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TO SYLVANUS URBAN,
ON HIS COMPLETING HIS LXVIth VOLUMr.

" With Fame's rich meed who profp'rous virtue pays^

Frefh feeds of merit fows, and diftant days.

Shall fee the glorious harveft flourilh fair.

And blefs fond Admiration's timely care."

I.

URBAN, to thee what tributary lay

Shall the Mufe bring on this aufpi-

ciousday ?

How breathe het grateful offering to that

Povv'r,

Whofe providence fupports and gilds each

hour ?

Preferv'd by more thsn mortal care,

Thro' all the ills we here muft ftiare,

In life's precarious run ;

Urban beholds another year.

Like all the former, difappear,

Another too begun.

II.

RemembVing life's uncertain date,

Rememb'ring time is only lent,

May we prepare to meet that flate,

Whofe bleffing is fubhme Content

!

Yet why (hould we complain,

And idly ftrive in Vain ?

Weep not, frail man, thy narrow fpan of

life,

That checker'd fcene of pleafure and of

flrife,

That all the honors of thy youthful prime

Are only fleeting, and foon fade with
time;

Tliat none hy wifdom can protraft their

flay,

Or Fortune help them on their laft long

way.
But other means the human mind,

By bleft invention, dill can find,

Perpetuate the mental man,
Beyond this life's contradted fpan

;

And teach miftaken crowds this truth to

read,

Lkarnins alone is happiness indeed.

III.

Who more than thee, O Us.ban, have
infp'.r'd •

Ingenuous worth, the youtliful bofom fir'd ?

WHaL ufeful works have in t!iy pages
fpnmg,

Where once the Christian Hero
fweetly fung.

And where the Mufes to this hour retreat,

A fafe, convenient, honourable feat i

Refledticn ro tny /ulumes owes its rife.

As oft ,'S Correfpondence bring lupplies,

And when Antiquities are broujlit t')vj«<^,Y 7~^--
Frono fomething old we're fure of ,<^Wb^ ; '-J&>Uf)?a^ Dec. ji,

thing new. {/:<' O -j.-\

li

IV.

Antiquity difplays th' extended plain,

Where moulder fragments once of vafl

domain;

And tho' we fee no more their pomp and
ftate.

We ilill refledt they once inclos'd the
Great,

That once within their halls, their courts,

and bow'rs,

Gigantic grandeur rais'd her Gothic pow'rs

:

The maim'd infcription points out here.

In former times how Chieftains fell

;

What ruin 'tis that claims the tear,

How well they fought, as flories tell.

But far fuperior is the ufeful fight,

Wliich Virtue gives us from her facred

height,

When in thy page fome ufeful life is told,

Zealous for honeft fame till man grew
old.

To fee, and yet unconfcious of the fmart,

How pafiions vile deform the human
heart

;

How appetites deceive, how errors blind.

And wild opinions far miflead m;inkind.

Examples drawn without difguife

Improve the weak as well as wife j

Th' Obituary thus delights,

Enlivening rainy days and tedious wint'ry
nights.

VI.

Urban, proceed: andmay thy well-earn'd

gains

Reward thy toils and hterary pains !

Thy Volumes, keeping pace with Time,
Be read in ev'ry age anJ clime !

And may ihy page liiftoiic foon dec'are,'-"

Peace is the word ! and ev'ry counr*

ti /s care.

To commei ce turn'd, fhall fertilize each
fpot,

And blefs with fair increafe the yeoman's
lot;

When plenteous bleffings will return.

And bloom like lovely Spring,

And n;an, no longer forc'd to mdurn,
With grateful heart fhall fing.

H, LtMOINE.
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PREFACE.
AMIDST all the Horrors which defolate the human

Race, and when, from the Ruins of War, a vain Phi-

lofophy, oppofmg itfelf to Religion and the honourable

Eftablilhment of Ages, marks a new JEvr in the Hiflory of

the World ; the Gentleman's Magazine commences a

new Year under the faireft and mod promifing Aufpices.

—

An Appeal may fafely be made to our Pages, that there is

no Diminution in the Variety, the Number, or the Value,

of our Correfpondence. If it were not thought too vain,

we would affirm, that our Repofitory feems to have
been fought by Men of deep Refledion and exalted Talents,

as a Shelter beneath which they might repofe in literary

Eafe from the Tumults of the World around them.

Long may they flourifh ! Nor do we fear to retain the

honourable Diftindion. It is the very Nature of Succefs to

produce Rivals for public Favour : and for our part,

though we (hall require no Spur to animate our Exertions, wc
are friendly to ingenuous Emulation, particularly if warmed
by the Caufe of Virtue, and the Interells of Learning.

With fuch Feelings and fuch Hopes we complacently

can contemplate the new Year.

As Patriots, we congratulate our Countrymen, that their

Valour in the Field can only be equalled by the Moderation
which has marked their Councils. As Friends to Science,

the Profped before us beams v/ithout the Interruption of
one gloomy Cloud. The Publications of the preceding Year
are in all refpeOrs honourable to Britain, and may proudly
challenge Competition with thofe of any European Nation.

Our own Pages are open, as before, to the candid Dif-
cuflTion of all Queftions which intereft the Curiofity or exer-
ciie the Talents of the Claffical Scholar, the Philofopher, or
the Divine. We m.ake no vaunting Profeffions of Li-
berality and Candour, becaufe we have feen thefe Terms
abufed by defigning Men for the word of Purpofes. But
we defy the mofl malignant to prove, that we have, amidfl:

the Contentions and Animofiiies of Parties, ever fvverved

from the Line of ftiid and honeft Impartiality.

The long Catalogue of our Volumes, whicji, we are
proud to fay, are fought after and colledted with ftill in-

crealing Avidity, fufficiently teilifies the Approbation which
has marked our Labours. Suffice it then to fay, that it is

our Determination to purfue the fame Paths which have
invariably led to the fame End—the Favour of cur Coun-
trymen, which is the height of our Ambition, and, while
it rewards, invigorates our Diligeace.



TRUTH AND FICTION,

A FABLE.

TROM THE FRENCH OF FLORIAN.

BY THE REV. ^I R. B E L O E.

TRUTH, from the bottom of her well.

Once naked came, as ftories tell

;

Time o'er her form his blights had ilied.

And Youth and Age her prefence fled.

Alone, in melancholy mood.
The friendlefs dame unpitied flood :

When, lo ! before her wand'ring fight,

Fiftion, in borrow'd trappings dight,

Witli precious fl:ones, fome falfe, fome true.

And gaudy plumes, fome old, fome new.
Was heard, in chearful tone, to fay,
*' Ah ! Truth, my dear, how do, to-day ?

*' Why here, thus penfive and alone ?

" Pray, where are all your followers gone r"

" Why, if the fa6t muft needs be told,"

Said Truth, " I perifli here with cold,
*' Of palfengers I aik in vain
" Some flielter from the wind and rain

;

" But all my prefence feem to fly,

" As if fome wolf were in my eye,
" I fee, when pafs'd the charms of youth,
" No love remains, not e'en for Truth."
" Well, well," faid Fidion, " dry that tear,
" In me behold a filler dear.
" Mankind (excufe the boaft) agree
" To heap their favours upon me,
" Indeed, my dear, you 're very wrong,
*' Alone to venture thus along.
" Come here beneath my vefl: ; together
" We may defy the winds and weather

;

" United thus, our chance we '11 take,
*' One caufe, one common intereft, make.
" The wife, if you but Ihew your face,
" Will fuffer me to keep my place.;

" And, for my fake, the fool, }'ou know,
" Will e'en to you fome kindnefs fliew.
" Thus we fliall each man's paflions pleafe,
" And live together at our eafe.

" My follies, with your fenfe united,
*' Shall to us both be well requited

;

" Nay, all the world rejoic'd will be^,

5' To fee us thus in company."
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2 Miteartloglcal Diaries for December, 1795, fl«i January, 1796.
rheimom. hygrom.

.|2.|3. 4.|fect in.

I.SW calm
»'SW moilerate

jiW moderate

^W mtxleiate

5SW calm

6 W calm

5 S dim
8 S\V moderate

9 S calm

I o S moilerate

It S c:ilm

n S moderate

J3 SE moderate

14 Sfc. moderate

1^ S moderate

16 SE moderate

17 SW moderate

iH SE moderate

ic S mcdt-nte

xoSVV gentle

II SE moderate

21 SW brilk

t3W hrific

£4SVV gentle

it W j,enile

26 NW calm

27 SW gentle

28 SW moderate

29 SW brilk

30NW calm

5W briflc

i9.24'Sil49 5^

7 5'S!43 47

94'4<>43 4i
Ji5'4S
87I545C

30,16 524-
27! 5 1 44
274936
104') 3"

29,73i46i37
184S44

32U0J44

4'

di

41

34
3^

37

•14

44
52i5o42|'t^

47 5-^-'4740

544947
5346I46
5147:46
5246:4&
5r43'43

44156505^
72524^47
8854515

30,14 5- 4414
i<'5«,37l4o

G48|4^'4i

29,7oJ49 43J42
5o|5i47l45

30, 5 49:43|38

29,6315049150'

State of Weather in January, 1796'

pleafant day, rain at night

f ir day, teiripelluous nighl

ftiowers

fair

1 .0 I fhowers

.3 bland day, rain at night

.6 'delightful day

1 .0 I fine day, fpeciiled fky
•a

j

pleafant day, little mill

5 litde fun, fair

5 fair

fair day, rain at night

fhowers
heavy rain

fair

fair day, rain at night

delightful day
fhowers
rtormy fhowers
Ihowers, continual and heavy ra!»

(h 'vvers

fhowers

fhowers
•^

I

fair and pleafant

.4
I

fun and pleafant

.6 ftiowers

.6 fair day, jempeftuous night

.5 Ihowers

.4
I

fun and fair

.6 I fhowers

7. The hedges and flirubs fpangled with dew-drops, and embroidered with webs*

Gcffamer floats in the fields.—8. Ths robin fmgs but plaintive.— 17. Blades of crocuS

appear.— 19. Seagulls inland.—24. A hurricane about four o'clock in the morning.

The year ciofes with great mildnefs. Vegetation is at vvoi k, and apparent in the fwelled

buds of trees, and in the verdure of the fields. The warmth of the air has frequently

brought from it^ rccefs the torpid fly. Severe will be the ijiock if a keen froft appears

to nip thefe premature efforts.

fall of rain this month, 3 inches 6-ioths. Evaporation, i inch 7~i<>ths,

Fall of rain the whole year 36 inches 6-ioihs. Evaporation 26 inches 2-ioths.

H. B. On account of the long frofl, no account of the evaporation taken till the montfi

•f May. IValton, near Liverpool. J.Holt.

Meteorological Table for January, 1796.
Height of F«tirenheit"sThermomet«r. Height of F«hrcnheit's Thermomtttr.

Weather
in Jan. 1796

•s r
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Mr. Urban, Staffareljhhg, Jan. 9,

^^3^^^ PERFECTLY a.ne

^ i*^ wi'.h the vvriter or a

25 T w ciifquifition in your laft

^k * ^ volume, p. 9S0, as

•*t ^ to iht liiffituUy of tra-

?^^^^^ <=!"§
f°'-

Butifn fpe-

cies or inigracory buds

to their winter refidence ; nothing but

the patient and accurate oljfervauon of

Naturalifis, refidenc near the coai', can

ever eflablifh a decifire certainty on the

fubjeit. The fuppofnion of the fwal-

lows immsrfion, which Candida has

revived, is exploded by Pennant and

Latham, the mcft celel)ratcd orniti'.olo-

giil- of tl\e a^e ; thev, however, aliow

that many of the later hatches remain

torpid in cltfts of rocks, under eaves of

hoafc>, and other rectlTes. All au-

thor; igree that various fpecies of the

fly-rribe conftitute t!ie principal food

of 1 vvalio'.vs ; con''-qU£ !tlv, the torpi-

dity cf thole inft;fts in winter forces the

fwa!k)w to dilap.jear. Now, it is much
more rational to 'upp<ne that when,
from the vicillitudes of the ftafons,

their K'.>ourite luftenance is no longer

to be procured, the force of animal in-

ftinft will impell the majority of birds

to repair to warmer chmr.s, than jto

alfume a ftate wherein alt ciie powers af

life, exct,j: that of pariial rci'piration,

are fufptncied- If ii be alkcd, why do
thev iver leave countries where flies

ai>ound at all ieafons ? I anfwer, Eu-
ropean fwallow: are v:ry delicate birds,

equ:l!y unaule to fuftain extreme heat

or co!d; fo that by migiation ihcy may
enjoy a temperate cimiate the wiiole

year. Jn Arrica, the frigid g-l s of
Northern winters are unknou' 1 ; and a

very inttelligent vova^cr alfuits mr. he
law niiuiheis o{ European f-waliouis in

the bav of Gorce early in Januar>.

,

flying aiiouc with the fame eagernefs in »

fearch of prey as we Qb'erve in Eng-
land. Adanion took four, which lie

examined, and foand to be European
^eciis, 50 leagues from the coaft of

Senegal; the birds were eafib/'caugbt,

having towards evenina perche-i on the

ftiroiids oi his velTel. Another ftiil

more remarkable inftance of the fam?
kind is recorded in the Phil. Tranf.

vol, LI. part I, p. 459. Adanfon ex-

prefllv altcrts, that they arc never feen

at ScnJ-gal but duriniJ the time of their

abfe.icc'from us *. Other mariners frs-

quentlv lee large flights of birds j but,

irom their elevation in the atmolpherc,

it 's difficult to aixrertain whether they

be fwal lows c not. Clouds of birds

from the Hyperborean regions annually

vifit the ftores of Grcst Britain. Why
then is ic lefs prob- ile that jnvalloTXS

fliould h;^ve a fimilar inOinft? As to

their arrival here, not being oDferved,

they may take, advantage of the mght,

or a mift, a remark that has beea

made in the migraiion of Scolopax Ritf'

/kola (woodcock), The abiliy c<f

fwali'-vv for perform'ng diftant mit^ra-

tions, indepEiidert o' the above facls,

is proved, by the r being, when in thefe

illands, almoft perpttually on the

wing j inneeo the tvtent of that mem-
ber in the g(r»us htrwcio 'etms peculiar^

Ij iveU adtpied i x vaft flights. About
the time A their departur--, they fly un-

ufuaUy higli ; multitudes arc then feen

aflemolcd on the (umniits of cowers, or

Other lofty edifices
,

If their retreat

was the bottoms of lakes, 1 fhould con-

ctive, numberi would be ;)iiitrved

plung'ng ijito the water Thatemine.i;

anatomif*. John Huncr, by d:lK6)ion,

found the (awi.ow's lungs not adapted

for refpiration in water ; fo tliat they

muft inevitably pnifli on ther firli im-
rni;ifion. Cuckoos are compelled to

leave this kingdom from the lame cnule

as iwallows, a deprivation of food. On
thi', 'ubj;6t I ibail oniv nicniion one
faQ, tend ng to prove that Africa is

tlie winter recre.t of this fpecie<:. Jc

has been obfcrved, that the Cuckoo
(cucutus fa-orus) (lops resji'arly twice

* Adinb Voy. Seuegal. Engl. edit. n. izt,

a-ycaf



On the Migration and tcrpldlty of Swallows, t^e. [JaiT.

a-yeat-on tlie iflahd of Malta, at times

correfponding with its migration and re-

migrition ftom the European ftaies.

Tlie Stattbrdlhirc peafaniry univeifally

believe the cuckoo fubfifts by fucking

the eggs of other birds. Does this no-

tion prevail in other parts of the king-

dom ? Tiie circcmilnnce is not noticetl

by"a\:.thors, hut is probably a vulgar

erroV. What does Candide mean by

faying the cuckc'o is of the hawk fpe-

eiti ? Hawks and cuckoos are birds of

fuch little affinity to each o:her as r.ot

to be clafTed in even the faine order.

tention was fuddenly arrefted by an
uncommon noife ; which, on looking
upwards, they perceived to be occafion-
cd by a very large flock of thofe birds
hovering over the wa:er. They faw
them gradually dcfccnd, and, at lafl, all

bury thernfelves in the bottom of the
Ip-ke. Thiscircurr.f!ance a perloa who
was eye-witnefi related to me-,

Clericus Eboracensis.

Mr. Urban, Jan. if.

TT7' HETHER or rot hirundinetV fibide in England all the year is

'X\\^{'OXinir,ordo accipitrfs, genus falco; a dotfbt that, did one not know the
xhelzxifc crdo pica, gtnus cuc'ulus. It contrary, one would think rr.ight be
t\\K above remarks fliall ren>ove the eafily refolved by any a^live Naicralift

• doubts of Candide, or any other of your conftantly refi.ient in the kingdom;
xtaders, it will be a ?reat fatisfafiion to but, flili ornithologiits write, converfe,

John Horatio DickensON.

Mr. Urban, Jan. 12.

HAVING read in your lafl volume,

p. 980, fome conjectures in re-

gard to the migration of cuckoos and

fwaliows, I am induced to communi-
cate to you the following fa£t. In the

Spring of the year 1772, on a comir.on

in Cumberland. I found a young
cuckoo in a t'.t-lark's neft. 1 took

Iriim home, in older to tiy whether he

could be made to furvive the vjfual

time which thefe biuls continue with us.

His food conhfted uniformly of hr^zd

and water ; large portions of which he-

xifcd to confunie. Al)0uc the middle of

Auguft he began to uroop, ap.d to lofe

Jiis appetite. On viiiting his chamber
the th-rd day of liis fading I found him
appartndy quite dead. I placed liim

rear a good hre ; and, to the furprize

of my family, he revived, and uttered

his wonttd fqueek, but fliil refufed to thehead of the river laft ; which pro-

eat. He relapfed into a torpor when grelTive method of depaiture accounts

carried back to his little pailoor, hut for con]pregated-corgiegaticns of them
inftantly revived when expoled to the never being feen. Every common ob.

fire. For two or thiee days he hr.d tor- ferver knows that they difappear from
pid or waking intervals, according to the villages by degrees ; and why may
the degrt-e 0? cold or heat which he ex- they not quit the ifland gradually?

and fummife on it, wi'thout being able
to decide fatisfaftorilv either affirma-
tively or negatively. C:indid», p. 9S0,
adopts the luppolioon of their winter-
ing in fubaqueous fnuarions; which is

an opinion 1 cannot coincide in, not-
withftanding I have, during nine vears
obfervation, feen them for the firft and
laft time in each yer.- (except as after-

mentioned) near the Thames j but,
the conclufion I draw myfelf from this

circumftance is, thnt infiir.61: teaches
them rhat the river is a fuie guide to

the fea, and il-.ar thsy find the current
of air attendant on the current of water
adiitant to them in volition. How-
ever (to difctifs the matter fairly), I
know not but that they may be feep iii

other counties firft and lall near great
lakes ; a point not in my power ro af-

certain. I farther ihmk, that thofe
near the mouth of the Thames depart
from 'his country firft, and thole from

pcrienced.
,
Having heard that cuckcos

pafs their oblivious winters in unfre-

quented thickets, I laid him in the

trunk of an old decayed Oak, expeft-

ing to lenew my acquaintance with

him in the fpring; but long before that

ftafon ihe veimin c.e.vouieu him.

Simple congregaiions I have feen in
mine own vicinity often; and laft au-
tum.n I law one fettled on a liling paf-
ture-giound within a mile of the lea, as

if waiting for a favourable gale to waft
thtm off. In attempting to reacli

another country, dcubtlefs, thoufands
The following is a convincing proof of the young are 'oft j :nd that diminu-

that fwallows never leave this ifland

A few years ago a friend of mine
was wit;h H .fii1iing-p;:ny on a fmall

•lake in Cdmberlan-i, in the feafon

\'hsn fw.illows difappear. Their at-

lion accounts for liie difference in the
number of thofe that depart and o.

thole that retutn. I never faw them in

the neighbourhood of the Thames la-

ter than the 16th of October ; but, as
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Svvanage, in the ifl^nd of Pnrbec,

I lad year faw a confitierabte number
on the 5th of N -veaiber. Whether
any were feen there after that day, I

cannot fay ; but I never faw one in the

ifland after. Some peojie think the

birutidines go beyond fea ; fome affeit

that they hide in botroRjs ; others aver

that t-hey conceal themfelves in the in-

terftices of ctifts and rocks ; and others

fuppofe that they plunge into frefh

waters. Now it is remaikable, that

the fituation of Swsnage is fo peculiar,

that it favours each of thefe conjec-

tures. It is fituated on the margin of

a bay, formed i.t part by rocks and
dirts, and into which a rivu'et empties

itfelf; this rivulet flows from a deep
bottom interfefted with bou nes and
underwood, and purfues its courfe to

Swanage, which uttle Tea- port town
lies at the feaward termination of the

bottom. Here is a labyrinth that every

ornithologifi: mull fine! himielf loft in !

I will not, however, fo entirely relin-

quifh the difquifiuoD, as not to offer a

few confideratioiis in oppofition to

Candide'. furmife, as it feems to me
the woifl-grounded of the tour furmi-
fes above enumerated.

I have lived all my life within a mile

of the Tiiames, but ne«er iie?.rci of any
torpid htrundines being found \>\ any
filhcrman, duck-hunter, crawfifh tinder,

fwimmer, angle, bargeman, miUcr, or

oficr-cutter; notwithltanding the fol-

lowers of thof^e aniufements and callings

never refrain for fo long a time as half

a year (the period of tiie fwailcws ab-
fenct) from purluing their rtfpe£\;ve

vocations. It is particularly to be ob-
ferved, that the oiitr cutter pur!u-i his

at the identical junfture '!iac Candide
would fuppofe the birutidines to emerge
from their watery beds ; viz. towards
the end of April, when the l)iids re-ap-
pear, and the ofiers can be prrled.

Therefore, if the hir undines win -red

in the bed of the river, the cutters and
ftrippcrs mart often be witnedes of the
curious a: flatiufi of them fiom out of
the tar li or w^'.er into ti;e air, and
woul:t Ice them in a ftate of emharrsi;-
ment refultint? from wet and mud. If
the birds lodged either in ait bed of t!ie

river, or in its b?inks, fi.io.is would
wafli them out of their iioics, and force
>liem into the interilicts of weirs, aites,

ijuills, wharfs, camplhois, ne:H, &:c.,

and the common current would expole
the vejii^a uf their moulting every

year. Moreover, fevere frofts would
kill them, and they would be found by
bufiiels at the dilfolution of the ice.

We all know how firmly the Thames
was frozen !aft winter, and yet, in the
cnfuing Spring, fwallovvs and houfe-
martins were more numerous ilian

ufual : and it is to be underflood that
th'-fe are the two fpecies of birundine$
that I have been part'culariy al udirg
to ; for, with the fwift I have little ac-
quaintance, and with the fand-martia
not any.

Candide has made an allufion to a
woik of the Hon. Daines Bai rington.
and I prefume fie is alio acquainted (not-
withllanriing his difference of opinion)
with tnr remarks of MelTrs Pennant,
V/hitt, and Hunter,, on th^s intercfting
fubje^ ; and therefore I forbear making
any rtfrrence to the opinions of either
ol thofe gentlemen.

If I was pofleffed of a fmall pond,
edged with aqjafc trees, flirubs, and
plant^, I would put a firing round-net-
ted net over it, and place in the middle
of Oftober fome fwalluws and houfc
martins underthe net ; I could then fee

what the birds would do; but I have
rot a pond fmali enough, or fufficiently

private, to anfwer the purpofe,

Incompertus.

Mr. Urban, Tumbam green, Jan. 9.
T N vour Mcg-izme foi Oitober laft,

-*- p 804, the wiiter .f an account of
the late Dr. Kippis afferts, th^t the
Doftor WAi one ol the earlieft wite.s in

the •« Monthly Review, a.^id conduced
it, for a number ofyears, ivuh oiAy one
or lavo ajijiarits."

As Ectitor of the Monthly Review,
from the firil moiiir.nt of its expendi-
ture to the prefcnt hour, I think it in-
cumbent on me to info/m you, that
Dr. Kippis never had any concern ia
the maaagement of that work. That
hs occafionally nvroie articles inii, at
an ea;!y period of .ts tllabliihmeni (in
c;<ncert with no- a few learned gentle-
men, particularly Dr Gregory Sharpe,
late Mafter of the Temp e, and that
eminent mathematician, the Rev. Mr.
Ludiam, oi Leicefter), is a fv.£i.

\ fhould foonerhave taken notice of
this above mis-ftatemeni, had I not
overlooked ii in tuining over tlie pages
of vour valuable Magazine; of wh,ch
I have been an attentive reader from
the publication of its firft number by
my old friend Mr. Cave.

Your
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Your jnfertion of this note will

oblipe. Sir, your humble fervant,

R. Griffiths.
P. S. Although 1 may, occanonally,

think mvfelf at liberty to mention a

decsafed'R.i\\iV!e^T, it is a rule with me
never to acknowltdge an sxifi'mg con-

nexion of this kind.

Mr. Urban, Jan. n.

A MORE reiired fpot could no: have

been choftn tor the purpofe of

contemplation, and feclafion fro.n the

world, than Amelbury, in Wiltfhire.

The Duke of Qu^eenlbury, with Itave of

Gove'nment, having granted his fine

place for the ufe of fonie EnjHfii ladies,

nuns from a convent in Flinders, who
fled to England from ihe peri'ecutions of

that unhappy country i they pollefs an

ample revenue, from ihc mt^rcft of a

confidcrable fum locged in the bank of

Vienna, which is regulsriy remitted to

them. From habit-, of folituds they en-

joy their fituation ; as nothing could

hare been move dillrcding from their

living fo Innj^ together, if dcPiiny had

obliged them to fepaiate. The gardens

ire laid out in a very pre;ty tafle, wiih

buildings ait;r the manner of the Chi-

nefe, with a beautiful wood, interfperlcd

with labuinums, and other fiowerirg

Jhiubs, crowning the fummit of the

park, and which is fcen from llie

windows of the houle; a noble, fticam

meanders through the grounds, from

which trout of an allonifliing fize and

fine flavoui ar>- ti'k.n, and conveyed to

Sslifbury-maik-t. and the tamihes of

the neighbourhood.

The Prince and Fiincefs of Wales
liave lionourcd the nunnery with a

vifit ; and it is faid, for want of better

fare at the George Ii.n, the princef; for

the firft time partook of an Er.giifh

RaOier, a regale, to which, no doul^t,

the keen air of the Downs greatly con-

tributtd.

*' Happy Britr.ni.la, rich is thy foil, rnd

merciful thy clime; [drouglit;

Thy flrear.,; unfailing in the Summer's
UniYialch'i. \\.-j guardian oaks ; thy valleys

float [taiiis flocks

With golJfn waves : and on dry nuniii-

Beat numberltfs." TT^wA-t.

Such was the retreat of the late Duke
andDutchels of Queenfbury, wlio lived

in friendftiip wiih, and adn>ired the

ahiiities of a Tliurlow, a nobleman who
has on fo many occafions proved him-

felf the friend of liis king iind counti"y,

They were the weI!-kno\vn Patrons of

Gay, and ereclcd a monument to his

mcmofy in VVeftminfter Abbey, when
Mr. Pope, on the occafion, wrote thefe

lines

:

« Blefs'd be the greit, for thofe they take

away, [Gay

'

And thofe they leave me, for they left mc
Left me to fee negle£led Genius bloom,

Neglected diel and tell it on his tonnh :

Of all thy blamelcfs life, the fole return

My verfe, and Qneenlb'ry weeping o'«f

thy urn.

The fame writer, in one of his let-

ters to Mr. Gay, fays,

" How comes it that Providence has

been fo unkind to me (who am a greater

objedl of companion than any fat man
alive) that I am forced to drink wine, while

you riot in water, prepared with oranges

by the hand of the Diicl>efb of Queenlberry ?

tliat 1 am condemned to live on a h'giiway-

fjde, like an old Patriarch, receiving all

guefls, where my portico (as Virgil has it)

Manejahdantum toth -vomit csdihin undam ;

while you ai^e wrapt into the Italian groves,

fprinklcd with rofe-water, and live ia

burrage, balm, aij'j bnrnet, up to the chin,

with I'ne Dochefs i^f Queenfberry ? that J

am df.omed to the drudgery of dining at

court v.ith the ladies in wating rit Windfor,

while you are happily baniftied with the

Duchefs of Quetnlbery."

N. B. Her Grace retired from Court

in confequence of a mellage from
George the Seccnd, bv one of the

Lords in waiting, refpeoling herdiefs-

It m^y not be an^ifs to mention 'hat

the great Mr. Addiion was bom, \n the

year 1671, at MiKlcn, two or thiee

miles from Amefbuiy, where his fa-

ther, Dr. Lancelot Addifon, uas reflor,

and received the rudiments of his edu-

cation at the free grammar-fctujoi, in

Carrie itreft, Salifbury, of v.-hic!; -he

Rev. Mi. Evans is the piefent msftcr^

appointed by the corporation; and that

Mr. Addifon, frotr. his connexion and
knowledge of this part of the country,

and the ftcry of a d'smon infefting Mr.
MompeJhon's houfe at Tidworth,

imbioed the firft idea of writyi;; a

tragedy called " The Drummer, or

the haunted Hcufe."
Whoever has feen the late Mr.

Dunckeily will teflify the exccfding

great likenefs he bore to the diff'::ent

branches of the royal family, inlo-

much that, when at dinner with the

ftudenis in the Inner Ttmnie Hall, of

whieh fbciety he was a member, he

<: wa;
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was always addrefled by the title of

Highnefs; and when his Majsfty at-

tended the naval review at Portlmouth,

Mr. Dunckeriy was prevailed on by his

friends to prefent a petition, (or a pen-

fion, to the king, ;is he prtfTcJ from the

governor's hoafc to view the dock-yard:
but it fhould be noticed, that, previous

to this circumftance, his Mijefty

pointed hi.n out to Lord Ssndwich, as

arefemblanceoFhisown familv. About
this time his refidence was in Sililbury,

where his daughter married the Ion of

Mr. Edgar, an eminent apothecary of

that city J but thty are long hnce both

deceafed. Yours, &c. 4>(Ac5 E.

Mr. Urban, Jan. i.

W^'ITH the year 1796, the >;?
folia * of our aeiu Sliakfp.;are,

has made its p\i\>\\c entree. It was de-

Cgnated to appear many months, fooner;

but the attention which iliuft have been
employed to produce it in its preient

fplendid ftate, conititutcs a lufficient

apoloL^y for the de'ay. In point of

typographical benuty, the volume may
challenge competition even with the

Shakfpeare of Boydeli : and the fac
Jimilia with which it aiwunus are ex-

ecuted in a manner that does credit to

the engraver's fliiil. The fubicribeis

arc in number about 120, and among
them are feveral names of higli rcfpsft-

ability as patrons of literature, and
cultivators of the belles hares. But
it mull be regarded as a fin^alat, phae-

nomenon, that not any of Shalcipeafc's

veteran connmentators appear upon the
lift.

As this is the cafe, I muft be al-

lowed to exprefs my regret that the

lame myfierious clouci, wlucr.liuiig over
the frofpeBiii, fiili lingers about ti>c

preface of the publifher. VVe are now
informed, thai " Mr. Ireland received
thefc papers fiom his fon, a' young
msn under 19, by whom th= <iiicovery

ot thtm was acciidentally made at the

hcuTe of a gentleman of tonfiJu-db'c

prjperiy ;" that Mr. I~, jun. "in
purtuiiig his feaich, was (o foiiunaie as
to meet with (ome deeds very material
to the intcrefts of this gentleman; in
return for vvhicli f.-rvicc (added to the
confidcra;ion that the youug irian bore

* Two otber volume-, of the fame fize,
are propofed to be puoblhed, at two S'"-
awii each.

the ^am^ name f and arms with the
pel foil whofaved the life of Shakfpeare)
this gentleman promiffd him every
thing relative to the prefent (ubjefiV,

that had been, or Ihould be, found either

in town, or at his hcufc in the country."

—Now, the mere name of this gentle-
man, as Mr. L himS'ch'^ acknowledges,
might aflift to " ietcls all men's minds
upon the fuiij^fl." But over this na-
tural ohjift of enquiry there drops aa
impent^trable veil. His name is not to
be difclofed. The parties ar. bnind to
fectecy under the ftrongefl injonitions s

and even to Mr. Ireland he is not per-
fonaily known. This channel of in-

vcftigation is therefore completely
ciioaked up.

The authenticity then of thefe papers
rnin'l rell upon the internal proof that
they are true to their truft: wliile fome
weight ihould C'rrtainiy be given to the
moral chaiaiter of the poliellor. As
my Ible knowledge ol this is derived
from his own piin;eu documents, where-
in he pronounces an attempt to impofe
upon others 'a fraud and crirncj' I
give evsr. due degtee of force to the
latter confidcrdciori, and am ready to
allow him incapable of abetting fo
' unworthy a defign.' He doubtlefs
conceives thefe MSS. the genuine au-
tography of Shakfpeare, cir he would
not have expended 'a ccnfiderable fum*
in embalming every blot. But may
not this very enthufiafm have cxpofed
him to the artifices of fome one more
defigning, and have hoodwinked his
underftauding by fpreading a mift be-
fore his eyes ? 1 am tiie more inclined
to favour iuch a fuppofition, as I can
fcavcely glance over a pa^e of his
volume, without bs'ng ci-ecked by
fome glaring incongruity or manifeft
improbability. Sevetally to poii.t out
thefc> appearances would carry me be-
yond the lim;tS-of a letter. One trait

of pcculhiiity I cannot but remark, as
it pervades thc--.vho!e colledtior, of mif-
cellaijtoas matter now brought forward,
and may be laid to '• )ive along each
line." This Itriking feature confifts

of an orilu)gr.,pliv, bloated throughout
by fupernumcraiy ieitcrs. Almoll

t It may he necel!,,ty to acqiiaint fome
of your readers, tliat among the legal in-
ftrumctjts is a deed of gift to William Hen-
ry li eland, for relcuiuj Shakfpeaie from
drowning. Now 11 happen.s, very apiopos^
tliiJt Mr.

J.
the joui'ser is ir.litled Wil-

liam ! iitury 1

1

sverv
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inch and i-Sth by 5-Sths of anevery word is irniifcriminately clogged

with double confonants, huddled to-

gether, it would feeni, for no other

purpofe but that of awkward encum-
brance. And yet fo uniformly pre-

valent is the prailice, that it obtains

alike with the Ladye Eiizibeth, our

literate queen j with his Grace of South-

ampton ; with our refined W'tllye Siiak-

fpeare; and, in flu-rt, with every per-

fonage who put pen to paper in form-

ing the compofition* here produced.

Now this is a fpecies of anigma which

leaves me at a lofs for a fatisfailory

folution. I have infpe6ttd MSS. and

perufed books of the Elizabethan age,

but without being able to trace any

fpecific refemblance; for, I verily be-

lieve, that no fuch mode of fpelling

prevailed at the latter end of the fix-

teenth century, nor, in truth, at any

period of our literary hiftory, either

antecedent or pofterior. The nearefl

fimihtude I have yet difcovered occurs

in tKe writings of our great moilern-

ancient Thomas Rowleie. But this is

a coincidence which rather increafes

fufpicioa than filences diluuft, as the

language in which Rowley's works

came forth was proved to be of mo

end,

inch.

The ^old is found in msrfhy 'pots

by the fide of a fmall Uream, in a gra-

velly ftratum, in the ch«£ts of the rock
which lies beneath ; of all forms and
fize<, from the above down to the

fmalleft perceptible pieces, bearing all

the appearance of having been in a
ftate of fuiion. Aii'o, when the mad
Rnd gravsi are carefully wallied, they
afford a ccnfiderable quantity of gaiU

duji.

The fecret of the mme was difco-

vered, about n or 12 years ago, by
fotre poor people in the neighbour-
hood, who have (ince occafionally col-

le£led confiderable quantities; buf it

was not pul^licly known until the be-

ginning of September. From that time
Jeveralhundreds(fometlmesthoufands)
of the country people have been daily

errtployed in the fearch. It is com-
puted that gold, to the value of fcveral

thoufand pounds, has ;been colleif\ed.

On the 14th of OJober two companies
of tiie Kudare militia msrcbed into

Arkiow ; and the day following pro-
ceeded to guard the mine on the pirt

of his Majelly. This piece was the

dern contrivance, though apparelled in ^property of eight poor labourers, who
the antiquated tatters of formsr time;

The Shakl'pcare of Mr. Ireland, like

the Rowley of Chatterton, has alfo

many verbal anachronifms.

I cannot, therefore, join the editor

of thefe fragments in his unqualified

reliance on their ' validity;' fince

various reafons obtrude themlelves to

induce a contrary conjecture. But I

am difpofed to hear, with becoming
deference, the advocates for his opinion j

and to weigh their arguments wiih can-

dour, though they fhould not be fraught

with convrftion. K. S.

Mr. Urban, Jan. 24.

I
Have been fvWoured with fe»eral

drawings and admeafurements of

a piece of folid gold found in a valley

at the foot of the mountain Croghan,
near Arkiow, in the county of Wick-
low, in Ireland, in September 1795;
which you will perhaps ciepofitm your
valuable florciioufe of curiofiiies.

Th-' weight of the piece is 22 ounces

avoirdupois.

The circumference, when lying flat,

3 incliei by 4; when on one edge, 32-

inches by i irch ; on the oppofite edge,

3 inches by ij. When placed on one

«nd, 2^ lach by i inchj on the other

agreed to join fliares in the fearch. It

has been fold to Turner Cammae, efq.

for 80I. 12. od. at the rate of four

pounds an ounce, and at pttlent is fup-

pofed to be in the pofTeffion of bis Ma-
jefty. Yours, &c. B. D.

Mr. Urban, Jan. 25.

OBSERVING in Vol. LXV- p.

744, an extraft from the will of

the late Mr. Bond Hopkins, refpeft-

ing an intended bequeft to the Humane
Society, with Mr. Green's obfcrva-

tions thereon, I beg leave to offer my
opinion on the (ubjeft, conceiving

that Mr. Green has mifiaken the na-
ture of the quellion arifmg on the

cafe.

I am clearly of opinion, that the
bequeft to the Society, and that to the

executors, are qoite diftinft, and have
not the leall relation to each other.

That it was the intention of the tefta-

tor t» leave a fpecific fum to the Society,

does not admit of a doubt j and the .

circumftance of the fum not being in-

ferted was an accidental omiflion,

which, I conceive, may be fupplied by
parol evidence, if any iuch can be

obtained.

Youri, &;c. J.S.
Mr.
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Mr. Urban, Nornvkb.Oa. i<).

1 SHOULD be greatly obliged to

any of your correfpondtnts who
U'lll give Tit the name of the petfon-

ai;efor whom ?iie inclofed portrait was

intended (pi. I.). I bou9.ht the original

in London about 20 years ago; it is in

excellent condition, greatly admired,

and thought by Mr. Bcechey, the

queen's porirait-painter, to be a por-

trait of the fanrx'us Benevenutu Cellini.

Kor TTiuit the engriver go unnoticed.

He is a pcrfcft chiid of Nature; his

parents are unable to aft'ird hitn the

ieaft pecuniary nffin^nce ; but (everai

adtr.irerG of genius and modell worth

have paiticuidily noiiced him. and

Wifh to e. courage hi« infatiawle thiill

a'ter the Arts, properly fuppofing that

a hoy of 17, v,ho can draw and en-

grave in this decent way without in-

iiruition, rniglu beam forth with Torne

iuftre under an able rnafler. H- is at

p;efent engraving two ov^U from very

ple'.fing originals^ painted by the late

Mr. Duche, in the pofTelfion of B. G.
D!iii>«ham, efq. near this city: one

reprtfents Hope, delivering two oiphan
girls m diltrels to the Genius ot the

Afylum; the other Chaiity, prefenting

an einaciated pr>.ftitute, in a fta'e of

dcfpair, to tliree rtcia tned fc;niales at

the door of the Migd^len hofpital.

It is hoped that the profits a: ifing

from thefe prints will en,ble him to

purfue his ftudics ; and if ihis attempt

to introduce him to the notice of feme
Artift, who may w^inc fuch an aliilf-

ant, Ihculd bt fuccelsful, itwilleflen-

tidlly ferve an ingenioui worthy youth,

and give pleafure c<>

Yours, &c. W. Stevenson.

Mr. Urban, Jan. 2.

A WARM admirer of your excel-

lent Milccllany in general, I

tonfefs myfclf molt pleafed with that

department of it which, whiilt it en-
larges the circb of Icience, introduces
us into the company of men of firft-

raie eminence, by developing tlitir

charafters, or illultrating their literary

purfuits. As others of your readers

may be of the fame opinion, I doub:
r.ot but the following original letter of

the celebrated Dr. Shaw, to Dr. Sher-
lard, will readily find admittance.

Cultivator.
Sip., u^lgien, Dec. 21, 1722.

This waits upon you with a fhort cata-

logue and account of fomc few plants I ob-
Ge!<t. Mag. January, 1796,

fervej in the Deferts of Arabia Petrssa.

Tliry were gathered in pirt of September

and Oflober, AD. 1721, in a voyage I

made at that time to Mount Sinai and Tor,

a convenient port up^n the Red Sea. I

douSt not of yourfiivprizs when I teU yon,

that whatfofver phn's I gathered wli^n

the moon was in it? fi'ft or laft quadrature

prefently mouldered away (thougli I took

the ufuitl care of them) and rerilhed. And,

Ui'ion encuriring of the monk': of Sinai and

of the intinbitants of Tor, I underflood that

whntwpod foeverthey cut down for char-

coal, or for any oilier ufd, which requires

it to be dry, thsy aUvavs did it, if pofiihle,

as near a> could he to the ful'.-moon.

1. Ac.'icia Ar;ibica fiuie luteo herbs mi-

morse foliolis niTvo triunc-.ialiatfixis, filiqna

inflata incm v;t.—This ir^e allbnleJ a gum
very ple'itifuUy, Kke to. if not the lame
with. Gumma ^-Iraiica ofpdnaram. It is in

gre:it pliitity all aloni; the road to Mount Si-

nai, and the only l.iige tree, except the

palm and the thorn, 1 remember to have

feen.

2. Apocynum fcandens flore ex albido-

CGCcineo eleganter ftriat'i, f.dicis folio.

3. Apocvnu-o frndlu hirfuto rena i, po-

licis mar-.n-tudine, fali-is item folio, ad

fiimmita'.es verilm. fcrrato. Surgit ad alti-

tudinem 4 peJum.

4. Apocypum fruticofnm flore parvo
carneo, umbellatim difpofuo, folio fubfo-

lande femipedali. Copiose in" diferto de
Hebron.

5. Atriplex folio haftato, f. fpinachiae fa-

cie afpera, tloribus in frudlum echinatum
defme.i'ibns.

6. Card HIS lanceolus fuperficie folii fpi-

nofa. Mons.
7. Carduus scaulis, foliis flori fucceda-

neis, humi nrocumbentibub. This thiftle

jnft fhoots its head above the ground, [t is

of a reddilh hue, and in figure like that of

the eriocephalus. The leaves are a palm
liing, waved, and flenderly defended with
prickles.

8. Conyzi, f. JacobDealanuginofa, foliis

vifcofts, ferraus, crenatis. This hnrb, when
frefti and ne.v-gathered, has a fmell very
difagree^ble, but, when dry, very pleafant

and agreeable.

9. Colocynthis vulgaris, copiose in de-
ferto de Ph.iran.

I o. Colocynthi' pumila f. nana nucis ju-

glandis magnitudine, cortice Isevi.

n. Colocynthis altera nana echinata,

ftriis 12 una vnidi, altera flava variegata.

The whole appearance of this fruit, except
that it IS rounder, is like the apple of the

Stramonium.

12. Chryfanthemum aizoides, flore par-

vo purpureo, caule quadrata.

13. Eryfimum nanum hirfutum dsntis

leonis folio.

14. Ges
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14. Cenniiim pumihitn humi procaiM-

bens folio geneiii incano.

15. Gnaphahum fenugineurn totl facie

holoferxiim.

16. Grjmen pentatjaflylos tenerum fim-

briat'.irn.

17. Helianthemnm folio fubiotvirdo, flo-

reo luteo, i>etaiis tiorum acutis. The Iftsves

of this are fomctimss oppofilely, fonietimes

alternajelv placed. It l;as its ftalks and

leaves gunrded wi!li foft prLaklcs !;ke the

rofe. It rifes two or three inclies from the

gnni'id, anil is of a light ^reeniili colftur.

The root fibrous.

18. He' ha I'lliculofa sculeata, eryngii fa-

eie. The nme of fl.iwenng ivas juft when
I faw it. 7i)s feeil-V'lfel was ot the hig»

pefs and for.n v. ith that of fcro^halaria

(tq-ua'ka maj-.r. It was very hard, aiu! ccn-
Jiited of two lohes, e.^--J'l containing one
fma41 reddilh feed. The whole was fur-

VOnndcd witli long and fuft pricklts, and
grew t.t tlie l)eigli; of two feet.

19. Heliotropium ereftum lithofpermi

fac'e.

20. K.ili adnrgens fedi ve? micnlaris facie.

2t. Kali m.ixime fuccnlentum fuLo ob-

tufo r,:i-ofo.

22. Ktli fruticnfiim, floribns membj-3-

J. :; K il' r.u-i' it folii^ aciitis fibi nivium

24. Y^.!. geniculatum vulgare. Copio-
fiiTinie ad littu"; mar's rubri.

25. Le.icoium inc.uium fnuicofum folio

ion^o angufto, filiqiia C)mpref{a ovali.

This h;-s a tiiick, narrow, pointed le.if. ' I

f iw it not in fl vvei-. The pod is near ati

inch long, Jind contains only two fmsll H;it

winded (eeds. The (talks bear 8 or lo of

thefe at thru ^--.--^ ;. /-..i-- hnn,^, ,,.

ill t!ic nuui!

26. M.-^i;

ter folivnuii. ...... v,v.„,„i^.. ^i,-.., ii,.. i...,b

is white and hoary upon one fitio of the

leaf, and of a iiark green upon the other.

The flov/er', of a f^elh colour, aie 'kQ

frviftll, and tlie 'leaves fo numerous, that,

witiiO'it 8 near obfervatior, they cannot be
difcoverej

27. Kcfion, f. oleander, cjpicse in Co-
ro:i(.'el.

^^i. Oxv;icai.tha vulgaris fruiSlu ad cerafi

lTn:g''iiludinem dehcito

29. Paflinuca tenu.folia hirfuta umbellS
parva i-x. l.>i>i<i.

3c. Pip-r montanum Arahnm. This
Ciiuh h:is i'S I'luit like unto, and a^ b>g as,

|i.he mekngeria^ f Jdamim efculentum mniitim

fummirinum, an.' has its feeds dilpofed and
fcatfcrcd in likt: manner, 't fucceeds a

|lower confifting of five petP.lx, as big as

fh<.|; of tiif wild rofe, and with 3 number
pf chives ilfiiing out of it;, wonnb or centre,

Ihe ci'ges of two <if thefe leaves aie inti-

fnately joined, a iiit'.e bended down, and

f^tgived ja'.o the ialix^ which is of one

fiirfhy leaf, conform'ng itfelf to tbe flower.

;Tlie fliTub itfelf is five or fix feet Wgh, 'he

leave?, like to the fiuit of the bulbwiarJ},

very fieftiy, and ?il of it defended uitu
prickles. The Ar bs pickle the fruit, and
have it in great ellcem for its punj^eiit lalte

and il.ifoiir,

31. Polygonum polyfpsimon foliis acntis

flore a'lbido florefcci.ti.

3 2. Sediim puni'liirti nnmmul.uix mi-
noris. facie.

33. Tamprifia'-- folio Ion go tenerofafC'a-.

tim (Liricis modo) f^ermin.iiiie.

34. Tlilafpi fl uticofiim, f. Hieracontlum,

Copiote. in deferio dc Sin.

55 Tribuhis tene'lris. Copio:e in de-

feito de Phir.m £c fupr.i M. Sinai.

36. Trifolium leguminofum odoratum,

P re el'iganter fl:,ve(ce.iti irregiilari. its

fiower is like in ftiape to tlie violet, hut

much fmaller. It gn.u'r. uj-right one foot.

The leaves are 1 ke thofe of the rofem,<ry
;

the pod round, and one inch and an ha'f

ll'Hg."

37. Trifoliiira ferpens, flo'e ca-uiho

pentapei.do, fruflu pent ic.ijif.ihn ro(;tt.;ii,

dil'iiifuo. Tiie le;ives of this plant are of

til's confiftei-.ceand compltxion of lo'emajy,

but fbo' ri-r ;^n I
' .n-iidtr. ii ii.T' ;t- di le'.-Jes

ilb'in:; rx J
'

- -ds

itf.lf .1 fo t

1 obferv.. .. .... ..,.--, ..: ';r

nru'iiio upon tlie b.-uiks of the Red Sea'. This

I take notice of, hecaufe Jam Snpl, v/liich

w r trnnflate Red Sea, is liy fomc rtuder'-d

the ffa of refd: or ruj/.£i, l)ecaufe pf the

abui d.iiice of tliem faid to be there.

Btfi.es the'^e, 1 have feen le' eial otli«r

fpecies of plants, wlveh, being neither in

. feed 01 flower, could not be reduced to any

tr.he or family. Thofe I have defcnbed

are aitogethet indebtsd to the barren rock,

the find/ vv«dein(-fs, and to a pleniifuL

nigluly dew, for their growth and nourish-

ment ; for, (oil is a bUfling not to be met
witli in tb.efe deiert?, 1 he monks of Sui.n

and Raphd.m have, in a long procefs of

time, by the dirt and other rnbbitlj of the

convent, covered over five or fix acres of

thefe naked plains; which artificial and

I adventitious foil produces at this time cau-

liflower and lettuces, with the like fallad

and pot-herbs, the beft I think I have

eaten. They have likewiie laiftJ in grea(

abundance olive, plum, almond, apple,

and pe;ir trees; the fruit of which is cer-

t:» n',' txcelltnt; and the pear particularly

is clteenied ^t Gr.uid Cauo by the Englid-}

and French merchants r-fidijig iliere, as

well as by the natives of the place, to be

ths n-ioJt delicious in the world. Neither

are their grapes (fome of them at leafl) in-

ferior in tiavour and bigncls to any wha'To-

ever ; for, they commonly exceed the leifer

walnut in fize, and yield a palpy juice

equally refrelhnig and ticl-ghtful. In fliort,

it is fully liemonllriited, lu the admirable
huit
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fruit and herbage they enjoy, how far aa

rnvincil'le care and induftiy can prevail

over nature ; and that it is very polllble to

fertihze am! impiove.f'Ver.U of thofc places

V hich n.'iture intended lobe b.urt'o, and

which the idle and fldtl ful would peiUiade

themfelvef to he inipiae'litahle.

I ihall, ill a fiiort time, sjive yon in ac-

count ard dufciiplion of the fuhmanne
plants of the Re.l Sea. In the me.m lime,

i beg yon to bel'eve rr.e, as I really am,
Sir, ycur ohhgcd humble fcrva'it,

Tfr.. Sha
Pleafe to give mv refnefls to Mrs. Rf iid.

Mr Urban, Cailille, July lo.

IF, by your indulj^eoce, I fiinuld

perfcvere, through the intdium of

the Gentleman's Ma^rzine, to cxpoCe

the monftrous abfuid^iies of our mo-
de n aeri;^l philolophe's, the'w JhamfJul

bihffviour lowards menuift he :he pro-

per apology. 1 thir;k. it is intip' ffiDJe

hut that ;he chemiCHi world mull be

lenfible of the abiurdities which the

moil celebrated of our pliilolopheis

pre Co verv unwtUmg to le inquifli,

fiat ling ibem'elvfs that their names
would be handed down to pofler'ty

with app auie—they cannot enduie to

have the eiiorsof their philofophy de-

tt-.'^ed : and hence, I fear, it will be

fuund that fo many artful methods

h:!vc been taken, in liieiary journals

and other publications, to decry tiie

chcmic.il truhs which I have fo often

Jaid befoie thein. Eutif juHice, c^n-

diiir, and tiuih, wiii have no tfftft, I.

hope they wi'l pay fome regard to the

liies of tneir fellow-creaturej ; for, the

Wild and abfurd theories which they

are endeavouring to eftablifli c.-in no
longer be regaided as a mere amufe-
rnentforihe Roval Soc'ifty ; they have

made a detp impre/iion upon the minds
of the young and unrtfle6ling pratli-

tioners o£ phylic ; and are now in

danger of bemg every day introduced

into medical piefcription.

Do£trines which have the charms of

novelty and a fpecious arrangemert

are ardently caught by the young ftu-

dent, who is kad to believe thdt airs

are every thing, that they form all ibiid

bodies.

The common, and 1 believe unob-
jeflionable, do'^Mme of our forefathers

was, that vegetable acids are ufeful in

ihe fc.iivy, by neutralizing the Ji k^-
Jefcent putrid llate of the folids and
fluids, and thus putting a flop to the

putrid diathelis which hnd taken place

from two caufei ; ftrll, from Iivjng on

animal fcoH or fruited prcvillons, and
from the piinciple of lite being weak-
ened, find, 'onfequently, the neceflary
^f\\:n of the vital funaions lelft-nec!.

It is from thefe caufes, M/. Urban,
thdt the mechan'cal attrition of the
blood vefiels i<nd mufcu^ar motion ai.e

incaji^bie of decompounding the red
gl'ibu es, and turningthem into animal
Deal. But-we «re taught by our wild
iheor.ns, that acids are nfctilary in
the fcurV), as being compi^fld of a
great fp-aiuity of p.ire air, deeom-
pounded m the ciiculation by animal
neal ; foigetting that this ani'nal neal
a.mcunts to no more than 96 of Fah-
renheit, although they tell us, tharin
the fclaboratory the fame acids require
H red neal in firder to be decompounded.
Such, iVJr Urban, are their abiurdi-
ties and inconiifttncies.

Dr. Crawford and Mr. Keir, who
promifed the Roya Societv an expla-
nation of fume experunents upon the
theory and foiid bodies being compofed
of air«, have not yet performed their
promile; I fancy they begin to dif-
cover the error of luch theories—but
Ut lefiigate thef« doitrincs a
iitrle more fully.

Refpirarion ai;d comhuftion, accord-
ing to themodern thtorics, arc finiilar

procelTesi but I have already ^lllewn
that there is a great quanti y of lire fet

loofe in the latter, asid nore in the for-
mer. Our theori'.is agree with me,
that the black globules of the blood
are changed by refpiratir,n into xtii^

ones. Let the do6liine then of the
fmiilarity of combutlion and refpiia-
tio/i be put to the lefl of expcrinicnr,
of V l;ich they are (o much enamour* d.
By expofing black blood, or the

black globules, to air, out oj the lungs,
and ((Siting fire to them, the pure air
is turned to fixed air and water, a
quainity of,3£tual fire is produced, and
the black globules become chaico;;!.

In the lungs the a;r a6led upon in the
iame manner, it i; turned to iixed^ajf
and water, but r.o fiiL is produced, and
the black globules, irixead of beco-
ming a coal or charcoal, a^e cbangr.-d
into red or crimlbn globules ; which
are much more combuftible th.uj they
\\ete before when bhck ones. Hence
we are brought to this conLlufion, that
the black globules, by being expcitd 10
the air in the lungs, and communica-
ting to the air, dur.ng the procefs of
lelpiration, its charcoai orcarbone, and
its hydrogen, or intiiuimablc air, have,

nsvet-
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D.everthelefs (agreeably to our learned

theorifls) wheiTthis undergoes s fimi-

lar procefs out of the body by com-

buftion, more charcoal and more Ny-

drogen to give to the air thm they

had befo'e they pafl\d iwto the lungs

and when hiack globules. Why then,

give mc leave to afk, are not thcfe

black vjlobules turned in the lungs to

charcoal, the fame lubrtance as when

thev are burned nut of the body?

Thefe black and red gl<.b'jles, by gi-

ving out charcoal to 'he air m cirn-

buftion, fliou'd be converted into an

entire charcoal. How abfurd ! And

yet, ftill morellrantc ! thefe globules,

by afting upon the air in combuftion,

and by gi^mg to it charcoal and in-

flammable air, are turned to a char-

coal, that being the refiduum when

th«y are btnnt out of the body
;

but, when ihey are burnt \n the lungs,

i.e. when they give out according to

modem chemiitry ihtir charcoal ar.d

inRammable air to puic; air, they form

red globules. Such, Mr. Urban, are

the laughable inconfiftencies which ate

at prefcnt received, iiiftead of my
plain and nmple principles. But let

us conlider the fubjtcl in another point

sfview. If the black blood, or black

globuUs, beexpofed to the atmofphere

without undergoing any combuftion,

outof the body, inftead of becoming a

charcoal, they become red globules,

although the air is changed or n<^ed

upon in the fame manner as if the

flame of combuftion had taken place.

The modern doftrines are really

deftitute of common fenfj; ; for, we are

told,, that, ivhen atmofpherical or

pure air is applied to the blood in the

Jungs, it attraSs the charcoal, or car-

bone, and inflammable air of the blood

through the coats of the veffels of the

lungs; but they ars at the fame tim«

under the necefTuty of r>:quiring us to

believe, that a part of the blood's

charcoal, and a part of its inflammable

air, are not quite fo traftabla and po-

lite, forcing the pure &v to come to

them. This, Mr. Urban, may be

thought a little fingular, but, as this

is an age of nuonder and credulity, fuch

trifling contradiftion is eafiiy pafled

over. When they unite, we are told

they come from fixed air and water;

but here our jheorifts are flill unfor-

tunate ; for, fixed air and water, when

ippliedtothe blood, inftead of chang-

ing its ^'obulej from black to red

(which ihey ought to do agreeable to

of modern aerial Philofophcrs, [Jan.

their erroneous reafoninp) change it

from red into black. For, all acids*
turn rtd blood black, and all alkalies

turn black blood red.

But this is not all the difficulty. I
never heard it maintained by the bold-
eft modern philolopher, that the vef-

fels of the lungs ?xt fire-proof, which,
according to their very curious ideas,

they certainly ouj:ht to be. For, a
queltion here naturally obtrudes itfelf,

what becomes of the' fire i,i the air

when it is changed to nxed air and
water? How will our the(;rifts difpofe

of it when tkeir imaginary inflamma-
ble air and ikiir imaginary charcoal
leave the blood to unite with the air

out of the lungs? When the inflam-

mable air and charcoal aft fo power-
fully as to make the pure air penetrate
the vnflcls of the lungs, the fire of the
pure air muft undoubtedly be ftt loofe,

lince, according to Dr. Crawford's
theories, that and the fixed air cannot
remain in the blood at the fame time,

as they repel each other. But I re-

peat it, Sir, there is no fire fet loofe in

the lungs. They tcil us, indeed, that

that firf, which comes from the pure
air when it is turned into nxed air and
water and expired, penetrates the

b'ood, and becomes latent there. This,
to be fure, is a fort of falvo j but the

queltion, Mr. Urban, recurs witii

double force : In its pajfage through the

coats cf the bhod-vtfftls, ivbai binders

itfrom burning them ?
But I am afraid that my readers

will be tired with their extreme in-

confiftcncies; and, if I am thought

too fevere in my animadverfions upon
them, I repeat it, Mr. Urban, their

fbameful behaviour towards me de-

ferves it. Robert Harrikgton.
( 'T» be coniinutd.)

Mr. Urban, Jan. 4.

TN a tour which I made laR fummer,
'- I vihtcd the village of Eaft Mark-
ham, i;i the county of Nottingham.
In the church is the monument of

Chief Juftce Markhara, with this in-

fcription ;

«' Orate pr© anima Joh'is Markhara,

Juftiriarii, qui ohiit in fefto fct' Silveftri

* Cream of tartar is perhaps tlie only

exception to this obfervaiion. We have

found this acid chai>g« bl.ack hlooj into a
more fiorid appearance in fome meafure.

Nor will this be tliought extraordinary if

the true naure of cream of tartar be pro-

perly aUendeU tu« £dit.
: : : : : An-
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Cujiis anima propitiet Deus. Amen.

The wholeof this inlcrijnioii is per-

{e€\\y legible, exctpt one word af:er

Silvfjlri, apparently of about four

letters, which liave been defaced.

Thoroton, in his Hiflory of Nntnnp;.

hnnnfhire. and, to the bed of my recol-

leclion, Mr. Goujjb, in his new edi-

tir>n of CatTiden, make no mention of

this word.

I write, therefore, to yon. in the

Inpe that fome of your antiquarian

readers, wlio are converfant in old

monumental infcriptions, will AiRiieft

wiiat word ought to be here fupplied.

E. C.

Mr. UiEAN, Letcomb Rr^is, Dec i.

'T^HE bt-Mutiful fp t called Faring;-

JL don hill, celebrated in a poem by

]Mr Pvf, poet-laureat, the late owner,

being fhortly to be plouthed up and de-

faced, 1 fend you a drawing (pi. 11.),

hoping thereby to prelerve its appear-

anre to futuie ages. Faiingdon h II,

f»> called from the neighbouring town,

is an eminence tiling eafily from the

vale of White-horfe, the whole of

wfiich it c'-mmands, as well as an ex-

ten five profpeft over part of Oxford-
fliite, Giouceflerftiire, and Wiltfhire.

it h'.s a line grove on the top, which
is a noted lind-mark, being feen at a

great diftance every way.
Faringdon is a neat market town on

the great London road from Abingdon
arid Oxford, leiding to Gioucefter and
South Wjles. It had f.-rmerly a caftlc,

demolifhed by King Stephen t part of

one of the buttrefles u rtil! -em^ioing.

Here was likewile a oriory, wh-ch was
made a cell to the -<bbey uf Bcrfulieu,

in HampDiire, by King John.
The church is an antient fabiick,

partly of Saxon ?,rchitc£turc. It con-

fifts of a nave and two fide ailes, ftpa-

rated by round pillars and 'emiciicul.ir

arches, a large and lofty charcel, and
it had a double tranfeptj but one of

the South ailes, with the f'pire,' and
part of the tower, were beaten down
by the artillery of the parliament ermy,
c^in,manded by Colonel Sir Robert
Pye, whofe houfe, which then Rood
near it, was a roy.^1 garrifon ! Pieces
of bomb fliells and cannon-balls arc
frequently found in the church-yard.

Here are many antient and curious
Bionun:ien!s, particularly one for Tho-
mas de Faringtop, on brafs plates, bu-
ried 1394; and a very fuperb gne, of

Faringdon Hill.

—
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alabafter, for Sir Henry Unton, of
Wsdley, near this town, who chal-
lf-ngr.d the bold Duke of Guife ia
Qu'^en Elizibeth'3 time; and fome
elegant modern ones, for the Pye fa,
milv.

The following anecdote was com-
municated by J. Geree., of Newbury,
ro J. Bradlty, vicir of Faringdon, Oc\.

" Kenry Umpton. knt, for Unton,
or Upton), was born at W^dley, ik
Berkfliire. He was employed by Q^cen
Elizabeth embRffyidor into Fi.i;;.*-,

where he behaved himfeif right ftoutly
in her bfhalfj as may appear by this
particular In the month of March,
1591, being fenfibleof fome injury of-
fe.ed by the Duke of Guife to the ho-
nour of the Queen of England, he feat
him this enfuing challenge :

" Forafmuch as lately in the lodging of
the Lord Du Magne, and in publick elf-
where, impudently, iudefcreetly, and ovei-
boldly, you fpoke bailly of my fover,.ign,
whofe f.icred perfon here in this country i
reprefent,. to maintain, both by word and
weapon, her honour (whiVh never was
called in queftion among peoi)le of hoiiertv
and vutue); 1 fay y u have' wickedly lied
in f|)eaking fo hAMj of my foveraign; ai.d
you (Via'.l do nothing elfe but lie vvhenfoevtr
yon fhall d;ire to tax her honour. More-
over, that her facred perfon (beuig one of
the moll complete and virtuous priKceffcs
that lives in the world) ought not to beewl
f|n)k.en of by the toungue of fuch a perfi-
dious traytor to h.er law and country as yoa
are. And heieiipon 1 do defy you, aiid
challenge your perfon to mine, with fucli
manner of arms as you fhall like or chuie,
be It either on horfehack or on foo:. Kcr
wcv.l'J I have you to thinlc any inequality
of i>erfon bstxvesu us, 1 being ilfued of as
great a race and noble houfe «very way asi

youifelf. So aligning me an indifferent
|)lace, I will there maintain my won's, and
the lie which 1 gave you, and which you
fhould not endure if you have any couraijtt
at all in you. If you conreut not to me"^
me hereupon, 1 will hold you, and canfe
you to be generally held, for the arranteit
cn>:d, and moll flanderous flave, that
livet in all France. I expeifl your anlwer."

This Henry was fon to Sir Edward
Umpton, by Anne, the eldeft dauoh-
ter of Ed.vard Seymour, duke of So-
merfet. S.r Henry died in the Freach
king's camp, whence his corpfe was
brought to I.ondon, thence to Wadley,
and buried at Faringdon, in the North
aile of the church, on the Sch day of
Ji.lv, 1596.

l-oi want of ifTue male, a great part

of
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©f the land belonging to Unton's fa-

mi v devolved, hi an heir-peneral, to

the Pure foys of Wadley.
Yours, &c. J Stoke

Mr. Urban, Jan. 6.

MR D ISRAELI, in his ingeni-

ous '• ElTay on the Liter?rv Cha-

raaer," h-nine; rfl'srtcd that tlie S»^ci-

ety inftitutfd for the rtlicf of diilicffed

authors has fallen into decay; and

this miftake tendinr to prejadics the

fuccefs and interefts of the fund ;
you

will do an elTential fervice to the infti-

tution bv flst^ng that, fo far from ha-

vinjj fallen inro decay, it h?s gradually

obtained an increafe of I'uppo'ters, and,

in copftquence, s freater probability

of permanence. Defuous, hcwever, of

extending as much as polTil.le thfir

means of rclievint; proper obje^Tis, by

making the inftiiution more known,

theCi mmi'tte hnve Uttly printed, and

are now cnci.latinc, an account of the

origin of xht Society, anddf the cafes

hithe'to relieved by it; froy which I

fliali troubltf you \v,th an extraft.

" Tills inftitution, wliich may prob.nbly

r.ink among the moft nfeful and important

in the kinidom, had its oripui ii) a cUih

held at;he Prince of Wales's rciTca-houfe,

Conduit ftreer, confifting principally of

men of letters, uhich gt:nor..lly had fome

obje<a befules conviviality 5 and that ob-

jeiil h.-id been freqnenrly changed by tiie

choice of tlie Society, or the inftuence of

lome afuiating fpint, of which eveiy lo-

giety i^ poi.elleJ.

*< During the fuinmer recefs of the yenr

1788, an event to.ik place, which taini'.hcd

the chsraiRer of Engliih opulence and hu-

manity, and atfliileti the votaries of know-
ledge.

" Floycr Sydenham, the well-known

tranflp.tor of Plato, one of the moft ufeful,

if not of the moft competent Gieek fcholars

of his age ; a man revered for his know-
ledge, and beloved for the cmdour of his

temper, and the j;entlenefs of his manners ;

died in confequence of having been arreft-

ed, and detained for a debt to a vift'yller,

who had for fome time furniihed his fru-

gal dinner.
« At tha news of this event every fiiend

of literature felt a mixture of fovrow and

ftiame; and one of lU- members of the

club abovem.entioned propofcd that ic

•ftiould- adopt, as its objedl and purpofe,

fome means to prevent lu^iilar afflictions,

and to affift deftrving authors and their

families in diftreff.

<« This iilea, though ai^plauded, was not

unanimoufiy adopteJ ; but the ardent fpirit

of the propofer was not dilcourased.

** The club was diffolved, and another
formed confifting only of eight perfons ; at

the full meeting of which the piefent Gon-
ftitutions, and an advertifement, were pro-
duced by the firft propoier, and unani-

moufiy approved.
" The fubfcription for the pur|iofcs of

printing the Court itution', and inferting

advertifements in the public pip-rrj, a-

mnunted only to eight guine^is j but at the

next meeting it was lenewed.
" The fii ft faithful band, howevtr, ftea-

dily continued the'r operations; and, with-

out waiting for the refult of yeaily fuh-

icriptions, reneweJ their contributionSj as

they were -» anted, and fuflained the ex-
'

pence of printing and advertifements fjr

nearly two years.

" In this manner the Society gradually

acquired ftability ; and tlie firft general

meeting w.'is appointed to be hekl on Tuef-
cfay , the iSth of May, 1790, at the cofFee-

houfe abovtmentioneii ; wlien ofKce'-swere

?lei5led, a Committee formed, and annual
fubfcriptions obtained."

To this let me add, that the So-
ciety has already, from the titne ot its

inititution, givfn relief in 41 calf s ; in

feveral'of which they had the fat s fac-

tion of relieving authors of diltinguifh-

td merit fiom the immediue prelfure

of very fevere diltrefs.

T will not trelpafs farther on your
patience, Mr. Uibanj but, from uhat is

here ftated, the benevolent readei will

doubtlefs be defirous of adding his af-

fulance to an inflitotion which ha'^ al-

ready been fo Serviceable, and which
cannot fail of being in future fli'il nioie

extenfively of ule.

Mr. Urs.an,

A Subscriber.

Jan. 6.

you if you
I
SHALL be obliged to

will allot a column to the foliowint;

fuj.gcftions refpeftmg the diflefting

human bodies for the purpofe of ob-
taining anatomical knowledge.
There are feTcrat obllacles which

prevent the procuring- bodies for ana-

tomical diffcflior.s ; fome of which,
perhaps, might in time be much leff-

ened, if attempted to be removed in a

proper manner. The firft to be no-

ticed is, the abhorrence people have at

the thoughts of their fntnd's body be-

ing cut to pieces by the knife, and not

buried afterwards with iheufual fune-

ral ceremony. This I lliall net en-

deavour to remove. There are, I

have no doubt, many perfons who, for

fear of public clamour, and a fenfe of

propriety, will not fuffer difleflions,

although they do not feel the abhor-
^ rence
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rence juft mentioned. Perhaps the

fear of clamour is the next greateft of

the obftacles, and vvhici» it will not be

very e^fy to get rid of qi.ickly. Ai-

thoe'i at prtlent bodies for compltle

d'^iiiion, or for Ikelatons, are not to

be procured in fuch ni:ml)srs as are

wanted, I think a great des! of ana-

toinica' knowledge m ght be obta ned,

if peif.jns would defire, or give direc-

tions in their wills, that rbtir bodies

nii^ht be opened at the h^ufe u-here

they die (or lo.iie more convenient

place), by a forgecc, in the p'efsnce

of a few voung peop'^ educating for

Ihar proftHion; and, .f any part was
particularly 'va- ted for farther i.nvefti-

gariin. that eave might be given for

- th" )u geon to nke it awav, and the

body afterwards to be fewed up, and
. in-etred as ulml. This would take

off a great dcsl of the objeftions ex.ft-

ing o dtjjefs.an, and probably would
not make, in tnany inflances, mofe al-

terwion in 'he corpfe than the cpera-
. t'on of embalming does now.

Should the above bints teivd to in-

creafc the uTcful and del'ghti'ul ftudy

of anaron.y. ivith >ut reforting to the

fcandcious method of obruininj; bodies

from bu-riaigrounds now praiSiCed, it

will give gredt plejfure to the writer of

this piper. A — z,

Mr. Urban, Grayi I.m, Del. 9.

TN [jurfuance of the piin J recoin-
* mended, in V)!. LXIV. p. 9S4, I

now fend you a fhort account 0/ ano-
ther panih, in which I have laieiy

fptinta few days. John Caley.
The patilh of Upton Grev is fiiuated

in the Hundred of Barma.nrpi!:, in the

County of Hr.nts. The neareft market
towns are O hham and Bafinglioke;

from the latter it is diSant about five

inilej, of very bad road, unlefs the
tra«e'.ler is allowed to pafs through
H?ick wood-park, an indulgence which
has been rarely denied, as the other
road IS very untafe for a carnage, yet,

through the capriceofche gate-keeper,

a ferious accident had nearly happened
to two ladies la:ely,' and to one not
long ago, from a refuloJ. This is

meant as a hint to the worthy owner,
the Right Hon, Mr. Orde Powleit,
who is no doubt ignorant of the cir-

cumitances. To return to the fubjeft
after this digrtlhon; Upton Grey af-

fords little that is interefling to the
antiquary. It probably derives its

iitter name from fome lormer owaer.

The foil is chalky, the land chiefly-

arable, there being only a few acres of
meadow. In the parifli are feveral

copvhoM efi^res. The manor of Up-
ton G'<rv beings 'o Adolphus M-^et-
kiike, E'q to whom it cjii.e by mar-
riage wjtn Mi's Sk'.imer. «.ho had it

bv devifc fiotn Mrs. Opit, a naiii?

formerly of conC ie^aMe note in thp
pirifli. The prific pal ptopriefors,

bdides M.. Mcttkiike, a.c Mr. Talk,
of S.lifbljry, and Mr. Letch, an em\.
neijt farmer.

H(!dd n^ton is a hsmlet, in wliicH

John Li.-nbcry, E'q. lias a feat with
plea.'ant walks. He has hete a Imali
nijno'-.

The church, which is tCi'^orial, i?

rather a mean liniiturr, doj';lt bodied
(i modern part h^vlng been added tjy

the family of Ltmbu.y), with a tower,
chancel, and poich.

Th-^re are no braflts in -.his church,
nor any monuments of much antiquity,

the oldi-it m the' chancel being t.'iat of

Lady Doro'.hy K-te.. It is a mural
monuifTent of ::ia'ble, with her ciri

gies, and the arms nf her connf ^-tions,

Eyre, Bulilrode, Clyffe, &c. The in-

Icription runs thus:

" Here lyes the remainder of Ladye Do-
rothy Eyre by births a Bouiilrod, m her
youtii a maul of Honour to Queen Anne,
in li^r riper yeares the wife of Sir John
Eyre-, in h r later of Mr. John Clyff-', one
who w.is zealous and d.iwreef, chdntabii
and che.iifuH, wife above her fexe and
humble be'ow- her condition, well read in

the School; of Nature, bur better in that of
Grace. Neitlier ib it decided whetlier (he
cured more oodyes or tomfoi'.eJ more
foil It s.

A. D.I 560.

Ob. Dec. ij, 3et. fua9 58.

Sleepe, my good lady, fleepc ; enjoy your
reif : [heft.

So.me D.5ushteis haveJsecn wife, but you the

There arc fome other verfes on the
fame lady on a tablet, bu', not being
remarkable for iheir goodnels, are

omitted here.

In tlie chancel are alfo buried,

Mrs. El;z. Evelyn, wife of S'dney Evelya,

Efq. 8Marc!i, 1761.

Her fiftcrMifs Mary Hill, Aug. 1752.
Sulney Evelyn, Elq. 19 Jan. 1782. xt. 63.

In the body of the church, near the

pulpit, is a moral monuinent of alabaf*

ter, thus mlcribed

:

MS.
" Joh-nnis Mathew Arraigeri qui Hod-

tlingtoni ex aatiqua p;uf-tpia :ia:us et apud
Oxomcnle«
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Acpns. Sable, a lion rampant Or,
crowned Argtnt, between thite crufs

Ox.onienfes in Coll. Wadham. per feptem

aonos ftuiliorum cinfinn peregit, in hon<>-

ribiti dehiiic Greyeiifuim Societate l.t-ginTi

Angiix nuinicipaiium ftiuiio et profeltioiii

ie Atlil.xil in qua Sparta ornantia optimus

clicinum Ailvoc^Uii et certiirianim in

ciubijs Liigiim Oraculum merito aiulivit.

O'o, A. -I'Ei.-.tis fuae 57.

Chiilli 16S7.

Arms. A lion rampant crowned.

IsJo colours fcxprtlftd.

Tlie;e is in the church another mo-
nument for^B^ihara, relift of Richard

Opie, gent, and only daiijihter of

Alaiechy Dudeney, hte of this place,

gent, flie died 20 Oft. 1697, aet. 50
Icavingthree Tons, Nicholas, Thomas,
and John, and a daughter Barbary ;

»lf() iht body of Tl'ooias Opie, afore-

fa'd, uho was a linen-diiper in Lon-

don, and died 19 Mnrch, 1700, at. Z2,

Arms of Opie. Sable, on a chevron

between th;ee garbs Or three pellrts.

Arms of Dudcney. Arj^tnt, a bend

cotized Ermine.

The only monument befidi-s, worth

Boticiap, IS that to the memory of a

very woithy charafler, fliU rcmem-
bertd with re!pt£t by many of the in-

habitants, viz.

Near this pl.iee jre depofited the remains of

1 mes Klip-, ElVj.

Who was exemplary in 1 fe and manners,

PiuJent, virti'oiis, p'ou?.

As 3 ROixl citizen, he p.-lfeU tl; : former part

f)f hfc in Ll)i). .-n, in 1 eputable and fuccef-

fiil commtrci.l irduftiy ; tlie latter in a

jttreat ti) hispiternal eAaie, as an amiable

i(!>tl refpettalile couniiy gentleman in the

tr.nimifliwii (if the }>eact^ ; as a true Chnf-
imii, ins devi ted icKfr^nce for God, his

t.cnft.iit mention to bis worfhip, in this

ftcre,d place,

(on the dect-nt ornanwnt of which he be-

jliiwed great care ?ir.d expence),

Ijis inttgrity, Ins charity illfpl ye i in re-

lieving diflreff,

in promoting ha>iifi.ny, in the execution of

jmportam trnfts, in good will to all,

gTned him univerfil ei\eem in this world,
ziiJ will, it \T. hopetl, recommend him to

the Di^'ine Favnnr
jn the Relurredion of the [uft.

He died Aug. i 5, 1760.

From a f;iatefnl reg. rd to tlie memory of fo

{incei e a fr:eiu!, and a deft, e to lix a lafting

imj r-flioa of fo vvorM.y an example upon
llic he .rts of all that knaw him, this mo-
Duraent is erectled by his Executrix,

Mary M. L. Imber,
Widow cf hi:; r.epl.cvv, Capt. Edm. Imber,
wiiu died at Guadalciiipe hi the fervice of

his Country,

A. \\ 1759.

net!

croHIclv of thefecond.

Tin btll h(uic in Upton Grev, now
inhabited by Bc^iufov, Etq be-

lo g-d .to Mr. K.ing, and was deviled

by Inm to Mr. Leech.
The manor houfe of Upton Giey is

near to the clurch, and is now o.nly a

farm- ho lift.

The reclorvcf Upton Grey is in the

patronage of Q^cen'i College, Oxford,

It is wo:th about zoo [. per antium
}

the prefent incumbtnt the Rev. Mrw
Atkinlon, who dees not rtfide here,

but at ar.othtr living in the County.ing

Mr. Ut TAN, 7^/:- 5.

THE following fea-fa.ing ictier

•perhaps you will m t thirk un-

worthy of a place m your ufeful M ?ua-

zine, as it v.as written by Sir John
SutkliDg, the poet, when he wai on

his travels abroad, at the age of fixteen.

The or ginal letter is in the Afhmo-
lean Muieum, Oxford; where ihcre

is alio a beautiful poitrait ot that

draiiiHiift and poet. E'' J'.

. Will,
It is rci-oited here a-fliip-hoarJ, that

the wind is as \^'omeu are, for the ninlt

pai t bad. That it akogc her taK.<ib part with

the wateif, for it tolies lilni contiiuudly

that ciolIi'S ilie feas. That it i^r not good for

a l^a'.e referve politician to cometofea, for

he is fuhjtft to lay fuith his mind, in very

plain term.'. That it is .in ill gaming-place,

for four days together here h is beeti very

had liitfing of all fides, and 1 think, if 'we

had ton led longer, it would liave beeti

worfe. That fo much rope is a needlels

tiling ill a fliip, for they drown here alto-

gether, not hang. That if a wench .at land,

or a fhip at (e?., fpring a leak, it is fit and

neceifary they (fiould be pumpt. That
Dunl:rk if the P.ipiits purgatoiy, for mea
are fjin to jiay money U> be freed out of it;

or, to fpeak moie like a true Protef^ant, it

is the water hell, for if a man 'fcape this,

'lis ten It) one he fliall he faved. That lying

four nights a-lfiip-board is almott as bad

Z'S fitting up to loofe money at three-penny

gleeke, and fo pr.iy tell Mr. JtJrett; and
thus mnch for fea-news.

Since my coming a-lhore> 1 find that the

people of this country are a kind of in-

fidels, not believing in the Scriptures : fur

though it be there promifed there (hall

never be another deluge ; yet they do fear

it daily, and fortify againft it. 1 hat they

are Mature's youngcf^ children, and fo coii-

feqviently have the leaft portion of wit and

manners : or rather that they are her

baAards, auU fo inherit none at all. And
fure
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fure their Anceftors.^vlien they begot them,

th(iUE,ht on nothing but monkey;, and

bo.irs, and affiS, and Uich like ill-favoareJ

ciearures; for, the'r p:ivfi<>gr.omics are fo

wii'e from the rules of proportion, that I

(hould fpoil my prote 10 let-in the de-

kTii)'ion of them. I:i a word, they are

almort MS b^d as thofo of fliire ;

their habits are as m.>nftrous as themiclves

to all nnogers but, by my troth, 'o Ipeak.

tlie naked truth of them, the difference

betwixt the ditlfing of their women and

otirs s only t'lis : theirs bombait their

tails, and ours ihr:ir arms. As for the

country: the water and the k'ng of

France beleagre it round ; fonic'times

tlie Hollander ^ets ground upon therr,

fometimes tliey upnn him : it is fo even

a level, th:it a man muft have more
than the quantity of a giain of mallard

-

feed in faith to move a moiint.Mn here,

f >r there is none in the country : their

own lurf is their firing akoge;her, and

it i^ to be feared that they will burn

up their country before dooraflay. The
si:-, what with their breathing in it, and

its own natural corruDiion, is to unwhole-

fo'Ti';, that a man muft refoH-e to be at

ihii charge of ..n .-.gue once a month :

the pldgne is here tonftantly, I me:.n ex-

cife ; and in !o great a manner, that the

whole country is fick on't. To be

lea. ntd here is a capital treafon of them,

believing tl'at " Fortnna favet fatuis," and

therefore, that they may have t!ie better

fucccfs in their wars, they choofe burjo-

mafters, and bui'gert, as we do mayors

and aldermen, by tlieir great bellies, little

wits, and full pnifes. Religion they ufe

as a ftulf-cloak. in fummer, more for Ihow

than any thing elfe ; their jummw/t ionum

being altogerher weahh. ' They whoUy
bufy themfelves about it—not a n.aii

here hu'- W'>ul.l do that which yudm did,

for hrdf the money. To be there, the

country is ftjrk- nought, snd that too good

for the inhabitants ; but, ^emg allies, i will

forbear their charadler, and reft

Your humble fervaat,

Ltyden, Nov. li, 1629. J. SucUlng.

Mr. Urban, Jon. 3.

LAbT iprin^ I ir.ade a haih' tour

through the little county of Rue-,

land, for the (o!e purpofe of taking

drawings of the church-^s, which, with

feme pair.^, I accompliihed, and have

now a complete let of all the church'-s

and chapels, which amount to rifty in

number. I had feme notion of having

them engrawed, hut as yet have come
to no deterinination on the iubjeft

;

fome ftort notes which I made in the

courfe of mv peregrination here follow,

Gent. Mac. January, 1796.

and, if vou jud^e them worthy a place in

the Gentleman's Magazine, they are

verv much at your fervice.

In Aiflon church, a window of
coloured glafs, tlie centie, Chrift on
the croG, the rtd fciiptutal. in the

manor houfe, near the church, are

fome coats of arms in glafs ; in the
church-yard, two figures, very much
defaced, carved in flone; on the bread
of one a crof'i, the foot of which runs
down the body, which is, downwards
from th^ middle, overgrown with weeds;
the otlier figure appears as if in mail,

but fo defaced as hardly to he made
our

J
they lit hue by fide, and are both

carved out of one (lone ; tliey were
very likely once within the church.

In Aflnveli church three ancient al-

tsr monuir.enis; on one, carved ia

w oH, is the figure of a knight, ia

ma-l, crofs-legged (of as antient a date
as thole in the Temple church, by
the tlyle). Oa the lecond, in ftone,

is an ecclefiillic in poniifualibus. The
third has the figuie of a man and his

wife, chafed on tlie coveritone, with
the following inlcription (whicU is to

hs found in Wright's Hiftory of Hut-
landfhirc) in b'ack letter:

Hie jacent Johannes Vernam, & Rofa
uxor eju-, parentes Magiftri Johanms Ver-
nam, Can nici Fcclefiae.Cath, Sax. & Hen.
qui q>iid Johannes obiit xx di« Janu.irii,

Anno Dom. M.CCCC octogefimo. E:
Rof.i meniorata obiit decimo feptimo die

menfis Decembris Anno Domini M.CCCC
feptuap,ehmo nono, quor' animabus p'pi-

cietur Deus. Amen.
On the; wall inclofing the church-

yaro of Belton, is put, by way of coping,

part of an old monument formed aiifs-

wavs, as that of VViliiam Rufus in
Wnuheffer cathedral, with an uncom-
mon fort of crof'; carved thereon, the

top of which finiflies w'^th a head.

In Brooke church is a monument for

one of the Noels, in the ftyle prevail-

ing in James's time. In this pa.ilh

arc the luins of a manfion, foimsrlv of
che Noel familv : on one of the lodges,

now turned into a dovecote, is their

coat—Fret ee a canton Ermine,
In the windows of Clipfliam church,

I noted tliefc foliowing coats of arms,
&c.

ift. Q^frterlv, France (of 3 flesrs)

and Er.f:i.>nd, within a blue garier,

without inlcription, above it, byway
of crefl, a fleui -de-Iis. 2d. Quarterly,

firll quarter quarterly France and Eng-
land as before j fecond (quarter broken ;

third
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third quarter Ireland ; fourth quarter as

the firll ; all w'thin ? garter, with the

motto, " Honi loitqui mal v penfe," in

Roman capitals. 3d coat, Chtcqy, Or

and Az. with an impalement broken.

4th coivr, Gules, three garbs Aige -.t.

5th coat, Gules a fahire charged with

five ermine fpocs. vih coat, <^uarttrlv,

firft avd fourtha li. n rampanc aitd laheJ

of thkcc points ; ftcond and third, three

chefs rooks. Tnere is a'/o the cogni-

zance of tile portcullice, &c.

Tl\e vane of the fpire of E^'eton

church is a p: s^alus the cref\ of tlic

Riglit Hon. the Earl of Wint.heifea.

In Empingham church-windows arc

thef'e coats of arn'.s : lit. Gules, 14

hezants, 4, 4. 3, a, aad^i, and a can-

ton Ermine. 2'.), Gules 3 water- buduets

Arg. 3d, Gu'.es, a crofs m.dine Arg.

4th, Or a lion rampant double queue

Sab. 5Lh, Gules, a fcfs between z bars

gemmells Arg. 6th, Azure, a ciol's

recsrce'es Or. 7th, Gj.Ics, a chcvr<.n

between 3 tfcallopi Or.

The church of Exton, upon the

whole, is, I think, the hand-Oomeft in

the county of Rutland; the Iteepl^ is'

very prettily conllru6fed} the iquare

tower is of contidcral)le hcigot, the

corners have turrets, finifliing m pin-

nack-s ; from the centre riits an ot^agon

or decagonal eiiri)atrled towsr, out of

Which again fprings a pretty taper I'pire,

lighted at intervals by open windows:

within, it is decora,ted in th;; ancient

ftyle. On the fpandrils of the arches

are fal^enlrgs, from which the helmets,

tabards, pcanons, and banners of the

Hairington and Noe! families hang, in

an orderly and graceful manner, not

huddled together in one corner of a

Imall chapel, but I'o regularly diftri-

buted throughout the whole edifice, as

to be .1 very elegant ornament to it,

conveying, through the eye of tafte, ideas

of the grandeur of antien: chva'ry.

The Earl of Gainlborough's leaf, at

Exton, is in the Elizabethan manner
of building : there is a print of it in

** Wright's Hiiiory of R.'Jtlanufliire."

The tower of Glaitlon church is

over the center of the church, cathe-

dra Iways.
HanibU'tori Hall, a manfion belong.

jng to the Barber family, now let as

a farmhoufe, is in the Elizabethan

ftyle : there hill remain, in the upper

part of the houfe, feveral fuits of plate

armour, which, by the weight and

ftoutnefs, feems to have been made for

hardy lervice.

Ketton church has the mo'^ taper

fpire in the county, and, though tiie

tower is but low, togethtr thev exceed

moft in the county , for height ; it

fprings from the middle of the building,
^

tlie fame as Glafton.

In the E iff window of North LufFen-

ham chuich arc feveral coats of arms,

and three or four figures of faints.

An antient h'ufe here was inhabited

by J^hn Ht^atheoe, ETq. (biothtr to

Sir Gilbert Heathcote) who is lately

dead.

Abutting on Lvdington church-yard

is an antient building, it is an hofpiial

with a waiden, &c. &c. in fome of the

windows are coats of arms.

Ac Normanton Sr Gilbtrl Ht-ath-

ccte, bart. has a fine feac. O.

(To be continued.)

Mr. Urban, Jan. 2.

'X'HE circumllances of the pre'^rnt
-- rimes, both as cunnc«3ed w'uh the

affairs of France^ and of tlic f^tji, have

of late turned my thoughts to a Work,
which, if undertaken with fpirit, -ind

executed wiih fidelity, would, I am
perluaded, greatly benefit the lirerary

world. I mtran, a tranflation into Eng-
hfii of the Biblioth/que Orienta!e, or

Univerfal Didionary of the celebiated

Bartholomew D'Herhelo'. Its merits

have been univerfally allowed hv ail

who could read him ; and few, I be-

lieve, have clTayed in any fliape to treat

of Oriental matters, whole pirticular

attention has not been given to the

abundant information deducible from
labours of this unrivaled writer.

We are told, that his woik, con-

taining whatever related to the know-
ledge of theEaft.-rn world, and treating

of topics equally curious and profound,

comprizes the iubflanceof a great num-
ber of Arabic, Perfian, and Turkilh
volumes, which he had read; and in-

forms us of an infinite variety of parti-

cu'ars unknown before in Europe;—
that he wrote it ac firft in Arabick

;

and that the famous Colbert had a de-

fign to print it at the Louvre, with a

fet of types cafi on purpofe for it. This

refo'.ution, however, was waved, after

the death of tliat n-.inider : and D'Her-
belot then tranAated his woik into

French, in order to render it more uni-

verfally ufeful. He committed it to

the prefs, but had not the fatisfaftioii

to fee this imprelfion fioifiicd, as he

died in December, 1695, and it was not

publiflicd
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every literary chirafler muft always be

(leemcH highly valuab'e, his moJefvy

was equal to his erudition; and his un-

common ai)ihties were accompanied
with thi.' utmoO probity, piety, chanty,

and Oilier Chrillian virtues, which lie

uniformly praftifed through the courfe

pui)iiftied till 1697*. It is an ample

io'.iojthe copy I have » for thr work
was become very fcarce and dear) is not

mentioned as a new edition, but fimply

as a republication, ancj was printed at

Maeftricht, in a verv handfome m mner,

by Dufour and Roux, 1776. Till that

period it was hardly tu be purchafcd

in Engl ind at any pi ice.

The har-.d that now gives you tliis

account once emplove<l itCc'f for fcve-

ral months, witii much pleafure, and

Viith ut any view of pain, upon a

tranfaftion I'ke that here re:cnimtnded.

Its progrefs was then ftcppe-l by othtr

JDtcrveniny- bulinefs j the papers have

been lolt, and with them that glowing
eiiergv, which, if not kept up in young-
er life, ca'inot now be recalkd in falt-

advancing years

HaJ D'llerbelot pubViflied, as was
firfl intended, in Aiabick, much fewer

flii! mud have b«en the number of his

admirers. Confined Iblely to the French

lanRuags, many, I fear, even of '.jur

learned, are as yet deprivcil of much
intelligence and entertainment ; which,

if clothed in our own vernacular dtels,

would difPu''- that peculiar kind of

knowledge, of which no times could

better avail uicn.ielves than ihe prtfent.

We have now, through the vicilTicude Sepulta tenehris e

of painful events, a choice number of Onentis umie hiroe

karned Frenchmen amon<^ us, to whom
a fli.ire in i'o honourable a talk would
be highly grateful and animatmg; and,

for better cll!p.-tch, two well-informed

Eiglilhmen, at the mod, might be very
laudably exiircifeci in giving to the ver-

fion, lo alliUed, all the force and gra'^e-

fulnefs of their nntve tongue. Our
lEaft-Indin ronntxions, fince their hap-

acquifitionof thofe ingenious labours,

Whicli immortalize Sir William Jones
•may Icience and viitue ever embalm

IS memory !— will enfure to the pro-

)ied publication a rapid and extetihve

i
and, like hidden treaiures at

;th cxploicd, fo valuable an addi-
, r • , t _ .r j

tiii to their libraries, will hardly fail
^^''^ <ome particulws ot the life and

obeing pat.on.zeu by our more opa- '^^ritings of the Abbe Birtheiemy. In

let and thinking countrymen from a<l£'"on to thelt, and in order to cor-

I^J3^ rect lome rn'ftakes in that account, 1

To the claflTical and the inquifitive I
^'^"^ Y"^ ^^^ following extrafts from a

an^erfuaded the leading of D'Herbe- very eegant tribute to his ...jmory

ot a long life of 70 Outiious years.

Let ti^e following eufogium of Corn-

minus Ipe^k the reft. Few have
merited fuch craii';:, and f- wer i^ill can

convey applaufe in lines more flowing

and harmonious. I *ind ihem prefixed

to the Bibliotheque O.ieutaie, now be-

f(ve me.

Bartholom^i He'<e.'. LoTdi Memorize
K.Joannes Comniirius, S.J.

Quocumque al> orbts liniite, Viatvr, venis,

Gielfum parumper fi'le; Civis hoctuus
Tegitur ftpulcro. Namque Populorum

omnium
Qiii (a&::,, lege;, atque linguas calluit

Nnfquam eiTe potuu huf,)t_s HerbbLotius.
Ubiqne certe fjiecimen egi eginm ingeni,

Scieiitis, viitutis sc morum dedit.

Favore gauilens priacijvam, magnas opes
Maqnofqiie honores promerei i nialuit

Q'lam poflTulere. Refqae disjuii'flinimas

PUtatem et .-julam cbi iitianus ftoicus

Siaiul elTe puffe decuit. At tandem otio

£t litterati) redditns fuccelTui,

tamen jirodelfe nunquam deAilit

;

ns volumina,

hiftoriae venit,

Arabumque late gloria effulget ducnm.
Hasc molientem, jiluraqiia parantem * vi-

rum
Mors occupavit : atque tot lingnisfonans

Heu ! fcmpiterno cl lufit os filentio.

SeJ noil et era claufit et famae tubas

:

Qnse nomen ejus vocibiis c:^im]m canunt,

PlrtuJente meritis orbe tsto landibus.

Ne fle, victor. Ilk; fe flsri vetat

-Slteina coelo quern beat felicitas.

Yours, &c. ^ B%*

Mr. Urban, Nov. zo.

TN your Magazine for the month of
•* Auguft, p. 647, your correfpond-

ent D. H, has tavourcd the pu'«'ck

lotiviil prove alike graiifjing, " He
wa no Icfs converfant in the Greek and
Lain learning than in the Orienial

lanpages and hiitory. He was indeed

Iniverfal fcholar : and, what in

*5ee Biographical Diiftionary, 8vo.
\o\Hl Herbeloc,

which has lately appeared in Fi .ncc,

and was written by the ri-devant Due

* This refers to his " Anthologic ;" a
veiy curious work; and to his Turkilh,

Perfian, Arabian, and Latin Dictionaty,

SiC. which are yet unpnbliftied, thougti

he had given them his iaft igailh,

de
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de Nivernois ; a nobleman rot !efs re-

fpeflabie for his political knowledge
and literary endowments than for his

private worth. H*" is now living, at

an advanced age, in Paris, having, by

his fingulnr merit, or good fortune,

efcaped annidft the fanguiuary profcrip-

lions of Roberfpierre.

John-James Birthelemy was born

January za, 1716, 2t CalTis, a fmall

fea-port in Provence, fituated between

Touion and MarfeilUs ; his faiTiily

had lonij been eitabiifhed at Aubagne,

a pleaCant town in that neighbourhood,

where tliey were rr.uch rtCpefled ; his

mother, Magdalen Raftii, was thi

daughter of a merciiant atCaffisi hi
left her at four years of age. At 12,

his fa;lier fent him to fchool at IVlar-

leilles, where he made fbme progrefs

in his ftudies under the Pcre Renaud,
at the college of the Or-.toire ; bat, be-

jng deftined for>tbe Chuch, and Mr.
de BelzuiiCi!, the bifli op of Marfeilles,

objefling to wt'rnit ihe fiudents of that

feminary into orders, he was removed
with regiet to the college of the Jcfu-

its : there he fcl; in;o bad hands, and

was therefore h-ppily induced to form

a plan of fludy fir hinifelf, inde-

pendent of the proftfTors of the col-

lege, and devoted himfelf to the Itudy

of the antient languages, the Greek,

Hebrew, Syriac, and Chaldean, with

fo great ardour, that it nearly coft him
his life: nor did he recovt-r his health

till the period of his entering the fe-

minc<ry in which he received the ton-

fure. There he became intimately ac-

quainted with a young Maronite, who
had been educated at Rome, and now
refided with ins uncle, aTurkifli mer-

chant, at Marfeilles, from whom he

acquired a fundamental knowledge of

the Arabic language, and learned to

fpeak it with facility. By the recom-

mendation of this young man, he got

by heart feveral Arabic fcrmons, which
he preached to a congregation of Ara-
bian and Armenian Catholicks, who
did not underftand the French lan-

guage. After he hid finifhed his aca-

demic figdics, Barthelemy retired to

Aubagne, where he refided fonietime,

of'.en paying vifits at Marfeilles to thofe

Jearned academicians with whom a fi-

milarity of literary purfuits had natu-

rally coantfted him ; among the reft,

vyith Mr- Cary, a great colleftor of

medals, and with Pere Sigaloux, of

the convent of Minims, with whom he

ftudicd alitouomj.

In 1744, ^^ went to Paris with
letter of recommendation to Mr. de
Boze, keeper of the Cabinet of Medals,
and fecretary of the Academy of In-
fcrip'ions and Belles Lettres ; by whom
he was very kindiy received, and in-

troduced to Lite moft diftinguifhed

members of the academy. The age

and infirmirits of Mt. de Boze calling

for Tome alFiRance in his laborious oc-

cupaii'in, he pitched upon Baahelemy
for an affociate in the care and si r^n^e-

ment of the Cc:binet ; and his appoint-

ment was confirmed by Mr. de Mau-
repas, niinifler of that department,

B rthelemy loft no time iit a-ranging

in pe^feft order the large and valuable

coMei'.tion of Mr. D'Etiess and the

Abbe de RoUielin, which lay in con-

fuf'd heaps in boxes Th<-(e he fepa-

raied compared, and defcribed in a

fupplen;entary catalogue. While he
was thus occupied in a manner 'o con-

g-nial to his rafte and his talents, he
was -^.prreheniive he fhuuld be drawn
off from thefe purfuiis to enter on a

very different career. His friend and
countrvman, M de Bauifct, had en-

gained to promote him in the church;
and, being now b^fliop of Beztcrs, in-

v.ted hi.m to accept the office of his

vicar-general. Barthelemy, having

promifed to follow the fortunes of his

friend, had no intenti .11 of retracting

his engagement; but, wifhing to be

relealed Irom it, and to be left at W-,

bertv to fullovv his favourite ftudies,

he fubinirted hiinlclf entirely to the

decifion of ihe worthy prelate, who
had too much good fenfe, and too

warm an sffeftion for his friend, not

loconpy with lli^ wifhss.

In 1747, on the deafh of M. Bj-
retie, he wiis eleWed atlociate of ihf

Academy of Inlcripaons, M le Beai

having very handlomeiy decl ned in hi

favour: and, when M. de Bougdiu
Ville refigned the office of fecretar,

and recommended Barthelemy to I.

D'Argenfon as liis (uccefTor, Barth-

lemy, with equal generofity, yielcd

to M le Beau, to whom he aftcrwaJs

fucceeded ; and his annual lauoursin

that office were in no degree checed

by his dally and laborious occupatins,

jn which he was engaged in the Cbi-

net of Medals, and in which he if-

played fuch critical acumen and ro-

found erudition.

In 1753, on the death of M de

Boze, with whom he had been abcj-

ated for levea years, he was vada

kcpe<
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keeper of the Cabinet of Medals, to

which office he was promoted, noi-

withftanding Tom'- o[.pofiiion, bv the

zeal of his iliufti'ous friends, M de

Malefiurbes, M. de Stainville, after-

wards minifttr and Due du Choifeul,

and M. de Gontacq, broiher to the

\z\X Marechal de B^ron.

Ill I7e4, M. de Stainville, being ap-

pointed smbaffador at R^me, invired

B.ithclemy to accorppauy him to Iti-

!y ; an cifer which bis duty and avo-

cations wculd not permit him to ac-

cept, fn the year 1753, iiowever, he
was enabitd to take this journey with

his ^rund M. de Cotte ; and his rf II-

dence in Italy was made pirticulrtrly

agrefable by the continuarjce of M de

S:»invii!e, who intioductd him to the

amiable and celebrated pope Benedift

XIV. At Naples he became acquaint-

ed with Mazocchi, vvlio was then oc-

cupied in the nfk. of unfolding the nu-
mtrous aniienc MSS. that had been

found in Hcrcu .ineum. Mizocchi
had decvphertd two or three, which,

coniammt-, matter of little importance,

.the work was on the point of being

abaiidoned at th-t time but for the

zealous cncouragcinent of Birthelemy,
who, if the Marquis Carraciola, then

minifler at Naples, and who had the

matter mucn at heail, had lired,

would certainly have been the means
of the work's going on with ardour
and effcft As a proof of Barchelemy's
reteniite powers ; having rppli-d in

vain for the liberty to copy one of

thefe maDiifcnp-s, in order to lend a

fac-fimile of the antient wri.ing to the

Learned in France, and, being only

fuffered to examine it, he read it

over attentively five or fix t mes, and,

fuddenly leaving the apartment, co-

pied the fragment from memory, and
correiting, when he came back, fome
iliglit errors, he fent it the fame day
to the Academy of Belles Lettres; en-

joining fecrecy, however, that no
blame might attach to Mazocchi. At
Rome he had the pleafure and honour
to give a new and latisfaftory explana-

tion of the beautiful Mofaic of Palef-

tina, which is printed in the thirtieth

Tolumeof the Academy of Inl'criptions.

M. de S:ainvilie, on his return to

Pani in 1757, being named tothe em-
baffy of Vienna, Barthelemy joined

him there with Madame de Stainville,

who had remained behind at Rome:
and a very flattering offer was then

made \i\\si to undertake a voyage to

Greece, and up the Levant, at the

king's expence; but he declined it, as

incompatible wtli the duties of hie

ofiice.

In 1758, M. de Stainvi'le, then Due
de Choifful, havirg fuccetded to the

miniftry in the room of C.irdjnal de
Bernis, he determined to provide for

Barthelemy j which h6 accord nglf
did, by grantitig him fueceirively pen.
fions on the archbifiinpi ick of Abbv,
and upon the treafury of St. Martin of
Tours, and, finally, the place of fe-

crctaiy-general of the Sivifs; belide«

which, he enjived a penfion of 5033
hvrts on the Mercure,

In 1 77 1, M. de Choifeul was dif-

placed in the miniftry by M. D'A'guil-
lon, and banifhed toClir-rteloup, where
Birthelemy did nut helit^tt to fellow

him ; and, when that min'fter was
coir.pelled to refign his office of gene-
ral of the Swifi, he would have givea
up the pUcc of fecretary immediately,
h^d rot M de Choifeul prevailed upon
him to r£tain it until he could obtaia
an indemnity for it. He went there-

fore to P,ri6, and offered the furren-

der of hi-^ brevet tothe C^mte d'Atfry,

who retufed to accept it; and, with
manv other coi^fiderable ptifons about
the Court, flievved a g'cat inclination

to protccl Banhtrleniy if he would c\)n-

fent to g;ve up his psiro.T. This he
poficivejv refuied to do ; upon which
M. D'AlFry, much to his honour, ter-

minated the bufinefs by accepting his

refignation, and graniing iiim 10,000
livresoutof the annual profits of the

place; and Barthelemy 'ct off the stxt
day for Clianteloup. He was now in

poflciri n of 35,000 livies per anntttHf

10,000 of which he diflributed annu-
ally to men of letters in dilfrefs, and
enjoyed the remainder in a manner
becoming a phiiofopher. He educa-
ted and tftabiifhed in the woild three

nephews; lie ilfifted whai remained of

his family in Provence; and he coU
left-d a numeious and well cht)fen li-

brary, which he fold fome ye^rs before

his death. By the fuppieirion of b:s

places and app intniencs, he was, at

the clofe of his life, reduced to great
difficulties; but was never known to

complain ; and might be feen daily

traverfing Paris on foot, bent double
with age and infirmity, and paying his

accufloined vihts 10 h's rcipcftablc

friend Madame de Choiieul. In the

5th volume, p. 136, and in the 7th vo.

lume, p. 74,, of the odtavo edition of

ADachariisj
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Anacharfi":, he has drawn the charac-

ters of the Duke and Djc-hefs de

Choifcu! uncierthe names of Pl.elime

and Atfaine.

In 1789, he was urged to accept the

vacant (eat in the French acidetny;

and, though he had feveral times be-

fore declined it from -prudence and
modefiy, he at length yieidcd to liie

pieflTing folicitation of hi? friends, r.nd.

look his place where his reputation

had gone before lum, his Vaysge of

Anacharfis having been publiOscd in

the preceding year. Of tliis incompa-
rable work, replete with ti-fte and eru-

diiipn, It is unneceiTary to fay more
than that it is in the hands of all the

world, and that it will be read ag^im

and aoain with uncealing delight and
iuftiuction.

In 1790, on the refi^nation of Mle
"Noir, librarian to the king, thvit ho-

nourable pofl was offered to B.^r hele-

mv by M. de St, Pr;eil, He declintd

it iiowever, being .uc'viUing to engage

in the detail of an employment that

would obftruft his other literary pur-

fuits, efpecially as he was now occu-

pied in preparing for the preis a wo;

k

he had long meditated, namely, an

exaS^ dcfcription, and catalogue rat-

Jonnee. of the rich cabinet v. lucii had

been lo long under his care snd infpec-

tion. In the favourite prcjrft, hnw-
cver, he was defearcd by the peculiar

Circumflar.ces of the times.

From the year 1791 there was a vi-

fihle change in h'S conflitution, and
\\t became (ubjcft to fainting tits,

which deprived him of his fenfcs for

many hours together. He was then

7S yea s of agcy to of which he had
Ipnt in laborious occupations.

On the 30th of Aiiguft, 1793, he
with his nephew, and iix other per-

sons belonging 10 the public library,

were denounced, under pretence of

aiiflocracy, by perfons he had never

feen or known. Being then at Ma-
dame de Choifeul's, he w:iS rem(-ved

from her houfe, and condufled to the

priion called Les Magdclonettes.

Though, iVom his great age and bo-

dily infirmities, he was Itnhble he
cou'd not long (jrrive the feverity of

continement, Iliil he (ubmitted to his

fate with that calmnefs and ferenity of

mind which conlcious innocence can
alone infpire. So great was the gene-
ral eflimation of his woith and cha-
raft:r, that he was met atthcprilon-
gatss b); all ihe piironeis, who vied

with each other in teftimnnies of -.fFv-c-

tion and refpe.^ : and, in jultice to

the iailor, Vau'oevtrand, it mud be ad-

mitted, that he fhewed him every hu-
mane attention and regard. A I'epa-

rate chamlier was allorted to him ai'd

his nephew ; where they received, on
the evening) of their imprifonment, ^u
eatly vifit from Madame de Choiren!.

Such was her fenfibiiity andfriendfhip
for Bartbelcmy ujon tl is occifidi),

that (he, with otheis of his zealous

frierds, loft no time in eoing to the

Commitieei of GoverntTient to con-

vince them of the isuiocence ar^ pu-
rity of the Abbe's condu6f. They
hriftencd to reflify the mifiake, and
decUied they had no intention of in-

cluling iliis worthy m^n in the general

oidrr of arrtft of all perfons employed
in tlie public library ; and they imme-
diately gave direfliors for his releafe;

in confequtnce of which h-; was before

midnight carried back from prifon to

the .houfe of Madsme de Choil'eul,

whence he had been t^ken the fdiiie

ro ning. In farther icllin.ony of liis

V rtucs and talents, and to compenfare

in f'otr.e degree for the infylt cifered to

brth, by the morr.entary fufpicion and
imprifonment which he had fuftained,

in the Oflober follokving, the office of

principal librarian being »acant by the

death of Carra, and the refignation of

Chamj f*"rt, !: was oftWed to him in

the moft flattering manner; but he
chofe to decline it on account of hts

age and infirmities. Theie laib in-

cre^fcd vifibly ; and, about the begin-

ning cf 1795, being then in his 8oih

year. Lis end rapidiy approached, and
was prob-.bly haftened hy the txtrcme
Jevetity of the fear<in. He died en the

30th of April with litt'it corporal fuf-

fering, preferving his fenfts fo entirely

to the lali, that he was reading Horace
two hours befoi^e his death, and was
probably unconfcioas of its approach.

His fi^uie was tall, and of good
proportion; and the ftrufiture of his

frame feemed well adapted to fupport

the vigorous exertions of his mind.
Koudon has tinifhed an excellent buft

of this ornament of his age and coun-
try. His relations cherilli his memory
with filial piety

i
his friends feel his

irreparable lofs with conilant regret :

to the learred he has left a model of

imitation, and to all mankind a uleful

example. Biographicus.
P. S. In addition to the lift of pub«

lications by Bartheleniy, enumerated
by
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by D. H, the following may be men-
tioned, <w/a. Letters to the Authors of

the J urnal des, S^^vans : On Phoenician

Medals and IiifLfiptions, in vol. Au-
giifl, 176c, 4to, p 495; Dec. 1761,

p. 87 c ; Sept and Nov, 1763 : On Sl-

msrit=in Medals, April, 1790. He
\vr< te a'.fu many articles in iht C-IItc-

tioD of An iquities by the Comte de

Caylus. In the JournnI des Sgavans

for April, 1754, ^""^ ]""£> 1760. he

mide the cxtradts of the Rums ot Bal-

bec and Palmvia. He ^vrote for M.
Beitin a Mem^if on tiie Mexican
Paintings; which w.'s lolK He in-

tended to h »e publifheri a co'icflion

of all his D'.irenati.^ns. with alterations

and additions ; which his nephew
hopes one day or other to accomf l;fl),

Mr. Urban, AdUngf.eet, Jca. z.

I
SHALL bfi much obl-ged to any
correfpondent who will communi-

cate fome general direfticns for the

grow ng and cultivattng that very ufc-

ful dying mste-ial, tr.addtr \ and whe-

ther tlie aft 31 George IL enafting,

that a fum ot .'-. ptr acre, and no
more, flial be taken in lieu of tithe

tbeieof, be now in force. Ai the wri-

ter of this article wiflies to cultivate a

coiifiderable quantity this prtfcnt year,

1796, ht v\i 1 be obliged if gentlemen

underftanding the bufinefs will allift

him with their communications in an

early Magazine. E. C. T

—

n.

Mr. Urban, Jnn. 3.

YOUR Co refpondent, W. E. N.

p. 9S4, <-itber miftakes, or mif-

flrttes, the paffjge from Mr. Jones's life

of tl.e late excellent rtnti p.ous Biibop

of Norwich. His cxprelTions are thefe ;

" When it is faid, the two Doctors

lived ill perfedl fnendfhip vvitli each other

the latter part of their lives, Mr. Jone^ at

liafi convinces vie that he makes an ajjation n^-

on truj}, &c. &c.

It is true, that there is a qualifying

IF towards theend of t!ie letter, which
admits ihcproi ability of " the two Doc-
tors" not meaning Dr. Healhcote and
Dr. Home, but Dr. Ktrnicott and that

amiable prelate. Allow me toacqu3int
W. B. N. that his Ufl furmife is

founded in faft. Mr. Jones's obferva-
tions have not the fmallcil reference to

Dr. Heathcote. They comm.emorate
the intimacy, which (to the infini e

honour of two of the beft men who
ever lived) took place, after the ftorm

of literary contrcverfy had fublided,

between the Opponent and the Cham-
pion of the Hutchinfonians.

A fufficient fpace of time, Mr,
Urban, has now elapfed, to enab'e us
to coiifider the matters in difpute with-
out undue bias, or local and perfonal
prejudices. It will, I believe, appe,sr

in thii inilance, as in mod polemical
cafes, that botli parties were, in fome
degree, to bUme ; if the zeal on one
fide was too fiery, there was on the
other too great afperity of cenfure.

The opinions of Hutchinfon are for

the moft part worthy of atreniion—
tbofe which are leaft tenable are in-

nacent. Inftead of having the maf?ery
of his-fyftem, he, like other theoiifts,

fojnetimes let his fyftcm get the better

of Its author, and carry him into de-
vious p=ihsj and in his controvei Hal

writags he did not alway.s remember
that broherly kindnefs is the tell of
true Cliiiflianity, and that, whi'e
knowledge puffeth up, charity alone
really editieth. But his phil-ofophv, to
which the labours of Dr. Home's BIO-
GRAPHER have gi»en much fupport
and (lability, is hourly gaininggrouci

j

and lo his theology it is probably owing,
that cold moral elfays from the pulpit

h/ive of late .vears beeii in a great
degree Tuperfeded by Chriftian doc-
trines, worthy of the primitiva church,
and that the eyes of mankind begin ti>

be opened as to the non-exiftcnce of
any natural powers, by which unaf-
fifted reafon can form to itf-sif the
knowledge of God. This meagre
chirrera, fsmciful'y known by the
name of natural religion^ is the iinine-

diite p.^rtnt of Deslm, and of intide-

lity in all its forms ; though itfeif the
bafelefs fabric of a viiaon, it produces
in its confequencts ieal and hoinble
evi's—feducmg she mind from the
on! V' juft o'jjefts of religious ador.j.tion,

ad cowring, with feij:ned refpedt, at

the feet of i luiii, till the opportunity
prefcnis itfeif of aiming a blow at its

ex flence. Mr. Hutchinfun was of
oj^ifion, (and what he thought he
boldly avowed,) that Gofpel- truth, or
the religion of the Bible, was the only
light exhibited to mankind ; and that

the firji article of the Creed was as

much an aiticle of faith, taught by
Revelation, as theftcond. (See his

Religioaof Satan delineated.—.See alio

two traols, one by Dr. Ell.s, and the
other by Mr. Widats,

. in the firft

volume of a recent publicatifjn, en-
titled, ** Tii5 Schylai aimed").

To
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To return to Bifhop Home and Dr.

Kennicot', concerning the latter of

whf»m Mr. Jones ouyht, in rr,y opi-

rion, to have fpokeu wth more refpefV,

and uitli more kind -tfs. If departed

fovils have any knowledge of what is

paffing on taiih, fuch a tnbte of

well-deferved appauTe w.-uld have

been grateful to the fp'rits of two jufl

men, now, as we t^ult, made perfefl:,

and enjoying the pleafures of immortal

friendfhipin each other's lociety.

The w.iter of thefe lines, Mr.
Uiban, Comctimes ftuiers h'mfelf, that

lie was fo happy, as to be the humble

jnftruineiit o: tftablifliing and con-

firming the friendfliip, which gilded the

latter dayt of his honoured patrons.

Twenty years h:ive elapfcd, iince he

had an opportunity of thus repaying

the diftingu (lied kindne(s, which he

received fro:vi each of ihcfe illuflrious

characters. He loved them both, and

he had reafon to love them, with filial

afFeflion—and he became the joyful

witnefs, how truly and how coidially

thtle great and good men lovrd each

ctlier. It w^s an ujaio.i of hearts,

and tempers, and difpcfiii^ns, iuch as

Heaven lometimes grants, in its efpe

cial favour, but of whicli very lew

fuch perfeft inftances have been ex-

hibited to n^ankind. They were
" Arcades anibo," or, to paint their

virtues better, they were " Chriflians

indeed, in whom was no guile.'' The
flalhy pretenders to inerrimenr, whofe

"ivit would var.iOi and evaporate, if it

were not fupported by profancncfF, or

ribaldry, or malignity, rDight have

feen (if they had been adm fiible into

fuch lociety) with what lu lire the powers

of fancy fflB (hine, when irradiated by

every evangelical virtue. I fpeak, not

from uncertain rumour, Mr. Urban,

but from perlonsl experience ; tor it

was often my happy lot to be admitted

into their intimate focisty, when, from

my age, rank, and tituation, I h^d

DO prctenfions to fuch a flattering dif-

tinition. *' I hon-^ured them, and they

endured me." Let me for one moment
indulge the recolleftion of thofe Ho£Ies

ecenaque deum, of which it is im-

poliible to (peak more appofuely, than

in the words of the venerable bilhop

himfelf, when defcribing fome of the

employments of his early years : " I

was thus exempted from the buflle and
hurry of life, the din of politics, and

the noife of folly—vanity and vexatioa

flew away for a fealon—care and dif-

content " p.ilTed bv on the other fide."

The hou'S thus employed were indeed

hours of harpinefs. Very pleaf^intly

did they p-fs, and moved fm'iothiy

and fwiftly along; for, when rhus en-

gaged, I counted no time. Thev are

gone ; but have left a lelifli, and a

fragrnnce on the inind, and the re-

membrance of them is fweet."

I •'.as reading Pliny's letters a few
days fince, Mr. Urban, when a paHage

flruck me, which, with a trifling al-

teration, is fo applicable to thefe my
parental friends, that I cannot forbear

indulging myfelf (though 1 fear 1

weary you) in committing it to p<per :

" Quorum record.itio quantum admira-

tionis in animo nieo, tantum oefiderii reli-

quit. Cogiio quibus amici.'', qiiibus, viris,

caream. Implevit quidem uterque annum
fexagefimum tertium, qiix xtas etiam

mhnrtiirimis f.itis longa eft. Scio. Evafit

uterque perpetuam valttudineni. Scio. De-
ceiTit uterque nondum la'iafcente repuhlica,

quas illis omnibus fuis tharior erat, et hoc
fcio. Ego la lien, tanqu.im er juvenum
et fortiffimorum morti ilo'eii—iloleo autem,
licet me imbeclllum pu'es, meo nomine.

Amifi enim, amifi vitae meae teftes, rec-

tores, m^gHtros. Proinde adlube folatia

mihi : non hxc, fenn erant, irtfirmi erartt

(lisec enim iiovi) fed nova alqui, fed

magna, qux .^uiiierim nunquam, legerim

nunquam. N.im qua: auJivi, qus legi,

fponte fuccurrunt, fed tanto dulure fupe-

rantnr."

Many years are pafTrd nnce the

death of the nril of my benefaftors;

and the prignancy of my regret for the

lofs of the fecond is now beginning to

mellow into that tender and aflFe6\ion-

ate remembrance, which brings fuch

indefciibable pleaCure to a heart net

abfolutely dcftitute of fenfibslity. But
I have eagerly embraced an opportu~

nity of doing juftice tf) the memory of

thefe excelled men, sndof eflablifhing,

beyond the poffibility of doubt, the

FACT of their perfeft and cordial friend-

(hip. For the truth of my afTertions,

I could appeal to many witnefles ; in

particular to two Ladies, themfclves at

thi.'; day intimate fiiends, of whom the
world (which wants fuch examples hs

they afFor<l,) is happily not yet de-

prived ; and who are ftill more imme-
diately and more intimately concerned

in the fubjeft of this letter than myfelf.

My name is not of fufficient confe-

quence to be worthy of the public

eye; but you are at libetty to commu-
nicate it to W. B. N. or any other en-

quirer. Yours, &c. E. E. A.
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*** The follotv'^ng Effay is on a fuhya
of fucb mporta>^ce, and •grocs jur.h

'vie'ws for the impro<vement and ein-

bellijbmmt of London, that <«v douht

not but our readers nvill be pleajed to

have it entire in one Maqazine.
Outlines of a Plan for turn-
ing THE Thames, as it flows
THROUGH London, into a most
capacious WliT-DOCK, &C.

Somerfit Place, May, 1793.

THOUGH London may julUy

clsim to be tlie greateft i'sa-port

in the world, yet the veflels that fre-

quent it are far from being fo well ac-

commodated as the interefts of com-
merce would require, or as the im-
provability of the river will admif.

The tide at London, on an average,

rifes about 16 feet; and then the river

exclufive of the advantage to the (hip-

ping, would add a mo'^ pleafing em-
beiliftiment to rhc capitil, by rendei-

ing the Thames, as it flaws thiough

it, acccording to the deicription of the

Poet,

The' tie'er o'verfionvirg, altjuays full.

This advantage and this e;vibellifli-

ment may be procured to London by
the eafy means of an addition; 1 bridge

built acrofs the Thames about two
miles below London-biidge, a little

higher than Bcll-whaif, and fo con-

ftrufled as to ferve for a lock as well

as n bridge. Of the three bridges now
exifting in London acrofs the Th^imes,

one of them, naively, London-bridee,
may be confidered as an imperf^fit

lock, by which the river, for a couple

f hours every tide, is kept up three

makes a moft noble and magnificent or four feet higher on otie fide of the

appearance, which it is the objeft of bridge tlian on the other. But, by a
the prefent Effay that it fliould always complete lock-bridge, built, r-.s -s pro-

letain, as the fiiips would thereby be

relieved from the (training which they

fufFer at low- water. Were the Thames
to continue naturally always as high,

or nearly as high, as it is at flood-tide,

it would not only be a tenfold greater

ornament t(^ London than it is at pre-

fent, but it would, by many degrees,

be more beneficial to all thole vho
have any intereft in the fliips that load

or unload at the capital. But, what
we cannot expeft from Nature alone,

\ve may have from Art in co-operation

with Nature. I hope, therefore, it

wij_L.not be unacceptable to thofe who
defire the embcllilhment of London,
the improvement of its harbour, and
the convenience of its merchants, to

perufe the outlines of a plan, by which
the Thames, as it flows through the

capital, may, durmg the whole year

pofed, about Bell wharf, the Thames
may be kept up above fuch bridge 15

or 16 feet higher than low- water

mark, not only a few hours of the

tide, but from one tide to another,

that is, perpetually.

1 Ihall therefore enter into fome de«
tail relative to the form and ccnliruc-

tion of fuch a bridge, and to the ad-
vantages that would refult from keep-

ing up the furface of the Thaines at

London as high as it now is at high-
water. Suppcfing the breadth of the

river at Bcll-uharf to be 1220 feet,

the fame as at Wefiminfter-bridge,

that would confcquently be the length

of the new bridge. This new bridge

I would propofe to be ereSlcd upon oue
continued foundation of mafnry fioni

bank to bank, of the breadth of aI>out

90 feet, and of j2 feet in thickncf'-, 6
(or from year to year), be kept up to of whit-h to be funk in the bed of the

the fame height, or nearly the lame
~

height, as it now is at every high-tide.

Wet-docks Hie unive<-i"ally a. lowed,

by thoie converiant in Ihipping, to

contribitre greatly to the prefervaiion

of the (liips moored in them; on which
account iume of our chief fea- ports,

namely, Hull and Liverpool, have
lately procured to themfelves thofe na-
val confervatories, if I may lo call

them, at no fmall labour and txpence.
Bjt the- Thames affords to the city of
London an opportunity of forming a
wet-dock (upenor to any other in this

illand, or perhaps in the whole world
befides, confiftmgof 3ooaOies; which,
Gent. Mag. January, t-jab.

river. Towards the middle of the

length of the bridge I would eredl two
locks or f.jices, with flood-gates, to

reniain open from one ho'jr before

high-tide tf) one liour after it, for the

ingrefs and egrefs of fliips when the

title fl.iwed, or when it was liigh-tide.

Let the dillance between thefe locks

be 200 feet; and, allowing 49 feet ivf

the width of each lock, and 8 fctt

thick of wall for each of the cheeks cr

fide-walls, they would tiien cccupy
112 feet ot the whole length. The re-

mainder of the length 1 would dillri-

bute in the following manner. Divi-

ding the whole into portions of 20
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feet, ami of eacli of thofe lo feet al-

lowing 4 feet for a ftone pitr, the

whole IcHg-h thon, exc ufive of the

locks ar,d abjtitiiJMts, wuld confifl of

55 pitrs, and 55 open ngs of 16 leet

in Width each. On 'he 55 piers, and

ovtr rhe 55 openings, let 55 equal

arclies be ere^ed, of i6 feet (pnii each,

rendering the road over the bridge

perfedily level from one end to the

,o;:her, as molr bridges ( ugnt to be.

At .he two locks the road mull pals

over dravv-h(idgfs, vvhicli muft be kept

open two iiours every tide, ^vhen the

bridge wouid bs.lhut up as imfalTable,

the pslli'^c being ires duing the reft

of the 24 hour^ This obftiuiiion of

the road, during 4 hOars every day,

would be unavoidable ; bu", weighed

againft the other conveniences arifing

from the bridge, oujht to j^afs foi no-

thing: and certainly he wojid be

deemed an unreafonable nnutmurtr,

.who had a paffage opened to him for

20 hours a day, where there was no
p-llige before, fliould he complain

that he could not pals duiinsj the

uhole of ihc 24 hours.

But, befoic the arches and the road

C'.'sr the bridge are conflrufttd, let

flood-gates be fitted to the two locks,

fird alfo to the 55 openings ; which
flood-gates, when ihut, will render the

whole bridge one continued lock, and
will give to the Thsnies, for 10 or 12

miles ahcve the bridge, nearly the

fame appearance that it has at eve.y

high-tide, a,r.d thereby keep the fl)ips

in the port of London always a-float in

a pi:rfe£t and rnoft ijapaciou-i wst-dock;

and the nuifances of low-water and
muddy (hores, at pretent fo unfightly

and !'o inconvenient, will theieby be

reuiovcd from the wharfs and keys.

H-tving thus given a delcription of
the fcffiintial parti of the conilruftioii

of the new lock bridge, I Ihali no.vv

proceed to exvhun Ibnie of tiie adfaii-

tages (that n.ight con(tqi.iential!y be

made to arif<; from it. By the confeC-

fion of all !ia»al people, ,t would be

allowed to afford a great bencht to the

!hip. in the port of London: for which
benefit, were .he Ihips to pay the laa^e

acknowleclj/enient per v/etk as is ufu-

aliy dem-jndtd at other wet-docks, it

might be expeftxcd to produce an an-

iiu il mcorre of 20,oool. To this may
be aooc.l 'he many conveniences and
iidyjn'.^gts of lading ai.d unlading at

the V. oa^ts. But on tliele points I

necu Jiot iiCic tr.Iarge, -^i ti.-y have

been Vfry amply explained in a pam-
phlet laielv pobliflied on IVei-dockSf

i^iivs, avd Wharfs, for the Port of
Lchdonx a performance where found
judgeiTient and extenhve information
are tqually confpicuous. From this

perfounance it would (eem that I have
much underflated the income that

would probablv arife from turning the
port of London into a wet-dock ; for,

iince the wet docks at Liverpool,

where the fliipping amounts to 300
veilels, produce an annual re'-enne of

12,480 pounds, a wet-dock at London,
where the (hipping is igfeo vtfl'cis,

ought to produce hx timts as much as

at Liverpool.

Tlius far in regard to the (hipping,

and the revenue thence arifing fiom
the conlhuftion of a lock-bridge. Let
us now turn our views to other advan-
tages that would accompany that lock-

bridge. The flood-gates of the two
locks, and of the 55 openings, i;i?u[l

be io conftru61ed as to pen-in the

high-tide to any height that public

convenience may require j but in each
of them let Aiding vanes or witkets be

made, to allow one-tightii of the

whole depth of water to run <T(f every

tide. Thus, fuppoiing the flood-gates,

completely Ihut at the turning of every
high-tide, when tlie additional rife of

water is 16 feet, the Aiding vanes or
wtckets muft be then opened to firch

a deg'ce as to let two feet of the v^'^ter

run ( IF betv\een one tide and another,

fo that, when a fucceeding tide re-

turns, the depth of the waiej- penned-
upon the upper fide of the bridge may
be about 14 fett above low water
mark. In this manner, after the bridge

is built, there will be, as at preftnt,

a flowing and ebbing in the Thames
as it runs through London ; but, in-

llead of flowing five houis, and ebbing
itvcn hours and an half, every tide, it

will flow two hours, and ebb ab. ut

ten houis and an half every tide; and,

inllead of riling 16 feet, and falling 16

feet, it wili nk only two feet, and tall

two feet.
^

At the ebb tide the Thames at the

lock-b(idge will be 14 feet higher on
the upper fide of the biidge than on
the lower, and about half-tides it will

be about S ftet hither on one fide of

the bridge than on tlie other; conle-

qatnily the water, in lunnmg off by
tile wickets and Hiding vnuf, may be

laid to have a fall of about 8 feet upon
an average, 1 would, therefore, prc-

pofe
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pofe to take tlie benefit of this fall of flones yielded a rent of lool. ^- year.

the flieam to tranfport what is now
called the water-works of London-
bridge to the lpck-bridf;e, wheie the

lame effefl would be produced by one-

half the prelent expenre of machinery,

the fame rent continiii>\^ to be paid Ut
thofe water-works in their n-j-v fitua-

tion as is now paid. London-br;d(^e,

being thus freed from its prefent in-

cumbrance, might then l)e re-built

tipon fuch a plan as to prevent any fa'l

of the ftrtam between its piers, which
might induce the owners of many finall

veffels to take their t(iooiii;gs above

that bridpe ; whereby the port <;< Lon-
don \vou:d be greatly enlarged, and
the wharfage greatly extended. The
only objection I r.yn (ee to the remo-
ving of the water-works to the lock-

bridge is, rhat it would carry the for-

cing power to too gre.1t a diftance fiom
the refcrvoir, or pipes of difiiibution.

Jut, whoever confide the fc rcing

machine at Che!ie-i, wtiich condurls

the water of the Thames to the circu-

lar refervoir at the top of Hydc-paik,
will abandon th's obje('^ion.

Allowing a (pace of 300 fct bv the

fide of the lotk-bridge for Miefe water-

works, that is, 15 of the 55 openings,

%vith their cori-elpondent p'cr-., all of

which openings n<^y be applied to the

purpcfes of water-mills, havin:< a fall

of water of 8 ftet upon an average,

and capable of hemg worked 12 hours
eveiy dav. 1 fliali not here enter into

the detail of the conftruflion of thofe

water-nulls, but iliall only obferve

that, if Cfirn-milis are trtditA, each
opening will luffiCf. for iwo mills ; con-
fequently the bridge will give on tiie

whole So pair of ftones, with water in

abundance. Were, we to adopt the

late politic fyftem of the Ficnch, of

fupplyingihei; Wefi-lndies with fljur

i"rom home inftead of from North-
America, our fnips in (he VVtft-lndian

trade would give full employment to

all thofe mills, exclubve of the con-
fumption of London; and, fuppofing
the flour cairied out not in ca&s, but
in large jais, like the Italian oil inrs,

thoic jais that carry out the flour

mioht brtrg home the lugar, which
WO-.ilil fuperfede the coniinual expence
of pipe-ltaves, cooperage, 5cc. At
•Moilac and at Montaaban I counted,

if I remember right, 20 pairs of ftones

in one houle. which were chiefly em-
plovtd in grind ng flour for the French

But, reckoning each of our 80 mills

at the rent of only 50I. a yea;, that

would give another annua! ir>come ari-

fin,T ficm the lock bridge of 4000
pounds. Adding this inome to rhat

arifing from the tonnage of the fiiippinp-

enjoying tHc benefit of the wet-dock,
and it r.-.^y I think be j .ft'v concluded;

that the propofsdlock-bridr^e would,
exclufive of the embeliiiliraeiit of the

capita', y eld an annual income of

above 30,000 pounds.

Let us fuppofe this income, with
the fcxpence of the cwnftruflii a of the

bridge; and we may, I think, fairly

conclude, that the above great ad-

vantages, and great embellilhments,

might be prcjcu ed to the City of

London at no txpcnce ; for, a capital,

that in the courCe of a few years will

more th.in reimbyrfc itfelf, cannot

properly be f-id to be expsnded.
Suppollng the length of the bridge,

including its abutments, to be 1220
feet; the bre^.dth of the foundation,

as above. menrioi^ed, of foiid mafonry,
to be 90 feet, a; d its d;pth \z ; thefe

three numbers, multiplied together,

give us 82,350 tons of I'one at 16 folid

fert to the (lojic. Fifty- five piers, each

43 feet long, 4 feet broad, and 1 c, feet

hit-^h, give an addition of 8275 tons.

Tiie cheeks of the two locks, ti^gether

\^ith 'he two abutments, niay be com-
puted to tike 2626 :on , ard ibe arches

of the bridge, lidc, w.ill5,and parapet?,

10,300 tons. '1 he inafs of ilonc re-

quilite to comple'.e the bridge would
then be 103, 551 tons, which, at 20%
a ton, wii amount to to3,55il. Svip-

P'jfing the wurkmaiifnip, and other

materi is, to amount to ss much
more, the bridge would then coil

207,102!.

But to the briJgfi I have propofed

the appendage of So water-rnills pi.iced

on the lower (ide ot it, for wb-cn pur-

poie the breadth of the foundation of

mafonry at the bott^-m of the rivtr

was to be extended at 90 feet. What
of this breadth was not occupied by
the bridge vvou d be occupied by the

mills. The mWh muft be built upon
piers and arches of neai-y the ^ame
dimenliors as the piers and arches of

the biirite, onythat the arches, whic.^l

'ould be b.u 16 feet (pan, might be of

brick, and would krve for the ground

-

floors of the mills, it is noi my in-

tention here to enter into the miuute
VsU-lnda ifl;«nds; and each psif of d,ct,ail oS the eiiimaicj •therefore 1 will

fuppolc
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fuppofe the conftruftion of thefe mills

to cott 4e,oool. ; and, allowing 6o,OOol.

extra charges on the \"hole underta*

king, the new lock bridge, and all

the advantages immediately connefted

with it, will then coft about 300.000I.J

or, as I have above obCerved, may
trulv be faid to coft nothing, a» they

would fullv compenfate for th«ir firft

expenre by a large annual revenue.

From thel'e conliderations, rich in*

dividuals, who have a defire to im-

prove their capital in the building

way, have in this undertaking a fair

profpeft of employrng it to advantage,

exclufive of the benefit thsy would

thereby render to the metropolis and

to the publick ; and can any juft reafon

be affigned whv undertakers in fuch

great works fliould not be amply re-

compenfsd ? Sound policy will unite

With juftice in giving to great under-

takings gieat rewards; and, I may
alio add, in keeping down the prcfics

of low uneffential occupations. What
feems chiefly neceffarv to prevent job-

bing fpeculators in thefe and fimilar

undertakings, is to prohibit any part-

ner in them from felliig or transfer-

ring his fhare during the firft ten

years.

Siippoling the bridge comp'eted, it

would follovv as a natural ccnfequence,

th'it a new road fliould be made from

each end of it in a ftrait line with the

bridge, as far as the contour or circuit

of London would allow, becaufe I

would wifh this nev/ road to be a

bounding load to the c^pitJ, and that

there fhouid be a prohibition in the

act from erecling any houfes upon
new foundations on the outfide of it,

or within a mile of that outfide. On
the inlitle it would loon be lined with

new houfes built in a handfome flyle,

and, as the ground in that quarttr of

th^ city is a low f^at, the pie lent gr.fly

luriice ought to be mndt the cellar-

floor, and the parlour fljor lifted 10

or I a feet ab ve it. The read itlelt I

would Lkcwifc propole to be railed

for the fiiit mi e, on the M ddlefex

iide, 10 or 12 feet, bcjunding it on the

outfide by a b;ickwa!l of that height,

and ornamerting it with a double row
of trees. It would thus become what
the Boulevard is at Paris, a delightful

vyaik for airing, railed as a ten act,

hav /, elccHnt houfes on one fide,

and a beujtiful paik on the other,

about iwite ns large as St. Junes's

park, to vvhic^ the bounding bxick

wall of the road would ferre as a
haha fence. On the Middlefex fide,

this road might be continued in a
llreight line with the bridge, nearly

as far as Hox'on, crofllng the White-
chapel road clofe to the London Hof-
pita'l. On the Surrey fide it ought to

advance in a flreight I'ne but a fhort

way, when it ought to make an angle

to fall-in with the proper outline of

the capital on that fide of the river,

which outline might pafs nearly to

New.ngton Buts, and thence to Lam-
beth, where it would meet another

bounding road endinp at Milbank,
and fo nearly complete the circuit.

This circuit would extend about 13
miles, including a fpace more than

double th.it of antient R.ome, when
that city was at the height of its

fplendor and magnificence.

London of late is fwo'n to fuch an

enormity, and/l"o many irregular plani

of building are purfuing on the roads

of approach to it, as call loudly for

fome parliamentary teftriints. Thou-
fands, and ten thoufands, of thofe who,
without any call whatever, think they

cannot breathe out of the fight of tlis

dbme of St. Paul's, would find the air

oF England as pure 200 miles from it,

and might eat their frefli butler on the

fpot, which is now brought to them
near aoo miles by Lnd-carriage, to a
neediefs enhancement of the price.

The fame may be laid of almoll every

other article of confumpticn in a fa-

mily. Having, therefore, fixed upon
a proper bounding line for the capital,

every difcouragement fliould be given

to the multiplying of houles for a cer-

tain numbei of miles without that

bounding line ; for, found views of

policv, as well as of commerce, would
lead to a difperfion of habitations over

the whole ifland, efpec-ally upon our
fea-girt frontier, rather than to an

unneceil^ry and unmeafurable con-

centrati n of buildings upon the banks

of one river.

Having thus explained the leading

or elTential points, in regard to the

form and conftruftion of the lock-

bridge, and the advantages arifing

from it to the port of London, 1 Ihall

not at prefcnt ent'r into a farther de-

tail. In pointing out the praftica-

bility and utility of the improvement,

1 have in a manner laid the foundation?

fione of the new bridge.

1 fliall conclude w.th one obfervation

• more. The lock-bridge, it appears,

\vou;(i
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would give to the C5pital the very great

embellifliment of haviner the Thitnes,

as it flows through it, always full, that

is, up to its own bounding fliores,

nearly as much as it now is at the

high tides. But the Thames, from

Lambeth to BIackfriers-brid?e, is

fufceptible of a magnificent embank-
ment on both fide^ of the river, with

hardly any interference with private

property, and I miy add (as in the

cafe of the lock-bridge) at no ex-

pence, that is, yielding a yearly re-

venue that would more than reimbuife

the capital employed in executinjj it.

Whiever confiders thf; prefnt un-

fightly irrej.'uta-^ity of the banks of the

Thames, as it flows through London,
will moll readily acknowledije, thit

not onlr elegance and magnificenGe,

but commercial ^dvm-ages, have heen

moft fliimefulJy facrificed to private

intereft, or moft fupinely left out of

all con fide ration. Mr, G;ofley of

Troye in Ch; mpagne, whom I for-

merly knew in France, vifited London
about thirty years go, and, after a re-

fidence of iix weeks, he pubiifli'd his

remarks and oblervanons in two oc

tavo volumes, under tlie tit'e of " Lon •

dres," which h ivebeen much read on ihe

coni.nent. One of his obfcrvations is

to the following tftei^^j " The Thames
is a tine river, but the people of L<m-
don turn the backs of their houfes to

it, for fear left the fi^ht of the water

Ihould tetnpt th. m to drown 'hem-
felves." H s commendation of the

river gives additional force to his

fneer at the negleil of all ornim.ent
' and convenience upon its banlis Tliis

negleft would imp els h m the more
from his acqusintance with the q.javs

of Pans and Florence ; for he likewife

vifred It^ly, and publiihed an ac-

count of his trave"s there. But the
Tiew of the Thames itfelf, at Lon-
don, vvittiouc any reference to other
citiei. or other fivers, fuffices to prove
the eafy pr iflicabihty of forming a

magnificent embankment Irom Lam-
beth to Blatkfriers-bridge, wiich
would give a million of cubic feet of

additional warehoufe-room or cellar-

loom, and might tempt many, who
now Ihun its muddy inores, to build

elegant and fumptuous houfes front-

ing the river in an uniform line along
the new quays. VVnea a bridge is

built over a confiderable river running
through the middle of a great and
populous city, it is a wondeiful over-

fiiht not to give to fuch a briilge fide-

approaches as well as end-approaches.

This overfighr, which has been com-
mitted at Weflminlier- bridge and
Bl-ackfriers-bridue, may happi y ftill

be e>filv remedied, and the ii>rrow-

nefs of the Strand, in compnifon of

the numbers of carriages that are daily

palTing through it, calls loudly for a
new communication ahmg the banks
of the river between thof= two bridges..

Private rights, whir.h at bottom ar«

ufnrpations, ought not to preclude

public rights ; and, if it wou d be

deemed both unjuft and impolitic \o

fuffcr Fleet-ftre.t or Hcli orn to be

made pri- ate property, it would feein

to be no id's unjuft and im()olHic to

fufFcr the binks of the Thames ia

London to be made private property.

It would alniofi feem even beyond
the pow'ir of aji A''t of Parliament to

turn F eet-ftreet or Holborn into pri-

vate property ; ver, what ought as

m^ch to be publx property as ei'her

Fleet-ft eet or Ho'born, has filently

beer> at>propriated by ind'vidu^ls,

many of whom would be at a great

lofs to fliew any au;hority for iifcli

appropriatinn. A mod ftrifl fcrutiny,

therefore, ougM to be made into all

claims of priva'e prop-rty on the

banks of the Th-imes between the

above-mentioned bridges-, and, where
fuch chims are found to be let'^al, the

poflclTor fliould receive an equitable

leccni pence, and the propert be tranf-

ferred to the publitk The embink-
ment I propoie w.uld, I tliink, yield

a ijreat part of this recomptnce out of

i'ftlf; and, fliouid my pr,ip:i;al of a
new wet dock, by means of a lock-

btidge, me^t with app n<> ti -n, and
be put into effeft, I fliall expla.n the
principle ind ttie ways and means of

tins new embankment, one of the

grtatefl defideii ums in refpeft to the

improvement and embtllilhmeut of

the capital.

On the whole, therefore, the pro-
poled lotk-bridge might be made lo

be produftive of threj Ve.y tflcntial

advantages to London. It would add
V.i- advantage of a wet dock, the
largelt and mod conv nient perhaps ii»

the whole world, and would keep the
furface of the river, at ali tiiVies, nearly

as high as it now is at ingh-Water;
fecondy, it would give to ihe ci;^\al

a iiiagnificenc bounding r^ad. with
vacant fpaces within it for fpr;(ious

and new ftreets, lined witli neat or

vvitk
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with elegant houfes ; and, on the oul!-

•fide, all round, having an ornamented
park for the exercife of the inhabi-

tants ; and, thirdly, it would open a

ilreet of communication along each
bank of the river, which ftreet would
at the fame time ferve as one continu-

ed \vh=irf for merchandife, and more
than double the warehoufe -room or

cellar-room that London now pof!" (Tes.

And, to complete the whole, the re-

venue aiifing out of thefe great ad-

vantages would fully defray .the ex-
pence of th: ir execution.

For the execution of fuch noble

«!efigi)S the fuperintendence of an

^'Idilian Board would feem to be mod
proper. Tlie Romans very early had
a fupeiior Magiltrate, under the name
of .^dil, wltofe em()loyment was to

«Jire6l and infpsil in whatver re

garded the rublic buildings, and the

necelTirv improvements of their city.

We a-e 5 '^t got no farther than Com-
UnilConers of Pavements.

Mr. Urban, Jan. I,

AS the introQuftion of Small Canals
may be of rational importance, I

hope the obfervations on their forma-
tion and utility, in the inciofed paper,

will be found worthy of a place in

your very ufeful and entertaining

JMagaziiie,

Yours, S;c, RoB. FuLTON,
This fuhjeft has never betn rniblic-

ly inTeftigatcd, yet one which [ con-

ceive a national importance, and wor-
thy the confiJeration of eveiy friend

to improvement.
The country has arrived at a period

fentible of the importance of intetn-il

uavigarion. Wherever cmais extend,

the carriage of materials is lowered,

and in an agricultural view they are a

-n»ofl pow'-rful agent, by reducing the

rxpence of tranlportirg the ponderous
ingredients of manure.

But, to facilitate their conftrufHon,

and that they may be extended in

every direction, fome mode of forma-
tion much lefs expetifive than locks

muft be adopted.

In viewing the operation of a lock,

it appears, that, if they were built for

J'mall boats, the delay in palhng would
^)e fo great that an important trade

could not be tranfa6tcd, as it requires

almoft as much time to pafs a fmall as

a larger boat. Hence, to perform any
o-nfiderible quantity, a lock muft be

lu|&cient to admit a boat of ac leaft 20

tons, and fuch boats tJemand a wide,
deep, and expenfi^e canal, particularly
in hilly countries, or were tunnels and
aquedufts intervene.

But, to eftablifh a cheap fyftem of
navigation, canals muft be fmall, tun-
nels narrow, land faved, embank-
ments reduced, refervnirs conrrafted,
and Imall boa'-s introduced. For this

purpofe, locks muft be avoid-d, and
valleys in many inftances croffcd with-
out aqutdufls^ contradlinj the expence
on all the parts, yet retaining the
power to perform the trade; the prin-
ciple being to lay the weight, on the
canal, in length inftead of breadth.

By a fmali boat, I mean one of four
tons, four feet wide, twenty long,
two feet ten inches deep. Such boat,

being l.irger than tiie cheft of a wag-
!E:on, will ccntiiin almoft every thmg
but timbi'r, one horfe conveying tsn.

They will contain lime, limeftone,

coals, lead, iron ore, grain, flour,

iron ware, and pottery of all kindi,
and ail bodie;, ponderous and com-
pa>^, as well as boats of any fiic what-
ever ; they will contain hogfheads,
boxes, and bale goods, not Exceed-
ing four feet in width (which are fel- •

dom of grtater dimenhuns). Each
boat will receive 15 facks of hops,
cotton, or wool; and although the 15
facks will not weigh four tons, the
fame circumftancs is at endant on all

other boats, it being impolfible to give
tbein the weight of tonnage by fuch
maifria's, yet one horfe may take the
greater number of bouts, to make up
his wciehr.

Confukriiig the articles enumerated,
I think tiie e are few things excluded

j

and the quefiion is, \yhtthfr a com-
pany fli(.uid expend ioo,ocol. inftead

of co,oool. f> accommodate the feiv

things which thefc boats cannot con»
vey ?

Thus feeing that mod things may
be navij^attd in fmall boats, and fmail
boats contraft the expence of a canal,

tiie next thing will bs to pafs them to

and fro;n the ditfcrent ponds with cafe

and expedition. For this purpofe I

have conftr\j£ted various models, by
perpendicular hift and inclined plane,

each having for iti leading principle a

prtpondeiafing tub or c fiein of water
to^ive the po^'cr, and of whicli per-

haps the following is the moft hmplei
Thc'ponds of canal being run to

fuch points of hills as will give the

greatcll poliible tiie ac oae time, a

double
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double inclined plane niuft be con-

flru6\ed, on which the ri>pes or chains

mud perform a rotarorv ninvement; by

paifing round an horizmnal vvlieel at

top and bottom by the rotatory move-
ment, the defcending boats will ever

pafs down one plane, and the aCcend-

ing mount the other, keeping up a loc-

cefll'C inftead of an aiiernate motion.

To perform this, the pUne nuiit either

be compofed of rollers, or csch boat

have foui fmali wheels, placed bcneith

its bottom, with the axles cafed, to

prevent refiftance in the water.

The reafon for the fpecific formation

of the apparatus-is, that, as it is necclliry

to introduce fmali boats, to have a f:rall

canal, it is ablolutely nectlTary fuch

boats fliould pafs qjick cvsr the plane,

that a quantity of trade iHay be per-

formed. By compofing the plane of

rollers, or mounting a boat with

wheels, (lie will be rcidy for transfer

without loiing time in fixing her to a

carriage for that purpife. And the

operation in a defcending trade will

be thus : t'-e firft boat being raifed out

of the upper pond on the plane, by
means of the water -tub, and hooked ~

to the chains, the fiift in defcending

will draw out the fccond, -the fecond

the third, and fo on, to any number of

boats ; at the fame time, raifc thnfe

that are empty by their dcfcLnding

weight; the whole bcirg performed
with the lofs of only one ton of water
applied to the firft boit : hence, in a

defcending trade, as is frequently the

cafefiorn collie; ies and lime- wr^rks, all

the water in demand is a pand to bring

the boats to the plane, v.r.tre they are

pafl'cd to the different levels, without
the repenilh which lo. ks requiie.

W hen an alternate or aicending

trade is prelented, the warer-tubs are

applied to draw ;hc b /.its up the pfane
;

ard in luch cafe the w^iU of sv^ter is

iiitle more than the Wv-i^tit of the re-

Tpeftive cargoes.

In palling the boats, there is little

more to do than hook the;n to the

chiins, the rotatory movement convey-
ing^ ti.em op and down in regular fuc-

ceiiion. In entering the different

ponds, they di/tbargtiljemfel ves fiom
the chains without farther trouble. By

I
this movement, i conceive two four-

ton boats, 07ie ut> and o.-ie danun, may
pafs a pane, wii..fi perpendicular is

200 feet, in three iTimuie,, winch IJ

ec^ual to igio tons m 11 hours; thtie

5

boats • nounted on wheels may be
conndered as 10 many waggons moving
on a fluid to a certain point, then run-
ning down or mounting a hiil, by ao
adfqU5te power.

When timber longer than 20 feet is

to be ttani'poited, it mav fioit in the
canai, till .irriving at a plane, when it is

taken on wheels prepared for the
purpbfe, and paffed with little more
trouble than a boat. In RuiTi* and
America, great qjantities of timber
a;e floated to the fca- ports ; and the
1.3me f'yftem, I conceive, m^y be prac-
tilcd to Hdvrtnrage in canals.

In crIcs whTC water can be fparecl,

and a deep va:ley may require an es-
penfife aqueduft, I propofe to ere6V a
llage either parallel or inc-ined, the

chains performing the rotatory move-
ment as before defcribed, with pre-

ponderating water-tubs to diaw the
boats to the ditFerent ponds; this

operation will be fimilar to the inclined

plane, and at the fame time a valley

IS croilsd, height may be g<iined where
the ground admits of luch advantage.

In conf*ru6ting thefc machine^, it

appears that a pl-me to mount 100 feet

may be executed for 2,5001. taking the

average of fituations ; while locks for

2; ti.-ns boats, to the fame height, 15

utually eftimated at }oc©!. \n. aa
aqueduft now ouiiding, eftimated at

15,0. ©I. an engine, as has been de-
fcribed, might bs erefted for 4cool.

which leaves 530I. per OMtiuin, from
which deduct rue wages of two men,
with wear pnd tare, i2oi. and the
annua! livings will be 430!.; thefe

c.ilculocioiis will give f ime idea of the

manner m \\hith ttie idvings are pro-
duced.

On a can. I formed For four-toa

boat?, boats tiuee feet wide, contain-

ing three tons, will'woik to great ad-
vrtu age in CO iierie? or lime woiks, a«

tiiey will iiiove tirrough' narrow and
cheap tunnels

i
yet, where it maybe

ingonven.tnt to form a tunnel, luch
boais m«y be conveyed by. a rail-way
to the pits, iliere tike io thcr cargo,
and, defcending, to tne canal, be JiTi-

mediately leady for navij;ation. This
mode will lave the expeoce Q^ firil

loading into waggons and then into

boats;- aJfo avoid the break.ige of
to.h.

la the courfe of a voyage, wliere

three or fix t ns of coal- -re i-.j demand,
one or iw<J boats m.;^ t ieh without

<.t..ta;o:;nc;
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detaining the boatman, which the

puichafer may difcharge in his return :

but, in a ac-lon boar, the whole niuft

be detained till the qaantity purchakd

is delivered.

(To he continued.)

Mr. Urban, Jan. 5.

I
HAVE often wondered that none

of your many reading and writing

friends have calculated the prohabiiitv,

that one d^-.y or other the inhabitants

of Europe, who hnve extended them-

felves over fo much more of the globe

than properly b'-iongs to them, may be

compelled to retreat within their own
portion of it. The fit ft advances from

Europe into Alia and Africa were for

trade. The difcovery of America was

innocent in its motives ; but how foon

was the new continent made a theatre

of blood and murder ! and how many
horrid fcenes have Afia and Africa

witneffed ! Can the injured natives,

who have yielded to fuperior force or

intrigue, for ever fubmit to the op-

preflion of ambition and avarice ? or

will the race be extirpated in this

world, and await to be avenged on

their deluoyers in another? Shall not

the Judge of all the earth do right ?

Though he permit, for the wifell of

reafons, his human creatures to exe-

cute the great dcfigns of his Providence

on one another, he will be fhewn to be

'•juft in a^l that is brought upon

them." What then are the temporary

revolutions which we now witnefs and

wonder at on the Continent of Europe ?

A tranfaiUon of a few years, compa-

red with the havock and ravages of

cenmnes, in the eye of liim who be-

holds the world as one great theatre of

good and evil, where the evil fo large-

ly piedorninates. In v in we bond of

new lights and wonderful improve-

menis expeiSted from the New Wo'rkl,

when all the vrtue piaftifed there,

while this globe endures, will not atone

for the corruption of body and (oul

derived to the innocent Aborigines

fr«m their invaders. A reftiels difpo-

fidon, lullol power and conqueft, pur-

fuit of new objcfts, new gains, new
p!ea(ures, carried men out of Europe.

By a gratlual d.fpeition they over-run

the reit of the world, and are Hill ea-

ger after new dilcoveries; everyone of

which ferves bit to Ihew human-rja-

ture in its native colours, guided by

impe'fcft morality, and lefs religion,

and not amendtd bj its new tnhght-

eners. In vain then hope we that the

Ne^w World fhould hold out to the

Old a more perfeft pittern than that

from which the inhabitants of the lat-

ter departed, when they tranTgrflfed

their, original bounds. H. D.

Mr. Ufi3AN, Jan. 6.

WITH the view of enabling our
readers to compare, in ctrcum-

ftances by no means diffimilar, the

prefrnt with former d,»ys, the year

1796 with 1596, I have tranlmiited,

for infertion in ycur mifceHany, sn ex-

traft from No.'XXX. of the Appen-
dix to Strype's Life oi Aichbilhop
Whitgift. The inftrument referred

to is dated Dec. 27, 1596, and has
this title, " The Archbiihop to the

Bilhops of his Province, for Fifiing

and Prayer, upon O-cafion of a
Dearth." And in the letter, in pur-
la.^nce of her Majefty's exprefs plea-

fure, and abfolute commandment, it

was direflfcd.

" That fuch as be of better ability do, in

the fear of God, ufe a greater moderation
than heretofore in their diet. But, namely,
th.it by none, of degrees whatfoever, any
flelh be dreffed or eaten, in fuch d.iys

as by law ftand already prohibited, other

than fuch as by reafon (of infirmity be
lawfully thereuuto licenfeJ ; and that not

only on Fridays, and other days by law
alreaoy appointed for f,ifting-days, no fup-

pers at all be provided or taken by any,

either for themfelves or houfehold ; but

a!fo that every one, not letted by grie-

vous ficknefs, do abltain altogetlier on each

Wedaefday night. To the intent, that that

which is by forbearance of that meal, and
at other meals, by abftinency from all fu-

psrfluous fare, fruitfully fpared, m^y pre-

fently, efpecially by the wealthy fort, be
cliaritably converted to the relief and com-
fort of the poor needy." How many, or
rather how very few, would now ac-

qu.efce in going Uippcrlefs to bed, in obe-

dience to a royal mandate notified by the

Archbifhop of Canterbury ? But 1 hope,

and I believe, that there are many, who,
in their public and private devotions, ex-

prefs their trurt, that the fcaniiy and dearth

(which ive do noiu moji jujily Jitffer for our

iniquity) may, through the goodnejs oj Cod, be

turned into cheapnefs and plenty.

The wo ds in itdlics occur in the

firft of the colleils in the time of
dearth, publillied in the book of Com-
mon Prayer J and the fame collett was
in the Liturgy ufed in the reign of

Elizabeth.

B. B. (LXV. 997.) recommends an
sb.tincnte tiem Butcher's meat for one
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or two days in a week, and aiks what
a faving of calves and Iambs. wculd"
there be, if next Lent we were to keep
a Popifli Fa'l ? i. e. a» it appears from
the words following, eat fifh, inftead

of flefii. Your correfpondent, how-
ever, did not confider thnt there is as

greats fcaicity of fi(h as of flefli, and
that for a p't-ntiful fijp;>iy of fifh

at leaft we muft wa't till peace (hill be

renored. Whether, during the cur-

rent yeai, or even the current cen-

tury, we (hall hi favou'ed with that

inva uab'e bleffint, time will (]iew !

Under the procraftinating cloud, which
has hung over us for three years, who
can yet difcover a glinrpfe through the

glconi ? Yours, &c. CLCt_

Mr. Urbam, Dec. 25.
1HAVE fomewhere feen on a tomb-

fione a menrivirial to the nime of
Reynolds, with the following arms,
•»iz. Argent, threeoorfes heads couped,
the colour not diftinguifhable. I fliall

be much ob.iged to any of your nu-
merous coirefpondents, who can point

out to me a family of the name of

Reynolds, who bear this coat srmour;
for in Edmondfrn's Heraldic CoUec-
tion there is none in the lead refem-
bling it appropriated to that name.

Yours, &c. JUBA.

Mr. Urban, Jan. 4..WHEN were briefs firfl printed in

this country ?

At what period did they begin to be
iffued by the Crown ?

What is the realon, that, in Wales,
their circulation is confined, l>y autho-
rity, to the three counties of Flint,

Denbigh, and Radnor?
Why are the other counties in that

principality exempt from the impoii-
tion of briefs ? Clericus.

Mr. Urban, Jan. 18,

'

A Friend having favored me with'

the fight of a proof-fhcet of Mr.
Nichols's " Hiftory and Antiquities
of the Coiiuty of Leicefter," as a
fpecirn<n of tiMt very valuable work ;

it is with much diffidence 1 offer the
following conjeflure. in oppolition to

the great authority therein quoted, on
ihc etymology oi Gartree, or, as it is

fometimes (pelt, Garirty, the name
by which one of our Hundreds in

Leiceftcilhire has for a Jong feries of
years been, and is t\i!l dillinguifhed,

Ge«t. Mag. January, 1796.

The notion, of the appellation being
fuggefted bv the countv-gallows, fome-
times calif d the ga/loivs-tree, Teems to
want (upport; gar, ts firH f\'llable,

bearing but a very flight afRnity in-
deed to^alloiu, nor will the different

Orthography of the v^ord piove very
favorable 10 the ab^ve opinion. In
Damefday Bookit is rpeIcG.?r,f/r^t; ; the
Tel\a de N'-viU, and our counfv hif-

torian Mr. Buaon, uniformly • ive it

Gerlre. In the ecc'efiaf^ical H vifion

of our neighbouring county of Lm-
coln is a deanry nymed nif'o Cartree,
which I believe is not polfelfed of that
Jlender circumftance of the galloitjs

(landing within its boundar-' ; ir being
a confiderable diftance from Lincoln

;

not having an oppotunity of con-
fulting any topographical account of
that county, 1 know not what, or if

any, op;nion has been given of its de-
rivation.

With due fubmilTion to your very
fuperior judgement, Mr. Uiban, ia
thefe mattees, I proceed to obfcrve ou
the name '-.i qiefiion. You know,
S r, we heralds iife the the term Garb,
from the Fiench Gerbe, to dftnote a
Ihsaf of an kind or grain. Sec Ed-
moadfon's and Cotes's Heraldic Dic-
tionaries. And Giles Jacob, in his

Law-Dii^ionary, fays, the word Treet
is mentioned in the ftatute of 51
Henry ilL and iign'fies fine wheat.
The term then compounded of thefe
trto words, Garb-trect or Gerbe-trut,
h3s experienced lefs alteration in its

Oithogrsphy than alinofl: any other of
equal ?.rtiquity. This term, deno-
ting gererally^/Ji'fi/r of corn, or, in its

more reflrained fenfe, Jbeafs cffine, or
good, 'wheat, is very defcnptive of
thequality of i-he foil of this hun-
dred', for, Mr. B'jrton tells ui, in his;

general defcripiion of the county p e-

fixed to his Li?icefter(hire, '« The
South-eaft fide (lu.e," in which our
hundred of Gartree is iituated, '• is

exieeding rich ground, jield.ag great

increafs of corn of a'l kinds in ab:i?:-

dunce. The decl -ration made by
every good farmer, that no land in

England grows better wheat and other
corn than that of this diftri£V, fully

contirms the oblervation of our hil-

torian. I aai, however, forry to add,
and eipecjally at this truly trying time,

but lr.de of this excellent land is now
in tillage, almotl th.e whole of the

hundred havi.i^, within thefe ftw
year*,
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years, been inclukd and laid down for

g azi.'g.

Mr. Nichols, Vol. II. p. 7 of his

I/eicclierfliire, bints that Framlar.d,

the name - f funther of ou- b'lndreds,

Tr\t%r\%firm, or fliff, lande, and rha fuch

land is iu manv places c> led /rem
lai:Je. This is fonewliat to our j-re

fent purpofe, as affording an inft.nce,

in the f.ime c uiitv, of the hundtctl

being defcriptive of the quality of

the foil.

In your laft volume a corr« fpondent

aflt« in what psnfh Garirte bujb is

lituated ? The following defciiption I

tock on ;he fpot

Garires-btijh is fitmted in the parifli

of Shangion, or Shankton, on the E^ft

ed>;e of what is called the Rockingham
road, but which is sn fid-i»thc Via
Devana of th.." Romans *,*a bout 100

yards North of its iuterfeftion with

the road leading from Market Har-
borough to Melton Mowbray f . It

confifts of live ancient elms (and the

ilump of a fixth) giowing on a bank
or fmall knoll (perhaps a barrow) ;

from the appearance and fitiution of

thofe which lemain, it is piobable the

bufli, or clump, confided orginalyof
eight 01 ten trees,

jnferted in Mr.Prr
of Leicefterfhirc,

ought to h ive bee

Yours, Stc, KoWLAND RoUSE

Cartree-bujb is not

r's fubtcripiion map
which it certainly

Mr. Urban, Hackney, Jan. n.

AS feme of your correfpondtnts
have lately favored the publick

w.tl) li(^s of the London »nd country
booklelieis who have publiilied cata-
logues, I with to fuggta a wiai, that

an account of the places of public
worihip belonging to the D:licnters
from tlie Church Eftabhfhmcnt in

London, w th tlitir preache-.>, and
timts of fcrvice, be coir.municaied by
Jhe fame hands, and through the fame
channel.

Af a future period, I truft, I fliail be
»bl,e to fuinifh y, u. ' th a curious lift

* See tile late Dr. M;ifon\ the iJifhop
0f Coike, and the ilev. Mr. Leman's ds-
Icriptio.) of this road, in Nichols's Leicef-
teravrc, vol. I. p. cxlviit. cxlix.

* Tins road alio is undouhteilly Roman,
leading .from Burough-hill, in tUe p;4n(h
of Borough near Melton, by Harborough,
and GuiirbMough,

' in Notlhanipionfhiic,
to Biiroii-h hill, near Daventiy, in the
fame county. See Nuhols, ut fupra } and
fi. 2t [We approve '.he conjeiiture. Ebi r.

of the fame k'nd of places of public

worlh'p throughout the kingdom, from
the papers .'f the Ute learned and in-

feenir: s Mr RobinfiM', well knoivn for

his hiftoi' of Baptifm, &c.
Yours, &c. CURIOSUS.

Dat^tmoor Ramble continued.
A '" ti o'clock in the mo nu; - we

-tl Tet out from Tjvift..ck, in (caich

of Ctickern Totr, and other >em- k-
able places on the Moor (t iking etpe-

cial care to furnifli (ur fe.vant with
a flock of told proviii'^s ard a bottie

of fvinum benum). We. took the

Exeter- road, and having, to the beft

of our know cdi;e, a'certamed ihe

fpoi, we procetded on foot to the

Nuithwood, to IX 'm nc (bme to^rs,

and fearch for Wiftman's Wood.
After fearching in v ,in for fome time,

arid being arrived at the third torr,

and finding no wood, we were under
fome perplexitv concerning it; how-
ever, on clambering to rhe top of one
of the totrs, we difcovcred it a little

behnd us. Near the river it is an
afl"emb!agc of low fcrubby onk-trees,

or rather large bulhes or .ndtrwood,

feemingly of great arnicjum, occupy-
ing a fpace of about h.if an acre of

ground, the (paces bft veer, the trees

being covered with imminl' .noor-

Itone rockc, almoft touching the lo^er
boughs of the tites. A< th.s time

they come far fliort <f the riekripti' n
Rildon, in iiis Survey cf De-on, gives j

few of th-m tha: we obierved having
any thinj; like an upright trunk of a
fahom about; <jnc o': the Uri',«-fi ii»d

Idttieft that we «bPjrved, polfeflii v a
trunk of about two feet hgh, wnicli

fprcads rigulari- into three branches.

This famous wuod alfo puirefle:, < tew
bulhes of ih&fai'x, or wiiiow-tree, of

th;; mountain variety, the Fraxtnus
•vulgaris, common afli-tree, and a few
plantg of the Sorbus aucu^arin, moun-
tain-alh, or wild ftivce-tree. Re-
turning to Crcickcrn Torr, we drmv
the cork of our oottle, fpread our cold

collat on on ihe ground', and fell to
'

with cU txqjiliie gcu:, higlily fliaip-

ened by i^.c keen air of tne moor.
After oiiiner we pufhed aoout oiif

frugal Core of exhi!a:a:ing (hc/ry

pretty brilk, drinkiag all the good and
loyal toslts which our (canty allow-

ance would allow. Tiieie toafts w«
bequeathed, written on a flij^ of paper,

and corked up in the bottle, to ths

next honeft hader, birathing a wiiJ^

that
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th»t he might be as happy as >. e, and

lefti't untler the prcjeSiing ejj^e of a

maffy rock. We now proteecied to

inveftigafe the Torr, and fearched for

the talkie, feats, &c. Hud to be ul'ed in

the Sisnnary Parliarriincs ufualiy held

here ; but could not difcover them,

and we were led to imagine ihe rock'^,

and detached fmaller maffesj were

ufed f'T that puipiife; and for this, in

the rude age of fimplicity, the Torr
feers wtV adapted, cor.lifting (not,

like moft of the other Torrs we vifited,

'of high and fttep piles of rocks, but)

of a great nuinbtr of ftpaiAte ones

fcattered on the ground to a confider-

able extent, fome in iinule rriaflcs,

others double end triple, in luch man-
.ner as may tolerably wejl ("erve for

tables and feats, and be fancied as fuch

by a fertile imagination ; as to any

th.ng regular or artifici-si, thf re did not

appeal to us the fmalUfl trace; the

whole feems to remain as wlien formed
by Ntruie, the rocks fcattered without

any vilible order or defign, and no
appearand e of any tool ever having

been employed on them. I here found

a curious fragment of a flint, wiih

concentric curved lines, which 1 pie-

ferved, and added to that part of my
colleflion to which it belongs. We
by no means luppofed this flint to be

a natura: produftion of this place , but

brought fro;Ti a diltance and lodged

there for ule; or it mi^ht have bten

the prO|jertv of fome poring, naturalifi,

and there calually loft ; it had no ap-

pearance of ever being u(cd again ft

the ftcel. This was the only particle

of fl nt we perceived during the whole
ccurle of oui tour on the moor. The
great difparity between the ftrata of

Dartmoor and a fifter eminence of great

extent (Halldown), which ccnfiUs of

one bed of flints, very forcibly ftruck

us. We now turned our horles

towards Holne, and returned to

Tv\x) Bridges, for great; r falety and
ceitainty of getting into the Holne-
road ; but, iceing a very good cut

leading acrofs the moor, we ftruck

into the fame, which brought us into

a line road. Fi'llowing which for

about a mile, we arrived at a large

brook running Si utli. On relet img
to the Ikeich of the map, it was (ound
not to be the road which we fuppoled

it to be, being on the other fide oi tlie

river Diwt. Proceeding, howtvtr, on
it, we came to Dunnabiidgfc-pf>uud,

and, on tutivjiry, jound it led to Ntw-

35

bridge, and was the Afhbiirtcn-road

;

but; that there was a nearer way to

Holne, which would fiVe a mile of

more. A man of that place became
our guide, and p inted out this road,

which is entered from the Afliburton-
road, at a g-tc leading into a green
lane. Having forded the Daf-t (or, as

our guide cillH it, the Weft Dart)
and alcending the oppofue hiil, we
came to Coombflone rock ; it confifts

of 3 very large mafies of ftone, piled

one on the otLer, like cakes, the fides

nearly perpendicular, and the upper
paits flat. Thence we prrceeded to

Holne, where we refielhed ourlelves

p.nd horfes on good homely fate, and
courteous Obliging behaviour. In
croiiing the moor in this part of our
peregrina'ion we were mollly on horfe-

batk ; therefore cpuid not make many
very particular oblervations, iuch as

were made being fuperfici'lly. We
obferved that, Weft: ot a bridge called

Merrivil -bridge, it was very rocky,

and the foil but poor; but, farther on
we obf'-'rved fever-il fpots inclofed with
walls for cultivation. Thefe fpots we
apprehend to be called New Takes,
(m the Old Latin Rolls SepimeKtum,)
and held by grants from the Prince of

Wales, each fuppofed to be equiva-

lent to ei^ht acres of good land,

though fometimes containing in quan-
tity near ten times as mtich. Farther
on the foil improves, and black-wood
is cut in great plenty. About Two
Biidges and Crockc.n Torr it is very

good pafture; bur, though there are

many fuch inclofures as juft men-
tioned, producing co.n, &c. we do
not recolieft feeing the leaft appear-
ance of timber (excepting Wiftmans-
wood) till we were got fomeways to

the Eaft of Dunnabridge-pound. F. om
the pound to Holne the lands South of

the river Dart are mollly inclofed, and
put en (he appearance o\ the in-coun-
try. Great part of this route laying

through the GemJIafpinofa furze, made
it Very troublelome . Ab we drew near

Holne, and the parifli of Buckland, we
found wood plentKul, inoflly of the

JJir.us •vulg.atiffimajolio latofiabro, com-
mun roug,h- leaved tlrn, «nd here and
there clumps of fingle trees of the

Sluercus latifolia, cor.im(.)n oi.k. The
ftone on the moor, as far as we ob-
ftived 11 this day, was all of the gra-

nite or moor-llorre Ipecies. Holne,
oiherwile Holme, forinery Holeland,

poffeJled a monaftcty of the W;iite

Monks,
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Monks, who were greatly condemned
for their covetoufnefs, as appears by
th-e v.oids of King Richard the Firft,

in arfwer to one Fulk, a Frenchman,
(a man in giat erteem for his godli-

nefs and pi^ty,) who tuld Richaid that

hefoftered three dan^hter?,which would
incur the wrath of God it he did not

Ihortly free himfelf from them. " Thoii
hypocrite," fays Richard, " the world

well knoweth \ never was the father

of children." Fulk ftiil perfifted he

was the father of three. Which af-

fertion fo roufed the King's choler that

he threatened Fulk highly ; who, to

Eppeafe him, difcovered his meaning,
faying that his three daughters were
Pride, Covetoufnefs, and Letchery.
*' If that is the cafe, replied the King,
I will prefently rid myfelf of them :

firfl the whi'.e monksof Holne ihali have

my covetoufnef;, the knights templars

my pide, and the clergy myJufl: thus

havi- you my three daughters beftovjed

amongft you." Edulph Bifliop of

Credicon held half an hide of land

here; Then 0:lieiii«e inherited it.

After him, William Bozun, fince Ni-
cholns de la Yeo, A hide of land is

defined fo vario'jfly as to its quantity,

that I beg leave to lay before your rea-

ders the various definitions that have
tome under my eye; at the fame time

ftall thank any of yaur readers, or

correfpondents, if they can point out

the certain number of acres at this

prefent time. We find, in Terms de
Le/, a hide of land to he as much as

might be ploughed with one plough in

^ year, or as much ground as would
mHintatn a family. Crompton, in his

JuMid £tion, &c. fays it contains an

hundred acres,. Sir Edwaid Cuke will

have It. that n hiHe of land, p!ou;'h land,

yard land, 5;c. contain no certain num-
ber of acres. If this was really the

cafe, abide of land knew no bounds.

Jacob, m his Law-Dittionary, fa>s,

there w,« an extraordinary tax pavable

to the King for every hide of land.

-Ttiis was levied, not only in money,
but provifion -of arrnour, in hifiorical

coHeflions, &c. We lead, annti Dom.
looS, this year the King commanded,
that (hips fiiould, with all diligence,

be bui't by th:; whole Englifh nsition;

that a Ihip Ihculd be fiaed out by 310
"hides of l^nd (a hide coniaining as

n.wch ground as one plough could be

Jufccitnt for the mjnagtmcnt of every

yea'), and ten hides Ihould fet out a

Rian aimtd with ao helmet and brtad-

plate; and iaftly, in the laws of King
Ina, we find the diftiibution of Eng-
land was made by hides. Of the viU
lace of Buckland we obferved no-
thing remarkable ; but find it is com-
monly called Buckland in the Moor,
that from its fite Roger de Buckland
took his name, a man of great worth
and wealth, from whom fprang Wil-
liam de Buckland, who was Sheriff of

Devon and Cornwall five fuccelFive

years. After being fufficiently re-

freflicd and recovered from the fatigue,

we left Holne, and proceeded towards

Buckfaft abbey, which we viewed with
a grea* deal of pleafure, and thought
the time well fpent. From which we
proceeded towards Modbury at a pretty

good rate, taking the direft road. Ar-
rived there at about to o'clock at night,

and refled there till morning, when we
feparated, each traveling to his refpec-

tive home. The village of Blackan-
ton at that time being my place of re-

fidence, I (hall beg leave, if agreeable,

to continue this tour to the fourth day,

defcnbing Buckfaft Abbey, &:c. then
my route homeward, which fhall be
my next letter; then our remarks on
the Geography, and Donn's map of

the moor ; and iaftly, thoughts on its

intended inclofuie and cultivation. 1'\m

Mr. Ukban, '^an, 21.

I
CAN by no means exonerate " the

yeomanry o( this kingdom," from
the charge of keeping up the price of

corn (vol. LXV. p. 1007). Thty have
done, and continue to do it : elfe why,
I would afk, do they withhold it

from the markets ?—1 refide in the

largEft ccuniy, the laigeft corn

county, in Grs;at Britain ? and have
occafiun (o travel a good i.eal in it ; and
I have obferved, that moft of the prin-

cipd farmers have at lea* three fourths

of the produce of the Ute haiveft, and
"many ot them aftuilly the fame num-
ber of flocks now as they h::d in Sep-
tember or Oitober. ii it is not the'

intention, then, of thele extenfive far-

mers, 'to (Lipport, and even increafe

the price of corn, why do they keep

tlie markets fo fcantily fuppltcd ? It is

from plentiful markets alone, that the

price of corn can be reduced (except

compulfory laws be enaited); and there

is no doubt- with me, of ttitre being

grain enough in the country in furniih

them fn, abundance. 1, along with

many intcihgentmeii with whofr. I have

tonrtrfea h% the fubjetl, have never

iHcu^hi
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thought a real rearcitr did exift—as at

any tilne a fufficiency might have been

purchafcd for money~and it v/as a

faft, that, upon the eve of the late

hai vftfl, when there was a general ap-

pearance of abundance, the heft; wheal

was to be bought, at a moderate rate,

at all the neighbouring mari<ets. The
farmers themfelves confeffed their

crops of corn exceeded many former

vears, and fome of them voluntarily

engaged to fupply any family with

wheat at 6s. per bufhel till the next

harveft. We need, indeed, only re-

fer to the news-papers at that period,

to find the flatteiing accounts of the

fruitfulnefs of the earth. It was a

grateful profpeft to the poor— but they

were deftined not to enjoy it.— Inte-

refted men foon dared, to infinuate a

continued fcafcity of the " ftaff of

life"—and proved to be fuch fools

*' as to hoard up corn," notwithftand-

ing " the enormous fum it has fold

for for fome months paft."

If the tenants of fmall farms have

threflied out all their flock to fupply

the county hitherto, furely the large

farniers, who, many of them, have

yet made little or no impreffion on

their hoards, will be fully competent,

if properly regulated, to ferve the de-

mands of the reft of the year.—The
land-holders in this nation are, from

the late and prefent exilting circum-

flances operating fo much in their

favour, fuddenly become as opulent

as the owners themfelves ; neceflity

therefore does not oblige them to fell

their grain, but each waiting till the

price Ihall be ftill more exorbitant

—

naturally produces the diftiefs we have

fo long experienced. Whoever judges

of the quantity of corn in the country

from the barrennefs of our markers

will certainly, with reafon, pronounce

that there is an abrming fcarcity— but

that ought not to be our criterion; let

IIS examine the extennve barns—the

numerous ftacksof our rich yeomanry
—and we (hall find com enough, and

to fpare, if we might but enjoy it,

without impohtion or monopoly. '* The
prefent vvi etched ftate of the labourers"

is chiefly owing 10 the high price of

corn, which I think may not unfairly

be traced to originate m the larmers,

who, notwithllanding the obfervations

of your Correlpondent, 1 mult Ihll

continue to believe, have a great deal
•• to do with the manufafturing poor."

It is (ite iatttter>> to whom the whole

nation look to, as the men to whofe
c?.re the cultivation of the earth is en-

trufled—if tkey combine to raife the

piice of their produce, not only ex-

travagantly dil'proportionate to the

wages of the labourer and mechanic,

but to the relative value of the dearell

land, ever* member of the community
muft forcibly feel hatu much they caa
affeft his intertfts.

The general articles of Bf itifli manu-
fafture have experienced no advance

that bears the raoft diftant proportion

to the enormous price of provifions.—

A(k the manufa<^urers of Manchefter,

Sheffield, and Birmingham, and they
will inform you their terms are lower
than they were lo or 20 years ago.

How then can they advance the wages
of their men ? wages, a fhort time
fince, when corn was 5s. or 6s, per
buQiel, fully adequate to the fubhft-

ence of the induftrious man and his

family, and which v/ould again ferve,

were we to banifli impofition and ex-

tortion from our markets.—-Mr. Ur-
ban, I am afraid I have already tired

your patience—but I will conclude.

If the attention of the publick, or the

exertions of the legiflarure, be not

aroufed, this country will yet longer

endure the preflure of this grievous
evil ; for it is not probable that thofe,

who are fo very highly benefited by
its exiftence, will offer any help to-

wards its removal. Yours, &c. A.

Mr. Urban, Jan. 10.

IREaUEST the favour of any of
your Correfpondents to inform me

if tiie Hood ufcd in the ceremonial of
making a "Liveryman ftill preferves its

original (hap?, or has undergone an
alteration as the Iwrds ufed by gradu-
ates have done ; and the meaning of

the hoop or circle, half fcarlet, half

black. If the hood was wcrn as ilie

only covering for the head, when it

v.'as firft introduce:^ as a maik or badge
of the livery of a free c ty, in feudal

times. Stowe relates an anecdote of a

countryman lofing his hood in Weil-
minfter Abbey, and finding it expafed
for fale in Cornhiii, but, althougii

claimed, it was refufed him, unitls he
chofe to purchafe i: (claims of t^is ibrt

being then deemed inadmilfib.e).

Awkward as the (hape of the hood
now appears for a Cvjveiisig fr>r the
head, yet originally there tan oe iiv»

doubt of its orna.'Ttental apj.eir.nr".

if I miftske oot^ king Htnry iV.
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are the powers of a Churchwarden,
wirh reTpeft to the indecorous ftate of
a chu. h yard; if a pa ilh nevcle6\s

to fuinifh .1 f'cfli remeetry when the

prefenrone is in . ftate too painful to

ot' m'>- > Curator.

is adorned with a coverins; of this

nature. The round bonnet, or C3p,

might have been more the miljtr^rv

apper,dp< e. and conr.efted iifclf with

the fiioit drers.

I r-;,rri)er reqi 'ft iformatifn.

PROCERDJNGS 1

H. OF LORDS.
oa. 29.

ABOU • half p-'ft two o'c'ock, the

kin^ being enrobed, and letted on

the throne, was grace lly plealtd to

delivfi the (peech aheady printed in

vol LXV. r 874.
Foi- three hours after the king left

the Houfe, nothino pifled among tlieir

Lordfliips but private converf^tio!^.

Lord Wejlmarland then ftated the

outrage which was offered to the Sove-

reign. (See vol. LXV. 965).
Their [.oidfliip". then reiolved U' on

an addref? ro his Majcfty ; ftatin'^ their

loyalty and attachment to his perfon,

their apprehenfions for his f^fety, and
their (enfe of the infult offered to the

dignity and honour of pariiament ; and

praying that he would be graiioufly

pleafed to order fuch fteps to be taken

as might tend moft effcftually and ex-

pediti-^ufly to hnd out, and bring to

punifiiment, the perpetrators of Co

heinous an outrage.

A nuffsge was fent to the Commons,
fiating, thit they defired a preCent con-

ference, on a fubjeft which maieriiliy

affeitsd the fafety of bis Majefty and

the honour and dignity of parliament.

At e'even o'clock ihe conference took

place ; and ,the Houfe was ordered to

be fummoned for next dsy, at hall

paft three.

In the Commons, after the Speaker

had read his Majcfly's Speech, Lord
Dalheuh moved an Addiefs. His

lordfhip proceeded to take a general

view of our rcfources, the extent of

our cormnerce, and the fuccilJes which
have attended our ari7is, both in the

Kiilai.d Weft Indies; which having
gone through, hemoved, tliat an hum-
ble adarefs be piefented t<j his iVIajelty,

tor tlie moft gracious fjieech which he

had been plcifed to deliver from the

throne. [^ '"^ addrels, as ufual, was

an echo ol the Iptecii.]

The Hon. Mr. Ste'-juart fecondcd

the addreCs. It was not neceliary to

go back to the beginning of the war,

m order tt> piove tlie defperate fidte of

France; thci prefent was fufhcieut to

pnvt thrtt the cotneft mufl be brought

»oo tonclulion favourable tothiscoun-

N PARLIAMENT.
trv. Affignats, and the fyftem of

te-ror, two great fupp'-rters of the

Ficnch relources, were now almoft

exhaufled The hon. gentleman here

entered into a calculation of the 'oiles

on afTi na s, and enormous expfnces

of the Frtnch government : the prefcnt

fvftem, he maintained, wou'd alio be

abandoned by them, as well as the

fvOem of terror. He concluded by
fecondmg the addrefs.

Mr. SherUan expreifed his aflonifli-

ment at the fpCf-ch delivered by his

Majefty, in which hr could not ob-
ferve a lintle word that breathed the

language of peace ; he perceived a
profound ftlence in that houfe, but
could not be aflonifljed that -hey fliould

remain dumb at hearing fuch a fpeech
a» the ptefent ; the 5th or 6th words
in it \^^^ Jul'tsfadtoit \ there was not,

he fiid, a man in this ifland who
could form the moft diftant idea why
the. word fatiiJaSiion could find its

way into his Msjelty's Speech ; for,

whrst they could be fatisfied at, no man,
he believed, could palfibly know.
He then went into many of the iranf-,

ailions of the war, and charged mi-
nifters w th a ciiminal deiay of the-

intended expedition to the Weft In-'

dies. He would move no rmendmenr,|,

but objei't fK /r/o to the addiefs; but,]

if any fuch thing as an amendment
would be propofed, it fiiould be to!

aftuie his Maj;.fty that we dare noi

longer ihriiik from our conflituents.

but that we inuft end eavour to put an
end to this def^r uftive war.

Mr. Jakirfon iaid, that there wai
no man ivilhcd more for peace than h<

did, but this was not tiie time to fuC

for it; and that nothirig could removi
peace to a greater diftance than

relax in <jur preparations for war.

concluded by giving it as hts opinioi

that this was not the period at whi(

we oijgi)t 'o treat, thoii»^h he bclicvel

it not far diftant.

Mr. Makr:ce Robinfon complained

in gener.*! terms, of the miftnanage

nient of public aftiirs; and votfl

ag "

M
Old in

nt of public aftiirs; and votfl

inftthe.addrefj. [
l/Ir. fox (aid, afier the very extri

inary Ipcech which he; had heaji
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from the throne, he fliould nor think

he did iiis duty to his conftituerts, or

to the pobi'^k, if he oppofed tlie riddrefs

that had b"en moved only by ^ filent

vote. The fiiff thing th.it antf^ed his

attention was the unp.irallelec) infuFt

contained in the Vftry fiift p.irjgiapii;

it was not enouf;h that, by means of

this difirtaceful and difaltrous war,

the people were p;roaning under unpre-

cederted burthens; it was not enou^;h

thar 100 millions had been added to

the nit'onal debt, and a pprnetusl

annuity of five iTiillions to theftanding

taxes; it was not enough tf^ t (here

had been felt a fcarcity of bread lafl;

year, which fcarcitv, it appeared, was
now become more alarming

i
it was

not enough that our iliips were cap-

tu ed^ and our manufacture d'mini'h-

ed ; It was not enough that the p lor

were driven to ini(erv and fauimc ;

they tDuJt be inCultingly told, that

their fitu.ition is improved.

Aftt: having fpoken a confider'ible

length of 'Tie. iie moved an amend-
ment, the fub ,.nce of wh.h was, to

entreat ins Mdjefly to <onfiuc!, that al-

moft ill his allies have ^ibarxioned hini
;

|hat fome of our iflands in the Wefl-
Indif s have been over-iun and pillaged

;

that all the expeditions to the cjali of

France have proved either difgraceful

or aboitive, and tend to tatnilh the

honour of the TBtitifh ch.<ra-^.ier ; to

cntre It alio, that bis M^jtllv would no

long!:T aft upon an ailuronce that the

prelent or anv other form of go-

vernment in Fiance Ihculd precudt
reg 'ciation ; and that his Majefty

would 'ook for indemnity, where cMily

indemnity could be procu:ed, in the

fpeed- tefturation o^ p^^ce.

Tht Chancellor of ib* Exchequer f^id,

t'e mofl eventui' period of iJie Eng'iih

hiliory never fugjefted a qur.ll on rriore

momentous and imponaut for the djl-

cudion of tliL- Itgiditur- than the pre-

sent. He onAvercil Mt. Sheridan at

great length; and If^ttd, that, by the

laft acc(iun;$ from Pans, it appeared
that the depreciaimi cf affignats was
^ih per cent. At the commencement
of lalt feliion the difcount was between

70 and So per cent, jco livres in

aHignats were thenwoith 25 livres;

whereas now the (iime •.luminal fum is

only worth a little more thsn i-i6th
of z5, or about one and a half. He
begged the Hcufe to tcHtft what muft
be the etFeftf of fuch an amazing alter-

ation io the value of the cuirencv.

He, however, did not mean to affert

pfifitively and unconditionally, that, if

th*- credit of aflignats were 'orally de-
ftroved, it w;i'; not withm the pof-
fib Iity for the French to dcife means
of carrying on the war ; but he begged
to ob*"*- 1 ve, that if foch mean^ did exift,

the French had pretty Itrong motives
to make them endeavour to dilcover
them ; but he would not left this part
of the cafe on his own reafoning; he
vould ci'e to the Houfcthe opinion of
ons of their g e^teft financiers; jjlo

ftatfs loe imm.rife quantity of aifigiats

it! cirruiation, and adds, in the moft
expl "it terms, that if Ibm.e means are
not devifcd for flopping the jiTumg of
any, and of withdrawing an iinmcnfe
number from circulatioo, that they
would become of no value whatever.
It WIS from a view of this ll^te of
thi ig-i in Frmce, and from compaung
them with the com nerce and manu^
fafture'! of England, rha: he feir him-
leU juftified in defendingtlie \.t\xn fattf-

Jaii'.oa in his Majclh's Speech. A
decree has however been pallid by the
Convention for rt'pping the crculrtiion

altogellier; nav, even the »ery p'ates
are to be broken ; but there n one
condition annexed :o this decree, whtcti
Is rather finuldr; thefe alTignats are
to be laid ahde, provided any other
means can be found of fuoplymg a cir-

culaci.m. But it is p-opofed that thefe
ailignats are to be fupphed by what are
caiicd meta lie piccei. It was not
fta'.ed exaitly whit thefe mstallic
pieces were to be, whether they were
to bear ^n arbii ary v lue, in which
cafe they would only be alfignats of
more rxpenfive conflruftion. He then
concluded a very long fpeech with.

Conjuring the Houle not to plunge
blindly forward into a negociation with
an exp'riag governmeni, but wait un-
til they could lee the new conllitutioa

biourlu into aiilon, in the principles

of waich he law notivng that feouid
prevent negociation. He voted agaicft

the amendment.
Mr. Fox and Mr. Sheridan ex-

plains *nd h.ilf

midnight the Houfe divided, wnenthe
addrels was carried by a great majo«
rity.—Adjourned.

H. OF LORDS.
Od 16.

Their Lord.'hip met at an early hour
this :t,oining, and m;cle ronliderable

pro^rtfs in the bufmels refpeiling the

tia^itious
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flagitious infult offered to his Majefty

on she preceding day, as he was re-

luming fKom the Houfe of Peers.

The Older of the day being read for

taking into confuleration his Majefty's

Speech to both Houfes of Parlianrient}

Lord Mcutii Edgecumhexoky with (in-

guUr fatisfaiStion, to propofe ths Ad~
drefs of Thanks for the gracious com-
munication which his Majifty hsd been

pleafed to make to the houfe.—Taking

bis Speech as ihs texc, his lordfiiippro«

duced a commentary of confiderable

clearnefs and elegance. The addrefs

was as ufual a paraphrafe upon the

fpcech, and we havefeldom heard one

better conceived or delivered.

Lord Walfingham, in feconding the

motion, could not content himfelf with

the fimp!e expreihon of his affent—the

occafion demanded from his entire ap-

probation foraething more; and he

accordingly dilated upon the points

wherein our fnuation was amended,

and the reafons for ant cipating the

humiliation and rum of the enemy.

The Duke oi Bedford, Gating his ob-

ieftions to the addrefs in its prelent

Ihape, propoftd another exafll) limtlar

10 the one which had be«n propofed in

the Houte of Commons.
Lb\d Grentnlle combated the ar-

guments that had bsen adduced by the

Duke of Bedford, and concluded by

giving his moft decided negatiTC to

the amendment.
A debrite of confidersble length en-

fued ; after which the Duke of Bedford

agreed to withdraw his motion of

amendment ; and the motion for the

addref«p=iirtdwithouiadi.Tsn:ing voice.

At z m the morning the houfe ad-

journed.

In the Commons, the fame day, a

jsew writ wax ordered for the Borongh

«.r Rye, in Suffes, in the room, of

General Clarke, who had accepted the

Chiitern Hundreds.

A new writ was alfo ordered for the

Fr>rough of HaddiOiitin, in Noith

Bnuui, in the room ji 'Jokft Hjmtitortf

iifq.

LoiiDalkelib moved, that the re-

port on his Maje;:,''s Addrefs be

r-ro-jght up. His Lordihip then moved,

that It be lead. it was jtad a firli and

-ftcond licne, and ordered that luch

members as weie of the Privy Cauncil

ijiould vvait,or» hu IVJajelly to-inor-

lovu, for the puipofe of ptefenting it.

Mr. Jeijli ir^td lite Mtniftcr, whe.

ther there had not been confiderable

lums of money levied without the

confent of Parliament; on this head he
wiflied to have fome fatisfaftion, as

Parliament was now met—the expe-
rience of the Right Hon. Gentleman
(^Mr. Pitt) muft convince him of the

impropriety of this ; he was fure, he
iaid, that Parliament would not ha»e
been called at fo early a penod, had
not the Minifter wanted money.—He
would fay, that raifing fums of money
againft the confent of Parliament was
(Irikiag at the very cx'llence of our
liberties; he would therefore expe^l

an explanation of this pra<3ice.

Tlie Chancellor of the Exrbequerh'iAf

that, ifthe Hon. Gentleman had any
thing to (ay, he iioped he would bring

it forward in the (hape of a moti 'n at

fome future dav, when he would be

able to prove, that no money had been
borrowed which would not be fanfition-

ed by Pailiament.

He then moved, that the Houfe
would go into a Committee for the

farther continuation of a Bill, pjffed

laft SefRon of Parliament, granting

the importation of Corn, and other ar-

ticles nf provifims free of duty.

Mr Rydir wifhcd to know, whether
the Right Hon. Genileman had con-

fideicd t'ne fubjeft (ufficiently, fo^as

to be able to give a complete iktisfac-

tion to the Houfe, and aftual relief to

the poor.

A converfation now took place be-

tween General Smith, Mr. Fox, Mr.
Ryder, and the Chanallor of the Ex-
chequer, who moved, that the Houfe
Ihould go into a Committee on tiie

farther continuation of the Bill.—

i

Agreed.
The Order of the Day for taking

their Lordlhips Addrefs into confidera-

tion, was moved and agreed to : it was
read, and was couched in terms ex-

prelfive of the zeal and attachment of

their Lordfliips to his M-ijeily's facied

perfon.

(To be continued.)

Mr. URE.^N, Jan. 5.

TN peruhng fome MS paptrs put iiito

^ my hands a few days fmcc for a

purpofe I need not explain to you, I

have met with an oblcrvation which is

new to me, and upon which I fltal! be

oblijz;ed to (ome one of your Corrcf-

poadents to give mc more particular

information. Speaking of fome urns

toutd, the wiiter reiuatkb, that, no-

Jhiaig
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thing was fourd in them to dttermine

whtclier they were Roman or D^inifh ;

for. the latter people ufed urn-burin',

and burnt their dead." If it rs really

true that the Dan-.s made uTe of urns

as well as the Romans, I fliuuld be

glad to know, whether they are not

eafily dillinguiihed from each other,

either by their fliapes or materinls.

—

I ftould fuppofe the Roman urns would
be verv fuperior in ihtir ornaments and

workmanftiip to thofe of the Danes,

among^ whom the arts of civil-.zaCion

had made but litt'e pr ^giefs, when
their dreailful incuifior.s upon our

ifland dcfolated all parts of it.

Wathng'Jirett.—In a converfation

with a friend, a tiative of Wales, he

communicated to me a derivation of the

name of this old road, which appeared

to me much more probable than any I

had before met with. But I find one
of your Corre'pondents has sjiven a

fisnilar derivation, I can therefore only

propofe it as a kind of variou. r^adintr.

Gunitb lorg, legion woik, is the one

given by your Correfpondent—GotJd//^
lien, legion work, is that which I have

to propofe. The laitcr approaches

much nearer to (falling-; bur, as I have

no knowledge of the Welfti lan^'uagc,

I do not prefiime to decide which is

the true rei.ding. A Mr. Jeffreys, a

Vv^elfh Amiquary, was given as the

author of the latter deiivation. T. R.

**-* ^' have been favoured tuitb the

following Particulars of the late Mr.
DuNi KERLEY, commn'iii sted to hs

in bis axvn HanJ-uuriitnf^ by hs Ex-
ecutors ; ivkic.b fullf contradi£i the

many idU Stories that are in Circula-

tion. (See vol. LXI^. p. 1052,)

JAN. 9, 1760, (bon after my return

from the fie^e of Qji bee, 1 received

an account of my aiotner's dcach; and,

having obtained permiilion from my
captain to be abUnt from duty, 1 went
to London, and attended her funeral.

Among the very few that I invited ;o

this ceremony was Mrs. Pmkney, who
had been many years --. neighbour to my
mother in Somerlet-houCe. O.i our
return from the burial, (he dcfired I

would s^.A on her the next day (and
not bring my wife with me), having
fomething of conf^qu nee to leii me.
1 watted on her accordingly ; and the
following is t!ie I'ubllince of what flie

iclsied to me, as 1 took it in writini;.

" Mary Dzvjckerley ,hi:\ng da^gerouCy
Gent. M.-^g. 'January, 1796.

ill with the gout in her ftoimch (Jan,

1, 1760), and believing it wilj be her
death, is defir^ius, at the requsft or

her friend Mrs. Pinkney, that the fol-

lowing account may be made known to •

her fon in the moft fccrct manner, and
to none but hini.

" At tb.e latter end oF November,
1723, Mr. Dunckerley went to Chatl"-

worth, in Derb) fljire, on foiite bufinefis

for the Duke of Di-vonfhire, and did

not return till the May fnlLiwing. Ac
Ch.iftma^, I v.'cnt to fee Mis iVIcekin

at Lady Ranel^gh's. Mr. L y
happened to come there, and paid ms
the greatelt refpcft ; and hinted that

I flood in my own light, or [ mii;hi be,

the happieft woman in Enghr:.!. I

knew his meaning, but iin<le no re-,

ply, and went back to Someiret-hjufe

the next day. A fortnight after, I

had an invitntion to Lady Rinelath's,

and her coach was i'"ent for me. 1 was
furprized to find Mr. L v thoe
again. He handed me f om the co.ich

to the parlour; where, to niv future

unhappinefs, I found the prince' of

Wales, whom I had tec iv^il k..cTAjrt

before mv unhappy marri ige. Atliis
requeft (for I could deny him noL ing)
I ftsyed feveral days during wincli

time li« made me jivi vjis ; and on
Candlemas -day I went hotne.
' Soon after, I found myl'elf fi: k and

breeding, and was ref.lved to make
an end of my life. I was taken very

ill. Lady Stmley came to, fee me ; but

I could not let her know mv dilorder.

Mrs, Meeliin cime to fee me ; ai;d I

told her the confequcnce of wh.it h-id

happened. The next day Q\r. c;iine

again, and brought me Bink bills for

50I. incloffcd in a cover from Mr.
Lumley, acquainting i«e it was by the

Pri'.ice's command. She faid, L'dy
Ranelagh was coining to fee me ; and
in Icfs thnn an hourhw lad >fliip came.
They actvilcd ms to go in the country,
and (aid a houCe was taken for tne at

Richmond; but i wis obfLiii/ite. and
faid I would not go out of the houfe.

till I was' bruu;;ht to-bed. I d^fired

that they woutiJ oeVi.r let the P.ince of

W,*les or Mr, L y know that I

was with child ; and I never fouad
they did. Dr. Mead attended me-
He ordered me to be bled ; and 10 two
days I could lit up.

*' Mr. Dunckerley came from Chatf-
wortb in M^y, and (eemed not dif-

picafed CO find aie with child, i dtf-

dair.ttd



^2 Parircu'ars of Mr. Dunckeihy, wriltfn'hy htm/elf. [Jail,

ained to deceive him ; and told him
what h>id happened. He commended
my conduct wi:h f-> much joy, that I

could no* help d«rpifii!g his meannefs;
and his barbirous behaviour to me in

the laft ir.onth of my time was what I

always refented, when he threw a cat

in my fee, and fwdre that he Vv-ould

mark the baftard. Our fepdiation foon

fol'owed after my delivery; and he

kept the fecret on his own account j

for, he h^d two places, and fereral

confiderahle advantage-, at the price

of mv f'lllv.

'• My fon nij^ht li.^ve been known
to iiis roval father ; and I might have
lived in as elefjant a manner as Mrs,

H. or Mifs B; but my dear mother
recldirned me from fa criminal a paf-

fion ; and diead of public ftame pre-

vented my m^ki^^e; it kr.own."

This is whdt Mil. Piiikney afTured

me was my mother's decl-ir,iti(>n on
her death bed ; for, (he departed this

life five days after. She alfo told me,
.
" ih«t my grandmother Boinelf, Mrs,
Cannon a fnii.wifs, and heifelf, were
pitftnt at my biith, 06t. 23, 1724;
that my mother then dechred the

Prince of Wales wis my lather; and
that my gracdmother and mother re-

quefled it might be kept a fecret."

Mis. Piuk.'ic/ alfo informed me,
** that my mother was a phyllcian's

daughter, and lived with Mrs, W.
when the Pnnce of Wales debauched
her

i but that Mrs. W. diTcoveied

what had happened, and had h«r mar-
ried to Mr. Dunckerley, who was
th-n trtending the Duke of Devon-
fuire, on a vifitto S.r R. W, at Hough-
ton.

This information gave me great fur-

prizs, and much uneafmefs; and, as I

•was obliged to return irn.Tiediate'y to

my dutv ou-board :hc Vanguard, I

made 't known to no pcibn at th.at

time but Captain Swanton. He faid

that thofe who did not know me
Cduld look on it to be nothing more
than a goflop's ftory. We were then
bound a fecond tune to Q^iebec: and
Ciptain S.vanton did prom;(e the, tferr,

on our return to England,' he \vould

endeavour to get me introduced to the

king, and ihat he would_ give me a
' charadler: but, when we came back to

-England, the king was dcrtd.

1 bad fla tc;ed myfclf that my cafe

would be laid before tiie king ; tiint I

Ihould have the lionour -^nJ hippinefs

to ue ^ifcfciitcd to my royal mailer and

father ; and that his majtfly, on recoU
leftingthe fever^I circumHances, would
have granted me an appointment ecjual

to my birth : but, by the demifeof my
moft gracious fovereign, my expefla-
tions were fruftrated, and all my hopes
fuhfided.

In Jinuarv 1761, I waited on Sir

E. W. and afked his opinion, if I was
like the late king ? But, as he was
pleafed to l\y rhat he Taw no refem-
blance, I did no, at that time, ac-

quaint him with my rcafon for afking
luch a queftion

Soon after, I was appointed by-

Lord Anfon to be gunner of the
Prince (a fliip of >he 'econd rate); but,
being too ijuell convinced that the late

king was my father, I could not fup-
piels a pride that role fupeiiirto my
nation in the nsvy : yet I remained in

that fphere till the war was ended ; and,
in 1764, I was fuperannuated by the
intereU of Lord Digby.
At the fiege of Louilburg, Admiral

Bolcawen granted me a warrant as

teacher of the m;thematics on-board
the Vanguard, in addition to my being
gunner of the Came fliip : and, though
I dii'charged both duties for ihree

years, to the fatisfa£lion of my c.-p-

tam, ye-, when I expefted to have
jeccived my pay, 130I. as teacher of the

mathematics oii-!K.-rd the Var.gusrd,

it cou'd not be obti,ined, btcaule Lord
Anion h-id not confnmed the warrant

which I recLived from Admiral B >!"-

cawen. This untxpefted lo(s, in ad-

dition to ficknefs in my fami y, arid

the expence of having iny daughter's

right leg cut off above the knee
(which was occali.ned by a fal ),

brought me in debt 300I.

Mis. Pinkney being de,ad, I knew
of no perfon living that could autben-

ticate the ftory fhe had told me ; and,

as 1 was unfltillcd in ihe ways of court,

I faw no piobability of gaininj^ accels

totheio.ai ear, or his majefty's be-

lief of whnt I had been told concern-

ing my birth.

Featful of being arrefted, I left the

kingdom in Augult 1764: and,h..Ving

ordered the priiuipal pait of niv (uptr-

annuatioii-pcnfion (or the Tupp rt of

my Wife and familv during my ab-

ience, I failed with Ciptain Ruthven,

in the Gaudaloijpe, to the iv'leditei ra-

nean; and bete it was that I h?d the

hapoinels to be known to Loid Wil-
liam Goi'dim, who was going to join

his rti'iaibiit at Mino;ca,
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Jn June 1765, I was put on fl)ore

8t Mai fellies, being /cized with the

fcurvy to a violent degree ; but, by the

bleiTirg of God, and the benefit of that

fine climate, I was perfcilly leliored to

healih in lefs tiian fick. weeks; when
I received a letter fiom Captain Ruth-
ven, inclofing a recommendstinn of
me to his Excellency Colonel T. at

Minorca.
I took an opportunity of failing for

thatiflind, and waited on Col. Town-
fend, who received me with great
friendlliip. I remained there fix weeks,
during; which time 1 was conllanty at

his Excellency's table; but no em-
ployment ofFtred that it was in his
power to difpofe of.

1 had (in the confidence of friend-

ihip) acquainted fevera! ofScers in the
army and navy witli the account I
had received from Mrs. Pmkney ; and
they were all of opinion, I fliould en-
deavour to get it reprefe,nted to foiiie

of the royal family.

Some gcmlemen qf the Lodge at
Gibraltar, knowing my diftrefs, fent
me ioi. to Minorca ; and on the fame
day I received a letter from Mr. Ed-
ward M. at Marfeilles, with an order
to draw on him for lol. Thus btin^
enabled to undertake a journey through
France, I refblved to return to Eng-
land, and try to get my cafe laid be-
fore the Duke of Cumberland.

1 failed from Minorca on the firfl of
06tober, and landed two days after
at Toulon; whence I vyent through
Marfeilles to Niftnes, in Languedoc,
to wait onCapt. Ruthven,and my good
friend Mr. M. Captain R. gave me
a letter to Admiral Kepj)el, reqadtir-g
his affiflance for my obtainiug the
130I. due to me for having taugnt the
mathematics on-boa'd the Vanguard ;

and, after flaying three days at Nif-
mes, I fet out for P.sris.

When I entered the capital of France,
I had only two louis-d'ors left, aiid a
fmall bill, which Mr. M. had infiRcd
en my taking.

Soon after 1 came to Paris, I had the
honour of an invitation to brcakJaft
with Lord Wm. G. at I'ifotd Del-
tra^ne^. His lordfhip, knowing how
much I wss dilfielled, beygc.d (ui:h
greattft politenefs) that I \vould give
him leave to prefent me with »ool. j

alluring me that he flioul.l receive as
inuch pleature in beOouini? ic as ic
was poffible tor me tu enjuvln ihe pof-
ieffion,

My iunuizc at this inflant could only
be exceeded by- my gratitude to this
generous young nobleman.

Afrer ftaving five days at Paris, I
went by the route of Lille to Dun-
kirk, and thence to Ca'ai^, wliere I
arrived on the 51!! of November, and
was informed fto my great grief and
difappointmtnt) tliat the JDuke ofCum-
berland was dead.

I emhaiked the next day for Dover;
on the 7th gjt to London, and h^l the
happirief's to dilcharge

1 50I. of my
debt, I removed my family from Ply-
mouth to the apartment in Somtrlet-
Houfe where my m<.'ther had rcfided
near forty yenrs ; and at her deceafe it

wav continued to me by an order from
the late Duke of Devonfhire.
The next year (1766) I was ho-

noured with the notice and friendfhip
of feverai pcfons of diftinflion, who
endeavour'rd to convey the knowled2,j2
of my misfortune to the Princely
Dowsger of Waies and Princefs
Amelia; but it did not meet with fuc-
cefs. In Aprii, 1767, Gen'-ral O.
(who had known ine tor fevera! years)
acqtj^inted Loid H. with my fuuation;
and that nobleman, with the aibftance
of Mr. W. laid my mother's declara-
ti<^n before the king.

His Maj=ny read it ; feemed much
concerned, and commanded that an en-
quiry fljou'd be made of my ch-^raiter
fi' 111 Lord C. and Sir E. W. who h.ad
kn'own me from my infancy. The ac-
count they gave of me was fo fati^fac-
tory to the king, that he was gracioufty
plcafcd to order mc a penfiun of 100!.
a year, from his privy purfe. May 7,
1767.
The next inornine: I received the

followin- ktttr troiii Lord H
" Sir, 1 faw Geueral O. laft night, and

am happy to nnd. tliat we have not b^eti
unfuccefsfiil m our a tempt to ferve you,
and hope it will be an earnelf to lome-
thing better. My tnend Mi. W. had tlie
happinefs to Ly your cr.fe before a King
poflelCed of every virtue that can adoai a
Crown. Don't call en me to-morrow

;
for I am going to Chatham, wit- the
Duke of Gloucerter; «ny othei tmie, I
fliall be happy to fee a man polieffcvl of fo
fair a chandler, which I value bev..ml
every thing m t!iis life.

Yoijr friend and humble fervant,
Frld. H ,—."y murning

I bad alio the honour of cmgrauila-
toiy letters from rhe Duke ..f Bfuufurt,
Lord Vifcoant To^clhcnd G meral
DughiOD, and m^nyofmy hiends.

i.e.
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I. C. Silil Itnlici Fumccfum pb<i XVII.

variitate kfiionh el ferpetua a.lnotiitione

iUiifirati a Geor?. Alex. Ruperli, gxm,

Stad. reflore. Fi'uinen fiitium^ ciii fr\e-

fatui tfi Chr. Gcttl. Heyiic. Goet-

tingx, I79>

SILI15S ITALTCUS was difcovered

by P'-'geio in an old tower of the

abbey of Sr. Ga'!, 20 miies from Con-

flar.ce, during the filling of the Coun-
cil thtre, 1415. together with the four

firf* books of Valerius Flaccus' Argo-
rautics, Quiotihin's Inllitutes, and

Afcooii's Pedranus' comnieniary on

eifiit of Cicero's Orati ns. The origi-

nal V!S. i? fince loft. It was firft pub-

liftied at R&ine. 1471, i474. an^i twice

in 14S1; ?t P.ririi, 1481; again by

lVl.*fus at Vc ice 1483, 14.92, 14935

ty Maitinxis Hci biooleniis, LeiplicR,

1504; at Puis, i"5i2, with illuArations

and fiom other MSS; at Lyons, by

BeretTa, 1514; bv Nic^nflei, for the

Juntas, is'5> ^'^"Y incorre£\iv ; at

Bifii, 1522 i
by' AHilanus for Aldus,

152?, wth the aitdit on of 84 lines at

the bccinr.ing ; f tlie eighth botk, from

a French MS. Carrio corre'^ed it from

an anfient: MS. at Cologne (^Tr.fting

baif (h^ 1 6th and all 17, fihce loft, but

in other rcfpe'ls n-.-arlv agreeing with

t!ie original MS.) in Emendai. & An-

tig. Lett. Ancwcip, 1^76. ami Paris,

J583, 8vo; a* <''<i Mxf'ius fr ni the

fame MS m hi- N^'Vanf.q Lefiwn. Ep.

14. b'rancf. 1584, 8vo; and Hcnfius,

in- his CrepunJia Sd.ana, of which

Lefcbure cannot lay too much; and

in an edition at Ley den, 16^0, Ant-

werp, 1618, «2n;o. Dnuiq, a ca-

non of Tourney, publ'.fhtd a new edi-

tion, 1615*, m^ire fiom printed copies

than MSS. Banluus publifned rorrec-

tK ns of him in his /dvtrjaria, Fiancf.

1624, fo'io,' and a new edition from a

MS. at Qa-;en'5 Cllege, Oxford f

;

and Groiiovius illufirated him in iiis

()uJer-val:oit,' The next editors were

Raphelengius, 1611; Cellarius, at

Leipfnk, 1(195; Drakenborch, at U-
treclit, 1717, 4to. This laft was lepub-

liflitd by Scbinid, Milan; 1775. There
was an fc-iition at Dfux Ponts, 17R4,

ivti. The la'.l edition was by Lefcl)are

de Villcb(une, Ta.is, 1781, 8vo ; and in

* Not ici?, {IS forne copies have it.

f There is a MS, m the royal library at

Paris, form-frly Da Puy's; and there was

atuitiier at J'.urich, in Switzerhmd ; five li-

ter in the Gran.l Duke's library; one in

1.^51 of e:trd:;iAl Oitoboni.

3 volumes i2mo, with a French tranf-

lation; again by Erntfti, Leipi" J791.

Other editions are, Paris, 1508, 410;

Leyden, 1514, 8'0; Bafi', 1522 and
j

154^, and Palis, 1331, Geneva, 1607,
'

with the titles of Bufchius to each

book; Venice, 1523, 8vo; Lyons,

1547, 1551. 157S, ii,<)8, J603, 1614,

i2mo; Antwerp, 1566, 1568, 1601,

i2mo; Amfttrdam, 1620, 1627, J631,

i2mo; Mi'an, with an Italian tranfla-

tion by Buz:o, 1765, 3 volumes 4toj

ai^ Englifh tranfiation and continuation,

by Sir Thomas Rofs, kctpcr of the

King's librarv, 1656 and 1672, folio.

Drakenl;orcli's edidon is the moft criti-

cal, as coming fiom the fchcol of Bur-
inan ; of whom, however, ht falls very

fliort: Erneiri's btter illuftrates the

poem; the prcfent ediion was hrtlf

primed before the editor received the

other. Diakenborch's text is here fol-

lowed. The four MSS. cited are, the

Cologne, Oxford, DuPuy, and a fourth

be'onging ii' Tellier, written in Italy,

1413— 1417, on paper, but incomplete,

and the editions the three Roman,
the Parifian, Milanefe, and Lvcnefe,

1514. Ruperti began his in 1788, for

which he is handfomely com-Tnendeu by

his mafler Heyne; and tiiou-t;h he

heard. 1791, of Ernefti's intention to

give an edition of Silius, he did noc

give up i)is delign. This fiifl volume,

of 728 pages, ends with the Vlllth

^ book. We could have wi/hcd it had

been printed on fairer and more fub-

ftantial paper. The late elegant edi-

tion, printed in two volumes ismo, ac

Londcin, 1792, under the care of Mr.
Heber, was mt kn- wo to M. Ruperti.

Lefcbure redored to the Vlth book

a numl)er of line', vhich he found in a

MS. in the Knij's lihiary, with which

Petrarch concluded his Afiica. B fides

the MS. found at St. Gall, there were

loon found other MSS of Silius. The
fitft printed cops at Rome, 147 1, wa?
from a MS. belonging to Andrew bi-

fliop of Alcria; or, rather, it was rc-

vifed bv liim from a tranlcript of the

original MS. which is now loft. Mo-
dius intended an edition 'illufirated by
paiallel palLgts from Homer and Vir-

gil, which biakcnborch has in part

fupplied, and alfo from Lucan and Sta-

tius, but not to die extect he might

have done from Livy. Baufti was
fitter to write commentaries on authors

th;m to give a corrtdt text ; and E.tr-

thitis' iudgemcnt was fo difordered, that

lie fancied, fcr no ycarr-, t;;ai h'S head
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was made of glafs. Cellarius, availing

himfelf of the notes of Hcinfius and

Gronovius, and adding hiftorical and

geographical ones in tiieir proper places,

has made a better edition than Draken-

borch, who followed him, and who had

the alTiftance of collations from the Ox-
ford and Du Puy MSS, the marginal

jioces of Scaliger, and the labours of

Heinfius' fon, which were left uniinifli-

ed at his death.

Lefebure prefers the fubjefl of Sillus

to that of Virgil, and even of Homer,

as keeping clofer to hiftorical truth.

We cannot, however, think that he has

been fo happy in his imitation of that

poet, whom he profelTed to hold in

fuch veneration ; but that he ratiier

abounds too much in the conceits and

affc-Sled ftyle of his contemporaries,

Lucan and Statius, than in the elo-

quence of Cicero, whom he ftudied.

Some good firi£\utes on tliis poet may
be feen in our vol. XLII. p. 200

—

ai2; and a vindication of him from

the contetnptuous cenfure of Scaliger.

In the preHiftive fkctch of Roman hif-

tory, which he puts into the mouth of

Jupiter, III. 5S5 and 619, he pays ex-

travagant compliments to Domitian,

and gives new fa£is, or confirms fome

llightly touched by hiflorians of that

empsror.
Among words peculiar to Silius may

be noted flammat, for inftames, I. 55 ;

frangere tquum, to break a horfs, 262.

The mode of guiding horfes mors by

the fwltch than ihe bridle praftiOd by
the preTint Aiabs. is rtpeatedly fafd

of the Africans, I. 215, II. 64, III.

S93, XVI. 200.

The ficond volume of Wyttenbach's

Plutarch, both in quarto and o£tavo,

has jult made iis appearance from tlie

Clarendon prefs (Tee our vol. LXV, p.

592— 59s). It contains eighteen el-

lays, beginning with the afts of heroic

women, and ending with the trcatife oa

parental aiFc(51ion. See the lift p. 594.

Puhlications, 45

2. ^ Sirmon pr/.icht:J at Vp^'inghs.m, before

the Rntl.uiJ Teiimunr^ Cuvalry, after the

Confecration of their Ca'oi/'S, en Tliurfilay,

Oftober 29, 1795, bv the Rev. R. here

Bly'.b, C'onplain t» the Carps, Fuhl-Jhed,

iooether luiih the Fra\eTi- ujed at the Cvnfe-

(ruthn, at tie Rcqiieji of the Ctrps.

THE reverend w:tter foars above

» See D'Avvisux's T»"^>vcls in Arabia.

the comprehenfion of ordinary capaci-

ties, bivt, we doubt not, was fufficiently

comprehended by the corps who tc-

quefted him to publilh what he faid to

them; which he has done " exa^ly

as it was delivered in their hearing,

with on'v one Sentence more, which
efcapeJ him in the pulpit ;" and it has

already gone through two editions.

Ever attentive to the intereft of the

county of Rutland, the chaplain ftept

forward, on tlie da-, of nomination of a.

candidate to reprefent it in parliament,

with " a fpeech at the caftle at Odk-
ham, a correft copy, wih reaf -ns for

its puMicaiion at this time," and aa
adveriifement intended for the Cam-
bridge Chronicle, Sept. 11. We are

equally at a !o(s to comprehend Mr.
B's v.'it. The publication of this

fpeech, however, produced •' a letter to

him," which, being let at the low price

of one penny, though printed at the

fame prefs, has outfold, by two editions,

the fpeech, which, like the fermon,
could not be afforded for lefs thaa
twelve pence.

3. A Sermon freached at Wor{hlp-ftree%
SlioreHittll, Oftoher 18, 179';, being a.

finccre Triliite of RcfpeSi to the Memoriei of
the Rev. Samuel Stennetr, D.D. fJye Rev.

Andrew Kippis, D. D. F. R. S. A S. a?^!

the Rev. Rice Hairis, D.D. To ivhicb

arc p'rftx^df a few Particulars of their IJvet

and f'f'ritings. By John Evans, M. A.

WE have already noticed iVir. E's
" Sketch of tlie fcveral Denominations
into which the Chriftian World is di-

vided," &c. of which a fecomi edition,

"with confiilerable additionv," is ju(l

put, into our hands. In the fame fpirit

of candour lie pavs a " plain and iincere

tril)ute of rcfpeil to the memory of
three good men, with whom he had
the honour of being acquainted, and
from the two firft of whoin he experi-

enced verv c-infiderable afts of kind-
nefs." He laments the great recent

morta'ity among miniflers, " in an age
marked, perhaps beyond all others, foe

lonftnefs of opinion, principle, and ec-

centricity of opinion" (p. 16); and,

when we confider the temper, charac-

ter, and talents, of thofe who fuivive,

we join in tlie l^mentaiion, and cry cue
with the writer, whole words he has

taken for his text, "Help, Lord, for

the godly man ceafeth, for the faithful

fail from amoiig die children of men/'
Plalm x;i. 1.

4. b;o<
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^ Biofraihudl SietcLes tf eminent Terfoiu,

vihufe Poi traits form Tart tf the Dule of

Dorft's CiiHeiiion at Kno\e; ivithnlxief

jy^crifttoi of the Place: embeliijled ivitb a

front and Eaji ViiVJ of Knr)le.

THIS is a good fpecimen of the

prefent fcience of book-making, from

which the reader can learn nothing

jnew, or that cou'd not be oluainetl

fiom every Hiftory of England, or

prefumed to he known by every perfon

at all acquainted with the hiriory of his

own country. The lives of Archbifhop

Whitgifr, Thomas Sackvilie Earl o'f

Dorfet, Robeit Cecil Earl of Saliiburv,

Sir Francis Drake, Don John of Auf-
trra, William Cecil Lord Burleigh,

Ilobert Dudley Eari of Leicefter,

Archbifhops Bancroft an<l Cranmtr,
Admiral Biake, Sir Francis Walling.

ham, Charles Hovvard Earl of Not-
tingham, Ahxander Farntle, Henry
and Char'es Dukes of Guifc, Bifliop

Fiftier, J hn Pudley D-jke of North-
simber land, George Ciirford Eirl of

Cutniierland, Alphonto Duke Avalos,

Marquis of G'sallo, Frier B.icon, Bi-

Sjop Gaidincr, Sir jamcs Wilford,
£"116. Thornas Egt-rton Baron of E!-

Jefffvere, J. Cromv^/ell Earl of Elfcx,

Thomas Howard D'jke of Noifolk,

Thomas Howard Earl of Suffolk,

Henry Howani Earl of Northampton,
Thomas Ratcliff tar! of Suifex. Charles

and John Dukes ot Bourbon, VViliiam

hrft Priflce of Orange, Sir Wil.iam
Mildmay. 'Sir Cliriftopher Hauon,
Henry Fitz Alan Eurl of Arundel,
Sir Thomas MDrc, Cardinal VVolley,

&ir John Not i is. Sir William Hcrber;,

Earl of Pembroke, have all l)een writ-

Ken at larj^e, or materials for them aie

jfR coiitcn-ijxjrary hiftorians. No new
tacls, from manulcript papers in this

aoble lioiilc, are given; «or are wc fa-

voured with the left defcription ot tlie

y) ponraiti), by Holbeia or iiis (cho-

Jars, which are all allembled in one
room near 90 fetc long. We cannot
help chinking but a delcription of the

Iioufe and itb content"^, by a fcientific

hand, with copies ot tiie mol^ inteipcft-

ing or fuel) as had never yet been en-
graved, would have been a more agite-
able prefent to the tra-'ciltr, the* vir-

tiXKi'ioy and the antiquary. But here,

perhaps, the pub.ifhti may fay, with
Tcrenct'i oid man, Mrns parata ejiijed

Jffidt crumrna. V/c aniwrr, at lealf
make the experiment which plan would
enfuie moll putchalcr;;. This bovk.

RivUw of New PuhUcations. fJarr.

was firft intenf^ed for the ufe of the

noble poflcllor and his friends.

5. The American Indian; or. Virtues of
Nature, a Plav, in Three ^f!s, ivith Notes,

frMTttcd on an Indian Talc. By James
Bacon.

THE foundation of this tragedy is

intituled " Ouabi ; or, the Virtues of

Nature, an Indian Tale, in Four Can-
to?, by Philenia" [Mrs. Morton, a

lady of Bofton in New England] • the

fable of which is taken fr^m Mr. Ca-
rtv's Mufi-um, and thus given in tiie

Manritly Review for Stpteir.ber, 1793;
*'Ce.ario, rambling in hopekTs exile un
tiie banks of the MilTifippi, is alarmed
by a piercing flui::k, and efpies a beau-

teous captive, on her knees, imploring

life of a tail Huron, whofe arm is up-
lifted to defirov her. He immediately

fires at and kills the Huron, thus deli-

vering the captive Azakia. She, ha-

ving never til! now fcen an European,
nor heard the report of fire-arms, ad-

drelles her deliverer as a god. He, ia

return for her deliverance, aCr.s the re-

ward of love; is refufed, but allows

Azakia to conduft him to her liome,

wht-re he is introduced to her hulband
Oual)i. who promifes to cherifh and
defend him as a brother. Cclatio fol-

lows Ouabi to the w:ir, and, on being

wounded in battlo, is carried back to

the hofpitable refideiice of the chief, and
fubmittcd to ti^e ca.e of the beautiful

Azakia.

" Azikia's hand the chemic juice applie;;,

ilet conHant aid the ftrcngth'ning food

prei)arcs,

Her plaintive voice beguiles his clofingeyes^

Aud footlis h s flumbers with unceafjng

jMa'yers.

" l\cw winds his ringlets round her dnfky
hand, [boaft

;

And views the contraft with enamout'd
Now o'er his features bends with accents

bland, [loU."
Till every fwimming fenfe in wonder's

A mutual pafTion is enkindled. Cela-
rio attempts to ptrfuade A.zakia to be
faithle's to her huliandj but ihe, 'with-

out difguifii.g her love for the Eu-
ropean, nobly rejc61s his bafe piop ''al.

Aualhed and overwhelmed by the pu-
rity of lavage virtue, Celario forms a
refolution of quitting his afylum ; but
Ouabi, returning, emp'oys himfclf, at

the lolicitation of his f?ithful Azakia,
to looth the anguilh of his mint), and
to tiivcit liim fiom his intention, Ha-

virg;
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ving fecared to his wife the fociery of

Ceiario, Oufibi again eocs out to battle,

and is wounded and taken prifoner by

the Hurons. Tidii)gs being brought of

this difaftrous event by a bleeding fa-

gitive, Ceiario h^flens to revenge the

luppofed de:uh of the chief. Accom-
panied by a band of valiant Illinois, he

jattacks and defe is the tnEinv, and dif-

coveri Ouabi furrounded by the H\j-

Xons, who w-ie employed in toituring

bim; while he, defying hii tormencois,

nvas.finging tiie Dea-Ji Song, Ceiano

delivers his dufk'.' friend, drtlTes his

wounds, and condu^^s hina to his

dwelli'-g, and to h;s Azikia. Ouabi,

oveiwhelmei with acimiiation at the

valour of Ceiario, and pi-netrited wi:h

fratiruHe for the dciivtranre which

oth his wife and himfcif had experi-

enced at his hancf-, grarfi- s tlie paflion

which he knew Ceiario had conceived

.for Azakia by refigning her to him,

while he himfeif weds the ycuthful

ZifiTja. Scarcely, however, were the

nuptial rites folemnized, than the ge-

•nerous and' noble Ouabi expires, anti-

cipating the enjovment of realms in

which godlike valour will be rewarded,

and appointing Ceiario to fuftaiii his

place among the Illinois."

tranflaiion, for which, h'fs predccelTors are

not acconiitaWe. In the c^iurCe of ihef^

eiTiendatioiis, he has endeavoured to av'.iiX

all mean sod vulgar phrafes on the one

hand, :niJ all fantaftic tJmbelhthDi-.ivts «a
the other. \t lias bean his cimftant aim to

^xprefs the fen'ir'ients of the awlior iii

clear, eafy, natural, unafFefled, lan^oag^

or witt> that fimplicity ^\i\\\ch k the great-

eft beutfy of ftyle. Up n this priiiciiiJ*

he has foni-stirrof taken the l;h©-.ty to ojnil

a fuperfluiHis epithet, to contraft a luxu-

riant period, and to divert an inVage off

fome frivolous decoration. If he has n«£

always fjcceeded, or done juflice to the

original, let it be confulered that he only

undertook to improve an old tranflatiot^

as the pviiiter w.ts proceeding in his work;
and th-jt it is no eafy tafk to convert negli-

gence ansi viilg.irity into grace and dignity,^

Such is the Editor's preface to theft

two Iniall volumes ; w« Ihal! only advd,

that the work bears the marks of that

elvgancr, tafie, and learning, for vi\nck.

the tranfl^tor, or the annotator, is CHU-

ncntly cliilinguiihed.

7. TarntHfe Regnined, a "Poem, in Tmtr Bodiu

By folin Ml Iron, yl new Edrtiou, Kviii

Notes of various ^hitlyjn. By Churles

Dunfter, M, ^.

'- That the Paradife Reg-alned has boe-a
Mr. B who appears to bs a ftu<k-n

,„^,,j^,._,^, ,„aer-rated by the w.rid,
of Uucoln's Inn, with a good ceal ot

f^^,,^^,;,^ j^^^^ ^„ ^^ ^^^ ^^j^-J,, 3,„,<^ft

leifure tirne, has prefervcd the nmpli-
^p^ally admitted. But perhaps

city and (entltncnts of the poem, and,

having prefcntird h's piece to the ailing

manager of Drury-lanc theatre, re-

ceived for anl'wcr, that " it could not

be producLd with :idvantage to the

theaire." Hedilclaims all morive of re-

fcniaient in publiiliing it j for, "with
Belcour the VVei\ Indian, he can truly

'fay, 'If 1 knew that man on earth who
thought more humbly of me than I do
or mylelf, I would take up his opinion

^nd toiego my own.' His modeily has

been rewarded by tlie patronage of the

Marchionefs Townfliend, and a hand-

fome lill of fublcrib-jrs.

£. The Aiiveritnrn e,f Telemachus, tranf-

IfltcHfiom thi Fiench, laith Notes, and the

Life cf M. de Feiielon, by ti?e ^Htk)rjr of
the Dijfcitation on the P.ii-iau Chronicle

[theKev. Mr. Robeitfon.]

" THE bafis of this edition of Telema-
chus is the tranflition of Litilebuiy and

Boyer. As that tranflation was become
fcirce, it was prnpol'ed to reprint it with
fon;ie llight occafionil corrciSions. But
the editor foon jierceived a neceiiity fiH-

improving t!;e ftyle in alinoft every line ;

tlie greateft par: of i: js tlieis'ore a new

flate ihe fa6l more corre(5l!y if we fay th«
it has been negledled, rather than nnde1^.

rated; tliat it has been more uuknowa
than not admired. This is fo mr.cli tlus

cafe, that I apprehend fome of the wavna-

e!t panegyrifts of the Paiadift; Lofl have
nevtr honoured this poem wit!) a peruf.il;

or only with a cafual and moft vjifair on::,,

under a chmd of prejudices agaitift it. A
critic, whofe tafte, judgement, and c.ia-

dour, .'.re unquei'liorieJ, 1w3 given i^t abi«-

lutely no pfuce at ail among the works oi

its author. < If I might venture to pl.-ics

MUton's works according to tiieir decrees

of p.xjt'c excelletice,' fays Dr. Jofep-h War-
ton, ' it ihould be perhaps in t!ie f„llow-

ii:g order, Faradife Loft, Coimis, SAmfoM

Agoniftes, Lycidas, L'Allegro, il Penfe-

rolb.' 1 ilioulj h.ope that P,u;idife R«f|;aif5-

tiXflipped accidentally att of tlo lijl, Indeini

vvh-tc the laic Mr. Wancn has faid of the

Cornus, 1 do nut h.efitate to apply to tlve

p.icm btfcrs U.S ; ai.d t;) hpz^ird freely my
unqu-tlificdopi, ,;.„•,, th;.t ,'.' .n.fh^r U *c,-?

i,fat'>rcnyt<.hh,..nVu,^^^..^I.^ir

Without conirovtr.iny ih.b :.(rrnion,

to which however we fliouid feel Ibme

rilu6t:;ncc in luhicrlbing, we fr»:-:lv tCr

knowledge uuilcivsi gr:a;!; (.bliged :o
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the ingenious editor for giving us fo

defirable a publication.

Thouj'h of late years a growing at-

tention feems to have been paid to

Jl/Iilton's poetical works in general, yet

the Paradife Regained has unaccount-

ably been muth'ne^lefted. Bp. New-
ton, though not in fome rtfpefts well

qualified for an editor of Milton, has

taken great pains, and difplayed con-

fiderable merit, in his annotations on

Piradife Loft. His edition of the Co-
mus, Lycidas, Allegro, and Penferofo,

j% alfo well executed, and eon amort.

His notes on the Paradife Regained

and Samfon Agoniftts are, ht.wcver,

hallily and impeifeilly put together;

and the fpecimen which Mr. Dunfier

has here j^iven of his corRm.entatorial

talents on the former poem induces us

to wifh that he would turn his atten-

tion in a fimilar manner to the latter.

His claflical knowleilge will there be

eminently ierviceable to him; that ap-

pears to be his forte rather than the

black Ititir reading, in which he can

pretend to no rivalry with Mr War-
ton. That gent'eman's edition of the

ywvetiilia is, however, rather too phi-

lological, contains too minute an in-

veftigation of words, to pleafe the ge-

nerality of readers. His liyle of notes,

and that of Bp. Newton's, though the

editor inclines more to the manner of

the latter, are in the prefent work ju-

diciouflv blended. Of Newton's notes

Mr. D. has inferted a confidetabic

part; fome he has entirely omitted
;

and curtailed others. He has availed

himfelf iikewifc of the labours of dif-

ferent authors; but the f,ir greater part

of the performance is his own. He
bas likewife prefixed arguments to the

different bouks, of whlcli they were
before deflitute ; and, at the conclufion

of them, takes a retrofpeftive view of

their peculiar beauties.

An editor is commonly prepoffcfied

in favour of the autiior on whom b.ei.

comments, and, if we will pive (ome
little allowance f(jr that natural par-

tiality (which arifes probably fiom
bal)its of intimacv) to our piifent edi-

tor, if we will eonfider him as an ad-

vocate rathT than a jurge, we (hp.ll

commonly find the evidence which lie

fums up in favour of h's cl.enr judi-

cious and fatisfaitory. The notes de-

ferve tile fame conimendation ; but, in

fome uiftances, tliev wou'd futfer r.o

injury by a lit:le compteHim, which
we would ucotiuiicnd te; Mr. Duatlei's

confideration in cafe of a fecond edition.

To feleft from thefe notes fo as to

give an adequate idea of the perform

•

ance, unlefs we exceeded our limits, is

no eafy tafk. It is fufficient to fay
that the claflical reader will be more
particularly gratified ; that the author
in various places difplays a confidera-

ble degree of tafte and learning j and
the latter poflably no where more con-
fpicuoully than in a geographical note

concerning the mountain unto which
the devil is fuppofed to have carried

our Saviour, and in fome others which
follow conneded with the fame fub-
jeft (B. iii. 179, &c.).

A good map of the places mentioned
in Paradife Regained, taken chiefly

from the Orbis Veteiibus jiotus of M»
d'Anville, is prefixed.

8. Robin Hood : a CoUe&'wn of all the an*

ticnt PocmSf Sor2gs, anJ B,t!lads, ?iow ex-

tant, relative to tbjt celebrated Englilh

Oullatv. To which are frefxed, Hiftorical

ylnecdote^ of his Life. In T-wo Volumes.

WHETHER theeditor will rank our
opin ons among the cenfurts of thole

whom he defcribes by an epithet too
grofs for us to ccpy, we neither know
nor care; but ribauld editors deferve

fuch cenfors. Whatever merit there

may be in the ballad's of Robin Hood,
and we are willing to afcribe as much
to them as the innocent amufements of

our Infant years, and partiality to the

heroes of old England, whether real or

fi6titious, demand j thefe tales will

rnnk no higher in our elVimatian

tlian the legends of Jack Kickathrift,

Guy earl of Warwick, and many
others who were the talk of the time,

with verv little foundation in true hif-

tory. That there were fome famous
dcer-ftealers in every foreft, in every

period of hiftorv, is eafilv conceived ;

and who, that refic£ls on the horrid fe-

verity of the foreft laws, could doubt

that every expedient was tiied Dy the

poor man to get a (lice of the rich

man's venifon with impunity ? But
that Robin Hood was of r.oble lineage,

defccnOed from Fiizooth, and had a

claim to an earldom, mufl be attefled

by better authorities than Dr. Stuke-

ley's reveries, tn which the prelent

editor indeed reliiS very liule ; vet, de-

fp'ifing a derivation in our Magazine,
vol. LXIil. p. 225, propolts, as a

more psobablc c iijcctuic, one from %

parti-coitnitcd /;or<^, wer^-v as a difj^uife

by u.ii hcio. Would it not be as fair

to
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to admit tliat it was a nitk-name, or

fobriquel, as much as thol* of L;ft/e

John, Geo'ge o'Green, fnttTuck, and

innumerable i.itheis, wliofe names are

recorded in play*; and poems of the 16:11

century.

5. Pcsms en intcref.ir.g Events in the Riign

of King Eitvvard III. "written in the Tear

13 ?2, hy Laurence Mnol. With a Pre-

face, Dtjfertatkns., t^otes, and a Gkffaiy.

A AIS. in ti.e Cotton library, mark-
ed Galba E IX. n.ilU.ken for Chautcr,

wasdii'covered nv Mr. Tvrwhitt, " K''-

fay on the Lans^uag-- and Vcrlification of

Chaucer," IV. p. 67, n. 54, to havc been

written bv Laurence iVJinot, whom
Mr, Warion, (Hiilory of Englifii Po-
etry, vol. iri. p. 103, n.) pronoun-

ced to be conCcmDorary with Chaucer.

But, 33 the ia-eff event ir. this pece is

the capture of Gaines cafilc, 1351 2,

I " he may bs re^arcied as a pott ancc-

(
ilor not only to Chaucer, who, in 1352,

I
was but 24 yeais of age, and who had

I rot, fo far as we know, given any

proofs of a poetical imagination, but

alfo to Govver, who, though lie fur-

vivcd that writer, was probably his

fenior by feme years. He cannot, at

the fame fme, be confidered as the firft

of E.gli poets lance, not to men-
tion the Hermit of Hampole, he is

clearly pofterior to Robert Manninger
of Brune, whefe name-fake of Glou-
cefter, is in faft the Ennius of this

numerous fam-.l)" (p. xi—xiii). It

feems pretty clear from our author's

dialeft and orthography th.it he was a

native of one of the Northern coun-
ties, in fome monaftcry whereof the

MS, which contains his poems, along

with -many otiiers in the fame dialeff,

is cor.je(?uied to have been written
;

and to which, at tlic fame time, it is

cot improbable that he himfelf belong-

ed" (ib.). The fubjefts of thefe po-
ems arc the wars of Edward III. ; they

are prefaced by the editor with two in-

troJuftory dilferrations on that king's

Scottilh war's, and on his title to

the ciown of France; and are illuftra-

ted by larg-; extr.i8s from H;irleian

MSS. from Froiilart and other hifto-

rians, SkC. and with a gloffary. This
little work raay be elleemed a good
andition to our national hillory and
poetry.

10. Th: humhle RefrefenPation of Stevens
Tolton, Citizen and Mercer 'f London, to

Gent. Mao. Janutiry, 1796,

tie Right Honowahle the Lord Mayor, the

HonwrnHe the alderman, and the Gentk-
tr.en of the Common Council, of the City of
LonJon, func 1795.

MR. T. in 176S, connived a plan
for carrying off watrr ficm rellars by
a new conftrudlion 0/ fewtrs. barrelled
at thi bottom, tn the natuif of a nverje
arch, to he carried into execution in
Bifliopfijat'- parift, ur.der the fanflion
of an ait of parliamtnt to levy a rate

for the purpofe. A memorial was
prcf.nttd to the Commillioneis of
Sewets ; but it feems tiic idea was
deemed not a newu one, and therefore
not canied into execution; and Mr.
T. after an cxpence of near 30I. in
printir.g and fiatio.ers' bills, &:c. has
not " received the leail liberal notice
on his fide-board that he has been
marked bv his fe'iow-citizens a? a man
woithy of particular attention for par-
ticular fervices rendered them."

II. Oxonii Dux Jmeticus, five Latinis ver-
fibui hcxatr.etris csf pe>!t,imetris Defoiflio,
(jitx fere publica quiEquc Oxonii Monumenta
adumhruntur : fnr.ul Cif vmix l^iroium iSi

Acndtnicouim Tog^, varia fuvcntuis Ji-
cademicte fer Ifim riavigatidi ratio: 'donunff

quxcunrjue OY.Qn\\ five in Gppido f.'ve in

Unii.-erfit.tte ferfringunt ccuhi ffkndare
animofque admit atione percellunt. Autore
M. Aubry, Rljetorices Piofjfore. Ox.
1795-

TH E author, who appears to be^ a
French emigrant who has found
teai patr< ind

pro-

teacher of the French larignage, ex-
prelTes his gratitude ti the Enghfli by
a minute defcriptioii of Oxford, with
its Univerfity and environs, not fo
much for the benefit of ftrangers as of
thofe vvho are acquainted with thefe
fpots. He has not ornitted the empe-
rors' heads round the thea-r'e-v.ird,

which he fuppofts were fet there t,>

fcare idle boys away. He pays due
compliments to fever 1! eminent preL.te;,

and oth.crs, his conttmporaiies, and to
MelTis. Pitt and Buike, whom, in aa
Englijlj nots (tor all the notes aie in
that language), he fiyles " wonderful
men for their eloquence, and love of
their country ;" and " the humanity,
kindncfies, and attention, of the mar-
quis and marchionefs of Buckingham
towards 700 unfortunate French cler-

gymen in the king's houfe at Win-
chefier." For a fpecimen take the
concluding lines;

« Callus^
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*' Gallvis ego, atrocl patriam Uim lege co-

ai'tus, [n\co.

Heu ! fugere atqufi animo dulcia quaegus

^nglica me diixil. felix in Uloim fidus,

Et ftella Oxoniiiai Juxit arnica niagis ;

Anglornm de more manus non una benigna

Hie fovet exilii vulnera acerba mei.

Quid aiii-iim ergo Anglo fi pauta i ependere ?

12. Hegal Rights confijlent ivilh bliiiond Li'

hoti'fi. ^'J Serimn preached c'J St. M:\ry's,

Oxf.i.d.O'J Sunday', [une^l: ro irLkb is

Jf/bj'J'ied 111 ^ppe-'.^ -

from the fu.ers,^'^ ;

of C'mm(jn:, by A' .'i

1 794, "ULth a ?'. .: :.

3v \V. H. HaAl: __.../
Wells, <iW /7;j'- /•.. . ....,, ./u.,...

MR. H. from Proverbs, x>:i'.- 27,

with that (pirit wlr.ch ciiir' • ;'" - -fycc

every msmhcr of a Ericirii Uiuveiiicy,

ftands foith in vim.iiC.'.cion, we do not

fay cf the d'.'vlm but, of tli;; original

eftr.b i{hment of cnonarchy, which has

obrained from the crtation.

<' G'-^d forbid that the pulpit ihoiUd be

proftituitd to party pui poles ; 1 ftand not

here an advocate ior parf.cular meafures,

or for particular n-,en. I on!y -.vifh to en-

force the great iiriited dutie. c/f '.oraUy lo

the crown .urd ftJ;.lity to the cori[li:uCion.

I honour that ir.dcperidince vvhich has ele-

vated afteady eye t<) the geuer.'.l go'.'d. I

reverence that dihntereftednefs which is

the foul of p'.inciple. I hold in high ef-

teem that oper.r.ef. of fc;i:iinent and Ipeech

which is equally iinr^;l'-rvcd in cenfure,

aii.l : -ncroiis in anprohaii^Mi. !n fhort, I

ie-r.iliate the iter^'cr eneh:, ' appLv.id the

vigilaii>:e, of Opp >fition Kut I'^t it be r;-

m '-*. v^d. all tins while, 'h.a' power is

aUs-.iVS ' d:"i:-; and '.h.it ofticcs of iv.v-

r' 'ir ^.ni ii".'it r" . '- Ric;rc iiict>mp:r ./i^j

wr^-.^roM., '-:.:; Jtu V;l m^cflive or

iluriJ d^Jl-^:.l..:i -
.

I an,,

ho^vcver, rc-;'dv >: : .
-"''^ue iia-

pcrf-Aion, loivec,.., ... .. dcclne

the ufe of a movj | opid.^r word, even

grievance, to exitt amo 'g us, am.)- g fe-

ver ' .Vni.-niTPu:^, "uA u! m 't r;;(i
.

-v'l:.

th.i.

Ac the clols of the appendix Mr.
H. div'idci il»e niaUontti'ts intoth'-e
dalles ; ihol'e who cannuc iofe. buE
m«y be gainers, by the downf '11 o£
chu'ch and flace

; phac of philofophers,
or vifionaris, who deal in po'iticU
fpecuUdcSr.s, and rc'lne on the princi'-

p;ts of tlie E.evcr.j.ion of r6SS j a.nd

thofe who :-re, d:|ia;i-iird wirh their
-preftnt mihr , apo rtpme at thtir h.:-

gal difquaiihcations, ai-d are fo fsr on-
iy avcrfc to nione;rchy as it i:. iinf--

vouiabie to tiicir own preccnfions.

I of the Iriftiiution of ih'c Sa-

IJlahliJhmcnt rjf a Liur,ny
r,a,irnaio-:s cf th, C.-nnut-

C.>:j.n..r,.s cf ,oe -..- V, :

' ./ ,,
at the Dejue of a GuierJ .".i.. .-;•.- ; uiJ. a

Lijl cf Stjf:nhn.

TtiC-UGH this liule traf!" is not
p'ubliflicd as an o.jc.:i offi.it, wc n a-

dily aflift to !)ri.To; it fci--.\;i;d to ro:i.;t;j

in hopes 'of rjndtnns;; a fer^ice to a

very benevolent and excellent inftitu •

ti.-n
; which is the more ni-ct-lTirv

, br;-

t-.uio a nonoi] ir,is r.-e-jn c:

o-t ^n f -:.!-,! ,: n, th.:

dillbivea (i:.p ,4). I

this accou..t ot iliv ir pi

rcu;,-.;

[he S.

they
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ifiJtJj vol. LXV. p. 687, and can fpeak

in the fam? terms of the prefent work ;

which, confidercd as a (juidc to OraDgers,

ihas foriie nuri^ ; but we expeiSl a fuller

account from the hiftorian of the coun-

ty. It is remaikable that Lichfield

cathedral was tlu firft that was feiztd

bv the pirliamtir.arian army ; and was

deftined to total deftruftion. Pcihaps

too it wa> the firll that was made a

gurilbn bv th^- rovaiiftb. Th: rcfto-

r<tion of it by bilhop Hacket was as

fignal ?.s the havock'ic had (uriained.

B'Jt it is a littie remaik^bk that the

uiemhc-s of it, who could not afford

to keep the lead on the roof, fliould

contrive to raife 8000I. for the late re-

piiiS and alterations. But fuch is the

force of fafhioii. Among the modern
monimicnts are tho'e to iVlr. Addifon

and his fath-r, dean of this church,

Lidy Mary VVortley Montague, Dr.

Johnfon, and Mr. Garrick. In the

library Mr. J; has omitted to notice

tie famous ^ofpel of St. Chad, the

gicatell cuiiofiiy of tiie place.

16. iJLcft-:,-'] to William Wilhevforce, Efj.

M P. Mer-.bei of the Bri'.ilh Sxicty for the

Encouragement cfgood Scrcunts ; <md recom-

mended to the Pcrufal of evcy Ferfon luha

keeps a Servant.

IMPELLED hy that philanthropy

which is the rage of the prefent day,

and which ma<, in manv inftan^es, do
as much miCchief as the abfurd and e-

tjualiy fatnionshle doflrine of the rights

of men, Mr. W. has (in the opinion

of this writer) undertaken more than

he can perfor;n. 1'hac fervants want
rcfi-rming as much as their tnafters is,

too maniteft : but the reformation rnu[t

always begin with the hiy,her clalLs of

fociety; and, while fervants are mul-
tipliei for no purpofe, or made intlru-

mental to the worft purpoitrs, wlio can

wonder that it (houid be nectirary to

call for an aft of pariiair.ent to pro-

cure an adequate remedy, where the

lenient method of rewards, and ho-
ror<'.ry badges, ro work upon the

prevailing pallions of human namrc,
fails? S'jch a remedy has been put in

execution in regard to falfe and fifli-

tious chara61eis. How they i^pofe on
credulity may be leen in this pam-
phlet ; which leads its aunl'-or to ex-
hort his readers never to tske a writ-

ten charaSter ; to enquire the charafler

of the perfon to whom they arc rcfer-

cd ; and to bring ti.e fervant n-u'i maf-
ler or uiiftiefs face to fuce ; and Clever

to hire on a month's warning or wages*
So much of family happinefs depends
on fervants, that ihey ought to be put
under legal regul.itions , their wages
ftiould be lower ; and their cbarafters

more faithfully given. He propofes to

Mr. W. to bring in an a6l to fix the ,

wages of fervanti at a tower ffandard ;

to empower juftices to fine iniblence or
abufc ; and to extend the penalty for

falfe charafleci to 100 1.

1 7. T/s'e Hfory /Dahomy, a» inland King'
ikm 6/" Atrica ; compiled from authentic Me^
moirs, luith an IntrodnStion and Notes. By
Archibald Dalzel, formerly Go^iernor nt

Whytlah, and rioio at Cape-Coaft Calile,

THOSE who Willi for information
refpe£ving the wilds of the interior

part of Africa, and that traft of coun-
try which reaches from tlie Mediter-
ranean fea to Mount Atlas, firiT: <iif-

covered by the Portuguefe, whofc ob-
jeft was foiely commerce, may find in
thefe Memoirs a fair account of the
chas after, manner', and defpotifm, of
a peop'e Utile known in Europe. Go-
vernor D. had the advantage of 30
years obfervation, 7 of whicn he refi-

ded in Guinea, and 4 at Whvdah; the
very intelligent Mi. Robert Norris, oF
Liverpool, 18 years in Africa, com-
municated msnv curious and interefting

facts; and his Hi (lory of Ahadee, and
Journey to Abo:r,v, 1772, are here
re -printed. A uell-writcen preface
elUblifhes the credit of the work : the
intioduftion contains an account of t!ie

fruitful foil ai!d produftions of Dabo-
ny. We have an account of the reli-

gion, government, a'nd manners, of the
Dahomans. Little is known or faid of
thefirrt; the (econd is the moft per-
feft defpotifm that exifis, perhaps, oa
the face of the earth ; the laft are
marked by a mixtu's of ferocity and
policenefs. The confl^nt wanton prac-
tice, if we may fo call it, of extermi-
nating war in thefe regions, {eems to
have been adopted by our unchilisied
neighbours on the continent. If the
Ipeech of king Aduhcor^zon to the pre-
frnt governor of Whydah does not
exculpate Europeans from the horrid
charge of exciting war to get fiaves,

we defpair of convincing the advo-
cates fur the abolition of the flave-
ttade

:

" I sdmire the reafoning of ths white
men ; but, with all their fenfe, it doss net
appear that they have thoroushly nnjlea
the nature of the blacks, whofe (iifpofiuon

differs as much fr?m that of the wliites as

their
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their colo'u*. The fame great Being form-

ed bo'ili; aiul, fmce it bp.th feemeJ conve-

nient for him to oiflinginfli mankind by

oppiifue complexion^, it is a f;;ir conclu-

fion Hy prefume that th^re may be as great

a difr.greement in the qualities of their

minds. There if, likewlfe, a remarkable

"difference between the countries which we
inhabit. You Englithmen, for inftance, ss

I have been informed, ate futTmrnded by ,

the ocean, and by th's fitnation feem in-

tended to h Id coramerce with the whole

world, which you do hy means of your

Ihips ; while we Dahoman?, being placed

on a l^rge continent, ?,nd hemmed in a-

inidll a variety of otlier people, of the

fame complexion, but fpe.iking different

languages, are obliged, by the fhnrimefs of

our fwHi ds, to defend ourfelves fi cm their

iiicurfions, and punifh the deprecations

they make on us. Such conduil in them
is productive of incelTant wars. Your
countjymen, therefore, who allege that

we go to war for the purpofe of fiipplyin?^

your fliips with flaves, are groflly roi'^aken.

" Yoii think you work a reform;.tion,

as you call it, in tlie manners of the blacks

;

but you ought t-) confider the difpropor-

tion between the m.ignitude of the two
countries ; and then you will foon be con-

vinced of the difficulties that mult be fur-

mounted, to change the fyflem of fuch a

vafl. country as this. We know you are a

brave people, and that you might bring

ovei" a great many of the blacks by the

points of your bayonets; but, to eff^dt

this a great many mutt be put to derith,

atid numerous crueltits muft be C'^mmit-

^ed, which we do not find to have been

the pra<£fice of the whiles: befules that,

this would militate ag:ainft the very prin-

ciple which is prnfeffed by thofe who wilh

to bring about a ref;irmation.

" In the n.'.me of my ancertors and my-
felf I aver, tliat no Dahoman ever emb.irk-

ed in uar merely for the fake <ji pro-

curing wherewithal to purchafe yosr com-
midiiies. I, who have not been long

maner of this country, have, without

thinking of the maiket, killed many thou-

lands, and 1 A-.a'l kill many tl.oufanJs

more. When policy or juftice requires

that men be put to deatli^ neitlier fiik, nor

coral, nor brandy, nor co\viie.<;, can be

accepted as fubKitutcs for the blood that

ought to be fpilkd for example fake ; bu-

fides, if white men chufe to remain at

home, and no longer vifit this countiy f >r

the fame purpofu th.it liaih ufually brciught

them hither, will black men csafe to

make w.oi" ? 1 anfwer, by no means ; and

if theie be no (hips to receive then- cap-

tives, wliat will become of theiiir 1 aii-

fiver for you, they will lie put to death.

Perhaps yon may alk, how will the blacks

be furniHicd v/ith F't-<: and powder • 1

reply by aautiier queliiun ; had we aut

clah5, and bows and arrows, before we
knew white men } Did not you fee me
m^ke cujhtii [annual ceremony] for VVee-

baigah, the third king of Dahomy .' and
did you not obferve, on tlie day fuch ce-

remony was performing, that I carried a
bow in my hand, and a quiver fidl of ar-

rows on my back ? thefe were the em-
blems of the times, when, with fuch wea-
pons my brave anceflor fought and con-

quered all his neighbour?. God made war
for all the world; and every kingdoms
large or fmall, has pradlifed it more or

leff, though perhaps in a manner unlike,

and upon oilferent priiciples. Did Wee-
biigah ever fell fl.;ves ? No; his prlfoners

w ere all killed to a man. Wliat elfe could

he have done with theni } Was he to let

them rem.dn in iiis country, to cut tlje

throats of his fuhjedt- ? Tiiis v/ould have
been wretched policv indeed ; which had
it been adopted, the Dai:om:in name would
have long ago been e:;ti:iguiQied, inltead

of becoming, as it is at tiiis day, the ter-

ror of furronnding nations. What hurts

.me moft is, that fonie of your people have
roalicioufly reprefentcd us in books, which i

never die, alleging that we fell our wives
and children for a few kegs of brandy.

No ; we are fliamefully belied ; and X ,

hopK you will contradidl, frora my mouth, sj>

the Icandalous florles th.at liave been pro-

pagateJ ; and tell pofterity that we have
been abufed. We do indeed fell to the

white men a-pjrt of our pnfoners, and we
have a right fo to do. Are not all prifon-

crs at the difpofal of their captors } and
are we to blame if we fend delinquents to

a far country .' I have been told you do
the fame. If you want no more flaves

from us, why cannot you be ingenuous,

and tell the pi, tin truth ; faying, that the

flaves you h:!ve already purchafed are fuf-

ficient for the conntiy for which you
bought them ; cr that the artilts, who ufed

to make fine thing';, are all dead, without

having taught any body to make more ;

but for a p. '.reel of men with long head.":,

to fit down in Enghind, and fr.imc laws f(-v

tif, and pretend to didl.ite how we are to

I've, of whom they know nothing, never

having been in a black man's country du-

ring the whcde courl'e of iheir lives, is to

me fomewhat extracrdinary. No doubt

they mnft have been biaffed by the report

of fomb one who has had to do with us ;

who, f r w.mt of ,i due knowledge of

the ireatfnent of flave--, found that they

;died on his hands, and that his money w.is

loft ; and, feeing others thrive by the traf-

fic, he, envious of their good luck, lias

vilified both black and white traders.

" Y'on Ijave feen me k'll many men at

the ciiftoms ; and you have often obfer^'cd

dehaquents at Giigwhee, and oth.ers of

my provinces, ti»c, ai;d lent no to n.e. I

kii) iheni ; but do 1 evci inlul on beii\g

pa i
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paid for tliem ? Some heads I order to be
'

placed at my dorr, olheis to ha ftrewed

about the market-pbce, that people may
ftiimble upon tlieni uhsii they leaft expert

fuch a firht. Thi<^ p.ivesa grandeur to my
C'.iftoms, far beydiul the difpkiy of fine

things which I Imy ; this makes my ene-

mies fear me, and gives me fuch a name in

the Bu/h *. Befides, if I ftiould neglea

t'lis indifpenfahle duty, would my ancef-

tors fuffer me to live? would they not

tiouble me diy and night, and i^y that I

f:;nt nobody to ferve them ; that I was on-

ly f: hcitous aboui my own name, and fjr-

getful of my anceft<)r-> ? White men are

not acquainted with thefe circumftances

;

b.it now I tell you, that you may he:ir, and

know, and inform yonr countrymen, why
cuftoms are m^de, and will be made, as

long as black men cou.inue to poflefs their

own country : the few, that can be fpared

from this neceffary celebration, we fell to

the white men ; and happy, no doubt, aie

fuch, when they find themlelves on the

patii to Grigwl ee, to be difpofed of to the

Europeans : IVe fir.U Jliil drink luatet -(•,

fay they to themfelves ; -white men •mill n-.t

kill us • and ive may Cfin avcid punijlmerit hy

feming our new m^ijkn loithfidelity."

How dilingenunufly the aboliticn-

ieal leads its prpfcflors to treat thofe

who feem to differ from tbtm, may be

fern by the little controverfy between

Mr. Prefton and Mr. C-i wards, at the

end of the Monthly Review for Sep-

tember and Oftober lafl.

1 3 . G u i 'X i ard i n i's Account of thi antientYle-

mifll Schcil of Painting ; tianjlated from

hii Defiiiition of the Netherlands, fuhliJJj-

td, in (t ilian, at Antwerp, 1567; -with a-

Preface, hy the Tr.vijlator.

GUICCI.ARDINI'S account of the

aniient P'lemiCi Ichooi, the only fouire,

for a 1. ng lime, of our art and artifls,

is the molt antienc detail' yet given

;

but, from the nature of bis work, is

almoCt unknowu to writers on painting,

and Contains many names and anec-

d-ttes unknort'n to others. He afcrilses

only hiHory to Mabui'e ; to whom, be-

fore be was born, Vertue ^ives fome
of cur royal poitraits. Gnicciardini

has been mifled by Vafari in afciibini^

the origin of oil-painting to Van Eyck,
who, Mr. Rafpe (hews, onlv improved

it; the art being known long before,

and ptrhaps invented in the B\zjn ine

empire, vvhere many fparks of it re-

mained in the ninth centurv. This
tranflation is not witiiout its ufe in bio-

* The country expreffion for the wood'.
+ Meauiug, <' VVc IbaU ftill live."

fraphvj but, wben we confider the

fate of their works, during the laie

diftraSions on the continent, the very
recolleilioii of their names is pain-
ful.

19. The great Sin of iviti-holding Corn, anJ
tee Duties of all Men in Times of Scarcity

;

Two Difourfes, preached in the Chapel e^
thi- Afvlum for Female Orfhuns. on Sunday
the -itb and i ^th of Nove.Hl'Cr, '-95.

By the Rev. Septimus Hotlfon, .\{.B. Rec-
tor of Thrapftoo, Chaplain of the Afyl;im,

und Chaplain in ordinary to the Princt »f
Wales.

THE author's view is to call off the
minds of men from unavsiliiig com-
plaints, and difpiiiting apprehenfions,

to the fciious conlideration and earnefi

pra4'\ice of their refp-itive duties; and
thefe twi fermons, from Proverbs xi,

i6, are fold at a cheap price,

20. Medical FaBs and Ohfervations. Vol. IV.

ARTICLE I. Obfer'uaUom on the

FrVirs and Dyfcniery of Hot Climates i

and on the IJ-e of Mercury in thofe D'lf-

eajes. By Mr, Wjiliam Boag, Surgeon
in ths Set-vice of the Hon. Eail India
CofKpnnv ^at JBcmhav." Commutiicmed
in a Letter to William Saunders, M.D.
Fel'o^M of the CoU'.ge of PhyficianSi

London, attd Pbyftcian to Gtiy's Hofpi-
tal; and by him to Dr. S'lmmonfi.

The obf:;rv.itia(is contained in this

paptr wouM fuffer by an abiidgement.
They appear to be the refult of exte?.-

five experience, and are highly defsr-

ving the attention of medical yeaders,

particularly of thofe who are reGdenc ia
hoc climares.

II. An Accourt of th^ fuecreftful

TripJment of a Cafe v,z which the Bra-
chial Artery ivas c^i-vded. By Wiili.'ffi

Adair, Efq. Surgeon general to the Gar-
rifon of Gibraltar. Communicated in a
Letter to E,yc:rard Home, Efq. F.ll.S.;
and by hir^'-io Dr. Simmons.

III. An Accennt of the EffeSi of Oil

of Turpeniint in a Cafe of internal Ha-
ftwrrkagf. By the fame.
The good effects of this fimple re-

medy wsre, in this cafe, very ftrikina.

The patient, a inaii forty eight years of
age, had repeatedly difchargtd, by ftjoi,

a large quantity of black coagulated
blood, without any appearance of
fcEces. "His extrem.ities were cold j

his pulfe, at the wrift, was hardly per-
ceptible ; he had a hiccoiigh, ana ftcm-
ed to be in a dying ftate." Ten drops

o( oil of turpentine, mixed with 9 littJe
'

of
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of the yo'k of an epg, and dilated with fpec'es of cakulu5, whicli is the fuVjjSt

of Mr. G's refearches, will, we liave

no doubt, be iiUereHing to many if our
readers who arc not of the medical pro-

fefTion ; thofe who are, we muft refer,

for much other curious matter relative

to the produ£ti©ri, ciitmical properties,

&c. of thefe concrtti ns. tr> tiie paper
itfelf, which forms a canfideiable part

of the volume liefore us.

" Natural Hiftory informs us that calculi

may be found ia the ftoraachs and i-tef-

tiiies of m\my Cjuailrupegs ; in fome fifhij"^,

inredts, and worms; and lilievvifc in lUe

human body.
" From the inteftinni calculi T fliall here-

after (lefci ihe, we m:^^ trace their arTmiry

to the l.'.minated ftones named Bezoars by
the antieutSj ai^.d vvii'chfecm to havs been

no other than tiicfe an:m:il concretps*. To
prove this move cl-ariy, let us qi:ote Dr.
Lewis's ilefcription of them, as " preter-

narural or m.orhid concretions formrd in

i!;2 bodies of land ariimaL." Oftlicfe, Xio

obferves, the- Oriental' is of the fizeof a

kidr.ey bean, of a rouhJifh or oblong

rounded figure, of an even, fmooth fm f.'cc,

and of a Ihining olive'or dark gitencor.
lour ; which, <;!i being broken, app!rars

compofed of a number of coacei;ti|c..i

co.tts, of xvhich the inner is fmootli and
glony as the oV.tcr; "in tUe middle, he addsj

is either a cavity^'r fime powdery mattai-,

or for\ie fm;di his of the leaves or italks of

plants, r,r other like fubtlancesf

.

" Tills defcriptioi feems corredt, exce;^t

ill limitiu?,' thefe produfiions to lanJ ani-

mals, for ti'.cy jie fimeiimes met with in

fifhes. Tiieifeioie, to eluciuate this fuhjccV,

I (hall enumerate the anir.ials that bczoars

are odoTi frequently fwond in, Amons
quadrupeds we may reckon tiie horfe, ox,
jjoat, .fla?, tl;e m',i'nt:iin-dcer of tlie A!pf,

the Biafihai injiikev, and the n 'rcnpine ;

amorig fifiiei, the piyfcter m.-icrocc^Hiiihts Lin-.'

naei, or fp£:r.wa(-.fi.i whale; among infe<5ls,

tl-e afacui jh-itiatilh, or river crayfifh ;

among the' cniftaceous wolnis, iV.z cnchit

vi,i:gct'.'fijera. cr mottiei-ot rearl oifter
j

and, I aft.y, mankind.

cint>amon -water, were given every fix

Fours. The difcliarae of blood dimi-

tl.Osed aftsr the frrll dofe ; the next day

it was thouuht lufRci^nt to repeat it

only twice in rweniy-four hoiJr^, and,

on the followirg day, it was entirely

laid afide. But on thai day tlie patient,

Leing collive and feverifii, took an
opening; medicine, which brCu^^ljt on

the lis-miorrhage again, with almolt as

much violence as at fird. It was im-

mediatelv flopped, how-jver, hy tlie oil

cf turpentine, given in th.e fame dofe

^nd form a^ before.

IV. A Cafe of imperforated Anus.

By tht fame.
V. Oijervatiors en the Pathology and

Mode of Treatment of Calculi in gene-

rat, but more particularly cf intejHnal

CoUuli; ivifh a Defiription and chemi-

tat Aialvfis cf the i>,ie,1tnal Calculi of
Eorfs/ By Mr. William Gairlkell,

Surgfon at Rotherhiihe. Communicated
in a Letter to Mr. William Bahiiigton,

Apothecary /o Guy's Hofpiial; and by

bim to Dr Simmons.
The plan of this val'iahls paper

(which is accompanied with engravings

of dfftrent fpccimsns of irtcltinal cal-

culi) will, he heft learnt iVo.m the fol-

lowing palFage, which we extrac* ficin

tlic authoi's introdu6tory letter to IVIr.

Eab.ni{ton :

*' 1 have divldeJ the paper into two fec-

tions. l\\ the f r!l 1 treat of ll.e patiiol.igy

and mode of teMtmon: of c.dculi in gene-

ral, but more )i.-rticu)ar!y of in'.eftii.al cal-

culi ; and ui the f cond I give a chemical

analyfis of tlie inteitmal c.dculi of horfcs.

In the latter of t!;cfi fedlio.is I may, per-

Iiap.s, by fome be t'louglit ccnfuruble, for

liaving noted the materials cf compofition,

ivithoiit marking more exnilly their pi o--

pottions: bir, as ditlerent flones, chemi-
cally examined, difftr fomevvhat in tlie

quantity of their coiiftitaeiU piincipks,

though not in their fenfible qualties, 1

liaye been lefs anxiou about ciitical mi-
luitedcf;;.—My oiigti.d del'ign was, to have
iTi;iJt: ilitle ohfcivatioiis tiie fubjedl of A

fepai.tte j-'iiMi'-.iiicin, and to have requeftcd

Itave to iiiiciii e u to yow, a* a finall, but

finceie. tciiimony of the rcf!ic(fi and.efteem

* " Bezonr ftones were firl^ noticed and
employed medicinally hy Avenzoar, '.in

Aiabian phyfican, who tl-. urilhed about

the eleveiitn century ; but they were firft

1 l.ave'long eiueVtained f<M"yo'': but (eve- ar.f.urately defcrdjed by Garci.as dal Horto,

ral reafoii>, and particularly your friendly phvfinan to the Foituguele viceroy of the

Indies. They took their name from the^vicv-!, have induce.!

pi 5CC for it i>i 3 woi k
tation, I therefore b'

iclf of yowr k;nd otl^.- r

10 fohcit a

f eiial-lifhcd repu-

; lea.e to avail my-
.0 tr.infn'it it to Dr.

:ed, it he thinks pro-

;al Fads and Oblcr-

timmons, to he iniei

per, in the ." MeJn
Vat:o:u.''

The fyl'owii.g ohUivatiuns on ihe

Peifianword BAozciiEr*, which figmfies

antidote, being coufidered as remedies

againft po-fon. Even at th's day they are

faid to lis ill great efteem among the

Perfians."

f " Le-.vi<,'s Materia Medics, 4U), 1763,

pp. 13S, I3<;."

"The
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" The Gentleman's M.-'gnsine, vol. VII.

n. 448, gives an acccrtint i>t a i^onetiken

OHi of t'le ftomach of a hbi(e age-l 17 ye;iis,

iiie. gre.iteft circumference of vvlitili was

J 8 iiche";, md th« lenft 25. Its' figure was

an oWonj fpheroid ; ils weiglit 19 pounds

avoii-.'iu). .s.

"In the LXth volume of th^ fame

^01 1<., at p. 18, we h^ve n itefcription,

xvilh a fiijnre, <>f a clulTerecl ftone, W( igh-

.jii(. ig minces i
nnd ar. acconn' of anoitier

as big a> n penny loaf, like a heap of

i(^n*ith horfe-tlun/;, from the jntcflinss of

n horfe 30 years of age. At r- 885 of the

fame volume, four mors inti?rtinal ftnnes

are ilrlins.rted ; tlie firfl of wl'.ich vveightcl

I pDutid 1 o ounce? ; the fecon-J, 2 pounds

oonco?; iho tliird, S ounc-s; ano" the

fourth, 7 pounds 14 <;unce=. li> the phi-

lofophicr.l Tvanfaiftions, vol. XLVllI. we
have an account i>f a mare from whofe
body a ftone was taken that weighed 15
ponmls 12 ounces. And Knyfcb preferved

.in Ids colledtion two calculi, which, wit!i

34 ot):ers of different fizes, h>id heen voi<led

hy a liorfe in 'he EmpLnir's fr;n)es at Vi-

enna, in the fnace of fix v^-eekft. The
nucleus of one of thefe denes was found to

be a grain of barlev *.

« Mercatus has d^cribed and delineated

an Oriental concretion of this fort ih the

. .Vatican colleflionf .prefented by the King
of Portugal to Cardii'^'l Alexandrinus,

which weighed fomewhaf more than four

ounces; and alfo anoth.-r .i'rom an animal

of the ftag kind, hrous'it to Rome by the

Jefuits from Pi.ru, tlie weigh: of which
was 56 ounces J.

" In th.e monkey thefe concretions -le

found in tlie f\omach, of aboiu the Azj of

an h;^zal nut, Iiarder t'un tiie other kinds-,

and of a dark greeniih col"ur, ap|)roac!iing

to black. But in the porcupine they are

frtated princip.iiiy in tlig gall-bladdi;r, and

are fimilSr to biliary calculi in other

^nintal.-i.

" In fifties xve may adduce ambergris, as

3 con<:ieiion of the I'nern'aceti-whale. Dr.

S'reviMr, in the LXXIIId volume of the

Pliili-fopliical Tr;uifM<i^ions. gives a fatisfac-

tory hifloiy of this anim.d product, and
afTcrt-, fh/it it is found in liie belly of the

wl)rfi«, and only of th:it particidar fpecies

- " Vide Frid. Ruyf.hii Thvfaar. Ana-
tom. I'-cnnd. p. ^q, 410, Amftel. .'712."

f " Mich. Mercati Met.illitlieca (Ar-
rr.ru". V[I[. de lapidibus animalibus innutis,

cap. I.) fulio. Roaix, J719."

J " Monardes, in his work, tranflated

/by CJufuu, under the title of Simplnium

ftu'dicaiiientoi'um ex novo Orhe delalorum Hif-

fona, has iaferteJ a letter written to iiim

by a correfpondent in Pern, who defcribes

the pouch; communicating witii th.-i rtn-

niach, in vviilcli tliefe coiici-clions are

formed."

called by Linnaeus phvffer murKefhalus.
H» ilefcrrlies it an being fituat'-d about fix

or f:ven -feet fron tlie aims, and iieVee

h;g!u;r lip; whic:i, in all probability, f.iys

the Doifior, is the iiv.ertinum CKCum, hi-
therto erroneouily cunfidcred us a peculiitr

bag forthe fecreiion of tliis fingular fub-
ftance Intermixed with this are a mimber
of bhck fp'-.ts, a.iparentiy the beaks of the
fipia otfqpoiJia, which is I he natural food of
this fpecies of whale. All wliales, it

ffsms, which afford this concrecion, are
found fijkly ani' emaciated; but healtlij

whales never produce any*: therefore we
may conclude it to be an animal concrete,
generat«d by difeafe, and which proves I'a-

tal by its mechanic.il ftimutusf i

" lii the infeft we coofi-ler oculi c-m\~

crorum to be the ftony concretion of the
cr-jylini : they are tiuis diifcrlbed by Dr.
Lewis J

'' About the ixzz of peas, of a
roundirn <bai>e, flitted on ons fide; in rn-

lour white; fometimes with a reJdiib, and
fometlmes with a blueiai caft ; internally
of a le.if'/ texture §."

"la tie worm may be inflancsd ibe
pearly concreti'in.s of ce't.tin oilVeis

—

i\-c

concha rvrirgs'Ui/h-ri. Tliefd cciicellons aie
of a bright fcmi-iiar.f.iarent whit ncfs a'

d

arc of two foris, the Orient 1! .i-ui Occiden-
tal. The Oriental are of a filver huej th«;

Occidental of an opupie wii.te ; and tiie/

are found on tlie mfide of the ihell j|.

" fn

If "See Phil. Tr.inf. vol.LXXXI. p 4J,"
f " Clufius was of opinion, that amoer-

gris was the indi^eftible part of the food
c:ille.'i.'->l if! the fl..m:tch of t!;e whale; ami
Kerispfe.r fpraks of it as excrement, and
mentioi's, th.u tlie y.ipaiiefe, (or thi, rea-
fon, call It iiifiira nofuti, i. e. wh.iles' dung.
But, I think, from all whales bing f.aind

unhealthy in which it is difcovered, and
the quantity imprnted hting fa- ,l|, com-
pared with the qa.mity ll.ai wo l^l x-\<:\'^

where he to be f.u:nl v.'.-i- i'. j-it.n.il

faeces, in thofc feas where the fperm.:ce;i-

whale inhabit', w^^ may fafely con;;IUi.'(5

that it is a difeafed' pro:lnc>, fiofulir to
flones in the intellines of h;ife3, and cf
other ani-i.-h."

I " M.iteiia Meilica, p. 17:."

§ " Ge. ffroy alfirf, that ciayfifli ch.mga
their ftnmachs and intelt:n-£ ;!t certain );e-

riods ; that, when the ftoniach is renewal,
tlio old one becom.es fulvfl. t;. tlr; Jigelfivo

procefs; and that, akcr ilns p .ij,;!/, con-
cretions .ue found in l\,i n nv o.jcs. Su le

de \a Mat. Med. de M. Geoltroy, tome 1.

p. 338-"

]|

•' As neither crabs' eyes nor pearls ate
found in all (ravfiui, o,- all oilters, and
there is no fii;;:;<-.i ,!ii^ :'n/ iife \\\y. tiiey c.-a

fuinifli to t'le o^ .JiiDHiy .-r thefe amraal?,
we may, perhaps, he ju!t:lied in conchidiiij

that they are formed by tiifuafe in their iii-

toliiiiui-.
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" fn the hnroan body we have too many

well-recordeJ fa(n« of inteftinal ccncre-
ttj>ns, and the direful effefts they are pio-
(iu(aiveof; fome of which fljall now be
feio(f\ed.

" Lanzoni mentions f the cafts of a wo,
nirm in whofe ftomach were found ten
ftones, the largeil weighing an oonce.

*• Dr. Coe, in his treaLife on biliary con-
eretionf, Rives an inllance of a woman from
vhofe rettiim was extracted a cimcrction,

, the niiclecs of which was n plumb-fione \.
la the Edinburgh Medical Effayb§ we liave

an account of a fimilar fa(£V. In tiiis laft

cafe the baU wag of an irregular cubical

fliape, and weighed five drachms. In tlie

Effaysand Ohfervations, Phyficnl and Lite-

rary, is the hiftory o»f a boy who had three
ilones extra'i^ed from th« reflum, ihe p.u-

xlei of which were the fmall bones of
*heep's trotters*.

" The third volume
||
rf the Memoirs of

tl-.e Royal Academy of Surgery at Paris

contains an account of a woman from
•whnfe bowels was taken a (lone weighing
two ounces two drachms and a half.

" fn the Philof.pliical TranfadUons, vol.

XXVn. we h.ive an account of a concre-
tion foimi-d upon a plumb-ftone, and re-

tained in the inteftuium cscum ; and in

the London Medical Jonnial, vol. VI. p.

355, Mr. Johnlon, of Lancafler, relates

Ihe cafe of a woman who voided, by ftooi,

a ball of hardened foeces, weigliing three
f]i!arters of an cunc^. t! e nucleus of which
wa; alfo a plumSHone.

'< Thefe f.;6ls (and other fimil.ir ones
itiight eafily be ccUeded from books) are

fufficient to fnew that inteflinal calculi ate
Slot limited to the quadruped j and that

tl\ey occur more freiiuently in the humsn
Ixidy tl-.an has perhaps been generally fuf-

peifiietl."

Vr. An Aciount of the gODci Efff^s of
Opium in a Cafe of Ritention oj Ur'nie.

By Mr. Alt-x^nder Mather, Surgfon at

"Yrrk. Communicated in a Lttter to

Mr. John Pcarfon, Surgeon of (be Lock
Hofpital and Pubiic Dijpenfary in Lon-
tlon ; and b-^ him lo Dr. Simmon .

VII A'Cefe cfraonjiious Birth. By
the fame.

iti'aiies. The pofniie confirmation of ibis

5iyp«heh; may be dilTicuit, but it may ia

time, nerlups, be decided, by the obferva-
(ioo of •liligent naturalills. See Reaumur's
paper mii the fornwtion of pearls an<l fliells

HI the Memoirs of il>e Academy of Sciences

at Paris, for the year 171 7."

f " k&.^ Phyf. Med. Nat. Curiof. vol. I.

y. iiy.''

X " De Coe on E'ltary Conr.rerioar,

r- J 37-"

5" Vol. I. p.243.-
^•««Vo:.n.p.34i."

II "P. 56.-

VriL A Cafe of Varleafe Aneurifm.
By Mr H. Park, Surgeoti'tt) the Liver-
pool Infirmary.

IX. An Account of the good.EffeBs nf
Opium, admimfiered in Clyfters, in Cafes
of Menorrhagia. By Mr. Peter Cop-
land, Surgeon at S.vavfield, ntar Col-
flcrworthjV« Linc<)lnfi)ire.

X. An Account of the good EffsSis of
a Mercurial S>.!tff iv a Caft^ of Guttj.

Serena. By Mr. R. B. Blagden, Stir,

geon at P-jtworth in Suffex.

We fiiall take il.s lii)erty of tranfcri-

bine; this cafe for the information of
fuch of our readers a-; may not have an
opportunity of confulticp the work it-

" Mr.
, agipd 31 year?, of a

fpare habit, and fuhjecl to fcrop'iulous af-

feflions of the fub maxillary glands, be-
tween four and five years ago, on a fud-
den, and without the fmalleft injury or
previous indifpcifuion, became fenfible of
fuch a defea in the fight of his riglit eye,
that he was unable ta take his favourite

diveifion of fhonting, in the ufual way.
However, as the fight of the left eye ena-
bled him to read, and to ufe a left-hanc'ed

gun pretty fuccefsfally, he was contented ;

and probably would have remained fw, had
i;ot that likewife began to fail: a circnin-

ftance of which he firft took notice about
fix weeks before he applied to me.

" On the 7th < f Oclober, 1792, when I
firft f.iw him, the pupils of both eyes were
contracted to as great a degree as the pupil
of a found eye is by a fuddeii and ftrong,
light.

" The pupil of the left eye, on the ap-
proach of a very vivid light, fliewed fo
fmall an .alteration as to be fcarcely per-
ceivible; and that of tl e right none at all.

With iIk: left the patient could barely fee
the capital letters which the printers call

tli<i Four Lines Pica; with the rig!,t he
could only dirtingu.ih Igiit from darknefs.

" The cafe feemed U) me a fair one for a
trial of the mercuiiai fniifF recommended,,
and fo fuccefsfuily ofed, by Mr. Ware, in

the third volume of the Memoirs of the
Lindon Medical Society; and 1, accord-
ingly, dire6»ed the j^aiiei.t to take a pinch
of it (piepared by mixing five grains of 'i

the hydrargyrus vitriolatus with thirty-five

of the pulvis afari compofitus) eveiy night.
As he I'miled at the idea of being cur;-d by
a pinch of fnulr, I g.we him two tea fpocn-
fuls of a mixture, compofed of equal parts

01 tindure o^ valerian and compound tiiic-

ture of lavender, twi:e a day in a cup of
rofemary tea. T!ie dofe was, afterwards,
increafed to three lea-fpoo'ifuls.

"On the 2irt of Odober the patient
could fee the c.npital letters \viih the right

cyP; and cmiltl read ilis Font Lines P-ca

print
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print witli the left. Ths r'iP'ls were, in

their general appearance, lets conrracled ;

and they w<;rc artciled more fcni.t'ly hy

the im predion of light. The tirft hvr or

fix times of ufing the fnnlf it made iiis

noie bleed fredv; and, !o long as it pro-

duced thiseife<il, he thoujhl he perc-ivei'

the advances mm-o ftrikingly : an aild.tional

two grains .ind an half of the mercunal

were therefore put to the next quantity of

tl>e pnh-. afari c. ; and the hemorrhage

from the nofe was reproduced as ofcen as

it was made iife of.

<'On the 28th of 0(5lober the appear-

ance and contradlion of tlie pupils were

natural; the patient coidd rea^ a news-

piper, and was able to (hoot correctly

I

with his right-handed gun.

"On the i8th of November the fight of

both eyes was in every rtfpeft perfeff."

XI. A Ca'e of Pulmonary Hamorr-

hagf, twi-.h Rimarks. By Mr. William

D.iiicir'n, Apothecary in London.

We have liere additional proof of rlie

efficacy of a mode of treatment defcri-

bed bv t'.ie author in a f irmtr volume

of the Medical Fafls and Ohfervatio.is

(Itc p 234 of our vo'. LXV.)
XII. A Cu/e ofPfoas Abfcefs facceS-

fulty treated. Bf Mr. vVMliam Sraith,

Surgeon at Bideford, and Mem'^cr of

the Corporation oj Surgeons of Loncion.

Communicated in a Letter to Edward
Whit, k.r Gray, M D. F.R.S. ; and by

kim '0 Dr. Simmons.
The exciting ciufe, in this cafe,

feems evidently to have been exp fure

to cold ; and the happy tcrniination of

the difeafe proves that fuccefs may be

exi)c61ed Ibmeclmes to attend thole de-

ploiahlc cafes, which are too often

(particula !y in hofpitals) given up as

abf'ilu ely incurable.

During the progrefs of this cafe

(which well merits the attention of

medical readers) the author tells us he

conSantly kept the following confidera-

tion' in view :

" I. To prevent, as much as poffible, the

admiirion of extorial air into the cavities,

by oper.iting by p indture only.

" 2. To appeale pain and irritation, by a

liberal ufenf opium, and the moll fimple

luperficial drefiings.

*'
3. To endeavour to proportionate the

quantum of nourifhin!; diet and tonic me-
dicines to the daily wafte by fuppuration.
" And, 4. To ventilate the room fre-

quently, by paffing currents of pure air

through it."

(To be concluded next msnth.)

tt. Monopoly; Price (,d. The Cutting- but'

(her'i Apology to the Legiflature upon tht

6£NT. Mag. Januaij'^ 1796.

57
high Pi iceof Meat ; in which many of the

h^Je Pratlices of Smithfi-ld Market a,e

cxpsffd, and a Remedy p'linted cut for the

Pocr. By a Philanthropic Butcher.

THE mifchief is afcribed to a con-
federacy bftws-eu the falefman and car-
cafc-butcher to keep up the exorbitant
price in Smithfield niaikit, to the (lif-

advantage of the cu ting butcher, by
whom the community is immediately
fapplicrd. The writer adduces a va-
riety of ftrontr fa6>s to prove the great
increafc of tliis injurious monbpoU',
and th neceiri.y of the inccrpolition of
tht Icy flature to prevent it,

22. Smi'hfield Market ,-nn E/fav : aaarnjl

Curcife-Bulchers, Monopolizers, Fur-f.allen.

and Rcgraten ; including Ilea.is of a Bill for
regulutiug the Sale of Cattle and other live
Stock in the London Market. To which
are added, Rem:irkion the Report ofthe Com'
mittee of Ga'cafe Bi.tchers puoliflnd by
Henry King and]. E.imuiids.

THE he.ids of a bill are here pro-
pofed : Fiift, tliat all f.iltfmen for cat-
tle, fheep, and otl^r live ilock, brought
to Smirbneld marker, (hall be appoint-
ed by the lord mayor and court of ai-
<iermen of the ctv-of London for the
time being, who fliall ^ive fuch fecu-
curity a-, mav be required by the laid
may.jr and ald-rmen : and no falef-
man fhall exerciic, either direfliy or
indire-lly, the orcuapation of a retail
or cutling hu:cker. Serordlv, that ro
perfon, either direftlv cr indireflly,
{hall purcliafc, on aay one majkec-day,
more than ei^lit head , f beads, foriy
iheep, and the fam: number of lambs,
under p:nalty of forfeiture of three
times the value of all fuch beafts, flieep,

and lambs, exceeding the aforefaid
quantitv. Thirdlv, that return, of all
live flock fiom the country, intended
for the laid ma ke; of S.niihfield, fhall
be previoully made v> tne clerk of the
faict market, in whofe book fuch re-
turns fliall be entered} and that all

drovtrs, or other perlbns entrufled
with the care of the aid ffock, fhall
be accountable to the iiid mark»-t for
all deficiencies in number c' -he Itock
entrufted to his care, which may not
be brought to the f".iid market agree-
ably to the returns entered in the books
of the faid cltrk of the market ; and
that if tire pr perty in the faid Ilock
fliall be ciiang d, or if the number
Ihall be diininiihed, without good and
fuificient caufe (by accident or other-
wile), the drover, or perlon in whofe

cars
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care fucV> fiock fliall have been afifigned,

ihqil fuher th£ penalty ir,fli6ted bv tlie

z.8i ap;ainft reeraring and foreRalling ;

to rtmedv the purchafing of cattle and

flieep before iiiey come to Smithfield

market; and even in the market on
one fide, while they are rtfold on the

other, as the carcafe-butchers allow in

th»;ir report of June, 1795 ; wherein

they lav the blame of monopoly and
high price of meat on the cutting or re-

tail butchers. Tii^Te are heie (hewn
to be entirely under the power, and at

the rtirrcy, of the carcafcrbutchers,

who raife tmmenfe fortunes on their

ruin, and from tlie exoibitant piict at

which it is >n their power to keep the

market.' Their profits will bcft appear

from the account of the expence of (iif-

iributing the flefii of two lleers at 2|'l.

per lb. to tht poor of Tottenham ijII

winter, on heads bought in the Smith-
field market bv a committee at Dept-
ford ; and Mr JMellifh. the agent-vic-

tualler, in the three firfl mcntiis of laft

ye.-ir, fiipplied the vitlualingroffice at

jjd. per lb.

" If whole'ale butchers were done away,
the cutting-butchers would have an op-
pertunitv of purchafing' their beafts ?nd

other live Hock at the market, without

being under the neceffity of applying to

the carcafe-butchers for what might be

jieceflary for the confuir;ption of thf.ir

fliops till t!ie next market-day^ wlien'th^y

would be obliged to have recourfe to the

/ame means for fupply ; v/hich would be

entirely prevented, if the inoiiopi lizlug

carcafe-butchers were nut periuitreii to

carry on their nefarious triiik-, and Lon-
don and its environs would be accoranio-

dated ivith meat at a cheaper rate than

at prefent, becaufe it would n; t have to

go through fo many hands ; which cir-

cumftance alii.e, of meat going through

ieveral hands, muft naturally iacreafe the

price to the confumer" (p. 29).

Two or three outline- butchers join

to purchafc a whole htaft, or large caif,

and are enabled to fell it ad. per lb.

cheaper to the puhiick. The price of

a heart at Smitlifitjd market, in April
and May, 1795, 'c><^ing i8l. los. aid
incidental expcnces 3^. 6d. and the

produce of the mtat, charged bv the

cutting to the carcafe butcher c^d.

jigl. 3s 4-1, the profit of the offal

3I. 6s. lod. we ate therefore to deduft

j8l. i3<. fid. from 22I. ly. rod. and

{\\t ptofu will he 4I. c^. 4d. or, af-

ter all allowances for bad debts, &c.
3I. los. and 10s. 4d. per hf ad ot this pe«

ijilhaljk commcdity ior xilk and Iplles.

an.

To the 4 quarters of the heaft the of-
fal muft be added, making a fifth, the
profic whereof is cleared by thofe who
kill for the market.

Such are the i\t6ls and calculations on
which this pamphlet proceeds ; and ic

certainly de(crves the attention of the
Irgifliiture how far middle men, as they
are termed, are necfclfarv in tlir com-
merce fo tllential to the fuppoit of
every individual. For, if the breed of
cattle, or the produftiors of the earth

in grain, be ever (0 much jncrtafed, if

it be not within the reach of th-; poor-
tft purciialer, it rnatttrs not what be-
comes of it.

23. Nichols's Hificry of Leicef^erfliire.

(Continuedfrom Vol. LXF. j,. iioz.J

THE kiugd'.rn cf England having been
di'.iucd between Edmutic aod Canute

j

'? The former retained that piit wiiich
coafted upon France ; and Canute the reft,

which iuclutledthe Mfvcian diftri('t. Ed-
niund pnjoyed not long liis faded portion
of foverejgiity : for ilie perfidious Edric,,

Whafe life feems to luive been one uni-
form fyflem of treachery, glutted with
the favours of hoth ihefe kings, to firew
himfelf deeper int'> Canute's conceit, con-i

trived tlie end of renowned Edmund :

,who being retired to a place for nature's
necefTity, was thruft fron. order tlie

drau:^ht into his body with a fti.irp fpear

;

which done, the treacherous Ednc cutting
off his foveieigii's head, prefented ic to
Canute, with thefe f:<wning falutations

:

< All hail thou HOW fi.le monarch of Eng-
land ; for, here beholu the head of thy co-
partner, which for thy fake I have ad-
ventured to cut ojif.' Canute, though am-
bitious cnongh of fovereignty, yet of prince-
ly difpofitioojj abafhed and fore grieved at
fo unworthy and difloyal an attempt, re-
plird and vowed, that ' in reward of that
fervict;, the bringer'sownhead fliould be ad-
vanced above all the peers of his kuigdom.'
Which high hi^nour v^hile this prodigious
wretch greeddy expefled (and indeed for

a time, iaith Malmefbury, lie found fom©
fhew of favcur with the king ;) foon after,

by the king's command, his head bade his

fhoulders farewell, and was placed upon
the highert gate, to overlook London. Af-
ter this event, the town of Leiccller, ha-
ving fome brcaihing time of rert, recover-
ed iifelf in fome meafure ; for, at the en-
trance of the Normans, it was Very well
frequented and peopled, and had many bur-
gelfc in it.

" We are now arrived at a period when
authentic documents will in general ac-

company our 1 efeaidies. During the reign
of William tlis Conqueror the ciiy of Lei-

ifette^.
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cefler was in the kingV' own hands, except-

ing wlia: was heli! of him /n capite; at leaft,

it was fo when Domefday was maJe, and

we do not difcover that the king had'nmle

any grant of it, or th:.t any of his tenants in

capite eiiinyed it dining his reign. That
this town was in the king's own hand

feems farther proh;.hle, from its having

been a town of royal de.TKifna in tJie time

of the Conqueror's prtikcedor Edward tiie

ConfefiiM. It was ufvlal at tiiat time f-r

tlie t.>wns and manors of the Crown to he

Keli! at firm. And this feems to be liie

meaning of fimaritu in OrdericuSj which
may me.ih either lelfce, or renter at wiii

;

as m.vmVf/'j feems co dencte liis being tlie

aijhs of the ca(\le for the king, and vice-

comes, the king's heiitenant of the county,

or, as it would be then call(?d> vifcounty,

ziicicomitatus.

*• Iti the time of E.-Uvird the ConfefTor,

the City (f LeiccP.er (for fo it i<; callsd in tJie

record) paid yearly lo the king an annuil

rent of thirty pounds by tale, snd fifteen

fextaries of honey ; and the burgefTes of

t!ie king, i.e. who held of him in copiUf

Were bound in part of their fr-rvice to lend

twelve of their own hody to attend the

king wlienever he went to the wars in

perlon ; and, if lie made a voyage hy fea

againft his enemies, tliey were to (end fout

horfes to carry armour or other neceffaries

as far ?s London. In ic86 we find thefe

cuftoms continuing in full force j and that

the king thcti received, as a compofition

fnr all rents from the city and county,

forty two pounds and two (Liilings in

weight ; and, inftead of r. hawk, ten

pounds by lale were paid to him ; and
tweniy Ihillings inftead of a fnmpter horfe.

By the mint men, or coiners, was paid

annually to the king 2cl. at the rate of 20

in ore ; of which Hus;h de Grentemaifnell

had the third penny.
" The churclies in Leicefter, at the pe-

riod of the Conqneft, were fix ; of which
four belonged to Hugh de Grentemaifnell,

and two to the hdliops of Lincoln.

•'The hfrge portion of the town of Lei-

cefter, which was held under the king by

Huph de Grentemaifnell, included a very

confiJerahle manor, fjur churches, inore

than two thirds <>f tlie houfes then in the

town, together with the caftle, which had
been the antient rtfidente of the earl-, fi-

tuated a little to the VVeft of the South-

gate, on the banks of the rivet; a cut

having been madi^ to draw it from its gene-

ral courfe to the fide of the caflle, where
is now the principal ch.inof:!. The bifh<ip

of Lincoln poflelfed another manor here,

which lay in the fubmbs on the Eaft fide

of the town, in the parifh of St. Margaret
and in Knighton. It is called Tbt Bijhofs
Fft, and remains out of the jurifdidtion of

Ihe borough; though attempts were made

in the reigns of Edward V[. and queen
Elizabeth to have it united to, and reduced

under, the government of it : but wthont
effeft. The hMliops made the parfcn.ngf;

of St. Margaret a prebend of Lincoln ; and
the manor remained in tiiem in 113^;
but was very foon after this transfeiiTed t't

Robert Bolfn esrlof Leiceller, inexcl.angs

for the manor of U'eflcotes, and its aopur-
tennnccs, under the title of the manor of

Cnihtmtone, and the Suburbs of Leicefttr,

with the appurtenances; and, hy that ear!,

who was the founder of Leicefter abbeys
was again exchans^ed with the monks ilieie

f.>r lands in Asfordby and Segrave, which
were fettled on thechmcliof Linadn, aS

part of the compeulation for Kn'ghton."

A good account is given of the

Grentemaifnell family, which termi-
nattd in two feitia'es, coheireffes; one
of whom was mariied to Robert
Blanclimains earl of Le'cefter, the

oilier to Hugh earl of Norfo.k.

The early earls of Leicefter, who
have rver been famous in the annals of

Englifh hiftory, may he divided into

four grand dynaflies j of which thole

of the Saxon race, thoup,h many o£

them were higlily diftinguifhed, are by
no means the mol important.

Robert de Bellnmont, carl of Mel-
lent in Normandy, was created earl of
L-'cefler, by the Coi;qaeror, in 1107;
and the dignitv was enjoved by his

fon Robert BiifTu, his giandfon Ro-
bert Blanchmains. and gvea: grand-
fon Robert Frz-P^rnell; who dvin^
without ilTue male, and tie title be *

comingextinf^, the hono'usand proper-
ty of the family were divided between
two co-heireife'; ; one of whom was
married to Simon de MoniFort, the

(cuider of the fecond dynaiiy ; the

other CO Satr de Quincy, ear! of Win-
chcfter.

With the Montforts the dignity was
fhort, but (p^eudid; terminating by the

death of the (econd of them, in a batt'e

againll his iovercipn, in 1265.
The third dynalty of the earls of

Leiceller, that of the PiantaL'enets,

cimmenced in 1:67, by the cieation of

Edii.uiid earl of Lancafier, and termi-

nated bv the ablorptrion of the title on
tiie acceffion of Henry IV. to thecrown.

All thefe feveral periods are fully

and diftindtlvdifcufTed, by the aUiftance

ot Mr. Ruflel; whofe death we havs
fo lately deploied (LXV. 1056); and
who, in a letter to a i'ricnd, thus fpcaks

of the fuijjeft in which he was engaged :

" I aim at truth and aclual information ;
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and endeavour, inftead of nnixing the nar-

rntive with a great deal of my own re-

fledtion, to flate fafls fo clearly and for-

cibly that the readers may m:5k.e ilie i.h-

vious refledlions far themfelves. They
will read, not me, but the autiiors and

tecords of the times in queftion. Iheio-
fornnation, I think, we (hall give to tlie

atUiqiiary and ]>i)liiician will b'i very con-

fiderable. Tlie niaitrr is co. levied from

the fountain-head, and un:'dn!terated with

modern notions; not one word or fenti-

ment out of any modern author ; whom I

have read with great difgiift, for the want
of truth and perlpicuity in thiir accounts

of tiie Apglo Norman conftitut'on.

'j The groonils of the family-war be-

tween Henry II. on one fide, aiul hi? quern

and fons on the cither, fhall be illnftr.ited ;

and the heroic Montf<irt joitined in taking

part with the queen and her fons. All

this is new hiftor/.

" The fiibfequtnt earls are not fcu'.bl,

V)Ut merely titular ; and tlietefore huve

little reference either to the town or

county.
«< 1 have had infinite trouble in g'ving

the out -line of the Englilh conftltution in

liie time of Henry IH. A gie;it derd of

curious and new information ariles on Cliat

fubjedh Horace fays,

Brevii ejc lahorc,

Olfiurus fw.

No one wiflies more than I do to be con-

cife; but 1 nnift take care to be in'elli-

gi'ble—very difucn't indeed in fuch per-

plexity and dalkntfs.

« I never had a thonght of mskin^ a

profit of my liiftorical refearrhes; thinking

Ihem, althnngh cunous ;\nd ne>\ , and

valuable to a few infiuifitive exammeib of

our hiftory, no maiketable commodity, <ir

likely to be p lid for by a bookfelter. They
now f^and wheie I wilheJ to fee tliem

;

and I Ihall he content if they do not injure

fo valuable a work ; the author of which

feems determined to outUrip all competi-

tors in the rank of county hiftorians

;

which he has eafily done."

How excellently this part of the un-
<1er;aking is performed, tl'.ofe who are

the moft intimately sctjuainted with

the Englifii Conltitution will he tlie

heft able to judge. We lafely, how-
ever, recommend it to general pei ulal;

and, in our next, fliall give an «-x;ra6t

or two to junify our Cw'niir.eiulation.

24. Strutt's c-.vtflete Fic-iv of the Dreffa and
Habits of tfx Fcople of England, fictn the

Eftablijf>r.e7!t of the Saxons in Britain,

to the frejcnt Time,

OF this ingenious work fome notice

has been already t;.kiii. vol, LXIV. p.

ic»7i and we no^v rtfume it for tlie

purpore of obferving that Mr. Strutt»

as, he pocecds, has contrived to ten-

der his nerformance ftill ni«rc inrtreft-

tng. We applaud his induftry and fi-

delity ; and are glad to fee that the

approbation of the pub'ick h?s enabled

liim to exhibit tliiiteen numbers ; and
that he is Rill pioceeding with uiubatcd
vigour.

INDEX IND:C \T0R1US.
One OF OUR Rkai'ews having read Lady

Wallace's Comedy, called "The Whim,"
»nd her Appeal to the Fublick on t*ie refu-

fal of a licence l.y the Lord Chamberlain to

its being acted at Marv:nte, di-hres to know
how he i' to r concile th s 'vith Mr. Sheri-

dan's rlfer ion in the Houls of Commonr,
Dec. ;?, 1795, that Covent-garden aiul

Drury-hine were the only licenfed the.it' es

in tlie kingdom ! andno otoen ivervfubje^ .'

rt/;v licence at alt. *

.\ CoN-sTANT Reader will be obliged

to any of our conefponilents, or oiher.-,

who can furnilh him with tlie Seconu
volume of tliat fet of Willis's Hiilory o.'

Mitral Abbeys which was bequeathed to

the author by Mr. Thomas Baker, of St.

John's College, Carabiidge, with his ma-
nufcript notes in it, and others .idded by
Browne Wills.

Anuthcr Con'stant READtr. wifties

to be informed whether the " View of
Tnnbridge Wells, with th.e Company in

protefijue," by Badefl.ide, nier.tionerl in

Eriiifli Topography, I. 478, is to be found
in .all the copiej of l")r. Haiii>'s Hdloryof
Kent, (If only accidentally in fome.

The Rev. Tomas HtNSHAW, arch-

deacon of Lewes, died, as prefumed, about

I .8 I. The Chriltian name and place of

refidence of his f.ather, wwb any particulars

of th.eaicbJeacon, will be acceptable, and
confidercd as a favour by Another of
our Readers.
A Country Clergviman-, with a

fmall income, and a large family, will be
greatly obliged to any c;^rrefpondent for

information whether, among ths vait: num-
ber of benevolent inftitutions which do
honour to this age and cuuntiy, there is

any partieularly aefigned for the relief of

thofe aflliiEled wiiii ruptnresj as the com-
mon \ini.e,four guineas, for a trufs, cuts too.

deep into the fcanty income of a couniry
curate in the prefent day.

In our account current withW»LLiAM
Lkucek, we acknowledge ourfelves his

debtors on the fcore of obligation ; and lies

will place thefe thanks on the Credit fide

of his book. We fhall fpeedily reform.

Viator A in ovir next; with Atti-
CU3 ;-Anacharsis: A. B. ; H. D. ; &c.
&c.—Many other letters ars received; and
are under confiderat,oa.

A SA-
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A SACRED ODE
on the Pro'vliential Delivtranee rif our

C)t

Moji Grac'ou! Sr.i)eriign,

03sber 19, 1795.

nn^ T\^^ lPit\ '^m'A

nna b^r^ ins r*^ '^

"nDhi rb^v Tm Dn'72

I'po i':'D> ^Tbv k"?

W3: ti'pn ^t^'pnD ti^

^rwi b^)^^ mn^ "•bi^

Din in^ Q^:^it^ ^dd

: man i'?a li'^Dsi^i

: n>n nrn '^d^o hdh
n^n byp^ Dy ^<2 ynn
nrin *aii;n -nsn mrr

: "lb ii^r^ '^n:! non ^d

^«'? i^i:;^ in"? "^Dn

nii'SD nip^ V3^ya o

ni^y vv' "lijn n^'K

lay"?! i]jS-)S-j

I'pD n?^n '^hin in

: V'iJ^ "in Vw'in bv^
U. Di}.i0CK, LainLeth, Dec. i, I 795.

ODE FOR THE NEVV YEAR :

lY H. J. PV£, ESy,. POEI-LAUREAT.

I.

WHERE ii immortal VirtiVs
meed,

Tl.' unfading wreathof true renown,
Ecft rerorppence by Heav'n derred
For all Che tares tliat wait a cj ov/n ;

If Induflry, wirh anxious zeaJ,

Still watcl'hil o'er the Public Weal

;

If equal Juftice' awful arm,
Temper'd by Merc^/'s fcraph charm,
Are ineffeftual to SiTuage

Remorfelefs Failion's harpy rage *

Bnl the fell Dasmon?, urg'd by Heil's+iehell,

Threaten, uith frantic arm, the royal ta^
triot's bread:

!

II.

Yet not, imp.i ial George, at thee

Wr.s the tuJe bolt of Malice fpeJ,

E'en fiends tliatCiovvn wilh lev'rencefee

Where Virtue confecrates tli' aiioiuted

head

—

No—at thy bofom's fouLleft claim,

Tliy Britain's (leace. their fliafiRthey aim

j

Pale Envy, while o'er'half the woild
War's bl( ody banneis are imfuri'd.

Beheld our coafls from .ra^-agc free,

Protefted by the guardian fea.

Where Commeice fpreads her goWca
Acres,

Where fleets wafttriuinph to our fhores;
She faw; and, fick'ning at tlie fight,

Wiili'd tlie fair prol'pe<il uf our hopes to
blight;

Soucht out the objecS of our dearefl care.

Found where we mod could feel, and try'd

lo wound us there.

TIL
The broken (haft tliat coward Malictf

rear'd

Shall to thy fame eternal luftre give,

Infciibe on Hifl'ry's page thy namp re-

ver'd,
"

[live.

And bid it there vvith erullefs blazon
F'M- there our fons' lemoteft race.

In de.>thl Is charaflers, ftiall trace

How Biitaui's baffled foes proclaim'd Hie!r

hate. [nfihefi-ate.

And deem'd hsr Monarch's life the bulwark.

• JV.

Now flrike a livelier chord—This hap-

py dav,

S'2le<9ed froin the circiinir year
To celebrate a name tn Britain dear,

From Britain's fons cier>iaiidsa fef^ivelay.

Mild Sov'reign of our Monarch's fci:l.

Whofe eye's m;ek rad;::iice c:n contrcal
The pow'rs of Care, and gr^'xe a throne
Witli each calm joy to life dox.ellic

knor, n,

Propitious Heav'n has o'er thy head
Bloirorn' of richer fragrance fiied

1 lian all th'aniJuou: Miife can br!n?,
Culi'dfroni the h;)nev'd rtorc^of Spiirg;
Fur fee, an-.id wild Winter's hours
A Jkul its filkt-n ful.lsdifpii.y,

Sweeter than all the chalic'd fi'ow'rs

That cmwii ihint: own ambrofial May.
O may thy fmile-, blcft intan', prove
Omens of concord, and of bve !

Bid the I'lud ftrains of martial triumph ceafp,

And tune to fofter mood the warbhug reed
of I'ea- !

THE
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THE COMBAT:
AN IRREGULAR ODE.

• Uorrcntia Murtis
A.-mci cano. Virgil.
'^T^'-JS come : rhe fatal day of iVife !

J|_ And now the fworil Ihali end
Full many a valiant vv.irnoi'i l:fe

;

Torture to mmiy a lovinp wife^

A biotber Or a fnend.
The rav'noiis vultaies round each army fly,

And, fcenting, note the.future dead.
Ah me ! w hat vapour? dim ci'e mo' iiing ftcy,

Strip'd thick with ftre<iks of /lamins red !

Hark ! now I liear the chink of diftant

arms; deadful roar,

• And now the deep-moiith'd cannon's
Roiigh-riimbling round tli' affrighted

ill ore,

Diflradls the ambient air with fierce alarms.

See where th' intrepid fqnnd ons ftand :

Now at their Gen'ral's loud command,
With ;<fpL(51; ftern, the lioflile tro'opsengaje ;

Thefe, ftrugghng onward 'gainltthe hof-
tde bands,

Grafp at fair Vifl'17 with refiltlefs hanJ?,
Nor reck the fhouts of Death, nor mad-

d'ning b:ittlfc'srage. [plain,

Noiv, prondly flalking o'er rh' embaiiled
BeHora, Mars, and all their furious train,

To ev'ry foul a thirft of Wood imparr,
And guide each we:.pon to the deftin'd li.eart.

See, Difcord fonl in horrid form appears :

A livid tunic forms I he phantom's gOvVii

;

This hand a fword nnd that a fceptre rears,

A triple-crefted helm involveshercrownl
And, to ! the favage Daemon of the fight

Wi(h purple pinions hov'riug o'er the
field, [fteel'd.

And liis hard heart 'gainft gfnile Pity

Whilft houndlefs carnage forms hisfole dw-
light !

View him aloft with joy exulting hie,

And far above the raging conflift for.r
;

Then, fwiftly darting thniugii ilie lorid (ky,

Midft dying mangled he:ips of cories lirjit,

And ghit hi: greedy maw with liua;aii

gore

!

Still fierce th' embattled hofts contend
;

Nor cools their rage. But, as an eager flame
Fiercer snd fiercer burns, nor finds au

end
Till fuel fail : fo thefe. In fearch of fame.
Urge on the conteft, with their hearts the

fame. [jaws
»Twixt Death's deftni(f>ive wide-expanded
The godlike heroes !dnngp,t')?nin appUufe.
Now the b.Attlc" fiercf r burning,

Tumult fwells a louder ftrain
;

Vidiory, to eacli fide turning,

De.ils alternate joy and pain.

With torients of blood their keen falchions
imbuing, [prize ;

Both armies ftill bravely contend for the
The vidors of both fwift ihe vanquiflid

piirfuing, [their eyes.

Whilft lightnings inJignantly flafh from

At length, " They yield, they fly !"

The conqu'r^ng troops exclaim,
" Le'. them 'V'.i^rt with fliame,

" Nor by our fdchions die !"

And now is hufii'.' the din of war;
The bellowing guns we now no longer

htar ; [afar
5

The Fiends of D irknefs take their flight

And fc rce a mmmur finks upon the ear.

By flow ilegrees the vanquifh'd b?tids re-

nre, [fight :

And oft, defpairiiig, would renew ti.e

Dsplore the wreck of legions, hte entire,

But now for ever fled the realms of light.

Staii! Ev'ning foon her fober mantle throvvc

O'er the UA fceue, and hides the mourn-
ful ground

;

Placid and calm the late infuriate foes

Hymn the grim God, and bid the heav'ns
lefound.

Nnr hoftile ranks, nor murd'rous deeds,
Nor rattling cars, nor flying fteeds,

Nor dreadful glare of armour, ftrike ths

eye
; ning's fpetd.

No whizzing balls, impell'd with ligiit-

I'roclaim deftru(5tion nigh
;

But to t!ie gale the blazon'd banners fly.

Hufh'd is the thunder of the cannon's voice,

Mute the fhrill fife, and ev'ry martial nolle

;

No longer Mars tlie fick'ning view mclefts.
Nor any found the lifl'ning e:u- arrelh:
Save where the piteous wounded in the fight

Lament their country's forrows, and their

own ; [a groan.
While now a deep-draivn figh, and now

Difturhs the folemn filence of the night !
'

Serenely Lima rife? o'er the hills.

And her mild influence all the profpe<fl fills*

But, ah ! what touching fights are ilucs re-

veal'd, [ceal'd !

Which erft confufion and the dirk con-
Andlo! thefe widows, and thefe mothers

kind, [carnage led

:

Thefe friends, and brothers, through the
Gently they raife each dying pallid head

In fearch of thofe, alas! they fear to find.

And io 1 where tender virgins wildly rove.
And feek the youths they lately lov'd fo

dear

;

[remove,
Whom, when they find, they facUy thence

Sigh o'er each wound, and bathe it with
a tear.

Such fcenes muft e'er await the flipp'ry

road [fo fweet
Of martial fame.—And art thou, Fame,

That men ftiould pant to leave their calm
abode, [meet ?

And feek in death thy ftern embrace to ,

That all nunikl mild Tranquillity abhor,
And madly truck Contentment's charms

for War ?

Good Heav'ns ! to think that haplefs man
By man's own butchering hands fhould

That he, whofe life is but a fpan, [falil

Should thus on Death with rafli impa-
tience call I

Come»
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Come, thou fair Linted Maid, celeHial Vir-

gin, Peace : [fl'<w ;

Come, from whofe glf: all real comforts

Oil, quickly bid tliefe hoiTid tumults ceafe,

And to the world thy beauteous image

fnew !

Pefcend, and pour thy gentle healing bilm

In ev'ry lucklefs warrior's bleeding

wound ; • [cnlni,

Sootl-e each ferocious thought, each paliion

And let all earth with conftani joy re-

found ! Nerva.

Ode for th! y^miwfary Meeting of the Suh •

Jc<-ikers to the Literary Fund*, J}ffil 2 1,

1795' ^y William Boscav,-en, JSy^.

I.

YE facred Bards of elder time,

VVjiofe genius breath'dceleftial fire,

Whofe heart-felt rapture foar'd in fongs

fublime. [lyre !

Wb-'fe magic fingers fwept the founding

VVlio, proud th' heroic chief to crown,

Wove the hright chnplet of renown,
Or told, in foft and melting (trains.

The fomi dcfpair ng lover's pains,

Or, wi'h your animated breath,

kindled the patriot's gen'rous zeal.

And hade him, for his country's weal.

Brave the ftern tyrant's pow'r, and fmile

in death

!

I[.

Bleft Spirits ! from your flarry fpherep,

Where, clad in robes of fapphire hue,

Ye fitenthrnn'd, oh deign to view
Tiiis flow of fympathy divine,

This focial homage to the Nine,

Which fv\eet Benevolence endears !

And while the voice of Pity floats

In foft, melooious, thrilling notes,

Wake Infpiration's loftier llr..in !

Wake thf. brig! It iiopes of happier days,

When Poetry again fhall raife

jfier genuine fong, and heav'n-born Geniius

reign 1

III.

Oh, mark the glories of that age

Which lives in Homer's matchlefs page,

yVhen kings, when lieroes, could ad-

mire
The gloiving verfe, th' enraptur'd lyre !

High f en a thione of filver plac'd,

Their feftive lialls the poet grac'd;

And when hetower'd on Fancy's wing,
And when his touch awak'd the Itriug,

What fympathetic hearts around

Re-echo'd to the martial found 1

4gain he bade the battle bleed,

Pour'd vengeance on th' aflonifli'd foe,

With mem'ry of each glorious deed,

Kindled extatic valour's glow.

* See before pp. 14, 50 ; and the Sup-
plement to vol. LXV. p. I ?03.

f See the account of tlie Minllrel De-
^odocus in the Eighth Odyffey,

Each warrior chief with fond regard
Cherifh'd t!ie foul-infpiring bard

;

Each felt, ^vith tranfport felt, his name
Snatch'd from Oblivion's pow'r, and

flamp'd with deatlilefs fame.

IV.

Speak, gentle Mufe, thy confcious pride.

Record the trophies of thy fway,
W'lcn, vith impi^tuous foammg tide,

The mighty Thehan's deep-ton'd lay
*

Rufh'd as the torrent from the mountain's
fide. [deeds,

Th' Olympic Champion's far-fam'd
The hari'y wrefiler, and vidlorious Heeds,

His verfe adoin'd with bright renown
Beyond the fiatue, or the laurel crown.

At folemn feafts he ihir'd

The facred poruon for th.e gods prepar'd.
In after -ages lov'd, ador'd.

His awful nime*
Alone could Itay the hollile flame.

Quell the fieice vidlor's rage, avert his

yengefiil fvvord,

V.
What triumph?. Queen of Song, were

thine,
,

When Rome, in boundlefs rule enthron'd.

Proud Rome, thy gentle empire own'd \

Own'd the mild Uiltre of thy charms,
Rcfign'd for peaceful arts h^r ai ms.
And lov'd thy fons, ador'd thy Ihiinc,

Th' imperial maimer of mankind.
To foft humanity refin'd !

Heard the majeftic Mattuan lay,

Dfl'ghted heard th' A.ufonian lyre

Mddco«nfe!shreLit he, juft deeds infpiref-.

And felt the Mufe's pow'r that harmoniz'4
his fway !

vr.
Say, Britain, when, in days of yore.
Thy fons 'gainft Rome's opprefliveband
Stood uauntlel's on thy fea-girt Ihore,

Stern guari'ians of tlseir native land
;

And, on the <ieep-wedg*d ranks of war.
Impetuous whlrl'd the Icythed car;
What poi\'r their jen'ious valour fir'd?

The Bard, tiie patriot B.trd, infpir'd !

From o:ik-crown'd glades.

From iTiyftic fhades,

Where latq he chaunted meek Religion's
ftrain,

Avenger of his country's wrongs.
With harp, a'tun'd to martial fongs.

He rufn'd indig-.a-it to th' embattled plain!

Nor lefs Ins voiie, midft fa6lious rage.

Could Difcon', baleful fiend, alfuage ;

* Alluding to the flory of Alexander
having, on the f .ck of Tliebes, fpared the
houfe m which Piiular had lived.

•{• Vos Isne confilium et datis, et dato
Gaiidetis almre. Hor. 3 OJ. iv. 41.

Horace is fnppofed to have written this,

and other paliages of his works, \vith a
view of fofiening the cliaraiaer of Au,
jjuftus.

Th?
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The warrior's maiWniiigftecIarreft,

An J footlie to pesce his favagc lii-uaft \

Tnngl;!: by his lore in focial baiiils to jo'n,

All lov'd the gentle Bard, all blefi'd the

fong divine.

vir.

But where, ah where ! in later d.iys

Jh' bright reward, the geii'rons praife,

That once adorn'd the tuneful tiain ?

TTie rev'rence genius could command,
When, cherilh'd by a grateful land,

It pour'd a free and virtuous ftrain r

!Farfmm the manfions of the great,

Where Pride maintains her fallen i^ate,

Wliere, funk in e.^fe, unfeeling Luxury lies,

Repell'd, fhe Mufe's oftbprms flie";.

What fiends attend his fteps forloin !

Gatmt Poverty, with feeble cries.

And wan Difeafe and taunting Scorn !

Thefe, thefe, arreit each holder flight

:

Or, ftinuld his f.incy nobly dare,

Bafe Avarice lliiit^ the hard-eavn'd mite,

Drives liim once more to want, aiiJ bids

him cl;.fp defpair,

VIIl.

Behold in Misery's drear abode

A care-worn wretch * expire !

*Tis he ! the B;n i! vvliofe fmcy glow'J

With foft yet vivid fire !

Who, in the tend'reft notes of woe,
B-ide Eelvidera's forrows flow ;

Whofe pow'iful Mufe, beyond coutron!,

Couhl wring, could agonize the foul !

And mark tt'at youth With afpe£l wild.

Chill Perniry's devoted child,

Vr ho, feigning a rude anticjue rtrain,

Woo'ci Fortune's fmile, but woo'd in vain.

Abfnrb'd in deep defpair he lies !

He pine', hefinkf, he dies !

Ill-fated youih ! niih foft'ring ray

Had kind Pro'edion blefs'd thy lay.

And taiTgbt the path to well-earn'd fame,

Britain perchance had gloried in thy name,
Had haild thee pidffi'rous and renown'd,

By ev'ry Mufe infpirM, widi ev'ry virtue

crown'd.

TX..

Ah then, celelVial Mufe, defcend •

The glories of thy reign renew :

Bright Honour's fource, fuir Vir'.ue's

friend.

Smile on the liberal chofen few !

Congenial hearts alike infpire

Tliy genuine fons to cherifh and admire :

lilxalt thy voi'ry's purer mind
Above the vulgar joys that charm m.inkin<l

:

Awake the fympathetic glow !

Bid the rich llream of bounty flow !

Again bid drooping Genius rife,

Afiert its long-loft right', and cl.aim its na-
tive Ikies

!

* Whether Otway was Utcmlly ftarved

to death is not certainly known ; but it

feenis quite certain that he died in confe-

quence of his poverty. Of the fute of Cliat-

terton there is no doubt,

ODE ON HEALTH :

Fri-m " Poems, by George Dvir, B.A."

M?'f« (7-10, fj.nv.t: ^n Tyifire,

Thengn. E.; T.(=r«v.

CH \ LD of the Light, fair Morning Hour,
Who fmileft o'er yon purple liili,

1 come to woo thy chearing power,
Beiide t'MS murm'ring till

!

Nor I alonTi—A thnufand fon^flers rife

To mec; thy dawning, and thy fweets
toflnre; fair.

While ev'ry flow'r,th3tfcetits the honey'd
Thy milder influence feels, and Ihsws its

bri^Jueft dies.

And let me hear fome village fwaiii

Whiflle in ruftic glee along ;

Or fome fair damferi tender pain

Breatii'd from the milk- maid's fonj.

Wild are thofe note? ; but fweeter far to me
Than the foft airs borne from Italian

groves, [Loves
To which the wanton Mufe, and naked

The lyre at random ftrike, and dance in

gamefome glee.

And Health, the child of blooming firc,

Shall hither hafle on nimble feet,

With flow ing locks, and loofe attire,

Me on the plain to meet.

Gay laugh'ng Nyn;ph, that loves a morn-
ing fky, [dews

;

That loves to fkip acrofs the fpangled

And, with her finger dipp'd in brigliieft

hues, [my languid eye !

My faint cheek fhall flie tinge, and chcar

Then will I tafte the Morn's fweet hour.
And, fmgipg. blefs the new-bo-n d.>.y

j

Or, wand'iing in Amanda's bovv'r,

Pviflethe fweetsof May :

And to my fong Amanda fliall attend,

And lake the pofy fiomthe fylvan Muffi;

For fure the viruious fair will not refufe

The M ife's modelt gift, her tribute to a

fiiend.
'

ODE TO GRATITUDE:
Add'^ffedto Mri. F. S. Yarmouth, Norfolk.

^ique Jui memores aliosfet ere merendo.

Virgil,
Tboje, ii'bo confign'A their names

To memory by 'well-dcferving deeds.

Trapp.

'O thee I call, fweet Gratitude !

Oh leave awhile the realms of dayj
And, ah 1 forgive thy fuppliant rude,

Who courts thee from thofe realmsaway I

Ere yet Creation heard his voice,

Ere the glad E Tth obey'd his nod.

Oh, thou didft make the Heav'ns reioice.

And fmil'd before the throne of God.

Then too thy lovely form was ittn

To reft upon the heaving main :

Thy hand array'd in hvelieft green [plain.

The tr^es, and deck'J with flow'rs tb©

Was

nr^
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Was there a ftream hvit prais'd thy name
In murmurs as it flow'd along ?

Was there, in all this farthly frame,
" What haii'd thee not witli cliearfiil fong ?

When Gnd dcfcendcd from above,
', And dr.iiii'd tlie f.iuiicains "f Che main

;

Thou taiiglit'lt the lone exploring dove

To feek the friendly aik again.

The early Morn to thee is giv'n ;

,
To ihte iti homage Ev"n';ng brings;

And not a lark tliat foirs to Heavn,
. .But bears thte on its dewy wings.

Blef/d Power, o'c" all my foul prefide,

And cluce Oblivion's mills away ;

On deeds, herenvior.i veil would hide,

Emit thy pure ttfulcT,: ray !

to thee, O Sifter, evcrkin-l,

Her earlieft fruits (li;i'il Mem'ry bring,

Who rais'd with care the infant mind,

And taught the tender voice to fing.

And, though deny'd the pleafmg talk

To bid thy name forever live;

Take ad thy genl'e wilhes a(k,

And dll the fimple Mufj c^a give.

N.B.

Mr. Urb.\n, yan. 12.

IF the following Sonnet to an aniiable,

but unhr.ppy, peifonage, on wliofe def-

tiny the eves ot Europe have been anxiouf-

Jy SixeJ of lite, be confidercd as ajiplicable

to th'a fubjeft, your giving it a place in

your refpedfable Magazine will add to the

m.iny favours of the kind conferred on

Youis, &c. Eyles Irwin.

TO THE PRINCESS ROYAL OF FRANCE,
' On her jirri-vul at Balle, Dec. 25, I 795.

FROM trials dread, in Beauty's brilliant

morn, [allures.

When Pleafure carols, and when State

A prifoni many a hell-houDd gaunt fe-

cnres,

Hit royal ftem by rebel hands up-torn,

Where Hope was barr'd from folitude for-

lorn, [fiends i.f Death,
From frantic France, whofe limbs the

War, Fa6lion, Famine, palfy with thsir

breath,

To happier realms fee fair Maria borne !

Hail, Maid illuftrious 1 while this votive

ftraiii, [woe,
With. Fcrtune's gifts, would cancel ev'ry
Xn court or hamlet give thee blifs to

know, [sam:
Bring the diftemper'd world but healtli a-

Prove in tliy courfe the l-.arbmger of peace,
Whole fmiles !h.dl foes unite, and bid Dif-

tradtion ceafe ! E. I.

TO ANNA.
THE morning wakes, arife, my Love,

And greet the envious fleeting hour

!

Tliough (kill'd the human heart to move.
Thou claim'ft not here a momeni's pow'r.
Gbnt. Mac. January, 1796.

Arife, my Anna, fmce for you,

Fann'd by the Zephyr's balmy wing, -

The m'^deft flow'rtt, wet with dew,
Blufties from forth the lap of Spring.

For you the garden's varioi^j pride

Mingle the many- colour'J dye ;

Here fprtad their gay profufion wide,
There bloom unfeen, unrifled die.

You they awpit ; then hafle, my Fair,

Cullfi(>meach plant its fav'rite fiow'r :

Proud of Its office, each fhall bear

Some emblem of ir.y Anna's pow'r.

Thus while I fpoke, the Fair-one's eye
DilTolv'd into a pe.ir'y tear.

Which when oilicii)Us Love would dry,

in penfive accents fpoke the Fair :

" Ah ! re:ife. thine unavailing care,

Nor fty the rcorniag wakes for me •

Say not for me, the vernpl ait

Perfumes the whitc-embloffom'd tree.

Ahis ! the bloom that paints the rofe,

The fnnw-white lily's paler hue,

Each vernal ftveet, each fiow'r that blowf,

And fpreads its beauty forth to view:

Too fciun, when ev'ning's envious Ihade
Shall chill their tender oii'ning fiow'r.

Each fhort-liv'd glory foon fhall fade
;

Tlie minion of the niorning hour 1

Thus too, beneath the touch of Time,
Like fiovi''rs', Ihall pageant Beauiy die j

Each fair ; each born but to decline;

Children of frail mortality.

Yet thh diftiniSlion fii'l awaits '

1 he common lot that both muft Iharcj
This nice proportion in the fates

Which both a; e (uhjefted. to bear;

Summer repairS'the Wintry rage
;

Spring bids the embryo flow'ret bloom :

But, ah ! what Spring enlivens Age I

What Summer dawns upon the Tomb t

TO HAYDN.WHO is the mighty niafter that can
trace

Th' eternal lineaments of Nature's face ? '

'Mid end lei's dilfonance, what mortal ear
Could e'er her peal of psrfeft concord hear ?

Anfwer, O Haydn 1 ft rake the magic chord •

And, asthou ftrik'ft, repW and proof afford.

WheneVr thy Genius, flafhing native fire.

Bids the fiiultremblewi.htt<e trembling lyre.

The hunter's clatt'ring lioof, the peafant-

Ihout,

The warrior-onfet, or the battle's rout,

Din, clamour, uproar, murder's midnight
knell, [yell-

Hyaena Ihruks, the warhoop, fcreaui. and
Al' founds, however mingled, ftrange, un-

couth,

Refolve to fitnefs, fyftem, fenfe, and fruthl

To others noife and jz-ngling ; but (othee

'Tis one grand folmii fwell of endl^Ts

harreiopy

When dark and unknown terrors intervene.

And men aghait furvey the horrid fcene

;

Tlieo
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Then, when rejoicing ficnJs flit, gleam, and

fcowl,

And bid the huge tormented tempeft howl

;

When fire-frauglit thunders roll, when
whirl w'4iiils I if'',

And earthqualtes bellow to the frantic Ikies,

Till the dit^raded ear, in racking gloom,

Sufpedls the wreck of worlds, and gen'ral

doom : [tear?,

Then Havdn (lands, colle6ting Nature's

And confoi.ance fnblime amid confnfion

hears. T. Holcroft.

ON THE DEA7H OF THE BEV. PB. KIPPTS;

BY HFLEN MARTA WTf.LlAMS.

PLACD 'midft thetempeft, whofecon-
fli<5tiog waves

The buoyant form of Gallic Freedom braves,

I from its fwelling furge ui^heedful turn,

While o'er the grave where Kippis retls I

mourn.

Friend of my life, by ev'ry tie enilear'd,

By me lamented, as by me rever'd !

Whene'er remembrance would the paft re-

new.
His image mingles witii the penfive view ;

Him through life's lentjtirning fcene I mark
with pride.

My earlieft teach.cr, and my hteft guide.

Firft, in the houfe of pray'r, his voice im-

prefs'd

Celeftial precepts on my infant breaft ;

«< The hope that reds above," my child-

hood taught,

And lifted firft to God my dudlile thought.

And, when the heav'n-born Mufe's che-

rifh'd art [heai t

;

Shed Its frelh pleafurRS on my glowing

Flaih'd o'er my foul one fpark of purer liglit,

New worlds unfolding to my raptui'd fight;

When firft with timid hand I touch'd the

lyre.

And felt the youthful poet's proud defire ;

Jlis lib'ral comment fann'd the dawning
flame,

His plaudit footh'd me with a Poet's name

;

Led by his counfelsto the public (hrine,

He bade the trembling hope to pleafe be

mine ;

What he forgave, the critic eye forgives,

And, for a while, the ver fe he fanftion'd li vcs.

When on that fpot where Gallic Freedom
rofe, [woes,

And where (he mourn'd her unexampled
Scourge of his nature, and its worft difgrace,

Gurfe of his age, and murd'rer of his race,

Th' ignoble Tyrant of his Country flood.

And bath'd his fcaffblds in the patriot's

blood

;

Defttn'd the patriot's fate in all to (hare,

To feel his triumphs, and his pangs to bear;

To (hunth' uplifted axe, condemn'd to roam
A weeping exile from my cherilh'd home *»

When malice pour'd her dark infatiate lye,

Call'd it, though death to ftay, a crime to fly

;

* Mifs VV. took refuge in Switzerland
siuring the tyranny pf Robsfipierre,

And, while the falfehood ferv'd her hate*
ful ends.

Congenial audience found in hollow friends;

Who to the tale " affent with civil leer,

" And, without fneering, teach the reft to

fneer
;"

[(hield,

His friendihip o'er me fpread that guardian
Which Ills fevereft virtue beft could wield

j

Repell'd by him, relentlefs Slander found
Her d irt bereft of half its pow'rto woi)nd.
Alns ! no more to him the taflc belongs

TofootliemyforrowSjorredrefsmy wrongs;
No more his letter'd aid, enlighten'd Sage t

Shall mark theern.rs of my carelefs page;
Shall hide from public view the faulty line,

And hid the merit he beftows'be mine.
Ah ! wliile with fond regret my feeble verfe

Would pour its tiibute o'er his hallow'd

hearfe,

For him his Country twines her civic palm,

And Learning's tears his honour'd name
embalm ;

His were the lavifh (lores her force fublime,

Through ev'ry pafling age, has fnatch'd

from Time

;

[art.

His, the Hiftorian's wreathe, the Critic's

A rigid judgement, but a feeling heart ;

His, the warm purpoft; for tlie gen'ral weal,
The Chriftian's meeknefs, and the Chrif-

tian's zeal

:

And his, the moral worth to which is glv'ii

Earth's pureft homage, and the meed of
_

Heav'n.

To Mrs. Bishop, ivitha Pociet-loaking-g!afs\

lurittM by the late Rei). Mr. Bishop,
Mdjier of Mercbinrii-TaHors' School.

TO you, dear Wife (and all mnft granC

A wife's no common confidante),

1 d.nre my fecret foul reveal,

.Whate'er I think, whate'er I feel
j

This verfe, for inftance, I defign

To mark a female friend of mine.

Whom long, with paflion's warmeft glee,

I've feen, and could for ever fee.

But hear me firft defcribe the dame ;

If candour then can blame me—blame.

I've feen her charm, at forty, more
Than half her fex at twenty-four ;

Seen her, with equal pow'r and eafe.

Draw right to rule, from will to pleafe

;

Seen her fo frankly give, and fpare

At once, with fo difcreet a care,

As if herfenfe, and her's alone,

Could limit bounty like her own ;

Seen her, in Nature's fimpleft guife.

Above arts, airs, and faftiions, rife ;

And, when her peers flie had furpafs'd.

Improve upon herfelf at laft
;

Seen her, in (hort, in ev'ry part,

Difcernment, temper, figure;^ heart,

So perfeft, that, 'till Heav'n remove her,

I muft admire her, court her, love her \

"

Molly, I fpeak the thing I mean

;

So rare a woman 1 have feen

;

And fend this honeft glafs, that you.

Whene'er you pleafe, may fee her too

!
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maiul, in conveying and lan<lin^ the troops,

llores, and provifions, and in every pare of
Horfe-Guardi, Jan. 6. Dil'patches from

Col. Stuai t, of which the following are co-

pies, have been this day received by the

Right Hon. Henry Dundas, one of his Ma-

jeily's principal .Secretaries of State.

[

Lump befne Tiincomalc, in the IJland

of Ceylon, Augujl 17, 179,5.

I
Sii'i In obedience to the orders and in-

ftru6lions I received from the government

of Fort St. George, and Col. Brathwaite

commanding the King's and Company's

forces on the coaft of Coromandel, I tiave

the honour to acquaii.t you, for his Majef-

I ty's information, by the Roya! Admiral,

i
under difpatch for Europe, that the arma-

' ment, with the command of which 1 am
jntrufted, embarked tlie 50th v.lt.mo at

Fort St. George, on-huard his Maj-fly's

I

Ihips of war upon that ftation, and the

tranfports taken up for the pvirpofe of con-

veying it to this place. The fleet arrived

in Back Bay, to the nortlivvard of the forts

of Trincomale and Oodciihursih, on the

ift iuflant ; and, as Commodore Rainier

and I were particularly anxious that the

Commandant of thofe forts iliould not mil-

apprehend the obje«5l of ihe armament un-
'' tier our command, every precaution was

,
taken to prevent any mifapprehenfion upon

that head, by explaining to iiim the nature

i of it ; and two days were fpent in commu-
I
nications between the fore and fleet for that

I purpofe. As the Commandant, how-
! ever, did not think proper to accede to the

reqiiifitions made, in the name of the King,

by the Commodore and me, and refufed

; obeying the commands of his fuperiuj-,

; (Mr. Van Angelbeck, the Governor of

: Columbi,) to deliver up the fort of Ooften-

burgh to a detachment of his Majefty's

troops, on account of an informality in the

order, the Commodore agreeing with me
in the propriety of landing the troops, they

were difembarked on the 3d, about four

miles to the northward of the fort of Trin-

coinale, without oppofition. Neither the

garrifon of Trincomale or Ooftnaburgh

have hitherto given us any molell^tion in

the laborious fervice in which the troops

have been employed, of conveying provi-

fions, ordnance, and ftorcs, along a fleep

fandy beach, from a diflance of three miles;

nor has any a6t of open hoftility taken
place. We are ftill employed in the fame

' fervice, as well as in preparing materials

f( r the conftruiHion of fuch works as may
be neceffary to reduce the forts ; and, if the

Commandant perfeveres m his refolution to

refufe us admittance as friends, I hope to

have it in my power to begin our approach-
es againft the fort of Trincomale to-morrow
night. I cannot too f^rongly exprefs my
obligations to Commodore Rainier, for the

readinefs with which he has offered every

I

afliftance which could be given by the fqua-

j

4/f«» oM»is Majefty 's Ihips,under his com-

the fervice where his aid and co-operation

could be of ufe , and his zeal has been ably

feconJed by the cxeitions of his ofTicerg

and feamen employed in carrying his orders

intoeffedt. I have the honour, &c.

J. Stuarv.
Camp near TtincotttaUf Aug. 30.

Sir, Soon after 1 had the honour to ad-

drefs you on the 17th inftant, informing

you of my intention tobrgin our approach-

es againft the fort of Trincomale, on the

following day circuniftancesoccurred which
induced Commodore Rainier and me to de-

tain the fhips then under difpatch, in the

hope of that fuccefs which I have the ho-

nour now to announce. We broke ground
on the evening of the i8th, opened our
batteries on the 23d, and, before twelve

o'clock on Wednefday, the 26th, com-
pleted a prafticable breach. Commodore
Rainier and I then thought proper to fum-
mon the ganifon to furrender, while

preparations were making for the afTault.

Terms were demanded which could not be

allowed, and fuch as we thought confiftent

were tranfmitttd in return ; thefa not be-

ing accepted within a limited time, ourfiie

recommenced, and in a few minutes the

white flag was difplayed on the ramparts^

ths conditions we h.^d offered were accept-

ed, figned, and tranfmitted to camp, with
two Captains of the garrifon as hoftages for

their performance. I have the honour to

inclofe a copy of the capitulation offered to

the garrif()n, and accepted by the Com-
mandant, and of fome explanatory articles

which were afterwards arranged, with a
flate of the garrifon, return of ordnanca
and ftores taken, and a lift of the killetj

and wounded of the forces under my com-
mand. This evening the prifoners taken
here will embark for Madras. I -(hall im-
mediately take up a convenient pofition,

and begin the necelfiry preparations for the
attack of fort Ooflenburgh, the Command-
ant of that garrifon liaving refufed to fur-

render when fummoned on the 27th inft.

;

and I have reafon to hope that that fort al-

fo will be very foon in our polfefTion. His
Majcfty's and the Hon. Company's troops,

forming the force under my command^
have lo fortunately diftinguiihed themfelves
on every former occalion, that I need only
fay their zeal and gallantry, 011 the prefent

fei vice, have been well exerted to maintain
the raputation they have fo juflly acquired.

I am beyond meafure indebted to Commo-
dore Rainier for his cordial co-operations,

and the aftive afliftance of tht Navy in

every department of the public ferwice j

and 1 have particular pleafure in alTuring

you, that, from the perfect harmony fub-

liftiog between all defcriptions of the naval

and land forces employed herej every thing

may
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mny be expe£*ed from this divifion of his

Majefty's troops, which is capable of being

attained by their uniteJ exertions. 1 have

the honour to be, &c. J. Stuart.

Terms of Capitulation.
The garrifonof Trincomale, in confide-

raiioii of the defence they have mnJe, will

be allowed to m.irch out of liie fort with

ti\e honours of war, drums beating, colours

flying, to the gl.icife where they will ground

their arms, and furiendei themfelvespnfon-
ers of war, the officers keeping their

fwords. Private property will l>e fecurtd

to them, but all public property, papers,

guns, ftores, and provifions of every kind,

to be delivered up in their prefect corditi ,n.

The garrifon to march out, and the Bri-

tifh troops to be put in poffelTion of the

fort, in ene hour after this capitulation is

figned. Tliefe .ii e the only terms we the

Uiider-figned orFicer.=, commanding liis Bri-

tannic Mwjefty's forces, can grant.

Catnp before TtincMinle, zbth Aug. 1795.

P. Rainier.— [. Stuart.
EXPLANATORV ARTICLES.

Capitulation according to which the Fort

of Trincomale will be furrendered to ths

troops of liis Britannic MajelVy.

Art. I. Tlie garrifon fhall march 6ut to>

morrow at four in the afteinoon by the

breach, with the honours of war, drums
Seating, colours flying, to the glacis, where
Ihey will ground their arms. All the offi-

cers, wiiether Europeans or Indians, fhall

keep their fwords.—The cre-'lfes of the

Malays (hall be packed up in a chelt, to be

delivered to them in cafe they Ihould be

fent back to their own country, as being

weapons peculiarly belonging to thom,

whicli they will never confent to part with.

— Anf. The garriion fliall march oatni the

manner demanded. The crcefl'es of riie

Malays ihall be dilpofed of as requtftcd,

and the whole of the ofJlcers and men fhall

be conlidered as prifoaers ot war.

II. All the ammunition and other efifeds

of the Company, Ihall be delivered to the

perfons named on the part of Ms Britannic

jMajelly's Commanders.— Anf. Granted.

III. The Europe in officers Ihall not be

fent to Europe contrary to their own con-

fent.—Granted.

IV. The eftefts, as well belonging to the

garrifon as to individuals, Ihall be prefer-

ved to them.—Anl". Urr.nted.

V. The civil fervants of the Company
fhall be allowed to retire to another part of

the ifland.—Anf. It is not in the power of

the officers commanding the BtitiQi forces

to grant th;> article. •

VI. The I'lck and wounded fhall be pro-

perly taken care of.—Anf. Certainly.

VU. riie garrifon fhall r.ot be fubjeft to

reprifals.—G ranted.

[The ordnance in the fort cnnfifted of

41 brafs guns. u:ivl O3 iion gurts.]

Kilhi and ivaun^hd of the Troops vnder the
'

command of Col. Stuart, <turirig t%! fiegeof
Trh.comale, Auguf, y-,^^.

Killed— I Kombadier, 3 gunners, 3 ma-
trolles. I feaman, 1 fepoy, and 6 lafcars.

H'^oundcd.— I m.'jor, i captain, i lieutenant,

I enfign, 4 fei icants, i corpoi a!, 2 gun-
ners, 10 matroff-s, 13 privaes, and 2 lea-

m-^n (Europeans) i lyiang, 9 fepoys, and
8 lafcars (natives).

Officen ivo'inded.—Major Smart, Deputy
Quarter-Mafter General; Captain Gorry,
of his Majefty's 71ft regiment ; Lieutenant

Prefcott, of the M.ulras Artillsry ; Enfign

Benfon, of his Majeily',': 721I regiment.

P. A. Agnew. Dep. Adj. Gen.
Cimp near Trincvmaie, Aug. 3, I795.

S:r, After clofmg my difpatdi of yefter-

day, an ofricer was fent to me by the com-
mandant of Fort Oofteiihiirgh, requ'^iUng

that I would permit an officer to meet him
tiiis morning for the purpofe of opening 3

neg'itiition for tlie furrcnder of the Fort.

I accordingly fent Waior Apnew, the Ad-
jutant General of the forces under my com-
mand, atid have the f.itisfa<5lion to infurm
you, that the garrifon this day furr^iulcred

themfelves prifo.itrs of war, and th^t a de-

tachment of his M jelly's troops to ik poi-

feiTinn of tlie fort, and the Britifli coloi'.'J

were hoiftcd in it before fnu fet. I havo

the honour to inclofc the articles of capitu-

lation, but have it not at prefent in my
poH'er to Uanfmitthe f^vcral returns vthicii

will be necefTary, as Commodore Rainier

and I <'o not tiiink it, proper to detain tlie

Indiamen any longer, particularlv as the

Comraodi re propofes recommending to the

Government of Madras Co difpatch the Juhn
fchooner in a few days to Europe, as a

more expeditious conveyance. 1 have the

honoui- to be, &c.
J.

Stuap.i.
[A Supplement to the above Gazette

Wjs publilhcd next day, confiflin;,; only of

letiers^'rom Admiral Rainier, in effect pi"-

cifely fimilar to the above. The chief r.,!-

ditions are, t!ie failing of the Malacca e :-

pedition, whxh in his letter of the i^th hi

mentions thus;—" His Majefty's (hip R'.--

fiftance, with four European flank com-
panies, a tranfport, and the Suffolk's ten-

der, witli the remainder of the troops and
baggage for the Malacca expedition, failed

the fame day, and about eight A. M. pai t-

cd company.'* The other circumifance is

the lofs of the Diomede, of 44 guns, which
lie thus defcribes:—Unfortunately, as his

Majefty's fliip Diomede, with her tow,
were working up againft a ftiong land

wind into the bay, (lie ftruck with fo much
violence on a rock, lying in hfteen fathom j

water, and not delineated in our chart:,

between Pigeon Hland and the outer point

of this Bay, that the water the (hip mad<-,

gained fo faft on every exertion of both

teamen and foldiers at the pump?, there

was barely time to taks the men out befiHe

tht
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tlie (hip foundered, without a poflibility of

fai'ing ;i fingle l^ore of any confequence but

the boats."

Downing lireet y Jan. i6. The following

Dlf|Mtch,"fi'>m Lieut. Col. Ci>.ufiir<.l, dnted

Head-qu-uters of M irlh.U Clnirfnyi's army,

Creutzemch, Dec. 2r, 1795, I' '* '"^^n re-

ceived by the Right Hjn. Lord Grenvil'ie.

" In copfequence of the aJvinta;,es ob-

tained by M.ir(lial Clairfayt, .-.s ft.v.ed intny

lArt, Gener.il JourdAn, after haviiit; at-

tempted in vain by different m.tnceavres to

fecnre Che right iif his army, beg.tn his re-

treat from the Nahe on the 1 3111 inftant ;

and on the i th he toolc a p.ifuion upon
t!ic Hiial\ruck, occupying riU the princip.nl

pallrt'^ b'-'ween Bacharach o!i the Rh:ne,

and Trarbach on the Mofelle. Fro.Ti the

i^-hto the prefent date feveral nnim;i;)r-

tant actions have talcn place hetv.-een ihe

advance,! corps of th;fe two arm e-, ;ind

the A.u*^n3ii light troops have, at diff.irent

times, ictjured the country fromBi^Icen-

f«ldt to Treves ; but t!ie ftrength of Che

enemy's pofition in the mount.iiiis, and the

ri^^ds tliat lead to it being rendered fo bad

by tlie late lains as to malce the mar::h of

heavy artillery almoft impoilible, hare pre-

vented Marfhil ClairfayC from undertaking;

any operarion of confecjuence. His Ex-
cellency's line iioiv extends from Dreyek-
liaufen on the Rhine, by Stiomburg, Kirn,
and OSerftein, to BikenfeUlt, vvhence
the left of his arm.' is conneiftsd bv a ch.iiri

of light troops with MarihiJ Wurmfer's
right, which occupies Kaifirfl.uitern. IVI.ir-

rtial Warmfj;r has drawn l-.is ime from
K 1 fc' llautern, by Neuftalt, along the ri-

vulet called the Spirebdch, to the Rhine.
Gin. Pichegni has made feveral atteuipts

toohhjethe \uftrian': to abandon the poll

of Kaiferfli'itern, and on the 20th, inilant

he attacltcd it with very fuperior numbers j

but, afcer an aiilion of feveral hours, he
was c-impletely repulfed, with the \viii of
ne T two thoni'an.i men and feveral cannon.
The Aurtrians had, on thisoccafion, twen-
ty nine ofliceis, and between fix and feveii

hand sd non c;)mmillio:wd ofhceis and
privates killed and woun led. The enemy
fometimes make demonftrations from Diif-

fe'dort ; bnt the Auiirian Corjjs, ftationed

up )ri the Sieg Rivulet, Keeps '.hem com-
pletely in check on tliat fide. Part of Mar-
(hal vV'urmfer's ariiy and the prince of

Contle's orp, .lefend the right hnk of the

Rhine from Philipsbourg to Baile."

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Chaumont, Dec. 25. The D lughti-r of

Louis XVI. and the Ambdiador of Tuf-

cany, p;\ired ihiongh this town on the

. 23d. The manner ui which we came to

know her was as follows : —the carnage-

wheels had not b.ien greafed fince they

left Troyes ; in confetjiience of which the

^larriage taking tire, the Daughter of Louis

XVf . was obliged to walk all the w.:y from
the Tanneries to the Inn of the Fleur-de-

Ly>. It was in palling through this town,
with Madame De Soucy and three men,
that (he was known : a p'am bl'ck gauze
veil covered her face. WhilA the cirnage
was repairing, a number of people croud

-

ed around the lun. .\fter (he flepped into

the carriage, (he paffed chrough this mul-
titude, who obferved the moft profound
filence. She appeared beautiful to them

—

and in fafl (lie i; fo. She travelled under
the name of Sophia, and was fuppofed to

be the daughter of Hue and Madame De
Soucey. Wa have fince learned, from the

couriers who paffed on their return from
Bafle, that the exchange his taken place

there, over wiiich Barthelemi prefided.

B»Jli, Dec. 26. The French Pnncefs
Royal arrived at Hunningen on the 24th in

liie evening, accompanied by a Colonel and
by Madame de Soucy. They occupied a

private houfe, which had been previoufly

prepared : nobody was permitted to ap-
proach her, nor even any ftranger to enter

the town while Ihs remained in it. The
"^chii^se took plac« on the fame evening

4

at fi>; o'clu;:k. The Princefs appears to he
in a good rtate of health. She paiTcd

through this town at ji o'cU-ck la'l mght.
In the fame carna'^e with the Princefs

were Madame de Soucy, and a female at-

tend mt. The next co.xh contained a va-

let, of the name of Hue, a cook, and vithei?

ferv.mts A C.lonel of the Gws./'urwfi had
the care of condudling the Pimcifs from
Paris to Hunningin. Mr. Bacher, nr.medi-

atcly on his arrival, let out ag-nn for Ric-
chen ; whence he returned, in the night,

with the French flats priKiners. The
Princefs was dreffed in black ; and, wi'.hout

any extraordinary deg'Cs if b-anty, lojks

very amiable: (he is tall, well- hai>eil, and
has blue eyes. Slie f,)eaks wi.Ii a grace
that excites admiration. Her attendant,

converfing with one of the fpct'lators, faid

to them, " Lo k at the Pr;ace(^ ; (he is as

good as (he is pi ecty, and has the beft heart

that ever woman had." Ac nine in the

evening, the Pnncefs and her retinne fet

out from this Town, taking the road for

Lauffenburg, where (he ret\eJ latt night,

wiience (he continue! ner j >nrney t'> Vien-
na, by way of Infpruck. Thj Pri icefs,

in caking leave of Mr. Bacher, fa.d, wi'li

tears in her eyes—'' Adieu, Sir ; 1 ihall

always remeaiber that I am a native of

France, and I feel regret at leaving tliat

kingdom : be alfureJ, that I Qiall always
endeavour to render fervice to my Coun-
try, whenever it (hall be in my power."
The proceHion from this place confuled of

feven carriages, it was a fine aioon-light
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night, and a number of people crowded

around her carriage. The people of Little

Bafle received her at her pp.lTage with great

joy and clapping of hands ; and we hear,

that fhe was treated at Hunningeii with due

refpe(5>.

Viema, Dec. 30. Since the arrival of a

jTieflfenger from London, who brought an

nccnunt of the King having fignitied to the

yarliameLt, that he confiders tlie French

Ccvernment capable of being negotiated

with, the hopes of Peace have confulerably

increafed, though the ilifficulties in the way
»f concluding one are, no doubt, very great.

A ijuanlity of artillciy and numbers of can-

poneers are fent to Italy.

Krcht3na:h, Dec. 31. The fufpenfion of

arms is now finally fettled.— Field M.-irHial

Clairfayt fets out to-moirovv for Vienna ;

and the troops go into winter quarters.

—

The heavy cavalry is to commence its

march on tha 2d of next month, and the

infantry is to follow witliout delay.

Mcntx, yan.-;. Willi regard to the Ar-
rniftice between tiie Ficncli and the Im-

perial armies, we have it now in our jiower

to make the following report :— .'\fter the

French Generals Ficheg'ru and Jourdan

had, by means of the Generals of Divifions

commanduig the Frcncli advanced pofts,

jiropofed a ceffation of Hofbiliiies for three

rnoiiths to the Anflnan Generals Mazores

and Kray, the Field Marfhals Clairfayt and

Wurmfer refufed accepting the fame, being

Sikeiy to become prejudicial to the Imperial

army ; but acquiefced in the Generals com-
manding the advanced pofts to conclude one,

under the exprefs condition that no party

fhould attack tl-.e other, unlets formally

giving a notice often diys.—Agreeably to

this convention or agreement, both armies

have remained in the pofition they occupied

during the negotiation, and each party is

at liberty to recommence hoftilities, pro-

vided ten days notice are given. Since this

occurrence, all hofldities iiavc ceafed ; and

no doubt is entertained of tiie French Ge-
nerals having accepted tliis ofter, made on

the part of the Imperial Field-Marlhals,

although it widely differs from the original

oveitures made by tlie French Genera's.

"Jan. iS. The principal hght-houfe at

(Iruxhdven was blown down by the vio-

lence of the wind on the night hft^veen

the fecond and third iiiftant. A vellel from
London, as an inf^ance of quick failing, had

arrived there from Loudon in 4S hours.

West Inuia Nrws.
Barbados, Nov. 26. " V\ e were, in the

beginning of this mouth, very much alarm-

ed by an unufual and extraoidinary (all of

water, greaterthan any known in this ifland

within the memory of man, and far ex-
ceeding that at the time of the hurricane

in 1780. On il-.eSth irillant, we iiad heavy

fliowers and ihtuider ..iid lighCning in ilie

afternoon, which continued all that night

;

fo that the (?«/7v * ran with great violence.

About 7 next morning, it feemed as if the

heavens had burft, and were pouring down
their waters to overwhelm us ; it fell in 0118

continued torrent till feven the next morn-
ing, being twenty four hours ; and all that

time, boub Jay and nigl.t, there were not

two fecomls iniermilTion between the moft
vivid fiafhes of liglitning, and molt tre-

mendous peals I'f thunder I ever heard.

It migh( juttly be f.ii , in the language of

the pfalmuft:, " The clouds poured out wa-
ter, the air thuntlercd." 1 he- Gu/iy ran

higher than ever was known, and, meeting

with a flow and fpring tide, the water,

after breaking down both our bridges, rtou-

ed over into tlie town, and was in many
flreets and houfes five feet high. The in-

hahitams efcaped to other parts of the town

;

fonie wading through the water, lome

fwiinming, and othti s on horfcback, tlie

horfes too being obliged to fwim. All

that part, and, indee*', I believe, the whole

town, would have been wafhed away, if

the Gu//y had not overflowed its banks on
one particular part, taken a new courfe

over the fieldp, and emptied itfell into tlie

fea, after having wafhed away the greatei't

part of two houfes, and mads a gulph in

the r()ad which le:idsinto the town, atleaft

40 feet wide, and 10 tr ii deep, too large

to be filled up ; unlefs a bridge is built there,

the road mull continue to be impaifdhle.

It has broke up all the roads in the coun-

try, and done much damage to feveral

plantations. Some, for miles togethei , lie

under water ; the negro iioufes, and other

fmall ones, were entuely covered, and, I

believe, are to this day uninhabitable. On
the Monday it haded two or three time?,

and feveral fmall pieces of ice were picked

up in dirTerent places. It is fuppofed the

bridges cannot be rebuilt in lefs than a

twelvemonti), as there are no materials in

theifiand at prefent for that pnrpofe."

Jamaica, No-v, ig. The Maroon Ne-
groes ftill continue to be very trouble-

fome> though (thank C'Jod!) their complete

extirpation is at hand: it is certain that

their ammunition is v«ry nearly exliaulled ;

firtt, that they do not hre fo frequently as

heretofore, by at leail oue half ; and, fe-

condly, that, when they do, it is fo weak
and inetfedfual, that we now begin to dread

no injury from it. Our blacks kh) are fo

fteady and ffaunch in our caufe, that 1 am
enabled to liope our next advices will be as

^

confolatory as tliey have ' 'tely been un-

pleal'ant.

* This Gully is a river that runs from the

fea in Cailifle Bay, through the town into

the country, about a mile and a half. Into

this, when we have heavy rain?, the wa-

ters from the windward part of the ifland

fall, and fill it, whicli empties into the fea.

Ameuica.
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America.
A few days ago arrived in town from

Halifax, ill Nova-Scotia, Mr. Spillard, the

celebrated pedeftrian traveller, fo frequeiit-

ly mentioned in the European and Ameri-

can publications. This fingiilar charadler

has been out near twelve year?, and has

travelled on foot, daring tb.at time, the dif-

tance of 69,000 miles and upwards, through

all Europe, a great part of Afiatic Turkey,

through Earbary, up to Manqninez and

Fez, in Morocco, and through the Arabs

country.

Being defirous to add America to the

Otlier three quarters of the world, he took

palliige from Gibraltar, about fi.-i years ;igo,

for Bofton, and has tiav^ilkcl, during that

time, tiirough all the United State";, through

Eaft Florida, and from the river St. Mary's,

through the wildernefs, to the Lower and

Upper Creek Nation, where he was kindly

received by his friend Col. Magillevray.

Keing prote.5led by him, fie remained there

for a confiderable time, and was furnilhed

by that gamleman with notes of that nation,

of Indian manners and cuftoms. From
the Creftks he v'.fifted the Chickafaw,
Cherokee, and Chocklaw Nations of In-

dians, and was al'.vays prefent at theircoun-

cils and talks.

From the Creek Nation he proceeded to

Penfacola, in Ball: Florida, where he pro-

cured letters of recommendation from Go-
'

vernor O'Neal, in the Spanifh fervice, and
alfo fri>m Mr. William Panton, mercl^ant

of tliat place, to tli-: Baron De Caiondelft,

at New Orleans, the prefent Goveinor of

Louifiana, who, contrary to Mr. SpiUard's

expectation, .-'.s well as thofe of liis friends,

very politely received him, and not only

gave him a general paliport, but likewife

letters of reco-nmendaiion to the Governor
of the N.itchez, and to all the command-
ants of diftrifts and out-pofts in tliis exteii-

five province.

Mr. Spillard's inteiuion being to go up
the Melfura River to its fource, he fet out

from New Orleans, accompanied by fome
Gentlemen, who would infifl upon feting

him as far as the pod of tiie Walnut Hills.

There be croffed the Miiriiiippi Rivcr, with
fix men in his company, and went up it

till he came to tlie" confluence of the

Meffura with the MiflKTippi. Having gone
up the MeiTura a diftance of more than

3000 miles, he fell in with fix white hun-
ters, from the Ouchita River, who advifed

him not to attempt going up any farther,

as they themfelves were out three years

hunting, and loft all their peitry and hor-
fes, and narrowly efcaped with their lives

from the Ouza Indians ; thefe Indians ne-

ver give any quarter to either red or white
meti ;. and the party who went up that

river to explore it, under Governor Mure's
direcftions, were all killed.

• Thus deterred, he came down to Nat-
<;he2,and foon after came down the Miflif-

fippi, till he came to the confluence of the

Red River, the fource of which he was de-*

termint-d to find out at all events He ac-

cordingly went up as far as j'Enoilife, where
he parted with his canoe, and ftruck off to

Oppalufa, which, as well as Atakapau and

New Iberia, he carefully examined. Here

he ftruck acrofs the Mountains to Nachi-

toches, which is thelaft Spanifli port upon
the Red River. Previous to leaving New
Orlean?, the Governor gave him letters to

the Governor of the Province of Thikof^,

in New Spain, where he arrived at the City

of St. Antoine in a month after liis depar-

ture from Nacliitoches. Tlie Governor,

Dr. John Curtefs, received him politely,

and, after refting a few days, gave. him a

fmall guard as an efcort totlie South Moun-
tain of Santalee. Here he fell-in with the

Soutli branch of the Red River, which he

continued down till he came to the North
branch, and fo continued along its banks ia

the great plains till he came to the Pawnee
Nation of Indians, and fo on to the Canfee

Indians, continuing iiis rout till he arrived

again at Nachitoches, and fo down to the

mouth of ths river.

There are many rivers which fall into

the Red River, fuch as the Falfe Oucheta,

Muddy River, the Acomafhee, or the Ri-

ver of the Meiie, Little River, and Bl.ick

River, with the Oucheta, fr.lls intoitjuft

twenty leagues from the Milliflippi. The
Red River wnter is very unvvholefome, from
its fait tafte ; it is alfo very muddy and
rapid.

Mr. Spillard is the firft perfon who has

ever taken a draught of this river from
its fource, from the Mountains of Santalee

to its junction with the Milhitippi, a dif-

tance, with its windings, little Ihort of

4C00 miles.

We are forry to hear that this Gentle-

man, in attempting to get to Englan(,!, has

been twice cp.ptured by French privateers,

out of Charleftown, and {tripped of every

thing valuable about him, but had the good
fortune lofave his journ.ds and notes, which
are intended fhorily for publication. He
came to England in his M.ijefty's fhip the

Thiibe, through the recommendation of

his Royal Highnefs Prince Edward, at

Halifax.

Phihidelpbia, D^'c. 8. This dny, the

Prefident met both Houfes of the Legifla-

ture of the United States at the Congrefs

Hair, and delivered the following fpeech :

" Fellow Citizens of the Senate, and
Houfe of Reprefentatives,

" I ti'uft I do not deceive myfelf, while
I indulge the perfuaflon, th a 1 have never

met you at any period, when, more than

at the prefent, the fituation of our pub-

lic affairs has afforded juft caafe for mutual

congratulation ; and for inviting y(>u to

join with me in profound gratitude to the

Author of all Good, for. ths numerous 3.nd

extraordinuxy blsllings v/e enjoy.
•< Th9
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" The termination of the long, expen-
five, and diftreffing war, in which we
have been engaged with certain Indians,

North Weft of the Ohia, is placed in the

option of the United States, hy a treaty

•which the commander of our army has

concluded, provifionally, with the hoftile

tiibes in that region.
*' In the adjuftment of the terms, the

fatisfaiftion of the Indians was deemed an
objefl worthy no lefs of tiie policy, than

of the liberality, of the Uni'ed States, as

the neceffary bafis of durable tranqniUity.

This objedl, it is believed, has bf;en fully

attained. The articles acreed upon will

immediately be laid before the Senate for

their confuleration.

" The Creeks and Cherokee Indians,

who alone of the Snuthern tribes had an-

noyed our frontiers, have lately confii med
their pre-exifting treaties with us; and
were giving evidence of a fmcere difpofi-

tion to carry them into t^t&, by tlie fur-

render of the prifoners aud pn^perty they

liad taken : bm, we have to lament, that

the fair profpeft in this quarter has been
once more tlcuded by wanton murders,
which force citizens of Georgia are repre-

fented to have recently ptrr-ttra:ed on
hunting parties of Ihe Cretks ; which
have again fuhjefted that fromier to tiif-

quieiude and danger ; which will be pro-
tludive of furthei- ex[ience, and may occa-

fion more efl-'ufion of blooJ. Meafures
are purfning, to jHever.t or mitigate the

ufual confeqilences of fiich outrages ; and
with tlie hope of their fucceediog—at leaft

to avert general lioftility.

" A letter fiom the Emperor of Mo-
rocco am ounces to me his recognition of

our treaty, made with his father, tlie lats

Emperor ; and confeqnently the continu-

ance of peace with tliat power.—With
peculiar falisfaflion I add, that informa-
tion has been received from an agent de-

puted on our part to Algiers, importi' g
that the terms of the treaty with the Dey
and Regency of that country had been
adjufied in fuch a manner as to authorife

the expecflation of a fpeedy i)eace, and tiie

reftoration of our unfortunate fellow-citi-

zens from a grievous captivity.

" The lateft advices from our envoy at

the Court of Madrid give, moreover, the
pleafing information, that he had received

alTurances of a Ipeedy and fatisfadlory con-
clufion of his negotiation. While the ex-
tent, dcj ending upon unadjul'ed particu-

lars, cannot be regarded as afceriained, it

is agreeable to cherifii the expectation of

an ilfue, which, fecuring amicably very

effential interetis of the United States, will,

at the fame time, lay the foundation of

lading harmony with a power, whofe
friehdftiip we have uniformly and fmcereJy
dcfired to cukivate.

" Though not before officially difclofed

to the fioufe of Reprefentatives, you,

gentlemen, are all apprized, that a treaty

of amity, commerce, and navigation, lias

been neD,oti:ited with Great Biitain ; and
that the Senate have advifed and confented

to its r.itification, upon a condition which
excepts part of one article. Agreeably

thereto, and to the beft judgment I was
able to form of the public intereft, after

full and mature deliberation, 1 liave added

my fandlion. The refult, on the part of

his Britann'C Majefty, is unknown ; whtn
received, tiie fubjert will, without dela;

,

be placed before Congrefs.
" This interefting fummary of our affairs,

with regard to the foreign poxvers between
whom and tiie United States controverfies

have fubfifted, and v>'ith reg^ird alfo t.)

thofe of our Indiui neighbours wit'.i whom
we have been in a ftate of enmity or mif-

undeiftandmg, opens a wide field for

confoling and gratifying rcf^eftions. If,

by prudence and moderation on every fule,

the extingnilhment of all the caufes of ex-

terna! difrord, whch have hfrdofoie
menaced our tranyuillity, on terms com-
patible with our national rights and honour,

fliall be the hapi^y refult—how firm and
how precious a foundation will have been

laid for accelerating, maturing, and eOab-
lifning, the profperity of our country !

" Contemplating the internal fituation,

as well as' the external relations of ths

United States, we difcover equal caute

for contentment and fatisfaftion. V\ hile

many of the nations of Europe, with their

American dependences, have been in-

volved in a contefl unufually bloody, ex-

haufling, and cahmitous ; in which tl e

evils of foreign war have been aggravated

by domeflic convulfion and infui eftion
;

in whicli many of the arts, mofl ufitful to

fociety, have been expofed to difcourage-

ment and decay ; in which fcarcity of fub-

fiflence has embitteied other fnfFerings—

while even the anticipations of the return

of the blefTinos of peace and repofe are al-

loyed by the fenfe of heavy and accumula-
ting burthens, which prefs upon all the

departments of induftry, and threaten to

clog the future fprings of government;

—

our favoured country, happy in a ftriking

contrail, haseiijoyed general tranquillity—

a

tranquillity the more fatisfa^fory, becaufe

maintained at the expence of no dutyi

Faiihful to ourfelves, we have violated no
obligations to otiiers. Our agriculture,

commerce, and mai-.nfa6lures, piofper be-

yond former example ; the nioleftations

of our trade (to prevent a continuance of

which, however, very pointed remon-
flrances have been made) being overba-

lanced by the aggregate benefits which it

derives from a neutral pofition. Our po-
pulation advances with a celerity which,
exceeding the moft fanguine calculations,

proportionably augments our ftrength and
refources, and guarantees our future fe-

curity. Every part of the union difplays

indicaiipos
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indications of v<rimis and rapid improve-

ineiit, ami with biirr!',ens fo light as fcnrcely

to he perceivc-d ; with rerources fully

adequate to inv prefent exigencies : witb

governments fnmded on the general piin-

ciples of r:»hon.^l li'iTty, and with nnild

and uliolefome laws ; is it too murh to

fay, th-it (Mir country ex'tihitc a fpe>hicle of

national happinefs, never fiirp.ilied, if ever

before equalled ?

-• " Placed in a fituation every way fo
'' aofpxious, motives of commanding forct;

Mmi>el u, \ri'h fiticere acknoub xlgr-.i.ot

'^to Heaven, and pure love to our cou'trv,

to unite our f fForts to preierv.-, prolong,

land improve, our immenfe a'-ivxitage";. 1 o

to-operate with you in this derir:-.b!e work.

is a fervent and favouiite wilh of my
heart.

" It is s valuable ingredient in the ge-

neral eftimate of our welfare, that the part

of our country, wiiich was lately the fcene

of diforder and infurred^ion, now enjoys

the bltiHings of qaet and order. The
inifled have aban loned their en'ors, and

pay the refpeft to our conftitution and
laws which is <lue from good citizens to

the public authoiities of tlie fociety. Thefe
circumrtances liave imhiced me to pardon,

generally, the off-nders here referred to ;

and to extend forjivenefs to thofe who had
been adjudged to capit^d punidiment. For,

though I fhall always think it a ficred

duty to ex-?rciffe ^\ iih firmmefs and energy

the con'titutional powers wifh which 1 ann

vefted, y?t it appear": to ms no lefs con-

fident with c!ic! piihhc good, than it is

with my perion.d feeUngs, to mingle in

the operation-^ of Government every degree
" of moderation anJ trndernefs which the

natiDnal juftice, dignitv, and fafety, may
permit.

" Gentlemen,

tion, a"! to excite a conflant fblicitation that

the confulera'i-n of it m ly be renewed till

the gre,!te!\ attainable peifcftion (hall be
accomplifhed. Time i--. wearmp Hwayfome
advantages for forwardint ih' oljedl, while
non« hetrer deferves tl'eperfevering atten-

tion of ilie Public v'oiii.cil.

" While we im'n'ge the fatisfaftion

which the adtnal cii .dnit n of our Weftera
borders fo well .uitlioriz s, ii i^ neceffary

that we fliimld n t lole fight of an impor-
tant truth, which continually receives new
confirmations—namely, that ihe provifions

heretofore made, <• th a view to the pro-
teftion of the Indian? from the violences of
the laubls part of our frontier inh bitants,

are infufficient. It is demonftrated that

tliefe violences can now be perpetrated

with impunity ; and it can nred no argu-
ment to prove, that, ui. lefs tlie murdering
of Indians can he reftrained, by bringing

the murderers to condign penifhment, all

the exertions of the government to prevent
deftru6l;ve retaliations ^y the ndians will

prove fniitle^^s, and all ourprefent agreeable

profpedts illuf 'ly. The freiiunt deftruc-

tion of innocent women and chiidren, who
are chiefi • tl^e viflims of retaliation, rauft

cominue to (hock humanity ; and an enor-

mous exp^nce to drain the treafury of the
Union.
" To enforce upon the Indians the pb-

fervance of juftice, it ij imi fpenfable that

there fhall be coiBpeient means of render-

ing juftice to them. If th.efe means can be
devifed by the wifdom of Congref>, and
efpccially if tlitre can beadiled .in adequate

provifion for fupplying the necefTities of

the Indians, on re.ifonabh terms (a me.i-

fure, the mention of w'iich I the more
readily repeat, as in all conferences wilh
them they urge it with folicituJe), I fl^ould

not hefitate to entertain a flrong 1 ope of
" Among -hs ohjedls which will claim rendering our tranquillity peimanent. I

your attention in the courfe of the feffion,

a review of our military eftahliftiment is

not the leaft important. It is called for

by the events which have changed, atid

may be exp^^ied flill farther to change,
the rehtive htuation of our fioiriers. In

this review, you will dou'-'tJefs allow due
weight to the confuler:)tinns, that the quef-

tions hetwsrii n^ uid certain foreign powers
are not yet finally adjufted j that tf>.i war
in Enmpe is not yet terminated ; nnd that

our \Vef\ern ports, when recovere.', will

demand provifian for garrifon and fecuring

them. A It.ite.Tient of our preient mili-

tary' force will be laid before you by the

Departnisnt of W.-n-. ^
** With the review of our army efta-

blifhinent is naturally connerted that of the

military. It will merit empiiry, whit
imperfeilions in the exifting plan farti er

experience may have u-.folded. The lub-
jeCt is of fo much mcmtnt, in my cftim»-

10

add with pleafure, that the pr bability,

even of their civilization, is not diminiflied

by the experiments which have been thus

far made under the aufpices of govern-

ment. The accomplilhment of this work,
if pradlicable, will refledl undecaying luftre

on our national chiraiJler, and adminifter

the moft grateful confolacions that virtuous

minds can know,
" Gentlemei**jf the Houfe of Reprefen-

tatives,

" The ftate of our revenue, with the

fums which have been borrowed and re-

inihurfed, purfuant to different ads of

Congrefb, will be fubmitted from the pro-

per departments j together with an efti-

mate of the appropriations neceffary to be

made for the fervice of the enfuing ye^f.

" Whethei- nieafuies may not be advi-

fahle to reinforce the provihon for the re-

demption of the public debt, will nai-wr^lty

engage yuur examination. Cungreis Uave

d3my.itlratei
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demonftrated their fenfe to be, and it were

fuperfliJous to repeat mine, thar whatfo-

ever will tend to acceleiate the honourable

extinflion of our public debt accords as

much with the true intereftof our countrv,

as wilh the general fenfe of our confti-

tuents.

" Gentlemen of the Senate, and Houfe

of R.eprtfentstives,

*' The flatements which will be laid be-

fore yon, relative to the Mint, will (hew

the -fituation of that inftitution, and tlie ne-

ceffity ef fome farther leg'flativeprovifions,

for carrying the bufmefs of it more com-
pletely into elfeifljjand for cliecking abafes

which appear to be rifrng in particular

quarters.
" The progrefs ini providing materials

for the frigates, and in building them ; tiie

flate of the fortifications of our harbours

;

the meafures which have been purfued for

obtaining proper fucs for arfenals, and

for rcplenilhing our magazines with mili-

tary flores ; and the fleps which h:'.ve been

taken towards the execution of the law

for opening a trade with the Indians ; will

likewife be prefeuted for tlie information

of CongreD.
" Temperate difcuffion of the important

fubjeds wliich may arife in Iha courfe of

the feflion, and mutual forbearance wiiere

there is a difference of opinion, are too

obvious and neceffary for the peace, hap-

pinefs, and welfare, of our country, to need

any recoramendation of mine."

I RE LAND.
yan. 3. This night, the honfe of C.deb

HaVman, Efq in the county of Longford,

was attacked by a numerous party of De-

fenders, who demanded a furrenJer of all

the arms in the honfe ; but, on Mr. Har-

nian's refufmg to comply with this demand,

they determined to carry their purpnfe by

S(ffauit,and with fome difficulty forced open

the doors. Mr. Harman at the he^id of his

domefticks, endeavouring to repel the alfail-

ants, was fired upon and recf-ived the con-

tents of a blunderbufs loaded with flugs in

his abdomen, and in confi'tintnce of his

tvonnds lies in a languilhiiig ftate *. Several

of the domeflics uere alfo fcvereiy wound-

ed ; and the Defeni'erp,.Jiaving etftCtiudly

fucceeded in obtaining r.ll ih.e arms in the

houfe, rt treated in triumph. Eleven out of

the twelve ruffians who atVadinated Mr.
Harman have been taken, and are in

Longford gsol ; in thenumbei is the pcifon

who was wounded by Mr. Haiman's piilol.

SCOTLAND.
Jan. 6. About two o'clock P. M. his

Rovrd Highnef^s Mnnfieur, Comte d'Artois,

with his faite, landed at Ixiti.', from nn-

bo.ird his Majeay's frigate JMon, C.Stir-

ling, E'q.' commander. On thv; frigate's

* li* is fuue dcul. See p. S3,

coming to anchor in the roads, bis Royal
Highnefs was fainted with 2 1 guns from
Leitb battery, and with the like number or
his landing at Leith, where lie wns recei-

ved from the boat by Lord Adam Gordon
a '<( a part of his fuite, ar.d condudied in his

I )rdfliip'£ carriage to an apartment in his

M.ijefty's palace of Holyrood-iioufe, fitteJ

in hifle for his reception ; and, as he en-
tered the palace, his Royal Highnefs wa$
faluted witli 21 guns from Edinburgh Cattle,

Tlie Windfor Forefters and Hopetoim Fen-
cibles were in readinefsto line the approacli

to the pahce, but, his Royal Highnefs
chufing to land in a private manner, and
with as little ceremony aspoffible, that was
difpenfed with. The crowd of people at

the Quay, and .ill the way from it to the

palace, was extraordinary ; b^fules, every
window was fitted ; and the joy exprelfed

on his Royal Higlmcfs's fafe arrival in

Scotland feemed to be very general. The
Noblemen in his Royal highnef^'s fuite

followed in carriages provided for that pur-
pofe, and vverecondudted, from the outei'

gate of tlie palace, by the Commander in,

Chief, to their apartments. His Royal
Highnefs, and fuite confining of a number
of French noblemen and gentlemtn, dined
with Lord Adam Gordon, and fevera! others

of the fii It rank. His Royal Highnefs is,

for fom.e ime, to have apartments in Lord
Adam Gordon's lodgings, until others are
fitted up for his reception.

Country Nrws.
Cowes, y,!!!. 3. There have been vari-

ous exaruinations of the Mafter, and forp.u;

of the furvivors of tlie unfortunate palfen-

gers on-board the John and Elizabeth, late-

ly arrived from Giiernfey. It appears, that,
,

on Dec. 24, 120 perfmi:, difch.-irged from
two Fcncible Regiments, were pvit on-
board tlie .above velfel by an officer of the
army, whole name tlie .Mailer does not
recoUeiSt. Tiie veflel is only 35 tons, and
the otiicer faw her, and paid the Mafler
51. a head to land thefe Soldiers in England.
On tlie 26th, (he failed from Jci ley, and
about 4 in the afternoon put into Guernfey,
to give the people an opportunity of fupply-

jng tliemfelves with provifions, and to Lv
in a (tock of water. They failed from
Guernfey next morning about io,t]je winJ
W.S.W. At 6, it began to blow, niu!;*^Wn-

tinuing to increale, thjy took three reefs in

of the m.ain fail, and fet the ftorm jib. At
3 iri the 'morning of the 29th, it blew fa

very hard, and was fo thick, that the Maf-
ter could not make the land diftin<Slly, and

about 4 laid her to. At 8 bore away to

m. ike the land ; made the land about 10,

but, the weather beiiii; very hazy, could

not ililliiiguiih what land it was. About
noon, fet the try-fail, and laid to. No
hatches were then on, but the velfe! fbip-

eJ immenfe quantities of water, fiom tlia
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ilea running very lii£h, and more tiian the

pumps couW difchaiftc At 8 V. M. the

Malt-T i-al'ed to tlie peopb, then belov\-,

^and lolJ them it w.'.s impofliMe to keep the

I hatches i)p';n ..ny Umgei, js ths velfel rsinft

"ine^i'a'ly f ^iinOer, aiid that as many as

ic!>i>f'' nig'it run the hazard of coming up-

' fon deck; Uot the hatches niuft be balientd

'

I
down, n or: er to fave the velVel and their

' llivcs. About feven caitie on di cU ; but one
' perUheil b/ the feverity of the weailier.

'The hatches were then laid .>«, and the tar-

ifpaul-.ns nailed over. About 12, it blowing

[Hill with grea'. violence, tr.e Mafter was

J alarmed ivith the cry of fire ; upon which

I

he ran to the fore hatch--- .ly, . nd to e the

[hatch (5tf, and ilfoihe t.:rpau.ins .^nd h;.tch-

'{esof the main hatch-way ; on which a moll

foffentive fmell -.li'ied from tjie hold. The
piinip; in tl'c ^ean time 'were kept at

i work, but coidd fcarce free the velfel. On
'the morning if Dec. 30, the wnul ihifted

I

to N. W. by N. about 2. At d.iy-iight, on

f
examining the I-old, 47 men were found

, jdead, aiiJ 3 wonca, all of whom were

throu n overboard. One man died after the

arrival of the veiTel in Cowes Road. One
of the foldieis died-on Thnrklay night from

the etfeds of tlie fuffocation ; and another

was fo ill on Friday, ihat it was thought

impoiiible he conld fnrvive many hours

longer ; making the whole number of lives

ioft, 54.

Jan. 6. Laft week tliere was a mail

atrocious robbery conimittei! near Maidjhne.

Four men belonging to the 108U1 regiment,

quartered at Caitei bury, Itole from their

quarters, and attacked a company of far-

iners returning from market, whom they

robbed of ail the money they had about

i

them, wiiich amounted to near 800I. One

j
of tlie vilUnns has been taken.

j

Ja>!.%- This evening, a Bath coach was

I

«veiiurned at the bottom of King-ftreet,

j
Reading, from the horfes having fct off be-

i fore tae coaciimaii was en the box ; the

I infule pallengers fortunately efcaped ivith

only a few lligtit scratches ; but the coach

falling on John Baker, a failor, who was

I

on the outfid-.', he was bruifed fo much in-

I

tsrnally, that he died on Sunday morning.

The Coroner's verdift, Accidental Death,

the coach and horfes forfeited as a deodand.

—This unf.ntunare man was a gunner oa-

!
board the Oiomede Frigate at the time IhA

;i
was loft by linking on a fuiiken rock off

I

Trincom.ile, and was afterwards at the

! taking of that fort : he came honne in tne

I

Ihip that brought the dtfpatches, and was
coming to London to fee his wife, frona

whom he had been abfent above ten years.

Stafford, y.in. 9. On Friday evening, as

Mr. William Dyton, of -Bagilt, a yoHng
man of lefpeflabie charsfter, was returning

home from a viCt, he oblerved two mt-u

<luuireUng at the door of a public houfe

;

and upon his enquiring of a bye-flander

into the caufe, one Edward;, took up a gun,

and ffruck the unfortunate youth upon the
left temple with fiich violence, that, after

languiflmig two days, he expired.—The
Coroner's inqnell iiave brought in their

verdidl, jrHfu/ Murdo:

Jan. 9. A duel was fought in a field near
Redhidge, Hants, between Lieut. Thomas
Burgefs, of the rzth regiment, and Lieut,

Kearne?, of the 80th. Mr. K. received a
piflol-(hot in his hip, and languilhed in the

greateft pain till 1 hurfday la!^, when he
expired. An inqueil was taken on the

body on Friday laft before Mr., Coibiii,

Coroner, when a refpe(5lable Jury, at Red-
bridge, after a very minute and particular

inveftigaiion of the circuraftances, return-

ed a verdidt of Murder.

Jun. 13. This night a fire was difcover-

ed in the Duke of DevonOiire's feat at

Chifxoick, which .at firft threatened very

alarming confequencestothat elegant build-

ing ; but it wasextinguilhed without doitig

a.ny other damage than deftroying the

houfekeeper's fitting-room and bed-room,

in the iatrer of which it broke our. The
fmell alarming the fervanrs, who were be-

low at fr.;iper, they immediately procured

the parilh crgine, with another belonging

to Mrs. Luther, wlio lives near the Duke's;

and, by great exertions, got the fiie under

before a'lf aiTiftance arrived from Town,
for which an exprefs was fent on i;s firft

being dilcovered. The accident is fuppofed

to have been occafioned by the chamber-
m.^id having dropped a fpark from the can-

dle when fh« turned down the bed, wliich,

with the furniture of both rooms and a
valuable piiflure, were burnt.

A<; a proof of the great mildnefs of the

prefent fealun, there is in an orchard be-

longing Co Mr. M. Hodge, of the Pariih of

j^jhj'ord, near Ba-nftopk, an apple-tree, with
blolfoms in full pei feiftion, and another tiee

'

with the apples fet.

Jan. 14. About a quarter before three

o'clock tins morning, a fire broke out at the

extenfive Mills at Lea Bridge, Middlefex,

the property of Charles Hanierton, ei'-j.

(lately one ol the Shenfrsof London), v/hich,

after burning with amazing rapidity for two
hours, entirely confumed tlie fame, w itl»

an immenfe quantity of wheat and flour.

The works vi-hich fupply Clapton with wa-
ter were alfo dslboyed ; and a coiifider-

able pin or needle manufattory, with mucli

timber on the Wharf, and about 3000 <iuar-

tei s of v*fh"at anu flnur, the projjerty of

Government. Tiie fire is fuppofeti to .have

been occafioned by the meal- weigher's lea-

ving a ligl'.tcd camlle between 2 lacks in an
upper-room. The dwellmg-houfe adjoin-

ing efcaped. Mrs. Kill ck, wtio Uvcd ja

i' and had lately lain-i.^, fuilalued no ^\-

jury, though s^^^ly alarmed aiid ii.i.:,,.;d
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in the friglic. The fiie ivas fo extremely

rapid, thai thepremifl'es weie entirely con-

lumetl in .in hour and half. Mr. Hatiimer-

ton's proie'tv was moltly iiiioreil. The
light of the flames wa; liillinftly feen at

Enfieli! one wav, and ;> M:uy-le-honne the

other . anJ refl-;(5lions in the air as far as

Hatfield.

Jan. zi. The following remarkable in-

ftance of mnrfality in one (a^iilv happened

during the courfe of tiie laft v eek. Mr.

S..miv. I Fegans, 'i SedJon-ftict-i, Lnw/05/,

at the tune that he was nttonding the luoc-

ral o« his wife and fen, who had died a d;)y

or two hefore, was informed ihat liisdaiigh--

ter had alfo jnrt diecl of the iVoited f«ver
;

fo that he has loft his wife and two children

within one week.

•Jan. 23. At 4 in the mornng, two ricks

of hay on the preniifes f U.m'el Ga nanlt,

Efq. at E'lfield, were difcov red to be on

fire, and vtrv little coul 1 he i ed notwith-

llandintr ininv^diateafiiftauce. Stroi.g fiifpi-

Cions arifnig nf {heir h vingheen malicimifly

fet on fire, a reward of ^c£. is advcrtifed.

The preceding night, the puhlic-honfe in

EnfieU' h'gl'Wciy, kept by Mr. Field, gra-

zier, was broken into, and money and

fundry articles taken fi om the bar.

Cobham, Jan. 24. Captain Watfon is de-

clared one of danger. The bnne of his

thigh has exfoliated, and the wound r\as

put on an healtliy a|'|v..r.ince. The cir-

C'imft:<nce will, 1. -.'ver, be attended with

lamenefs. (See p, 8;).

Jm. 24. B'twe- 1. igiitand nine o'cli-ck

tliib day, the I'owdei Mdls behinginf to Mi

.

li.ll.:'.t ilounllow, owing to^hew'icelsofthc

mill not being property fupplied with oil,

took fire, and blew up with i dfeadfu' explo-

fion, which not only ter' 'tied the u. habitants

cf the place, but alarmed t le cities of London

and Weftminfler, »'d the Similes of the

peorle fe-eral miles round the metropolis

experienced ihceffefls oi its powerful con-

cnflion ; three men vvho v^ere at work in

the manufacl:orr, of tlie names of Parry,

Adllinge, and Wintciman, who all refided

near the fpot, have loft their lives, and the

flames from the mill commuiucating to a

punt in the mill river, in vvhich were 30

barrels of gun-pouder, let fire to the whole,

and blew lip with a teirible explofion j

the man wlv> had the care of the \eiX^\

being that'er'ed to pieces, tlie h'lat being

blown out of the w;Uer. Not a vcllige

of the mill i- left landing, ai.d Hounf-

\ow heath is covered widi bucks and

tds?, .ntnl the mangled lintibs- »f t1i« nnfor-

tuo;^.tc fnfFerers The hooies in Honnflow,

Illewortii, and even Bientford, have fuffer-

td confid^ra' !y, the Crown Inn at Honn-

flow, and tlu King's Head at Brentford,

Jiave not a " hole pane of glafs in the win-

dows; and thcinnab-tants were foterrifisd

noar the fpof, ihiit they not only fnrfook

their <Iwelliiigs, but a nuinber of women,

with iheir children, through fear, appeared

half n,iked in the ftreets, cxpefting every

moment that their houfes would fall and
bury them in the ruins. The fcattered

limbs of the unfortunate vidtims, who for

tlie moft part have 1-ft large fan' dies to la-

ment their lois by this nnfoiefeen event,

were, by order of the Magift.tes, colleiil-

ed t«g°ther and depofued in the church-
yard The lof^ of this valuable mamifac-
toiy lb ellimaied at near 2o,oool. The
fhock wi'.s felt.ns far Nunli of London as

the e>.tremiti.-sof Enfi-ild p.irifh, and South
beyond Cjroydon. Anmdar tlif^ifler hnppen-
ed to the fi-rae cone,-, n about 20 years ago.

HISTORIC \L CHRONICLE.
Heads of the \ct for thf Saftty cf His

MAjESTY'i ''ERbONjCSff.

I. If any pe.'foa or peifons wbitfoever,

after the day of the piding of tl-,;s A<^,

during the na'ural lif« of our moft gracious

Sovereign Lord the King, and until the end

of the next feflion of Pailiament after a
'demife of the Crown, fhall, within the

realm or without, compal'^, imagine, in-

vtnt, devift, or intend, deati' or deftruc-

tion, maim or woundiiip, impnfoitment or
reftruit, of the perfon of the fame our
Sovereign Lord the King, his heirs and
fucceflors, or to d<i..rive or depofe him
or ilitim froin the Ifyle, honour, or kingiy

na'ne, of the imperii' crown of this realm,

or of any other of his Majefty's dominions

or countries; or to levy war againil his

Majeffy, lii« hens and fucceffors, within

tbij realm, in order, by force or conftraint,

to compel liim or them to change his or

their meafures or ounfels, or in order to

put any force or conllraint upon, or to

intimidate, or overawe, both HouCes, or

either Houfe of Parliament ; or to move
or ftir any foreij^ner or ftranger w iih force

to invade this realm, or any other his

M.^jeliy's dominions or countries, under

the "beifance of his Majefly, his heirs and
fucceffors ; and fucli compaffing^, imagi-

nations, inventions, devices, or intentions,

or any of tliem, fhall exprefs, utter, or

declare, by piiblifliing any printing or

writing, or by any overt aiSt or deed j

being legally con* irted tliereof, upon tlie

oaths of two lawful and ciedible witneffes,

upon trial, or otlierwife convicted or ai-

tainted by due courfe of law, that every

fuch pei fon or perfons, fo as aforefaid of-

fending, Iball be deemed, declared, and

adjudr,€d, to be a traitor and traitv);s, and
lli.iU fuffer pains of death, and alfo lofe

and forfeit a' in cafes of higli treafon.

II. If any perfon or i^erfons witliin tljat

part of GreHt Bntjin called Jingland, at

any time from and after ihe day of the

paffing of this \iX, during ihiee years

from the day of parting this \6i, and until

the end of the then next SelTion of Parlia-

nieni, fliall malicioully and advil'edly, by

writing, printing, preaching, pr other

fijeakiug, exprefs, publilh, utter, or de-

cbr»,
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crare, any wor's or fentences, to incite or

(tir up the people to hatred or contempt of

the p rfon of his Majefty, his heir^ or

fiicccllojs, or the Government anJ Coii-

ftitutioii of this Rc.ilm, as by law etU-

lifhcil, that every fuch perlon or perlons,

being tliereof legally onvitleil, Ih^iU be

liable to fucli puivihnnents as may by law

be inflicted in c.ifes of h ^h miWemea-
noiiis} an i if any nerfon or perfimb ihall,

afier being fo convided, offend a feCDnil

time, and he tliersupoii coni?i<itetl, before

any ommifli >n of oyer and tennner, or

gaol delivery, or ii\ his Majefty's Court of

King's Bench, fuch perfon or pnuons may,

on Inch leconJ conviftion, be adjddged,

at the difcieiioa of cue Couit, eitlier to

fiiffer iuch puuillnient as m.iy now hy

law he infliiiled m cif-'s of high mifde-

meanours, or to be banifli-d this realm, or

to be t,ranl ported lo luch place as Ihall be

appointed by Ins Majsfty for the tranfpor-

taiion (if oitendftrs , which b.inilhmc:ic or

tranlporution fli.dl be tor fuch term as

the Cojit may appoint, not exceeding

feven, years.

in. If any offender or offenders, who
fliall be fo ordered by .-ny I xh Court as

aforefaid to he hamihed tiic rcalii, or

tranlported beyond the fea-, in r.ianoer

aforel'aiii, ih.41 be at env.uds at large

within any p.irt ot the Icingd im of Great

Britain, without fome .a^vful caufe, be-

fore the cxpirition of the term toi v\ hich

fuch offender oi offendtiis ihall hive been

ordered to be banlQied or tranlported be-

yond the fea-; as aforelaid, evtry fuch ^f-

f;ndsr being fo at large as :ilorefaid, being

tliereof iawf.illy convidled, fliall futfer

death, as in cafes of felony w ithout benefit

^f clergy ; a' id fnch offe.uk r or (.tfcnders

may be tried, eitlier before Judiccb. i alTizc,

Oyeranu Tfirininer, Great Sellioni, or Gaol

Dcliv-ry, for tne county, city, liberty,

borougli, or place, where fuch offender or

offenders ihail be apprct.eided aivlL.n-.en,

or wnctice lit.-, llie, or they, wa^ or were
ordered to be b^nilhed or tranfponed ;

and ihi Cleric of the Alfiz-, Cleikof t!ie

.Peace, or otner Cleik o.- Officer ot the

Court, having the cu t,jdy of lUe rec.ids

where fuch orders .t baniihraent or trnf-

portation (hall be md.le,ihali,at the requeft

of the proleciitor, or any otlier pe fon on his

Majefty's behnlf, make out and give a cer-

tificate, in writing, figned hy him, contain-

ing the effect and lubttauce only (omitting

the formal part) of every indiCtmcHt and

cmivitlion of fuch offender oi offenders,

and of the order Tor his, her, or their

banifhmentor tiaafpoi t iti in,, to the Juf-

tices of A'Tize, Oyer, .aJ Terminer, Great

Sellions, or Gaol Delivery, ahcre fuch of-

fender or oftenJers ihall be indidsU (not

taking for ilis fame m ire than two mil-

lings and fixpance) ; which certificate ffi.ill

be fafiicient proof of the "convicUon and

3

order for banifhment and tranfportation of
fuch offiHiler or offenders.

IV. Provided a' >v ays, that no perfon or
perfons, by virtue of this pr-fent Acl, Ihall

for any mideiieanour, incur any the penal*

ties he inbefore mentioned, unlefs he,
fhe, or they, i<e profecuted witliin fix ca-
lendar mon.hs n-xt after the offisnce com-
mitted, and the profccution brought to trial

or judgement with'n the firft term, fittings,

aiiizes, or fe'lions, in ivhich, by the courfe

of the court wherein inch profecutioa

Ihall be dep-ndirtg, the prof-cator could
bring onjiuch trial, or caufe fuch jutlgement
to be entered, or in the term, futm^s, af-

fize-, or feiiion, w'nch fhall next eniue,
nnfefs the court in winch fnch profecutioa

fhall be dencnding, or before which fuch
trial ought to be tiaJ, thall, on fpecial

ground ftated by motion in open court,

think fit to enUrge the time for the trial

thereof, or unki.s the defendant fhall be
pri^fecuted to or towards an outl c vry j

and that no perfon ihall, upon nial, be
convified hy virtue of this A(5t, for any
mifderTieanoiii, but by the oattis of two
credible wi'iielfcs.

V. Provi I'd always, that all "atid every
perfon or pei ions that Ihall at any time be
acculed, or inJitfed, or profecuted, for any
offence made or declared to be treafon by
this Ad, Ihall be entitled to the benefit of
the A<51 of Parliament, made in the fe-

venth year of his late Majclly King Wil-
liam the Third, intituled, .4n .-ia jar regu-

lating of Trials in Cofei-of Treafon und M//'
prijion ofTreAfuT! ; ad alfo to the provifions

maue hy another A€\ of Parliament, paf-

fed in ilie feventh year of her late Majeffy

Queen Ann", .ntitnled, y4n ^£i fo- impn.^

I'irior the Union of the tiuo Kingdrjjnt,

VI. Nothing m this Act contained (hall

prevent or affect any pi ofeciition hy infor-

mation or indiilment at tiie common law,

for any offence within the provifions of this

Adl, unl.fs the party fhall have been firft

profecuted under this Aft.

DOMESTIC OCCURRENCES,
Friday, 'Jan. I.

This morning about 3 o'clock, an alarm-

ing fire broke out in Bow-ftrest. It raged

With the ucmoft violence, and, notwith-

flaniiing the arrival and utmoft exertions

of the many engines, Co.il • mou l)e fubdned

fooner than 6. It burnt with a de-re« of

fury almntt incredible, and. aft'-r dc-'froy-

ing feveral houfcs in the main ftreet, ex-

ten'led its de)tru6\ive eit'eCts f.r o.clv as

Crof^-lane, wheie itconfumed I'.me houfes.

The damage is not yet afcer-.a nrd, h'U it

. is thought to be very confiJerable. T'.ie

fire hetan in the wareiiou ai'i? . .; t j

thehoufeofan upholder, who lived next

door to the Gai rick's-He.id taveio, ut

which it coinmuoic;.:ed itfelf. The houfe

whers it commenced was entirely burnt

tlowii.
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down, fo tlKit fcarcfely a veftige of the very

walls rernaineJ. Three other hoiifes im-
metliately adjoining were leducetl to the

fame deplorable ftateofruiii. Mr. Spen-

cer, landlorJ of the Garrick.'' Head, .nid

his fiimily, ])?d retjreil to heU previoiifly to

tiiis unhappy aff.iir taking pl.ice. His ex-

tenfi ve premifes received very great damage,
j>articularly in the lear of the huiUling,

ivhich comnninicates wiili Duke's court.

A party-wall, which fortuiiat<.-!y fepaiated

Wr. Spencer'.i from the iioufe where the

fire began, was tlie nieans of favin^ his

houfefrom ^»/fl/deflrii6lion. His lofs mufl,

however, be very confiucr.ible, as his Iioufe

is redured to a mere Ihell, and his goods,

by the hurry of removing them, leceived

great injaiy. A 1arp.« liquor-fliop, liteiy

built by Mr. Spencer, at the bnck of his

houfe, in Duke's court, wasalfo dertroyed,

Tlie lol"'; caufed to individuals by this cala-

mity muft be feverely felt, as the greater

part of rhem were altogether uninfined, or

but pariidly covered. From tlie exertion

of the fi. emen, and hnm.-nity df thef|'e<51;a-

tors, no lives were loft, tho'.igh feveral

were in imminent danger. Much praife is

due to Mr. Brandon, of Covent-Garden
theatre, for his ai^ivity and good cotidutSl

on this melancholy occafion.

A Collector of taxes was this day fiim-

moned before Mr. Alderman S:aiaes, at

Guildhall, for giving fundry receipts to the

iihabitants of the parifla of which he
wiii coUeiflor, without having proper

Itamps on the fame. It appealed in evi-

<leuce, that he made it a praflice to charge

2d. for a ftami', though each receipt was
on a blink piece of paper. He was fined

ia the penalty of 5I.

Thurfiay, Jcnuiy.
About fix o'clock this evening, as two

ge:itltmen were returning from Ihocting,

in a poft-chaife, they were attacked hy fix

i'ootpuds between the Fowder-MiUs and

ik'-i'ifl-iu, uho flopped the horfes, and

imi-nedi:itely fired into tlie chaife ; v\ hen
two of them advancing to the fide of the

chaife, one of the gcnCiemen d'.fcliarged

his double-bairclled gun at "them, and

wounded one of them, as he faw him fall.

The others fii ed iei>e.,i..diy at tit c!..,nV,

bu', not fintiiiig il r;,Uin.)f :, they ciJOiied

both doors^ a;i!j r. -1 !v d li.t; r;tm;(-iiK;ii ot'

all theirmou:;;', a'lc! chsu; double biinelled

gun, and beat ihem about the he ul witli

their piftols. B;:th the gentlemen 'vera

very muchi wounded, and were obhged to

cail in a furgeon. 1: is fuppofcd tlie" g^ng
removed the woundei! man, as immediate

fearch was made after liim without effeit.

Mn,uLv, Ju„. 18.

While the R y.ii llandar.l was fiying jn

the Tower of London, tins > : > .:

of the Queen, a /ri-oofcirc.: •

yards wills, and of lengih 1

was r;;i{ed over tlie rair.par'.b oa a ilai: c>f

an.

feven feet long, and c.)ntinued hoifted for

three hours before it was difcoveud in the
garrifon. On the difcoverv, the Major of
the Tower. Colonel Smith, went himielf to
ftrike it, when making into a wrong part,
it difappcaied bt-fore he reached the (pot,
but was traced into the Deputy Chaplain's
hoofe, aiid found ftripped from the Rsi?,
undf;r his Ton's bed, a young man of i^, at
prefentLlie pupil <>f a public fchool.

_
ireJ„efd„v. 'Jan. 20.

The wind was this night fo very tempef-
tuoHS as to caufe feveral fliips to break from
their moorings in the Pool.

Mr. Fores, tlie proprietor of a print-fliop

in PiccaJilly, was yefterday taken into cuf-

tody, on a warrant iffued again.ft Iiiit. bv
Mr. Addington, wlierein 1 e ftands charged
with coiittniptuoufly and impionfly expo-
fing to ])ubl c fale a certain print, *^ntitn!ed.

" The Prefeiit-.tioii, or the VVil'c Mens
Offering," wliich is conCideied in a leligi-

ons light as a burlefcpie on the Scri|.tuie

pi^Jure of the VVii^e Men's Offering to our
Saviour, but is hirpofed to 1 elate to a re-

cent event at Carieton- houfe. The offence

being proved, by t! e produiftion of one of
the print?, purchalcd at Mr. Foras's !l;op, he
was ordejed to find bail to anf i' er th.e com-
plaint ?:<. the MX StffiL^ns for 'A fflminfter.

Fl'ilip,, ilu-.inr.an to Mr. Aitkin, print-

feller, ill C.'^i^-r.ieet, Leice-iei-ficlil-;, vv.is

accufcd of the f,,me olience, and alio or-
dered to nil',' had foi liis ai-pc :i nxe.

Tlie launch, of lis M.jaly',-, Ihip Gar-
land, on her way how Shtei iith ui ib.e

Nore, unfortunately funk ; and the Firll

Lieutenant, Mr. W.-tfon, Mr. Stcvw.i.l, and
Mr. Thoiupfon, Msfter's Mates, and Lieu-
tenant Burton, of the m.arines, all young;
and defcrving ofiirers, weie diowii'd, ro-

gciher v'itii five men and one woman,
Ian ofth.emen, the remaiomg part of the

crew, were fnved. Tlris accident h.-^p-

pened by having tsken in tcO rreat a qu^n-
ti:y of lhire=, which they were carrying
ott to the {bip. One of the men, who
was a fsmark.ible good fwinimer, held
Mr. Steward up for a confulciaMe time,

and had once alfifled him 'in getting on the
In.tto.M of the boat; but, being far fpent,

he , inl.l 1.0; keep his hold, liis body was
hi.iuL!i!(.n ilioic .Jiwnt ..n l.mir arter the
actiJint liiiniuiieil, a,,.! f.Viiv aiiiftancs

gi-eii.'.'iit. Ill v.^i.n T;i;;!-n..rr,. :,: I'ved him-
ielf iiy gtli;,!- on (lie !•:>;. m ,

(' liiy boat.

6.;/:.;./«;> Jar,. 23.

This being th. firit d-'.y of Hilary Term,
the Lord Cliancelh r and |ndgeS, r.ttended

by the great law-officei s. Sec. fee came from
tlie Lord Chancelhn'.-; in procelFion, and'
witlT th.e cu.'.ofnary formalities opened the

c:,:, ,,i ;. .ah'ti.

I blew fo ftvong this night as to

' .le damage -in fevtr-.l pans of

tlw WcUi-pohs. At the Gi.neial Port-.

Olike"
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^fficefome chimneys were blown down, and

*he Accountant General's Oiiice unroofed.

Sunday, Jan. 24,

Her Royal Highnefs. the Princefs of

Wales had this d^y di/iiie fervice perfurm-

ed in her apartments, the fii (t time fince her

recovery, when the thankfglviog prayer

was ufed by the ofliciating chaplain.

Ttajday, Jan. l6.

As a fervant to' Mr. Wifkic, of St. Paul's

Chuich-yard, was carrying a young child

of her mafters's along Lud^ate-Hill, Ihe

was fiidJeiilv feized with a violent pain in

her ftomach ; and had hardly tinse to com-
plain, and remove the child from hei^ arms,

when fhe dropt down dead.

This morning a terrihle fire broke out

at a malt-houfe at Nini-FJms, which burnt

with great fury ; ihe flamec communicated
to a dwelllng-houfe ; hnr, by the timely af-

fiftance of tlie firemen and engines, it was
got under without fpreading any farther.

WedncfJay, Jan 27.

After tiie le^yee, this day, the King
pafled, with his attendants, to the Great
Council Clian.ber; where, being feated in

the ufiial ftate, the Lord Mayor of Lon-
don, accompanied by Alderman Sir \V.

Lewes, Pickett, Boydell, Le Mefurier,

Skinner, Newman, Langfton, Eamei-, and
Lufhington, the Two Sheriiis, Recnrdei',

Common Serjeant, and other city- officers,

and about 80 of the Common Council,

were introduced, and prefented the City

Addrcfs of Congratulation on tiie Birtii of a

Pnncefs, which the King received with
his ufual atfahihty.

The following is a copy.

To THE King's Most Excf.llei;t
Majf.stv.

The humble Addrefs of the Lord Mayor,
Aldermen, and Commons, of the City of

Lo idoii, ill Common Cour.cil affembled.

iMod Gracious Sovereign,

We your Majefly's molt dutiful and
loyal fubjecls, tlie Lord Mayor, Alder-

men, and Commons, of the City of Lon-
don, in Common Council all'embled,

humbly approach the Throne with our
fuicereit congratulatioils on the fafe de-

livery of her Royal Highnefs the PrinceCs

of Wales, and tlia birth of a Princels.

Deeoly fcnfible of the true and fubf^aa-

tial hleffings which we experience under
yoiir Majelly's mild and pateind Govern-
ment, as elieiuial to the prefervatioii of
the religion, L"iws, and liberties, of all

your Majefty's fubjedls, your faithful citi-

zens of London mul\ fesl themfclves

bigldv interefted in an event which di-

re^iy tends ti fecnre to Britain the fuccef-

fioii of your lUutinous race on the Throne
of their anceHors.

Impreiled as we are with fuch f«nti-

nients of loyally and atradiment 10 your
Royal Houfe, it will be eqoally our duty
and dcli;;ht to promote, within our favcfil

f]>iiere5, a .gracsful vcneratwn fur y«ur

79
Majefty's facred perfon and Government,
a diie fubmliTion and refpe<5t for the laws
of our country, and a fteadfaft zeal to
preferve the tranquillity of the empire, as
the fundamental protedion of the invalu-.

able privileges which we enjoy.

His Majesty's Answer,
" T thanii yon for this dutiful and lava!

addrefs, and tor your congratulations on
the hirth of a Princess.

The repeated inftances which I have
received of your attachment to my perfon,
family, and government, are highly fijtif-

fa(5loiy to me."
After retiring from the King's prefence,

they were condudted to tlie Queen's Pre-
fence Chamber, where the Queen was
feated in her ufual ftate, having all her at-

tendants in waiting, when the ftdlowing
addrefs was prefented to her Majeily,
which ihe received with every mark of
CJimplacency and gratification.

To THE Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty.

The humble AJdrefs of the Lord Mayor,
Aldermen, and Commons, of the City of
London, in Common Council affembled.
May it pleafe your Majefly,

We his Majeiiy's moft dnriful and loyal

fubjedls, the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and
Commons, of the City of London, in Com-
mon Council alfembled, beg leave to con-
gratul.-ite your Majefiy upon the fai'e deli-

very of her Royal Highnefs the Princefs of
Wales, and the birth of a Princefs.

The citizens of London fee! the mod
lively fentiments of joy on every occafion

which contributes to your Majefty's do-
meftio felicity ; and the facred line of fuc-

cellion to the Throne of tliefe kingdoms
thus preferved forms a very material por-
tion of their happinefs ; confcious as the/
are, that no advantage will be wanting to

form her infant mind after tiie virtuous ex-
ample of the illuftrious fe.nales of your
Majefty's Royal Houfe.

That your M^jefty may be long fpareJ
to witnefs the growth of tlioie tranfcendent

virtues uf which your Majefiy forms fo

eminent a pattern, is tlie fincere prayer o£

the loyal citizens of London.

The Qu£e>j's Answer.
" I return you m.y fincere thauksforyour

congratulations on the birth of a Princefs
;

and I cannot but be very fenfible of thofe

cordial expreffions of attei'.ti.m to me, wiili

which they are accompanied."

Saturday, Jan. jo.

Bifcuits now made for the ufe of t!ie

Royal Navy are compofed of a mixture of
materials, of whsa', rye, an.! barley, ac-

cording to tlie new regulation. Green-
wich and Chelfea tiofpitab, at the inftiga-

tion af Government, have alfo adopted a
fimiUr mixture in the coiv.pofition of their

bread, for the ui'e, not only of the penfio-

aers, but of tlie fuperioi- officers.

Col.



So Births and Marriages of remarkable Perforts. r>n.

Vol. LXV. p. io=;6. Mr Richard Skin-

ner, reClor of BalTinghim, co. Lincoln,

was the third ^nd taft i'urvivu.g brother of

three brot! eis, all clergymen; and he,

•lying a K.chvlor, h-\s left his fortune

(a.Touniing to I'-'m' thoufands of pounds)

to his iwo ui' cef.daiigliteis of the 1; te Rev.

William S. pr-Hendary «>f Hereford (lee

voi. LXV. p. 444). Another brother, uhn
died fonie yeais fmce at B.tth, mnrrled a

lifter to the prefent Archbiihop if Cmter-

bury; and left by her an only daughter, a

highly accomplilhed young lady.

BlK : HS.

•Jan. \ T Aberdeen,
,
the Countcfs of

4. Ji\_ A'^oyne, a daughter.

7. At Carlton houfe, httwcen nine and

ten d'cl(»ck in the moniing, the Princefs

of Wales, a princefs. The Di.ke of Glou-

qefter, Jtlie Archbifliop of C interhury, the

Lord C lancellor. the l.urd Prefu'ent of his
.

. Majefty'? C.vnncii, the Duke of Leeds, the

Duke of DsvonOiirejthc K.irl of Cholnnon-

deli'V (Lord Chamberlain), .<nd the Eavl of

Jerfey (Mafter of tlje Hon'e 10 the Prince

of Wales), Lord Thurlow, and the Ladies

of her Ray al HiRhnefs's B dchamber, were

prefent. fier Royal Highnefs ii, God be.

praifei'J. as uell as cim be expected; and

the young Piincefs is in perfedl h^ir.lth.

This h?ppy event- was imn.ei^atcly made
known by the. firing of the Tower guns,

and othei demonftrntions of joy iu London

and Weftmuifler. Gaz.

In Spring gaidenf, the Lady of Jofeph

Hum, elq a fon.

8. At Twickenh.irr, the Lady of Lieut.-

col. Campbell, of the u!i infanir;, a dauqh.

The L:>.dsr of jo!;n Marjoribanks, efq. of

Ecclfcs, a daughter.

At Kinnaird, the Lady <.f Sir David Car-

negie, Hart, of SouUirfk. a daughter.

10- The Lady of [onatlian Jackfon, efij.

of Warrington, a daughter.

14. .^.t the feat of Mrs. Bouveiie, at

Betchv\orth, Surrey, the Laiiy of Colonel

G. Noel Edwards, a 'laughter.

At his houfe in Hertford- llreet, the Lady

©f Richaid BMrlley Sheru an, elq. a fon.

15. The L.dy of Col. Beriumonr, of

Portnian-fqu:;ie, a da\ighter.

16. At h,s houfe in St. Jame^'s-place,

the Lady of Robert Smuhj efq. M.P. for

JJoltingham, a fon.

12. AtRofe hil;,nearWrexham,co.Den-

kigh, the Lady of D. Pennant, efq. a fon.

M/KKIACKS.
LATELY, at Wiih.im, Will. Galkell,

:efq. of the He't< mmii.i, to .Mifs

tiiz. Kynatton, fscoiil d mgl-.t.-r of Tho-
mas K. elq. of the ^ove, LUVx.
At Rochcflcr, Mr^ Thomas Simfon. one

of the clerks of his M. jefly's vi<aiMHiiig-

office there, to Mii's Mary Hall head, of

St. Maigaret'i B.iuk.

Rev. Mr. Joyce, to Mifs Tag?, of Bath.

At KioRfbridgc. k«v. •. Wilcocks, vicar

of C ..irch"on, and maimer of the grammar-
fc'nool there to Mifs E Williams.

Rev Wormley M.-^rtin, of North Wal-
Ihatn, to MifsForfter, of Bridfield.

Capt. GlanviUe, of the royal Cornwall
regiment, to Mils E. Fandiavve, fecond

dai'ghter of Commiffioner t. of Plymouth
dock ^ard

At Limerick, in Ireland, James Patter-

fon, eiq. one of the commiflioners on be-

half of Dutch pr'Z<^s, ti. Mifs Jane White,

da. of tlie late Wm. \V. v;fi,i..of ihat city.

AtPalTa e,ne.-irCoik, fohnC<>leBo'ven,

efq. captain in his Maj-fty's Weft-India

regiment, to M^fs M.utha Randall, dau. of

the bte Lieut. R. of the rov.il n ay.

Rev. Dr. Gill, redlor of Roulham, co.

Oxford, to Mils Towufeud, fiftsr of Ed-

w.wA Lovedeii Lovcden, efq. of Burfcot.

park, Berks.

.At Ely, Lieut. Brown, of the Notting-

hamOnire mil tia, to Mifs C. Marlhall,

youiigeft daughter of Mr.,W. M,
Jan. 1. .^t Swanfc.ij in South VVales,

Metmoth GU), efq. to Mifs Heriot, dau. of

J..hn H. efq. fen. and hfter.to John H-. efq.

of Cathaiine-ftreet, Sir.md.

4. At B.th, Rev. Thomas Leman, of

Wenliailoii-hall^ co. Suffolk,- to .Mrs.

Champion, widow of the late Col. C. of

the Crefcent, Bath.

At May.ole, in Scotland, Rob. T^om-
fon. efq. of Jamaica, to Mifs )aue Kt;n-

nedv, daughter of the l.ue Robert K. elq.

of Da!.i..rrock.

5. Mr. Browns Wilts, of Avibourn, to

Mifs Kent, of Smithfield bars.

Georg.- Shum, efq. of Gower-ftreet, to

Mifs Sti-rey, of Bedford- fquare. They were
prcvioufly united at Gretna green (fee vol.

LXV. p. 967).
6. By the Biflinp of Lincoln, at Holly-

grove, the feat of La.ly Jennings, in Beiks,

George-flenry Role, elq. M.P. for South-

ampton, to Mifs Dunconibe, grand-d.iii. of

her ladyfhip, and dau. and co-heirefs ol

the late fhom.is D. efq. of Duiicombe-park,

CO. Vork.

7. At Lincoln, Arabrofe Cookfon, M.D,

phyfician tiiere, to Mifs Judith Hutton,

daugi tcr of the late Thomi.s H. ef<j. ol

of Gate Burton, co. Lincoln.

Capt. MiUiken Craig, of the Queen End
JntM.iman, to xMifs J..neL Monro, of Ni-

Ch< Ps lane,

8. At St. George Hanover-fqnare, Cha,

Pye, elq. of Radley, Berk?, major in the

third regiment of dragoons, to Mifs Mary
Colt, d.iDgh.ter ol the late Oliver Colt, eq.

of Auldhame.
II. Capt. Grillith, of the rnyal navy, tc

Lady VVillon, d.iu. of Mr. .'Serjeant Ad. dr.

and rel-.tt ol the 1-te Hon. Mr. Juilice W.
li. At Afhtonriinder Line, the Rev,

John Kenwoiihy, B. A. miniftcr of Stalty-

bridge,
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bridge, to Mifs Tavlor, dau. of Mr. T. at-

torney, "f Dukinfield-liall, in Che(bire.

- 14. At Haitimerfmitli, Andrew Pope,

efq. to Mils Scott, <!au. of the lace William

Scott, efg. of Grofvenor-place.

15. At St. James's clnirch, C. B, Roper,

efq. to Mifs Revely, dau. of Mr R. efq.

• t6. Mr. VV.'B. Flexney, of Carey -ftreet,

to Mifs SiU, of Rorheftcr.

Mr. Rooerc GoUien, Jan. srchitedl, of

Great Ormond-ftreet^ to Mifs F. Harring^-

ton, of Gret.iRn'.Tel-ftreet, Bloomfbury.

iS. Cape. r?.cl<.foii, of tht^ Cirnatic Eaft

''i Indiaman, to Mifs Harrier Gooilchikl.

iq. Rev. Dawfon Warren, vtcar of Ed-
inntuon, to Mifs Charlotte- Lucy Jackfon,

',

\
fecond daughter of the Rev. Dr. J. eanoa-

''

;
refideniiary (if St. Patil's.

! 2o At Eniham, co. Dorfet, William

,
Monro, efq. lieutenant-colonel of theCaith- in his'74th year, Mr. VVilliam Squire, well

81

Dec.^. Aged 45, Mr. Edward Rogers,
merchant, in Liverpool, whofe lofs w[il be
deeply fe!t, and feverely lamentc-d, by aa
amiable family and a feleft hand of frieadf.
To iinftained integrity in extenfive mer-
cantile concerns were in liim added a found
and liiglily-cukivated underftandirig, an ele-
gant turn for the fine arts, of which his
valuable colleelion of paintings is an exift-
ing proof, and, above all, a liberal indepen-
dent fpirit.

At Gibraltar, Charles Strickland, efq.
m.ajnr of the zzd reginient.

18. At Venice, in fix hours illnefs, after
a fit, fuppofed to proceed from the gout ia
his flumach, Charles SackviUe, efq. a
partner in the banking-houfe of Sir Robert
Herries and Co. in St. James-llreet,

30. At his houfe in Broad-ftreet, Soho,

',

I
nefs iegian, to Mif-; Bower, of Eniham

'

I
houfe, eldeft daughter of Edmund B. efq.

,
I

of Profpeft-hiU, Berks.

''I
21. Wl'.liam Chapman, efq. deputy of

'

I

Coleman-ftreet ward, to Mis. Chandler, of

i
Gower-ftreet, Bedford fquare.

.;'j 27. Wilham MileF, efq. of the Exche-
"^

l^iier-oflice, Temple, to Mifs Jane Clarke,

'[of Hatton-flrcet.

Deaths.
1795. A T Rome, of a putrid fever,

Sepf.T^.J^^^ Mr. James Durno. • He was
not ill more than nine or ten d.nys ; but,

for a confiderable time p.^.ft, his health has

been in a '.ory precarious Hate. He was
buried according to the ufual cuftom of

iBterring Froteftants in that countr>'. All

his brother artifls (we jnean Brltilh artifts)

j2ttend:d ; and Prince Anguftus honoured

[his funeral by carrying a torch, as did his

two gentlemen, and Lord Wycombe, Mr.
Amherft, and Mr. Difney Fitcli. Lord
Plymou'h con'd not atten*', biit fent his

'carriage and fervantf. Mr. D. is fincerely

[regretted by all who knew him, both as an
[ingenious a; till and a moft«beiievolenl man.
i Oa. 4. At St. Domingo, Wm. Riddick,

efq. of Carbi'.;t<jn, ne.-ir Dumfrici, and cap-

I'tain in the aid reg. of foot.

[ 8. Of the yellow fever, at Cape Nicola

]

Mole, of which place he was commandant,
|Lieut.-col. Boyd Manuingham, of ihe Siit

Tegiment.

j
Nii^j. 24. In her folitary g.irret, in Greffe-

^ftreet, of a cancer, aged 8z, Mrs. Mary
Roche, dau. of .Count J.imes R. of the

Tempte, and half-filter ot Earonefs Nol-
ken, wife of Stephen Le Maitre, efq.

ciunfellor in Bengal. She was a lady of a

moA liberal and benevolent heart, an^ has

been for fome years fuoported by the hu-
hianit}' of fome friends who truly commi-
1«rated lit.r verv hard fate. Mrs. R. is no-
ticed in vol. LXlll. 673 (where Mr. R's

iinothcr fhov\ld h^ve been Airs. R's mother).

Cent. Hag. Janu<iry, 1796,

i
'- II

known to the curious mechnnick and arti-

fan for his great ingenuity, and peculiar
fkill in the tempering of fieel. This arc
he firft applied £0 tiie manufaaory of
favvs ; which, for their effeiSf and execution
have ever been held in fuperior efiimation.
This excellence not only gave him a deci-
ded preference with the curious artificer in
cabinet furniture, but foon attrafled the
attention of furgical operators; and his im-
proved amputation faws and new trefine
gained him the patroi!-ge of thofe eminent
lorgeons. Hunter and Wyatt. By the re-
commendation of thofe gentlemen, he af-
terv/ards turned his attentict) to elaftic
truir« for ruptures; and, by happily-
adapting his praetical ingenuity to their
theoretical principles, numbers, both of rich
and poor, have experienced relief and cure
in one of the moft diltreffing and common
maladies to wliich each fex and rtation b fo
very liable ; for, he always made it his rule
and endeavour to proportion his reward to
the ability of his patient; and by this means
he was enabled to render gratuitous fer-
vices to innumerable objedls Who had not
the power to make him a recompeiice.

At Hampftead, in his 80th year, Mat-
thew Barton, efq. admiral of the W!>;te.
There are taxv perfons who, during tiia
time that their age and ftreiTgth would
perm't, have been more adlively e.mployed
ill the ferviceof their country. He vvent
to led in 1733, in the Fox, Capt. Arnold,
to Sooth Carolina ; returned in Aiiguft
1732, and was paid off. In theNovember
following he was made a midfliipman on-
board the Falmouth, Capt. Byng, and
went to Lifboii, and the Mediterranean

;
returned to England in May, 1735, a'"l
was iurn»d over to the Cornwall, Cdpt.
y^nbrugh, and paid off m March, 1736;
in M.^y following was a midfhipman ens-
board the Edinburgh guardihip. Capt. 7.

Davis ; and Oaober in the fame year was
a midftiipman gn-board the Elthatn, Lord

Auguftus
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Auguftus Fitzroy ; went to Newfoundland,

ana thence to the MeJiterranean. In

March 173 q was a midHiipnian on-board

the Somerifet, Adiv.iial Haddock ; in Sep-

tember, xvas made lieutenant of the St,

Jofeph prize off Cadiz, and brought her

home. In 1739-40 was made lieutenant of

the Lenox, wlien Ihe took the Princeffa,

and came home in the PrincefTa. In

0>S\oher 1740 was removed into the Prin-

cels Caroline, and went to Jamaica, where

Adm. Vernon lioifted his flag on board the

Caroline, and removed all liie officers into

the Bui ford ; was lieutenant of the Burford

at the fiege of Cnrthagena ; came home,

and was paid off m the Burford, but im-

mediately appointed lieutenant of the

NonfUch ; was a Weftern cniizer till June,

1743 i then went to the Mevliterr?ncan,

with convoy; was lieuiennnt of the Non-

fuch in the ^»gagement off Ti ulon with

Adm. Mathews. In September 1744 ^'^s

appointed firft lieutenant of the Marlbo-

rough; in M-irch 1745 ^as removed into

the Neptun&j Adm. Ro-v\ ley's Ihip ; and in

Way i74<: w^?, by tlie Admiral, appoint-

ed capt:dn of the Duke fireP.iip ; and, in

February 1746-7 was made captain of the

Antiiope by Adm. Medley ; in Apiil fol-

lowing was appointed to the Poflilion xe^

bech ; in Aviguft 174S the Poftilion was

ordered to be left at Fort Mahon, and he

came home with Adm. Byng in the Boyne
;

was paid off in October 1748, having been

only one tiay unemployed that war.. In

Januaiy 1755 he was made captain of the

Lichlield, at:d failed with Admiral Bof-

cawen to Louifburg and Halif.ix. In

June 1756 took the Arc en Ciel, a French

Ihip of vvrir of 50 guns, off Louillmrg;

came home in December 1756, and was

. ordered out fenior captain to the cojft of

Guiney, aii<l then to the Leeward lll-.nd, ;

and in Augult r75S brought home, undtr

con-voy, one hundred fail of fliips. i\\

]SfoveiTil5er 175S was appointed one of

Admiral Keppc- I's fijuaiiron againft Goree
;

"on the 30th of that month was unfoiiut.vte-

Iv c.ift away on the coart of B.iibwy ; re-

mained on 'the ffn.nd a fo'tnight without

any thii^g to fufefut upon but a few drown-

ed flieep that were driven afn'ore ; himi'clf

and that part of his crew which efcapcJ

from the wreck were quite naked. Alter

remaini:ig eigiucen months in fiavery at

Morncco, he was ranfomed by Govern-

ment, ai!''-, upon coming home, was tried

by a coiut-martial for the lolV. of the- L-icii-

field, and honourably acqnirtedj In Oc-

lch(?r 1760 he was commiir»mfd fi>r the

Temeraire, r.nd appointed one <,f Adm.
Keppel's fquadron to Belle- ifle, with a

diltir.j;ui(hing pef'dant. He was appointed

by the Admiral to rommand the Itat-Ut-

tomed boats at th.e landing, and the feamen

employed on there : and, when the enemy
capiiulaied, h« was publicly thanked for

his fervicesby Gen. Hudfon, and fcnt home
with the account of the fucccfs of the expe-

dition. Afterwards he convoyed between

two and three thoufand troops to Barbados,

and was at the taking of Martinique. In

March 1761 Le went to Jamaica with Sir

James Douglas, and afterwards to the

Havannah with Sir George Pococke. He
affifted Adm. Keppel and Capt, Harvey on
the day of landing the troops, and after-

wards had the command of all the feameti

employed on (hore for the firft five weeks,

till he was fo reduced with fatigue and a

fever, that he was obliged to give up the

command. After the place was taken,

Ifis health was fo much impaired that he

was obliged to change his (hip from the

Temeraire to the Devonfhire, in which he

cp.me home, and was paid off m May
1763, at the conclufion of ths war. He
was promoted to a flag on the 28th of

A^iril r777; vvas made Vice admiral on

the rgth of March 177;, and Admiral on

the 24th of September 1787 ; but, his con-

ftitution having been very much broken by

the fever with which he was attacked at the

Havannah, and the length of his fervites

he found himfelf unable, in the laft and the

prefent war, to take upon himfelf ar.y

a<Slive command, and therefore did not fo«

licit it. After having given fo circumftan-

tial a detail of his meritorious condndl; in

his profeffion, it would be doing an a6l of

injaftiie to liis memory were we not t»

rrention his worth in tlie relative duties of

I'fe. As a hufband he was faithful and af«

fedlionate ; as a mafter, kind and forbear-

ing; asafriend, unfhakenand liifnitereftedj

and his pious refignation to rhe will vf God,
during his laft illnefs, proves him to have

been .t fincere Chriilian.

Lr.u-'v, in Portugal, Dr. Loreira, author

of the "Mora Cochii.cnfis." This cele-

brated hotaniit devoted 30 years of clofe

ai^plicatioii to the compoiiiioii of this work.
Sir Jiifejih Eaiiks invited him to this coun-

try, for the purpofe of publifhing it here;

^nt advanced age prevented him from ac-

cspting the inviiat-ion.

At Kilbrittan, co. Cork, Ireland, Mr.

Jofiah Jones, formerly an eminent brewer,

of the city *A Cork.

At Cork, Mrs. Ancram, wife of Major

A. of SunviHe.
• Henrv Morgan, efq. of Caerleon, co.

Monmouth.
At Cirencerter, co. Gloucefter, r.ged up-

wards of 60, V, iliiam Turnei*) ekj. a gen-

tleman uiiivcrfally rtfpei5led.

After a Hvn illnefs, Mr. AlJermnn

VVhitwell, of Coveiitiv.

At Thoiiibnry, near Bromyard, co. He-

reford, agwl 102. Anne Jones, widow, a

pauper. She went 10 fervice on the d.ay

thatan account if Kh-c. battle of Ramili-s

arrived,- i<'nd wan lenisrkably healthy till

wiuim a tew inunlhs bvfoi'f; i^i <^%WaU
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At Farnborougli, co. Berks, ia her iSth

year, after a tedious anii painful illnefs,

which llie hore with an uncommon degiee

of fortitude and refigna'ion, Mifs GooJ-

lake, only daugliter of the lae Thomas G.

efq. Her amiable and ensis'mg difpofiliou

will render her lofs long and feverely felt

by a difconfohue mother and a numerous

circle of friends.

In her i8th year, Mifs Frances Talbot,

fecond daughter of the Hon. Francis T. of

Wi;ham-plac8, Elfex.

At C )ngleton, in Chclhire, Mrs. Sophia

Toppj wife of Mr. John T. foap-boiler,

and daughter of the late John Colby, effj.

x>l BoC.on, CO. Lincoln.

William Fowler, well known in the

town and neighbourhood of Sheffield as

driver of .Mr. N'cliolfcn's machine (of

Ciyu'ooii) from York to Sheffield, and

back agiiii. He had travelled for 37 years

fucceiiively, without having", in all that

time, met with any illnefs to obftru6l liis

journeys, till the cold which he caught of

!at?, and wliich proved fatal. In one week
.be nnift have travelled 244 miles, in one

year iz.tG?, and in the whole 37 years

4.65,456 miles.

Ac Roftherne, in Chefhire, in his 8 jd

year, James Maffsy, efq. late of Salfurd,

many ye-.rs nreudeat of the infirmary, &c.

in Mancheller.

Suddenly, Mr. John Eradley^ formerly

mafter of the Silver Oar mn, and late a

cotl-merchaut, of Rochefter.

Rev. Henry Holdfworth,redVor of North

Haifli, curate of Dartmouth, and one of the

aldermen of that refpedUble borough.

Rsv. JohH Ricliardfon, M. A. rettor of

tirborne-Stickland, and vicar of Her-
;e, CO. D<.rfet; the former in the gift

( ; ;he Earl of Dorchefter, the latter in that

of thi; Croivn.

Rev. La.icelot Eell, reftor of Sail, and

vicar of SaxUiorpe, co. Norfolk, both in

the gift of the Mafter and Fellows of Pem-
broke- ctilleg'-, Cambridge, of wliich he was
amemb^ir, B. A. I7S9) M. A. 1761.

Rev. Robert Wells, rector of Wanflrow
and Enmore, 10. Somerfet.

At Blakeney, co. Gloucefter, the Rev.
Thom.is Leach, who held the feveral

livings of Langfoy, Ragland, and Llan-

denny, co. .Vlonmourh.

Suddenly, at her father's houfe in Pall

Mall, Mils' Jane Mooily, eldeft daujiiter 01

-Samuel M. efq. This young lady i- uns of

the many iiti^ances which have la:ely oc-

curred of flow and latent fever bringing on
fudden deaih. She had been out in the

carriaje, felt herfelf indifpofed, went up
to her chamber, laid her head down on the

)>ed, and died.

January i. At Chsfterfield, CO. Derby,
VJm. Anderfon, efq. of London.

2. In Little Britain, aged 88, Mr. Ed-
ward Ballard, boukfelkr ; wlioni} in a for-

mer volume, we have noticed as the laft of

the numerous race of that fraternity for

which L. Britain was m.my years famous.

In hi^ 39th year, George St.iinfortb, efq.

of Old Broad-itreet, father of Mr. S. vyine-

merchant.

At the houfe of the Rev. D. Pape, at

Rye, SulTcx, Mrs. M.uy Brown, widow of

the late Major B. of Uie 85th, and fitter to

Lieut.-col. French, of the lOid regiment

of foot.

At Newark, Mrs. Simnitr, wife of Mr.

S. hair-drclfcr. Going through a palTage

near her houfe in the dark, she had tke

misfortune to fall over a kit, which had

been in:idvertently left in the way, and her

ftomach pitched on one of the hmJles:
n«twithl^andiiig every pofliWe affiflance,

ftie expned in itbout an hour, le.uing a

difcoiuolate huft^nd and three children to

bewail her untimely end.

At his houfe in Exeter, of a paralytic

feizure, Robert Studley Vidal, efq. one of

the guardians of the poor of that city. He
had been unufually well during the day,

and, at the time of his being feized, w.as

walking and converfmg in the moft tran-

quil manner. He firlt complained of a

chiiliiefs through his wliole frame, which,

in the courfe of a few minutes, was Suc-

ceeded by a numbnefs that gradur>lly

brought on death. Mr. Vidal was ^red to

the profcflioa of the law, which he prac-

tifed for fonr.e years in London with confi-

derable fuccefs ; but the eafmefs of hi? cir-

cumftances enabling him to quit an employ-
ment to which he was never much attach-

ed, he early retired to the eiijdyment of

independence in the neighbourhood of his

his friends.

3. At Dublin, in confequence of t!ie

wounds he received the preceding nigiit

from a party of Defenders (who have fiuce

been apprehended), Caleb Barnes Harman,
efq. brother to Lord Oxmantown, and M.F.
for the county of Longford. (See p. 74.)

x^t his houfe on Walcot-p.u-ade, Bath,
the Rev. William Dee Beft, M. A. reftor
of Backwell, co. Somerfet, and of Baug-
huifV, CO. SoLith.iinptoa.

At Gaintboroiigh, the Rev. Jeremiah
Gill, near 50 years a Prefbytenan muullcr
in that town.

At Gofport, in his 3 id year, Lieutenant
WilHam Nicholfon, of his Majef^y's Ihip
La Commerce de Marfeilles, formerly mat-
ter of the Paragon, of Liverp;iol.

4. In her 77ih year, Mrs. Pringle, wi-
dow of Captain Walter P. and filter to tiie

late Lady Warden.
Mrs. Spottifwoode, wife of Robert S, efq.

folicitor, of Autliu- friers, London.
At Gainfborough, Mr. Paul Steer, for-

merly a butcher ther», but Come years fince

fold his eftatc for a fufficient annuity.

In confequence of a duel with Capt.
Watfoa of the gotli regiment, Major Swec:-
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xnan, of the Indep8ndeins. The geatle-

men never faw each otl^r before the even-

ing .)f Jan. t, when thev happened to meet

by chance in the fjme box at tlie Opera-

houfe, and, in conleq'.ience of fome liifa-

greeab't^ wpnls that pslfeil between them,

Capt. W. rciccivtd a melfage next morn-

ing. They met on Monday morning, Jan.

4, on a common near Cohbam, when, at

adiiiance of nine or ten yaids, they fired

both at the fame time. Major S. receitred

C >pt.W's fhot in the riglu brcafl, fell, and

d'Cd in about half an hour afteivvards,

without uttering; one word. Capt. W.
received the Major's fhot in his right thigh,

vvhich completely fraftured the hone, and

came out on tlie oitier fiJe. He is now at

Cobham, where every attention is paid

him by two gentlemen of the faculty, and

is in a fair way of doirg well. Sec p. 76.

5. At Hampftead, Mr. Creed.

At. his houfe in Curzon-ftreet, May-
fair, the Hon. Richard Pitzpatrick.

6. On Stoney-hill, Brifto!, David Dun-

combe, efq. m.\ny years an eminent mer-

chant ot that city.

Mrs. Hopkins, wife of Richard H. eftj.

of Dulwich, Surrey.
'

7. At Shelford, on the Trent, near

Bingham, co. Nottingham, James O'Burn,

the celebrated ventiiloquift. He was a

native of Ireland, but had refiJed feveral

.years in this kingdom ; and having,

fome time ago, picked-up a wife at

Shelford, he always after confidered that

village as his liome, whenever his inclina-

tion led, or iiis eccentricity fuffered hina to

defift, for fnort interval?, from his pei am-
bulations through different parts of this

country. He had feveral liber.-'-i otfers from

various companies of itinerants to induce

him to engage with thsm for limited pe-

riods, in the exercife of his wonderful and

extraordinary faculty ; but as he could not

brook the idea of confinement, he never

thought proper to accede to their propofals.

Amonglt the many ludicrous pranl Jif-

played by him, the following is not the

leall worthy of recording : Meeting a far-

mer's fervant upon a public highway

driving a w.^ggon top 1 iden with truffes of

hay, he fo artfully imitated the crying of a

child, as proceeding from the middle of the

hay, that the poor affrighted countryman

flood aghaft at the noife, w hich being feve-

ral times repeated, lie was prevailed on to

let him aflilt in unloailing tlie waggon, and

releafe the fuppofed fuffcrer, whofe cries

^)ecame louder and niore frequent. Jem-
my having thus fucceeded in getting the

hay off the w?.ggon, after laughing heartily

at the countryman's ftmplicity, left him to

replace t!'e fame himfelf in tne beft man-
rier he oiikl.

At his houfe at Twickenham, T,horaas

Foxall, efq. late a commander in the Ealt

India Company's fervice.

At Barnes, Surrey, in her 17th year,

while preparing to dance, the ami.ihle

and accompliflied Mifs Martha Townley,
only child of the R«v. G. S. T. leifor of

St. Stephen, Walbrook.
At Edinburgh, Frances Vifcountefs Ken-

more.
After a /hort illnefs, P.itrick TUomfon,

efc. of V/.irvvicn-coui t, met chant.

In her i6th year, Mifs Blayney. only

daughter of the Rev. Dr. B. canon of Ciirift

Church, and Regius profeilor of Htbrew
in the univerfitv of Oxtsrd.

Samuel Miller, of Burton, near Lincoln^

caterer to Lord Monfon.
Aged 77, Mr. Smitii, of Ailhally, co.

Oiiford, cordwaincr. He was thrown fron;»

his hoife in tiie market-place at Witney,

and immediately ex|iire>i.

8 Mr. Grilttn King, merchant, of Nafr

fington, CO. Northam|iton.

At Qinrndon, near Derby, whither he

went for the recovery of his health, Henry
Price, efq. brother to Job Hart Price

Clarke, efq. of Sutton.

Mr. fohn Lean, many years a merchant

of Briftoi.

At Erixton-place, Surrey, Mr. Williaui

Wing, fen.

In Dawfon-ftreet, Dublin, George Raw-
fon, efq. M.P. for the borough of Armagh,
and one of the commiffioners of itaraps in

Ireland.

Killed, at Reading, Jo!in Baker, gunner

of the Diomt de frigate. See p. 75-

9. At Stont haven, co. Kincardine, North

Britain, aged 8 r, Mr. John Duncan, wri-

ter, poll.Tnafler, and deputy colledlor of

cefs for the county. His firfl wife, If.ih:!

Stevens, died in 1779, leaving no ilfue

;

and he married, May 2, 1780, If.ibda

Dunbar, aged about 21, who died before

him, June 10, 1794 ; by whom he has left

ifTue two fons, J.shn and Robert. Mrs.

Eliza Dimcan (whofe maiden name is

Dunbar), wife of the Rev. Mr. Duncan,

of Se'.burne, is the eldefl and only fiflei of

his laft wife, and the bll furviving ifTue of

tlie name (if Dunbnr, of one of the feveral

branches lineally defcended of the Dunbais,

antient earls of March a'ld Dunbar.

In Powis-place, the lofant fon of Frat;-

cis Fownes Luttrell, efq, commiffioner of

the cufloms.

Mr. John Adams, of Maryanfleigh. Re-
turning from Southmolton marktft, ovvirg

to the d.irknefs of the night, he rode ir.to

the river near Alfwere bridge, and was
unfortunately drowned.

C. H. Garret, efq. firft lieiitenant of 5ir

Peter Parker's Ihip, the Royal William.

As he was coming on-(liore, he fell over-

board in i fit, and was drowned. The
body was immediately taken up, and every

means ufed for his recovery, but without

elfeti. By his death the fcrvice has loLt

a valuable officer. , i

^i- Aftsj;
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10. After a few days illnefs, in his 831I

year, Jofeph AUe;-i, M. D. apwarJs of 30

years nuiter of JDulwicli college, Surrey.

Jliis advant igeous and honourable office he

refigned to his worthy fiiccclTor, the pre-

sent maimer, upwards of 25 years agOj on

his mairi:ige; which holy i^ate was deemed

by the Foun Icr incompatible with the duty

of this masifteriaPchair. Dr. Allen was

fiippofed to be the laft furvivor of thote

who went rnund the world with Lord

AnCon. His condu^ in pubhc and private

life was m ift exemplary; he was charita-

ble, juft, and liberal, full of informati'.n,

fnen«lllnp> ^nd benevolence ; and, by his

will, has bequeathed 500I. to the Afy-

|i)m, and !;ocl. to the Lying-in Hofpital,

The reft c f his ample fortune, except a ft-vv

friendly and family legi'xies, he has left to

his nephew, Mr. Richard Allen, a furgeon

cf gieat relpsitability in the borough of

South walk.

In Bsdford-ftreet, Covent-garden, aged

^9, Mr. Bernard Baker, upholder.

In her Svtii year, Mrs, Garlmg, fen. of

Kinsi-ftreet, Bloomlbury.

After a very fcvere and lingering illiisfs,

Beicher Baril, efq. of Southampton.

11. In her 20th year, Mifs Cox, daugh-

ter of Philip C. efq. of Qucen-fqinre.

In Craven-ftreet, James Andei Ion, efq.

Aged 78, IfaacWail, efq. ot Bridlington,

CO York. His renraiiis were interred at

beptford, Kent.
"

I i. At Sleaford, aged 8t, Leonard Brown,

efq. of Pinchbeck, co. Lincoln, many years

an afling magiftrate for the parts of

Kefteven.

At her fathei 's houfe in Plymouth, after

a very fhort ilhiefs, Mifs Mary Herbert,

daughter of George H. efq. banker.

Aged 23, Mr. William Walker, many
years wharfinger, of Exeter j a man of

ftricl probity and exemplary piety.
-'

13. Much regretted, Mr. John Ander-

fon, F.R.SS. London and Ed.nburgh, and

profeffor of natural philofophy ia the uni-

verfiiy of Giafgow, in the 70th year of his

age, and 41ft of his profefforlhip. He
was author of many ufeful and ingenious

inventions, and lived to fee, befides other

works, tive editions of his valuable Inrti-

tutes of Phyficks. To his elegant, pleafing,

and fn?ular manner of teaching—to his

very aiFiduous exertions, and expenfive

apparatus—the ftndent, the merchant, the

tr.idefman, the farmer, are much indebtad

for the knowledge they have acquired in

natural hiflury, in mechanicks, and in the

{ligher branches of natural philofophy. So-

ciety in general wdl long feel his lofs.—He
h^s bequeathed his valuable apparatus and

extenfive library, with the greateft part of

iiis eft.iifts, for the pnrpofe of founding a

ledlurelhip of natural phdofophy at Giafgow.

At Baliaglloke, H.mts, James Haidy,
M.D. formerly one of the phyliciinsta tiis

JJonhampcoa county lafiiiuaiy.-

At Lynn, Stephen Wilfon,efq. one of the
aldermen of that corpoi-ati<in.

At Perth, Mungo Murray, efq. of Kin-
carney.

14. At his houfe in Spaw-fields, Cler-

kenwell, aged 71, Mr. Ifnac Hitchin. He
W.1S many years a refpeifable wool-dealer
in Bermondfey-flreet. Thofe who ivncw
him moft can beft witnefs th£t his life was
exemplary fnr integrity and virtue.

At Ingelton, co. York, after a long in-

difpofition, Mrs. Barlow.

At Norton, c<>. Diuhim, very fudden'y,

in confequence of the burftuig af a blood

-

velTsI, Thomas Bradford, elq. Me was
married, on the 29th ult. to Mifs Jolinfon,

fecond daughter of the late Rev. George j.
of Norton.

15. At his houfe in Featherftone-buiU-
ings, aged 74, Anthony Pye, efq.

After a long illnefs, much lamented, Mr,
Baker, mailer of a writing academy, and
one of the capital burgeffes of Stamford,
CO. Lincoln.

Mr. Nibbs, a Weft Indian of very confi-

derable property in that country, and lately

called to the bar in the Temple. He this

day bought a brace of p\ft' I , dined out,
and returned to tea previo' s to his going
off by the mail for Portfmouth, where his

friends waited for him to fail to the Weft
Indies. He took uut with him, in the
morning, the greateft part of tlie mone/
which was to carry him thither

;
paij

all the fmall bills he owed about the Tem-
j>le ; and for thofe to whom he was in-

debted, and could not meet with, he lefc

the money on tus table.

At his houfe in William-ftre t, Dublin,

in his 59rh year, univerfally and deferveul/

lamented, Alderman Natlianiel W.irren,

M. P. for the borough of Callan, and late

fuperintendant magiftrate of the new eila-

bliftiment for proteillng the peace of ths

city of Dublin. He filled ths odK;e of high
ftieriif of that city in 1773 ; was ele6\ed an
alderman in J775; cliofen to the mayor-
alty in 1782 : in 17SS he ferved the oaice

of high Iheriff of the couirry of Dublin ;

and was alfo chief conimiilioner of pjhcs
for many years.

16. Suddenly, in York, at ?.n advanced
age, the Rev. John Chamheila-n, u[)w.ipds

of 25 years chaplain to the Rom.ni Catliolc

boardiiig-fchool for young ladies vvitSiuut

Micklegate-bar.

In his 56:h year, Henry-William Port-

man, efq. of Bryanftone-place, co. Dorfet;

wl-.ofe large eftates in the Weft of Er gland,

and in the comity of Middlefex (comprifi-.g

the ground-rents of Pori.man-fquare, and
feveral ftrcets in its neighbourhood), de-

v<ilve to his only fon, Henry- Bjikley P.

efq. M.P. for the city of Wells.

17. At Maidftone, Kent, Mifs Flizibe;h

Shipley, third daughter of the l.iic Right

Rev. Jonaihaa S. bift-;op of Si. Afaph.

ic. SuJ-
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so. SnJtlenly, in liis 6sth year, Mr.
Thomas Vanhagen, ni;>ny years a paftry-

cook in St. Paul's church-yaid, and one of

the common council of the ward of Far-

ringdon Within.

At Ills houfe at Depcden, co. Surrey,

Sir William Burrell, bart. LL.D. chancellor

to the Bilhop of Worcefter, 1764; F, R.

aid A. SS. 17 <;4 ; and commiffioner of ex-

cife, 1774. ^^ ^^' i\w\\ foil of Peter

Burreli, t-lq. of Be' kenliam, Kent; ad-

inictal of St, John's college;, Cambridge,

wliere he flmdied the civil bw, and pro-

ceeded LL.B. 1775} and LL.D. 1760. He
married, April 13, 1773, Sophia, dr.ughtc-r

of Charles Raymond, efq. of Valentine-

houfe, Elfex, who u»» created a baronet

May 3, 1774, with remainder, in default of

R-iale-iffue, to William Burrell, efq. of

Beckenhara, r;nd Ins heirs-male by Sopiiia

bis wife, by whom he has left two fons

and two daughters. Her fortune wai. Ha-

ted in our vol. XLHL p. 20:-, at ioc,oocL

Sir Willifim reprefented Haflemere, 1773.

In the tourfe of five years he made the

iT>ort ample colledions for a Hiflory of ihe

CoKiity of SuiTex, aiTanged in complete

order, by rapes and parifhes, in ii folio

Tolames, befules another of dra%vings of

churches, houfe,"^, &c. &c. by Lambtrt and

Grimm, three volumes of monumental in-

fcriptions, and four volumes of furvevs and
recordr, &c. This work he fpared no
pains to bring to perfedion, though he
declined giving it to tlie publick himfelf

(yet no man was fo well qualified for the

undertaking as hinifoli), but intended tii

bequeath it to the Britilh Mufeum. He
was feized with a paralytic ftroke in Au-
guft 1787, which took away his fpeev,h

f^.ratime; but, though h.e recovered that,

he totally loft the ufi of his left arm, and
in 1 79 1 refigned his feat at the board of

exxife in favour of Robert Nicholas, efq.

referving, however, to himfelf a (h?re of

the appointment. He purchafed a retreat

at Depeden, the air of which particularly

agreed with his conlHtution, which was,
however, too much alfeded to hope for

perfedl recovery, thouf^h he feemed to have
recovered enoui;h to appear among his

friends.

23. At the houfe of his brother, the Hon.
Mr. Perryn, in Gre.it George-ftreet,\Veft-

minfter, Lieutenant-colonel John P. of the

1 2th regiment of foot.

25. At Hammerfmith, Mrs. Sarah Moy-
fer, laft furviving daughter of Colonel M,
of Beverley.

*j5* PRoMOTroNS, bjc. fe'c in our ncxi.

THEATRICA
f. New Drury-Lane.
K. Henry the liigiith—TheSon-in-Law.
lie Recruiiiog Officer— The Children

in the VViH.J. [and Apothecary.

Tlie Provok'il Hufbaud—The Dodor
As Yon Like It—The Adopted Child.

The Siege of Belgrade—TheHuraourift.

Love for Love—The Adopted Child,

The Pirates—The Firft Floor.

Fir^l Love—Tiie Prize.

The Mountaineers—The Snoil'd Child,

Tweluli "Night—My Grandmother.

Alexander the Great—The Doftur and
the Apothecary. [Supper.

The Wheel of Fortune—No Song No
King Henry the Eighth—The Adupted
The Jev\—The Liar. [Cliild.

Douglas— HaikquinCaptivf ; or, MagicFir?

Know "i'our Own Mind—Ditto.

T*ie School for Scandal— Ditto.

Ths Mdlintaiiiesrs—Dif.o.

[aue Shore—Ditto.

The Man ef Ten Tboujand - Ditto.

Alexander thi Great—Ditto.

The Man of Ten Thoufaiid—Ditto.
Ditto— Ditto.

Firit Love— Ditto.

The Diflrefs'd Mother— Ditto.

L REGISTER.
Jin. Covent-Garden.

1. The Myrteries of the Caftle—Merry
Sherwood ; or, Harlequin Forrefter,

2. Notoriety—-Ditto. [Bitto,

4. The Ghofl—The Widow of MaUbar—

.

5. Speculation—Ditto. [Ditto,-

6. The Ghoft—TheMy fteriousHufband--

7. The London Heimit—Ditto.

g. Crofs Purpofes—FontainviUe Forcft—

.

9. Speculation—Ditto. [Ditto,

ir. King Henry the Fourth—Ditto.

12. Speculation—Ditto.

13. Arrived at Portfmouth—37>e Dny\ of
n^tr— Ditto.

14. Ditto—Ditto—Ditto.

15. Ditto— Ditto— Ditto.

16. SpeciiU'tiop—Merry Sherwo'id.
18, King Henvy the Fourth—Ditto.

ig. Speciii.itioii—Ditto.

20. Crofs Purpofes— Days of Yore—Ditto^

21. .Speculation—Merry Sherwood.
22. The Lon.roii Hermit—D.tto.

23. The ir.,y to Get Married—V>\.ViO^

25. Ditto—l)itto.

26. Ditto—Ditto.

27. Ditto—Ditto^
28. Ditto—Ditto.
29. Ditto—Ditto.

BILL of MORTALITY, from Dec. 21

- ••Chril>ened.

M.des 8507 g
Females 794 S

Buried.

M.ales 689
Females 707 I

1396

Whereof liave died under twoyeavsold 466

Peck Loaf 4?. 6d. -

C. 22, 1795, «0



AVF.RAGF, PRICES of CORN, from the Returns endwg Jantiary 16, 1796.

NLAND COUNTIES.
Wheat.

s. d.

Surrey 105 2

Hertford 100 c

Bedfmd 97 6

Huntinp;d. 99 2

Northam. 94 10

Rutland 104 o

Leicefter 93 9

Notting. 110 3

Derby 96 8

Stafford 90 4
Snlop 88 1

Hereford 8q o

Worceft. 92 2'

Warwick too o

Wilts 95 o

Kcrks 10

1

6

Oxford 99 7

Bucks 104 10

]VIoMtgoiu.8i

Rye

00

Barley

i. d

Brecon 7S 6h7 8,36

Radnor 84 zjoo o|j3

37

37

38

38

38

40
44
40

44
41

43
40 10

33 »o

39 5

41 8

37 8

35 8

3? u
37 8

15 3

Oat;
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The Gentleman'% Magazine
\

OHD.~>Ar'»TTt
INIRAL EtEN.
loyd's Evening

Jt.James'sChron

London Chion.
Lotidou Evening.

riie Sun- Star

v^'hitehallEven,

London Packet

;;ourier—Ev.Ma
dJlel'ex Journ.

Hue a^rt Cry.

Daily Advertifei

Times— Briton

Morning Ch'.on.

~«zeiteer,Led£er

Hcr«!d—Oracle
M.P'.ft—Telcgr.
Mornir g Aa^ :i t.

13 Wifkiy Papers

jBith a, Briftol 4
Bitmingh«m 2

i Blackburn

Bucks—Sury
Cambridgi 2
Caii'.erberv 2

Chelmsforri

Chefter,Coventvy

FEBRUARY, 1796,
C O N T A

orolog. Diaries for Jan. and Yah. 1796 90
Liirious Original Letrers otBENjoNsoNyi

'
i ,\ L!»NB()n(iippofedS'n?kfpe^r8an MSS. 92

Cento Verboriim ex Shakfperiani Hibetniie 9^
Mr.WaWroncnthe 'ViifcellaHeoas Papers, iVc. ib,

A'jbeBdrtheUmy.and hisTr velsofAnacharfis <;4

On the Formation and Utility of Sm,dl Canals ih.

Procuring Swallows U'^der Nets near Writer 96
|HakeweH in Ellex—TruOees for the P. oi ,/o.

'Aichd-^acon Henlhau-'s Death

—

Gucith-lhcng ik.

]The Game of v^hef-, from an ant;eiit Poet Q7
lAIteiationsinLichfieldCathedral— Monopf>lies98

HonourableTeOimoniaUoannfeful Medicine 99
Cnlleftions relative Co Dr, Jeremy Taylor ico
Antony Wood and Lloyd—A leyiie and Byrne 101

Bre.jking-up Song i Dulce Dow/o;! alked for 102

Thoughts on Scarcity and the Pi ice of Corn ib.

Abnles of Johber?, and Mixers of Bread 103
lnipol;cyoftoogcr,erfilPra6liceof liicl fnre IC4
Brals Figure at Dorchefter—White Horfe id^

Arms at Bahol College—The Mxiocofm? 106

Some References byCanriUcn ta be fill'^d up 10.7

Virgil defended agamftlonie recent Atticks 108

Abfuidities of nv.) ernAeri.il Philofophersls 109
Inoculation one great Increale of Population 112

Emhellifhed with Views of Ha^dham Pr

N I M G

>.'jnib.'"!and

Doncafler 2
-X-rhy, Exc
Glouctflcr

Hcreforn, Hu
H-rwich

Irbl.ikd
Le(.cls 2

f.ElCESTKR
;

Lewes
L'vorpool

3
dftoiie

M»achef}er 2

NtT/caf^ie
3

Mortha.r.nton

Norwich 2

Noccingii*m

Oxford 2
Reauiog
Saii(>iurv

Scotland
Sricrficld t

S.herbtTni a

Shrewfbnrv 2

St»,Tlfnrti 2
\V:incheft*r

Whiteh.''.ven

York
3

ter

Authenticity ofScripUires—HirdhamPiior\' 1
1

3

Chipping Ong^ir Church, co. Eliex, de tnbed ib.

Tithe and Cnkivalicn of Madder explnii>cd 114. i-

The Migration of Sw-illows farther explainrd 115'
Departure of a Ci^lo y of them froiii Ex«ler 1 1 6
Snezoe on the Natural HiRory of CheCnck„o 1 1

7

Record's Arithmetic; augmented by JohtiDee ib.

Soir, Swift, and WcUand—Popular ^^u^Ick 1 18
Families of the late Snrferers at Hounflpw 1

1

9

Dr. 1 homas Swatch n on the Marriaj.e Ring 1*20

Word P<;/.,?eraled from Markham'bMonumem /Z'.

Sir Hen. Unton—The Family of Meetker-lca 1 2 i

Mifcdl.Cnrreaions— !N'DExlNDicATO»'iufi/i.
Proceed Migs of prelent Selfionof Parliame.it i2]

!

Biographical Anecdotf-s of the late Mr. Hill 126;
Review OF New Publications i -. 1 ij.-?

Literary Intelligenck
i

^',

Select Poetky, -innent & Modern 148— 1T2
interefting Intell'gtncefrom LondonG iYe:ts i ;

;

Int. U frim various P..rts of t e Continent I'J-
Coun-ry News—DomefticOccurrence»,&c.

i -^
Marriages, Deaths of eminent Pcrfons 16 ^ i-j
Tlie.itrical Rcgifter— Bill of Martality ' j^^
The .-Vverage Pnccsof Grain for one Mo t!i i-^
Daily Variations in the Prices of the Stocks 1 76

RY, SufTsx; a.nd CiiiPi'iN-G ONfc^R
Church, Elfex ; a Monument at Doschester, in OAfoidlhire; the White

Horse, Berks; the M.-iRK-fT Cross at Wantage
j &c. k.c.

By S r L i^ J N U S U R B J N, Gent.

Printed by JOHN NICHOLS, at Cicero's Hc^d, Red- Lion Pailage, Fleet-ftrect;

where all Letters to the Editor are defired to be addreiied, ,Pos t-p aid. 1796.
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BEING THE SECOND NUMBER OF VOL. LXVI. PART I.

., Mr. Urban, B. M Feb. »•

WiKil5fij[^i*ff S at this time Si'akl-

25 3^ ?*'"" <1ilcovencs oc-

S A 2 '^'^^'°" ^""^ anrJc-

^ " ^ ment in the library

^ ^ circle; perhaps lorrie

'^•^^^'^ lonf>nian fragments^^^'^^ mav be equally accept-

able. S. A.

A Lettet to the Earle of Newcajilt,

1. "My Lord,
« The faith of a faft friend, with the

tluties of an humbk fervaiU an<i the

hear y prayers of a religious beacllman,

: all kindled upon this ahar, to your

I

honour, my honourable lady, the

! hopefull iirue, and your rglu noble

j "krotber, bee ever mv lacrifice.

i

" It is the lewd printer's fault that

j
I can fend your lordfliip no more of my

I books done. I fen: vou one piece be-

: fore the fayr by Mr. Withnngton, and

: now I fend you the other morcell, the

i fine gentleman that walkes in town, the

j
liend i

but before hee wit! perfeft the

: reft I feare hee will come himfclfe to

bee a part, under the title of the abfo-

lute knave, which he hath playd with

jnee. My printer and I ftall afford

iubjeft enough for a trsgi-comedv, for

'with his delayes and vexation I am

almoft become blind; and if Heaven be

iojaft in the nietamorpholis to turne

him into that creature he moft alfimu-

latcs, a dog, with a bell to lead mee

'between Whitehall and my lodgingb,

I may bid the world goodnight.

" And lb I doo,
*' BE^J. JONSON,"

%. " Mv Noblcft Lord and beS
Hairon,

•' 1 fend no borrowing epiftle to pro-

^oke your lordfl)ip, for I have neitiicr

fortune to repay, or fecuritie to enga^;e

•ihnt wil be taken ; but I make a molt

humble petition to your lordlhip's

bounty tofuccDur my prcfent necefhties

ibis good lime «f Eafter, and it Ciall

conclude ail begging requeft hereafter,

on the bthalf of vourtroeft beadfmao,
" and moft thankefuil Icrvant,

•• B. J."
3. " My noblefl Lord and my

be ft Patron.
" I have done your bufinis as yont

lordlhip truifed mee with, and the
morning after I received, by my be-
loved friend Mr. Payne, your lordfliip's

timely gratuity : I fiile it fuch, for ic

fell like the dew of heaven on my ne-
celTity, it came fo oportunely and in

feafon. I pray to God my workes
have delerv'd it. I meant it fliould in

the vvorkeing it, and I have hope the

performance will conclude it. In the

mean time I tell your Lordfhip what^I'
ferioufly thinke. God fenas you thofe

chargeable and magnificent honors OC

making feafts to mixe with your cha-
ritable fuccors, dropt upon me your
fcrvant, who hare nothing to claime by
of meritt, but a cheerefu'i undertaking
whatfoever your lordfhip's judgment
thinkes mee able to performe. I am
in the nuanber of your humbieft fcr-

vants, my lord, and the moft willing;

and doe joy in the friendfljipe and ftU
lowfhip of my right learned iViend Mr.
Payne, then whom your lordfhip could
not have employed a more diligent and
judicious man, or that hath treated mee
with more humanitie, which m?kes
me cheerfully to invelt my (elfe into

your lordfliip's commands, and fo fure

a clientele.

" VVholly and onely vour lordfhip's,

•* B. jONSON."

4. " My noble and nioft honord
Lord,

" I my Iclf being no fuhdance, am
faine to trouble you with fliaddowes, or
what is lefs, an apologue, cr fable, ia

a dream. I being ilrickeo* with th«
paUy in the year j6i8, had, by Sir

Thomas Badger, fume ftw months
fynce, a foxe lent mee, for a prefent,

which creaiute, b^ iiandiing, I en-

tt«aveure4
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deavoure^ to make tame, as well for

the abating of mv difeafe as the clerght

I took iir (peculation ot his nature. It

4)app' oetl this 'prcfent yea? 163 1, and

this verie wceke being' the wteke uftier-

ing Chriftmas, anJ this Tuefday morn-
jug in a dreanie (and morr.ir.g dreames

are iiueft) to have one of my iervants

come to my bedfide, and tell mte,

JVIafter, mailer, the foxfpeaks ! Where-
at' mee thouiiht I ftaitcd and troubled,

-went down into the vard Co wiincfs the.

Wonder. There I found my reynard

in his t^Ticment, t!;e tubi), 1 had hir'd

for him, cynically exprelfing his owne
lott, to he condcmu'd to the houfo of

.a poett, where nothing was to be feen

but the bare walls, and not any thing

.heard but the noife of a fawe dividing

biliates all the weeke long, more to

keepe the family in exercife than to

comfort any perfon there with fire, fave

;tl\e paraiytick mafter, and went on in

this wav, as the fox feemed the better

fabler of the two. I, his mauer, be-

^an to give him goSd words, and ilroake

him ; but Reynard, barking, told mee

this would not doe, I mull give him

mtate. I angry call'd him ftinking

vermine. Hee reply'd, looke into your

cellar, wiiich is your larder too, youle

find a u/orfe veiinin there. When pre-

fently callin;; tor a light, mee thought

.1 went down, and found all the floor

turn'd up, as if a colony of moles had

b'een theie, or an armv of falt-petre

vermin. Whereupon I fent prtfently

into Tuttle-fireet for the king's moft

excellent mole catcher, to rdeais mee

and hunt them : but hee, when he came

and viewd the place, . and had well

marked the earth turned up, t(>ok a

handfull, Anelt to it, and faid, Mailer,

it is not'in my ]
ower to defiroy this

vermin, the K, or (ome good man of a

noble nature muft hslpa you : this kind

of mole is call'd a want *, which will

deliroy you, and yur' family, if you

prevent no: the worfting of it in tyme.

Arid therefore God keepe you, and fend

you health.

The interpretation,both of the fable

and dream is, that I, waking, doe

find ivdrJ the worft and moft working

vermin in' a houfe ; and therefore my
noble lord, and next the king my beft

patron, I am'necelijratcd to tell it you.

I am not fo impudent to bvirt-ow any

fum df your lortlfliip, 'for I have no

'faculty to iNiy J
but my needs are fuch,

* A want is a provuiciai name far the

and-fo urging, as I do beg what youi

b-^intv can give mee, in the name of

good letters and the bond of an euer-

gratefull and acknowledging feiuant ttt

your honour

n' . -
' B. Jon SON.

2c Dec- 103I. •"
.

Yeftcrday the barbarous Court of

Aldermen have withdrawn their chand-

ler-Iy penfion for verjuice and mu(»
tard III. bi.^d.

Mr. Urban, Feb, 24.
''

THE Author of an Inquir^
into the Authenticity of the

prttended Shrfkfpeare^.n Man'jfciipts

(now in the prefs) is too fond of a re-

tired and private life, ever to introduce

his name unnectlTariiy ir.to a news-

paper. Knowing, however, that thofe

who appear in any view before the

publick are liable to this kind of mere-

tricious and undefiraole celebrity, he

was not furpiized at feeing, a few days

ago, that Inquiry made the theme
of a long advertifem^nt. WhatcYcr
may have been its objc£>, it fliall not

induce him to publifli Ids Detection of

this Forgery fooner than fuits his own
convenience, or before he has rendered

it as perfeft as he is capable of ma-
king it

J.
which (with his beft efforts)

may probably be about the Sth or loth

of March.—Thofe who are actjuainted

with the bufinefs of a printing-houle

beft know the difficulties and delay

that occor there. What was origi-

nally intended to have been a fhort

p.^.mphlet has grown under the author's

hands a book; and he truftsitwill not

verify the Greek proverb. Had he

been content to contine hjmfelf niereiy

to the deteftion of the moll martihcial

and bungling forgtrv ever attempted,

his talk had been eafier, and it might
fcave been foon difpuched : but, where
the reputation and charafter and hif-

toiy of his great MASTER were coii-

cerned, he was ndturally led to take a

wider range, to furvey the manners of

the time as weil as the ftate of the

(tage, and to relieve his fubjeil by oc-

cafionaily intermixing fomethmg of en-

tertainment as well a» inftruftion witk

the verbal difquifitions which he was
neceflarily obliged to go into.

With refpefl to the literary temerity

afcribedtohimincharaftenhnghiswork
as a DeleSioa, (for, that is not the title'

p£ his EfTay, though it is its obje(EV,an

oTsjeft which he does rot hefitate to fay

he has fu-lly attainsd,) he lias no ap-

pithenliuft
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/• prehenfion that he dial I incwrany c?n-

fu re from the judicious part of man
'•'• kind; fince, in this point of view, he
"'

) only benc!ies by the iide of his learned

j

friend, tht prefent vtry reCpetiahle

Lo d Biftiop of Sniifbury, who, 46
yeais a<o,' publiflied-a dcfeivedly-ad-

niiied tr.ift ou a fiurilar <ubjer,V, thus

ir.t'fuled ; "Milton no P;at;=5rv ; or,

a Detection of the Forgf.j?ie3
cintained in f./Suder's Eilrfv on the

Lmiation of the Moderns. 'in the Para-
' dife Loft, &c. Bv the. Rev. John

Duuelas, MA."— In the prefent in-

liCe, the foieer btir.g unknown, the

.6Vion neceffaniy relaus to the Ma-
Ciipts alone, - ' E. M.

Cents Verborum ex Shakfperiat.d

HlEERNlVE.

'•' N'one otherwife fliall it apere than your

oAneco'pye isl neyther will I adde unto

i:, lior yet demyni'lie it in one t'tle."

St.'lhryi!c;e':, Eintt. 1544,

Dearejjfte Mafterre Edmonn'e,

This letterre aiide xvitheinne conne-

teitcs, I amme underre unnrufualle

ni!rtff»tye toe tenderre unroe thyne

I

inn^tellygente pbferrevatyonne. Forre

itre fvtres thee tae unnedcneftHnde

iliatte tlve V(?rretuoufe frii)'tte offe

thye dep<)rre;edde Wiiiam Sh .kfpeare

olte Statfcrd upoiine Avon ille offenn-

dtdde bye anocjiene counterfeytynge

M'lllje fromme Ireland bye Thames;
inneherytynge > n«.e Ic^yiymyte pro-,

pinnequicyt^withe thye connetrafltdde

.patrpm.e, orre treive fern.Ticblaunce

.untoe hymme; bu'tte teynge the fo-

.phyfiycatedde ande munnegrelle inne-

.yennetvonne, oije adopperedde fanne-

cye, offc iomme unucknowne ftraun-

.gerre toe hynime ande hys acknow-
leggedde connecej)tyonnes.

i doe thereforre innmepqrretune ihye

jWoirethyerre dyl'i;errei!ynj;cs inne thys

.matterre, aode doe coni'vderre thee

aJFe a properre-t|viaiyfyt:dde channpy.

:pnn^ ojte thye tiy (honotredde frcynde
;

.earentltelye perielwadedde thou arte

-.dyTpofedde, afl'c btefcems a ge.nne-

.tilieraanne, toe a.natomyze the jtrre-

.kynne cffe thys. "Willys' ihnflriymedde
• riville, Fiiberrttygybttie, ande toe

annoynte his feliowefliyppe- otFe ir g-

gerrt-heades withe ferrt vyce ihle beny-
dy£lyonne: .ibaue hymfemlfe. maye
:aotte conneceyve (frcmitic «wne 01 re

.t\v-.)e 5_ buttferjeflye - arrtgumennts afle

yeite iudncder-eiye annefweredde)
t«c hulLiuiid-i tule Anna Hatheae-

waye mufte furrenrhederre toe hys !i»f-.-

terdyfvTjge ad vcrrefirye, f.omme bc-
yn^e eyiherre forrefaykenne orre un-,
nefievnnededde. I doe forrebearf toe
cornmeplemenre thee fu'retherre, butte
amme wirhe innctvre frendcfhyppe—
T.hvne perrepenned'. cularelye I

Forre Maferre Edmonne -,

Anna
LonndonKe,

N. B. Siznature and part of the At-
pe.lcfiption too much difcoloursd to
dccypher; hut it nrvay fati&fy (otne of
your correfpondems to knovy that*

when they caii read the above with fa-

cility, they will be nearly competes?
to peufe our nenv Shakfpeare without
a Gioiriry ; for, all the words may be
found there literatim.

Mr. Urban, Feb. 7.

HAVING only truth in view, 1 a«a

anxious co acknowledge the I'mai-

leil error I may have fallen into, la
pp. 11, iz, of" Free Rcflt^lions oa
Mifccilancous Papers and Lei^al Inftru-

ments, under xhe Hirfd and S.-al tif

kfpcare : faid that

,

William Shn
" IVbimz'gs," tScc. the title cf a hook
printed m 1671, " is theearlieft iaflaiici

I can recoileftt of any word like <iMbymT
JycalU." Siixe the puhlicattOH of tkitt

pamphlet, I have obfetved \h.\t ixhimfiv
occurs fo earlv as ill the firlt ediiion of
". Btn. Jf;hnfon his Volpiiae, or the
Foxe." 40. 1607. the tliird aG of
which begins thusi -

- MoscA, »

" I fea're, I <haU begin to groiv in love
" With my de.-ire felfe, and my moll pfof-'

p'rous pajts,

*' They d'l fo Ipriiig, and burgeon ; C can
fecle

" A whimfey- i' my bleod.** *

I avail inylclf of this opportunity to
infonn the icveral perfons who have
honoured me with their enquiiies, th«j

the entire MS. of " The ViiginQ^esn,'*
from whicn lome extrads have bcea
printed, is in thepoOdlion of vour coa-
Hanc reader, P. G. VValoxom.

Mr. Urban, Fib. z.

YOUR leaders are much ob igcd t»
one of your Conelpondcufj for

his accoun.t of th&Abbc Baithelcmv,
as. he was uuqueftiouAbly one of tiie

m.oR |iluflriou> writers of the pr.ieri^

age. Saxttis, in his. Ononiaftjcon Lite-
.rarium,.a work which dtfcrf'ts a phcs
in tlic lihr.iry of every fcholar, fpV.^k-

in^ of ti'.e Travels of AnacLaifu, f:v s.
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very juftly, " Illius iter per Grjeciam
jucundilTimo pariter a;que eruditifrimo

fabulae involucro expofuit." Vol. VII.

p. 280. The earned reader will find

fome additional information, relative to

M. Barthelcmy, at p. 121, of the fame
volume.
The chief objcflion to M. Barthe-

lemy's admirable performance arifes

from an inconvenience which the au-

thor could not poffibly avcid : that is,

be was obliged to colleft his ;icrount of

"Greece from a variety of diflcrcjt

writers, fome of whom lived 700, a

1000, or 1500 years, af;er ihe tmi. in

which Anachaifis is faid to have ar-

rived iu Greece, which was 363 years

before the Chriftian aera; cor.Uqjently

. bis defcriptions cannot be fuppoled to

Correfpond with the rea) ftate of the

country at that period. But let it be re-

membered, that this work is not ex-
hibited as a real hiftory, extra61ed from
authentic records; but is an imaginary
^iew of Greece, agreeable to thoTe im-
perfcft fltetches and reprefentations,

which are to be collefled fiom all the

writers of antiquity who have left us
any information on that fubjeft.

P. S. I have fent, for the more gra-
tification of your curiofity, a letter

from the celebrated author above-men-
tioned, as a fmall fpecimen of his epif-

tolary politenefs, and as one of the laft

icliques of his excellent pen*. J. R.
" Monfieur,

« Je viens de rcfevoir la differtation

que vous avez publieefur la Chronique de
Pares. Je fuis' ti flatc de la revevoir de
votre main que je ne puis differer de vous
en temoigner ma vive reconnoifiance. Je
la brai avec le plus grand plaifir, et cer-

tainemcnt avec beaucoup tie profit, le fujet

eft tres inlereffent et me paroic traite avec
«ne profonile erudition.

En t'aignant, MonfieMr, me parler du
voyage du jeune Anacliarfis, vous m'avez
.fait eproviver combien I'flmoiir propre d'un
auteur eft. pret a s'exalter au fuffrage d'un
liommc de voire merite ; il eft viai que
men illufion n'a pas dure, et que je me fuis

bientoc rapelle que levrai favoireft toujours

accompagne d'indulgence.

J'ai rhonneiir d'etre avec le plus fincere

yefi'ed, Monfieur,

Votre tres liumbie et tres obeiflant

ferviteur,

le ziyuine, 1791.

^ Monfieur hknfieur J. Hcbertfon,

Great MaHhorough-Jheet , London.

* Our Correfpondent, it is hoped, will

excufe the bberty wc Isavs taken in print-

iiig this letter. £bit.

Ba,rthelemy.

On the Utility of ^mall Canals.
(Condudfd frevi p. 32.)

HAVING, I r opv, cxhibi-ed many
conveniences at end^nt on fihaU

boats, it mufl next becon(idered which
are the (ituations oioper for their ap»
pjicition; and this may be brought
under three heqds.

F rft, A'l indepfpdent c^naU, fuch
as ?ie foimed - ithout enter-nr the
ocean, riveu, or lart.<'i .jrals; in all

fuch cafes the printi^al mav epfily be :

eftablilhed,;'.nn -he (ucceeding branches 1

exten^led by the 'anne fyftem.

Second! ,, In all cafes ivhere cargoes
are transferred from larger to fmailer

craft, fuch as from coafting veiTels, or

40 tons hnais, to ihofe of 25 tons;

for, if the cargo is transferred, it may
as well be to a 4 tons boat, which boat
will navigate a canal conftrufted for

half the fum requifite to one of aj
tons.

Thirdly, It is worthy of confidera-

tion, whether it is not better to form
long lines of canal for 4 tons boats,

and transfer the cargo, than enter into

the enormous expence of a navigation

for boats of 40 tons.

Hitherto it has been a prevailing

opinion (and many long canals are for-

ming on the principle), that the canal

ihould be of a width to admit the

coafting veffcls, to avoid the expence
of transferring the cargoes to fmaSl

boats.

While there was no alternative but

40 or 25 tons boats this fyftem may
hold good, as the difference in ex-

pence was not of fuch great impor-

tance. But, on taking a comparative
view of a canal for 40 and 4 tons

boats, the great faving by adopting

the latter render* the objeft of load-

ing and unloading at the coaft trifling.

For, wherever a canal is be conftrufted

for 40 tons boats, one-third the fum
would execute one for boats of 4 tons.

Therefore, when I look to a company
who are fpending 300,000!. where
loo.ocol. would anfwer the purpofe,

lOyOooi. per annum ii left to pay for

transfeiring cargoes ; whichy at 3d.

per ton, allowing 280 working days

per yeflr, would pay for re-loading

2S57 tons /iff year. Thus it appears a

principal is funk to fa»e a transfer, of I

which there is not the moft diffant

profpeft. Few canals have a profpeft

of a trade which would require a tranf-

fer of 500 tons^fr day, which, at 3d.

per ton, would aiaounl to 1700 1, ptr
annum ,
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annum; yet, to avoid this, 10,000 1.

pir annum is fuiik ) which, adnitring

that the excence of trans ^'ci falls on

th- proprietors, makes a difference of

gjool. per annum in fivour of the

Cm-il' C'^nal. Y.r I do not conceive

chat the expence of trnn -fer ing the

cargoes wjl. fall on tht company, but

bear on the fri^hicr; ^rd the o iff

tion is, whethfr thr frei. hter will be

detcrted froti 'ending his Koods by the

canal 'n c •"^euMfnce of the nddiiu-nal

jd. ^<?r ton ? It fo. he "luft have sn

adin'r-ihle •jiternaiivp, much fupTJor
to land-c..r,i;j^e ; and in {\'ch r,j'e the

compat^v < \n lower tJr -onDage to fa-

vour the :re<«hter, vc iiave > better

profpe£l >i^ e-"ol"jinct;t by ihe fmail

thsn thev portii>!v can by the lar^e ca-

nal, in co'iliequepce of conftru6ting it

foi one-tl'ird rfie furr.

H ) e I conclude the coafting-tratle

wi' i'3 conveyed as much by the fmall

as ' t \.:is^fT can^l.

n 'e t\\\ eo->ds taken in at any

p; 1 ;t ,f the csnal, and delivered on its

b rl- viil be ihc fame in loading into

lavi': dS (maP Soats ; vet, in coals,

ft r % or ni nfals, th*; fmall boats will

hr.-. c 'n advant-igs by raking-in their

cari:;o^t the delphs, or wjrks.
Tiv:s it .ippears n-oprietors have as

good . rh.^ce of rt eivinj> 15 ptr cent,

by t-..- i.Di I as five by the larger

work; vet, gmri^c-i ag-inft^ny mate-

rial lofs, they hAVc every advantage
which a Urge, ore can give.

' In c.imexioris -vuh arger canal*. Jt

may be ftated, that Itiall canals ex-

clude ^a-ge boars; but ^arg(i canals

VVill nO'. exclude fu* II bosis; a neft of

fmall bojtsw.ll .>a!s a lock, andiiivi-

gate to a deftiaed piont, wh-rever
canals ext?nd, •vithoiu moving ihe

cari:o. Hen e I concC'Ve th^re are few

fui 't:ons nut the (mail cinals are pre-

feralile, pai'icul riy in Ions lines,, fuch

|is comrpijnications between the E g -(h

and Brittol channels, or S.lwsy Fiith

to NKWCdlik or Sunder'^nd, with
jun^tum of diftant canals. But the (i-

tuations to which they are appi cable

ivill he c.fily determined Dy comparing
the laving of principal wi'h the tranl-

fer of caigo, keeping th's in view,
that the transfer of cargo will feldom
^1 on the canal propriet ,'rs.

It is pretty generaly allowed, that

canaU benefit a country whatever may
be the fate of the fubfcnbers. But this

principle will give fubfcribers a better

thaace; and thejf, feeling an im^relt,

^1
will be encouraged to extend their

fpeculation. When I confider that,

inflead of a ona! 30 miles long, a
company may h<ve 90 miles for thf
fame -r^oncy, and e^ch part competent
to the trade, the difpariry certainly is

gieat—in a double fenfp; firft, as

'

emolument to the compny—fecond^

as a brnfifit to the country In a na-
tional H.id agricultural view, I fee them
of the gr^atcft importance, by reducing
the nuriiber of ho.fes, and rendering
chf-ap the articles of fuel and manure^
Wherever they extend, the'r trifling

expence invites connexion ; Ikirtingihe

hills, they fpread a verdure on the bar-
ren heath, and warm the cottage of the
helplefs poor.

During my thoughts on this fubjefl",

I have exhibited the principle t6 forpe

committees, who have become f^nfible

of its utility too late, part of their ca-
nal being finiflied, or the parliamentary
line not admitting of deviation fuffi-

tient to apply the planes to advantage;.

Therefore, as the fyftcm fhould be
kept in view from the firft furvey, J
ha»e thought proper to give nvt ideas

through the medium of Mr. Urban'*
JVIifcellany for the following reafons :

I. (f the ponciple is a good one, tf

Ihould be generally known.
I, If It is not, I (hall be infinitely

obliged tu any one who will exhibit t(«

infufficiency.

3. That companies who have canale

in contemplation may weigh the fubjeft,

4. That every argument foe and
agHinft may be brought before tfee

publirk.

And for this purpofe, without wiib-
ing to impofe a taik on any one, 1

thmk niyfelf juflified in csiling on
gentlemen engineeis, particularly Mill.

Jeffop, Whuworth, Outrim, MilA€,
and Rennie (whofe merits 1 efteem),

to ftate tbeir objeftions to tij.s fyftsm
of naviijation ; which I here promife
publicly to acknowledge, or confute,

from (he obfervations I have made;
their fi ence I Ihali confider as a tacit

acknowledgement of its fuperiority. I.

Ihall aifo be obliged to any other ger>-

tleman lor their thoughts either for of
againft ihe fmall boats, machinery, and
lyllem of conveyance

ROCERT FULTOlt.

Mr. Urban, Ftf>. n.
T COULD combat m?,ny obje6\ioin

brought ag^inrt me, but, as a fincers

iover of truth, l am an enemy to dif-

putatiopjj
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puration.inteoded to defend coDJe6lurcs Mr. Urban, Feb. 13.

on fubjeSts which may be illufirated by TT AVE the goodncfs to inform the
ifafts. A conjefiluie in its nature com- XJ. country clergyman who has the

miifoitune to be afflicted with a tunture,

p. 60, that he will get a 'very n^ood trufs

at Mr. Squire's, Broad-ftreet, Carnaby-
market, tor two puineas as the com-
mon price ; ,and, I believe Mr. S. has
benevolence enough to take one, and
no mere, en fuch an occafion.

Has the fchemer for making the

Thames a wet-dock, p. 25, adverted to

the flialiowing of all above his gates, by
the mud, &c. which will be t>iought

fo fsf by the river, efpecially wtntet-

floods, and there lodged ?

Your almoft antiquated reader,

CORNUB.

inands but a fmall portion of relpeft

Ixyond politcnefs, let it come from
whomfoeverit may,

I thank your three Correfpon dents

for their oblioing attention to the mi-
gration of fwallows, hoping that more
gentlemen uil! be inclined to fciWard

an ei^quiry csmcerning a faft, whicli it

is 7L reproach to naturahfts to be igno-

rant of at this time.

CleriLU) Eboracenfii is with me in ail

points.

The plan of-IncsKpertus, to procure

Swallows usder nets near vv3t<:r, is

much to my mind. 1 think they mii^hi

te watched, fo as to produce a certainty

of their immerfion, if niV ilatement is

true, and that at no great expence :

we have time before- hand ; and if a

fmall box, with a hole 10 t'.ic top, to

admit offerings, was fixed in the wir.dow

of any public fliop- keeper, I doubt not

l)ut enough might be collefled io pay

«ien to watch their departure ; and if

three or four a£live gentlemen under-

took to employ proper perfons in the

autumn, in this way, there is little fear

of luccefs.

One fift well attcfted is as well as

an hundred, when we corfiiler tiie

regulacity of Nature's ififtinfti'. e com-
iriands to the animal tribe.

Some think ihar the not? cuckoo is

that of hunger; I rather think it is

that of love, perhaps in both ftxes

;

for the cuckno I kept ftvcral iTionths

made, as I have laid, drca^ifnl fcr--ams

when hungry. CandiDK.

Mr. Urban, Feb. jz.

ACortelpondent (vol. LXV. p.

1OC9,) a(ks information concern-

ing the rectory ot Hake^elU in~i£irex ;

and obferves, titat it is " not to be

found in Bacttn's Libtr Regis." Ano-
ther Correfpomlent rcplii.s, p. loSo,'

that " the name of the parifli is H.iwktf-

weli i" awd 1 add, that it is infeved in

'Bacon's Liber' Rcijis,". as follows:
*' Hawkswell, alias IIackvvell,

R. (St. Mary) Robert Bii'.iow, li(q.

6iS. The vtarlv value)y'1736. 1757." p.

K about 250I.

As one intsrefle.d in this parifli, al-

low me 10 lay that I tfeould hold niy-

fclf mucii obliged to any one who
would commuiiicate in what way the

advowi'on came into th& EriJloivi.nwWy.

yours, ^c. - C. I. K*

Mr. Urban, Fek 21.

"l^/fR. Archdeacon Henfiiaw, p. 60, it

J- ''A buried at Cuckfield, in the county
of Sulfcx, of which place he was refidcnt

Vicar Fiom 167J til! his death; the

exaflf datf of which event is Icmewl at

obfcure; the parilh- regifttr has an ei;-

try, "Nov.. 25, i&8r, Mr. Tobias
•Henfhaw was buried—Nov, 28, receivtd

an affidavit for Mr. Tobias Hccfljaw."

This is probabhthetruedatcjhecaure the

entry of a burial the preceding mcnih
is in the • Archdeacon's handwriting.

But the infciiption over ili« giav-.*, after

reciting that hw was t.-eafuier of the

churcii of Cliichcftev, and was born I'f

the,fa(Mc mother vritii Peter Gunning,
laie Bi.'hop of Chichelter, but now of

Elv , conciudes, "Oi^iit die menfis De-
cembns. Anno Domini

MDCLXXX.
iETAT. LX."

Hs gave two lilver patines to t^
church of Cuckfieid. N. O.

Mr. Urban, Fci. 12.

T HAD " Lhuid's Archsolo-ia Brj.
* tannica" before me when 1 gave you,

what I thought, on his authv>rity, aa

»in(rxceptior>al)le etymology of the woid
^fl//;«g,ftrcct ; and, theiefore, I am
confident, that I wrote guaith-
LHtNG, and nut Gunitb lo'ig, a^ in

your Magi'zine for December lath I

gave Mr. Jelierits this etymologv, with

others, fi'iiic years a^o, on accmentaily

mtetir.g vvth him at the houfe of 9.

friend jn t^ic Littlc-CloilUrs. Well-
minfter-Abl>ey, whrn he v/as folicicirg

fublcriptions for a VVtlth Di:Mionary.,

which, at that ti.ne, I luppofed, he in-

tended to puhlift. R. Duff.
* 1 his.iiufvveri v\ . i^p. p- 1 17.

Mr.
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Mr. Urban, Jan. iR-

1SOME time ago met with the fol-

lowing Latin veifes in an ancient

poem faid te have been written either

by the poet Lucan, or in his time,

that is,' in the reign of the E-nperor

Mero, and intitled Carmen in PlJ'onim.

They relate to fome ferioiis game of

fkill, that feems to bear a rtfemblance

to chefs, if not to be that game iifelf.

As the peruial of thefe yerfis may
:;:fo;d (bme atnufementto (uch of your

rjaders as are acquainted wiih ihat

ingenious game, I ftiould be glad you
^voiild infert them in your enterta.in-

irg mifcellany, together with a tranf-

laciun I have made of them, upon a

fuppofition that they relate to that

game; though I am by no mears
confident that tiiey do fo, and I have

been informed that many connoifl'cuis

•in that game have been of opinion

the^' do not. However, the Latin
words will, I think, bear the inter-

pretation J have given of ihcin,

Yours, &c. C. D.

Latin verfes from Carmen in Pifo-

ntm, a panegyricic on a young
Roman of great rank and raie ac-

complifliments, of the name oi'Pij'o.

The verfes relate to fome game
of fkili, at which Filb is faid to

. have excelled,

Te fi forte juvat, ftudiornm pondere felTum,

Kon languere tamen, lufiifque movere per
ariem,

Callidiore modo tabula variatur aperta

Calculus, et vitreo peraguntur milite bella,

Vt civeus nigro', nunc et niger adliget

albos!

Scd tibi quis nott terga dedic ? qnis, te

duce, celVit

Calculus ? aut qiiis uon, periturns, perclidit

lioftem ?

Mills motiis acies tua diniicat. llle petentem
Dum fiigit, ipfe rapit : loniio venit ilie

recelTu, [rixae

Qui ftetit in fpeculis : Hie fe comm.ttere
Aiidet, et, in prasdam venientem, decipit

hofttm.

. Ancipites lubit illc moras, fimilifqne lignto

OWigat i|>l"c iluos. Hie ad majora movc.ur,
Ut citus et fradu prorumpat in agmina

m.-iiidi a,

Claufaque ilejccto populetur moeriia vallo.

Interca, (eiihs qinnivis accerriir.a fuigaift

Praelia miiitihus, plena tamen ipie (ihai^.nge,

Aut etiam piiuco fpoliata mihie, vincis;

Et tibi capiivii iffifhit mams utraqiie tiuba.

A conjeftural tranflation of the fore-

going verles, upon a luppcfition that
ihey relate to the game of diels.

Gent. Mag. Fibruary, 1796.

o
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' When you have been fatigued with

playing at tennis, and the other a6ti\e

exercifts of the body, in which you fo

much delight and exceil, you are ftill

unwilling to be unemployed, and there-

fore betake yourfelves to games that

cxercife the powers of the mind. Oft
thefe occofions you open your chefs-

board, and produce your armies of
black 3nd white foldiers, made of co-
loured glafs, or of porcelane, and
endued with a variety of difFerenc

powers of motion, of a rrioft fubtle

kind ; of which the black pieces re-

piefent one army drawn up in batt'^
array, and the white pieces reprefent

another army drawn up in the fame
manner, in oppofition to the former.

But what piece at this game has not
been forced to turn his back to you,
and retreat? and what piece in your
own army has ever been forced to fuf-

fer that difgrace ? or, if it has retreated

from the enemy, has not, in the very
inflant in which it feemed to be in

danger of being overcome and de-
flroyed, turned fhort upon the piece
of your advofary, and taken it ?

Ypur pieces, at this ingenious game,
anncy the enemy in a thoufand dif-

ferent ways. Sometimes v.-e are fur-

pirized to fee that one of your pieces

leems 10 fly from the piece that attacks
him, but at that very moment takes
the purfuer. At another time we fe«

your rook (which had before ftood ftill

in his original corner of the board, as
in a \\atcb -tower,) flride acrofs the
board, and flrtngthen ar) attack upon
your advtjfary. On a third occafioa
we foe a piece advance, with an ap-
pearance of rallmefs, into the midd!e
of the enemy's army, (o as to tempt
tlie enemy to endeavour to take him j

but, when the enemy attempts to do
fo, he finds your piece is fo well guarded
that he is obliged to delirt from his at-

tempt; or, it he perfeveies in it, is

fure CO repent of hia foLly by incuning
the lofs of a pi'-ce of greater value.

Ac another time we fee you place ov.z

of your pawi.s fo judiciouily, that,

though it caufss an impedrment to the
advance, of the pieces of both the
players, vet it Ihall llop two of your
adveridiv's pieces from advanriiig,

while only itfelf is ftoppsd from ad-
vancing on your fide. And, wliile

your inferior pieces purfue thefe mo-
derate advantages, your Qiieen marches
forward in learchof aoblei £hme, with

the
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cro'wdedvi\t\\ penus." There are f^^y

of your readers will be furprlZed that
the gentleman who prefers the beauty

the fvviftnefs of a high-mettled horfe,

that breaks from his ftall to rufli upon

the ranks of an enemy's army, ind

endeavours to break down the rampart

that defends the enemy's camp, and

lay it wafte. Wliile thus the game

grows more and more difficult, and

ihe conteft more and more eager, by

of an empty nave, to one croiudtd with
pevs, fliould be at a lofs to compre-
hend what Viator means, by " every
method of confufion is introduced,'*
" the periods of Gothic architefture are

the intermixing of the pieces on each cruelly confounded" but many, ' very

fide with thofe of the other fide, you many," will be aftoniflied he fliould

yet contrive, notwithftauding this feel and confefs his ignorance. I would

complicated iUte of things, to win

the game without having (uffered your

army to be diminifted, or, at leaft,

with the lofs of a very few of your

men, while both your hands are full

of the pieces uhich you have taken

trom your adverfary, and which, by

their rattling in your hanos, as you

ihake them one againll the other, pro-

claim your vi6Vory."

If thefe verfes do not relatfe to the

game of cbefs, quaere what game they

do relate to ? CD.

Mr. Urban, Jan. i.

YOUR correfpondent, p. 999,

thinks Viator's remarks fliould

not pais unnoticed, p- 924; s^d I ihfnk

the fame of his letter. He wifliei your

readers to believe that the clergy of

the cathedral church of Lichhe'd,

after expending a fubfcription of 5200I.

generoufly incurred a debt of iSool.

Joldy tha't the choir might be large

enough to contain the inhabitants of

the City when they met the inhabi-

tants of the CloCe, for the purpofe of

hearing a fermon preached on a Sun-

day morning, 1 fay fole'y for this

purpofe, as it is all he produces m
proof of the fuperior information he

implies being pofleifed of, when he

blames Viator for venturing to cenfure

before he had made proper enquiries.

I am a very old man ; I have feen

many llrange things come to pals ;

but I little thought I fliould ever read

in your valuable Magazine, that " the

beautV ot the nsve (of a chinch, Mr.

have a ftatue of the perfon who or-"
dered the butirefles to be built placed
on the top of one of them, and a ftatue

of the architeiSl on the other, with fuit-

able infcriptions, that poflerity may
know to whom they are indebted for

fuch elegant fpecimens of the ftate of
the arts at the clofe of the eighteenth
century.

As your correfpondent declines re-

plying to Viator's general argument I .

fiiall conclude he findt it unanfw^r-
able ; and for the fame reafon I muft
believe " the monuments and the

afiies of the dead have been removed,"

that the inhabitants of the city, &c. &c.

&c. Yours, &c. W, W.

Mr. Urban, Jan. 2.

A Remark which I have juff heard

made, on reading a hint in the St.

James's Chronicle, recommending it to

theLordMayor,&c,tohaveyflzir*Smith-

fields in London inftead of one ; i. e.

" Tliere is Jiill Jomt good fenfe, Jome

wife counfellorf, left in this nation, if we
had but the wifdom to adopt the plans pro-

pofed."

This remark led roe to think how
many inaividuah fuffer for want of a
little good advice given to them gratis,

as is done to the publick in your ex-

cellent Magazine and in mofl of the

»ewfpapers that are not demonoLraiic.

As we have laiely heard the bcauii-

tifulHymn lung by Angels toSiiepherds,
" On parth peace, good-will tovvardsnien,"

it occuned to me, 'hit, as 1 am lure I

cannot a'tlift in the fi: ft part of the hymn,

Urban) was totallv deilroyed by being nordo I fee how ablerheads can, lought

* " Divide, and you weaken your enemies," is an old and wile maxim. Now, it is

certain that r.mitlifickl, at le.tft ths falefmen there, have occalioned this horrid rJife of

amm.d foci ; it is incontrovertiblt. A very fuvv weeks ago, an utter ftranger came to

the houfc of a farmer at Ma'denhead-thicket, and ottered him a vaft price for all his

corn. Seeingion.e very fmall pigs, he faid, "I will give you aguineaa-piecu fortlen." Tiie

farmer dec! ired to tlie lady who related it to me, that tie Ihau'id not have thought of

alking more, if fo much, as half-a-guiiiea a piece, fie tlien laid, he would buy all his

ftore hogf, weigli them (i.'';^c, I air, hoof, &c. at one liiUing fer pound. Q. Mriy not

this worthy agent be emploj cd, by thofe who laid out jT. io,oco in Tom Paine's but'ksj to

fiuike a famine, tliat the poor may rife aihi be banged, and they divide ths fpoil?
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to try whst I can of the latter part. I

wifii, by means of your, I believe, uni

verfally-read Magazine, to offer a word

of good advice to a perfon, who, to my
regret, Inever faw, but of whom I hive

heard much, the famous Dr, Norrifs,

hoping thereby to benetit niulticudes, as

well as the poor Duflor himfelf, who,
jf he is fiyled a Quack, is certainly no

PUFF; iFor, in h-s bock given with

his large, and foii with h'S .fmall,

botties of Antimonial D'ops, he has not

fdid half, that he might vi'ith ftri6fe(l

tiuth have aflerted, of many aftunifh-

ir;g curci performed by thofe wonder-

ful Jrops; particularly in the cafe of

two of the fuperior domeOicks of the

late chaiitable Archbirtjop Sucker, both

given over by two emment phvfiri^ns

of London. They be»/ced his Grace's

ptrmifTic'i to fend for Dr. Norrils ; who
fo perfeftly reftored them to heal!^, by

God's bieffing, that one of them IS flill

living, and in good health and ftrength

at I he age of fourfcore, and the other

dii-d in a good old age about four years

ago.

tVTv excellent angelic friend, the

laie Mrs. Catharine Talbot, regretted

th^t 1 was not prefent at a confe-

rence held between the two Regulars

aiii D'-. Norrifs ; tbej fupremely

dcfpiring bim for his nefcience of

Greek and Latin, &c, j and he ibem

for their inability to cure in three

months thofe whom he had cured in

liitle more than three days. It n^tiir illy

brought 'o mind the dialogue between
the Engiifli blackfrnnh, who cured the

King of France of his ague with bark,

and the phyficians : " What is an ague,

define it to us !"—" it is wfiat / can

cure, and ^'0« cannot."

Were 1 to relate the aflorifliing

[

cures, that 1 and otliers of my family

have, by God's bldling, performed in

different cafes, it could h .rdly be cre-

dited but by thofe who kno v me well.

I have for years cccafionally taken

I

them in fmall quantities, in the vio-

I

lent hot weather, in July and Augulf,
!
and conft ntly founi! iinmediaie relief.

j

Somewha.t more than four months ago
I 1 caught cold, which fixed on my
lungs fo tough a phlegm, that no me-
dicines, no change of air, had the

I

I?aft efTeft on me. I waJ unable to

I

cough at all, and was frequently vtry

!

near fuffocationj twice my kind .ttfec-

i
tionate old lervant, ftanding by roe,

\

fuppofed 1 had aftually drawn my hft

I

bieath. An amiable kind friejid came

into my room, and faid, "You are

always prefcribing and dofing yotjr

friends and neighbours with Dr. Nor-
rifs's Drops, for piiy's fake take fome
yourfelf."' I leplied, 1 did not know
that thev were of fervice m my cafe.

The paper of directions was taken up,
and the direiiions there given fol-

lowed, as I never am without a bottle

or two in the houfe ; and within fif-

teen hours of my beginning them,
without any perceptible operation

vvhatc-er, I was perfeftly frted from
my intolerable load of phlegm, and in

better health than I hTve been for fome
few years paft. This is about fire

weeks ayo. Of courfe this has fet

me to prelcribing them, with redoubled
earneftnefs, to al! my fick or infirm

friends or nci',hl)ours ; but, alas !

often in vain, for the high price ftartles

them, p.irt'cu'ailv perfons of moderate
fortunes, in ihel'e Atix dmes, although,
if they would Cfjnfiler, a guinea is

foon gone at an apothecary's. There
are, to be fure, fmail bottles, but they

do not contain enough to make a fair

trial. I would, therefore, eatnelliy

ri.-ci'mmtnd it to the Doilor, to reduce
conjiderabh the price ot his incom-
pa:ab:e Drops I am fully pi;r('uaded,

that by fo doing he would (ell ten bottles

foi 0:7* he now lells. Ht has alfo another
difadvantage, which is, cliat all venders
of quick medicines conftantly fend
Norton's for Norrifs's Drops. I have
DOW four bottles of the latter lymg
uftlefs by me, brought me frein town
by a lady, a neighoour of mine, fay-

ing, the man toid her tliaf 1 meant
Norton's Drops. So I now condanily
wiite down Dr. N. Antm. Drops, as

I had the fame rniftake happened a

few weeks ago, when 1 fent to a
country town, but the man kindly

exchanged them again for Norrifs's.

A laughable circumltance happened
fome years ago. Living near a large

town, I am htquently Tending (as I

doflor my poor neighbouu) to the

apothecaries for dru<s. One w^s
wanted that our apothctyry had not.

The fervant went to another; who,
knowing his livery, faid, " Well, Sir,

how many more people does your ma!-
ter mean to kill with ibeJ'eJi>!e'iS.on'il\'s

drops ?" The man's mother was a
Welfli woman ; lo a little ^eijb bkpd
rofc

J
and he replied, "Stay till he

has killed one j he has cured fcores

that you could notj" and walked qut
of ihe Ihop.
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It is pity, Mr. Ufban, that fuch ex-

cellent medicines as Norrifs's Drops

and "James's Poiudtrs (hould grow into

difufe. Everyone knows the emphatic,

although rather profane, name that

the French chemifts term Antimony,

le main droit de Dim; itnplyinsj that

i: can accomplifli evt^ry thing: That it

is a wonderful medicine, may be feen

by every carter and hog-dealer by the

effefl it produces on the Ikins of both

thofe beafts, to whom it is frequently

given crude, mixed with their food.

'• Goodwill to men" obliged

me to requcft, that you would mfert

this in your Magazine. It may there

nieet the eye of fome wife perfons, who
jnay profit by it; and perhaps induce

the Doflor to lower the price, as it is

mow quite out of the reach of the

poor, and is certainly a coftlv medi-

cine for thofe that are confiderably

above the poor. B. E.

Mr. Urban, Jan. i^.

BEING the firft, and, I believe,

the only peifon who, through the

channel of your valui^ble publicaiion,

Jiave challenged your Liverpool Cor-

refpnndenr (vol. LXL p. 1,75) to (up-

ply fome colleftions refpeftinj; Doctor

jeiemy Taylor; 1 am not a little (ir-

prized ih^t no notice has bten taken of

my application, efpecially as his "iftVr

xvas made with luch uncorditional

liberality. It is probata. e you may
have a clue to the Coriefpondent I

refer to; if you have, it would be

eftecmed a very great favour to ufe

your endeavours for the produdlion of

the documents in queflion, unle's the

poffcffor of them himfelf has any feri-

cus intentions of convening them to

the fame ufe they were intended for by

me, namely, to be from time to time

prefented to the publick, by the means

«)f your communicative vehicle, incor-

porated with my own colle61ions on

ithe fame fubjeSt ; in which cafe.lhould

he fignify as much, I would contrive

to pjomote his defigu to the utmolt of

my power.

1 cannot agree with Scrutator, in

your Magazine of \i\'X June, p 467,
that Lloyd, author ^i " State Wor-
laif-s," Ihould be abiidgcd of the title

ofBiiliop, uhich I gave him, being,

as 1 apprehend, William Lloyd, who
filled tiie fee of Worceiter, and died

about A. D. 1717, find not the Dmd
Lloyd whom Wood alludes to ; though

I mull: confefs, that his cenfure, per-

haps as jufl as fevere, was as ftriflly

;

applicable to my William, as to thfri

charafter at whom it was levelled.

And this opinion, which I profefs to

entertain of the author of " State

Worthies," whoever he may be, may
ferre to fhield me from the ridicule erf'

yourcorrefpindentO/furo, (vol. LXV.
p. 726,) hecaufe I aik, of what county
Sir GeofFrev Fenton was, when the

infallible Lloyd has written him of

Nottinphamfiiire ; a queftion I cerr

tainly Ihould not have afked, could 1

prevail upon myfelf to become the

dupe of credulity, merely to fave

myfelf the trouble of enquiry. For,

what credit does fuch a writer as

Lloyd defErve, who, without the

Ihadovv of an authority in fupport of

what he advances, obfudes on the

world his biographical (ketches of men
who lived a century and more before

his '^me, as doematically as if he h?d
been their bottle companion. Short

hints of that kind from the pen of

a contemporary, fuch as Sir Robert
Naunton's, are valuable things. Nor
ihall the battery, which Olcure has

opened upon me from old Anthor.y
Wood, drive me from the poliiion I

at firfl: took, or induce me to abate the

jeall of rhe arclour of my enquiries

ref|-,t£ting James Howel, in vindica-

tion of whom, V. ere I fo difpofed, I

c )uld open fuch a battery, in my
turn, as would eft" dually filence Of-

euro and his foul biographer; hut

J-irnes Howel i^eeds no cha.mpion, and

h'.s fame is out of the leach if pigmy-
malice. 1 will admit that his flyle, if

examined by the ftandard of the pre-

fcnt day, is objedionable ; but try it by

that of ivis own time, and ho>v will \t

appeal 1 In the af^e he lived, and for

half a centuiy btfoie, what was the

beft Englifli ftylc but a ftiff tiffue, glit-

tering with falfc c nctit^, mere fpan-

gled buckram ? The llig'', the br,
the pulpit, and the throne, were alike

involved in the cenfuie, and the Mo-
narch himfe.f was in the extreme qf

the fdfhion. But to confute Wood's
impudent (lie for I can give it no

milder term), in ftig Tstizing Hpwel
with impoilure, I am enabled to pro-

duce inch damning proofs to confioni

it as would overcome the mod in-

.veterate prejudices in favour of an

aiTe:tion as maliensnt as gioundlsfs,

anfl which, one day or other, ma; be

made public, by which it would appear

that James Howel wjs psffelTed of as

iiiUvh
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much honour, integrity, and the milk

of human nature, as Wood had of

jfiCitintCs, falfehood, and gall j and

,that the monilrous bio^raphic-il mafs,

bis Athenae, was collefted at random,

.and moulded to anfwer the bafeft paf-

iions and the narrtnvelt prejudices,

with an exception only of one inftance

.in fifty through the whole work; in fiiort,

Wood's tatumny, and Lloyd's pane-

gyrick, I hold in equal refpsct. When
Ofcuro is pleafed to Cioot witliout a

ftalkinc-horfe, and afpires to a little

more of the Chiaro, I fhall he happy

to be better acquainted with him ; but

till then, I (hall beg leave to bid him
good nighr, and leave him to the full

enjoyment of the .O'curo.

. In vol. LXV. Part I. p, 314, it

.aftonifhed me to find a critic bold

enough to enter the lifts as a cenfor of

Aulus Gellius and his tranflator, who
proved himfelf fo ill-qualified for tlie

talk, lay betraying fuch limited reading

and obfervaiion, and (uch ignorance of

clafflcal antiquities, as not to know that

wallnuts were fcattevedat the weddings

:of the aniients, or to want an authority

for the fame. Many might be adduced ;

but I fliall beg leave to offer only the

few that are frefli in iny recolle£tiun,

wiz. BriiTonius de ricii nupti^rum.

Fliny Nat. H ft. Lib. 15. cap. zz and
Valfcus's Comment-iry on Perlius,

.p. 10. in an edition of various com-
ment. turs on that Satiriil, publifiied

by fr;/iA z«ui, in quarto, 1578.

L L. B. in vol. LXV. p. 636, men-
.tions one of the Elegies of Tyuaeus,
of a trauflition published by Payne,

, i76z, as given to your readers with a

:,view of comparing it with Mr, Pol-

.whele's. Is the faft fo or not? If I

thought ir was no-, having that tranfla-

tion by me, I fhould beg your inferton

of one of the elegies, wh.ch, I prefume,
whether wri't'n bv the B^fh'p of

Femes, or Doitor Cleaver of Erazen-
-nole, will benr a comparifon with either

Mr. Pye's or Mr. P.lwhele's attempts.

The affeftation ot h?.V!ng difcovtred in

TyrtaiJs's wild cffulions a reference to

a let of milit.'iry raciicks is conten^p'i-

blej and to think that a few forced

conceits, printed in Lalics, could tranf-

,fufe the fpirit of the Ai'itnian's war-
hoop, is d puerility below criticiOn,

Yours, &:c. Anacharsis.

M r. U R B A N , Oxford, Jan. 2 i

.

HAVING lately had an oppoitu-
jiity of looking into the truly

valuable " H>ftory and Antiquities of
the Connty of Leicefier," I beg ieav^e

to make the following extra^ from it;

with a dtfign of pointing out t.-> th.c

indefatigable Editor, and his numerous
readers, a miftake wh'ch occurs in his

account of tiiC Rev. Mri>Aileyne ; of
whofe Horary a lale catalogue is rc-

giftered in p. 841 of your lait volume.
The hiftorian's words are thefe :

[Vol. II. p. I. 203 ]

" His" [Francis P-ck's] " copv of

Burton's Hiftory, in which he has made
feveral remarks, and noted down many
ufeful references, I pi!rcliafed,(i793) from
Mr. Adams, bookfeller, of Loughb' -rough,

^tter it had lain many • ears in the library

of the Rev. John AUeyne*, B D. and
fellow of Univerfity College, Oxford,
late re6lcr of North Cerney, in Gloucellei-

fhire, to which he was prefented in 1780,
by. his college, ruid died after one day's

illneff, Nov. i, 1793."

* " Mr. AUeyne, the fon of an attorney

at Loughborough, w.is born there in 1731 ;

matr culated March 14, 17451 of Trinity-

College, p!e1). fit. ; ordained Deacon at

Bngden by Dr. John Thomas, Bi(h,)p of

Lincoln, D-c. 23, the Sunday before Clirift-

mas day, 1750; his title Edcot, co. Bucks,

given him fy his frif-nd y\r. Granger,

vicar likewife of Shiphike. Mr. AUeyne
WIS appointed maftur of Magdalen fclicol,

171;:, concerning wh'ch be ni:ide (onie

MS colleftions. He was or«ained pried
by the fame biftiop the Sunday before

Chriftmas-day, 1751;. In 1764 he applied

for the mafterthip of the Gram-' ar-fchool

of Briftol Corporation, but failed. He
C0Fre<5fpd the piefs for a volume of his

friend Dr. Horbcry's Sermons, for the

benefit of liis widow, and alTifted in com-
pofmg the l\M\eyi to 'T. Chandlei'slnfcrip-

tiones Antiquae, 1774."

Every word in this note, from
" matriculated" inclulive to the end
of it, is inapplicable to Mr. Ailevne;
but is, 1 believe, exa'^lly t:ue, if ap-
plied to the Rcv. Robert Bryne, M. A.
whofe papers, on his deceafe, ftil i.ito

the hands of Mr. AUeyne*; a letter

fiom whom ,i» now tefore me, dated

Mai 18, 1776. flrtting, " thatourpr&r
friend Brvne died on Tueidav lali,''

May 14, From the CataUgue of Gra-
dunrs it appears, tiiat iVir. Bryne took
the degree of M A. on June 7, 1751 ;

and that Mr. Al!=yne did the fame on
June 7, 1751 J

and that Mr. Allevne

* Hence the miftake. The article was
taken fii.m a MS leif at the hegii.ning of

one of Mr.^AlU-yne sbook-^, whichnow we
find had been Mr. Biyue's. Edit.

5
^ did
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did the fame on June 6, 171:5. The
latter, though a fellow of Univerfiry

College, was Steward of Magdalen
College, where he refided till he gave

up that office. The former wjs born

in Somerfetfliire.and bfoughr up under

the celebrated Thomas Hare, M A.
Mafler of the fchool of Crewkfrne.

With the fulleft conviaion of the

»rurh of the repieftn'ation given by
*' Antiquitdtum Invtftigator" in p. 72®
©f your lad voiume, and with btft

wifties for the completion of the work
there charaSeiized, 1 am,
Yours, &c. Magoalenensis.

Mr. Urban, Jan. 19.

I
HEARTILY join witli your Cor-
refpondeiit M. (»ol LXV. p. 993),

iti the wifh that the fong of " God fave

the King" may long chear the heart of

many a loyal fubjeft : and, if it is put

into the Latin language, 1 fhould aUb
rejoice to fee it * j my beys (hall learn

it, and, if tliey fimuld ever meet with

M'b fons, ihey fli-il! fing it together.

My youngfter's are very dtfuous to

know the words of an old ireaiiff^ up
fong, which is ufuaily calUd *' Da ce

Donium," thofe words being the bur-

then of it. I ome knew it, but can-

not now recolleft a fmgle fianz^. of it.

perhaps fomc of your Correfpondents
rvill lememberthe pleafure they fe't in

their juvenile days at the approach of

the holidays, and will do me tlie fa-

vour to communicate the words of ilie

faid fong thi0u>;h the char>nel of your
Magazine; for To doing, they Ihall

have the thanks of injfe'f and my
boys. Yours, &c. Marcus.

Mr. Urban, Jati. 26,

THE piefcnt fcarcity and hi^h
piices of Corn are ferious evils,

which cannot fail to excite the atten-

tion of every thinking man, and the

xvi/H, as far as it is poUible, to remove
them.
From the particular attention which

I have p?.!d to the fubje*.! for lome time
paft, and from the peculiar sdv.ntages
of my (iiuation, in the midft of one of

the riioft fcrt'le md prodattive corn
countries in the kingdom, with cne of
the principal tiealtis in that cort.'niodity

for a neighbour and friend, 1 am in-

duced to think that my opinions may
rot be altogether undefeiving of at-

tention. Be that as it may, my motive

*Ithatbeengiv:nvol. LXV.p. 1079. Edit.

is rtioft yfTuredlv to do good, and my
information is the bed that can be had
in rhefe parts.

A few years ago the great quantities
of grain which this country produced,
and had to fpare, were chiefly bought
by two or three dealers; men of
known property and integri;y. Their
connexions were extended to every part ,

of the kingdom
; and, where wee the :

greatcft wants and the higheft prices,

there this furplus was fent. The great
quantity of Corn which went through
their hands rendered their annual pro«
fits confulerable, although their profits'

per quarter were final! ; four-pt-nce,

or fix- pence, per quarter, being as

muihas they in general required.

As thefe dealers bought of the
growers, and fold only to the con-
fumers ; and as fix-pence per quarter
was the general d-fTsrence in the prices

of buying and felling; it is very evi-

dent to every one, that the corn-trade
could not be conducted upon better

terms for the country than it was in

their times.

Bvt, bow is it carried on at prefeni >

To my certain knowledge, the circuit,

which confirintiy fo'd to one of thofs

dealers, is now daily ridden over by
ten or twelve jobbers ! Among theie

are tailors, breeches- makers, black-

fmitbs, millers, and farmers ! They
fi'tend the principal markets, get 01-

ders from dealers meeting ihem there,

and then ride the next day among the

farmers; fomefmes five or fix, at the

fame tirr.e, being in the fame little

village. They bid againtt each other;
get what they can; hurry it to the

rmiktttown ; there the dealer takes

it and (ells it again to others, or tranf-

ports It to the beft markets, where -.i

ialefman is kept to di'pole of it to the

dealers or conlumers there !

It is therefore very evident, Mr.
Urban, that the corn which ufed t(»

pafs but through one hand, fiom the

groover to the confumer, now pafies

through a regular fuccelTion of three or

four, -<nd very frequently more •. each
of thele has his difiindt profit; and
what is (lill moe unfortunate, as the
corn muft be divided among fo many
buyers, the quantity bought by eacli

is too (mail to make it worth his atten-

tion at the old allowance of fix-pence

per quarter; each therefore takes more ;

10 that, inftead of one fix-pence per
quarter between the grower and con-

luiiierj iht difieienc hands it nmv
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paffes through, lay on, colleftively,

not lefs than four, feldom lefs than

five or iix (liillings, per quarter, and

very frequently much morel
This additional expellee in bringing

corn to the conlumer, Mr. Urban,

appears to me to be a hfavy burthen

upon the country ; and it is, moll af-

furedly, a very unneccflaiy one, which
loudly calls for redrefs.

In the courfe of the laft winter, it

is an undoubted fa£l, that icvtral of

thefe ftcw dealers found mems to ijet

the refufai of all foreign corn brought

into a certain port ; they bought it iin-

mediately on its arrival, and loid it to the

bakerJ and millers, in waiting without

the door (who they knew had pq/ltive

orders to buy), at the common rate of

los. per quarter profit ! this they did

repeatedly, by which means wheat
was advanced from 60/. to 1205. per

quarter, in the couvle of very lew
weeks.

The prefent moment, too, affords an

inconteitible proof of my allert ons.

Three weeks ago, numbers of little

jobbers daily rode among the farmers,

juying, at any price, whatever was
>ft'ered. Thefaimers, alarmed by tlieir

!?ageinefs and importunities, durlt not

is a price, for fear it fhould be too

ow ; they theiefore denied their corn
;

:on(equently, the markets were thinly

"upplied.and the pricej,in a few weeks
:inie, were up to an enormous height,

>o foon, however, as the tumour of corn

leing permuted to be exported by ,he

Empeior of Germany became proa-
ent, thedealirs wifljed to difpofe of

:heir purchafss on h^ntl

—

the liitlt job-

aers received no orders—the prices

;amc down—the farmers, alarmed,
ind plenty ot corn, but, al s ! no
suyersi At this prefent nioinenr, the

markets are overfiotked, and the

prices of wheat, in the courfe of the

aft two weeks, hsve come down thirty

hiiliDgs ;><T quarter; coi)(;;quently, the

ixorbitaiu prices, and (he thin fupplies

for many weeks back, were, evidently,

he tffvfts of the jobbers; iince, by
jbeir being quiet for four(etn days,

he prices are lOwered full 3c/. per
juarter, and the markets are (applied

p fuperabundarce.

In Ihoit, Mr. Uiban, I fee To much
>f thecontufjon into which the country
s thrown, and of the hcivy tax which
s laid upon corn by thefe numerous
:roops of upftarc jobbers, that I feel

^fuil conviitipn in my own mind, that
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the moft efFeftual means of fupprefTmg
fo detfftabic and pernicious a practice

fhould be immediately adopted ; and,
perhaps, none would be more inflan-

taneous and exfenfively ufeful thsn
for every dealer in corn to be obliged
to take out a licence at 100/. per annum.
This I earnefily recommend to the
immediate confidcration of the country
at I <rge, and of the minifter in parti-

cular. jDiefiing mills and trading
millers are no lefs a nuifance, and de-
ferve particufar confideration.

Your^, &c. RUSTICUS.

Mr. Up BAN, Jan. 29.

THE following calculation may'
ferve to fhevv how the publick are

at prefent impoftd upon in the fale of
the article of bread, manufa£fured as
recommended bv the Lci^iflatute.

According to the prefent price of
wheat and b.irley, which the bakers
mix in the proportion of two parts of
the former to one of tlie htter, the
following flieuld ftand as the fcale,

determining the refpeflive value <^
each ;

Wluac 8

Bailev — 4
Of thefe two kinds of gram, if a loaf

be made agreeable to the recommended
_

plan, its pjrts will be thus propoitioned
"

as to value :

Wheat ~ 6

Barley — — i

Hence i^t appears, th.it the difFerence

between wheKen and mixed bread is ac
8 or 7 ; fo chat a loaf, of the fize which
would now le:l for four-pence if it is

made of wheat only, (jaould be but
threepence halfpenny if a third of it js

bnrley; that is to'fay, the qunrttrn
loaf, which, entire wheaten, is now at

th; value of .:ne fliilling and one penny
halfpenny, oyghc to be no more, it

mi<ed, tdat ten pence halfpenny. Yet
fn ic is, ih; re is no gojd mixe.i brea4
to be bought for lefs ilran one fiiilling

the quartern loaf, which ii, three half-
pence more than its value; and fome of
the fakers do not make even tliis aU
low^nce to the purcha'er, who, after
all, does' not in leality know what he is,

cati.-'g when the loaf is not entirely of
wheat

J which it might be, and alTthe
advanrages deiived "that are expfScd
from a decrealed confumptoo, by
limply making a coarfcr nical of of tli3C

grain, and ptohibitiiig the ufc ot any
other.

Yours, &c. N. B.

Ht.
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Mr. Urban, Jan. 21.

1HAVE with pleafure \\x^ pcrufed

an account of the happy confe-

quences that are to arife (according to

Sir John Sinclair's flatement) from the

General Iriclo(ure of all the Wafte
Lands in the kingdom ; the total nunn-

ber of acres fuch lands contain, with

fptcific ufes they are to be spplittl to,

and to the aggiegate of the whole (no

leli, than 20 millions) to be added to

the annual rental of the nation.—

A

glorious profpeft truly ! What a pity

it is the time is fo diftant when tiiis

golden harveft is to b^ reaped I It may
be termed a mine indeed, hut which,

like metallic ones, will require an
immenfity of lime and labour to ex-

traft from the earth. JVlay it not, like

too many of them, prove abortive ?

Great praife, howerer, is certainly due

to the indefatigable pains the worthy

Baronet and his co-adjutors have taken

on the fubjeit ; as Inclofures, while

they have barren unproduftive ground

for their objeft only, are certainly

meritorious ; but that they have been

carried to lengths highly injurious tothe

puhlick (in misny inftances too vasious

to enumerate within the narrow compafs

of a letter) is mofi; notorijus. I can-

in)t, thersfore, help thinkirg, that

the Committee would have deferved

more highly of the publick, if, at the

time they are endeavouring to bring

more land into cultivation, they had
recommended to the legifliitu e a pro-

hibition ngainft any in optn fit'ds being

thrown cut of it, which mull be the

cafe, either totally or partially, in re-

fpeft of the moft necelTary of all grain,

Wheat, for one year at leaft, in every

aiable open field where an inclofure

takes place.

I have neither the means, nor Icifure,

to invedigate the lofs the community
L;is fulfered in that particular produ'^e

Within ihefc two years; but ihs follow-

ing fhort' data may, I hope, furniih

liints CO others more able than I am to

pur fje ther

Although not poflfefled of the Votes
of the.Houle of Commons, I am well-

informed th.t 78 Inclofure Bills were

palled laft year; and, from leave having

been givtn for the introduction of no
lels than leven in one day this Icffion,

the prefent year is iikely to be no lefs

produflive of them. Among the pa-

riflits included in the Bill, pilled with-

in my own knowledge, are the four

following ; Bedfoni, Kijtley^ Henloiv,

and Eaton. In the two former, not

one handful of Wheat has been fown the

fea'on fubfequent to the Bills palling;

ill Henloiv, likewife, a large fwolihc

field for wheat, not more than half the

uiual quantity ; in Eaton parifh, about

the like pfoportion, to the diminution

of about 4C0 acres of their ufual iowi ng,

which, at twenty buftie's per acre

(which 1 am told is their ordinary pro-

t]uce), will lellen the produce of wheat

next harvefl, in that fingle parifli,

1000 quaiters.—My information does

not go to tl>e tjuantity of land thrown,

cue of cultivation (or-unfown) for tlis

grand defideratum^ this ftaffof life, ft
one year, in the other three before-

mentioned parifhes ; but, I think, we
may fairly itate their lofs in produce c^

be equal to that of Eaton, making tl.c

whole, in the four, 2000 quartiri.

Thefe four parifliesare allinthecouni v

of Bedford, in my neighbourhood, and

the fafls notorious; except that, en

recolleftion, f am not quite fure whe-
ther the Bill for inclofing Rifeley did

nor pafs the preceding year, the In-

clofure Bills of which feflion, indt

,

are thofe that moft materially optr

towards the prefent fcarclty.— If

Committee of Enquiry into the h'

price of wheat were to turn their -

iearches this wav, they would find c

at !eaf\, one of the caufes of it.

That there have been Inclofu,

Bills of public utility among thofe o

the two laft years, I make no doubt

it is not againft inclofure itfelf I art

contending, but againft its being ap

plied to improper place?, and being ill

timed. The mtalurc, which migli

be a public as well &•< a private bene

fit with wheat at 5/. a bufhel, mul
become quite the revet l"e when it is a

near three times that price; and I hum
bly. conceive it to be the <luty of tli

Legtflature to lay, atltafl, a temporu
reftri6tion on a prafticc which, I Icr

pie not to affirm, is become at i...

critical junfture a national evil.

Beufordiensis.

Mr. Urban, Ftb. 2.

THE Critical Reviewers, Februarj

1791, p. 192, fpeaking of the al

fertion in " Hamilton's Tranfailion":,

during the reign of Q^een Anne, fr >

the Union to the death of the Princei^,

1790; that the iVIohawks were "ail

fins aforefaid, for the purpole of ex-

cuting Prince Eugene's vengeance u

his enemies, tlie Englifli mimfirv,

la
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f/gS.] Bra/s Figure in Doreheftcr Church,—The PVh'ite Horfe. lo^

fay, " the accuracy \ye muft leave to heail ; his legs gone. His lady is alfo

the author's veracity." gone. Above them had been two. (helds.

Now, without inquiring whether an^' between them remained one-

Charles HarBilton, Elq. hdd any new
authority for this affenion, w- find the

fame aircrton made in Swift's Hiftory

of the four laft ye^rs of Q^een Anne;
and the Mirquis de Toicv expre'"sly

charges the Dui<e of M^rlborouh with

fuggeftine the idea to Prince Eugene,
who rejeftfd it. (See Vol. LXf. p.

337; and, in p. 52S, an cxtraft to the

fame effeft printed in the Annals
of Queen Anne, for the year 17 12,

p. 516). So thnt, howerer impro-
bable your Correfpondent deems thefe

sfTertions, it is plain both paities held

fime opinion concerning the Mo-
:^s at the time. D. H.

Mr. Urban, Jan. 6.

I
Send you a fketch (pi. I.) of a

figure in brafs, on a gravellone in

Dprchetler Church, Oxfordftiire. The
jnfcription and the legs of the man are

lorn a^vay. X. Y. Z. (LXV. 806.)

may perhaps, from the arms and cieft,

be able to give fome account, of the

iy to which he belonged. The
is on the fwoid hilt may help;

Lo him, or any other of vour cor-

icij ndents, I fhall be obliged for any
ir, nrmation farther on tlie fubjefl.

A.,d as X. Y. Z. exprelVes his concern,

th-it illuilrations of OxfofdSjire are

not t^ken in hand, I may, perhaps,

be able to afford him fome amufem.enc
through the channel of your mifcel-

lany, by communication» from other

churches in Oxfcrdfhi'e. H D.
*^* This figure is ihus illuftrr.ted in the

Sepulchral Monuments of Great Britain,

vo'. I. p. 201. Edit.
" In ihe South aile of Dorchefter church,

at the Eaft end, lie two or three monu-
ments, which LelanJ afcribes to the Diai-
tons. •• There lye," fays he, in tlie South ifle

of the quier,three of the Draitons,gentilmen,

one hard by another, under pLine marble
ftones 1 there lytrth sc the head of tiiele

Draitons one Gilbert Seajrave, a gentilman,

under a flat marble. [Leland, It. II. 1 1.]
" On one of thefe remains a knight in a

clofe-pointed helmet, a collar of SS on a
ftrap buckled round his neck, and faftened

by a trefoil fibula round Ihou'der piece?,

elcallops at elbows, fword belt lludJed with
trefoils flipt, mail fringe to armour, and
two plates falling from the middle of it,

fword and dagger, on the fvv. rd hilt ( n
a cypher) I. b. like the initials of John
Slcford, prieft at B.iliham. Under his

he.;d a helmet furmounted by a Saracen's

Cent. Mag, F.bruary, 1796.

Quarterly, r. 4. G. a bend between 6
crofs crofletf fitche, A. 2 ^ a fefs Er-
mine; in chief a dem: lion rampant impa-
ling Cheque, in chief 3 rond^jux. Thefe
Jail are gone fince I took them."

Mr. Urban, Letcsvib-Rfgb, Jar.. 8,

INCLOSED O-f^r. 2 ) is an exaft de-
lineation of the figure called T/fi^f

White Horfe, as it appears at about a
iiV'le diftance from the hill on which
it is cut, fappofed, bv Wife* and other
Antiquaries, to be a monument of the
Weft Saxons, made in memory of a
great vii^ory obtained ovrr the Danes,^
at Aflidown, near it, by King Alfred,
A. D. 871. Thus Mr. Pyc, in his

Poem of F^r-ingdon HP, defcribes it;
" Carved rudely on the pendant fod, is

feen [the green ;

The fijow-white courfer ftretchirg o'er
The antique figure fcan with curious, eye,
The glorious monument »)f victory 1

There England rear'd her long-dejecfled

head, [Wed."
There Alfred triumph'd, and invafion

A'te: this manner our horfe is form-
ed, on the fide otan high and fttep h 11

facing the North Vv''eft. His dimen-
fions are extentfed ov?r an acre of
ground or thereabouts. His head, neck,
body, and tail, confill of one whise line;

as does alfo each of his four legs. Tliis
is done by cutting a trench into the
chalk, of about twrj or three feet deep,
and about ten feet broad.

Fig 3. is the top I'one of the old
Maiktt crofs at Wantage; but it has
nor been ftand;ng there for upwards of
a century. It appea'S to be very aa-
tient, though the date is uncertain :

the townfmi;n have a tradrion among
them, that it was erefted by K.ing Al-
fred, who was br>rn there. V/c lead
in Ca.mden, that the market was ob-
tained by Sir Fulk Fitzwarin, about
the year 1316. It is cftagonal, and is

adorned all round wi<h half-lengtti

figures of faints or aoofiles in alto re-

lit'JO ; it was lately pefented to me
by the town, .-.nd is at pieftnt ercfled 1

on a mount in mr garden, j. Stone.

Mr. Urban, Oxford, Ja<i. <).

I
Send you a coat of arms, whkli
feems 10 be rather curious; and

fh-ill be glad to read any remarks
which mav be made upon it.

* See Wile's fetter to Dr. Mead.
Itt
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bury 'hofe from Brupes > Whatever
{heir order be, they fucceed the Bene-
difrine monk» fettled in that fpot bv
Kin? EH^^r's widow, A.D. g8o; and
otheis fubftituted to them bv Henry If.

1177, from Fontevraud in Normsndy,
who at the dilToluticm had qn ncome
of between 4 and 500I. per annum.
Tanner, No; Mon. 789.

Wliile we cannot but congratulate

yourcoirefpondeiuRnbertUvedale, jun.

on his clofe appHcarion to the ftudy of

Hehrew, in which Cambridc^e does not

boait fo many ftudents as Oxford, and
heartily wifti we could put htm into

a " proper mode of proceeding for the

fecurhy of fjtih advantage, trom the

publication of his indentions and dif-

coveries, as there may be a fair and
reafonable claioT to;" we cannot
help entertaining apprehenfinnsfor his

fuccels. Perhaps the profelTors of

Hebrew, or the pnficients in the

ifinguage, in one or both univerlities,

might ba a competent jury before

to lay his claims.

In the windows of Balliol college

library are feveral coats of arms of the

Several bentfaflors, which had for-

merly infcriptions under them. The
Jibrary Hhs been lately repaired, and

the infcnptions have been dcftroyed,

though the coats of arms remain. In

one of the windows on the North fide

are twoft-ields; the one Arg. a gridinn

of eight bsrs Sab'e. The other is as

flcetched in pi. II fi^^ 4.

I learn from 'Salli' fergus that the

infcription, below the(e two coats of

arms, was

:

•* Hanc focii quondam dao perfecerc fenef-

tram

VVombwelle Roherttis, Thomas Banytine*,

vocalus." E. C.

*^* In the tenth window, which was

given by Rob. Wombweel and Th<>.

Barry; the former of whom was af-

terwards vicar of St. Lawrance in the

Jewry, London, his aims here given

are S. a faltire Or btiween two cups

covered, O' ; and two wyvf-rns Gults.

Thefe lalt our correfpondent (eems to

have miflaken for letitis. Edit.

Mr. Urban, Sbre-mjlury, Jan.c).

I
Take the liberty to delire an expla-

nation of a fiiver coin in my polTcf-

fion.' The drawing (Jig. 5 ) is exadl as

to fi7.e, fliape, and impreirion.

I fliall likewile be much obliged to

you, to inform me what became of the

jMicrocofm, carried about thri>tigh mod
parts of Europe, and the -Engliih

America, about 40 yeafs paft, by a

Mr. Bridges? A. B.

*,^* This feems to refemble the filver

coins of Side in Pamphilia in Dr. Hun-
ter's pi. XLX. 8 ; but the infciip-

tion IS wanting on the face, and that

on the reverfe is different, being on Dr.

Hunter's coins aP and AG and E and

AEINO. This lafl is on Kelleriu's

LXXI. 10. The figure, over the let-

ters EIX is a pomegianite. EniT.

Mr. Urban, Crediton, Dec, 29.

EVERY traveller along the high-

toad from London to Gloucelter

mull regret the threatened demolition

6f the beautiful plantations on Firring-

don hill, which litnceforth is to live

only in the poem which beat sits namej
whether (uch deflru6lion be the ef-

itSt of the necefl'ity of the times, or

the caprice or want of tails ot the pre-

fcnt pofft'llor.

Are nor the nnns fettled at Amef-

Tiiomab Kirry was kl'.ow in 1795.

I am very forry I cannot fubfcribe

to the fentiments of Ciericus, (",

10R9). If it be feri«ufly intended,

well might the boys of every fchool r

the kingdom be permitted to go to tij

different places of religicus worfhip 1:

tlieir neighbourhood, as the men- be c

of the univerfiiy to wander from their -

appropriate place of worlhip. If they

are to ht under any dtfttpli'ie at all

(tor it (hould not be cA\>:6 rffinSiicn),

it fliould be on fuch an occafion. And
if they r.re required to eat in common,
or to attend lefilurts in common, why
are they not to worfiiip in the fame
way, and teftify, in the moft public

manner, that they account religious

worfiiip of the hij^he^* importance ta

their future liappinel'> ?

The letters omitted after Sylnjifler

in J udge Markham's epitaph at M^rk-
ham, p. 13, are pap/F, *, P. P.

LXV. p. 1077, col. a, 1. 1 8, r. Buriue.'L

LXVl. 33, a, 23. CL/or/^5,

93, a, 6, r.y/!rweeks.

Mr. Urean, Fei. 2.

IN the late edition of Camden's
Britannia, in three volunies, a

number of references made by Mr,
Camdtn to ancient writers, which

* This word at the Reformation was or-

dered to he blotted out of the Calendar, and

erazeii out wherever found. J-
H.

See farther on this hea^l, p. tso. Emx.

could
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could not be fettled by the editor,

we e left unfilled up, in herpes fome
critical readers would have extrcifed

their fdgacitv upon them, and com-
municated them to you. Th s rrquell

ii now made o them, and the paffiges

are here po nted out.

Mr. Camden's preface :

i P^ny advifcs to read over his title,

*A eomie writer f^ys, detrnf.tion

is rhe rreafure f^f fools, &c.
ii " O'pheus of Cetes in Bi itr.in.

ill • Txeizes on Lvc piiron.
''

• Robert A've/hury,

vi 1 Tfy'opbiluj of Antioch.

xi » r«r/ar of the Gau s' battle array.
• Strabo of the Gauis' long hair,

and xii of their different dia-

leas.

. XV. ' ^orwa'TtZ/jofthe Gaul'fl) T-euca.

xviii * Arifildts'i epithet of Britain.

Jiv. 'J The author abo'jt tiie perfecu-

tion under Diociefius and
Maxium.

jv d * JE'i/'^ K5 of Conflantine.
f Of>t-ttanuj Porphjritti.

Ixi ** CI udi n's lif>es ;

• — Domito quod Saxone Tkttis

Mitior, au> jra£lo jtcura Britannia
?iao.

• Ixiv P Trie poet—of Rome:
- Sluds liomiin nexuque pio longinqua

rfviiKX'.t,

Ixxxviii « Sidosi. Apollinaris's cha-
racter of the B.i'ons.

Ixxxix ^ William of Malmfeury's
wurds about the Bretons,

sc 1 Gervafe of Tilbury's mention
c' Vandalburgh.

1 Tacitus's account of Agricola's

drivngout the Pids.
xci. ' =" The precife ch,ipter or page

where Diodorus-Sic. B. vi. and
Strabo B iv. compare the Bri.

tainsof Irelandio the Scythians.

civ. ' Salvian's character of the
Alans, &c.
»> Bede of Eafter month,

cxxi. » Gervafe of Canterbury, of
the Danes,

cxxvii. • Hoveden of the Norman
conqueft.

190 " Tno. VValfingham's dtfcrip-

tion of Wmchelfea.
219 y Wiiere does Mat. Paris call

Djvei Catlle the key and bar of
England ?

220.* "^ d Where dees Solious call St.

Geoi^e's dhannei Fi etum Gal-
Ileum? Tacitus, Frelum Oaani?
&Americanus Maiccllinus,Otf.
anu$ fritalls?

izi ^ Where does Henry of Hunt-
inu;'l>n defcribe Andtrida?

261 •" Where are Leland's lines on
Tt'vkfbury ^nd Malmfbury .'

".° and Bedfc's mention of
Deerhurd ?

291 •! Wht.e does Eurapius call

learned rpien litihi^ libraries?

334 * Whe e does Mat. Paris de-
fcribe Pever's palace at Tud-
dington ?

• 335 " The v.orfhip by the ancient
Britons to mountains, rivers,

&c. in Gildas ?

337 y ConJlant'iHt'i account of the

^ openinu of St. Alban's tomb ?

Yours, &c. R. G.

Mr. Ursan, Jan. 3.

AMONGST the many mifchiefs
which owe their b'rth to the nevv

philofophy, I hardly know one more
difa^reeable than the contempt which,
every upftart profeffor feels himfelf en-
titled to cafl upon old-eitdbltfhed opi-
nions ; I.mean thofe, which, having
pafied through feveral generations un-
impeached, claim a kind reception
fiom mankind, till their credentials
are fairly examined, and their precen-
fions provtc! up^jn very found argu-
ments to be inadmilfible. We feem,
Sir, at this moment, to be convinced
that our predecefibrs v/ere a fet of poor
wretches, peipttualiy groping in daik-
nefs and bianders, but that we are burft

forth atonceiiito the midft of light and
truth. Now, I muil confefs, that", high
as my opinion is of the virtues of the
prefent generation, of ther fiip»rior

noblenefs of. fpirit, difinterertednels of
tondu£V, and manlv (Irength of under-
ftanding, I cannot help thinking, that,

in the confcioulnel's of tranf^endenc

merit, they fometimes lay their claims
too high, or at leail fpurn the preten-

fions of our ancellors -.vjth fomewhat
too nioch conterript. Sufficiently en-
liehtened to diicover the abfurdity

wnich formerly previiied, of regarding
the diiftates of a^riqu^ty with a reve-

rential awe, or as axioms from which
they might reaA n, but which they

dare not preluMe tj doubt; with that

degree of vveakruis which generally at-

tends human vinity, they havi run
with Violent p, cciiitation to tlie oppo-
fite extreme, pna now, to mention an
opitiion aS iup'Orted by antiquity, is

to render itdiicr.-d table.

1 was thrown uuo tliis train of re-

fieftions by the psrufal of a note in a

modern
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modern pu. cation, called, " The it is known, were much admired by
L^ndfcape," whcit Virgil is attacked

in the grnffeft terms of cenfure. I

have been Co mutii in the habits of re-

{pt8i.\nf the judgement of Virgil, that I

will confefs I \'vas a lii'le (hocked to

hear it fo freely condemned, and

afton'.fltied that one, whoprofeffes him-

felf to be an admirer of tJie antients,

iliould, wiihout enqui'-v, without ex-

amin?"ticn, without diffidence, at the

very firft Ju^j;eftion of fancy, proceed to

reprove one of their leaders with fach

intemperate l?.n^.uage. The author,

Virgil; and Sophocles exprefsly wrote
a play upon the fubjeft, intituled,
*' Laocoon." (See, in the jaft edition

of Hevnt's Virgil, an excurjus upon
this paflage). When thefe circum-
ftances are duly confidered, and fome
of the principal features in the two
performances found very diirimilar,

there may be fome realon to befkate

before we give our affent to the firft

part of the criticifm ; efpecial y if it

be true, what Vitruvius, I believe,

menions, that the I'culptors flouriflied

ha^'ing ocrafion in his poem to allude in a period poflerior to Virgil.

to the ^roup of the Laocoon, feizes the

opportunity of iofiiting the following

mote: " The Group of Laocoon, a^id

hii fonsjip iheCortile of the Belvidere,

is the vvoik of Aj'.ifander, Poiidorus,

and Athencdorus of Rhodes. Viigil

I am aware that this apology only

liberates the poet from the accufation

of plagiaiifm, or imitation, which,
like fmall arms in a fea-fight, may be

filenced, without materially afFefling

the conteft, as long as the thundering

has ^wV/".//)' ukeuhisdefcriptionofthe artillery, loaded wah the tremendous
death of Lriocoon from this group ; but charge of " grofsly mifundetft.inding,

he has g'ofit} mfi'nJirfio'dy andmifera- and rniferably deb^.Gng," remains ievel-

bly debajtd, the fublime ideas o^ ihc led at the poet's judgement.
Greek Sculptors, in making the fuf- In oider to form a fair opinion upon
{firing Hir3 roar out when bitten by this part of the fubje6f, we iTiud con-

fider whit w^s the objeft of each per-

formance 5 u certainly was the fcu!p-

tOfs' lim totxciie compaflion by a re

p.efe-tiiation of fuffisring forfitude, la

which thty hove moft wonderfu'ly
fucceedtd, and wliich is eieyani.'y and
judicioufly criticlled by Mr. K. j but

Virgil's was of a very different nature ;

it was to facilitare the adinillion of the

Grecian horfe within the walls of"

Troy, by fpreadlng fuch a degree of_

terror through the Trojan hoft as

at once to (ubdue all fufpicion by the

impuWe of 'fupe ftition, or at leaft

filence their objeiiions.by the menace
of Heaven's vengeance.

Terror, therefore, w.ts Virgil's ob-

je£l ; and, with all due fubmilhon to

Mr. K. I flili continue to think the

performance neither " grof»ly nor

miferably" done. The p6\ure of a

hero, fuffering with (iUnt foititude.,

might have raiCed a ftrong fympaihy
and admiration in the leaders, but

the ieipe.nc, :is a bull roars when
ilrickcn bv the facrificer."

" Clamores fimul hoireiidos ad fidera

tollit

;

Qnalis mugitu?, fugit cum faucins aram,

Tauius," &c. M\\. ii. 221-

*• \\\ the rnaible the breaft is txnand-

ed, and the t^hroat contrafted, f) fhew

that the agonies which convuiie the

frame are borne in filence." P. 8, 9.

Sir, the indignation exci:ed by

the harfhnefs of this remnrk might
juflily our bringing tiie two poets to

the ttandard of good fenfe and good
tafte, where the Roman, perhaps, will

have no occafrn to fhrink fiotn the

competition, but liold his head as high

upon the flandad as ever, notvvith-

.fiandiiig the tremendous blpvv aimed

St it by his modern rival.

Mr. K. Will be furprized to be in-

formed, tiiat there is fome reafon to

doubt wh>;ther Virgii evidently copied

his di.rcriptlon from the fculpto/s'

group ; upon enquiry he will find thit would by no means have excited in the

this has been a fubjett o'i difpu'.e ^mon^li multitude that terrifying horror which
the learned ; and the refult of their fuitcd the occafion ; and 1 believe the

cnquiises ciearly evince, that neither poet ftudioufiy compares the fhrieks

the poet copied from the fculptors, or of Laocoon to the roiring of a vi£liin

the (culptois from the poet ; for, at the at the altar, in order to ftir up, in the

time when Virgil flouriflied, there were breaft of a Roman reader, that aweful

pxtant fcyeral defi.riptiont of the thrilling fear which fuch an image was'
Laocoon: It was a popular fable, y\- likely to excite.

j-io'jfly related by different poets, treat- I am not aware of any reafcn Mr,

fd af large bj Ei;phpiioi),whoIg vvoiks. R. may hiie fcr luppclVig that Virgil

intended
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intended to defcribe Laocoon as a hero, Abfurd'uy of the nev) Opinion, that pure

unlefscaftinga A-Sixxvi\\\\ great ftrength

againft the horfe, or running to pro-

teft his children, may be conftrued

into heroifm. He wasaprieft of Apollo.

This fubjeft miyhc be explained

farther; but I hope I have faid enough

to tempt Mr. K. ro perufe the Ex-

Air cm be ir.jurtGui to confumptive
Patient!. (Continued from p. iz.J

Carli/le, June 7, 1795.
SINCE it is an undeniable faft that

the blood afts in the fanne manner
upon the air out of the lungs as it does
in the lungs, if a part of the charcoal

cmrfus, and perhaps it may furni(h him and inflamm'.bie air of the blood did,

feme amuftment to refle>;< howprecipi- without Jeavng it, imbibe a part of

lately he had proceeded to calumniate the pure air, turning: it into fixed air

an author of the moll diftinguiflied and water, that fixed sir and water

charafter for taile and judgernent, and would, inftead of turnine the blood
may excite a fmall degree of diffidence, putrid, refift putridity. They wid, I
fufficienr to prompt him to make (bme am fure, allow this uncontroverted faft.

enquiry and refleftion before he pub-

lifhes the crude fuggeftions of his

fancy.

Iflhave beftowed more indignation

on this matter than it deferves, it has

arifen from a repugnance I feel at a

prafilice, creeping intoour pub'icitions,

of endeavourmg, by oblique rem^irks,

and ily infinuations (• omprized in

that acids are antifeptic. Mr Henry
found that putrid flefli-meat became
fvveet by biing expofed to fixtd air.

- Ojr theorills have judged very fu-
perticiiHy; not reflcfting that, if the
b:ood really poffeffts charcoal and in-

flammable air, thefe bodies muil alfo

form the principal part of the nutri-
ment received from our food ; yet.

parenthefes,orin the corners »f a note), they maintain that the lungs, the moft
to fneer away our befi eftabiiflied opi-

ivions, and caft ridicule upon every

thine which has been held facred or

refpedable. It is a bafe and mifchif-

vous proceeding;— it is giving a fly

kick, and runnmg away; and man v,

\vh^' will notice the injury, will neither

have the candour or the patience to

examine the caufe, or attend the ex-

planation. It is a cullom adopted from
the French fchool, where that arch

r Voltsire, and his confederates,

lOt, Alembert, and others, by
'.ng their lutle poifonous remarks
ecret ftdbs in all their publica-

apparenrly wjitten for otlser pur-

prj'.cs, f/T mere pleiifantry or amuft-
inent, effeftuaily (ucceeded in deftroy-

ing or banifiimg every principle of re-

ligion and virtue from that wretched
country; and this too under the ban-
ners «f an oftcntatious philanthropy.

I am forry to fay it is a praftice

effeiitial organ in the fyftem, are defti-

ned by Nature for the evacuation of
theie fame, bodies, and that tHey are (o
very poifonous that death would enfue
were they to be retained only five mi-
nutes.

Whatever way we look at the
modern doflrine of refpiration, we
meet with difficulties and abfurdi-
ties. Nature evidently expofes a
large Turface of blood and air to a£l
upon each ether in the lungs, a thia
membrane or coat of veffel only inter-

vening betwixt them. We are told,

that a part of the air attrafts inflam-
mable air and charcoal from the blood
through th s intervening membrane or
coat of vefl'el, and that fixed air and
water are thus formed. Bat we are
alio tcld that there is another attrac-
tion, the reverfe of this, going on at
the fame time, vi%. that a part of the

(being more polite), inl'tead of at-
Iwhich has been countenanced by feve- trading thefe imaginarv bodies, char-
'ral writers amongft us, and is parti- coal or carbone and inflimmable air,

cularly to be traced in the publications through the thin membrane, or coats
ofthofe who for a time were under of the vellels, fuffers itfelf to be at.
fufpicions of no friendly difpofition to trafted through them by the fame ima-
their country, but by a judicial deci- ginary charcoal and inflammable air
,fion in their favour are now purified, already in the blood. Hence, undoubt-
and delivered over to the world as edly, according to theie docliines, fix-
patterns of innocence and true patriot- ed air and -water mull thus be formed
ifm

; and I heartily hope it may never in the blood. I am forry, Mr. Urban,
jmeet with any d^guc of counten.mce to take up your t.me with the detail of
'but from fuch illuihious char<.61ers. fuch glaring abfurdities and contradic-

yours, &c. Attjcus, tions} but^remember, good Sir, they
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are not tny abfurdities nor my contra-

diaions; thev are the abfurdities and

the contradi6\ions rf the nioft celebra-

ted chemical philofophers of the pre-

fent age—abfurdities and contradic-

tions which are adopted in lieu of my
plain and fimple tiuihs.

If thefegenrlemen (hould argue thus,

and fay, that this polire part of the

pure air enters the b'ood by the abfor-

bent veffels, eveathtr. they nraift allow

that,-when it comes into contaft with

the blood, fixed air and water muft be

formed, fince there is not fo much ?.s

an intervening membrane to prevent

the union. And here, accoidinp- to

Dr. C.awfcrd, fire inuft be let locfe,

becaufe he tels us thai tire and thofe

bod.es repel esch other; conft-quently,

they cannot remain quitily in the blood

tog* the r.

But, accoiding to this unfortunate

doftrifie, which is ever at variance not

only with common knfe but uiih it-

felf, it would f How that, infteid of

the red globules being formed ;n the

lunHS, they would be broken down
there, and" changed into black ones

;

for, the pure air muft thus, accort^ing

to their own dofliine, be formed into

fixed air and water ; and fixed air and

water, if applied to ted pjobules, will

•very foon chante them into black ones;

sn experimrnt wbch may be eafiiy

made out of the body, by putting a

Jittle arterial blood into a vefftl con-

taining fixed air and wster. . So this

pure air, which our modern plulofo-

phers inform us is received into the

blood by refpiration (though by the

plaineft experiment* 1 have proved tlic

contrary), indead of forming red f.\o-

bules, muft, according to their own
doflrine, form black ones. In fiiort,

Mr, Urban, there is nothing bwt uni-

verfal inconfillency and abfurdity thro'

the whole of their boafted fyftem.

Let us take it in a different point of

view. Bread is the ctmmon food of

man} which, beinsr burnt, will turn

the pure or atmofphencal air to fixed

air and water, a quantity of a^uil fire

will be fet loofe, and a coal or char-

coal rtnii^in. But, if this bread be

eaten by man (fu; pole for iftftance that

he live entirely uptm is), it will form

chyle, and that chyle b'ood ; and,

when it arrives at the lun^s, where it

is expofed to the influence of the at-

mofphere, it turns the air into fixed

air and water; but r.o fire is fet ioole,

and the blood, inflead of becoming

charcoal and water, it converted into

florid rf:d globules. The Greenlandiei

lives upon ** hale-oil; and, if wh'.le-

oil be burnt, water is the refia.umy a

great quantity of fire is fet Ioole, and

the pure air is turned into fixed air anc

witer. Nature feems to have deftinecJ

this ftiong phlo^abc food for the pur-

pofe of lefiftinp the piercing fedative

coldnefs of the GieenLnn 'er's climate

Yet, according to the doflrineof ov

fagscious theorifis, refpiration, wLk'
is infeparable from living creaiu:-

ihat are pofft-ffed of any confideraWi

degrte of anirnwl heat, will turn thi

oil to water and a little acid and firct:

air. Hence a Greenlander's bh.i

muft he formed of water and a feti

live bcdv, nji%, an acid ; and the'e tv

avam bodtes aie to refift the piercir

cold of the polar regioni-

If this oil be expofed to atmofp!..

r'ca! air without pafiing through th

animal fylicm, the oil will beccm
rancid, and ihe atmoCphericai air ^^

'

be turned to fixed air and water, i^

if the atmofpherical lir, in undergt'^

this change, took from the oil chii

coal rr irfiammoble air, or gave it ex

ygen gas, or the acidifying princip!(

it ought to render the oil miider. J

you expofe oil to a ftrong heat in

clofe veffel, it will become rancid es

aftly in ibe fame manner as when ex

pofed to the air, though ive are cei

tain that in the latter procels only

cou:d receive fiie*. This fimple ex

peiiment is not the lefs worthy of nc

tice ft' tu wanting the difplay of

pompous appaiatus and algebraic:

chatafters.

According: to our modern theorie

alcf'hol, which is one of the nioll con:

buftil)le bodies we are actjuiiinted v.itl

inftead of inflaming the blood, ougl

to turn it into a watery acid.

W^ere our theorifts to confine the

opinions to fpeculatitm only, liti

harm would enlue; but, wnen tbt

aitewpt to reduce them to pia61ic

and ;ipply them to medicine, it mak
one (hudder for the confequences.

conlumpnon is a taial difeal

which may often be flopped in i

commencement i but, if the new th

ory be reduced to pra£\ice, it will fo(

cither confirm the difeafe, or bring

* . Ill onrt inftance we fee Siflual fire a

plied; in the oilier, the aerialized fire

the atmofpherc, winch is gradually attrail

by Che oil, efcapss obfcrvatien. > Edit.
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on when it is only futipnfed to be pre-

sent. I wifti Dr. Beddocs would afk

himfelf this plain queftion. If there

fubfifts between pure ^ir and the ima-

ginarv charcoal and inflTmtnable air of

the bl -od (o preat an affinity, that, up-

on thtir immediate expoiure to each

other, the air will attr<ft the chircoal

'and inflammrib'e air through the coats

of the vefTels, will it not follow,

when a part of the pure air penetr-tes,

as we are told, the coats of thi veffels

to enter the blood, that the fame bo-

dies muft be formed in the blood as

out of it, viZ- a watery acid, or tixed

air and water ? But, if he argue a^ainft

eveiv rule of reafop a"hd common fenfe,

iwhich appear indeed to have v;ry little

'to dow.rh our prefent phiiofophy, that

ipure air eoreii the blood, and remains

there in is entire aerial Hate, then

jhighlv re6\ified fpiric of wine would be

^ne of the bsft medicuies for charieini;

It into a watery acid, to neutralize this

]p9ifoncus bodv'^ to counterafl: the bad

lefftits of a mortal emrny ; but give me
ileave, Mr. Urban, to ?(k, of what mor-

tal enemy ? of ijuhat polfonous bodv ?

lEven, my good Sir, of PURE AIR 1

iwhich the philo''ophy of the i8di cen-

Itury h?th aijccvred to be the dellruc-

.tion of fo many valuable members of

(the community when young; PURE
(AIR! Mr. Urban, which, according

tatheabfurd notions of our ignorant

fo efatlve.s, was fuppofed to give the

jfirft or Vital princi(>le to animal life,

but which is now, by thefe LEARNED
CHILDREN, dtjcovired to be fo d cad 1 y
a poifon, that an exctfb of it entering

the blood is the caufe of conlumptions;

for the cure of which, Mr. Urban
'(fuch is the contamination of the hu-

man iBtelleft under the influence of

fallacious theory), the breathing of a

^K<r(i/ atiKofphere is recommendtd.
y If Dr. Bcddoes lliould think that the

I fixed air which fpirit of wine is fuppo-

I

fed to produce with pure air be too ac-

itive in tht blood, t,'ien let him admi-
jniiler the cau^bc volatile alkali, fince

that body may be formed alrnoft en-

tirely into inflammable air, and muft
confequently, upon his own principles,

be capat)le of changing the blood into

ilhat miid b and body, water.

But, let us ceafe to purfue this fool-

ifli theory, an<i attend to renfon. It is

ia faft that ulcers by being long expoled
Uo the air, and thofe parts which Na-
flure defigned to be covered, being kept

i©pen by the wound, receive iuch a

quantity of fixed fire from the atm««
fphere at to produce a ftronct alkaline

fatuiation. C-nccrs, for inftance, the
worft of ulcers, are well known to dis-

charge an acrid fluid fin.i ar to the vo-
latile alktli j and all ulcers more or left

do the fame, fome being more virulent

than others*. U cers, therefore, pro-
ducing an acrid liq'jor of an alkiline'

qua'itv, it ntrcefTarily follows th-t, if

an acid can be applied to the vt-irds of
the lungs in confumptive cafes, ad-
vantage may be expe£<ed ; aod h:no8
it muft be confeffed that the aerial ncid,

from its mi'diiels end serial form, is

particularly adapted for difealcs of the

lungs.

If our' modern philofophers would
condefctnd to ihrow-avay their felBfh

pride, if they would hail the pr imuJ-

gilor of new and impti, cant t: utlis, *!i-d

cordia'ly unite with me for the benel^t

of Icience, it; wou'.d be well ; for, I
think I have yet many important dif-

coveries to communicate. Can they,

Mr. Urban, dclre a more decifiv-e ex-

periment than the coinbuftion of iul-

phur in clof^ veficls ? Ytt this clear,

th;s luminous experiment, when offered

by their own couHtrvman,'s faliidioufly

reje^fed and delpifcd^ bu:, no fbonerre

it rtfle.^ed in boirnved light frotn tlwi

Continent, tisan !t is eageriy attended to,

and univerfally received. Tlic conn-
bufiion of fu'phur and the comhu.ft;oa

of dtmoCpherica! air are fisiiiar proce(-

fes ; in one, the tlrong mineral aci<d,

which neutr.-ilited the fiie of -the fwt-

phur, is (et free, and the acid re-

mains j in the other, the fire, whic^li

neutralized the aeiial acid and watesr

into that great animating body called

* Believing," as ue do, t'ir,t this is the
true tlieory of the injurious elFedts o£. tlie

atmofi>liere when applied not only to ej;-

tern.;! ulceration but to the furface of ia-

teinal cavi'.ies, we c.:nnot refrain fiofti in-

duiging a hope tliar, if tie idea wwe pri>-

pe J.y purfueJ, fome very great advantiiges

miglit accrue to furgvriy. It is on tlus

principle th it \ve woulo cxphiin the gocd
efifcds of the aerial acid as rippled in tw9
caies of le^uted cancerous ulceration in tlis

breaft by Dr. Ew.Tt ; we fay ie}>utid, be-

came, from tl;e de: lii of one at leafl of

thofc cafes, there is i«aion to apprehend
that pati id abfcefs and fmus m.iy nave beea
mirtaken for real cancer. And it is on tire

f,im3 principSe, dsiubtlefs, that lixes (^

limes produced fo very falntary an -ettsttoa

putriil ulcers when .ippHed by the ingenious

Mr. (now Dr.) Chilholra- Edit.

atino(jf>hsrica4
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atraofpherical air, being alfo fet loofe

from its combination, either by com-
buftion or refpiration, an acid and wa-
ter, or, in otiier words, fixed air, will

be the refiduum.

Mr. Urban, I here boldly call again

upon the chemical world to bring one

experiment that militates againft this

plain and eafy fyflem ; and I here far-

ther declare, that all thofe brilliant ex-

periments, which are confidered as fo

ftfongly in favour of their own, can be

rationally explained only upon mine;
the truth of which is at the fame time

demonftrated by thofe experiments

which I have adduced in direft con-

trad'£lion to their fyftem. Would the

enemies of mine only ftep boldly for-

ward, and fiiew wherein its error lies,

they would a6l an honeft, an open,

and a candid, part. But, no! they ei-

ther will not, they cannot, or they dare

not; but, in the mod Ihameful and the

moft daftardiv manner, ailaffinate in

the dark. Thefe, Mr. Urban, may
be regarded as harfii expreifions : I

confels thev are harili ; and to the can-

dour of the world fubmit the feelings

from which they originate.

Robert Harrington.
P. II, col, », I. 10, 15, for "animal

tieal" read "animal heat."

lb'. I. 25, for "theory and (o\\A bo-

dic;," read " theory 0/ folid bodies."

P. 12, co!. I, 1.4, for "Nydrogen"
read •' Hydrogen."

lb. I. 57, for "come from fixed air"

read ''form fixed air."

^
Mr. Urban, fan. 18.

THE increafe of people within the

lalt 25 years isvifible to every ob-

ferver; and it is to be accounted for

on a principle irrtfragably true. Lon-
don and U5 environs a'e at ie?ft

300,000 more numerous than 30 years

ago; to which the additional houRs
bear teftimony.

Briftol, Bath. Manchefter, Liver-

pool, Sheffield, Birmingham, and a

great number of towns in the Nwnh of

England, fwarm, and all the provincial

towns are compltttly full.

Inoculation is the myflic fpell that

has produced this wonder. Sometime
between 1738 and 1745 (I fpcik from
inciiior* ), the Cuiall-pox was ("0 fevere

St St. Edinundfbury, thnt the fcfl'izts

were twice, if not tlirec timrs, held at

Ipfwich; wliich Tuppofes a continua-

tion of 10 months. During that iCim,

it was Lid, that the town had bpcii de-

great Increafe of 'Population. [ Feb.

prived of a (ixth part of its inhabitants

:

there were no markets, and the town
was avoided as the feat of death and
terror.

This was no more than a common
calamity at that time; for, in all the

great towns of the kingdom, through
which this fcourge conftantly made its

tour in the courfe of 25 or 30 years, it

was equally fatal, befidesthe hundreds
always lick in London in that diforder.

Briflol and other large cities were ne-

ver entirely free; fo that it may b;

fafely afferted, that this malady, added
to the general laws of nature, did at

the leaft equipoize population; that is

to fay, to bring it to a point of hiftory

near at hand, there was no incresfc

of people from the Revolution till

1765. Dr. Price infifted, in 1765,
that there were not fo many inhabitant*

then as in King William's reign.

It is now 30 years fince the Buttons,

and oth«is under their inflru6lions,

had pra6iifed their fkill in inoculation

upon half the kingdom, and had re-

duced the rifk of death to the chance
of one in 2000. Hence the great in-

creafe of people; for, to the general

iburce of populauon is to be added an
eighth* of the number ufually born in

30 years, and tiie progeny of all thofe

born from 1765, who ufed to be, as it

were, confi^ned over to mortality in

the degree I have mentioned.

The incidental aclv.int 'ge has been,

that the prefent race is much handfo-
mer than formerly: the beautiful li-

neaments of Nature, and her celeftial

texture of Ikin, are inviolaced. That
this has been in favour of chaflity I

dare not aver.

Rara efl Concordia formae

Atque puiiicitia. J" v.

Yours, Scc Candide.

Mr. Urban, 'Feb. 6.

THE modeft and pleafing ninnner

in which Nuncunienfis, LXVI.
p. 109 1, propoled and requefted the

iolutioii of a perplexity in Collins, in-

duces mc to offer, as i'oon as pcllibie,

what appears to ri^e a full and (luisfac-

tory explanation, efpecially as fome of

your critical readers may not condc-

("ccnd to pay attention to it. 1 confeCs,

J had formtrly lome frght doubts on|

the pfliiage quoted by IS ; but, [nit out

* 1 call it an ei;ili'.li, bcciufe the vil!: p,

iliil not ulunlly fiiffiT from the l'm;ill j"

pi i,ipi>rtioiiubly with the towns.
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the comma after fire, and the fenfe

adapu^ to piofe would be thus: "The
lightniiij;s that flafbed from his eyes,

inflamed with rage, betrayed the fury

that ftung and preved upon his vitals."

Lightning, applied to eyes, every one

iruft know, is extremely common.
One »f your conefpondenis, Scio-

Jus, p. 730, has made ferae excellent

rema ks en the authenticity of the

Scriptures, and brought fc^rth fome

arguments in my opinion indifputable.

Yet, I confe/s, not one argunisnt ap-

peals to be of equal weit'ht with that

\yhich was uri^ed by Lend Chefterfield

on Lady F. Shirley. That noble lord,

who, as is vvcll known, Wrts no bigoted

frtind to the Scriptures, in a fer'.ous

private conveifation with Ladj F, told

her, he thought the '' prejent fiate of

ibejiifj]" a great proof of the auihen-

ticity of the Sacred Writings. This
anecdote is related in Jones's Appen-
dix to his Life of Home. I have not

the book within reach, rry quotation

isconfequently from memory.
Yours, &c. . A Friend.

HOPJ
har

Mr, Urban, June 14, 1795-

OPING a fecond view of Hard-
priory, Sulfex, may be ac-

I

cept, Ble, 1 ("end you a iketch (/»/. // ),

f taken from the INorlh-welt, ai proini-

fed in my lail. S.

INTr. Urban, At'g. 3, 179 =;•

CHIPPilN'G ONGAX, CO. EG>x,
1".- called to diitinguiCi it <rom

one of its adjoining paiifhes, 'viz.

Hij:h Ongar, is pleaf^ntly fuuated, at

the diftance of 21 iiiiles from the me-
'< tropoiis, in an hundred of its own
f name, in the higb-.oad leading to

' l)unmow ?.nd the Rodings. It is a

town of great antiqioty, as the build-

ings in general throughout preleftt

' fome fpecimens of it moie^or lels ; but,

there is one in paiticular fo, lituate

' near the church, which is called Oigar
caft.e, it being moated, &c. &.c. it is

in the p<ir Ifiv^n of R. H. A. Bennetr,

«fq. Here is a weekly ir.arkct, held

on Saturday, which was much altend-

; ed formerly, but hds of lauer years

1
fallen <,ff.

f Theie is a free l\hooT, founded by
' Air. Jofeph King, citizen and irc(.-

' mongtr, of London, lor fix boys and
' t'ourgiilf, 1; is a large build. ng, in

(lie center of ihe ti-wn. the under pa't

I ferving as a maikti-lijufe, and the

Gert. M/.G. F*ffr«<j/>, 1796.

fchool is kept above, the prefent maf-
ter of" which is Mr Edv.ard Gardiner.

It is faid there was a Rom.an ftaticn

near this town, but at what part I ne-
ver have been able to difcover.

The church, of which a North-weft
view is annexed (plate 11.) , is an an-
tient ftrufltire.

It conhi'ts of a nave, or fpace, with
a very fmall though neat chancel ad-
joining; there is an indifTcrent wooden
/pire Iteeple, ccnf;^inin^ two fmall bells

with a clock. The li'inz; is a reftoiy.

Valued at 10OI. per annum, great and
fmall tithes, &c. included, in the gifi:

of R. H. A. Bennett, efq. aforefaid,

who is lord of the manor. The pre^
fent reftor is the Rev, Andrew Ed-
wards, MA. who aifo holds the li-

ving of Gicat Cefiingh-am^ co. Nor-
folk, and refides principally at the
latter place ; in conftqutr.ce of whicli
the curate who pei forms dutr for him
here is the Rev. Mr. Heringham, who
alio holds the reilory of Chadwsll,
n-ar Grays, in this county. There
arc numerous refidencrs of refpetlable

families in the Vicinity of this town,
among whom are the following in p>r-
ticular : Myle.'s*, the property of F,
Fane, efq. (related to the Right Hon.
Earl of Weflmorb.nd), fmrnerly be-

longing to John Luther, efq y^ho left

it Mr. Fane at his decesfc; Greenflead
hall, John Redman, efq. ; B.ake hall,

formerly Sir N Daetii's, barr. no'v

lately fold to C?pcl Cure, efq. and
Navcltock, Erirl "VValdegrave, &c.

Monumental Inscriptions.
O.T the South-eaft fide, leading to

the chancel, 13 a neat plain white mar-
ble tablet, with this -.vritten :

" Hie fubtos jacet

NicHOLAi.-s Alexani,kk, genercfuSj

nupei de Mardeu Aih;
vir probus, honedi.s, ec p.tis,

ecclehae Anglitanas filius

obfervantiiJimus et cul'cr.

.tJxorem habuit unlearn Johar>nam,
piam, caftam, et •jiruiieiiiem,

fili. m St=pli:'.ni Smyth, arm'geri,

de SmyiliG Hall :a caiochia ds

Blackmore, in conutatu I:ffexi2& {

cum qi a irr cwimibio fideh ^
affedtioi.e maritah per (pacium

quinqu.iji'.-.irt annorum et ultra vixil.

L iberos rcliquit fuperrtites

Guhelmum, iiUvarJum, Thi-m-itn,

* Thb prefent iuhabite.;: of Mj^e^s is

Dunsan Davidlgu; M. P,

Henrkuipj
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Henricum, Annam, Margaretam,
et |ohai.nam.

Obiit XXIX Julii T7i4»

anno relatis fuse 85."

Arms at top. Az. a cherron be-

tv-een three taibots heads eras'd Arg.

cnllar'd Guies; impaling Aig;. a crofs

Gules between 4 peacocks clofe Az.

Creft, on a wreath, a talbot's head

eras'd Arg col'ar'd Gules.

AKo, on the wall facinj; are t>voat-

cbieverr.ents, one for him, and the

other for bis witJow.

On the South-eaft fiilc of the en-

trance into the chancel is An extremely

beautiful white marble mo- uinent, ex-

ecuted by Nolltkens, confifling of an

obelifk or vafe, at the bafe of which

sre two angels, one fitting weeping,

the other (landing and ;iecorating an

Bin [that Ibinds between 'hem} with

a wre^ttb of flowers. Under them, in

8 i'quare compartment, is ttiis infciip-

tion :

" Sacred

to the memory of Mrs. Sarah Mittoro,
tbcdefervedly beloved wife of John Mitford

(feme time of this parifh, efquire),

who departed this life Dec. 8, 1776,
aged 31 years"

Arms in a fliield at top, Arg. a

fefs between 3 molts Sable, impaling

Gu. a chevron between 3 combs Arg.

Cieft, a dexter ard (Inifter hand

couped at the wri(t, holding a fword,

all proper, charged with a boar's head

Sa. arm'd and langued of the firft.

On the North-esft fide of the en-

trance into, and clofe adjoining, the

(;
chancel-door, is a large white marble

tablet with this written :

" Heis fepulta jacet

Jan A,

Gothofredi Jones, ludimaniftri Ongarienfis

difid'erstifTima conjux j

miilier

jufta, proba, pia,

amore erga Deum ferventiflimo,

fide erga virnm inconculTi,

charitatc erga omnes propenfillimi
;

fili<f>him uniciim

(nifi forfan et adolefceatulis

fub marito bonis litei is, operam navantibus

quos pro fuis femper hahnit,

vera mater h.ibenda fit)

patri moeftillimo

legavit mnribuinla.

Obiit Jan. 5", whccxvn. xtatis 31,

Gothufredus fupradi^tiis,

bujufque ecclelix reiflor,

obiit 14° die meiifis Augufti,

V aitatis 48,-

«""«^"^iDomim.733.
(To be cantiHHfd.}

Ttthi and Cultivation of Madder, [ Feb.

Mr. Urban, Feb. 6.

IN p 23, E, E. t". enquire whe-
tber the aft, 31 Geo. TI. chap, ir,

refpe6ling the tithe of madder, is in

force. 1 find, upon looking into the

-

Statute-book, the aft in rjueftion was
,

granted for 14 years only; and, by a'

fubfequent afi, 5 Geo. Ilf. chap. 18,

it is continued, from the expiration of

the former aft, for 14 years more, and
to the end of the then next feHion of

pailiaraent; but 1 have not di:(co»ered

any farther continu^ince of the aft in -

queilion, therefore prefume the pur-

poCe has been anfwtred that was in- •

tended by the Legiftnure. I nppre-'

bend the tithe of madder is a fmalt

tithe. 1 ftouid be happy if ir was is

my power to give your correfpondent

any geneial direftions for cultivating

ilnaddcr. \V. K.

Mr. Urban, CreJiton, Feb. 8.

IN anfwer to your correfpondent's •

enquiry, p. 23, after direftions for

cultivating madder, I beg to inform.-

him the following isiranfcribed for his

ufe from Miller's Diftionary; who fays,

obfer^ing a great quantity of madder
growing in Holland between Helvoet-

fluys and the Brill, he was induced to-

m;ke the following enquiries refpeft-

ing the culture, for the ufe of fuch a«

would attempt the cultu'e in England.

»< In autumn they plough the land whsre

they intend to plant maiKler in the fpring^

and lay it in high rioges thai the froft may
mellow it. In March they p^>ugh it ar:im|

Hnd at this feafon they work it very deep/,

laying it up in ridges 18 inches afunder,

and about a foot deep. About the begin«f-

ning of April, w hen the madder will be-^

gin to fhoot out of the ground, they open-

the earth about tlit-ir ok! roots, :ind take of£.

all the fule-fhoctSr which extend themfelveSj

horizontally jult under the furface of the

giour>d, preftTviiig as much loot to thena

ss poliible. Tliefe they traiifplant imme»
diately upon the tops of the new ridgf^s, ar
about i fiK>t apart, ohlerving alw.^ys to dlfl

this when there are fome Ihoweis, becauftfj

then the plants will tjkc root in a few diyS|i!j

and require no water. W'licn the plants!

are growii g, thoy carefully keep than

ground hoed, to prevent tlit: wcid. from co»^

ming up between th;rH ; for, if they af

fmothered by weeds when young, it wilt

ei?h«r dellroy, or wer.keti them lo mucW
that they feldom recover. In thefe ridfic*

they let the plants lenuin two feafons, du- j

'

ring which time they keep the ground verf

clean; and, at Micliaelmns, wiien the tops
j

of the plants are decayed, tliey take up th»|'

rsots, and dry thcss for falc."'
]

Thsfe k
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Thtfe are the refu't of his enquiries

in Holland ; to xvhich he adds obferva-

tions of his own, which he made fince

ihe firft. He finds there is no necef-

fity for laying the ground up in ridges

itf England (efpeci illy in d; y land), as

the Du.ch reafon for the fame was
their ground being verv wet, and fre-

ijuently inundated, which would rot

the roors. Secondly, they fhould be

planted at a greater ditfance in Eng-
land, the rows at lead 3 feet diftance,

and the plnnts iJ? inches afunder in

the rows ; orherwife, as they fpiead

under-ground, there will not be fuflfi-

cient rooa) for the roots to ^row. And,
thirdly, I find that, if al' the hori-

,
zontal roots aie deftroved from time to

time as they are prodirced, i- will caufe

the large downright roots to be much
i larger (m which the guodntfs of this

jcommodity confifts), as he found by
experi^mentthf.ywtre. double the weight.

Mrs. Parker is not the only female
(travel er who has made the ci.curnna-

vigation of the globe, as obferved in

4he review of her Voyage, LXV 941.
A female (in difguife) of the name of

Banc, frrvant to Monf ConsmCi^on,
in the celebrated voyage of M. de
Bougainville, accompanied him ihro*

all the perils and danj;ers with heroic

fortitude, and was ciid-overed to be a

jFema'e at die ,fland of Taiti.

Mr. Urban need not trar.'el fo far as

Yaimouth for a drawing of a ciopptno,

or lady's flilt, of Venice, as mentioned
LXV, 10S3; he will £nd afimilar one,

with a number of antique Englifli

ihots, '\a the wardrcibe-room at the

Ltverian Mufeui^i, the Surrey fide of

Blackfriers bridge 5 vvheie, as the ftilt

is very fimple, a drawing may foon be

taken for the amufcmenr of his fair

correfpondent Maria, if he thinks

proper. J. Laskey.

Mr. Up. BAN, Feb. 10.

YOUR Correfpondents that have
wiitten on the migration of Swal-

lows leem to make no diftint\ion of

fpecies under the genus HtrunJo. Tlie
only ones I am acquain'ed with are,

the Swallow, the Houfc and Sand
Maitins, and the Swift. Jf there are

^ayoihers, Iftiould be obliged to any of
ysJur Correfpondents to acquaint me
with them.

,
Upon examining the Swift, we find

that the wings are much longer- than
ithe Swallow's ; and fo much out of

ll^o^oition to its legs, that, if it be

placed on level ground, it is not in its

powT t' afcend. When it has occafion

to defccnd to the ground, to piocure
giavcl for Its neft (vvliich in general is

l)Uilt in a chi.vne\ ), or any oilier pur-
pole, vou may obferve it run 10 fomc
Imall precipice, whence it drops, and in
the a'l of failing ''xpands its wings
to tskc iis woiited flight.

I do not pretend to contradii-l what
Clericui Ehoracfnfis, p. 4, afferts as
a fai*.!: fo pofirivt, that bis friend lavy

thcfe l)irds delcend under the w.!icr,

and burv thenifelv^s at tlie bottom of
the lake; but 1 fhou'd be obliged to

that gentleman if he would acquaint me
with the m inner in wt^ich thc-v ril's

from that muddy hp.bitatVii, and whe-
ther hts friend oblerved the Swift to lie

among its companions when they im-
merlcd to their dil'ma! ab de.

Their migration appi;ais to me very
rational , for, it is contrary to our iden^
of the Almighty to think he has
formed any animal with more than -a

due proportion of firength for fl.ght

(a« ib the calc with the Swift) without
defigning it for feme grcatercxer ion of
that gi;t of nature than the mere cir-

cumvolutions that this fpecics of birds
are known to take in this coun'ry.
The migra.ion oi the Swallow is men-
tioned in Scripture, Jcr. iiii. 7 »' Yea,
the ftork in tht Htuven knaweth its

:ippoinr.'d time, and the turtle, and the
crane, and the fwallow, oblerveth the
time of their coming ; but m, people,
&c."

It is well known that, before thefe
birds difappear, they take very lofty
fl ghts ; and it is rel«ted by many
falior^, that in crofiing the Mediterra-
nean they have feen very larg'j flights

of birds !o high, that it was not in

th,eir p'Wer to difcover what they were
;

I ihink it very likeiy that it muli bs
Hirund-.nes ciofiing from Europe to
Africa. Quails are known to crof^. the
Mediterranean j but they flv fo flow as
very often to reii on the mafisot Ibips,

and to be caught by the faiiors. P.

Mr. Urban, Creduoa,''Fei. iz,

ON the emigrating movement ot the
hirundmes, I beg to make one

among your nume;ous Correfpondents,
by fimply flating the obftrvations I
made on a body of them congregnnng,
in 1793, for their periodical flighi. to
fome u Known land, from vvhofe
bourn, lome fay, few, if any, return.

It will be neceliary to tell you thefe ob-

fcfvations
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vaded his whole frame. Finding fome
force necefTary to take hirii tVoni my
hand, I had the curiofitv to whiil him
round feveral times, hut to no purpofe ;

the only exertion the bird uiing being a

languid ejcpanfioi) of the wings for pre-

ferving his itat, which he did by giafp-

Jng his claws, fo firm as ro draw blood

fiom my hand. In ;he courfe of the

dav I took 20, confining thtm at iatga

in my room ; on their firft inCrodufti.in

they perched themfelves on vaiiou

parts of lite room, and appeared

moped up as their neighboiiis withv, ,.

doors. A fmail hie being in the

chimney, I obferved a bird that had
perched on the mantle- piece t 1 appear

more lively than its fellpw-psi onerfj

moving its head with a deal of anima-
tion, and feeming to erjov the bciitfi..

cent wjrmth of the fire ; on this 1

heightened it, and b-.oiight the air ol

the room into a vtry waim ftaie, which
recovered my prifuners from thru
moped cfindinon, and they wingeij

their flight backwards and fi.rwards

wi h the fame apparent velocity as

when fkimming the humid air on a

Summer evening. About 38 minu'.e;

after 8 o'clock, they took a flight, It.t-

ving a very few behind, and wert

wanting neaily two hours, when thej

returned in fetming grca er numheis
the fix birds occupying thcii old ilatic;

and all tilings remamed vvithout

beioie the flight foi the remainder ^

the d4y. I obfervcd on the bodies c

my birds a great nwmber of Ari:..

gie.nifli acari, quite unhke the fly in

hsbting the ntfi of the fwa'lnw. O:
opening the fiomach of four of them,
found a crude fjbitance, the ficmacl

b^ing c)bite ful : on infufing it ii

water, I found i: copfiCied of gnat'

ft'es, and other fmail iol'efls, with th

elytras of (mall fc^rabeons infers. Sec

one in particular had in his iiomach th

aranea d\adema, or white crofs fpidci

3'. near as I couhl guefs, the i'pecime;

being in fome degree mutilated bv th

aftivc corrcfion of the flomach. Earl

the next morning, being Mono ly th

a3d, I paid p-irt.cu'ar attention to them
but found nothing farther remark. b!

in their appearance rill ahout 30 rai^ uu
afttr 9 o'clock, when there appeared
great commotion among thern, wit

loud pieicing cliirp^, and wiiliin a ft'

minutes the wiioic body took the^

flight in a direct South Eafl diiedVior

Their flight WiS fo vei y fudden and un

exptiled, thai 1 iiad not time to obfer
* ..!..._ .

...U...U

fervations wer" made m the houfe on

which the fw.tHows, ir. paiC, alTembled;

it is very lofcv. ?nd fitu«ied on the

New Bri^fC at Exeter, its front i^acing

the river Exe. wbci gl.des her ftreams

at the .i'-^arceof a few vards; its upper

llorv commands a view of the fea at

about ten miles dittance, and a fine

•view of chat; noble eminence, Halldown,

30 frunc, I thought it ihf moie necei-

fary to define the ficuaticn oC mv h( ufe,

as rivers, feas, ami dreary commons,

fecm to have been gisnd cbjefls for

founding conjedlure. To prccttd. Op
Sunday the a2<i September, 1793, at

about fcvcn o'clock in the morning, the

atmofphcre very heavv.'with a drizzling

CoUl rain, and wind Ejfleily, loblerved

a vail cumber of the H.rundo rufiua,

fwal'ovvs, corgicgating ab' xu my houfe

(and thofc aojnining) on the weather-

lioardi thev lU>id in rows ihne deep

throughcut the length; the roof and

chimney, together with the chimneys of

tiie other houfes, were entiitly coveted

with them, together with the fr'nt of

the houfe. About nine o'clock I be-

gan to pay th:m particular attcnti'^n,

piir.uti'ig niv ohfervations occafionaily }

the firilWas fix birds perched on the

elevated fii union of a chimney -top,

thcfc remained entirely to themfelves,

which was the means of my taking that

particular notice. During the time

they were fitua'cd, I noticed one that

never quitted the chimney, nor his

lituation. At intervals large flocks, or,

if i may be allowed tlie expieibon,

large colonies, j.);n;;d the main body;

on the arrival of each cqlony, an un-

ufual chirping CQmn:>.-«iced, and the

companions uf the bird which I fing cd

out flew towards them, then returned

to their old fituation, makuig ufe of a

chirp iiifFercnt from any ol the reft.

The aporfanmce of the who'.e b.-dv y.qs

very Icthaigjc and mnptd up, and (o

very tame, that \ found it an eafy

jnatter to take as mnny as I plealed

from the deiu of the windows. For

^xperinem-fake, 1 put my hand apd

arm out of liie attic llory window, and

fourd, w'"hin a few minutes, a fwaliow

iiad picchid on my hant^ ; I cxptfled,

CD withdrawing it, the bird would have

decamped, bu' finding him continue in

iiii fituation without the leafl: fear, 1

tiad an opportunity of inveltig.ftir.g his

appeatance moie nariO|wly : his eyes

appeared nearly fout, his wings and

tail drooping, a flaccidity in all his

Itailisrs^aKdanuaiveifiii torpidity per-

v/hstbc
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whetlier the fingular birdi as before

mentioneil were ihfrir kad-rs oi not.

From tlie torpiil ftate iliev feemcd to

revive and took tlieir fiiglit with as

inuch animation as can be conceived.

To return to niv inqiatt.s ; at half an

hour after tiie flight of the main body,

I gave two of them their Itoerty, ob-

ferving their flight, which 1 found to

i>' in a retrograde Hiotion .for aoou: half

a ininuic, fetmingiy bewildered ; tii-n

dartinj/ off with ihej^rcattli velocity, \n

the fame dreciion as the main buriv.

1 ci.ntmueJ to let go the others at in-

I

tervals, betw-cen the hours of eleven

nd four o'clock, and found thtm
uniformly take ihe iame flight. I

forgot to mention above, that the main
body flew at a grf.nc he<k:hr, lo wiiich

tiiey role by fcveral circomvolu ions,

and, as long as my evecouid command
them, fcemed to rife in the a.mo-
fphere.

The peafantry of Devon and Corn-
wall, as fai as I have had cr-nncxion

with them, believe the cuck lo fteds on
the eg^s of other birds j and ilut the

JittU bird, a' they c-t'l it, accompany-
ing tliem (the I/rex Torquillu, or fum-
mer biici), fcarchts tor ihem for that

purpoic. and feeds him.

Your^, &c, J. LaskeY.

Mr. Urban, Fib. 8.

YOU miy alTure Mr. Dickmfon,
p. 4. the notion of the Cuckeo,

in part, iubfifiing by lucking the eggs

of other birds, does unive faliy prvVHil;

and, ihough it is not noticed by authois

or" nutoiiety, tJK'e is a iiumlile prudut-
tion, entituled. f- Songs foi Children,"
uliici) has inculcated it for nianv vtats,

ir rot for many generations, in the fol-

lowing ftarzas :

" The cuckoo's a piettybird.

Sings as fhc flir?

;

She brings us g'xid 'idings,

And tells u'^ no lies:

Shefacts little bii di eggs

To make her flag clear,
,

Am' never crits cuckoo
Till lummer draws near."

From my own obiervation, I can in-
form iiim, that (he frtquen.ly dtfpoils

the nefi of fome Iniailer birds of their
t;j;gs (and that molf probably bv fuck-

{ ing them, as the remains of the broken
'empty fliells are generally found in

them), and then clepolits one, and
\ fometimes, though but feldom, two,
;

Of hei own
; whcie (he leaves iliem to

k hatched by a fcfltr-iaotlier ! ihii fact

is alfo proved by vour fuccceding; cor-
refpondent Cterkus Ebaracei/n

-^ hut
whether this is the ur.iverlai m.rhod of
incrcafiut; her fpecies, I am not com-
petent to determine ; thoof-:;'ri I have
never heard ol her eg^s ndr n-^lUings,

being found in any other fituation.

Hz. Snezoe.

Mr. Urban, Feb. 12.

RECORD'S arithmetick, or the
Ground of Art , teaching the

perfect work and praTtice of Arich-
liictick, &c. was pubiifhed in 1540,
find dedicated by him to King Edward
VI. This Treatifc was repsinted, iii

1590, and 1655, aogmetited by M.
John Dee ; and from this liff edition I
have copied the follouring paragraph,
that is in the Author's Preface to the
loving tenders.

" And if any man obje^, that other
books have been written of iritlimeuck
already fo fufiicieiuly that I neetlt-.J nuC
now to put pen to the book, except 1 w ill

condemn other men's wntu,gs; to th^m £
anfwer, thst as I comiemn no man's dili-

gence, fo 1 know that no one man caa
fatisf.e eveiyman; and therefore l,ke as

many doe elteeme gre.itly other hookes, fo

1 doubt n<!t hut lome ivill hke liiis my
booke ab ,ve .-my ott er Enj^liih Aritlime-
tick liitherto written: mv] naaielv fi'eh as
fli ill lark inrtruaof;, for who e l.ike I

have fo plainly fet forth t!ie exan>ple=;, as

no booke that I h.ive fsen hath Oon*
hiti erto, which thing lliall be great eafe tq

the rude reader?."

Informati' n is defired concerning the
books wricten in arithmetick, wmch
Record may befuppofedto have had in

his view} and in particular, whether
the ii.ioks were printed, or only circu-

latetl in mmufcript.
A, the fucciffor to Tobias Henfiiaw,

in flic Aicliiieaconry of Lewes, v;as

inllal'ed Dec. S, 1681, it maybe pre-

fume.l, as obferved p. 60, that he di';d

in the latter end of that \ear ; and the
Tr'.afurerfliip of Chichefttr was vacant

at rhe fame time by his decealc. It

appears likuvife, by the retjiiter of

Bilhop Brdeoak, that Tobias Henfhaw
was collated to the reffory of Slintold,

in SulTiX, July 26, 1675; and, if he
weie interred in that church, there may
be a fepuichral monument, with fome
biographical inlormation concerning
him and his par;nts. The enquirer is

doubtiefs apprized that there was a

Thomas Henfliaw inftailed D.an of

Chichelter, Nov. 29, 1660, and pro-

piotvU to the iii of Peterborough in
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Tr&dj. A. "vVcofi Vijs particularly iiot't-

Cf -thi Pi elate jau<i in Kennet't Regilkr

sja'' Cli>i'!*ict it i' m.ncioncH, that

Tobi?'^^ Hcrifha^ was aiiir.ifed B. D. at

CM:-;bri<J^e, Ot\. iS, 1660, by Royal

Bi.'"' ''" T-1 tht:fetwo Divines vvcte

ji: n ',
. v.rv probable.

W .. ..::- \''i rin'iciuly a family of

colli: ijuf.ncc in t' ranee of the name i)f

Kcnauci r Qaecy, the ecymology of this

ai^pe'iiation, and tlielx armorial bear-

ir.fiS in the middle of the fixiecnth

£entury? W. & D.

Ml Ue^an, Jt^f- 20.

IN ihe utCicit (vol. LVIli. p. 199)
cnc-rr/.nij the tnrct; rivtrs which

sake ilieir rile: in the j^arifti of Kra|jtof!,

wliat is .-"fFirrniLil :jt fiit river ^au]- may
all be true for any tlnng 1 know to the

central y, except the town of Parington,

vuhich, 1 fuppol'c, IS put for Patrington, a

rr.aiket town in Holdernefi, n.ar the

Bjiurnhead.

The next article, concerning the

Sxvifi. may be a very juft account of it.

But 'he article concerning t^.e H'fl-

iand is wot exad. The Wd'ain! and

the Ncn never unite,, Tiit Weiland,
afi-r patTing Sramfoid, Deeping, and

&pa:(it\g, (iifcliait'cs iilelf into tlie lea

by F.ioike Wafh, in Lincololhire.

The Nen, v.r at lealtrhe ncrthem rtream

cvt it (K>i at Peteiboiotigh it divides into

two), fi;nv5 to VVilbech, and goes out

rhcnce to iea, to Crois-K°ys WaJh,
dividing Lincoir.fliire fiom Norfolk. •

W. Maugham,
An Inhabtiant oj ibe E."nks of

the WtUi^nd, near bl.dike.

Mr. Urban, - Jav. 20.

^pHK pveftnt defervediv- populir air

-^ o: '• Gcj javn the King" is iup-

pof>;ti to have been compoiedb' An-
ihot.y jone!., mutician, contemporary

\vi;h P.irceh, and gia d fa-her of the

late M. . Arne, Mis Lampe, ar.d

Mrs. jo'ies, all Hage-fingtrs, wViile

fpind'.i , by tl e nam-, ot Young. When
ttiir tune was revived in 1745, tradition

fsid, that the wordi, of * Gou lave the

Kii g" were wtittt n, and the tune coin-

poied, for King j.unes the Second, at

the time th.'.t the Piince of Oianije was
expetted to land in England, During
the Rebellion of 1745, Dr. Burncy,

author of the *' Gcner.il Hiftory of

Mafic," co«npofed "parts to the o'd

nitlorty, 3t ilie defire of Mrs. Gibber, lor

Dfur -Lnae Thcatie, where it waslung,

ill H fl.nv and fulcn.n manner, in thiec

pafts, b;' Mis. Ciuber, Mi'. Ueard^ and

Mr. Reinhold, the father of the prefcnt

fmgtr of that name, and repeated in

chorus, augmented in force, ufually,

l>v the whole audience. It was called

for at this theatre tor near two years

afttr the fupprefliofl of the Rebellion.

About three years ago, being curious
to know fome farther particulars re-

fpeflirtg t-his m ,3 fl c fong, I waited

on Dr, Cock. Jate org mil at the

Abbty, who corroborattii thi- account,

ard told inc, that, when he was a boy,

he rcnitfTibtred to have heard the tur.e

lung, to the woros of " Gojjavegnui
James our King." E. 1.

Mr. Urban, Feb. 10,

'T^HE Gentleman's Magpz.me, from
-*- the eavlieft period of its ic'.tituiion,

has been the frieiiii of humanity. A
fubfcription ii fet on foot forthe relief of

the willows (fotne with large fannlic.)

and the orphans of ih-- poor fulfcrers in

the late dreadful cataitiopho near
Hounllow-hearh, li^ the circulation of

the fuiiowing addrefs, delivered at a

ncighi^ounng chuscn on Sunday the

3111 of January, wiij be of the (malitit

ufe in inducing iome of your humane
Corrcfpcndents to fend their contribu-

tions toMeffis. Rivingtons in St. Paul's y
Church-) ard, or to Mr, Pridden, No.
100, Fleet- llreer, I fhail be very happy}
audi a-n well airurcd, MeflVs. R.'and
p. will open a ber.evoletit account for

j

that purpoie, and 1 will be their faithful,

Aiinoner. R. H.

Dearly beloved,
III purliiance of tiie nn'.ice already cir»»

CHl.:ted through this patitli, a colIeclioilH

will be made this moining, after Divin«
Service, for the unhappy Widows audi
Orphjins of tiie poor lutf..rers who were
killed '^y the exp ofjon of the jicwder-millSji

near H'>unfl,iw, 011 the 24th li.ft.

As 1 rtiail on this day have the advantagfti

of ^fc«7/«|;inftru<ffioii fiom the pulpit, (in*

fliijd o( endeavouring, as ulua!, to impau it,)

1 take tills method of recommend. ng th»i

perlons in queftiou to your cliaritahle at»;

tcntion. I Ihall fay but a very few words.!

It is not necefiary to awaken either terror'^

or pity on this o.:cafiou. The dreadfuli

IduiuI isyer, as it were, in uureais, whicl|l

to f.iur, at leaft, of our fc.low-ciiriftian^

was the foiind of dehtli. As yet we feemi

to feel thai convulfivc (hock, vvhicii filledj

us with tcmjiorary co. ftcrnation, asiftbfj

ieneial doom v. 4s at land. To the ol>jedljl

for whom 1 folicit your bounty, it wa^i
attended with little Icfs uoirour, than if)

that awful event had a^ualiy taken plac

It was the wreck of Ml their liopes,

all iWw happinefs, and ail their comfoii

111 that one ternble mumctit they

dejirivrf

n if)

I
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deprived, not of life, but of all that ren- Mr. Urban, Ffi. 6.
ileieJ life tlffuable. Weep not then for --—,,„ ,.,... ,

(he deaJ, ne.tlKr b. moan ibem-but la- TT^^.^ '''Tl r''-^^""
'^* ^•arr:,ge.

ment, pity, atnl relieve, the dcrtitute, heart. •*
.
"""?' ^ol. L.^V. pp. 57S 1078,

broken, furvivors.

Contributions of this kind have been fet on
foot in other pLices. I need fay no more I

doubt not that the inhabitants of ** r#***

will always, according to their ability, ftaiul

forward in fiipport of vvb.atever is lamlable,

lovely, generous, and of good report. We
re<|ueft no !arg>; donations from any in-

dividual. A fmall general contribution,

beftowed, not as of neceflity, but willing*

iy, will accom|ililh our purpofe—that of

relieving tliefe poor fufferers from tlie

prelfure of immediate dii'.refs—of pro-
' curing ti.em a fh.irt refpite from the mi-
feries of extreme poveity, in addition to

tlieir other woes— of giving them the only

comfort their melancholy fituation admits-—
the comfort of experiencing, that there are

kind and lympsthizing hearts, who can
feel for their fevere misfortunes.

One more remnrk, and I haVe done.

You muft confider the unhappy men, for
I whofe widows and orphans 1 am ple;iding,

K forming a parr, however mean and ap-

1 psrer.lly mconfiderable, of that, order of

I men, v. ho in theie times of danger and
. inxiety, contribute to the prefervaiion of

i jur country. '• T h.^fe members of the

)ody, which feem to he more feeble, are

iece(T..ry.'' In conrtant jeopardy of their

!
l:jves— witii bin a ftep— nay not io much

' —between them and death—^excluded fro.-n

;he nuties, and from the comforts of the

Sabbath-day, they labound in an. em-
iloyment, whxh tlie fyllem of tnoderi)

(vaifaie renders but too important—iii

. furnilhing lis with means of defence atjainft

1 :he wmmon adverfaries of mankind-; of

( urhofe refllef";, inveierate fuiy e\'ery day
• lives freih and undeniable proof—who
t look on tliis country with eyes of the

1 ieepeft niahgnity, and whn, if uncon-
ToUed, would (Qon mike us the viiSirusof

!
their jealonfy and ha'.ied. We revere the

• nnemory of the foldier who diss in the field

Df honour—the nnl-.appy men in queftioti

I
.tiay, without impropriety, be coni'idsrcd

iS martyrs in the fame jui\: and necelTary-

taufe—a caufe whxh (hould never ceafeio
animate each intlividu:d in iiis refpeclive

,
.'phere: that, in the vocat'oa to wiiich lie

;
.sctlied, l.e o'.ay, to the late ft hour of liis

> |!ifc, piomoto the pv.'.-.lic welfair.

!
I SiKh is 'Jic"olije<?-.it we have in view. It

I

tis necdleff, I trtiil, to ad.l, that yoiif

I

pent:fH.',ti.)ns ih.-.M tc f itlifu'lv apphrd. If,

I iiom the r.::ti!re of th-e qilr-mity, rt was
iiniJofliHU thai " he hklling of himthat
Itvas I rady '.. periili" ih-ioldcome upon you,
ifoucjin il.llc:inrc"ihfc widow's heart to flog
i(.r

j )\"'.^a'-d ynu reixabirr the words of
lie L. ril } l)r, how I'e laid, " It is Iftors

*leffcd to^ive ti;aii t.o'recsiyc.'*

recal to my mind a curious paii^ge in

a very furious old hook, entirultd,
" King Cliaries his Fuitral ; vv'-.o was
htheaded bv bafe and ha- baiou' Hands,
January 30, 1648 and int-rrtd at

VVindfor, Feb. 9. 1648, wi;h his At.-
riverloties, ccintinued till 1659. By
Thomas Swad!;n, D. D Q^i orat ec

exorat, Vivat Veniar, V:;'.ra- Cnrolus
fecundus, et fit Caro^o Magno M^Jor.
An>en." The voume conlil's of twelve
Annivtrfdrv S£rmon«, lifted to liave

been prtached I'erween tie death of
Cha. I. and the Reftoration of Cha If.

on the follo'Aing whirnfically fe'efted

texts; I Sam.i. 14. Ac^s in. 15 P(a!tn
cxii. 7. I Sam. X. *7. I Kings xxi. ig-.

1 Cor. ix. 16. Pvcv. xjv. 13. Pfal. cvi.

29. A6ls xiii. 28. Rom. i. 32, Some
of your corrci'pondents, ficilied in the
b ography of the lafi ccniury, may
peihaps, be able to oblige me with
a few anecdote- of this intrepid Royjlift j

who, afttr all, may, perhaps, ha^c ut-

tered his xcalous efrufjons on the ether
ftde of the Channel during the inter-

regnum, as i think he oblit^ucly hints-,

p. 152.
" Blame r.ot iny holy zeal," fays he,

(fpeaking of the Liturgv) " if I do v'in-

dicate that favi'ig book agaioft the
fchifmatick's greareft exceptions— and
that is in the office of murrti-'ge. ThaS
office confifls of uibfiance and cere-

mony—the fubrtancs, prayers; the ce-

remony fi RING.— Lo(,'k you upon
both, and firil, the firil praytr in that
office,— It be'seches Almighty (?on to
blefstle roupic tfl be in.u.-ied, ab liaaC

and Rehtcca—whencf T ?rg'j" tt;us

;

This prayer wai difilited by the

K.ly Gi:oft to the compofers of the

ComiTion Pravcrs, or made by thole

com poi'ers without the oiSate of the

Holy Ghofl—but n:i: hv il.tm without
his di£taie ; therefore, by his diiiate to
tht-m.

If bv them without him, then they
would ha-'e ma<leit accor.ii ju to humaa
rtalon,and w-oulii have 'a 1^* B'c'sJieiu

O L rd, as tbo 1 d:<ift b'e^ Ajrahan
and Sirah, or a- tlou oi'dil blefs Jac >l»

and Rach-.l " and thev had liumau
rtafon tor it—for, Ahraban was Go I's

firlt friend; J icob was God's i;r.i.t

favuiite: hut fa s the Holy G'u Jit,

*' N\t lo, r.ot r>; but let it "be, ^lo's

them as Ifaac and Rthicca: and >hire

i» a(t hai«Hia aul^n lor tiiisi i>'tr. a

tiiviac
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•'ivine reafon there is,! and that 's thi^ :

Abraham had liii Ha^ar in Saral^'s tiipe,

"Kcturali .-ifterwat'ils ; Jaco'> iiad liis

Leah, hi': Zilpah. and his BiUiah ; but

Jfaac had none but hrs Rc^nkah; and
therefore, (fays the Holy Gholl,) let it

not be, bltis tlitm as Ahiah.nn and
S.irah; biefs them as Jacob an<! Rachel

;

for then people may b- apt to think

they mav have many wix-es at or,te, if

rot fome concubines— hut let it be,—
Elefs them a^ thcu cidit bltfs l.Oac and
Rebecca.— Let them know one man
fiiould bwve but one •wife, efpecially at

one time.

Then fecondly, LOOK UPON THE
S.ING. This rin^ muft be round
witliout enci, and the ring mult be of

gold without mixture : fo nnifttliehaf-

band's love be to his wfe prrpetualj

and to be terminated only by death ; and

'^ithal his love muft be puie, and not

gvcn or iiTipar!tci Co any other, but

to his wife only.''

I lea e it to wifer heads than mine,

Mr. Urban, to dst'.Tmine what rcfcr-

en e this palTajie cm have to the de-

collation of 'be Roy4 tVlTivr—but it

is- firirlly on point in tlie fubj-<rl dif-

cuHed iiy your above ciuoicd Corref-

pondents.

Before I taks leave of Dr. Swad'in,

I (ball venttire 10 tranfcribe t!ie atcii-

catioD to his curious works
*' To the King's moft excellent

Majef\Y Charles II.

*''Giejt Sir,

*' That your M:ije{Hemay vouchfafe

to give thtli Anniverfaries a gracious

reception is tiie petition /ff,

" ThatycurMajelliemaybebisft with

a lonir life, with a cjuiet reign, v^ith a

Fa;iiifull Co'jncil, with a Pious Cier-

gjc, with a Valiant Sovilditry, with a

Lo^ai People, and be pre!erved from a

new rivalry of Piefbytfrv and Inde-

pendency, i'o the petition /jr,
«' Your Mojoftv,

'• By
«' Your Maitfiit's Loyal Su^jeft,

•' Thomas Sw.allin, D. D "

Tlie volume from which ilicfe ex-

tracts are t.ken i: a i'mall quarto,

printed for the auil ci, by John pkwes,
Lonoon,,, 1661 I believe it is at pre-

fent veiy < ifficolt to be met with.

Yours, &c. G.

Mr. Ukbah, Feb. -j.

TliK (upplying the w.^rd wantin?,

p I3, i. I, it h obvi';uS and cer-

tain, 1).^, Pe-ftx, or Papt, i. e. Dec.

31, in Latin c=il«ndars, Sylvefler Pap ,

and in old Englifh one«, Syivel'.cr

Pope fXXXfV. A.D. 314), th:)t vou
need hardly h ive been troubled vvirli

this, but for the fake of reformin;; a

pifTage in Mr. Bjrrington's pleali ig

Ob^ervr.tion^ on the Statutes, 4th etlii.

1775, p 509:
" The Compilers of the Parliament-

Hirtovy mention tlic hsvlng feen an edit:

of Fabi.ia's Chronicle in which the vvnd
Pope is erafeJ throiigbout, and tUence flip-

pole a piocLimition ti> li.ive iiTued this year

ill which it vvjs forbid to ufe thit mlious

name. It (hould, perhaps, be rather at-

tributeil to the indifcreet zeal of fome en-
thufiaftic reformer."

But that thefe Compilers fupi>ofetl

well is manifert from Lord Herbert's

Life of Henry VIII. p, 382, undei
the yeif 1535. 15 June Hands in the

m,irgin. The king by proclamation
enjoined, that the Pope's name fhould

be razed out of all books. And,
accordingly, among the fe>v books ],

have is a copy of the Legenda Aurea,

Lugd. 1509, 4to, in which Fa^a, thji

occurs Ij very often, is .caicfull)

fcratchf.d out (no eafy master in fuch

a fmill b ack'letter print), or a line \

drawn through it, both in the Co-.ter.

and h..dy of this work. Coap. Xti
is' " De Sinfto Sylveftio," which >

probibly ouis from the order he ftami

in between St. Thomas of Cinterbui
and the Circunicilion of .lur Lord, bt;

without the addition of Pope, whicli

I believe, is feldom omitted
;

yet it 1

faid, •' mortuo Melchiade epifcopo Ur

bis Ro.T.ae Slvsiterab omm piebe plu

rimum renitensin fummum poniilicen

efl eL'ftus." From the curious inftanc

of the infciipvion you give, it Ihou!

fecni-that the terrified fubjefts t.f th.i

bloody dcfpot thought that the orde

ex'cndcd farther thsn to books, an

tint the name of Pope was to be dcfa

ccd '.n infcripiions, &c. as was prafti

fed by tiie Rotnam for their bid em
perors. Peeu,

Mr. Urban,
TN anf.ver to

Cambridge, Feb. 8

your conclpoiuienj,'

concernmi;enquiry, p
perieilioa of Markham's monumeo
I have no doubt that it ihoald be fupi

plied by the word ep'i, the aborevia

tion of epijccpiy which, not improb^
biy, mi|,ht be wantonly defaced I

fome anneptfcopa! fjn»tick; for, :

Sil'-jsjler is ttvled in the caiendtrs pn

I

fixtd 10 aiujent millMs about the age

Markham



i^Ci^.J Markham.

—
Fam/fy ^Meetkerke.

—
Index Indicatoriui. 12I

Markham's infrription. I fufpeft,

K.wcver, the dite 8409 to be errone-

lus ; and that, if E. C. were more
nrefuMv to e^xamjne the ft^me, he
.vould find he h^s omitted in his copy

he word fiXff<:e/imo, whieii being

.nferted, the inf" ription will be tbijt :

" Oraie fro anhna Joh'is Markham,
•^ujlkuuii, qui chijt in f,jh S'ai Sil'veftri

1 I-jB'/, anno D'ni mi'/'tKo c ccc fcxage/imo mno.

> \Mijus anlma f'cfi'ei. Deui. yjrnan."

i\ This very time correfponds to tha^

it d which Maikh;im ceafed to be chief
• uftice of th.e Kint^'s, Bench, wherein

le was fuccesded by Thomas Billing,

13 ]\n. following.

Pr )b3biy it will be expefled, by
'o^m: of your readers, that E. C. will

avour them wiih t!ie rtfiilt of his en-

;liiiry, throujrh the medium of your

.terarv vehicle, after a more attentive

ixauiination of the monument. J. B.

Mr. Urban, Feh.ti.

A FULLER account of Sir Henry
'-^ Unton than appears in p. 13, with
!ni:rt2it, (aid to iie original, and the
'"

''"py of his challenge fent to the

of Guile, is ^iven in the «* An-
mn Repertory, vol. Hi. p. 213.

. C^!ey has been mlfinformed
r-fpcft to tht marriage of Adol-
Vjtetkerke, Efq. p. 15. He

,ma.'iicd Barb<ri, third and youngeft

idaugher of Mr. Richard Chapnnan,
in "iiinent and refpc£lab!e wholefdle

Jraper in Cornhill, by his wife

•as filter and beliefs of Antony
\viiourge, E'q. formerly Treafurer

flf Thomas's h'^fpitai. The idea that

Mrs. Mcetkerke's name was Skinner
may have originated verv naturally

from the circumftance, that a very

(Confidersblc legacy was bequeathed to

her feveral y^.ars fince by Mrs. Skin-
ner, of Tottenham, in Middlefex,
iwidQw, J have fome knowledge of

all the three families of Opie, Skinner,
;atid Chapman, but not enough to in-

ierin the writer of this paper whether

they were anywife allied by confan*
giiinity or affinity. P-nbably Upton
Grey was a part of Mrs. Skinner's
bequeft. Farther particulars may be
learnt of Mr Meetkerke's grandfather
in "Salmon's Hcrtfordihire." article

BiadfiJd i-n'A Rifden, or Ruflxien
;

and of his father in your Magazine for

January, 1784.
In p. 40, col. I. in one Article are

two miftakes, the former a very esfy
oF>e : for Rye in Sjiffcx, read E'te \a

Suffolk ; and for Gen. Clarke, read
Lieut. Gen. Peter Balhurfi. E.

p- 1091,V. I. LXV.
after th£ read mofl.

Vr.|. LXVI. p. 6.. col. I, 1. 10. for

ibid. 1. ,3 /"rnin* riadT]\7]\

INDEX INDlCATORIUS.
The MoN-uMFNT FOR Mr. Howaro,

iriSr. P.1UL s Caihecr.ii, being now open-
ed ii> the put>bck ; an elegant engraving of

if, byBAsiRE, (hal! be given in our next.

In the letter from Dr. Griffxths. in cur

laft, p. 5, 1 10, for cxpenditwe, r. exif.er.ct.

If the writer of a let er figneu J P.

(LXV. 9C1.) has no objeflion to favour U3

with hii real name, we fiioiild cfte m it

nn obligation ; the fuggeftion of P. Q^
(LXV. 106S) being wholly erroneous.

T. L. (of Marlvv) will be ranch obli-

ged to any of our correfpondents, to infi.rnti

iiim vvliere the Marquis of Wharton, who
died in 1715, was burled.

We commiferate the cafe of the young
man pointed out by An afflicted
Friend; but cannot poU^bly ftatc it.

We cannot poflibly admit marriages^

births, &c. on a.v6«^w6«i authority.

A lift of the Mafters, Stewards, and

Preachers, at the fchool-f-a<^ of Bilhop-

Stortford fchool, with fome farther parti*

culars of that feminary, may be expected

from B. D.

The continuation of O's Rutland-
shire Notis is iinavoiiiahly poftpo'ied t'll

next month ; when they (liall appear, with

the Pedigree c:f the RuDiNC Family, o:c.

PROCEEDINGS IN PARLIAMENT.
H. OF CO.MMOr.S.

Novembiv 2.

LORD Sberard look the oaths and
his feat for Rutlandihire ; as did

J. A/. Grant, Efq. for Banff.

The S^taker infoim.ed the Houfe,
that the Houfe had been on Saturday
iaft to wait on his Majefty with the

I
f?S.iiT. Mag. Fel>ruarj, 17^6.

Addiefs, in confequence of his Ma-
jefty's Speech ; and that his MauVy
was pleafed to return a moft gracious

anfwer, in which he ihanktd the

Commons for their dutiful and loyal

Addreis ; had the fullefl; reliance on

their fidelity and .ifnchment; and pro-

mifed that he would concur in any
meafure
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meafuie which they m'viht adopt to-

wards the att^iinment of peace on

t?i'i"s cor.fiftent wii.h the dignity of the

eoujitry. H'S Majefty alf) thanked

them for the Ati^refs, in which they

expreffed thtir al)hjritnce of the late

daring attack • n his. perfoB, bv which

the Corftiut'.on of the country was
end-in ered; and affurrd thrm h^

\vouid ufe his utmoft endeavours to

have the perf ns who were guilty of

thu outrage broui^ht to condign pu-

njihment,

Mr. DuHdas rofe, in purfuance of

the noiice h& had given, to make a

motion, which he did not conceive it

riectff,jry to preface by anv obferv^.-

tions whaie.>?r. Ev^ry ' Gentleman
muft agree, tlipt there were the moll

memorable and ciidinguilhed proofs

that no period ever occurred, when
the ardour, tlie fell', and fuccef'^, of our

naval forces were greater than at pre-

fent. And this was particularly the

cafe with the no'ole perionage, and the

other brave officers, who were the

objefts of his motion. He would
therefore move, '.' That the thanks of

this Houfe be given to Admiral Lord
Bridport, for his able and gallant con-

dud en the 23d of June laft, when his

Lordfh'p obtained an in>portant and

biiliiant vi£lory over the cneiriy's fleet,

ivith a dfitachment of his Majefly's

ihips then under his Lordfliip's com-
mand. And that the thanks of the

Houfe be given to Vice-Admiral Sir

Allan Gardner, Rear Admiral Harvey,

and Rear Admird Lord Hugh Sey-

mour, for their able and gallant con-

'<lu£t on the fime diy. And that the

thanks of the Houfe be aifo f^iven to

he Captains of the Iliips which were

Jn the above fleet, and the officers

under their command, for their able

jind gallant conduft on the above nc-

cafion ; and ihat the fame be fignified

to them by Admiial Lord Bridport.

A>h1 that the Houfe do highly approve

and p.cknosvledge the feivice of the

failors and marines fcrving on- board

the above fle^t on the fame day : and
that the fame be fignified to them by
the Captains of their refpeftive fiips."

All the refolutions were pafied mm,
ttH. after which the Houfe adjourned.

The SptEhr acquainted the Houfe
that he had receivt.d fro.n Admiral
llotham an anfwer lu the Vote of

Tkanks thiit had bees palled to Uimby

that Houfe, in which he expreffed

how hghly he was horfoured by the

fame.
The 5/)fa^er informed Adm ral Lord

Bridport, that he was authorized to

communicate . to him the thfnks of

that Houfe for the biavery dilpiaved

in- a moll peculiar manner, in main-
tainin;; our mariiirnt' glory on the 23d
of Jur^c laft.

His Lordfliip returned thanks to the

Houfe for the honour.

'The Speaker then communicated the

fame to Vice Admiral Gardner, and

Lord Hugh Seymour; to which they

fevera'lv returned anfvveis.

The O.dcr of the Day being read

for going farther into the fubjeft of

the high price of corn ; ;he Houfe ac-

cordingly refolved i-fclf into a Com-
mittee, Mr. Ryder in th«- Chair

The Chancellor of the Exchequer

faid, that the fubj 61 which he had to

lay before the Houfe for their enquirj

was one of the moft important thai

could come before them ; they muil

therefore apply any remedy that feem-

ed beft to them to remove the diilrefs.

which it was the intention of their pre-

fent deliberation to alleviate. He pro-

pofed that ihis bufinefs fhould be rC'

ferred to a ftleft Committee, whicl

would make every enquiry, as wel

refpe£l:ngthe caufts of the fcarcity, a

the bell mode of obviaiing fuch a fcar-

city; and that th=ir bufinefs fhould b

facilitated, as much as poifible, b;

every information that could be afford

ed them by the Executive Govern

ment. There was a law, he ftid, re

la'ing to the AHize of Bread, whic

ought to be laid before his Mijefty'

Privy Council, that means jnight b

adopted of regulating the proportion i

price, between bread made of all fori

of giain, and that of wheat only, i

order that impolirion might be guarde

sgainft. The moft certain mode <

relieving the prefent want would \

to adopt, in common ufe, bread, m
only mixed with all kinds of grain pn

duCsd in this country, but alfo wil

Indian corn and potatoes ; bread i

this kind, he was fure, would be

vvholefome and palatable as that mac

of all flour : Fir ft, rlien, as to the lav

relating to the Aliize of Bread, he d

not think them fufficiently explic

whence their might arifc i very gre

grievance to the purchaferj there w
another circumftance, though not

extenfive, via. that a confideral

i
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fluantity of \vbe;!t wts confumed in

'ifiakingftard! ; ftirch might have been

importe.i, but fome rime fince vas pre-

yented, as it was fuppof-d'we had a

fafficient qu?nti;y of wheat on hand,

which, being fupeiHuous, might he

lifed for that piirnoff. He could wifli.

tliat thofe a tic es wh ch were tiot

aeceff^ry for the food of man might
be ufed for this purpofe ; for thefe

feafons he would move, that a Bill

might be brou^htin to prohibit m-iking

fta:ch of whe-t for a lirriiced period,

and for I'gnrtning the dutv on the \^r\~

•porration of that article ; he wou'd alfo

move for a Bill to prev<rnt the obiiruc.

ti'Mi to removing gr.'in and other arti-

cles of provifion from one pirt of ihe

kingdom to another. He concluded by

moving, that the Ch-f'.rmTn be direfted

to move the Houfe for a Seleft Com-
mittee to equire into ti^e high price of

corn.
' Mr Fox wqs far from objefting to

any means of (applying trie deficiency

"which had been Qarted by the right

honourable gentleman oppofite ; as to

the ?flize of bread, no doubt but fome
regulations >vere necelTiry j materials

were never dearer than this fummer,
and he was fare that the b kers gained

very little; he had eaten very j»ood

bread m de of vaiious grains ; but tiie

hen gende-
:xperi;

queftion was, whethe
men wiflied to mr.

thofe wo 'Id anfwer their expefl-itions,

or whetiier, if a mixture of one f>urth

'was ufed, it would fave one fourth.

The fcarcity did not ari'e hom the

fmallnefs of ihe crop, but from an in-

creafing confumption; meat, as well

as corn, was fcarce, which aroCe from
a fcarcity ot food for animals; the

produce of dairies had not failsd, vet

buner was at an enormous hich price.

^The war particularly was the chief

""caufe, as it increaled the general con-
fumption ; and nothing would make
jnatters worfe than if thofe who fat

'in the committee would attribute the
fcarcity to any one caufe, but to a
complication of various caules. He
came now to another point, which was
ihediftilleries. He had heard, that a
total ftoppage of the diftileries would
jnjuie the revenue; if this was the
only lofs, he conceived it well paid,

not only in money, but in any thing
eifej and, on the contrary, if the peo-
ple continue to ufe foreign (pints,

thi> would, by the duty, increale the
revenue conliderably.

The Cbaneelh" of ihe Exchequer ex-

prefTrd. the great fatisf^f^ "h he had in

the concurrence of the ri.;ht hon.,

eentlemanj one of the misfortunes of

laft year "'as, that the w.nter was fe-.

vere, and the fpring la^e, confequ'-ntly

cattle were, brought to market lean,

and more of them deilroyed, which
accoun'ed for the high price < f meat
at prtfent; the war no doub had
contriburcd to the fcarcity, «s the mod
fertile .countries were enkjajjed in it.

Ifd ftille;ies --ere flopped, the revenue
would be weakened, and "foiugglmg

incre.fed ; but, even under ali tijefc

inconyeirienc:*. he would readily con-
fen- to ^01^ the diftilleries for a year,

fliould it have the delTred eftei^.

Several other member^ fprke ; after

which, leave svas given to bring

in a Bill to amend the laws re ative to

the alhze of bread, and to prevent

making flarch of wheat, and to per-

mit the importation (Sf ftarch, and
oth^r articles ufed therein, duty free;

A Bill for prohibiting diflilleries for

a limited time; and
A B.il to prevent any obftrui^ion la

the tranfportation of grain and other
aVtic'es of provifion from ouc part of
the kingdom to another.

H. OF LORDS.

Earl Mamfi.dduv\, iiehad it in com-
mand from his Majefty to prcfent to -

the Houfe copies of two proclanaations

which had been ifTued, the one on
Saturday laf^, offering a reward for

the apprehtnfion of the perfons who
had lo groCsly infulted his Majeftv oa
his way to and fVom Parliament 5 and
the other this day, addrtffcd tc all

IherifFs, mavors, juftices, conftables,

and rill othei his M ij^rlly's loving fub-
jefts, to aid in fupprellin^ thufe af-

femblies which were htid for (cditious

purposes. Thefe proclamations were
read, and ordered to lie upon the
table.

Earl Spencer, after a very fliort

introduction, moved the thanks of the
Houfe to lord Bridport, admirals HjT-
vey and io'd Hugh Seymour, the offi-

cers, marines, and laihus, (trving un-
der them, for their conduft in the
engagement on the z^d of June; all of
which palled unammoufiy.

Lord Romney uillied to know if the

noble lord intended to pals over in fi-

lence the eminent fervices of admiral

Cornwaliis oa the i2ch of June; in

his
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bis opinion thcv were as brilliant, and

as much to the honnnr of the Britifti

navv, as any our hiflorv c^n hoiift of.

Earl r,pencir adni'tted that hi: had

not ;ntend';d to have moved fu; the

thanks of the Houfe to :hat gallant

officer, not from a want of a due ft^nfe

and proper eftimaiion of that fervice,

bot becaufe he undt.rftoo'' that honour

li d net hitheito hetn called for but

wbe" fome gteat fiiccefs .had foUowtd

the exction ; ncvsrthfltfs, as ihe no-

ble lord h d fuggffted is- he would do

Mmfef the honour to pmp fe the mo-

tions as he had drauii them up. H'S

lordfliip then moved the thank* of ^he

Houfe to adiriiral Cornwallis, theofii-

cers, and men, for their condufl; on

the iSth of June; which being put and

carried, the_ Houfe adjourned.

In the Commons, the fame day, the

Houfe having rffolved itftlf int-^ a

Committee of S:'pp.^j U was moved,

th-r iio.ooo ftanifcii, ;ijci'-dii)g iS.pco

jmarines, with the fum of 4 per nviUh

fer man, including the ord.naries for

tl)e (t-a fevice, be g ant-d tt- his Ma
jeftv for the (ervice of the jtar 1796;

which was carritd.

H. OF LORDS.
Nov 6.

The proclaiTijiioMS of the 31ft ult.

and 4'h inft. iicing rta 'J

Lord Gren'v'dle flared to their lord-

iliips the neccliity there was for ma-

king an A6V for the faither fecurity of

his Mjijefty's perfon, the more urg'^nt

on account of ftditious meetings, and

the late attempt en his M jtfty's per-

fon. Hislordlh p faid, houevcr noble

lords might differ with refpo£t to re-

form, on this point there could, in his

opinion, he no difference, :iS it was

not whether 'his thing (h;.uld be, or

that done away, but whether vve

Ihould ha«e any conftitution at all—
the monaichy was in danger, and

every thing dear to us was a* fiakt;

but a; this moment he fhould only

move, that the Bill be printed, and
• i-ead a ftrond time on Tue'day ntxt.

' The B ' w s thtn read, intituled,

*« An Aft fo: the farther fecurity

of his Mjelty's pet Ion, &c."

The purport of it, making it high

treafon tu kill, wound, afrault, Sic.

the kint;'» peif.-ii; a hig!i mifdcmea-

nou', to utter ny fec^i i-'us exprelfion

lending to excite d^lialf 6tion in his

Majeftys iubjecls 3 and Idwful ior the

raagirtrates to flop any public meet-
ings, ikely to breed difcontent in thff

publi mind.
The Earl of Lauderdale exprelT'ed,

in the Wdrmeft and molr unqualified

language, his utter.reprobation of the

meafuie; he confidered it as an at-

tempt to dv'prive En^liflimen of the

only valuable right they ftill pofulfed,

that of affcmb ing and declaring their

fentiments on poiitic-1 queftions; fuch

a proceeding militated againil a'.l th:

minifleriil did irations of the loy-iity

of the peop e ; if they were fo, why
was fuch a meafure nfctdarv .' He ri-

diculed the idea of appe-.ling to tlic

precfdents of uneni:ihtcned and ty-

ranliica! reigns.; they were then fup-

pofed to enjoy the conftitution f fl"eited

at the Revolutir.n. The 1 r« fent Biil

fisms to go to deprive every dtfcrip-

ticn of men of the power of ajjiembliiiy,

by Its making an expiefs exception la

fiiv.jur of boch houfes of parlianiciit.

On the whole, he confidered the mea-
fuic as one of the moft unwarranted,

arbitrary, and unconfti uti.nal p'o-

ceedinps of any that had ever been
attcaipf'd bv any ((:t of ninifters fince

the i.ipLitution of the Englifh mo-
il archy.

Lord Greti'ville faid a few words in

explanation; af-er which, his motion
for printing the Bill, and fixinj; its fe- •

cond rending for Tucfday next, were
put and earned,

Tn the Commons, the fame day, Mr.
Hobart brougl-.t up \he report of the
Cummitteeof Supply, X"iZ, that 1 10,000
men, including j 8,000 marines, be

voted for the vear 1796. Read a firfl:

and fcCond time, and agreed to.

H. OF L O R D 3.

Novsmber ic.

The ordinary buhnefs being gotie

through, the Duke of Poniard p'c-

fented a prt'tion, tigned by a nuitiber

of perfons, p.ajing that (ome n:ea(ure,

fimilar to the bill which flood as the

order of the day, rait,hr be ad^i'^ed for

the fupprcdion of Seditious Aii'tmblies.

r^ord Gren'viUe 'hen role to move for

ip fecond reading. He fho.tly went

,

through the claufts of the bill, and
maiaiaincd thct the exifling circum-

stances of the timet rendered its adop-

tion neceflary ; Ih^'uld it, howc'er, fo

far meet their Lordlhips approbation

as to be fent to a Committee, he Ihould

move in that Committee to have the

4, woid*
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7ordj "aHvifed fpe^king" omirted, bill at fome length, as fo its enafl-ments7ordj "advUed (^^

scaufe it might be Uiooght bv foaie ss

Xlenclinu the penalties of the bill too

'|ir. Ht adverted to what had been

jiid in onprvfninn to this- hill on us fi ft

jitrodu.'^ion, and felt himfelf at a lofs

lo conceive, if the oppofnion flvmld

ie continued, upnn what g-out-ds the

jigh "^nes the' made ufe of \vc:re tT

e fupported, anv more 'h in he CAuld

nag.ne how it wss poffible that the

; ilea of its necefTity Should be de.iied.

i !7hc darin;^ and oUtrageoos iitfult up-

[

]n his VTnjeftv, "i coming ro and go-

• bg from that i-Toufr, w-i-. a notorious

! ij«; and in what a (it jai;on mud the

. ountrv be fuppofed to be in. when the

• ioverei^n could nctcorr.eto Parliament

i h fafety f This proved there weredif-

1 iffefted perfons; and it was equally

, joiorioiis that meetings were held in

t, Ihe vic.nity of the metropo'is, for the

J cry piirpofe of di{r:-'m'nating ("edition,

:,, nd niifle^dinj', the peopls, one of which

1. iad trfkeri place almoft upon the eve

i,
If the outraaje being committed, and

I. ;/hich he defied any man to fay, was

;: lot connefled vvi;h the infamous sdi,

;
Vntmgs alfo, of an infiamm.itory ten-

cncv, were in^duftrioufly circulated,

nd every appearance dailv increaCed

; ) threaten tli-r Conffitution. Todicck
ie(e, and preferve the perfon of his

. .lajefly, was the obje^ of the bill,

t: 'hich had been framed upon a ficnil-

ir bill paiicd by our ancc Umj in t.ie

eft cf times. To tho(e times his

4 lajefty's Minifters had referred in

;:; le prefent exigency o'. the S:ate j and,

-: nlefs fome arguments to Uiew its im

;
roprietv fliould be adduced, he hoped

would meet the approbation of that

loufe.

T' e Duke of B'dford declared, that

t (\i!l confideied it as the moft ob-

i:£lionable meafure that ever was

rought forward, and tiiat it would be

le forerunner of the lofs of Britifh

eedom. Tfie provifions of the bil;,

e infilled, weie not caiculaf^d to en-

)rce trie principle, even provided (uch

biil was wantinpj nor did it contain

ne fecority for his MajeRy's perfon

lat was not better defined m the Aft
hich paffed for that puipofe in the

;ign of Edward 111. Confidering it,

lerefore, as unneceff^ry as to the

lid It was propofed tor, and injuri-

us to the liberty this country had fo

>ng enjoyed, he was determined to

ivc it ills ne'^ative.

The E?rl of Lauderdale was of the

.ae opinion, and took a view of the

gth,

of hisjh treafon, which he ftrongly con-
demred.

Earl Momfidd followed in fupport
of the bU!, and ;"p.>ke in a high flraiii

of panegvrick of rhe many great and
good qualities of his Majeity.

The Duke of Nar/o!k obferved, that
an argument uf^d by a noble lord
(Grenvills) in behalf ofthe bill, name-
ly, that it wou'd prevent nothing
which was no: punifhible by the pre-

fent Invs, feemed to him to bs an ar-

gument againfl the neceffity for it. As
to that neceftitv, he however thought,
that whatever tended tj prevent in-

terruption in the intercourfc betweea
his Majefly and the P<uliament was
ll'efii'abie : and no man could be more
ready than himftlf to (hel er the So-
vere-.gn from every fort of outrage.

The late infult had proceeded much,
beyond the -roan? wh-ich had been
the ufual, and al::noi\ the only, mode
for the people to exprefs then griev-

a'lccs ; yet it (hould be recoUefted,
that an hundred thoufand could rarely

be^lTembied any where, amongft whom
a banditti of thiay or forty defperate

miCcreants might not be found j and
that there vvere fuch among the popu-
lace on the l;.te occafion fhould not
be urged as a proof that their outrage
had been planned by any political iet

fetof men. The noble Duke, though
he approved, in fome dc>;ree, of the
fiiilclaul'e ofthe bill, that lelatire to

treafon, objeiled therefore to the re-
mainder; and thou;;ht that, as to the
whole, the proceeding fliould have
been by the appointment of a Com-
mittee, as in a former year, to ex-
amine into the circunul.mces which
were faid to make the bli neceflary.

Not being'able to approve the bill in its

prefent ftate, hib Grace laid, that he
muft refufe his vote to the fccond
reading.

The Duke of Bedford expre(red',

with much energy, his refplution to
oppofe it in every Itage, and by every
legal means.

Marqjis7'fl'rt;»/^»ii defended the Bill.

The queftion being loudly called
for, the Houfe divided. For the fecond
reading, 77, proxies, 23—100; againft
it, 7, proxy, i^— 8; majority, 72.
The Bill was then read a fecond

time, committed for to-morrow, and
the lords ordered to be (ummoned.

In the Commons the fame day, Mr.
Dundas moved the th&uks of the

Houfc
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Houfe to the Hon. Adrfiira! Cornwal-
\\% for the j»reat abilities and determin-

ed couiat;e which he dii'plaved on the

15th, i6-h, and 17th of June. Agieed
»6 rt'm. con. and ordered thn the

thanks of the Houfe be alfo given to

^^e olBcers and men under the Ad-
Kjirsf's command.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer

moved, that the two Prof.Iamations be

lead, cameiy, the firft, which was

iffued on the 31 ft of October Lift, and

the ferrnd, which was iffjed on the

4th of November, in conrrqu°nce of

the ourrageous attack on his M;:jeftv;

after which the Ch-i.nreIlor of the Ex-
chequer obfVrved, thit the ci.cum-

ftances which had given rife to the

Proclamations were ,fo well known,

aad had made fo ftrong an imprelTion

on the m nds of all the Members of

that Houfe. ti^^.t he would not detain

them by dwelling upon fafts with

which every perfon muft be acqua nted.

i^fter the daring and -trocous at-

tempts which had been made upon tlie

faced perfon of the Sovereiy^n, and

that ht a time when he had been exer-

cifme one of the nfioft impoitart p-rts

of bis kngly office; after an out' ags

which not only threatened the dtlbuc-

tion of the Monarch, but of the "iiole

Conftituion of the country ; every man
muft f^el, and the firft impielTion on

his iiand mufl be, thatfome correflions

ough' to he given !o the iaw.in order to

redrefs the extraotdmary efftfts of futh

Jicentioufnefs. The ^firft iirtpreiTion

fhouid be that of adopting meafures for

the iafety of Members of Parliament.

Ev a fenCe of their fafety, they were

.tailed upon to fupport the dipnity of
'

their body, the exiftence of which was

threatened, as vvell as the other branch

of the Conllitution. The Houfe was

to look back at thofe principles whiJi

bad an cfFcft in producing the outrages

that l.:ttly happened. The fiift fcnti-

ments Gentlemen tnuft feel would be

thofe of horror and indignation at the

jnfut offered to the Soveieign : the

fecond ftniiment, that of the necef-

£-y of putting a flop to all feditious

alfemblie: and difioyal meetings, which

we.-e conftantly infiaming 'he minds of

uninformed peifous. The Houfe was

Bcver more ardently called upon by

tbe country than on this occahon, to

adopt rnrafurts that might prtvenithe

cauf^s ot fuch At\>, as had lately tak.n

place. This would be the objcft of ihe

motion which he had to m,,k£. .He

was lo convinced of the nectfiity of it,

t^iat he-fliould feel a diflruft of tl

caufe if he dwelt on i^ anv longer F:

fhou'd therefore, conclude by movin
"'That leave he g'ven to brin>i in a B-

for more efftcf^'jall v preventing Sed.i

ous Mf-enngs "od Airemb ies."

Mr. Fox faid, he trufted it was pe

feiSlU utinecsiT^ry for hinjtomike ai

dechnratinn as tcthe indignation whin
he te.'t at ;he attack on the facred pc
fon of Jiis M jeftv. This bill

belli out, as an additional ("'.-cuiiiy tocl!

perfonal fafetv ef the Sovereitn, 1

which the perfonal tftttin and ven^r
tion of the Monirch was m xed wt
the deliberations of thit nijjht ; but,

was convinced it would not p'ove;:

additional fecivritv. The conftituti

had fiood many hundted years. Wj
rot the liws n w in neing lufficient

protedt it? They h-id prntefled it'

the worft of t mes. It wss hi inte

tion to refifl thib 3: 1 nevtiy ftage; ar

that it m'k^hf have the fu left and fair

difc fiion, he determined to iti

a call oi the H'tufe for th^t purp
that eveiy member might be refponh

to his country for tlieconieq i-nce of

After a long dcb-te, the Houle di

ded; for the motion 2 14. aga.nft it 4
(To he continued.)

Mr. Urban, Jan 30

NO mention ha,'ing been m.i '^

my late worthy and inger;i

friend Mr. J. F. Hill, except whsi

:

fc^n'ained ii> the veiy juft cha' adei f

him inierccd in your Obitua'-y, \~

LXV. pp. 704,789, I am mOocec'i

traiilmit you the foiiowiug mtmurabi
of a man, \v}iofe lofs will ever be to

the (heme of desp regret; and «1-

qu.il'fications delerve to be recot I

by a pen vigoious and fertile as >

own. 1 had hoped and cxpc6\ed ' t

fuch a tribute would have been ofFe I

by fome amongft his nurneious fiie I

b-tter calculated than tviyfclf to do. •

tice to the fubjeft ; but, it^ defaul f

a moie able biographer, you may p
haps not refufe inlertion, to the "hi-

ble atteiupt of Viator.
Mr. H.U and the late Mr>. Waif,

of Amo's Grove, were the only c-
dren of a confiderabie glove manu •

turer at Worcefter, whtre that br^ l»

of trade is carried on to a great exi •)

and is chitfly in the hands of lev .1

opulent (V_'!kers; to which itSt
'.''

H li's fain ly belonged. I am ij"

r»nt of the place and rriode of his < • '

CHtic n ; though, from various circ i*

ft^nces, and eipeciaiiy from his 01
•
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al deftinatior for commerce, I am in-

llnecl to think tli ir he was nc fo equ-

ated as to der'Ve thoi> advantages of

vliich a trind I ke his ^vas capable,

ind which "cud mo e fp^edily have

uought hi talents so maturiiy and ^o-

Ice. Bcine intended for the linen

rade, I believe he ferved an appren-

iccfhip .^t Pontefracl, and was ^f:er-

.v:fids taken into the hou.'e of Mrffrs.

Dawfon and Walker, in CorniicH,

Londcn, ihe 1 it'cr of whom, alCo of
' Ithe ftfl of -Qpakers, had previoufly

'*lmariisd Mr. Hil.'s fifier ; and, his fa-

ther being dead, I think he lived with

his niotl.tr, who hr-d quitted VVorccf-

ter, and t ken a houfe in El v-pl.;ce.

But, a n:ind like iVIr. Hill's was too

;
'intent upor. fc cnce, rnd too eager after

know'edge. to be able to heftaw much
^^iBtttctipn i,pon trade; and he efcaped

'as of(€n and ss early as poffible, from
'its calculirii^ns and combinj'icns, to

' the more interefting fltidv of poetry,

'antiquities, and the cj.iflic gutiiors of

lihia and other ages; and I have been

'told that, during this period, he was

;
concerned in a tranllation, which was

• afterwards publiJhtd, of the B.ifia of

Secundus. 1 am uncerrain whether
kis tour through Scotland, in the fum-
mer of lySio (during which he mjde
the ingenious obfeivations upon Oliian,

'puhlifhed firft ip detached pieces in

your Magazines in 1782 and 17S3,

!«nd afterwards in a pamplilet), was
I performed whiift he was yet engaged
'in bufinefs; but, it appears that he
'was wholly, eipancip.ttd in 1784,
when he i^.rft vilited the Continent

! with' his fiicnd Mr. Parfuns, with
! Vvhom he travtlkd (h ough Fiance to

\
Geneva, where they afterwards fepa-

! rated, and where Mr. Kill ftudied tire

I French language with unremitting and
well-rewarded affiduity. He was one
of the party on an excurfion to the

:

Glaciers of Savoy, when M. de Coint,
. a young banker of Gtntva, loft his
' iife by his temerity in fcramo ing a-

niongft the fteepell and mofl dange-
rous rocks, as i» well known to all

who have fince viilted that country ;,

and Mr. Hill has often told me, that

I

he acconipanied the unfortunate young
man as (ar as prudence would permit,

[
and repeatedly and urgently requefied

him to tetuin with him to the fafe

path he l>.:d choltn for his defcent.

The cataPirophts was rendered n:oft

Br»elancholy by the anxiety and lor-

' rows of the aged mother of M. de

Coint, and^bythofe of a young ladvr

to whom he was betrothed, who were
both of (he paity to the Glaciers,
and whofe di'trefs Mr. Hill has fre-

quently mentioned to me as the moft
tragic ftene that he had ev.»r witnefled.

After rambling through various parts
of Frc^nce, Switzerland, and the Gri-
f' ns, Mr. Hill cofTed the Alps inttB

Ita'y, vvhera I firft heard of him aK
Turin, in June 1786, as of an Eng~
lidsman, whofe unbounded curiofity

at^d ^reat a61ivicy had induced fiim to
explore the niofl unfrequented psrts of
Piedmont, and particularly that moun-
tainous traft, which the Vaudois, once
" writhing in flames, and quivering ?t
the approach of Rome's impending
knife," have rendered for ever inte-
refting to humanity. I again heard of
Mr. Hill in an ex'-ucfion Inaade frnra

Geneva, in Stpjtmber 1786, throtigli

the deligiitfi-'l valley ^f Montmelian,
the no lels charming 1 arentaife, and,
acrofs the p-tit St. Bernarxl, to the
bathi of Coimajeur, in the dutchy of
Aofie, where he was fpoken of asihe
gay and en.erprifmg Ep^lsiliman, wha
had climbed moil of the furrounding
mountains, and had even attempted to
afcend Mont Blanc, which hethooj^br
much more acceiiible from Cormajtur
than fro.-n the valky of Chamouny ;

and he afterwards rold me, that his at-

tempt had been fruftrate^ only by th«
timidity of hrs companion. But it was
not until early in February 17S7, and
on the very clay of his arrival at Rome,
that.I had the p!eafureof meeting Mr..
Hill, with whom 1 dine<3 at Mr. Jeo-
kins',s, the banker, in company wiih
Lord and Lady Clive, Sir Cecil and
Lady Eifhop, Mr, (now Sir) Richard
Hoare, and fome other EngUlbmen,
when his converfation was to me pe_cu«
liarly interefting, an-d replete with va-
riety of information relative to (everal
of the antient cities of Tufcany, as
Voiterra and Chiufi, the ifland of El-
ba, and other places fuuated on either
fide of the coiijmon line of travellers.

Upon the following morning we acci-
dentally met at the Capitol, where I
found Mr, Hill bulled in writing dowo
his oblervitioos upon the equellrian
Ilatue of M. Aiireiius; which natu-
rally became the fubjeft of our conver-
fation. "We finiflied the day by a vifit

to the Capitoline Mufcumj and all

our fubfsquent mornings, during more
than two months, were palied together
either in the ftudy and inveiligation of

. - . . tl»e
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the fplendd wrecks of anti^nt Rom'^n
grandeur, or in the admi ?tio!i of the
briliisnt (ptciniei.s of antique fculpfure,

and of the col!e6tions of thofe paint-
ings which have ifnmo talized 'he i6th
century. To Mr. Hill's tafie «i)d

judgement, as \ve!i as to the jivtly te-

nor of his remarks and conversation, I
was greatly indebted, during the w^ole
of this giro around the sntient capital

of the world ; and his tneriin.ciu ^nd
good-humour, always rs^dy to difplay

ihemfeives in facetious remaiksupon a
variety of orcurrences, were injjredi-

«nts of too efl'enti^l 3 nature in fuch a

purfuit not to dwell upon as grratly

contributory to rry ente.tainment. For
the traveller, =ind even the enthnfiaftic

traveller, will, i think, cand'.dlv al-

low that, althoiivh the mind can never
be cloyed, nor the appetite be palled
by the enjoyment of i:)ch beauties and
rarities as are '^ctuitaintd vuhin the
walls of Rome; ycr, from var;ous
eaufes, both phyfical Ana moral, inci-

dent to huma:)-nj,ture, the attention
may fometimfes be jaded, and the
chords of application and enji ynient
be unftrung, fo as to require iome lit-

tle mixture of merriment and pleafan-'

try in order to rtllore them to their

proper ti ne, and eive a frefli rel;fii to

the purfuit; nor did I ever lee a p,i;ty

attending Mr. Bvits, or any other Ci-
cerone, upon whole faces, at fonie

time or other, vveie not poitrsycd the

ftrong imlications of wearifomenefs and
relaxed attention, and to whom a ren-

contre with another party, with which
thev could converfc upon common to-

picks, was not a coidial that gave im-
mediate relief to the mind, and conle-

quently a chearful turn to the counte-
nance. In April 1787, 1 left Mr.
Hill at Rome, where, and in the neigh-

bourhood, he remamed until tlie coni-

nienccinent of the hot weather induced

him to repail- to Naples; whence he,

in the following winter, made «n ex-

cutfion to Sicily, and, I believe, to

Malta. He was again at Rome in

1788, and lived there in great intimacy

with CaidiUrtl Boigia and' his Daniih
friend Zoega ; two infu of the rrioft

amiable and virtuous chart £l«r, of very

diftinguifhtd rank in the republ ck of

letteis, and deeply verfed in Oriental

learning. From Rome Mr. Hill tra-

v^rfed the Appenninesto Lorettojand

ihence went, along the fhores ot the

Adriatic, to the antient and littlc-vi-

Ated city of Ravenna, whole intereft-

ing remains he attentively fludied du-
ring fix weeks, and where, as at other
places, he made drawings of many in-

ed'ted monuments of antiquity, and
colle^lcd every thing of note relative

to the hifiorv of the city and its dif-

tnft. From Rav nna he travelled bv
way of Venice to Vienna, where he
palTed feveral wec!;s much eileemed
and carciTed bv that eminent judge of

merit the late Prince Kiunitz, who
was fingularly plcafed with his frank

and open inanners, and with that in

nocent eaiety '-^f heart, which diidai ;

ed the nip.fk of (ludied refinemenr, e^i:

fljewed h:m as genuine as Katuie foi

med him. Leaving V enna in the co!
'

Sprinii of 1789, he took the ufua! routt.

by PrHgue and Drefden to the capliHl

of Brandenburg, whence he oaiied

throuih Brunfwick and Caffel to

Frankfort on the Mavn ; and then, by
the pifturefque channel of the Rhine,
Flr-lland, and the Low Countries, ter-

niinaitdthis his lirft continental t:ip of'

five years ie the following autumn.
In Novenr.bcr 1790 I found him iri

the ri>idft of books, maps, prints, fof-

ills, and other fptcimens of the love

of Si-ience and the Arts, in a houfe

which he had hired in Charlotte-ftrest,

Portland place; and 1 frequently walk-

ed with him in the Ikirts of London,
accompanied by foine Italian grey-

hounds, whofe odd tricks, with ihe

appendages of jingling bells around

their necks, ufaally drew upon us th?

attention and remarks of fuch perlons

as »ve chanced to meet, I left h m in

I,ond(n in the Spring of 1791, in the

fummerof which year he joined mc at

Sps, the waters of which plsce, he

thought, would be Cerviceableto him as

a tonick ; for, he had been very much
indiipoftd during the winter, and had

a nervous aftcfticn in tiie throat, which
was peculiarly diHiening to him. A
circumfiance occuiied ai this place,

which 1 cannot help relating as highly

charaf^eriftic of my departed friend,

and as redounding to his honoui as a

man of fpint, feeiing, and humanity.

A report was one morning current at

Vauxhall, tl-.at there had been a riot at

Paiis, in -aiich Iome lives had been

loft; and, upon the Duke de La»al

coming in with letters from that capi-

tal, a groiipe was formed around him

to enquire how far the report was to

be credited ; when the Duke faid, that

there hrd indeed been a riot at Paris,

and that one man had loll his life,

«' majs
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m^is que ce n'etolt qj'un avocat <l

'aiis." To this ha'jelity and unfetU

if obfervaiion Vlr. Hll, with p.opsr

ii'u'nation and emphafis, replied,

M,-)is, M. le Due, it f^-ut fe fouve-nir

u'ui) avocit dc P.iris eft toujours un

.ommi}'' a retort which binuizht con-

,i61ion home with lo much force, even

o the heart of the D ike (who prv.ba-

ly, under the old fyftem, h^d reck-

ned a pUbt-an life of no account),

Ihat he,ac it weie involuntari y, though

.'oldlv, anfwered, " C'e.1 vrai."

Duriflg Mr. Hill's refidence at Spa,

e gave the following fignal proof <>f

is aftiviiy and ftrength, as well as of

is fiiperioritv and indifFcence to the

eflexiors which might be caft, upon

lim by men of poluenefs and refine-

inent. Ojr converfation turning one

lay, after dinner, in compapv wi.h

VTr. Charles Tdlb.,t, upon Mr! Hih's

;rear powerb in walking, which, though

; knew to i'e confiderable, I thought

le rather over-raied, I ventured to bet

lim ten crowns to one tli.it he could

lot walk from Sj^a 10 Theux, a dif-

ance of five computed mile, within

he limits of an hour. He performed

', ho^vever, in 55 minutes, under the

lil,idv^ntai;es of a tul ftomach, a wet

:nd flippery road, a heavy fliower in

lis 'ace, and the iaiutations and le-

narks ot much i f the Spa company
,vho were returning from the place of

lis dcirination. and who did not lutfcr

nim to pals without <,alling upon him,

liou^h in v-ii.i, for an explanation of

ai<; r ipidty. A*ter a ihort repofe at

Tu.ux, he Jeifu ely w Iked back to

.-ipa. It is not unworthy of remark,

[hat, altliough he was fjrrounded at

Spa by ga i:ing-tab;es of every Uc(i.rip-

;tion, and by vatious other induce-

ments and allurements to vice and dif-

fipat on, he fllll held his couile of mo-
deration and abllinence unfaulieriag,

aod frtqueii(i\ retired fro n fociety to

,the ftudv >it Ejvptian antiquities, and

»o the con'pleiion ot a fct ol fiier '^ly-

.phicks which he w- s copying for Car-
'dinal B 'rgia. As he always endea-

voured to lodge in the moll clcVited

tod .'iry p-.rt of the phce in winch lie

jefidcd, hs inhabited at Sp.i a decent

apartment, commanding the whole
town and much of its pidlurelque en

.Virons; of which he took a vew fo ac^

curat<:, thit I hope the poflcllors of his

•p^per^ will cuic it to be pielerved, by

requefting you, Mr. Urban, to give U
(itNT. Mag. fibTUf^rj, ^796.

a place ,n your Magazine. Towards
the dole of Scp-emher we com i enced
an -nte eftin;j exped'tior! up the jNIeufe

to Mczieres, s'.d ac ofs part of Cnam-
pn^r.e bv S'dan and Montmedv to

Metz and Treves, where we p.ifled

three days in examining fome undc-
fcribi'd and very curious remains of
antien' Roman grandeur; and then,

.e'-nb,<rking upon the winding Mozelle,
were conveved lo Cobleniz, whence
we (warn down the magnifictit ftrearr.

of the Rhine to Dulleld >rf, and termi-

nated at L'cge thi. very fat1sf•^£^or3r

expedition, «.liich my.ing'.rious friend

has mentioned in his " Ooicrvaiions

upon tBe Politicks of France," pub-
liflied in the enfuing Spring. He iooa .

afterw>rd'> repaired tc Paii?, where I

found him in the D'^cember following,

loftily lodged in the Rue Mirabeau, .

and occupied partly in literary le-

fcarches at the noble (hjbiic libraries

which that metropolis then afforded,

and partly in colkfting inteliiyence

for the abovementioned publication.

And here it is but ju(i to lay, in an-
fwtr to what has been inlinuated in the

review of his p-tmphict, tint although^
like moft Englifhmtn, he was a vvarna

pa't'zan of the French revoluttnn,

wjiich ar it» ou'.fet promifed fo much
advantage to alt Europe as wcU a; to

th? country in which it originated, he ,

aferwaidi lirongly reprobated the in. d,
imoiliiic, and fanguinrtrv, condi.ft of

the French zealots, and frequenfy de-

prtcaitd the tvils which might ajrife to

IJngbnd nd oiher countries from the

introduti.or, and apparent! v fiud.ed

cui'.ivation, of fuch of their princ pies

as evidently tended to the dcliru£hoti

of all order, and of the vnrious fy(-

tems of govemnient tltabliflicd and
refpeftcd in the d ffeient ftaies of Eu-
rope. At the tl(;'e of the year 1791
iVIi Hll returned to Enjiand; but
again vilited Spa in July, 179Z \ whence
he wrote to mt th .t he was more than
e»er buried in mylieriesand hisrogly-

phuks, and c <vcied with the ruA of

Egyptian antiquity, beng defired by
ins fr.cnd Zoega at Rome, who was
engaged in publifliing upon the ober.

llks erefied by the reigning Pope, to

aniwer a variety of queries, and that
he had confeqpenily transfened hi*

ideas from kings and national aflwn-
bli.es to balilifki, alps, and horned vit

pers, and from G.i.iic revolutions to

the eternal ftabijity of Egypt, upon
which.
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which fubjefls he,had written five folio

iheets, and had brought with him ma-
terials for three more. Upon his join-

ing me at H-idclberg early in Septem-

ber, we m. de a treat variety of ex-

cur'i-ns in the picSturcfque environs of

the Neckar, and terminated them by

afccnding the Melibocus, a lofty

mountain in the landgraviate of HefTe

D'Armft.idt, commanding a moft ex-

tenfive view of the Palatinate, and up-

on whofe fummit the late landgrave

ere£led a white pil'ar, confpicuous

'from afar, with an inlcripiion m ho-

nour of the Catti, the ancient inhabi-

tants of that paito!^ trie country, which

in German geography is ftili called

Catzeneilenbogen. I now alfo had the

pleafjre of introducing Mr. Hill to hir

llovU Highnefs Prince Augufius f

;

E'^gl<.r.-1, who honou! (' imc with a

vifu on his psfl'ng'e thrcjgh Heidelberg

towards Italy, and who w^s much
pleafed with that gentleman's chear-

fulnefs and information. Upon leiving

the Palatinate in Oaober, Mr. Hill

walked along the banks of th . Neckar

until thev ceafed to prefent any piftu-

refquc ic-rnery, aiid liien traVclie'J, in

what the Germans very improperly

call a diligence, to Hall and Anipach,

where \it was furprized to find the

Gallic panick had communicated itfeU

{o as to induce lotne of the inhabitants

t') quit the place (the French under

Cufti'ie were then fprcading terror

alftng ihe banks ,pf the Rhine), and

%vhere much ridicule was thrown

%jpon the riidrgruve for his late mar-

riare wi:h Lsdy Craven. At Nurem-
berg, a city flili important and com-
iT'.ercial, thou^^h greatly declined fince

tn'.' psnod when u diftributed the pro-

duttions of ths Eatt through Noithem
^urope, he palled ten days, amufing

himfclf with literary purluits, for which

it affords a very extcnlivc held. After

jourrieying through a paitot the wide*

ly-extended teriitories of the Duke of

Bavaria toRaiifOorv, he travelled along

the banks of the Danube to Ulm, in

Ivis way to Stuttgaidj, where I hid re~

pffltBmended hirn to an ingenious and

worthy friend ; who, finding him in-

tent upon clols application to the Gei-

pian language (of which he then knew

bat little), ti;:td him at the neigh-

bouring uuiverfiiy of Tubingen, as a

place wheie he would hud much lite-

rary focicty, and hive but little oppor-

tunity of breaking-in upon his plan by

Ficnch and En^lilh cowveriatiou, Jn

o/Mr.mW. [Feb

he wrote to me thit he hat jiilDecember!
mdde fome progrefs in German, which
he found very harfli, and which he bcM

gsn to fufpefi was not fo rxh as w*
ulually alVcrted. *' It has indeed/

fays he, "a multitjde of minced fyl-

lahles, which are cut to pieces, anci

put t(. tether again as neatly as may be.t

but, a^cer all, it is nothing but mut-i

ton, however it may be ferved upon-

table.'.' One ifternoon in the' enfuinyi

January, I was greatly furprized bji

the fudden appearance of Mr. Hil,

who told me that, having been eleftec

a fellc'.v of the Antiquarian Society

he had thought proper to return ini't

nsdiately to England to attend tht

tnectings. He was now a psllenger ir T
the Stuttgardt diligence, but had quit- I

ted it m-iuy miles fioin Hcideibeig, 1

and had waded through batl ro,<ds ii;

dreadful weatiier in oider to give im
two or three hours of his compar.v

He accordingly departed about mi..

night; and, to my infinite regret, ili'

w.\s my laft interview with a man vvbcim

I fo t.uly valued, and wirh whom J

had hoped topafs many years o( ir)en(i-

ly intercourfe. In M rch, 1793, lit

wrote to me, that he had iiiiroA'l^

efcap'd being taken by the F ench > r,

his piUlage from Ho'land; that i'.

delightful fceni.ry around Heidclbe >

the pl!.a!ent liou.s hi» had palTid then

our d?ily walks, and the evening '/.

the French appearing at Sp re, all ri.-

maiiicd vivivlly inipitilcd upon th? iti^-

I'oiium of his iiiiagnaii -n in colou s

wht.fe grattfulntis would enlure tlicu

duration; and that ht law, a» a p Ij-

ing vlfiofi, the lafl evening he i ad

palled .vith me on his road to England.

In another letter, written upon lie

6:h of Aii^^ult, he Idys, " though iny

principles fliongly tend to'.vards peace,

I am tully convinced that the war has

been elltni^ally benthcia; to England,
by i'>revent!ng the abfuid and extrava-

gant do'trines of Gaihc republiccinifm

from becoming articles of free iiiipor-

tiiion into Br.ia.n." And this I no-

tice as anotner proof how very highly,

he difapproved the conduit of the

French, and how averfs he was to the

intioduf.iion of lyficms fo oppohfe to

our eH:ablilhcd form of governineiit.

Upon my return to England m 06to

bef, 1794, i found that he had jull

quitted London, and i^ken his flight

to the Continent by tht: way of H ir-

wich and Helvoetiluys ; and, in March,

'794) he w.oie to me from Rome, that
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\i. Englifij then refident in that an-

etif capital exceeHtd all fornier ex-

mple; that he vvaj vexed anil afto-

iflied at the grea; lack of tafle which

is coimtrvrnen evincetl by ciie fiivo-

'^ bus emplovnrtent of fheir time amidft

' [he Iplc-.idid Pionuments pf antient and
' :iodeinarr; avid ihat their pfjudcs

; 11! t! the natives of It-ily were equ I-

iH-'ounded, uncandid, and unbe-
- I'g. He again n-itices with ab-

ce the atrocities committed by
F^nch, and dfpiccates, as the

c \.'\ of all p iTii !e evils, the intro-

n'ti^n of any of theit vile princi^iles

rto E>:^!and.' Tue l.ft letter I re-

eiv:d from him ^a* daied Nap'es,

3ec. 30, i"94. snd inNirioed trie, thpt

ic h.d pjir<l a u-r^f/cnt and !Pftiii(Sive

viek in y\^\ at rh^" "ill! of his learn-

ed fnend Cadinal Boitia, Et V<-lttri,

viience he had repaired to Tivoli,

vhich he had m^de his head-quarters

ihout three months, durins^ winch time

: le had made various excu'fions in the

icinity <if Tivoli to the Fucine Ibke

[now called La;o di Celmo), Avez-
iano, AquiLi. and other places in the

!<inj;dom of N?p!es, hid gained the

fummit of S.m Gennaro, the lofcieft

/pojiu of th« neipjibouiing Appenines,

ind hid vilited Marceliino, one o'' the

many places in the neighbourhood of

Pivoli retaining the great names of

antient Rome, and which probably

had once belonged to the Marceili.

Leaving Tivoli in Auguft, he wer.t to

Nnpies by the way of Monte Cifiino,

the great Ber.edi£line convent, and, in

Oftober, crolfed the b^y of Naples to

Sorrento, where he p. (fed three we»ks;
and it appears that lie had then in con-

templatu n the expedition inia Cala-

bria, which terminated fo fatally, and
which he (eems indeed to have under-

taken without due regad to the noxious

influence of the clima-e at particular

feafons of the year. A.fitr regretting

that he was net prefent at the great

etuption of Vefuvius, he fays, in an-

'fwer to my ecqairits as to '.he then re-

lative heights of Veiavius and Somma,
•• The point of the volcano now cer-

tainly appeared to tlie eye very little

higher thiin Sonnma, but is in leality

feveral hundred feet higher j and it is

calculated thst Vefuvius has on one
fide lolt 100 tec, and nearly 300 on

;. Mother fide. The iava firll buift out

; of the mountain about a third of the

i way down, but was increafed duiing

\
\i% fourle by the opening of feveral

lower mouths, whofe combined im-
pulfe dirta«:d the torrent to Torre del
Greco, wheie at firft it had not been
txpeited,. It deftroyed ^bout two-
thirds of that to.vo, which is faid to
have contained from i4,oco to i6,Ooa
inhabitants ; bur, ^s the people were
all out to watch the prov;re<s cf the
lava long; before it advanced towards
th<jm, v-ry few ptifoiis lofi their lives.

The point of Vtfuv.us fell-in foon auct
the eruption look ph<ce."

During his firft vilu to Rome, Mr.
Hill had his portrait painted there by
Mr. Gavin Kamiltfrn/ a rrmfierly per-
formance: a noble hcrid, and a Itii,

king lik.;iKis of mv fiic-;id; which I
hope the prefent poflcflur may be pre-
vailed up in to multiply by the hand of
lome capital engraver.

Mr. Hill's infatiab!e third after

knov«'led:]e, aftivity of mind, and loco-
motive habit and difpofuion, feem to
have prevented hitn from fleadily ad-
hering to the redui^lioD of his thoughts
into that form and garb in vvh.ci) ^ley

would heft have ferved mankind, and,
at the fame rini';, have contributed to
his own more genera! reputation ; fo

that i canmt help regretting that, be-
fore he lafl; quitted En.<land, he did
not favour the publ'.K with the lefulc

of his obfervatioRs during his various
continental tours j for, as he was fure
to Icize every promirent feature, and
to fpy out ev£ry minute charafteriftick.

of the countries through which he
paffed, as he often faw things through
a new, but juft, medium, "and as he
never failed to note down his thoughts
at the dole of e.^ch day's jojrney, his

remarks, when delivcied in the ner-
vous flyle for which he was diiiinouifh-

ed, would have afforded a variety of
ufeful and entertaining information,
and would certainly have placed hiru
amongfc the chief ot literary travellers.

I lament alio that his late attention to

Egyp;ian learning fliould have checked
the cultivation of his poetical talents,

which would have entitled hitn to no
mean rank amongft the poets of our
days, as fome lines he wrote upon a
view of fallen and decaying Vei [allies

do in particular moft abunaandy te(h»

fy. But thefe regrets are all (uperfe-
deJ by that, however unavailing ! foc

his fudden and early (uminons from
focicty. He died lamented by all who
knew him both at hoins and abtoad—
but, verily, i believe, '* raiUi fiebiliat

^uam" ViATORi A.

25. A
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2^. -A Fortrtieht's 'Ramhk to the Lain ia

Wertmorla.ul, r.anCtfliivej aid Cnm-
berland. By J Rambler. Second Edition.

WE are hnppy to find that our

lively corrtfpondtnt has taken

in gond pare the hints thrown out to

liim in our vol. LXII. p. 11 14; and

ha' had the difcieti >n to lop off the

excrefcences there noted.

The prefent i-dition ib infcribed " To
Mr. VV'illi-im Nob'e, of London" (of

whom a gold portrait is nrw given) in

the f^llo.ving manly terms:

''Weri there a man oa earth whom I

efteem more tiian I do you, to him ftiouid

thi^- book, have been dedicated. You ex-
pr (T^d a willi to vifit your native country.

Moft willingly I accompauied you. A
better guide I could not have had. Your
approval of my defcriptioiis made me write

with enerjy and flectnefs, and drew me
before tbe publick. To make known the

many obligations 1 am under to you would
hurt your feelings ; and I could not do juf-

tice to the fubjedt. One amongft tlie leaft

I venture to fjieak of. You ordered a cap-

tain of a fhip, during hard times at Gibral-

tar, to fupily me uitii, whatever I wanted,
either in meat, liquors, or apparel. I will

fay no more ; but in this little I mean every

tbinj that is grateful ; and am, with real

efteem, my dc:ir friend, your very obliged

and faithful fervant, jos. Budworth."

The Preface adds,

<* I have now the good fortune to ac-

knowledge obligations to the Rev. Mr.
Holme, vicar of Shap, in Wertrr.orhnd,
wlio has not only correiled muny errors fo

volatile a writer is iuible to, but hath fa-

voured me with interefling notes. Al-
though unknown to this cle>gyman, I have
renfon to think, wi'h tliofe who I'peak of
liim, that he is a man of eminent abilities

;

and it is probably a lofs to the learned

xvorid that fo good 'a. fcholar lias been lb

long concealed under fo fmall a livmg

—

" To all the country dear,

"And paffin? rich on fnrty pounds a-year."

By fuch afiiftance 1 wJtli more confidence

meet " the wrinkled brow."

Among tie many additions inter-

fperled throitgkouc the volume, we
recognjte the " Villai^e W'cdding,"
which appeared originally in our vol.

LXIII. p. 300.

From ths other parts we fcleft fome
extiafts.

"Xerk'^ on the Trent's being violently

flooded July 2i, I79i.

" OfC does the Trent, like Egvpfs facred

Miie,

Ilu(h o'er its banks, and fertilize th» foilj

[Fti:

Nnrfe of tbe Vales ! fhe fattens as (he flow
And, where fhe ipreads, the richett herba;

grom.
But, when the defolating torrents pour.
The branchr.g ftreams, the farmer's hop

devour

;

[(b^e
Friend of the Vale?! Qie fteals tbe huk:.
And whirls t'lem in t'ieei»dies of :!.e 0".

The new cut hay, fo late w.Ui pleaU;

view'd.

On the lA'ild hnfomnf the ftreams isftrevv>

Trees, that tdl no«r tiie elements with(ii>o

Prmiifc'ious rollamidft the frant.c flon.

Triumphant F rent ! indign.ant in her coi i

VVhatcan withlfand herfiiiy fwRllingfort,.

In tliis the Rambler, tliat U. tim'r^us ran,

Gave drink Vt cattle, and delight to man;
Clos'd the prnnd ofiers in her .im' roustoli

And varied longs—thiough various wini
ings told.

—

But now,likeFmnce,a vaft confufion reig;

Fouls her rough courfe, and defolates •.;

plains

;

j
(\

Deftroys thofe flowers her former houn:

And tears the humble from, their lowly bei

Nought is fecure, and friends and foes giv

way
To the impetuous tyrants of the day."

" Haverlbam, a village upon a hill,

famous for a fchool that has pro-luced ffim

great fcholars, and recently uiifortuiate b

two youths being drowned near Levtn
This accident, which near town would oni

occafion the general gloom of a minutf
feemed to throw forrow over the f.ice of tli

fexton whilft he iTiewed ns the grave, an

marked the f^rong lines of his furrowc
countenance with a look of fenfibility

(

thought) that made an imprellion in hi

favour we have often fince fpuken of.-

The prefent Bifliop of Landart's fathe

taught this fohool for many years, with t'l

greatefl credit and honour; and at ihi

place that learned and truly rcfped^abl

Prelate refceived the fni\ rudiments of hi

education."

Several interertina; particulars ar

given ft)f tiie Beliinj^iiams ; and ;

quaint epitaph on Lady Dorothy Bel
lingh im, who died in 1626.

" We had here an opportunity of oh
ferving that the hofpitality of Levens mull

have been in the good old Englifh ftyk-

for, the kitchen-grate is large enough t(

road an ox; and 1 dare f:,y good e.itint

and morocco* were plentifully lUftributed^ ' " Whtf

* " A liquor made in no other place m
the kingJom. It hus been peculiar to tin:

houfe tnne out of mind; is of a hip,!'

colnur, and is made from malt and Iiojjs ;

has an acid tafte, and does not ferment

;

for, if it were to be left in a glifs (or ;t

week, Ihey fay, it would be eqn :lly good :v

it
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f When the great Allan* * rul'J this large

'doTiain, [vain;

• Tlie voice of Sorrow never mourn'il in

' So()t;.'d by his pity—by his bounty feJ,

< Ilie rif.h fi'iiiul comfort, and Lh'e aged

—

* bread;' [board,

The jovi.i tenants fiU'd the lengtij'ned

Will, riaafted ox and good morocco ftor'd.

But now, though witchcraft in the woods
is feen,

AnJ falmon ftill enrich the winding Ken,
I The name of BcUingliam refaiiiuis no more,

And Hufpitr.Iity has left the door."

Tlie eff> >f> on the Lal<e upon a calm
«]av is pleafinely defcriljed :

" No playful Zephyrs the rich foliage

fhakc,

,
Or Curl tlie quiet bofom of the lake;

I

The trees, the crags, and the high-tufted

fteep,

Refieft tlieir beauties on the mirror deep;

The .izure fof:nefs of a cloudki's Iky

Tints on the furface—a ccleftial dye,

1 And, when through openings of wild ver-

', dure (een,

Adorns the (hade of Nature's liberal green;

Tfce little cot, that on the margin fiands,

All equal ihatch in the bright lals,e com-
mands ;

[(hade.

The fheep, in clul^erf, underneath the
'' [In the tlun umbrage of tlie det-p are laid,
' Or, as they ftray upon the daified grals,

The rtiagglers glide along the li(|uid glilJ-

Scenes luch as thefc the veteran walkers

cheer,

Toil is forgot—Contentment dwelleth ne?:-.

The bufy hay-folkf f, earlier r'nan tlie fun,

Quit not their labour when his couife is

done
;

And many a time, on fuch a cloudlefs day, ">

At morn 'twas herbage wliat at night is
[

hay,
f

Stnr'd in their houfehoU! granaries away. J
,
'Oh! whatdeligfiC, where rural quiet reigns!

''•

j

"Tis peace to man, and plenty to the plains,

iBtoom to ihe fair, gives candour to the

'
' yf'ui'g,

,' ' Health to the old, and mildnefs to the flrong.

Sf -Be wife, ye villagers ! quit not your homes;
He ne'er gains comfort ttiat for lucre roams.

Envy.and PriJe artei.d the road to wealth;

.
,Labour and Peace, to innocence and health."

In the chapter intituled " Obferva-

:
jtions" we fi-d many finjjular caftoms,

Avhich our Rambier quo'es from the

ai [communications of Mi. Ho me.
ifl t-r- '

- tat the moment it was poured out. 1

fcfs 1 rehlhed it; hecaufe there is

H'vie of the fame fort any where e'fe."

* The death of a Mr. Allan Bellingham,

at an alvanced age, is recorded in our Obi-
tuary of t'le prafent month. Em t ,

t " The gnfs is fo fine, that, in a day
iiike this, what wa? cut in ti.e m(ri,ing is

lofiea hcjufed in the cveuu-j'." ,

'JO
" The queflion you nfk, refpe<fling the

blackfmiihs, was almolt univerfal within
my memory. The neighbours, on an ap-
pointed day, went with their horfes and
carts, and conveyed as many coals, graUs,

ns were fufticicnt f(jr one year's contump-
tion. This was generally done in ttie

Spring, previous to the commencement o£
their tiUagt, that poor Vulcan m.ight have
no excufe for iJlenef^- or neglect from want
of fuel, and that every inhabitant might
have his ploughlhare and coulter properly

Aiarpeneii againft the e.^igciu time: thus
yon will obferve that accommodation was
mixed with charity. It gives me pain to

remark, that this laudable cuftom is ba-

niflied from what wa efteem our more
folijhcd fUcci. At the fame time I am
happy to obferve, the cuftom is flill prc-
ferved in the more fequeftered parts, where
pi imitive poverty and unafFedlcd rnanncES
prevail over modern refinement.

" The cu(\om of pref^nting doi^ations at

the marriages of all ranks and degrees n\
the North is ftiU in ufe, but mare fo among
the lower order. Every neighbour, and all

the kinsfolk, prcfbnt fomeihing, according

to their ability— half a dozen pewter-
plates, half a dozen knives and forks, can-

dle(tick«, tea-kettle, Wddlng, and various

ot+ier articles of furniture ; fo that a poor
brills, up;m tiie day of her nuptials, has %
houfu comfortably furnifhed. Pity but fucU

a cultcm (liould become univerfal.

" A fervanc-giil, who has continued ia

the fame fervitude feven years, is entitled,

upon iier marriage, to a copper kettle, ge-

uejally contfiining from four to fix gallons;

this IS always jirefented, except the brid«

clinfes fome other equivalent in lieu iif it.

" Another remarkable cuftom at chrif-

teiiings ftill prevails in the dales of tlie

North. Upon the day of celebrating tlie

ceremony, ;dl the matrons in the neigh-,

bourhood affenible at the joyful houfc; and
each brings, as a pi efent to the good wo-
man in the ftraw, either a pnund of fug.ir,

a pound of butter, or fix pennyworth of

wheaten bread. Tiic bread is cut in thin

flices, and placed in rows one above an-
other, in a la' ge kettle of twenty or thirtf

gallons. The butter and fug:.r are dilTolved

in a feparate one, .•'n<l then poured upoa
thft bread, whtre it continues until it \x:\%

boiled for fome fpace, and the bread is

peifedlly fatui ared with the mixture; it is

then taken out, and 'ferved up by way of

defert. This curious difli is called buttered

fops."

The volume concludes with the fol-

lowing verfcs, ori^icaily written ia

17S4, at the requeft of, and at tlie

burii^alow of, Lie-.t. S. VV. Nangreave,

a rclldence near a I'a^an ruin in

B-ngal.
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" It js not good for man to be alone ;'* The fliitt'ring vetTel ff It the faving fails,

Come, Nangreave ! let us make tlie world And rode triumphant midft the roughef:

gales.our own

;

In foft retirement tafte tlie learned page,

And live am;di1; the great of e^'ry age.

Imnaort 1 Sh;ik.lpeare ! miift nneqnal'd

Hand, [land;

The "ftveeieft, wildeft," greatelV, in the

Father ot tliou^htsl tnat never'haj b-en

kn'vvn, [his own.

If Shakfpt-.-re had not made fuch thoughts

Old Drayton tells whence fprings and tcwns

profe, [srowF;

Where beft t!ie 0.1k, whfre moft the popl.ir,

His vigorous minil, .ind fcnifinizing eye,

No hiU, 10 vale, no cufton-,, paffi. hy.

Though his rough veri'e fuits not tiie mo-
dern day, [way.

KnowUge explains, and Fancy (trev, s the

From Spenfer's fairy verles learn to lean

The various paffions in the mind < f mar

;

JMidft flowers and breaks the great Pro-

te(£l()r leads,

Hope flits aloft, and facred Truth fucceeds :

As he iviU t ach the true poetic ftrain,

Take pcnfue Shenftone, and with him

complain; [thought

Or Ha^ley's Lord, who never penn'd a

« A dying man could ever wi(h to blot."

Deftriptive Thomfon and kind Nature

view, [too.

With love-lorn Hammond, and wild Cowley

Soft-flowing W:jller richly wrote to pleafe;

And pointed Swift, with laughter-loving

eafe.

Informing I'opp, in varied grcatnefs drefl.

By fweeiefl numbers fooths the glowing

breaft. [ Young,

Take heavcn-tav.ght Milton!—meditative

And fly with Dryden in his rapid fong.

JMore from correctnefs than poetic flame,

Frio!- ftaiids high in the great roll of fame.

Take melting Mafon—elegiac Gray
5
[Gjy-

And " catch the manners" from the gt nile

Read roving Lee, tumultuoufly refin'd,

Who wrote with fuch ilrongeneigyof mind.

Emphatic Otway ! \\ horn the great difowr.

The Mufe's favourite (but theMufe alone !)

For Savage mourn, and with his writings

\ gl.iW; [woe.

Bis birth, his life, his death, were full of

" Rich-minded L'amoenj,Lufitania*s bosft,

Tells all the dangers of the' Cape's rough

cojft,'

Of toils he fliar'd—of Eaftern battles won,

iMickle tranflates, and makes the theme his

own. [faid,

In one grand fcene—thus the great Vafco*
' Why fl.ind appall' tl, of what are yc afraid ?

« Do not ye fee the agitated main
• Trembles beneath the world's dread So-

< vere'gn ?'

Th' affrighted tailors, by their leader cheer'd.

Hold taut the ropes, the helmfmaii truly

fleer'd ;

* " See the Lufiad. The effefls of aii

©Artb^uake off the C»pe of Good Hope,"

More able feamon Orean never knew
(Bntons afide) than Gama-'" and his crew.

With hicklsfs r alconer.too feud o'er t'le i.\!ie\>y

Weep o'er the tale, and for his nicmoty
weep.

In numbers equal, thouf^h not in defipn,

Trai:flatii'.gBr<,((niewitbcare!ef>'^eiitonjoin.

Take Hndtbras, the bfliei of hi, t; re,

W bofc I'terling vcrfe appe.irs in doggrc!

rhirr.e. [-lear,

Liugh w ith gav Sterne, in ger.u^ne !anguat;e

Though lets, yet bleit with feiitimei.t and

wit. [fn.il'd,

Budsel!, en whom the Nine with pleafuie

in life's you'ig ftage—the fleeting hour3

begui!'d:

But, older grown, the Being raflrly dar'd

Toiufh from fcencb tnat made him un-

prepa; 'd.

Who m^.rethan Addifon the a?.e improv'd ?

Who more refpeited,or who more bclov'ci ?

Midft flings from criticks, true to Virtue's

caufe, [applaiiit.

Blackmore wrote well, but fehlom with

And Philips too, who left fo fmall a rtore,

We tafte his cider, and tiien wifh f r more.

Mild mitred Hurd, high ftation'd m;dft the

beft.

With every vii tue that adorns a breaft.

Take modern Cowley, crown'd with living

bays,

The firft of Fancy's children in our days.

Maternal Smith fo turns the poets part.

Her matclilefs fonnets tnll the feeling heart,

(Not like the vol'ncs of a figh and tear,

That in foft numbers play about the ear).

And with a Mufe of mind a Seward writes.

At once inftru6fing, and at once delights.

Barbanld, though laft, not leaft that tuD«

the lyre,

With ftrength of judgement and poetic fire.

With fuch—and more, of whom tlie ff,^

may boaft, [them molt.

Love them, aye love them, and applaud

In fweet retirement make all thefe your

own
;

'lis thus, my friend, man never is alone."

" On Retireiviknt.

" Hail, fweet Retirement ! Meditation, hnil

On mountain high, or in refponfive vale;

Where no rude voice o'erpow'trs the va-

ried fong.

While Echo trembles to the tuneful throng

Or by a rivulet's pellucid fide, [glide

Where the calm hours in peaceful loii'rihg:

Or near fome monumsnt of Pagan fame.

Like yon in ruin?, tho' unknown the name

Where the cloath'd walls in mould'riu!

fragments lie.

And flnke vvith grandeur the attentive eye

Hill, Iweet Retirement

!

* « See the Luftad."
<« Wliei
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«« When eaily fongfters, on melodious editor has had the ^ood fortune to ob-
tain from fach authentic lources will
be given to us unmutilatcil, that vvc

may be enabled to purfue, with fome
jaft expeftation of fucciifs, an obje£t fo

intcrertiiig, and fo profoundly inOruc-
tive, as tilt knowlege of the 'I'ccret

fprings of thnc extiaordinary political

convulfion. A people, not only refifl.-

ing, but throwing off, vviih an almcft
unanimous cor.fent, their antient go-
vetnment, under which they bad bcea
profperous to a great degree ; who not
only had lutiered no afiual opprjJVion,
but had been protefled and favoured ;

ant* doirg this upon a view oniv of re-
mote and pofT.bls confcquences, ex-
pelled to arile from a claim of powers
not precifely defined nor checked, ia
their opinion, by fufficitnt conllitu-

tional limitations; thi". is undoubtedly
a curious fubjecl of fpecu'ation.

Cuofidered in an hiftorica! light, the
letters are a'tnlSft exciufivelv confined
to the details of mi'itary operations.

Of many of the moll; inipo taut the
publick has bten I ng in p-ff-irion.

Many curious par iculars, lio-vevcr,

rilpefting tht: iiil*rtls of the Amcricao
armies at certain pnods, and tlie

m-ans of fupplying tiitir wants, and
recruiting t!ieir numbers, will here be
found, wliich have hitherto been foughc
in vain, and which ould not be ejt-

pefted trom any other fourcc.

We find, according ro the editor's

advertifcmenr, that fome nutenal in-

clotures are wanting- As thev arc pro-
milcd in :in appe.idix, the ailappoint-

ment is foftencd. It is nn the fame
with refpecl to entire letters which ap.
pear to be wanting, and which, we arc
told, ate not extant. As to the omil-
fions diftingMiflicd, by afterilks, ic n
proper to obfer.e, tliat there is t}:> rea-
ion to fuppofe, from the contiXt, that

they are ot fuch a nature as to make
tiitm a fubjeft far regret. Delicacy
towards individuals feem* to i ave occa-
fioned the greater number of thcfe
chafms, and will probablv prevent their
being ever fupplied. In i'oixie places
virukiu and abufive epithets appear to
have been omitted, which neitiier good
manners nor good policy can \v;ih to
have reftoied.

The declaration df independence took
place in July, 1776. It was procl.iimed
by General Wafhington, at the head of
hi< army, with great promptitude and
alacrity^ and the manner of its recep-
tion, wliich he defcribe* in p. 185 of

vol.

fpray,

ISalure the op'ning fplendor of the day ;

j
When the l^right Sun bepiirples the rich Eaft,

Or fets m;ijeftic in the goliieii VV'eft ;

I

And when protr^ed from the noontide heat,

fBei;eath the umbrage of fome dun retreat

;

Or, when the moon expels the womb of

night,

Or (hi^ie the ftars innumerably bright

;

Frankly our inmoft thoughts we would un-

bend, [fiienJ,

With thee, my firft companion, and my
111 fweet Retirement;

*' Oh! that the waning years of life could

he

Near the fam'd town that Weft our infancy

;

Where firft a foklier's life our fancy catigh:,

And fill'd the breaft with manlinefs of

thought !

.Yet, if i;ot there, on Britain's envy'd ftiore,

IHow we would talk our mar-tial ftorie? o'er!

;An 1, if each Ind a lov' and loving wife,

.Thoft- «iear lolacers of declining life,

iHow pleafa'tt to retrace paft p°noils o'er,

Anu retrofpprt what well we knew before.

In Iweet Retirement '."

*6. Official Letters t> the HanouraUe Ameri-
can Konzrej'- Written during the War he-

tHueen the 'Unitef QJonies and Great Bri-

tair, iy ,6/i ExccUency Georije Wafhing-
t-1, ''.otnmandei in GLiief uf the Continentul

t, now Trefuitnt of 'he United States.

• ,/, by fpedal Permijjion, from the ori-

1,1'hil Ptipers fi-ejenjed in the Office cf the

Hfcretaty of State, ?h\\'d'lei\^\\lA. 2 Fols.

THIS coUeflion of papers, undoubt •

:dly genuine, the prodiiftion of an

smineni perfnn, and illuitrative of the

ran(a6lir/n3 of a mcfl: important period,

|in uiiich he bore a diftinguiflied flia;e,

pnnot fail to be highly interefling.

'They become more fo when confidered

i(as we are told, by the editor, in his

[idvertifement, they ought to b;) as

[part only of a much r:iore extenfive

puhlica'ion, compreht noing almoft all

itlie documents which can be wanting
jto throw light "on m.ny important
|iranfa.';ions which liavp hithtrro been
involved in total daiknefs, or at bell

|but obfcurcly percei-ed, and imptr-
ifeftiy umiei flood." It will be render-
;d dill farther valuable, as letting the

iharaders cf feveral liiftinguilhed men
ach arer point or view- many of the

: is faid to

d by tlie

Interefting pieces whict
::ontain iiaving been pi

leaders and principal agents
American Revolution. We truft that

i:he hopes held out to us will, at no
hftant period, be accompliflitd ; and
Ifhit the T^rious information which the
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vol. T. fhcws thar tlie public mind was

then fully prepared for the event. They

who are moft perfuaded of the ambi-

tion of the American leaders \vill yet

probably be of opinion, in conformity

to common experience, that the idea of

ereft'tng an indepeudtnt flace rofe out

of fucc'.ffive events; and CAn with as

iiitle rerfon be imputed to the Colonies

in the beginning of their lefiftance, ns

a fyftemauc defio;n of overturning the

conliitution of America, atwi clfabliili-

ing an abfolu'e government there, to

ihe Britifli Miniliry or Parliament,

vvhen the fcheme of taxing chat coun-

try was firft embraced, or at any period

of the war. ^

In the courfe of the letters before us

fcveral topicks of general and pariicu-

Jar policy are difcuffed with great ele-

gance and force of language, and with

liberality of itntiment, as well as pru-

dence, fag.icity, aiui judgement. A-
mong tht.fe may be enumerated the po-

licy of impoiiiig oaths of aliecjiance ;

retaliation in war; the treatment of

piifoners; the policy of enlifting pri-

foneri and dcferters ; the duty of Go-

vernment to rertrain, in times of public

didrefs, the engroff.ng of necellary ar-

ticles CO enhance their price.

A propofuion for invading Canadn,

in conjunftion with the French, i-; ex'.-

piintd in a malferly manner. It is a

finished piece of reafoning, and defervts

to be ftaaied, not merely for the flvle,

but for the importmt and i.iterefiing

jvia;ter it contains, by all who alpiie to'

condu6f or to underfiand public aff.niis.

It ought to be read entire, and is too

long for infertion. We therefore refer

our readers to vol. II. p. 341. Its tf-

fefcf upon the decilions of Congrefs

will probably leniain unknown till the

vhole of that i^reat colleiiion of ftatc-

parer ,
promifed by the editoj^ fcall

lilue from the prefs.

Thcfe letters muft give an iirgh opi-

nion of General Wafliington's abilities.

It is but juftice to obfeive, that, in the

advice he cff:rs ta Congrefs, he always

lean^ to the fide of moderation and hu-

tnanity. He comments upon tlicir niea-

luies with detent and refpeilful ex-

prtflions, but with manly freedom

;

and firews himfelf worthy of the confi-

dence they reputed in him. The letters

are mollly written under tlie prelfure

of a gieat variety of urgent, important,

and complicated butincfs, in critical

cucumflances, and at times of immi-

ftciit danger, dilRculty, and diilrtis;

yet, in point of flyle Jind compofition,

tliey are entitled to no crri'-ary praife.

They are remarkable for precifion,

force, »nd corre£lne(> ;
great accuracy

of detail, and great pirfpicuity .^f ar-

rangement ; and may be received, up-
on the whole, as excellent models in

tlitir kind.

We cannot, however, but take no-

tice, in derogation from our general

praife for corre6\ntfs of ftyle, tliac fame
few Gallicifms occur; fuch as Jera>n'e

for difarrn.nge, grode for ftep, deburk

for dilembitk, i'-:c.; which we do th_

morefcrupulouflv, hecaufe itis a vice u

the times, to corrupt the language :

introducini; foreign terms, without v.

gard to the jufl: analogy of formati^i

and without any rational ground ^

preference for melody, or force, to g:

nuire Englilh words of fimilar import.

27. Advice to a Student in tlie XJniverfn^,

concerning the ^lalifications and Dutu.

a Miiojhr of the Ctjpd in ths Church'
,

England. By ]ohn Napleton, D. D.

Carim Rcfidtntiary of Hereford, Chajlai^.

to the Led BiJJ.-:op of Hereford.

CHAP. I. treats of the iinportnnci

and ttfporfihility of the palforal office,

If. preparation for deacon's orders
i

III. for pricil's ; IV. difcharge of paf-

loral duties, and adminiftraiion of pub-

lie (ervices ; V. VI. VII. VIII. com-

pofltion of fermons ; ftyle; matter,

evidences; dgftrines; p'ecepts of re-

ligion ; IX. privstc infiru6fion and ad-

monition ; X. perlonal conduftj Xli
rebdcnce; Xll cor.clufion.

Chap. II. is full of excellent rules

but the THWEE years to be fpe:u in 1

particular preparation for orders, afte

the four of academical education, is, Wt'

fcjr, liable to many objeftions. particuj

larly that of bringing forward thil

courfe of cducaiion, and the expencii

ill compenfated by the prelenc diliribuJ

tion of benefices.

The following ciution, on rtadin}'i,

the Scriptures in the church, is un;

queftionably jultj and deferves thi

particular attention of young divines:

*' In the application of thefe principk

one circumftance is sUv.^ys Ui be rememi
h red. You are not fpcakiiig \\\ your owoi

peifiiii, nor reprefenting, :is on a theatre'

any ether; you .^re only rrriring th« word

ofawi;;';f, or il.e Ipeeclii-s of o'.her peri

fons by hiin recorded. Tliough, therefore

it be convi:!. cr.t fo far to v..ry your voip

as to convey to your hearers, and event

imprcfs upoa them; the feiUir.itnt of th

write
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ivriter or fpenkcr, it is perfstflly incoii- limits of my (ludies. It has heen infi-

rm, us to attempt to [.lefent Ills tone or nunted b\' niv/^fiiend^;, that the prefent
fiinnner. C.,,,fKl.nng,^mm-eover^ th^^t the Mininry 'miglit be ppt to t.kciff.nce"'" " at anv puhiication that temle.i to en-
ATiier i? a f.icred liillorian, a prophet, or

in apo'^le, and that the fpeaker iatrodiiced

jy h'm is ge'ierally a pronlitt, or an apof-

If, cr an ^ngel, or our b'eifed L .rd upon
jarth, or the Almighty from heaven, this

Jrarra'i". imiiatum ajipi caches to irreve-

enc«, and equally offenJ.s tlie piety, ard
he gooil fenfe "r i.i.'te, cf the aucienfe. It

laf, befites, an appear mce of elr.boratenpfs

irul oHentation, in no perfoi m^nce' f'urrlv-

ghten or inflrui^ mankir.d j bur,
blinking this to l»e the confequence of
fome vajjue or ca'umnioos repoit, I do
not he(ita:c to put mv name to thia

ppmphlet." - If" the Miniftry underftand
Mr O'K. no better than he do^s him-
Icif, iie h perfefliy fare in his own ob-
Icnritv. Mr. O^. is of opinion, that

10 ungraceful n- in the a imiiviAra ion ot tlie Chrirtianity has corrupted and dehafed"
mankin:); and he lias given a ift of the
bell writers on moral phjlofophv, in-
cluding; Hobhes. Spinofa, Shzftrfnury,
Hucchefon. Hume, Forfter, F irdyce,

Fcr^ufon. Paley, Godwin, and memoirs
'f Planetes, in Eig'ani, and a long lift

-of oth-rrs n France and Germany ; to
the writers in the philofophii,al and
mcd'cal dfpartments in which latter

country he gi^es a decided preference,
A t)rief account of the religious, civil,

and- p< liiical. i tiia'ues that gave lile tti

prtJLufice, and formed the principal
impediments to tlie prrgrefs of the
human undeiftanding and i'ocial hap-
pinefs, compofe toe follo^ving pages,
which terminate with a fketcli of
the literature of new philofophv, efpe-
cially tliat of Proftlfor Kant in Pruf-
fia. Mr. CK'-efe is one uf ihofe
fcribblers w!io fliew their tctth without
being able to t)ite ; for, we will ven-
ture to pronounce that the Kantcan
fyl'em is alnioft as unintelligible as
that of Ja^.ob B^hmen Ail wc learn
fro.Ti it i , that, like the French, all

firft principles are to be done awav,
and we are to begin with a new fee. "

29. Sermons delivered at the Sunday Evening
Leaure for the fainter Sea/on at the Old
Jiwry. By Jofeph Fawcett. In Tiu9

THOSE who recoiled the kftures
and difcourfe, deliv^rrd at the m':eri;ig-

houfe in the Old Jewry, by former
preachers, will not, perhaps, relifli thefe

fermons. But, as faftiion pr-dorrnnates
even in religion, they may be ralcu'ated
for the heaters who fat undt-r thein
when it was the fafhion to attend Mr,
FavKcett as it was once to fol'ow Dr.
Fordyce. The fentiments are fet off in

)ffices of rehgiou" (p. 49).

[
The (ul-.ject of .h^p. XI (rrfiifvce)

jni^ht have been enlarged upon,
'should, ho'.vever, propT attention be
jiid to this nu dii-ation, by . udcnts in

livinity and the younger cicrgv, the

Ciiu-ch ct Ergland, and'the Caufe of

Reh'<ion in eenerdl, v-iU be under con
5deiai)le obhgatiops to the learned

luthor.

t8. An Fffay on the Proerefs of thi Fuman
Unde>/I,.nd,>:g. By J. A. o'Keefte, M. D.
A. W.

A VIRULENT attack on Religion

ind VJoraiif. in general, and on Chrif.

janity in particular, willi an iinperfeft

/iew of profane hiftory, and a new fyC-

i:em of moral philofophy. *• The pre-
sent (ketch rcpre'ents fome of the er-

ors vices, an I inhumanits, of our pre-

lectlfors, in order to convince man of

lis advancement CO perfetSl^on, and give

lim lonie noiions of tiie lap'd giowih
j)f his underftand ng. Bigotry, v'ce,

jtcclcllahicai fup rftuion, and f. ftical

latred, are feverely attacked, becaufe

ihev gave origin to all the cruelties,

jerfecutions, and calarr.itics, under
Which mankind has groaned foi ages,

|.ind becaufe real happinefs can never be
bbtained while they exifl. Thi hiftory

of politicks piints out the glaring er-

,:ors both of former and prMtnt lyftems,
ind flieu's the tiue and p oper fource
of reform. The method of cultivating

3ur und rflandings is h d open befoie
aur eves; and the btft books for ac-

juiring- a knowlege of ouifelves and
the wjrld are quoted in thtir proper
:3laces. Two or three letter, which I

Wrote from the univerfitv of Leipfick
10 a friend in this city gave rile to the
iprefent publication

; and, as philofophy flowery language, bordering, perhaps
and phvfiology are the fciencts which n^.t unfrequentlv, on bombaft.

us a true knowlege ot the mental
land corporal faculties of man, I did not
uhink the prefent fubjeif beyond the

•X Pent. Mag. ftbmary^ 1796.

3. A liberal Vcrfon of the Tfalm-i into nmdirn
Language^ according to the Liturgy Trtinf-,

ktks i
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latio: ; ivith copious Notes and llhiP'athm^

fa r '/y original 'and pjrtly fekSkd from t lye

heft Commentators ; calcuLited to render the

Book of Pjaltns inteiUplU to every Capacity.

J?yRohert VVi'liam'w.-.ke, Fk'ar of Bzfk-
vell, Sonierfet, and Curate of St. Mi-
chael's, Kath. 2 vo!s. .

THE following ipecimens may fuf-

fice to (hevf the .ikuraliiy oi thh new
vcrfion. The fiift two vtd'es of Pra'.m i.

are t lUS ren<lereci

:

" Happy is the man who has ever ftii-

dioofl\ avoide-il all convetfe ami alTociation

ivith the irre'igion,':, the irapioii^, and the

profani' ; bui wiiofe delight is in il e divine

Jaw, and in an incelVant coiifoi-miiy to us

piccepts.','

The hundredfli PlVlm tbui

:

*' O pri'iry in the omnipotent fcvereign,

all ye iPagm diunrne; ! ado.ot his woilhip
with cht-arfi'lnefs, and approach hir. [ne-

lence with iacreu hymns !

*' 2. Be allured that the Lord is the {a-

prerne and only Gnd; he it is, and not

(nirfelvts, who created us: '.ve are his •

cliofeu people, and peculiar ra.u.

f* 3. O proceed into his fandtuaiy wiih
graritiule, and intj his conrts wiMi praife!

be iliankf 1 to iiim, and ailcre hi": name

!

"4. For, the L.Md is gracious, Iiis mercy
js eternal : and his veraci'.y will operate to

the remoteft pofterity."

Who would not prefer, to the mo-
<^ern elegance of this laft claufe, tl^e

iimple words " and his truth tndurcth
from generation to gtneration ?"

The notes, for which the author ac-

};now!edgcs himfelf rhiefly indebted to

•'a- Here the phrafrs, pe'p'r, and f-^eep

^f his pafture, occur iu tlieir true order

:

Pi'alm xcv. ncte on verfe 7."

" 3. The portions which form each
claufc of this ve; fe are rrte'-ely duplicates of

^ach other. To go into iis.gates with thanif-

gi'ng, means the tune as to enter hit courts

ivith paife; gates being a term fynonymous
here with counts: r\\ii to be thankful to him
is fquivalenr: to fpenkir.g good of bis name.

Courts of jiifiice were, amongrt the Jews,
fitiinred in the gate% of their cities; of
which cufloai the reafnn .-.fligiied is, tliat

t!ie people, wjio were chiefly employed in

agricn'ture and runl affair^, mishc fittle

their differences without lofmg time a;id

incurring expence by erttring the city.

-The 1 f.itm.ft aihmilaCes the gates in which
.the mc'td jndge prefides to the divine
courts which were the refidcnce of tt e

Deity."

"4. The Pfdmift, as ufual, celebrates

the rr.ercj and veracity of God with rela'.ion

to his pro;iii'> of never withholding his

pier i fill pioffrtion from David, his fa-

rnily, and kingdom : Pfalm Ixxxix. 15,
SS' 3 ^ 34> isc."

i

[Fel

former commentators, particularlv P;

ttick, Mn-Jge, Nichols, Calmet, Dot!

Home, are judiciouflv feledled, ar

may be very uf;ful to the uniearri

reader; but the learned mull not e:

pi^dt much new liglit fiom this wri
with iefpe6f to the true reading or lei

<dering of the original text.

31. ^Letter to the Lord BiJ^op of Woo
ter

i
occtifoiied by his Stritlwes on ^:

bi/Icp : ecker and BiA'Pp Louth, ,n

Life'tf Bifcop W:ilhurtofl, now prefixed

his ^aitu Edition oj that V relate' i i'Vvt

By a Member oj the Vni'uerfily af Oxford

THIS is ao ammaied defence of tv

very em'n-nt chfl aflirs of the pre!e.

C<.n;ury,whomBilhopWarbnrtou'sBii
!g>apher ftems t.. Iiat'c lacrificcd, wrthti

little feeirng, to tiie manes of his frien

\«hufe opinions they did not irRplicrt

fitliow. The writ r dwells m re (

the Archhifhop, as he has " fome re.

fon to fufpei':\ ht defence of Bp. Low
wiil h". undertaken by a mucli shl

pen" ip. 7); and, in his ctfence

Dr. Seeker, be interweaves a juoicic

defence of Hebrew learning, wiih s

the requifites it involves for the ftu<

<.f the Scrip ures. This letter is couc
ed in modefi tbougli warm terms,, ai

docs no dilcredit to the Academick
his Alma Mater. We have lieaid

alciibed to a learned con-mtntator <

one of the moft intricate of the propb

tic books.

32. Sh'>kfpear's MSS, in the Voffejfon of h
Ireland, examined, refpeciing the interi

and external Evidences of their Aulhtntic't

By PhibleUies.

33. A Letter to George S eevens, Efj. n
t(lining a critical E'^amination of the Fapi

of Shakfpfare puLUJl'ed by Saniue) \\

l-ind. "to luhich are added, Ext^aBs fr
Vortigern. Bv James Koaden, Efi. A
thor of Fontainville Foreft, &c.

MR. URBAN's Reviewers haven
the fear of Mi. Samuel Ireland befo

ttieir C'.'cs fo much as to be prtventi

trom faying that the l.-.trer of ihefe fti*

pulilicaiions o\\ the fubjcct contaiJ

much ftronger argum?:nts on the nsgil

tive, than the anonvmous publicatp,

on the affirmative, fiJe. For the

we muft all wait for the deci(ion of tl

grr.it Shakfp-^arean champions, wfei'

they arc pieparcd to enter the lifls.

34.. An Account of the Life of Sieves, Mttti,

(/" the fiijl National Ajjembly, and if »

Corrvention.

WHAT, may it be afked, do n

learn from the life of this cxtraordina:
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.an—but that lie was neither fo con-

ic t nor fo extriirdinary as he has

lepiefented ? . He was born at

. in i74.Si, was the fifth of Uvtn
n, and, trom the deHcacy of his

ucion,' tducsttd for the church,

,
however, he litid the rev«nues

ii pcrforrr-in?; the duties, and op-

iii ieizure c^ ifj poffeflions from

1. He was reputed to liave been

ncealcd fprlng of all the mo»e-

of the di)?lrLnt parcJfs, yet con-

t himff If with fo much dexterity

r thev did not kink up to him for

Mon, he did not e::rire their jea-

•)r mifinift. The fccret ot his

vntion, in the fucrefrive convui-

iTiiift be rtfc;rvcd for time to de-

, Thougii a ftautich tritnd to the

^cwp'e, a nbte in this piece i'livs, •'they

vlio calk of a mere crude Democracy
• a great empire coiifound that

is effentialiy the bafiv of every

iepuh!i.:an cor-fhtution with that

: ous>ht to be the machine, or

:," Having drawn up a plan of

: education, which w*s rcjcfl-^d,

' e author excluded fiom the ccm-
of pubhc ii.ftruflion, where he

.^un placed b^ the Cunvemion,

1 ic c'ofes the pubhc hfe of Sieyts,

.vliD lives at prKfent on an income of

\i)CLn i68! per annum, b-fides his pay

i, iiiciT'.ber of the Convthtion. Tiiis

.vo;k is a defence ot Sieyes, probably

by his own pen ; but of his fmcerity

and dillntercliednefs we throughout

want proofs.

35. CoTip d'eeil folitifte fur I'j^veAir di la

France.

—

ji political Fieiu
'jf

the future

Situation of France. By Gen. Dumouriez.

SINCERELY attached to his coun-

,tiy, tiiouifh pVofcrilied by her, the Ge-

neral writes like a fcholar, while he

thinks Hke a llatelman. He begins

with faying, that the Frtnch Revolu-

,tton is a fiiocking tragedy, direi9ed by
monfters. and lupported by heroes: ta-

ken in a militar\ point ot view, it com-
imands admiration; in a political light,

it excites nothtrg but horror. He {li.tes

the political errors of the combined
Couits, and vindicateshiscountryir.cn

jfrom the charge of being aggrelTcrs,

We le'arn, with pleafure, that the

odious decree which Robefpitrre obtain-

\ ed by his vile inftrumcnt Barrere, to give

[no quarter to the Englilh and Hanove-
rians, was never exercifed. *' Would to

I God,'' fays the writer, " the fame gene-

Ucfity had been Ihesvn towards their

mifled countrvmsn taketi in arms!
The decr'ie agaiiifl the Englilh is cow-
ardlv ; that againfl the EAi'gratlti ty-

rannical. The French have fliev/n that

the Genius of Liberty, mifled by fan-

guinary tyrants, is capable of depriving

the moft humane and polire among na-
tions of everv ftntiment of nature.**

He fpe.ks plaii^iy, that it is the irtertft

of France tha'. Holland fhould continue

to be a maritime power of the fecond

order/, with her cokntes in both Indies

Under a foltd government ; and thaC

France fiiould praftife the moft gene-

rous conduft towards their ntW allies ;

that fte fhould renounce the ide^ of le-

taining conquefts, and ftiould evacu-ite

the G-erman part or the AuHrian Ne-
therlands, leaving them a full m')nth

to make choice of a government oC

terms with their former f iverei^^ns.

Retaining fuch conquefts would make
the Emperor defpirate-, an! the ex r-

tions of the Germanic Bod)'^ would be
very different from wha-' thev ha^e hi-

therto been, and, in reality, alarmingly

g'tfat. In his chapters on yo/efnm'ent

he obferves, that the C"nve':tion has'

done littl-; more than pul; down, and
that Democracy ?s not fit n'-.r defirable

tor th,e government of even a village.

Irs nac'jrai charafter is tuibulence, and
hoftile to i.verv idea of fettled tr?nquii-

lity. He declares himfelf dtcidfdly for

monarchy, which, when tnod,ra.ed hy

a fena'Cy he hefitytes not to pron'i'unce

the mod pertefit form of huiiian go-
vernment. He recommends the weak-
ening Great Britain, as the rival fn ni

which France ha-, moft to feai"; and,

inftead of invading herf-'f, attacking

her in India, where (he is mofi vuU
nirabie.

36. The Royal Tour, or Weymouth jrffe»/J-

r,unti ; W fJsm.-2 and reprnnartdhig EpfJ.t

to tha Laureut; Pitt's ivVj^Z./ /6 VVimble-

don, an Ode; ^>i Ode to the French ; Ode

to thi Charity-mill in Windfor Tark ;" A
Hint to a poor Demociat; Ode to the ^een'f
Elephant ; The Soridius of Surid'ay, 'art

Elegy. By Peter Pind.ir, Efq.

THAT Peter Radar hungercth rmd

thirtieth is not to be doubted—whether

after righteQufnefs may be doubted.

Yet, as the age m^U hot bear over-

righteoufnefs, we cannot help givinv?

the laft of thefe poetns as a fpeciuien ot

the whole.

" The intended Annihilation of Sunday'*

harmkfs Amutements, by Three or

Four moft6utrageoufly-z.al'jusMem-
b4fS
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bers of Parliament, gave Biith to the

fol'-wing Elfg-v. Tiie Hint is bor-

rowed from a fmall Compnfition in-

tituled «« The Tears of Old May-
D.,y."

«' Mild was the breath of Morn : the Hulh-

ing fty [hair,

Receiv'd the lofty youth with golden

Rejoicing in his race, to run, to fly ;

As Scripture f ys, " a bridegroom de-

bonnaiie;"

«\Vhen, full of tears, the decent Sunday

rofe, [gr-^en:

And wander'd fad on Kenfington's fair

Down i a chair ihe funk, with all her

woep, [rcene.

And tonch'd, ivith tendereft fympathy, the

"O hard Sir Richard Hill!" excla m'd the

dame

;

[Ihe

;

<' Sir William Dolben, cruel raanl" quoth
' And Miller Wilberforce, for (hame ! for

fhame !

To fpoil my little weekly jubilee.

« Ah ! pleas'd am I the humble folk- to

view

;

[jeft ;

IJnjoyiiig harmlefs talk, and fport, and

Amid thefe walks their footfteps to purfiie,

To fee thcni fmiliiig, and fo trimly dreft.

•Since the Lord refled on \.\\c [eventh d,n',

Which fliewelh that Omnipotence was

As Mofef, in old times, was pleac'd to fav,

(And Moles was moll certainly iiijpir'd)

;

" Why flviuld not man too reft ?" * No 1'

cries Sir Dick : [his knees,

' At brother Rowland's let him knock

Pray, fweat, and groan ; of this Uamn'd
world h'i fick

;

Of mangy morals crack the lice and fleas

;

* Break Sin's vile bones—pull Satan by the

nofe ;
[tlie foul ;

Scrub, with the foap and fand of Grace,

Give Unbelief, the wretch, a rat's-bane

dofe

;

' [each hole :

And ftop, with-malkins of ric^ Faith,

< Spit in foul Drunkennefs's beaftly mug ;

Kill, with fliari> prayers, each oflfepring

of the Devil;

Give to biack Blafphemy a Cornifh hug

;

And box, with bats of Grace, the ears of

Evil.'

«Sufan, the conftant flave to mop and

broom

;

And Marian, to the f^iit's and kettle's art

;

Ah ! ftiall not tLfy defcrt the houfe's gloom,

Breathe ihe fr^lh air one moment, and

look fmart ?

« Meet.in fome rural fcene, aColin's fmilc

;

With Love'i. foft ftories wing the happy

hour ;

Drop in his dear embraces from the ftile,

And (hare hib kilfos in Uie fliady bower i

'<No!" roars the Huntingtonian Prieft-

" No, no !

Lovers are liars— Love '? a damned trad«i

KiHin,; is damnr:ble— to hell they go—
The Devil's claws await the rogue an

ja.ie.

" Mv chnffl i« the pm-ifying plare :

There let them go to waftl tlieir fins awaj:

There, from my hand, to pick the cnimbsc

Grice, fpray.''

Smite then- poor finfulcraws, and howl,ani

" How hard, the lab'ring hands no

fl-ionld know,
Rut loW fix days beneath the galling load»(

Poor fouls! and then, the Jcventh be fOrc"'

to go
Ard box the Devil in Blackfri<fi-s road

" Heaven glorieth not in phizzesof difmay

Heaven takes no pleafure in perpelu;

fobhid?

;

Confenting freely, that my fav'rite day

May have her tea and rolls, and hob anuj

nobbing

" In fooih, the Lord is pleas'd w^hen m*
is bleft ;

And wifheth not his bliffes to Wockads
'Gainft tea and coffee ne'er did he protefl

Enjoy'd, in gardens, by the men of trad<

« Sweet is White Conduit- houfe, and lag

nigge-vvells, [fortfi her fmile

CbalU-farm, where Primrofe-hill put

And Don Saltcro's, where much wonde
dwells.

Expelling work-day's matrimonial bile,

" Life with the down of cygnets may b'

clad

!

[track-

Ah ! why liot make her path a pleafan

"No!" cries the Pulpit Terrorift (hov-

mad !) [hog's back.'

" No ! let the world be one huge hedge

" Vice (did his rigid mummery facceed)

Teofoon would fmile amid Ihefacredtvalh

Venus, in tabernacles, make her bed ;

And Paphos find herfelf amid St. Paul's

" Avauni, Hypocrify, the folemn jade.

Who, wilful, into ditches leads the blind

Makes, of her canting art, a thriving traile

And fattens on the follies of mankind 1

*' Look at Archbiftinps, Bifliops, on a Faft

Denying hackney-coachmen e'en theii

beer

;

["/'"A
Yet, lo ! their butchers knock, with ^eji

With turhtis, lo! the fifhmongers appear

!

* The pot-boys howl with porter for tlieii

bellies; [and piesi

The bakers knock, with cuft.irds, tarts,

Confed.ioners, with rare ice-creams and

jellies; [plies
|

Tiie fruiterer, lo, with richeft pine fup.'

" The place of Mr. Rowland Hiil'f

chapel.*

"In
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'• iii >Tc.', thus, they eat, nnd booze, and

141

nod
;

Tn iuUic, call indulgence a damn'd evil;

O: '''• their fimpte flocks to ivaik with God,

>viid ridf thsmftlves an airing with the

Devil."

^'
'.w^hts concemina- the Mfthodifls and

bjUbl'Jhed C.huicij By George C' oft,

;;./). /ate Fe'Iow of Univ-erfity CrJ/rge,

fcir of \Tn T\ffc,in Vorlc'bfie, Leeiioer

M St. Marti'/s/'; Birmingharti, and Chap-

Li- 'I to the Earl of Elgin.

I)R CROFT, who preschtd the

Bamptin i'-fture (cimor.<-, 17864 in de-

fence of ihc Church of Englatifi, in this

ftorr trafl ab!y,p'<:ads the cavife of its

minideis agaiml the Mtthodifts, wliofe

preicr^fi);!!-, doftrmes, and condu<ft, he

difcuirt-i wit!> acoiriprchsiifive accuracy

delerviniJ of attention.

3S. F^'V, hijtorical and oltiea!, on Eftgiifll

Uirch Mu'-ct. .BvAViliiam Mafon, M.yf.

,
Precentor of York.

i

THIS ellav was originally prefixed

toaColk-aion of the Words of An-
Ithems, &c. in the year lySz. " Had

IDr. Burncv's elabnr.ue work been

Ipuiilifhed before the tiift edition, I

ifliould iiave made ic (om^wliac more

woithy of the public attt-ntioi), confi-

icred merely for what it was defi^ned,

an iiiflorical fummary of the pro^iefs

•f churt-h-mufick in this country, with

fucii cfiiical rtsltctions a» noighr occur

;to me in an account of that progrefs.

iShorc and fuperticial as it is, it may go

ifome way towards abating an ill-

groutlded deference to antiquity, mtre-

Tv becaufs it is antitiuity" (p. 158).
" The partiality which Dr, B. has

ifliewn to it has induced me, in this edi-

tion, to revifc it with iiKjre care than

•therwif^ I mij^ht have done: and,

though I cannot withd aw the frriflures

I made on many of our compofers in

point of vocal intelligibility, I entirely

lubmit to his fuprrior judgemeot in all

, riiac refpefls fcientific harmony" (p.

J 159). Elfay III. is on Pialmody ; eve-

iry purpofe of which, Mr. M. i^ of opi-

oioo, would be aufwcced, if the part in

which the melody lies, be it eithtr tre-

ble or teno', were accompani' d by a

I
bal's voice (p. 210). Eiiav IV. is on
.the caufes ot the pre''ent impe!fe6t al-

I

liance between Mufick and Poetrv. He
i dates the independence of the former on
) the iatter from the invention of nnifical

i notation or pvihftuation, or canto flrmOy
in the dofe of ths 6th cencurv.

39. Speciilattom on tie 'EJiahliJhmint of an

urnf'inH Tenure of hand, and an Equaii^a-

tioyi of the Territorial Taxet, including tbi

Tithcand Poor Rates ; ivith Hints toivards

a Plan for the Rediiaion of the National

Debt.
" .cAN cqua!'z:<tion of th-: Isnd-tas

has lone been a favourite o'ji-'i^ with

evtrv clafs ot the people but that mod
intereited in it; the iandliolder, co.-fi-

deripjj how fmall the chancf is of a di-

minution of his burthens trom any al-

t'^ra'ion, has ever held up the expenca

of the furvev in tefutaiion of every

tiling advanced on the (ubjeft. To the

landholder the lollowing plan offers

fome indemnification ; but a mere ac-

tive oppofiton will arile from thofe

who would prefer the grafp of a barren

privilege to real good, as well as frooi

that numeroiis bodv^ whofe wealth it

intricacv and confufion." (Prefact.) It

is propofed to take ? furvey of landed

property like the Domelday furvey, by
commilIiont;rs authorized to hold a kind

of coutt-baron, in which all changes of

property fliould be recorded; and that

mode of tenure called copy of court-

roll be invariably eftablifhed, but freed

from all feudal incumbiances. The
prtlVnt proprietors to be admitted ; the

certificate of which aft to be the future

legal title, and, a; well as the record,

coi tain an accurate defcription of the

premilTes, and the annual value at

which the (iittercnt alicllnients were to

be made while in the hands of the per-

fons thus admitted : upon any future

change, if the value was doubted, a
more"aftual loivey to be made. Con-
veyancing and !aw-(ui;s wouki be abt>-

lilhed ; and the only diftinflions would
be thofe of landlord and tenant. The
obriaclet arifing from a donble title

might be removed by refti idling the

prelent copyholders, on each new ad-

miilion, to an indorfcment on their co-

pies at the next hundred court. By
this regulation of tenure, on the pro-

prietor (hould be a(Te(Ted a duty in lieu

of land-tax ; and on the tetiant, or ac-

tual occupier, an equal aireflment, in

lieu of the many impofitions now laid

on him. An equal rate on land and
houfes would be. moic equitable than
the prelent dillerent taxes, who^e va-

riety produces multiplied vexsticns and
expences The dutivs on houfes might
be confolidated, or others added to

them. The charge of colle£linK might
bo reduced; and to the new mode of
colleffing propofed might be added
that of a general rate for the mainte-

nance
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calculated on tl.e

profluce. a; d cx-
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nance of the clet

amount of the pre

tending to ever; locits ot propLtty

fubjei? to an ;i(K<imetit to the poor,

who ftiould be nrlieved on tht fpot by

an equal rat; aircir-d on every fpecies

of piopertv ; anit ihe coHeiftion of all

thefe fevf-ral raits fliovild ht; under the

management and concioul of ihe fame

officeis . the commilTioners of thefe

taxes, or the jufticts of the peace, lia-

ving approved of the parochial dif-

buri'emtnts, fliould be impowered to

iffuc a dcbentuie, payable to the over-

fsers, upon the recfivtrr-general, for the

amount: hofpitals flv u'd be provided

for the inTane and i( iots, deaf, dumb,

and blind children ; i'chonls for orpi.nns

of I'Otli fexct, and a hcule of correftion

and hard labour fur the difoideriy and

idle: boys to be txclufivcly brought

up to the navy. The land-revenue of

the Crown, if not dilpo'ld of, inia;lit be

COllt-£ftd by the fame officers who re-

ceive the national taxes of the fcveral

.<lifirias.

By the prppofed regulations would be

cftabliflied a Lcrtdin criterion whereby

to apportion the burtlien of any extra-

ordinary preflu-e in times of emer-

gency; but the pecuniary bmefi'.s are

iaid not to be imail. The redu6\ion

<jf official charye, a tax on t'thes, on
transfers of landed and funded proper-

ty, with the probabi: decreafe of flic-

poor-rates, form, together, a total of no

defpicabie amount. Tiie managemert
of the poor becoming a national, it:ftead

of a local, concern, the various dona-

tit'ns Oi Jinds, tenements, and iT>Oi;eys,

would devolve to the publick; and a

fule of them, and of crown and wafle

lands, would go towards dilcharging

the rational debt, by the emiirton of

paper currency to a large amount,

bearing no intcrtft ; the whole being

previoully reduced to one fpecits of

ilock, and the circulation of private

paper fliould be checked. A militia,

different from tlie pre'ent, rninht be

formed, by attaching a fpecies of mili-

tary fervice to the tenure of land, each

individual to bear his own expenccs, to

be attached to their rcfpcftive diflrifts,

and their duties be as mild as poilible,

confifient with good difcipline ; and

this plan contains the ftainina of a re-

form in parliament. The landholders

and houfcholders at large, by iheir te-

nure, would form the militia, and to

them would be confided the eleftion of

tiie national lepielenution. The land

[Feb

and houfe taxes confoHdated and equa-

lized on unerring principles, and, toge-i

ther with the poor-rates and tithe, unU,
ted in one co leSion, an extenfivc and

immediate reduction of the public debl

wou-d take place, and a foundation be

hid, by she duties on the alienation of,

landed and funded prop-rty, for a far*

ther diminution. A fimple and uni

form tenure of land wouia be eflablifli'

ed throuizhout the kingdom.
Thefe form the principal outlines of

the fcheme, but are indrpendcnt of each

other. Whether, or w!,en an> of ?h

can or may be carried into executioDf

time alone mull fltew.

40. Confiderations on Jjard Grenville and Mr.

.Pitt's ^/7/j concealing treaf;nablc and fcdi'

iiou^ Frn&icfs eiitdunlaivful ^Jfemblies. By
a Live, of Order.

IF it be allowable to argue on pend^

5ng laws, this writer (who is fupnofcd

to be iVlr. God.- in, author of tlte well-

know'.i woik on Poiicical Juftice) pro-

fslfes to eflimare the merits of thefe

bills with the Itriftcft impartiality. He
allows thai fpeculacive enquirers ate to

be coiiiulted with foberncfs, that the

London Correfponding Society ought

to be carefu.iy waff hed in their opera-

tions, n.s a formiciable machine, and the

fvrtem of political lefturing as a hot-

bed, pel haps too well adapted to pur-

pofes more or lefs fimilar to thof; of the

Jacobin Society of Pars'. ; that political

ieflurers are dangerous ; that the 'ibertj

of the prefs.is to bo approached with

awe, if any thing is; that provifionJ

againft fediticiu' writings fliould be

ccnflru£lcd with caution. But he pro-

nounces Lord Gisnville's bill the con-

ffcrated engine of tyranny, th- open

and avowed cnr.ftion of an arbitrary

power, a proteilion, under Govern-
ment, of an army of fpies and infor-

mers; and that it puts a violent termi-

nation on the boiinditfs progrefs of

fcience, of thjt fcitnce in particular

ivb.ch ii moji immediately and profef-

fedly iuterefiing to the ixbole human
race. " A do6lrJne oppolite to the

maxims of the exifling govtrmnent

may be dangerous in the hands of agi-

tato, s, but it cannot produce very fata!

coiilequences in the hands of philofo-

pheri" (p. 38). This is begging the

queftioii ; for, who will ftop the pro-

grefs of one man's reafoning to another

and perhaps a worfe man's a6ting, upon

fuch occahons ? The author, not cnn-

tenc with differing and condemning
thele
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thefe bills, Lord Grenville's as having

' an immediate relation to the moft im-

poriant of human atFairs, ihe liberty of
' the prefs; and Mr. Pitt's as touching

(on the fundamental provifjon of the

bill of rijjhis, the right of the ful:)je£t

to confuh rtfpeflipg grievances, snci to
' demand redrcfs; attacks tie riot-a't,

Avhicli everv impcirual man mud fee

the hieih u-ility and expediency of for

' the pieferva'ion of property and life k-
f«if: yer, with alT-ded car..clonr and
conciiiatinn, he b'aints the London Cor-

• pfpnndin^ S<Jcie">' for proceeding too
' precipi'a-elv; though he is of opinion

I his iVlaiefty's Minilieis have been far

more pr: cipita-e. Whether he clie-

r' flies ilie c:>nciliiting fpirit hs proftlles,

wi 1 be belt judged by his readers j for,

his pamphlet deletves to be read—and
to be an(vvered.

41. Farieties of TJttrature, fromJore:gn Litc-

>ary Journals, and originnl MSS notju Jirjl

fuhl'ijled. 2 vdz.

ALTHOUGH this work contains a

: 'great v.fristv uf elegant and entertaining

pieces, we cannot but fuggelf that, if

til': collcftor has no other \\i\n than to

" put the pu!)l:ck in polTeliion ot the

f) ^:z and pro^rcfs of literature on the

C "tinent," we doubt uhetfcer his

p .; Tole will be mateiially anfvvrred to

hi(ii(eif, his readers, or the continental

writcis

A1."zzoret>ian tales, Efihonian poetry,

Bnetaphvfical d'^quifitions, by German
divines, on miracles, the laws of Na-
ture, the txifttiice cf God, criticifms

'on engravings and ftatues, excjrfions

1 to the realms below in queft of etjual

rights, and Olympic dialogues agamll
I monarchy, difquifitrons on the philo-

' fopher'i (lone as a means of prolongirg

j
the life of man, extra6\s from a travei-

^ Ur's and a literary gentleman's jonrnal,

continued in vol. IL and of a French

i

officer in Corfica; cure for dilbrdered

r eyes (continu>.d in tlie next v.lume) ;

\ letteis on Paiis (continued in vol. If.)

and Hcicuianeum; authentic hiftr.rical

nairative of the war between the Porte
t and the Egyptian Beys, 1785, in a let-

ter from Triefle ; hiftorical an cdotes

[
of tlie devotions to the heart of Jefus,

' from Wieland, with his remaiksj the

!
German play at Venice; German f;i-

' tire; the rife of Colbert, and the fong

I

of a Madagafcar girl going to be fold by
;
her mother, compole the firll volume,

, In the fecond volume the names of

authors are more frequently mention-

ed : the \'0V3?e of Shelekoff, a 'Ruffian,

from Okhoilk, on the Eafhrn ocean, to

America, 17S3 to 1786, and his return,

from hi; own journal ; on the liberty

of rtafoning in matters of belief, by-

Mr. Wielanci ; ietiers from a traveller

at Berlin ; ori^-in ami p'ogrt fs of Mo-
naclufiT' {why. r\ot Mov.kerj ? ), bv Dr.
Zimmerman; Olympic dia!c2Uts, by
Mr. Wieland, who, we prelume, is

author of thofe in the former volume ;

on the liberty of the prtfs, bv tl«
f.ime ; on the ti anlmigration of fouls

;

abf'raft of the life of Macame GeofFrin,

a vjituous chariA'"r in midnrng life;

contribution towards the hil^ory of the
Icainr-ci; of the Efthonian baths; the

famous hiltorian, Pecro Giannone, who
died, 1745, * mwtvr to hu freedom of
writmkf iii itis voluminous hiftory, and
other works, notwithtlanding he rc-

c&nied; on the fpeech of iMUtes, read

to a litenry focietv ; renpration by
John-'-'enry Vufs of a verfc in Sopho-
cles' Qi 'ipusColnneus, where, between
lines 1643 and 1645, a vcrfe was fup-
poled wanting, winch he fills Uf. by
mtafuiing the others properly ; re-

m.Trks on the genuinenel- of fome Py-
th^igorean writing; by ProtelTor Tiede-
man

;
[profe] epiftie in imitation of

Horace's TyrrA^Atf rigum progenies; a
fcrap concerning the Chinefe ; on the
re«oration of the art of I'culpture ; the
young Pcrfian, a dialogue by MeiiTi-.er.

A few hiftorical anccJoies fill up the
inierllices of this ftru^ure.

With regret we ohltrve that thi«

milccllany is, in fome patts of it, a
vehicle for the molf pernicous opi-
nions. What call there is for rcafon-

ings againll miraclr-S; or faicaftic dia-

logues againft the Trinity, or even foe

Wieland's political dialogues, in a pub-
lication generally calculated to fupply
a liberal amufement, it is not eafy to

(ay. But fo it is ; and confidtrable

pains are taken to disjoin the evidence
of miracles from Chriftianity, and to

give new force and currency to the fo-

phiflry of Hume, Pouffeau, and T.
Paine, on that fubjc6t.

It would be uncandid, however, rot
to add, that many of the elTays are

wholly unexceptionable. One of thefe

fliall be given in our next.

42. Thoughts en the Eng'.ilh GmefruKfnf,

addrrffed to the good Serife of the People of
England ; in a Series of I^ettcrs. Letter

the Frji, National Chara^er of EngViih-

men j tbc Nature of the Englilh Govern'

ment;
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tWKt ; the Corruptions ccufed in hoth hy the

Introduction '/ h'rench P>i/icip.'fi ; the Ef-
fefts p-'^duced by the Refotiiialion and the

Mcvolutio'i, upon political Principles ;
the

Ccndua of the Whig Party ; the Charaaer

~6f
the imdei n Democrats.

WHILES the principles of this writer

l»ave been 'To canvalTed in the ("cnace,

and hi; perfun is llill a (ulij.ft of en-

quiry, it would ill become literal y Re-
viewLrs to pafs a judgement on either.

Thus nnich, however, ws may hazard :

that he has given a gO' d view of the

progrefs of party and oppofition in this

covmtry, from the Reformation to the

Revolution, and to the prefent time;

and obferves, tiiat " the finifhing hlow

to all party-diflinflions an^' t*^ the cre-

dit of all political pri.x;ples that have

BO lefercnce but to part\ -diflin61ions,

ieeras to have been firuck in the l?tter

end of 1791- At that time an alarm

for the tafety of the Conititution as

eftablilhed by law, whiih (eemfd to be

threatened by a republican party fiom

within. alTifted by the Fir.nch R pub-

lick fitiiTi abroad, roufcd the nstion as

one man; all party confiderations ini-

inediateiv vanifheJ before that if the

common inttrtli ot us all. From that

Vtme the ;ulention of all fober men has

been fixed on the prefervation of the

government and bws; all former dif-

iin61ions of party arc thiown afule, ard

the illufion of their principles is for-

gotien. There are now no divifii.ns in

the nation but that of the friends to the

Conftitution as eilablift.ed bylaw^ar.d

that of the Republican , who are lying-

by for an opportunity to level every

thing to the equality of a French de-

mocracy ^ and there are no pclitical

opinion* by which men are difiinguifli-

ed, but thole that are in favour of the

Conditution as eftabliflied by law, and

thofe that are againft it."

We do not fee prefixed to this the

lettsr to Mr. Reeves, mentioned in the

<lebai:e on it in the Hcule of Commons,
Nov. 26.

(J.3.
j4 Propofa! for a perpetual Equalixation

of the Pay of the labouring Poor.

A F'J ER premifirg, that, when wheat

was 6s. a bufliel, the labourer was con-

tented with IS. a day, a gratuity, be-

sides his pay, is propofed, in the pro-

portion given in the following table :

Bufliels of wheat. Gratuity over the pay.

s. d. s. d.

6 Q 00
4 fr 01

[Feb

o 3

o 4
o 5

o 6

o 7

7 6

8 o
8 6

9 o

9 6

10 o

10 6

no
ji 6

12 o
This tfble to be printed and d.ftiibute<!

among the labourers. For the app ica

tion of it let the current price of whea;

in the ntaieft maiket town be afcer

tained, as nearly ?.s it can be, in the laf

week of every month; and let that bi

taken and dedared as the rate which ii

to legulate the gratuitv fur tix nexi

month. Twelve moie tables are a<ii:cd,

fliewing the aggtegate of tlie pay ant;

gratuity, an'^ their amount ior tht

week. Obj.-flions to this reafonablti

plan are fatisfai'torily done away ; ant

the tx'mpltf of a clergyman r-com-

mended, who has built oven^ and lup-

p.ied fuel to the poor, who mak; theii

own breiid.

44. The Life of th- Jufl exemplified; in tk:

ChjraeUr of the late Wilii.im Rnmaine

M. A. ttc
;
preacfjed AugLift 23, I , 95, i)

C. E. De Coetlygoii, M. ^.

THIS is the third fermon on the

fut-j-.6t. Mi. C, thinking ••there ma)

be a melanchblv departure froin tht

purity of the Chrif'ian dottiine where

it may be leal\ of all lu(pe£fed, and un-

der (uch a (pecious pretence as rt-nders.

it the more infinuaiing, and theiefore

the m re dangeious," humbly attempts

to exhibit a concilc view, an outline ot

the ofHcial cKara6l:< r, of a late venera-

ble preacher in our eflabhfliment. The
text is Romans i. 17 ; ami there are

fuljoined, by way of appendix, fome

fhort maxims on the excellency of faith.

45. National Calamities the Ccnfe<]uenca of

National Guilt; a Sermon, preached at tbt

PariJh~Ch/4'ch of Chen fey on Sunday,

February 25, 1795, ^''"S ''-"^ ^"^ "f'
pointed for a public Fajl By the Rev. £.

W. Whit.iker, Reaor of St. Mili!red's

and All Sain'S, Canterbury. PuM^I't.i

at the Rc'jueji of the Parifl.ioners, for tit

Benefit of the Sunday ScLooh.

MR. Whitakcr, trrm Ifaiah x. 4,

improves the faie of nations, from th«

earliell antiquity to France in the pre-

fent day, as warnings to the world at

iaige, whole prelsnc luiferinga are bwt

threes,
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throes, indicating the near approach of fiain from expreiring', as I trnft, a jufti-

the day of the Lord, and, confequent- fiablefatisfadion in having obtained a com-

]y, of ihe controverfy which' the Lord

holds with the nations for their dilobe-

dience ta his gol'pel.

a6. Coijiderathrii on the Scarcity and high

Prices (f Bread Corn and Bread at the Mar-

ket, f:iggeji!ng the Rrmcdies. In a Seriet nf

ll
Letters, fit/ fuhlified in the Cambridge

I
' Chronicle, and fiifnofed to be written by

(I [
Governor Pevvnall.

THIS is perhaps an extraordinary

mode of publilKint; a work whoft

plete triumph over many illebiral but
fraitlefs attempts to depreciate my work.
When the fpint of riv;ihy cxcefJs the
bounds of liberality :,n(l truth, it drtferves

the mortification which i' feldom fails to
experience ; and my rivals, wh.le they
have takan every opportunity tf, mifrepre-
fent me, and have conde^cende! to im-
plore, if not to purchafe, the feverity of
venal sriticifm on my Narrative, have not,
however, been able 'o (hake its authenti-
city, nor to lelTen the diftinguithcd favour
u-hich it has received, and is ftill receiving,

puted author is living, and has never from the patronage of the puWick. But,

.been backward to fet his name to any

of his publications, but in this inftance

has permitted a Camliridge bookftHer

to do it for him. While a higher ad.

iraiice of ihe price of wheat is threaten-

ed, free ?nd fair importation is ftrong-

ly recommended to counteract an un-

iue if not illegal export; alfo a reduc-

:ionof the eltablifhment in houfe-keep-

ng and education by the gentry, and
jf the gains of farmers, who are known
':o have made Jix rents at leafl, if not

iiore, from tlic prices of laft vear.

iucli is the objc£t of thefe lo letters.

^7. ^ Sermon -preached at the Meeting hcufe

/« Prince's Iheet, Weflmmlter, Ol?. 18,

179t;, on Occafion of the much-lamented

Death of the Rev. Andrew Kippis, D.D.
F.R.S. and S.yJ. luho departed this Life

the ith of the jarr.e Month, m the -jift Tear

ofhi^ ylgc. To ivhicb is added, the yfddiefs

delivered at the Interment of tie de'ceafed

[/« Bunhitl-fieldsj. By Abraham Rees,

D.D. F.R.S.

FROM Pfalm xxxvii. 37, Dr. Rees
lakes occafion vo illultrate the charac-

:erof the perfcfl mar, and the happi-
ififs connefted with it, and to fliew for

what purpofes perf. ns of this dcfcrip-

ion fhould be oLj^f.ls of peculiar at-

encion and rej^aid. The particulars

i)f Dr. Ki ppis s life aerte with thcfe in

.)ur Obituary, vol, LXV. p, 882, with
'ery 1 ttle addition, txct-pt his chaiac-
^r, which is ably and affcftionately

Irawn.

.8. Narrative of Earl Macartney's Emhaffy
/o C hi na. / See Vol. LXF. * , 3 1 8

.

)

WE notice this third edition, that fo) than m Egypt, during the iii£ht;

ve may copy the following preface :

" Two large impreflion'-, in qu.irto and
ftav), of iliis Narrative having expe-
enced a very r,-ipid f.i'c, I .ini c.iUed upon
' I'libliih a third edition; nor can I rc-

Utfor. JVIao. February, 17CJO.

while I exprefs my fenfe of the general
favour of my country at large, it would
betray a criminal infenfihility if 1 did not
avail myfelf of iliis occafion to make m/
moft particular acknowledgements to tlis

inhabitants of the Ifle of Man, not only for

a very large portion of perfonal kindnefs,
but for their zeal 'us encouragement of th.is

work, which I now make a record of my
regard and gratitude." ,

49. Medical FaBi and Ohfervatiens. Vol. IK
( Concluded from p. ^-j J

Xin. Cafe of Phlrgmonic InJlawfKitioyi,

'with Reflexions on certain Eff^£li of
Heat and Cold on the living Syjiem,

By Thomas Bcddoes, M.D.
" I know not," fays the ingenious au-

thor of the paper before us, "whether it

h.as been obfcrvtd that the inflamraationi-,

particularly thofe of the eyes, which are
fo fiequent in hot climates vvlierc it is the
cuftom to lleep during the fummer in tlie

open air, are to be referred to the fuccef-

fton of heat to cold. Travellers, efpecial-

ly thofe into Egypt, h.ave varioully at-

tempted to account for this phaenomenon.
Haffekjuirt imputes it to cert^iin miafmaca
arifine from the almoft empty refervoirs

in which the water of the Nile is prefer-

ved from inundation to inundation. This
\f, however, a mere liypothefis, uncon-
firmed by any ttridt analogy ; nor is the
fupiiofed caiife in any way brought home
to the effcft. As little, in my opinion,
can the inflammaiion of ihe eyes be afcri-

hed ro die influence of the nocturnal light

of the heavens upon the eye, the eyelids

being more or lef;; clofed during llcep.

The caufe feems inadequ ite. It is com-
mon in this country to flcep in chambers
not lefs ftiongly illuminated (if iitit moii;

with-
out any incoiiveni(=tice to our iijht. Be-
fidss, 1 think, if \\c could hip >orstlie eye
to be fo dizzied by the light of the night
as to be injured, the injury ought to fall

upon the nsive, and not uitoh the eyelid';

and external parts. The nitrous p.irticlf 3

wiiU
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with which Alpimis imagines the atmo-
fphere of Egypt to be impregnated, will

not, I fuppoft;, be coiifuleied as a caufe

more probable than any of the preceding :

but the following paffagc may ferve to give

an' idea of the nature of the complaint in

queftion, and its frequency at Cairo.

" Plurimafqiie (oculorum lippitndines)

Cayri eafdemqie per omnia anni tempora
homines invadere ob nitrofum pulverem,

qui continue ocvilos iiabitantium mordicar,

& calefacit, obfervatur, longe maximeque
in ^eftitls prima parte, qno tempore calor

ambieiuis fumme cahdi ociilos infiammar,

taUiimque morborum numerum augei/

Spatfim vero per urbem toto anno ha; ocu-

lorum infl.immationes v.igantur ; atque

epidcmic-e phtr'mt'X in prima xft.itis parte

calidilTima inxquiliffimaque ob vehemen-
tiflimiu-n * meridinnalium ventonim calo-

rem, atque inflammatanim arenarum co-

piam, qua; ab iifdern ventis afportanlur.

Eo enim anni tern- ore e centum lionrii-

iiibus quinquaginta f:dtem lippientes ohfer-

vantur." (De Mediciii. /Ecypt. p. 24-)

Tlie flying fand muft be troublefome, and

probably, in many cafes, fnppnrt? and in-

creafes th« inflammation, and in fome may
give rife to it; but the following fail,

which feems to rae to render the indadtion

complete, fliews that tlie true and general

caufe is the great inequality between the

temperature of the nii;ht and day ; to

which caufe fjpnal cfFert has been given

fey the practice of fleeping/ai die. Mi-. Clark-

foii (in his effay on the impolicy of the A-
fiican Have trade) informs us (p. 71) that,

" when the flnves are brought on-board,

the feamen, to make room for them, are

turned out of their ap;rtments between
decks, and flcep, for the moft part, either

on the deck or in the tops of the veflel

<luring the whole of the middle palVjge ;

or from the time of their leaving tlie coafl

of Africa (where the days are excelTively

hot, an.l the dews are excefliveiy cold nnd

heavy, ibid, p 68), to that of their arrival

at the Weft Ind:a iflands." " From this

bad lodging," he proceeds, " and this con-

tinual expofure to colds and damps, and
I'uddenly afterwards to a burning fun, fe-

vers originate which carry many of them
offl Niiv is this the only cffddl which this

continual vicillitude from heat to extreme

dampnefs and cold has ujion the furv-.viiig

crew : inflammatory fevers iiKcelfarily at-

tack them. This fevsr att.icks the wiiole

frame ; the eye feels the inflamm.ition

inoft. This inflammation teim n.ites either

in difperfion or fuppuration : in tlie firll

iiiftance tlie eyes are faved ; in the latter

they are loft."

The inflammation of the eye is not the

only difeafe proihued in Egypt by the h'.c-

* SeeNiehuhr's Thermometrical Tables

in tlie tirll vohims of his Travels.

ceflion of hot days to cool nights any mor«
than on-boaru onr flave-fhips ; in botl

fituations caufes and effeds run parallel, a
the reader will find upon recui ring to At
pinus and the later travellers. The well

known danger of expofure to dews in hr,

climates, and indeed in all climates, ii

certain cafes, feems to depend upon the fam'

principle. It is alfo probalile that t'l

heat of the preceding da> enables the dciv

of the night to prepare the fyflem for th

flimulating effefts of the lieac of tiie f'lc

ceeding day ; fo that, of two perfons x'. h

lliould expofe themfelves without prec;.n

tion to the cold of night and the heat of ili

following day, he who, ihould have het

been moll exhaufled the day before h

the heat, would, if other circumftiin

could be rendered alike equal, he iw

injured by the next alternation.

" Several circumlfances, fuch as 1,

rednefs and fwelling of the parts expoi

to cold, together with the frequent occ
rence of inflammatory diforders not li ;

after expofure to cold, were calculated

miflead obfervers into a belief that th

diforders were the diiedl effeft of col

Yet the grtat difference in the ftate of

p irt during inflammation, and undnr tl

influence of cold, miglit have indiic

them to fiifpeft that fo flight an .-nialoi

might be illiifue : and, after taking in

^he account othur weU-afcertained f.i'

they ought to have concluded that the 1!

ory was falle. Linnaeus, in a paper

the Ama;nitates Academicse, exprelfes i

ar-oniftiment at the impunity with \\\\

the heated Laplander rubs himfe'f v.

fiiow, or even rolls in the fnow, a

drinks the cold fnow-water. Wk eve

day fes horfes in a ftaie of the molt pr

fufe perfpiralion freely waflied with C(

water, and always without injniy. I h^i

feveral times within tliefe two years caul

.

horfes, accuftomed to be Uabled, to
,

turned out for a fingle night in wint« ji

and no cougli, cat^^r. h, or other difurdi

has ever been the confequence. ft ,-

pears, therefore, to me, th;it, within o

tain limits, and Ihofe not very narni

the tranfition from a higher to a lovi

temperature is attended with no danger

animals in a flate of toleiable liealt

and a perfon, I conceive, might fuddei

pafs from a higlier to a lower leni;

rature without inconvenience, even wh
the difFereiice is fo great as to be ca

hie of producing confiderahle inflamr

tion, if the change fiiould he made w
equal celeriiy m a contrary diredlion.

this, though an intererting fuhjeft for

fervations on mim, and experiments

animals, we want precife fafts j aiii

ftate the principle in order to induce

fcrvt-rs to compare it with the fads C

fall in their way.
<' Bclides the fvicccflion of heat to o

I
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and vice tw/<i, there is a third cafe well

. worthy of coiifuleration ; and this where

part of liie body is expofsd to one of thefe

powers, and the remaining part to tlieother;

.-IS, for uiftance, where a ftream of compara-

tively ciild air flows upon part of the body

of a perfon fitting in a warm room, and per-

hap"; nlfo drinking flimulating liquors. In

making chemical experiments it often

happens that a cold (catarrh) is taken, if

the hands be mncli immeifed in cold wa-
ter, w lien the 1 iboratory is much heated ;

bv adding warm water, to raife the tem-

peiatuie of that in the trough, this d nger

i-seifily avoided. In thefe cafe? the effedl

fceins to be the fame r,s th.it of ihe fuccef-

fion of heat to co'd. In pt-.rfons whofe
bowels are extremely liable to be aflfeifted,

it foinetimes hnppens, as I have myfelf

known it to happen, that the removal of

i foot into a cold part of the i>ed, after

the. body tias become warm in '-ed, fhall

bring on acute pain in the bowels ; and yet

no pain ib piciluced in getting into bed,

though the temperature be tiie fan^e, and
perliaps lower, 'han that of th'-' ;Mitinto

which the foot is removed ; and, probably,

t ital immeifion into cold water would ii)t

pr)duce any pain in the bowels. The
laws of fuch plia:nomfna, however defer-

ving ot invefligatioii, have, as ye:, fcarce-

ly been ?ii object of attention witii p uho-
logills. It is prob.ible that the phaenomena,
in any given cafe, are legu'ated by two
circumftances : firft, by thv: excefs of the

5ieaC (or the ftrength of the flimulus,

wh.itever it be,) to which tlie greater part

of the body is expofed, above th a to

which the fmaller is expofed. The fecond

circumftance is the difference between the

extent of tlie heated and cooled furfaces.

When the latter is not extremely minute,

and yet .onfi e.' within moderate limits, the

inflammatory efFcdl fecms to be confidera-

ble. Should the circumftances be rcverfed,

and a flream of air, fo warm as to convey
heat to the boJy, inflead of ciriying it

away, play upon a fmall part of its fur-

face, the reft being expofed to a moderate
or a low tf m[)eraure, it is probable the

refulr would be the fame as when mode-
rate cold fucceeds to warmth, /. e. no bad
e.Teift would follow.

XlV. Oifervaiions on the good EffeB
of Cauftics in Cafes of H hue iiwel'

lings of I he Joii.ts. En Mr. Bryan
Crowcher, Surgeon to Bridewell and
Bsthlem H'4pit.:ts.

The gieat (uccd's that has generally
attended the late Mr. I'VifiS method
of applsin^ cau'ncs in curvatures of
tlw: (pine, induced cnr author to extend •

ir^^ ufc to vvhi'c IweMings of the joints.

Three fatisfa^ory caiVs S'e reared,
•"

wi'h much apparent candour, in fup-
^oit 01 tU efiicacy of t'.iu creatnKiu.

The XVth and XV.I(h articles of
the volu.Tie (viz On the Cure of the
Elepkantiafts, by At'har Ali Khan, of
Delhi; and On the Spikenard of the
Anttents, by Sir William Jones, Knt.}
arc extra5^ted from the fecond volume
of Afiatic refcarches. The XVlIth
and laft article is At Account (from the
Philofoohical Tranfafliuns) of fome
chemuai Exferiments on Tahaiheer^ bj
James Lewis Macie, Eq. F.R.S.

Literary Intelligence.
A plan of a concile review of origi*

nal G rman books, in fliillmg numbers,
to bj publiihed every three months, is

announced.. We rtcoUctl fometliinsj of
this fort a few years ag;o, which d!d""not

meet with encouragement. Whether
among the 27 372 boi^ks, puidiflied in

Germany in the (pace of 6 years, from
1785 to 1790. there may not be fome
few worth importinij or tranflating re-
mains to be fecMi, .:nd is perhaps worth
invelUgating. Wc furtle at the Cata-
logue, arrangjed according; to the plan
of the ce!elr.<ted literary review of
Jer.i, cllablifhed and conduiled by
piufciior Schiitz.

1 General Literature 68
2 Piiilolooy jjj^
3 Divinity 4S63
4 Juiifpruuence j^jg
5 Medicine and Surgery 1858
6 Mctai.hvfics and iMoial Piiilo-

Ibplu' 965
7 Education ^oS
8 Fo'irics and Finance 18,95

9 Military Sciences ica
10 Phvfics and Natural Hinory i-]2if
11 Arts and Mmufaflures noo
12 Mathematics ,8,
13 Gd graphy and- Hiftory ^779
14 B"iles Lettres SyoS
15 Hillory of Literature 762
16 Milcellaneous ^g^

27372
The motto to fuch a catalogue fhouici be

Scribinua injocji doHiquc paffim.

The Art of War fcems on the deJine,
and Divinity is getting the l)ertcr of
Geography and Hfiory, which form
the next largefl articie, ur.icls thev call
in B-lles L'rtrres to their aid. Me.tj-
cine and Surgery are but 13 «-h,a , of
Poi:t C!, ind Finance, which cncilr'D
Phvfics and Natural Hiftory. as ihey
again out-run Arts and .vlanufaiu^g/
Ho«' much to be pitied are 'lie lifinjj
g-nerai. n, who want 500 hlkm^of
education ! ! !
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Vcrjc!. turhtcn in the Gardens of the Monajlery

of the Ne elTf^i lades, near Lifbon. By the

Kev JAMES Bannist'er

HERE let me wafte thefe fultry hours

avv:<y, [gay

;

J\ml view each fcene with Nature's beauty
While the glaj Zephyr bears upon its wing.

From all- o!h1 ftow'rs, the fragrance of the

fpniig

;

And hind fountains pour falubrious flreams,

Tocoiilthefcorclimg fun's meridian beams;
Here laurel (hades in arches wideexrend,
Andvivui myrtles theirlightbranchesblend

;

In gn>ves ni>t fairer, Petrarch tun'd his lyre

Tn note; infpir;ng elegant defire ;

In walk^ Lke thefe, tl-ie fond Eliza ftrove

To foo-h- ;!cr fovrovvs with Siciieus' Itive ;

But Superftirion coines, with horrid mien,
Elals ev'ry fiow'r, ;ind withers evVy gr*en.

Behold viiP wMf, along the garden's fide,

Rear high their heads, elate with batb'rous

pride

:

V [pain,

V/here monks, condenjp'd to lead a life of

Lament their Founder's cruel laws in vain

;

Forbid by him, no hejrt-alluring maid
IV-Inrt e'er approach iliis conl'ecrated fliade,

Though iwr bright ejes might ciifer tiie

fallen g.oom, [bloom.
And bid e c'l fi 'w'r with frefher colours

Cruel rcf^rairr ! by terror? to con- roul

The gentleli beft emotions of the foul,

Dilfolve of N iture the er.dearing lies,

Of wife :\ju\ children all the ch:>rities

!

Ta bend btfore fome faint's refpe(5led

fniine.

And pay tofinful mortals rites divine
;

Whole nights a long and painful vigil keep,
And fpcnd the day in indolence and fleep

;

Or elfe fume legendary flory lead,

Willi aching eyes, and half diftraf'ed head
;

While the rapt fpirits ftrange chiiTcasraife,

Bv f-'lfe devotion kindled to a bl.sze.

Heafaies like thefe on cloifter'd monks a-

vvait :

A fad exchange for all that'sgood and great,

For all that's fair, tiiat's amiabb and kind,
For all thst hlelfes and exalts mankind
^nd ye, fair NymphSi, whole foul fuh.Uiing

fmiles [ilks,

Proclaim ye fprung from Rri'ain's happy
Woiitn not tlie favage and aurtirrecommand,
F'lr, venger.ncs due afflitfs li-.e guilty land I

lb' Aonian maids wholii fpirit wing'd ihe

flight
'

[he'ght,

Of Cam'-ens, tow'ring fioii Almadti's

Mov'il by your wrongs, with jn!t refent'

ment firVi, .[infpir'd ;

Now check liiofc raptures which tliey once
Ai'd,asweii)\'ttthefefragraiitflia(!esan\.mg,

No bard recon's the heart enchantii g fong;
Proud Tagiis rolls hi:, waters to the main.
No more ennobled by |io:tic llrain

;

?n vain tlie fun the face of Natnie warms.
In vain the fiTUI)."- unfold t! leir vei nal ch, rm*,
Fo; men wlio, now defeitej by Ok M'.ife,

Bfliold with liftlefseye^ the richefl vitWE ;

Untaught to feel thofe pleafures pure an

chafte,

Which flow from fancy, elegance, and tafti

Mr. Urban, yan. iz.

TfiE following Ode is the produftion c

Lieutenant-colonel Thomas, late <

thtf 9th regiment of foot. I: was wntte
on occafion of his receiving benefit fron

the ufe of a fiilphureous water in the pi
rifli of Llanwyrtyd, Brecknockfhire, a;i

addielfed to the Nymph of the fpring.

procured it from Mrs Bevan, of Neathi

Glamoiganlhire, the Colonel's neice.

W. D.

F/es nohiUum tu iju^quefonlittm. HoR.

NYMPHA, mufcofo latitans in antro, •

Quae facras fervas latices, falubrem,
Tcmperans foatem, faturofque vivo

Siilplnirc rivosj

Te mero gratus violifque dono,
O potens aegrum relevare pedfus,

Callida atque imae implicitum medullas

Pellere virus.

Dives undarum, tibi cedet Hcrmiis
Sit licet multo pretiofus auro.

Ire nee fupra celebres timebis

Nomine Baias,

Ferge folari miferos medeudo,
Sic tuas parcat violare lymph.is

Imber hybernus, nee iniqu.i fontes

Hauriu asllas.

Lewis Thomai

translation.
Sweet Nvmph! thou Goddefs of th

moffy cave, [wave;
With ful|)hur temj)'ring the foft-flowini

Whofe (beams (to blcfs mankind firft bit

to flow) [ftowi
Eafe frorn dire pain and rofeate health bcjn

With ofl"nngs meet 1 liail thy fylvan fhrine

With purple vi'lets, and with facred wine-i

Thy fj'iings falubrious matclilefs powV
contain

To cleanfe and purify each tainted vein ;

Hence golden Hernius, once the poet'

theme, [fireanti'

Shall yield the p.alm to thy more preciou

And B 'ae's ha'hs, though rais'd by Fami
fo high, [(ball vie

The Miife foretels, no more with th«
Continue flill t' exert thy healing povv'r

;

So may no funin:er"s fun, nor winter'

Ihovv'r,

VVitli beams unkind thy gsnt'e watersdrain

Or with foul floodh thy chryftal currtntllaini •

THE glitf

raile

FKOM THE

pile.

Fi<ESc;r.

which ait or richft-

Cljim but the tribute of a (hort-!iv'd praife

Tir'd with admiring, foou the fai.cy cloyi.

And fvxks in nainre more cong^^Jiiial iov."!.
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Sho but with raptures for a while muft
hear, [ear !

fhen Fox or MansfielJ charms the lift'ning

leir well-ton'il eloquence has pow'r to

draw
ine gazing multitude with filent awe

;

rike the full courts, and lift'ning fenates

i
pleafe

;

[It, in the gayer hours of fecial eafe,

:o more their glowing figui es we admire,

'he heart grov.'s cold with artificial fire,)

ne well-wi ought period no more com-
mend.

It quit the Orator, to feek the Friend,

hofe artlefs fpeech, to fimple truth con-

;
fin'd,

!;fle(3s the feelings of an honeft mind.

,

|i Art and Natuie have their various end,

srs be my praife, but Nature be my
friend ! [f<»ir,

MTie to my call, come, Nature, free and
Dd, fweetly fmiling, wave thy golden

hair I

le bloom of youth, the pride of liberty,

lows on thy cheek, and fparkles in thine

1

;
eye; [flow,

I

|he charms that from unconfcious beauty

jU'unfading joys proud Art can ne'er be-
' flow, [fair,

rp all thine own. Come, Nature, ti ee and
nJ, fweetly fmiling, wave ihy golden

hair

!

Fi' n's parden, by divine command,
1 jh.ou (hcdd'tl thy graces o'tr a happy land :

' j'was there lair Eve bets^y'd htr fond de-
fire,

'ith eyes refponfive to her lover's fire ;

nJ as (he gave her trembling hand away,
ulh d like Aurora at the g. tes of day

;

(11 Nr'ture at tleir nuptials fttm'd to v;e

i
fongs of love and fympallietic j y ;

iie bouiuliiig railh, the fky ferenely fair,

id murm'ring water, iiail'd the joyful

pair

;

[grove,

ephjrs alone, loft-flealing through the

|Ung o'er their couch, and fann'd their

r
I

happy love, [around,

iiught their fuft figh---, and to the rocks

5nd ruftling woods, convey'd the dying

liound ;

phile rofy bow'rs, by Nature's hard ar-

ji ray'd, - [bed.

^opp'd all their fragrance on the nujitial

»0 for fome foft-ey'd Fair, whofe chafte

:. i defires

' feint'icrt warps, but love alone infjiires !

)e to f.;l e pride, and fcrm'd for rural

eafe,

ith ro ambition hut to love and pleafe

!

I'l-mc fvveet keue of Nature's calm re-

treat,

if fi i,m the troubles of the rich and great;

i'ltli me to wander, and with me to prove
l)ie charms of innncence, and joys f f Ir.ve !

^icn would kind Heav'n my fon'deft w ifhes

\
• CTfiwn,

i {nd Ellen's happy gpidcn be my own !

Simplex Munditiis, w the S.i>ti Culottes.

I.

GALLUS in arma ruit fine braccis, po«
dice nudo :

Hoc eft fimplicitas, aft ubi munditiae i

II.

Nee foleas nee habet braccas ^.i^oxofdojolitn,

Infignischlamyde, et verficolore togi.

In promptu caula eft ; ut, fi det terga Bri-

taunis,

Impediat celerem farcina nulla fugam.

111.

Poftillos RufiUus olet, Gorgonius hircum ;

Djc mihi quid, nudo podice, Gallus olet ?

IV.
Nee panem, nee babes aurum, nifi charts

fit aurum,
Nee tihi rcligio eft, nee tibi, Galle, fides.

Quorfum igitur noftras invadere pertiiiet

01 as )

Non funt ilia tuis fmripienda dolis.'

V.
In cute cnranda plusxquo operatajuvenlus,

Negligit. occ:fo pniicipe, 'seda cutem.

Quxqne
;
ru-- mitis manfuetaque, reje per-

empto,

Moribu-: incultis, ingenioque truci eft.

Non ar.imum aut mores mutavit ; fordida

temper,

Effera femper erat Gallia, femper erit.

VI,

Menfes atque dies mutafti, Gallia ; muta.
Si licet, et mores, fanguinolenta, tuos.

FROM THE^MORISCO.
THE ROCK OF THE "1 WO LOVERS.

^ legendary Tale.

A CAPTIVE held in Mourifti chains,

Fernando lov'd the royal maid ;
'

Elvira, who beheld his pains.

With fympathy his love repaid.

For, ah ! though pomp and love are foes,

A princel's has a heai t to lofe.

Lorks only told their fecret aim
;

(But what ran be for love too hard i)

His eyes aunounc'd a con 11 ant flame,

Hers promis'd the de:ervM rewaid :

Thus with affiance the match was made,
And, without fpeaking, all was faid.

This tender pair, one fatal day.

Had wander'd to the barren ftisre,

Where rocks above obftrud the way.
And far hehvw the bi".ows roar.

Dire fcenei)f horror and defpair }

Ki:t. love cr.n make a del'ert fair !

There, by fome cruel foe betray 'd,

While ilieir eternal vows ihey chnng'd,

Th=y heard her father in the glade,

His fava;;e troops -..round them rang'd;

No hopes uf pity loXie mcv'd.
The Moorilh king had never lov'd.

High on tlie rocli's o'erhanging brow
• he faithful bvers take their Itand

;

Tli<i king comes on ; Elvira now
ii'cndso'er lli' abyfs and waves her hand.

Death
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Death anJ hi<i tenors meet her eye;

But what true lover fears to Jie?

*' Retire, retire, or you have flain

Your darling child !" the princef? cry'c?,

*« Jf you approach, we feek tlie main.

And pUinge together in the tiJe !

UniteJ by love's (".xieil ti«

Tisjoy, 'tis ecft.ify to die !"

lie patisM, lie fliriiiik, his fo >t withdrew
j

A cruel foldier foivvnrd f]'rang ;

From the high crag the lovers flew,

The h')llow Ihore witii eclioes rang.

The h;tter dianght of d-'ath they tafte, i

And fink embracing and embrac'd.

TO JULIA.

AH me 1 with wliac ardour I !ovM the

delnfiiMi [(ovM;

Where Fai-cy midft fcencs of futiirity

And the falter of Imgua^e and blulb of

confiifion [lov'd.

Betray 'd the kind wifhes of her whom I

At length I pofTrf^'d the vain fugitive hour>

So vviih'd for to clofe my purfiiit and my
care; [ofpovA'r,

Smiles of favour ^c-ede to the flern frown

She iiflen'd, difd. in'd, and condemn'd to

defpair.

F.^rewel -hs f.ve ct !io;->e that f^iU vvhifper'd

to-.^KM-r .^., [:nd (ears;

T()--'Uino' .:;.ll nicnce thcfe d'U:li!ings

With the winds tii(.'. flialt mingk the bre.ith

of thv forrow, ['rears !

And lofe iii the ftreani of obUvion thy

Fai'ewel the fweet int'reft, enhancing our

plcafure, [to know !

And fof'ning the cares we aredeOm'd
F.U'ewel ye gay revtis—ah ! dear beyond

meafure, [hrance 'n>' woe !

Though nought ye have left but remem-

Unlieedcdtlie feafons dirtribute t!uir pniv'r,

A Ilranijer to life I c-xill but to mnurn ;

I fo'cl nt t the biting >if winter''; Iharp hour,

And vainly the beauties of nature return !

S.

T ON THE DEATH "K A FAVOUKI
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Bat when the fair Nymphs, whom the

Flemings had led

/ith (uch grandeur anil eafe the boards

liglitly U) trend, [decliM row,

e-an to move on through the fplendour-

v'.^tli joy in each heart, and witli fmiles on

each brow, [at for ever ;

weet R and Ma thty conld look

,it,le V 's a fylpl), and R clever ;

"here v\:as B. and many a fisurc and face

hatlook'd like a Cherub, ar.d mov'd like

a Grace ;

nC 's feet tliere was macical fprine,

\>n,| W. C. P. danc'd a faiiy-like ring !—

iach Grace w:is aftonidi'd t:at infants

fhouLl here [fohere

!

s n elegance rival grown Nymphs of tlieir

: Arid, juft ns they wiih'd iheit b-ft ttianks

to return [could learn,

To ihe Mejdumes who thus their f.iir pupi's

It ijermesenter'd the room—the M. C. of old

i

Jove— [bove;

j
\ndrrul, " You are urgently wanted a-

( emroat you this inftant retiini to your

places, [Graces."

(
?or Heav'n is not Heiv'n when ahfent the

i
Then, foaring aloft, they enter'd Jov<;'s

portals, [mcrtals.

And delighted the Gods by dancing like

'llTEltSKS TQ A l.f

:U AUTHOR TO
) Y V\- H O AS

ELL HI- R /

; TO LOVE.

KFD THE

iTpvOES Julia a(k vvha

\\_J I he fnref^ amidol

hat charm may prove

te to I.ovc ?

|In my opinion there is none :

At leall tl.ere only can be one;

And donbtltfs here you'll tliink with me
If 1 but name Stupidity.

But yet the flint, apply'd to fleel,

Can fpark of latent fl:ime revca!,

jAlthi'Ugh the fpark appears in vain,

jFoi' foon it vaniO.ies ;igiin.

iTliert what avails the hl-.o-ning cheek.

Or lips where (eaiuy'.- rofes fpcak,

If paitial He.iv'n will not difpeafe

A btam of i'? intflhgencc ?

A foorce nf oalilim it may prove,

But, trnfl m^-, jidia, not of I'lve.

-[Why then (hou'.d yiui tins (pi-tlion a(k,

iWhy give to me fo Grange a talk,

When he to whom \bur eyes ?re V:ind,

tWho knows the graces of your mind,

iJMuft foon to hi": conviction ;)rove

\ You have no antidote for Love f

W.

O CAROLINE! thy form recalls

(As do thy honour'd father's walls.

Thy matron-mothei's look iercne,

And all ihis lov'd enchanting fcene)

Tliofe happy days—too fweet to lall—

•

From m:?, alasl for ever paft,

When my young heart, tlien gay and free.

Its early homage paid to thee ;

On thee its full; regard beltowM,

And firft with pure affeftion gl m'J.
All! happy days of early y.>uth,

All peace, all innocence, and truth ;

Swift flew the blithefome hours au ay,

Uovex'd by cares, ferene, and g.'y.

Ah me ! full many a pang has piefs'J,

Since ihofe dear days, this anxious breafl;

Full many a fcene of varied li'e,'

Diftrefs, misfortune, pain, and fiiife,

H:ive c.«is'd this throbbing brea!l to pine.

Which o!ice I little thought were mlnel

When, after all this time and pain,

Thefe lovely fcenes I view ac;ain,

By fond remembrance fore diflref*.

Grief fills my eye and fwellsmy brc.irtj

And bids me think, when thefe 1 view,

Wlr't 1 have lat\ by loling you !

Yet let me ftd!, by fome kir.d name,
A place in your affeftions cl.iim

;

Call me a friend, or what you will,

Bu: be my place exalted ftill.

Remember I was once the youth

Who, in part days i:f joy and truth,

Fo-ft offer'd incente at your (liri'ie.

And fondly hop'd to c;ill you niiae J

1-55. JL-S>

PARODIES OF SHAKSPEARE.
NO. XXIII.

THIS is the place*—be flill— from
herce how au ful

And pleafing'tistohf! one's eves to He.iv'n!

The priells, that fill the m.idway choir, lu

chant

And fervice join alternate; half way down
Stands one that reads God's word, glorious

employ !

Tlie minifters that at the altar wait

Like " ancels office all /' yon holy prelate

Prepares the facred rite< ; " the facrlftce,

" How ceremonious, foiemn, and uneaith-

ly !"
L>'"g^'^

Too bright for eyes profane ! th' uni iv.Il'J

On their harmonious diftin.n voices clofes.

And wafts them all on high ! Here let me
worlhip :

For my rapt foj!, in extacy diffolv'd,

Cannot be nearer Heav'n, on ear'h !

LEAK, IV. 6.

T
Mr, Urbam, Tih. 10.

>HE fol! nving compofiJion, thtre is

every re.ifon lob^l.cvc, was written

by the ci.lehratcd Mr. S erne. It is fulli-

cient to obftrve, that he is fuppofed to li^ve

W'riiten i' on' rc-vifiting, at an advanced

.
period of hi:, life, the houfa of a gentleman

to whofe daughter, in his taily day^, he

I: d p...u !us advlrdfL'!;. Yours, &c.

ARM ye with pebbles: for which of

you will fit [broi-.d ?

Tandy at home when Faflion raves .i-

I fly from Paris to St. Geoige's fields

Poithafte, with plots 'gault v.'vi too hap-

py land.

St, I'aui's a,-ithedisl.

Up-»
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Upon my tongue qontinual flanders ride,

Which in fedicious hand-bills I difperfe,

Stopping plain people in tlieir bufmefs.

I bawl for Peace, while covert Infuneftion,

Under the fmilc of Freedom, cheats the
mob.

And who but Fac^on, v.lio but only I,

Rais'd fearful numbers to cry out for bread.

When the laft year (corn fent to my friends

abroad) [mine's fcoiirge,

Was thought to groan beneath ftern Fa-
And n<^ fuch matter ? Fadion 's a poifon

Drawn from furmifes, jealoufies, conjec-

tures, [up,
And that fo fiiblly, with fuch flatt'ry, mix'd
That the blunt monfter with uncounted

heatls.

The ftill difcordant wav'ring multitude,

Do gulp it down. But what need I thus
Myfelf before my own t'anatomize ?

1 hey know I ftirink before firm Loyally,

Which, in the fierce debates within the
Houfe,

Hatli beaten down Rebellion and its troops,
Ev'n wit!) the rebels' arms. My aim is ra-

ther
. [ham

To noife abroad that the young fon of Chat-
By the pert tongue of Hotfpur was cut up,
And the King, before the People's majefty,
Stoop'd his anointed head in the ftate-

coach [fhoulders!)
(Myfelf borne liome triumphant on men's
This have I ruincjj'd through the dirty

ftrects.

Between ih' heroic field of Copenliagen,
And that proud jieer worn pavement Pa-

lace-yard,

Where Opnofiiion. with the good old caufe,
Lies at lall gafp. But fee ! Polls, Chroni-

cles,

Pamphlets, Pindaric odes, arc coming out.
And not a line in them tells other lies _
Thaii they have learn'dof me : for, Facflion's

prefs [falfel
Makes falfe things true, and true things

INDUCTION TO HENRV IV. PAKT 11.

BUT fuch divinity doth hedge a King,
Tliat Treafon can but peep to what it would.
God and his angels guard the facred throne,
And make him long become it whofe it is !

Ever belov'd and loving may his rule he 1

"iiach day flill better others hajiiiiuefs,

Until the Heav'ns, envying Earth's good
hap,

,

Add an immortal title to his crown !

MASTER SHALLOW.

SIMPLICITY.
By the Author of << A Frjrtnight'i Rsmlh tiy

the Lakes in Weflnior land, Cunibeiland,
aW Lancafhire." [Ar />. iji.]

LET gentle exercife your footfteps lead
Where Contemplation mild delighis
to tread

;

Where fweet Simplicity adorns the vale,
And, uiid , fguis'd, poui s forth the wrtlcfs l>iiei

Where winding Lichem through thick hi

bage creep,

Or fpread their foftnefs o'er a barren fte<

Where diff'rent plants from the fame t

fom grow,
Enrich'd by Nature, and fpontaneous bloi
The humble grafs, in raatchlefs beat

drefs^d, [breal
Where bends the cowflip o'er the daif
While fcentlcfs butter-flow'rs o'er cow 11;

ftray,

And with rgftefling gold their tints difpL
Or butter tinge, or fall an eafy prize
To elfin maidens or to truant boys ; '

Where tendril woodbines cUng around tlij

bow'rs, [flovv'i"j

Whofe fcented cups o'ertop the highe:

While vary'd leaves to moii'rate bree2i!

play.

And dainty flow'rets clofe at clofe of day
And where pure mufic to as pure a ftrcar

Tells o'er the pebbled beds how Naia
dream

;

While Philomela, in melodious flrain,

Pours her full notes along the filent plain

And diftant Nightingales refponfes join,

Filling th* enraptur'd ear with fongs di\ ir

OfairStMPLiciTY ! thougen'rous mai
That deck'ft with native charms the rui

(hade,

Thine is the gift to live and laugh with eat

And, like thy parent Nature, always ple;ili

w TO MY SPANIEL.

HY, cringing, croucliing, tailtai

curl'd,
"«

Thus doft thou greet

Thy mafter's feet?

I would not hurt thee for the world.

And yet I love thy fawning grace:
'Tis Nature's voice

j

And I rejoice

Her ever-varying fpeech to trace.

But man, of Heav'n the noblefl born.
Such arts and wiles

To gain the fmiles

Of patron proud fhould ever fcorn
;

Should wrap himfelf in digniry and wortl
A.nd, Heav'n his friend, defy the rocki« i

earth.
J. S. Cobboli

THE UNLICKED CUB.
A Pctc-Pindaric.

WHEN fi, ft to fchool, a little urcbi

Fearlefs of ufher and of birching^

Jack was fent,

Jack foremoft was in ev'ry ftjuabble,
And bullied well amidft the rabble,

Bold and impertinent.

Jack foon a bigger b«iy offended,
And in a boxing match it ended,

Spiteful ihty iliith
;

Jack own'd liis enemy was ftronger,
Jiut, bluhb'rin?, bragg'J he was no longe

Anunlkk'dcuh. ''

IN
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: y.im'unv-Offict, Feb 1. Letter from

(".ipt. Jcthn Cl.ir.kc Seade. of liis M.ijefty's

looj) Pt.licm, ro Mr. Nepeaii, dated off

>*.pominicai Deccriber 15, lyqi;.

Sir. I avail niyfeU -fttie opportunity

« if writing; to yon, by Capt. Warre, Oii-

konrJ the Eavl ;>! Sandw'ch packet, <m his

palTii^e til England, merely t'>acqna''t vou,

tha': I yefterday c.iptmeil '.ne of the eiie-

iny's cniizei b, under tiie batterifs of jMary-

g.illante. She is a fchooner of eight guns,

and fifty-fix men."

FOKFIGN NEWS.
i Bajle, Jan. 6. The iii (l interview be-

;.' Iweeii the Fitaich Prince's .*nd Prince

fjavre, tbe Imperial C'mmil5oner, was
ery affi,-fting ; the filed tears, ar.d lo did

very one prefent. Si.s was toUt that 'he

. -rench Government h-.il fwt agieai mim-
m (er of effefts for i ler to Bafle, and afked,

3 whether fhe WDiild accept nf them or noi f

c.he anlwereil wr.h digivty : " Let them
)j 11 fee returned; I fh.iTi accept notJiing of

:: hem." Madame Snucy to';iv only fix che-

it nifes, .ns m;'uv hnndk.-icni:;f?, and a few

lairs of ilockings, for ijis ufe of Jie Prin-

, efs until her arriv?! at VLemia, .m J the rell

% vere ietninf;j to M- H;ic'u-r. .A waiter fit

:, he Ina where the Prinecfs alighted at Hn-
li Lingen, r.-iceiveJ a fmali pocket-book from

!ier, inftead of money, of which (he had

lone in her pol1< iiian He has fmce been

iflfered S Loais d'Ois for it ; hut has rehdtd

part witj) it, de..laring that he was deter-

nined to keep it as lurg ^s he liwd.

A number of the German nobility, par-

icalarly-the Elector of Treves, .iccomps

lied by Princefs Canigunde, fat off for Vi-

nna to meet the Princef;-; who was re-

eivedat Infpruckby the ArthducUefsMaria

ihzabetli.

Fienna, yan. fj. The Daughter of Louis

£VI. fl'jpt latt night at Molk, where Baron

STurnberg
entertained her in the moil

iptuous manner. She is gxpeRed here

evening^ on which occafion there will

I fupper at Court. Tiis Apchduchefs

Bsinne, Abbefs of Prague, went to meet

ac far as St. Golren. yVp.irti-nents for

lier recejition and refidetice have been pre-

|)aTed in that pan of the Ir.i penal Caftie

l;alled AmMienholf. Prince Lewis of Lich-

; «nf\eiii will, on Wfdnefduy next, givs a

,. nolt Ipleivdid ball in honour of the Prin-

i:efs, to which the whole Coui t have tieen

[iivited. It js.rjmourekJ that ihe is to be

'he confori of the Arch-Duke Charles.
''

•;-..;, Jfirt. 16. The Prjnteis Royal of

f, Maiia Theiefa, arrived here o.n

:[i, a little idler fix o'cIjcIc in tlie

\, amidit the loudefl acclamations of

<if people, who aCvonap.inied her

: -• :is far as the Burg, wlkcre his Iin-

>»ii„i Majefty had caufed a refidence to be
' ixepared for her. Count Codorede, Ca.
• Ijinet Minifter to th? Emperor, acc)n\.-

panied her to the place of her refidence

j|Vom Burkerfdorff, whither he went to wel-
:ni|ie her, in the name of h.is Imperial Ma-
Gent. Wag. Fibiuaij, 1796.

jeity, as loon as information of her ;irrival

w.-is receivird. Pnnc^e Siahremherg, tiie

principal Lord of rlie Redchamber, oi; the

lotii, went to thereiidi^^nceof the Princefs,

and prefented to Prince G ivre all the fu-

tuie oafe'.iold fervams, &c. deftmed for

,hcr ufe.—The firIl.»horece.ived the French
Princefs Roval of Fiance in this capital,

were the Archdukes and Arch-di:tchefles.

Tile Emperor and Emt)iefs honout'ed her
.with n vifit fo:)n after her arrival, snd re-

csi.ed her With open arms. In her own
place of refidence' the Princefs wept
bitierly. She has fmce paid a vifit to

the Archduchtfs Chrilline, who is indif-

prifed. A grand and brilluint '-"or.rc Day
IS c-xpeiled to-morrow, wh'cl; will he ihe

firll day on whicii tier Imperid Majaf-

ty will make her public apjiearanre ,^fter

herlving-in. It is expe-'lted ailo.that th3

French i'rincefs Royal will bo uiiiodoced,

with proper ceremony, to the higiier r.Lfs

of the Nobility and Foreign Afnbaifa'lors,

Fieia-Vlar*hal Count Clairfa^t will ne pub-
licly invefted w:th the Grand Order (if

Maria Thercfa, which h.is remained va-

cant fmce tlie death of General Laudoii.

Countefs Chanclos, formerly governefs to

the Archducchefs Elizabeth, fiift confort

of the Emperor, has been app;>inied to tha

fame dignity with the French Princefs

Royal. Prince Gavre is appointed Gover-
nor to hei* Royal Highnefs. Madame de
Soucy was ordered to leave the Princefs,

and never to fee her more, nor even to

come to Court ; in confequence of w.hich,

fhe has already taken the refoluiion to.

return to France, along with the other

French perfons wh.o accompanied the Prin-
cefs on her journey. The only article pre-
fervedtjy the French Princei's, from the

effe6ls which wer^ put into her carriage

at Paris,^ is fiid to be a fmall' parcel,

which, 'befiJes a fmall quantity of liaen,

contained three miniature pii^ures, and
fome hair of her father, mother, and the
Princefs Elizabeth her aunt; alfo a pair of
girters, knit uy her late unfortun..te mo-
thfr, out of the ^tiireads of an old piece of
tapeiliry which llie found in lier pfifon.

Ft'L 4. Tiiere has beenjately a dreadful
ftorm in the jjrchipdago, in vviiir.h a I urr

kiih man of war of 74 guo.-:, i.nd feveial

other inferiiirfhips of war, were loft, be-
fidcs a number of merchantmen. The large

fhip had fe\'er3l millions of piaflers in tri-

butary tr.onty fro.ti K^ypt oa-board.
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East-Indies £.nd America.
The corn in the m.igazi'ie? at the Cape

of Good Hope is immcnfe, being amply

jfufR'-ient 10 fu iply the largeft g?rfifon ever

neceffary to be kept tliere, and the inha

bitants, tor thref yenrs to c )me ; wliich will

be foum) a great acqaif/tinh to the Englilh

at this time of artificial fcarcity. Govern-

nient h.^' engaged a nuVr.i.er of lafpe fndirt-

rnen to freight with Com thence to Europe.

Tha above arronnt ue hive fr^m the au-

thority of nil officer of rank who wap pre-

Jfent ai Ihs ca,'^tiire of that iaiooi'tant place,

and vihofe veracity ni<y be 'li-pe'iiieJ upo-i.

The in ignifi' e->f city of Wafi.ington in

America ' a ' -
;
^-'^ ''.ufes buik in a

very hanoi'jme 1: i^ ; .ud tlicy coiuinue

buildii.g in a very rap:-l irannsr.

[RELA!70.

Dul'.!'!, 'y.m. 2 1. This day his F^jceUency

Earl Caiulen ca.tie in 'he ufnal f^a'e, :ind

opc'ieil the Ssflion (if Pa^lianunt wiiii the

Joiiovi ing Speech fr>m ihe Tb.one :

•* My Lords, a<id Gentleinrn,

" I have received hie M:jefty's com-
manJsto nieat you in parliament.

" It give:, me the- roo<\ fincei e fatisfadlion

to inform yoi:, tliat, notwirlif^ rfiiiiT the

a'!v:ini/;;es 'vvliich '.lie enemy polTefled at

tl;- . ntof thelaft y.:'r, a),(.l the

i' e.ndt-d tliC'ir (jpeiMtions iu

t'^ '.'i thec^mp:ii-,ii, the gene-

rr. ;..'.rs is on ilis whole rsiolt

eii" .-.!.

'
; u.cd and brilliant foccefles of

the Aiulnaa armies upon the PJiire, the

Imporlant capture of the C.ipe of Good-
Hojie and Trinrom:dc by liis Mnjefly's for-

ces, and the decided and confirmed fupe

rionty of hi^ fleets, are circr.mltances of the

iitmoft ifpi orcance to the comaion caufs ;

snd theii ifi-<A i*; Itrengtheiied by the inter

hal dirirelTe<-, ifie ruined commerce, -and

increafing financial embarr -.ffmerts of the

fenemy. Ihe tuli- lately dspending in

France h,iE led ro an order of thmgs in that

Couniry, fuch as u ill induce his Ni"ajefty to

meet any d'fnofition to Negociation on the

part of the enemy, with an earr.eft defire to

gi^e it the fulle*!^ and fj-icedieft eiT.:.(S, and

to conchiue a treaty of general peace, when
it niay be effeded o" juft and fuitable terms

for himfelf ar.d his allies.

*' The treaty of comnaerce between his

Majeftyand thelJiiited States of America
having been mutually ratifie'd, I have or-

dered copies of it, by his Mijefty's com-
mand, to be laid before you.

'f
I have the pl-afure to announce to you,

that her Royal Highnefs the Princel's of

Wales has been happily delivered of a
Princ^ifs ; an event which, by giving addi-

tional ftability to his Majefly's auguft hoiife,

cannot fail to afford you the higheft frtlis-

fai'tion,"
'

** Gentlemen of the Houje of Commons,
" I obfei ve, w itii the fmceiert pleiCui

that, notwithftandincthecoi 'inueil prtffii

of the war, the cj'mmerce and reven <:

this kingdom have not in any df-giee f.

from that flounfh ng flate cf advarcemr
which in the lafi. I'eifum of p.-.rliament w
a fuhjefl^ of fuch juft congranilftMon.—T'

circiimftance aiford.^ a decifiv-- proof tf

your profperity is fonnded on a lohd bafil]

arid leads me to indulge the flattering hof
that whatever addiricnai burthens you m
find it neceffary to impofe will not be m
tei'ially felt by the people.

I

" i Ivive c)\!ereJ. rli
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f [
" Vour unanimity and zeaV can never be

more impoitance than at the prefetit cri-

I
in oiiJcr ro impieis the enemy with a

lorouiili conviftion 6f tkc refourtes of liis

l.tjertv's kingdom, and o procure i fa-

lainahle ternnn:ition to your lionourahle

frorU=. His Maiefty h:is the fiilleft rdi-

ice on vOJir firwnefs .int! ytt.'.chment, nnd

1 tile; foriitude, fpirit, and perfev-iraisce

co(>le. *

wUl be my ambitidiV, as it is my
: reprct'iiu your zsii! in his Maj^tty's

^V!ce; and if will be mv perfoisa! aiid

Loft anxious v^xih to arnpcrxxe w:th your
itariN in tlic common caufein which we

quallyeiigjgad an«1, ii teieft-ed ; and
i). I endeavours fh-.U be ufed to fe-

i',-' happinefs an.l picifpe'i'y of ih'S

jnis.iorvi, anJ to prote<"^ and maintain its

[oft exce:len'. Conftiixition."

f An Addiefs to liis, M.tjcfty was moved
: Conyhgh.wn ; am! one to his Ex-
ihe Lord Lientenint was moved

' O'Neil! , boih v/bich were carnel.]

,
\Ciii, Jan. 28. Tuefday nigl-t we bad the

]
[oft av.";ful thunder, piecedfd by hghf-

iii;, that has been remembered tor fome
'he light r.ing ftruck the raaft of a

i!"el in the dock, oppofite Wr. Ken-
Suit and Lime woriif, and !liivered

to atu.ns, it alfo broke the vindows m-

I*. Hennefley's,' Mr. Coppingei'f, and
me t)ther houfes in that row, which for-

iHslteiy is the, only dam.ige that we hear

1 S been done by it.

Scotland.
Edinburgh, Jan. 23. On theaift inft. his

jyal Higljnefs the Duke D'Atignuleme,

left fbn to P/fonfTeur, arrived .^\. the Abbey
RDlyioodhoufe. We underftand liis

3yal Tughncfe is to be acrommodated in

5 apartments of Ihe Earl of Breadalbane

src, until fuel) time as, the royal apart-

STts can be pat in prtjper repair to re-

leir Royal Highneffcs; and that his

iy.'.l Hij^hnefs the Duke D'Ar;gonleme
ojx)r3s to fee c.anpaViy for ttje prefent in

e~sipartmeiits of Monfieur oiv Mondays
A Tburtdays at noon. ^

E^inhnrgb, Jan. 45. The weather, for

ree days pall, has been -x'ery tempeftn-
s. Oo S.iturQay afternoon it blew a per-

il luuiicane fiomthe S. W. In the new
^0, and other expofcd fituations, many
'rfons were carrial off their feet, and
rown down ; leveral carriages were over-
.Tied, and in fome houfes the windows

broken and forced in. Thi ftreets
'"- ftrcwed with chimney-pans, by the

t which feveral pbrfons were hurfj

'.vc have not heard of any being
;i';-.>;ioidly Co. On Sunday morning the

' jirm was equally violent. The gaie was
Jim a qu iner that !s feldom d;ingeroiis on
': c-;sft j but, if it wjs equally violent oa

the Weft coaft, the confcquences are to be
feand,

Glafrno, ynn. 26. By a fuddsn inanda-

tion yeiteriav at Greenock and Fort Glaf-

gow, the tr)hacco-cellars at the luter place

wee laid iin 'tr water from fix to nine in-«

chpson th- floor?, by whish menus a good
ds'd of tobacco \i injured, hut to vrh.at

extent we cannot fay. The lofs on fugar

at Gr-enock will be very great, probably

not lefs than <o,ooil. In fome of the

cellars on the Weft Qii iv, the water was
lip from eighteen to twtn y inches on the

lower tier of fugar. The ftorm was alfa

fevtrely fjlt here ; a ftack of chimneys was
blown d.'vvn ill the High Street, and feve-

ral trei-s in the neighbourhood have beeii

torn up by the rnot?.

From Dumfries we learn, that in confe-

quence of the late exceffive r.iins, the River
Nith had overflowed its banks, and vvalhed

away three houfes near Klencaple.

Cou^fTRY News.
'Jiin. T T,, About 7 o'clock this moininj;

the moft droadii;! fire ever rjm':mbered trt

have happened in Yorkfoire broke out iti

the manufndtory belonging to Meflis. Mar-
ftiall and Heynon' , fitn.ted near Holhcllanei

near Leeds, which raged with fuch fary as

to bafHd every attempt to extirguifh it, fcr

upwards of 12 hot^r^ A great pirt of the

extunfjve bu'l.lings belonging to tlie .ihove

concern a:e deftroyed ; and we are forry

to (ay, that by the falling of one of thd walls^

feven perfons unfortunately loi^ tlieir iives^

and upwards of twenty (ythcrsv/ere fo terri-

bly briiifed, as to render it necefTary foit

them to be fenc to the General Lifirmary.

Ncweajile, Jnn. 16. On Tuefday evening

we were lurprizsd here by a moft fuddcd

and dr;,aafnl thunder-llorm. The flafties

of ligiitning were extremely vivid, tliouglx

the thunder was not fo loud as at a ftfiW

ynlles diftance : a fudJen gnft of wind arofe

at the fame inftant, accompanied by a moft
tremendous Ihower of hail, which lafted

half an hour. That evening and the next>;

the wind blew wi'.h great violence from the

S. VV. an4 it is much to be fenrcd that the

dipping on the coaft would fuffcr feverely j

we have not iiowever yet lieard of any dai

mage being done.

Lf-ruft, yaru I?. A youtig woman, fer*

vani to Thomas VVyatt, Efq. of Horfted-

keynnes, in this county, dropped downj
whilft reading a le'.ter fhe had juft recei-

ved ijy the poft, and inftantly expired. On
examining the billet which feemed to have
had lo extraordinary and fatal an effedl, i8

appeared to i'lave been Wfttt'^n by a young.

m.111, wiiohid formerly been the feilow-

fervant *«d profelfcd admirer of the abov'e

unfortunate giil, the contents of whicti

were, to inform htfr that he had lately beeix

rnarried to augthsr vvoaiaii.
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PortFrrsuth, Jan. 10. This morning, aSont

8 o'clock, arru>;il Ai'miialChriftian, with

Ilie fquadiion under his cor;>maiiil, confilt-

jiig of the Glory, of 98 guns, the Impieg-

nablc-Coloffns, Inefiftible, and Trident,

ot 74 guns e.'.ch ; the Lion of 64.; Alcmcne,

of 32 ; La Fiompte, of aS ; ami Veinvius

bomb ; logecher svitk about 45 fail of mer-
cliant-fliips, of which the following Eaft-

India ihips form a part, viz. Sir Eilward,

Hughes, Britannia. Rofe, King George,

Sullivan, Raymond, Gangfs Contra<aor,

Houghton, and CJeneral Elliot ; the reii

are Wetl-Indiamen and tranfporis. The
Charon and Expetiition were feparated fronn

the f^eet in a gale of wind. This is the

remnaiit, with the few Itiagglers which
have, at different times, put back into Ply-

mouth, Falmouth, Milford, and this Port,

that are ai rived of a fleet confifling of a-

bout 200 f.'iil, which left Sc. Helea's about

the Stii of Dece^ul*.- laft ; fince which they

liave been con'i'uially beating againft con-

trary and tremer.dnis gales of wind and

he.'.i^ (gv, in which '.hty has'e received fo

much damage, that almost all ihe men of

war will be obliged to go into dock, 10

mure (hips, heavy failer?, were left in the

Ciiannel ; and as tlie wind is from the South

Well, they may be expedled in the courfe

of the morrow. The Lion, in coming up,

llruck on a hank with great violence, beat

her rudder off, and was otherwife much
damaged. The Prince of VV.Jes iianfport,

immediately on ber arriv..!, ran into tlie

harbour, having left her bowfprit. The
Charming Eliza, H.iivey, ivith provifions,

for Grenada, -is alfo come into the harbour,

but has received no damage. The above

fleet, after unexampled perfeverance, and

having experienced the difmal etfedls of

Violewt gales of wind for fo long a time,

that the ihips were almoft every oiie unfit

for fea any longer, bore up for the channel

lall Sunday, arrived at the back of the

Wight laft night, and at Spithead this Snorn-

ing. But we are liappy to fay, that feve-

raj more of (hs fleet are hourly expc<5led

to arrive ; and we hope fome are put into

Ireland, as it was obferved, that fom<r,

>vhen the f'gnal was made tor bearing up,

appeared a^ if they mifuiii!eiiU;od the tignal

by tt-.e courfe they afterwards fleered ; and

ws have fartlier cohfolation in he.iring,

that'rtie troops are, in general, in a much
heahhier ilate th.-m could reafonably be fix-

pedied, after being fo long at I'lia in fucli

dreadful weaiher. Dr. Blair, phyfician of

this .fleet, hris broke his leg, and is confe-

quently confined.

HajUngs,, 'Jan. to. A numbsr of anony-

mous iiicenoiary letters have lately been

circulated iiere, tlireateiiing dcjftradlion to

tl'.e perfons and property of the neighbour-

ios farmers, on account (as ti.ey ftatcd) of

thi- high price pf wheat. Laft iiight, one

of .hefe threats was canied into ejOfeiV j for,

•about eight o'clock, a very fine flack t

wb.eat, cdnfuling of upwards of fittee

loads, was difcoveved to be on fire, on tl

fnrm belonging to Mr Milwaul) about

mile fr om this town. The folUicrs, anj
number of the inhabitants, were prelent

'

*fhort time, to give alfiftaoce; but, thei

bf:ing no uater near the fpot, tUe whole

(

this valuable property w.4S conlumed. -

'reward is offered of root, for bringing

njicreaiit offsnder or offenders to julV,

but at pi efent thi-y hrive eluded all feaix.

Mr. Milward ii the n^ayor of this town,
very worthy nsagiftr.ite, and hasallif
ed, by many patriotic endeavours, to mal<

ttie fcarcity of grain as Iktle felt ai poflib

by the poor.

Kingjlr.n, "Jan. 22. On Sunday mominf
fire broke out in the honie of Melfrs. P '

and Gray, at Nhttat Milh, in Surrey, w!
in iefs tb.--n an hour was Siirnt to the gn ,,

The flames weic fo rapid ih^tt the fami

had i lift time to efcape, Imt no part ot tl

furniture could be faved. The premili

were not infureJ. Tlie accklent wasocc
fioned by an oven, fur the purpofe of the

manufadocy, jull built, of infuflicier.t worl

manfhip, and the fiiil healing of whicli (

fire to the beams abovc^iC, though the bricl

layer who built it was appointed to wat;

it through the night.

Shcsrnefs, Jan. i^. It being reported

Admiral Buckn r, that a iirange veffel \v

lying in the Kore, he fent '>ne of the t

ders to enquire u hat (he was, and rec

for anfwer (he was a Dane ; bur, fome U,

piciouscircumftaiices appealing, the tend

wasoidered to watch, her. On Wednefd
iiigiit (lie failed ; but the tender gotbetwt
her and the co^ft of l^rance, and, ri

fome refiftaiice, to; k liera few leajnies fr

Dunkirk, and brought her, in here; 1;

has a very valuable cargo, and it is repot

ed that It belongs to fome perfon in tl

City, who intended to ciuit the kingdo

with all his eifedts ; h;)%vever, the pnpe

are before the Lords of the Admiralty, an

in all probability, the velill wiU'be decl

^red a prize.

Jm. 23. As a boy was at play near tl

wind-mill .belonging to Rye, in Sullcx, tl

fvvifts firuck him on the head, and fra

tuied his Ikull fo drea'dfiilly, that he di'

the next day,

.

Falmouik, yati.z/^. Ye!\erday we exp

rienced a very heavy ilorrn of wind ai

rain; the fea rofe to an exiraordina

height, t!ie ground-floors of many houl

were flooded, and moft of the (h:ps drov

but only one, 3 Guineaman, went on-(hoi

and (he wasgotolf wi'.h liitl« damage. ^

Flufhiijg, many houles were very much i

fled. At Penza: ice, the damage is foppt

ed to amount to zcco!.-

Jan. 26. The late high vvindf, in m.i

places, were attended with fevere Itorms

thundef and Jighmingj by vyhich much li

?!
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n. .;>' has been don?, particularly tnthecoun-

:ic^ of Toii, Cumberliirid, anil NorthurrberlanA.

At iJv.'rpcol, the ftorms have Jone con-

'ile i!,(ma?,a to the piers.

.?x havock .was made among the (hip-

; \n Sout/j!ir,f>ra>i Rivtr. TUp beautiful

bt.ch, a promenade in frnnmer for the

I vifiting gentry, k totally lieftrnyed, being

inunilateil, ami hid fiat. At Nortiam, the

qviay is (Ismolilhed, and Bbckman's houfe,

on tlie wharf, thniivn down.
• The thirnder-ilorm was very>s violent

tlicre ; but mure fo .-t Bijhou's Waliham,

-tvhere it fhnok; the fteeple to fiich a degree

ti at the hells ainually r?4-.g. '1 he whole
t: w:is in the utmoft :ilarm, every

was agitated as if by ^nn earthquake.

rfmouth, "Jan 26". In conrequenca <if

:ilfiil g.lc of v.'ind, a great ncmher of

at Sf^itiiea.i have this day been obliged

r their cable?, and rnn for ii:e lur-

, fever,d of which have got foul of

other. Signals of diftrefe ."jre now
i)ii.t\;:;r ! m;-ny veffels, but the wea-

ivid as to prevent any

;!iftance. A man of

vn out of the harbouV
',;.(; c ds this afrornoor!, and overfft

Soinh-Soa Reach ; the whole of the

got fafe on-lliore except one man,
v>i'j vi^.iS cafurtunately drouned. Ttie

•j ic was many feet higher this d:'y than I'as

r.'i a known for upwards of 30 ycr.rs; fe-

.' houfes on ihe Point have been vvafiicd

',, and a number of pea], le are remo-

,
ilieir goods up into the tovvn ; for, nn-

1 •
. the wind abates, tlie tide will be full as

i'.i 11 as in the morning, . and many mere
]\r:'.\\.'s will confecpiently be damaged.

l':ymiuih, y^in.z(>. About 5 o'clock this

moining, a itreadful gale of wind came on
at S. \V.—About 10 o'c'ock, the Dutton

I Eait India lliip, which arrived here yeller-

[1

day from' Adm. Chrillian's flt*;t, drove to

;

reewiird ; and aiiout 12 o'clock flruck on

the S. VV. part of Mount Batten, and imme-
diately after panted her cables. She then

!
veered round with her head to tlis N. W.
and ftre'clied acofs the harbour iinder her

f<ire-top-l"ail^ but her rudder being bear off,

by flriking on the batten, ihe became un-

nianageahl-, and was driven afhore under
Ihe Citadel . bntit half paft twelve o'clock,

When her malls weie all cut away"; and,
after beating /or feveral hours, her back
Was entirely broken, and fhe-is now a mere
wreck. Wiien the ftiip Itruck, the num-
ber of perf'.m', on-bviard, inchiding foldiers,

feamen, women, and children, amounted
to about 50-1; and noxvvithllanding the vio-

lence of the fea, whicii was tremendous
alnoft be end defeription, yet not nrore
th^iu 4 or 5 perfons are luppofed to have
periflied, and thole vi ere carried away by
the main maft, and got eiit.angled in the

rigging} from which neither their own
tx«itioa?j Hor thyfi* on (h<jr<f, whole hu-

mane efforts did all that lay in their power
for their prefervation, eould extricate tliem,

and they unfortunar^ly pfrrvlhed. Several

of the troops have received much luirt, hut
tlie utmolt care has been taken of them,
and they are a'l comtHrtably lod;j d in tha

Cita-.'f.l and in the adjacent hofpitals; efpecj-

nlly the lick, of whom there were faid to

be about fixty on-board, ill of a malignant
fcvf.r. Some of thf tioops were drapged
naked on fhore, tnrough a tiemendous lea,

many of u horn fecmed fcarc^ly to .har^ i
fpark of life remaining. , Sucii was the an-
xiety of the foldiers and feamen to got to

land, that many of them jum (ted over-i^oarj,

and had nearly loll t^teir lives by th.e vio-

lence of the fea dalhingthem on' the rocks;
on wliich account, tiic gallant, the intre-

pid Sir Edvvatd T'elletv, with a bravery
that does fim infin te hbnour, and t.hirh,

perhaps, was feldom or never fqnalScd,

got liimfelf conveyed on-board the Dutton
by means of a rope extended from the fhip

to the fhorc, and by .his able condudt pre-
vented the onfufton that ex:fted, by alla-

ring the troops tjtat he would be tlie \:(t

man to quit t!ie (hip; owing to whit h, the
utiwoil ferenity initanily prevaileii ; and
the men were, by 4 u'clock this afternoon,

all got out of the iliip, fume by means of
boats, and o'hers t^y i opt-s tV.'lened to the
Ih.ore, and fortun:.ttly v,'ithout any mete
lives heir- loft,

y/bitebaven, Jar. if,. On Saturday laff,

we had one of iht- nir,it dr^-adful rto'rms of
wind and rain tliat e^er u as known in'this

'

part. It continued t!io whole day and
laight. The t Jc, tVoin 10 to 1 1 at uiglr,

role to a hdig'.ic nev.r expr.rii^iiceJ, fiocet'ne

year 1771, being not lef;; than tweniy-two
feet .at the end of tlsj Old Qoayj and tho
waves, from the great violence of the wind,
were tolled with uicredible fury overall the
works of t!ie harbour, and feenied to
threaten them with entue demolition. It

appeared for fome time irhpoflible for any
battlements to refiR the force ofihefcj.
The damage fuftained was, ho\vever, com-
paratively tinall. On SunJ.-^y the vveatlitr

was mote moderate, and it continued (air

throughout the day ; but ariother dreadful

tempefl came on at night. A velTel wincft

had come to au anchor oiFil is harbour, and
was boarded by a boat from here, wliicli

put into her feveral ftout feam-.n to aifilE

the crew, was put on-fliore a little 'to ih«

Northward of Harrington harbour, and is

gone to pieces; happily all the people v/crei

laved. She\ belonged to New Yoik, and
is faid to have come from Flymouth ia
ballaft, bound to Oftend. We have not
had an opportunity to learn the particulars.

The tKmpeltuous night nf Sunday was tuc»

ceeded by a ftormy morning. Between 4
and 6, there was a great deal of tliundgr

and lightning 5 by liaif pafj 10, the tide

li;td asAin nfes to an enormous height,

covepifl-
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ccveiing all pnits adjacent to the Quays and

IMarket place. About that time a vefTel

(appsrently a ftiaiigerj uhich hat! been
lyinp-to, in the tx.H 6l:itioij of gelling into

this harbour, was forccU p; ft it to the

Koithward. The tide of yt-fterday morn-
ing was higher than the former more aw-
ful th.an r.ny phxncme^x-n qf the kind that

has occurred for a centuiy, pifl, and, we
fear, more dtftruclive. That gieac da-

mage hap been done, is certain ; but of its

extent ho perfedl sccount can yet be given.

The bulwaik has fulTertd coaj'ulerahly

;

the JSTew Qiu;y is faid to be. entirely de-

ilrDyed, arid tlie paranet-wall between the

fea ?iid Ml . Rumiiey's lioufe at the foot of

Duke-(^rcet is waihed diiwn ; the family

was l.keo out of the windows into boats.

Boats plied in the Markiet-place, to uikje

the ii.lj;il5.ta!;ts out' of ftveial of the houfes.

Hiat p.irt was inundated for four hours,

and at one time the tide flowed 60 yatds

tip King-firest, where no. perfon living

ever fa\v it before. During all this time,

the gufts of v.ind were trenitndous, and
wiiii little intetaiJ.Tion, from S S. W. The
confternation was general, and the ftene

altogether horrible and- ahrming beyond
defcripfion.

Fiibnoilth, Jan. 26. A large ihip vvas caft

onlhoreai Portleven, about 14 mile; from

this place, in the n;glit of the 24th inft.

fuppofed IS be <>ne of Ad"""'- 1' hriftian's

convoy, with troops, &c. on-board. None
of the rrew are faved,,ai;d the vpffel is en?
lirely beat to pieces. Several pen-s of

wreck, fuppofed. to belmg 10 a fhip of

about 300 tons, and one of ihe VVeft India

convoy, have floaied oiifl-.ore r.ear Mara-
zioh ; an < ar, marked Fowier, of Scaibro,

feveral horfts .with D 26 burnt on their

hoofs, wearin?-?pparel, &:c.

FalvKuth, Jan. :8. Yefterday a perfon

arrived here fiom Forileven, near Hclfton,

in Cornwall, who wasun the fpot wlien

a Very large rrsnfpoit, f^id to b: from Cork
for l-ori(mouth, with the 2Gtli regiment of

dragoons on board, confifting of between

4 :uid.6co men and officers, foundered

within a cable's length of the flune, and'

every foul periflied, Sever.il dead hoi fes

drove on-fhore, and two dead childien,

with Cjnar,tities of i« e;uing-app;irel; and

fome of the marts and fails, but all Ihatter-

eil and tvni in a thoufand jneqes. Nine
men fx'm Brague, c;ilkd wieckraen, join-

ed thenifelves by a rope, and attempted to

reach her when goijig down, w lieh a fud-

den guft and a dreailfu) fsa coming ovtr

thenn, their rope broke, and they, were
never feen more. A Biil^id trader a'fo is

loft in Mount's Bay, but a great part of her

carh'' fnved, Ihe Pier at Penzarice is

waihed away 5 and two vilTe's, a Danifh

and a r-utch, driven to fei, where, tt is

iiti/icineit, b()ih muft be Icift.

Ramjgat€y Jan, z8« lijic moinins about

one o'clock, a large fhip belonging to Ham^
burgh, came nn-lhore near the bathingij

rooms at this place, and, if tlie.hatj weather-:

continues, it is doubtful whether iba wiflji

begot off again, as, previous to her getting')

on-feoie, Ibcflruek agiinft the Eart Pier^f

and received confide: ab'e.tiainr'ge. Tlicrci^;

were or.-board this vtffel rSo Emigrant^:
(part of tl.e regirnert of Rihan'), all (^y,

wbom are fafcly landed here; and, con-^-

filtering tjiefe poor fellows have been on-j-

board fifteen weeks, and the gr-'ateil part I

of that rime very h'>ii weather, tliey look iniu

general exceed-ngly well. ,

Portjm-jutb, Jan. 31. Thi,"; day arri^-edij

here his Roycl Higlineisthe Dukeof Y'wls^-

He came at 3 o'clock in the morning, andfi

immeiiiatcly lent for Admiral Chi ifti^m, it^ ,

order to confii'.t r>n the oroper meafures Kj,

be purfiied for the welfire of the troops;^,

who are^ to be iaimediafely lauded, sndj.

are almoll to a man in perfeil health.

F:b 4. This night a wind-mill belong

to Meli'rs. Cewitts, of Rc:ghy, cauglit ftrj^M

(by fridiion, the vanes having, broke loofe^jj.

and in the fp.'>ce of an hour and a iiaiS'

was entirely confumed. The violence ojfj

the wind, the rajiiiUty >ii the flames, toge^'

th«r with its fituati./n, being on an emi^
nence, formed an appeal anccmoft awfulljj

grand, vifible even to a conf:derable exteitj^i

in the adjoinin.? cnuptries.

Coiues,Feh. 7. I have the pleafureof com>i^

municiiting to you the very acceptable in.^

telliger.ce, particularly to thofe who ha(jfj

relatives on board the Aurora, of LondoiT^
,

one of the tranfports under Admiral Ghrif^

tian's convoy, and tuppofed to have fo;:n-^'

dcred at fea, tkat the mailer, crew, an<|-

troops on board, in number about 150,8

hBve providenlidlly, and almoft miracuji-

louflv, heen faved by the uncommon ex^nr^-

tions of Captin Hodge, of an .Amencaij

fliip called tl-.e Sedgley, who fell-in with thj

wreck at fea on Tuelday lait, without anj

mafVflanding, and full of vvater, almoft l^

fniking. Before night he had the good U:ti)i:

true to gettheni all oa-board his fliip, witll?

the lofs only of one. man, who difeci in cIm

boat bringing .him on-boaid; aid- foul

others expired on th.; morning ot the da

they arrived here, which was briitay in tl

afternwjn ; the refl were all fafely Ian
'

It is fuppofed that the wreck niui\ ha^
funk foop af'er the people left her, hayin

then near feven feet water in the hold,

Feb z^. The Nunnery U'ater Corn-rai|i

near Douglas, in the IJle of rJti«,.l>clongii

to Mr. Bryan BUindeli, late of Liverpd

took fire, ty accident, about i \ o'qleck,

pigl\f, and was burnt to the ground, wi^

the machinery and contents.

Fei.zy A meeting of the officers >

the four pariihes in B.<h iscallrd, (iirt%

expiefs purpofe of 't king into conful

tion the propriety of applying to Pari

meat foi an a6l for cunfolid^tug tlie :

rocb
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,
rpclii.i' aflell'ments into «iie general fund,

I aui! fur hmldiiig a hoiil'e of i-uluitiv, fmii-

lar t > tliat at Slirewfbury, fafficiently

commoiiious to receive and einplov all the

poor of the refpeiftive pnrifhes. The re-

tliidli'T <?f ct c poi^r rates in the town of

1
Shield fbiiry, inmiddintely on opening their

hcufe of inJuftrv, was frnm. 45051. js. to

^9 ,il. in fivour of Die houfe. Within

the I'aine period the increal'e iff the noor-

ratM in all the parifhes of Bjtb h^ve l>een

in a priipor.iion much gieater ih.tn the

1 hvn-g'i at Shrewfljii'V ; and fi;ice the

I

eredticn of the t-.onre tjf itiduOry, th^ey

' ha"c hid a fatisfavftion of ftil) greater im-

v3 thin even tl e r geat f-.viiigs,

.A'e feen tlie chiklien pf the poor

up in hahits of induftry and virtue !

Lsrc/icr, Feb. .i^. On Thutl"d:r/ !aft

f four fl.-.ts, lo.ided with coal frnm Lanc.1-

I

A;re, aniwed at the To>'^er VVharf of tiie

Jiii.jf.e'r Ci\t\jA, near Chejier, heing the

I fir,ft veflels \vh'ch have navigated that part

' of the cana< w th the above u(ef;il and ini-

I

portint article ; which.cannot fail to be of

[ confiderable advantage in tliai city and its

i
neighh(»<irho-)d.

i In t'le town of Stockport, in Chelhire,

I the population has beer, loond, on an accu-

rate "ifti.m.iie lately taken, to have increaf-

led in a very grot, deg' ee. The number of

I

inhabitants is no Icfs t.nan 15,000!.

;nSTOi^?CA.L CHRONICLE.
.ce of the ^iifor the more effequallyfre-

: :':'ttt Saijtims Meetrugs andyllle.mbUis.

1. No meeting, of .iny delcnptio.i of per-

flbiis, e:cccf=dui5 the number of 50 perfons

i^other lUAd except any meeting of any coun-

(ty, iidm£, ordivifion, called by the Lord

1 Lieutenant, Cuftos Rotulorura, or Sher.ff,

iof fuch county; or a meeting called by th.e

iJConvensr of any county or ftewartry in th.it

, part of Gi cat Britain called Scotland ; or

, any nstieiing Cilled by two or more Jntlices

.of cba Peace of ths countyorrb.ee w'!:ere

.ftich merting fr.all be holden ; cr any meet-
ing of any city or borough, or towji corpo-

rate, c:dled by tbe Mayor or other head-

officer of luch city, or borougS or towa
.corporate; or any meetintc of any ward or

Idivifion ofa.ny city or t6^vn corporate, cal-

led by the Alderman av other heau officer

.of fuch ward or divifidn ; or a»:y meeting
:-of any corporate body) thail be indden, for

•the purpoft: or on the pretext of confidering

of or preparing arjy peiitio'^., compl.iiut, rs-

monftr^Mve. or dsclaratioii, or oilier ad-

'drefsioihe King, or to both Houfes or ei-

• Iher Houfe of Parliament, ktr alter-ifion of
matters efti;bli(hed in church or tlate, or
fnr tbe purpofe, or on the pretext, of deli-

^
berating upon any grievance in cliurch or

ftate, unlefs previous notice be given by le-

venhoufcholdcrs in fome nawfpaper. The
notice iM.t to l>e ioferted, iinlefs tlit; avit'io-

iiiy to dt) fo bs wrlHen at the foot thereof.

The notice and authori'y to be prefeived,

and produced to a Julbce if rem'.ired ; and
a penalty of 50/. for infirtin^ notice with-
out fuch authority, &c.
. II. Kotice may be given to the Clefk of

the Peace, who (hjli forth vwiiU fend a copy
to the Jurtices. Such notice to be etfeiRua).

• III. Meeting; without notice to be dctm-
ed unlawful alfembhes.

; IV. If 12 or iw ire pei-foris, affenibled

contrary to thisa£i, liull c 'iitinue together

one hour after being lequ red by a Jnllicey

k.c. to aSntviCf they fcaJl fiilf-r death.

V. Procl.-^.Viation to be made in tbe fol-

lowing^ form :

" Our Sovereign Lord the King -chargeth

anil comm.Miileth ;dl perfons being alfem-

bled immediately to difpcrfe themlelves,

and peaceably to depart to their habitations

or to their hiwful buhnefs, upon the pains

contained in the a<a. made in the 36th year

of king George the Tliird,/o' tl'i mo>e effec-

tually preventing fedttious meetings and iiffsrw-

blUs. God fuvetiic King."
VI. If, in raeeting.s hoU'en purfuant to

notice, any matter fnall b^ pr iponndetl or

deliberated upon, purpoitifiij that any thing

by Law eJ^abliil-.ed may be altered except

by au;honty of King, Lords, and Com-
mon^, &c.,a Magiltrat^ .ii.iy order thetn to

difperfe; and if, iz «r more p&i fons fiiall

continue t'^ge! her an Itonr thereafter, they

Ihall fuffer death.

VII. Juftices at meetings on notice may
ordtsr perfons, propouiiding or maintaining

proportions for altering any tning by law
eftablilhed, excspt by antlioriiy of the King,

Lords, and Common-^, &c. to be taken into

culiody; and in cafe of refinance mny caufe

proclamation 10 be made .ts afv>refaid ; and,

if II or more fh.ill con'.inue togerher an
hour thereafter, ther ihall futfer deatl'.

VIII. .Vlagiiirates may refort to aflem-

blies, and zti ; and may require the a:Iill-

ance of Peace OfScfrs.

IX. Perfons not diiperfing within an
hour after prochm-'tion may ba appre-

heiided ; and, if killed orm-iimedby reafon

of their refiftance, the Magi ftrate, &c. in-

demnified.

X. Perldns obftruftinj Magiftrates at-

tending, or going to attend, meetings, or

obftru<5ling 'perfons proclaiming, to fuffer

death. Perfons affe.iibled, to whom pro-

cl:<mation ought to have been ma 'e if the

fame had' not been hindered, continuing

together to the number of i: er more, for

an hour r.f.er fuch liindrance, to fuffsr

dea;h. Perfons at fuch aff^m'nlies oppofmg
the taking oifeiiders into cuftody to faffer

,de-tth.

XI. SherifFjdeinit-, &c. in Scotland, to

have the fame power as (ultices ih Eng-
land. Perfons convided of Felonies m
ScolanJ, to incur the p.iin of dsalh.and

confircation of moveables.

i.11, flacts for lecturc$ or debat ? con-

csiiiing
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ternin^ fuj-.pofed puhhc grievances, where
rooney is paid for admiflion, unlefs previ-

CKifiy licenTed, to he deemed diforderlj'

places ; and the perfons opening or ufiog

them, to forfeit loeA &c. And the per-

fjtis managing i!ie proceeding-, .ir.d the

fcrfons p;iyias or receiving money for ad-

milTwn, or delivering or receiving tickets, to

forfeit loc/.

XlII. Perfons a^iiTearin^ as mafter, Sec.

of fncii places lijiHe to profecution.

XIY. Magiftrates wlio, by informntion

on oalh, have reafon to fufpe<a that any

place is opened for delivering leelures, &c.

iray demand to be-adraitied ; and, in cYfe of

rsfiifal, the place to be deenhed difcM-dcily,

and tiie peribn refufing admittance to for-

feit loc/.

XV. Nrhglftra'.e^ may demand admit-

tance to amy lirenfiid ibce at the tinae of

delivering Je6iur«s J &c, and, if refiifed, it

<ha!l he deemed difordtrly, and the per-

son ^rfiVfiiig ad nittance fh Ji ffifvic loo/.

X V (. juftices may licenfe places for de-

liver-ns; Is-i^nres; and may revoke them.

XV I, Forfeitures to be recovered by

aflioii of debt in any of his Majefty'sCoui ts

of Recor.! at Weflminfter, or in the Com ts

cf [iifticiary or Exchequer in Scotland

;

provided t'-.at, if any ailion or fuit fViall he

fcroiight aj^inft any perfoi{ for any tiling

tfone in piirrnance and in execution of this

ait, the dt-fendant may ptcad the general

tSiiej and i! a verdi<5l ^>af» tor the defen-

dant,' or the plaintiiF difcontinue iiis or h<;r

a-^ion, or be nonfuJted, or judgement be

given agiirtft the plaintiff, then futh defen-

dant <ha!l have treble co:;s.

( XV;II. Nothing in this a5l to extend to

any Ijcuires or difcoun'es to be delivered

in any of the Uaiverfities of ihefekirigfoms,

by :.ny oieraber thereof, or any perf.r, au-

thorize--; bytheChancellor,Vice-Chincellor,

or other proper OQicers of fuch Univerfi-

t-.s rcfpeftively.

XIX. No payment mad«to any Sc'iool-

mafter, cr other perfonby hw allowed to

teach and inllra<51; youth, in refpeft of any

leifliiics or difcourfes delivered by focli

Schoolinafctr or other perfon, for the in-

ftri'.c^ion only of fuch youths as thall be com-
mitted to his inftruclion, fhnll be deemed a

payment of money for a'lr-.viirion to fuch

ledures or dffcourles within the intent and

meaning of this a6t.

XX- Ait not to abridge any law for the

fuppr-flion i>. punilbment of ofwnces here-

hi defidbcid.

XXI. Aft to be openly read at every

Fpiptiany Quarter-fcflion of^the peace, and

every 1-etur law-day.

XXI f. No perfon to be profecuted by

viriiie of this aft, un!e<s the p.rofecu-

tioi) fliall be commenced within fix ca-

ler.dar montl.s after the offence comniitti:J;

snd no aftion to be brouglit for any. of tlie
^

pen^Uies impofcd by tlieatf, unlefs brouglit

within three cal?nt'ar months next afti

the offence committed.
XXIII. The aft to commence and li.u

ef?eft within ths city of London,
witliin twenty miles thereof, from the

next after the day of pafling it ; to ;

mence and have efFeft witliin all tu

parts of the kisigdom, from the expii,.,

of feven dr.ys next :.ftei; the day of paffiii

.

and to continue in force for three >t.,

from the day of pafling, and until ihe end

the then next feffion of p3rliament.

DOMESTIC OCCURRENCES.
Mo':da\, Jan 25

Tliis evening a' moll fumptuous ente

tainment and fplendid bill weie given

the M.m'don houfe, in complment to t

Lord M :yor's birth -day. The Lord Ma}
had fclefted a number of his friends to ;_

as flewards ; and at nine o'clock the dc .

of the Manfion-houfe were thtown o^

As the company entered the ialoon, •

were ferenaded by the Dnke of Y
band, and agreerihly furpiized hy a v,

of beautiful illuir.ination?, confiding O'

toons of vjrievated bmps, ard two bi 1
'

ftars, conceived wiiU great tafte, a;.d

extraordinary brilliancy. The-C'iinpany,

they entered, were infroJnccd to the Lr

Ivlayorefs, next to wiiom fat Prince Willi,

of Gloucefter. ^imvi ?ftcr t..n n'chxk. 1

Di^ke of Clarence and tho Prince of Or..i

and his fon arrives, who were condiK";

op rtairs by the Lord Mayor. Afier p:

ing their compliments to tht Lady M..yo -
.

her Lp.dyfliip was led by ihe Duke of C

reace into the ball-room, whc'i was L'

wifii very brilliantly illuminated, and :

each end was a tran'fpareucy. The 11

w-s opened by Prince William and ^|
Curtis, daughter of the Lord Mayor ; 1

fecond minuet w?..-, Hkewife Uanced by 1

Kighnefs and Mr.s. Maiiland, the LI
Mayor's niece. Tlie dancing contini

till five o'clock the next morning. At
o'clock the fupper- rooms Were oper

which comprized the whole fuite of ap;;

menrs on the firft ftory. The grand

teiile, which was the central, room for f

per, opening into the rsit, exhibited m
ths fudden enchantment of the f.nry reg S

of romance than the fupreme exertion f

art, which at once deligr.t the ,ey€, i

gratify ths tafte. Tflns room farmed a -

loon, the pillars of which bc-img the -

pentine wreath of coloured lamps and '

tifici.l flowers, relieved the four beaui 4

tranfparencies and Hars which were -

pended between them, beiring the R' J

Arms, the City Arms, the Lord M.fy i

Arms, and the judgement of Paris. In t

parlour on tlie liaft fide of the houfe, e

Royal Vifitins and Nnbility were enteri i-

ed by the Lord Mayor and his Lac'y in "-

fon. This room was <ou;dly m,igiiifi »'

-wUh the falooia, Ac -ne ^id v.' as the v-
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chor emM.izo'ned ; at the other, the Lord

Mayor's Coat of Arms in a heautifvil tivinf-

parencv, vinder which ftooii tiie Lord

Mayor's carver in his p.iraphenriha, car-

ving forth'? comp.iny from a Barnn of Beef,

with theS'aiiJard of England rtuck. thereon.

Thadeccratums of the table exlubited naval

architefture and arlitary trophies. A tri-

umnhnlarch was- in the centre, wiili the

Ordfir of Hie Garter fufpended, on which

was pi mini 'ture of his Majefty. At one

*nd of the t ^b!e was a modal of tlie Vilk de

Paris in full fail, with the B itifn colours

lidin? tnu.iiphant over it ; to anfiver whi^h,

was a VVhsler, with an harpooner ftriking

a fiili, alludioj to the Lord Mayor's mer-

cantile concerns in the Southern Whale
Fifhery. In the centie of the room was
fuf|)eiideda^nlloonlam;y,withhrilii<intliRhtS.

The Roy-al VilitOis were all ferved on plate.

There were two other ma2nificent fiipper-

ifjl rooms oivjaed ;.t the entianceof the'.aloooj

all ferveti and dec^nUed in tiie fnme fplen-

i\M manner, and fvip;Vhcd wiili the greateft

jjprofufivjo —The wines \vore<;qna!Iy choice,

confilling of every fort, from Champngne
and Biirgi.ndy down to humble Port. Tlwre

were a^ont zqoo perfons prefent ; of the

Nobility, \rcie noticed, the Duke of Cla-

rience; Prince William of '"jUniceRer ; the

Priiice of Or.mgc ; i'rincc Fre<leri(.k of

Orange; Diilcrs of Leeds and- Rutland;

Earls of Wiochelfea, Temple, Inchiquin,

Crofvenor, and Fife ; Lords Walfingham,

Grandtfon, and Fitzgerald ; March inneffes

Toivnfsad and Dt>nej;al ; Lad es Lonfdale,

|Walfin;hara, Anne Eli:a Brydges, Aogufta
eiavering, Clir.rlotre Campbell, Gertiude
Villieis, Templctown, Stuart, Jane Halli-

day, Vanncck : and fevaral foreign La-
dies of didiniHion. There were, befiJes,

prefent mol^ of the Bankers and principal

Merchants, and their families.

Tljurfday, Jan. 28.

A Telegraph vvis this day erefted over
the Admiralty, which is to be the point of

communicatKin with all tlie ditTsrent fea-

ports in the kin^donfi. The neareft tele-

graph to London has hitherto been in St.

George's Fields; and to (uch perfection has

j

this inge-iious and ufeful contrivance been
: already brought, that one day lalt week in-

j

formation was conveyed from Dover to

London in the fi^arc of only feven minutes.

[The.plan propofed to be adopted in refpect

I

to telegraphs is yet only carried into eiieU
'"between London and Dover; but it is in-

,
tended to extend all over tlie kingdom.
jThe importance of this fpeedy communica-

I

tion nuift be evident to every one ; and it has

I

rtiis' advantage, that the information con-
jveyed is known only to the perfon who
;
fends, and to him who receives it. The in-

l

termediate pofts have only to anfwer and
,
convey the fii;nals.

(Gent. Mao. FfBrnary, i^gfi.

10

161

This morning, about ro, Michael Blanch,
a Spaniard, James Colley, an American,
antl Francis Cole, a Black, who were
f. und guilty at the late Admiralty Seflions,
of the wilful murder of Wiliiam Little, the
mafter and comm-mder of an American
v>-!TeJ, were brought out of Newgate, and
pViced in a cart, and conveyed to Execaiioa
Dock, where they were executed according
to their fentence. In the afternoon the
three bodies were brought back to Sur-
geons' Hall, there to be dilfeded piirfuanC

to the fentence of the Court of Admir.lty.
Had it been a cafe of piracy, they would
have bsen handed in chains.

thuffjav, Jan. 28.

This day tlie l.>ng.cx])e<aed trial of Mr.
Stone, for High Treafon, began. The
doors of the ct^urt were opened a few mi-
nutes before 9 o'clock ; when the pnfoner
was brought into court, and took his fcaC
among the counfel .tt the bar. Immediate-
ly after appeared the Attorney and Solicit

tor Generate, with Mr. Law, Mr. Gar-
row, and Mr. Wood, fi»r the Crown ; and
Mr. Serjeant Adair, Mr. Erikme, and Mr.
Gibhs, for the Prifoner.

Lord Kenyon, Mr. Juf^ice Afiihurfl-,

Mr. Juflice Gi ofe, and Mr. juHiLe Law-
rence, were no fooner feated on the bench,
than, with the confent of th- prifoner'- coun-
fel, the gentlemen of the jiry were called

over in the Court of Chancery, where they
were obligtd to alTemble for want of room
in the Court of King's Bench, which was
exceflively crowded. The number of ju-
rors returned was 178, who were now
called one by one ; and, after feveral re-
je<5liv)ns, twelve very refpeftable tradefmeii

were fworn on the trial. Mr. Wood open-
ed the indiiftmcnt, which charged the pri-

foiier with having on the ift of March, ia

the 34th year of the rc'gn of the prHene '

Kinr-, traiteroufly conlpired with John
Hurtord Scone to deftroy the life of the

King, and raife up n^bellion and war againlt

his Majefty, within his realms of Great-
Britain and Ireland.—To effedl this, the
indidlmeiit charged him with having held
correfpondence with the perfons exercifing

the powers of Government in France, then
.ind now at open war with his Majefty ; tol

have taken meafures to colle(5t how the

minds of his Majefty's fubjecls flood afTefil-

ed in his realms, in order to afcertain whe-
ther an invafion or invafions were proper

to be attempted, or otherwife s and for

that puipofe to have wickedly iifed his ut-

mofl endeavours to coUedl every informa-

tion in his power, which he ient to th»

enemies of this countiy in France. The
prifoner was farther charged with having

Cent a Mr.Jackfon, one of his wicked aid
traiteroiis alTociates, to the kingdom of Ire-

land, there to learn, by obfervation, if an
invafion
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jnv nfion of that part of Jiis Majefty's domi-

nions were jjrafliuible, or the reverfe ;

and with having advanceJ to him dners

films of money for that trait'-rous purpofe.—
The prifoner was ;Uo accufeil of leaving

fent, not only intellittence to the French

relative to onr ftiipping, but alfo vsrious

articles ufeful foe * ar.

The Attornfy General, in a long and

able fpeech, pointed out to t!ie Jury what
the charges againfl; Mr. Stone wet e chiefly

grounded upon ; and read to them abfVradls

of certain letters, found in an efc^utnir be-

longing to the pnfoner, which had been

received from his Brother and Jackfon ;

and in uhich correfpondence, he laid, the

princip.'il evidence would be found to con-

ftft.—Their attention, he doubted not,would

be pointed to the gentleman at the bar, and,

if they (hould find the charge alledged a-

gainft him not fully proved, they wnuld in

tliat cafe acquit 'hira ; but their attention

ought alfo to be directed towards the coun-

try ; and if the guilt imputed, as it was

probable it would, could be brought home
to the prifoner, it was equally their duty

to convi6l him.

The evidences conlifted of the meffengers

who had found the letters in the prifoner'^

houfe ; of W. Smith, Efq. M. P. Mr. Sheri-

dan, and the Earl of Lauderdale, with whom
Stone tiad fome converlations reipeding

the ftate of the country ; and of a Mr.

Cockayne, the evidence on Jackfon's trial

in Ireland.

At half after lo at night the Court ad-

journed till the following day.

Fridoy, Jan. 29.

At 9 o'clock in the morning, the Court

proceeded on the trial.

The firft evidence produced was a parcel

of letters from the prifoner to Mr. Pitt ; in

which he pretended to make fome difco-

veries, as to the defigr.s of the French, by

garbled extra^ls from his brother's letters

;

which were them felves produced, to fliew

the unfairnefs of the pritoner's comluft in

this particular.—A letter from Mr. Pitt

was read, exprefiing his doubts as to the

authenticity of the prifoner's information.

The Counfel for the Crown then proved

the cerrefpondence that took place between

the prifoner and Jackfon in Ireland; which

being read, clofed the evidence for the pro-

fecution.

Mr. Serjeant Adair then rofe to open
the evidence for the prifoner; and in a

mod able manner endeavoured to explain

the motives which aduated Mr. Stone,

and which, he was fully fenlible, arofefrom

nothing but vanity and afiedation of con-

fequence ; as he could prove, from the

moft refpedtable evidence, that fo far from_

his harbouring treafon to the country,'

he, on the reverfe, was loyal to his King,

and a firm friend to the Conftitucion.

Several perfons were then called to this

purpofe ; all of whom gave evidence to th

prifoner's goml chai :i<t)Br, and fome to th

circun;fta;ice of the publicity ufe<1 rtlati^

to his correfp<,n.'ence with his brother.

Mr. Erfk'.ne thtn add-relfed the Jury cor

fiderably at length on the whole of il

cafe ; as did alfo the Si licitor-General,

reply, on behalfof the Crown; but, a? ihe

fpeeches contained noiliing new, our hmi

do not allow us. nor indeed are we calU

upon, to lay them before our readers.

Lord Kenyon, after a. very ftiort b

argumentative cliarge to the Jury, procee

ed to ftate to them in a clear manner tl

whole of the evidence, and particular

dwelt upon the correfpondence clear

proved between the prifuner, his brotht

and Mr. [ackfon; and to tliem it was
confuier whether the prifoner did carry -

fuch correfpiindeiice for any improper

traiterous purpofe?, with a defign of fe

ving the French, or averting an invahor

It was j.b)Ut 8 o'clock in the eveni

when the Juiy retired, and abont 11 th

returned with a Verdidi

—

Not Guilty.

Many people in Court burft into vocil

rous acclamations of joy,; one man, in p;

ticular, near the prifoner, was uncomnic

ly loud il) his approbation of the verdiift.

He was immediately taken into cufto(

He faid, his name was Robert Thompfo
and, on being aikcd how lie dared thus : i

infult the Court, apologized by declar;

he could not controul his feelings.—Li!

Kenyon told him, it was the bufinefs of 1

law to controul and command his feelin

and thofe of every unruly man ; and for

impropriety fined him Twenty Pounds

Thompfon offered a check on a Banker
the money ; but, this being no legal tent!

he vvas comm'tted till lie paid the fii

which was colle£led by perfons in th<?Cou <

Mr. Stone had detainers lodged agai

him for debt ; and v/as therefore carr

back to Newgate.

On his trial, confiftently with his fit

tion, he was decently dieffed in bla

having his hair a little powdej-e<l. He
fmal!, but neat and genteel-looking rc

He appeared very pale, and much emii
ated from confinement, but did not fefr

any way embarrafled or dejcifted.
|

This acquittal affords an additional pi I

of the excellenceof the Hntifla Conftitut|

and of the mild and equitable adminiftral

of the Laws. The condudl of Execu »

Government demands, in a moment 1»

the prefent, the utmoft vigilance; f

circumftances of ftrong fufpicion muft *

ways vindicate the propriety of leg.al •

quiry. But Britifh Juflice reftrves onl i

the obje(5ls of its vengeance the dehbc e

and malicious offenders, and flreiclics it

its protefting fhitld to all thoie wlio wv
out criminal intentions hr.ve been dapei;|f

the i.rtifice of others, or betrayed o

error by their own indifcretion.
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,

Friday, jfan. 29.

; F.a>l CholnfioiiJeley h;is informed theCity

,.emiTnbrancer, tii:?! his Royal Highnefs,

om heing under the pecellity of >'ifraiirr.g

IS ellai^liihment, is unahle to rt-c-ive their

Lc d Daitry now Lord Cremorne, and
his lady, with a gentleman, were at thft

inn at the time tlie duel was foughf : they
went into the garden, and endeavoured
to prevent tlie duel ; there were feveral

,0 igr.irulatory Complimen's in a manner other perfons colleded in the g rden Mr.
iiitatsle to his rank, aiul with th it refpecfl

jhich is dne fo tl^e City ( f London ; and

jiat the Prince, exprelfes much regret in

|)t having it in his power to (hew a proper

gar.i for the good widics of the City of

iMidon cokvarjs himfeif .ind the Princefs.

i-The puhlick lofe by this the fight of two
liiy.elegant compr)fiti-.-ns.

;

T,iefJuy, Feb. z.

,
Several cellaishelonging to the houfes in

ie ftreets wliic!i lead from the Strand to

^i Thame* waie this d ly under water,

jietoivn of Maidenhead was in a dread-

|1 ftate from the lame canfe.
'

Salurdav, Feb. 11;.

This dav Mr. St. me w.is difcharged out

cuftody, having made fome -agreement
:ih his creditors concerning the detainers

Iged agauirt him.

\
. Thurjday, Feb. 18.

This day came on in the Court of King's

nch, the caufe of Jeffreys ff'/«s Mr. W.tl-

ranil others, commiflioners appointed for

^'.lidating the Prince of Wales's debts, for

;f-im of 1:4,6851. for jewels furnifiied by
^iPlaintifffor his Roy<d Highnefs. Mcffrs.

:3rp, Elias, Levi, and Dugden, eminent
imond-merchtnts, were called on the

rtof the plaintiff, who proved the value

itiie articles to be, nnfer, 50,997!. 10s.;

'jiile Meffrs. Crifp, Duval, and Francil-

1, on the part of the defendanf;, give it

Rowlls defired his Lordlhip and others not
to interfere ; imd on a fecond attempt df
his Lordlliip to m.ike peace, Mr. RnwHs
faid, if they did not retir-, he mult, though
relu«amly, caM th-.m impertinent- Mr.
England, at the lame time, ilepped for-
ward, iiui took otf his hat : he faid,
*• Gentlemen, I have been cruelly treated,

I have bci ii injured in my honour and tha-
radter 5 U-r there be reparation made, and
I am ready ti- have done this moment."
Lady D .rtry retred, his Lordlhip ftood in
the bower of the garden, until he faw Mr.
RowHs fall. One or two witnelfes were
called, wno proved nothing ni.iteri.il.

A paper containing the prifontrr's defence
heinp, read, the E.il of D-rbv, Marquis of
Hertford, M.. Whitebrea.l, jun. ^Col.
Bifhopp, and another gentleman, wars
called to his th irader. They all fpoke of
hini as a m in of decent gentlemanly de-
portment, who, inlVaJ of feeking quar-
rels, was fludious to avoid tlien. He had
been friendly to Englifhmen whilft abroad,
and had rendered fomc fervices to the
militaiy at the ft-ge of Nienport.

Mr. [urtice Rooke fumed up the evi-
dence, entered on all the legal cafes in
point, as laid down by Coke, H<.le, Holt,
Raymond, &c. after which tlie jury retired
fei .about three qnarlei^ of an hour, when
th-y returned a verdidt, Guilt)/ of Man-

;:heir opinion, that, having examined the Jln'ghter. The pnfoner having fled from
j/els, they were not worth more than

^8ool. exclufive of the fetting of a minia-

tjepifture of herRighnefs. The Jury,
jsr a quarter of an hour's confideration,

fndaverdidl for the plaintiff, 50,997!. los.

Friday, Feb. 19
Uchard England was put to the bar at

', Old Bailey, charged with the vvilful

the laws of his country for twelve years,

the court was difpofed to (hew no lenity.

He was therefore fenienced to pay a fine
of one fhilling, and to be inaprifoned ia
Newgate twelve month'!.

Saturday, Feb. jo.

In the King's Bench, cime oil tlie trial of
Kyd Wake, indidted for a mifdemeanour

rrder of Mr. RowUs, brewer, of King- by hilling and hooting the King as his Ma
li, iu a duel at Crauf'ord-bridge, June
I, 1794. Lord Derby, the firft witnefs,

te in evidence, tliat he was prefent at

'ot races; when in the ft.ind upon tlie

r;-courfe he heard Mr. England caution-

the gentlemen prefent not to bet with

jefty was going to the Parliament-houfe,
on the firft day of the prefent fciHons, and
likewife crying, " Down with George, no
war," &c. Mr. Stockdale, the bookfel-
ler, and Mr. Walford, the linen draper,
who adted as conltabies on the day, were

t decealcd, as he neither paid what he examined, and fully proved the fadb charged
or what he borrowed ; on which M

f vlls went up to him, called him rafcal

ocoundrel, and offered to ftrike him ;

^":n England bid him ftand otf, or he
" lid be obliged to knock him down, fay-

" at the fame time, '' We have inter-

f'^ed the company (ufficiently here, and
'bu have any thing further to fay to me,
1 know where I am to be found." A

in the indidtnient ; upon which the jury,

without hefitation, found a yerdidl. Guilty.
A great number of perfons attenacd on tha
pare of tlie prifoner ; but as they could
only fpeak to his gener 1 charadler, and not
to the cafe in point, Mr. Erfkine, the pri-

foner'scounfel, declined calling upon them,
referving their teltimony to be offered in

-- mitigation of puniihment, on the firft day
filer altercation enfued ; but his Lordfhip, of next term, when the pnfoner will be

^
g at the other end of the itand, did not brought up to 'the Court of King's Bench

It- ndlly hear it,and then the parties retired, to receive judgement,

SHERIFFS
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SHERIFFS appointed bv his M.ijefty in Coun-

cilJor the Tear i7()6.'

Beiku Michael Anthony, of Shippon, efq.

BcdfordJJ:ire. GeorgeBrooiis, of Flitwick, efq.

Buch. Thomas. Hibbcrc, of Chalfoat Honfe,

efq.

Cumberland. Jaiv.es Graham, of Barrock

Lo'ge, efq.

Che/hire. The Hon. Booth Grey, cf Wincham
Camh. and Hwit, John Gaiilinei-, of Chaueris,

efq.

DcvonJlAre. Sir Bourchier Wrey, of Taw-
ftocK, Bnvt.

BorJetJIi. Thomas Bowyer Bovvsr, of Iwern

Minller, e(q.

JDerbyJhire. Sir R<.hert VV Imot, of Ofniafton,

bart. 1

'Effex. Jackfon Barwife, of Marflialls, efq.

GhM-eji'-rJh. Samuel Peach Peach, of Ui per

T<)rkington,,efq.

Bertfordflnre John Sowerhy, of Lilley, efq.

Uerejordjhire. Abraham Wliitaker, of Lilion,

efq.

Kent. JdhnMiimford, of Sutton at Htme, efq

-

Leiri'jhijh. James RichHids, of Alhby-de-b-

Zoiich, efq.

Lincohi/h. W illiam Earl Welby, of Denton,

efq."

MomnoKthfl^ Henry Earnes, of Monmouth, efq,

J)lof[bu>n''erland. Adam Mansfield Lavvfon

Oecard'.innell, of Chirton, efq.

liwtLiviptonJhire. Allen Edward Young ti^e

younger, of Orlingbnry, elq.

Noiffilk. Thomas Brown Evans, of Kerby

Bed.n, efq. '

J^cltinghamjhirc. John Wright, of Notting-

ham, efq.

Gxfwdjh. Wdliam Lowndes Stonej of Bi iglit-

wel!, efq.

i.utl.r.ndfhlre. Robert Tomlin, of Edith VVef-

ton, eU;.

CIRCUITS

Sh-ofjl.-iie. Ralph Leake, of Longford, e(

Sotnerfetjhire. fohn Tyndale VVarre, of V •

tr.rcomne, efq.

StafordJJ.nre. Henry Vernon, cf Hilton, , ,

SufjlL John Clayton, of Sihton, efq.

Southamptcu.-Htary Maxwell, of h'.v:! .

houfe, efq.

Sitrny. Thomas Sutron, cf Moulfisy, ef.

Sufex. John Fuller, of Rofehill> efq.

Wur-wickfi. Edward CroxhaU, of Snufl;
,

efq.

Worceferfii'e. Thomas Hill the younjei t

Bioonr>, eRj.

M^'ilts. Giibe.t Tr-j^vie Becket Turner t

Pei leigh, efq.

Torhjhirs. Godfrey Wentworth Wentwr 1,

of Hickelton, efq.

South Walks.
Caermathen..l<.A\\-\ls\ix\m, of Langharne, j.

Pembnhe. Naihaniel Phdips, of SUbetcli, |,

Cardigan. Edward Warren Joiies, of Llai: 1,

efq, ^

Chmoigan Herbert Harft, of Gahalva, (

'Brecon. Philip Cltampion Crefp'gnNjjf

rallylyti, efq.

Radnor. John hichard,,of Dolyvelin, ci

North Walss.
Merioneth. Sir Edward Price Lloyd, of f '£,

eiq.
i

yjfiglefea. |ohn Morris Conway, of Ce i-

ii.g, efq.

Caernat'on. John William Lenthall, of 1-

nan, efq.

Mcnt^omcrv. J>>hnD;ck.in,of'.Ve!(liPool:q,

Dcnbighfiire. Jolin Hughes, of Horleley %
elq

Flint. Sir Edward Pryce Lloyd, of Peng^fli

Place, b.'.rt.

SHERfFF appointed by hh Royal Highne] it

FanceofWAeSfinCounrilJoriheTeai' 1 6.

County of Cornwall. John Enyp, of.Enys, q.

THE JUDGES.

LFNT
CIRCUIT.

1796.

L. Kenyon

J.
Heath.

L.C.Jui^ice.

I
. Athhnrlt.

Aylefbury

— iBtdford

L. C. Bi.on,

J. Rooktf.

Northampt.
Sat. Feb. 2 7

Monday^ 29—
Tnef. Mar.ij

VVednef. 2}

Thuifuay 3;
—

Friclay 4
Saturday 5,York&CityiHiintingdon ,Linc.& City

Monday 7,

Tnefc'.ay Sj

Weoiiefd 9

Thurfd.iyio

Friday 11

Saturday 12

Monday 14
W.;dnt:f. 16

T luirfda, i 7

Saturd.iy 1

9

Mond>.y 21

Tuefday 22

WedmC .'.3!

TIiu'f'a.i4l.

Thetford,

Bury St. Ed. 'Derby

^Leic. & Bor.

B . Hotham,

J. Grofe.

E.ftGrinrte

Maidftone

Kingfton

[upon Tha.

Western.

B. Peirvn'.

J. Buller.

Rc-jdioi

Oxford

New Sarun.

Dorchefler

0.x FU

BThom.iDi

f. Lawi'K

\^'orc.& t

Stafford

Shrewr V

Laiincefton JHerefoii

Mor.mcih

Glou.&ity
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Vol. LXV. pp. 1058, 1075. The Rev.

Sir James Stonhoufe liied on the 8th of

December, 1795. 'i' '^'^ houle at the Hot-

^jwells, Briftol. The ce!c:hrity of this vene-

rable divine, both us a preaclier, ami iha

aiUhor of feveral religious tr:^(5lf, is well

known. A numerous acquamlance, of

all ranks, from the peer to t'.ie peai^int,

will lopg I' tain his memorv in their aftv c-

tumf, as a warm f'iend and an agrewable

and inftrudlive compani-n. That love to

God an'l man, v\hich is the elfence of

Chrift's religion, was fo (bed abroad in b.is

heart, ^nd fo influsnced his actions, that

his epergetic ftr-iins in his public addrelTer.,

even till within a few numihs of his Of-ceafe

(notwithftiindinjj iiis gre^t age and in :ny

infirmities), had fuftered but little diminu-

tion ; nor had his lib<;rality any oiher 1 e-

ftraint than that of genuine prudence. To
all good men (iht)fe at lead whom he be-

lieved to beftich), whatever religiii'ns n:tme$

the/ were diftinguilhed by, he cheerfully

.
extended the rigi;t hand of Friendship; anvl

a real indigent perfon, however ftr.inge liis

face, or futile his claim, never applied to

him m vain for relief Many public chan-

ties, will bear refpetlful teftimony to l,is

fuppcrt; and many more of a private natiu'e

will feverely fe;!and lament it's extinilion,

and efpeciMlly ti'ofe in his own parifhrs,

where he htid kft a commiffion with a

confidential friend (ever fmce his com-
. plain obliged him to non refidence) to

difpenfe books, medicines, and money, to

the fick and poor, according to their exi-

gences. But what manifelled the finceiity

of his profeflions, and the leal dignity of

his charatler, much more impreliiveiy than

can the def;ription of words, or a rctio-

fpeftive view of his life, were his dying

moments, in « hich he difplayeci a calm

refignation of bis foul to Him whom he
loved and honoured, in the exercife of true'

Chnflian faith, yet without prefurapiion,

and in the enjoyment of hope full of im-
niort:di y.

Vol LXVI. p. 8f, b. read " Dec. 6. At
Gibialtar, Capt. Charles Strickland, of the

zd battalion of the Sad regiment of foot,

third foil <)f Sir George S. bart. of Boyiiton,

fOi York."
P. 85, a. The late Mr. Wall has left, by

his will, to the poor of Bridlington, co.

York, for ever, the dividend of icool. 3
per cent, confnls; and the fame to the

poor of St. Nicholas, Deptfard, Kent.

Jar.. A T the houfe of Chnrles Brandling,

23. _/\^ efq. M".P. in P<irtland-place, the
Lady ot the Rev. James Ord, of Langion-
hall, CO. Leicefter, a daughter.

28 In the college at Ely, the Lady of
the Rev. Thom.iS Waddington, preheuoary
Cf Ely, a ton.

29. Ac Shelbrook-park, co. York, the

Lady of Thomas MaffingberJ, efq. a foil

and heir.

In Qiieeu-fquare, the Lady of William
Fi'afer, efq. a daughter.

Lately, the Lady of Robert Lloyd, efq. of
Sliantion-locige, a fon.

Ml"-. Metca'ife, of Portland-place, a fon.

Yd.. 1. The Lady of Trevor VVlieeler,

efq. a d-tngdter.

2. .M li:s houfe in Grent Cumberland-
fireet, ihe Lady of Col. Glyn, a fon

The L.idy of H. Curfons, efq. of Water-
perry, CO. 0:cf->r'l, a daughter.

4. The L.ady of John Miers Lettfom,
M.D. of B ifihghall ftreet, a fon.

8. At his honfe in Hcrfard-ftreet, May-*
fair, ihe Laily of

J. P. Bo le.iu, efq. a dau.

10 At Sedgefield, co. Durham,, the Lady
of the Rev. George Barrington, a fon.

At his boufe in Lincoin's-inn-fieids, thei
'

Lady of T. B. H-.)well, efq. a fon.

. 15. At th.s cott.nge in Le.ttherhead, Sur-
rey, tlie Lady of John Belfon, efq. a fon.

16. At his houfe in Sackviilerftreet, the-

L.-idy of W:^.lt,-jr B lyd, efq. a fon.

.\t hisluiufem Lower Grofvsnor-ftraet,

the Lady of Sam. Whitl^r-ad.efq. jun. a fon.

At the houfe of Lady Car line Leigh, in

Qv>esn Anne-fireet EafV, the Hon. Mrs.
Leigh, of A-dleitrop, co. Oxford, a daugh.

20. At Pickvviclc-lodg'^, Wilts, the Lady
of iiobert Williams, efq a fon and heir.

2r. At his houfe in the Circ'is. Bath, the
Lady of Lieut.-cd. R. Scott, a fon,

25. At his noufe in Margaret-ftreet, Ca-
ven.lifh fquaie, t'le Lady of Capt. Home
Popliam, of the royal navy, a daughter.

MaRRI AG ES.

Jan. A T Lichfield, Rev. Charles Pro-
I

. XX '^y? > edor of Stan wick, co. Nor-
tham|)toii, to Mil's Catharine Proby, fecond
diuglr.er of tiie Dean of Lichfield.

Mr. Biihop, of Eliex flrect. Strand, to
Mifs Bogls, only daughter of

J.
B. efq. o£

Jflewonh, co. Mi*i.dlefcx

4. At Edinburgh, Mr. Jofeph Bealey, late

of Henlsy-upon- Thames,. CO. Oxford, to

Mifs Saker, dau. of R. B. efq. of Jamaica.
Mr. Harrifon, attorney, to .Mifs Almond,

both of Derby.

Mr. John Wallcpr, of Wefton, co. Nor-
thampton, a London falefman, to Mifs Jane
Neal, of Bclton, co. Rudand,

5. At Eton, J. Milnes, efq. barrifler at

law of Lincoi'.i's-iiin, to Mifs Grey, daughter

of VVm. G. efq. of Bulhmead-priory, co.

Huntingdon.
At Shrewlbury, Townfend Forefter, efq.

to Mifs Anna-Maria Byae, youngeft dau.

of the late Major B.

At Weft Bromvvich, ftev. Dr. Booker,

of Dudley, to Mifs Blakenn re, daughter of

Mr. B. merchant, of .V eft Bromwicli.

6. John Engelberts Liehenrood, efq. of

Purley, Berks, to Mifs Hancock, of New-
bupy.

7. Mr.
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7. Mr. Tanner, mercer and draper, Caf-

tle-ftreei, Reading, to Mits Herbert, of

Chievely.

At Barnftaple, co. Devon, Mr. John
Brernriilge, mercliant, to Mifs Anne Colltry.

11. At Over-Worton, Rev. W. Elliott,

re£^or of Mablethorp and Stains, in the

dtocefe of Lincoln, to Mifs Louifa-Valen-

Ijna Draper, ilaughter of the late VV. D. efq.

of Mother- Worton, co. Oxford.

At Prefton, co. Lancafter, the Hon.

Alexander Brymer, to Mifs Harriet Dob-

fon, youngert daughter of the late gaveiior

cf Nova Scotia.

12. At Lancafler, John-Alexander

Hunter, efq. of York, to Mifs Henrietta

Saul, daughter and co-heirefs -of the late

Thomas S. efq. of F^ancafter.

14. At Iflmgton, Francis Waring, efq.

*©f Ford, CO. Salop,"to Mifs Barnes, only

cfaughter of Edward B. efq. of Iflington.

Rev. Wi-n. Adams, fellow of Pembroke-

college, Oxford, to Mifs Frances-Pigott Cay,

•tdeftdao; of the late Henry-Boult Cay, efq.

Rev. Ifaac Leathes, M. A. fellow of

Jefus-coUege, Cambridge, to Mifs H;ig-

gefton, yoiingelt daughter of John H. efq.

of tliat place.

Mr. Martyn, of Walcot-place, Lambeth,,-v

to Mifs Urfula Hornfby, daughter of the'

late Rich. H. efq. of Hintuu Kirby, Kent.

Mr. Rawlin Mallock, attorney, of Teign.

mouth, to Mils Sobey, of Exeter.

16. At Kingrton, near Portfmouth,

George Godden, efq. to MilsColvill.

At Shiptnn, Mr. Peter Brooks, attor-

E3y, to Mils Birch, of Newbury.

19. At Faverlham, Nathaniel Simpfon,

efq. of the South-fea-houfe, to Mrs. Jack-

Con, widow of the Lite Thomas J. efq. of

Fannington, co. Limerick, Ireland.

At Sp.'-pxton, CO. Leicefter, Rev. \Vm.
Miumfcy, vicifrof Sproxtoa and S.iliby, to

Mifs Elizabeth VV'haley, of Grantham.

At Glafburyj co. Breron, Thomas Proc-

tor, efq. capt. in the 4jd regiment of foot,

:i> Mifs MaUha Allen, daugh. of the late

Edward E. of the Lodge, in that county.

. At Charlton, Kent, Capt. Jof. Mac Lean,

of ttie royal artillery, aid-du-camp to the

Marquis Townfhend, to Mifs Charlotte

Congrsve, youngell daughter of Col. C. of

th&^arne corps.

zo. At Bifiiam, Berks, Capt. Wheatley,

cf the ift regiment of guards, to Mils Jane

Williams, fecond daughter of Tho. W. efq.

of Teniple-houfe, M. P. for Great Marlow.

21. Rev. John Jeffreys, M. A. rciSlor of

Barnes, Surrey, fon of Dr. J.
canon-refi-

deniiary of St. Paul's, to Mifs Charlotte

Byron, daugh. of Rich. B. efq. of Heitford.

25. AtAfton, CO. Yoik, Edward Synge

Cooper, efq. ad fon of the Right Hon.

Jofhua C. of the kingdom of Ireland, to

Mifs Verelft, eldefl daughter of the late

Henry Verelil, efq.

At Spondon, co. Derby, Edward Sh?r-

[Feb.

brooke Lowe, efq. of Southwell, co. Not-
tingham, to Mifs M.ither, dau. of Walter
M. efq. of th-^ former place.

At Camf^ri 'ge, Mr. Thomas M'^tt, .attor-

ney, to Mifs Gillam, eldeft danghtei of Ed-

ward G efq.

2^-. AtExe'er, M--. Wm. Gattey, finur-.

merchant, to Mifs Ehz. Woolmer, eldeft

dau. of the late Rev. Jofeph W. of 'hat city,

.27. At Eton-college, Rev. C.du": Briggs^

aflifta.nt of Eton-fchool, to Mif Penelope

Georgi na Bearblock, niece of Mi". Tyrrel,

of that place.

28. At Southwell, CO. Nottingham, Rev.

Robert Chaplin, re<ftor of Averham and
Kelham.to Mifs Anne Sutton, 2d da. of Sir

Rd. .S. bart. of Norwood park, :n that co.

• At Bradford, William Coles Medlycntt
efq. of Ven-houfe, near Milborne-port, to

Mifs Tugwell.
At Newcaftle-upon-Tyne, Mr. Bowes,

Fenwick, to Mifs Marv Hornby, yoimgc:

daughter of Hugh H efq. of that place.

John Kail, efq. of Heavitree, Devon.

Mifs Bailey, .laugh, of James B. efq. captaii

in the North Devon militia.

31. At Edgbuftoii, Mr. E. Penn, mer-

chant, of Birmingham, co Mifs M. Cox
Lau'y, in Dublin, Joleph Kelly, efq.';-

late ot the 62d regimciu, to Mrs. Cirden, -j

widow of the late John C. efq. of Car-

denftown.
Ac the fame place, Thom^ss Rirminghanig;

Daly Sewell, efq. to MifsBeresford, da.

the Archbifliopof Tuam.
Rev. Joiin Scott, miaiftcr of Greenock^

to Mifs Sufannah Fiiher, da. of the lat«?

Alex. F. efq. of Dychrnount.

At Adderbury.co. Oxford, Jof. Rodgers»'

of Broad-ftreet, London, meichant, to Mifs

Lucy Burford, daughter of the late Dr. B.

of Banbury.
At Stepney, Mr. Thomas Afhfield, aN

toriity, to Mil's Eliz. Miller.

At Kingfbr-idge, Devon, R. Pearfe, efq.

to Mils Char. Cunnington, late of Exeter.

Mr. Eiford Sparkc Langworthy, of Brix.'*'

ham, furgeon, to Mifs Hoyler, daughter of
'i

Mr. H. (urgeou of Dartmouth, Devon.

Mr. Peter Oliver Eignell, of Banbury, co,

Oxford, to Mifs Barratt, of Worcefter.

Feb. I. At Coilsfield, Major Robert Dun-
das Macqueen, jun. of Braxfield, to Mifs

Lilias Montgomerie, fecond daughter of

Col.M.of Coilsfidd.

Mr. John Fowler, of Southwai k, to Mifi

Thomas, of Church-row, Ncwington, Surr.

2. At St. James's church, Wm. Cowell,

efq. to Mifs Darlot, daughter of Peter D.
efq. of Piccadilly.

At Northampton, W. 15. Percival, efq.

of London, to Mils Martha Berry, eldelt

daughter of the late Mr. Thomas B.

At brillol, the Rev. Thomas Hickes,

brother of Dr. H. phyfician, of that city, to

Mifs Hodgfon, niece of Mr- Vines, in the

High-ftreec
At

I
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AC Uppingham, Mr, Dafli, bonkfeller, of

Ketrering, to Mifs Mary Collyer.

3. At Sculcoatcs, Rev. Mr Edward?, of

Lynn, to Mifs Pead, (.laugliter of tlie late

Benj. P. efq. of Hull.

4. |. Ch.imberlain.efq. of Leicefler, to

Mrs. Holmes, widow of riieophilus H. efq,

of th? fame place.

At Tottenham, Mr. Simiiel Rhod'-s, of

Iflin^t'in, to Mifs Strange, of Tottenham.

Samuel Scott, ffq. of Go'ver-ftreet, to

Mif'Ommanney, nf f^loomfbury-lquare.

Mr. Thomas Ayres, of Caftle-ibeet,

Bloom llwry, to Mifs Frances Dezc, of

Smalbuiy-green. Houn/low.

Ac W.arv.'ick, lofliua ' D^verell, efq.

lieutenant of the firfl [ii(h Loyal Kencihle^.,

to Mifs .Sarah Baiiit-s, d inghter of the Rev.

Robert B. reftor of H.alford, co. Warwijlc,

and of Upton- upoM-Ssveni, co. Worcffer.
Rev. Birtiiolomew Goe, of C/jnin^^foy,

to Mifs Flo'verf, of Boflon, co. Lincoln.

.^. At CI ipliam, Surrey, Thomas Cecil

M.iunfell, efq- of Thoi pe Malfor, CO. Nor.h-

ampton,^t') Mifs [ane VVratlier, daughter of

Clement W. efq. of 01 ^pham.
6. At Mary la-Bcnne cluirch, by the Bi-

ftinp of G loucffter. Thorn is G ard i oer Bram-
fton, efq. eldeft fon of T. R Bramftnn, efq.

, M. P. foi- ElTex, t.. Mifs Blaauw, daughter

•fVVm. B e^q o' Q^ieen .^iine-flr. Wt-ft.

I

Mr. Wilfon, of Leatherhead, Survey, to

Mifs Harn/"n, dau of Mr. H. Piccadilly.

8 At Marhat O^ert n, K inland, Mr.
iScott,5hte corner in the Rutland Fenctbles,

to Mifs Kicks, both of tliat plaLC,

,

9., At Bromlf-y, Kent, John Reade. efq.

,of Ipfdei), CO. Oxford, to Mifs Sc) t, eldeft

daughter if M.ajor Join; S. of Bromley.

j
The E«i of Fo\erfcourt, to Mif^

Brownlinv.

; At Ketlefton, co. Norfolk, Mr^ Walker
iWilby, of LitiU- Bit.iin, to Mrs. Dewing,
widow of Thomas D. elq. late of the ct>unty

of Norfolk.

Mr. Molefwortb, cabinet-maker, of Bir-

]

iningham, to Mifs Jeflor, ellelf oaughter
' of J»feph J.

efii. of vVtft Hiomwich.
Rear- admiral Spiy, to Mils Thoma',

' fifter of Samuel T. efq. of Tregolls, near

Truro, Cornwall.

AtBriitol, W. B Elwypjefq. ofQu^en's-

college, Oxf.rd, to M is Ea-Jcs, cKieft da.

of Thomas E. efq. o' Brif>o'.

II. Mr.
I
oh", Amir.^re, of Miftley, co.

Effex, to Miis Anac Cocker, of N ilHui-

ftreet, Soho.

At Hugiiulon, Bucks, Wm. Faithorne,

efq. of '.lie Gr-(ri, to Mil's ' readier, datigh.

of Samuel . efq. of High vvycomHe.
II. At ^^ inchelfer, Mr. John Shenton,

proprietor 6)f thr filK. mannfadtory there, to

!Mifs K rn..t, dauiiluer of Mr. K, incr-
ichant, of the fa.nc pi. ice.

At Leiih Mr. Eb; nez<>r Anderf.m, mer-
xham, t) Nfiis Eliz Shoi tried, daughter of
the late Robert S. ef»i. of Grcenhedd.

13. Fcli.'w Ladhroke, efq. fecond fon of

L.efq. banker, to Mifs Mary Anna
Shubri.k, fecond daughter of Richard S*

efq. of Enfield.

Alexander Hamilton, efq. of Hampton,
in Irelanl, and M. h". Jor CurrickfcrgMS, tw
Mifs Citharine Ruigh, fecond daughter of

the late Robert B. efq.

15. ThL>m:,is BiRgf, efq. ftore keeper of
the ordnance at Diver, to Mifs

dauchter of Reai-admiral B.

16. William Nethercote Long, efq. cap-
tain in the 89th regiment, to Mifs Evanf,
only daughter of John E. efq. of Miltoti,

near Gravefend, Kent
18. fohn VVadman, efq. of the rnner

TemiHe, barril\;r aj: law, .0 Mils D.nr^las,

dauRli. of Francis D. efq. of the roy 1 navy.

At Stepney, Mr, GeorgeGreen, of Black-
wall, to Mifs Sarah Perry, danglicer of Joha
P. efq. oF the fame p'ace, ihip-bmlder.

Mr. Wickfteed, of Aldgate, to Mifs /w-
dith Slow, of Hantii'gdon.

20. Mr. Agar, of Artillery-lane, to Mife
Lifford, pf Hackney.

At Stafford, Mr. Simeon Birch, of Bol-

ton-le-Moors, to Mifs Hewiit, of Stafford.

21. Mr. Bickiiell, <»f Old Bond-ftreet, to
Mifs Levelc of Nor|t!i{leet, Kent.

2z. At Bath, Rev, Dr. Knox, fon of
Lord Northland, to Mrfs Anna Hefketh,
grind-daughter of Sir Robert ju.'ion, bart.

, of Rnlford-hall, co. Lanca(\er.

Lieut.-col. A. Barnett, of the guards, to
to iviifs King, daughter of Admiral Sir

Richard K.b^rt.

23. Thomas rrin>^, efq. of Vauxhall, tB

Mils Taylor, of H,.lfmooa-(lr. Piccadilly.

At Greenwich, Thomas Pmkerton, efq.

to Mifs Larkins, eldeil da. of the late Tho-
mas L. efq. of Blackheaili.

Mr Jofeph Jeffi les Evans, of Staining-

lane, niercli mt, to Mifs Mullett, of Broad-
ftreet-buil ling.

25. Nathaniel Pliillips, efq. of Slebech-

hall, CO. Pembroke, to Mifs Phillips, eldeft

da. of chelate Rev. Edward P. of Lampeter.

Deaths.
r79 5. A T Levden, in his 42d year,

^"t.- ^- XJL floiei's J.icobVoltelen, M.D.
profelfor ot phyfick and chemiftry in the
univ'.;rfity at th.it place. ,

Srpt ., At : ape Nicliola Hole, ia

the liland of Dominica, of the yel'nw fever,

arred 25, Capt, Hugh ."indrews, ot the %i&.
regiment of foot ; and, Ihor ly after, his

brother, M.^jor Henry Andrews, of the

fame regiment, aged 22, who fell a vidlim

to his afFcdbonate attendance on his brother

during his- laft illnels. They were both
young men of exemplary chara<5ler;, and
ornaments to the,r profelfion.

30. In Clipiione-ftreet, Mary -la-Bonne,

aged 52, Mrs Mary Evans, wife of. Mr.
E. grocer.

Oa, II. At Grenada, of the yellow fe-

ver.
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ver, Major Norman M'Lean, of the 68th

regiment.

Nvn. C5. At St. Dom^p.p.o, WiUiatti Hay,

efq. fecoiui fon of tJic Hon. Wm. H. efq.

of Lawfield, and ciptaia in the 83d regi-

ment of foot.

Dec. . Agetl '^o, Tinivrfally lamentsd,

Mr. Rawlins Hayc;. many years an emi-

nent miller at the K;i g's mills, St...nehoufe

v/eir-hriiige, Plymouth, but had retired

from hufinefs. H« was a man of infinite

wit and humour ; his company was uni-

verfallv foug't for by yijung and old, who
jicve"- left it unemertained H« was com-

monly called OKI Acquaintance; which

title he ' ften boafted he would not ex-

change for any in the univerfe. He has

often dei.Iared that an honeft miller was

the acme of integrity ; and ;dteited,

with the flriaeft propriety, 'hat his

neighbour's meal never ftuck impro-

perly to his finders. He was extremely

fond of dramatic entertainments, parucu-

larly the celebrated opera of " The Maid

of the Mill," which afforded him par-

ticKlar ple.ifnre. One evening, r.ither in

high fpirits, after a cheerful glaf:, when
Mr. Peddilh, in Lord Aimworiii, fays to

Fairfild (then admirably i>erfoi nied by

Mr. feffcrfon), he thinks " it no diigrace

to wed a miner's daughter," the old gen-

tleman threw his whit-- hat, which he al-

ways wore, on the ftage, and excl.iimed

* Yoi: are right, my lord ; an hoticft mil;

ler 's the noblyft wo; k of God !' The au-

dience were fo plcafcd with this heartfelt

exclamation, that very liberal apjilaufe was

beftowcd from all p .rts of the hoiife- Pre-

vious to his death he called in three wit-

neffes, when he felt the languid lamp of

life expn-ing, and made a nuncup:itive will

ii f.ivour of a very old and trufly fem.ile

fervant. In lliort, the memory of OH
Acquaintance will long live in the hearts

hi thofe who knew and efleemed his worth.

3. At Moiitferrat, in the Weft Indies,

•Mr.-;. Herbert, the l.^dy of the Hon. Jofcph

H. tk\. of that ifiand.

1 1. At Antigua, of a nervous fever, Cha.

Kerr, efq. an eminetU merchant.

16. At Chilham, near Canterbury, co.

Kent, in her 70th year, Mrs. Mary

Cozens, widow, who was appointed, with

lier youngeft fon, to the management of

the charity-fchool at Margate, on its efta-

bliftiment at Michaelmas 1787 ;
which

employment Ihe lefigned, in coi>iequence

of incre.-'.fing mfirmii'ies, at Midfumnier

1792. She was a faithful wife, a moft in-

dulgent mother, and s good neighbour.

—

Mary Cozens w.as rel'rt of Edwaid C. late

of Chilh:im, who was tJie only fon of Da-

niel C. of tlie fame pl.ice, v\ ho died June

18, 1749, 3ged 63 (by M:iry his w.fe,

daughter of William and Bridget Read, of

Godnierfliam, who died J.m. 2g, I7''9,

aged 79)> who was defcendeJ from (Jtzcns,

Covins, Coufns, or Ccffiym (as the name ua;
written at different periods^ of SandvvicI
and its neighbourhood. The faid Edwan
Cozens was born ;it Upper H.ardres, Nov
3, 1 7 19. In 1743 he cpmmenced mafte-

* of the fchool kept in the church of Chil
ham

; and, Oc^. 17, 1756, was nominatei
and aiipointeil clerk of the fame parifh
in both which offices he continued till hi

death, April 11, 1783, being then aged 6

yoars. He always took a particular plea

Aire in every part of the fervice of th

Cliurch of England, the performance c

whieh apps.ired to be ihe happieft em
ployment of his life, .and from which, ha
ving been blelTed by Providence with
good fl:ite of health, he was never bi

once,abfent, either at the accuHomcd c

occafional duties in his own parifh churcl

except on the Sunday preceding his dtiil

during the whole of the abovemeiitione
period of mnie than 27 ye.irs. He was
kind huiband, a tender fatb.er, an appr;

ved teacher, a ufefol and valued membi
of fociety, a friend to the diUrelTed, and
truly honefl man. He had ilTue by his fa

wife (to whom he was married at the p:

,

rilh-church of St. Martin, near Cantertiui

in 1 74-;) feven fons and one daughter : E
ward, horn Dec. 15, 174c, died Dec. ;

following; Daniel, born Dec. 28, 174
died June i, 1748; John; Edward; Mar
James; VVilliam, born June 21, died |ui

28, I 761 ; and Zechariah.

7.1. Aged 60, Mrs. Woollcomhe, the lai

of Thomas vV. efq. of Frankfort buildin;

Plymouth. She was taken fpeechlf;fs

lier devotions in her clcfet ; was a lady

elegant and accomplilheJ manners, of 1

tional and unaftefted piety ; and the pc
have loft a fecret but tried henefadfor, a

htr familv, relation , and friends, a valu,

ble and moft excellent woman
24. At his houfe in Bevis Marks, ag

89, Levi Cohen, efq. merchant, refpc(fl

for his upiight condudt, religious prccei

honourable dealings, ch.^ritable pradic

amiable condefcenfinns, rendering gene

fervices, a loving huft>and, a good fatl>

and a loyal fubjedl } thus his life ended

the moft exalted virtues, and in doinel

'

happinefs.

At Vienna, in the prime of manhood,
'

the wounds he lately received in a d

with Count de Weicks, Prince Charles f

Lichtenllein. He was in the 31ft yeai
.'

his age, h.id been much in the confide '•

of the late Emperor, and is gieatly •

itjfnted by all ranks of people, on acco

of his numerous good qualities. Out f

refpe(5l to his own merit, as well as t

great credit enjoyed by his family, the •

gour of the law has been difpenfed W \t

and he was allowed a Chriftian buii

which was performed with great pomp '

folemnity on the 28th, 29th, and 3ifl^

this month. Prince Wiaceflas, his brot! >
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ivlio was his f^^cond in the duel, nnd to
' ivhofecounfel!. this misfortune is attributed,

ivas, by fpecial favour, peraiiitedto remrun

by his bed- fule, and, as foon as he expirsd,

the young Prince was conduiled a prifoner

;o his own houfe by two officers of the po-

lice, and a criminal prnfecuticu inftituted;

; againft liim inamediately. The Emperor
gave orders that, as this Prince is an eccle-

ii.-.l^ick, the proceeilings (hould be drawn

up with all t!ie necellnry forms. The
Count de WcicUf, ai'.d liis fecond, the

Count de Rafenbcrg, in whofe apartnrent

the duel was foi.ght, were alfo taken into
' cufioiiy, and treated with nil tlie rigour of

the law.—The Special Commillion ap-

poiiit?d to enquire into, this unfortunate

duel has pronounced a fentence whidi'con-

demns the Canon Lichtenllein to be cpn-

fineJ in a cloifter for twelve months; and
'Canon We. ck"^, as we'l as Coiint Rofenbei g,

to be imprifoned in a fortrefs, the former

\ for eight years, and the latter for five years.

This fentence has, howevei-, iint yet been

confirmed by his imperial M jcfty.

1796. Jan. 5. At his houfe at Norwich,
^in America, his Excellency Samuel Hun-

: liogtOR, governor of Connedicul.
.

I
10. -After a fort'-.ight'* iUnef-, the whole

' iof which time he was at fea, George Lord
Hervey, eldeft fon of Fiederick. Earl of

'Eriftol, and commander of the Z.alous

_ 'man of war on the Mediterranean fta-

[ti'.)n. He was made a poft captain in

, 11780; and in r7S4 married Louifa, fifler

. to the piefeiit Lord Berkeley. Hisienu-aiis

; were intened at Ltgliorn.

I
I

j6. In Cro-.vn court, RulTel-ftreet, Co-

,.
I

vent-garden, Mrs. B'^'ckftone, widow of

, Wr. Jofeph K. formerly of York-ftreet.
'

' At Chel^er, Su' Cuailes Leving, barL

jHisgrandlsther, Richard L. efq. was one
" Iof the reprefentatives in parliament fur that

,
i City, with Sir fho. GrolVen ir, bait. 1684.

^
1 Aged 69, at hfs feat at Beechen-grove,

M Watford, Wm. Bit e<', efq.

J

17. At vialmfbury, Wilts, in his 79lh
" year, Capt. Sam. Spencer, of Che royal navy.

:

' AtEdinbuigh, Mr. Robert Williai^iibu,

fonperly a merchant in Le.ih.

\ .. 18. In Sl.^ar.e areet, Chelfea, Mrs. Kir-

by, widow of the Lte VVm. K. efq. of the

Board of V»oiks.

N At Kilkenny, in Ireland, Hon. Robert
[pitzmaurice Deane,eldeit fim of Lord .Muf-

;
fkerry, and captain in the Limerik militia.

\ [
Mr. Charles Campion, clerk of the pa-

.liih of St. iviary Arches, Exeter ; and, on
'the :6th, the widow if the f;iid Mr. C.

;

1 whofe death is fuppofrd to have been acce-

^ierated, not altogether t>y a frail habit of
I ixKly, hut throiigii extreme grief for the

{Ink of a tender and :itK=<f^ion.ue hufband^

land the painful reS'.-ftiOnof being left with

ffeveral we..kly chiUh-^n, whom the k:iew
. |i_flw W.1S totally incapabl; o! providing for.

>' t Gent. Mac February^ 1796.

K H

19. Mr. Martin Nickolds. He had been

a refpedable and refpe6led fervant to Lord

Howard, at Audiey-end, for 30 yeais; and

is much regretted by his Lordfiiip, and his

family and neighbour.';.

At his feaf at Caftle Bellingham, co.

Lout/i, in Ireland, in his 89th year, Alaa

Bellingham, efq. (See our Review of " A
Ramb:8 to the Lakes," p. n,-i,.)

At his houfe in Sevcnoaks> Kent, a?:eJ

94, Rev. Tinmias Williams, chancellor of

the cathedral c!iur<i!()f Ciiicheftcr, reilor

and vicar of decking, Sulfex, and of Sut-

ton, CO, Norfolk.

At "rompton, Mrs. De Bathe, widow of

Col. De B.

At tnfliam; co. Oxford, aged yfi, Mr.
Tliornas Atkins, formerly a confiderable

iBAlttter, but had retired fome years,

, At Falinauili, Mrs. Anne Hawking,
wife of Capt. James H. After fpending a

focial eveiuug among her fi lends, ihe fud-

denly dropped down and expired.

On-board the Balfet, Capt. William Pur-

cliafe, in the Downs, William Lord Belha-

ven, a major in t!;e army.

20. At Lancafter, in an advanced period

of life, Mr. Alexmder Stevens, architect;

who, in tl)s courfe of the lad forty ye.ars,

ereiled more ftone bridges, and other

buildings ia water, than any man in thefe

kingdoms. Among the many excellet^t

w rks of that kind may be mentioned the

bridge over the Liffey at Dublin, and the

locks and docks on the grand canal of Ire-

land. The North of EngLuid and Scotland

exhibits numberkD works uf his execution.

',lhe aquedutft over the river Lune, at Lan-

cafle.'", is one of the gre.atefl uudenakings

he w.is ever con'cerp.ed m; and, had he lived

a few rnoiiths longer, he would have had

the fatisfadion of feeing it conijleted. So-

ciety has fuftained a gipat lofs by t!^e death

of this v.duable man, who not only pof-

felied confummate knowiege in his profef-

fioa, but ha J the rtioft pleafin;; ai:d engaging

manners, which endeared him to all who
knew hirn.

Agi'd 79, Rev. William Gordon, M. .\.

of Bhckling.hi Norfolk. He was ndm.ttc d

at Bcne't-c diege, Cambridge, 1737; 3 A.

1740; M. A. 1744, ^^^^ cholen fellow

1744, pro'?.or 1748, and pioceeded B. D,

li. At Needham, Suffolk, Mifs Marriot,

filter of JoJui M.efq. of Thorney.

In his .19th ye.T, Mr. John Bur:on, firft

lieutenant of marines. He was drowned
in going from Sheernefs to the Garland

frigate, lying at the Note. The boat in

w hi^h he went, with other officers and
feveral feamcn belonging to the Garland,

funk in its p.V'.l'age, over-lajen, it is fup-

pofed, with I^ores, which prevented tlie

people from h.ilHig out the v ater. Ten
perfous periJheU by this di.aftroui event 5
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.iml five or fix faved their Tivec, amongft-

\v!iom is the boatfvvain, who efc^peJ by get-

ting rill tl:E hottom of th? boat (lee p. 78).

Lieut. Burton w;-.-; the fon of Mr. John B.

c!eik of the rope-vard in his Maje'fty-'s

dock-yard atChath.?m, authorof a vduahlc

^vcrk lately pubViflied, iirituled " Leisures

on Female Education and Manner?," in z

vols. 8vo. His untimely dcp'.h is not only

a fc'ierc lofs to his parent?, but i^ regretted

by all his acquaintance, v. l-,o elUcmed hlui

for tilt; iniU'r.efs of his difpofition, and'for .

a conduc* devoiti of levity and diflipation,

ivhich are to:' con-.mon to the military pro-

feirion at fa earl- an age.

Ac Richmond, thedow.ager LadyThrock-

morton, widow and relicl of the late Sir

Robert T. of Buclsl.-ind, B.rk.s.

25. In her --;;> v(;:v, Mrs. Mary "ar-

l^jan, Vvifeof Wr. I't-Uu V). o' -hh'Mi L^^Tl-

boih, and only filter 0^ th^ l.itu Dr S...np-

fon ?'^\s, of SherlKirnc', c ). Dui fct.

'\\ ,

'•' 'life of C 1 5'-,iv.irt, at Hlack-

1;,. . : '.. 11' ,.,- ; .-\v'-n, o' C!.e

himt-.-U ai(v.i,,.dvai'>!.s.:;c .

v.l'.oCc horour and in't

defi^rvet'ly endeared hi' ' :.

Circle of frienJs and a(,qi:,.\uit:-.ncc. His

cisatli vi-::s occjfr.^ne,' t^y a fir of apoplexy,

111 whicli h<- (e'l :• p. .IV, iiii ; ij,^ uveni.ig

before, :>.' "-Me-

dical al'^ eiy

c.ire j'.dro , - .. i "is

fr'.cr.^'.ih 11 CO':; ' tiL.:.-. L, ;-.il ciu,:U proved

inct],-c:r:.!. ilis .-.n iM ^ vvre i,;ren:;J -n

P'----— '

^ ' - ''' '---
^

M'Hean, DrumnioiKi, Walker, and Johu-

ibn ; Colonels Bort!-,v,';ck, Stewart, dn-
gicve, FeaJ, and I\l.i;Jcy; an.! bv a vtiy

lelVetSlablenum'-iii- i^i j-waij fii-ii'l .

25. In her CqV.: y-i-.t, 'Mis. Sar.ili Ua-

rfc:tv)rd, of 'Cliahi'-'* ^^'iiev.

At liis houfe in Caftls-fireet, Salilbury,

in his 56111 year, Thomas Vlulfey, efq. an
iUierman of that city, r.nd nephew ot VV.

riutfcy, efq. M. P. for the fame. He ferved

the ottice cf mayor of Sarum in 1778, and

that of highlhenftof Wilts in 17S5.

In BriSnfwiuk-place, Tottenham, aged

Co, Mr. WiUi;^! Hunt. "

26. Major R. Douglas, of the invalids,

formerly of the 37th rej.imeiit.

At Portfmouth, Hcniy Gibbs, efq. late

fu: veyor-general of the navy.

27. Near Cliih«.ro, in Yorkfiiire, So-

pliia Mara Jbfepha Vifcountefs .Soiuiivv'cll,

'

J:nirjiler- of' ^"rilnci^ Jof^ph WalJi-"., Count

tl SuiUiit, in Fi-iince ; j: auitd, '7/0, '.o

A:. C

lat-ons

Thomas fecond Vifcounc S. of Ireland, b

xvhom fhe ba-. b ft feven children, and \\h

fun'ivcd her oniy three weei<:.s ; ,ce p. 174
Mrs. Everiit, wife of John E. efq. c

Judd-plac^, Somers-:ortn, St. Fancras.

At VVellingb'Tough, co Konhamptoi
iged 34, greatly i-efpe;tcd and lamentei

the Rev. H. Summers.
28. At Kingfwood I'ldge, near Egban

Sui rev, after a long and painful illnefs, ti;

Lady of Willi.'im Smith, efq.

Of a »apid decline, in his 23d year, Wn
Doyle, efq. of O-Ichcfler, EiTex.

Rev. Jchn P-tvin, M, A. '1769, of Em;

'nuel-college, C mbiidgc, vicar of Bun
ham, V,J4,-x. 10 which he -Ai.s prefentcd

176:, by Sir William Mildniay, bait. .

of Br.iintiee, in th^t 1. :,1« county, to wi

he w./ p;- f..:;*.d in 177S, by the Ar-:

Uliip of CriiUL-: ;>i.r.', vvctth tojfther

pcr.M!. Ml. H; u;-^ a'l'hor of ' Leu,

c. '

^

'
' ' -jp, i2mo.

-hter of Jofephll

cA;. ( "or-ftreet. -/"

i.nei.t;Hi by Ivisj

;, r.n ' pieatiy 1

; , ^ir-. join Coil
ui.cr of !.is Majetty's fhip ft|

; 74 giiiV, rictf at Portfr.10
*

:

'
p. 1 l.-itclv arrived tiiere 'rbmUl

Wcu iiuiie^ Mr. M. had only

from Foitfmouth about three or four rf?l

before i\is d'ath. He came home n.iichy|

chlpofcd U-c'.v the Wtft Indies; and Cfc

ham belpg his n;.tive' plac-:, he hope<r|

have experienced r.litf f: ..m the

Of a declire, Trevor L-oy.', efq. fe]!i

commoner of Tiini'v-colieg-i-j Cambridg

30. Rev. Dr. Cock, redor .,f G(!

Horktfley, r.e,:reolcS'.el^er,'o ivliict: he>«l

prefcnted, 1-61, by the Hon Philip Yo"
pft.r .. r-'.: 1 ,1 „t H-iuUvuke,oii thecd

.'. Or. |obn Brown, i.^

i ;ot iheMimiier.s and]
-:.,';." -,a1,,, uKreeiieil*

:. Dri?

i-idge,;

;,,,,.....> I /.j.i, i-. ^. . . 1 ;6o.

lu'U'f i].,v!iig been broken into and
\

i'l 1 JM i'v fume viil.iins in the nigbt,^

after be fettled on this living, the

and apprtl'.enfion of a fecond att.ifkj

lonely fitua'.iou had fucii an eftcdt

fpirif, th.itl'.e v, a*; with difiicuky

frem the tffdils of defpondency.
• At Ken. a!, the Rev. Caleb Roth
nr.iniftar of the Diffenting meeting tliB

3 J, At C Islington, near Bedfort^

Rev. Robert Wil'an, of Trinitv-coli:'

bridge, B. A. 1770, M. A. 1772.

Aged 9c, the Rev. VVm. S.lilbiiry

tor of Morcton, Ellcx, and foimerlyl

of St. John's college, Cimbndge.
In her 20th year, after a lingerij

nffs, Niirs'Wtftl,.ke, daughter of

man W. oT F.yct'T ; a ve.ty imiiable

l.iy, and fii:teit!y lamented.
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Lately, at Trincomale, in the Eaft In-

dies, Mr. James Welth, fiivgeoh t($ the

.Lafcelles Inaia-man.

At Nortlinmb'Jiland, in America, in

his 2oth year, Mr. Htiuy Prieflley, young-

eft fon of the Rev. Dr. ?.

,; At Edinburgh, aaJ buried in the Can-

nongate in that city, Anne Adelaide Gre-

: ;bert, in emigrant, and native of Nancy in

:Lorraine. She was married, 1792, in Loji-

don, to the Rev. EiiCEer WiUiams, M.A.
vicir of Cynvil Gaio and Ivlanraucl, in

Carmnrthenfhu-e, South VVali:s, and chap-

: lain to the Earl of Galloway. In very

trying fituations, and during a (evere and

tedious indifpofition of hr:T hufband's, flae

difcovered towards tiim unabating and un-

equalled tendprnefs and aife6lion, and be-

tr.iyed the mott un.-ffcdltd piety towards

God, and the moft cheei ful refignation to

the difpenfations of Pnn'idence ;t the

death of a rrioft; beantifu! little boy, who
was buried at the fame church, about 1

3"

months old, a few weeks l-.efwre his motlier.

i In his Soth year, Mr. John Fyfield, of

! Stanbridgp, near Romfey, a man cf a moft

I
eccentric turn of mind and great fingulari-

! ty of -conJUifl. The manor of Sranbri 'ge

,
\ he inherited fiom his anceftors, and it had

j
been many generations in his family. He

l.vasof a pe.iurious difpofiiion, yet would

t

fcarcely ever fufFer any of the timber on

I
Jiis ePi^te to be filled, though it abouncleJ

; V'iihthe fineA in the country, a great deal

I

of which was yearly perilliing. The price of

50 guineas had indeed or.ce tempted him to

: i part with his far famed or.k-'iree, but he

, ; repented of his bar;,^3ii;, and was hi-ppy to

--

I

re-purchafe it, almolt immeJiately after, at

j a liigi'er pi ice. All repairs of his manfion

J

were prohibited, as an ufelef- extravagance,

I

that would brmg him to jjovei ty ; and

I

vvhilft fuch a fuperfluity oT m^teriaU as

;.
\
would atijply have r>f p.tid the exp^nce.<,

I

aud rer.deted his habitation comfortable,

, \ were rotuiig at his iicm-, he chofe rather

;•
j

to'relide in it with tl:e rocf op£!i in ma^iy

{,.
places to tlie ijaavens, v.-ii.!> haidly anv:part-

j

ir.ent that aff'^rded (heher frorh the wea-

j

.Iher, <^d with the ji:ii\s and floors rotting

: I'
widi the wet tli^t er ttrei!. Tb.e out-

j

buildings were in a fimiiar ftate of dec .y,

i,

ajid their, repair was alike prohibited. He
\
Vvas tot:illy blind for many (,f the latter

yesrs of his lii'e, w hen Ins chief enjoyment
,

k was a fingle pint of (Irong b.-er, which he

[
ufaally quUfcd twice or thrice a'week, at

j

the Duke's Head, at Great iindg^', about
•

J

a.mile from his own houf*, whither he
:
was led by a boy ihat con.'tantly attended

J

Mm. Tor a icng feries of f.mc he had a
•ftjonga itipathy to the nuiking of a will,
confi Jer ng it as a prelude to a fp^-edy death ;

;

but the arguments of his late wifo, wiiofe
I amiable <,!emeinonr, and confcquent ii'fiu-

|;

ence, rsprellcd or turned into a haimlefs
>.

I
channel m;.ny of his finsubiities, and her

reprefentationi of the unprovided flate of

his youn.?er chlihen at length prevailed

over Ijis piriiid ces, and induced him to

leave them lundiome legacie'. With all

his oddities, he had s. heart open to friend-

ftiip, and has frequently given fubft;>niial

proofs of his regard for thofe who conUl

indulge him in them. His landed eftatej,

which are pretty confiderable, go to his

eldeft (on, and are fuppofed to have fuf-

ficient timber on them, in' want of felling,

to pay the legacies. .

At Kirkbyftephen, co. Weflmorland,

aged 92, Mrs. Agnes Mafon, mother ot

ti.e late Right Rcv. Dr. George M. b\?M^
of Sodor and Man.

At Ockharo, Surrey, aged 64, Mrs. E.

Francis. ,

At Ripley, aged 58, N?r. Wm. Bifley.

At Briftoi Hocwells, whither he went for-

the recovery of his health, in his 23dyeai',

Mr. Eriggs Cary, youngeft fon of John C.

efq. of Lynn, Novf )!k. .

At Bath, Mrs. Pollock, the heroine of

the Bath and Biiftol theatres.
'' At Maidftone, agid 76, Mrs. Taylor,

mother of Clement T- efq. M.P- "for thai bo-

ruugh.

^U Abingdcn, ng?d lOi, Mrs. Smuh-
At Harlefton, c;>. Northampton, Mr.

W'lliam Andrews, a very opulent and re-

fpeitable grazier th.ere.

At liis hun-e at Upwa.)-^, near Weymouth,
' R. Keays, efq.

Mr. T. B. Waiford, printer and bookfil-

ler, of Stratford upon Avon.
Aged 82, Mrs. Hannah Wade, of Raw-

den, near Leeds. She was mother, grand-*

mother, and gri;at-grandmoih:-T, to 174
children.

At Rugby, CO- Warwick, Mrs. Cave, re-

.lia of Mr. VVm. C. of that place.

In her 76 th year, Mrs. Ofburn, wife of

Mr. Francis O. ftationer, ot I'ont Jiraft, cc
York. Tlipy h'.! i'^'

'' h >ppi'.y together

46 years.

Ai Hull, ".-, Mrs. Sleight,

widow of ,..:. y: , . .. -O" " ',

At Button- li^ilhel, co. Y - ;

Mr. W. Gihfo!), .formerly i;'

Aged 7c, Mrs. Mary V, ;. , ... ^..-..-

bridge, fiiVe. to the Rev. Adam W. M. A.

fenior fellow of Ciirill- college, in that

univerfity.

At Bliiby, CO. Leiceft?r, aged 32, the

Rev. William Freer, reaor of Stoughtv».i

and Thurnby, in, t!iat cciuuty ; to whirii li-

vings he was preianted in .-\nguft laft. His

amiable di(iToh:i;sn aiul co:iciLatiug manners

will occafb':-, ' ' ' • ' J long rcgrett.d

by liis faiviil :

AtBrei.ti.. - 1 fx.aftera pain-

ful and lip.gcin:!'. 'liiici:,. i.ii. Kithard .S'.k.r,

formerly a lieutenant m the i4ih regin^ciC

of foot, and m the Weft Mid-'ldex mnii:.!.

In 1 ondon, in an advanced age, Hai ry

Thornj'fjii, etq. Ke waslhe .jounseft lur-

vwing
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viving fon of the l.te Henry T. efq. of

"York, and of Kirhy-'iall, in Yorkniiie.—

Richard Thompfon, cfii. only fon of tlie

form'ir gentleman, dieil ;'.t Ch-^lffa the i!ay

af:er his father, in conre;(nence of the

biiriling of a tHooJ-vdfsl. Harry Tliomp-

f.) 1, s(\. has left the bulk of his foitutie,

a;no';nti;ig to at le.ift 150,000!. to H^nry

TlKimpfcn, efq. of Kirby hall.

Ednuary I. At Craigheail, in the parifli

of Dunblane, co. Perth, in his Sgih yenr,

Michael Stirling, foirncrly farmer at Gla-

fiogh.ill, in that p.-irilh, where, in 1758,

he iavented a threfhing mill, believed to

be the firft ift ScoMjuuI, and which,' from

tSat year to the prefent, has thrsflied annu-

ally the whole corn prdduoeJ on an exten-

live arable farm.

2. Mrs. Parkinfon, wife of Mr. P. far-

geon, and daughter of Squire, efq. of

Qnorndon, co. Leice'^er.

Aged So,, rr.uth refpecle', Mr.J.ShaT,
niafler of die punchLoa e in MaiiCMciter,

fo well known for the fii.giriar ciittoin of

co'iipany never flaying in it beyond eiglit

o'clock in the evening. He had kep- it

of Robert R.
ye.

J.
MiS. Riyn'ford, w

e-.V]. of fiirthai^ger, 00. ElTe^t.

At K.'ldall.->ip, n;ar C.-imphelUown, in

Ai-^lclhire, fohn Ca-in>Hcl1,efq.

AX. Bath, after a lingering itinefs, in ih'e

i;7th y?ar of Ws age, Charles Lockhavt, eiq.

of Muiravenfide, colleiifor of the c;;^,)itis

at til 5 port of iJorrowiloiir.iiefs, and y' )l!ng-

eit and on'y fnrviving brotl>er of the la's

General Conlit Lo-ci'^int, of Lee and

Carnwath. Mr. L's coippbint wfls'adiap-

fv, which d^cliri;d itfflt ujuV-rils of a yiir

fine, anJ for which h» fought relief tr ):ti

the Bach waters iiV.d thelkiil of D.iefors

P.,ny ar.d Kw.tit, who, by dint of merfi-

cine and actenton, had waided off tlie fa-

tal blow fo long as to infpire hopes tli.r. he

might be able to return to his native coun-

try in, April. He was at the puM'c rooms

iip;)n the Mond.iy preceding liis death, and,

though not quite I'o well ab ufual upon the

Tnetd:y and WeJnefdiiy morning was yc-t

by no ree: ns fo i'l as to dcc.fion any appre-

henfion of eaity l1 ffolurion; he evesi pl.iy-

,eJ at cards up-n the Tuefday afternoonj^

and faw Ivr friends upon the following

morning; b.it, at ti'.e hiur of dinner upoii

thatdiy, the tidd ! and of Dsath' fodileal/

fiiftened upon hirn, and in lefs Dlian five

minutes he expired, idm.iLl: without a ^roin.

iMis remains, atrende.l by S'r Charles Rois,

b rt. and Mr. 'Maxwell of Ciriden, wtre
cepofued in the Abbey Church at Bath.

At a very early age Mr. Lockhart marriel

Mil-^ M'D.-^nald 6i Largie, in Argyleftiire,

an heirefs of confiderahle foitune, vvho'fe

11 ime, according to the cuftom of Scofl.iml

in fdch : afe's; he hurt durii'g her hfe-time

in ;iJd tion to ids o'vn, but v. iiich he rclin-

qutihed uiijii her dtaih in 1787, when her

eldefl fon inherited the eftate of LaiiTi

upon which' Mr. L. had a jointure. ]

this Indy he had feveral fons and daughter

of the former of vvhoin rne died an o^hc

in India ; another (Enfign James Lockh;

M'Donald o'' ths j^tli Regiment of foi

fell, at the age of ir, during the unfcrr

nate affair before Dunkirk, in i''93. T
eldeft daughter, married to Cppr. M'N
of the dr?.goons, fn: unman icd daught;

and two fans (of whom Alexander tie <

deft is in poffeflioii of the Largie affate a

is a captain in the Dundonald fetic.ble

giment now at Giiernfey) are left t-) Inmt

the fevere rrivation of a mofl indulgert
[

k-ent. The be.ui'-iful and romantic refiJc.

and property of Muiravenfide, in the \

nity (i-f Liidit! gow, which Mr. Locki

polTcffed in right cf his late wife, who
niece to Mr. M'Leod of that place, i: :

let to Di-. Paird, principal of tl e Unive.

of Edinburgh.

4. At York, BenjamiM S'vineard,

colkdior of txc.fe.

At i'ath, William Money, efc). o' Cr :

fou;>re, one of the direiftors of tl»e t'af'

dia CoTTiprjny.

At South.wlck, CO. NorrhrtTipton, ii;
'

77ih year, Mrs. Broade, relict of the P.

Frsr.cis H. D. D.
Matthew Gardner, commonlv called

CI' Ify. He wr:s unfortunatt ly diown-

Atherflonelock, on the, C'-yentiy <.

He \v.-iS ft'erfman lo'abor.t helciig:-

r

Mr. Dell A;n>l£l,y, co^d-mei chant, 01 >

ford, and has left a widow aod 7 chdd; < ;

5. At Acronbank, co. W. fln.or';,i!.:,

feat of R. H.Edmondfon, efq. Mr-. '

toil, v-idow, mo'h' r of Mrs. Etl-moi J

and rner of the h,ie Sir Willi...nT Ha:;

of A'ri'iihank ; a lady 61 almoi\ uucm

pled piet V and fweetnefs of mannei s.

At Hdifax, CO. York, Mr. 1 homa? H y.

attorney, and one cf the coroners for 1

Weft ridmg of thatcounty.

At Twickenham, in Ins 72d y ar, Ji

Davenport, efq. of Twickenham-lodge.

At Ongar, Elfex, Mifs Anna-M.iria K

ringham, fecond daughter of Rtv. Mr. II

At Rochefter, Mr. Edward Morris, lu

fer< f his Majefly's hofpitallhip Union,

9^ guns, at Shseineff.

6 Bsnjaivin Porter, efq. of Gower f

Bedford-lquare.

In an advaticed age, Jofiah Hotiiam, e:

of York.

7. At his lodgings in Bath, ]-<\w ^

tliorp, M. D. F. K. S. and Regius Prof.'

of Botany in the Univcrfity of Ox!'

The de.ith cf this learned botaniR mu
fmccr.-rly rbgretted by aL the ai'm:rer£

th?t fo^nce. He was indtfitig..bic in

refearches for new and rare pimts, .^

trave'lsd twice into Turkey and Gnect
coiicdt them. The fatigues he i- iderwe

in his !aft ftjur entirely deftioyed his c-

fauuion, and he hasfalllea a vidim t >

'

favci -
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fcourite ftudy. He took the <lepree of

M. A. June i8, T780, of B. M. Dec. 8,

J783 (about which tiine his f.'.ther refign-

ed to him the ProfeRbrthip), ami of D. M.
[.Ml. 26>) 17S4. Some years p.g ^ tiie Uni-

veifuy a!)p.>int:;<l him a traveliing Follow

1 on Dr. R;'.dc!iffe's foiindatiou, ;ind in that

(capacity he vifited a greit. p.irt ot the Ew-

1
ropean'coinineiit. At Gn'.tincen his abili-

ities were held in fuch eftimation, th.it he

[was honoureil with a degree in phyfic l-.y

^that Univcrfity. [ii 1794 he publilhej a

Flora Oxonisnfis, snJ has left an elbita

' of 5001. per annum xa the Univerfity, in

: truft, to defr.iy tiie esipences attending the

i publication, of a Flora Grasca, takan from

I fptcimens in his ttwn viduable coUedion.

Afrt-r that work is finiilied, tlie fum of

1 per annum is to bfe avkkxl to the fa-

f '.h- Sher»rdi'in Fnifeffor, nn condi-

, '.''.at he reads lectures on Bacany in

every Term. His exteHant Co'!e(5lion of

j

phnts an'l bonks he hns heque.-^liied to the
' Bitanicii libr.\ry-ty ttie Ur.ivt'ifyy.

I At OseM-hea:h, Kenr, in his ^jtii year,

Sir Francis Ce-ivy, hart. adTnlr-d of ihs

I

Wiiite. H;-. w^-s cre.-.ted I'liarmet by the

trtle of Sii Fiar-ci' Geut^.', of P-.>lKlden, Snr-

T'y; hnt, in confdquencb of his marrying

Wif> Baith >!mciv, a Keniifh l.uly, there is

h\ accnmt f>f him ami her f.amiiy in H.if-

ted's l+iftory of K«nt. For an eiilogium on
this veteran fea-clftoer lee vol. LX. 358.'

Ac CaiU.^-Hedingham, njed 64, :v:rs.

M-arriott, w'fe of the hue Cap-.
J. M, of

Sihh-HeUingham.

Su.tJeniy, at Eromp'on, Mrs. Carter,

i

willow of Robert Creamer C. efq.

j

,8. At the Royal and S.vit's hotrl, 'in

1 Pantnn-fqiiare, th^ Lady of William Kerr,

j
efq. fecre-.ary to (he General Po(t-i>iTice'at

Edinburgh.

At his apartments in Exeter, aged 6r,

William .Morris, efq. fonfie lime juJgs of

[ the Court of Admirakv, and recc;iver-ge-

iwral of the cafaal revenue, in the ifland of

I Barbadoes.

t 9. At liis houfe in Liverpool, Henry
' Litlletial?, efq.

, Mr. John Fort, one of the mace-bearers

I

of the City of Exeter.

Mr. S imuel Rcb rts, beadle of tlie parif^i

II of St. Seinilchre, London. He whs going

i

to his houfe in Cock-ia^ie, Snow-hill, wLca
jj

he dropped down and expired.-
f At CaTibridge, Mr. Wade, a ftllow-

f
coinm.oner -of Triniry-ollege. His death

ji was in conf-quencc of having fallen on the

j

railing of Che College, nsar Gnfton-ftreer,

t
in endeavouring to, get over the wall to hjs

I

o-.vn ap;.rtmentr.

jj

After an illnefs of feveral years, Mifs

I
Lowes, eldcftdaa.'of Mr. L. of P^U-Mall-

I

In Merrion-lquare, Dublin, Lady Vif-
conntefs Laiukiff.

t 10. laCrofs-flreet, Iflingtnn, aged ';o,

I «f i. drnipfical complaint, Mr. Jn. Moore.

Rev. John Freeman, M. A. re(nor of

Lyntk)n, CO. Rutland, avA Orchefton St,

Mary, Wilts, and late fellow of Clare-hall,

Cambridge.

Dodwell Browne, efq. treafurer of t'le

county of Mayo, in Ii'eland, He fell a
viiSlim to paternal love, never having en-
joyed a day's health fmcethat on which hs
received the accovnit of his fon's (a lieuttJ-

liant in the 8th diagoons) fate, who, wiili

his troop, was cut. clF, spier forcing til's

paffage of the Lys, near Boofbeck, on tka
ever memorable 1 8th of M.'jy, 1794. Hi's

other fnn has ferveJ in his Majefty's na\y
18 years.

II. At his hrnife at Iflington, Joh&
Clarkf.n, efq. of rhe Auditor's otfice in

the Excile.

In Biiliopfgate-dreet, Mr. W.alter Miklge,
ftationer, under the Royal Excliange.

At Aberd.mr, Mr. Rob. rt Lifton, mi-
niflerthc-e^

At her apartments in St. fanrtps's palacis,

JV1rs.,R.imns-,.re!i>5l of Nicl>Olas R^-Efq.

j:!. In iK-r 8cth year, Mrs WilUelmina
Miifciit, rclift li the Rev. [amcs Mnfcm,
M. A. formerly cf Corpus Cbrifli coi'sgii,

Oxford, .tnd tedlor of S'auglrton, ca. &^&-
ford. Her maiden nn'rne wao Roive, of
Higham-hill,. in F.ilcx, a family of ariti-

qn:ty a!>d honoui-abie ads, inferior to fe-.v

in this kit?gdom ; as Stow's ' Annals d
London, and th? monuments in Hackney
chnrcli, M'.ddlefex, bear simple telliraony.

Henry Sandford, efq, of the iCrefcecit

at Rath.

Ar Clapton. Mr. H«nry HaJl, many yeai-s

principal clerk to the conimiflzonerS ttf

f-'werh fur th*! city of London, and alfo x
furVeyor'to tk.e Sub fire oflice..

Ai Ripnon, CO. Y'i"k, in her gotli year,

Mr-- Bi;ns, au*it of Di: Ayton, of t»ie

cliapsi-royal at St J imes's.

At his houfe on Stephen's-grsen, Ddi-
lin, the Rev. Charles Coote, O. D. dean-i)f

Kilfenora, and chaiinter of Chrifl; chdrch.

13. In Lower Grofvenor-l^reer, after a
fevete illnefs, to the grief of her family

and friends, Eliz.ihe'.h, lady of Sir fohn
Smyth, bart. of Sydling St. Nxholis, in

Dorfetlhire ; by whom ihe had feveral

childre'i, three only furviving her. She
wastlie daughter and k>is heirefs of Rohijit

Cuni--, efq. of Willrthorp!.', c». Linc.'.n,

barriht-r at law, and neice of Ma'.hew
Wyldbore, efq. of Pcterhorough, member
for that city j and fhe was, wh t is above
all olher confideraiions, in the trueft ligl.i,

a mot\ fincere Chriflian, and one of the Sell

of women. Her remains were carrieJ,

with much funeral fjlemnt.y, to bs inter-

red ill the family-vanlc in Do;fe:Thlre.

In her 8oth'yei.-r, Mrs. Okl-kiiow, rcV-.a.

of Mr. John O. aiid fifttr to tlie late Aidtr-
maii Carruthers, of Nottingham.

14. In tiis 9?-d yea!", the Rev. Samj*l
Peggc, LL. D, reilor of Whr.tington, and

vicar
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vicar of Hcnth> in the county of Derby,
prebendary of Lichfield ami Lincoln. Of
this truly veutrable anJ refpcitable Divine,

who has for foycais honouied our niifcel-

lany with his le;<rned euiiefpondence, an'
account fhall be given :n a future numi>er.

Mrs. C iitvvright, wife of Cipt. C' of the

£rft Well York, nnihtia, and daughter 'of

John Wombwell.efq.of Pall Mall.

Mrs. Woolrych, wife of H. £. \V. efq.

of Red Lion fquare.

AtChippenii.^m, Wilts, Mr. John-Bap-
tift So.ig.i, eliieft fon of Mr. Bartholomew
S. nierchaiit, of London.

At Bron.pton, Mr. Chriftopher Bernardi,

of Cat', .11 iiie-l\rett, Strand.

Rev. St. John Stone, re6lor of Slinibridge,

CO. Gloucelter, and late fdlow of ^L'^g^U-

len-coUtge, OxfoVii.

At TiigUy, ci.'. Leicefter, ag^eJ 74, Mr,
Tho. Baiioot, a refped.'.bls grazir.

At his honfe at S anden, nt-ir Ciithero,

CO. York, Thonias Ariiiur Lord Southwell

of the kingilom iif Jrci.iiid, liaving furv'ived

his l.n'y only thr-e vjeeks (fee p. I7> )•

15. At Hackney, in her S.^th yi-'ar, Mrs.

Unwin, viidow of Samuel LJ. efq. of tiat

place, lormerly cf jntton, en. Nuttnighann.

16. Aged 76, Archibald D. ugla.s, elq. of

'Wo'.>d- Eaves, near Aihboiiie, co. Dsiby.

!n HuiK-lirect, Manchel'cr fquare, after

a fljort lilnels, Tluim s Crunip, efrj.

17. Ac Gai..dy liail, co. Norfolk, the

Rev. Gervas HoJnie<:, vicar of Melton

Parva, near Noruiel).

IJiey.^B'tll of MorialUy . [ Fel>

Mrs. r-Tanningj. of Ely^place, HolboQi

wife of Capt. M. commander of the )3

Eaft India man.
Mr. John Jones, oiganift of St.

cathedr.;!, tlie Temple, and the Ghar^
houfe, London.

i3. At Plymonth, Lieut. William

worth, of tne royal navy, fon of Rear-3({

miral lipworth,

19. Capt. Snell, of the late ij5th

ment of fr)ot, and aid-dii camp -to, and 1

intinn:ite friend of. Prince William of i~"

cefter. He put a period to his exlften(

with a piilol, in Ken ll ngt n gardens,

caufe only known to hinnfelf,

20. In the Loner -ftreet, Iflington,

33, Mrs. Elizabeth Salter.

At his lodgings in Somerb' town, of

dropfy in the cheff, aged 43, Mr, Jol

Gould, formerly a fhoemaker
Bond-ftreet, and bont-maker to his ro^

highnefs tlie Duke of Gloucefter.

In Lower Grofvenor-ftreet, after a !

and painful illneff, Dr. Stewait.

2.1. In Newman-llreet, Mifs Fryer^ 1

After of Edward F. M. D.

22. Oppofite St. Margaret's Bank,
chefter, Mr. [uh.ifon, an eminent

]

dcner^ and a peiion of very conhder

property.

iT,. In an a.lvanced age, Tho. Corl

efq many ysais h;gh-bail;ff of the cit

Weflminlter.

At Worcefler, Edward Newnham,
*jt.* Promotions, i^'c.unavoidahlydefe\
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M.iiy ' - --lCo.

The C-..,- -, -- -.->

A i np i.i :->LaM/oiou8li— f'itto.

The Weiidnis Day—The Ciirld of Na-

She '.

F'.rft

The f

Th-i
:p::s.alefs of ClitapiU'C

1! D-:-.*-r—Ha!icquin

T'a.Mia

..11 t.vc.

he !i;coiUl.,n: — D.tU).

1. M'.e Wi,y to Get Married—

M

Slierwood. [Shipw
2. Day? of Yoi e

—

The Lock'and Key—
3. Way to get Married—Lock and K
4. Ditto— Ditto. 5. Ditto— Diiti

6. 3pccu'.;t!on— Ditto.

8. The W.iy t )get M;,rrieJ—MerrySli

9. Ditto—Lock and Key. [vvoi

1 1 . Ditto—Ditto,

rz. Alexandre's Feafl.

i; \\'ay to get Married—Lock and K
15. Ditto—Ditto. 16. Duio—Dit

17. L"AU'.gr'> e.i il Pv'nferofo.

1 3. Way to jjet Married—Lock aud-

io. T'he Meiri.tii.

2;. \\'av 1 1 -c: Man led—Lock and 1

23. Ditto—Di

on of 3a^r<?d Mufic.

ij . i , !i:rried—Lock and f

26. Grand bclcdfion of Sared Mnfic.

27. Way to get Married—Lock and '.

19. Difo— Ditto.

BILL of M OUT A LI FY, from l^i. n6, to Fc^i. 23,

encd.

6;'7?

677S
avt d

Feck Loaf 4

709?
683 s

139:

Bi<r

Mail':;

F'cm.tiss 683 .

Whereof have died under two ye.iTj old 474 j

"

CI;

Males
. >i,,,

Females ^t' ^ '^^

2 and 5

5 aad 10-

10 and 20

2.0 and 50
•JO and 40

40 and ^o

1796.

jo and 60

60 and 70
-o ami 80
80 and 9->

;

90 and 103

100
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The Gentleman'^ Magazine
\

•^hd.Gazrtti
rINERAL EvEN.
.loyd's Evening

t.J«mes'sChrc.i

yondon Chrcn.
.ondon Evening.

he Sun— Star

VhitehallEven.

,ondon Packet
".ngli/h t:hi-i..i.

.'ourier—Ev.Ma.
4iddlefex Journ.

iue anH Cry.

Daily Advrrtifer

rimes—Brito»

(tforning Chron.

5»2etteer,Ledger

Jerald—Or.cle
sl.Poft—Telegr.
horning Advert.

I
J W«ekly Papers

Bath s, Briftol 4
Sirmrnghatn 2
hlackbiirn

JSucks— Bury
pAMBXlDGE 2

Oaiuerbery 2

i-helmsford

jChefter,Coventify

[Weteorolog. Diaries forFeb. auJA.a/e,6, 1796 178
IntioJudlion of MoiHimeiUs in St. Paul's 179
IDefcripcion of Mr.Howanl's and Drjohnfon'si 80

jEpitaphs oil Mr. Howard and Dr. Johnfon 181

\k Charaiftei- of Mr. Rowe of Macclesfield ih

A Tour tiirough HoUmd in 1793 continuediSz

ifteal Damage of the Explofion at Hoiindow 1 84
jSealsof Bp. Dove, A.rctid. Snell,ar.d Marches 181;

Curious Subterranean PalTage at Old Sarum, ib.

iTheDukesofOrleansand Bourbon Prifoners 186

IConclufion of the Tour iu Rutlandihire ib.

iFranchife of Oakham— Riflliiigton Carving 187
' Uppingham and Aifton.— Painting on Glafs 188

The Mohawks and Cartoncheaus paralleled lb.

i Remarks onPromoth'eusVi iwSus of j'Efchy 1 us 1 8 g
Sherwen on the Management of the Poor tgo

Farther P- rticulars ofthe late M r D inckerley 1 9

1

Subflitutesfor Flour.—TheDeeringsof'Kentigz
iThelateImprovementsinLichftcldCai;he(Jraii93

I

Epitaph on Mr. Harrifon at Chriit Church 194
I A remarkable Scriptur;d Difiisulty elucidated ib.

Continuation of the Ramble on Dartmoor 195

Different Species (i}Tittn:dine:, diftinguifhed 19!''

Deatri of Mr. Niciiolfon,—B,,. Jer.'T:,ylor 199
Remarks on the Icinernry of Ah\oninus 200
Original Letter from Sir Edward Tiillew 2-2
Friendfhip of Bp. Home and Dr. Kennicott z'^.

Lloyd—Archdeacon BIack'..ourn—Swadlin 303
Severity ofaPenfylvani3nWinterpxeM!.lilled2o4
The h ge of <' God fave the King" Uhiftr.-ted zo6
DuictDomum of VVinchefter, and its' Hlftory 208
Two Englilh Verfions (,f tl»e Duke. Do,r.,m 200

:

Swallowe.—The Tbrjlum Li,!sph\lLm fcund no
Elegies of Tyrt^Eiis.—Tlie Game of Chefs 211
A peculiar Cafe of Dea.fnsfa ftaie'd fur Relief //-.

The Relief of the Pcorby Mij! .it Chiflehurft lij
P roceedingsofrheprefer.tSeffionofPai-hament ib.

Reviewof New Publications -220—235
LlT.lMT£LLlGENCE--KNDi:>:rNDlCATORIU!/i.
Select Poftry, Antieht ^ Modern;236— 140
Iiitereiling Intelligence frQmJ.on'lotiG.iiette 241
Intell. from v.irious P.irtsof t^c C;vi,tinent zT?
Ccun-ry News—Domeaic OccurcencfiE.S;-. 256

,_
^

Marri3ges,Dea:hsof eminent Perfoas"253—262
Coins of Richard II I.-^A Roman Coin ? J96

j

TheatdcalRcgittbr—Montl-.ly Bdlof f-^&rtality/?/.
Swallow and Cuckoo.—Sea Kale cultivated 197 \

The Average Prices of Grain for oncMo th 261
The Migration of the Swallow dilcnffed, 'V^.

!
Daily Variarions inthe Psicesofth'e Stocks 264

Embellifhed with a b^nutiful View of Mr. Howard's Momujiifui
in St. Paul's CATHEurvAL J and with feveii\l curious Seals, ;

Fainted Glass ; &c. &c. pcc.

By STLi^ANUS U R B J is!.

Printed by JOHN NICHOLS, at Cicero's Head, Red-Lion PafTage, Fleei-i»r(iet;

where all Letters to the Editor are defired to be addrelled, Pos t-p «jd. 1796.



"iff A(fUertUgical Dtarie^f&r tGhtviZtf and tiitchy J70.

Wind. Barom:

S modemtc
»SE moderate

J SW olm
f-W calin

5;SE hriflc

6JNW calm

7 SE calrti

8,SW calm
jjW ca)m

lO|K caim

t,S mo<l<''rat«

iiiSW ratKiciate

ijNW mederatc
14NW moderate
iclNW calm
16 SE calm

I7!nW moderate

18 SVV moderate
19SW gentle

toW gentle

XI SE cairn

St SE calm

X3 S£ calm
t4E calm
x^E calm
»6 NE calm
tylNE calm

»8N calm

S9 NW moderate

Thermopr.^

i8,74

95

19,38
44[46

28,82 46

29 . 4 48
224-,

i8,9^4'
04:

19.8'; 45
30, 2

29 ,4"

45
47
80I

»i

79
8S

86

95

9

5'

5'

49
5'

4f

4^

3Qf47

30I45
3zU6
3»4^
34\

39
3''

34
36

34

41

3V

3«

33

49
33

40

36

41
5044

4

4'!47 4a

^Ijs 36

•jS- ^fITj ^^^^^ Wearhw in Feln-oary, 1 7,

43 ^^^

44 47

4 45
7 47
S'4&:

.-;43

+3; 40.

39^

46

5

38U.2

?S

36

.5 [fljowci-s

.7 [delightful day

.7 .rieli&htfuiday

•6 jftormy (howerff

.5 'flight (bowers

.5 Ihe.ivy rain p. M^

.4 jdelightful day

S jlhowei

.6 jCatvand pleafaiit

.S..iflect ano Ajgrtei-?

.2 i(fcfmy Ihowcr?

.5. jl^ijrmy fhowcii
jfiilr

'

.6 fun and plea:fattt

.4 jflisht (howcra

.5 fhovvcrs

.4 ifhowers

.9 : heavy t;iin A.M',.
'

[ .1 fun and pleafant

-.2 bland day

.4 cold and dark

.6 pleafant .. *
,

.7 tloudlefs flcy, <uj(t

.8 clear iky, fun

.8 dark day

.8 very pleafant

.0 'cold and gufty

.8 'little flctt

I. Infefts fjx)rt about th« hedges. The throftle ftngs aloud.— 3. A white m<jtli|U

tlie windovr. Goofdjerry berry leaf opening. The eglantine and elder foliated.—ifi,'.

large bluebottley fty appears.—8. Perriwinkle flowers. Infecls fporting in the warin

—9. Wind yariabte, fiequently and fuddeniy changing the point.— 1 1. Thunder and n
in the tjight.— 14, A wi.ite bntterfiy appears. Snow-drop foliates.— lo. A fug arifesfi

certain lands juft before fiinfet.'—21. White-thora fohates.— 13. Dead nettle blootiw

24. Strong iee in the conrfe of the night.

Fallofrjintlii« month, i inches 3—iDths. Evaporation, i inch 9-1 oths.

Jf'a.'tcn, ntar Liwfool. J. Ho'tjl
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-.. BEING THE TrJIRD NUMB]ffR OF VQL. LXYI. PART I.
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.. • . .
•

•^ The introduAion of Monuments iriro the Calhcilral-cbureh of-St, p.,v«i,, whilft it

'forms a grand epoch to the ProfefTors of the Imitative Ait, will convey to pofterity a

"ftriking example of ;he liberality oif the prel'ent Dean and Chapter*. When the motlefty

of Mr. Howard cliecked the intentions of the Friends of Philanthropy from erefling

"a Statue to his honour in 1786, the fubfcriptioos which had been raifed fur that purpofe

iweie returned to ihofe who thought proper to demand them; out of Aich as wer«

jjiot recalled, the fum of icql. was devoted to Prifon Charities; and the remain*

i^br was dired«>d to be applied to ftrike a Medal in honour of Mr. Howard, and for

:«aier purpofes. Before the plan for the Med^l could be finally aujuded, tte death of

-Mr. Howard left the Subfcrihers at full liberty to revert to their original idea of per-

jieruating his uncomnion merit by means of a Statue ; and accordingly, as- it was m-
iendtid to be eredied without-doors, the Publick were invited to communicate their

^fentiments on the fubjedt. Many ftations were in confcquence pointed out; and, from

,
one gentleman f in particular, a v«rj' handfome offer was made of providing a fitna-

iXiqs for the Statue, and of «reduig a noble crefcent of hmifcs, to he called after the

tlAine of Howard. Thefe ideas, hovvever, were fet afide, Mpon its being fuggefted

by one of the Committee \, that, if permiflion could be obtained for the ere£lion of

a monument tO the memory of Mr. Howard in St. Paul's Catheiir.al, fuch afiluation

would be fiiituble to the grCiCnefs of his charafter, and the dignity and gratitude of ih«

firitifti Empire. A refpe(5lable delegation having attemled the Dean and Chapter with
thif requefl ; they were pleafed to grant permiffion fir placing a monument to Mr.
HeWARD in their Criihedral-church; a favour the more valuable, ns it was the firfi in-

ftance in whicJj fuch pemiiffion had been granted ; and confiderabiy enlianced to every

admirer of tafte and liberality by the handfome conditions attached to it, « that no fee
" (hould fee reqviiied for its admiliion, and that no monument ftiould be erciHed with»
'* out the defign being firft approved of hy a Committee of the Royal Academicians;'*

whom the Dean and Chapter have requeftcd to take upon themfelves the trouble of
being arbiters of the public tafte, in order to prevent any monument being introduced

: <bi)t might not correfpond witij, or contribute to, the ornament of the buildinx.

Highly gratified as the Bobfcribers were with fuch a diftinguilhed indwigencr, tl)ey

'agreed with Nir. Baco.v to execute the monument for the fum of ^500 guineas j and
' appointed the fhUovviiig Committee to rniBAge all matters relating to the,i;jme

:

Mr. Alderman BoyJell, E^rl of Harcourt, Sir Jofhua Reynqlds (tk9.iL
Tliomas BnwJler, efq. William Hav/23, M. D, L"rd Ronmey,
Sir T.C. Buiibury, bait. Duke of Leeds, < noviJle Sharp, ef<j.

John Call %, efq. John Coaklcy Leufom, M.D. William ^h;lx^), efq.

V/illiam Chapnnan, efq. Cipel Lotft, elq. Mr. AMerman Skinner,
*Ir. Alderman Curtis, Mr. .Mjgniac, Jofepu Stonard, eiq.

folin En&liih Dolbcn, efq. Sir Jofeph Mawbcy, hart. Rev. J.hn W,.rner, D.D.
iofiah D.irnlord, et|. Mr. AlJ^jrman Le Mefuner, Sam icl VVi uhread, efq.
lagens Doriicn, efq. Mr. Deputy Nichols, • Ch^lftop^e^ VVillooghby(j,»f«»
Wm. Drake, jun. efq. /J*;.//!. Rev. John Pi iduen, M.A. Jacob Yaliovvley, eiq.
Wilham H.ivley, efq,

";**'Biftiop of Lincoln, Dr. Jeffreys, Dr. Farmer, and Dr. Jackfon.
' -

f Mr. Hedger > + Rev J«hn Pndden.
Kcw Sir John C.ili, Bare. 'i Xxow Sir Chriftophej' Willoojf.W, Bart



1 8o^ Monuments ofMr. Howard and Dr, Johnfon defcribed, [Marc^, ;;

On the 23d of February, 1796, tlie monument was firft opened to the Publick. ; and, ai

the idea oWginated in our Mifoellany, we embi ace the earlieft oppertunity of prefenfy

ing\o bur readers a beaa'.iful engraving of the monument ; and, that it may bo accom-i

panied with a fuitable iliuftration, we arc authorized to annex a letter addreffed fronii

the very able Artift by whom the wifhes of the Committee have jjfen completed iri

fo mafterly a manner. ,
.1

To Mr. John Nichols.
Dear Sir, Neivman fit eft, March 7.

w w fequeft, I 'end you the

w A ^ ideas which oredomi-
?^ -^ ?S natedinmytnindwhiHt

^ ?V\ forming the ftatues of

^^?^^^«he 'at«j^-«r;^'i
and or Uf. Johnfon,

exf^ed lately in St. Paul's cathedral.

My p.rincipaiohjeft,in compofingthe

ftatue of Mr. Howaid, was to prefent

Sfs much of the chara(^er of aSl'ive bene-

•volence as'a fingle figurs would afford.

The right foot being placed conli-

derab'.y forward, and the body advan-

ced upon it, is intended to give motion

to the figure ; while the exprelFion of

benevolence is attempted in the feveral

features of the face, and the inclined

air' of the head.
' He holds a fcroil of papers in his

left-hand ; on one is written, " Plan

ft>r the Improvement of Prifons ;" and,

ona.corner of another, the word Ho-

fpitals is introduced, pointing out the

pancipai objeSs of his exertions. An-
other paper, at the font of the ftatue,

lias the word Regulations written. In

his right-hand he holds a key, by

which is exprefled the circumftance of

!iis exploring the dungeons ; and the

rings and chains, among which he

ilaiids, are dcfigned to intertft the feel-

ings of the fpeftator in the mifery of

the inhabitints of thofe wretched a-

"bodes ; while his trampling on fome

fetters, which lie on the ground, fu^-

gefi the hoftility of his leniiments to

their (ufferin^^s.

. It ivas my earneft wiih to have made
this monument a groupe of two figures :

Mr. Hdivaid raifing up a prifoner from

the ground; which, from a natural

inflcxfon of the body, ^nd engngement

of the arms wi^h the diftitfTcd obje6)r,

toxt'ards wiioin the tender e.xprellions

o> the" countenance would all have

i>«en diie6led ; and this, with the fen-

timent of grati'ude in the prifoner,

would more forcibly have imprelfed

the charsiSttr of benevolence pu the

fubjsii^ of.the monument. And I can-

not omit mv acknowledgments to th©

Committee for their concurrence witjt

my wiflies, and their approbation o|r

the model of the groupe. But, as il

was thought by thot'e to whom it

left to decide on the fubjefl, that 9
fingle figure would be neceflTary forthjB

fake of uniformity witii Dr. Johnfon'j

ftatue, whicii had a correfpondent {{•

tuation, the Committee diredied a ba?-

relief on the pedeftal to complete th«
defign. This rtprefents a fcene in ii

prifon, where Mr. Howard, hav
broken the chains of the prifoners, U
bringing provifions and cloathing f^i

their relief.

The ilatue of Dr. Johnfon require!

little explanation. A moral philofoi

pher, merely with the attitude and ex-
prefllon of inienfe thought, is too finii-

pie to admit of enlargement withofil

the aid of imagination, A few wordi
fhall fufHce.

I have efpecially attempted, in tl\ji

work, to unite (what is indeed vety
difficult to eft'e£tj that eafe, which ii

fo proper for a figure engaged in ftudy

with the energy which was fo univer-

fally acknowledged to belong to him
who is the fubjetl of it. I have alfd

aimed that a magnitude of parts, and
grandeur of ftyle, in the fiatue, fiiould

accord with the mafculine fenfe wiib
which his writings are fo llrongly i

pregnattd, and the nervous ftyle in

whiih it is conveyed to mankind.
Hij complexional charait^er,

that of his works, I hope, will juftify

my having given him an expreflion

tinftured with feverity, to which hii

vigourof thinking muftevercontribute*

By making him lean againft a eo^
lumn, I fuggeft his own firmncfs •o^)

mind, as well as the Aability of hi^i

maxims.
It would be unpardonable in me, olli

this winding-up of the bufinefs, tO!

omit expreHing my gratitude to you»,

Sir, for your exertions in it, for thiSi

facrifices vou have made, and the ad*

vantage I have derived from them.

1 have the honour to be, dear Sil^ji

your moft obliged and faithful fervah"^)

}. BACO|f.

T HB
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79^.] Epitaphs en Afr. Howard, Dr. Johnfon, \j«^ ^r. Roe. i8l

THE EPITAPH ON MR. HOWARD.
*' This extraordinary man had the fortune to be honoured vvhilft living,

ill the manner which his virtues deferved.

He received the thanks

of both Houfes of the Britifli and Irilh Parliaments,

for his eminent fervices rendered to his country and to mankind.
Our National Prifons and Hofpitals,

improved upon the fuggeflions of his wifJom,
bear teftimony to the folidity of his judgement,

and to the eftimation in which he was held.

In every part of the civilized world,

which he traverfed to reduce the fum of human mifeiy,

from the Throne to the Dungeon his name was mentioned
with refpeift, gratitude, and admiration.

His modefty alone

defeated various efforts which were made, during kis life, ,

to eredt this Statue,

which the publick has now confecrated Co his memory.
Ha was bornat Hackney, in the county of Middlefex, Sept. ii, mdccxxvi.

The early part of liis life he fpent in retirement,

[
refiding principally upon his paternal eftate

at Cardington, \a Bedj'ordjl.nre •

for which county he ferved the office of fheriff

in the year mdcclxxih.
He expired at Cherfin, in RnJ/ian Tanary, on the xx"' of Jan. mdccxc,

a vi(ftim to the perilous and benevolent attelnpt

to afcertain the caufe of, and find an efficacious remedy
' for, the Plague.

He trod an open, but unfrequented patfc to immoitality,

in the ardent and unremittetl exercife of Chriitian charity i

f may this tribute to his fame
excite an emulation of his truly glorious atchiavements I"

THE EPITAPH ON DR. JOHNSON.
'

A
>j^ a

SAIN'IVELI . JOHNSON
GRAMMATICO*ET.CR[TICO

SCRIPTORVM. ANGLICORVM.LITTERATE.PERITO
POETAE. LVMINIBVS. SENTENTIARVM

ET. PONDERIBUS . VERBORVM. ADMIRABIU
MAGISTRO. VIRTVTIS . GRAVISSIMO

HOMINI OPTIMO. ET . SINGVLARIS. EXEMPLI
<}V\. VIXIT . ANN. LXXV . MENS . ll . DIEB .XIIlI

DECESSIT. IblB . DECEMBR..ANM. CHRIST . C Io.IocC.LXXXIhI
SEPULT.IN.AED.SANCT.PETR. WES TMONAS TEB.IENS.

Xlll. KAL . JANVAR . AHN . CHRIST . ClO.IO.CC. LXXXV
AMlCf , ET . SODALES . LITTERARU

PECVNIA . CCTMLATA
H . M. FACIUND. CVRAVER'

Pn one fide of the monument r

F.-tCIEBAT lOHANNES BACON SCULPTOR ANN. CHRIST. l,i.ucc.hxlx:^.

Mr. Urban, MaccUsfltld, Feb. 1 1. " Whoever thou art,

HE new Church in this town, v.-hom a curiofity to fearch into the mo»THE new Church in this town, v.-hom a curiofity to fearch intc

called Chrift's Church, built by numents of the dead,
_

the laifr Charles Roe, efq. is a regular O'" 2" an-.bition to emulate their living

clffgant ftrufture, having a fteeple with „ u^'"ufUu
ten bell?, and a handlome organ. Over „ . ,

"^'^ '''i^sht hither,

tk. .u _ : c I r r > T T> »., Receive the gratification of either object

.V. [ K \ "'
"^'^f rf;

^'^
i" ''^e exampleof

executed by Bacon. The toilowing Ch.^lis Roe, Efquire

:

inlcription IS on a tabht Ulidcv ihs a Gentleman who, with a flender por-
"" '

tijgn on \m cntr«ice into bufinefs, carried



i82: Bijorical EpUnph f>H Mr, Roe «/ Macclcsfeld. [March

«n the Button and Twift Manufaf^une in

this town with the molt ai^ive inJuftry,

ingennity, and integrity ; and, by a happy
verfatihty of Genius, firft ef^ablilhed hfre,

and made inftrumental to the acquifuion

of an ample fort^ine, the silk anp
COTTON MANUFACTORIES, by which
many thoufamls of families haveheen fince

fupported. The obfiacic?, which envy and

malevolence threw irt his way, retarded

fflot his piQRrefs ; enterprizing, emulous,

and in(Jef:itigaWe, difficulties to others

were incitements to aflion in him. His

mind was vafl and comprehenfive, form-
e'j for great xindertakingp, and equal to

their accompUfliment. By an intuitive

kind of kii()wledg<;, lie acquired an inti-

wiate acquaintance wi(h the mineral J}rata

of the earth ; and was efteemed, by com-
fietent judges, greatly to excel in the
ART OF MiNiNc. In that line his con-
cerns were extenfive 5 and tlie land-

owners, as well as proprietors, of the

vahiMble mine in tl>e Ifle of ^ng^lefey, are

indebted tp him for the difcpv^-ry.

It pleaTed the .^LMIQIJTY to blefs his

various labours and benevolent derigns ;

!iis grateful heart iterghted 'o acknowledge
the mercies hs received ; <7(JZ) was in a!l

his thiuights; and, a^uated by the piireft

fentiifieiits of genuine devotion, which
burnt ft«iadily through liis ife, and the

brighter a» he approached tlie FOUNTAIN
OF LIGHT, Y[e dedicated t<i the fervice

^f his MAKER a part of that Inci'eafe his

bounty had bellowed, ere6ling and en-

dowing, at his fole expince, the elegant-

ilruilurc which enclofts this monum«<it

;

and which, it is remarkable, was budt
from the fuif.ice of the ground, and com-
pletely finifhed, loth inftde and out, in

fo Ihort a fpace of time as feven months.
Beadir, Xiihen iboif hcji prformtci the dutiei

•which hivu-ght tfjte hilhtr,

tUiii on the FOUNDER OF THIS BEAU-
TIFUL EDIFICE,

A'ld nfpire ajtrr the virtues -which enabled

him to raije it.

7^e di^d the 3d of M-:fy, \-]^i, aged' 67
y«ais ; leaving a widow and ten chiidfen

.(who liiiVe eiefled this mo'hument as a tri-

bute to conjugal and filial flfi«<5lion)

poignantly to lf.ment

A MOST IMJULGEKT HU5BAND|
A T£NE£S FATHFR, AMD

A OfchtkAL LOIS."

T. M.

'. Mr Urban, March \i.

IRESL ME the narrative of my tour

ihri uth Hollgnd in the autunvn';of

179^. My Lift letter, which was da-
ted ((> {oDg ago as Aoguit, 1794, con-
ta 1 td a i accouiit of the Hague and its

rrviroi.s. When 1 hi<d j;ratified my
tunoin^ in that jdcii^hiful pUce, I

proceeded in atreckfehuyte roLevden
The roof had been previoufly hi»ed \>\

a dentine, that is to fay, a Dutch der-
gyman; whom, '70m the cut of hr
wig, and the fo nity of his vifage, ]

immediateiv guefled to be a miniftero:
tKe Eftabltflied Church. I was obk»
ged to take my piace in the crbin

;

where, however, J found an intelH»

gent young man, who fpoke LatiRj

but who left ';s about half-way be*

tween the Hague and Leyden. I wa(
then accofted by an elderlv gentleman,
with whom I converfed alrernfitely it

French and Latin ; and, finding that

was an entire Itranger, he vety tiviltj

offered to condufl me tp a good inn og
our arrival at Leyden.
The fides of the eanal were eX"

tremely pteafant; Hie fummer-houfei
and gardens were in general elegaiil

and beautify! ; and, the day bemg
fine, I wns the greateft part of the timt
on the top of the boat, where Jhe ey«

was gratified by a perpetual fucctHioii

of villas, fpires, extenfi»e and fertili

meadowi, and vefl'cts gliding along,

Delicious fcenery f which exhibited at|

the marks of induftry, pe^ce, and
plenty, and recalled to my mind (fjold*

fmith's defcription of HjUand ia htl

Traveller:

" While the pent Ocean, rifing o'er the pitey

Seesa^i amphibious world beneath him fmiltj

The flow canal, the ycllow-bloUoni'd val«^

The willow-tufted baok, the glitling fad,

The crowded m3ri»lhc cultivated plain,

A new creation refcued from his reign !"

The approach to Leyden is graody
and the city is built with great regul,

rjty and elegance 1 was liruck with
the magnificence of tlie principal flrcet|

called the Bfoad-fiieet, which runsfrfl

E^litoWet* the whole length of the city.

The inn to which 1 was conduced (th«

Go den Lton) ft^nds in the middle oi

It, neaily oppoiitc the Town hoa{»,

Tbe emotion (i grandeur, which the

vieiv of this noble (^rtet imprtjied, wa
heighlf-n«d by a fokmn fliUnefs whic&
p«-iviidfcd the whole town. The (hopHj

were Ihut, and fcivctly a carnage or ^
foot-piiHw^ger to be (een. It WoSoa^ll

week-day, aboot five in the afterco

and I was told the inl^abitanis werc^

engaged in d(»ine worfbip, in obedi*

eiice to an ii junftton of the magiftra*

cy, who had apprt priaied on« or tw4
dayc monthly tor that purpofe fioiB

the tommenccmcni of the war. Aj
foon 4S 1 had ftcurtd lodgings at ihfc

jwn, 1 iwiii lov Imndly cooclvi<^or ihni

1 wi&(4
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I wiAed to look into the churches.

He li»ed in the cou,ntry, and was j.uft

going home; but he very obligingly

biFcred to poflpon-' '^is departure on

my account j and be iljewed mc every

place of worfbip in the town. They
vere all crouded ; the people appe-uitd

extremely derout and attentive. I

truft I was edified by the (i^ht—my
heart was full'— I thouj^ht ot Britain

with a figh ; and, 01 id I to myfclf,

that I could w>tne(s luch a fccue of

public devotion io one of the great

towns of my native land f My vvonby

guide returned with me to the inn, .^nd

favoured me with bis company for the

fpaceof half an hour. I never faw a

countenance more expreifive of good-

nature and benevolence. I was un-

willing io part wjth him. He kindly

regretted that, in all probability, we
fliould never mete again j and, giaJp-

JBg my hand with a look of ienfibility,

the remembrance of which now warms
my heart, he withdrew, faying, "Vale,

Dominc, nunquam le pofthac videbo,
'

I record this interview, not without

fame hope (as your Mifcellany finds

its way to that country) of hisheaiing

that I have a grateful recolIe£ti^it of

his kindnefs.

I rofe early next morning to peram-

buUte the (Irects; the moft remarka-

ble of which, next to the Broad-tireet,

are the Haerlem-ftreet and the R^pin-

bury. The canal called the Old RbJJie

ruoi through the former ; and the lat-

ter, with its elegant buildings, canal,

brrdgcf, and raws of trees, is finely

pi6iurelque. I was ftruck with the

Yaft number of bridges which 1 law

—

no fewer, Mr. Peckham fays, than 145.

1 admired the unifoim regularity and
neatnefs of all the Greets and lanes of

this large city. There was no appear-

ance of wretched poverty
i
nor was the

tye difgufted by the view of ragged te-

nemKDts with broken windows and
mud floors, as in the alleys and fkirts

of many Of our great towns; cleanh-

nefs, frugality, and induilry, are the

grand charafterillicks of HoLand; and,

wherever you go,
Fervct opus—redjjlentc]ue thymo fragrantla.

mella.

After breakfaft, I direfted my coiarfe

to the co.lege, in which there are no
buildings tliat particularly attract the

ftoiice of a ftranger. 1 lirfl vifited the

boUnic garden, which, 1 was told,

djffUyed all the riches of the vegetable-

iuu^^dom, I.then I'urveyed the ccl*

le£lion of antique marbles which is

prcferved on one fide of the garden.

Thence I was led to the natural philo-

fophy fehool, where there is a collec-

tion of curiofnies in Natural Hiftory,

giyen to the univerfny, as Ivvasin-
formetf, by PfofefTcr Allam^nd.l was
then conduced to the anatomical fchccjl,

which is enriched with the cabinet of

the famous Albinus, and in vvhich I

faw a curious iu/us naiura, namely, Ea
infant with twa heads, in excellent

• prel'ervaticn, with the foiiowing in.

fcription around the plafs in which it

was rriclofed :
*' Un tniar.t avet deux

iStes bien fortfides fte a Jutphaas pits

d'Utrecht dans I'annee 5785. Avant
que cette enfant fuc nc, la mere a eu
quatre enfans,3i aprese.ncore trois.tous

bien fo>mees. Cotte enfant eft mort
dans la naifTance, & la mere vient ea-

core de terns en terns le vificer."

It was impoUible to furvey the ana-

tomical fehool of Leydea without re-

colle^.ling the quondam medical fame of

this univcrfuy, and the illuftiiou*

natiie of Bo^rhaave, himfelf an hojl.

I recollefttd that, fioce the re-srival of

letters, the fame of medical Icience

had been alternately enjoyed by Padua,

Pans, and L^yden ; and 1 ftlc a patri-

otic pride in refjcfling that Ediiiljugrh,

now engroflTed thole honours vyhitfi

they once pofftlled. The names of

Munro, Gregoiy, Black, Cullen, Dun-
can, (um mitlits aliis, came in review j

names which have ihed fueh rays of
gioiy on their alina.ir.uier as env) can-

not obicure, aor tirne etf^-ce.

S4lve,nw(;na parens, frugum Saturnia tel\u!;,

M.ign.i-virum : tibi >es antiijua; laudiiet aius

lugiedior, (tnclus aiifus rcclutlerc funEcs.

From the anttoniical IchooL 1 pro-

ceeded to the pub.ic library, which, I

Was told, contained a large colieclion

of rare and valuable iVlisS. ; but I had
no time to examine either b.)oki, <»i

MSS. There are fome very fine por-

traits in the hbrary ; amoog which I

particularly remarked a, fuU-lengih of

Willians the f:rlt prince of Orange, and
of prince Maurice, tojjether with por-

traits of Grotius, Er^finus, and Scali-

gtr, and an admrrabie miniature of

our More by Jriar.i Holbe;a. This li-

brary IS alfo adorned with ivory butts

of the foliou'itg BritiCi woahiess
Wickliffe, Sidney, Raleigii,' Bacon,
Buchanan, Harrington, Selden, Lud-
low, Marvell, MiUon, Locke, Boyle,

atd-Newtony
,
I-vcneiaicd this corner

©f the looin a$ a faisred .fhrine. My
~«i'our.tfvifeea
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•ountrymen feemed to me to fhine

confpicuous above the Batavian groupe,

*veiut inter Jgnej Luna minoru ; and,

•with all the warmth of patriotifm, I

-repeated thefe lines of Pope in the
• Effay on Criticifm

:

** Hail ! bards triumphant ! born in hap-

pier days

!

Immortal heirs of univerfal praifc !

Nations unborn your miglity names (hall

found, [found.

And worlds applaud tliat mufl not yet be

O ! may fome fpark of your celcftial fire,

The laft, the meaneft, of your foiis iiifpire

!

That on weak wings from far purfues your
'

flights, [writes."

Glows while he reads, but trembles as he

After feeing the curiofities of the

univerfi'y, I p^iid a vifit to Mr. Lucht-
mans, the bookfeller, who converfed

with me in Latin; a circumftance

which recalled the memory of ths late

Robert and Andrew Foulis, of Glaf-

gow, who merited the title of the El-

zevirs of that univerfitv, and were

juftly refoeftedasgoodclairicalfcholars.

From the univeifity I was condufted

to the Burght, or Chateau de Leyden,

a big'i tumulus in the middle of the

town, which commands a full vew of

Leyden and the neighbourhood. I

v^as told, the Antiquaii«s were not

ajjreed whether it was of Roman or

Jraxon origin.

Such were the employments of the

morning. After dinner I revifited the

churches. That dedicated to St. Peter

is an antient and magnificent ftruiSture :

there \s a monumen: in it to the me-
mory of Boerhaave, with the follow-

ing limpie and appropriate infcription :

»« Silutifero Boerhaavii genio facrum."

While I was mufing over the urn of

this great man, there came to the fpot

a young man in a clerical drefs, with

whom Ifell intoconverfation in Latin,

the only language common to both.

He told me that he was pallor of a

coDgregaticn of Arminians or Remon-
ftrants in Leyden ; and I was fo pleaftd

with his manner* and converlation,

that I gave him an invitation to fj^nd

the evening with me at my inn ; which

he accepted. Oar convcrfation turned

chiefly on the ftate of politicks, litera-

ture, and religion, in the United P.-'o-

vinces ; on all which points he appear-

ed to be very capable of giving fatis-

faftory information. Me faid, that the

Anti-Stadtholderifins promifed them-

felves a golden age in cafe France pro-

ved viftorious. But by this time, I

apprehend, they hnd to their fad coif,

that the iron age is come; that tl

little finger of their new matters

thicker than the loins of the old govert

ment; and that, inftead of the whij

they formerly complained of, they no

find themfelves chaftifed with fee

pions.

I remember we had fome converf

tion about the theological controverfi

which diftrafled Holland in the begii

ni|ig of the laft century, and whi(

terminated fo fatally to the Armini;

party, at a time when their brethf

in England were rifing upon the rui

of Calvinifm.

The Arminian paRor reprobated t

practice, which prevailed in the Pr
teilant eftabiiflied churches of Europ
of requiring I'ubfcription to fyftema

cal confeffions of faith ; and thoug

that a declaration of unfeigned aiTe

to the Holy Scriptures was a« fair a i

curity for the orthodoxy of her min
terj as any Protedant church ought
rcafon to demand. I gave it bs r

opinion, that the church of Hollar

or any other national church, had

right, as an independei5t lociety,

fix her terms of communion, provid

no civil dil'qualification or difgrace I

came attached to diflent from tl

communion. This was a fubje6l

which ij was natural for the Armin
paitor to feel fore, a» being a diflen

from the Eftablifhed Church of H
land, where none but Calvinifts att!

:

time were admitted to any fliar* in ;

government and magillracy.

With refpe£f to the quinquarticu ',

controverfy, I afTored. him that I \,.

not one of thofe who held the deer .

of the fynod of Dort in a^y high

gree of elf tmation, and that I vene •

ted the names of Groiius, Limbor

,

Epifcopius, and LeClerc; ko which :

replied svith animation, that I co 1

not venerate thofc names more hig '

than he did the names and writing: t

Hoadly, Clarke, Law, and Bla •

burnc.

In my next letter I fhall introd :

the reader to Haerlem and Amllertj,

.

' ClERICUS LElCESTKENi t

Mr. Urban, Feb. i

IN defcribing the explofion of e

powder-mills on Hounflow-heath|«

76, the iofs is tlfimated at 20,oo<

the fa6t is, that about 30'barreli

powder were blown up, of the valu

about 300I. in tl^e whole; and the i*

mage done to the mills unight perf'»

be 200I. iftore, Philalejh .
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I Mr. Urban, Z)/f. i, i705-

fTTTTH this I fend you an impref-W fion (platf U. fi^. \^ fron. a

leal of Dr. Dove, Bp ot Peierbt'rough.

?>n at a Io(s to explain the emblema-
'.ining of the -figures, but will

. iny of your rnore ingenious cor-

Lipt ndents for a d'ereHion on it. I

•ake it feals of tliis fort are not very

common, or I flioold not have offered

fhis for your Magazine, vvhtre its

Mace vvouk) moft likeiy have beei/oc-

::up:td bv fomething more edifying to

i,U[ readers. j\ * * #,

Mr. Urban, Margate, Dec. 13.

BISHOP DOVE'S Teal is of brais,

and in good piefei vat.on ; and, if

'riny of your Antiquarian corre'pond--

j:nts can oblige the publick \v:th an
:lucidatio?) of tiie devices on it, it will

ihiy be acceptable to many of

le.idtrs, 3S well as unio

Vours, &c. Z. Cozens.

Wood's Ath. Oxon. vol.1, c. 697,
An that Thorras D-ve, D.D.

ir.a de.\n of Norwich, was, on tlie

,
Jeath of Df. Richard Hos^I.nd, in

i6co, elected billiop of ' Rochefter.

—

• he was fome time of Pembroke hall

n Cambridge, and one of the firll

cholars of Je(u^ college in Oxon. To
jvhich fee Queen Eiizabetb (to vvhom
[le was chaplain in ordinary) prefeirtd

•'•Ti for h:s excellency in preaching,
!'. verend afpeft and deportment.

. i.d Aug. 30, 1630, aged 75 years,

uKi was buried in the North aile of the

bthedral church of Peierborough :

3cer whofe grave was a.comely tnonu-

iTitnt treiied with a large nfcription

jhereon, but leveled with the ground
by the rebels in 1643."
I Cnn any friend to departed merit

pleafure us with the above " large in-

acripiion," or any farther particulars

Iffpciiing the <ubje£t of it .> Z. C.

(
Mr. Urban, Mark-lane, DiC, zb-

jT F the inclofsd imprelTion of an an-

p- tiei't ftdl of office, in my polTef-

(ion (f.g. 2), is worthy of a place, it is

at your fervice; and I Ihall be obliged

fto any of your Antiquarian correfpon-
idents who can inform me of the ddte

Avhen Mr. Snell was archdeacon of

iLondcn. The infcription, S.gillum

\P\i "Jiih'ii Sneil, Archtdiaconi Lonucjn.

(is r:.ther imperiefi j the nfl of the (eal
" "'^ gcod order. S, D.

r-ST. Mag. March, 1796.

Mr. Urban, Nesr Lu(/'oxtirN.-v 28.

I
HAVE fent vou the '.mprelTioa

Z/^. 3) of a fe'al of office, which
fu.Ticiently explains itfelf to vour
learned and Antiquartan readers;

therefore, I forbear taking up any-

more of your valuable Repoiitory than
to lay, it is of fivrr wiih a ponderous
ivory handle, and is in the poireliiun

of the Rev. Mr. Kinchant, a defcen-
dant of Sir Chdrlton, who prcfided ia

the court tben held at Ludlow caflle.

Youis, &c. M. S.

Mr. U r. B A N, Salijbun, Dec. 1 2.

I
AST we k a little brafs coin, or

-rf token, of the fize and forrn of the
incloCed dr;iw;ng (jfig.4), was picked
up in St. Edmund's" church ya^rd, ia

this city. As the defign is new to

me, rjend it to y'our Mifceliany for an
explanation. It has a hole drilled ia

it ; and 1 fuppofe it once hung round
the neck of Ibine psrfon as a funeral
token to the memory of fome friend.

It has a date on it 1651 (the if.ttrng-

num nh'-.r the de^uh or Cl-.ailcs I,). It

IS '.votn aitnoil fmooth.

In anfwerto yo'ir,correfpondent W
(Ice V'..i. LXV. p. 921), th*; fubterra-
neou"! DdllTge dilcovcjed at Oid Sacum
:.i again opened by the exertions of
Mr. O^den, a neighbouring gentle-
man, who biS a!fo obtained It'ave from
Lord Camelford, (or his fteward) to
piofecute any faitber d Icoveries there
which he may think proper. There
are -.hrce ditfeteni conjeifures as to the

• defign of tins aperture. Some think it

was made for a faily-port ,- others, to

be fteps leading to a well ; and a third
pjinton is, that it' leads to a dungeon
for conlining pri/bners. The fteps be-
ing cut in the chalk, and yet not much
worn, Ihews that it was never much
u(ed, wliatevcf purpofe it was defign-
ed for. It is lb. hlied iip with rubbifli,

th.t it would coda conlidcrable lum to
clear it out from the mouthj but it

nright be; effefted at a »ery fmali ex-
pence, were an opersing made at the bot-
tom of the outer trench, the roof bein"
there (as appears by meafuring) but
juft beneath the tu;f; and ihis place
would be 30 yards at l.eaft from the
mouth.
The cro^s (_fig. 5) was ploughed yp

on the lower ring of Old Sarun., about
feven years finc^e. It is of brais, very-

thin, and of this exaft fize. On the
oppcfuc lids is engraved s|>PETRe,

wntrc
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where the s joannes is, and iHS on.

the centre of the c:ols above it It is

ftil! in my poiTeirion. I apprehend,

by the perfection of the Roman letters,

jt was brought from Rcrae, and ac-

companied Come grant from the Pope

to the church of St. John, in the Eaft-

ern fuburb of Old Saiuni.

I take this opportunitv to obferve,

that, in Noblfc's " PiKttftoiate Houfe
of Cromwell,". publiflicJ 1787, in

vol. II. p. 66, he fiys, "Richard
Waller, oi^ Spendhuift, in Kent, took

Charles, duke of Orleans, pnCcner at

the battle of Agincourt; which prince

remained at Speiidiiuril 24. yeiis. In

reward for his fervice, Kin? Henry V.
gave," &c. I doubi this fa6V, for the

following reafons. Leiand, in his Iti-

jierary, vol. II. fo. 33, feems to give

this honour to a Hungerford. For, in

a vifit to Farley caftle, cir. 153S-9, he

affirms, " there is a common faimg,

ih:3t one of the Htms^erfords bu Ided

this pnrt of the callie (the late noble

liall and three ftrue-charobers) by the

prcye of the duke of Orl-.-ns, whom
hi had taken ^rifoner." The perfon

jhere meant- is the grest Sir Waiter
Hun^erford, who fo faithfuiiy ("erved

the three princes of the Hoi^fe of Lan-
csfler more than 40 years, and was

ennobled 6 Henry VI. being then lord

treafurei of England ; for whole life I

have been collecting materials many
years.

I; appears, by Gvthric's Hiftory of

EngUnd, ih,it the dukes of Orleans

and Bourbon wtre, in 1419, kept pri-

loners in Poinfret ctll e und-r the

charge of one Wattcrt>in (not Waller),

Tills Robert VJA\U\y:«ci is frequently-

mentioned in Henry the Fifth's leign
;

and was, in 1414, one of the emb..(ry

to France to tr»-..t of a peace.

Antiquary Ht«rne has preserved a

letter, 'written hv Henry V. fiom

Ffcf ce to the bif'a ip of Durham, of

vh!'li the fu! <n'.ti;j_ s a part;

" Furt'ieiaiorc, 1 \v:ll th .t ye fet a pood

orJin.ince for my Nort'.i marches, and fpe-

cially for the duke of Orle.ins, and for all

the rem.uiider of my prifoners of Francif,

and alfo for the king of :5Cotiaiid. For, as

1 am fecrcily uiformcd hy a man of right

no-able ellate in this land, th^: there h^th

been a man of the duke of Orleans in

Scotland, t-.nCi accorded with thi." duke of

Albany, &c. to Ifir what he may, and feek

means to inve away the duke ef Orleans,

&c. Wherefore, I will that the duke be

kept Jiill within the caftle of Pomfrel,

V.-ilhout goins to RoberEis place, or to any

other difport ; for, it is better he lack 1

difport, than we be diftained of all the I

mainant."

It alfi) sppears, in Dug^ale's Baro'
nage, vol. II. p. 213, that a patent w»
granted, 19 Henry VI. to Sir Johll

Cornwall, Loid Fanhope, of the cufi

tody of Charles, duke of Orleans.

Here we muft alio remark, froRi

Antiquary Stlden, " that, by the laT

of afms (in thofe days), all captiti

whofe ranfom exceeded a certain fuo

(lO.oco crowns) belonged to

king." In this csfe we may rearotn

ably foppofe, thit a prifrner of \.l

clafs was not fuffcred to remain
hands of the capiors, left they mi(

be induced to comptomife with

priConer for his elcape, to the lol's

damag. of the king. Chrsries, di

of Orleans, was taken prifonerat Agiii

court, 05f. 25, 1415, and ranfomed i

the beginning of 1440. P.

Tour
(Co

IN Rutlandshire.
tnutdjrum p 18.)

the C( untv tovviOAKHAM,
though not a corpo ate town

a very handlbme church and aniiej

caftle, both of whidh are eiTi^rived )

Wright's Hiilory, fince which thei

are iome alterations in the caft'e,

" The Isrd of this caftle and m
claims by prefcription a f^anchife

a very uncommon kind, i'i%. thp

the firil time any peer of this k

dbm fiiall happen to pafs through
precin£ls of this lordlhip, he fljj

forfeit as a homage a Ihoe from
horfe whereon he rideth, unlefs he
deem it with money." And,
jng to the liber 'lity of the noble

who incurs the forfeit, a fhoe is mij

in fjze, gilt, decorated, and infcri'

w:ih his title, and the date when c

p.unded for; v.hich is placed in

calVe, or on the gate, in a confpic

p'int of view. Five, and iomet

ten, i:u;ncas is the douceur on 1

occafioni
i
which the clerk of the 1

kef informed me the Earl of V
chilfea (lord of the manor) per

him to have for a perquifite. VVh
was at Oakham, I copied fuch o!

infcriptions of the ihoes as were 1

ble. Many are gone; for, 1 fin<

laie cUrk of the market ufcd to

down feveral old ones when a new;

was fixed, which he gave in pxch

to five himfelf expence. The gei

min who now holds the office ref

a j-iUmber from the hands of a fr
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ivhich be caufed to be fixed againft the

iury-box witliin the cnftis.

Infcriptions on the f.io.s fixed to the

Jiiter gare :

John, Earl of Fxfter, Auguft 7, 1714.
' BrownloWjliiilcfEye'er, April 10^1755.

Henr7, E •; 1 of Gainfboiough, 1764.
T ' ert, Earl of H3rborci;gh, 1772.

criptirns on the fliots on the door
• le ci,ftle:

' an!, E. Dudley.

L. Whartun.

.If. E. CumbeilanJ.
^^'iloiighby..

!!ip, E. of Moiintmorri?.

, . I, XX Septem. Hs':i L. Mnrdr.nt.

1 : My. 1 607, Henri Montegle.

I'cury, Lord Grey, 1614. «

Edward, Em teof Lincoln, Mry 20, r68o.

! April the 8, 1687, Thoraus, Eatle of

Stamford.

W" E. Berners 704-

j
Infcriptions on the fhoes fixed againft

i(be jury-box infuie the caft e :

! BaptiO, Earl of Gainfborough, Decern.

I17, 1604.

I
Robert, Earleof Cardigan, April 30,1667.

I April the 10, 1687, Edward, Earl of

iGainlborough.

i
Auguft 14, Edward, Vifcount fpfwicb,

An. D° 1687.

Francif, Lord Guildford, 169c.

George, Earl of Hertford, Sept. 1703.

Lewis, Earl of Rockingham, May 30,

-• .Phillip, Lord Hardwick, Aug. 6, 1736.

Irifcript'ons on flioes againft the wall

'tboTC the judges' bench :

Miet, Earl of Harborough, 1753.

v.iilow, Enrl of Exster, 1757.

,::i->.m, Loid Msnsfiel.l, L. C.' J. 1763.

Lewis, Lord Sonils, 1766.

] Charier, Lord C;iniden, 1766.

I

Elizabeth, Baronefs Pei cy, 1771.

i

Heneage, Earl of AykkfcrJe, 1779.

I

]oha Frederick, Duke of Dcrfet, 1782.

Alexander, Lord Lougliboruagli, L.C J.

'J782.

' John, Earl of Weftmorland, 1783.
' George John, Er.rl Spencer, 1784.

i His Royal Highnef? Frederick, Duke of

fYork and Albany, March 30, 1788.

! This flioe is a va y fplc^did one, and
'hashisRoyalHighneri'scoionetcverit.

I John, Lord Clifton, Earl of Darnley ia

Ireland, 1791.

This is alfo an elegant (hoe, and has
his lordlhip's creft over it, 'viz. On a

wreath Arg. and Az. a griffin's head
ierafed Or.

Thomas James, Vifcount Bulkely, Oc-
tober 10 793

henry, Earl of Exe'.er, March 22,1794.

Co;onei Edwards, of the Rutland
feocibles, has a handfome houlc heie,
over againft wliich he has ereaed (ta-

bles, and a very cipital riding-houfe,
which he intended for the fervice of
his Majefty.

In the South wa!! of the chance! of
P-idlington church, on the ouifide, is

an antient carving, repre/ented in the
inclofed (ketch (plate' 11. fig. 6). The
workm^nfhip is very rude.

At Ryali is a houfe, now an a!e-
houfe, formerly apparently a religious
building ; the cellar is a crypt ; and I
was informed by the landlady, that,
in her moilier's time, DriS ukc!ey came
to ,'ce it. One of the chamber-doors
is made of the remains of old painted
pannels. I made cut part of a cruci-
fixion. The paintings are done by a
good hand.

The church of Tickencote has been,
within theft: few years, je-buili in the
Norman ftyle, and does the perfon
who deligned it much credit, as there
is mere pu.ity in it than is ufually
found in attempts of the fort.

Wi.ngfield,efq. has a. feat here.
In many of the panfhes of this

county ren^in the pedeftals and fhafts

Oi ftone crolfes, Ac Lvdmgton there
is one rdifed upon feveral greices. At.

Oakham, one like it, and the pedeftal
of a crofs carved with cherubim, &:c.

which is now made ufe of as a hoife-
block. An old fort m the yard of the
pi.blic-houfe at Ryali, liow made a
tiough, confirms me in my fuppofition
of Its having been a religious founda-
tion, as a font muft be an appei.dage
to a chapel, atid peih.aps the room
over the crypt mijiht be the place.

This, and forne of ihe borce-ing coun-
ties, have an advantage towards build-

ing which many others h^ve no?, <i//«.

Cone near at hand ; which is, I take ir,

the reafon we fee () many Itoiie' Ipires,

and fo much ornamentai work about
the buildings. Getting the material
at an eafy rate, they could afford to

fpejid more in labour. O

Mr. Urbam, Feb. to.

I
FEEL myfelf bound l'> acknow-
ledge the honour you Ive done

me by the infeition of n v ; .tes ia
Ruttandfliire, p. 17; and be ; ci'c cor-
reflion of the infeription { .•> Afli-

well; where, in line 3. it rur.j, "ano-

tiia Etdefia Cotb. Sax. & /'<•/.. ; i»-

flead of which it fhould be, Cj-.^md
Ecclefite^ Caib. Sar. & Her.; me^u'-o/,
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as i take it, of the cathedrals of Siiif-

bury and H^ereford.

Hambleton haH, a m^nfi.n be'ong-

ing to ihc Brtiier family, Ihould be

Barker family.

Pat of the old monument, wb'ch I

mentioned on the wall of Btlton

chutch-yard, is of the fi^are here

fic-.tched (plate Ufg- 7)- An amient

cicfs, much of the fame iiacu'c, is on a

fione in Clothal! church, Hertfordihire.

I would be much tibiitied^to any cf

vrjUr correfpondents to inforro me, if

t:he coarfe portrait of Sir J> hn Dii^by,

prefixed to his Phyfical Rtcei-t:, is a

copy from any other print, or i: -i is

any way fcarce. O.

Mr. Urban. F:h. n.

WE wonder that your Rutland

correipondent O,, p. 17. has

taken no'notice of the hsrvdCome (truc-

ture of Uppini^ham church, of which

we hofe, however, he wi:l favour us

tvith ati engraving, and wiih fome ac-

count of that Cociab'e town and its

hevlthy fuuation. Perhaps he may be

glad to receive Tome farther informa-

tion concerning the two fi^^urts which

he mentions in Aifloo church- yard.

It is reported thr.c ihcy reprefent XS'O

fifiers, who had fomithine; remiik.-ible

in their birth 5 for an account of vyhi. h

we refer him to fome intelligent inha-

bitr.nt of Uppuigh:^m. Thefe lifters

h:.d only two arms between them ; but

were lb well able to cmple.y theiufeUes

in fpinning, that they earned a fufa-'

cient fum cf trior.ey to purchsfe a field,

now called theF^%/^, m the pariOi

of\Jppingham, near the beautiful fpot

of Beaumont chace, and Itftthis field

for the benefit of the poor of Uppifig-

ha-m parifh. And we.-hope that the

worthy reftcr is one of- the trultees of

this charity. A Visitor.

Mr. UivBAN, Feb.ii.

I
HAVE lent you a Ccttch (fi^. S)
of an anriiiuc painting on glafs

;

which I fliall b-. extremely obliged to

you, Ihouid you find it convenient, to

engrive on OTie of your plates, as the

jubjeft is very, curious, and muc-n ad-

ir.iied by every me who Kas leen it.

Yours, &c.

Mr. Urba.m, March j^.

THE afts of the Mohawks in Lon-

don, in the begirningof this cen-

tury/ however ccntiary 10 the difci-

Cai

pline of a well-policed metropolis,

ncji/iing in comparifon of the outrajgt

committed in France, about the faa
period, by a ftt of banditti, calle.

from their leader Cartouche,
toucheans. " A Narrative of the Pr
ceedings in Franc-i for the DifCove;

ard detefling the Murderers of

Englifli Gentleman near Calais, Sep

2 1, 1723," tranfl.ted from the Frenci

and printed for Roberts, 1744,
;:n account of the puniftiment

crimes of their murderers under
command of a feparr.te cnprain,

refers to a French hift(%rv of C^ttoutl

and his sffociates, wiiich I have
becti able to meet witlv.

The)Wf)K<7rfl«d'aiefpe6iingMr.Bry^

p. s.oi, were copied from a MS. in (

hafid-ivritlng of Mr. Alleyne.

Mr. Henry Bridges, enquired af

p. ic6, was ''a carpenter of Waltha
abbey, v;ho, by nine years fludv

formed and finiflied fuch a muficalj

chine, or furprizing micrccofm or

fical clock, v\hore performance toi

moft curious has given fuch geii

fitisfacVjon, nay even beyond comr
Time or belief." F-iJmer's Hiltory

Waliham Abbey, p. 17, 1735
is a prmt of the mrjchine, and twoi

pies of veifes addrelTed to the artil

one to oblige Mr. John James.

1 fliould imagine Thomas,
quis of Wharton, who died in 171

was buried with his ai^ceftors in^

church of K^rkby Stephen, co, Ci

ber.and, in which parilh their

and manlion, now dilapidated, lay.

the chaiTcel is an aile belonging

Wharton hall, and in it a monur
of Thomas, the firft lord Whar
and his two wives. Burn's W
morland-and Cumberland, I. 540.

Yours, &c. D;'

T.Tr. Urban, Feb. i

T'^HE art. of tragic poetry ar

the Greeks, like every otier

man art and fcience, rofe by dej

from the moft fimple rudiments t

almoft miraculous degree of perfef

When one poet had invented

embellifhment, another made a

farther advance ; a third gave an

ditional charaftcr; a fourth a^

drefs, acd emiched the fable witli

trigue and incident ; and (ill this

grefs was fo rapid, that, in a very

years, the rude tales of Thefpi

Phry.iicus were, by a kind of cnch

Mi
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mtnt, converted into tlie high'y-finifli-

ed firgma of tlie immortHl Sophocles.
'

' 'he diffeitation which follows, I

fffer fome remarks on the Pro-

; s Vinous of vE'chylus ; a tra-

pMiv wr'ticn st^n ir.terr.itcliate perio;'^

iat a tirce when the 'lieatre had f'eed"

iitfelf from is tnoftjJJaring deformuies,

and wa» hafteninp, with inc. nceivable

jfpeed, to its mmoft pitch of excel

'tlejjce; 't that period, when the world

iJooktd forward 'to its fntuf e glory, with

(the fsme pleafing expeClaiion, with

carried his fcenes beyond the excur-

fions of mortal man*. And furely

imagination can fcarce'y form any
thing to itfeif more awful ! Every cir-

cumflsnce difpiavs that aajszing mag-
nificence, w ;h which our author's ge-

nii;s is invelled. He is fierce, vehe-
ment, tragical. ter.ril>le ! Id his fenti-

ments, elevafed, wano, r^old, and
piercing ; in his images, fruitful, in-

terefting, and luxuriant; io his di6lion,

fublim.e, majeilic, l^vere, and dread-

ful ; in iJiat forcof poetry, tc which
iwhicli a parent anticipates the honour alone he feems adapifd by Nature (I

|of his Ton, about to arrive at the age of mean force, , ardour, impetuofity, and

'I

imanhood. N-ty, this fire of poerr

blazed with fuch an aftonifiiing ardo

•as not to be extinguifhal)le by crciim-

jflances which (it might natqrally have

been fupp^fed) would have thrown a

Imore than Stygian oioom ov?r it, and

(dtflroyed the hop-js'of the rifing gene-

Iration. Thou.sh Daiius was leading

(his myriads againft t!ie feat of elegant

tJiieratute; iho' death, or fiaverv u-orfe

jthan death, hung over dtvotsd Greece;

jj'et, amidft all the horrcrs of war, her

(gallant foiis found, leifure to woo the

iMufes; under their ipfliience to feek

ifo. the alleviation of their labours;

(aod to court tht\r pstronags as well as

{that of iSInrs or Minerva.

, Among others, ^Efchylus kacw well

how to route eiery gsn^jous feeling in

(the theatie, and to lead a conciuering

army to. glory in the fis'd,:

' / Ci>

grandeur), infinSteiy (upenor to eveiy

a-uthor whofe works have farvived the

wreck of .tiir.e f

.

With rcfpsft to the argument of
this tragedy, it ha>; been long obferved

by an eminent critick, '' that it was of
ihe utmoft importance; that it was ta-

ken from the Hebre-vs, and indeed
from the inftitutes of Mofes ; and, al-

though the Holy Scriptuies contain, ia

the fullcft extent, whatever can inform
the underllandi:^g, or improve the

heart, yet. th^t wife ajid good mea
have always treated the work in quef-

tion with the higheft refpeft ; and,
coniidering it as by no nieans an ufe-

lefs app&nciar,e to (i\cred learning, have,

as fuch, recommended i- to others t."

ir the fubjeft bw deemed not an im-
proper one for Mr. Uvb-m's compre-
henfi^e page, I lii.ill proceed, in the
fequel, to trace. the wonderful an„logy

which the ant:ent fathers of iheChurcK
dilcovered b-;tvveen the chains of Pro-
metheus, and the liifFerings of the Re-
deemer of mankind.

It tnigbt beexpe^^ad thu we fliould

here fpeak of Ariftotle, iind of the

iu!es by which he regulated the Greek
ihiatre. Bat the i.rigedy befoie us

feems to be amenable to no humaa
lavs; the rapidity of the autf/or's

•cy led him bevond them as well as

her bounded

.'[ But, without dwelling longer on

Itbefe general obfcrvations, let us come
[nioreclore y to the poMU, at^d examine

fome tfillrni uilhing crcumftinces in.

the tragedv 6f Promfc'.heus, a divma,

(both in refpeft of- the variet".^ of its fi

gures and imagts. and the gri,ndc'jr of

its fentimen; and di>^ion, he firft, and

I
the molt excellent, of our poe:'s pro-

.duftions. Well might the author of beyond' the lyfteiii of Natu
i|fuch a tragedy fay, thu he w.ujd en-

jtrufl his woiks to poft«rity,f:om whom,
Jhe doubted nor, he fhouJd receive all

the honours he d;(erved, In the va-

irious intcrefiing fcenes of it, we trace

without .I'.fBcu ty that -irdour which
jflione with 'Mcli luliie a\ Mai.ahon, £t _
Plataia, at S lamis li could not have - * gee the IntroiUi(fiion to Potter's .Slf-

been he wnrk (it any but a great mnd chylus, p. iq, 4X • eili:ion.

i—a fpini which cou d not brook the j^. See Bnhop Lowth'sziflPrdeaion on
ilimits of thib world, which was not Hebrew Poetry ; whcfe he Ci^mpares JEf-
I contented with human flgenrs, but chvlu? w th the prophe: Ezekiel.

kinade eyery character a divinity, and % Gaibitii Epiftola nuncupatoria. 1558.

'<£xiftence faw him fpu

.i«ign.

And panting Time toil'd afrechim in vain."

Ai ^ivAiTiit, rwv ^o'Xfj.xTtiii » sso'Wa.i
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«y«fa Tor? ^ewte'^o*,-' ^mov ya' trnzH^d^'.^

ypiio)) ilvai x^ivw)) rtiro to C-sfoif fj^ya.

Yours, &c. E E. A.
(fTb ^f continued.)

your means, become more generall
kncnvn.

Fei. 19.

'er was a fpeich

Mr. Urban,
PERHAPS there ne^

deli^erfd in the Houfe of Com-
mons containing nio:e irrefiflible argu-

ment than that cf the Chancellor <5f

" ft is perhaps entirely qwing," fays

writer, " to mifncianagcment in the \

firft iirflance that our worklioufes are
much crowded. From the moment that

family comes uniler tiia deiiomh'iation

paupers, whether it proceeds from uhJ
voidable calamity, or from vice an'

nefs, be the caufe M-hat it wdl, from
day they are admittei into a woi khoirt

every idea of J)roperty cgafes. The mil

if not already deh.,fed, foon heomes

idle

the Exchequer on the motion for the ^nd the mifera>.le cbjeas are literally flavt

fecond rcMding of a bill for empower-
ing jufiiccs of the peace to fix the

wages pf^labourers in hufoandry; fro.-n

which it appears, tli^t everv .^tten^pt

on the part of Oppofition to lefi'tn Mr.
rist in the eftim.nion of the puhiick,

has no other KiT=Tf than that o? ^-iving

him new oppo.tunities of rifinv! in its

elleem, 1 confefs, I trembled when I

favv him, at this ciicicil and pecuhar
junflure, under the nectfiiity of ob-
jefting to a rrtesfore which fetriied to

oiig'natf in a dtfire of a.-neliorarting the

condition of the labou: ing part of the

comrr.unitv. But on this, as on every

other occafion of difHcuity, the refuit

of the debate fijcws how littie reafon

his friends had for appreher/fu^a.

What Mr. Pitt hatli

for life in the bofom of a land of liberty,

" To ahft!-a<5t the idea of property is

root out every principle of induftry. Aa
that this is really tiie cafe in ev-ery work
ho'.ife can hardly be doubted. Wliei fick

nefs and poverty gradu lUy get the uppei
hand, every little houfehold moveable
gra<lu:dly difappears, being fold or pawiie
to ward off the fatal day. They we'.l kao\
that, when they are admitted to a vvori^

lioufe, the mafter will lay claim to tha
furniture, if any fuch cxifl?. VViien thei

have once become inmates of a workhouui
is it polTihle for them ever after to craerg«i

flnd become ufelul or creditable n^embei
of the community ? Admitting the re-eftai

bhfnrnent of health and ftrength, tlie var
garb, if not the reputation, of a work
houfe, effeclually Ihuts the doors of Ih
wealthy from employing them. They
deftifute of friends or money to put them
felves forward ; and every future exertio

urged with fo

much eloquence, refpe£ling the pro-

perty of the poor, merits the attention „f induftryTs'nVfo"r"themfelves,'biu'' g«
of every pSnft in the kingdom. to increafe the matter's emolument. "

"It was ufual," faid he, "with the will tell you, perhaps, that it is upon I

Bnagiftrate to deny any afiiflance while the produce of their labour that he is enubjis

poor claimant had any propefty ; but pro- to take them at the ftipulated fum.—

I

perty ougb.t to be made the fpur and re- lieve it not.

ward of indultry ; and hence, by a judi- " Let us then, for one year at leaft,

cious regulation, ought to be a fuperior a different method. Let the poor be fdy

claim to proteflion. Property (houkl be, ported, as Ihey now re.iliy :tre, entirely^

as much as pofiihle, made pcrfonal, pre- the expeiice of the parifli ; but let the pB
ferved to the owner as the fruits of his duce of their induftry, /o /i^/ii'wo/? ,/ar/A/i_

earnings, inftead of degrading a poor man be fuffcred to accumulate for themfehii

becaufe he had it, and making him difpofe Let every perfon, wlio is admitted
of it. T he views of the poor would thus workhonfe, h.ave the comfortable profp

be turned to the interefts of the country, in a few months of being able to lau

and national evils would be prevented, and
national wealth increafed."

This, Mr. Urban, brings to my re-

Colle6lion a very ingenious propofal,

which was, many years fince, made 10

the pgrifh of Enfield, in the county of
Middlefex, by Mr. Sherwen ; from
which I beg leave to prefent you with
the following 'cxtrafts, fincerely wifh-
ing that the good fenfe and found ar-

gument which the^ contain may, by

* Vita ^fchyli. Anon.

once more into the world with better <

perience, and with a habit of fobriety

induftry, which, in a well-regula

woi khoi fe, he may gradually acquire.

" Should you adopt a refolution of
,1

kind, depend upon it, in one day
;

v/oiild turn a neft of idle, difconteri

troublefome wretches, into an orderly i

thriving community, refembling a fwa
of indnftrious bees. Every hand will*

animated with the profpe«5l of a future e

blifliment in life ; and, before the ciof(

the fumnrier, without a fhilling adJiti<i

expence, the uumber of your paupers 1
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e confi>lfcrahly rediicetl—None will re-

lain but the children, the ti^ed, :md the

ifirm, whom, iniie|^endeiit of padiam-n-
Migation, it is our iKity as Chriftiaiis

<J\<f to fiipporr.

DulJ it be obje<<led, that the whole
I earnings is to,;> I irgf^ a proportion j

er, No. The fnnn r tliey are ena-

, proviuc for themfelves, thelietter

ji- Liie paiiiTi.

" It mny be alleged, that fuch a plan

vould be 81) invitation to the idle and diffi-

)ated. I believe there is no clafs of. man-
,;iiid, however idle or il:l?ipatet!, that

voiiiii voluntari'y court adnniilion into a
'

.-.ife. Should t!ier<^, however, be

1, it is only neceflnry to reco^ledt,

;r adniiffion and difcharpe will Rill

jU ith the gentlemen who fupeiintend.

'• Perhaps a more fiibftantial objedlion

iccu!-, from the idea, that maintaining a

Irunkc!! felloxy till he has earned a few
loun.'s, and then difcharging him, would
ijhly he fending him to the nfxt a'ehoufe

':o fpend it. _ To this it is anfweied. tliat

he charafters of fuch are genei^dlv well

cnovvn ; and if, upon a proper trial, by

iidvancing a part only of their e-.iniings,

[they_ are found incorrigible, let tliem be'

:igain admitted into the houfe, and 1st thenti

here remain hewers of wood and drawers
jf wat-r (or life.

;

" S'.iould a pi in of this nature be adopt-

ed, it is not uiireafonable to ex]it<St that

'I'everal, who now iire, and Jong have been,

pining in your workhoufe, may hereafter

!t)ecome poffelfed of comfortable habit jtions

of their own ; and may even, in fuiure,

:nntribute to the lupport of that work-
' in which they are at prefent ohly a

.c,—Enfield, March 5, 1787."

have ihus anticipated the iJeas

gieat a man, on fo very ifppor-

- 11 occafion, muft certainly j;ive

p.tiijie 10 the writer of the ?.bove;

and th IS communication requires no
apology whatever from vour:., &c.

A CONSTANT Reader.

Mr. Urban, Veb 10.

THAT I may not lie under the

i.iiputation of impofing on you
"an idle ftory" concernmg the late

Mr. Dbncktrlcy (fee p. 42;, I affure

you that the account I lent yot' was
wh-t I received from the mouth of Sir

Edward Walpoie more than once.

Mr. D. btiMDS his narrative' with
ihe death of his mother in January,
1760, foon aftej^ his return from the
fiege of Q^^ebec. As he takes no no-
tice of his former fttuatiun in lifs, no
fcntradidion is given by his paper to

what I ftatcd of his having been ap-
prentice to a barbe,-, and having rua
aw y and got aboard Sir John Nor-
ris's Ihip. Sir John had the command
of a fleet fitted out in 1740, at which
tine Mr D. was i6 yesrs nf age; a
period^which admits of the firft part of
my ftory being true. 1 me/itioned his
being at the fit?ge of Quebec, and his

merit on that occaiion. He admits the
enquiry whicj; I ftated to have beea
made of Sir Edward, who, he fays,

bad kno-xt:n bim from his infancy He
i'a*s nothing of Sir Edward's former
patronage; but, in 1761, he aflced Sir

Edwsfd whether he did not refemble
the late king- and, being anfwered in

I he negative, he did not ol that time

acquaint him with his re^fon for ask-
ing the queftion ; nor does it appear
from iii> ac-ount that he ever informed
him of it, thf'ugh he told the ftory to

Cpt--.i:> S-vanton, and to feveral ofii •

cers ill the army and navy.

It appeals ftrange that he fliould

hive t^ld the taie to thcfe gentlemen,
who probably were little able to ailift

him, and have concealed it from one
who had been his confiant friend,

whole fjtuasion and particular circum-
ftapccs afforded (o much pr-babiity of
h;s bein^ of elie.itial fervice if the llo-

. ry could be fubllantiated. It is won-
derful that he (liould not have carried

the paper to Sir E. the moment he re-

ceived it. He, however, made no ufe

of it till Mrs. Pinkney ^lifo was dead.

it IS hfinge that this fecret (houid
have been kept fo pejfe>Tiiy when fo

many females vvere in pofT-flion o^ ir.

It is ftrange thjt neithe,- pride, vanity,

nor love for her fon, fhou-d have indu-
ced Mrs. D. to h'Ve made reprefenia-

tions to the late king— that fhe (hould
be fo J Iter y dtvuid ®f pride as to fuf-

fer an undouhied fon of t^t king (ac-
ceding to her account) to be put ap-
prenti-.c to a Nniber; and when, by
the force of liis merit (ami ihat he had
merit is admitted), hth.d got into a
fituation in the navy at the aj^e of 37,
fi-ie fhouid make no attempt to get him
advanced, when merit was added to

the ft. ong plea (he had to urge.

Independent of the credit to be gi-

ven to the honourable perfon fiona

whsm I received the particulars, fure-

ly, Mr. Urban, thefe circumltances
afford a collater.il proof of the truth of
them, and will fhew that I did not
fend you a mete " idle ftory."

Mr.
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Mr. Urban, Fib. 9.

J
HAVE waufd to fee if any of yoar
coire!pf;ndents h^d tried the rice-

puddint/, or" bread, rtcommtnded in

Tol. LXV. p. iOo6j and, r>s no one
has Take.i up tlie pen on the ("ui'je6V, I

iTiuli beg leave 10 reflify the gentle-

man as to the expence of the inj;redi-

cnts. He,, and evry one who propo-

fes any nuthod of oeconoinv in bread,

dtferves thanks; but, i1> the calcula-

tion proves efrontous,^the faving will

fail Ihoit of the good intendfid ; and
the poor will f^y it is not near fo nutri-

tive as me«t with bread. Rice in large

quantities thty cacnot reach to pur-

chafe; nor even thofe a li'tle higher

than the very poor, and who are above
receiving dcnations, yet ptrhaps findf

it harder to ftruggie to bring up their

farnilies with decency. 1 have made
both the puHding and bread according

to the direflions, and have found them
both very good ; nor, indeed, can a

rice-pudding of any kind be amifs;

fo', I join ait"h your correfpondent in

thinking lice very palatable, as well as

ufeful in cookery. But the expince
cjf his pudding n as folows :

Eight ounces of rjce - o 2 J

Four ounces of railins - o 14

Two ounces of fui.;ar -01.
Two quarts of milk - © 7

B.k;ng - - -.01.}

I believe every article fet down is at

t'-.e cheapeft retail rate it can be got.

I^lilk and baking, whatever it may be

in the country, in and round the me-
tropolis is not to be had more reafon-^

able. This and the boiled rice-pud-

ding will be a good help, and a pala-

table wholifome change in large fami-

iies, efpecialiy to children 5 but the la-

bouring man will never be perluaded

he can work upon this food ecjaal to

msjtj nor do I think myfelf ht could,

though I am periuaded we feed too

much upon animal ditt in' England,

which undoubtedly brings on, and

picmotes, the icu:vy. I have difufed

paftry in my fa.Tfiily ever fince the

dearth, and m its ftead h.^ve had boil-

ed rice-pudiiings with cui rants, cher-

ries, damicns, or whatever fr'uit was

in lealon, now apples, and think it

mort grateful to liie palate^ and le(s

heavy to the ftomach, than pies. 1

have made potatoe bread fome time
;

think It itiuch pleafanttr than the (a-

dulterated) baker's bread, but btlicve

it is not fo nourifhii^g as whcnten brea
nor does it ^o fo far, and conftquent
find it dearer J nor can piivite fam
lirs, who mull: buy their flour in fma
qu^niities, a,nd fend the bread to L

biked, ever find it anfwer in point <

individual faving, though it mav lelVt

theconfumption of * beaten fliur ;

refpeft of the whole communiry. Rv
finur I have not been able to gtr at J:

or 1 fliouid prefer that as a mixtuii

Thq rice-bread mnde very rienfin

but I found-it loii in the oven a pounc
I made that too accrrding to the d

re'iion, only it would not tike abln

half a pint of mi k; and I reckone
the expence of that is. gd.

Potatoes and flour, mixed with fae

make good, dumplings or pudding'
fiill better with- (ome raifms, withe,

any egps. I fpeak of thefe aj che-

puddtngs.

Now tlie more important fubje£1

cookery and ceconomy are difpi-.c'v

fuffsr me to t'efpaCs. a little longer

your time, Mr. Urb.tn, to enqiice
any ^ot your readers are acquainti

with the Deering familv, of Keor.
find, in a French author, the fell :

irig account of a Mr. Edward Dtcrii

La:inized to Deringtus'.- " lav.nc il

ologien Angloi-;, e'oitmembre du c

leye de Chi ill* a Lmdres, & pievi.c

teiir de la catheJrale, mort en 15;
on a dc lui un commentaiic fui 1

pi-te aux tiabreux." Membre du c.

ligi de Chnfi; !ure, muft mean educo;.

at Chril't's Hofpital, and, predicaU

de la <atke^raie, be a preacher at ^

Paul's ; but it is a lirange loofe t

couot. Perhaps fome of youi con
fpondents ca-n (et this matter light.

find too, m the f.ime author, memi
made of Conto Pv)itana, a great Fo
toguefe poet,vvhofe. epic posm, int

tuled, Qjiiterie la Sainte, is among tl

finefl that kingdom ever produced,

can meet with no one who knows t

ther the poet or the fubjc£l of his p

em. I ihould fuppofe rhis faint mi

have performed great atchievements

be the heroine of an epic poeiii ; con(

quen ly, her lenown will have reach

the ears of fome of your nu;nero

correfpondents. I never hcaid but

the Lufiad by Crimoens; and thou>;l

though perhaps unjuftly, that Port

gal was barren of poets. When a w
man's tongue is in motion, it is dil

, cult to flop it } but I will only rifk

queftioa rriore, dear Mr. Urban, a

thdc your readers tan certainly itioh

VV
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:ceived ;oo t ilents, nnd had ft

Ijufs ereftsid to him. Now, a« I.

ive proved I can make a pviddmir, I

^'fi I may be allowed to (ptiid a little

Tie ill my library without ipcurring

V cenfuie for movin? out of my
btfie. Mat RON A.

hnt were the tii!<'S of the works of ornament which Mr, Wyatt has added
critus, particularly that forv/hich is tj'ken from fome part of the church;

ues which, if V:Htor had viewed wirh the
eye of an Antiquary, he would- have
perceived has been built at iljfferent

peiiods. and tiiat feveral o/ th« G thic
ftyles are introduced in it; nriwkh-
ftanding which, it tn^y with propriety
be fa id to be purely and /imply GO-
THIC. "W th n fpea- to the new but-
trcflls, it is the co ^n^' of them vfhicJi

is principally .flFenfive to the eye, but
which, I believe, even Vurorhimrelf
will admit was unavoid blc, and not
their fize, as they fl^nd within the bafe
of the,former ones, wiiich oveifet the
bile fo rnuch.each wav, that ihey were
nine feet in tht ares mere at the top
than at the bo'.tom. The prefent ones,
the colour of which the weather will

Mr. U^BAK, Lichfield, Feb. 19.

AM forry to iVe rh,it Viator w^ll

not ^ilow any improvement to have

.en m:!de in our rathedral, excepting;

e removal of Giecian architecture.

|is difpofition appear? to be a little

. mgeni.^l with that of Smelfungus,

[lother Viator, whom were^dof in the

jjutimental Journey. It fliould feem^

bcording to him, that the Dean and

ihapter hdve paid no attention so the foon change, gradually diminifli up-
i necelTirv repiirs" of their church; ward.

lid that the *' improveaient;." which

:,ive been made are " fantaftic.*' How
Improvements can be fad to be

JaNTASTic is another qusftion,

IVith r\ gentleman fo laflidious, ("overy

ie;{tieme to maik what," he thinks,

'• is done amifs," and who feemi to

lelight in difcovering, and dwelling

jpon, only what, in his opinion, are

As to the window, the figures in
which were derii;ue(.i by Sir Jofhua
Reynolds, far be it from me' to impugn
Victor's tafte in preferring tlie.ancient
Ityle of. glafs-fiaining, 1 dare fay, t
feel as delighted ss he is with the

" Storied windows richly digiit,"

which Mfiton fo beautifully charafte-
rizes ; but I can alfo be debghted wmIi

\nptrfiBioni, it is both unpleafant and the, produftions of modern artifls

\\ va'H to argue. The implicated the new one.

|h3r;^e he brings againft the De^n and.

Ihapter mufl not go unrepelled. I

rffure)0«, Mr. Urban, and your other

isaders, that the neceflary repairs were
( ^rinr/^i3/ conlideiation. The groins

A\ iht nave, winch w-r*" of ftone, had
[irtlTcd the walls very much out of the

nerpendicul r, and were in great dan-
'' 'iline. ' Five of them were ta-

>vn, a'.:d rs-placed with piafter;

.Sequence of which the walls

nve not a twentieth part of the weight

lio fuftain from them which they had
i)efore. Tiie roofs of the ailes aie

jraife'd, which give additional fupport

So the w^Us ; and the roof of the n .V3

Is

now rendered fo fecure, that there

s no d.jnget of the wahs giving way
iny farther. The entire church is

Ibompietely pomred, excepting the

LTiiddle tower and fpire, which will be

fpointed the enfu.ng fummer. The

Your Reviewer, p", cs, fpeaking of
the G;^thedral, l-y's, " u is a little re-

tina- kable th.Ht the membeis of it, who
ccuid not afford to keep the Itad on
tiie roof, lliould co^rrive' to^ raife

S.oool. for the iate repairs and altera-

tions." It wai not becaufe they could
not afford it, but btcaufe the annual
expence of repaiimg it was very conli-

derable; Ibmetitnes, when the weather
had been particuiarlv ternpefiuou«, ex-
ceeding the certain income ar-ifing frona

the eftate, &o. appropriated to thi; re-
pairs of the whole church, which does
not araour.t to 60!.; which was (a

much money thrown away.. I- is a-
bove 20 years lince th^ rocf was flattd,

the annual repairing of which has not
ccft, commuiiibus annis, zos. The
c infequcnce has i)een, that, hnce this

alteration took place, the Dc^n a;iid

Chapter have occ^fionally laid out the'
jpavemenl'of the nave and of the ailcs furplus in the funds, till tiie late very
i>vas of brick, andvvas broken, and un-

'' " ^- -

"even in many places. They are now
I'paved with ftone. The parts which
jhsd been muillated by the (oldiers du-
irinu the Ufurpation areieftcred. Eytry

I

Gent. Mag. Aiart^, i79&.

expenfive and Very, nec^firiiy lepairs,

ckc. commenced, when they had 6ool.
Hock in the 3 per cents. The i.&ool.

1 mentioned ii> my lalt remain' a dt-bt

upc-n the fabrick; but whifcii it will in

time
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time dirclmge, there bt n^ now m
additional income of near tool ar'fing

from the rents of the le ts, befides the

incidental forfeire, which ^vere always

appropriated to the repairs of the

church. Rich. Geo Robinson.

Mr. Urban, Veh. 15.

ON a tablet of white mdrble, a-

gainft the South will of the divi-

nity-chapel, at Chrin-chuich, Oxrord,

is the following ill fciiptioii ;

1 " Juxta conilitur in tumulo

Henricus Harrisov, A.M. hujufce

Kdi' atumrni%

qui obiic M.atii xxix. A. D. mdccxcii.
set, xxvii.

dignus pn fe6lo qui aliis exemplo fiet

tjuid ill !pfis vioe initiis polTit

virtus et venis labor.

Adolefcentiam in hac xde gnaviter U, ho-

nefle perejit,

&, poft JLiftum tyiocmium in ftuJio juris

baud fegniter pofitum

praxi ejus capeffendse fedulo fe accinxit

:

idem moribus comis atque facilis, benignus

animi,

iiiEenii felix, judicii fanus atque reftus,

fidei int-^gerrimus.

Itaque fuis plaudentibus, nullo invidente,

"ingrediebatur quod fibi dertinabatur cur-

riculam,

jam (iertus via: & inerito fibi lidens.

Sed eheudum inftahat propofito valetudinis

fuae immem. r,

inter ipfa negrnia & folicitudines fori,

morbi eum rapiim ingravefcentis vis op-

piein't.

Sperent alii fibi vitK curfnm longiorem d.iri,

et ftudiorum exiuim aufpicatiorem;

fin mums ex xvo vel angufto

ad fiium terminiKii integre perado,
aiTipliora f.tiirae vitae Ipa'ia,

liaud ilia humanis vicilTituJin bus obuoxia,

fufpiciar.t fidentius."

A>'ms. Azure, on a ciofs Or, five

pheons Azvue*.
Creft. A drxier arm grafping sn ar-

row proper, D. H.

Mr. Urban, Feb. 22.

S. P>lACKNIGHT, in his "Li
teral Tranfiation, from the O i-

other antient verfions, read here 0, luh
,

inltead of e=or, God The Syriac veil
,

as tranflated by Tremellius, lia'h, . i

Deus revelatus efi in came, that God ivas .

veakd in the fiefh. The Colbertine ! .

hath 0;, luhn. But Mill faith it is the 1
/

Greek MS. which hath this rsading
; I

the others with one confent hav;; ;

which is foUcwed by Chryfoftom, Tiiec .

ret, and Thctipliylad, as appears by t t

co.-nmentaries. Mill faith 0; and S w ;

fubltituted in place of the true reailing
; ,

however, by the Arians, nor by the <

hereticks, as neither they nor the orth;

Fathers have cited this text. See Mi
loc. where he treats as fabulous what '„

ratus and Hincmarus tell us concen
j

Macedonius being expelled by Anaft;

for changing OS in this text into

where alfo he delivers his opinion conc(

ing the alreiatim made on this word in

Alexandrine MS.—The tiling affertet

this verle, according to the common n
rng, is precifely the fame with what J
hath told us in his Gofpe), chap. i. 14.

Word (who is called God, ver. 1)

made flelh, and dwelt among us.

othei- reading, not very iRtslHgibly, r£]

fents the Gofpel as manifeil in the fl'

and taken up into glory."

Yours, &.'c. P.

D
ginal G eek, pf aU the Apoflolic Epif- '"§ ^'"""^ Euckfaftieigh to Afiiburt

A Ramble on Dartmoor,
{Continued from p. 36.)

BUCKFAST, Buckfafire, or Bu
failieigh abbey, is a rum nf la

extent, and deferves a more partici

dcfcripti'n than we can give. It

founded by Duke Alfred before

Corqueft, and repiemlhed with wl

m nks of the ord':r of Ciftercians, ;

dedicated to the honour of the Bit

Virgin Mary. At the furrender,

yearly income amounred to 464 1, i

2d. In the reign of the Itcond

Lhard, Wi;iiain Siade, ;i learned ino

belonged to thii houfe. Tliere n

remain of this matmficent rum 1

arche.?, which appear to have been

entrance, and foms ruins on a I.

fcaie, which we took' for tlje k
The arches are fituated one hehiivi

other, and fland acioT the road .e

ties," has the following obfeivition
on the controverted paffage, 1 Tim.
iii. 16 :

" God 'wa'^ maniftftcd in the f.cjh. The
Clermont MS, with the Vulgate and fcmie

* The arms of Hr.rrifon, as given by
Mr. Lyfons, at Greenford Parva (Environs
of London, II. 447), are, O. on a crofs Az.

;3 pheons of tiie iiclu, ;? chief of the 2d.

the iron ftaples for the gates to h;

on flill remain, and are of great I)

Tffs, wh'.ch ltd us to think they w
of malTv flruflure The ruins of vv

we took to be the lodge It iid on

Eaflern lide ; its length about 20 pai

breadth 8 paces (not being lupp!

with proper convei.iences for a mm
mealurement, we wcreobli,.od to c.

tent oudtives with it thus jou'
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jiaking care to diminifh rather than ex-

,iggerate). On the fame fide are ffve-

•al apartments, one of which is inha-

Mted ; another is co-ver'cd into a

ijound-houfe, in which ftandsa mofr-

jlone trough «f great bulk, for the

burpofe of breakirig apples for the

pound. The following me,»ruremenr

[ received ff^m a learned gentleman

who ha paid grtat aiten in to theCe

uins. The diaipeter of this fione is 9
leet 4 ii ches, depth 3 feet 6 inches, i-

[laif f which is (unk in he ground;
jhe fuppolcd weight, brfore it was ho!

jowed, lie compu es muft amount to

jibove 100 tons. It is of the granite

j;ind, and afFurds matter of fu. prize

i>y what melons it was brought and
laced there; ftones of th-t quality

tot being :o be found withm tre dif-

anceof many miles, round the abbey
lemg one contini.cd hnie-rock,- which
s worked at many places to a depth,

leight, and extent, furprizirg, and
j'orming a vaft cavern, at once terr:tifc

: lOd bc:auniul, which proves an inex-

'lauftible fund of gain to the owner.

, [fbe remainder of theft ruins are fitu-

[lUd in an orchaid on tit*' Weflern fide

l)f the ror.d, at the boiton of vvhich
' |uns with blent inurmu- the river B irt,

,
lleeming'y rf^retdng the downial of

" 'he abbey. The fiift thing thaf pre-

«nts itfelf, tradition fays, was the ab-
)ot's cellar, which is entered by a

itiiail Gothic gateway, and is about a8
iices I- ng, and 12 wide, arched over-

lead, and in days of yo e, no doubt,
[veil ftored wih delicious litjaors, of
'vhich the monks knew palling well
{he true ^out. But, alis! fo great i»

!he change, thrft even Richard the
jFhird's ftone coffin being uled as a
jlrinking-trough for horfes at an inn
r-ouid not be a greater contrafl. In-
[iead of roly-gill'd fa;hers of abfiintnce
'tiling the luxur.ous bowl from this

lacrcd repcfitoiy, it is now become the

Jumaier fiiield for the brute ciestion,
'vho feek to cool their feet in the miry
'puddle, formed by the overfio'ving of
\ mod exceileot fpnng of (weet and
:iear water on cne Eaftern fide of this

;:ellar. At one end re.nain a few ftcps,

which Ud to the rc'in above, which
>ur guide told us was the abbot's
pcitchen; it is now converted into a
Mtchen-gardeo. At the South end is

|he ikcieton of a fet of apartments,
which appear ta have been the cells of
;he monks, which was approached by
Winding fteps, 51 of

,
whicU now re

main. It is of a particular form, ha-
ving, as well as we could guefs, 7
fides. The itVimenfe bulhes of ivy,

dropping in rich feftoons, alnnofl bu-
ried its form. On removmp' lome of
theTe bulhe> we c uld ph niv obferve
the holes- in which the joifts and fleep-

ers rtfted for the fupp rt of the floori>

ing, from vvhich we judged the rooms to

be ^bout 6 feet in height in the clear,

one above the other. Thefe.we were told,

fol-elv belonged to the al>bof. Joining
this was their court of judicature and
judgement feat ; and behind, a dun-
geon, for thofe that by their offences
wcte rbouaht worthy of the fame. On
the JSforth eail fide appear the walls
and foundaton of this once-fpacious
and fplendid feat of i'uperflirion ; the
abbey. church, and the remains of its

tower, all lying in fuch maiTy frag-

ments, that it is fc^rcely to be con-
ceived by what power fo vaft a fabrick
could be disjointed. The walls appe^c
to De of the thicknefs of 9 or 10 feet,

and entirely compofed of imali (lones

in layers, and a compoft of lime and
fand, which we fuppofed to have been
thrown on tliefe layers hot, after the
metiiod antiently ufed in fuch large
buildings, which, incorporating toge-
ther, formed a m.-.Ts as (olid as the na-
tive rock. The ruins of the church
appear to be about 250 feet in leugrh;
and the rums of thre tower, towards
the South, feem like hujje and vaft

rocks pied one on another in extenlive
contufion

—

by Time's fell hand defac'd,

The rich proud cod of out-w orn bury'd age.

Shakspkare.

Thefe ruins, in all probability, will
continue unmoltfied for ages to come
(as ftone for building is plentiful in
the neighbourhood), a monument of
the grandeur, in which the fons of the
papil church then lived. And though, on
contemplating thefe piles of tcclefiaflic

antiquity in the r preient ruinous ftate,

a kind of wifh may anfe, that we could
have feen them in their priftine fplen-
dour, vet, en reco!le£tion, we feel a
fatistafium in coiifidering th?t it is for
the advantage of ourfelves and coun-
try that we lee them in their prefent
mutilated ftate, and that it is now the
moft pleafmg condition in which chsy
can be viewed. In the town of Buck-
faftleigh I picked up by accident a fil-

ver coin, having the buft of Richard
the Third. The perfoo I had it of,

being a labouicr, iaformcd jue he
found
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found it amoKg the ruins of Buckfsft Roman coins ftruck witli the bud gif

abbey. I do nor find it edited either Uvi.ig peffon^sgc wtre th* e of Csgfis

by Wife. Pokes, or Snelling ; but, when perpetual diftator. A friend

ulirg Nobl^i's " Differiation on

the IVlinr atid CoinS of the tpifcirai

Prilariiit-s.of Burham," I find a coin

ner.rly fimila"-, the only obfervabls dif-

ference bein^ in be ii;ir,t-mark, that

meinioned by Noble having a boar's

head, ?rd ihe die in n-y pofiTtnion a

crols p le.-; "Noble's alfo poffefTes a

fi-ure of ihe'crofs on the bres^ft of rhe

kinp, which the crHf.r has not. He
teiis us his IS a ptnny of Bifhop Sher-

'wooci, uho had the ten pnr^lit es re-

{lo'td to iiiiii tl'.e 6th of Augufi, in

the fi/fli ear of rhe 'ci.vn of Richard

111., and that he fusv.ved the tyianc

inany years. The nioitos. <>f thefe

penuys are exaftiv fim'.lar reading ; on

tht olncile, BICARDVS REX AM-
c.LiE, with the h.nd of t.ie king, 'uil

face, within a cirJe of annuleuj •fs'^

revciftj CJVITAS DVNOLM. a crofs

pitee quaittruiji a circle o( annulets,

With the iifual type of three annulets

in trtch quarter. 1 fiill havtmv doubts

whettier this p&nny may be a;tiii)Ut€d

I).me has one with a very bold

perfe£t imprefTitm of thc'he-,d ot Mi,

riuf, with the ietieis round it equal
clears—

C MARIVS VII COS
On the reverfe, a trophy, and roundi

VICTORIA CIMBRICHA
I know notiMnjj . t <) lis, hut

like 'o fee this d fficu'ty eieired up. >

Tlie fa.) e gentleman has a copp
coin of Ausruft'i^ in a veiy perf*

fiats. Ro...i^'d the' he d

AI VVS AVGVS I VS PATFR
O'. '.he revrtrfe, a It.mding, figure r<

fing anothti which ajipears knecli'n

and round it

ROMA RESVRGES
Are'thcie cckjs cojnmon, or are th'

valii.^bli-?\ T. B

^'. Urban, Fel>. 17.

THs iol. \vi:!g paragraph has lat<

appeared in the Sarum and R<
di'Tjf. news- p ,pets :

"On Frilly fe'nnight a Swnllow V

td Bi(l-.'p Sheiivood, tarou^h tht cir- f^en hv man people flying akmit the tJ

cutnftanct of the niin -mark ; Nob'e y.-.rd of Mr. Norris, of Shaftfbury

fayng th«- ufunl mmt-n>ark u^fed by

him was t-he boar's bead, and th.u

she res^al money ufually earned the

fame ,m.:rk. 1 have feen feve.al en-

gra.vingsof various pcnnys bearinj! R.-

fir!guiar cir, umrtaiice on the ixd of Jai

ai y, .\nd niiifl add to the n".£ny C'>nje<ftu'

refpciling the eniigiation of tliis bird.",

If Clericus Eboracenfis, p. 4, b

afferted, that he htmfelf had a£tua

chard's head witli variou* nfiint-rnarks, feen a party of fwallows pU
b'.it have ntver- as ye^ found one as

ap.ve de(cnbed, therefore fuppofe it

to be unique. Not long before the

<i«;ath oS the late ingenious and learned

Rev. Ra-h^id . Snuthgate, being in

Londoa, 1 <.on;;Tiunicat:d the com to

hitn, 9i'd had iiis promiJe of elucida-

fo grea;

and tliu

qua, for ly o,

correfpondent.s, while I proceed on my

lake, I might have givtn fonie crei

to his afTertibn; but, as it is, he to

cxcu(e my not confide. ing a piecd

hearfay evidence as a'^confin
proof" of the faft advanced. T
friend of Clericus Eboracenfis mi|
impofe upon him either intCDtiona*

vY u;;i;itfntinna'ly ; for, he might
! a jocu'ar falficy, or,'

. . i-ed himfelf by the bii

u a Lied of ruQiy grafs witt

•id^riej of the lake, from whi

.,Li>b!y afteruards rofe agaitt

1 \v,4s furpiized, as well as Mr.DijJ

en(on, p. 4, at what Candide, -^

way hof^ieward. Wuhia the parilh of LXV. p. 980, could mean by en^

Buckiaftlei^h, we aie told, liand the

ieiivains. of an old fort, called the Htn-

berry (ort, including, a. large plot of

ground, fla»:-dii';g on the top of a hili.

For want of'time we omiited .»ifuing it.

'

^To bf. con'invsd.)

Mr. Ureak, ,

^ Tib. 15.

N Pinker. on'sEffay on Mediilb, a

- ao;e, p. 178, reuiurks, that the liift

ing the cuckow among the hawksj^
former (befides other differences).^

ing' infifetivcrcas, and the latter-C)

niverous. A: length, however, it<!

curred to me, that Catidide had i

b.iblv got bewlltiered in the wo
old^FI'nyj who avers, not onjj

the cuckoo is of the havyk fpecie?

that it actually, during a certain

tfon of Uie ye^r> illumes the abl
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the ufe

of "a h,<\vk, antl that its voice al-

' -ei: as its ftijp- and plumage.

NTa:. H.ll. b. lo. C^'-"^Jide is alfo

, eiio^ when he (ays, that it is

•incbrnmon to fee two cuckoos

Iff; fir, I hfeve often feen two

V r my pvemifes together, and

'ten obferved -w) to fettle with-

lou Ipr-'ce of each o-her, And ut-

ir.note in aniwe to one another

qj :rt^r of an hour at a time, even

hoatf.:.

not mention made,

verv intelligent 2nd entertaining .

jt of a idm'jle over Dartmoor,

,, of the (ii-.g e vdlowrofe; which
ilv grows ip .nuricoufly on that

as well as on Kxnioi. r, wheieon I

feen it in ftveral piiCes.

:he cover of the lift Njnibcr of

, t-ipical Mdgaz've, I fee nat the

tih. editor of that msll elet;ant

c IS rccufiimeoaiiig to the pub ck

,(,ih have h-tn I

woi^er there is

-' >
ifuable vet

;
called fea-kale. What Mr. Cu.iis's

merhod o* maaagin;; it is, I know n tj

but I have for three year<; pnft found

it tci ilirive exctf'mgly wfl! in a w'lx-

:u ;' of tw'o-thi ds of tolerably go d

1.1,,. and one-third of coal-nlhes finely

fi;;ed together; which fuccefs was

coiiMary to my expedtation ; for,, as it

is a native of our feaHioie, 1 vva»

iafraid It would not have lived without

fomt fea-faiid being mixed with the

foil I placed it in. In winter 1 cover

lit with litter, and in fpring firew fome
>uid, mixed, as aforefjid, with coal-

over the crowDS of therootv.

..managed, inv plantation efcaped

tard winter of 1794-5 tot^"y <J"~

'£led, though my artichoaks were

,.u, Incompejrtus.

Mr. Urban, March 10.

YO 'J R inge;)tous correfpor.dent,

Mr. J. La-fliey, who, in your

Mgazitie tor lilt month, p. 115, gaye

fo fiiisf-iflofy an account of many, cu-

r'- '.', pariicula-s preceding the dj^iar-

A Svvdllo\v.s, dtferyes the tiianks

luitation of ail who are interelled

in tins branch of Natural Hiftory. It

• is only by patient attsn'-ion, and re-

peated oul'ervatiuns, that any (olid ad-

dition can be m.ide to our liock of

knowledge on this or any lioiilar fub-

jeft, 1 therefo'C beg leave to ricom-
mend to this geiuleman ('f he plea(es),

and to otlufs of acute dilcernuient

like himleif, to beftow their atteaiion

pa this cU(s of birds dutiog the fol-

lowing feafon of their annual refidence
among us; and, in particular, on their
firfl arriva!, in the enfuing month of
April, 1 would requeft them to ob-
lerve, whether any of the Swallows
(who are eafily dftinguilhed f.om the
H..uf•e^martins by the^ white backs of
the latter; appear at firft wit:;out the
two long exterior fdatiiers, which
chiefly forn! theii foiked t.9i!s. I think
I have obferved, that.the young brood
o! the Swallows have nor atciined this

diPiin'rrion before they leave us in au-
turT;p. I believe they ha<e two fuc-
celfivi broods evefj. fumme , or, at
lesft, that fome of them bietd (t, late
•hit their young have not long fl.^wa
btfoic their d narture; and ihdc, I
am confident, ii ve net naou ted, fo as
to attim thtii fbkedtals, beforethey
difappear. No>v, if it (houid be found
that, at their ar'iv^l in the enfuing
fpring, every S.vsllow is (een with the
forked tail luLy grown, then he muft
have moulted duung his ab.lence ; and
Naturalifts ma. coniider, wh.-:ther this

great operation ot Nature can be geni-
ally performed while thefe animaisiire
torpid in a cave, or ccngea td in a
inafs at the bottom of a lake. If, on
the contrary, any birds fhould make
their 6;ft appearance in the lame hrft
plumage in which they left us, and
wiih their forked tails not grown out,
then luch birds mav be fuppoled to
have palled their winter in a torpid
flat.;.

'^

But, that a great p^rt of them mi-
grate there can be no doubt, as they
have been feen at tiieir deputurc—in-

their middle flight (by our navigators)—and are found fpread ffver lo near a
continent as Africa, during the time
they leave us.

It was to prepare for theicfubfiftence
duiing their palVage tiidt their crops

;re lo filled as to makt tnem crowly,
and appear (o mopsd to your ingenious
c. rieipondent.

And, witit regard to the continent
of Africa, wtiere they are feen in
winter as abundant as .hey are wnh us
in Cummer'*, it iliouid be leoieinb-Jied
that, juft about the time they rctuiu to
us, that country is rendered unfit for
their refidence by the great, periodical
rains, v.hich commence in April, and
ĉ ntinye tode[ii>;e i he arr^o^ohe e for

* 5>ce an auihcuuc account Lit then oeing
feen by a gentieniaa in v.'in'.er in the guin-
forelts 111 the interior part of A.'i k?., m ihe
Gsat. Mag. vol. LXi. p. 120S,

feveial
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fevcai months. And this occafions

the perodical fwell ngand overflow of

the N.e, and of (uher great rivers in

that con insnr. So that th'S-vallow,

even if he cou'd continue lo fl> about

agiid the/e deicending rorrents, cou'd

not well fubfilU -ifttr all the fi>es, on

wh ch he feeds, are fivept .and waflled

av* v therein.

Whether the Houfe martin atid

Ssnd martin ire f >und there (kr.n-;iing

ab ut, incerminoled witli the Swillow,

as tnev =ire feen in Europ-, deie. ves

the attention of curious enquirers; and

Miore efgecirfiiv the Swift, or Bl-jck-

maitin, who d es no', intermix wirh

the. othe-s, generally fcwring higher.

This bird, I have underftpod, is not

feen in Af .cj, but is cci-innon in B;;n-

gal and the great licniiifuia of Indu, ni

the tsrtic it diiappears fiorn us ; for, fo

Ihiive been affured by eentlemen fiom

that >ounti;y. This \= a f,*6t which
H)i)iht be eafily aice.tained by fach of

©uf coun rymen as rcfi'ie in I'^vda

;

•who would do well to oble, vt wbeiher
tiii^ bird breeds there: at wiia. time he

fiift m^ikes his sppearr,nce; and a <b,

when hi leaves thst country, which, I

pielume, we fil.^ll find lo be as their

periodical rains come on.

Tne Swift does not leach usquite fo

early as the other fpecies, and 'tfaves

Bs .about the midd'e o'- Aui'uft. He is

continualy on ti>e w.og, a'lut flies with

Y.ery iupe-ioi ve.ocity No one will

dou'it but he flit-s m re than two miles

j» a ii'inMte, o 120 milts m an hour.

Let the NatUralit. hen, cakuL-te how
many days it would coft hun to rea.h

the farth-ft part of India. Yet he,

Iilie other bifds o': precarious fublifi-

eice, CHn probib y lur'ive a ion^ time

on I ttic r r no to <!*; for, the writer

cf ths once faw one, not quits di.ad,

*vb eh had been found in a jnegledled

ro(;m in the mon hof Oiii'ber.

T le ..ite' Ml John Hunter made
fome cur'ous txpeiinients to afcertain

Vkhettier the Svvi:low,at the time he

drfappsaied from u-, was difpol'ed to

ilcep. or imiTiergE in water; the refult

K«d ex,i£i' ace unt of whidi, it is ho-

ped, will be found among his papers,

snd conimunica ed to the world. In

tiie initiim, the writer of ihis may
potiibiy, in a futuic Number, rebte

the pavticulars, which he one heaid

* 1 have litaril, tlmt an eagle has been
kfiown to live without food two or three

lUQr.tila.

very miiutely defcribed by Mr. HuB,
ter himleif. T. P.

Mr UaBAN, March n
PERHAPS your correfponde^i

Ctndide, p, 96, is rigiit

conjeftire, that the "note cuckoo

that of ove ;" as it is obfervabU
thefe biids fing onla a fe\v of t"e fev*

ral months they are with us : indeed
it appears to me, that it is a f-cul

that they do nist always enjoy ; as, (

the commencement of their linginfi

and for Cume weeks before they ehtir

ly^ ceafe, they cannot articulate

word, but ftarnmer exceedingly,

pea.ting the ffrft fyllable (cue—cud'
cue—cuckoo) many times.

Be plcdfed to inform your other cor

refponc'.ent, p. 115, that Linnaeus enu

mei;at>es twe ve fpecirs " under

genus birundo ;" but, as tlie four onl

menuoncd by P. (viz. the kirunclot

tnejiha, ognftii, riparia, and itpur)

ar kiK)wn with lis, it is not nectirar

to pacticuUrize the others. His dfe

fcripiion of the hirundo apus, black

martin, Avift, or diveling, is juft,

ctpt that I never knew ot it^ Duildifti

ils ne-\ in a cliitrmey, but unwerfall

in old towers, as (leeples, &c. Jn<^eed

though undoubtedly of the fame clafs

they do not ufually affociate witli tji

JVlirtin and Swallow wlide here,

moic than :n the time of -.heir cor

or (iej-arture; as the Swal'ow general'

makes its appearance three or fott

weeks befoie the Swift, who.unifcrmfr

departs in the beginning of Augufl
yet the Martini and SwallcAVs fi

quently f^ay fix or feven weeks latei*

From this, Mr. Urban, you will cofr

elude that I am an advocate for ihei

m'gr/ition ; which, I thirik withoii

prejudice, is the mofi: reafomsbl

poihefis that has ycc been advance

For, though fuch venerable names
AriOotle, Flmy, Olaus Magnus,
muller, Colas, and Klein, with

refptftable Daines Bairingttn*, flaw

as ddvocates tor their torpidity, or ir

meilion, yet the well-atteded eviden*^

of the piince of anatomiii:s, Mr. joli

Hunter, of their incapability of exil

ence in fuch fituations, wuh me
tirely confutes luch improbable ide

efpecially as our opponents dccli

that they have procured large quai

lie* of them from the bof.oms of J
siin lakts, ponds, &c. ; which, be^

* See Fhilof. Trauf. vol. LXII.

ex
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'
rl to a taenia! heat, Hnve revived !

0!aus Maijnus, DiflT. [I c. lo ;

, :.'. Tranf. &c.). To mnfute this,

b' ir remembereJ, th^t fi&es (when in

f'u'- larara/ element), being confined

rn ice, immedia;elv die.

whv, Sir, fhould the migration

-^('e fpecies be den;e(', when v,e

have fuch undoubted proofs thnt ama-

aing nutnliers of o-her fpecies period\-

c^lly vifit our coafts from Lapland,

and other more diftant countrits? The
woodcock, for inftance (to feleft one

from the numerous gentra of curlews,

fand-pipers, water- f6w|j &c.\ we
know, comes from Sweden, Norway,
and Piuffia; and, perh-ips manifefts a

greater degree of inttinft than is obfer-

ivab^e in the kv-tir.dines, in clioofing

the nights r^eareft the fiiH-moon for its

psfl'age. They fly with fuch a degree

of velocitv as to llrike themfelves dead

lagiinfi the iight-houfes, and other lu-

[mirous obje£'S, which attrafl; their at-

itention j and in fuch nuir.beis, that I

have knomi the keeper of a nei^h'

[boUrine,jO/j/J''fli to pick up fix or feven

(thus killed in a nit^ht; yet, it is not

iunfrequent thnt they ar« f. exhauUi.a

jin flight as eafilv to be taken, on their

firfi landing, by hand ; and, theref.'re,

;i fi:ppofe many mult perifti in their st»

itempt to crofs the lea. This probably

will account for the appearsnce of the

two Swallows, which Dr. Colas dt-

xlares that he faw juft come out of the

water near the houfe of the Earl of

•Dohna (as well as for thofe which
jCiericus Eboracenfis's friend l'a%v drop
into a lake). Might they not have

been fo exhaofted in their paiTtge as to

.have dropped on the edge of t^he wrter,

and fortunately have flriiiigled on
fliore ? This appears to tne much more
probable than that they fhould have
lam derm; nt at tl)e bottom of the lake

for foiae months, and tlien emerged !

liBut, have we no pofitive teirimonies of

jtheir migration ? ff we have but one /

[that is well attei^ed, it i^s as Cwndide
(obferves, "as well as an hundred."
iBut, that we may double the neceir^ry

(evidence, we quote the foiiowing fa6ls.

The Rev. Mr. White, :n a letter to

Mr. Pennnnt, declares, thathis bro-

• ther in 'AndalulVi has fi::iy informed
him, that '• of the motions of thele

birds he has ocula^ denionltracion, for

;inany weeks together, !>oth fp-ing and
'|fj||; during which prriods.tnyriads of
t'l- Swallow-kind tra»eife the Straits

U^.n .North to South, and from SvUih

—Mr, Nicliolfon's Death. 199

to .North, accord np to the feafon."
(N.tursI Hiftorv of Selborne, p. ,39).
And Mr. Coll;n!bn p oves their return,

from Sii Charles Wager } who (ays,
" Returning home in the fprirg of the
yetrr, ts I came into foundintis in our
Channel, a great flork cf Su-aliow«
came ..r.A fettled upon my rij^gng;
every r pe w^scuveied; thev hung 6a
one another like a fwarm of bee*} the
decks and cartingi yiere filled •.< i h
them. They teemed almoff famiftied

and fpent, and were only fe^'hers and
bones; but, beirg recru'ted with a
night's reft, took their- flight iti the
moiniii^."' In the moulh of tiv& &r
three ixitnejfci }hall every ijuord be efia'-

U/hed. Hz.Snezoc.

Mr. Urban, March r/.

IF AnHcnri'fis (p. loo of your pre-
(ent volume) had (een that of 179J,

p. 90, he would have found that, pre-
vious to his letter, vol. LXV. p. 17-7

(where your reference to p. 575 is mif-
printed for 515). vour correfpondcnt
from Liverpool had for fometime been
no more! H -s own firil reference to

V I. LX p. 301, fhou.d h!ive be«n to
vol. LXI. p. 101 Si whe.e the offer he
rrientions is mac.e, but not te an^ per-
(cn, nor uncondi ionuliy, but to Mr.
Urban, or C, or E. fj and that only
under a proniife to be made of a leji

intention to write the life of Bfijop
Taylor. The prrfcnt liberal offer to

promote fucli defign cS'lls for th.s ex-
planation, with the farther informa-
tion, that the papers there enumerated
(with other notice?, iince collected by
R. N, or communicated to him bv pri-

vate correfpoodence,) have not beea
delivered t> either of the p rties

under the ibove fignatures ; nor is it

known to them whether his fuiviving

family have in realitt- (as a note at

the end of on; a- rl,- rsl .Tibers of the

Britirti C", lilt year inti-

mated) ar', comi-dete the

defii^n ; the; j-.c^imus, aimle coai.muni-

cations on the'occafion you have wichi

much. kind punftuality forwarded, cer-

tainly have not any. E. I.

Mr. Urban, March 2 1

.

FROM fomcoBfervations in ,the lift

letter in. which Julius Frontinus
did me the honour cf his notice, 1 am
lea to conclude that we do not agree in

our gener.4 pr^nci^des of imerpreting
Antoninus, (o that it is not Co be expe ti-

ed we can d© fo about the parti<:ular

fiiuation
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lituation oi C.maladonum. I flijll not

therefore nike any farther remark? with

rel.tion to that towi;, but be^ leave to

lay before him the arpntrents, which

have appeared t • me (ufficient to pro^e

any particu'ar inwn one of tliefe men-
tioned i the Old Itinerary, that at leaft

I may fliew hitn that I have not differed

from him witlicut. what appeared to

rne weighty -dnd fo'ifl reafons.

I am d^rcrid Ifhail :ot piejudice him
in my favour by coofelfi ig, that I have

been inrei.fibiy led intoan inqu ry alter

the aritient towns mtniioned by Anto-

ninus without any previous knowledge
of, orany indjnstion towards, the ftudy

of antiquities. At fid it was a nntter

of rritre curn.iitv, w'rch I h,id na

doubt ivould have ue^n roi^'vi'-fi-! fa-

lisfied ; for 1 had i>o fi: a

.work which bad en. |> y

of our firft Antii[ua;it . u

imperfe£tly. under flood. Tas, hcnvs.

ever, proved to be the cafe ; for, when
I hadconfulted Bin ton, Ga'e, Ho;lley,

Camd-en, and every writer 1 could

meet with who hid treated upon this

fubjefiV, feveral towns appeared not to-

have received their true potition from

any of ihem. Nor had any of thefe

authors made any attempt to determine

with precifion Ihe age or author ot the

work, nor yet have fhey ^.iven any ac-

count of the wb<^ie work, but have con-

fined thernfe ves entirely, to the " lier

BatanniaruiT)," wh'ch contains only a

>ery fmall part of it. This difcovsry

iraturaiiy excitgd a vvifli that thefe de-

ficiencies nui;ht be (upported ; and, as

the lubjift was by this time become
familiar, to me, I could not rtTifi. the

bold adventuie. It may appear a pre-

fumpiion,^but it will rot be found fo,

if ;L !s confidered what great iniprove-

inents have been made in cur county-

maps and books cf roads, implements
fo ncceffary in the tracing of thofe jour-

neys and the dilcoveries that have been
coniinuaily made of Roman antiquiiies

in all pa:ts of the kingdom in tiie laft

few yeari. A commentator upon Anto-
ninus nowhas not only all the advantages

aiilingfrom luch able pl-edtcellwrs, bat

all ihufe hel^s and aihflances, the w int

of which rei.deied u impolfii)le tor the

greatelt abilities before to give any re-

galdi and realonable accountof u.

Tiir aii;ii ihe mtdistton of a friend, I

obtained a loan of Wtdtling's eduton

of the who.e woik. To ijiake myieif

well 3' quainted with it, I not only

fearchcd every part oi it caiefully, but

drew up an abridged view of it, and

at ihe fame ti'ne, by the i(hft-nce ol

Ct larius and the old '.(eoernnhers

tork the pains to coi flruft m.-p foral

pa'ts of it By tht aid of thefe, I wa:

able to form a ve: v ex-ift idea of th(

nature and conftruifion of, the whole
And, from this general view, I wa:

enabled not only to fbtain very gooc

prob.iole accounts wit'n regard to thi

age and ruth^r, but »lfo the occifiot

of if; a ciicu'mftance, wh'ch, I do no

find, har been ever vet fufpefted,

T. F. fuppofes the Itinerary to bi

the journal of fbme Roman officer, li

which I agree with him, but have ven

tured a Uep farther, even to name tiv

perfon. TIte idea occurred toine or

day in looking; over my maps; and

bid the pieafure \.f> find the hiftory o

that .perfon countenance it beyond m
utm tf cxpeS^at'ODS.

T. F. 1. oks upon this traveller a

vifiting thefe towns rather f'^r curirlit

than bulir.cfs, and yet objefts to in

fending him round by Canudon to g
to Chelm.\ford. Eitf^er bufinefs orcu

riofuy might carry him there, and e

qually incline him to return into t'.

road at or nearChelnftstord. The ne .

ncfs or direiinefs of his rOad could fei

dom be a confideration in his j"ui

neys, or he would not have travfeilc

from Carliflc by way of York, p.r.

thence to Chefler to get to Richborou

in Kenr, nor yet from Chicl-.efter {,R\

num) by Winchefter and Caiiova A-

trebantium to London.
The origins! work contains no irt

mation of the intention or caufe of \

being compofed. It is a bare lift

towns' names in all parts of the R(

manEmpire,with their diftances in R<

man miles. All Englifli writers hai

concluded thefe towns to be flation.

the Roman foldiery; and to this opini.

I confider T. F. as acceding, wh
he judges of the fitu.stion oi Claufe-

turn by the appearance of the countr

'l"his opinion, no doubt, arofe from tl

ciicumfiance, that in this lil.w'd m
of the Antonine towns have lemaint-

-Itations near them. But 1 bf no mes
confider this a pofit.ve appendage

thesn, or neceffdry to prove U.eir idt

tity. The gie.Htetl number of tow

feem to be in It<!y, where it was n

Jikely there iliould be fo many gan

fons. And in Spain only one legion

mentioned, which could not be fu!

cient to (pread over the whole fate

that txtenHvc country, in fhort, 1 I
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o reafon to ihink of ihefe places o-

lerwife than merely as towns, in ge-

; eral diftinguiflied in no way from

chers than as larger and more popu-

I )us, a diftinftion which remains wiih

10ft of them to this day.

. The only criterion which the work
ffords to point out any town is its dif-

mce in Roman miles from one, gene-

ally two, and fometimes three other

Dwns. Independent of Roman roads

:: nd Roman antiquities, this mud be al-

Dwed the grand proof to be looked for

ii fettling an Antonine town. 1 can-

ot think the ufefulnefs of this curious

/ork would have been much dimi-

ifljed, if neither known Roman roads

or antiquities had been difcovered.

/cr, it will be found that the diftances

!enerally lead to towns that have pro-

uced the mod pofitive proofs of their

eing Roman. I am fo convinced of

i
he neceflity of fliewing that the dif-

(ance of every town agrees with the

lumber in the Itinerary, that, if I have

ppeared to have fixed the pofition of

nytown, without regarding " the re-

stive diftances from the town which
•recedes or follows," I have been mil-

nformed as to thofe diftances. If I

.m fo fortunate as to render my re-

earches worth the attention of the

,iublick,the only merit 1 can claim will

le, that 1 have given this argument its

uil force, and have never faid that the

liftance agrees with the numbers with-

;)ut proving it on the beft evidence I

;ould procure. This proof was not in

he power of any of the old commen-
ators J

but I have had the fatisfa£1ion

na great many inftancat to find it

;onfirming their conjeilures.

But the numerals have been by many
coked upon as fo corrupt that they

.•mnot be at all depended upon, and

;onfequenily of no ufe. I cannot (ay,

nowever, that I have found ihtm to be
"0. The far greater fhare of them ap-

pear to be accurate and exaft. And
rery few of them have loft the whole
af their original form in all the copies

:A'e have of this worl:. In iome of

:hem numerals are omitted, in others

:hanged, but the real diftance of the

owns fupplies correftions fo natural

,:hat the true reading cannot often be

doubted of. I am here fpeaking only of

ihe numbers of the •' Itek" Britanma-
rum." I cannot be fuppoi'ed to be l"o

jkvell acquainted with thofe of the
' Gent. Mag. A?<irf/v -T?^-

whole work; but from thefe there is

reafon to infer that the reft are the
fame.

A ftria i^gard to the diftances in this
work muft lead to a difcovery of the
true proportion between the Romaa
and the Englifh mile. This propor-
tion has not hitherto been fettled on
unqueftionable grounds. In examining
the principles on which the prefent
calculation is founded, I was furprized
to find them fo vague and uncertain,
that no two writers feemed to agree
either in their principles or conclufi:>ns.

It cannot be inferred from the mea-
fures in the Itinerary, that the Romaa
mile is lefs than the Englifli, the pro-
portion generally admitted. If there
was a difference, there is room to think
the Roman the longefi. Hoifley mea-
fured with a chain the diftance between
Corbridge and Ebchefter, and found it

9 I Englifh miles; whereas the Itine-
rary diftance called only for 9 miles.
If therefore I fljould feem fometimes
to " ftrain" the mi cs a little more than
may be thought convenient, it pro-
ceeds from the conviflion that the Ro-
man mile was longer than the general
opinion imagined it.

Stowmatket I have propofed as the
Silomagiis of the Itinerary. The dif-
tance from Caftor excited the fuppofi-
tion, and the refemblance between the
antient and modern names added fome
weight to it. No antiquities have been
found here that I know of, but I fee

Hayley new ftreet at no great diftance
from it on the road to Thetford, which
makes me fufpeft that it lies upon a
Roman road. Cut " I cannot con-
ceive the ohjefl, (ays J. F. for goirg
out of the common road."* The dif-

tances on both fides and name princi-
"

pally—again the diftance between f^en-

ta and Cofnirttonium admits or ra-
ther calls for this digreifion. And no
objeiiion ariCes againft fuch deviation
from the general fiiuation of thefe an-
tient towns. For, feveral of them lie at
lome little cliftance fiom the roads or
on hde-brnnches of the fame road. O.i
thi: Vv at ing ftreet between LaBcdors
(Towcefttr) and Ujocona (Oconyate)
It is not certain that one of the fix in-
termedi^ite towns lay upon the ro,id.

i.V«avent/a, if /)aventr;', could not de
neaier to the common road than Stow*
market lies.

M^- opinion with regard to the fimi-

larity
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larity between the antienr: and modern
jiaines does not ditfer much from that

of
J. F. I think that without any other

circunnftance it deferves no kind of no-

tice. But, if jained with the dirtance,

it muft be allo\,ved a very fur proof,

becaiife it is found that fereral of thefe

towns do retain a part of their aniieiit

names. The abufe cannot be admitted

an argument againft a moderate' and

proper ufe of it. In Cimhriage he

will probably allow Tome remains of

its antient njme Cambari/.vm. If an

apology fiiouid feem necell-iry, Mr.
Urbr.n, for fo long a letter on a fubjeft

that may be very unintereiting to ma-

ny of your readers, it mull be the age

of Frositinus, which he has intimated in

his letter to be in an advanced ftatre.

I fliould be forry to run the hazard of

lofing the valuable remarks of a vete-

ran in the fcience; bur, as on the fame

ascount it may b« troablefome to him
to p'eafure me with any more of his

oblervjtions, I fiiall be obliged to any

other perfon, who may have amufed
himfeUin thefe enquiries, to give me
an opinion upon the fubjt£l of this let-

ter. T. R.

MuUrsan, March %.

THE following Ituer cannot but be

acceptable to your readeis. Sir

Sdward Fellew 13 a public charafleri

that muft be admitted; in his aflion

with the Cieopstra, and many others,

he has fncwn himfelf a very brave

man, and, in his late exertions » fave

»lie wretched foldiers and crew fiom

£lie Duttoo tranfport, he has proved

that he is not lefs benevolent thaa

bravfe. This letter is a pro' f that his

rnoft priv :te aftions are alio accom-
panied with, and flaw from, a rnoft

friendly and humane difpohtion ; if

was written to a carpenter in my pa-

rifii about two years ago. The poor

man had receivt-d a letter as from a

Ion he had long fuppofed to be dead;

it was dated from cn-board the Nymph
immediately after the engagement with

ihe Cleopatra. The capt.iin took the

trouble himfelf to anfwer a ktur feat

by the father to his fuppcfed fon. The
following is that anfwer, and is there-

fore fuppofed to be addrefled to no
higher a chara6\er than the f.aher of a
common feaman. HaviniJ no acquain-

tance with this biave oflicer, 1 have
mo end in publifliing this letter, but

ike rleafure ct biaring a liTiall teili-

monv to the merit of a great and w»
thy man. Tho. ReynoI/1

P. S. The mPB hs never fii

heard either of or from his fon. -

" Sir, I received in cine time the fa7<

you iliil me the lionour to diredl to 1

enre, nnce which 1 have employed
perfon in the ftiip to difcover your ft

but without any poflible trace of hinfi..

muft have gone by .-mother name on;^

books, iw among the killed and wou
there is no name hke yours. It w(
have given me much pleafure to have ^
a child, you have fo long loft, hometq't
parents upon leave; and I was in hopesy-

the receipt of your letter, to have gU^

dened your heart with his prefenc^ (

your Chriftmas feflival ; being myfeU
father, I can eafily conceive the 1

in your breaft on the recovering a lost

loft boy ; fach feelings do .is mycii honc-

to nature, as to yourfelf who polfefs ihC'

I am afhamed to think tlv.t any perl

could fport wi^h your feelings on the fc

occafion; yet it is hard to conceive,

your fon, if he is here,, ftiouid cona
himfelf from fo tender a parent, wl^i

folicitude alone ftiould awaken him to cp

trition and afFeflion. The neareft namei
yours we find to be John Everard ; he
prefent is at fick quarters at Falniov(t'

and was born at Gimmirgham, in N(
folk. If at any time I ftiould be

learn any new circumftances, you may'i

ly upon my embracing fo great a pie

as it muft afford me in communicating it'

yon. I return, you many thanko for yo

very kind good withes for myfslf ?.nd (hiji

company, add hope we fliall fo com
ourfelvesasto continue the favourable oji

nion of our country. 1 am. Si

Your moft obedient humble fervant,

Edwakd Pi I. lew
Arethuja, Portfmcuth, Jan. 19, 1 7 94."

Mr. Urban, Feb.itfy,

IN p. 931, col. 2, of yourlaft voluin

you might have referre I to that fl-

1791, p. 135, col. 2; as honourabj
mention was there made of Biflii;

Home's truly pious and learned fchoc

maftcr at Maidftone; who, as well

his amiable pupil, enjoyed ihe efttt

and friendfliip of that excellent ma
whofe chardftcr is fo ably delineati

in p. 471, col. i, and p. 45^7, of yo

volume for 1789: to whole fon t1 i

good bifhop thus expreffes himfdf in

letter, in April, 1790 :

" I thnnk you heartily for your ki:

congratulations on my promotion to C

fee of Norwich; and have often tiioug
j

on the pleafure with which your good f
i

ther would have received tlie news. K

'

R^niury will ever be moll dear lo aie ; N
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i man had ever a lafser portion of my
teem and refpedl : and that the prefent e-

nt woukl have given him joy is as plea-

^g a thought as ihat of tlie event itfelf."

jThe friendftip fubfting between the

ijoDo£tors, noticed in p. 932, col. 1,

lis a circumiUncc liiwhly grateful to

^e excellent perfoii lieie alluded to;

ho never expreffed itiore fatisfaiftior)

jan when they met, as they did more

Ian once, under his hofpitablc roof,

bthing was fo adverfe to his liberal

irit as the diftance too frequently

jpt between men, vvl;o, if acquaint-

j, might prove a bie(»ng to c'sch

{her, as puifuing the fame ends of

brning and reliiiion, though by dif-

ireot way;.. Norhinj; was fo truly

(rdial to him as the light of two op-

jinents meetiag toge(her as friends.

he exefiiplary friendship of thefe two
(tiinent men is jjftlv celebrated by an

[lie advocate of both in p. 23, 24, of

jiur prefent volume; where a corre-

ondent in p. 584. of yoor lad is pro-

;riy correiSf J for his mifreprefenta-

)n or confufed ft?tement of " your

cital of Mr. Jones's Memoirs" of

,e good Bifi>i>p, rel-itive to fuch

lendfc'p. He is equally confufed as

1 the author of the " anonymous
imphlet." which he " awers in con-

'^•.f>n" as he fay?, " of your reel-

is not written by Dr. Heathcote.

Mr, Jones n^r your recital

.
. 1 that it was. The " Ap'olo-
" c^nramed an anfwer to " another

.mphiet lately publifiied by the Rev.

;Ir. Heathcote," as well as to " a late

'lonymous pamphlet."

I

Two truly honourable anecdotes of

|tr. Kennicott are recorded in p. 289
If jour vo'ume for 1729 ; one of which
fjirther illullrated in p. 510, col. z,

". that for the year following.

ACADEMICUS.

f
Mr. Urban, March zi.

rr^HS year cf Addifon's birth is

JL rhifprinced in col. 2, of p. fc ; as

je wa-i, barn on May i, 1672.

1
When Amchai(is,p, 100, can prove

:i« pjeiogatiye to confer the title of

':/bop on the author of " S'ste Wor-
!)ies," fuch title wi 1 b,e no longer

lontrcyertsd. But can he produce any
^ithority, except his mere Ipfe dixit,

!h attributing that wo:l^ to VV.liiam
:-loyd, Bifltop ot VVorcefter i He will

xcule me for retorting his own words :

_
I; without the Ihadow of an authority

'|f»
fupport oi" his apprehtnjiuin "he

obtrudes them as dogmatically" as if

he had been his iorcllhip's fecretaiy.

He is dtfired to produce his " damning
proofs to confront" poor Antony
Wood's* *' gruundlefs ailditinns" with,

refpeft to James Howell : otherwife

wirm I -nguage will be Vox ei fritterea^

nihil. But there is need of caution in

difputing with a man who threatens

his antagonifls with opening fuch bat-

teries as would efjjftually filence thetu

all; fo that 1 (hall leave your Review-
er to crack the ly^/nuts with him. A*
to 'I'yrtaeus, about whom there is fo

much yapouring, the elegy referred to

may be found in p. 625 of your vo-

lume for 1787; which was moft af'

faredly not tranflited by (he Biihop of

Femes: butit is loft labour to attempt

to fet th«t man r ght who difdains the

imputation of enorj and whom, eti-

amfiperfuaferls, nunquam ptrfuadebis.

P 113, col. I. From Seward's va-

luable " Anecdotes of diftinguiflied

Peifons," lately pubiiflied, it appears

in vol. II, under the article of "Punce
of Conde," that Lord Chefterfield's

weighty argument for the authenticity

of tiie Scriptures was equally convin^

cing to the Prince, who repli-.d to (ome
I'f l,i<i iCtp:ic.;l all CM/es: " The ix'i^

perf.on of :!)c je'vs wi!l ,'!way, be an
undeniable pfo; f to me of ihe irutU of

our ho'y r-ligion." Their " long un-
feitled di'pcrlion," ?nd the confer

quence of tUi " dread imprtv;!ti(.n"

recorded by St. Matthew, are finely il-

luftsated in p. 5ST, col. 2, of your vs-

iu'.ie f .r i77<), by the late Archdea-
con o'' Richmond; notices of v/hom
are rtfetred to in n lii:;;. cfl. 2, of

vour Cuppicment \ 1703
hi5.T!-.flf.'y " Difc, , :van-
gelical Hiftory" \\a.- iJviwu,:,,,d iioni

his fioifhtd manulcript, with a large
" Account of the Authoi" prefixed

j

whicii h?.s hitherto efca,^ed your atten-

tion, th >i.'g!i he was o::e of your occa-
fjonal coirtfpondents according 10 that

inllruflive and pleafing "Account."
P. 119. Dr. Thomas Swa-ilin, from

whofu turi')us volume Ibme choice
pallages are here extraflcd, occurs
among the. Oxford writers in that
flort-houle of iiuelligence, A. Wood!3
' Athenai Oxon." vo'. J I, 450, 6oj
whtie a lift of his wotks is extnbued.
He died on Feb. 9, 1669 70, re£tor of
AlihailQws Church in Stamford n Lin-
cnlnfl-iiie; where he W4S buried the.

* See the true cliaracter o( A. VVuou 111

p. AiS of yom- VQlume for i 7qz,

new
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next day in the Chancel. His pa-

trons were Archbiiliop Laud, Arch-
bifhop Juxon, and Lord Chancellor

Clarendon. SCRUTATOR.
Vol. LXV. p. 988, col. i, 1. 6, read

•* Li//ington."

P. 1031, col. I, 1. 20, read " Fof-

tcr."

P. 1054, col. I, I. 60, read " Wal-
ttr."

Vol. LXVL P- toi, col. 2, 1. 30, read
*' Edff-cot ;" and 1. penult, erafe the laft

word; and the whole of 1. u'.t.; and
*' did the fame'' in p. 102, 1. i.

Mr. "Urban, Feb. 24.

INTENSE and uncomfortable as the

winter of 1794-5 was (and I fin-

cerely hope we fliall not foon experi-

ence fuch another), it muft be allowed

that the inhabitants of England have

but little reafon to connplain, when we
remember that the Ruffians, Germans,
and Americans, feldom have a milder,

and how often they futFer much more
dreadful cold during winter, which not

only benumbs thtir faculties, but de-

prives them in many inftances of hII

employment. Let our prefent weather

be compared with what mod probibly

iheRuffians and the Northern States of

America are now enduring from cold
;

and what Ensil:fliman but will feel

himfelf happy in the comparifon I An
idea of a Pennfylvanian winter may
be formed from the following account

©f a ride of 37 miles in the year 1780.

At fix o'clock in the morning of the

i(l of J iHuaty, four ladies, one gen-

tleman, and mvfelf, in two phaetons

(that which I was in was driven by a

Negro man, the other by the gentle-

man), left Philadelphia for P.:tts town,

37 miles fiom the former. The morn-
ing was fuch, that all the powers of

Nature feemed fioztn ; the wind was
hufhed, "the rack flood ftill," each

blade of grafs was crilped, every effort

of vegetation was fulpended, and the

earth piefented a furface folid as a

rock; in few words, the thermometer
was many deoreei below o. Theie
was every lym|)tom of an appioaching
fnow-:ioim. As we pafl'ed Market-
ftreet, our attention to ourfclves was
withdrawn by ,a tren.^ndous fire; it

was the houfc occupied by the French
mimfler in flames. About 11 o'clock

it began to in )W, but not fo as to be

very difagreeable. At two we reached

the inn at which we were to dine, half

our jouijity done; vvhere the waimth

of an enormous fire fo exhilarated t

fpirits of the company, that, in de

ance of the admonitions of the prud<

part of the fet, a handfome dinner v\

ordered to be fet down ; which x

not eaten and paid for till half p
four. By this time the fnow fell thit

the wind was high, and the cold ini

lerable. Every expedient was adopi

to make us as comfortable as pofTibl

a large ftone, heated and wrapped
woollen cloths, laid at our feet, w

much depended on as a fovereign an

dote to the cold; but, alas! it v

made too hot, it burnt through its t

vering, and we fent it hifTing throu

the fnow to the road. With mt
difficulty we arrived at Pcrklomi
creek, 22 miles from Philadelphia

ft-eam about the fize of the ri-

Trent. Its rapidity prevents its bei

firmly frozen in all parts. Where i

road crolTes it, as there was no bnd
the ice had been broken fo as to adi

a carriage to ford it. Here our misf

tunes began. It was nearly nigi

and, the wind and fnow increafinj^,

was fettled that we fhould walk act

the creek, while the carriages lliou'd

got over as well as circumflan

would admit. Ojr driver fucceede

not fo the other; the horfes terrih

and chilled to the heart, refufed

take to the water without violer

which made them fo totally ungove
able that they fairly difengaged the

fclvcs, and left the phaeton and dn
in the utmoft danger amongfl the v

the harnefj was nearlr torn to piet

Our horfes were obliged to drag

the carriajre ; which w.is not eftet

without difficulty and danger. For
nately, however, we at laft reached

inn on the bank. Our driver ^

neatlv exhaufted by futigue, and f

zen fliff wuh his wetting. Unluck
the lady, whofe fervant he was, g
him full permiinon to make him
comfortable while the traces of

carriage were repaired. And hi

had 1 p'ltience and ability, might I

latge 00 the foliy of relying only

our own judgement, contrary to r

ture experience, good advice, the e

dence of our fenfes, and the vide

of a fnow-rtorm zi night I Yet, f

happened, the lady whofe carriage

wcfc in ivould proceed ; it wa> only

miles farther; ihe could not anfwei

her father for fleeping on the road 1

journey of 37 miles : therefore, in

fiance of the elemtrns iq arms, fr.
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two feet deep, a road but little frt-

;quented, fometime* mounted on pre-

icipices, and at others dragging down
i rocks, did we afcend the carriage, lil<e

I
other Phaetons, to explore unknown

i paths befet with dangers.

I
Our fpirits were not In the moft ex-

(slted ftate
i
but we relied on our dri-

iver's knowledge of the road, which he

(could not fee, and on the weather a-

mending, o* which there was n<t the

lead probability. But, that fonie com-

ifort mav be derived from e'very fnua-

Ition, ou' dependence on tho(e pliiufi-

ibilities are a proof. Behold us, iv.o

fladies and myteif, plunged ifito a Icene

i

of troubles, not often, I believe, ex-

[ceeded. the parties to etcipe with life.

Ilu'ow did winter exhauCt all its ven-

[g«.ince; all the furious efforts of the

Ireltntlers North, all the accamuhted
b';.ftsconttnttred,thicker,ed with nr-fts

, of li ow, fciimed ievellcd at us al'>nc—
n. i...itners in diRrcfV—we hi»d bra-ved

• loirti, «nd now did we feel its

To add to our difmay, the wind

\ full in our faces. " Fo. Heaven's
{-'-.. Ben, take care ! How you drive !

r ' vnt go fo f&\\."— *' Why, Ben, do

: yj,n (t; o ?— Ben !—He does not anfwer

i— B^i !— Meicy deliver us, he is in

ll'.qiior!" And fo indeed he was.

tli'W powerful is convit^.tior. ! iiovv

finre docs Danger lo"k on us when we
coT.t't^lcend to feir \'tr ! Winter—

a

ftorm— night— h ro on whom we de-

^pended intoxi:;atd—uhat a climax!

Prudtnco r-. lUiiied her feat, but her

pc ver had fitd with Mt pe. Hereagsin
is room for reflexion, Here, in a foii-

tarv road, witti no witntfles but his

viitims, were the great aftions of the

heioes of antiquity aped At one in-

Itant, behold the Rop.an plunging into

! the gulph ; at anctiier, fee a Fnbius,

cautious and circumfpeft in the ex--

»tfemej by a performei, in his own
\i opinion, g'eater thm them all. As it

i

Was impoiiible to recede, we had oniy
-\ to pray we might e(cape. We went at

1 full fpeed
J

^nd, at one dreadful mo-
I
Went, we found ourfelves on the ex-

treme edge of a bank, near whicii the

road palfed, whuh we liave lince

i found to be 30 feet in height. How
1 weefcaped, I know not. A light ioon

; after darted through the leaflets

' branches, and clfertd to us an afyluni.

;
Would any one believe it 1 The lady

) refoivtd (and, as ijue were not owners

I

of the carriage, could not effect ually

I
cfpofe her) to proceed : when (ntvcf

205-

Aall I forget it !) the rays grew faint.
All hope Teemed to expire with them;
and that one candle excited more emo-
tion than I Rver experienced before or
fince. Our d^sngers increafed with
everv ffep ; till, at two miles from the
bouff where v, e had feen the light, our
troubles to all appearance ceafed ; for,

in a c nter we drove up a bank, and in
an inftant were overturned. Fortu-
ncttly the horfes ftr pped

; had they
not, th^t moment would have been
our laft: entangled in the apron, we
mull: have been torn to- pieces. It was
fomewhat lingular, we each received
a contulion on our foreheads, but no
other injury. Before we could difen-
gaj>e ourfelves, the fnow almoft ftifled

us, and Our limbs were nearly ufelefs

from the cold. Tiie fright feemed to
have in fome meafure fobeied the
man, who urgi d our immediate depar-
ture in fearch of the houfe we had
pUied, while h: ftaid by the horfes till

he had aliifiance. As the lady whofe
imprudence had occafioned all ourdil-
aflers was young and ftrong, it was
fettled (he fhou:d proceed ; and I was
to prote.'^. the lady that could not walk
fo well. View uj now, wandering we
knew not where; for, the (now fleiv

in fuch clouds that not five fiieps round
us were vifible; our cloihes torn and
driven before us, the wind howling
through a thick wood on each fide,

and a bed of ice under our feet, from
which we could not extricate them.
Many ferere falls we had j and, f<*

overcome wiih terror and cold, that it

was wonderful we did not lie and fleep
our Isft. After impedirr.ents beyond
belief, we again beheld the light; but
at that inflant I vanfhed; and no
wonder, fori walked into a ctllar nine;
feet deep. It was too full of fnow tp
dread a hurt from the fali; but my at-
tempts to emerge were vain, it was
perpendicular on the fides. As foon as
1 could explain my fuuation to th<;

lady with me, who, blinded as we
were, could fcaicely im:.o,ne what had
become of me, 1 heard voices, whom
we found were coming to our relief.

I was lor n reieafed, and at lail reached
the houfe, where to our fucprize we
found our imprudent fiiend in a faint-
ing tit, with thecufhionof the phaeton
at her feet, and the family emp'oyed
in aiding her reeovety. They tcld u?
Ihe had bounced at the door, which (lie

rufhed into, exclaiming, "On! the
lady and gentleman •" and immedi-

atelj
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ately fainted. The good people, terri-

fied at a well-drefTtd perfon leaded with

a long cloth cloak, and j cuCiion on

her arJtns, hardly knew what to think,

but direflly difpatched fsveral men to

explore the road. Mils P. could give

no account why fiie had fcle^ed the

eafliion to encumber herfelf, but, by

fuppoling it was imprelied upon her

Eoind fhe flsould fave fonnething, and

that that firfl preltnted itfclf to her

gtafp. We were treated with the ut-

Bioft kindnefs by the worthy Kennedys,

at whofe houfe we were compelled to

reiliaiu three days and nights, during

the moil dresdful foow-ftorm ever

remembered, which drifted in fuch

piles, that in fome places it ftood like

treijiendous precipice's, overhanging the

walls of houfes ; fe/ices were covered,

and in many cafes the roiids were not

difcernible at all. The third day our

mar was difpatched for alTiftauce, which

Jie obtained, though with the lofi of

three of his fingers frozen lb as to be

taken off. A laige party of gentlemen

colUfted their tenants and fcrvar.ts,

whicli, with a trcop of dragoons, whofe

officers offered their afiiftance, broke

the road, extricated us after perils tre-

mendous, and relcAicd our anxious

friends, v^ho prud< fitly remained be-

hind; and we iviumphanily entered

Poets town after four days journeying

37 miles. J. P. Malcolm.

Mr. Urban, March 8.

^r?ROM the feveral accounts given in

jr your Magazine of the air " God
fave great George our King," and from
another particular, I haveneaily made
up my mind, as is the faftionable

phrafe, conc?-ining the origin and pro-

grefs ef this defervcdiy -jpplauded,

becaufe truly loval and conllitutional,

fong ; and, lliould you be of opinion

that my comment will afford fatisfac-

tion and amufeTOent to your readers,

it is for that purpofe at your (ti vice.

The remarks 1 have to fubmit to their

iDOtice will net be confined to the tra-

ditional oral evidence that has been
|latod ; they will fjirther extend to the

internal etidence that may be deduced
from the words; a circumftance that

Jias not, as far as I know, been duly
attended to; and \et it ought to have

Jts wei};lit in deciding this long agi-

tated controverfy.

- Yerax (vol. LXV. p. 907) has in-

formed us, on the authority of Dr.
pampbeil, that \he tune was by Pur-

eel, and fur£> at the coronation of Kiog'j;

James the Second; but, according toiii

E. T. (vol. LXVI. p. 118), Anthony,
Jones, ?i contem.porarybf Parcel. Kasi

the credit of being the compofer. Witbn
regard to thasra of this tune, it is nwtjtl

material to enquire to which of thefe/

two eminent muficlans it ou?,ht to ben
attributed ; but, as there is tlvt concur-;,

rent averment of Dr. Cooke, that JamfVr^
our King were words in the fong, it will

hardly admit of a doubt that it had n
more early origin than one of your 1

correfpondents, who alligns it to Carey^

(p. 992,) is inclined to believe *. Butj

though the lune might have been ufei'^

at the coronation of James, itwiil not"|

follow that the words of the prefentM

fong were likewife vifed on that occa*

fion j and fuch a notion is open to •<
difficulty that will not be ealily ra»

moved. Scatier h',3 enemies— muke hiii^4

•vidorious, are phrales that certainly!!

would not have been i'.> time, when t\

king had not any enemies, foreign oH
domeftic; nor would they have beesM
in unifon with the fermon preached at*^

V/eftminfter-abbey by Eifiiop Turner* I

The prelate's text was i Chron. xxix^j

var. 23 ; his fubjeft, a parallel in a va*

riety of iniiances between kin^s Solo«.|

mon and James at the tinies of theft|

r&fpe6liys coronations; and, at p.

it was obferved thst " his M<jcfty'^i|

peaceful entrance upon his governmej
was a fufficicnt, real, happy proof

an obedient people."

6y A. M. T. (vol. LXV. p. 907J
we are told it was ufed in the Ciiaf

Royal " as a kind
i)f

anihe!n,\n vvhiobj

from the fimplicuy of" the air.

people could have ras^lily joined." Ai
this, to be lure, might have happene
either during the lil-toncerted infu

reition of the Duke of Monmouth,^
previouily to the fuccefsfui and gloij

ous revolution untier the aufpice*

the Prince of Orange ; noramlawa
of any other objection that can be

feied to two of the llanzas having

fo ufedj than that anthems in tl

King's Chapel have feldorn been of tl

met.ical kind; and that, where<

there is choir-fervice, it is not

pe''

* Carey re-pubhflied, in 174©, all

fongs lie had ( ver compofeil, m a colli

tion, intituled " The Muficul Ctrinury,

ISC EiigliHi B.diads, &c." (Biograplii

Dii5lion;iiy); anO, it is very iropiobable t|

he (h<!ur.l, had lie been the author, ha
omitted a fong, which, as Dr. CampH
ob.erv'e?, was fa pkafing to ftaunch WJ:
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'pe6Ved orwifiied that the congregation

fliould join in the anthem. Upon this

fuppofition, however, the fiift and fe-

cond llanzas only of the prefc-nt (ong

mud be meant, there being Come lines

in thf third Ilanza that mutl have gi-

*en oilencc to James and his c^nitiden-

.lial council. Would not the words
*** may he defend our laws, and ever

give uscaufe," &c, have been decntd
Hbellous, when uttered before a king,

whofe ende^-.vnur was to fuperleHe the

laws, and to fubvert the contiitirion ?

Concerning the firll: addrefs piefented

by the c'ergy of the Gity of Lrondcri,

on the acceliion of this monarch, it is

related, that their adding the words,

I

'*' religion eflabliflsed by law dearer to
' jBS than our lives," had sn inP.nustion

»in if that rendered it unacceptable at

;court ; and chat it was rememljefed to

'the difadvantage of others, w;io, fol-

iowing the pattern adoptsd in their ad"

drefics fo menacia^ a fartn. (Blfiiop

Burnet's Hiftory of his own Times,
;Vol. I. p. 620.)

I
A kind of anihem being ati expref-

;fion I'omewhat equivocal, I fuggefted a.

• Idou'jt, whtther ?.s an anthem it might
. ibe really p^rform-ed in St. J.imes's

• IChapel; though poffihiy there might
• jbe a deviat>on from the wcnted prac-

itJce of a choir at fiith an abrmmg cri-

fis; and it is realbnable to fiippofe, that

the adherents to the infatuated mo-
: narch might likewifs endeavour to

, sirculate this ferious'fDng among the

common people, in order to counrer-

ift the eff'.-iSsof the ballads fung by

L ;the oppofice pariv. The eclat and the

: prevalency of LiUihukro is a circum-

: iftance noticed by molt of the contetn-

i iporary hil\orians.

! i After the abdic.uion of J imes, and
,
during the reigns of VfiMiam and

, Maty, and of William alone, it is ob-

vious that this fong niuft have been »n

abeyance} but, with mutatis mutandts,

I It might have been revised in the days

) of Q^ieen Anns (perhaps with an ad-

1 ^nntX. for a rfalun I- IbWI juefcntly

« mention); and it was with ,b^ greatett

J propriety continued in the rtigns of

! ISeurge the Full and Second, pamcu-
1 iarlym theyenrs 1715 and 1745. It

i is not mentiontd in what year Mr.
Jinith, at tlie requeftof Carey, com-
)ofed a new ba(s ; but ir vvjs in 1745
;hat It was firft fung in parts at Diury-
|ane theatre,

Wiih a little attention to the words,
tu.il be found- diat on^\nully it did

not con lift of more tKan two ftanzaj.

In the firft ttansa, asid five verfes of
tlie fecond, a pi ayer is offered for lite

king alone ; and the two reiravfiing

lines, " on thee our hopes are fixed—

•

G^d fave u» all," imply that, after

jvavinijfor the people as well as the
kina;, this was the conctufion.

The third ftania appears to mc tO'

have been added by a perfon whofe
political tenets difFsred from thole oF
the primary bard. In it there is a
trait of genuine Whi;!gifm not percei-

vable in the former ftanzas, though iQ

pont of compofuion it is of inferior

merit.—The lines,

" Mnv he defend oiw laws,
" An(t over give'us caufe,
*' To fing wiLb heart and voice,"

are very profaic and inharpioniousi

moice rhymes'ill wuh laiMS and caufsj

and reign and king cannot by any
mode of pronunciation bd brought to

?hyme at ail. ft is from this circum-
li^nce I was led to fufpeff, as^ above
intimated, that this ftanza might hiive

beers introduced when Queen Anns
was the burden of the fong; reign 3"<t

qusi7i not being quite diflonant; and,
conjefture being apt to fpriog fro^
conjeifure, I will hazard anocher fur-

mile, that, as there is a material dif-

ference in the composition of th«Je

ft<in2!s, the firtt and fecond mighs
ha»e been deliberately written at a
defk, afui the thicd h.^ve been an ex-
tempore elTufioo at a convivial meet--

ing ;'aod why no:of Cctrey, who, itis ia

evidence, took fome pains to hav.e tiie

melody correiled ?

Anejtand fignificar.t parody of this

fong vvas thercfoie, as I have beea
told, chotulTed with high glee at Ox-
ford. Shojid you be able to procure

a c>py of- it, the perufal, as a cuno-
fity, would, 1 ifTiagine, be pleafiag

to hot a few o{ your readers; and f

am perfusded there is not a condaat
readt-r and adntirer of Mi. Urban's

Mifceilany, who will not cordialiv joia

in the vvilh, that the fong, witrrout or

paiody, or change of perfon named^
jn-iy be for many, many yt-irs enc >ri.d.

God fdva the. King \ W. & D.

Mr. Uream, March 9.

ON reading, in your Magazine, the

L«nn tranflacion of " Gou (aue

the K.uig," i conceived that liitre w«s

a dehciency in the metre, be aule th«

fecond iliniiDii ol tMc f.ime liai za ha3

only ihrsw imss ; and would, therefore,

With
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the King" (the tune, at laft, which
evidently furniflied the fubjeft of it) is

to be found in a book of Harpfichord-
LefTons hy Henry Purcell, publiflied by
his widow after his death. It is in four
parts; Carey ould, therefore, have no
occafion to rsquefi tiie addition of a

bafs, had he himfelf been unequal tc

the compofuifr one : but his Ballads and
Cnntaui prove that this was not the

cafe. Sir John Hawkins informs us.

that he had l>een a difciple of Gemini-
ani, aiid I'peaks (lightly of his mufica
learning, confidering the advantages h(

had had. He acknowledges, however
that he wns enough informed to be ablt

to fet a bafs to a Cantata. Who know
not Henry Carey's arcli London Pafto^

ral, "Sally in our Alley," at its fir(

appearance lb much the delight of Mr
Addifon?

with due fubmiffion to tlie gentleman

who favoured us with thofe verfc5, pio-

pofe it fliould ftand thus :

Praebe coelicolens,

Peus omuipotens,

Atqae omnifciens,

Auxilia.

I wifli it were in my power to com-

ply with the requert of your correfpon-

dent Marcus, p. 102, for the entrr-

tainment of his Tons; but, in plate of

the fong he mentions, I fend another,

frequently chanted in full clioius by an

afTemDlage of joyful voices on the fame

bappy occafion

;

Omne bene

Sine poena

Tempus eft ludendi.

Venit hora

Abfque mor&
Libros deponendi

;

which, ihould the young gentlemen, or

their playmates, choofe in an Englilh

drefs, their defire ftiall be accomplilhed :

All 's well, my brave boys,

Come let 's make a noife,

For we (hall be beaten no more ;

The vacation is come.
We will now return home.

And fling all our books on the floor,

My brave boys, Sec.

Having endeavoured to gratify the

euriolity of others, I fhould be particu-

larly obliged by an explanation of the

term " globes of compreflion ;" a name
appropriated to fome deftruftive imple-

ment of war, whofe confiruftion nei-

ther the Cyclopaedia, nor any other

Dlflionary of Arts and Sciences, hath

ennabled me to difcover.

"Yours,&c. Panegnophilon.

Mr. Urban, March 10.

THE letter in your laft, p. iC2,

figned Marcus, has juft been

fliewn to me. An old conefpondt-nt

(luch he may jufily ftyle himlelf ; for,

he believes, it is upwards of fix-and-

forty years fince he was delighted to

fee a fchoolboy produS^ion of his in

•your Mifcellany) is happy that he is

able 10 gratify Marcus and his boys

with a copy of the long they wiili to

fee. He adds to it an imitat'on in

Englifh, compofcd feveral years ago,

to be lung in chorus at a public coacert

by the fcholars of a country-fchool the

week before the VVhitfun hoiiciays.

The air to the "Dulce Domum" w:-.s

compofed by J^'nn Reading, in the

reign of Charles II.

The original tune Co <' G.^d favc

" Concinamus, O fodales 1

Eja I quid filemus ?

Nobile canticum I

Duke melos, domum

!

Dulce domum, refonemus

!

Chorus.

Domum, domum, dulce domum ?

Domum, domum, duke domum !

Duke, dulce, dulce domum I

Dulce domum, refonemus !

" Appropinquat ecce ! felix

Hora gaudiorum,
Foft grave tedium
Advenit omnium
Meta petita laborum.

Domum, domum, &c.

'< Mufa! libros mitte, feflaj

Mitte penfa dura,

Mitte negotium,

Jam datur otiiim.

Me mea mittito cura

!

Domum, domum, &c.

" Ridet annus, pr,ita rident,

Nofque rideamiis.

Jam repetit domum,
Daulias advena

:

Nofque domum repetamuSj
Domum, domum, &c.

" Heus ! Rogere, fercaballosj

Eja, nunceamus, -ji

Limen amabile

;

Matris et ofcida,

Suaviter et repetamu?.

Domum, domum, Sec.

" Concinamus ad Penates,

Vox et audiatur
;

Phofphore I quid jubat,

Segnius emic.in':,

Gaudia noftra moratur.

Domum, domum, &c."

Imic
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Imitated in Englifli, fo as to be fung

\ to the fame air.

k.et us all, my hlythe companions,

[ Join in mirtliful, mirthful ^Ise !

;

Pleafant mir lubjedl

!

Sweet, oh ! fvveet our ohje(5l

!

Home, fvveet home, we foon (liall fee.

,

Chorus.
Home, the fent of joy anil pl(*afure,

Home, fweet home, iiif;)ues our lay !

Welcome, freedom ! Welcome, leifure !

i
Every care he far away !

iNow the fwallow, bin! of uimmer,

Seeks again her long-left iiome
j

See lier nefl pi epsring !

We, my boys, Ih.ill (hare in

The ilear ilclights of home, Iweet home!
iHome, the feat, Sec.

1' Swift as thoug^ht, ye generous courfers,

Bear us to the wifh'O.-for e.-id !

To the fonil eareffe?,

The tciider embraces,

I

Of each lovM and loving frieni!.

JHome, the feat, &c.

Youts, &c. B. B.

Mr. Urban, Ne-iv-Preet. Hancver-
fquare., March 21.

A CORRESPONDENT havinjT re-

qutfled a topy of the favourite

IMmpoliiion, which is funy; previous to

|:he holidays at fome fchools, I have

'ubjoincd it, together with a tranila-

::ion ; whicli, if it is not worthy of the

priginal, may ftimulate fome ah'er hand

|:o favour us w th a bett-r. I Ihall be

obliged, in my turn, if any of your
rorrelpondents will inform me w/ho was

rhe autiior of that Ode, and wheilier it

IS fun^ at anv other great (chool bcfides

Winchelur.' J, R,

*if* We infert this gentleman's Tranf-

.ation
J

and are obligfd to him, and to

feveral otiier correfpomients (particularly.

E.I. H G. T. M. Veritas, and ]Eii.

Nas.), for their ()l)liging r^-adinefs in fa-

vouring us with copies of the fong.

ISing a fweet melodious m.eafure,
' Waft Kiichanting layE around

;

Home ! a tlienie replete wiih pleafure !

Home ! a grateful theme, refound 1

Chorus.
Home, fweet liome ! an ample treafiire !

Home ! witii ev'ry blellin^ crowri'd I

Home ! perpetual fource of plealure 1

;
Home ! a noMe iTain, refound !

Lol the joyful hour advances;
: Happy (tiifoii of delight

!

'Feftal fongs, and felVal dances,

All our tedious toil requiie.

Gent. Mag, March, 1796.
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Leave, my weary'd Mufe, thy learning.

Leave thy tafk, fo hard to hear
;

Leave thy lahour, eafe returning.

Leave my bofoni, O 1 my c:ire.

See the year, the meadow, fmiling !

Let us then a fmile difplay
;

Rural fports, our pain beguiling,

Rural pallimes call away.

Now the fwallow feeks her dwellin|f,
And no longer loves to roam

j

Her example thus impelling.

Let us feek our native home.

Let our men and fleeds afiemble,

Panting for the wide champaign ;

Let the ground ber.eath us tremble
While we fcour along the plain.

Oh ! what raptures, oh ! whatbliil^s.
When we gain the lovely gate I

Mother's arms, and mother'^ kiifes.

There our bleO an ival wait.

Greet our houfeholdgods with fingins i
Lend, O Lucifer, thy ray

j

Why (hould light, fo flowly fpringing,
All our promis'd joys delay ?

Mr. Ur B A N, Colt/hiU, March 2 r.

IN complisnce with your correfpon-
dent Marcus's reqiieh, I herewirk -

fend you an exact copy of the Dui:e
Domum long, as it is fun;^ on the even-
ing preceding the VVhiifun holidays
at St. Mary college, Winton ; at which
time the mailers, fcholars, and cho-
rifters, attended by a band of mufick,
walk in prociflion lound the courts or

'

the college Tinging the above verfes
;

and which, tradition lays, is in com-
memoration of a boy'heloogng to that
fchool, who, for fome mifdcmeanor,
was confined to the college during the
holidays, which lay (o heavy upon his
mind, that, after compofing thefe
he ii faid =0 nave pined and died. Se«
the Hiftory of VVincheUer. T. M.

Mr. Urban, Witney, March. 17.

F<)1^
the peiufal of Marcus, and his

pup;l', I have tranlcribed from a
late ingenious periudical p-jblication the
"Dulce Domum, '^ wicli us hiflory.

Yours, Sic. ' VEiu'tas.
" Tiie " Duke Domum" was writtea,

abi-ut 200 years fince, by a Wmchefter
fcho'^r, detained at the ulual time of
breaking-up, and chained to a free or pil-

lar, for his offence to the raaftcr, when
the other fch.lus had li.ierty to vifit t!i,-ir

refpeffive liomes wiiilt; tm hrckiog-ap
laltcd. Which confined fcholar wa lo af-
fefled with jnsf, by being tims detains^
from fceicg his de.ir home, and for ths lois

of
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of his liberty, that he was pafTionately mo-
ved to •.'.ri'e his diftrefsfnl fentiment'i of

anxiety, -n finding hmife'f deprived nf ;lie

fight of 'IS f; lends hke the reft of his fchool

companions ; tt^at, calling to mind the

lofs of all the b: lined ohjefls of his hap-

pi.ief:, he I'ied broken-hearted before his

companions returned.
*' In mamuiy of this unhappy incident,

the feiiolars of Winchefter fchool, or col-

lege, attended by the maftci-, chaplains,

orgianTft, and chorifters, have an annual

procelTion, and walk, round the pillar or

treetliree dniep, to " hich their feliow col-

legian was cha ned, before the proceffion

ends, fingingall the fme."

Mr. Urban, March ii.

T L'niey's mufick-fliop, No. 45,

Hif>orv of Quadrupeds. They
admire) wliiift the nrfs are

efllmation.

wil! b

held i

Yours, &c.

A Holbourn, late Bland's, the fong

and chorus of Du!ce Domam. with the

orit'in'^l mulick, the Latin uords, and

ai Ennjlifh tranflation, are publiflied in

a fiiigle fheet, p:ice is, vvith v^ridtions

to the mufick by a Mr. T. Field-

There are fix verfes befides the chorus.

1 lliould be obligrd to Marcus to in-

form me, by whom the Litin verfes

were written, and alfo bv whom the

orijrinal mulkk w is connpofed.

If Marcus deiij^hts in mufick, he

mav find (lie fame air, v.-»ried b> S. C.
Fil- her, adap'cd for the piano-foitt by

young Mr. Cramer, in a llnijle (jieet,

price IS, at any of the mufick-ftops,

'let in a maflerly and very pleafmg

manner. Yours, &c, N. S.

Mr. Urban, Feb. 10.

IN you^ Obituas" ©f laft year, p.i 1 13, a

niillake occu.s, wltich plc.il;; to C'jr-

T£6l. It was not Thomas Bewick, the

engraver of quadrupeds, but John.

The two brothel s vvtre unrivalkd in

the graphic art on wood ; and all lo-

vers of tlie arts muft regra the death

of John, who died Dec. 5, 1795. '^'"'^

Works of this young ".ti<^. will be held

in eflimation ; and the engiavings to

Someivile's Chace will be a monu-
ment of fame, of more celebrity than

m.ivble could heftow. Though we
have niucli to regret for the loh of To

'good an artift, we have much to Lope

from the woiks of h.s lurvivint; bro-

ther, the tnnaver of quadrupeds, and

who has been lopp emph yed in his

Hiftory of Birds. It is with regret

that we muft obferve, that .this work
for the pirefent mull be poftponeti, to

fulfil his brother's engagements wnh
Buhner. It is unnece^liary to dwell

ou tiic exceiltnces ot the punts in the

Mr. Urban, AUrrh aj,

I
AM ferry I cannot io'orm yoii

"Correfpondent, who figns himfel

P. in page 115, how (wallows "rti

from their 'eatery beds, having nev;

he-ird of their being feen in the

but that they do take up their winle^i

quarters in ponds and lake. I hav

not a doubt. Ei'ly in the fpring,;

have frequent'y cbferved them by tli

water-fide in a very langu>d fta|i

their feathers drooping and flaccid

if they had juft emeiged. But, fettiii

afide thefe circumftances, infiinft

the animai tribe is generally unifoi:

in her operations, and the fingle d
cumftance of one flight of fwalloi

having been actually feen to bu
themfelves in the viattr is a flrong^

argument that the whole fpecies a

torpid in the winter months than t

moft plaufible conjeftures ever fornji

by wild theorifts to the contrary,

your Correfpondent had attended

nutely to the fvvift, he would b^<

obferved that it difappears fooner'

feveral weeks than any of the fwalFo

kind. The pafTage which he quel

out of Jeremiah »iii. 7. is as firoiig,

favour of iminerfion as migratit

as i apprehend the word " comio

meansnothingmore than thatthe turt

the crane, and the fwallow, obfeii

the time of their appearing.
"

Clericus EBoRACENSISi
*:^* A Naturalift in our next.

S. reqnef\s an account of the Red-fta

neft, having never re.id yet any thing I'

on Lhisfubjed which might be dependedti

Mr. Urban, Cambridge, March

I
DOUBT not but the fc

"

communication will be well

ceived by thofe who are engaged

the pleafmg and amufing fcience of|

tsny. About the middle of laft mj
I diCcovered the Ihefiutn Linoph^^

growing in a pafture, called Dr^

Clofe, in the pariflr of Oiley in

folk, which, from the fcatcity

plant, and rhe ftill more extraordjj

time of appearing, I have vent]

to commit 10 the publiok. Mr.
h-jo, in his valuable Flara Caiilt,

en/j, mentions it growing on

chalky p-illures, and heaths :

rin>e i;f flowering is in June and

gufl. Mr. Martyn, regiusprufeffj



llO^'l Elegies of Tyrtasus.

—
Game of Chefs.—Deofnefs,

'DOtany, has found it growing in great gain ; and in th

quanti.ies at Dr'gtnhflm

a field near tlie thurch.

iig in great

. Effex, 1..

B s.

' Mp. URBA>f, March 3.

iT H AVE only to oblerve. in anluer

iJL ti. the indecent i^rcafai of Auar-

[:ha fi , that neither Mr. Pohvhtle

Ibof Mr. Pye, as tranflator? of Tyr-

rLseus will (hrink f'om a crmparifon

with rhc velifttr of 1761, "heihfT he

b« the hilhnp o* Femes, or Dr. Cle»-

^er ot .BtM-i niiofe. Mr. Pve's and

Mr. PI while's have -y en accepf-H by

ill Wii» p' ffcis the Ifall pot;icai

\2A-, as e"od tr'..nflaMons. The
Vefi'n of 1762, is - moft contempt-

jibie ptiformancc. As to the al uiion

jvvii'i vliKh An charlis ccnciiuies his

till-iiaiuicd letiei, t is perie>':^ly un-

linte ligiblc to your old Correfpun-

'dent F. K. S.

M . Urban,
:r(ebTHE L

C. D =.nd publflie

Manb 10.

feat to yi)u bv
our la;l

[Makiaz.nc, p. 97, arc tWus noticed in

^he lecond v.> ume of Mi. Twiib's

jChe(s, p. ZS7. 1789-

i'
^'

I li\tely leceived from an anonymous

Conefpondriit a leirer ciuu an iig, • Son.e

Latin veiltts fiom an a> ci>:nt poem .ifcrihed

to Luc .n, intii'.ed, Carmen in Fifotiem, with

a coi.jectuial tranll.uon, upon a fiippofi

tion that liey relate to the game hi Che s.'

As I Ci not low -.his fupp^uUion, 1 mult

forbe.iring afsitng t e verle.. Tlje cu-

rious lea.ier may find them lu " Caralccta

Virgii.i & ahorum P 'Ctarum Latia.rum

[Vetenini l'ofm:iti;i, cum Comnien:ariiS

iJofeplii Scaligcii 1617. Lugd. B;'. Sv -

j

entiltled, M'. A'i'ixi Lucani ad Cal^ioriium

Pijo'itm PaMgyricum. Du C.iiii?e, ho • ; •^ er,

in oi:>. vf h'S notes to Joiiwiilti's Hfjioire de

\Saiiu Louts, fays that " Lucanus in I'aneg.

' od Fifonem, A decnt eleg?niiiitn le jeu d.;S

.
Eff.hcC:." They are h]^^A\iei m SevniM,

land tnFeni's books, with nil the argu-

'! nients for aiut againil the fuppofitioii, that

itlifi
ganne there dcfcnbed was Chefj."

Mr. Urban, March iz.

.1 "\7"*->U will greatly oblige me by pei-

ji
J- mitt.ng II. e to lay a ca(c belore

\i

your numeious readers, as perhaps (<>m6

'one among them may have phyfical

i Kno-vledgc and gnodn^ls enougu co

i point out a remedy lor it.

Some years ijack I awoke with a

I
great and unufjal nolle in the right

'' fide of iii\ head, which alarmed me
very much ; but in a little time it fub-

j
fidcd, then letmned, and went ofl a-

211

manner it went and
ars; but for the laft

eight years it iias become fixed, and
ntver, during that time, has ceaCed

one iioiTJtnt,

I was ailvlffd to go to B^th, and to

the fea ; I bntbed at both places. I

ha»e been bhflcrcd, cupped, eleftri-

fied j and, at length. Judged it to be

hard wix. Iried (e•-':r^l, things to dif-

fo ve it, bur without etfeft.

In '.h-c couric of the lalt three y-ears

my health has been ("0 much altered

for the better as to leave sue no com-
plaint but this ; and, as the noife

hai 8;raHuiiiy fpre <d to the left fide,

and in fjme mealuie altirtrd, and I

h ive been fcnfible at times o!^ four dif-

tinft kinds of noifes in my head at

tne fjine moment, and as it has ren-

dered me qui^t deaf on the right fide,

1 am now inclined to think it pro-

ceed' from a weaknefs in thu part,

as, when it firfl came, I was under

great anxiety, which produced very

ttequent ind copious effulions of teacsj

ard* whit Itren^thens this opinion is,

th-.' any ha fh noile feems t.:> rend my
he d afunder; and, if I happen to

lli^ke it, It appears to ring like glaff

(hu-k The patient is a female, and
aged'aboa 60.

Y a wi I «x.:ufc the length of 'this j

bjt 1 tliought d particular defcripiioQ

necell.ry that I might not miQead any
gentlcii/aa who might be kind enough
to confidtr my cafe. A line direfted

to Y. Z. at No. S3, Fleet-market,

w.U be eiteemed a great favour.

Mr. Urban, March 13.

IN your laft Supplement, p. 1 109, is

the loiJowing p^ragiaph, whicii, no

doubt, was copied Irom iome newf-

p^per:

" Lord SiJnev, and the re^ of the gen-

t!'-men <.f Cliillehurrt, iiiK.nt, liave fub-

fcribed io:ol. for the ptirp.-le of eiedtiiis

a wi.iJmiil, principally f>r the ule and

ccnveiiience of the lowei clafs of inhabi-

tsnt'J of that village ana i.eighbourhood :

fit ih:i> luheat .they return ticm their oixm

com^i'j/ltion, which confijis of -Lvhcat, bjirlcjf

oar,, a great deal of rye, hitife, garden, anp

kidney bcan^, Lc. &c. aid, in general, fi cm

four 10 -fcvert founds deficient in eve v bujhd (if

ivheat, injlead of one found, lolMch n tije u-

vcrage of luajie in one buji.el for grinding

and d-ejjing. The mill is to be fuhj^idl tu

the controiil of a committe';."

The firfl an<} |«ft part of the above

is very true. Lord Sidney, and his re^

lations
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lotions tViere, with that benevolence

which chara£\erizes every part of their

conduft. hav: largely fubfcribed to-

wnrds building a mill, in which two

neigh 'lour.ng farmers have fliares.

To thofe who know Lord Sidney's

famil,- it wf'oid be unneccffary to

mrke any obfervation on the part

prnted in Italics ; to thofe who do
nor it muft be almoft unnecelTary, *s

fe\i vould beiieve that perf:ins in

th»ir fv union would build a mi'l in

ord?r t'^ rob the p'^or by taking; a

greater qu;intity of flour than is laken

bv fh- ^om.Tion ir.iller, efpecially fo

much greater a quantity as is ftated ;

but vet I cannot heip wiflitng to ex-

po(e ths aiithor of Cuch a i>ror& miire-

picrci tation. O*^ whst trade he is is

maniftit ; the cnft is in da^.^ci.. That
a mixture of r\e, of barley, or of

oats, hrfs been recommenced, is very

probcihlc; but, as to the besns and

peas, it !S as probable th^t they dre

left to Lhc mil:ers lO ule. Every one

knowi iiow earneftiy thofe who have

the r-P.l ^vclf?.re of t'le people at heart

have endeavoured to prevent the ca:

lamity arifin^ from a fcarcity o
wheat; that they have in their ow<
families ufed a mixture, that the poo-

might not in any event be wholly j

a lofs for wheat; that they have rt

commended to others to mfe the fair

pvccaution j and I do not doubr thi

it has had a confiderable effef

though too many treat it as an idl,

thing, or, which is fiill worfe, endef
vour to perfuade the poor that a mi>
ture of b.irley occafions d^feafes, (

evn death. Every one knows ho
difficult it has been to preval on mi
It rs to grind barlev or oats to m:
with wheat flour, *nd how much n
luftance the London bakers ha'

(hewn to make bread with it v\ht

miXed; and no one doubts that uh
is fold ai wheat flour, at the hight

price, is mixed vvith (omeihing; fun
ly then grest thanks are due to a (

of gentlemen vvho have thus put it

the power of their nei,, hr.ours of e

ranks t • carrv fo laudable a fchen
intoeff,:£t.

PROCEEDINGS 1

H OF LORDS.
Isovmbir I 2.

Lot^ Wolfi'.^bam brought up the

ivport of the bill loi the better fecurity

of hii Ma^euy's peifon, S. me little

alterati n bcina proposed to De made,

it was a^TC'-d to bri.ig up ttn arncnd-

ment on the third reading, which would

be on the moir:vv.

In the Cominon'., the fams dav, the

Chanci^Unr of thf ExcLepar broLight in

the bi ! to pr-v. fedit ous int ings;

and .nt.vi:d, tharir be rca i the firll tin-e.

Lor.! fV. Rvjffel UiOiwiht the want of

prevt'iis n)t C-. <ni io -.inportHnt a mo-

ttun (uffici.i.t giound for the Hcuic to

lejeft it, and therefore ptopofed the

previous ([ucftion of adjournuitnt

;

when a long cunvcrfaiion took place,

in the couif.' of which Mr. I'li :-.nd

Mr- Dur.das oppofd ihc adjournmcn!,

ant! Mr. Rabttijan, Mr Lambton, Mr.
Curnjoen, a-id Mr. Ccurtsej, lupport-

ed ij

Mr. Duncoyihe thought that it wou'd

be hii!_hlv iinpiopci incieei', to think of

di!'culfin_>>; tiic pimi.ipie of lIic bill pie-

vicus. to the call of the H.ule, which

\va> moved for the very purpofc of uif-

culfing it at lenp^th; ind he tiictefore

wiljitu tu knv,w piccifely, if the Mini-

N P A R L I A M E N T.

f\er had any fucJi intention by biin

ing forward the I'ill at pr.fciU.

"Mr. Pitt fitid, that it was his inte

ticij to bring foiward the bill in evt

ilage witl) all convenient d:fp<ttth, u

t.l the ihir'i i .nl-ng, which he flioi

not propift' ti^l ait-tr tiic call of t

Houfe, at which peiiod the prin

pie might be fuliv dif'culTfd.

Ml Sheridan ngaidtd the wh.

proceediti^i, in the lame light in whi
he confiutred it on t'.,e former dtbai

and flronglv condeinntd the preci)

tanc: -'-irh which the bill w»s puflit;

as tfie Houf: was theieby inkcn bv fi

prifu, and in pmticu.ar his tight he

iritni Mr. Fox. wlio, not expefli

arv dilcullion on (uch an imjjort;

ful jtit, h:i(t not come down.
Mr. M. Root fon followed on \

fame ii'U

.

Mr. Curnxen proftlil'v' himfelf tot.

ly iniCpt^Mieiit of any party, and ca;

Icfs wlierr the rein-^ of g<"vernn\t^

wtr." ploc--d ; but looked w;th gr<

jealouly to pvi ry mealute that ?.]fcdf

the conflit'Jtion au.t liberty ot the fu

j.dt ; anJ notiiing, in his cptnic

Cfiuld tlo fo in a treater degree th

fi warding any inenfure, fo lalf that t

Houfc couiti not colleif the opinion •

it;- conllitutnti u^-On itj and fuch woiii
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be the efFeft of the prefent motion for

reading the bill.

Mr. Grey oppofed theyeading of the

bill, and recapitulated the arguments

that he ufed when ic was firJt propo-

{ed.

' Mr. Duncomhe thought that more

time fliould be allowed before the liill

was brought forward, in order tliat

public fentiment might be confultedj

and he reminded Mr. Pitt how much
(he was irdebved to that fentiment for

the liiuation and power he potfclTed,

I sod hoped that he would not kick the

ladder from under him which enabled

:,him to attain the eminence he flood

upon.

I Mr. W'llberforce conceived that (x-

:tpedition was necetfary, and therefore

U approved of the bill being brought in.

{\ Central Tarkton was decidedly ad-

i^iTerlc-'o it.

x\ Aldcrmin A'derfon approved of ii

;

ii and thought that no delay (hould, be-

:i|yond wiiat was necedarv, take place,

SI The Houie at length divided on the

tjueflion of adjournment; when there

,j appeared, againfl it 145, for it 32.

The motion was then put and carried

;for the firll reading; when the Chan-

%\ctlloT of the Exchequer moved, "that
it be read a fecond time;" on which,

li after a few obfervacions ffom Mr. Sbe-

ridanand Mr. Fox, the Houf. divided

..again; when tliere appeared, for the

-ifecand reading 133, againll it it.

it The Chancellor of the Exchequer

xjthen moved, " that it he reaci a it-ond

time on Tucfday nex- ;" when anoiher

bldrvifion topk place; for it 129, agamtl

':lit 13.

H. OF LORDS.
November 13.

.\ On the third reading f the bill for

ij flhelietter I'ecuring his Majcfiy's perfon
;

hi E. of Lauderdaie offered a claulc, by
311 way of tid«r, to the bill. It was for

the purpoft of extending the provifions

: ito Scot and. He f.iw no good reafon

why they (h.^irld not ; the lame provi-

fions wiiicli were fufficient to keep
,. Engli(h:i'.en quiet, wmild be fufficient

• for Scotchmen If ledition did txirt

in this couirry, there wa-: no pretence

ifor faying that the people of Scotland

.were not p=rfe»'-llv quiet; and, theie-

:
ft'ie, tl.eic would not need greater fe-

;»eriiy to be ufed towatds tlnm than to-

iwards the South- rn part- of ilitkingdom.
E»rl Mamfteld cbferve:!, it would

B'jt be proper lo tref^afs long upon iheir

LordOiips time, as very little, in Iria

opinion, would be necelTary ro induc«
their Lordfhips to rcj(.6t the claisfe.

The Noble Lord had urged a very cu-
riou' reaion why the provifions of the
bill fhould be extended to Scot and j
namely, becaul'e that country wai in 2
ftate of perfeft tranquillity, and there-
fore, it was prefumcd, p'erfedly well
latisfied with their exifling -aws.

Earl of Laude'dqle again repeated the
propriety of extending the law to Scot-
land, and infirted. that the criminal-
code, as far as related to ihe treafon
laws, (hould be fo extended It was
equally riglit to alter the eftabliflu;d

law of Scotland as the law of this-

councry.

Ea,l Mansfield was of opinion, that
the true meaning of the Noble Lord's
aigunicnt was this, to bring back the
fubjeft upon which their Lordfiiips had
fome time back decided, anu to inouce
their Lordfliips co come into his opini-
on, conirary to the decifion they then
gave. Some perlons, by the charms
of their eloquence, could throw no-
velty upon a lubject though often
dilcuffid ; but fuch eloquence was the
lot of the happy few. The laws of
Scotland, his Lordfliip. faid, had al-

ready provided a^ainfl the mifchie£
we intended to rewiedy. The SidiUo
Regni was what, with us, would fall

under the drlciiption of a mihiemeanor,
as our law now tiood.

Lord Hanukefbury faid» the Noble
Lord had .-intxipatcd what he flioald
have reinaiked, that tiie peace and .rsn-
quh'lity of Scotland was a fingular rca-
fon for the nsnovating rheir laws. In
regard to the judgements which had
been alluded to, he took his opinion of
what was the law liom the upifiion» de-
livered bv the judges. At a'l events
he was giad to Hnd that the Noble Lord
acknowledged there was an cflablilhed

law in one part of the ifland, which was
(o much feVcrer than the one now pro-
pofed.

E. o^ Lauderdale, with great warmth^
denied that he acknowledged fuch to

be the ellabiiiTed law ot Scotland: he
never h:ard it broached ano .'ecbred to
be the eftablihed l«w, until he heard it

upo;\ tlie late trials.

Earl or Hope'oun ipoke fliortly j he
thonghr, it theie laws had not been m
exilltrnce, the people of Scotland would
not now hare been fo very qwiet.

The cliufe was rejstted without 4
diviiion.

The
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T\a queftion was ihfn put on the

tVird rtiifiing of the bill, which was
again oppofed bv the Duke of Bedford

aii'? Sari of Lauderdale-

The fpeakers in favour of the bill

were, the Lord Chanallor, Earl o( Hopf-

ion/jft, Lor<ls Greni/ille ar,d Hatx'kjbury,

aud ihe Bifhop of Rocbefltr.

A divifion C> ck place oh the third

reading of the bill -. when tlitre appear-

ed, coutcnts 41, proxies 25 ; non-coi)«

jsenfs 5, i.rojjies 2.

The bill was then read the third

time, and oroercd to the commons.

In the C annions, the fame dav, the

Houfe beu.gin a' Committee on the bill

for rreventme ;he ufc of wheat or other

grain in dilHllcri-^s ;

Mr. Hujjij vvilbed the prohibition

^cxtendei) to treacfe, wh'.ch, he laid, was
a common ariic e of food with tiie poor,

and whic'i. fince noice was gi'cn of

the preient biii, had ril'en, from 28s. to

50s. in price, lo that the poor would
pay ii«- pence a pound, inftead of two-
penc; iiaiipenny.

Mr. Roje faid, that, after enquirv,

he h?/' not been able to leain tiiat the

poor did ufe this article in any ^tcac

quantity, and, by totdil; flopping dif-

tilieries, the revenue would lufFtr much
more than the benefjc produced. It

would likewifebe injuiious to the fpirit

of coinmercial enterprise. Treacle lind

at all L\vac- been ul'ed by diflilk'is, and

on that Hc I diit large impona:ions of

that article had been made by them froin

tlie colonic, ; and it therefore becantc an

objeft of crnlidevation, whether, it we
^-iriM.ihi' the ufe of it in dllliWinj-:, it

wi J ot diminifli the irnp...i taticn fo ns

to laifs thepric. even beyond wliat h- is

at pielent. If, however, on fuahcr
enquiry it Ihuuld appear expe'icnt to

jncaule it in the prohbitior;, ihac Hep
yn L'iit be '^ken in a future Hag^, or by

a !ep.:rart: bill. Tlie bill then went
tliioug!) t!ic Committte, and was order-

ed to b'^ -e; oited.
' Mr. l^erl gave notice, that be fhould

lake an e.>.ly oi-iportunity of moving for

leave w biing in a bill to expedite the

delivery 'f writs of ele£iion to the re-

turning officer.

N&'Vimber s 6.

A MelTage was brought down from
th': Lords, fignifying tiiat their Lord-
ihips had paffLd the "bill for t'.e better

fecBruij? his 'Majeftj's- perfon and go-

Mr. Ryd-r brought up ihe report

the Committee appointed to enquiieji

to the prefent fcarcity of grain j whi>.

was read; and Irom which it appear
generally to be the opinion cf the Cor
raittec. thzc a free iir.poitation of cD
feould be opened ; and ihat, to enco

rage the importation, a boun\ (hou'd

g'ranttti ; and that, a>> the harvt

though on the average <( difteu

giains ft v\a» abundant, wa'^ unufua
unprodui^ive of wheat, (omt other ;

ticits ftioula be fubftituted in place of

for making of bread for general cc!

fumption.

On the conclufion of this teport

the Sejeft Committee, Mr. Ryder n

vtd, that the order of the day on

fcarcity of corn be poftponed till VV
rtefday. Agreed.
A motion was inade, that the billj

received from the Lords be read

fi.f1 time.

Mr. Shfridan rofe to oppofe \t j

was not much, he laid, in the habit

arguing anv bill on ihe 5rft readii

but the bill in tjU'-ilion was of fuch

objectionable nature, that he would
pole It in every ge
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the bill, and entered into a long defence
of it.

Mr. Maintvaring obje6led ftronglv
to the c!au(e in the bill which wem to
give magirtrates the power of judicial
jiul^^es, and to give them a diferetionarv
authority to difperfe afiemblies at their
will. He alfo difapproved of the claufo
which prohibits all difcourfes and lec-

tures, unlefs licenfed by a Juftice of
the Peace.

The debate continued till part two sa
the morning, when the Houfe divided,
for the fecond reading 213, againft it

43. Majority 170.

moving, "that a Committee be ap-

pointed to examine into the extent and

danger of the country, and the reafoiis

i

for the proclamation of the 4th of No-

j,

rember,*', &c:

[
Several members afterwards deliver-

I ed their fcntimcnts j when there appear-

ed, for Mr. Sberidan't mption 22,

againA it 167.

H. OP LORDS.
November 1 7.

TheHoufe met puifuant to adjourn-

ment, and received three bills, viz. the

land and malt tax bills, alfo the bill to

prevent the exportation, anrl to encou-

rage the irKiportation, of corn and grain

for a time to be limi'.ed, which were

read a firR time.

In the Commons, the fame dav, fe-

veral petitions were prcfented, that

meaiures might be adopted for prevent-

ing feditious alfcmblies, which were
read, and crc'iered w lie cjn the table.

I

The Solicitor General then moved,
that the bill relative to feditious meet-
ings be read a fecond time ; obferving,

;

th.it it hid already undergone fucti

I

ample difcuffion as to make it unnecef-

I

fary for him to intrude long upon the

patience of the Roufe. He next flated

1% objeft of the bill, by which it would
(be enabled, that when meetings for any

I

political purpofes were to be held, the

jdireft purpofes were to be fet forth in

I

a retjuifuion to the Magiflrate, who
jwas to attend ; and if he cnnceived the

|Objc£t of th.e meeting to be diffeient

iffom the pretext, lie was authorizrd to

I

difperfe it. He then defended the bill

by the authoritv and precedents of the
aft of'Cliarks the Second; and ob-
ferved, that it was not only the fpecches

delivered, but the writings now dif-

jfeminated at feditious meetings, that

made tliem dangerous.
Mr. Erjiine followed the Solicitor

General in a very eloquent fpeech,
which he concluded by a learned ani-
mated defence of the perfons acquitted
at the late tiials, whofe views he knew
to have extended no farther than a re-

form of the Commons Houle of Par-
liament.

The debate then became general, and
feveral members fpoke on the quellion,

araongft whom were Lord Morntr.^ton,
Mr. ^iiendan, Mr. Dundas, and Mr.
Fox.

i

The Chancellor of the Exchequer tOQk
a cotnprehenfivc view cf the feveial ar-

iguinenti tliHt had betii adduced <igainft

H. OF LORDS.
Nov. 18.

After reading the Land and Milt
Tax Bills a fecond time, adjourned.

In the Commons the f^me day,
Mr, Dent brought in a Bill for the
more fpeedy returns of Writs oi
Eleftions to the Returning Officer,,
which was read a firft time, and or-
dered to be read a fecond time on
Wednelday next.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer,
in a Committee of the Houfe, moved
the Refolutions of the Scleft Com-
mittee for granting Bounties on the
importation of Corn from different
parts of the world ; and aiked the
concurrence of the Houfe in the fame.
A converfation then took place on the
rstcs of the bounty between Mr.
Buff, Mr. ?itt, Mr. ^yder. General
Smith, Mr. Lambiom, Sir Fra/tcis 5a«
ring, and Mr. Fox.
Mr. Hitfey faw no reafon why

there flioutd be a lefs bounty given for
Corn imported from America than the
coafts of the Baltic; and hence he
thought the bounty fhot^ld be made
20s. a quarter, inftead of 15s. from the
forrcer as well as the latter place. In
fa6t, he wiQjed as high a bounty as
could be given, which would be the
only encouragement of bringing it to
Britifli markets in preference to others.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer

urg:d, that the Se!e6l Committee had
fixed the rates after the beft inveftiga-

tion, and he thought the Houfe bound
to agree to their refolutions.

Mr. Fox fuppoFted Mr. Hufry,
The report ordered for to- morrow.

H. OF LORDS.
Sovem'^i.r iq

The Land ^.\A Malt Tax Silli, snd
the
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the Bill to prevent the exportation^

and encourage the importation, of

Corn, Meal, Flour, and all articles

of Provifions, went through a Com-
mittee.

The Ear! of Lauderdale moved for

an humble Addrcfs to h s Majefty,

praying that he would give dtreitions

that there be laid before the Houfe a

flatement of all Grants and Penfions

which had been fettled upon the Right

Hon. Edmund Bui ke. Ordered.

In the Commons the fame day the

Sheriff's of London appeared at the

bar, and preftnted a Petition from the

Lord Mayor, Aidermen, and Com-
mon Council of the City, declaring

their abhoirence of all thofe feditious

Meetmgs which lately took place,

and wiiich they conceived led t > the

outrage on his MRJtfty's perlon. They
therefore prayed the Houfe to adopt,

for a limited time, fuch meafures as

would efFe6>ually ftop thoie evils in

future. The Petition was received,

and ordered to I e on the table.

The Slieriffb prefented another Pe-

tition from the Court of Common

-

Council, praving the Hnufe to amend
an A6> paired in the reign of Eliza-

beth, mtiiultd, An Aft for the recovery

of Small Debts.

H- OF LORDS.
November 20.

Their Lorftiips affirmed the judge-

ment of the Court in the Chandos

Caufe.

Read the Land and Malt Tax Bills

the third time, and adjourned.

In the Commons the fame day Mr.
Honyiuood (Member for Kent) pre-

fented a Petition from the Inhabitants

ofkochefter, againft the principle of

the Bills now pending before the

Houfe, praying that they may net

pafs into a law. And Mr. Hon>-
wood took the opportunity to ftate,

thathis own I'entiments were peifeftly

in coincidence with the Petition.

Ordered to lie on the table.

Th« Houfe refolved into a Com-
mittee of Supply-^ Colonel Stanley in

the chair.

Mr. Windham (the Secretary at

War) defcnbed to the Committee the

nature and extent of the Land Forces

to be employed for the Icivice of the

enfuing year. He Itarfcd, that the

guards'and garrifons, ^vhich leeularly

coropithtutled ail the tlumefoue^ and

0PP"M[
)bation t

thofe in the Iflands of Guernfey ai

Jerfey, amounted to 49,219 efFefli

men j that th'; Colonial and Plant
tion forces, which included ihnfe

the garrifon of Gibraltar, includi

the expedition to the Cape of Go
Hope, amounted lo 77,868 efFefli

men ; that the Militia amounted
upwards of 42,000 ; the Fencii

Regiments to above 13,0005 and t

Fencible Cavalry exceeded to,001

to thefe were to be added a co.-ps
"

Irifh Brigades of 4,313 men, win
would conftitute in the whole a hi
force of upwards of, 207,000 eff .

ti»e men, which effe6Vc4 a feducl i

in the eftablifhmcnt of laft year to i;

number of about 15,000 men, an;i

(aving of expence of upwards :

Eoo.oool.

Mr. Windham then moved the f t

refolution in courfe on the ab(

;

ft^tement, which refpefted the nu ,»

her of men to be employed in the

fuing year.

General Tarlefen took the

nity to exprefi his difappro

various parts of the ftatemeut wh 1

he had heard, and to condemn in •

neral term* the meafures of Minifli

in the conducl of the war. Howe^,|

on account of the abfcnce of fcii

friends by whom the I'ubjcft could'

more ably treated than by iHrnfelf, ;

waved all debate on the fuhjtit u;

the time of receiving the report of '1

Committee.
A defultory and irregular conv •

fation of confiderable length li.e

arofe between feveral IMemi^eri, 1

which Generals Smith, MactroJ, \\

Tar/eton, Meff.s. Pitt and WindhA
bore the principal part. It refpe^'ji

various fubjeiSs branching from '>

above ftatement of the feat of vi

However, it led to no meafure or 1*
ceeding of the Houfe. li

Tlie Secretary at War then mol
the fevetal cuftomary Rtlolurions »

fpeftingthe expences of the foregciJ|

force"; which were ?greed to.
j

Mr. Serjeant moved the ordna*

ef^imates, which were agreed to by e

committee.

Mr. V-ofe meved the colonial d

plantation eftimates, which were agi d

to. Alfo certain lums to defray *
expences of Exchequer bi.ls ii]uec n

the courfe of tlie yeiir.

The Houfe refuined, and ordt d

the report to be received on Monda
(To be continued.)
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Mr. Urban, J^n- 2. viz. the Rufiings of Worccfterfhire,

IF
any of your Heraldic Cnnxfpon- they will highly oblige me. Below

dents can affift me in uniting the thev vvil! fipd fuch pedigrees and other

Pedigree of Rudin^, of Weftcotes near notices as my refearclies have betn able

Leicclt^r, with the ftock whence I to diicover.

jufpeft the family originally Iprang, I am, &c.

(Pedigree of Ruding, of Martin Hofentre, and the V/allhoufe, Worceflciftiire.

Edmund Rudinge, of Martin Hofentre.=^

John Rndinge=pAlice Lyde.

Richard Rudinge—=Margaret, ilaughrer Edmuml, of \Vall-=T=JanP, daughter to Wm.
to Ades. honfe, 2d fon. I CoUes, of Lyghe, co.

Wigoin.

IjWui Kudinge, =^Margnret,dnu;!;hter Ahce.==Tho. Graunt, Anne== Pauf-

; of Martin I to The. HjII, of of Norbmke, fote.

Ilofentie, 1569. I Hal!. co. Warwick,

I
I

'
1

i n
;
Edmund, 1569. Eilward, 2d fon. Mary. Aniie,

Pedigree of Ruding, of the Wick', Worcpflerfhire,

jHunfrediis Ruding, et non Edmiindns, de VViche, co =p
j

Wigorn : ut appartt per Chart, ia m.inibus Robeiti I

Baronis Spencer.
|

AValterus Grant, de Saiwarp vel Saltmafti, in co.=pEliz. fil. uiiica Si hx»es Humf. lauding.

I

Wigorn.
|

j

Dom. Jonn. Spencer, Eq. Ifabel filia Jc coliaeres.

|Jt78 Wakerus de Redynges (qu. whether Richard Rudging (quere) John Rudying
( Ruding?) Rector of Strenlham, CO. Wi- and Thomas Rudying occur as Re-

I
goni^. garderb".

I1329
Egidiusde Rridinge, Reftorof Hail- Edmund Ruding, and his fon John, who

I

for, CO. Wigorn ''. was f.itiier of Edmund Ruding, whofe

II346 John Ruding occurs as jiTor in a only daughter Alice mairie.l Thomas
i. caol'e reipefting Feckenham Foreft "•'. Grant, of Norihbrook, co. Warwick".
jlj^S John Ruding occurs as juror 'i.

Tliis does not agree with the pedigc-e

'1378 William Ruding was heir of Eliza- above.
: heth Northgrove's lands in Teddington'. Maurice Sheldon liaJ ilTueJohn, feated at

[1446 Edmund Ruding, Efcheator of Wor- Abberton, in Worceftei ftiire, temp.
I cefterrtiiref. H. IV. who, by a daughter of John
I4§9"| Alicia Rudyng,! Patron of Hin- Cotton, • of Cotton Hall, in Chelhire,

I to i> reiiaof Rich. > dip, Worcef- had Ralph, who married the heirefs of
ii473j R.ofHofyntre J terttiirei. Ruding!'.

11475 Thomas RudJyng, inflituted to the Sir John Spencer, Knight, m-arried Ifab^I,

,

Reftoryof Hampton Lovftt, CO. Wigornh. daughter and heirefs of Walter Graunt,

,1490 John Rudy nge, Bailif of Droitwich-. of Sniiterfi'ld, co. Warwick, whofc
1501 Edmund Ruding deHofyatre, Patron mother was d.ioghter and heirefs of
ofKindiipk. Humphric Ruding, of the Wick, co.

1581, or C Henry Rudinge, Bailif of Wigorni:
thereabout, i Droitwich '- Richard Bartlet, of Caftie Morton, co.

Without dates. Wigorn, married Alicia, daugliter of

'Edmund Rudinge, and Alice hh wife, on Ruding, of Martin Hofentre. Nalh.

, a window in Martin- Hufentre church'^. Vol.11, p. no.

Their pofTefiions in Worcefiei (hire were lands in Hofyntre, Peoley, Feckcnham,
and Hanbury. Nafli, Vol. 1. p. 65.

:
» Nalh's Worcefterfhiie, Vol. II. p. 396. i" Id. VoL I. p. 484. "^ Id. Vol. I. p. 439.

t- 'Id. Vol. 1. p. 440. ' Id. Vol. I. p-439. ^ Id. Vol. I. Inlrodu<Slioaxiii.

t « Id. Vol. 1. p. 589. '' Id. Vol. I. p. 541. Id Vol. I. p. 323.

f
k III. Vol. I. p. 589. ' Id. Vol I. p. 305. ^ Id. Vol. II. p. 165.
»• Id. Vol. I. p. .440. " Id. Vol. I. p. 440, r Id. Vol. I. p. 6^.

; 1 iridges's Northamptonfhire, Vol. I. p. 47^.
GEiiT. Mag, j\/rfrfi', 1736.

,

yedigre©
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Pedigree of Ruding, of Weflcotes near Leictfter.

William Rnjling, lived in the time of Henry VIIl.=p

r-
Jnhn Ruding, of Ardbiiry, co. VVarwick,=pJoice, d.ingbter bf Thorpas Purefoy,-

and of Weftcotes, died 1543. j
of ^enny Drayton, co. Leicefteh

1

' '

Richard Ruding, 2d fon, died 0>f^. 8, 1581.— -Anne, daughter of John Driver, o|

[From this perfon the prefent fair.ily is "• Limehoufe, near London,
liaeally defcended ]

The arms of Rudlnjj of V/orcefter-

fj>ire are Arg. on a bcn<i between two
Jions rampant Sable a wivern of the

field. Ruding of Leicefierihlre btars

the fame coat, quartering Arg. on two
bars Vert, 3 plates, 2 and i». Aiul

S*b!ecrufu!y fitclice3 fleurstlelis Arg. a

canton Ermine l*. This lafl: quartering

is borne bv WstercioFte, and \'^ quar-

tered by William ClerKe, of Dudley,

CO. Stafford, temp. Htn. Vi. in right

of his wife Prudence Watercipfte.

Clerke's arms are. Barry 0^4, Gults and
Virt, 3 plates. Querc, of whsTcounty
was the family of Waterctofte f C'aa

anv marriage be afcertaired bctwe
Rudirg and Gierke, or bslwcca Rudi
and Watcrcrofte ?

Beb.w I have added all the noiic
can find of perfpns of tlie name
Ruding in diffennc counties, wh
may poflibly afhft this cn<?^uiry. >

John Rudins, Abbot of Ofeney, 12:9c
|

"Robert lie le Rudynge, of Aliceller, c<|

veyed lands in Raggeley and CountlJ
luil, 13^7 'i. 'I

Richard atte Ruyding and Elizabeth
,

uife levied a fine on bnds atF«lhavv
Warivick, r:;?;^.

/Janus ds Wodelow, 10 Ed. 11. & 7 Ed. ni.=7=

Job. Cheftere.=pAvicia, fil. & cobsetf

Ric,h. Cli«ft«e, al. dia. Ric. de Wodelow, 8 Ed. Ill

Thomas Rnding, i maritus, Aliria.

jfnhn Ruding, Prebendary of Puckbamj
T471, died 74S1 f.

V/iiliam Butler, Efq. of Freflon Capes,

CO. Northampton, Riarried Elizabeth,

daiigbter of Rudi^ge, of Cotton,

CO. Warwick**,
tihomas Ludford, of Witherley, fold his

ihave of the manor of Manceter, co.

Warw.ick, to Jo!u> Rudding, in 1551 '.

Toute la retenue Monf. le Counts de War-
rewyk, des gentz darmes & des Arch'rs

Will. Ruding f.

povir fa dem're a CaleyS (w lenfnr

.

ment de fa villc & ies marches iUocqi ,

Chivalers.

Efcuiers

Rwdyng.
Rudyrig.

idyng'Sand feveral ctb

f 94. Robert Rudiiyng, John Riddy
,

and Rf)!endus Riddinge, were juror t

a court held foi- the Manor oi Siienfl
,

in the co. of Stafford'.

Yaletr

r Mattb. 1

{ Joban. 1

(. Will.Ru

'^ Burton (Jvejceflerfliire, p, 166,) blazons this coat thus. Vert, a fefs between 3 ro
dejs Argent. lu a Vifitacion of Leicellerihire, 1619, ^Harleian MS. No. 1369J,
|)l.^zoned, Argent, on 2 bars Sable 3 plates, 2 and i.

i' Thele arms are cut on Richaril RuJin^'s tombftone in St. Mary's Church, in Leit
^cr. He died in 158 ^,

• WiUlb's Mitred Abbeys, Vol. II. p. tSc, and Stevens's Monafticon, Vol, II. p. i»;i
*> A cteed in thejjoll'ef'ioii of Walter Ruding, Efq. .

""

e Dugdak's Warwickihire, Vol. II. p. 948. f id. Vol. I. p. 469. '

e VVillii-b Buckingham, p. 57. 6r. 62. 69. 75. 83. For bis other preferments
Wdlis's Cathedral^ and Le Neves's Fafti. Wdlis, in his Hillory of Buckingham, and
Cathedrals, gives three different coats to tlVis P^uding, viz. A orefcent bettveen
inuljets, [p. 62] ; and, Gules a crefcent inter fix efcalions Argent 3, 2, and i, [p. 6(

and, A trefcent witliin a border of five mullets. Cathedmls, Vol. II. p. icz.'"
'^ Bridges'sNortliarnptonlhjre, Vol.1, p. 82.
» Bartlet's Manduetfedum Romanu/n. Mifc. Antiquities, No. \. p, }•;,
ii MS.Britilh Mufeum Xlll. 7. No date to the MS,
\ M|. Britiih Mufeuha B, li. 14.- A C-'urt RoU of ShsnftoJa,

'

^ 1
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The family of Rudding,Rudeing, or

Riddinp, began to fetrle in Shenfton in

• he reign of Henry VI. or Edwani IV.

riiey were ruined in the trouble of

Charlc I's reign. In the year 1667,
(I William and Nicholas, of Lynne, two

dF the name of Thomas, of Stonall,

VViHiam and Edward Rudding, all

iioufekeepers, p,»id the alTtffment to the
' (foyal aid. The whole line is now at an

t:nd, or reduced ro one poor family*.

A letter of Attorney from John At
Rudyng di Denham concerning lands at

Den^iam, 1410 ''.

A deed from John atte Rudyng, alias

:;iHurfl, of London, to Jolm Smith, of

Denham, co. Buckj, 1410=.

, In the chancel of Koui-han church,

. po. Norfolk, is a graVtTt-jne to the

;
jmemory of William Yclverton, Elq.

and his two wives ; and on a plate

over the fecond wife, who was the

(daughter of Cocker, her arms.
ill, Per btnd Argent and Sable, 3lysin
bend counter-changed. 2d, Sable a

griffin fegreatjt in an orle of martlets

Argent, Frapmere. 3d, Argent a fefs

between 6 oak leaves, Fitz Lanjley.
(^th, A fefs betv/een 3 talbots palTant.

5th, Argent on a bend between 2 lions

rampant Sable, a cockatrice or wivern

of the firft, Rudir.g. 6tb, As the firft"".

Mr. Urban, Feb. ^.
' 'T MUCH approve all that your inge-
'i- nious and refpefiable corrcfpondent,

.pp. 23 an<i Z4 of your lalt Magazine,
fays of thofe two worthy men Dr.
Home and Dr. Kennicott; and I have
(Teai, with much pleafure, the Life of
[the former, by Mr. Jones. As I was
tiot educated at Oxford, I did not un-
iderftand, before, what reallv Hutchin-
foniavifm was ; but, I think, if I had
there fludied Divinity, I fliould have
been, in fonic degree, an Hnlcbin-
fontart, from the favourable, a.id I have
no doubt the true, account Mr. JontS
has given of it. But I wifii vour cor-
re(pond:nt had not treated Natural Re-
'ligipn as a chimera. If that was Mr.
Hutchinfon's opinion, I mull have dif-

fered from him iikevvife in this article;
for, when I am informrd by Holy
Scripture, Rom. f. 20, that "the invi-
fible things of God, froiu the creation
of the world, are dearly feen, being
underllood by the things that are made,
even his eternal power and Godhead/'

and that it was Jnexcufable in men ros
to glorify God as God, upon this vary
account, '* beoaisfe they knew God;''
when I am moreover informed, Afts
xiv. 17, that ''God, in times paft," i. e<.

before the Gofpel, " left not himfelf
without witnefs in that he did good,
and gave ua rain from heaven, and
fruitful feafons, filling oijr hearts with
f)od and gladnefsj" I own it appears
to me, that Reafon was fo far able to

form to itfelf a knowledge of God.
I am nrmly perfuaded, that, from tha
very firll ages, God made particular

revelations of him'.eif to particular per-
fons 5 but that he pi rmitted the gene-
rality of mankind to difcover him by
his works. I own, I annot perfceivC-

any bad confequenccs from this doc-
trine of Natural Religion, unleCs it is

abufed. In itfelf it feems properly to

lead to a belief of every revelation,

that, from this antecedent knovtlege of
God, we are perfuaded bears ample
proofs of its divine original. And I io

far agree with your correfpondent,
that, fince God has been pleafed to re-

veal himfelf to us in the Gofpel, the

firrt article of the Creed is, from thac

circumflance, become now as much an
article of our faith as the iVcond : *' Ye
bel'.e<ve in God, belwVe alfo in me." 1
perceive this matter might be fpun out
to a great length; but I will not longer

trefpafs upon your time at prefent.

Yours, &c. A. U.

Mr. Urban, Feb. 9.

THOMAS HEARNE, in his Pre-
face to the Hilfoiy of Giaflon-

bury, p, kiv. had lammfed, in like

manner with J. P. vol. LX"^. p. 716,
the want of Ibme work upon Archi-
ie£ts. Thev have net, hcwrver, been
altogether negle6fcd. Lord Onord has
prelerved a good deal r-r!;iting to our
ancient architc6>s in the firft volume of
his "Anecdotes of Painting. '• Vafari,

in his Lives of the Painters, and Bul-
lart, in his "Academic des Sciences,**

have fpoken of many foreign archi-

tcfls ; ami there is an exprefs u'ork
upon the lives of celebrated archite'fts,

bv Felibicn, printed at London, 1705,
"iimo. Many notices relating to the
I'uhjecl ar; likewiie difperfed in va-
rious books ; but an entircJvnew work
of this' kind would undountedlv be a
dejidtratum ia lirerztuie. S. E-

" Sanders's Hiftory of Shenilon. Mifc. Antiq. No. IV. p. 240,
•ine, or Rending, occurs liktwife at p. 407. 200. 315.257.

* Br.thlj Miifei.ti, x\lSS6. D 31.
"" ^' c 1,^33,

! lilomeftrlu's Nerfoik, Vtl. V. p. 105:.

The name of Ruf!"

^•4
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50. AnHu, eon-eft, ariA nuieb-rmftcrvrd Tfijlory

ef the Ifle of Wight, from the earlieji Times
afdtitberitic Injomqtiiirt to the prefent Period;

fmfribending "whatever is turieus ur zvorthy

tif Attention in Natural llijisry ; -with its

Civil, Ecchfutjiical, and Military State in

the va'ioui ^ges, Both unticnt and modem.
The modt-rn Ipjhiy, in a more efpecial Man'
ner, from the tcfjgraphical jlrrangement

under -which it is t elated, and from the libe-

ral Communications cf Gcntkmen on the

Jflaiui, bus pfculiar Claims to public Notice,

arhl demandi, from its inteiejiing and imj>or.

iant Tendency, the moji pa-ticular Regutd,

fo as to lender the fFoii erer-; IFay far fu-
fcrior to any Thing yd puhltfhed relative ti>

this favourite Spot. To -which is annexcfl,

a -very copious Index of the Subjefis contained

in it; and to the IJljole is prefixed a neio

and -very elegant Map of the Ifland, dedica-

ted, by Perm'iffion, to the Right Hcnourahle

Thomas OiJe Powletr, Governor of the

Ifiand, pwpofdy engrai^dfor thii IVork ; a
Table of Ctntents, &c, 1795. ^'^''•

SO mucli has bten already puMiflied
on the fubje6^, within a very few

years, that, if the Ifle of Wight can
f'lrnifh materials for any difculTion afttr

this ample cvne, it mufl: be a defcriprion

in fuller topographical detail. This
liiftory of it is introduced by .'ii etfay,

in eight pagrs, an the pleafure and
dutv of hiftory.

Chap. i. treats of the natural hiftory

cf the ifland.

Chap. II. enquires whether it was
antiently an ifland «.ir peninlula; tiie

queftion is decided in favour cf the

former, from the earliell accounts we
have of it.

Chap. III. treats of the iintient fnili-

tarv hillorv.of the ifland.

Chap. IV. of its antient protedion
and defence.

Chap. V. of the caftlcs and forts.

Chap. VI. VIZ. and Vlil. of the civil

liiftory of the ifland till it was purclia-

fed by the Crown, and after tliat pur-
chafe ; and after it was retaiiicj by tlic

Crown,
Chap. IX. of King C'-.arles's hiilory,

from his arrival in tliis ifland to his

execution.

Chap. X. of the civil hidory of the
Ifland, from King Charlei's dca'th.

Chap. XI. hiilory of the feveral '

boroughs.

Chap. XII. th- houfe of induftry.

Chap. Xlil. the privilegts of the
governors.

Chap. XIV. the religious houfes.
Chap. XV\ the local or topographi-

cal hiftory oFtiie pariilies, diciiciivircliss

[Alan,

and chapfls, with an account of 'e

manors and ^gentlemen's feats, comf *

bending the hiilory of their antient d

prefent proprietors.

This work will, in great meal";,

fupeifede tl.e coftlv hirtorv of tliis e
publifted by Si. Richard VVi,rfley, ht
17S1, 4to, though it has nor all «
docurjfients from records, which fill e

appen<iix to tlipt liiftorv, nor the adi 1.

tage of plates, which are indeed fciri
y

an ornament to the oiher work. e

r.omiiiend the pains taken by Mr. >

bin, of Newport, to compile an ace, it

of the ifland, whence botii the inli i-

cants and Ihangers may derive

raation.

51. The Stntiftical Acmmt of Scotlai

(Continued from vol. LXV. p. 1028.^

THE Vlikh volume of this w
treats of tiic forty parifljes of Do'i h,

Eckford, G:£ba and Cara, Latiy<k,

Douglas, Tvoeedfmuir, Ktlmartif, A'l'

terioitl, Ca'.rluke, Canijlay, Newbui,
Dundee, Ciomdale, Tough, Stir.t,

Kdun, Jp'f^cnrth. Beith, Gutkne., -
norchy and Inifhail, Cfiecb, D« j,

Dumhart:)', Kelm-ilie, Torryhurn, Ft >•

port on oa.g, Lo^_ ie, Cadder, Mu 11,

Moy and Lalarcffif, Ltjlie, Haa i.

Cleft, DrjfiTsen, Edenketllie, Monit 'J

and Slra-van, Kilbride in Arran, M 1-

«?'<?, Symington, Alloa.

Dornjcb was an antient epifc }1

fee, (jf whofe cathedral remain t :e

ailes, forming the prefent church. I ift

of the families of any diftindlion ,1-

ne(Sied witli tlie parifli continue to i ry

within the chuich. In iome fort ti £-

niedvtliis nuilance, the church wzal td

fbme )£;;rs ago, at the iieight of a 111

fcven fett from the ground : to .i»

upper flory, which is the prefent jce

of worfliip, the afcent is by flairs I m
without, rhc open area underneath ;ill

Jlrviiig Rs a burying- ground. Ijt-

wiililt;'.nding this improvement, wjh

is a confulerable one, the churcls,

from its vaft extent and flu pern is

height, a very incompetent .houjof

vvoifliip, being extremely cold, id

beyond tiic powers of an ordi ?y

voice. Around the cathedral is )ie

church-y:ud, without any fence, arln

the cenrre of the burgh, it is the 1 f-

ket-place; the- county-road runsthri jh

ir. Some years ago the heritors ofiie

paiifli and the tuagiftiaies of the bi'Jh

entertained a refoluticn to prohii)i jH

farther burying therci j\ piectof
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ground without tVie town was accord-

iiiglv marked out for that nfe. A day

was fixed, bcvond which no prrfon was

admitted to the old ground, and public

intimations repeatedly made; but the

Rav'iew of Ne'JU Puil'icatlons, 22,1

properly dire6^ed and enconragei-t^e
efFcfls would, in a ihort time, be fec.u-

bly felt by the nation at large; the
mod valuable difcoveries might

^
be

made, inexhauflible magnzines, ind
prejudices of the people prevailed, and .materials for every branch of manufac-

fv the prcjefl was relinquiflied

Such is the foil of Gigha, on the coaft

;

of Argyle, that the ground mul be

cleared of Qones at great expence.

The barbarous practice of working
,
with four horfes a-breaft, which Hill

)

prevails in fome parts of the highlands.

tare, might be found out, and the ex-
ertions and inventions of a great part o£
the kingdom, which are now King dor-
mant, mipjit, happily for themfelves and
fociety, be thus brought into aflion.

The moft effc6lual means of bringing
about fuch a change feems to be the

is faid never to have obtained here. lelTtning and regulating the duties on
But another praftice, not iefs barba- fait and coals, the ereilion of towns or
reus, is fometimes ufed, though not fo villages, and the opening canals" (p.
common as in other places; that is, ty-

ing the harrow to the horfc's tail. This
is ofitn done to Hive the expence and
trouble of harnefs, and iometimes to

tame young horfes, as they term it,

which indeed it does with a vengeance.

For the honour of human nature, ;.s

well as from a regard to the I'afetv and
eafc of tlmt noble animal, to which we

69);
The Old caftle at Douglas was burnt

by accident about 33 years ago (1758).
The Duke, in his lite-time, built one
wing of a new caft'e, of very ftrong and
elegant woik, in which there are be-
twixt 50 and iiQ fire-rooms. This wing
was finifhed by Lord Douglas, but it

[the calUe] ftill wants a front and an-
are (c mach indebted for a great (hare other wing to complete the plan. The
of the p'eafures and conveniences of

life, it is to be wilhcd that other pro-

prietors v. oald form a refoluiion, as is

now the cafe here, to put an etfeftual

flop to fuch cruelty (p. 48).
The common opinion, that wood

dining-room is a moft elegant one, be-
ing 40^ feet long, 25 broad, and iS
high. There is alfo a beautiful hanging
llair, which is much admired bv all

people of tan:e,

Marvon Chiiliolm brought the plague
will not grow in the Wellern iflands of from Edinburgh to TiKeedJmuir
Scotland, is contradir;led by fafls, by bundle of cloaths ; in conlequence of
the quantitifs of trunks found in their which a number of perfons died, and
moires, and the fine fprouts of oak, vJ^rz buried in thi ruins of their boufes,
afii, and other wood, growing in the nvhicb their neighbours pulled daiun \x^'

vall«ys, or on the Iheitered fides of the on their dead bodies (p. S9).
hills, but in winter neglefted, and al- The talle for inclofing and uniting
lowed to be eaten up by cattle, inftead farms, which feems to be on the in-
•f being incloCed. The poorer inha- crtafe throughout Scotland, will, per-
bitanrs are obliged to fetch fuel from a haps, eventually be unfavourable to the
<liftance, and frecjuently overload tl^eir population, and molt undoubtedly
boats with fatal confequences. Thefe
arc arguments enough for railing trees,

.if th^ inclination was equal to the ex-
pediency' (p. 43).

The tale of an offenfive fmell from a

number of flone-coffins under a cairn,

which '• obliged the digt;,ers to drink
fpirits, and keep always to the wind-
ward-fide, and that, when thev omitted

p ecautions, they had violent

the petfonal charafler and morals of its

inhabitanf:, whom it forces from. the
aftive healthy employments of a country
life to take refuge in manufacturing
towns and populous cities, which may
bue rally be laid :o be the graves of the
human fpecies (p. 113).

" It need hardly be obferved, that the
Scotch v;ord Kirii, for a place of wor-
ihip, approaches nearer to the original

Gretk, Kt^gioj [Kt;p»OY wxc;], thon the

EiJglifo word Church, and ought, per-

haps, to be made ufe of, at ieaft ia

Scotland." VVc alwa\s imagined both
kirk and church were derived from the

Saxon Cyjiic; but, as fome affinity has

thefe

heacl-achs," founds a litile exaggerated.
Among the few plates in this volume is

a plan of this cairn, and feftions of
rocks and caverns through which the
fea puflies up a kind of ipouts. It is

the opinion of the minifter of Giijha,
that, " Acre the labour and induilry of been founa between that language ar.d

fuch a number of able men as arc in the Greek, it may perhaps oe a coa-

the hi^iiiands and ifland? of Scotland traftion* Ky;(' «»»'»

F/ait
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Frutt abouncis more \nCairluke parifli

tlian ill any other on the Clyde, or per-

haps even in Scotland. A lift of fum-
mw , middle or liarveft, and winter ap-

ples is givtn, amounting, together, to

near 50 forts, and of pears to 34 (p.

125-7). Among tlie diforders of the

parifh are reckoned three of the imag't-

jtation (p. 12S) : a man who, proba->

blv, has an inveterate head-ach,
afcribes it to a magician dropping red-

hot pins into his brain j a woman who
has alt&rnatc filcnc and talking fiis; and

a man who, difclaiming the merit of

good works, refolved to abitain from
them for fix wetks, and got his maid
with child ; ha Jeria nuga ducuntur

RISOM. Mr. Scot is not deeply vcrfed

in antifj\iarian lore when he fuppofes

Watling-fireet a corruption of Vitilltui-

ftreet (p. 136). At Carluke ante-nup-

lial tornication is difmiiTed with a fej-

/onal rebuke like a private mairiage,

io that none are hardened by frecjuent

appearances, and marriage is encou-

raged in a.l (p, 141).

In Canijhay, in Cailhnefs, there arc

no manufaflurcs. Their tommon ap-

parel is of home-growth and texture,

generally dyed black. Their Jrefs

cloaths are all imported. There ate

few fuperOiitious cuiloms among them,

«xcept the belief of the cccifional ap-

pearance of ghoHs and fairies. No
getjlleman, liowever, of t'ne name of

Sincl/iir, either in Ca,nilbay, or through-

out Caithnds, will put on greex appa-
rel, or think of croHing the 'Or;), on a

Monday, on whiih day thev cidlFed it,

fo drelicd, in their wav to the battle of

Fiowden, wii^re t!>ey fought and fell,

without leaving a reprefentative of the

name behind them. It the Ord muft
he got beyond on Monday, the journey

is performed by fca, A fupcrttition

thus derived from the heroifm of tiieir

ancedors, and f-i well calculated to ex-

cite a finiilar I'pint in their olfspring,

Philofophy iiftlt «il! allow to be pre-

iervtd from oblivion (p. 158, n.)

The dangers aiihng to navigation

from the curicnts in Pentland frith,

occafioned by the collifion of tide and
other varieties and irregularities, ren-

der a lighthoufe indifpenlably necellhrv.

It i^ reckoned that 2000 vellels at leafl

pafs through thii frith in the courfe of

a year (pp. 166, 167).
The charter of Queen Mary conveys

to the town of Dundee the place and
jard belonging u, t\\e. Giey Cordelier

ffisis, foi U.is fpecial rcalon, tl:s: " the

[Marc

former burying-gfounrl, in St. CI

ment's church-yard, was in the middyi

of the town, and, by buiyirg in it f
and other contagious fickntfs might
ingener'it and made to perjevetr'' (

At Tough, in Abcrdeenfliire, rcfid

Mr.. Byies, who, for the lad 30 yeai

lived chitfly at Rome, where he w
wtll known and dtfervedly refpeQ

for his tal^e, learning, and integrity (

264). He propofed to publifti t

Etiufcan Antiquities of Corneto, t

antient Tarrjuinium, bv lublciiptio

1767 (fee our vol. ?-^LIX. p. 28?, a

XXXIV. 475), but with what iucci

does not appear.

The feceders at Tougb feparat

from their minifter io 1760, becaufe

was dcfirous of introducing the n«

method of finging, which he found :

ceptable to many of his pariHiione

They built a new kiik, and have no

adopted the new mode of fingir

v/hich was the fole foiirce of the orij

nal rupture (p. 265). So rnuch 1

DilTenting conliftency !

Tlie Weft church of Stirling, t

pref-nt place of worfiiip, was e:e£l

by Cardmal Beaton, and is a fplent

and magnificent fabrick, bat verv lit

accommodated to the purpofes of 'Pr^

bytcrian worfliip. It would need to

almort totally a'ttred and repaired

render it either elegant or convenie

The abfurd pretence ot its are.i bei

private proptrty, held in no better'

curitv than the gitt or conveyance,

the kiik-fclfion (foine of tlie polIcflTt

indeed found on grants from ihe tow

council, for fome trifling confide^

tion), is the great hindrance to t

moft iiecellary reparation. Tlie area

the chureli oujiit never tn be the pi

perty of any but the community
hrge. C.mmon Senfe, as well as P
ligion, di6iate that the poor fljoald bi

an upportunitv of hearing the Gofpel

well as the rich" (p. 278). The n

niiier of Sciilii,g repeats his complai;

of the want of room in the churcl

th.tre for the poor, and recommei
that churches be built, or places pi

viced, for their accommoilation. ^

think he carries this complaint too

when he exiends it to everv town, ci

and l)Ciough, in Great Britain. J

complains of the garrifon of invali

about 200 men, in t-lie caftle, as an ir'

dti)auchcd fet of men, whole connexi<

Ipread poverty and dillolutenefs; ;

iepretci\h,(in lUoDg terms, the ill ttL
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)f an increafihjr dinillery. " A diftil-

ler working eaainf) time, as it is called,

;. (, paying To much annuallv per gal-

ton tor the conttnts of his fliil, and

vorking without C'>nrroul, can now
:harge his Hill no Itk than 25 times in

14 hours, inftead ot" once or twice as

iurmcriy, when he was regularly fiir-

i^eyed. This pours in (o grtat a quan-

tity of the cdmniCLlity to the maiket,

that it cannot mifs being cheap." The

trate refidirig there, it uniformly fur-

niflies the greatert number of priloners.

The banditti always crowd to a popu-
lous plare where thrre is no cOihlifhed

authority. There flzould be, in every
county, a public workhooie for the
confini-ment of the pilferers and fornerx
who are found to be of that county.
Banifiinient only iiicreafes their n^tef-
fity of ftealins:" (p- 298).
At Kelton, in Kirkcudbright, is held.

runners of the iu'enor ranks are much on the firft'Tuefday after J
'.urt aod debafed every where by the

|>reat nUmi^LT of tipphng-houfes, and

he low price of ardent fpirit^ (p. 291

-295). Manv o her compiiints are

ei forth refpe6fing the poor, their cha-

•aflcr, dillrelTcs, and mode of relief;

i' obfervations unavoidable, from an

iittenf.ve furvey of the manners of

In^ny among the lower ranks of the

|)eopls. With refpeft to the manners
i)f the inhabitants in general, there is a

S. the largtfj: horfe-fafr in Scotland,
where there is generally a very fine

fliow of all forts of horfcs, and great
refart of dealers from England, Ireland,

and the Eaft, South, and Weft of Scot-
land. A wetkly maiker for black cat-
tle is held hc-re every Mondav, fionj
Oflober to December annually (pp.
301,302).

In Carlenvvaik loch ifland was found
a large iron niallt-t, or haKUTi<-r, Jiained

Ibbrietv, order, and decency, among on one end luiih blood {t\\i. tw[\>), \up-
hem fcarcely to be exoetkd. The
';reat body of the people in Stirling,

i:veo of the principal peop'e, do not yet

hink it below them to attend religious

jfdinances ; and there are few who al-

ow ihemfeves the pra61ice oi jaunting,
i)r racking excurfions on the Lord's day,

/or the faks either of bufmefs or plea-

pofed to have been an iniirument tokili
the viflims in the Druidical time {p.
306).

^^
" The eel is the abhorrence of almoft

all the common people in the highlands,
who confider them as water ferpents,
and unfit for the u!e of man" (p. 344).

Tlie miniiler oi Glenor(hy complains
Hena; there is among them an of the inadtquattntfs of wages and fer-

i;xternal decorum and foberotfs of

inind, a freedom from giddinefs, extra-

vagance, and diffipation, which refpcft

for religious inftitutions alone can pro-

ilucc. Urbani;y and focial intercourfe

i;re not unfreciuent among them. The
l»nly thing which interrupts this is po-
iticaljeaicu/y ; a demon which, at ccr-

lainfeafons,' unhappily ra^es too much
n almolt every little burgh tluoughout
Scotland. Would magiftiacy viniformly

naintain the dignity of that fnuation,

jjxd exert itfcif with fpirit or boldnefs
,j|tly for the pubhc good, without any
'.egard to the prolongation of tlieir ho

vices of female to thofe ^of male fer-

vants. " Let not their earnings, ad-
vanced as they are, be grudged ; but let

4II, who reipeft the female charaflet
and female utility, regret, that theie
earnings are often thrown away on the
gewgaws of vanitv and fafliion. Everv
man of humanity is ple.ded to fee them
clad indicfnt and fuitable apparel; but
it is psinful to obferve, that what (hould
be a fupport to their future families,

and a provifion for ficknefs and old age,

is mifapplied in the purchafe of filks,

laces, lawns, and tinfel. But the mo-
ralift may fpecuhue on this female in-t

[lour, but julf as ir rtfults from public firmity as he choof?s ; as far as the lafs

Qifrage and opinion, this evil would has calh or credit to procure bra-wi,
narly expire. So far as this evil rcfults fhe will, ftep by ftep, follow hard after
-lonrdillcnticnt pi inciplcs in religion, it what flie deems grand and fine in her
s le(s (ufceptible uf cure. For this no betters" (p. 350).
emedycan be found but the rcftoration " St. Connan, the tutelar faint of the
if religion itfelf; which always renders country, beflowed his blclfing on a
ncn forgiving, affeilionatc, and gentle, well of peculiarly high (alulirious wa-
;ind unitormlv unites them in one" (p. ter. On a little eminence hard-by, in
ii9<>). " Tlie only jail of the county is

.>ere. Petty thefts and debt are the
;)fdinary cairfes of imprifonment. The
,.^dkitk, dirtria of the county being the

lft9* populous, and no. public ms^if-

an humble cot, tliere dwelt, abjut 2Q
years ago, a poor old man, principally

fupportcd by this wtll. The whole day
he fat principally at the door of his cot,

icsdy to givtf lije pfTengers a drink

ffQia
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from Ills favourire fpriug. for which he

received fome fmall confideration. It

is incredible what quantities he himfelf

<jrank for 44 ytars that he livcvl near it.

He never had acomplainc; he arrived

at the age of 85 or 86, in the cxercifc

of all iiis mental faculties. The even-

ing before he died he was feen drinking

at the well as ufual j but, though his

praflice had preventer difeafe, it could

not fave him fronn the hand of Death.

He retired to his cell, and, in the morn-
ing, was found dead in his bed. A few
fhiliings, (ufficient to fave the expences

of interment, were got ia an old rag

beCde him. He exaded a promife of

the minifier of ths parifh, chat none af-

ter him (hould occupy the hut. About

courteous, peaceable, and contented

They are all of the Eaabiifted Chuici

and attend the public iniiituticns 1

Religion with becoming attention ar

decorum. Here are no religious co:

troveifits to agitata the human niiii'

to hurt the feelings of the heart, and '

tender men fierce, injurious, and ui

charitable to one another. Enorino'

crimes are unknown in this pia:

Lavv-fuiis occur but leldom. Tlie iiii

difl'crences that arife occafionally anioi

neighbours arc fettled either by t

g<sod offices of a juftice uf the pcac

who refides in the pariih, or bv Lo

Brcadalhane's chamberlain or ftevvar

.

when he comes to tlie country ; ai

the fmall fin^s that are at times imp.f

this he difcovered an anxiety not to be for mifdemeanors arc generally paid

accounted for. The day be was buried,

the hut was demoliflied. It would not

indeed have been ealy to have found a

new occupant, for the whole infide of

this Tolitary habitation wa^ lined with
fragments of coffins brought from the

church. vard, year after year, as repairs

were needed" (p. 351).
" With us in Scotland many of our

country kirks are fuch d-urk, damp,
and dirty hovels, as chill and reprefs

every fentiment of devotion. They, be-

fules, endanger the heahh of every

clafs of vvorfhipeis, and encourage the

indifferent and indolent in their negleft

ot iiiftitut'ons, with the facred obfci-

vance of which, moral obligation itfeif,

and the public and private happinefs of

man, are fo much and (o immetiirftely

connefttd. To the honour, however,

of all cla(res of people in this country,

it may be faid with juflici, thdt no
where are the ordinar.es of Religion

more refpefifed or better attended.

Perfons of the moft cultivated under-

ftandings, and of the firfl: rank in fo-

ciety, are not afhamed to join in the

public offices of devotion. Here cold

and cruel Infidelity has not yet leared

her baneful banner. Here the rich and
poor meet together in the houi'e of

God" (p. 350-—" ^" "o part of the

kingdom has patronage been exercifed

with more marked attention to the he-

ritors and people of a parifli than in

this county" (p. 334)
The cliara6ler of the people of Glc-

rorchy is thus drawn by their minilkr:
*• The inhabitants of this pariih have,

from time immemorial, been marked
for peculiar regularity of manners and
decency of conduct. They are, in ge-

ifiial, foUr. induitiious, yufi haman-

j

the kirk-trcafurer for behoof ot

poor of the parifh. The luperi(^r cl

of tackfmen live in commodiaus :i

decent houfes, in the enj )yment of t

comforts of life, with ortlet, neatne;

and hofpitalicv ; and even the m;ddli •

and lower ranks of the peafantry li

in a ftyle of plenty and cleaniineis v»

different from that of their predecfib

Formerly, indeed, much of that ti;

which is now fpent in ufeful indufl

or acquiring mental improvement, v

palTed in indolence, in the favour

dance, or in lift^ning to the captivati

•tales of other times.' A f\rift att.

tion to credit, and a marked pun£\ual

in difcharging every moncv-en^a;
ment, has long charafleriicd even :

pooreft villager of the country. 1-

fiinple promife of the poor to p ,

without any other obligation, will
j

nerally procuie, from thole who kn '

them, the loan of monev in their fira,

and family neccllaiies from the fhi'-

keeper. Such is the {late of this unijl;

parifli, and fuch the general cbara^f

of the people in it. May no fut :

liatillical writer, in his accounts of •

ther, liave ever caufe to give a wc

;

reprefentation of them !" Amen ; I

Amen, fay we.

Mac Ian, alias Kennedy, conce« I

the Pretcndrr, notwithftanding th.

:

was a reward of 30,oool. for his •

prehenfion; and was :u laft hanged t

flealing a covv, which George II. •

elated he would liave forgiven, had 8

known it in time.

The parifli of Criecb, in Suthecls 1

is reckoned one of the las^efl in S( •

land. The length from Eall to Wi,
inhabited, is reckoned 24 compi)4

iTiiksj bvit the ut.Tiult bounds §n'3
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ar into the hills and moors between it but rarely feen now, even among the

nd Eiidrachylis, and mav be reckoned lowell claflTes of the people. This,

inwards of- 40 miles. The breadth doubtlels, is owing to their living in a

aries frocn 2 to 5 and 10 miles. A more cleanly manner than tlieir forefa-

pji^awa-y minUler was fettled here up- thers. YiJii ihis dtjlcraprr it not peculiar

Ivards o^ 25 vears, and preaclied every to a Highla/tJer—nor to a Scotchman.

\^\xA jab!/aib in the heights of Criec'ii, It is 3. plant which ^rows in countries

for a (alarv of zt^\. fier!-i)g from the Souiii of the Tweed, elle there would

Icing's bouotv, and 7 from the; parilhes,

!ind 15 Cdinpaied imics weie under this

nijfion. Tlie loy.l l)0un y was d'fco

inued in 17S9; and Lady Kofs Baillie

uppointed a permanent iviilfion, with a

faiary and comf. liable accom-

; ns (p. 3&2— Zio)-

, nrupofed to iutrodnce a manu-
jftorv of Ip'noing and weaving cotton dijordur'' (p 410).

be no woid to exprels it in the Englifh

tjn^ue ; and it is well known to liave

hcen pne of the plagues incident to the

Egyptians, Deut. xxviii. 27" (p 4C9).
The female diforder, that is a dil'grace

to human nature, occurs fo fcldom, that

it was treated by the fatlier of a girl

infected with it as fome ^^ hiv-coiifltry

The tardinefs in improvement in

North Britain is afcribed, in a great

degree, to the want of public fpirit,

and of liberal fcntiment, in many of the

landholders; for whofe benefit are here

inferred the following lines, written by
a hii'hiand proprietor, when at Lau-

" rtnctkirk, by wa)"* of apoftrophe ' to

Lord GaidtnOoivn :

<"' If Rome, from a dirty aud mean paltry

villase, [lage,

Arofc to fuclr grandeur by plunder and pil-

What may not the patron of Laurencekirk

)ope,

nto the HiGHLANDSj by a conipony

tjf 30 propritiois, at icol. a (hare (p.

Ij82).

I The epitaph on a fa;lor m Duffus

l:lvurch-var(i (p. 396) is common in

livery fca-port town in England. Here

lire fome fcnfible -remarks cri the lan-

guage of M'jv.ayfnire, Engiifh, witii
—

provincial diale.'-I^, hut not convir

»n favour of the. ScotUii pronunciation

jjp. 396). "The people here b;came

iPiefbvterians more hoiu accident than

)irom temper. During the altci nations

|dC Prelbvtery and Epiicopaty they did

jnot at all dilcover that decided pi efer-
p^f^^^g Artslnd Science and Induftry drop ?

fence 10 Prelbytery which mrirked the j.^j ^,y,. |y,.j3 o,. ^^^ ^^^^^^ j^^t the hdf of

|VVeftern and Southern counties. Had thy merit, [fphit,

not their fentiments been ktener than The tenth of thy fenfe, or the twelfth of tliy

ours on that point, cur iiland would Our p:ior would be rich, and our rich would
jprohaldv, at pitfer.:, have h.id hut one he great,

inutional church. At the Ri volution, And quite independent of minions of flate."

few or the clergy of this province ton- «< VVhen an attempt was made, fome
iformed to Prelbyterianilm, but availed ^^^^ ago, to ha\e the condition of the

th?mftlves ot the indulgence which the fchool-maucis in^ thi-. cjuntrv- Icme-
Gavcrnmcnt gave ot allowing tlum to vvhat bettered, the argument by which
remain on their benefices for life, on {oa\^ lords and gentlemen oppofed it

cjuaiitving to the civil "government, ^.^is, that ' they wiflied parilh-fthools

lAnd, in order to cherilb Prtlbytery, it vvere lupprefTed ahogctaljl*,. becaule
was nsceflarv, frctii nme to time, 10 [h^u f!:rva'nts were corrupted hv bein^
fend clergy from tlie S.)Uthern coun- taught to reed and oosr/^ ; that they

fties to irrve the cure. The, horror at would be more obeJie-.t unA dutiful
the name of holidays, which once was a ^yere they more ignora'U', and had nO
fcharai'teriHick of the Puritans and /fKf^-- education.' This illiberal idea is re-

ri/«ff Pieri>y!eiians, never took pollelbon ' furcd by fa(5f. 'T'lytt Ignorance cannot
.of our common people here ; and ihey l^e the mother of Momhty, mDre: than of
^ftiil celelwate, perhaps v^iihout ever,

i.thinking of the origin of the praflice,

^St. John's, St. Stephen's, Chrilhnas-

day, L^c. bv aluiuhling, in largi; coui-

i

panics, to play at foot- ball, dance, and
^make merry" (p. 399).

The minifter of K'.imalie fays, " The
i
ITCH, which has been imputed as a

Idilgrace to this quarter of the ifland; is

;j
Gekt. M.\g. March, 1796.

by experience.Dttiotton. is proved

Tiie good behavic.ur of tlie'lf'Vver ranks

in Scuiisnd, in general, c-jQ'.ra'tgd with

the immoral crunts and annual exec'u-

tion ot many ot thi< famt;clafs in the

firter-kiot^utim, can be^ ai'cribtd to no-

thing but the, fuperiar advantages the

former enjoy. of Jt.arlv tcucaiion and

pro^'iT inliivioiion in the fiift ^.nuciples

N
'

Cf
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of moral and relipioufe duty. Deprivt

them of thtfe, and ttiev will Toon be«

come as grest lavages as the moft ij»-

norarit rabole of London, Paris, or Bir-

mingham" (p. 4Si)'

In ftatine the population of Cfxidfr,

we are told th^re is a dog, a ijcntch, and

a elo<k, for tvery houfe in ilie pariQi

(p. 4S3).

In a charter granted to Hawic, 1545,

James Btair was taxed with " one

penny of tic kingdom o<' Scotland upon

the ground of his half partkate, for the good people of Symington on tl

finding and furnifiiing one lamp or rot tax on births. " The onlv grievan

of burning oi' btfore the altar o* the they complain of is the trifling tax 1

parift-church of Ha\\*ic in time of high births. Every country parifli has
'

mafs and vefpcr-praver"; all holy days philofophers, politicians, and divini

of the year, in honour of our Saviour

and prayirig ff r the fouls

the people as they entered to worlhip

At taking down the old walls, the offi

cious zeal of the workmen broke an

defaced the tablet before it could be re

cued from their hands" (pv. 541, 54.3

" The people of Edenkeillie, in Mu;
ray, are rather gloomy in their ideas 1

religion ; but they are of a peaceah

difpofition, fober, and honeft in the

dealings, and very ready to extend the

charity to the poor" (p. 566).
It is curious to hear the reafoning

Jefus Chrifl,

of the barons of Hawic, tlie founders f

the lamp, and their fuccrlTors (p. 526).
" Alexander Orrock, the firfl minif-

ter of Hawic after the Revohitior, ap-

pears to have been a man rigid in dif-

cipline and of extenfive charity. As a

proof of the former there i> told an ex-

traordinary' inflance. The magiftrates,

Iiaving offended againrt decency and

propriety, were cited before him, and

were not allowed to aft in cfRcc, nor

releafcd from the thunders of the

Cliurch, until they had, on their «»-

co'vered knees, alked pardon of God
and the Kirk-leflion. This is a degiee

of ecclefiaflicai fevericy now happily

unknown" (p. 533).
" The EaR end <f the church of

Clatt appears to have been a Popi/b

place of ivorjbip of fame note, and of

very old date. When the feats were

removed, at the [aft reparation, there

appeared, on the back wall and at the

end, a neat tablet of free-ftone, about

three feet fquare, with fide columns and

a cornice. In ihe middle, in profile,

are effigies of our Saviour on the crofs,

with the initials of the f/ripiure ir/crip-

tion at the top. The piece was orna-

mented witli painting, in co'ours of

vermiiUon, azure, and goUl haf, very

bright and trefli. It wa^ placed, about

five feet high, above the area, and pro-

bably flood above the fpot where the

altar was placed. Within rhe oppofite

corner, at the front wall, wa-. an

apartment, or clofet, of a cnJ.ical form,

which feems to be the [acrifty, where

the hoft, tnonfy, and books, were kept.

Alfo, within the inner /confine of the

Eait door, another fuch cl-Ctt, but

ftnaller, piobably for holding a vell'el

with comcciaied waier for iprinkling

The leaders of the people make th<

obfervationJ on every thing that palTt

and their remarks are Ibmetimes fhre\

and fenfihle. They apprehend th;

inftead of paying a dutv on the birth

a child, the parents (hould rtcirji

reijcard, and have privileges and v.

m unities granted to them, according

the number of their children. But th

chief tbjeSion is on the fcore of religu

Conn.;6fing births with baptifm, it

confidered as a tax on that ordinan

Viewing it in this light, the idea

paying for ihe Jacrament is, of

other, the moft impious and profa

It is fuppoftd to imply a contempt

all the blood that has been fhed in 1

:

Proteflant caufe, and as gi^'ing fr .

dom to the beafl luith the /even hci •

and ten horns to trample the memory
the old covenanters under his feet"

589). Thefc good people certai

never mnke the minifler a piefent, r

he does not claim a fee, at a chrifteni ,

Happilv for their fcruples, the tax;

done away.—In this parifli is recon I

the cure of the bite of a mad dog '

unflacked hot lime, which, being bio 1

by the wind from the kiln on :

,

wound, fretted it fo much that he <
obliged to wipe it frequently, a,

though other animals bitten by :

fame dog died, the man recovered i

three weeks (p. 590).
It appears that, fo late as the prel C

cen ury, the punifhment of death
'

theft was commuted for f.rvitude t i

parti<;utar perfon . and a collar s

found in the Forth with this infci •

tion :
•' Alexander Sttuart found gu •

of death for theft at Penh, 5 Decern! ,

1701, and gifted bv the Jufticiars id

perpetual fervnnt t" Sir John Arcfl

of Alia." The fentence to this eft

is printed in p. 600.
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Mr. Wedderburn, of St. Germains

a Eaft Lothian, publiflied a pamphl-c

n the queftion, W\\:\t proportion of the

Toduce of aral)le land ouj^ht to be paid

t rent to the landlord ? He ftates,

hat a farm of izo Scotch, or 152

Lnglifti acres of good land wou'd ena-

,l€ a man to bring up an ufeful fainily

mh credit and comfort. Double he

alls middte-fized, and treble a largi

ne; and thinks none (hould exceed it.

)thers hold a different opinion, and

|i«haps with reafon (pp. 612 613).

11. j^n EjTay »n Deftgn in Gardening, frft

[

fublijhed in 1768, noiv greatly augme?2ted\

• alfo, a Revifal of fe^ieral later Publtcntiwis

'. on thefame Subjea. By George Maf )n.

' "THIS little dTiV w.ts firft pub-

'i(hed, in 1768, without it^ author's

lame. Of this cirrumnance it was

houi-ht necelTari to ad'ertife the

'earier, on arco'ant of fome fubfeqient

lublicaiions, on tlie fam- fubjeft, which

lave filentiy adopted manv of the fen-

'iment5 of this fllay. No charge of

'iliigiaiirm is h- re meant to be brought

'gainft the refpeflable authors. But

*ome precauton feemec requifite, left

;he writer o'- the t-fLv (b^iuid fall under

. groii^ndlefs fufp'cior of having cnpied

'hofe that follovvtd him. Suihisthe

'neaning of t'.is adv rnfement For the

ame rtafon. all neiju I'^feriions are in-

'luded in [ ] ; but mere corrections and

'wf^flwjfcldom pointed out. The rca.Her

Ihoiild be roM 'oo, that, from 'bme

'erv fineulai infir'r>it'es of conftituti^in,

lie writt-r bis mvtr fctn any of tha

'ilaces mentioned by him (except

Paine's hi 1 once in 1770) fince the

'flay was la(l publifhcd ; therefore it

'Ull refers to the flare the\ were in

'irevious to 1768. Thtfe cunftituti-inal

Infirmities have alfo occafioned fb long
' delay in the republica ion "— The
'uhjtfis of thii efT-iy are, Antient Eaf-

en Paradifcs j Grecian, Roman, En-
;lifh, gmdenine ; ClalTical landicapts

;

Jritilh gardening ; Renia'ks on viftas,

ground, fcnce^, fhrubDeriis, woods,

Maotations, water, manfions, edifice,

'all'-rs and urns, (latucs, coiivcniencesj

nilceilaneous ; DilculTion o^ the real

flate of tafte in gardening in tlii'; coun-

try for more than the latl hal'-c-^nrury

,

IS ex-mplified by Kent, Southccte,

Hamilton, Lvttelton, Pitt, Shtnlfone,

viorris, Wright, and Biown ; thqir re-

ipcc^ive merits appreciat-d, aid a de-

tided faperiority of Biitifti tallc in

!;ardening over that of other European

227
countries, or of former periods at
home, adcrted. Agrirable to this idea,

the elFavift controverts the fyftcms of
later defigners. He in general applauds
the defign of his poetical namefake;
but controverts the ideas of Lord Or-
ford and later writers, and of ail pro-
feflbrs of laving- out grounds; and dif-

fers both frotn Mr. Giipin and Mr.
Price in their idea^ o^. piBirefque beau-
ty; which Mr. M dtfin-s "forming
fuch Icenery as a ipeflator would tu'tjb

to lie perpetuated by painting. The
pi.wer of the painter to anfwer the wifli

of the fpeSator makes no part of the
idci" (p. 3).

5 J.
Narrative of M. de Chaumercux, wko

efcaped from the Majficres uf Aiu'ai and
Valines, after the Expedition '/Quiberon.;
with OhferTjations on the fublic Opinion in

Brittany. To ivhich is added, a ProfpeStus

for Pa/i^rafhy, or, firji Elements of the Art
cf Printing and JVriting in a Language to

le undcrjhod in all Languages "without

Tranjlation.

'V H £ calamities here related, fo

fiiocking to humanity, are afcribed to

Talli-n bv the relator, who efcaped by
the kind attentions of a young woman,
whom he charafiterifes by the nrmie of
Sophia. He acquits the French Nation
of treachery, cruelty, and difloyalty,

which are the crimes of the Coavenlion,

who over-awed the Army, which, M.
de C. is perluaded, will be eafily re-

duced to the ordinary flate of peace.

Tde Chouans are the moft dangerous
enemies of the Republicans, from their

occupying a country of fuel) extent and
importance. "It is in public fpirit

alone that our hopes (hould rtfl; and
the cliange wrought in France, in this

refpeft, is increafing. Tyranny cannot
long rcign in a country where I have
leen lo manv virtues."

Pafigraphy is the invention of Mcf-
fie'jrs Mcnon and Sicard, gentlemen of
eftabliflied reputation in Paris, and will

appear, fupcrbly printed in large oc-

tavo, as foon as tiie fubfcription is fuffi-

cient to defray the expence of the en-
giavii.gs, punchions, matrices, and
fount, of this new typography.

54. The Rofes ; or, . King Henry VI. ; an
hijiorical Traprdy, reprefented at Reading
School, Oftober 15, 16, 17, 1795 ; "'""

• piled) principally, from Shakfpeare ; fub-
lijhed as ft w.n performed for the Bcmfu of
tbe Cheap Refofituiy fir motal and infiruc

tii'e Traas.

THE four hft a-Sls of the third part

of
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of Henry VI. furniitjed the plan of tliis

dramatic piece, wherein are interfptrlcd

paflages from parts 1. and U. of Hen-

rv Vi. and from Pvidiard II. The
prologue was written by William Ben-

vveli, M. A. and ihe epilogue by Mr.

Pye, the poet laurtat, explaining ibe

clefit^.n of the in fiicution for whole ufe

ttie p'nv vvas afted.

t c. /}n Eh-gioc Poem, fucred to tic Memory

anr.y'niuc, of the Hon. 5;,- William Jones,

one \j :h( Judges of the Sf'freme C.'.wt of

yudiratuie in •nn;al; c^.ntahung an hiflo-

rical Rutrofferi <.r the F'ogrefs of Science

and foreign Conqw.fi in Afia. By the ^u-

tbir of hiviinn Antiquities.

THE Gen'.t's of fl«fi>'?^ Afia is in-

tvcduce*;, c.-araftcrifttl and coniviftltd

wih that 'if modf-rn Afia. ^he pvo-

riov.t)Ces the euioijium of iKr oeparied

fivf;urirc. ami tr.icei the projjnfs bf

Eaftern fcencc, according to the ar

raiiorement or his own dilf-.-rutions

bcf.pie the Affaiic Socictv. Tlie fiib-

je6t leafl her to • epift the homu of

the Mohammctian-irriiptian in the 7th

lie bsiba-ifm of

; IL ;;;i;min -^fia

,;„i (.,or.,.-:,or (if

: fcendaius. The
live invaders of India ixt d'inta-

tec', )rc!udir;g the irruption of Na;'ir

s'.'..'..
..-..i .h"ei'..i.vcrrv.noftiK r,\, :

t.ii; n • v.'iiicii 'cad to a cli.u'ar!

Sir W 'isin Jrnes. The Gcijiu ,

Vine; ii ..''>(. d, the inferior Genii p ay

then part at h;b i.>mb. The psi,or.>al

acqi'ai - ncc of the author W..IV Sir

Wiih. m j'Jti-s, and the patrona-.re he

received U^er. hin;, rend-.r p-ci'liailv

inttrcfti'^c: this -'r.-v, w! -'^ p '' "

naich 1". ^1 : ..' ;>! , s->' ''

butt: ci :-'i'Cl . ..: o .

but is too lo'i^' ;.i,^l crov'dtt; tor ye. t,:-

j?iac I'oem ; and perSaps, in Ibme m-
ItHrces, Fancv too of.cn iupplics tiie

plaieaTiuth.

56. An EIcg\ en the Death of thi lion. Sir

Wilham Jo'ies, a Judge of the Supreme

Court if Judicature in Bensal, and Frc/i-

dent cf the Afiatic Society. By Wilham

H.iylty, Erj.

MR. H. apologizes, in a ihorr ad-

veiiiiemcnt, tor taking up tliC lubj-il

after Mr. Maurice, b^ obferviDg, that

their "c mnicn regard for the char-v

ter thcv crr.innemoi?itc is fu fincere and

ingenuous, tlia: they muft rejoice in a

multiplicity of cffcr-nj^s to a name (o

entitled to univirfal praife." in a

[ Marc

centui V, "'! ':

th." fi' .

\utii t;,.
,

the ar"^ 0" thc

note, p. 36, Mr. H. alfo apologizes I

the "long period of mental ina£li\

to which a perlonal misfottune ',

condemned him." It is with reg!'.:

offer any criticifms on fuch a poet

;

fincerity obliges us to confefs, tliat

elegy 'S very unequal to m.sny other

bis cffuftois. \Vc obfcrve in this, a

manv other modern noems, to> cj
:

an affe£taticn of epithets and tur
;

nor are fome of the fentiments (o h -

pily exprclled as conceived. Yet z

tiiere, in this tribut to the mcr:t of s

univeifa! Genius who u tl e (ulj.6t f

it, lines both fimple arid fublime; J

a happy compliment to the prtfent I 1

Spei.cer, the friend and patron of r

\Villi.im ill their early yotith. ' c

poet, borrowing a clalfic idta troin .
'.

chylus in his (ire«m of Atoll .i, fugg.j

a monument (or hts departe>i friend, {|i

caiis Of, FUxman the (culptor to i •

Ciicv the delign. The po?m ccncirs

wiili an afiedtionate apuftrophe tu c

widow.

57. An Fnrjuirv into the Title and Pczr

Hi! \' '" -'.
<' 'dir.n of ihe D.

Co liile l\.iriority 0;

i?,v,' . '\atkins, Z/j.

MR. vv ,'i'i KiLN-i copfi.' r^ it ;i

verv doubtful po'.nt, wl>tti.Li ,1 If
hzu jr .ny ri.Tie, frnm the ;

'''ii -if

-: - II
'.

!- ^ ' .-d tii. 'j'i.iid •

isMi of Ciiaric

;. .

'•-.'
.

'-^ 2"'^''"''"'>

ctiung, iinil ii-t ailing to hi.-) own ..',

the revenue* of tlie ruthv of Loir, ill

ur.til the Duke f}i:)uld hare atti: .1

ths-a'ie of ivveiity-one. '

I-Ie is,
'

tver, convinced that the ftatute, r

.' :. --r f-'
1 cf Charles th.,.-

' i'.iilit.try ten

;ut!, pi->wcr otjhe

"'!' .i been,

tr;ri(>r to th-4t pcrud, entukd tope

wardirip of the inta:): Duke; and jit,

cor!;;.(]U! •:. 'y,. his' p.cfciit iVi,.jcIly i[e-

fpr-dlihle iui w!iat he dnivt-d rmrjlie

duchv dui-uig the Tiiiicc of WiS's

58 Thoughts on the Origin a>hi Ferment

FoiiUiu! Gon/iitutions. By John Be

Ifij. SeciTd Edition.

J Hib |ianiphlet was written prii

the acceptance o! the laii French >

fiitution. Fi;om the txiliing l^a

atia:r., Mr. B >'v!e' then made |

pitdiMinns ; one of them only reiS

unfulbi'td— the confequmces off

poiirg tlic Conftiiaiion fiirttotf^

ccfp
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ceptance of the armies. Bat it is not

iini(<o(fil)le tliat tliis meafurc may vet

lead to a renewal of tlie dcftrufllve po-

licy of tlie Roman emperors, whicli-

iiDade the pretoriaii guards the only ef-

;fe61ive citizens, and the camp the

;nation.

Mr. B. afTcrts the mnial impolTibility

;that a numerous nation can, in any ade-

icjuate and true lenfe of the words, ch'ife

for form their own government; a1-

Itboiif^h they mav overturn one already

in bc-in^. and refol'-e :i civil fcci'-ty into

amuUitudi. of un(.x>nnefled individuals.

He hiys it down, likewif^, rKac every

gov;:inment mu!l be founded in powt-f;

which is certainly true, even where its

ConOitution is defined by !aws. For,

the power to lee^fl-ite mv.ft have extfitd

before each of the laws -defining the

Gon!Htuti.)n individually, and therefore

all col'eflively. The ori^'in of^thnt

power is not here examined into; of

this pnnciple he mak-s a verv fine ap-

plication, in affifeninii' the d'afes why
(ome Rc'olutions Have teimiiiated in

new and rcjiular forms of government,

and that ^f Franc? in anarchy. In th.e

former cafes the princij--al a6lois In Id a

enat power in their hands, tlil' conib-

fidated upon eftabl iiicd principles,

vvhicii enabled them to renlacc imm--
dia;cly that which th^-y had rem-^ved

j

but thic the leveling principles .eftro.-

ed in the latter. He exemplifies this

from the firtt Revoiucion of Rome, and
that of Amerca.
Mr. B. likewife confiders a durable

Conititutinn as a thing of fl'uv giowh.
He liolds, that an alTembiv of the wi( il

men could not reafon out one that is

perfeiSt; nor, if ihe.y could, if it were
adopted by a .nation all a: o.ice, would
it (land : and that a tranl'pUn ed fyftem

of government would hoc find, in a

foreign foil, that nouiifliment which
would continue its exiirence. He
praifes the wifdom of our anceflors,

who, foiely by the app'ication of (obcr

remedies to their ^ri^v^.nces, as they

emerged, biouglit our Conliitution to

its prelent Mate. He contrails ibis with
the rafiinefs of fpfcuiation and ex-
periment.

We recommend this bck, as ex-
tremely well written, snd cort.ii^iing a

great quantity of very ufeful matter.
The following extraft may fuiniih a
fpecimeo both cf the ftyle and reafon-

ing dilp'iivcd in this pamph'et

:

and abftiul i' that of Conftitution-mnkingf

nor K it poflible for thi'm to di' ;'.'.y '•'v:ir

vanity, prefumption, and folly, in agreater

degree tii.in by cn^'aging m fuch an at-

tempt. As well migiir they pretend to

form anew the human nee, is to new-
model tbe vaft ami complicated machine
of fociety, and to regulate, according to

their own fancy .ind ciipriee,

"
il=; lie irir.gs and its ties,

Its ftrong connexions, nice dependencies.

Gradations juft"

Unhappily, the attempt is .is mifdiievous as

it is ahfurd ; fi r, if tends to unfenle every
thing that has been -ftablilted by time and
experience; to ft.ike the hippmcfs of
miilions upon t le precirious refolt of fan-

cifi;! exptiimeiit, nnd of wild and extrava-

gi'.nt fpeculation ; to deprive ti.e focial

b.rk. of its rudder and its compaf?, of its

pilot and marir.ers ; and to leave it, thus

dertitutennd for-Joru, in the niidft of the

bi)ifterou5 ocean, at the mercy of the winds
and waves."

59. j^ii EJfzy on the Management, Nurjing,

and Dj/.ciJcs, of Children, fiom the Mirth

i

and on the T'cutment nnd^D'ifeafti of preg-

n^tnt and Iyi"g in PJ'unun : iu:lh Remarks

on tbe domejiic Practice of Medicine. Tbe
Second l^diti:'n, rcvijcd and conJideraHy en-

larged. To ijohich is nvM added, the Treat-

ment and Dij'eafes of Chiiaren at moi& ad-
vanced Periods of Childhood ; xbith Gkfer-

v.tdons on 'Mothers nurjing their Ch:U!rca.

Tbe Whole dcfig^ncd for domeflic Uje, and
furpofcly adapted for Female Compieherifion,

and fcrfeCiy .•o'ffient luith the Delicacv cf
the Sex, and fuited to the medical Stu.tent

and younger PraSiitioncr. By Wilhjtn
Mofs, Surgeon to the Liverpool Lying-in

Charity.

1 HIS is a very ample title to a very
uffcli;.' book, which has defervedlv* got
to a fecond edition. I: is dedicated,

with much prworiety, to the Q;ieen
;

and contains many »ery jufl: and ju-
the foilowing

orr.eflic Practice of Medicine—
i.i.^^ement of new-boi n Ciijl-

diciou? remarks
(ubjefls :

On tlie (1

Gn the K
dren—C.uri .:vs .it the Buth-Dref^ of In-
fants - Necefiity atid Advantages of W..rmth
and Reft—Of the Food andt'ie Feeding of
new-born Ch.ldren—The Digeftion of the

Fjod f.iniih.aly explained—Tbe Fr.od muft
proper for Cnil.iren who require fe^^ding

be.f'ore they can be fupplied with tht Breaft

—Of tlie Food in dry Nurfing—T; • Ufe
of Veal tea— Experiment^ on the fame

—

Coftiveiiefs— Loofen'efs—Difficulty in ma-
king Ciiildren t.ake the Hrcall— Advan-
tages of accuftociing Childien who are
wet-nnrfed to /eed v\ ith a Spoon—Feeding

"Of all tbe idle at-d abCurd undei tiikings of a Child that is wet--nurfcd and does not
in which rasn cj.n eui^.-.^e, the niofl iule get Suck enoiish—Of pjnicular let Times

of
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of feeding—Air and Exercifc—Of the Ufe jef^s to pultices and all relaxine ai
.. ,>,,.„„c_w,n,: r.r „ u=,... «,-. ^jj^ applications. On thefe occafion

the firit and th« moft important fte|

are generally taken in the nurfery. U
agree with him, that plunging the par
as fpeedily as poflibie, into cold wate
is extremely proper; hut we wifh tha

iiiftead of the faturnine lotion, he hs

ftronely recommcndad the continm
ufe of linen comprtfTes, wet with reft

fied fpirit or fcmtnon brandy, as foe

Cradles—Wafting—Of a hireil Wet-
nurfe—Her Diet, Exercife, &c.—Of the

Difeafes of Children—Swelling upoir the

Head—Tongue-tied—Of the Navel—Sore
Eyes—Gripes with and w ithoiit Loofenefj
—-Caufe of tlic Gripes—Symptoms of Gri-

ping—Cure of Gripes with and without
Loofenefs—Of the Ufe of Spirituous Li-

quors, Spices, and other warm Things, in

the Gripes— Wind in the Stomach and

Bowels—A Sicki'.efs, with or without

Throwing up—Remaiks on Complaints of as either one or the other, but partici

the Stomach and Bowels—The Thrufh, larly the former, can be procured ; fo

Frog or Sore Mouth—Gum and Yellow-
nefs of the Skin—Milk in the r.ieafts

—

Inoculation— Natural Small Pox— Sym-
ptoms and Treatment of ditto—Chicken
Pox—Meafies—Cnnvulfions, outwnrd and

inward—Ra(h

—

S'MC Ears and Neck, and
chafuig and frett ng of the Skin in other

Parts—Sore Head r—Teething— Rickets

—

Caufe of ditto—Coush— Difficulty of Brea-

thing, and Afthma—Chin Cong'-— Croup
--Worms — Chilblains— Marks— Burns

and Scalds— Wounds— Mifcellanies— Of
Weaning.

Treatment of Children at the more ad-

vanced Periods of ChiWhoid— Diet

—

Drefs—Air and Exercife—Sleeping

Bathing.

Of the Management of pregnant and
lying 'n VV'nmen—Rules and Cautions dj-

ring P'-egnancy— Blood letting— Sicknels

and He- rtburn— Col 1 ivcntfs— Crimp

—

Diet— Exercife— Cold Ratliing— Mifc.-r-

riages—Cautions concerning tlse Nipples

and Breads—Cautions in Diefs.

Rules ami C.iu'.ions after Delivery, and in

Lying-in—Diet— After Pains—Pain, Stiff-

iicfs. Swelling, and Gathering of the Breaft

It IS inconceivable to tliofe who hai

not experienced tl;e benefit of this mi
thod, how fpeedily the burning fenf;

tion is fubdued bv the fpirit, and ho
effeftuallv, if diligently perfevered ii

it prevents the bliftered parts from fu|

purating, apd, confequently, from u'

cerating. In faft, the curing of a bui|i

or fcald, by the continued appUcaticB

of reftifisd fpirit, may be compared :

tlie healing of a wound by the firft ii

tention. Whoever aciopts this prnftii

in exienfive accidents w.iuld do well

have a pail of culi water and a bafc

Cold conflantly in ihe room to extinguifli ai

cidental fire.

The following obfervation does tl

authir much credit :
*' S cknefs, oi

ftruttion, and oppreilion at the ftomr^c

will always occur, in a grsaicr or Ic

degee, when a ciiild get-; the hreaU c

the day he" is born, which is general

ths praftice where hiied wct-nurles a'^

engaged."
\

The propriety of the following m;l'
perhaps be doubted r " Tl..- ("..,,-,l.»The

i—Bre,ft-Boils— Sore Nipples—Of putt „ -

the Chid to th-e Hreatt—A Defcription of pleafjng firiles, whicli are fo often o

the Mode of Treatment as formerly pnc- ferved up^m the coun enances or ir.foii

tifed in Lying-in—aiul the In'trences to he when afletp, and wiiich the fond m*

drawn from a Comparifon with the nrefent ther indulges herfclf witli the idea

Mode—A Cafe, by M-ay of Example—Of being the etFedt cf pleahng dreams,
difperfing or putting bick the Milk of no other than the et+Vft of what
thofe who do not intend to give Suck— called inward convulfions." Till \

Diiefiions for nurfing. and for piomoting

and increafmg the Milk.

Difeafts of lying in Women—Of the

Child-bed or Puerperal Fever—A Milk
Fever—A Miliary Fever.

Obfervations on Mothers nurfing their

own Children.

Various and important as thtfe fub-

jefts are, we mull allow the author the

praife of having, in genera!, treated

them in a judicious manner; and vve

think his book worthy of a place both

in the nurfery and the lying-in charii-

ber. It may be alfo lead with advan-

tage by medical praflitioners.

On the fubjeft of fcalds and burns

Mr. Mofs, with great propriety, ob- intoxicaiior. during the grcuiv-'fl part

3 '

redd the above, we confefs that, lil

tlie fond mother, wc alwavs imagi.n

the child was either ci.joying a Oe!l;

full oi fuck, as Mr. Mofs cibs it, >

dreaming that he was playing a: boi

cherry, or fome fuch diveifion, wuh tl

motlicr's n'pple.

in the 430th page we are piefenti

with an u(;ful contrait b. twixt t

heating and the cooling mode of m
naging patients in the iying-iu cli.ui

ber; which terminates with this ci

rious piece of infoi mation : "1 ha

been informed, bv i'ome biJics wl

have l:iin-in in London, ihac tlicv We

kept in a perpetual (\upor and lla

b
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le time of their lyinp-in." We hope,

. ir the credit of the ohftetrical pare of
'

le profelTicn in London, that Mr. M.
as, in this inftance, been mifinfovmed ;

ut, as he fubjoins the following note,

re mult take ic for granted that there

; fotne truth in the report, which h%s

leaped our obfervation : "I am in-

)rmtd, that ftrenuous eflfons are n:a-

ingin London, by many of the moft

ifpei'^tabie of the facukv, to reform the

raiSicc upon this occafion, by the in-

. .oclUi'^ian of a cr.ol treatment in lying-

1." This mud furely menn a reform

1 the praflice of the lady-doftcrs.

J

Our praifesof this work ate confined

Dthe elfential circumfiance, its utiUty;

s to ft vie and languai-e (which, al-

houi^h they are of lefs inomenr, are

hings that ought to be attended to), ic

! very indifftrentlv executed. We
carcely remember to have ever before

ecn the verb Jurk ufed fubftantively;

tut it perpetually occurs in this lenle

n the work before us :
*' fo it very

[arely difagrees with her, except for

vant of a fufncieiir quantity of fuck;
'herefore if, at the beginning, flie has

)ut I tile fuck, or if, at any time aftcr-

vards, lier fuck I'enfihly decrcafes ;"

ind "whatever is taken by a nurfe as

ood or drink is converred, in a very

hiTt time, into Jiick.'" Surely mtlk

A'ould have been a more natural ex-

-irefhon ; but we muft, at the fame
:ime, acknowlege, that, in the phrafe

jf giving iuck, the ui'e of the word
u a fubliantive is in fome mealure

.'aaf^ioned.

5o. Gleaningi through Wales, Holland, and
Weftphalia ; ivith Vieivs of Peace and
War at Homt and Abroad. To ivbich is

added, Humanity ; or. The Rights of Na-
ture

J a Poem : revifed and corrtStd, By
Mr. Pratt.

IT is generally a favourable circum-
flance to literature, and to the lovers of

literature, when men of genius travel

;

and thofe who have led us with delight

through the regions of Romance, lel-

dom fail to entertain us when their

attention is direfted to furraunding
fceflerv and living manners. This is

fiiffictently exemplified by the avidity

with wh'ch the "Travels" and "Jour-
nals" of fuch authors are ufually read.

For although, as it has been well oh-
ferved by an elrgant writer, quoted hy
Mr. P. on this nccafion, " it is not al-

ways eafy to obtain information that

[has not already been communicated by
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fome former pen, it will always happea
that the fame objedls (hall be viewed ia
different lights by different perfons,

and that the reader will be infenfibly

delighted with the appearance at lead,
if net the reality, of novelty." It muft
be acknowleged that Mr. P. has abun.
dantly verified this remark

; particu-

larly in th.at part of his book which
treats of Holland and the Dutch cha-
racter, of which he gives ideas Very
diftinrt from thofe of former travellers.

The work, as m«y readily be fup-
pofed from its title, is truly mifcella-

ncous. It is not only diverfified as to
the variety of places and perfons of
which it treats, but is interfperfed with
innumerable obfervations and anecdotes;
and, being conveyed in the epiftolary

form, atlmits of all the elevations, the
elegancts, and the familiarities, of which
that fpecies of compofition is fufcepti-

ble. The introdu6iion, which includes
aipirited "Ode to the Benevolence of
England," well expreires the author's
feelings on his return. It is not ufual
with us to dwell on an "introduftionj"
but we cannot help noticing this, as
being written con fpirito, ton amore,
and, like manv ot the letters,

'« Warm from the heart, and faithful to its

fires."'

'< After an abfence of fo many years,"
fays Mr. P, his " return at (o fingular a
moment, when the emigrant enemies of
his country fued for its pity and proteftiora

(and fued not vainly), was attended with
thofe fentiments which, on his fecond re-
turn to his native land, produced the Ode.
He had been witncfs to the ravages of
many fair countries, to the deftrn6l;oii of
many beautiful towns, majeftic caftles,

magnificent churches, and the terror, defo-
foiations, and deaths, of numbers of the
human race; and, although the fcenes

which, at that period of the war had paffed

under his eyes, were foft and merciful, in

comparifon of thofe he has fince viewed,
and of which, alfo, defcripiions will in due
order appear^ the contraft was powerful
enough for him, or for any man fo circum-
ftanccd, to have bleft the Britilh (hore,

honoured the Eritifli King, and venera'-^d

the Britifh Government, had he not been
born under their auC|5ices, had tie even
been their Jo: ! For the reverfe of this

pidliire, tlien lie looked at honte!"

The defcrip;ion Mr P. gives of that
home is fuch as might be expefted to
pelulffrom feelinga cxCited by abfence
and ardour.

Though the author adopts the un-
alTutning appsliatiaaof^/^-iifl/r, it muft

be
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be confeffed he hath made a plentiful

harveft; and, if he fliould have gather-

ed a few tares with his wheat, he will

be pardoned by thofe who know that

it is extrent'.lv difficult to divelt a rich

foil of weeds ; and t'ut wild flowers of

the heath, though void of utility, are

foir.etimss beautiful enough to arreft

the attention of the moft fpeedy tiavel-

ler. The author's inodf of traveUing

W'S fuited to his char»Sl:r of a gleaner.

" Infltad of adding to the long hit of

foli-hajie ira'velkrs," (ays Mr. P, '< I

was (^etermintd to peiform my journeys

at a foot-pace rather than a full eallop;

and to becoiiKt -a dellhtraie, or, more

proptrly fpe?king, a rtjidefii'iary tra-

veller, who fets out on apian of Ib-

journing in the parts of the^W'^rld lie

defcnbe^, and mixes in the (ocieties of

e^ch lone; enough to obferve, ec<H'

ra'dy, tnariners, cud 'ms, and events."

Hence, though we looked for iiitle in-

formation relj^eiiing Wales, uith which

we were not iirevioufly acqv.'ainted, we
were agrees!)! y ftirpiifed wirh new pic-

tures of that pidurefque country),. and

new traits of the Cambrian chara^icr.

And Mr. P. feems pecuHa>U felicitous

in makinu his readers parcicipatois of

his fceUnos} to fee with his eyes, and

to he.n- with his ears. This, indeed,

mieht be expc6led of a poet ; but poets

do not always fuccicd bcii in poraay-

ing Narure as fhc is.

The fii fl volume treats principally of

Wales, al)ounding in dclin-ations of

var ous landfcapes, with dL-fcriptions of

the inhabitants ~ And th -fe are not of

tiie order of l)enevoient beings who can

read uith indifference the accounts of

the Barmouth; of the lady vifiting the

grave of lur g^randmother ; the pecu-

liarities of the "notorious" widow
Bowver; the hiPiory of the batikrupt

merchant and his daughter Amelia

;

and of Pavy Morgan and Kitty Wil-
liams ; the ptrfonal habits and anec-

dotes of the late Mr. Howard, &c. &:c.

-This volume alio contains the aniient

hidory of the Dutch republitk, and
feveral letters on the German, Duvh,
and French charafiler.

From a produflion (b multifarious it

is diffitult to fcltft ll\at which may
convey a competent idea of the writer's

manner. We have not yet had an op-

portunity of ("ele6!ipg the aflailabie

parts of this peiformdnce. Irs errors,

and thev are not a few, we muft leave

to future invefligation. At prefcnt,

we ftiali dole our account with an cx-

traft which mav give onr readecs for

idea of Mr. P's manner of travelli;

and mode of Wiiting.

" The fcenery of Nature, in a Sumnf^

drefs, is a volume open to every eye; a

a copious pap,e may he rend at a glam
The moft nimble traveller might luxur':

as he runs by tliem ; ai d his landfcn

though hut the etching uf an inftr.n:

>time, murt, if he has fkiU to ' catch

ohje6ls as tliey rife,' anil richnefs of gf,

to tint them, be various and ilelightf —
Here, the border of Brecknockihire, whi§
begins juft where whjtis/iow called Engla 'k

owns its boundary, ( was enchanted w
the f.tjl view ; but difcovered at a fecoi

third, fourth, onwaid to a fortieth, in i;

rions excuifions to and fro, during a 1
months refidence, a thouf;tnd and ten thff
fand particular chai n)S Wliich a firft gei '

rul furvey could never affcrd. I devi

an equal proportion of time to tlie N'^

em as to the Southern divifion of this p
difaical principality, gotng to t!ie esti j

verge both ways, and travethog backu,
and forwards to look at their beautie;

diffrreiit feflfons of the year; and it is V,
lefult of thefe lepeaied vifits which, a

t_

prefent m.oment, I give you. I give it y ilT

ill the grateful warmth of my heart,

pleafure received, not without an earn

liope, at the fame lime, tiiat you, :

others who have' tafle and atfediotib

relith thQ Wooms I'f Nature, and patrio-;

enough to a.'mire them rot tlie wori'e

appertaining to their natnl ijland, mn;

tempted to enjoy the famfe fcenery.
'' That Wales hath a claim to pre-e

nence on the fcore of romantic beriuty,

only be doubted by ihofe wlio never h

traverfed it, rr who, traverfing, rather

a race than make a legular tour. It is c •

tain, that feveral detaciied fpo;t, in fev; i

ditfei-eni Engh-fli counties, exhibit to the i

of ',he traveller .is much of fimplicity, I.

:

and there as much of the fuMime, and I

-

quently more of cultivation ; but tl i

ihofe are tp be confidered as picksd I

chofen places, and are, therefore, part •

Inr; whereas the natural graces of W. ,

the fjjontane. us fragrance of the v f

herbs and flowers, the unreftrained red -

dance of tha foliage, and the uulabon I

fertility of the Southern foil, are gent .

They often expand from one Ihire to a •

ther, with fuccei'LOns both of tlis bean 1

and fuhlime, fometimes to the iTreti:! f

thirty or forty miles ; in the piogref; t

W'hicli, the fancy and the heart, the uiii,-

flanding, and all the higlier emotions of
JB

.

foul, are, by tuj-ns, rejialed ai:d d-lighj.

Hence it is impodible for a tra/cUer (il

juft tnfte not to catch pleafure and intt:

tion from that endl-fs variety of land 1

water, hi'l .md valley, dizzy afcent, -!

apparently falhomlels precipice, which n

Meiio li
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[erionetli and GarnarvonQiire, would

I ike ins eye at almoft every hovir's jour-

.vliig- The traveller of imagination would

el an unwonted glow of head and heart,

:rhaps, in a warmer degree, and of a

ore fafcinating kind, than t'le iravcliei- of

merely jiift tafte. The poetic and pic-

ii.;l traveller, endued with the entlni-

ifm proper to thofc charaders, would

nothing to fufFer frxjm the Spanifh army
on its march through her territories, la
return for which, (he hound hcrfeU to al-

low the Spanifh troups that were tranfport-

ed to Rudolftadt on the Saalbrucke to fup-
ply themfelves with hie.ui, besr, and other

provifions, at a reafonable price, in that

pl-.ice. At the fame time ihe took the pre-
caution to havG the bridge which flood

more animated plsafure, from a clofe to the town demoHlhed in all hafte.

rvey of fuch heautics, than a peifon who
liS been in the habit of deriving his fatif-

ftions ratlier from the refined labours of

rt tliaii tlie eafv operations of Nature,

lut all Oegi ees of underftandinp and feel-

iif, nay, the foul itfelf, would be gratified

a tour through Wales, ailowifigtime to

bjuf^ice to Nature ami themfelves ; and,

deed, none Hut the moft worthlefs or

Lflipated of human kind could obferve,

ith n the limit cf a morrjing's ride or
-" l-.ich an allemblage of nau1r.1l vvon-

i.wed at any period of the year,
' tafling a pleafure of tliat moral

iim which, in looking above or below,

lidft pronouiice the objefts of divine ori-

i.n. 1 have flood g izing on fome—Snow-
l;nand Plinlimmon, the va'.es of »?luyd,

jir inftance, till they feemed of themfelves

iifay—Traveller! well maycft thou gaze;
e merit your pious adnnration— for, we
e of God!" (To be continued

)

lul re-conflrufled over the river at a con-
fiderable diftance, that the too great proxi-
nuiy of tiie city mig!;t be no tempation to
her rapacious guefts. The inhabitants too,

of all the places through which the army
was to pafs, were informed that they
mijln fend the chief of their valuables to
the c iltle of Ruiloli^adt.

'• Mean time, the Spanifh general, at-
tent'sd by prince Henry of Brunlwick and
his {on<, approached the city, atid invited
themfelves, by a mellenger whom they djf-

pa'.c'ieJ before, to take tlieir morning's
repafl with the countefs of Schwartzburg.
So nsodeil a requert, made st the head of
an army, was not to be rcjc<f>ed. The an-
fvver returned was, that ti-.ey fhoulj be
kindly fupplied with what the h-ufe af-
forded ; that his excellency might come,
and be allured of a welcome reception.
Hov\'ever, Ihe did not negledl, at the fame
time, to remind the Spaniih general of ths
fdfe-gu ird, and to urge home to him ths

I. Fiirietiei ofLiterature, &ff. (fromp 143J coiifcieitious obfervance of i

' WE row perform our piomife, by

Ixtrai'.iing from thefe inilcelianies

jn flTay call«l •• The D.tke of Alva
t aBrcaktali, in the CalH'.- of Rucol-
[adt, in the Year 1547."

I

" Turning over- an antient chronicle of

A f iendly reception, and a wel]-fur-
niihed tiUle, welcomed the arrival of tne
di'.ke at the caf^le. He was ohii^ed to con-
fi;0., -that the Thurmgian ladies had an ex-
celieiu notiDu of ccokery, and liid honour
to the laws of hnfj.italiiy. Bur/fcarcely had
they taken their fe^ts, when a melTenger

fixieen^h centuiy, under the title of out of bre.ith called the count=fs from the
hal). His tidings informed h^r, that the
Spaniil.; fol.iieis had ufed vi;)lencc in fome
villages on th.e way, and had driven off the
cattle belonging to the peaiants. Catharina
was a tr^3 mucher to her people; what-
ever the pooreft of her fabjcdl^ uoju^lly
fuffsKd vviiiinded her to the very quick.
Fuliuf indignation at this breach of faith,

yet not forf .ken by hsr prefente of mmd,
ii\a oitierodi lier vvb(<le retinue to arm
thi-mfiilves immediately in priv.ite, and to
bole ^nd bii all ths gates of tiie c.ui-,
which df.n.-, Ibe returned to the ii.t:i, and
rej lined tin pr'nces, who were fliil at ta

bl;. Here fhe c mp!. ined to them, in the
mo!l moving terms, of tlie nfrt^e ftie had
n\et With, and how, badly tl-e impsiiil
v.-o.a was kept. They told her, laughing,
thai this Was the cuflom \n war, an^i that
fucii ti, fling difoniers of foldiersin march-
ing thn.ugh a place wtre not to be niindcf'..
" rhai we (hall prefer.tly lea,'-" replied the,
flou'iy. « My p,)or tJbjeils muu a..ve

their Qvvn agaiIV cr, by God! (raifing he,r

voic^

; Rei in Ecclefia et politica chrifliana

jefla 'lb anno 150-,"} ad ann. i6oo, aurore

kSolhng, theuKg. doft. Rud<,lf*. 1676,"
! found the following anecdote, wljich,

,K more than one reafon, deferves to be
iiatci.ed from oblivion. In a p.ece under'

lie nanae of " Maur.lea manihus Wnzehi
lofiia a Fr. Mclch. Dedtkiniio, 1738," i

nd it co"firn-.ed; and f.)r tins the reader

li "eferred to bpangenherg's, " Mirnr of
jlobdiiy," vol. I. book xiii. p. 44^
; "A (jerman iady, defrendi d of a family
jXig r-aiov.'iicd tor valiant fa^s of arms,
IjDdwhchhad alraady given an emperor
\0 Germany, on a particular occafion m.ule
|iie formid^iMs duke of Alva trenii>le by
-or .hold and rsfoh-.te conduft. As the
^mpcn.r Chailcs the Fifth, on his reiurn,

p the year 1547, from the battle of
|4uhiherg, to Ins camp in Suabia, palfeil

Ibrough Thv.riigia, Cith.irina, coiinief-
owagerof Si:hw.artzbu;gh, born piinccfs

t'f Henneberg, obiained ol him a let^^r of
lafe puara, that her hihj-cls mighc bays

Gext. Mag. Ma'xb, ir<)(,.
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*'oice in a tlireatening tone) princes' Wood
for oxen's blooJ!" Witli t[iis emphatical

ileclaiation (he quitted the room, which, in

a few nrSmenti^, was filkJ wiih armed
men, who, fwonl in h,un*, vet with great

reverence, planting themfeives behind the

chairs of Che princes, took, place of the

waiters. On tlie entrnnce pf thefe fierce-

lonicing fellows, duke Alva dirsftly chan-

ged colour; and they all gazed at one ano-

ther in filence and affright. Cut eff from
the army, fiirrounded by a refolute boMy of

men, wliat had they to do, but to fummon
up tiieir patience, and to apper.le tiie cf-

fended lady on the be ft terms they could ?

Henry of Brunfwick was th- fi> ft that col-

ledled his fpirits, and fmothered his feelings

by burning into a loud Tit of laugliter;

thus feizing the raofi reafon-ble way of

coming off, by turning ail tliat had paflTed

into a fubjeit of mirth ; concluding witii a
piynpous paneg;frick on tlie patriotic con-

cern, and the determined intrepidity Ihe

had Qiewn. He entreated her 'o make
herfelf eafy, and look it upon himfelf to

bring the duke of Alva to confent lo what-
ever ihould be found reafonat)!e ; which he

immediately efteded by inducing tlie hitter

to difpatcii, on the fpot, an order to the

army to reftore the cattle, without delay,

to the perfons from whom they h:id been

ftolen. On t' e return of the courier, with

a certificate that r.ll damages were made
good, the countefs of Schwartzbiirg po-

litely thanked her guefts for the honour

they had dope her caAlc; and thev, in re-

turn, very tourteoufly took thsir leive.

It was this tranfaiJlion, no d-'ubt,

that procured for Cai'iarina countefs of

Schwartzburgthefurn^jme of The Heroick.

She is iikevvife liij> lily extolled for the ac-

tive fortitude fhe difplayed in promoting

tl:e Reform itioii thioughout her i;ominions,

wliich had alreu'.y been introduced l)y her

hufband, eail Henry XXXVII. ; as wtli rs

for her refohite pcvfeverance in purtmg

clown the monks, -'nd i.iiproving tl>e in>

ftruflion of the foluuds. .Numbers of Pr -
teftant preachers, who h.id fwftaincd i>erfe-

cution on account pf religion, fted to her

for protection ajul fnnport, which flie

granted them in th" fuUett extent. Amo'ig
thefe was a certain C:iipt-r Aguila, panfii-

prieft at S,i ilfeld! ; who, in his younger

years, had aUended the emperor's army to

tlie Nethei lands, in quality of chaplain;

and, bt-cuife he there vefufed to baptifa a

cannon-ball, was fafie.sed to the mouth of

a movtar by the licentious fol jicrs, to be

lh< t into the air ; a fate which he happily

avoided only by t'.i? accident of the powder
Hot c.itchii^g fire. He was now, fi>r the

iiecoi^ time, in immiiient danger of his

life, and a price -of 5000 fl:>rins was fet

wpon his head, b-cjule the emperor was
•ni-aged agaiiilt h.m for havii^g coutuaie-

Rev'tew of New Puhllcations. [Man,

jn over, and he could M
n pubbck. She died, k
d and lamented, in ti>.e %

lioufly attacked his Interim from the t.

p t. Catharina had him privately bro ^t

to her caftle, on the petition of tiie pe 4
of S.ialfeldt, where (he kept him n ly

months conceiled, and caufed hina to bt'[*

tended with the greateit alTiduity, till ^
florm was blown over, and he could

ture to appear

verf.dly honourrd :

year of her age, and the 29th of )isr r«4
The church of Rudolftadt is in polfelfic tf

her bones."

6i. A Letter to Sir T. C. Runbury, i

one of the Members of Parliament fo,
Cwnty of Suffolk, ort the Poor-Ratu,

the high Price of Provifions, ivith Prof

for rcAucing both. By a Suffolk Gentle

EVERY genrlcman, who, in

prefent diftrefi d fi^te of the poor, 1

ploys his induftry and ingenuity in

vifiiiir mtans for the melioration

their condition, delerves wtli of i
country. This Suffolk gentleman n
pisrs to have b- (lowed laudrbie at

lion upon th's important fuhj^ft

;

fuHgefls a pl.>n which mav dclerve

conhdrration of the publick. The
creaCe of povettv aim.ng the lo_

Claires of the peo^jilc, fo clearly pre!

by the vail increafc of the poor- e

within tlie prefeot century, is, in s

lertiT, imputed, in a great meafure q

the almolt entire annihilation of e

c\aU of men called yeomanry, by e

jun^on- oT i'ma 1 farms to com] s

1:1 rue ones. The riches of a coun
,

the wiiitr juftiy conceives, do not c •

fi:'. in th;: ^leat poliVlTions of I'ome -

divtduals, but in the content and i •

fart of tlie wiioe cominunicv. To f

more wealthy -he ricoinmends it, a'

lisd ohjefit of atteflciony to m:ike
lii.:i1>>niipi) in liapMcr by raifing .

w<i^;;s^ and icduciiig tiie prices of -

cefiary artiilTs of confumpiion. 'e

prujsrt, by wh:ch he conceives s

miaht, in fome meafure, be effef ,

w- fta'l ({'ve in his own words

:

" Sup])oft thst every owner of Ian. ->

the amount of one huiuhed pouncs per -

nnm, lying within t!ire« miles of all pc -

lous markot-towns, fhould be engage d

build a cottage, whith might coft a! r

fourfcore'pwndF, confiflini^ of a keepi •

roo'.r, back-kiichen, and pmtry, with J

hed-rooms (,vcr ; and ihould fet out t

leaft, one acre of land, adjoining, or s

ne.ir to the lame as may be, for whicli 5

fhouUI be paid a rent equal to what s

farmer pays for the reit of the piece I

land; it will be found that, in proporii

to the number of cofagers of tins defc -

tion, will be the increafc, for lale, of n t
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! the fi^all articles, which are necefiaryto

(Ihoufekeepers*; namely, jiork, pickled-

!)tk, and bacon, ducks, fowls, chicken,

,gs, potatoes, and garden-ttuff of all kinds,

iples, pears, plumbs, filberts, and other

uits, bees-wax, and honey. I infift much

)on beef, which bring a certain profit,

iththe leaft trouble imacinahle; btfules,

W are emblematic of the ben.efits of in-

iftry.—This quantity of land would oc-

ipy the hufbandman when he could get

) work from the farmer; would be the

'ire means of fupport to his family, and

ave a fmall fiuplus at the yer's end; for.

Vo-th'rds of the pr^ifit of an acre of land

ould be added to his income : tlie owner

iiuld have the pleafing gratiflcatii/n of

eing the chiKlren of the couage Itrong,

ean, and he:i!thy, and the whole commu-
ty reiping the benefit of his benevolence,

'ithout taking any thing fio'^ hii purfe ;

'

i.ftead of the rags auv! fqualid mifery that

i)W fo fi eqviently prefenis itfslf."

Thu goou work jlioukl bu iinderta-

'en by the united exertions of publk-

|)irite<i individuals. '

[3, £cnfnkraiioni on the prefent Grijis of Af-

^fain, as It reJpeBs the Weft Indian Co!o-

!
»/«, and the p'oiabk EffeBi of the French

I Decree for emandfating the Nigroes ;
point-

1 ing out a Remedy for preventing the calafni-

I

tWi Conjequences in the Bricifi:! Ijlands.

\ A RAllONAL anddo-e to the

t'trvzy of abolition hy etftfting a pre-

[ious refoim in the fulijtfls of ic.

iFoREICN LiTEtlARY INTELLIGENCE,
1 Alte>jeurg. LibarA: Sophifia

\)raliones & Deciamatianes, &c The
j)rations a.:ui JJcciaariarions of LJb.'nius

jne Sophift, reviled from ant'.ent Ma-
(ufcripts, and iilulirated by a peipe-

[u»l Commentary, by J. J. Re like.

KoJ. I. 8vo. 179s', Vol. II. 1793, Vol.

ill. 1795 —Libanius dci'erves to be

tteK«r' known, as his works contain

aany fine psirages, and inHruflive

raits of it:e manntrs and fpiiit of the

limes unHer the firii Byzantine crr.pe-

fOrs; whiic tiie only edition of cnle-
IjUencs we hsve, that of M rel, Paris'

\
*'"The inducement to bruig the land-

iwners to do this muft be left to farther

onfiileration ; a law, with an t-i'courage-

nent from GovernmeiK, n,iay be thought
,if: I Ihall at prefent c.nly Ji>fift on the

'ertainty that foch eff^rtfts as I point out

vill infallibly foUoiv the meafure I pro-

^•ofe : that a coitagi-r fti.l! pay a rent equal

,0 the builili' g of a houfe of four fcore pounds
blue is more than 1 think can well be

'complied with ; hut I depend on afliftauce

irom GovernmeiH."

1606 and 1O26, in two volumes, folio,

fo abounds with corrupt readinj^s and
gaps, that the tafk of reading him is

extremely unpleafant. AfTilled by two
j^ood manufcripts at Augfburg, three

at Munich, and one at Wultcnbuttel,
Mr. R. undertook tlie office of cctreft-

ir.g his woiks, and giving a complete
edition of them. Urifcrtunattly, he was
not able fully to accompli (h his dcfign,

though he did fo much before his death,

that we find icarcdy a page without
Ibme emendations, either on the autho-
rity of manufcripts or his own conjec-

tures. The widow of Mr, R, how-
ever, had become fufEciently acquainted

with the learned languages to arrange
h s p-ipers, and thus the tirll volume of
a fpicndicl edition, in quarto, appeared-'

in 1784. This edition tnteting with
few purcliaicrs, on account of icb price,

the publilher refolved to print a cheaper
one in odiavo, the firft three' voUimei
of vvhicii we have now before us. It is

to lie lamented that the preis was not

coirtiled with more care. .

INDEX INDlCATORfUS.
Leo will find a Life of N. Farrar, by

the Rev. Dr. Peckard, m.ifler of Mag-
ddcn-coUege, Cambi-idge, and dean of Pe-
terborough, 1791, 8vo; and in th« Vlth
volume (as ^ct unpublifhed) of the new
edition of the Biographia Britannica.

A Constant Rsaber returns his

thanks to N. O. and W. &: D. for their an-
fvisrs to his enquiries after Archde-acon

Henshaw, a copy of the infcription to

whofe memory, mentioned by the former,
'

will be highly acceptable ; as well as any
particulars from the parochial regifter re-

fpeiting his wife and childreii.— Qu. Was
tlie Rev. Enr.iL-ND Henshaw, vicar of
Sutton-Valence, in Kent, his father? or of
what family was- he?

A Correspondent widies fome of
our readers would inforni him how the

ants which infelt hot houle?, or other
places, may be eife^lually deftroyeO.

Cur losub alks for information concern-
ing the Star hen, as they are called, in

London; why they are confined to the

Metropoli.s and wliat is the origin of

ihefe fubtiitutes to the Coroner, where
there is no fulpicion of violent demh ?

J W. aks, "Can an improvement be
called ;.u invention ? For inltance, a ma-
chine is already invented, and in public

uie ; an ingenious mechanic, by the appli-

cation of certain mechanical powers ( lot

neiAly invented, but never before applied

to Ilia-' puipoit) produce? an impiovenient;
can this be called an inveriti.>n r"

Canuide has our belt thanks.

*** m
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*;^* iVe are much obliged to the rifpeBahk.

Correjpoitdcnt -who hai favoured us ivith the

foUo-VJi-ig juvenile, hut mafierly, Prodittfio'iSf

jilfl fubiij>:-ed amnymoujly in 1 749.

VERSES ON MISS COTES AND MISS WIL-
MOT *, BOTH BV THOMAS WARTON,
SCf'.OLAR OF TRIN. COLL. OXFO5.D.

-SHua: legal ijifa Lycoris, Virgil.

*^* AN imperfedl copy of ^he following

poems iKuiiig not only heen handed

about ir. piiv-ate, but adtaaliy oiFered Co

a hooUfeller (wliote fingular lionefty in

rerufing them, on no other account than

hi? fupptifin^ I hem a falfe copy, is well

worthy the imicntion of the frateinity),

the auth. r, in order to prevent any fu-

ture fpiirious edition, thinks it his duty

10 lay a gnuiine opy before t!ie publick.

VmSPS ON MISS COTES.

TO tri viiil .yrnnhs while Oxford's tafte-

lefs fwains, [ftra'ns,

Wuh fomi coiii^-nr, adilref^ their trivial

That, toaf^ed dill by ev'ry fighing fraart,

Kave c'.aim'd uudoub.cd rule o'er ev'iy

heait;

S'il! nfiifr'd by a train of powder'd fparks,

Qiicens nf Xh-i M.Jl, and hackney'd in the

P;!rks ;

'Tif cTirs to difffgard the public voice,

"Where fiifhion gives the fandlion to the

choice;

'Tisoursih boautiep, lovely Cote?;, to boafl,

VVheie mactilefs meri' jnftific the loafl.

Let V. ilnoot't cherk bedeck'd withbiig''t'r

dyes, . [eves 5 .

And keener glancfs beam from Boucher's

Lf. \Vi' not boaft 1 e juft hirmonious oirace,

A:\ .dl vbe f.iuitiefs ymmpt y of face ;

In'tliefe aloi;e 'lb. fome diitinguiih'd p at,

Sunie fiv'rtfc feature, that can cli 1 m tlie
'

lean. [fight,

'Ti? not ti'.y fliape alone that ftnkes the

]Nlor nicliiagcycs, witti (I'ildeftazurchriglit;

'Tis nor ihy htifom, vvli:te as faUuig fnows,

J-Jor hi;;-, th.it lorl.e in golden ringlijLis flows

(Though eacli our um'ious liearis a beauty

cdl), ,

But ihe juiiu.f'irce and full refult of all

;

And thy fair form our fiiptur'd bofoms
warms

Wi;h all tlie graceful negligence of charms.

Add, that 'Ui. thine in ev;ry fltpto pea c,"

Where oigoiiy coofpire:; vj'wh vvinanig -•.ue.

VViih double arts you lure us into love,

T^ou Ihine like Venus—and like Venus
move.

Add, th:-.t the Gr.'ces give the tafte rcfin'd,

And deek wi'.h fwceteft fgnttn<eiUb thy

mind : • [tngrii^e,

Mor more tbi'ie hours the toilett.-'s cares

Than the lo't raptui s> of tlie polnlrdpape.

* Mils Cotes was I he eldclt da. glircrTf

Digby Cr)'e--, PuMx Oratcr, and Irlncipal

of Magda'cii Hal) ; aivd Mifs \Vi!tn..t c ic

beautiful d .iiglitej- to VVilmoC the b^okrel-

kr, r^w a vviJuw.

Bleft are the fons of Maudlin's!

dome, [h

Faft by nhofe feats the Fair has fix\

On whom thine eyes their llrongeltinflJl

beam, [ftr&l

Thou lovely Queen of Cherwell's fi||

Yet, ah ! unblell the fons of Mm
dome, [b

Faft by whofe feats the Fail- has fix'j

They fall a vi6lim to the neighb'ringi

Njr Cherwell's lireams can cool the 1

fli.me

;

[jj

From thy bright eyes the flroke off
And for the beauteous Coies their'

l^-ave. [to

Meantime,whileustheF;.tesh;tvec

Rernore, and abfcnt from thy form dS

Thy charms transfix our bieedms;

ali':-, "[|

Reach though remote, and at a diT

In vain from Beauty's influence we
i

Thine eyes o'crtake us like the 1 ghti

hre.

V/hai though nor we the bi iflf

paigns ci-n baa it,

When, lovel Co'es, thy fav'rite na^

Tiiy fav'rite name, like Pioeln

vine, [1

Jmparts new flavour, and improves^

Tha*, when thy beiiuticf conf crate th^

Qui huii:ble Port for lT;fk Chamj
- mav pafs.

Meai.tim' f-irgive the Puet of thy

Thrtt fon.ily ftiU pioloi.gs his humbld
YeUthinknot, Fair-one, tna- my lys^

(Tl oiigh void of art^ thoft kdling 1

v.on

;

•

Thofe killii.g eyes are here lefs fatal I

For, wliile my lays they read, they

wound.

o
VERSiS ON MISS VVlLMOl

ER Ifu' blooming bank;-, with

care,

1 fough' to find themoft difliiiguifh

To croj^ the lofteft tiow'r, with ea]

I t'ac'd each vale, and rt^v'do'ijr ev'ry

Whdc all arouud unnumbcr'd charms
clofe, ' [i

Pride of thi bank, the beauteous Wil

Not by vain charms, which v\i!gar Bi

iiesboaft,

Wilmct airerlshcr title to the toaft.

The hght coquette attempts witli little.

VVliene'er the Mall fhe treads, to gain

he.-rts
;

She frames a various train of winning v^

Governs each glance and difciplmes

fmiles; ['

E,ach duteous curt'fy drops with Hm
And lifis hfr hoop with molt inviting ;

Slie learns to breathe the ge tic ami
f.gh,

And all t!ie conduit of the rolling eye ;

Now kindly Igers upon the p,iHing fw i

Ko-.v the coy k'ok affedfe ol cold dild i
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Shelearns th' allurlnglifp, tlie graceful ft;irt,

Each ftep, defign, and ev'ry motion, art

:

But, all ! liovv vain the foft decei'. is foiinii

!

She jives no wounds, becaufe (he means to

wound.
,

[is (een.

But, when tiiiglu Wilmot'i fault'.cfs foim

Moving in all the niajcfty of mien.

How loon e. bpsM retires ejch light co-

quette !

Ho\v fonn before lier fun each ftar is fet

!

\S liate'er irifpir'd immortal Raphael's

mind,

In fummet eve, on balmy banks reclin'd ;

When glow'ii his mind with images of

grce,
Snul'ons a fea-born Venus form to trace

;

Wiie ! all the Goddefs riiih'd upon his view,

Frcih from the wgve, and wet with ocean's

dew ;
[unite,

111 Wilmoi's form with mingling charms

A ^11 that'? bea'.ireous pour': upon the figh.i:.

i . .;h as the prinirofe mead, or blufhing

rofe, [glows.

W rii native charms each gentle feature

But tirugh tlie budding rofe her ch.e ks a-

dorn, [thorn.

Like that they wound—and hear a f <t;)l

Her face a miracle of beauty fills, [kills,

S^'ftiiefs that wiiumi':, ami mnoc'.nc& that

J f hy/'j on earth iiei baflTful eyes are found,

L:. riioebus rays defcending llrike the

groun<l ! [to warm,
Hitlier, hnght Maid, a youthful breait

With afpr tl m;ld incline thy loveiy f.nm !

Oh ! let me view thofe lips profufe of fweets.

Where fof'ert Beauty with Perfoafion fits

!

Hafte, let ms weave a fragrant flow'ry

crOAH,

To bind thy fl'>wing locks of gloify brown :

Still let me c. ize upon that brtall Jivne,

Wher , in I'weet union, all the r,races join
;

Whei s each 'eli^h. thai F .ncy forms i~ iceit.

Without, all B'=-auty, and all Truth within !

While ^Vilmot's charms my glowing
thiugh :s engage,

Adieu the mu'.night l..nip, '.he painful page.

Her ch'rm? eacli uleful fentinient impartj

And fiili iefiiie as they improve the hea't

:

For, more inftrudtivc are her beauteous

looks,

Than all tlie learned indolence cf books.
* ris her's -.Aom, w itii fweet prevailing e.ifj,

At once to teach and charm, inftiutt and
pleafe.

Wliile thus thy Poet, in unpolilh'J verf*^,

T'ares all thy temptifig graces to rehearle ;

While in my lUaiiis thy blooming be:^uty

lives,

And, wliat tlie Mufe denies, a Venus gives;

Qijeen <if my 'ong, O deigii a kind reg nil,

Aud crown witli laurel-wrsath thy hum le

B.ird ! [tain'd,

Long have thy charms my captive heait de-

Aiid long m. fv^ul in Love's foft fetteis

chain'd

:

Rewai J in kind return thefe du'eous lays,

Pr give me back my iis:in—or give liie bays.

SONNET, BY MISS LOCKE.

YE hoary rocks, that lift your avxful

forms, [adieu.

Receive a wretch who bids the world
Anxious t) hafte from life's coatendinj

ftormj.

And fly to gloonjy folituJe and you.

Through th.^ wide vyorld a wand'rer long

I ft ray 'd, [fmlles;

Where en fh' un-vorthy partial Fortune

Bur, ah ! to me ftie never lent her aid,

She never not.c'd Sorrow's friendlefs

cliild.

O Hcpe ! thou fun of man's ftill varying

day, [tears^

D ;i t ihy warm rays acrofs my vale of

Di ive from my fight Defpaii's black clouds

away, [my years;

And, though not joy, let Peice lead ou
Te.ich nie Icfs poignantly life's ills to feel.

And footlie that anguifh which thou canft

not heal

!

SONNET, BY THE SAME.

MOURNER, I hedr thy agonizing

fith,

1 fee thee, now that all thy hopes are fled.

Call o'er the tiancp-iil deep a tearful eye.

Then piUo.v on the rock tliy aching

head

!

But, hark ! thofe founds, borne on the
frefh'nnig gale, [s'ow,

B d t'ly dcfponUmg heart with rapture

For, wonder fee the long-ekpe6ted fail,

Whiie tager love chides the too tardy

prow.

Thecalm so'er;thebIa(Hmpetuousfweepsj

I ftie ih:it piercing look of deep di(:r;fs

Qnick gfj ;--'ing on thy child, iviio lin:ling;

fleeps, {happ.nefs;

LuH'd by tlie ftorm which vyjrecks h^
He fl.-eps ; nor heeds a mother's fr^-itic

cnts. [,,es«

While the fond fath-r, the lov'd hufbaad,

IMITATION' OF THE ITALIAN SONC,
," IN (i.U£L VISO FURBARELLJ."

BV WT!S. PIOZZI. '

IN that rog.ii'li face one fees

A!| her fex's witcheries:

I'lavfnl !w\e'nel'^, coiu uifdaiii—

»

Ev ly tiiirai! to turn one's brain.

Si^aikling from exoieflive eye:-,

H>-avinf; in ,ilf> d *1 fighs,

Sore Jeftru-.-tion liill we find4-

Siili we lofe our peace of mind J

Touch'd by her half trembling hand,
Can the coldrft heart withltand.

While we dread the ftartiOj; tear,

And 1 he tender accents hearJ^

Number! is ar<-, fare, the ways
That (he faicma es our gize :

Magic arts her pow'r improve—*
Witcheries that wait on Love 1
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Verjes fuffofed to be written by Thomas Hut-
chiDlO'i, 0/ tockton, •w/jo luat driven to

Sea, in an open Boat, out of the River

Tees, b)) <j vioii-nt Gale of Ifind, Jan. 13,
1796, and luas taken up on the Kvening rf

• tbe folhiving D,>y (off Holy Ifliml, on the

Ccaji of Nonhumheriain', a Difiance of
alm'f] 100 Miles, being the ncarcfi Land,
though not luitbii Sigh;J, by the Argo, of
Siinilerlani!, ivhich had been driven out of
"Whitbv Roadi by thefame Gale

THE foaming billovvp, lomlly raging,

Swell before t!ie rifing ftorm
;

Dettruiflion al! my thoughts enga^aing—
GooJ Heav'a preferve my hoat fi\im barm!

Ah \ my anchor, fniall ami tender,

Slides before t!ie fwelling bieeze
;

Save, oil ! fave me, life'." Defender !

See, we leave the friendly Teus !

Tremendous rolls the rnip;hty ocean,

Waves on waves ftil' higher rilK
;

Se-arce my velfel'bears the motion
;

Lo flhe ftrikcs the frowning fl^ies.

Now from this wat'ry ridge fhe 's ready
To launch into the vafV protoivid.

My iheart and hajid no ioi:ger I^eady

Feel her be;it the hollo^v ground.

With fainting voice I call affiftap.cir,

Call—but (here is none to hear

—

Every help is at a diftance ;

My drooping foul's anpall'd -.\i;h fearj

All around my eye-hal!-> iialhirg

Seek fome diftant mountain's brow
;

Kouglit I hear bvit torrents dailiing-;

Nought but Heav'n can fave me now.

See I my boat with water filling

Soon muft fink bene;.t!i tlie wave \

The dreadful thought my fancy chilling

Lends my arm the ftrfnjih to lave :

A-little ligliten'd by my laboni-,

Hope revives within my brc.It,

Hope, a kind and friendly n^ighl^nir,

Sootl'iS the mouMiins foul to red.

But, with hoVrror, day decluiing

Leaves me here in d.iikr,efs bound;

JJovv ;i'.i'«;i !o :'!iff and riining,

li ive I've found
;

•' oy, :ind, flarting,

A t,-„- -.j-onlhe flcics,

*' I fee tjiy liiendlv beams departing,
« But who, al >.s ! will fee ih«e rife ?"

Night comes on—but darknefs never

Eciipfes all the genial light.

The wliite furf aids my fond endeavour,

Al d joyful cheers my aching fight.

Once mo) e Ho^^e, with angel feature,

Sii ks into my tortur'd hreaO
;

Heav'n, preterve thy hnmbled creature,

And lead liim to a port "of reft.

All hiilthe fign ! the beaming morning
Glances o'er th3 rollirig wave.

Its rays, thefiU'i r huge adornirg,

Give earacll of the power to fave.

My little fkiff ftill braves the motion,
Scill file drives before the gale

;

My eyes I dart along the ocean.

In hopes to fpy a palling fail.

Dreadful ftill is all around me-,

No glimpfe of cheaiful fliore is nigh.

Death in hideous forms furrounds me.
Hear, oh ! hear my earneft cry 1

Aloie, exhauf^ed, lempell-driv'n,

Here my labour,-^ all muft end ;

Prote<5l ray wife, all lighteous Heav'n t

And be to my poor babes a friend !

Deep fighs wit'iin my bofom b.eavicg,

Akliou£,h no tears badew my cheek.
Tell the iliarpeii'il pang at leaving

All I love ti-.eir lot to feek :

Ah! while 1 gaze, my eye-halls flraining-

Is it a fail that gla.is my fight ?

It is—and Heav'a has he.ird my 'plaining

Before another dreadful night.

Words I want to fpeak my feeling :

See, they caft the friendly rope !

Here, in water humbly kneeling,

'

Thanks—for tliis is more than hope !

Now on-boani the ihip arriving,

How my fiuit'ring thoughts rrjnice!

Joy and fear together Itriving

—

'

Ar.d do 1 hear a human voice ?

And can I fee without emotion,

While on this fafe deck I iread.

My littlij boat link in the.ocean,

Tlirough various perils hither led >

'Tis gone—and ye, who hear my ftory,

Join in praife to Heav'n above;
To Him alone be povv'rand glory,

To us benevolence and love !

IB

ODE TO TRAGEDY.

HAIL, Sifter of the fable ftole!

'Tis thine to meliorate the foul;

To draw the tender tear from Pity's eye,

Whilefuff'riugVn-tue heaves thelength'nini

figh,

And groans beneath Oiipreffion's rod

;

Or Filial Duty weeps a parent's woe
;

Pale Conrt.uicy liatigi o'er l:er urn ;

Diflrad^ed Love laments, from all his willu

torn
;

O wife viciffitudes of fate below,

To humble haughty rajn, and lift tiie fou

to God 1

The frantic eye, the hurrying pace,

And all th' imprelllve liorron if thy face,

For me have more fublime delights

Than iW thy laughing Siflci't. airy flights;

Wlien Sliakfpcare bears the foul along

In all the native majetty of fong
;

Now fires with rage, riovv chills withfear

Now melts tlie icy breait with Pity's tear,

Alii<.e in all, O Bard fublime, .

Above tli£ ranklifig rage of Death or Time

But
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But, ail ! what liideous forms around thee

throng !

i Can thefe inftil the moral fong ?

See, Virtue finks beneath the villain's hnnd '.

Siiccefsfol Vfvmler hails hi^ Wontly band !

Lo, wild D<fp;> r's releiitlefs knife

High- rais'd asaiiift liis facred life !

\
Blind Jealonly tlie poifon'd cup prepares !

Fell" Horroi's ftarting eye-ball glares

!

. And fqualid Tei ror flies before

!

While rccklefs Fury rufhes on,

His p.iiard red with reeking gore

Warm Irora the heart in which he liv'd

alone

!

'Tis paft : ftiU Virtne chims thy care;

The fev'rifh reign of Vice fcon melts in air;

'

, For, lo I another train Aiccee.ls,

I Avengers of atrocious deeds !

f
See purple Guilt, with look :ighaft,

1 By tort'ring paflTions vexed fore ;

i Poffefs'd his foul with haggard fear

AsConfcience, ftiU to Virtue dear,

Holds np a gloomy piiflnre of the pall

;

And' keen Remorfe ftill bids him " fleep no

mc^re ;"

!
^ijl tears of forc'd contrition ceafelefs flow,

i And Furies liurl him to the (hades below.

I O Coddefs of the tear-lwoln eye,

I Be facred |uftice ever nigh,

I In all her folemn horrors clad,

j
To tell the fyiant trembling, on liis throne,

I

He liv«s not for hinifelf alone
;

I

Jn vain he fcapes irons human law,

i Thy airy miniflers ftill haunt the bad,

I
Sink deep into his fon!, and keep him llill

in awe !

Sweet Mufe 'thy leffons teach the foul

The wayward paflions to controul

:

I By Heav'n implanted they for nobleft ends,
' When Reafon's folifir lamp attends,

Afar from En-or's dark and devious way
i To guide her rteps to Truth's efFulgeot day

:

; Ah, fooiilh man 1 why quit her cheermg
ray ?

The tranquil pleafures hers that never cloy:

With her alone di^ ell Virti.e, Hippmefs,
and Joy ! Fitzmokris.

LINES to her who will not
UKDERSTAND THtM.

SAD wa' th'* parting hour, and hung
Each falfring accent on my to-gue,

When doom'd to leave the quiet foat,

The l)ovver of blif-, the c,;lm retreat,

Whrrelate my heart was taught to kr.ow
.

Love"? magic pow'r, and fondl/ glow
Will; that pure flam.e which reafim lights,

;. V/hen bejuty with good fanfe ur.ites.

To warm the bofom into love,

• And ev'ry tender paffion nsove 5

Mortrnnil } -bent my wand'ring w^ay.
To giief and wretchednefs a prey.

Nc'v at a iliftance and remote,

:
Each former fcene I careful note.
And treafure, in the glad review,
Tl.ofc tr.infient joys wiiich fwifily fitw.

How wellrememher'd is each hour

I loirer"c] in Elzi's bow'r 1

How perfeft each remark o.cnrs.

She made on paffing chara6lers

!

Each thouglit, each ohfervation fit,

Well pointed, and replete wi'h \vit.

Told that hor mind's accompHlh'd grace

V) 'd with lie beauties of lier face.

Oft on the margin of thp main,

Or on th« verd mt Upland plam,

At morn, or ev'ning's gralff-'l (hade,

Clofe at her lovely fide, I ftray'd.

Oft on yon phciil m'h on Irgl-.,

Gliiling in radiance through the fkv,

While Itream'd its mellow flood of light,

Chrcing the ebon reign o! Night,

Gazing flie flood, in raptuie loll.

At Cyntliia, and the ftarry hoft;

Uncoil fcious that flie there might find

An emblem of her own piire mind.

Still as Difeafe, with tyrant fwny,

Slow, but refrriefs in decay,

Summon'd a Silter to the grave.

In vxin effiy'd each art to fave

;

Still file with cealelefsardiHii- frove,

Try'd all the (ympathies of love.

To charm Coufumption's mining pain.

Or mitig ite its v/afting reign,

To raife theliiuguid hope, and chear

With iirofpecl of recov'ry near,

Or pitTiure, to the ghiVning eye,

Healtli's renovat-ed treafures nigh.

At tales where LibcTy prevail d,

Opprefii'in in its ]ivi.j=c\s faii'd,

Where Mercy, or where Raafon, gave

The gift of freedom to the flave.

Humbled the tyrant to the earth,

Nor knew diflind^ions but of worth.

Well 1 rem.ember that her eye

Beam'd with fsraphic ecftacy,

With renfon's brightv'ft radiance (hone.

And (eeai'd, in tranfport mild, to owa
That Nature's firil and heft decree

Was '' Man is born to Liberty."

Such calm reflcdions, deep imprefs'd.

Reign wth warm influence in my hreaftj

Shed a mild charm, and l\i!l improve

The dreary folitude I love ;

Thefe as I trace, a conftant ray

Of j.-.y illumes each paiBng day,

AttenJs my waking hour, and keeps

My mind, when weary 'tl Nature fleeps,

Siii; does Eliza haunt the dream.

Still h.¥'d '£liz.t is the theme ;

But the dear i»hje6\ of-my piaifs

Kr.ovvs not my paffion, nor my lays !

NlNilEiB.

TO KIM WHO WIT L UMDERSTANB
THEM.

In JJ'-.fmer to Lina addnffcd " To her tvo»

iviii underfand them." (LXF. 1037/

AND canit thou, Niufieldl caiul thou

coolly fay

'1 uv :r':end El z; lias forgot theday
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When oft, in friendly converfe, thought met
thought.

And each idea its twin fifter brought?

'lis not her nature fiiend(hips thus to

frame,

Enjoy the fweets, and then forget the name

;

No—Mem'ry's faithful tablets well have

ftor'd

The ufeful truths thy convei-fe did afford
;

And oft, as on my fav'rite orb 1 g-^ze,

I think on thofe who love her beauteous

rnys,

Whofe tafte her modsft mild Effulgence

court, .

'

And to the f;iangled Heav'ns oft refort

;

For, thoug,h a llrangerto Love's idle dream,

Not fo to rational and fix'd efVeem
;

And, though to Hymen's fhriue flie ne'er

wJU hend,

She hails thee Ibll as Father and as Friend.

And Chough, my Friend, on earth we meet

no more, [p1 ue ;

Each coming morn for tliee I'll He tv'ii i n\

Jts choiceft blelVmss a(k to crown thy d *} s,

And m^ke thy life one conftant fource of

praife. [tomb,

And might I be, when fummon'd to the

Thv Guardian-Angel in a world to come,

With foft'ring care watch o'er each rifi-g

tliought, [fraught,

Profper each deed with love of Virtue

Cherifh each dear benevolence ol henrt,

And each fair ch.trm whidi goodnef;, cm
impait, [approves,

And bid thee lead the hfe which Heav'n
" As lerpents wife, yet harmlels e'en as

ddvef," [hearCe,

That Virtue's annils might thy lume re-

By Angels wnite in Heav'n, by Fame on

Earth, [be,

Nigh cncel'd then the mental debt would

Which, when on eartii, 1 glad rcceiv'd

from thee.

Then, when tlie fabric of this lower world

Sliall, at a word, be from its centre hurl'd.

When all fliall vanifh "asatale tiiai';. t -Id,"

And Nature's beauties we 00 more ht'lmUl,

When flame? of fire fti^ll be trom Heav'n

unfurl'd, [awoild,

And not a wreck—where once there was

When foul and body glad rtiall re-unite,

Then may we join in fricndfhip infinite ;

Theie we, perhaps, in 'union bleft may

trace.

No more with mort:d but with ang-^! grnce,

Whate'er with fairanU Heav'n-burn virtue

fraugb.t,

E:ich eman.jion from the other cauRht;

For, Care and So. -ow n.all for ever ilie.

And Fnendlh:p tlourifh thn.a^u eiernilv.

Accept thefe lines, which fimple iruth

thus f"i.-ai;?,

Glows in my ne irt, and reddens in my
cheek ;

I feek no flo^v'ry metaphor or trop^

But fimple Nature's free and nrtkfs fcope.

Eli2A —

THE SEA-STDE SONNET,
Fitm Mr. Pratt's Gleanings. fScc p.l'^i.

ON the brink of the beach as I fiieiitl

roam'd, [fuften'd fan<

My forrows I mark'd on the wavt
Loud blew the wild winds, and the wlnt

billov.'s foam'd, [ilraiic

And threw the fait fleeces of fui f on tli

Fall iflow'd-in the tide, yet regr.rdlefs

flood, [my fee

And felt the white billows advance t

The fand-maiksofforrow were bit intli

flood, [hofom bea

And the fpray of the ftorm on my bai

In the ftory of woe not a thought rould

trace, [the ;

Not the wreck of a word", and I faid

" Ah ! if thus you the ftory of woe can t

face, [ill

Your bounty might fure be extended '

If here I remain on thy hillow-beac (hore

No friend near at hand i'n falfe pty t

fave. [be oe'

My woes, li'K.e their ftory, would quukl
And both owe to thee, foaming Oceai

a grave!"

The billows roU'd on, when fometbin

within, [to repl;

More flrong than the ocean, feem'd thi

" Man no murder fhall do, e'tn in forrov

'tis fm.;" (fijl

I felt the command, and obcy'd with

Verjes addieffed toayoungiVonian, luho, luh

intcrefied Vleit>%.prove te caja/e an Old ^1an.

CEASE, Silvia, ceafe ! yoaram'rousflri

C:in ne'er relume the lamp of life,

Or call back vernal years ;

The rofy wreath, that Youth beftows.

In Age's v\ inter never blows,

No fetond Spring appears.

Thnt feafon paft, you v linly ftrive

My dying pafllons to revive,

When Time has chill'd my heartj

To kindie love with ftudy'd charms,
"

VVlien genial heat no longer warms, *

Exceeds the power of art.

What though your cheeks with rofes yi^;

And pleafure Iparkles in your eye
;

Your lips a coral red;

Your hofom as the lily fair.

And full of gr-ceyour Ihape and air,;

No beauty wakes the t'ead. ,

Like you, the dazzling folar ray,

On Heel I's fnowv, in wanton play,

Ddputes ftern Wiitter'sre.gn; ,

Th.at ray, thoiigh w'arm, is n'var fe'C;
'

Thole fnows its glowing entraiU melc.

And Phoebus Hiines in vain.

But could I, Hesv'is! af once require

The hoary lieid, and heart of fire.

That Hecla'sdoom'd to prove,

Of 'hy bright eyes tiie potent gleam

Would all mv faculties infl.-'.me,

.
And liislt my fuul to Ijvg !

'

II
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INTELLIGENCE or IMPORTANCE from thk LONDON GAZETTES.

yUmirahvOffuf, March 15.

a»r-3(57 of a Let'tct f,om Cwpt. John Co'Ar, of
IIk Mcijejlfs S/.>ij> ylurltcc, dated at Sjiit-

hiad, the J^tbof March, 179^6, toh'ijn

Mi-peart, E/q.

< SIR,

t I bep you will pleafe to acquaint the

iLords Commifiit)i>ers of the Admirslty,

[hat on the loth inft. (Scilly per account

jyeaviiiir N.E. diftance 18 or 20 le.igues") I

|Vll-in with and capiured L'Afjiie, French
X'ational Cutter of ten guns and 57 men,
iiul brought her in here. Siiehc! been ten

]lay^ from ?t. Maloes, and h^d Ciptiired ili«

I'olm Sloop, of and fiom Galvvay, for

^)f)o^tl).

: Hor/e-Guurdi, March 17. Extr.j6t of a

et'er received by the Rt. Hon. H. Dundas,
'f>ni Mitjor General Lrigh, corr.maiuling

ii; Mjjefty's troops in the Weft Indies.

Marthiico, Jan. zi, 1 756.

1 this d.->.y received Brigadier-General

ftcwait's fta''eir.ent of the .-itiaclc on Jiis

amp lit St. Vincent'i on the 8;h inR. and
•lie return of the killed, wounded, and mif-

i.iig, in that unfortuiiate affair. The go-

emor md a cotnniictee of the legijQ itiire

;f St. Vincent having written to the om-
nanding officer at Barbadocs on the firll

f tills difaftcr, BrigaJief-Gei er.d Knox
mmediately fent off 21S0 nien of the 6)d
isjimenr, i\'lio li:'.d arrived tht-rp, under

'omm-"Hi of l.ieuteiiant-Coloiiel Gowei, to

jieir alfi llance.

'jlxtraU of a Letter from M''j'"'' (^e"^i''d llun-

' ter to Mtijor-Ccri?rid Lei^b, Ueud-^arten,

\
Ki/igfiuiuri, St. Vincent i, Jim. 19, 1796.
Herc^i i;h I have the honour to inclofe to

our Excellency a letter from Brigadler-

•enerat Stewai t, with alili of the killed,

rounded, ^nJ miiTinp, in the unfortunate
'tion of the 8th inft. 1 have made the belt
-• -:mR;.t ! .; .aid lliink of for the fafety

Jiiuilott.', and the protei^tion of

. ; to i-ffc(St which 1 was under
.- p.eteiiity of ev.i-uating the new vigie,

jirceiving the enemy's intention of catting

Tour co?.imu".iration
I

^^i!h it. I alfo

.JgeJ it prudent to withdraw the party

om Morne Rondo, fo that my whole
irce is now concentered at the polis of

IMrfetfhire Kill, Miilar's Bridge, Lion Hdl,
are Garden, ^ICcane's Houie, Kiugflown,
lid Fort Charlotte. 1 m iil^, however, ob-
irve, thatthi; very hard duty the men and
!ticers are obliged to /do at prefent cj:i-

Jt be .''upported for any length of time;
|hI, if fome reinforcement is not fent, I

,|HKh fear that I (hall be under tlie ncv.er-

iyof retiring with the troops int») Fort
jbarlotte, which is a port, in my opinion,
:)t to be taken by all the force the enemy
I'l bring againit it.

9

E.\tua vf a letter from Brisradicr Cer.e\zi

Stewart to Mtijor-Genera! llimtcr, Kiriff-

tot, Jan. 13, 1-96.

About 3 in the morning of the Sth inft.

the enemy made an attack on om- left,

uhere we Ind a three-potindcr and a co-
liorn ph!ced upon a tongue "of land, which
ran out about fifty var-d';. thourrht, froixi

the fleepnefson each f:d-, , to i.. ilmiift ni-

acceffibie. On thefirfV i!..,', 1 ni.rnediatety

ran out as fart as the daikn-l, ou'd per-
mit me, and was met by M 'joj Harcourt,
fisld -officer of the day. I fnind the men
all paradeil, ."od Brig idier Ceiif.ral Sti uit,

who had j'lfl t!ien received a Wound in his

face,- exerting himfelf much wiih the i;4th

re-imen: 1 ftiH proceeded to the Icftj'but,

fi- ini tlv; daiknels, coiil.l nu; dillinguiih

tl:.; tncniy from our nwn foldicrs (abont
this ti'iie a French nfiicf'r had got over our
v.o Iz', anJ w.is i.-.kc-n prif>.ner); ?nd, not
being yet certain v\ hc'ther 'ilie enemy had
Ukau poir.fTio.i o! the b..tlery to the left,-

1

dnefted M ijor fiarcourt to reinforce that '

pofl: withthepicquet of (he 40th ; Jjut, he-
fore this could be di-.ne, IhaJtoo fn-uch

reafon to b-jlieVe it vvaj taken, aiu'i imme-
d:.ite!y difpatchfcd a mcllepgrr to Lieute-
nuit Cdlonel Gr.diam,tohri"gupthe vvhcb
or [).ut of tin; ftcond VVcfl Iii'li.i regiment;
hut, befure the melfen^er had got many
yards, a firing w.-z henid on 1 he right from
the eiie.vy, :,n.l ;dl .d.^rg, Ih-J fi ont. In this

fiiu.iii.ni 1 Icfi Capt.H ivrifon, of the light

.
ciMiipany of ilic 54th n-gi,uent, moft ac-
tively employed in ufmg every exertion to
kr.ep his men to their duly, and was prb-
ceciding to the right, by the 401I1 regiment,
to know whnt W35 doing tlicre ; but I Iiad

fcarce reache I tliis regimv.nt, when 1 heard
the batt.;ry I had left w;;S taken. 1 in-

ftantly turned about, direcling M.ijor Har-
court, with all the men of the 4Cth he
could c'lliedl, to follow me and re-take the
battery, i ai^am met Brigadier-Geiie:'>L

Strutt betwetn fome men, who iiif>nT'eJ

me his leg wa^ fli.itiered, and Capt. Har-
rifon (hot through the Ihoulder. I ttjil

pu bed f.iiward, ufiiig my heft end Mvouif,
with other gfficers, to animate the men ^o
their duty, manv of whom at that momenl
\ycre killed and v\»cundied. Ac this time
tlie tioops ill the front aud on the riglr of
t!ie hue g.ive way, 'and the enemy toftK

p >li-iri )u of the remaining battery. It>

t'lis diU-iiiiia nothing hut a retreat co.dd he;

th-i.pii' of. We read,ed Sia';ou with in-
Cni;ij k-i-.ibl.j l-)!"s. T!ie e-iemy Jninj; on our
ic:!rai;l li-ht ; tuV, lioui 111:' juJiaous at-

tci.tu.n i.f l.,enH.i,,.,,iL-coii,:ud ,- ulljr (who,
on evtry occafu.n, .lif.iidt:: i mj the moit
re.idy alii lance) and L'^iU:^!!^! colonel
Grali.ini, they were kept otf. Biahou being
upwurds of twelve milss froai Kir<llon,

without
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without provifion, ami lUtle animunitipn,

it appenreJ by no means pnidsnt to take

pofiliere; I therefore, ns foon astheniea

haJ got fome little reft, asid it bec.inie

dark (aft'jr having ordered fires to he

kindleH), refamed our march towards

Kingfron uiirincjlefted. Peninit me, before

J CDDclude, to exprefs the heavy lots 1 riif-

tain*-d in the want of the able afliftance of

Brigadier-General Strutt, \yho was fsvere-

\y wounded fooii after the commencement
of the atiack, as well as that of Mnjor Har-
coiirt, and olbcr brave officers, fpecifiod

in the return of our lofs.

Nsn-M ofOfficeri ivcunded. Brigadier-Ge-

neral Stiuct, Brigade-Major Stewart, Bri-

gade-Major Walfipd; Major H.irco'.in

;

Captains Harrifon and Davidfon;—Suhal-

terns Simm,()nds (fmce dead), Frederick,

Si>enie, Cairnes, Verity, Chaplin, Banton,

Jlarley, Munoud, and LeCader;—Surgeon

Bollon ; Capt. Camming, airtftant to the

<^,irter-Mafter-General, milling ;—Volun-

teer Ashbuiner (40th regiment), killed.

Aimiraliy Office, March 1'^.

I^Xtrafiof a Letterf>o;n the Hon. Robert St'f-

ford, Captain of His Majejiy's SJjif Ph.-.et^n,

te Mr. Nefsan, dated at Sea, Much 11,

J7g5, Cafe Fiii/ltrre, E. N.E. 40 fc/igues.

I have t^! leqvie'.l: you will infoim my
Lords Commifiioners of the Adisira'tv,

that the Frencli corvette. La Bonne Citoy-

enne, mounting zc nine-pounders, and

carrying 14:; r.ien, was captured yefterday

by the fquadroa under my orders, C.ipe

Finifterre E. by N- ^^ U.'.g,\'-''S- S'le left

Rochforton the 4ih inll. in CDmnanv with

La Forte, La Seir.e, La Regt.ic: ce fv fi.iiec,

and La Mutine brig, deltmed for tlic Ifl^:

cle France, and have troops and a i;ieat

quaiitliity of foldiersi.lojtliiiig Uii loiird.

M;tiiralty-Offir.e, M.r, ! .vv-

jng ciifi>a''ch has bren v-^^-^' ir-ilce

from Sir VVilliam S'dney Sra:th.

DianKtvi, off Cafe Frebcl, March t8.

Sir, Having, received inforination that

the armed vtir>;ls detacljed by the I'niice of

UiiiullQii had cli.ifcd a convoy, coi. filling

of a cot'Cite, luggers, four brigs, and two
floops, into Herqui, I proceetied i>tf that

Pout,* to reconnoitre their pohtion, and

found th« chapne!, which 1 found very

narrow and intncate. I fucceede.', I.p ve-

yt-r, in gaining a knowledge of thefe points

futficient to determine me to ..tt.ick them
in tlie D-i.imon.', without lofs of time, and

Without wdtiug for the juuftioii of wny

fart of the fqnadion, lelt thecn.e^ny fhould

fortify then^'elvcs l\ill fartiiei- i.n our ap-

pearaiue. Lieut. M'Kinley, of llie Liber-

ty biig, .:.nd Lieut. Gofllt, of tlie AriAo-
erat lugger-, joined me off the Cape, and,

tl'oiifh lint under mv orders, veiy hand-

fc.mely ff:red thtir fervicts, which I ac-

cc^Jic'd, as fiH.ill vfcifels were elloiitially ne-

ceffary in fuch an operation. The pernr

nent foj tification for the defence of the Bj

are two batteries 0:1 a h gh rocky promc!
tory. We obferved the enemy to be \e

bulily employed in mounting a detach.edg

on a very comiiiani'.iug point of tlie entian

At one o'clock yefterday nfternooii t

gun opened upon us as we paliis(3 ; tlie D
m<.nd's fire, hcw-ver, filcnced it in i t 1

iijites. The others openo-d on us as we
round the point; and their commandi
tuation giving them a decided adv. 1

over a (hip in our pofition, I judged i

cell'aiy to adopt anotlicr mode of at;a
,

and accordingly detaciied the maiines . |

boarder- to land behind the po-nt, and : :

the batteries in the lear. As t!ie boat'. -

proaclxd the beach, tiiey mt-t witli a w 1

reception, and a temporary check, fror \

body of troops drawn uji to oppofe t: r

landing: the fituation was critical, 3

ftiip being expofed to a moft galling ]

,

and in intricate pilotace, with a conful .

ble portion of he;r men thus detac!itd I

pointed out to Lieut. Pine the .ip;,' t

praciicabiiity nf climbing the piecpi- 1

fronf of the batteries; which he rendiiy -

ceived, and, with an alaerity r-pd bi.i y

of wliich I have had many proofs in e

courfe of our ferrice together, lie iii; -

took and e«ecuted tliis hazardous fei •.

biuling immediately under tlie gur,<;, cl

rendering himfclf marter of them i^cj'oi 1 e

column of troops could regain tlie hei;;s.

The fire from ihe^fliip was dirc<fled to c it

our men in this operation ; it fheckeiie

enemy in their r.dv.mt* ment, and tbi|^

embarkation was effcCled, as Uwn a;^
guns were fpiked, withcnt t' e lofs la

man, thoug^i we have to regret Lieut. f»

ter of the marines beiiig dangeniy

wounded on this occa(v)n. Tiie ene 's

guns, th.ree tvventy-fonr-pouiuleis, ijij

.filenced, and lendei'ed idelefs for liieife,

we pnKeeded to attack tlit- corte

i.nd the other armed velfels, w'-.:ch h.i,ijr

tliis time opened their fiie on us, toitt

the opeiation of h?iuling llicmfelveAn

fliore. I lie Diamond vv.is wchortd^is jfe

to the corvette as her dr.iff of water vilJ

allow. The Liberty brig was able 1

proach niar; and,

not omit 10 m iitioi;

judicious n an ler

ley, her cominan(ier, brought this veil in*

to adlion, profiting by her light drmW
water to fellow the corvttre < lofe. Ihs

enemy's firs foon flatkenetj ; and t^e jW

being obferved to be making forthelkt,

on the Englilh colours beii g hoifted c [he

,hill, I made tlv; fign.)

ned

Go
fervice wasexecuted by the paity fror the

fhore, under the direiSion of Lieut. flOi

in a manner- that does them infimteMiiti

aijd him eveiy l.oiiourj as a brave ni.ii"''

ner ar.iif 01 warcr vuu

ei ty brig was able t jp-

I, on this occafion, I n-

ioil the very gall.in W
in vvhicli Litut. M'lfc-

II, I made tlv; fignal f..r the bo.its, In-

id ; nd armed, to board, dircdiing JW'

offft, in the lusger, to covei them. ||>i»
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n able officer. The enemy's troops occn-

,cil ti.e liigh projedling rocks :ill iouihI

= Lis, \vl>ence thay kept '.'p 3m in-

• fir; of ninfqiie'.ry ; nnd the utmolt

-l.l be effe(£leJ nc the mome-t was to

[.' the corveite (iiameJ L'Etounlie,

"Jtis, twelve poiunlcrs, on the m.sin

. and one of the raershanfr br'gs ;

: K-: . :.s the tale felt, the enemy preffeJ

owa on the f.inds, clofe to the vr-llels

;

>icut. Pine therefore raturned on-board,

laving receiv.':d a fevere coirtufion on the

ireail from a mufket-bjll. As the tide n)fe

gain, it became praflicablc tomnke,a(e-

oiid attempt to burn the remaining velfels.

.ieur. Peiifon was accotdinjly detached

ortbatpurpofe with the hoa'.s ; and, I am
Liappy to add, his gn'lant exir:ious fuc-

f|«ded to the utmoft of my ho|>os, nut-

/ivithft'ndiiig the renewed and heavy fire

•;if miifquetrv from the fnore. This fire

vas returned with great fpiiit and evident

;ood effed ; and I was much pl^aftd with

he coiidudi of Lieut. Goiret, in the hired

ugger, and Mr. Knight, in the Diamond's

aanbli, who covered the approach and re-

.
;" the b.v.t^. The vclftr-ls were all

Kfept an armed higg'-r, wnich kept
! lir« to the laft. The wind s"d tide

lilting at 10 at nigliC to come out of the

jarbotir again., we, weighed and rep-fi^d

'he point of Herq'ii, from whicli we re-

|:eived3 fw Ihot, the enemy having foiuid

'tieans to refture one of tlic juns to adiviiy.

'3ur lof-, as appears by tlie inclofed retm n,

|s trifling, confidering the nMure oftheen-

erprize, and the Icngtli of time we were
rxpofed to the enemy's fire. Theirs-, 1 am
}«rfa ided, muft have been greaf, from the

'i\imhtr'!vvit!iin tlie range of our Ihot and

("hells. The condnd of eveiy otHcer and

Tian under my command meets wi'h my
warnieft ap'n-obation ; it wnuUi be fsper-

Hnous 10 particularize any otiiers than thofe

I have named; lulhce it to fay, th^ cha-

raiJtenftic bravery and a«lvity of Briti.'h

feanritn never was more confpicunus. Lieut.

• jl-'ine will Iiave the lionour to prefent their

Wd'liips with the olonrs which he ftuick.

on tlie battery ; and I beg leave to recom-
mend him particularly to their lordfliips as

'a Wiift mentorvous officer. I have the ho-

inAnr:obe, &c. W. Sidney Smith.
%vanNepean, efj. Secietary to the AJv: rafty.

;
y/ return of the killed nnd%uounAed belonging

t9 hit M.yefty's Jhip Diamcind, in the three at

ttcii cf the enemy's hnlteries and fiipping in

Heripii, til -jth of Match, 1 7 96.

Kdle.)— 2 ieamen. Wounded—FirR:

Xieut. h,ir.K-e Pine, Lieut. Carter of the

marines, and 5 feamt-n. W. S. Smith.

^{miraitv-Officr, Miirch 26. Copy of a

difintcli, received it this oflice, from Sr
John Bnrlafe Warren, b;,rt K. B. daa-d,

La Fcmir!(,*faimou th, ALinlj 2t^f 179^-

Sir, [ beg leave to iijform you, that oa
tiie i3tU inft. in conUqnsnte, of my letter

ro their lordil^ips from Falmouth, 1 llood

over totlie French coall, in fcarch of the

Anois, who joined me on the i2th;

aod on the 20?h, at day break, having

difcovered, from tlie maft-head, feveial

fail of velfels in the S S. E. the Saints

bearing N. N. E. three or four miles, f

made the fignal to the fqnadron under rnyr

command, confiftin;-; of the (hips named iii

the margin*, for a geueial chafe, and, up-

on our nearer approach, pei ceived then
to be a- convoy of tlis enemy ilccring in

for the land. At ten A. M. being up with

part of the mcrchant-ftiips, 1 captured

four, and ordered the Valiant lugger to

proceed with them to Che neareft port. I

continued in puriuit of the ifien of wafj

w ho were forming in line a liead t,) wirid-

wai-d, and kept working to corns up with

the ene.mv, who, I loon perceived, were
endeavouring to preferve their diftance

from us, and to avoid an afiiou, by their

tacking at tie fajne time With our ihinsj

but, being at4er.gth arrived within h ilf gun»

Ihut to leew.:i;.i, the two Gpiadrons 0:1-,

gig 3d, and palfed e-fch other -^/pon oppo-

fite tacks. Immediately upon our fl'^rn-

moii Ihip being cleared of the enemy's line,

1 made the fi:inal to tack atid g.iin the

wind, which, by making a very fiiorC

hoard on the ftarhq-ird tack, v/as obtained.

-Perceiving them r.dlying round the coiii-

niodore clofe in fliore, and beginning to

form ag.fin, 1 made the fi.^nal for ours, in

clofe order, to endeavour to break thsir

line, by cutting off the rear (hip, ;-n<J ij-

reded the Galatea to lerd down for th:<

paipofr»; b.it the enemy bore away, and
made all fail pollible from us, and flood

into the nrsriow part o( the Raz de Fonte-

nav among the rocks. I w.is. however,

enabled to cut oft' their rear fliip. Night

approaching, and being unacquainted with

the paffage, I did not thinit it proper to

continue the purluiCi?far:her, at the rifk of

lofiiig fome of our flrips ii^ Co difficult a

pafs. I have every n-afon to he convinced,

from t e firm, fupport and zeal I have al-

ways experienced from the cflicers and
iTiencfeveiy Ihip of Che fqua ln>n und>r

my command, th:.t theilTue ot the conteft

wonLl have been uuue complete \( the

•enemy had been mor« diipoled to givetliem

an opporruni:y vi trying their force. I

h.ive inclofed an arc U'lt of t!ie enemy's

force, together witls the vefels of the

convoy taken; and a lill of the killed acd

wounded on-ho.ud his Mj^fly's ll\:pF,

whofe'dam^iges I (h/ill make a'l difpatch

poflii^le in repairing. 1 have the honour to

be, &c. &c. John Pjorlasi-. Wakren.
P. S. A (hi-corve:te, two brig corvettes,

and a lugger, rema ned with the convoy.

.'vrtoif, Gala'.ea, Aiacu-

AUft
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^!ijl of Rcpuhlkan mtn of ivnr engaged by ihe

fiuadton under the commnnd of Sir Jehn
BorhifelVanen, Bart-. K.B. March 20.

La Pioferpine, C«pt. D igier, commo-
dore, 44 guns, eighteen puunders, 5C0

men, efcapeJ; L'Unite, C^pt. Durand, 40
gnus, eigi)ceen-pbuiKiei":;4''C men, fcfcan<-i.t;

Le C'squille, 40 gnus, eiglueen-pouiKler?,

4'-o men, e^'cipei! ; La Tamife, C.ipt. Fr.i-

<^iee, 32 guns, twelve-pounders, 300 men,

efs ipeJ ; L'Etoile, C:ipt. Benbelitc, 30

guiT^, twelve pounders, 160 men, taken;

Le Cygnone, Capt. Filer, 22 gun?, twt-lve-

pounders, 150 men, efcap&.! ; LaMouche,
brig, 10 guns, fix-pounders, 80 men, went

off with tlie convoy at tlie commencement

of iheaAion, (Signed) John War k ! n.

^ liji ofveffch taken iv the fquadron under the
'
command rf Sir Jthn Bi^'hifi f'Farren, Bnrt.

K. B. ALueh 20, in an engagement with a

fjiiadron belonging to the French Republic*.
,

Ship, name unknown, 500 tons bur-

then, from Bred, bound to Nantes; Brig,

name unknown, 300 tons burthen, from

Breft, bound to Rochfort; Erig, name un-

known, 200 burtiieii. from Breft, bound

to L'Orient; Brig, name unknown, 150'

tons burthen, from Breft hound to L'Orient.

^n account of officers and men tilled and "wound-

ed o>!-i>oard the fquadron under the command

cf Sir John Borlufc IVarren, Bn-t. K. B.

March 20, 1796, in an cifgagemcnt -with a

Jquadron belonging to ihe French Republic.

La Pomone, none kiJIed or wounded

;

Artois, no return made ; Gahtea, M
Evnns, midfhipm:m, and i feaman, killei

Mr. Burke, ailing lieutenant, and 5 fe.

men, wounded j Anfon, no-ie killed t

wounded. John Warren
Admiralty Office, Much 24. A letter froi

Capt. Drapi-r, of his Mnjefty's (hip Po'

cupine, to Evm Nepean, efq. dated

Mount's Bay, March 21, 1796.

Sir, 1 beg you will bi pleafed to a

quaint my lords commiflioners of the A
mirjlty, that on the 20ttA inft. about fe.'i

A, M. the Lizard bearing N. N. E. th-

or four leagues, I received informati

from tlie Fox excife cutter, that a Fren

privateer had that morning captured

Eiiglillibrg, then bearing S. S. W. I aca

dingly gave chace to both, and about ni

o'clock reto k the Diamond, of Aberdet

Geo KiUar, marter, and fent a petty ofhi

and men oa-board, with orders tomake 1

neareft port, and thenftooJ after the p

vateer. About 12 fhe carried away 1

maintop-maft, owing to her being ov

]ire(Tfcd with fad : about one took potf?;!!;

She proves to be Le Coureur brig, of 1

tens, and So men, pierced for 14 gn
,

has but loon-hoird. Slie faih remai!

biy faft, and lefi St. Maloe-. the day bef

She had only taken the velfel ahove-n

tiooed, but was in cli;M-e of a Luge En;

(hip when we faw iier. Th-.ie vveie

veral merchant fhips in fight, whicli

mufl have teken, had we not prevented t

* This, we feelieve, is the firfl time the tn-m rep ub lick has been in any mar 1

jieknowledged in the Gazette.

FOREIGN NEWS.
^fad>:d, Jan. 29. The entry of our So-

vereigns into Bngadoi was truly magnifi-

cent. Their Maiedies alighted at the fu-

perb Palace of the Prince of Peace, and

every day of their refidcnce in that city

was marked by feafts and illuminations.

The Prin',e Royal and the Princefsof Bra-

z'l, with tl.e infant Don Pedro, arrived

iX the fime tlfvie (from Lilton) on the

Iroiiiiers <->! Portugal, whej^e fonie magni-

.<ti-,ent tents were piti;hed. Other tents

^fcre creded t^y our Sovereigns on the

Spanifh te;ritoiy, and it was there that

ihffi interviews took place between their

IMajtdli'iS and the Fortui^uefe Princes ; at

which themoft perfetl fnendfliip and cvir-

diahty prevailed.

Lijlon, Feb. I. All the elements fccm to

confpire againft 11s j for fome time we liave

h'ad'ihe m.-fft violent rains and wind 5 the

earth is in great commotion ; on the 2-th

r.k. we had fo ftror.g an e.Tthqiiake, tiiat,

liad a fecond followed, our city would

tertaiulv hive been laid in 1 iiins ; a num-

ber of inhabitants have [left the place, from

SwA:of another (hock.

'fhum, Feb. i6. On'tbs night of ihe iftr

feveral fmartfhocks of an earthquaKe w i

felt at .^rtz.'i.a ; and, were repeated ;

following day. To implore the protect 1

of Divine Providence, theliead of St. -

n.iftius was carried in procelTion, and '

play-houfes %vere Ihut up. On the 4th, »

latter were again opened, and a ball givl;

but, at midnight, an earthquake, jl,

ftronger than all tlie foregoing ones, t,C

place. Several houfes were iiuich dama,l»

and a part of the C. rthufian cnnvent kj

thrown down. Next day other (h'f»

were felt; and the inhabitants were 1(1*

1 irmed, that they flgd to the chnrchcs,w 'fi

they paffed the night. Two d.ays afterw '!»

oth'.;r proceliions were made, attende ;/

the magiflratss, &c. fmce which the (

mity has cea'ed.

n\ffa-M, Feb. 17. The King of Pola

long time fince, wrote a very feeling I^r

to the Emprefs, in which he evinced 1
'6

dilquietudt; a* to his fu'ur-i lot. An air«r

has at length been fent to it, in whici "e

Eniprefs f.iys, *' that the right of the J ig

to his own property at Warfaw .c.>niii"'

cnntef\ed ; that fhe approves of his d ;)*

of goiiig to take the watt?- of Carlfbad )»

Bohemia, aad t!wfc of B«den, naar Vieji'
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! Iliat (he d«es not wifh to oppofe bis futiiie

, ;iay in Italy, as his Majefty has preffiri-J

Rome for his abode, being mort ci)ngeiiial

.0 his love of the arts, and of the woi k-; of

ral^e." The Empicfs adds, " ihat i!w fa-

icred charadcrof Rnyalty ought al'v;iys to

[accompany his Majefty ; ;;iid tliat Ihe will

>i(»o all in her power 'o make hinn a proper

jeftablifhment." As to the oiht-r ohjefls of

the King's letter, (he anfvvers, thi't it wild

necelfarv for her to corJulc wiin her af-

Ifes hefore fhp can maks any determin-ition.

Fieri't't, Fch. 25. Tile departure of Ins an-

,gBft Inshnefs the Archduke Char'.e-, f.r

army of the Lower Rhine, %vh''re he

ifrUl comtTiand in chief, is fix^d fo»- t^e loth

next nnonch. His equipage, donfifting of

C62 perfoiisand loo.iiorfesj lioih of the train'

land for the field, f<^t ofif on the 17th ioft.

IjSoon after h's arrival at his liead-qr.arteis,

Uhe campaign will be openei', which will

continue to be ofFenfi' e, and which, nc-

I

cording to all apjje.irance', will be fifi'l

iiTKird vigorous anil blnody than the pre-

iceiiiii'^ ones, becaufe it is wifhed that it

Ih'Hild be Jecilive.

rui, March 3. The day before yef^er-

cite N:itional Convention was opened
e folemniiy ; tlie comrni'Jion of the

General came to inftdii it; the Pre-
' of the States pronounced a difcouri'-J

. e to the occahon ; and Citizen P«u-

, iu., who was eletled Prefidfnrof the Con-

I

vention, jiut on the natu)n:il fCarf, the

ditllnftive milk of his new dignity, and

I anfiwied him. Th? new nalicn.d flag was
hoifte.l, the fame day, on-b.iard ilie B.ita-

vian fbips aad velfels ; and the failors had
e^rh of them a pint of wine, a qnarter of

a ponr.d of tobacco, and two pipes, in onl-r

[.) c'-b ate the day ; a ceremony whicfi is

to i-.'ke nl ice eveiy year at the anni>er!ary.

Fit->fiN'g,Fd> 1 6. On S.inday the 14th

inft was Celebrated tl-.e marriage of his -n-

' perial Hijhnefs the Grand Duke Contlm-
jl tine Pawlowitfch uith her Royal Highncfs

I
the Pnnc fs of Saxe Cobourj, now rlK

(' Grand Duichefb Anna FeodiTowna, which
|i ivimasher R..yal H'ghnefs took on her re-

eonc-li.ition to the Grt'ck church. On this

occ.'fion a number of ajip.iMUmcnrs were
maile at ccmt.

E/itxo, Feb. 29. Out. Kin,":, y. u will

li have he.-.r<l, has left t'le court ot ^run-ucz,

\ to VI fit this piovn e; the motive of his

i

j'luri-ey was to do homage to tjie ihi inr of

St.Fe II.iiidez at Seville. You mad oblerve,

f that tins Saint «as- a canonized fiier,

k whofe body has remained for ye-,*rs in a

\ Vault in ijie monaftery of S.in Fernandez,
y with only the tip of his nofe coi rwptesi.

I 'Wh<» kno vs bur that it might have origi-

I

a^tcd in a galhinterie? Thtre ar-^ great

I

preparations at Seville to-receive his M.a-
T':fty

; and his journey will he atten,ied
With a great expence. VW.. exnecl that
t;-c King ol 5pa;:i will alio viht G.idK. All

bufinefs will ceaf») no doub', during the

time.

March 20. The Danifh Government, it is

faid, has at length acknowlcUged the French

Repubhck. (See p. 144.) Giouvelle, tins

Freiich Minifter-Flenij)otenti:iry, is to have

his folemn audience on the 26ih of March.

The celebrated Count .<uhrrt, who, of^
the literati in Der.mark, polfelTes the belt

rnd moft numerous lihrjiy, h.-^s ceded the

propeiiy thereof to his Daniih Majef^y, on
condition of a jienfion for life, coiififtiiis

of ^oco dollars a yar.
March 21. Stofliet, according to letters

from Angers, <\\ti.\ with firmnefs. Beh.re

he was rnot.'he tied a h.uidkercl'ief al'O'.ic

his eyes, and knelt down. The foldiers

hit him at the fii ft fire. One of his Aidcs-

de-Camp received 10 fires before he died.

Tliey were /c/./ by .1 farmer, who condu£led

tlie Republiciin trot p^ to the place between

Vallons and Chailei.

Asia and Africa.
The rich provinces of P^rfui hp.«"e, fir

this century pal>, been made tiie prey of

internal divifions. Much detolation and

blootiflied have been occ.ifinne.l by the fe-

veral iChans, or Noble;, who occafion^diy

afpireil to the Sovereignty of the Country.

The late nvals, who have fo pioJignlly

filed the blfod of Perfia, and long contend-

ed wi'.h various fuccef^, are .Mihomed Al-

ly Khan and Lufty Ally Khan ; the former,,

a Noble of the Cajer tribe, the fon of Haf-

fer Kh in, who was pui v. death by Kernu,

Khan ; the latter, a Noble of the Zand tribe,

the prandfori i,f Sadei, the brother of K(;-

rim Klian. Hy the lafl news v/hieh has

reached IJombay from Perlia, we learn th.iE

Lufcy Ally Khji', atcer exjicrifcacing the

ciprice of foitu e, and bei 115 betrayed by

the treachery of his aiUierenis, fled, with a

few partifans, to tlie city of Kerman,
which was immediately furrrrun.led by Ma-
homed Ally Khaii. After a blocl-iade of
eight or nine mi .iths^ ths citizens, urg^d
by famine and defniir, opened their gates

t" the mercilefs.vidtor. For fiven diys was
i\\p town delivered to the pil!.ii>e of a rapj-

cio'.is foUlieiy. To add to ttie horroisof
this woik of rjpiiie, '.hr tyrant,, in orJet;

to execute his vor.gcMiue upon tlie molt
obnoxious,- direitisa tne extr.idiion of the*'

ey-f; a"d lb nuny ar-e faid to b« the vie-

ti.Tis, that It is calculated two mannds of
human eyes v/ere the fruits of this dlahiv
lical ciiiHmand- rhi< tr.igic fceue was clof.; I

by totally anmhilafng the ctty of Keiman,
and paifing the plough over its foundation.
Lufty Afty Khan is fai.d to have e(caped, ia
the confuMon of the forrender, to bamn,
a fm..ll ii.vrii fcj the Soutinvard of Kerm n,
wheie he was fpwdily overtaken. Kcing
broushtinto tiie jnerfnce of Mahomed
Al:y, h'scqndnd difcovtried ttx; rn^gnani-
nuty of his fpiric He rephvd lo the c'Lutces
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of difloyaliy with reproaches of contempt
jnd defiance i and, in the end, was con-

demned to the lol's of his eyes. Tliis he fuf-

fered; and Ihoitly, by means wliicli are

iiot accurately afcertainedj put a period to

his cxiftence.

Cape of Good Hope, Dec. 27, 1795. The
liarveft, which is now beginning to he got

Jn, is the mwft plentiful that has been on
the pround thefe many years. It is appre-

hended that the farmers will Ixjrnimdby
the riclmefs cif ttieir pmdiict*. Grain wdl
he alnioll t;ivcii away v> ihofc; who will

i;ik.e it, nnlefs I'ome niaiket is pointed out

lo which it may he fent. Formerly Bata-

via confumed a confiderable quantity, and

fome was alfo fent to Holland ; but the

people hfre have !Nen fo it-flrained in their

commerce, that ihey do not fcem to have
an idea of what to do uiih it, now that

thofe markets arelhiit againtt them.

JrEL ANO.
Dullin, March iz. A cruel mnrther ivas

rommitted at the lower end of ToivsJJfcnd-

ihect. A young man (a fifherm m), who by

his iniHiftry maintained an aged mother,
two cliildren, and his auiu, ioi'ged over a

ittohler : on Saturd.iy niglit, after he had
prepared his bo.it and nets f(n- t!ie purpofe

t)f going out to fiili on the Sunday evtning,

he came home to fupper, dariiig which a

ftool in his room chanced to fall down.
The noife difpleafed the cohler, who called

out to complain of it in very rude terms.

The young mun faid, he had a right to do
what he pleafed in his own room; to which
the cobler replied he woidd foon lat him
know he iliould no: make .my noife over
liis head. The f'jfherman went down flairs

10 fpeak witli the cobler, bur, feeing him
coming towards him with his cutting knife

in bis hai\d, attempted to go up fl:aii s ; but,

ere he had gone half way, the cobler tab-
bed him to the heart, and thruf^ the knifa

with fuch violence, that, when tiie poor
fellow got into his own room, and cried

out he was mnitliered, it was with great

difticulty the knife could be pulled out.

Jle vom'.rtd a torrer-t of blood, and ex-
pired imnit-dLitcly. Wis are forry to add,

that, Junng thp C >nfufion occafioned by this

event, tlie nuntherer m.Hle his efcape;

but, as diligent fc:nxh is making after inm,
it is tioped he will be brought to juftice.

Country News.
J*art 5/ the AUtefsofthe Rev. Mr. G.iyton,

g^ to the Hamplhue Fencih'.e Cav.7/n;at Br if'

tol, upon the Conjecratiun »f tisir Caljun.
<' Vigilance is the virtue of a fuldier, be-

Caufe it is oppofed to danger. To give him
an early knoxviedge of his enemy, in his

Cbriftian warfare, may be conducive to his

arquiiting himfelf with mere hcnour and
advant.ige iti a military capacity. Our
grand adverfary the Devjl, wcare to^V i'^s

been unremitting in his endeavours from the

Creatioil to draw men off from the duty

and allegiance which they owe to theii

Creator. Nor has he been idle in the fpiiii

of the fame guile, by his agents and shet-

tors, in raifnig rebellioin, .ind refiftanceto

the dominion of e.uilily kings and gorei^

nors. He is defcribed like a wild beafl

walking up and down, feeking whom ht

may devour. He attacks openly, and fuize;

by furpriz;. He comes in queftionable ant

unquellionable fliapes. There are feafon:

when he does not conceal his appronclies

that he m ly lull us into a more fatal fecu

rity, by an opinion conferred on our owv
wifdom in ths dil'covery. And he is un

queftionably vifible ill all flagrant breache:

of our duty,

" When he has put us off of our guarc

by rendering himfelf famihar, he m.akc

nearer advances, which arc vifible to th

eye of difcernment in tliofe fuggeftimis ar.i

inlinuationsof pleafure whiciihe pl.icts ii

onr way, the moment we difmils any

the important bufiiicfs of our profeflion. R
is jierpetuallv trying new arts, and ojipofiri

frelli mipediments to our conihincy an-

virtue. To tha hopes of thofe vviio v.iin!

imagine tliemiclves injured by ths fupen

orily of other?, he affumes the queiU'.nahl

ftiape of an impartial judge; and foo'.lt

by a decifion in thsir favour from the de-

ceptions dod^rines of equality. To t!,cr

who grafp at wealth and ]>ovver witho

the duomeans of honefty and induffiy, :

pro lufts the moil fplendid proiiis for t,;

moft trifling performances; tlie molt ]^

pular titlts for the mofl nefarious pradtici.

He over-rates the talents of theingemousl'

favours and flattery ; and I'ui ch^.rges th

pifture of pu!)!ic calamity by raifreprefeii

tation and calumny. Having gained ovt,

the bafi'ft of mankind to his purpofes, li

feji'ls them like fpies into an enemy's toim

try ; where, his own ends being anfverec

he ahva)s leaves them in the general con

fufion to thc.r faie, and abandons them t

merited contempt. His followers feem t

'have enlarged upon the plan of their maj

ter, who in the hifloiy uf Job chiicnmon

the fons of G( d, tu preferit himfcif befoi

the Lord. It is not urcommon in tlic 1

days to find, nay they are iiotononily di

coverable, the moft facHions, tliu ixioft it

ditious, with Icyilly in their rnoutiis an

profslVions, whilft their retirements, l!'

inmoll recrffes of their hofoms, are replei

witli mifchief, are fr. ught with every ai

gument, every engine of dcftru6\ion, tor t!

overthrow of king<.loms. If thele tliinj

arc not exaggerateil, iheir incoafirteiu

Ihnuld beget our fufpicion; and fufpicii'

onglit toerdisnce our vigilance.

" At .ril events, we would arm you witlr

agon A thofe powers of d.'.rkncfb, wevy<'U

HKike iliem vifible to you, who would cm

*ert ouj own handb into inftiiinieuta of <«
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own <Ieftni<flion, who would break afno-

,<ler the boiuls of wcll-regulareil focietv, in

order to in-vv-moi^cl it upon thejr own vi«

fioiv.ny plan, and who woiiUl ileftroy

whatever of reafon or revHation has, fince

the beginning been conteniiing again (laijar-

chy and hcMitioufnels.

, " Knowinc; youradverfary, you may the

Imoreeafily obviate his devices.
,
Having

(raced evil to its fource, you may fence a-

. gainft its progrel's. Laying the foundaiion

of your duty in religious principle, naaking

.regularity of demeanour and obedience to

the laws confpicuoiis i:i your own peVfons,

you will exhibit the moft convincing proof

of your v;g>lance and fiiklJty. The fame
Zfal will proTipt you to honour your co-

lour:, by good condui'l in a ftaie of quiet-

nef?:, as to defend tbeni by your cnurage in

the time of tumult or danger. Your vir-

tue being a fccunty for loyalty, yourc.iun-

try will reft fatisfied that (lie has furnilhsd

. you only with thefword of jiiltice.

" We proceed, then, to beg' a blsffing

upon the ft.<ndards before you, by pfHying,

in thejname and fpirit of Chriftian charity,

that they may never ne unfurled or reared

upon any hortile occafioii, but as itJnocent

emhlems of our loy.i.lty, ar.d monuments of

our zed, and tliat they may rem lin to the

latell [lofierity fiee from the ftaiii of bloud

ur dilgrace. Rut, if ir Ihould not pleafe God
to avert thofc occafions which may callus

forth in the defence of them and all we hold

dear and valuable, let us implore Ins moft
mighty protedioa to fupport us firm and
-united arnund tliem; to infpire us with un-

Ihaken fortituileagainft his enemies ?:ni}i our

own; and to conv;nct; them wiiodcliglu in

war, that he alone is the giver ofall vi6tory.

" Animated with tbele imprellions and
fentiments for the maintenance of our re-

ligion and laws, for 'lie faftty of our Sove-
rtig'i and his people, for the ft.ibiliry of his

throne, and tlie ))rcfervacton of their free-

don', we m:iy prefame to onfecr.ite thefe

ftiiulards in the name of the Father, the

Son, and the Holy Ghort."
Hull, Feb. 'i3. After the family were

gone to bed, a very al.u-niing fire broke out

fi the habitable part of irrefik Ciju'c, \vli:cli

increifcd witi,^^vicli r,.pioity tliat before the

engines coald be brouglu from Howden (a

dillance of four miles) the entire buiLli-ig

was on fire; by which the whol.-, with the
leaden covering, w:.s entirely confumed,
except one chamber, with the outer and
and fome parts of the inner walls. It is

fuppofcd to h:ive been occafiontd by a
chimney t..king fire, from which no dan-
ger was apprehended v, hen the f.iTnily went
to reft. This foutli fide, or princip.d part
of the quadrangle, being the only part left

Kimlem.u'.iihed 1650, coni.iiiicd the dining-
room, drawing-room, aul chapel, ufed as
'be parilh-churcli e\-ci ftnce the other v»..s

ruinatU in the civil wars, lii lUs two

principal chambers were fome beautiful

flair-c.-fes of ftngular contrivance, contam-
ing double flit^hts of ft.iirs, winding round
each o her, after the defigns of Palladio.

Exeter, Feb. 2C. A temble fire broke out
in f'C houfe of Mr. Gibtion.":, baker and
fioiu-fuft'ir, in North- ftreet; it bfeing at a
very early hour, the fliimef r g-^d with con-
fideraMe violence before, the famdy or
ntyghbourhood were'alartned. By the
woiMerful exertions, h:>wever, of the po-
pulace -.vho quicivly aifenibled, and the

Sull'sx c;ivalry (juartcred in this city, ths
flames were got under without having ma-
terially injured the adjoinin;; houfes; but we
arefoiry to add that Mr. Gibhons's houfe, a
forge ftock'of flour, wheit, all liis furni-

ture, wearing app.uel, &c. were entirely

co'dumed. The lofs is eftimated at upwards
of loool. ;.nd, as we do not underftand thnrt

the rtock is iiu'ure.l, of toui fc the lofs muft
be feverely fsit.

Feb. 24. The fallowing melancholy oc- '

currence took place.' As tie ferry boat was
crolflng the river from Common-ftaithe
Q^'.iy to OH Lynn, at faven io the evening,
vv ith about 30 perfoiis on-board, it ran foul

of the cable of a baige, and vva« unfortu-
r^ately overfet, by which accident it v feared
that upwards of 20 perfons liave loft their

lives ; four more maft inevitably ha\'e

fhared the iV.me fate, but for the aftive and
vigorous exertions of one of the palfengers

(Jolin Price, a failor), who, at the immi-
nent hazird of his life, and with that

hursiai-vty and inliepidity ".vhicli do him the

highett luui iur,-and are liie (sharadteriftics

of an i'.nglifti failir, refcufed f^iur fell >w*
cre.itures from death ; he had feized a fiftti

(a wom.ui), but the r.ijiidity of the^tide toi's

her from him, and he liinilelf had nearly

penfhed in the attempt to fave her life»

Eighs only of the bod es have yar htea
found. Jtis juft 166 y^ars fu'ce a fimilai-

accident happened at the fame ferry, whea
18 perfons were unfortian.ately dro.wned.

Chichjiet, Feh. 2.I
' The clo.stlis of a

young laiiy. Mils Gillbam, twe.ity years of
agej wlio W..S on a vifn to Mrs. Vfale,

c.iughc tiift by fome means; aaJ before it

could be excii.guiihed ftie was fo fhucking-

ly biinu fs t > languifh tiU Tu.-fday, and
then expiieil.

Plymouth, Match t. Laft week the ftew-
ard of the wird-rnoBi of one of the Dutch
men of war in llain;a:!.e, in a fit of revenge,
flashed the feconJ Cip'.ain fo dr-ia.lf.ilhs

that he expiied in a few hours ; Coronci'S
imjuet^ luUful tnurjer: the priioner wilt

take hi? trial at the next I^auiicrfton .affize'-.

MatlioTough, Mifcb I. A tire broke out at

Little Bi.ixuin mil|, wUich, as "the buildiVig

confifted chiefly of wood and being covei

-

ed With Hutch, w.as entirely confumed in
the courfe of an hour. There was a gre.it

qumtity of u heat and barley in the mill,

tue greater part of which, 1^^ the vei7 aitive

ex-

I'))
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exei tlons of the c?.nr,l-c;ggers, to wh#)m
li-.oll grateful acktiou'lciigciutiUs :Me due,

was taken out before the roof fcH in- This

uifiirtonate accu;'::nt was occafioneJ by one
end of the fummer, in tlie cliiranay, catch-

ins fire, which communicated itfelf to the

lath? and JDiftf,

SsuthainptoK, March t- A fire broke out

at a place called UJf-lFay-BarTi, between
Southampton Quay and Callhot Caftle,

whicli was fitted up for the French emi-

grant artillery, who were lo have marched
into the barracks the day the acciJent hap-

pened. The building was completely fit-

ted up for the leceptiiin < f tiie tronps, with

al! kuids of ftore?, &c. which were entirely

confumed, tor;Bihcr with th» wlio'.e of tlie

building, before any alTift.incc coold be

procured. As tliere were only a f«frj-:ant, a

corporal, and three or four privatts, left to

take care of the baggp.ge, it is not kno*n
St prefentby what ineans the accident hap-

pened, if indeed it is to J)e confidered as an
accident.

ScnrlofKigh, Match i. About 1 2 o'clock,

a fire broke out in the houfe of one George
Allanby, in the f\reet called Long Weft
Gate, occafioned by the careleffnefs of a

jirl lejting the fnuff of a candle fall among
fome cotton cloaths; which burnt wi'li

jfuch fury, no^vvithllanding every exertion

to extinsuifti it ufed by the iahsbitants and

one fir^-engtnc, that it deftroyed the fame
and three more adjoining houfes before it

coulci be got under, togct!ier with moft of

iif the houQiold gos-da .iiul fvirnituve behjng-

ing thereto. No livt-s were lort.

^xminfier^ March z. Abo'ic nine o'clock

in the mornipjr, a firehappe ed, which ds-

ilroyed about i,8 dwellings, and a methoJift-

meecing-houfe. It is fuppofed to have be-

gun at a blackfmitli's. Pfoviilentially the

tvind was Nort!>; l>aJ it been in the oppo-
fitc quirter, it is firobgbie ths whole town
would hive been deftroycd, the houfes be-'

jng moftly thatched. Di;rinc;the fire, fome
poor people were fo imprudent as to take

part o£ the timber of theburninr; hnufef,

whde in fiamts, for the purpofe of icfiiig as

fuel, which they piled up intlieir hcufcS,

negledling ft h.ive it properly extinguilhed

;

this took lire rtie next day, and occalioned

the lofs of four more cottages. From iis

happening fo late in the morning, no lives

were loft; but the fufferers willfuftain fe-

rioiis injury in the lofs of their habitations

and furniture.

Mn}ch 3. A petition from the county of

lxi:ejur,\\\ favour oft}>e Dog-Tax, was pre-

sented to the Hoiif>^ uf Commons by XVm.
Po^hin, efq. and oidf:i ed to lie on the tabis.

'Xhe interference ..f Parliament lias long

b-en wanted to put fmne check to the great

si'.iiiiber of uU'l.j\ Gurs, wiiich prowl ahout
ever/ ftreet, and not only firinoy the travel-

ler from the duor of. every ri>i»»e in the

county, !«&: Iliv; myUiplied liic drcMfu! in-

Jlances rsf tkit horrid affefit'on the hydrc
PHOBIA to an alarming degree. Liverpo
has fet an example which ought certdn
to be followed through every pai t of tl

Kingdom, " 7« exclude all ferfons ktepir

dogifrom reviving iiiiv relief either frcrtt the

fari/hc%, or churitakkJubjci iptions and con:!

hutions."

March 4. Mr. B. D. Cock, driving

curricle round Camden place near Bath, tl

horfes, in confequence of bsing too muc
curbed, became reftivr, and one of tliem, h:

vi<ig broken tiie bar, fuddenly d.ifhi;d over

prpcij)ice upwards of ico fc^t Oecp, h

v.-h-ch the gentleman uas literally dalh.

to pieces, the curricle deftroyed, and ti

Jiorfes kdled on the fpot. Mr. Cock h,

left a beautiful and affectionate wife-, wit

two young children, to lament his (hockir

fate. Previous to his goint; out, heemie.

voured to prevail on Mrs. C. to accom{)aii

him, for ths purpofe of taking the air; bu

happily, iTi:; declined accepting the preiiin

jnvit.ition.

March 6. At eleven in tliC morning,

fire broke out in a hay-rick adjoining I

theox-lhed, at farmer Mafon's, .tt Hawij
head; a farm belonging to the Rev. D;

Gould, in the parnli of North-Mimra
The family b'jing :iU at churc'i except Mr
M. and one boy, ths flames fpread wit

fu(h fury that the prvtJuce of 25 seres (

wheat in the ftr.iw, and 80 loads 01 ha;

were confnmed, together with 15 out i

18 far oxen, computed at iil.izs, apiec

at Icart, :md one and twomorcfodange rouf!

burnt, that they woix obliged to be killed

the boy in his fright h.ivin;; neglc".ed t

ttirn them out of the ftalls before he got

horfe-h;<ck. to alarm the neighbourhood

and, raiftaking his \v;iy to the church, V

roJe over a ivoman, who was taken u

for dead, but is likely to recover. Tw
engines arrived from the Sun-fire- offici

juft in time to fave the dwelling houfe an

tl^.e red of the nremifes, which ftood p;

rallel with the range of buildingf, &c. lie

ftroyed. It leaving been mifreprelentp

in fome of the newfpapt;rs, that this mi

chief was the effedl of popular rcfenimei

we are happy in having it in our fi v

er to fay that no man is more refpec!

ed than Mr. M. who has long l)mne an ur

impeachable chara6ler in his neighbourhoo

and will fuftain the greater lofs by not ht

ing infurcd to the full amouni. Thei

cannot be at this time too much cautio

n'.'ed, or too ftrirt enquiry made, on infcrtin

thefe calamitous acculenis. Our readers

this I'ccnhon will turn back to a •!;-!ii!ar c;

taftrophe in the fame county in M..y lai'

recorded in our vol. LXV. p. 4-^2.

The fame day » fire iiroke out at a fnrm

houff, n^ar Htmel Henrpjlid, which di

moreextenrive mifchief, Lonfuniing, bfluk

a great quaiifty of li.iy and corn, fev

liuiidi.d pounds \v;o. th of vvcol^ S^C.

I
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March 7. The ilrivar of the co.ich con-

eying tlie mail from Gloocefterto OxforJ,

y a ("udden ]• It, was thrown off oa Cur-

'idge Dtnom, about a mile fro.n W'Cney

;

le guard, in endeavoiinncj to take polfef-

on of the reiris, expene -ced tlie fame

itej and the horfes without i guide- pur-

led their jwrney till they reached VVitiT^y,

/hen the difmril groins of one of the wheel

orfes, wliich was down, hurt the f-elings

f humanity, and called forth the aflillance

fthjinhahitint"^, who immediately rsleafed

\e diftrelTdd animal ; but he was fo nuch

icerated andbruifeJ, by beiij dragged fe-

eral yards on a very rough road, that lie

ied the next day. The coacli.tian, wlio is

cry much efteemed for his fohriety and ci-

ilitv, is in a rtate of fcowry.
MaiLo'^. T'vofn-msrs living near Pot-

•r's Bar, near Barnct, had wheat-ricks

urnt down, on account of their :iot having

'hrafhed any wl eTt fince the laft harvell.

n the conflagration, the fire reached the

,
djoining ftables; an I one farmer loft tz

: (Xsn, the other iihnrfes.

Derby, March lo. Wh.it particulaily en-

•agedthe attention of thepublick at our Af-

izes was a cliarge againft a woman of

tie name of Ann Hoon, aged 24, for the

vilful murtlier of her infant child, about

4 montlisold. The circnmftances of this

niirthtr were as fallow :

On Friday \;\^, this poor creature, who
S tlii wife of a labouring man, wa^ about

p heat her oven, and, hsing (hort of wood,
nJ broken down a rail or two from the

encmg nnin ! the pl.nt.itKjn of a gen'leman

the neiffhbourtiooJ ; fone of her naigii-

inurs threatened her with a profecution,

;nd told lier (he would be tranfported for

t. Thi^ mu-h ^alarmed her mmd : and

he id vx of hein;; fepar::ted froii her child,

if wham (lieliad alw;!ys appeared remar-
iaWy fond, fo wrought on her imagina-

ion, th.it ihs formed the hoiribls dofign

)f putting it to death, in order tiiat, by

urremlering hsrfelf uito the h:jods of juf-

. ice, fhe might hi exeaited f ir the mur-
lier, and fo be for ever re-united in hea-

iven to that babe whom Ihe .had loved

tiore'than Win. As foon, therefore, ai her

lulband w.;s gone tmt to his lahour, li;s

sroce-ded to put this diab dical aefigii into

•Jxecutinn : fhe filled a 1 irge tub wl-ii wa-
ller, when the babe, fmiliiig in 'its mo-
iher's face, difarmed her for the momtintj

and (he found herfelf unable to commit the

.horrid faft. She then lulled the b )be to

leep at the brealt, and, wrairping a cloth

riiiind it, 'plunged it into thetxjb, and held
;iC under water till life became extinft;

jJien toiik it out of the tub, and laid it on
ihe bed, auJ, taking her ^lat and clor.k,

ilocked ner liroet-doorj, and left her key at

proci;eded to walk eight or nine miles to a
rtlagiftrate, and, i-t,qu;;rtin;; admiffioa to
him, told him the wiroleflpry, cancluding;

with an earneft detire lm;n«diately to be
executed. She was tried th , morn tig ; and,
many (trong inltances of infanity fir iome
yeai s pait appearing, the Tury found her
NotGuiln,
At Stafford affixes, a remarkable canfe

was tried, in winch Mrs. Dockfey, fifter

and heir at law of the late Persr Garrick,
efq. 'f L'chfield, i^Mther to the cele-

brated Divid Garrick) wa-; plaintiff, and
Mr. P.inti-ig, furgeon of riatt)wn, defen-
dant. The defendant claimed all the real

and perlond propery of the deceafed,
(nearly 30,000/) under deeds of convey-
ancs executed by Mi G. at the advanced
age of 85, to the totiil difmhsrifon of all

his relations and their families, and in de-
rogatiofi,of mmy wills made in their fa-
vour, theLil^ dated in 179/. Mr. Er(kine
led the caiife for the plaintiff; and after a
moll eloquent and impaflioned opening of
the cafe, which laftjd upwards of two
hours, and the examihatidn !,f feveral wit-
nelfes, the caufe was relinquiihed on tlj#

part of the defendant.

Birminglyam, March IT. Binns and Jones,
two delega -?$ from the London Correfpon-
drnt Socit;iy, regarir.efs of the laws and
peace of the country, delivered (the one at

the Swan in SwuUdw ftreet, and the other
at the Bill puidic-houfe, in Sutfolk-areet,

in this town; their inflamma ory Ledures;
Inform.i on t;! which b;:n.' g ven to Wil-
liam H . ,j I four mai'.iftnte'^, he
immc\ , ', with tiie p.aco-of-
ficsrs '..'

;f.-m'n!ies. The meet-
ing at the S.'i.r.:; luJ broken up; ^ut at th»
Bell they found Jones in a room haranguer
ing about 70 people. A- foon as he faw
the magiftr:ite, he was filent; but Mr.
Hicks being made r.cqu.iinted;, by feveritl

who were piefen , of the feditiuu. language
he had held, immed'ately ordered the pro-
clamation ai^ainft diforderly meetings to. be
read, and the' people in a few rointltes dif-

perfed. Jones was admoniihed by the nia-

g (Jrats, who warned him to bewiie of his

coivUk^ in fu'ure, as a ftrirfl w.aah (hould
be kept over him and all his alfociates.

Bn/h/, MarcB 14. Irately a young New-
foundland; ih'i, belonging to a tarmirr at

Gurney-Slnde, Som-'vet, lerurnin;!; from a
field f,;ol;; diiVanco !>.-;hind hs maiter, pair-

ing a child whilf; eating its f.iri;dl p'.tuu'ce

of repaft o'l the threllv Id of ad-o', tlia

dog, w.iih ca^ernefs to?.,htain the fond', r»'.

ven luflv l:iaf.,.ed thi child's hand off abouc
an inch .-Jb-^ve the wriil.

A molt ih..cking.«--cidentha'ipeneJ lardy
iii h coal-miucrai 'Thatto Heath, near Pr.ct-

cot, occafioned by a ful()hureous damp
la neighbour's for ker hii(b tnd, whcr» hs wliicH aroi'e while the me;i w^^e at work ;

llhoilJ return from hi,s labour. She than by ivliich amau wih Uis two fans, a /ou'

f

Gest. .Mac. '.^Uijrf*,' 1796. rr.i-ix
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man his nephew, and an old woman, were
Uii fortunately killed.

BriHol, March i6. About two o'clock in

the morning, an alarming fiie liroke out at

the lioufeof Mr. HvU, umbrella-maker, in

St. James's Church-yard, in this city, which
was entirely burnt down, and tlie family

nanowly efcaped with their lives. Mrs.

Hill, who had lain-in on Monday only,

and was in a very weak ftate, was com-
pelled for fitfety to fly from her h-d, with-

out any covering, and take refuge in a

neighbour's houfe, and fome of tlie chil-

dren (there beinj feven in all) were with

great difficulty prefp' ved by perfons at the

hazard of their lives, taking ihcm out

of the lodging- room windows. By great

exertions, the flames were prevented from
fpreading farther.

March 20. Some days aj^o, as George
Spurrell, efq. oi Barling, Effex,«was firing

at fome rats pnrt of the wadding lodged in

a flack of wheat, which fet the fame on
file, and entirely confumed it.

. HISTORTCAI. CHRONICLE.
B^tviaie of the Bill for the Cultivation cf the

IVnJh Lamh and Commons of tie Kingdom.

The bill fets forth, that a confuler.(ble

portion of the lands, vn thole parts of Great

Britain called England and Wales, lie waftc

and uncultivated ; and the faid land?, or

certain portions thereof, are Uibjeft to va-

rious rights of common, or other rights in,

upon, and over, the fame; and that it would
be attended witii great public advantage, if

fuch commonSj^ w.'.fte and uncultiv,ated

lands, were allotted, and held in feveralty,

and improved by cultivation.

Therefore the bill enna?, that it fhall be

lawful for hi^ M:ijefty, his heiis and fuccef-

fors, and all oilier perfons whomfoever, to

enter into agreements fur refernnc; to com-
millioners the fettnig out, dividing, and
allotting, all or any )>ai t of the f.iid com-
mons, wafte and uncultivated Ijnds, in

the manner dircdled iw th»! hill; :ind all

agreements being fo made t:\k\ enrered into,

being depofited with the clei ks of the pejce

for the county, or pi xe where the lands

Ihall be, fhall be binding on all parties ma-
king the fame.

There are claufcs to enable the Lordi of

the Treafury to give his Majefly's confent

to any fuch agrccnim:. But that tlie divi-

fion, allotment, and iuclofure, fhall not ex-

tend to his M:ij«lly's foietts or chaley,

without the confent of his Majelly's ofh-

ceis, as in the bill dire<5ted—to emi)ower
{guardians and truftees of incapacitated per-

fon^, and lefTees cf a defcription in the bill,

to enter into fuch agreements. And the bill

direfts, where the parties are un.animous,

how commiflioners fliall be appointed; and,

where the parties are not unanimous, that

a certain proportion of the parties intererted

m«y eater into a^reenicnt;., and have their

(liares fet out and allotted amongfl then

and how the meetinsjs Ihall be appoint!

That the parties interefted may l^ipulate

their agreements for particular pUoimen
or other articles, matters, or things, co

nedltrd with their refpeflive rights and i

terefts, to which regard Ihall be had by t

comniillioiiers in making the allotmen

And the bill diredfs, tn cafe of differei

amonj: the parties, how thecommiifinni

Ihall be appointed. And in cafe of dea

or refufal, of commiffioners, how the ^

cancies fliall be filled up. That if any 1

jeftion fliall arife as to the proportions of i

parties confenting, the fame fliall be deti

mined at the quarter- I'eflions. That a c

tain number of the commiflioners apjioin

fliall be competent to adl. That notice fl^

be given of meetings. That commiffion

may appoint furveyors ; and that the co

milTioners and furveyors Ihall take an o:

dire<5led by the bill, before they aft. 1

making perambnl.itions, and fetting

boundaries; and, ift cafe of dif])iites C'

cerning the fame, the bill direfts how h

difputes fball be determined. Th;'.t the f

veyors fliall make plans and admeafii

mer.ts, and may make ufe of former I

veys, upon the fame being properly autli

ticated. That commillioners and furvev

fliall have power to enter lando, to v:i

and furvey the fame. That the comtniffi

ers may fettle and determine the claim;

the parties in the manner direfted by

bill ; and may examine witneffes, and

minirter oaths to them^ and for punifli

witiielFtsin c:>.fc of perjury. For fetting

gates and fences at the ends of the roads

;

highways, for prelerving the hedges. T ,

the roads (hall not he depafhired with c

tie for a limited time. For allotting la ;

for materials for repairing the roads ; 1

foi- fiipplying the cottaj^es wiHi fuel.

making ;dlo'.ments for the ufe and convi

eiice (it fmdl tenements or cottages;

that commiihoii'. rs Ihall have particular

g.ird to contiguity in fetting out fuch nl

mtnts. Tliat encroachments within a i

tain time fhall be leafed out to perfous •

cupping the fame. 'Miat commi;V.iii

may divert Dreams or currents of water; .

not to prejudice any mill, mill-flream,

or any perfon entitled to the fame,

making allotments, according to previ

ftipulations to tithe-owners, in compn
tion for tithes of the lands to be inclofed,

giving a power of leafing fuch a'lotm

That the tithe-owner may afccept of tit

rents in money, or a corn-rent, to be af> •

Liined in the manner direded by the b :

with power to vary and to tecover

fame. For making an allotment to theov

ers of the foil. That the rehdue ftlal,^

appointed among the paities iiiterefl*

w'.ierethsy .all confent; and where a cj"

tain proportion of the parties are affenti

and the remainder are diffe«itin£, the

dir.

'
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jirefls in fuch cafe how the fame fhall be

ipportioneJ, decbring what lanJs thall be

;xempt from re<5loriaI tithes for a limited

:ime. To prevent the inclofing of lands

apon which markets and fairs, or races for

King's plates, have been held o-- rim. That
he commiflioners lh:ill give notice of fetting

)Ut the allotments, and, in cafe the parties

.re diffalisfied therewith, the bill dire(5ls

low the fame ihall bs determined; tha: die

iroprietor fliall accept and fence the allot-

flents within a hmitcd time ; and, in cafe of

efiifal, the bill direfis how the fame fh ill

<t done. For impofiog penalties on IherifF,

:c. making default of obeying precepts.

That commiflloners (hall have regard to fi-

j.ition, contiguity, quality, and qnaaiity,

,1 making alloiments. That the refpeflive

erfons may m ike exchanges, with coafent

/ commilTioners. Thatthe allotments and

xchanges Ihall be held by the fame teriupe

5 the rights in refpdft to which they are

Jade. That old inclofures may be dif-

larged frojji uthes, by ^igreement of the

arties interelled. Tliat the commiiFioners

iiall make an award, and tha: the fame
lall he enrolled and depofited, as in the

Jl is mentioned. That perfuns, tiiinking

lemfelves aggrieved by the awjrd, may
iply by petition to the Court of Exche-
jer ; which Court may hear and deter-

iiine the fame. Tint, in all caf.s where
•tmpenfation is mad-s for tithes, the titties

iiyable in kind toceafe.fiom the time af-

rrtained by commiirioners. That the com-
iffioners fhallbe allowed a certain fum of

oney for their trouble, and Ihall ei\ter

,;eir"accounts in books, and produce their

iiichers. That tenants for life, and others,

•ay mortgage their allotments ior a limited

.11, for tiie purpofe of inclofing, 5:c. and
all keep down the intereft thereof ; and
at fuch mortgage m-,y be transferred, as

the bill ii mentioned ; or may charge
sir kdlotmeius with fuch moneys, either by
ed or will. That no leafes fhall be void;

tthat compenfition (hall be made to the

fees, for deprivaiion of common rights,

lat perfons advancing money ihall be re-

id wiih lawful intereft. That the exe-
lioii of the act fhall not be delayed or

jventfd by the deatii of parties. And the

1 direfts by whom the expences of car-

iagtheadl into execution fhall be paid,

tier by fale of part of the lands, or rate-

ly. For fsving of rights to Lords of Ma-
rs and mine-owners. For making com-
afation for fart!;er damage. A general
ling, and decl.inng the adta public ad\.

And there are annexed to the bill certain

edules, v/ith the forms of proceeding for

ryiiigthc bill into eJfea:.

DOMESTIC OCCURRENCES. .

Fri.Uv, March 4.
rhls day came on, at the Royal College

1 Phyficians in London, the eledion of

Pro.''efror of Botany in the Univerfity of
Oxford, in the room of the late Dr. Sib-
thorpe ; when the numbers were, for Dr.
Williams, Fellow of Chrift Chnrc!^ College,

18; Dr. Powell, of Merton College, jo;
the former gentleman was accordingly de-
clared duly eledfed.

Tucfday, March T ?,

This day the annua! feftival of the Royal
Hurcnnc Society was celebrated at the Lon-
don Tavern, the Hon. Philip Pufey, V. P.
Prefident, in the chair, and feveral other
of the Vice Prtfidents being prefent. Amidft
the feftivity, the city-mirfhals made their

appearance, and the Itewardscairied charac-
teriftic banners before a grand proceffion

of the numerous objedls reftored to life by
the indefatigable exertions of the medical
alliftants; a pleafing circumrtance, which
could not far! to excite in the breafl every
tender, evi-ry fympathetic emotion. Dr.
Hawes, lately eleiled treafurer of the
fociety in the room of Dr. Lettfom, opened
the bufinefs of the meeting, in an addrefs

replete with found reafoning and enligh-

tened argument; he entered into a minute
detail of the finances of the inftitiition; and
regretted ao informality in the will of the
late Mr. Hopkins, in refpeft to the charity,

which during his life he h^ul warmly fup-

orted
;

(a fnbjedt which we have already

axply difculfed, vol. LXV. pp. 657, 834,
91 '.) The Dodtor then faid, that moxe thaa
2000 lives had been reftored to their pa-
rents, families, and to the ftate; and dweic
upon this fu^jecSl with ,

an energy and pa-
thos which dill honour to his feelings, and
evinced that the fociety was eminently cal-

culated to promote the moft valuable in-

terefts of the Britifh empire. He laid a
fingular flrefs upon thofe, who, from a va-
riety of caui'es, were going to plunge them-
felves into eternity with all their accu-
mulated offences upon their heads, if the
arms of mercy had not been ftretched out
to them by the incellint exertions of the
medical aififtants. He then faid, that in the
laft month a diltraifled woman had hung
herfelf, but v».a< reftored to life, and to her
(even children, by this noble inflitution.

Dr. fiawes conclu>l''<l his ;iddrefs on a cir-

cumflance of the uimoft importance—the
great number of canals lately made in this

kingdom. It is impoHiWe, upon this oc-
cafion, to do jullice to his arguments. He
f.iul, every Briton muft rejoice at the exten-
fion of the trade and commerce of this

country; but, as this trade muft neceffarily

be carried on by the induftnous poor, it

was an object highly wiirthy the attention

of every friend to humanity, to form flam
for the prejervalim of life; for, the riches of

3 nation would be dearly purchafed by ths
premature death of our fellow creatures.

Having treated this fuHjedt with cle.arnefs

and perfpicuity which evinced a confum-
mate kiiowled;je of the refufcitativs art

;
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we mud aJJ. t'nat the repeated appl.iufes he

veceiveil, whi'ft he was fpeiking, were the

Wieil unpri;m-iiitaicd cfFufions of more

tha;i ^00 gentlemen, aff-imb'.eil to enjoy

" Tlie feaft of \eafon, and the Sow of fftul."

lhurfday,V..ncbn.

The Anaiverfaiy of St. Patrick was

held at the' London Tavcii The Prince

of ^Vales and the Duke of CL:rance were

prefent at the meeting. 1 ne )ieal;h of the

former was given by Mr. She' idaa in the

conclafiuti oi ;'. nea; fpeech, in which he

r-'';ti.;rke>.i that the m -narchv of Eii^lmd

Jjad <t' ^ie:\ "sTi? on popular freedom ! Tlie

pnixi- i-e-cc;,..,
•'-

• """'. ^'iT.! dp

clared ih.tt he v. .,.
^

-

otlier term-i H- . .-: r-jl! ' 1 vers gi..io.,.»

attachment to '•'le fift.-r uIimk!

t riday March i?.

The I,8dy Ma oref-*s t litert inm nt vas

beyond deuripu>)r. fp^endid am nnmt. ous.

Every room, every :nenue, every Itair-

caie, was hi'.: to overflowing. Yet every

individuol, anionjil fo many ihinl.uid , was

pleafed v. iih ihe hospitable raaj.n ficnce of

the entjrt.iinrneiit, k is fupeiflaous to add,

thalth.; i.frcOirr.en s vvT exccl'.eni and

abuU' .'-lit.

. S^nAay Much 25.

Thi-^ bu(7g -Kaller ^1' nd.iv, the Lord

M'V<T and,Lav<y iv'a, o. f., ^^it^i t:ie ;

c li a m the ;>nvaf. o.ich, ace impa-

ir d bv tljf; two "Sheiifif.-, aud .Idercnen

Pi.\<»t, Boyd<ill, vVa 1 -n, N^wni^n,

Cimbe, P'"- ' - "'
', Eamer,and Lufh-

jn,,. p., ,, atu nilcd as ufual

by'kr i >ii:W)iiS,erjc;ant, City

CouuTel, .1. J.. ^1^01, Mr. Rem^inbrm-

CKi, N'r T <w« Clerk., &.C. went m procef-

fioii ^o Ciirlft ch-uxh.' 2s;cw.-..ue ftreetj

preceded by rhe City MarlbiU ; the direc-

tors.ifihe diftcr-T.t charicab'e inftitmions,

th.ree Bri^icwell bo/s, aid 700 childien h<i-

lf> .giig to Chrift's.Hofpua!, the whole

b.'ins efcrted h'-' lite City '^-'onftAbles and

Waiu Seavks. Tlie Biftiop of Norwich,

who was ;'ppoinU.-d to pre:.cl) on ths'iKxa-

fijn, diHvertd an excellcit difc lule fn m
the 13th chapter of Si. John, ver. 34, 35.
*' 1 have fet before you a new ctmraand-

mentjthat yeiove one another." P:e»ious

to the fermon, an antbein fuitaM? to tlie,

orcafipn, comppffid by Mr- Hnd.fon, was

fu'!^ bv tiic diildren. AfiQi' fervice, the

company i-etviiTied ia the f.-me order, ex-

cept the- c.iiUrcn, to the '.ji.a{"ip^irh!iijfs,

where an-elegaut dinner vvss provided, for

near icc of the' N<)hiVity. and pvrfonsof

4itt:ni5tio..; aniQi g whom wer« tht,'ir Royal

l^ighnelies the Dvike? of York, Clareiice,

and Glouceiler, Pnuce Enu-l'i:, the Duke

of LeeJs, the Ldr^is Hod and Hrldporc,;

IWr. Oandas, the NJaUer of the R.'lls, fe-'

Veralotbtr Memiiers of ihs Cabiii;.t, and

mofl of the Foreign AmbaDavl' rs. The
dinner y elded, in point of Jiofpitaiicy and

civic e!:;g:'.ncc, to none tli:it have preceded

[M:

it. It was ferved with all the tafual :ibii

dance; and th- Lord Mayor ex rted bii

fclf in the circalatioii of ths bottle w
fuch perfe6l good-will, that he made \

friends truly happy. TheEyvpti'n H,

bavin:, 'been repaired anil bea'itified, \

bril'ia' t!\ illuminated on the occ.i'

At eight o'clock, the b.dl-rooms b

opened, betwc n 3 and 40CO pen.

in "ddition tc the company at di

cr wded intr the houfe ; and cari'

Were l.iid opt.n for the acco.i : 1

tl-.ofc who did nr.t :,, .'..,. T' ,1.

opened '-' "" '''-
.

' G\o\..xi\t:v

_ . :..,r .•; tew mioncib

L,.Lii,e -iiin aco'ipirv-djnce,"

p,.. .' humour fnpplied the want of fp,

T!ie wliolr cf iheent-rn-nmert, from

ju;lj'-'"ns attention of th fe geirlemei

po'' ''..1 b> ii" Lord.bin to diOribute'he

miliion-:lukc.6, gaie ^-re t fatisf-'<^iioM,

;

thi cii .,pany, though very nume'"Os, < .

filled t. lyofpcrlonfofkno nrefpeCtabi.

Mwlay, March - ^.

This evenirfg, ahoit fix ."cl'^'-k, •

..r -ih!, (C',' 11 ha pciH-' in bfeVi-iti
,

i mptoii 1*reet. 'wo n
,

11 giva' iiegre ffaaltei! t

; y , ^ i i, ,
r-Pt; and on 'A tin

,

wh I ': ,.1 .', n;"^.im r in his hmul, ff-'uc

p .(Ifiisei- on the iie-d wth it nearttiet

w'ie'! vv.isbcit in by tbeblovv. They v

at 't-iigth f<'fnredj and carr ed to t!ie (^

in Marlborough fireet, whence they \

removed to Tothi' Pields Br.dewellt

Ihurfday, March ^l.

Mr. tislhed has thovjght proiier to •

pr-r- f "
1 ;' Oriental manufcripts, Vv,'

1

! f'l great labour and expu .

[>'.$ th.- Critilli Mufeum s

\-.; , ...Uu ,;.
, inuqhaf'jd.

Sir .John \V..vren has, during hi; I

cruize, tukt-n, in the vvhols, j ? mercl' •

r- ••:, and I'Etoilt- frigate; 1

'ri,:;>.t3 belon.r;ing t.) :

1 , ..th iiourfro-n Brett.
^

1. 1^ w'liii iiiuch jjiealuie vve notice ;

reduction in ihe price of wheat, \vi

this d;iy fell tjs. per quarter. From -'

very large importations of foreign wl ,

as well from the I'nltic and the Medite -

nc;U), as from tflie Cape of Good Hi .

whicii pronnfes to prtive a \try abtin t

2;i-ai)ary to ths imintry, we h.ive the ' t

reafo'n to hops that the'prelVnt fcarcity 1

not be of lo.ng continu.incc, and th.it b 1

Will very fho.tly be nr a moderate p •

The late rife in fuice may b'e accouute^ r

ii^i a jireat. meafiire, not fo much by .t
'

ffaroity of wlie.if, as from the f.;

keejving back their gr.iio, in. ho,;esV,f

ing ths prices (till ji'igiier tl^an they It-

bee:?; ^iid alfo b'y the gre^t demand jT

b.irley'and o.its for fee.), which ha< i'ftd'

J

t!)6 farmer.'; {efpficidly as they' w^nt •

ftiaw f'.r foildei) to keep as many h
^j

as poifiblc tlir?(hing ou; barley and odtsj
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Vol.LXV. pp. lODO, Till. Tlie late

Mr. T. Wil-Jmnn wMs an cviilneiU iolicitor,

a j.i partner with, bur not any way related

i

: l;itp Mr.Coultlianl, nf Lincoln's-inn.

.•ini< d a MiCs Harden, daughter of a

i;iia-' I' in tlie OKI Jewry, L ndoo, to

(.-xmily Mr. W h:id Heen very klnO,

.V th whon he had no fortune. As a

oner in tlie law, he was a man of

'lence, en 'iwe with a mind a6live

\-fr fervid for ihe good of his client,

U: C3UU 'le fe'.- ned to make his ou-n,

2i:J ri the dole ot which he was felUoni

iinfiicccfsful.— Shenftone was faid to be

tlirnilitul tc> his ftars th.it his'n.ime wnnld
not ^limit of a pun. The ardour o^ his

zc'lous emleavours. added to t!)e narnril

\- rnth of his mind, his more t'lan once

Jared Mr. W. among the fquibs of

:, ill fome ftrokes of wit, probably

.!ie pen of an unfoVtnnate oppbneiit,

,vvlio has too late known that a firm and

aftive folicitor can make the 4vorfe the

bef:i cTJie.

. LX VI. p. 1 68, b. On the 4th of Fe-

. lentence was proaounced at Vienna
'I'jfe coiice; ncd m the arFair of Prince

••.itein's duel. The murderer, Count
::cks, canon of O nabrnck, was c'op.-

.1 to e..^;it yeais confinement in the

of ipieibcrg, in Moravia ; after
' e is to he for ever banislied thS lie-

rtate^-.' Count RofePrtV>erg, ill vVhofe
--:• the dne! was foviglk, is<-legisded

from his nobility, denrived of the

count and his hey cf chaiYsberhin,

n.''i:ied-two years i'n another fortrefs,

^1 batiiihed from the c^piiail. Fiince
Ti . tl js', declared hy tii'e late Frince to be

j
co:nr!s-.e)y innocent, has been honourably

acqu'tCiU however, tlie Court, for fome
fekin, has for a time bamlhed him the Im-
ptria: pieftnce.
' P. .' 72, b. Dr. Sibthorpe has Itft a "Na-

Hiitil Hii*or>' of Oree(;e ready ^of the preis.

Wit!', many l-eautif«l ddi\'ift'5;s. He h.4^ be-.

queatlied tlie care of this work- in tiie Ur.i-

veif'iy, together with a landed eftate of

iocl. per anmim ; the income tobs,ippro-
priated tow arts defraying the expeace of
the public Uion, and af erWirdsto ei^ablilh

a profe'Iorfhip of aji culture 2n^ riiial a:-

tonomy m Oxford, to be appointed by the
Univerfuy.

'

P. 173, x Mr. Wade,- who loft his life

6n the college- fpikes, was not of Trinity-

College in Cambridge, hnt in D-Min.

Feb. A T the palace of the Bifliop oF

?• i- A. Down, ui Ireland, the Lady of
the Rev. Mr. Ravenfcrofc, a ion.

27. At His Loidihips hnafe in Bsker-
flreet, Portman fqiaie, Lady Le Dcfpen-
cer, a iiaugluer.

zg. The Lady of John iMe'uili, efq. of

Hammels, co. Herts, a da\i^Utei.

At Stoke-Rochford, co. Lincoln, the
Lady of Edinu.u! Turr.o-, jiiu. efq. adaugh.
Tha Lady of Henry Robinfon, efq. ban-

ker, in H" rietta-rtr. Covent-garden, a ds.

Lately, at i- e roiiie of the Lady-dowager
Kilniaine, on Stephen's-green, Duljiin, tile

Lady of Lord Kilmaine, a daughter.

The Wife of Mr. James BaVire, jua. o£
Qnal'ty C'>U' t, Chancery -lane, a fon.

March I. At his lioufe on Snow-hill, the
Lady of ^':l(iam Greihtnn, ^-fq. a caugh.

At Coulter hdl, near Oeptford, Kent,
the Lady of Jo'-n Brady, efq. a daughter.

3. At the houfe of Col. Mackenzie,
in rtert'ord itreet, May fair, Mrs. Mac-
kei-.zie, of Scaforth, a fon.

5. Ihs Lady of Mr Wm. ThrelkelJ,

of Profpecl-row, Bermondfey, a daughter.

6. Tb.e Lady of George Lovibund, cltj.

of Somerfet-t^reef, a fon.

9. At h's h'lute in Dartmouth- flreet, the

Lady of sir [as. Bland Surges, bart. a fort.

10. At Woolton hall, co. Lancafter, the

Lady of John Alhton, efq. a fon.

n. Tlie Lady of Sir VVlm. Elliott, bart.

cf Siobbs, a fon,

16. At hi- houfe in Upper Harley-ftreet,

the Lady of VVm. Bofanquet, efq. adaugh.
17. At Bevdrley. ;he Lady of Majot

Wm. HmchinfDn, a daughter.

1 3. At VVheatfisld houfe, co. Oxford,
•the Hon. Larfy Ehz. Spencer, a frtn.

Th€ Lady i R. H. Boddam, efq. at

Enfield, a daughter.

At his houfe in Bloomfljury-fquare, the
Lady of Craven Ord, efq. a fon.

In Park-ftreet, the Lady of Wm. Cua-
liffS Sfia'A-e, efq. M. P. a Ion.

The Hon. Mrs. Vau-han, Lady of Dr. V.
of CLiges-ftr'eet, a dau^jhter.

2.1. T' e Counted of Oxford, a daughter.

V 25. At Benwick-hotife., co. Salop, the

feat of her father, Thomas Powy^, efq. the

Lady-vifcOuntefs FielJing, a fon and heir.

MarkiageS.
Ffb. A T Ruiton-liiU, co. TtppeVary,
Tj^. XA. Ireland, Augterluie Fitzgeiald-,

efq erdtrt fon ©f A. F. efq. of Carigolan,

CO. Clai¥, m-jor of the icyth regiment of
foot, to Mifs Bartfln, fifter tl Lady Maffey.

2i. John White, efq. of the royal navy,

to Mifs Lofack, only dau.,-hier of Richard
H. L. efq of Si. Kit't's, and liexitenant-ge-

neral of the Leeward iflands.

- 23. At Bathwick cHurcli, Ralph Mon-
tagtie, efq jun. r>f Psrk-ftrec!, Briftol, t6

JVIifs Bernard, fcldeft daugliter of U'. Rhodes
B. tlq. of Great Pultcneyftreet, BAh.

Ricliard Forfter, efq. of Eaton, nczr

Norwich, to Mifs Graves, of Norwich.

24. At VValcoi church, Bath, Samnet
Pow'ell, efq. to Mifs RichmonJ, daughter
of Dr. R. pliyfician of tl-.ai c ty.

25. Rev. Rd. Baker, B. A. of ''embroke-

i!f.',l, Oxford, to Mifs Martin, daughter of

Rev. Thoreas M. of Norwich.
Rev.
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Rev. \Vm. Morgan Whalley, to Mrs. Bux-

. ton, of Upper Slaugliter, co. Gloucefter.

Mr. John Miller, of Jermyn-Ilreet, to

IMifs Lambe, of Sloane-ttreet.

zy. At Gbfgow, liis Excellency Robert
Lillon, envoy -extraordinary and miniller-

plenipotentiaiy to the United Statesof Anie-
rica, to Mifs Henrietta Merchant, daughter
of the late Nathaniel M. el'q. of Antigu'.

28. At Si-een, Beiks, the Enrl of Guild-
ford, to Mifs Coutts, eldcft daughter of

Ihomas C. efq. banker in the Strand. -

At Leeds, Ca)it. Simi)fon, of the fecond

regiment, to Mils Louila-Maigaret Thorold,
fecond daughter of Samuel T. efq. of Ar-
r.iftoii-hall, co. Lincoln.

2^. Mr. George Duncan, ^rercliant in

Dumfriefjto MifbClirirtianCurrie, youngeft

«I.-»Q. of the late Rev, James C. of Middiebie.

At Retforil, co. ISIottingham, Rev. \Vm.
Fearfon, one 01 the mailers of the free

granimar-fchooi oi Lincoln, 10 Mifs Fiances
Low, fecond daughter of Mr. Robert Low,
of Lincoln, ironmonser.

Rev. Thomas Wartnaby, of Gumley, co.

leicefter, to I^lifs \\ ei\, of Brampton, co.

Northampion.
Lately, at Pcterfoiii?, James DaVymple,

e&j. of Noith Kcruickj'to the Counccfs-

tlowagerof Haddington.

Robert Drought, efq. profett'nr of divinity

jn Trinity-college, Dublin, to Mils Briliovv,

eldeft daughter of Roger B. elq. of Bagot-
pJace, Dublin.

At Farringdon, Berks, Mr. Reynolds, to

Mifs Bradley, daughter of the late Rev.
Wn-B. vicar of that place.

At Braunflon, co. Leicefter, Mr. John
Tilley, one of the loyal Leicefterfhire Yeo-
maniy Cavalry, to Mifs R. Wilkinfon, of

Kirkby Muxloe.
Mr. Hart, attorney, to Mifs WorralJ,

both of Bourn, co. Lincoln.

Mr. Btifwood, of Tooley-ftr. Sputhwark,
to Mifs Ward, of Fetter-l.me, Holborn.

March I. At Hendon, co. P/iddlefex,

Charles-Samuel Milvvard, efq. of Bromley,
sn that county, to Mifs Suf.iiinah-Maria

Bond, daughter of John B. efq. of Hendon.
Henry Thornton, efq. of London, ban-

ker, and M. F. for the borough of South-
waik, to Mifs Sykcs, daughter of Jofeph
5. efq. of Well Ella, co. York.

R. Grimmer, efq. to Mils Honor Crabbe,
both of Seething, co. Norfolk.

At Lowefloft, Dr. L E Smith, of Ham-
merfmith, prefident of the Linnean Society,

to Mifs Reeve, only daughter of Robert R.
efq. of Loweftoft.

3. Mr. Widdows Golding, furgeon, cf
Wallingf rd, to Mr.=. Hendnfon, relift of
the late Magnus H. efq. of Cloak Lne.

At B:ith, Capt Richards, to Mifs Diana
Jones, fecond daughter of tiie late Robert

J.
efq. of Fonmoncaftle, co. Glamoigin.

At Great Bedwin, Wilts, Stephen Fiuin,

efq. to Mifs Anne Mafon, third daughter of

Aiderinaa M. of that borough.

[M
Mr. Stileman, of Winchef^tr, Suffex,

Miff Dawes, of Angel-co.Tlirognicrton
[

Rev. \V. Boycatt, re<5for of VVheatac;

St. Peter, and fellow d Caius-college,Cani

bridge, to Mifs Smyth, daughter of Thomi
S. elq. of Dereham.
At Aberdeen, Capt. Livingflon, of

301 h regiment of foot, to Mifs M,->rtin, (

daughter of Alex. M.efq. of NellfielJ.

7. At Canterbury, Thom.is Stiangv

Horner, efq. of Mells-park, a captain in,

Somerfctlhiie militia, to Mifs Whitlo
fifter of Col. W.

At Hathei n, co. Leicefter, Mr. Hall, i

Mifs MitWleton.

Mi. Douglas, of Loughborough, to

Charlotte Middleton, dau. of Rev. Mr.
10. GeorBeijiriett, efq. of Portfmou

to Mifs I eirce, of Watfoid, Hertj, tlau^J

of the late Capt. Ridi. P. of K mgflon, f

At Frampton on Severn, Mr. jn. Ki
formerly a woolftapler in Glouceller,

now of Dee-hill, near Painfwick, tiJ J

Collins, of Frampton.

|. R. Fuvtado, efq. of Sonth-flreer,.F

biiry-fqu.ire, to Mifs E. R. PeynaUo,

Bevi'-Markf.

11. Mr. Tliomas Hutchiufon, le.ill

cutter and currier, of St. Ives, to N

Barnes, daugh. of
J.

B. e'q of that pla

At F^ly, the Rev. James Saunders, B'

fellow of Queen's-college, Cimbridge,

reftor of S?.v>'trey-Moigne, co. Huntingd

to Mifs Attenborough, of Ely.

12. Mr. Thonias Woodfall, fon of Infe

William W. printer, of Salifbury-fquai^

Fleet-flreet, to Mifs Collins, formerly

Drury-lane theatre.

14. Robert Tubbs, jun. efq. of Friei^

place, CO. Middlefex, to Mrs. Stepl^er
"

of Bedf. -a-fquare.

At Plymouth, Capt. Pel ij of the No
Devon militia, to Mifs Nicholls, daugli.

the late JohnN. efq. merchant, of that pla

15. At Greenwich, Major H.imilton,

the royal artillery, to Mifs Charlotte Harj

daughter of the late Conful ai Cadiz.

At Moccas, Samuel Peploc, efq. c

fon of John Peploe Birch, efq. of Ga
ilone, CO. Hcrefor^l, to Mifs Cornewj
eidelt daughter of Sir Geo'ge C. bart.

of the reprefentativej for that county.

David Windfor, efq. ef the marines,,

Mifs Lowilen, oi Houndfditch.

16. At Ludlow, CO. Salop, the H(

Thomas Parker, brotl.et to the Earl,

Matclesfield, and colonel of the Oxfordlht

light dragoons, to Mifs Edwards, eUI(

daughter of Lewis E. efq. of Talgarth,

Merioneth, and of Old Poit, Salop.

Mr. Vincent-Francis Rivay, of Ang
court, Throgmorton-ftreet, to Mifs \V

helmina Cornthvvaite, daugliter of R
Thomas C. of Red Lion-fquare.

17. At Andovtr, Mr. William Ludlo

wine-merchant, to Mifs Stone, filter

Richunl S. efq. of Sonniiis.
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By fpecinl licence, at Chichefter, Thomas
Clapham, elq. captain in the Weft FfT^x

militia, to Mif'! Carolina Lnngl^v, only ilau.

'

ji John L. efq. of Longley hall, Hants.

At Canteibiiry, Henry Bnrely, efq.of the

royal navy, to Mifs Stringspj of that city.

i8. At Lady Stirling's, in Chape-f^rcet,

'Eilinhurgh, John M'Kenzie, efi|. merchant

in Glafgovv, to Mifs Jane-Maria Stirling,

fecond J.uigh. of Sir John S. bart of Glorat.

19. At Mary-la-Bonne church. Wallop

Brabazon, efq. of Rath, to. Louth, Ireland,

;o Mifs Ou pre, daughter of the lat« Jofias

Dii ?re, ef<i of Wilton-park, Bucks.

Mr. Griffin, of Ludgare-ftreet, to Mifs

Chawner, of Giiiklford-ftr. (^ee.i-fqu;iie,

sldeft daughter of the late Wm. C. efq. of

Welbeck-flieet. ,

Crawford Davifon, efq. to Mifs Wood,

of Highfield-place, Surrey.

. 21. Lewis CainJe, efq. of Great Marl-

aorough flreet, to Mifs Eli2. Taniel, of

Upper Noel-ftreet, Solio.

i6. Mr. Charles Lafhbrook, of Cannon-

.ftreet, Hamburgh broker, to Mifsl homp-
fon, of the Strand.

I Deaths.

I
»-795- \ '^ Port-au-Prince, Willism

i^anc 1 7. X"\. Sinclair, M.D. purve}'nr to

i:he bofpicil-'.
•

Aug. ... At Guadaloupe, in confequence

X the wouoils he received on the 2d of

fuly, 1794, ''^ Point-a-Petre, where he

was taken prifoner, Lieut. John Ekins, of

;he id regiment of foot.

Ofl. 7. At Hanover, in Iiis 67th year,

[ohn-George Zmimermann, M. D. knight

3f the Rullian oider of St. Wlademir, of

:he third clafs, and firft phyfici.in to his

Majefly for Hanover. Dr. Z. wns a na-

:ive of the canton of Zurich in Switzer-

and, and is well kn;nvn to the publick by

lis excellent Treiitife on Experience, his

EflTay on Ivatioiial Pride, his work on So-

itude, his account of his converfations with

:he late King of PruflTia, atid other valua-

ile publication!;, moft of which Iwve been
Dfiflated into Englilh.

13. f^is Highnefs the Nabob of the

Caniatick; and, on tlie Z7th, the Pelbwa,
:)r firft Minifter of the Mahratta Go-
/ernment. \

Niv In the iHand of Grenada, Col.

Ralph Ramfaj', of tb.e 29:11 regiment.

i 3. At Afh, near Sandwich, in Kent, Mr.
Thomas

J
nil, fen.

I 6. In child-bed, of her 13th child, Mrs.
Pittman, wife of Mr. Wm. P. of Sandwich.

'

J

IT. At Bermudas, Capt. Dixon; hi^

Ifiiiled round the world with C.ipt. Cook.
X)cc At the prcliJsntS houfe at Tor-

tola, in the Wefl Indis:-, of a fever, much
llaraented, in his 30th ysar, Hertry-George
Fownes, efq. conimandtr of his Majefty's
'floop Bull do:J, and eldeft fon of the Rev.

1- iTha.F. of Kittery- court, co. Devon.

At Hnrfleur, in Normandy, aged abora

70, Mr. John Maton, alderman and fcnior

of the corporation of Salifbury.

5. At St. Vincent's, in tlie Weft Indies,

aged 46, Charles Wehfler, M.D. phyficiaa

lo the army, and fellow of the Royal Col-
lege of Phyficians at Edinburgh.

14. At §pringv.de]>en, Trelawny, in

the ifland of J.imaica, Mr. John-Gilbert;

Ironfule, ion of the late Rev. William L
of Houghtou-leSpring, co. Durham.

20. At Cadiz, in Sp .in, of a rapid de-
cline, John-Capul Hanbnry, efq. fon and
heir to the late John H. efq. of Pont-y-
pODl-houfi.', and ivij' P. for the county of

Monmouth. He would have been of age
on tlie 2 7tii of (anuary, on wliich day he
was to have been mirried to a lady of ex-
qnifite accomplilliment-, and with a for-

tune that would have rendered hii own
extremely fplendid.

1796. Jan. i- At Lifbon, whither he
went for the recovery of his health, in hi«

21ft year, Thomas- Aiiguftas Hervey.

27. At Limerick, in ifeland, in his

30th year, Samuel Crunipe, M.D. M.R.
1. A. Whoever lias knqwn tl-.e man whofe
much -regretted death this par.igraph relates,

will read it with a figh. He was gifted with
talents, and polfeiTed of information, that

promifed to raife him to an high degree of
eminence in his profefljon, and in the

literary world. He had acquired no fmall

celebrity, as an author, by the publication

of " An Inquiry into the Nature and Pro-
perties of Opium," and of "An Eflay

on the beft Means of providing Employ-
ment for the People ;" which laft was ho-
noured with a prize-raedal by the Royal
Irifti Aciulemy, and procured him admif-

fion among the members of that body. It

IS a work concerning which we hazard not
much in faying, that it cannot fail to efta-

blilh his re|)Utacion and p-frpetuate his me-
mory, as a fenfible and homane man, a true

and enlightened patriot, and azealnis friend

to the general interelt": of mankind.
Feb. 12. At Forf.ir, after a few d.iys ill-

nefs, aged 85, Bailie Wm. Gray. He en-
joyed a fingularly good conftitution, never
having, by .-my trouble or fickiiefs, been
confnied a day to his bed previous to tli«

difeafe he died of; and retained his me-
mory and fenfes to the laft. He left be-

hind him 53 children and grandchildren,

ail ftout and healthy, behdes a great num-
ber of great-grandchddren.

13. At Hoy, in Oikney, in the g5th
year of his age, and 54111 of his miniftry,

the Rev. Robert Sands, minifter of Hoy
and Graemfay.

14. At Mile-end, the Rev. William
Addmgtoii, paifor' of a congregation of

Proteftant DilTenters in .Mile's lane, Can-
non-rtieet; to whicii, on the death of Mr.
r.Td, he was invitsJ from the congrega-

tioi. s; Mar-jceJ-Harborougb, and had re-

tired
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tired on being ftiuck with the palfy fome
lime ago.

16. At Deal, aged 73, Mr. Jas. Shipdem.

J 7. At Balville, in Badenocli, Ini-er-

nefslhire, in his 59th ye-r, James Mac-
pherfon, efq. M. P. for Carr.elford. His

remains were brought to Highgate, MidUle-

fex, and were 18 days on the road. At
that pl.icc the heai le was met ky 8 gentle-

men's coaches and 6 mourning coaches,

and with this r.ttcndance the coi pfe was,

on Tueftlay the 15th of Maich, brought to

Weftmiiifter wbbey, and interred in the

Poet's comer, near the monument of John

duke of Argyll, and not far from the bud
and tablet to the memory of the late Dr.

Goldfraith, which, we believe, was ei edled

at the expence of Mr. M. wlio wrote the

epitaph inl'cribed on the marble. Mr. M.
Iiiaje fome noife in his day in the licejaiy

as well as the political world. The firft

publication by which he was diflinguiibed,

he called a tranflation of the poems of

Oflian the fon of Fingal, wliich appeared

in the year 1762. Tliis perfiamarcc ex-

cited a long and acrimonious contr.'verl'y,

in which Dr. Hugh Blair early diftinguiftied

hin-.felf. It produced fome fevere animad-

verficns from Dr. [ohiifon, wliich the

author refented, and" added to iiis refent-

ment fome menacing expreffioii.---, which
produced from the Dodlur that very fpirited

and intrei)id letter, which Bofweil has

publiflied in ^iJs memoirs. In 1773 ^^

pnbliftied a tranflation of the Iliad of

Homer, in the fame heroic profe vyith

which he had dignified the fun of Fingal ;

to this work the late Sir [nhn Eliot was fo

extremtiv partial, that he preferred it to

Pope's, carried copies of the book, round to

all his patients. Not fatitiied with the

laurels he gathered m poetry, Mr. M.
next embarked in the cbaracler of an

iiiflorian, and in 1771 pubhftied au Intro-

dudlionto the Hidory of Great Britain and

Ireland ; and in 1773 a i-iiftory of Gieat

Britain, from the Reltor.ition in 1660, to

the Acceffioii of the Houfe of Hanover, in

two volumes quarto; the chief merit of

this collection lies in original extradls from

the private memoirs of King James the

Second, and their leading error is party

prejudices. In 1775 he pubhlhed a pam-
plei, intituled, The Kigtits of Great Britain

.over her Colonies aiTertid, winch divided

the approbation of the Royalifts with Dr.

Johnlon's Taxation no Tyranny. It has

been faid (with what truth we know not),

that lie obtained a penfion of -ool. ptr ann.

from Lnrd North. He was firil elecled

to PailuTOent in 17S0, and was appoiiacd

to tiie Uicraiive oilice of .igf iit to the Nabob
of Arcor, which he hrUl to his deaah

18, At Cliphaj., Ji)hn Wright, efq. of

Hatfield pnoty, Eff-^x.

20. Thomas l^t .irton, e*q. of the Gi.-ve,

Hackney. He h.ii ielL a ton, lefidcnt at

F.flingdon, Herts; and a daughter, marrie

to thp- Rev. Mr. Fuller, forratrly winifte

of the Prcibyteiian congresj.itlon at Enfielt

Aged 81, his Serene Highnefs Henry
Angufius, reigning Prince of Hohenho
Ingelfingen, chief of the illuftrious houf

of that name. He was born July n , 1 7 i v
21. At Glack, in Scotland, Mis. Marg:

ret M'Kenzie, wife of Robert M. efq. c

that place.

At Belgrave, co. Leicefter, aged 81, tl

Rev. John Clayton, .M.A. He had enjoyc

the reftory of Norton by Twycfofs (con
mnnly called Hogs Norton) 51 years, ar

had been 37 years vicar of Belgrave.

22. At the honfe of Nicholas Ridley, ef

in Francis-l\i-. Bedford fqu. Mrs. Atkiiii;

At Woolwich, on-board his Majefty

floop Raven, Lieut. Francis- Vcnables Ve
non, of the royal navy.

?. 3. At Belvidere-houfe, Bath, in a ve

advj'.nced age, Mrs. Gibbon, raotbrr of tl

cele^-ir?ted Hiitorian-

At Cove, Me-,n. Thomas Malbon, of I

Majefty's niip Malabar.

24. At his <at!ier's houfe at Claphai

the Rev. Jonathan Gardner. He was bo

Sei t. Z5, 1:61 ; eiiered at Merchant T;

iors fcho'Jl Feb. 4, 1771 ; whi nee he w
elected to St. )ohn's college, Oxfcrd, Ju
If, 1779, where he afterwards proceed

fellow. In 1785 he became under mail

of Meicha.it Tailor fch.ool, but refign

at Midfummer 1795 ; MA Jan. 15, 17^

and B. D. Apiil 24, 1792. He was foi

time curate of St. .Mary Abchnrch, wh(
he was buried on thi ift of M.irch.

At Oibaklvvick, near York, aged
Mrs. Myers, reli6t of tiie Rev. John
bte vicar of Langton, in the North ri<^^

of Yorkihire.

25. At his brother's cliamhers in FurJ
var.s inn, the Rev. Michael Baxter, »i}

of T.imwoi th, CO. Warwick.
At Burntw(»od-lodge, near Rarnfley..

Rev. J hn Marfden, D.D. rertor of
'

Percy, prebendary of S.'urhwell, and-J

centor of St. Afaph. He was of

Church, Oxford; M.A. 1756

j

D.D. 1777.
After two days illnefs, at Bowhill-

near Exeter, Mrs. Gordon, wife of j

G. ; whom ihe has left with faven clii

to deplore her lofs.

26. Rev. Heniy Tafvell, B. A.

treafurer and fcnior vliar-t-hord of

ford cathedral, and vicar of Mardeuj
j

that city. This gentleman, wit!i l*rong>||

telliClual powers, poll'tffcd a m-^moij'

nfually retentive, was a good claliical.f<;]

l.ir, and generally allowed gre.a Ikill

knowlege m the fclence of mufick, wf
|

he often promoted to the eiitert.inmeijjj

his friemis in and near Hereford. Hi?^|

was m irked by fome p- culiarities,

had reidtred iiim wtl' known at
-SjI

buiy, Weils, VVoicciter, and GluuciiJ

wfci
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•, a few years fiQce, be reguterly at-

i the different nr.ifick. meetings. He
frjii exerted himfelf in the caufe of

liirerTdJ, and had performed many
- .f clwrity. Mr. T. was a native of

> -iiiider-Edge, in Glouceftcrnjire j

- left more than 2000I. to his two
. ; and a gentleman of the college of

,.,., i-d.'

A' Canterbury, in his Soth year, Mr.

Lo')tit Quelled, late of Littleboiirn, Kent.

Ill Great Ruffr-l-ftreet, Bloomfbury,

!.iji>r fames Campbell, of the Chatham
ivifion of marine?.

27. In Ciileman-ftreet, aged 75, Mr.
u'ln facob.

[11 the Crefcent, BAth, the Hon. Charles

"ane, of Mount-Ida, co. Norfolli.

In li:s 64lh year, Mr. Emanuel Elam,of

'.eeils, formerly a confiderable American
- ' >nt, and one of tiie people called

;s. He had retired from bufinefs

' years ;igo, with a fortune of nearly

, 0!. It was this gentleman and his

:otl;cr S.imuel who wer? the principal

iirchafcrs of the valuable eftate wliicli was
)ld in Odloher laft, belonging to the Mar-
\i!S of S^lifoury, near Leeds, for 155.cool.

he elder Mr. Theluffcm offered i 50,00?!.

:n<! James Armitage, efq. of Hunflct, near

,eed5, 154,0001. Mr. Leatham, of Barton

ear Malton, and Mr. Dowker, one of tlie

iiiants, were the other purchafers.

j
At Keleigii-mills, Mr. Croficr, an eral-

ent miller ner.r Maklon, JEff'-x.

In Cr.wenltreer, the new-born fon of

Vnhur Onflow, efq.

28. In his ydih year, John Davis, efq. of

'loyd Jack, in the commifflon of the peace

iir the county of Card gan.
' After a Itnig and painful illnefs, aged 77,

~.ev. [ohn J.igo, M. A. of King's-

.-, Cambridge, 38 years vicar of

ock, and 4? years reilor of Pe-
•it ivy. As a miniHer, he was diligent and
jiduftrious ; and, like a wife and faithful

|3ftor, never defifted from his fpiritual

inaployment till compelled to refign to tlie

' ifirmitiesof Age and tlie decays of Nature.

ikS a magiftr.ite, lie was as cautious as he
j'as able and iifeful, equally as free from
brruntion as partiality. In his private

jnverf.ttion he was lively and facetious,

'jgreeable and entertaining without levity,

fid always confUtent with the dignity of
is cliaradter.

29. At Hales Owen, co, Salop, in the

rime of life, the Rev. John Parkes, B. A.
lifter of the free grammar fchool of that

jiace, and minlfier of Oldbury. His fen-

^ments were liberal, his perception clear,

: "^ jiiiigament found, and his philanthropy
1 Id. In the pulpit he was animated,

''id forcible; his fermnns were clear,

ity to be underftood ; for, as he onre
b! -I ved to the writer of this article, « My

Gent. Mag. March, 1796.

n

congregation being niany of them illiterate?,

to fpeik to them in a fludi-jd, flowery ftyle,

would be t!ie l^ime as fpeaking to them ia
an nnknov\n tongue." He was a tender
hufband, an afFei5lion:?te father, a cheerful
and inftruftivs corrjpanion, and a fincere
friend. His death is a- fevere lofs to his
widow .-'.nd infant family.

At Clapton, John Withers, efq. clerk to
the commiilioners of l.ind-tax for the city

of London ; and formerly deputy of the
ward of Cheap.

Lately. Among the number who unhap-
pily perifhed on-bdard the Leda frigate,

off Madeira, Mr. John Monins Le Geyt,
midfliipman, youngeft fon of Robert Le
Geyt, efq. of Canterbury ; a yonng man
of very promifing talents, which, joined to
an excellent difpofition, made him uni-
yerfally beloved. His parents have to la-

ment tiie lofs of a third ornament of their

family within the Ihort fpace of 9 months.
In April, 1795, they were deprived of a
mofl amiable, accomplifljed, and only
daughter, at tl-.e age of 19; and, a few
weeks afterwards, of their fecond fon, aged
18, a firft lieutenant in the royal artillery,

who, falling a vi<5lim to the fatigues of the
fervlce ;<t St. Lucie, left a charatler, amply
ter«fied by his fuperior officers, and by all

who knew him, as worthy a clofe imita-
tion in a profefiional as well as private line.

Aged 51, M. Dombey, a celebrated
French botanift, who was employed, for

fereral years, by the King of Spain, iri cot-

lecling and defcribing the pLints and othtf
natural produdlions of Peru. After his re-
turn from that country he retired to Lyons,
and continued to refide there till lately,

when he was appointed, by the National
C>)nveiition, to undertake another voyage
to America, for the purpofes of natural
hif^ory. He accotditigly embarked aC
Breft for Philadelphia; but the fhip be
was on-board was taken by the En^lifh,
and carried into Antigua, where he died.

At Vienna, in his 77th year. Count
Trantmanfdoi if, tl.e Emperor's cham-
berlain.

At Bally fcrmott-cadle, near Dublin,
Capt. James- George Proffor, of the Ply-
moiith divifion of marines. , His death was
occafioned by a liver-complaint, contra(?-ed

on the coaft of Africa. He had the honour
to fervs on board the Impregnable, Admi-
ral Caldwell, on the firft of June. He was
a gentleman o£ infinite humour, pleafing,

though harmlefs wit, and cheerful convi-
viality ; admired while living, and regret-
ted now no more.

In Ireland, Col. Henry Bruen, deputy
quaiter-mafter-gener.alto the army the lait

four years of ihs American war. He die<l

poffeffed of the greateft fiii'tune ever amaf-
fed in the army hue, the great Marlborough
not excepted. By his will, lately made pub-

U
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I'c, it appears, he has left ii,cocl. per an-

"juira to his elJelt Ion; 4000I. ditto to his

fricoiul Ion ; ""and 3000I. ditto to liis third fon ;

with 50, oocl. to each of liis daughters, and

a large jointure to his widow. It is fappo-

fed, u ith mortgages, &c. that he died worth

half a million.

At Proutlfootftown, pear Lowth, cp.

Meath, ?ged 1^05, Mrs. Kelly. She retain-

ed her feijles nearly to the laft hoiir, and,

until within tliefe fix months, walked to

chapel every Sunday.

At Stephen's- gteen, Dublin, Lady Eliz.

Southwell, eldeil filler of tlie Marquis

Coriivvallis, and wife of B. Soutliwell, 'd^\.

Ax. his hiiufs in Dublin, the Rev. Dean
Coote, brother of the late Sir Eyre C.

In Scotland, aged 114, after canying

his budget from his 14th year, James Au-
"tlerfon, a well-known itiiierani tii;ker.

At Teignmoutb, co. Devon, William

Peirl'e, ef(4.

At the, feat of hi:: father, Gen. Fariing-

Lon, Capt. Faninstoii, of tlie -^lA regi-

ment. He 16it his lift: in ronfequence of

the tranfpoit in which his party of the

regiment was embarked at Spithead with

Adm. Cl-rit\ian's fleet being rnn down by

tlie ImiMtgr.able man of war of 98 guns.

Ai Chrlltr, in his 6zd year, Henry iV.m-

bertoji, elq. a captain in the royal navy,

and regulatiiig-ufScer for that port.

*At Sunnefu'e, co. DiiT'cin, aged 10;,

?,Ir. Jofeph Durham. He had fumerly

been in the army, and mounted guard at

V/hitehall 8 1 vK.rs ago ; his faculties were

perfedl to the h'.ft.

At Bath, whither he went for the reco-

very (^f iiis health, jofeph Boulton, efq.

banker, of Bridgnorth, and one of his Ma-
iclly's juftices for that borough.

At Mr. Rawling's, at Fuliiam, in his

Sjd year, Stephen Jermyn, efq.

M. B.. l.opeF, efq. of Clapbam-coromon,

fatluer to M. L. efq. of Fitzroy fqiiare.

After a long and painful illn^fc, in her

84th year, Mr'. Lydall, wi( ov/ of John L.

tfq- of Ujimore, co. Oxford.

At Modbury, co. Devon, Vice-admiral

Gidoiii, a truly brave officer, polTcifed of

foch uuiverfal benevolence and philantliro-

py .IS rendered iiim an ornament to human
natui'c; and who is as univerfally lamented

aj he had lived beloved and eftoemsd.

At Mears-Artiby, co. Northampton, {n.

Timms, who had, f(tr a number of years,

lodged at the Boot piiblic-honfe there, and

was in the habit of working as a day-U:

'bourtr. His external appearance was truly

wretched and miff rable, and his parfiniony

fp p,i eat, that he denied himfelf the common
rteceH'aries >>' life when not to be obtained

hy any other means than illat >,f puj-chafing

them. On examining his cloathf, a ftiort

time iifter his deceale, 6g guineas, c; (liil-

lings, and i halfpenny, were found tewed

fcj> in the waiHb.uid of his breeches, '

At Guildford, Surrey, Mrs. Maud.
At Rainham, in Kent, in her i4th ye

Mifs Richard?, only daughter of the Ri

James R. Her amiable and engaging il

pofition will render her lofs long and
verely fslt by her difconfolate parents r

a numerous circle of friends.

Rev. Philip blif?, vicar of Colerne,VVi

Mrs. Twining, wife of the Kev. Mr.
reaor of St. Mary's, Colchefter.

la London, Mrs. Williamfon, wife of 1

Rev. James VV. M. A. formerly reailev

mathematical ledluies in the univerf:

Oxford.

In Lcrndon, aged 70, Mr. ThomasWe
late of Market-Harliorough, amembtr
the benefitrfociety held at the houfeof .*

fohn VVaterfield, the Hind inn, Har'

rough; from which, during tlie laft 9 yt

he received tlie I'um of gel i is-

Mai CO. On or about the i it of this moi

at tlie vicaraRe-houfc of Lawhadon.co. l\

bruke, the Rev. William "Evanf, ahovt-

years vicar « f that parifti, the lai\ of

fe\eu fons of Evan Evans, late of A
lafli, CO. Carmarthen, efq. This pio?:

learned clergyman was liigldy refpciiL^.

tl;e neighbouvihg gentry, and died o^

verfally lamented by the poor of in

rifli, to whofe neceffities he ever adn

tered with a 1 beral and unfparing 1:

He w.as the author of feveral poetical p

and religious trails, which, with his

emplary feimons, we hope his execi:

will puolifli. About 30 years ago he ii

lated from the VVelHi ii^o EnglUli vei .

colledlion of ancient pcems written hy :

celebrated Rees Prichaid in the begun
;

of tlie lafV century, ir.tituledj " The We
man's Candle, or Divine Exercii''e>'

very ciuious and popular boolc amoir^

Ancient Britons.

I. At the houfe of her fon, in Lined •

inn-fields, where (he had lately arrives 1

her road from Eath, agetl 5^, Mrs. j ;

Custeis, wife of Jeremiah C- efq. of i: .

in Suffex. S!ie was the fecond daughter !

cohciiefs of Searles Giles, efq. late of J
•

dendeu in Kent. An only fon and 1

'

daughters have furvived this excellent I

amiable woman. She was buried in ;

family-vault at Teiiterden.in Kent. In '

fame vault was lately interred Edward-

lemiah Curtcis, eldell fon of Ldvvard

remiah C efq. oi" Lincoln's-inn- fields, '
'

died Augurt 7, 1795, aged .almoll 5 yt -

\n ilie fame, vault alfo was lately sntei '

Mrs. Ehz.abeiU Curteis, wife i-f Willi.tn

efq. merthanc, in Friday-flreec, and <

'

furviving daughter and heirefs of Fr-'

Whitfield, efq. late of Betheifden in K
She died luddsnly at Cambsrweli, Dec.

1795, aged 4
-J,

to the extreme griif '

iircp.irable lols of htr difconfolats hull '

and -family, and left 3 fous and z vlaugb

In .Sife-l ne, Cannon ftreet, WeiUWi )

Ojle, efij. imgcon.
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Mr. John Goodwin, of Chapel-conrt,

xfbnl-theet, formerly a watch-maker in

,e Strand.

I

2. At OxforJ,of an inflammation of tlie

|ngs, mucli lamented by his niinierous fa-

lily ami fi ien.ls, the Rev, }ohn Mogridge,

i. A, lite of Alhion-lvall, in that umver-

iy, vie u- of Perfliore, in Worcellerlhire,

d of Avenbiuy, in HwcfonKhire. The
!ft, to which he was i)refenteii in 1784,

liii the uift of the Dean and Ciiapter of

Keftfni;iftKr ; the latter in the Crown.

13, In Kenfington-fqaare, Mr. VVilliam

|()od^ many years clerk. 10 the Bnbers
Dinpnny, and clerk to the Court of Lieu-

jiantcy cf London.
At Lichfield, aged 63, Charles Simpfon,

i|. one of the aldermen, and formerly

livn-clerk, of that city.

At St.;mford, co. Lincoln, .iged 46, J.-is.

Iderrtiaw, M. D. formerly of Emanuel-
liege, Cambridge,
At King's Lynn, co. Norfolk, the Rev.

ilin- feftery Watfon, fon of Cooke VV. e;q.

JletioJ- of the excife there.

14. At his lioiife at Clent, co. Stafford,

iiomas Liell, efq. a lieutenant m the royal

vy, and formerly commander of the Staf.

:-d Eaft India-man.

iMr. Temple, of his Majefty's filver-

disry at WinJ.U)r.

[At Ba.h, Mr. B. D. Co»k (fee p. 248).

iOf a putrid fever, Mr. Shave, a confide-

i)le farmer at Thornham, co. Line. ; and,

(sf.ameafternoon, of the like malady, two
(hisfons, very promifuig youtlis.

!At his houfe at Stratton, co, Norfolk,

jr. Geo, Wallis, one of the people called

takers, many years an eminent wholefalc

ieu-draper in London.

|Aged §8, Mrs. Bence, wife of Mr. AUler-

i.uB. ijf Wotion-Underedge, co. Glouc.

:;. John Kdwarde.t, efq. of Havod, com-
Iifioner of the land and wnidow tuxes for

*,; of the divifions of Cardigaiilhire.

,A.t hifi hoiife a: Roehamptoii, co. Sur-

*, William Galley, efq.

5. (n Chancery-lane, Robert Fry, efq.

i'. of tlie commiliioners of bankrupts.

.\: E.\eter, Mrs. Scorey, v/ite of tlie Rev.
.'eph S. of Bingfield, co. Cavan, Ireland.

At Briflol, C.ipt. Inglis, many ytarsa re-

<;itable and much-refpedletl commander of
«iip from that port to the Weft indies.

i'n his 84th year, Abbe Raynal. Ke
viked to Paris a weeK before his death ;

51 a cold, which was followed by a ca-

trh, and kept his bed fome A:,'/:. On the
*' of his deceale he got up, ihaved and
Mfed himfelf. At fix in the evening he
^Qt to bed; lieard a news-paper read,
•jl made fome critical obferva'.ioiis upon
'I operations announced in the paper. At
«i o'clock he died. The jufticc of the
T'ce of the Section dcs Champs Elyfes'?

\ not chufe to bury him until he had a!!c-

I ^tlie governnnenl whellier it w.is intend-

ed to pay liim any funeral houours,—He
was employed, juft before his death, Hp:ia

a new edition of his Philnfophical Hillory,

and had prafented an addrsfs to the Direc-
tory to obtain from the agents of the Re-
publick in foreign countries the documents,
of which he flood ia need, relative to the
commerce of different nations, to the E.-vft

India Companies, and fome other objefts

of his work. The Directory immediately
complied with his reqneft, and fertt the

nece'ifary orders to tha Frencli amb.alTadors

in HoKand, Denmark, Sweden, Spain, and
Ital/. It is kr-own th.M the Abbe left, a-

mong his mannfcripts, .1 Hiftoiy of tlie

Rev'ication of the Ediiilof Nantes, in four

volumes ; but it is rumoured that, nadcr
the reign of Robefpierre, he burnt part of
his papers.

7. At Finchley, in an advanced age,

James A.ndiews, efq. of Qneen-fquaie,
SVeftminfter; a gentleman refpefled by all

who knew him fur the integrity of his

principles, and univerfally beloved for the

diftinguilhed fincerity and benevolence of

his heart. He has left his fortune to Tlio-

m.is Harrifon, efq. who is to take the name
of Andrews.

At Swaffham, co. Norfolk, aged 22,
Mrs Roberts, wile of Mr. C. R. fnrgeon,

of tint place.

John Roe, eAj. of Sndbrooke, co. Line.

8. In the neighbourhood of t)umfri-;S,

aged joi, Leidovves Reid.

At his hoafe in Norton-ftreet, Sir Wil-
liam Ciiambers, Knight of the Polar Star,

Surveyor -General of his Majefty's Board of
Works, Treafurer of the Royal Academy,
and Fellow of the. Royal and Antiquarian
Societies. The remembrance of his an»i-

able difpoAtion and emnient virtues will

ever remain imprinted on tlie minds of his

friends, and on thofe wlio were employed
under him, Hii abil ties as an archite«St

will be immortalized by that great nalio-

n.il ornament, Somerfet place, anid by his

excellent Treatife on Civil Arcnitecture.

Sir William wa-; a Swede by birth, and
the fon of a Swedifh merchant, 'I lis lat-

ter not beiijg profperoiis, his fon, with
an early promile of great talents, vifited

feveral countries, to acquire archite^ilural

kiiowkdge, to wl-.i,;!) Ms genius Wrongly
inclined. He went to China, and broughc
all that was worth bring! ig, of the art of
building and gardening in th it comity. He
publilheil his .>bfervations in a " Dilferta-

tion on Oriental Gaidenin;.', 1773,'' 410;
and in the fo'.Lawing y;:r.r a f-.c ;iul clition,

to which v/as annsxcd ' A e\p!marory
Difcourle by TanCh.iu C>via o'Qu og CheiiV

Fu, gen ."' which w»s miinidiaio^" attacked

and biirU'fqned in (he aumiraljlc " Heroic
Hpifik" for generally .ucribjd to one of ouy

baft modern poets, wuo |i.is uns;e dtftin-

gui.hed hirnL'lf by a poem on gardening.

iJy indiiftry, prudence, and integrity, he

puflicd
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puftied forward as an arj:hire<^, difplayeJ

fuch blenls as raifed him to the head of his

profeflion, and enabled him to acquire a

large fortune. He was efteemed hy tlie

highell: and moft valuable chsrafters a'l

over Europe, as well as in this country.

He publiftied " Def:gns for Chinefe Build-

ings,'^ fo',. ;
*' A Trejtife on Civil Archi-

teflure, 1759," fo'- ; " I'lans, Elevations,

and Seflions, and Perfpeilive Views, of

the Gardens and Buildings at Kew, 1763,"

ifoi. ; all which were incorporated into one

volume, folio, 1769.—Sir William Cham-
bers was defcended of the ancient fareiily

of Chalmers in Scotland, barons ef Tartas

in France. His grandfather was an opu-

lent merchant, who fuffered very much in

]iisf(»j-tune by fupplying Charles the Twelfth,

King of Sweden, with money and goods,

for which he was pad in tl'e bafe coin of

Jhat Monarch. Sir William's father was
a gentleman who refided for many ysars

in Sweden, to endeavour to fettle claims

his father had upon that country. Sir Wil-

liam Chambers, his fon, was born in Swe-
diin ; appointed fiipercargo to the Swedifh

Eaft India Company, wliich he quitted at

eighteen years of age, to exercife thofe ta-

lents for architeilure which he afterwards

tlifplayed with fo much credit to.himfclf

and to his country, as that great ornan.eni,

gomerfet Hoiife, budtby himfelf, fo plamly

evinces. His remains were interred in the

TPoets Corner, Weftminfter ^'<bey, at-

tended by his fon, his fons in law, his

execu;ois, the Dean, of Lincoln, minifier

of the pu-ifti, the Rev. Mr. Penneck of the

Briiifh Mufeum, and a few otlier friends,

the prefident, officers, and council, of the

Royal Academy, and the clerk uf the Board

cf AVorks. In the abbey they were jonied

by the mafter workmen belonging to the

Board of Works, who attended, unfolicited,

to teftify their regret for the lofs, an.! their

efleem for the memory of a man, by whoiti

their claims had ever been examined with

attention, and decided with juftice, and*by

whom themfelves were always treated

with mildnef?, conrtefy, and attabiliiy.

g. Mrs. Bicknell, wife of Mr. B. brewer,

Mi'c-end.
' In Thavies-inri, in his 69th year, Wm.

5,VGb(ler,erq.

Mr. Torr, of the chief calliier's office in

the Bank of England.

At .^hrewfbury. Lady Knowles, widow
of tl'.e late Admiral Sir Charles k. bart.

In Mecklenburgh-flreet, Dublin, Cou.n-

fsUor J. Kelts, a gentleman of great pro-

iternoua! abilities.

Mrs. Parker, wife of Mr. Sackville P.

formerly a bookfeller of O.xford, but who
jiad r''tire(.l*'rom bufinefs many years.

At her houfe in Queen Anne-ftreet Ea^,
JJlrs. Clarke, wife ot John C. efq.

At St. Germain's, in Cornwall, Capt. G.
'B. Bruce, of the 87th regiment.

After 3 lingering illnefs, ac;ed 25, *;

Wilmot, eldeJt fifterof Sir Robert W. I

of Chaddefden, co. Dt:rby.

At Lynn, in his 69th year, Mr. Richai

Rufli, formerly acorn infpeitor there.

I o- Mr. John Hariifon, fecretary to tl

Million bank and clerk to Gny's hofiilt.d.

Mr. Sanderfon, formerly mafter of tl

White Horfe livery-ftables intheCurtiii
road, Mooifields.

Mr. Felton, flock-broker.

At a very advanced age, the Ho
John Foi bes, the oldeft officer in 'lie nav

and generjl of Mirines. He had been

poft-c;(pt-)in exadfly 60 years, having be

appointed in March, 1736. He was m.

a rear ad.niral in J^ly, 1747, and a fi

admiral in February, 1758. In 1781

was appointed admiral of the fleet. !

was afingulir inftance of longevity, acco;

panied by fo much infirmity. FoV the 1.

20 years of his 1 fe lie was never able

fland, nor could lie fcarce turn himfe!f

bed without afliflance, beiug lame in he

hands .-"nd feet. This officer was rem.^-

able for his extenfive and univerfal ku

ledge of naval affoir--, having (iudied tli-.

in all their branches, with a peneverai/

and obferved upon them with an acutci

and judcnient altogether unpaiall -led. I

mind was capable of embr.icing the gie.it

and moft complicated objefls j r.nd hnv

bent it towards the fludy of that profelh

of which he was allowed, by the vinivti

voice of his contemporaries, to he a pi

cipal ornament, he attained fuch a Uini

of nauti;:a! lliill as rendered him the 01 .1

of all who were moft eminent ; wher

in thedirefl;on of the, fleets of tiie n.itj

or in the equally arduous talk of fupeiiiu

ding the civil departments of the liifTci

branches of the Marine. In the earlier
i

of his life, he was peculiarly noticed :i

able, c'terprifirig, and intrepid officer,

ferved with much reputation under Sir
J'

Norris ; and was no lef,'; diftingnifhei!

captafn of the Norfolk, of 80 guns, in

aftion of Mathews and Lefiock wiili

combined fleets of France and Si)ain, u 1

Ins g.iliantry contributed in a high degit '

fave his brave friend Admiral M.itbi.

vvhofe fecoi;d he was in that engagem

Sfi bright was his honour and fo clear

reputation in thofe tuibulcnt days, •

though his evidence on the trial of tlif
-

miral v/cnt wholly againft Admiral Lefti i

yet' that officer v,?as often heard to dccl »

" That Mr. Forbes's tellimony was gg
like an oiiicer and a gentleman." In I fJ

Chatham's glorious wn'', Admiral F. 1'

feleded as the abltft alfnfant the fivrt J

could h.'^ve in tha nianifgcrient i.f the a<
-

ralty, and eonduifed hiinfelf in a maijf

highly creditable to his abilities, and '|-,

nently ferviceable to his country. V(j0i

the Warrant for executing the unforti f|

AUmiral Byng was ottered for fignatut A
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dmiralty bnard, A.lmiral F. refufed to

•r, at tne fame time luimbly laying at

: ite Majefty's feet his objciftions. A
t ,iy of the paper given by ths aJmiral to

Ir . .Vlajefty, on tliat.occafion, may be (een

i;i S;iiollet's Hiftory of England ; it is well

vM/ittiy the attention of all men of houour,

:: it contain?, perhaps, the heft fpecimen

of ai) upright and iMdepend.-,iic mmd, and

a'l lioneltand benevolent her.rr, that is to he

foond in any hmgauge. The foUowinr;

ai;ecdote is well kuovvn in tiie n;ival anU

pi';tical circles : During a late adminiftra-

tio'i, it was thought expedient to offer a

II 'l- lord, very liigh inths naval profellion,

'/eiy deferve»lly a favourite of his So-

?\\ and his country, the office of gene-

•1 tht^ marines, held by Admiral F. and

fp ) .raneoully conferred upon him by his

Majiily, as a reward for his many and long

fei vices. A meflige was fent by the mi-
. I , to fay it would forward the King's

c; if he would refign ; and that he

d be no lofer by his accommoda'.ing

the Rovernmelit, as they propofed recom-
mending it to the King to give him a pen-

fiDii in Ireland of 3000I. a year, and a peer-

to defcend to his daiiiih'.er. To this

.iral F. fent an imm-diate anfwtr ; he

rhe Minifters tha gr;neraUhip of the

ts was a military ciTiploymeat, given
'>• his M.ijefty, as a reward for his

i es ; and that he would not coiidefcend

:cpt of a penfion or bargain for .1

5-. He concluded by hying his gene-

> ipofthemariue?, tog ther with his rank
ia t!ij navy, at the King's faet, entreating

him Co take both away, if they could for-

ward his fervice ; and, at the fame time,

affuring his M,ijeftv, he would never

prove hinilelf unworthy of the former ho-

nours hs had received, by ending the rem-
nant of a long life as a peufioner, or ac-

cepting of .^ peerage, obtained hy political

afrrfngement. HiS gracious Mafter ap-

plauded his manly fpirit, ever after con-

tinued him in his high military honours,

and, to the day "of his death, condeicendcd

to (how him ftrong marks of his regard.

—

Op the morning of ths i§th his remains

TVtre removed from S.iviilerow to War-
ford Church, Hei.ts, where his lady is in-

tejred in tiie family vault of the Earl of

Effex, to whom flie was haif fifter. The
funeral was private, only one coach fol-

lowing the corpfe, with the fervants of the

deceafed, confijfing of a footman, vabt,
c H,k, and houfekeeper. He has left i^ear

2')o,oool. to two daughters, coheireffes

;

to h s houfekeeper and two other domef-
tu-ks annuities of 30I. each ; and to his

bugler a year's wages. Tiie iafcripiion on
Jjis , coffin-plate and monument contains
^is titles and honourable defpepi, with the

Ijsdigree of his wife.

At Iflin^ton, Mrs. Seton,wifeof James
|.ef(^. governor Oi the iflanUoif St. Vincent.

In Dublin, Henry Gieville, efq. of Car-
rickmiiies, in that county.

I-n Park row, Krillol, Wm. Hole, efq.

late one of the bankers of that city, buc

many years retired from bufjuefs.

At EUinburgli, Robert Dick, efq. advo-
cate, and profeifor of civil law.

Thomas Atkinfon, efq. of Lothbury.

, II. At her houfe in Kildare-ftreet, Dub-
lin, after a lingering ilhief , in her gcth
year, the Countefb-doivager of Aldborou'gb.

At Barnftaple, ageil 28, Mr: Hugb
Adam=, attorney ; a gentleman wiiofe ua-
blemhhed reputation and great fuccefs ia
his protillloa fully evince ths honelly, li-

berality, and candor of his deportmiat.

i». Mrs. Lyon, wife of Mr. Tho^mas L.
ferjear.t at mace, and keeper of the Ixrnwgh-
goal of Liverpool, who alfo died on the fol-

lowing day. Their bodies were interred in
one grave on rhe mth, at St.Petei'schurchj

whither tt.e procellion proceeded in the fol-

lowing order : a fingle coach ; two coaches
abreaft ; two hearfes abreatt, coifainiog

the bodies; two mounilug-coaches abreaft-

The fingular and affetling appearance of
fuch a proceffion excited much attention,

13. In his 73d year, the Rev. Francis

Say. For upwards of 40 years he held the
reClnries of Hatley St. George and Eall
Hatlcy, together with the vie.u age of Tad-
low, all in the county of Ca abridge. The
former he a fhort time fmce lefignad in fa-

vour of his fon, the Rev. F. li. Say, the
prefcnt incumbent. He was of Peter-

houle, Cambridge; B. A. 174*^, M.A. 1753.
At HarkLng, after a lung illnefs of tne

dropfy, Mr. Samuel Barrafs. He was tap-

ped on the ift in'ftant, jud upwards of 60
quarts of water taken from iiim.

14. At Thruxton, aged 80, the Rev.
Henry Vaughan, M. A. upwards of 51
years minifter of the united parilhes of
Kinglton and Thruxton, near Herefjiil,

and vicar of J^eominfter. Fortunate in the

enjoyment of a good conftitution, he was
,

fo reigular in tiie performance of his cJiurch

fervice, ttiat it is known he never hail

himfelf omitted ferving liis -churches more
than five times iir 52 years. He has left a
large family.

15. Aged 77, Mr. Thomas Brow^'n.a v^ry
refpe6iai4e fhip-owner at H-ill. He was
three times warden of the Trinity-houfe.

16. At his brother's lioufc a£ Kdmontot),
Mr. Phihp Dade, flock-broker, Walbrook.

17. Mifs Frances Wh:tfe!d, daughter of
the' Rev. Dr. \V. reftor of St. Margaret's,
Loth'oury.

1 3. At Brlftol Hot-wels, Wm. Evana,
efq. of Darlcy, near Derby.

15. At his lioufc in Lmcoln's-imi-fields,

of a rheumatic fe-ver, George Bond, el'q.

one of his Majefty's (erjeants at law ;

whofe profeliional eminence w.is defyrvj;dly

acquired by perfevcring induiiry in th; la-

borious purfuic of leg-ll knowltge, and by
'

6 4iivaiiably
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invariaWy honourable coiidnfi m his prac-

l»ce as an julv'ocatp. In extei^t of buHnefs

he 1V3S inferior to very few, and greatly

fitperior to moll, of his learned brethren of

the coif ; and, though his orator/ was not

zh^'ays pertefll'/Ciceronian.liisdeep know-
lege, corre<^ judgement, and coiiftant good
bunfio«», more llian compenfated for that

«l€fci5t : and, had he lived to attain a feat

upon the bench, he would have made an
able, nprighc, and independent judge. His

excellent heart, admirable temper, and fo-

cial tjualiiies, will make his privaie woi th

fee tong affection.iC^ly remembered by thofe

many friends who deeply bment his de-

ceafe at an early period of life, and in the

imdf^ of a fuccefsful purfuit of werildi aiul

bf«isnr. rie w.is the fecond fon of George
Bond, efq. of Farnliam, in Surrey, who
di«d in May, 1792, by a daugliter of Sir

Tliomas Chitty, knt. married in March,

1749 > ^^"^ bri'ther to Capt. Bond, of the

Royal Admiral Eaft Indiaman. His fa-

Hier's elder brother, Benjamin, married Kli-

zabetb third daughter andcoheirefs of John
Hopkins, efq. of Brittoni;, commonly called

Vulture Hopkins ; many particulars of

whofe family are to be found in vol. LXl V.

In April, 1797, hemairied Mifs Cooke, i-f

Conduit-flrcer, wliofe grandfather was
ninny >enrs ook of the prothoiiotarics of the

Coart of Common Pleas ; and whofe ami-
3Hi1<3 manners and affectionate conduft to

hex huiband, in ficknefs .nid in heaUh, me-
rtf the higheft encomiiinis. Her early wi-
"'

T H E A T R 1 C A
Silarch Nf.w Drury-Lan-e.
i. Thf; riain Dealer—Harlequin Captive.

3. The Mountaineers—The SpnilM Child.

5. A Trip to Scarborough—The Dodlor
and the Apothecary.

7. She Wou'd and She VVou'd Not—No
Song No Supper.

S. Love for Love— The Devil to Pay.

EC, My Grandmother—The Child of Na-
ture—The Prize.

12. The Irm Chefs—Harleijuin Taptive.

14. No Song No Supper—The Child of

Nature—The Spo.l'd Cliild.

15. The Jew— TheDoitor and Ajjothecary.

17. A Trip to Scarborougli— Harlequin

19. The Iron Cheft—Ditto. [C.iptive.

23. Ditto— Ditto. 29,D-tto— Ditto.

50. She VVou'd and She VVou'd Not— NTq

Son^No Supper. [P^y-

31. The School for Scandal—The Devil td

dowhood (with two young children, and
the melancholy profpedl cf a poflhumous ;

one) is an additional fubjc(Sl of regret to all

who are acquainted with her.

21. In Theobald's-park, aged 74, aftef :

tlie birth of htr fecond child at 7 months .

end, the wife of Mr. Saunders, farmer, and
only diughter of Mr. Ninny, of Enfield.

Mrs. Raw linfon, of Berwiik-ftreet.

23 Aged 74, the Rev. John Benet, M.A,
redlor of Sunning well, Berks. He was of 1

Trinity-college, Oxford; M.A. 1744. The*^
redlwry, which was in ttie patronage of then

Stonhoufe family, is nmv in the gift of Ad- i

miral Sir George Bowyer, who fucceeded

;

to the Stonhoufe eftate on the death of the-ii

late Rev. Sir fames Stonhoufe, LLD. TI18 *

la!l Rev. Sir James Stonhoufe, M D. fiw-

cetrded to the title only. Mr. Benet's very

refpedable connexions in the univerlity of (

Oxford, where he was in conftant friendly

liiercouife with mnfiy principal perfons,

re greatly and delervenly to l>is honouri

The opulent as well as poor of his parUK*

will fuftain the lofs of a friend and bencfaC*

He married Diana, one of the daugh-

ters of Sir Jolin Stonhoufe, bait, of Radieyv
j

She died fome years ago.

24. In the m^irine-b.irracks, after a long i

!lnei^, Mr. James Clif'on,. many years lur-

gson of the Chatham divihoii of marines.

:6. At his hi-.ufe in Great GeVge-flreet,

VVeilniihfler, Humphry Minchin, efq. IW.

p. for Bofiiney, and lieutenant-Cfrionel of

tlie Noiih Hants militia.

^\

hl'i^ib Covilnt-Gardem.
I. Way to Get M.arria.1—Lock and Xvey.

L REGISTER.
2. Gr.md Selei5lion of Sacred Mufick

3. W.iy to Get Married—Lock and Ke^
4- Grand SL'ls<i1:on of Sacred Mufick.

5. Way to Get Married—Lock and Keyi

7 Ditto— Oirto, 8. Ditto— Ditto,

10. Ditto—Ditto. ii.Melliah

12. Way to Get Married—Lock and Kcy/f

f4. The Merry Wives of Windfor— HigS
Life below Stair^.

15. Speci.Lition

—

Huylequln's Tiwfuic; W/i

Jetucli New Set.

16. Gr^nd ScleiSlion of Sacred Mnfick.

17. The v\'ay to Get Married—HarkcjuiiJV

iS. Melfiah. - [TreaUV

1 9. The Lie cf the Day ; or, A Yorty J
llampt'.n Court— Netley Abbey
H.nlequin's Treafure.

2S. The Merry Wives of Windfor—DittOif

29. Speciilation—DittoJ

3 . Live Lumber—The Lie of the D-iy

The Way to Get Un-murrUd—H,

furd Bridge. [Treafi

31. The Way to Get Married—Hailequii

BILL of MORTALITY, from Feb. 23, to March ii, 1796.

09

Chriltened. | Buried.

Males 6537 Mal'-s 71;

Females 6545 '5°7
j
pem.des 69;

Wliereofhave died under two ye.U5 old 596 j
X>

Peck Loaf 4':. irdrl, I,

\)h

2 and 5

S and 10

10 and 20
20 and JO
30 and 4a

J 40 .HHd -30

63

80

114

»'3

50 and 60

60 and 70
70 and 80

80 and 90

90 and ioa

ICO



AVERAGE PRICES of CORN, from the Returns eiidWig March 19, 1795.

INLAND COUNTIES.
Wheat
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:

For APRIL, 1796.
~ BEING the" fourth NUMBER OF VOL. LXVL PART I.

Mr. Urba'*, April 20.

^^f-k^^ HE following are the

*£ ^w inmesof thofe whoare

j5 1- w 'aid to have exprelTed

f^ ?^ theiropinions FOR and

^ ^ AGAINST the authen-

^W.Wk^ ticityofthelateShak.
fpeariaa difcoveries.

Yours, SlC.

FOR.
Sir [faac Heard, Kt. Garter King at

\.rms, Mr Erfkine, Rev. Dr. Parr, John
Jyngjefq. Thomas Caldecot.efq Alba-
ly Wallis, efq. Caleb Whitefood, efq.

>aven Ord, efq. Gilbert Francklyn,
fq. Sir James Bland Burgels.

AGAINST.
Edmund Lodge, efq. Lancafter*

lerald, editor of the Howard, Talbot,
.nd Cecil MSS. S.r A. Macdonald,
hief baron of theExchequer, Sir jo-
ieph Banks, K. B. Sir W. Scott, kt.

•fee. &c. Doctors Commons, Owen
iaiufbury Brereton, efq. Frederick

3arn^rd,erq. librarian to his Majetty,

'3r. Charles Combe, Dr. Grieve, James
3oaden, efq. G-o. Hardinge, efq. John
-ourtney, efq. Lord Lauderdale, John
leeves,efq. Georsje Chilmers, efq»

Lord Orford, Bifhr)p of Dromore,
Hev. Mr. Henley, Rev. Dr. Farmer,
3eo. Steevens, efq. Edmund Malone',
;fq. Ifaac Reed, efq. Jofeph Rl fon,

:fq. Holt White, efq. commentators
3D Shakfpeare,

Duke of Leeds, Duke of Roxburgh,
Z\\A. Gray, efq. Samuel Lyfons, efq.

Antony Storer efq. Richard Bull, efq.

Benjairiin Weft, efq. John Farring-
ton, efq. William Haiiiilton, efq. John
Hoppner, efq. Thomas Lawrence, efq.

Geo. D.ince, efq. Richard WeftalI.efq.
Oziss Humphrey, efq. Richard Cof-
way.efq. Henry Fufeli, efq. members
of the Royal Academy.
Roger Wiibraham, efq. Richard

Porfon, M. A. Greek profelfor in the
univerfity of Cambridge, James Pye,
efq. poet lailrent, Bilhop of Salifbury,
Bilbop of London.

John Topham, efq. Thomas Aftle,
efq. keepers of the records in ihe
St^te- paper office.

R. B. Sheudan, efq. Thomas Har-
ris, efq. Mr. Waldron.

Mr. Urban, Jp/iuich, April z^.

J
SHALL be happy to find that

J>- fome of your correfonnt'cnts have
obferved the coming of iht /walloTV
tribe; and, if nc one afieits to have
feen one dozen only together, as in a
travelling body, it muft be mylerious,
at leaft to thofe who infift on their
migration, that fuch numbers fcould
arrive, and fettle in all parts of this
ifland, fingl\ ; wiiereas, according to
their arguments, they depart, and
Ihoiild arrive, bv myriads.

Some, who feel no furprize at reptiles
dozing out the winter months three
feet under ground, abhor the idea of
birds being in a like (late under water,
not knowing that water is a much
fitter fituaticn to breathe in* To

* The water on the fuif.ice of the e.irth is conftaiuly replete witli air, and the at-
tJofphcre is leplete with w.iter. Tlie iniriierous tribe of aquatic animals which
nhabit the ocean of water, would peiilh, if it contained no air; and it is not an
tnprobable coajedlurc, that the animals that exill m this ocean of .air would perifb,
f it contained no water., The air, moreover, by being .ibforbed in the water, and
afterwards fcparateJ from it by the a6lion of the fun, to which it is daily expofed, is
rendered al^gndantly more fit for animal refpiration ihau the common air. Chem
Eff. Dr. Watfon, vol. HI. p. 1.68.

fponing on the wing.— iS. Daffodir flowers.— 21. Wa^^tail appears.—24. A gurty day.
Duft arifes in eddies. Sea-r^ulls inland.—2S. DaiiJel.on flowers. The ilex depofits its
leaves—29. Horfe-chsfnut, mountain afh, auOljrjngo, foliate.

fall of rain this month, 7-1 oths of an intli. Evaporation, 3 inches.
rfalton^ mar Liverpool.

J. Holt.
iccoBcile
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rtcorc-le this.a lit'.lc ;j— all the vvarer-

foivl on the f^kcs of Siberia .ire (aid

by profeffur Gnieim to retre<if South-

ward on tiie commencement of the

froffs. the rail excepts^?, wlncK fleeps

bijriec! ?n the. Inow: this itt' Sme!-

l.c-s PInlofophv of Na:u;-il Hil\o:v,

In gereril, this author is, in all

afTertions, very 'earned, acufe, an<l

ph^lofophical; but, with refpift

to the S^v^illows, be (ays, without

adducing any nri>ument, and To " \\e

are convinced of their miir'ation.""

Mr. Co hnfon had told him, ti^r Sir

John Norns hid feen a vnfi number
of the(e biids that came aboArd his

iliip, in the Enplifh ch-'nhei, at the

time of their departure'; Mr. Ccllin-

fon had forgotten, that . th.s is the

time of the equmotl al ga'es, and that

a g'slt cf wind frcm our coaft, or from

that ' f France, mighr poh'ib'ry have

Af ne thisfeai; thus a very phi ofi'phical

msn may ionietiir.es be taken by

I'ltrpr z'-

- Knr.winH: how incompetent we are

to decide on tht (Vcrer proceedings of

Natuie, no great rerpe61t is due to any

nian's bpinio^i, unlupp rted by fait,

i^ fonjetlure mav be urged w th re-

verer!>:c totheftrn ciuf'e, and for its

JYigtnuity my dsleive praife ; but

flow inveftigaiiLn is better fuited to

bur fiDite uniJerft^ndings thafi un-

limited concluftons, and is indeed the

only path !o condtift us to true philo-.

fophv :
'• Reriirfi n^tura fscra fua fion

fi.jiul iradit ; iniriiros n()S credimus,

in veftibolo ejus hisiettus i ilia arcana

jicn promifcie ntc omnibus patent ;

ftdliiSta e: in, infcrT^re lacrario 'clyiufa

funt, ex quibus aliL'J hsc stas, aiibd

qvS poft DOS ibbib.t, aiJipiciat f."
Vciy eminent abiii ics are not re-

qaifue to tite attiihment of knowledge

'in the lludy of natural hiftoly. All

ihofe which we call the greatcft powers

of the human mitjd fhould be in a

quiefcent ftace. The hiftorian of Na.

ture has his fafts ready to his hand,

fo there is no need of the extrcife of

invention, nor.of a lively imagin.:tion,

which is very apt to millead ; iome

penetration, accuiac.y, and great ap-

p'lcation, will tit a man for the talk :j;.

f Dr. Watfoh's Chem. Eff.

"^ Linnxuf, not content with his hy-

poUiefis reipecSling the'fexual com.merce

jof plants, provides them with a bed, cuu-

lain!=, ^c- Baby-linen, caudle, and a nurfe,

plight have been provided, l>y fome inl'ec'^,

with a little more addition of fancy.

A Journal.
Within half a mi^e of tne

lake, or mire, which all the yea

covers nine acres; a cottage is net

th^ t^ge, and the cottager had -^t

ftrii£!ions to giv' me notice' of ^i

firft Marnns and Swallows he migl

Ut.

April J I. Four appeared fkimtni*

the lurface of the Uke; the windfall

on cold, ^aftery, -tsnd they- «li

appeared.

17 On Sunday about tei^, he ga-

me notice that they appeired ags"

none having been ften iince the iit

I 'vent immedi'.ic'y to the Iske, whe
I law five, and, bv half paft tweU
tTiey h^d increafed to foity, amoDj
which I difcovered only two S^vallpw

Wl^iile I was there watching wiVb t

cottager, one ro(e frem fome rufli

jjft before us. not twelve yards

perched on a tmall black-thorn, ai

dreired his plum.age, which was

I am cerlain he did not dtrcend frc

the air"; for. co place was ever belt

adapted for dttetflion of that ("ort

;

giound rifes immediately frinJ

water's edge for about three fuilon;

i'o as to form (mall hill- all rouo

and gives a command of the hoiizc

that nothing could come on tlie la

from the air imperceptibly, the i

creaCe vvas wholly fiorh the lake, t'

fid'fcs of which are of ruflits, afefc

twtnty yards in Bieadth from t

edges.

iS. I \yent between eight afid nil

and law none; afier.bieakfaft, I we

With my lervant, took a boar, to ha

i full furvey of the lake ; about twel^

five appeared in the air, but (bon d

appeared.

About a mi'e and a half from me
another lake of about fix acres, whi

my lei vant has attended for fomc da;

Between five and fix this mornii

he had ften hve, which (qon

CTcafed to about thirty. Whiifl I v>

in the boat, 1 lent him a^ain, and

found none; thoie he had feen btft

went from the North lide of the

into the fun, to drefs their fe;

which feemed wet.

A farmer was ftubbing fome tf*

near the fide of the lake, who fai^

had that morning obferved to hiS'lb

his furprize at having not yet feenj

Swallows; for, the htll and the laft

them he had feen there every year

his life, though he did not beli*

they left the country. It hsd itt'
^

oce#

^
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red to him th:;t they rf>ik:ht go

I'her than the lake, be beUeving

went into gravel and fand pits,

commonly faid.

•There is a fpecics called Sandj^mar-

jins in this countiy, which are laid to

Le'fiiond in fand pits in a torpid^ iiii:e.

My fervant alTurcd me, that, ivl>en a

he has often taken martin's nefts

the houfes, containing one, and
_btimes both Uierild ones, and eggs.

4* well remembered they did not

1 Ilk, and that their eyes were clof'td j

le duHi^ht them dcid.

dines MOULTING wiiile in' a ftate of
TORPIDITY at the bottom of /aiifs,

&c. (as they mod certsihly do change
their pljmr.ge whi'e abl'ent from us)»
could they be pre/erved in- fuch .fuua-
tions from being dtiiroyed -bv ihe
fillies,, which, we are well aSFurfd, ra-
venoufly devour even- animal rubihi\)ce
in their' reach? Though Cierrcusivbo-
racet^fis has " not'a doubt" of tue 'Hi-
rur.dines "takin,- up their wihtei-
qu^iters in ponds and lakes," and
.though' the whole of the evidence of
.his opponents- is to be confiderti) as

ifcerned only two Swallows the pljufible coftjeiiures of ivUd theo-

(R

t the Martins on the 17th. My
.t faw feveral on the fmilllake,

^\o;ree^b!y -to' T. P's liigtieftion,

98.) 1 defiied him ta note the

piim'-ige pjrticul<irly
i

he agreed in

! had obferi-ed, namely, thit'he

il-ftaihtrs of the Swallows ap-

i as If fti ipt of the plume, 'The
us had,, when .inflight, the ap-

.ice of n.o tail; bfit, on a cloier

;n.uion,'ihe fan-p-ift was in fome
.ii incii lon.g, in others from that - thei,- afp

inch and a (^-Mrter. There can a.s frrowg

doubt they hid moulted lately,

. te>not fu.l pluntiei^.

, Noneon (henearell lake;, feveral

wuiC feen Iki riHiing the I'maller, and

a navigable riv«v of'frelh water not far

r(''u It. Tiiree Svv,ili-,v; were feen and as fuch

)ec 1 murt dcclar.R, that my faicU
in the df)£lrine of rnhgiHti n is not la
tire leaft fta-ggered by his anonymous
evidence; thuutih it is liillmy dtter-
nriination, azidiid uirdque parte, jji:
dic'are. Perh,:ps hi; cti'faure (though
It is not a very piauhbli im^i), that the
'^•b (J -ro*<»^, in the 7th veil'e of the
viiith of Jtrcmiih„ "means nothing
rtiore'than :h it tli*,- tuftle, the crane,
and the Sw:i!!o;.v, 'o'bierve the titne of

vin^'' arid, ihertfore, " is

11 'fai?.rtur o^

iia'l iim'ket-c.u', :•, rwi , ;'es uiF.

None on ei ;;l, ... :..- i.J'.cs.

None. Ifi'.ewifid iiaiieily, bi.;t

'Id. At eight if* the eveinin^,

\;i»ant was palling near the fix-

acrs l.,ke, a fl'ick rofe frO;r. a -iitch

full of lulhes, nea;ly two hundred, .as

lie ^'uclled. They flew to the' lake,

about two hundred yards, aihd feMned

amongftthi; rallies j it wis moon-light.

>2. They approached the buildings

hi the village for the firri'tinie.

I have great hopes that your Mif-
cellaoy will have the honour of folving

this enigma, viz. that in the, autumn.

V.rtur of infimtrfion as
migrat on,"- is utcerly falfe/for, if he
had given himfcif the trouble of refe,-
ring to his Hebrew Lexicon, he would
have found that the word n.]??.^
means ftiiiJIy comings arr.vuig, Ike,
'-'•- '"--'-

- trar:flated by the Lati-
niils aJ'v.liius

If the learned Hillorian of Sandwich
.w-ould favour us with his thoughts on
the fubjeit, it is prob.^bl,-; they woulit
convey much information; for, I be-
lieve, he has atttntivtly obferved and
noted the coming and depirtute of the
H.rundc) for many years.

As heirfay-evidence is admitted ia
this cootroverly, Cieric^s Eboiaccnfis,
and the' other candidates for the uni-
Verfdl torpidity of the ufually account-
ed birds of palTage, will probably re-
joice at the repuition of the following
talc; which sn aj^ed female anceltor

the immerliun of thefe birds will be of mine has fretjuently averred to be
proved. Th-y fecin to penfli in me
ratio often to one, the numbers at tiie

fprir.g and fall are perhaps as uniform
as any thing in the hilloiy of nature.

I trull that iome of your coiie-

fpondents will rear and prefcrve the

Cuckoo through the winter.

Yours, &c. Candide.

Mr. Urban, April 25.
p* XCuUSlVE of the in'probability,
-L' if not impulab.lity, q', the Hinui'

true. To increafc the hilarity of
Ciiriflmas evening at the manor-houfe
of Erture, in the parilh of Chilham,
in Ken't, a hollow tree, oif no frn^ill

dimenlions, which had been cut down
a few months, was laid at the back of
the fire. In the midll of their merri-
ment, they were aftoniflied at the" un-
feafonable voice of the cuckoo; which,
on us repttttion, they obferved pro-
ceeded from the tree on t!ie lire. Oa
cxaminin- it-s Cavity, they dilcovored

tite
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the bird, fo re-animated by the rate-

f?«d air as not only to be capable of

^nging, but apparently oF ali its other

funftions. How it was difpolcd of, I

know not; for, though the tale ever

appeared marvellous, yet, as 1 liad not

then given the doflrine of migration,

&c. a thought, I made no farther en-

fjuiiy; and, as the old lady-is now no
more, the (lory ^muft remain incom-
plete.

The firfl Swallow f.bfeived at Mar-
gate this feafon appeared on Wtdnei-
tJay, April 20, and was followed on

the nvo fucceeding days by many more,

alt of whom had forked tails.

Yours, &c. Hz. Snezoc.

Mr. Urban, April n.

THE redftart (or, ax it is vulgarly

cnllcd, tlie firetail) generally

builds in old trees or in old walls. Its

Jieft is c.onipo.'Kd of coarle roots and

firavvs, and is lined, with hair and fea-

thers. It lays from 9 to about 13

eggs, of a pale light-blue colour^

As far as I am able to judge from

my own obfervacions, from what I

have read in books of Natural Hiftory,

and from what I have (een in your

Magazine, I think there can be no
doubt but that the Hir-judines do re-

ally migrate ; at leaft, if not all, by far

the greater proportion. Some few

may, perhaps, lie torpid in old ruins,

or fuch fort of places, during the win-

ter ; for, with reCpeSt to the idea of

their burying th.emfelves at the bottom

of ponds or lakes, it appears to me to

be truly improbable; for, I cannot

pive credit to the ftory which Clericus

Eboracenlis had only from another

perlon. . Among the many incontro-

vertjble arguments againft this abfurd

hypothefis, I do not recolle6^ that I

ever faw ihat urged in your Mifcella-

ny, that a Swallow is fpecifically lighter

than water. Jvlot having feen any

Swallow this year, I have been unable

to attend to the hint of T. P. ; but L

do notrecolleft to have ever retriarked,

on thtir firfi appearance, that the two
foik-feathcrs of their tails were either

rot fu'ly grown, cr were wanting en-

liiely

think that, as J. W. flates the

cafe, (p. 235.) \t (aniiot, accurately

ipeaking, be called an invention,

1 Ihould be obliged to any of Mr.
Urban's correCpondeixts if they can in-

form me whtthtr the Galanthus n'va-

lii (common fuow-drop) his ever bstn

found in places which feera pi

clearly to afcertain that it is a nati'

and not a naturalized plant, I hi

often feen it niyfelf in orchards, b
never <Jt any dift^nce from houfes,

from where the traces of houfes
gardens aie obfervable.

Though nobody is a greater enei
to the detettable cullom of fcribblii

on the walls and windows of inns th,

I am, Hill 1 cannot refrain from fen.

ing you the following little ftor

which I copied from the wainfcot
an inn in Wales, I think it wa»
Montgomery

:

" It is a relief to the wretched to mal
known their grief." Thougli he who writ

this could not count kings among his anct

tors, yet he was born of an old farai

Unforeil-eii misfortunes compelled him,

the age of 20, to leave h.s native land, 1

indulgent p.irents, and his beloved A

—

C , to feek for wenlth in the buini

climes of India. Having acquired, in n

many years, more than futScicnt to comff

the declining age of his parents, he retur

ed to England elated v^-iih the proi'pedl

his future happinefs. But, alas ! how w

he mirtaken ! He fou:-i Ins paternal eft;

the pi operty of others j his parents " go
to that bourne whence no traveller r

turns ;" his only brother, in the purfuit

glory, buried m the ocean ; and, to fum t

this f.id catalogue of misfortunes, the

ved objedl of his affe6lions compelled by

favjge father to give her hand to a rich c

mifcr. Ab ! fata ! afptra fata ! P. L.'

Yours, &C. SCAMMONIU

Mr. Urban, Sal'ifbwy, April id

DR. Watfcn's Apology for the B
ble, in anfwer to Fame's Age

Reafon, is io excellent a defence

r:»elation, that I lincerely widi

may be as univerfally read as polfibi

in order to ccunteraft the poilon

the other.

As there is now fo great a fale Fi

chenp books, and Fame's Age 1

Realon has been vended in that wa
I wifh to fee the Bifliop of Liandafi

Apology publilhed ia the fame ma?

ner. 1 fuppofe, with leave, it mig!

be printed, fo as to be fold for a fhi

ling a copy, or lefs ; and, as there

no doubt of getting fubfcribers :

encourage it, for the fake of did ibi

ting them gratis, it would give n

pleafure to fee it put forward In

mediately.

I leave my name with you as

fubfciiber for one hundred copies, ar

I wculd at this lime hope, that n- an
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of thofe who read this propofal, would

(end in their names, with an account

how many they will fubfcribe for, .is

foon as it is known, through your Ma-
yazine, where it may be printed, and

he price at which they can be de-

ivered.

The increafe of infidelity in this

ige is become very great and alarming.

The authority of the books of the Old
ind New Teftament are now publicly

lifputed, their claim to inlpitation

ienied ; and charged, by this man in

jarticular, with being full of lies and

mpofitions.

I would alk thofe who believe in,

'md are converfani with, the prophetic

'arts of Scripture, whether the two
vitneffes, (pckcn of in the revelations,

!H prophefjing in fackloth for more
han a thouland yeirs, may not figu-

ativeiy mean the two difpenfations of

, ,he Oid and New Teftament.
•

[
It is peihapi difficult to mske a

I
i!ofe parallel, nil we know more of

he tffefts and extent of modern ia-

iidelity, it being fo highly figurative;

lut it apptars to me, though a new
- let a moit natural folution, than any

former ones thit I have met with,

fither from the pen of Mead or

levvtOD.

' The prophefying in fackloth Teems
'j mean the obfcunty and unlovely

ippearance, under which they h^ve
'.} long reinai«ed, although ftanding

efore the God of ihe earth, or daily

ifedin ail chriftian countries.

The bead that m> keth war againft

lem, who al'cehdeth cut or the

Ottomlefs pit, may mean, that new
)ecies of philofopliic enquiry, found-
din a proud conceit of the unbounded
owers of tlie human mind, to judge
f the Almighty and of his difpen-

itions as they wou d of a fellow
'eature. It is a bottom efs pic m-
eed : for we fee it leads the mir.d to

aiknefs and to doubt, hrll as to the

Jthority of his dilpeniations, and
terwards 10 the very cxiflence of the
real Creator him !eU.

'It farther informs us, that, though
le influence and power of ihefe faith-

il witntlics fhall be in a manner de-
royed, and thereby gi»e a fhort

lumph to their enemies, their bodies,

5wever, remaining, though their

int and efficacy be gone; yet, at

Rgth, they Jhall, by fome means or
•her, fuddenly recover their in-

Jcnce and authority, motethao ever,

perhaps by the clear fulfilment of

fomc prophecy, fuch as the reftora-

tion of (he Jews, &c. The fpirit of

life from God ihall enter into them,
they fhall f^and on their feet, recover

their authority without the help of
man, and ftrike their enemici witii

great fear and confufion.

This appears to n\e the moft natural

folution of this difficulty of tKe death
and reftoration of the two fauhful

witnef^es; more efpccially, as we are

told in the third chapter after, without

any allegory being ufed, that theever-

lafting gofpel will be then preached

in a more public and general manner
than ever (by an angel) to every na-

tion, kindred, tongue, and people,

that dwell on the earth.

I wifh tl'.e abler pen of fome one,
who may lee the fubjeft in the ^iiix\^

I'ght, wou d take up r.he fubjed, and
V ndicate the anthoritv of fciiprure oa
this ground, againft tfie wifdom, whicfi

cometh not from abnve, this beafc

that arifeth out of the bottomlefs pit,

this fpirit of abftraft fpeculatioa,

whereby men profelling thciifeUe? to

be wife, become abfo uttly fools.

Yours, &c. P. Qj,

Mr. Urban, April ih. '

THERE is a matc-iai miftak*

m Mr. Gibbon's Memoirs of hi^

own family, lately ptiblilhed by lord

Sheffield, which, had he lived si little

longer, he would certainly have cor-

rected. I received a letter from him
on the fubie6l in the Augtift p «-

ceding his desth, of wiiich I will Itn<i

you a copy as foon as my return home
en^bles me to itarch for it amonaft
my papers, Mr, Gibbon, in the Me-
moirs, ftates his great grandfather

-Matthew to h^ve been (on of Roberc
Gibbon, citizen of London, and
brother of John Gibbon, Biuemu'ntb-
(See Gent. Mag. Vol. LXII, part I.

p. 523.) 1 he raft is, that Matthew
Gibbon was one of the younger fens

of Thomas Gibbon, of WellclifFe,

near Dcver, g'.nt. of a totally different

and more diftant branch of the Rol-
venden family, who was a cnan of
confiderable landed and perfonal

property, by Alice, his fecond wife,

fifler to Jane, the wife of Sir John
Mayiiard, knt. ferjegnt nX law, and
to Deborah, •-vife of William Codd,
of Watringbury, gent. (See Gent.

Mag. Vol. LVIII. part II. p. 69$.)
Matthew was baptized at Weftciitfe,

Feb.
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Ffb. 23, 1644. His half-brother,

Thomas, the eldcft fon, born 1621,

a country tjmtleman, maJiied, Ma-.y,

fifter of S;r W'lH^tn Rocke, («ther <^i

adjniral • Sir George Rooke; His

fccond bioiher was a phyficiin. His

vvf'oie-nroiher, Edwudi maiiitd

M>rihH, da. ahter of. S^rjuhn Ro-
beif. knt. His fifter Anne married

John (^oppin, of Wootton, gent, and

his fifler Elizrfbe:h m&rtied Thomas
F'>che, of Wootton, gent. of

Th'.mas Foche, by Joan Finett, his

xvit'e, maid of honour to the queen,

and fitter of Sir John Fmett, a ncted

w t and poet of James I's tune, whole

familv lived at their manfion of Soui-

ton, adjoin nof and partly in the panlh

of VVcficliffe: (S'.e Wood'b F.-.lH, J.

270. Wartoi.'s Sir T. Pope, 411 12.)

Thomas Gibbon, the father of

Matihew. was born in the reign i^f

tfiieen Elizbeth, io 1590, and was

buri..d at Weftc iffe, Nov. 19, i67r,

aged Si. The putchalerof Weliciiti^

manor and eftate was Thomas, the

jrr.mdfathcr of this m-n, a wtaltliy and

jlii-erate yeoman, in whotn Mr. Gib-

bon's ingenuous iniftd ivo'uid not have

difdained to confel's an anceftor, be-

caufe he feems to have founded tiie

lichirs of the younger branch' *" of an

ancient family on me libours of liie

plough. He died in 1596

.

if proof be wanted "as to the father

of Matthew Gibbon, I refer to the

will of Mis. Deborah Bradford, cf

St. Andrew, Holbosn, w.dow in 1711,

coupled With a deed in m« biothei's

poffelfion. The deed, dated 17,09,

recites, that the faid Deborah Biad-

ford,' and Philip Gibbon, gent, a.e

the only furviving childien of Tliomas

Gibbon -and Alice, filler of Dajiie

J^ne Mayrsaid, decealed, and, as iuch,

being entitled to an eftate in certain

l^rds m Romney n.a Iti, under the

cnt,i; of lady M^ynaid's
_
will, thty

relcafe the fame to their niece, J^nc,

the wife of John B idges, eiq the

giand-dauchtcr of Ti.omas and Alice,

Through their Iqn Edward. M";*-

Br.'.dford's will, amonglt buiuel's to

a variety of relations, gives legaci-.-s

to her nifece, Jane B idges, wiviow}

fter fifter, Htlther A^oa, widowj

her nephew, Edward Gibbcc, e(q.

fon of her brother Matthew; to Kd-

vva'.d, (en of her bictlicr.Ed-vardi to

* For [his lee the tcihu.ony of Fhilpcit,

in his Y'.;i. Cuit. ard the arnu iu Vifs. co.

Kent, 1663.

Thomas, ft)n of her bro-her M.,f,':

to Thomas, ("n of Thomss, ikc.

•Samuel'Egerton BrYDG:

'Mr.V'RE A N,H^nlevEn'viror,s,Afr i

T FLATTKR myf^f tht you I

A afford 3 'place to the inclofed it:' •

of- gratitude froin the inhabirans

JerTey to their governor, the

Field-marflial Conway. The r^,

ty of that rrufy-great man pteven-

beng public dJting his lite-time; '

It has, lince his death, been afHxc! j

originally inteoded, to a Druid's r -

pie; which, in the form in \vh<:

was dilcovered, adorns a b«

point of that charming fpnt, 1

p'ace. The traiifl.ition which ac:

panies it is at your (eivice : i: 1

fhould be of opinion that ui inff- 1

will not prevent the original recer,
j

more juftice from I'ome abler pen.

Yours &c; M
Cet ancien temple des DrniJe?,

dccouvert le 12 d'AoAt, 17^5,
fur la mcnt,i'p;ne de St. Hellier,

dans I'lftfi de Jrrfey,

a e'e prefente, par les'halVitan?,

a fon E.xcellence le (ieii. Conwa,
leur LOiiverneur.

Pour des fiecles cache aux y eiix des m
Cct ..ncien mcinumeiit, ces piei ref, ces

,

Ou la fan; des hiimains, off'-rt en f;i'

Ruilfelapuurdesdieiixqiiieiif.inta lai.

Ce moiiument, fans prix par fon ant

Telioignera pour mnis, a la pnlle. .t<

Q^ie, dans tous fes dangers, (.'ei.ree ^

pere, . •

Attentif, vaillant, generenx, & profni

Et redira Conway .aux fiecle? a venir

- Qu'ea refpedt du a'fon fouveliir.

Ella te fu cc don acquis a ta veillance

Comme ime juftetributdefareconuDiir, '

This ancient Druid's temple was

(. Idifeovered the i^th of Aug. 1785, 1;

the mountain of St. Hellitr, ui ti

ifiand'flf Jerfey, and prefeiited by I

inhabitants to his Excellency Gen. Cos
tbcT govermr.

Ages conce.il'u.fiom mortal light,

1 I'll? ;incient pi^e, jjecalls the night *

Wlien hum.vii.biooii the altars H.i i/d,

AmiI cruel piicfts their God pr^phan'd-

Kut if this t'ft of ancient crime

Has ouglit of worth beltow'd by tirac;

Ye llony altars, henceforth prove

The grateful tribute of our love.

Say that, when d.inger Km r'd around,

Jerfey a ge-ierous father found,

An. I off-rs to the brave and good

: This monument oF g! atitude j

Thus handing dov. nto latelt fame

The blellings of a Conway's name !

Of iuperf\itious i^iv



i-jqS.] The old Church of St. ]q\\

Mr. Urban, AduIZ.

AS the old cburrh of St. John, at

Hackney, has >" al! prob'abiiity,

ila,f ft arrived at the period when it

nui<l be ficrificed to its rucceifor, a

\e.\\ mementos of imhat ittuas will not

je alrogetber unacceptable to your

read rs, when the materials of which

1 15 compofed sre 'fcattered as chance

i(hali dirtft. I vifited it en the 4th of

this m>!nth, und could not but regret

;hat fo rcfpeftnble a remnant of an;i-

juity, as the intide certnnly is, fhouid

oe condemned to deftiii£\ion. There

iTiav b^ many obtlacles to fuch a plaa

^rtiid I do not prtfume to decide on its

jiaTticribilitv) ; yet I could not help

.viihing that it might be fufFered to

Ham! as it is, the parent church, while

:he new ftrufture Ihould be a chapel to

Kcommodate the iurplus of the'con-

>rei7aticR, which, I have no doubt, is

rufficitntly numerous to fill both- Were
he outfide of the bui.dmg only confi-

dered, no one could enteitain a wifli

!^or its prefervationj for, it is an incom-

nelienhble jumble of diffonant repairs,

ivuhout a trace of the original building

emaining, except the windows of

:iart of it. I cannot help fuggefting

roperfons concerntd in making alteta-

;ions, or adding to old ftrufilures, that

propriety requires there (hould b« an

jnifoimity of defign throughout, or

he additions will be infallibly looked

Dn with contempt (however refpe£t-

ible, svere they detached ) by a man of

iny tafte. There arc two beautiful

Duildings at Derby ; the tower and

:hurch of AU Saints : the former, a

•noil exquifue fpecimtn of Gothic

grandeur; the iatt«r, ai fine as a Do-

7^ building. Taken feparately, they

vould be admired in any country of

iurope; but, as they ftand, the rich

rt 1 lower alone attra^^s admiration;

ir; r .nth is loll amidft a blaze of ex-

.e. A Grecian building never

: addid with propriety 10 one of

; arcliiieclure, the proportions

, diflsrent in each. The church

K.ney was once dedicated to St.

Its prefent patron^ St.

'.iiii, is fuppoled to have been fucu

"c; the knights templars of St. John
lufdlem had pioperty in its vici-

It has been piet'enicd 10 by that

i ition lince 1660. However, I

.1: i!ot pretend to decide whether the

icIciH church is the (ame that, in

iyi, was called St. Augnftin, and a

(j£ST> Mag. /2/"-;7, 1756.
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dillinft reftory and vicarage. The
Tyffen family have it in their gift,

who are lords of the manor.
There are two fide ailes, and the

pillars, '2 in number, are remHrkab'y
llrong, good, antl wcl'-prcportioned ;

the arches pointed. The galleries, of

which there are feveral, are not made
fo convenient as they might have been;
they appear to have been ere-fted at

different periods, and do not reach, as

ufual, from one end to the other of
the church, nor extend to the pillars

which divide the ailes. One is fo

flight, that it is as it were hung to the
roof by iron hooks. If thole galleries

had been removed, and others ereiled,

a vaft number of feats might have beea
added. The roof of the whole build-

ing is uncommonly good ; the beams
and raft!!rs appear perfe6\ly found.
The organ-g9llery is fpacious, the or-

gan large and handfome. Qu. Is it t9
be removed to the new church? Along
the frieze of the gallery there is an in-

fcription, purporting that the church,
was repaired in 1720. Above, in the

pannels, a-e three pitlures, drawa
with rhuch tafte and freedom in black
and white, though very flight: the
waves in one, and the trees and rocks
in the others, have confidcrable merit.

The fubje6ls are, the miraculous
draught of hfhes, Chriil in the ftoim.

at fea, and Elijah fed by ravens. The
pavement in many parts of the ailes

confifl of flabs for the moft part ftrip-

ped of their brafs. Thei-e is one, to-

lerably psrfeft, of a man in armour
and his wife, under the oigan-gallery ;
the arms and infcription gone. The
font is modern ; the cover, which is

fufpended, appears rather more an-
tient: neither are any way remarkable.
There are feveral brallcs let into ihe

walls; which, at they have been al-

ready noticed by others, I fliall pals,

and only mention tliofe that appear
moft to deferve attention.

In the chancel, the monuments are

mural, except one altar-comb, with a
rectis over it, inlcnbed,

Xnno d'ni 1519.
Christopho-ro VK.3VVYK Reftore,

MIX
The lower part is, (liut up by exe-

crable wainfcot; th= border to the re-

cels is richly decorated with Gothic
oroaneitts, Wliat u to become of this

monutneiU
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monument if tlie church is to be pulled
down? Not deftroyed, I hope; though
it cannot well he aToideo, I am afraid,
However, I intend it fliall not be to-
tally forgotten ; for, I wijl draw it, to
grace nny coljeftion of tombs.

OverUrfwvk's tomb is one to the
memory of David Douiben, biihop u{
Bangor, a half-lengih figure, in his
lacred veflments, 1633. To the left

of the above are Henry Thorefby and
wife, 16

1
5. Oppofite, in a chapel, are

an altar-tomb and a beautiful monu-
ment, i6ia, to Sir Thomas Rowe and
his wife, whofe efSj-ies and fix of their
children kneel on it. It is of variegated
red and white marble, richly gilt, very
clean and perfea. Near the door of
the chapel a monument to Thomas
Wood, Efq. has himfelf, wife, four
li;)ns, and four daughters, kneeling,
1649. The altar is a firong osk table.
On the Sooth wall of the church there
is a monument, 1570, hid and defaced
by a gallery, to the memory of Sir
Thomas Rowe, Knt. alderman fend
msyor; his effigies in armour. Near
it, between two windows, is a vacant
iiich. On the \th a tablet to tire me-
mory of the Rev. John Lewis, JVI. A.
kaurer of the parift, and <rf Chtilt
church, Middlefex, 1770. There is a
curious figure, cut in metal, of Hugh
Johnfon, vicar, 1618, in his pulpit, lit
in a pillar near the reading-dtlk.
On a pew, loofe and leaning againft

the wall, under a gallery, is a Hone,
apparently taken from an old tomb,
containing this infcripnon :

The right Honorable Baron
John Nkvii., Knyghte^ Lorde

Lntimer, ileparteil this lyte

at his manner of Snape, iu

tlie countye of Yorke, y^ zt
•f Apry), 1577, in y- years of
his :>ge 61, and lyethe buried
with his auiicefloures ;it his

churche in his towns of Well.

This tablet, I find by Strype, is part
of the monument of Lucy lady L.^^-
mer, and formerly had on it the loU
lowing infcription and verfes :

Here lyeth the Rt. Honeurable Lady
Lucy, d.iu£hter to the Right Nohlfe Henry
Sari -of Worcsfter, wife to the late Right
Honourable John Nevyle/ knt. Lord Lati-
mer, .^y wliom fhe had ilfue four d;nigh-
t-eis, Xalharine, Doroihy, Lucy, Elizabeth.
She departed this life tite a3d of Febr.
J5S2, in the year of her age 59.

Such X fhe is, fuch furely (hall ve be,
Such as fhe was, fuch if ye be', be g!ad

j

[A:
Fairmheryonth,thougbfatinagefhe

V ertuousin both,nhi>feglofsi;icli-e\-L
Though long alone ihe le..d a widow \ -

> et never lady liv'd a truer wife.
From W,des fhe fprang, a branch of V •.

Iter's race, r,

,

Graft in ,1 ftock of Brownes, hei'^ motl {In Court fhe held a maid of honour's v'''il

Whdft youth in her, and Iha in C\,i,',- y
bide: r

To John Lord LaCymer then fiie bec.i a
PourdaughtershadUieybre.itmngyetin

e.

Earl of Northumberl.md* took the f.r
0'

The ne.xt the heir of Baron Rnilei +
Cornwallis had tiie third fur term of lifi

And Sir John Dynvers pluckt the yo, r.

eft rofe :
^ r

^Their father's heirs, them mothers all «fray for,orpraifeher,makeyourlift the ,t.

As fo much h^s been Hone y
authors every way competent, it i|

nataraPy uccur to your rtadtrs .y
I have been- thus brief in noti, gdatt!. and infcriptions m St. Jo! 's

church. The old par (onage-houf
{

fuppofe, wili not long outlall e
church. To preferve both, I \ c
mnde drawings for my coileftion. n
the yard there is a grave-ftone to e
memory of Francis de Oiivcyra, kn it

of the order of Chrift in !>oriugal, ^ o
abjured his religion, and died hen n
ilH, sgcd 81 years. There are e: <
bells in the tower, and roc:n for tei

'

_
The new chuich, of which i fet*

viewCP/./j,isncarlycomp!eted.Tl t
IS fometbingmagniliccntin itstxtet ;

the cornice and dentiis are we 1 pro|
'

tioned, and give a good ctieft to t
whole. The infide wili be extreuy
plain, as there aie no pi|!.,,-s to e
roof. The plan is that of the crlfc
Ihe pillars, twelve in number, it
fupport the galleries, are of the D%
order; they are on three fides of e
church, and extend no farther t n

the intertiaions of thecrofs, four gan aiea circular oppofite the al \
The cieling i> a deprtiied arch, I'pri -

mg from the four fides, and nieei«
in a point, which is decorated wit|*
large rofe t^uccovd.. The altar canj*
be much dtcorattd, as there i^ a v»
large window over where it will^
placed. Under the pews there wjl

j

vaults, for the prevention of damps]
I was told. There will be mauy)
partmeuts in the church /or vari'
purpcfes, of which 1 cannot fpeak v:

c'^'t«i"tv. ). p Malcof,
!

*' iNunicu licniy. t bir Tlio. Cecr

ARr-
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A Ramble on Dartmoor.
(
Co7'.t'.nvrd from p 196.)

rHURSDAY/the 24th. Owing
to the gre-at fatigue of yefterday,

ir. Srmnus detained me in his lethar-

\c fetters ti'l ne?r nine o'clock this

'lorningj probahly much longer, had

ox a gentle knocking at my chamber-

>or, and a voice full of fendernefs,

inquiring after my relf, awakened me,

:iid kindly irave me an invitation to

W holpitabls bieakfalt-tahlc of my
I'iend and fel'ow-travellerji'who a-

ifited my coming. After i'evera!

loivfv attempts, I at lafl unglued my

fcatrered houfes. Reginald deValletort,
lord of Modbury, gave it to Ralph de
Morville. From him it defcended to

his fon Adam, who granted^it to Bald-
win de Wayford, who gave it to the
abbey of Buckfaftleigh in the reign of

Henry HI. About a mile farther on-
wards we crofled the river Aun at a
ftone bridge, called Gearer bridge.
Thence we pafs a fmall village by the
name of Morleigh. It is very antient

;

as I find, by record*, that in the reign
of Edwatd the Firft, 1172, Sir Pet^r
Fizacre, knt, held lands here, thea

longing to the p^rifli of Woodiei^h
;e-!ids, and foon obeyed the mandate; ' (a neighbouring pari(h); whereupon
here, between each circling cup of

lelicious fouchcng, the pr^ittling ofF-

l^rings' anxious enquiries of iheir pa-

!tnt, as, wheie he had been fo long,

Ind what he h^d i'cen, and the more
la.'ti^ular enquiry, whether he had
irouglit ilcm home any thing, afforded

I luxury to fenlibility; but its true re-

(b can only be known to the happy
»iher bltffed with futh r;live-branches

lieircling his friendly board. Af-
tr breakfalt 1 f^roiied about the

Bwn, found nothing very curious or

emaikable. I' is dillinpuilhed by the

tame of Great Modbury (or Mort-
!»oiy) and L'tile Modbury. It has a

(nlerable market on Thurfdays^ gene-
jilly well Cupulicd with provifions, ^nd
1*0 fairs yearly on the feafis of St.

ijeorge and St. James. The church
tUnds in an elevated fituation, with a

lolerably lofty fpire ; the commu-
jiion-piare, I was told, is remarkably
[•ich and valuable. Modbury hath
jieen noted, even as long ago bs King
iHtDry the Third's day, for brewing
.»appy ale; of which Henry of Au-
(anches, a poet of that diite, wrote
ihus:

I' Of this ftroRg drink, much like to Stygian
f lake [make;
(Moft term it ale), 1 know not wliat to

Fulk drink it thick, and pafs it out full thin,

.Much dregs therefore muft needs remain
tlierem."

Little Modbury was formerly the
.dwelling of Sir Ralph Roufe in Henry
ihe Thud's time. The laft of this

place (as Rildon fays) had iffue Eliza-
beth, hill married toPeverel, fecondly
to Dymock, and thirdly to Walter
Cornu, Ion of Alan Cornu. She iiad

liiTue only by Bymock.
i

About four miles from Modburv, in
n-v route homeward, Hands the little

' -j^epi liiomlloD, coni'iftiiijj of a few

ibme controverfy niifing between him
and the parfon of Woodleigh touching
tithes, the matter being puflied to a
great length, Sir Peter in his psfSon
killed the parfon; which aft was fo

eagerly followed againft the knighr,
that he was conftrained to anfwcr the
fame at Rome; where the Pope en-
joined him, for his penance, to build
the church of Morlelgh; which he ac-
cordingly did, and lieth buried in the
walls there, arched over. At a fmall
diflance thence are the remains of an
old fortification, now nootherwife than
a large circular heap of ftonec; alfo a
ciicunrivallation of great exent, with
i'everal large timuii, five of whicli
Aand clofe together, one of them ?ery
large and lofty. Very near the out-
ward edge of the circumvallation, fome
otiiers are obfeived at a diftance ; on
one of which, known by the name of
the Beacon (in the adjoining p.Trifli of
Halwell), ftands a very neat pleafure-

'

houfe, built by Col. Edmonds, a gen-
tleman juil returned from the Eaft-
Indies; whofe elegant houfe (new-
built) liands in view. I have long
liad a wifii, Mr. Urban, to open one
of thefe tumuli, A [irapge fancy run-
ning in my head, that tiie contents
would enrich my i'mal! cabinet of cu-
riofities in a great degree ; and I al-

ready enjoy in idea the picafure of
learching the hidden receffes of the
barrow, and the far greater pleafure I
fhail have in employing my poor pen
in givng you a defcriftion of the va-
luable contents. Fancying iliis then,
that, like a drowning mai;, catching
at every liule idea tliat -.viil render the
conjedure pl^ufible, boldly al-icrting

this to be the (word of— wiioni ILall I
fay, Mr. Urban ? It inuli be fome
great and fdmous man ; however, I
^lall leaye this at piefent with you :

then
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then defcribing with all my gravity

probably a fingular and Inrge brafs

rine. or a curious bit of brafs cf no de-

terminate C)gpf, fancying thefcratches

inao'e bv the rude hand of Time to be

Roman, Saxon, or Danifh letters, as

it may beft fuit ; then the pretty little

baubles of ^bfs are called in to aiTilt

the cnnje61ure; and, laftly, the urn,

or, unfortunately, the fragments, come,

and give a finilhing ftrcke to all that

has been faid before; the calcined

bones and burnt wood, and peihaps a

folitary coin of the Lower Empire,

fixes it to be pofitiveiv a Roman hero.

Tf\e name of this fort is Stambers, or

Stanborough. About two miles far-

ther on we pafs a fmall himlet, called

Woodaford, with two fmEJl rivulets

lunning through the fame, which, a

Jitile below, j -ins, and proves the

fpurce of filling that elegant and pic-

turcfque fijest of water the Lea at

Slapion Cellars. This fiieet of water

occupies feme-hundreds of acres, and

lias no vifible outlet, draining itfelf

through the fand of the beach into the

lea, which is fcr.rcely difl;<nt a fione's

threw. It is Will ftored with the^ifr-

cd fla-viattli), perch, iuctui ejox, pike,

eypnr^us rtitilus, roach, and immenfe
quaraiiies of the anguUla^ or eet; and

the Jidicai bald coot, in abundance,

finding here a I'afe breeding- place a-

mong the vafi quantities of the arundo,

pr reed, here called Lea reeds. In

winter every kind of wild-fowl is to

be found on its fyrface in the greateft

plenty. From this haralet, afcending

the hill, we anived at the pleafant vil-

lage of Blarkauton (antiently Avcton).

This village was given to the abbey of

Torr bv Herbert Fitz Mathew, as ap-

pears by this old record ; " Petttis, fil.

Mathei cone, abbat de Torr toium

inaniTerium de Aulton cum corpore

fjo pofl mortem hidem quiefcendo

falvo Rogero fratri fno & lijered. de

c^rne fuo progcnit X marcus annui

;redditus in cerio aHign. tefle domino
J^icholas de Muks." And the fol-

lowing evidence fhews that Wiiiiam

le Speke left all his lands in Aulton to

the fame abbey : " VViliielmus le

$ptke falut. noverin.t tr.epio falut. 2cc;

toncelT. tibbai de Torr totam terram

jtieam in Aulton," &c. The parifli of

Blackauion is yeiy large and popu-

J< us ; its church rather fnial!, which
bears its name, fituated about four

piiles fiorx) Dartmouth, and eight from

Totnels and Kin^fbridge, on a hill,

mo(i part commanding a fine view f

the fea : its virinitr to thefe fov
:,

and the known healthfulnefs of its r,

being a combination of the fea, hi,

and moor, induced many gentlemei o
make purchafes, and fix their refidee
here, whofe houfes. from every pmi
of view, hivs a pleafing appear.)!!.

The church fiands on a h:ll, to *
pearance ra fed on purpofe, very lais,

confifiing of a nave and two aiies.'^t

is entirely divefled of that antique ( .

thic grandeur which molt cliorche;.!

fome degtee poffefs. The chancel \

the ailes feein to be of modern ori
,

and very irregular. The tower, ah t

So feet in height, holds a toltr. e

ring of fix bells. The mol\ cun s

article here is the fkieen dividing s

chancel from the main body of e

church ; it is of carvfd v.ood, in g* i

condition, perfe^, and very curie .

Near the centre of the nave Iks a ft e

covering the remains of the Forde -

mily, on which are two brafs engra f

effigies of Margaret and Niches
Forde, date J582. There are m ^

other curious epitaphs in the chu r

atid yard ; but, having loft my N( -

bock, muft defer giving them ycu i

another opportunity. The late w

-

thy vicar, Thomas Adams, will h»
be remembered by his parifhion

,

and was himfelf a proof of the heal •

ine.'"s of the niuation, living to the s

of 71; himfelf and father holding :

vicarfliip above a century. Since ;

year 1530 only feven vicais have b i

appointed. >*

(To be continued.)

Mr. Ursan, Teb. 15

i

THERE were, as it may be fail

prefumed, two image* of n

Virgin Mary appertaining to old Ch •

ham church ; one of them fixed wi

out in an arched car\opy over the Soi i

door, the other in the chancel, :

church being dedicated in honour F

her.

If fig. I and 3, in vol. LXV. p. 9 .

pi. ! I. Were a part of either of then [

rather fuppofe it to have been of =

fprmer ftatue; becaufe, when J

chancel wails were taken down, p •

vioufly to the late repairs and tnlai, •

ment of the church, a cuiious and •

teiltgent gentleman dilcovered ani< J

the rubbifh remains oJ nn iriiai;e ni

far better llyle of iculpture, and mi i

embelliQied ; which, on con. pet t

grounds, he iudjijcd 10 have been •

li «
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]icks of our Lady at Cliatha

cerning w\horn Lambard, in his Per-

ambulation of Kent, p. 360, has men-
tioned a legendary occurrence,

"'
I In the haver half of fig. i and 3,

your corref'pondent P. Q. p. 1069,

tiiinks (-ind I agree with him) there

is not any rhing ciiarafteriftic to fi>p-

Iply the leaft information ; but, o,n the

fragn^ert of white marble, fig. 2,

which, as T. F. who tranfmitt'ed the

drawing 10 you, tells us, is painted

and gilded, and in tolerably high pre-

' llervation, I ap'prshend a mark to be
''. jdifcernible th it may ferve for the bafis

'o *of a plaufible conjoflurc rcfpefting its

Iprifline purpofe and pofuion.

Not a few psrfons of the Romifli
: icommunion were formerly in the ha-

' jbit, ai feveral ftil! are, of offering at

: laltars votive gifis, fignificative of the

[cure fuppofed to be wrought, or bene-
' (fit obtained, by the aid of the rcfpec-
! Itive tutelary faints : for in (lance, heads,

;: ihearts, eyes, ears, legs, arms, or oiher
: Iparts of the body, that had been dif-

i teafed or hurt, in ftone, wood, metal,

|or wax J
or they prefented pi£\ures, or

' ipieces of fculpture, on which wete
:: ]di(played the kind of calamity endu-

[red, and mode of deliverance by tiiem

[thus gratefully acknowledged.
:; I Cnatham, from its fituation on the
\ jbinks of a large navigable river, not

; (far from the Tea, niuft have had ir.ha-

: ibitanis who were by occupation mari-
jners, and of courfe expofed to (hip-

; [Wrecks, and engagements, and to cap-
tivity, often the confequence of rhefe

difafters. May nor, therefore, the frag-

ment in quellion have been the com-
memorative tablet of a fta- officer wi;o

had been cbmned to tee italh of a dun-
\giOti; and who, being a votary to our

' ]Lady at Chatham, h,id attributed to

hsr interceliion and alFifiance his free-

idom from fiivery, and his return to

|his country and friends .'

t As not irrelative to this rurmiTe, I

;will fubjr.in, from the Annals of Win-
iicheiler Cathedral, an ar.ecdote of An-
idrew, abbot of that church, commit-
Ited to the gaol at Hide for oftences that
qre not fpecified. Ey waiinefs and
fraud he eff:<iled an efcripe, but was
'V'illing 10 have it believed ihac the pii-

|fon-duors were opened, and his chains
; taken off, through the merits of the
Hioft popular faint of his age; and,

j

under that notion, offered at the (brine
I
of St. Thpmas of Canterbury the ringsM his fetters. TUc monkilh hillcrian,

however, terms it a fiftitious tale, and
a mockery to confider it as a miracle.

*' Anglia Sacra, vol t p. 311.—Anno
MCCLXii.—Aniirea?, prior Wiatonienfis,
pel- Johannem epifcopum cedens prinratui
(|u:imvis invitus, culpis fuis exigentibus,
apuJ Hidam mittitiir incarcerandus. Unde
exiens per caulel.im et fraudenn, talia ad-
inveuic falfitatis commenta, quod nieritis

B. Thorns "martyris fit a compedibus et
carceie liberatus. In cuius fignum ipft

comp6dum animli apud Cai.tuariaiii, ipfo
eus com fuperfcriptione otfdrente pro ludi-
brio, ne dicam pro miracnio."

In the Ret'ifter and Chronicle, com-
piled by Bifhop Kennet, p. 797, is

noticed " A Le6tare founded at Che-
ping Ongar by orthodox Divines,"
th,t may not be roentio;ied in your
correfpondem's report of that panlb,
p. nj:
" A. 166?,, Wednefdav, O^ober i^th.

Advifed from Cheping Ongar, in Effex,

that this place much ihirlt-id for a conii-

nuiuce of a letSture by oithodox diviner,,

and did for that purpofe (--eritiou the Right
Reverend F.itlier in God Gilbert, lord bi-

Ihop of London, in whofe diocefe wearc;
and his lord (hip no fooner received our de-
fues but gr.mted our requeft ; fa that yef-

terday, Oi^ober 15, our lecture hejan.
Dr. Charles Gibbs preaching our firft lec-

ture. I need not tell you, that Commoji
Prayer was read according U> tSie ftatute.

Many worthy divines vvere prefenr, who
undertook to fupport the leftnre for the
better fervice of his M:ijerty and o;je

church, being the more encouraged by all

the gentry of the adjacent p.irifties, -vvho

with, great fatisfacStion alfo came thither."

Public Intelligence by Authority, ^t.o.

No. 42.

Yours, &c. W. and D,

Notes from Chitping Ongar,
(ConciuJed froir. p. ir4.)

ON the North-eaft fide of the

chancel is a neat mural monu-
mtnc with this inCcriipticn :

Near this placs

Ueth the body of

Thomas Velly, Wi.A..-

late recTior nf this pariOi,

who died Nov. 28, 1750,
aged 47.

Alfo, two of his childrsn,

and his mntlier, late wife

of Thorn:!? V:!l--, efq.

of Marden Alh.

Arm.s at top : Az. a chevron be-
tween three towers Or, impaling, Arg.
on a fefs between ihiee bears heads
eralcd Sable, as Diaij)- muUeu Or.

Creft

;
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Creft; An arm couped and ereil,

holding a dagger proper.

A)fo, an atchitvement for his mo-
ther ; Veify, as before, on an efco-

cheon of pretence. Quarterly, firft

and fourth, Aig. three antelopes Sa.

fecond and third, Arg. feveti lozenges

joined in bend finifter of the fecond.

In the nave or fpace on the North-

c?.(l fide, near the chancel door afore-

faid, i» a large flat daik grey ftonc

with this :

f' Here lieth the body of Mr, Jokn King,
citizen and thaper, of London, buried

March the gtb, 1656-7, aged 75 year?.

And of Mrs. Klizaeeth King, his wife,

buried Aiiguft tlie i4t.h, i65i, aged 79
years. Here .dfi'lyeth the boily of

Mr. Joseph King, his fon, citizen

and iicnmonger, of London, buried

February tlie ilVr., 1678-9, aged 60
years ; who was the benefactor

Ih.-'.t left ?M eilate in houfes, of the

value of 20 pounds per aim. and

upwartis, in this parnJi, for pious

and charitable ules fj^ecifyeii ia

his lafl vs-ill and teitament.

Proverbs x. 7. Memoria jufli beneJifla."

In the chancel, adjoining the com-
munion r.iils, are two large flat white

ftones, with thefc infcriptions :

" Herelyeth interred the body of the

Rev. Mr. John Campe, late rei'lor of

this pariili 28 years, who df parted

this life, Sept. the igth, 1720, aged ;;7."

"Here lyetii alfo the body of Mr. Tnor-i as

Campi;,, I'on of tlie Rev. Mr. J)hn Campe,
who departed this life Nov, the lolh, {719,

aged 21."

Within the cumrtiunion rails, on the

N^rih-eaff fide i.A the table, is a dark-
grey fl.it ftone with, this written :

" Here lyeth int«>rred the bodies of

Robert Hill, citizen and grocer,

of London, who departed this life

Oitob. the 20th, 1648, aged 63
yearos.

And Ann, his fecond wife, th6

daugtiter of J^hn King, of this

p.nilh, gent, vvlio dt p:ir(ed this

liie Novenab. the 2 ill, 1668, aged

61 yenres.

Jave Greatheeu, the j^oungeft

daughter of the i.iid Robert Hill,

buried here the 8th of Sept. 1683,
ag"d 37.

Here alfo lyeth the body of the

Rever'' Mr. ]o\\n HiLLy late

rcilor of Hij^h Laver, in this

county, and i^m of the faid Rob'
Hill, and Ann his wife, who

died the 14t.l1 of Deccn\'oer, 17271
aged 83."

-On the South-eaft iide is anothe
with this :

<' HtC JACET JANA, D. OLTVERI CE.ON

WELL,
FIN'CHPNBROCHIENSIS E StDIEVS HVN
TINTONIANIS E(1,VITIS BALMENS

FILIA,
VXOR TOBI*; PALLAVICIMI ARMICER
EX. ILLVSI RI JJOMINIS ILLIVS IN AGS.

CANTA-
ERICIENSIS FAMILI,^ OP.IVND', A

QJJ ADR A-

CESIMVM j?:tatis ANNVM et ferme
TERTIVM I'F.RTINGENS, Q_UOn M O k T A L

rVITINlLLAJOFFICIO VITAQ^; FYNCT^
I?J

riOC PULVERE DEPOSVTT
XXIIII MARTII ANNOl)^;

CHRiSTi MDCXXXVll."''

Arms at top : A ciofs pierced, on
chief a bar, over all thiee billets i

pale, impaling a lion rampant.
Ciofe bdjoining the lall-nientinnct

on another, is this in Roman capitals

" Here lyeth tiie body of

th.at tivly honovrahle rnd
rehgiovs seutlem.m,

HoRACio Palaviceni^,
efqvire, who dep.iited

this life on the fiy.th

tlay of May, in the yejcre*

ovr Lord 164'^

being of the age of fix

and thirty years."

Againft the South-eaft wall are tl

following atchitvements, viz.

Turner, impaling Az. a crofs fleui

Ai?.— Creil, a lion fejant holding
niill-iinde.

Alfo, the fame for the widow,
Af.othcr: Az. a crofs fleury Ar

impaling Alexander.
Another: Alexander impaling Bei

net,

Againjl the South-weft wall, facii

the reading. dcik, is a large table"

framed and glazed, containing the ui

der-written, viz.

" Mr. Joseph King,
citizen and uonfflongei, of

j

London,
born

in this parifti, who died the iid of Febr

ary, anno Domini 1678, gave for charit

ble vfes five melfvages or tenements, ft

tvpte in this tov\n, amovnting in the wlu

to the yearly valve of twenty-three povm

and thii Eftate to be managed by ceit;

feofTcfs in trvft, wlio are to meet yeai

vpon Tvefday in Whitfon-vveek for mai

ging and performing the faid trvif, as f

lowethj

* So it 15 014 1I16 iioue.
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I. Ten povnd yearly to he p.iiil to<the

fcliool-mafter of this town for the teacliing

fix poor boys till they are fit to be pvt ovt.

I
z. One of the faiil boy^^to be pvt ovt

I

yearly, and five povmls to lie given wi:h liim.

3. If none be fit one year, then eight

I

povnd msy be given for pvtting ovt ons the

j

next year.

I 4. Cn! e is to be taken that tliey be pla-

• |ced, in religiovs families, and with good
i workm'n.

r. If one of extraoruiiiaiy parts prove fit

lit; viiivet^ty, five povndi }>er annvm
b* alio \ed him for fovr years, and

lac pvtting ovt of apprentices is to he for-

; born for the faid time.

6, Foity (liillings fcr anrrvm for the

I teaching poor girls to read.

;
7. Twenty (hilling? fcr annvm to be laid

ovt in B hies for pour families ; and, being

( fvrnidied therewith, the fjid fvm to hs laid

low in books of devotion.

i 8. Ten (hillings to be expended yearly

I
for a dinner vpon Tvefday in VVhitfon-vveek.

I 9. Fovr fhilliiigs /<•/- nnnvm to be paid the

I fejt'on 'or keeping this table cle:in.

-: 10. The overpivs (if any be) to be laid

BVt for edvcaiing other poor children of

!

this parilh, at the difcretion of the truflees.

I
When there fhall bs bvt three trvftees

!
fefving befide the mini(\er, ciiey fliall con-

lA-ey this eftate to other trvftees not fewer
than tivelve, m or near the pari(h of Chip-
ping Ongar, as by the Will more at Luge
may appear."

I

I noticed two large flit ftones near
the reading. dcfk, wh'ch formerly had

|tiie figures in brals of nnen and their

(Wives, &..:. : afo, at the entrance into

vthe chanctl is a very laige dark jjrey

fton6 coffin-^niaped, but fo much worn
lawaythat 1 cannot diCcover anv )•>.

fcription thereon. (I5LI. (ST. 3|).

J

—
r Mr. Urban, March tS.

IJN your laft volume, p. fvSo, there is

»• a dKquiliiion on the torpid flatc of
fwallows, from a corr^ipondent »vho
erediis the idea of their retreatmg, du- -

ring the Winter, to the bottom of
fome of the rivers or- la.kts of this
kingdom

; but there ae lo many ai-
guments to t!is contrary, and m (up-
jpart of their leaving Enj^land, as to
put their migration, in my opinion,
beyond a doubt.

< Thit very exceTcnt naruraUft, Mr.
I

Pennant, h*s treated the fubjeit •.vith

lb much ability, and has coliefted to-
gether f. many {.ids, that I f],a|i avail
.mykU of his words, and lay before
your readers his account of the difap-
pear,mceoF fwallows, extraatd ftom
"i« i>siiilii Zooiogvi VNhith i hope

will prove acceptable to thofe who are
not in pofltffion of that valuableWork.
" There are three opinions among natii-

ralifts concsrniug the manoef the fwallow-
tribcsdifpofe of thsmfclves after their dif-

api;>sar.^nce from the countries in wliich
thpy make their Summer refidence. He-
rod,)tus mentions one fpecies that refides in

Egypt the whole year; Prolper Alpiuus
alferts the f.iuie; and Mr. Loien, late go-
vernor of Ceylon, alfured us, tliat thofe of
Java never remove. Theft- excepted, ever/
other known kind obferve a periodical mi-
gration or retreat. Tlie fwallows of the
cold Norw:iy, and of North America, of
the dillant Kamtfchatka, of the temperate
parts of Europe, of Aleppo, aid of the hot
Jamaica, all agree in this one point.

'• In cold countrief, a defeft of infe(5l

food on the approach of Winter is a fufft-

cicnt reafoii for thsfe biids to quit them }
bur, fuice the f )me caufe, probably, does
not fubfiH in ihe warm climates, recourfe
(liould be lip(i to fome other reafon for
their vanidiing.

" Of the three opinions, the firft has the
utmolt appe.uance of probability; which'
is, that they lemove nearer the fun, where
tiiey can find a continuance of their natu-
ral diet, and a temperature of air fuitiiig

their conftitiitions. That this is the cafe
with fome fpecies of European fwallows,
has been proved beyond contradid^ion (as
above cited) by Mr. Adanfon. We often
obferve them co,le<;led in ilocks inimmera-
b!e on churclies, on rodis, an,! on trees^
previ.uis t(> tiieir ,J<;,iiitare !if;ice : and
Mr. Coliiiifon proves their ietu:ii here, in
perhaps eipial numbers, by two curious re-
lations (^f undoubed credit; the one com-
municated to hiin by Mr. Wright, maftcr
of a (liip; tiie other by the late Sir Charles-
Wager; who buth del\;nbed (ro the fame
purpofe) what happened to e.-Kh in tlieir

voyages ' Reiuniing home,* fays Sir
Charier, ' in the Sprii;^ of the year, as I
came into founding in 6ur channel, a
grejt flock of fwallo.vs cimd and fettled on'
all my rigging ; every rope was covered

;

they liung on one anotlier like a fwann of
bees ; the decks and curving were fUlecE

with them. 1 huy feemed almoft familheJ
and fpeiit, and were only feathers and
bones- buty being recrviited with a night's
re(f, took their fhpht in tin morning*.'

" This va(t f.itigue proves that their
journey muft h.ive been very great, confi-
tlering the am^izing fwiltn>;ls of thefe
birds; in all probability they had crolTcd
tlie Atlantic Ocean, and were returning
front the Ihores of .Senegal^ or other parts
of Africa J fo that this account from that
moft a<^le and honeit feaman confirms the
latter information of Mr. Adanfon.

* Ph.l. liaiif, vul. 11. part il. p, 459,
*' Mr.
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" Mr. VVIiite, on Michaelmas-day, 176!?,

had the cowd foi tune to have ocular proof

of what may reafonably be luppofcd an ac-

tual Tnigration of fw.-llovv-s. Travelling
that morning verv early between his houfe
and the coaft, ac the beginning of Iiis j')iir-

ney he was environed with a tliick fog
;

but on a large wild heath the mift began fo

hreak, and difcnvereJ to him nurrbcr!e!s

fwallowp, clnftereJ on the (lantJing bu'.hes,

as if they had roofted there. As foon as

the fun hill!} ouf, they were inftuntly on
wing, ;ind, \\v\\ mo eafy and placid flight,

proceeded toward? tlie fca. After thi?, he

f.^w no more flockf, only now and then a
fliagplcr*.

" I'his rendezvous of fwallows about the

fam'etime of year ic very common on tlie

%vil!ows in the httle ifles in tlie Thames.
They feem to alfemhle' fiT the fame pur-

pofe as thofe in Haiiiplhire, notwithftand-

ing ni) one yet has been an eye-vvitnefs of

their departure. On the 26th of Septem-
ber laft, tivo gentlemen, who happened' to

lie at Maidenhead-bridge, furniOied at leaft

a proof of the mnki'udes there aii^imbled ;

tliey went by torch-liglit to an adjacent ii'e,

and in lefs than half an hour brought a-

ftiore fifiy dozen ; for, they had nothing

more to do than to draw the wilUnv-twigs

throngli their hands, the birds p.cver Air-

ring till tliey were taken.

" The Northern nati'.rjlifts will perhaps

fay, that this alTembly met for the ptirpofe

of plunging into their fuharpicous Winter
quarters ; but, was that the cafe, they

would never tfcape difcovery in a river

perpetua'ly fiftied as the Thames; fome
of them mnft ;nevitnbly be brought up in

the nets that h.irrafs that water.
" The fecond notion has great antiquity

on it^ fide. Ariftotle and Pliny give, as

then' belief, that fwallows do not remove
very far from thex tmmmcr habitation, but

winter in the hollow of ro.ks, and, during

that tinie, I'>fe their feathers. Th.e former

part of their o^iiniim has been adopted by

fcveral ingenious men; and, of late, feve-

ral proofs have been brought of fome fpe-

cies, at leaft, having been difcovered in a

torpid ftate. Mr. CoUinfon favoured us

with the evidence cf three geftlen)en,

eye-witnefies to numbers of fand-martms

being drawn o\it of a cliff on the Rhine nr

the month of March, i^bzf. Anil the

* In Kalm's Voyage to America is a le-

r.iarkable inrtance of tlie oiftant tii?,ht v{

fwallowE; for, one lighted on the Ihip lis

Was in, -September 2, when he had palfid

C'lly over two-thirds of the Atlantic ocean.

Hi^ paffage was uncommonly quici<, being

performed from Deal t« Philidetphia in

lefs than fix weeks ; and, when this acci-

dent happened, he was fourteen da) e fail

from Cape Hiniopen.

t Phil.Tiaiil. vol. LI] I p. 1 01; art. 24.

Hon. Daines Rarrington communicated
ns ilie following fa^t, on the authority

the late L</id Keliiaven : that numbers
fwallows have been found in old dry w:

and in fand-hilis near his lordfhip's feat

Ealt Lothian ; not once only, hut fr'

year to year; and that, when they wc
expofed to the wVrmth of a fire, they r

vived. We have alio heard of the far

annual ijilcoveries near Mori'eth, in Noi t

iimberland, hut cannot fpe:k of them wi

the fame alHirance as the two former; ni

Kher in the two laft inlfances are we certs

of the particular f.^ecies *.

. " Other witnelies crowd on us to pro

the refidence of thofe birds in atoipid ft;

li tiring the fevere fcafon.
'• Firft, in the chaTky cliff? of Suffeic,

was {<^tn on the fall of a great fiagmt

fome yeais ago.
" Ssc<)ndly, in a decayed hollow tree tl

was cut down, near Dolgelli, in Mer
nethihire-

" Thirdly, in a clifF near Whitby, YoT

fhire, where, on digging out a fox, wh
buftiels of fwallows were/ound in a tori

condition. And,
'• Laftly, tlie Rev. Mr. Conway,

Sychton, Flintihire, was to obliging as

communicate the following fa£t : a f

years ago, on looking down an old li

mine in that county, lie obfcrved numb
of (wallows clinging to the timbers of 1

ftiaft, feemingly afleep ; and, on tiiug

fome gravel on them, they juft moved, i

never attempteU to fly or change tli

place ; this was between All Saints <

Chriftmas.
<' Thefe are doubtlefs the lurking-pla

of the latter hatches, cr of thofe 701

birdi who are incapable of diftant mig

tions. There thev continue infenfible ;

rigid; but, like fiies, may fometimes

reanimated by an unfeafonable hot day

the mi:!rt of Winter; for, very near i- hr

mas, a few appeared on the moulding

window of Merton-college, Oxfoid, ii

lemarkably wirm nook, which prer

turtly fet their blood in motion, havm;;

fa;n:- effed as laying them before ihe tir

the f.ame time of the year. Otlicrs b

bee') known to make this prematur« .

pearance ; but, as foon as the cold iiati

to the (eafon returns, they withdraw sg

to iheir former retreats.

" 1 (ball conclude with one argttm

drawn from the very la e haxhes of t

fpecit-s. On the 23d of OfloHer, 1767

niarti'i was feen in Soutliwark, Hyinc

and out of its neft ; and, on the 29th ol

fame month, (our or five fvvallnws w
oblerved liovering round and felthiii', on

connty-hofpital at Oxford. As llKle b

mult have been of a late h.atch, it is big
'

* Klein gives an inrtance of fv^ i.ts be :

found m a tarpid flate. WA. Av. 204.

LnnTob. '
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nprobable that, at fo hte a fe.ifon of the

ear, they wouUt attempt", fro:Ti one of our

lii'lamt comities, a voya;,?- alrr.oft as far

5 the Eijuator, to Senegal or Goree : we
retherefoie confiimed ia our notion, that

lere is only a jjat tial migration of thefe

irds ; and that the feeble late liatchcs

jiiceal themfelves in this coun'.ry.

" The above are circumftances we can-

ot but alTeiU to., though feemingly coii-

radid'iry to th.c common courfe of Nature

1 regard to other birds. We ntiut\, there-

iore, divide our belief relating to thsfs tivo,

ifferent opinions, and conclude, that one

l,art of the fwaUow-Cribe migrate, and that

itlwrs have rheir Winter-quarters near

lorte. If it (hould be demanded, why
'wallows alons are found in a torpid (late,

ind not the other many fpecies of foft-

lilied birds, which like wife difappear

i.bout the f ime time, the following reafon

nay be afl'igned :

"No birds are fo much on the wing as

'wallows ; none fly with fo much fwift-

lefs and rapidity ; none are obliged to fuch

'uiiden and various evolutions in their

light ; none are at fuch pains to take their

ijrey ; and, we may add, none exert their

voice more incelf.intly. All thefe occafion

'tvaft expence of ftrength, and of fpirits,

'jnd may give fuch a texture to the blood

.hat other animals cannot experience; and

To difiiofe, or, we may fay, neceffatate, this

tribe of birds, or part of them at leaft, to a

repofe more lafting than that of others.

" The third notion is, even at firll fight,

lloo amazing and unnatural to merit men-

tion, if It was not that fome of the Learned

We been credulous enou^i to deliver, for

faa, what has the ftrongeft appearance of

impolTibility ; we mean the relation of

fwallows pafung the Winter immerfed un-

der ice at the bottom of bkef, or lodged

beneath the water of the fea at the foot of

rocks. The firO: who broached this opi-

nion was Oiaus Mat^nus, archbilhop of Up-
fal, who very gravely informs us, that thefe

birds are often found in cluftered maffes at

the bottom of the Northern lakes, mouth to

mouth, wing to wing, foot to foot; and

that they creep down the reeds in Autumn
to their fuh;uiucoii-> retreits ; that, vvhen

old firncrmen dilcover fuch a mafs, they

throw it into the watsr again ; but, when
younj inexperienced ones take it, they

will, bythawing the birds at a fire, bring

them indeed to the ufe of their wings,

Which will continue but a (horttime, being

owing to a premntuie and fuFced revival*.

" That the f'o<-)d urchhiihop did not want
I crediiliiy in otiier inilances appears from

this, tl-at, after liaving flocked the bottoms

i of the lakes with buds, he ilores the clouds

> * Derham's Piiyf, Theol. note

Poatop. Hift. Norw. J. 97.

Gent. Mao. J^til, 1736.

349-
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with mice, wliich fometimes f.dl in plenti-

ful fhowers on Norway and the neighbour-

ing C'untriesf.
" Some of our countrymen h.ive givea

credit to the fubmerrnn of fwallows
;;:

; and
Klein patronifes the c!o6frine llrongly, gi-

ving the following hiftory of their manner
of retiring, which he received from foma
countrymen and others. Tli^y alTerted,

that fometimes the fwallows ;ili>mb!ed in

numhc^rs on a rse<'. till it; broke ? id funk
with them to the bottom ; and the-r im-
merfion was preluded iiy-a dirge of .• quar-

ter of an hour's length ; that othi;rs would
unite it! laying liold of a ftraw with their

bills, and fo plunge down in fociety. O-
ther?, again, would form a iarge mafs by
clinging together with their feet, and fo

commit themfelves to the deep^.
" Such are the relations given by thofe

who are fond of this opinion ; and, though
delivered without exaggeration, mufl pro-

voke a fmile. Tliey aliign not the fmalleft

reafon to account for thefe birds being able

to endure fo long a fubmerfion without be-

ing fufFocated, or without decaying, in aa
element fo unnatural tofodelicrte a bird ;

when we know that the otter, the corvo-

rant, and the grsbe;, foon perilTi if caught

under ice, or entangled in nets : and it is

well known, that tliofe animals will con-

tinue much longer under water than any
others to whom Niiture hath denied that

particular ftru6lure of the heart, neceffary

for a long refidence beneath that element.
" Though entirely convinced in our own

raind of the impoffibility of thefe relations,

yet, defirous of ltrengthening;our opinion

witli fome better authorities, we applied to

that able anatomifV, Mr. John Hunter,

who was fo obliging as to inform us, tiiat

he had difTedled many fwalloivs, but found

nothing in them different from other birds

as to tTie organs of refpiration ; that all thofe

animals which he had difre(51ed of ti-ie clafs

that fleep during Winter, fuch as lizards,

frogs, i;c. had a very different conforma-

tion as to thofe organs; that all thefe ani-

mab-, he believes, do breathe ia their tor-

pid ftata ; and, as far as his experience

reaches, lie knows they do; and that there-

fore he efleems it a very wild opinion, that

terrel\rial animals can remain any long

time under water without drowning."

So far Mr. Pennant; to whicli I

beg leave to add, that, eaily in the

morning of the 25th of July, 179;,
two dead martins were brought to me,
which were found in a water-butt by
the gardener, wlio told me tiiey were

-|- Gefner. Icon. An. 100.

+ Derham and Hildrop.

§ Klein. Hilt. Av. 205, 206. Ekmarck.
Milr Av, ArtiGsu, Acad." IV. 5S9.

rxat
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not there the preceding evening. All
my endeavours to reftore them to life

were inefFeftual. Had thefe birds

been provided by Nature with any
peculiar mechanifm in the organs of

lefpiration, inftinft would doubtlefs

have pointed out the neceffity of their

exerting them at fo critical a moment.
A Naturalist.

Mr. Urban, March tS.

IT is often pleafant enough to ob-
ferve under what different afpefts

the fame fubjeft is viewed by different

perfons. I remember, when I vvai

young, and reading fuch popular works
as Frefnoy's Art of Painting, with
Graham's Lives of Artifls annexed, I

had often wondered that architeSis

were omitted; and, conceiring that

P. P. (your correfpondent who had
not met with lives of archirefls) was
fomewhat like myfelf, a young man,
wifhing for general information, 1 re-

ferred him to Fitzgerald as a popular
work; at the fame time mentioning a

work which, fliould he ever vifit Italy,

might be of ufe to him. Your good
friend S. refers him to a work which
every man of talle is acquainted with,

but which relates to Engliili artifts

tnly; therefore did not feem to me fo

applicable to P. P. whether I was or

was not "aware" of its contents. Now,
iir, as I am no friend to mere remark,
or to barren fpeculation only, will you
be kind enough to prefent my com-
pliments to Mr. S, who is (unlefs I

greatly miftake my man) very well

verfed in Engiifii hiftory, and Engliili

art, and requeft him to do fo much
for Englifh buildings and archite£ls as

I have done for thofe which are the

principal objefls of attention to tra-

vellers and ftudeiits when abroad—-
improving the lilt as. much a$ he
pleafes by remarks, &c. in pajfant, I

dare fay fuch, accounts of the cathe-

drals, &c. of Canterbury, York, Dur-
ham, Winchefter, &c, from his peix

will pleafe you, Mr. Urban, and ail

amateurs your readers; it will inftruft

P. P. : and it will greatly oblige.

Yours, &c. i \ .

N. B. In hopes of his compliance

with this requeft, I have purpofely

omitted e»ery mentioa of Englilh
buildings, &c.

Sketch of a Lift ©f the principal

.Buildings at this Time exillmg.

wbofe Architeas are know
With curfory Hints, and Datej,

In Egypt.
Ante A.

The Pyramtds, built by
Mofes and Ai

If you wifli for my reafons
in fuppoitof this opinion,
call for them, you fliall

have them.

In Athens.
Tower of the Winds, by An-

dronicusj time unknown, but
gueifed about

Temple of Minerva, by Jetimus
and Callicrates

Temple of Thefeusj probably
fame architefls.

The Propyleum, by Mneficles;
fame date.

In Rome.
Theatre of Marcellus, not by

Vitruvius, who is immorta-
lized by a treatife on archi-
te6lure; under Auguftus.

Domitian's Palace, uy Rabirius
Piazza Trajina, &c. by Apol-

lodorus

The pillar remaining ftood

in. the center of the forum.
The Mole of Adrian, by De-

trianus

NB. He r£i/«OT//^<r!2' the mi-
racle of conveyir.g the tem-
ple of the Bona Dea from
one place to another; long
before the Cafa Santa of
Loretto was thus moved.

St. Peter s, begun by Bramant^,
died

Continued by fevera! others,

Raphael, Michael Angelo,
&c. to Carlo Madcrno

The Jcfuits' Church, by Vig-
jiola ; died

N.B. Vignolaga^e defigns

for the Efcurial in Spain,
which were executed under
the dire£lion of Louis de
Foix, who alfo built the

famous tower of Coidou-
anne, near Bayonne.

St. Andrea della ValU, by Car-
dinal Rainaldi; died

Fountain in Piaz2,i Navona, Sec.

by Bfrninij died

Fountain di Treri, by Niccolo

Salvii d;4d
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In Germany.
Stralburgh. The Cathedral, by

"1

At Constantinople.
nfta Sophia, by Anthemius
and Ifidorus

Under Juilinian.

At Venice.
' yscityoriginatedfromahoufe

built on one of its illands, by
Entinopos

impanile of St. Marco, by
Buono
he Rialto, by Jacopo, or An-
tonio da Ponte.

he Zecca, by Sanfovino; died

, Geminiano fulla Piazza di

S. Marco; per idem-, and
many other churches, ^c.

At Pisa.
he Domo, by Bufchetto of

Dutichio

lie Campanile, by Guglielmo
r

' This tower is 17 palms out

of its perpendicular, for

which it is famous; yet

has flood feven centuries,

and is likely to ftand.

At Florence.
he Domo, by Arnolfo ; died

This is known by the name
cf St. Maria del Fiore. It

was left unfiuiflied by Ar-
nolfo 5 was advanced by

' Giotto; terminated by Bru-
mellefchi, who died

hfeCampanile, by Giotto; died

In France.
helms. The Cathedral,
Rumaldo

t. Denis. The Abbey, by Suger
the abbot

aris. Notre Dame, by Jean
d'Echelles, about *

' AKo, Jean Ravy.
*he Louvre, by Serlio, in part;
died

'he Thuilleriej, by Philibert

de I'Orme; died

"^al de Grace, by Francis Man-
fard; died

;oilege des Qjjatre Nations, by
Louii le Varr; died

The noble Front of the Louvre,
by Claude Perrault ; died

He was at once phylician,

painter, murician,archite£V,

engineer, philofopher, and
anatomift ; emirent in al!

!

r'erfailles, by Julius ManCard

;

die4

by

566

450

1154

570

1300

[444

'334

840

1140

1170

'55*

1577

1666

1670

1035
104^

1714

634
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Erwin di Steimbach ; died

The Tower of this Cathedral
Sr, Charles Borromeus, by J, B.

Filhers; died

The Column in the Merchants
Square at Vienna is alfo by
Filhers.

In Holland.
At AmRerdam. The Exchange,

bvCorneliusd'AnkersdeRy;
died

The Stadthoufe, by Jaques van
Campen; died

A Jborl Account of a Sulphureous Watir
lately difccvered near Bewdiey ; by
James Johnftone, M. D. Worcefter.

SOME time iaft Summer I was led,

by a very ftrong hepatic fulphu-
reous fmell, in pading a bye-road, to

examine a water in the corner of an
adjoining field ; and, finding it ftrong-
ly impregnated with the fulphureous
gas, I thought it deferving of farther
notice.

The wateV ilTues from a field be-
longing to Mr. Goolden, of Bridge-
north, now occupied by his tenant,

Mr. Whitehoufe, and is called Saw-
yer's Field, near a bye-road adjoining
a wood, lying Weft of the river Se-
vern, in a part of the panfli of Upper
Areley, about 3 miles from Bewdiey.
The water in the well has a greeniflt

blue colour. It has a itrong fulphu-
reous tafle and fmell, noticed by paf-
fengers on the road, and lets fall in the
channel, in which it runs off from the
welU a white foft precipitation. Coal-
mines are worked at no great diftance
from this fulphureous well.

This water certainly deferves atten-
tion, from its purfeft rel'emblance, in
tafte and fenfible qualities, to Harrow-
gate and Moffjt waters; and, not be-
ing inferior to them in ftrength, it may-
be prtfumed to polTefs ihe fame medi-
cal virtues; and this has been con-
firmed by the chemical anal vfis and
examination of fome of this water,
fent by Mr. Jones, furgeon, in Bewd-
iey, to Di. John johnftone, phyfician,
in Birmingham, for that purpofe

;

from which it appears fifnilar to that
of Harrowgate : and it promifes to be
a commodious remedy to fuch at leait

a» cannot aftbid chs expence of a long

journey,
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journey, and yet ftand-in nefed of Har- ftate, as diftinftly as I can, and 4 a
yoweate Nvatcr. J.J. manner that I truft will not givt )f.

Worcefier, Jan, 10, 1796. fence to the worthy A. U. or oy
other of your readers, my full i)\,

ments on the point in difpute?

It appears, by irrefragable p jjf

,

that God made man or'ginally bihc
dult of the ground; but that the m'n-

ne(s of this oiigin was at once dii.
fied, in that the creature forme of

clay was made in the im^ge of ijs

Creator. God animated the flujjh

mafk. with the breath of lifej and he

vvbrk of Omnipotente was crowne by

the laft grand donation, by virti.of

which man ber.a'ne a living sot,;

not merely pclf.lTed of being, jn cn-

mon with ail things creeled, not n e-

ly in poireiRon of the vital pi'incif' a

gifr beOowed on fiveiy pait of an a-

ted Nature; but blell wi'.h a rat al

and unperiCnabie foul j a foul wch
fhall exillvvhen time (hall be no n e,

and the world ifhall be annshil d.

" For God created man to be imi ;-

til, and made him to be the imagot
his own eternity." >

If ever then a fair eflimate coul be

made of ctie natural powers of the j-

man mind, witii reiptift to relij^ js

matters, ii mull have been in the [e

of this our hi ft parent; becwufe al. he

theological knowlege of his poft ty

traces itfelf, by regular alcent : m
Ion to f.ither, into thai wheieof :ir

anceftor .Adam was pofreifed, id

wiiich wts inip.^rted to him by a-

venly infpiration. Without that i-

fpiratio!., hi;; reafon would have a i'I,t

cd'bim little, even for the com 'm

purpufes of life; ftill lal's woult le

have been enabled to 6nd out thi i-

vineattrlbutesand perfci^icns. Th(.;h

made a little lower than the angel: le

had every thing to learn, and God as

his teacher. He had innnitdiate cii?

municalions of heavenly wifdom Jim

above. By the facramtntal lymbolof

the tree of life and the tree of kn;'-

!tge, he was taughc the fubliine id

iTiyllerious doi^tnnes of his reli^ u.

Mora! duties were at the fame le

caiefuliy imprelled on his mind le

was Ihevvn that man came into )C

world to be employed in the oflice of

ufeful i.iduftiy r*''"'!, as the condJj'P

of the covfcn.^nt, he was taugh fO

prat\ifc the grace of felf- denial. I-

He fell— bat JVIerc> renewed \ii

Sin iiad forfeited: and let us not \ir

gine oui hrft parents ignorant of |)*

teims on which themferyes and t it

e poftt
^y

» L

Mr. Urban, March 12.

IN compliance with the requeft of

your correipondent, LXV. 806, to

whom I inay with flrift propriety give

the ep'thct With which' he has ho-

neartd me, " ingenious," I have re-

perufed the remarks on the natural

hiflory of the cair.el, p. 576, but with-

out their producing the effect lie wifli-

ed. In fhors, I cannot help ftlU afk-

ins;, whether the carnel is I'o formed

3S t'> irpb:be move of the moifture of

the air tV.an ,.ny other animal, in pro-

portion to its bulk, if iis capability of

going fo loni( without drinking is not

to. be attributed to that refervoir cf

\v?ter which it is known and acknow-

ledged to contain in its flomach, but

chiefiy to the mci.lure which it im-

bibes from the atmorpbere H I ha-'e

been informed, fince 1 wrote !aft on

the fubjeft, bf a vei^ intelligent

fr'eod, tha-t it fljjy ie fo formed ; and

by another, whole opinion is entitled

to the higheti^ itfpcfV, the very learned

and (tnhble ed cor of the Natural H;f-

tory of Aleppo, &c. chat tt is vot.

Thus circuir.ftanced, I wilh fome of

your refpeflable corelpondents, who
are well acquiunted with Natui^al Hif-

torv in geneial, and -.vtrh thr.r. part of

it which relates to this extraordinary

and inrerelting animal in patticuiar,

would have rlic goodnefs to favour me
vvich their fentioients on this fubjefr.

As for lac Harringto.iian theory of

the atinofphtre, your coriefpondent

Hatter.' ir,e whea he wifhes me to Ihew

mv ingenuity by con£rf)vertir,g its prin-

ciples. However, he rr.uii excufeme,

as 1 have neither opportunity nor abi-

Jity to undertake iuch a tafk.

Youts, &c. JUVENIS.

Mr. Urban, Afril ^.

T AJM extremely forry that .-ny inci-

X dental mention of the grand tenet

r.i" Mr. Hutcbinibn, and my obi'erva-

lions upon it, fliould give offence to

any of your readers, paiticuUriy to

your truly re(pe6lable correTpondent

A. Ij- (p. JiS), whp will, 1 a.nn lure,

beiieye me rcnfibic of the value of iiis

, gcnei.il approbatioH, though on one
jpiiitKuUr topick, and that i>ot an uti-

»n":p..itaut oae, we may not think ex-

^fcVlv aliks.

^yili you allow me^ Mr. Urban, to



JJ()(>-2 Remarh cut a leading Tenet of Mr, Hutch 2S:

i pofteiiry weieto be refiored to the fa-

i your of HeNven ; nor yet of the man-

f
Ber in wiiich thsr rcf^oration was to

'
I be accompllflied. The Almighty ne-

ver fpake uninte!!ie;;bly to his fervants.

I \Vhyi the divine word announced the

tpromiied fted of the woman, which
i ihouid bri'ife the ferpent's head, our
'•''2; Adam rejoiced ro fee the day

iiiift, and he faw it and was glad.

:.: faw it; and he imported to his

cliiiflren the^eims of the gofpel cove-
t Banr. He told them, and ihcy could
! not luTe lesrnt it otherwife, that the

j,
facrifical rites, then firft inftitutcd,

- ( were a fymbol of the great obla-
'

I TION. In reference io this atone-

I ment, the pious Abel offered tht- firfl-

I ling of his flock on the altar of God :

J the ofiftring; was accepted ; while that

I
of Cain met with deler»ed rejeftion.

[
la faft, the faith of Cain (if it may be

I

failed fu) was that of modern fcepti-

( <ifm—tot.illy dellitute cf Chnftianlry.
I Religion then was introduced to

. the knowleg« of men., firrt, by imme-
diate coniraunicacion to Adam_ from

.' God—a tu-rviards, by regular traditioa

I

from Adrim to his pofleiity—none of

I whom can be fuppofcd lo h^we been
I ignorant of thofc early tranfiiiions

I

which formed 16 important a feature

I ID the hillory of mankind *. The
I race of man being afterwards deflroy-

I ed, with the excepti "1 of Noah and
!
his family, ail thofe by whom the aik

I was re-peopled after the flood had to

trace their religious knu-vkge no far-

! ther than to this patriarch, as to their
I common progenitor » with whom the
covenant by facrifice was renewed by

I Jmmedidie reveiation from heaven.
And, when human pride and arro-

ganco nufed the drfceiulants of Noah
f (on occafiyn of an acl of piefum'p-
t tuouE, and probably deiftical, :a(h-

Befs) to be fcatteied abroad over the
face of the eartli, they carried with
them the remetribranci of thofe trani-

' aitions ( have .-nencioned, and, beyond
a doubt, communicated t!iem tj their

pofterity ; till, their defctjidants being,
in procffs of time, .iiore widely dif-

perfed, and almoft infinitely fubdivi-

^
* That much moi;e was i-avealsd than

^e might at fir ft be hd to conjsdlnre, we
learn from cafoal informauon, Gen. vL
where tiie diftiaftion between clean and
vinclean hearti feems to have been well _

known; and Ex. xvi. where meiitian is

exprdily aiade •0% the §abbuth. S33 alfo
Gen. u.

ded, they, in fome cafes, entirely ioft

fight of all religious knowlege ; ia

others, deformed the truth with rhs

intermixture of monftrous and horrid

falfehoods; and, bv a llrange and fa-

tal perverfion, facrificed to devils, and
not to God.
Thefe are the principal hiilorical

fails on which we have to form our
opinion on the quellion, whether there
arc or are not, in the luimsn mind,
certain natural notices of God? Called
on us I ain by fu candid and honour-
aj:e an opponent, I will endeavour,
with equal candour, to offer the rea-

fons which now lead, and ever have
led, me utteily to deny my belief of
the faa.

If ever indeed the humanlieart was
cspable of this knoivled^e, where (hall

vtfe find an opportunity of afcertaining

the fa<^ by fair expcr. ment ? Certainly

not atnong ihe dci'tendants of Noah;
for they received information by m.eans

of their progenitor. And if for a mo-
ment we v.er6 to accede to the vague
afl'ertion, tiiat the deluge was pattial,

and not univerfal, we muft liiU trace t»

the firjft-formed father of all men the
religious rites atid ufages of his pofte-

rity. In a veiy few inllances a partial

trial has "been made , of the caie. A
human creature has been foond, fepa-

rated from the Ibciety of mankind, and
thrown into a Hate of merely animal
exiilence. Wiien a being of- this de-
fcription has here and there been dif-

coveied, he has been m a condition ex-
a6tly fi.nilar to that of the wild beads
around him^ utceiing difcordant cries

in irnh.Aiion of theirs j crafty, mali-
cious, fierce, and fcarceiy tameable.

If it (hall appear when this "child of
Nature" has been introducid to any
knowledge of civilized life—taught
the ufe of language, and enabled to

exprefs his lentiments j if then it ihall

appe^.r that, in hi!, favage flate, he had
any notion of a Supreme Bcine, and,
by a combination of his innate ideas,

had ottfibjted the works of cieation,

which he law, to an invifibie Aj;enc '

whom he could not fee, then' indeed
we fliould allow that the advocates for

natural religion had fome good gsouiid

on which to tell their theories*,

Abtrl by the approbation of G id,

and Noah by his co.mmand, oticred a
burnt offering as an atonemeiu u li.i.

* See this queltion aunii'ably Itat'jd, and
feveral appolite inftances adduced, in the
" Scholar armeil," vol. i. p. zij.
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NorUing feems lefj obvious to the nifhes Chriflianity as an 'jfelefs fupefy

xnind, orlefs likely to have been devi- llition. At the fame 'ime he tells u
fed by the unaififted reafon of man. that he confiders himfelf as believiii

Still lets eafily can we imagine that, in God the father and creator of \\

in the raoft remote parts of the world, world, after whofe name he afFefls t>

avariety of people, who for ages could call himfelf, and whofe religion h)

have had no intcrcourfe with each profeffes under the name of pure de-
other, fhould, each for themfelres, ism, a religion totally confiftent wiiil

have invented a propitiation of this fin- the pretended Creed of Nature—but i

gular nature. Yet, in the diftant re-

gions explored by our enrerprificg

countrymen, regions where inhabitants

k^new not that there exifted any race

but their ov/n, our navigators have ei-

ther found no traces of relijjious know-
ledge at all (a circumftance in itfelf

fatal to the doftrine in queflion), or

elfe, in many inftarces, they found

tbofe very Jaerifical rites, which,

though blended with the moft execra-

ble abominations (even to the immo-
lating human viftims), are all corrup-

religion without a fervice, without 1|

temple, wiihout a facrifice, without i

Redeemer, without a Comforter, with<

out prayer, without praife, withoB
faith, without hope, without fanftigJ

cation, without ialvation, " withe

every thifeg." E. E. A.

Mr. Urban, April 15.

,

IN my late IkquirV into the au^i

thenticity of the pietended Sliakj

fpeare Manufcripts (p. 3. 8, n. 193), !|

hare faid that the Fiench had not thi|

tions, however horrible, of the origi- words deranger nor clerangem/->it in th<

time of Sliakfpeare. But this waj ;

miftake, into which I was led by look

ing into Cotgrave's Ditiionary fo

thofe words as they are now fpelt. H<
has, 1 find, dejrange and drjrange:

(which was the fpeiling of his time);

but not defrar.gement. This, however 1

iocs not at all affeft my principal at'

nal holy ordinances given in the carli-

eft ages by God to man, and then pre-

figuring the great atonement for fin.

1 am aware, Mr. Urban, that wife

and gpeat and good men think diffe-

rently on this important fubje6t ; and,

without any ill will to Revelation, are

of opinion that God has written a por-

tion of hii law on the mind of every gument in that place; for, all that

man at the moment of his breathing was bound to fhew was, that nve ha<

into his roftrils the breath of life, not the Englifli words formed fron

That the contrary i^ the faft, 1 do them till above?, century afterwards

without arrogance, but without hefi- and this i have fliewn.

tation, ftrenuouily maintain. The At the lame time that T mentioj

jnind is certainly capable of illumina- this flight overfight, permit me to no-

lion ; but of itfelf it i^ in a fiate of to-

tal obfcurity. •« The natural man
knowcth not the things of God"

—

jceither tan he know them; for, they

are fpiritualiy difcerned. Faith, know-
ledge, religion, all come by hear*-
JNG. God has thought fir to teach us

hy the mintfiry of parents, inftruitors,

friends, by his revealed and written

word, and by his b'elfing on our own
diligence, after the means of informa-

tion are poitited out to us—after our

minds are dul* and fuKy imprefled which can be afcertained from ceriair

with the idea, that " for the foul to be data. And, what renders the circum-

without knowledge is pot good." flance more remarkable, the dam oi

in the tiril inflance, and under the the calf, whilft in poH'elhon of the pre-

regulation of humility and faith, the fi.nt proprietor, can never be faid tc

dottrine of natural religion may per- have been properly out of milk fortlui

haps be harmlefs : but, after its wtU- ijill 15 years. The young female call|

meaning advocates have siTigned it a ftcms very healthy, and a beautiful'

creature, and which, wc underitand,

Mr. Holt intends to rear, as the great-

eft curiofity of the kind exifiing pro-

bably at prefentin the kingdom.
The

tice two errors which efcaped me whti

I was making the table of err.-ta. Ji

p. 93, 1. ult. of text, for no'-v/tiate xe^if.

noniice i and, in p. 254, I. 15, fo:

fwemy read tive»iy-fe'ven, E. M.

Mf. Urtjan, April 16.

MR. JOHN HOLT, of Walton
the futveyor of agricuhuie foi

the county of Lanca(\er, has beer

prefented with a cow-calf, whofe dan-

is in the szdyearof her sgc ; a fa 61

iod, tLe infidel carries it farther,

and from the fame principles draws

inme dangerous ci nclufions; places

K-eaibn in the throne of God, and ba-
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The proprietor of this old cow is

amuel Yares, a farmer, a very induf-

rious worthy man, who lives at pre-

But in Fazskerly, about five miles

rom Liverpool.

: Mr. Urb.\n, Cambridge, April 17.

I
HAVE to requeft you to make
known the following erratum thro'

he channel of your Magazine as foon

s yoii can find room for that purpofe.

,n referring, a few days ago, to Mr.
lelhan's valuable Flora Cantabrigien-

S, I accidentally noticed his account

^i the Atkamanta Hibanofu ;
wherein

iC favs, •' Plantam banc ratiirimam, et

lotanicos Anglicanos diu latentem,

andem inveni anno 17S3." Probably

vfr. R. might not, at the time he

urote this, h;->ve been aware that the

pot in which he found this fcarce

ilant was prcvioufly examined by Dr.

Tovte, of Ipfwich ; who, after feveral

lays invelbgation in this place, ixa.

he Chalk-pit Clofe, at Hinton, near

Cambridge, met this very fpecies of

he J'hamania, and tranfplanted it to

lis own excellent botanic garden at

pfwich in 17S0.

Before I conclude, I embrace this

'pportunity of acquainting the pub-

ick, that the great defuleraium in bo-

any, a complete hiftory of grafles,

vith plates of every known Brit'Jb

pecies, is preparing for the prefs, and

yill fpeedily be publiflied, by a ftudent

if this Univerfity. Botanicus.

' Mr. Urban, Barnftaph, April i?>.

THE •' Dulce Domum" may be

found in a Hiftory of Winchel-
er, publifhed, more than twenty years

ince, by (as I have been informed) a

Wr. Porter, an attorney, of that city.

The account of Magdalen-hofpJtai I

lave heard afcribed to the Rev. Richard
Wavell, late re£lor of St. Maurice in

W-inchefter.

The Micrccofm, after which A. B.
0. 106, enquires, was exhibited in the

Weft of England in the year 1762. It

'••as then in the poffeffion of a Mr.
IValker, who took it thence to Ire-

and. Some pieces of mufick by Han-
lel, compofed, as 1 have heard, ex-
arefsly icr Bridges's barrel-organ,
vere given by the then pofltffor of the
nicrocofm to a gentleman in this

leighbourhood. Qu. Were they ever
i^ubliihed?

In the churdi of Taviftock, on a
ai)lcc hstd againlt the wail, is the

following epitaph to the memory of ant

immediate defcendant and near rela-

tion of two illullrious literary charac-

ters, Henry Stephens and Ifaac

Caf„ubon. Her relationfiiip to fuch

men may probably induce you to in-

fert her ep'taph, fhould not its fingu-

larity entitle it to your notice.

M. S.

Here under lietli the remains of Sara the

wife of Rich AR D Pollard, Gent, edu-

cated irt the Fiench and Englifh Courts,

and thought worthy to attend on the Right

Honnur.iMe the CountilTe of Weftmore-
land, and by her recommended to wait on
her moft dear daughter, Lady Rachel
Couatille of Bathe.

This Sara

was daughter of Monfieur Voys, a Syndiqiie

of Gineva, who moft honourably loft his

life in defence of that free city. Her grand-

father was the le.irned Henricus Stephanus,

and Ifaac Cafanbon was her uncle.

She died 30th Jau.

MDCLII.

In the church of Taviftock Is the

family-vault of the Bourchiers Earls

of Bath, and their fucceffors the

Wreys, Baronets. The church con-

tains many monuments which would
be admired even in Weilminfler ab«

bey. W.W.

Urban, April 19.

our Magazine for lall month,

p. Z35, a correfpondeijt vviflies tt>

know a method to deftroy ants m hot-

houfes, izc. I am lorry not to be able

to anfwer his queftion in point; but, I

have reafon to believe they. may be ef-

feftually prevented from hurting me-
lon and cucumber plants in frames,

though not deftroyed ihemffclves.

1 covered a common dung-bed about

three inches deep with faw-duft from
fir-timber jufl cut down, and thtii

laid on the foil. In 24 hours the

fmell of the turpentine raifed with the

fleam was exceedingly ftrong, and i

found the furface of the foil covered

with worms of many different kinds,

and various infefts, &c. all dead; nor
has one appeared lince, although the

fmell has gone off. The plants la thij

bed have come on furprifiogly well.

A melon-pit which was not covered

with faw-dult was full of worms and
ants. So far as 1 could, wijfliout hurt-

ing the roots of the pl»nts, I mixed
the earth about the hiils with faw-dult,

arid covered the whole furface with it;

then laid on three inches of hi^e fca-

iand ; winch not oo!y iias 10 ai^pear-

aubC

Mr.
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ance baniflied the ants, but has pre-

venied the fnails, Sec. from getting at

the plants either from below or from

the furface. This ('and, I find; keeps

the plants and fruit quire dry and

clean, while it prevents the iu» from
fcorching the foil, at the fame time re-

fitting Che rays. ' A. M. Deb. L.

Mr. UpBAN, Moreh zi^.

ALLOW me to trefpaf's for a few

moments on your time and pa-

tience: I do not ofien ventiite to trou-

ble you. Dr. Harrington h;;s laitly,

through the cliannel of your Maga-
zine, been attempting to force upon

the piiblirk fome new and finguiar

ihtoiifs of his own invention; and

fh;;' in fuch a tone and manner as

juft'y to provoke the indignation of

erery fenfible m.^n. This gentleman

firft introduced himfelf to noiice in

vouT MifceUny under the aufpices of

Sir Jofcph Banks, to whom he ad-

drefied a letter, thanking Sir Jofeph

for expreffing a leadinefs to teceive

any difcoveries of Dr. H's. But, did

Sir J. ever give him leave to ule his

pen at fo unlictiiied -md abufive a rr-t" >

I>id he ever al ow hmi to treat with

contempt and contumely the mod re-

i"pe6labie char^fit-rs of the age ? I be-

lieve not. Has Dr. H. read Lnwth's
poignant attack on Warburton ? Jf

tiot, I would advife him to do it before

he fits down to pen anorher letter to

the Gen'leman's Magazine. There
Jet him confider the charo£ler of War-
burton as ably repicfented by his an-

tagoniltj and there fcrioufly confider

whether it may not be applied to him-

felf. Our chemift 'f'eems to rear him-

felf above all the'reft-of his brethren as

fuprerae di£lator and emperor. Every
thing was dark, intricate, and nonfen-

fic-ii, till he arofe; till he aro.'e to

make anarchy order, and pour light

on obfcuriiy. At his fingle nod we
are to believe that all the theories hi-

therto fupported by the mightv nauies

of Crawford, Beddots, and Newton,

are ridiculous and unfounded ; stul

that Harrington alone is the prophet of

truth. 1 p^iy all due deference to the

ingenuity and acknowledged talents of

Dr. Hi' but sre fuch expreffions as

•' the txtreme ahjurdiiy of Dr. P.cd-

dt'ts," &;c. ;
^' tbffe mo?iJ>rou! k){>Qibe-

Jei;''
''• K\\t mor.firoiis ahjurdnies-^'' and

nuny other contemptuous, malignant,

cr r.got.ni:a. palF.pes; I fav, aic theie

becowii^g a uii;n of lente or a g'^utle-

man, even if the theories he advance

admit of no contioverfy ? which,

think, is far from being the cafe wit

our modern chemift. For (to take th

firft inftance that faUs in my wa<

p. 218), it has been long im^ginec

and ably proved, that the principal hi;

finefs of refpir-.tion is to difc'narge th

infjamm^ble air and charcoal fiom '"

blood, which is formed of acej\:

chyle; but that the blood Itill retai

and imbibes lb much of the acidifyin

principle as is nccefTiiry for the nutn

ment of the animal food ; a plain- h ,

poihefis, admitting of ioond pto

However, Dr. H. fays, " Now it nv,

appear rather finguiar, that two lut

bodies as inflammable air and charc( h

of which they fuppofe =<nimal3 and vt

getables to be principally formei

Ihould be fo noxious to the animii ,

to require t'ne action of. the air cor

ftant'y to dilcharge them, otherwi

death would enfue." Why, in ti

name of teafon, Sir, \yhat is the it

confiftency here? Does the Dofl'

imagine that every degree and evei

quantity of any fuhftance whatever

equal in its efFefts ? or, is he igno;

that what ii in a moderate de>:

highly beneficii".! may in a larger ti-

gree become noxious ? It is plain ar

clear that the blood, imbibing the ii

fiammabie air and the charcoal, do

and mufi require the play of the lun;

to remijve the nnxiouj quality, ai

leave the beneficial. Put it in th

way: Inflammable air and charcc

unlefs purified and tempered, ?re no.

iuus to the animal fyllem, but the a

tion of the air does purify and temp

them, by di(ch,jrgUig the noxioi

principle; the remainder is, thereto

beneficial and nutritious. Can ai

thing be clearer ?

I can affure you, Mr. Urban, Icou

proceed much farther, but <='Ifear

have troubled you too long." Ho.

ever, Sir, if you favour my remail

wiih a place in your valuable Rept:

. tory, cr, if Dr. H. Ihould will.

know what I may have 10 (ay, 1 fna

perhapj, venture once again 10 haz,,

a few moie obfervations on tljat I'ti

tlcdian; to whom and yoorfelf I If.

ever remain A FuiENU

Mr. Urban, April \%

I
DO not believe that your l\

viewers noticed, or perhaps knc

of, " Obfervations on the Corporaiii

Sfid Telt A6is, iu k Lcutr to a f rien^'

whes.
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• hc'tin it is fullv proved that no Dif-

, r/r from (he Etl J^nnie,-^ Church can

nirted to any office where /he tefl

'iiired by law as a qualification,

DilTenter being inadmilFible, tho'

'1 and the facranient on any occa-

. hatever. To "hich is prefi7:ed,

1 It addrefs to the junior council of

lit town and county of Noftingham;
)V Charles Heathco^e, gent. ;

printed

r.r T. Payne, 1794; ''"^ defign of

vlucii IS to fhe-.v the inconfiftency of

>il-i];ers protclTi'iE; to be confclen-

ftnd creepinfi; into civil offices

hy evadinpj or privac»;lv taking

l>. as fonie members of the cor-

poration of Nottin;'h->m have d'ne.

*Yours.&c. P.Q^

Mr Urban, Afnl 9.

"5~"HE feal of William Fit?. Otho
i (plate 11. fig. i), enjjraved in

he qrcoun'- of the SoalHing Society,

fill)]. T.^p. B t. No. XX. p. 63, was
nrft f ntjraved by Gerrae Venue, for

he '.te Nicholas Hirdinge, efq. fel-

o\v of Kini^'s college, Cambridge,
iviiere the original charter is preferved.

Ill ^Ir. Ws Letter to the late Earl

fit Pembroke, 1727, printed atnon^

his Latin poems, 1780, i>ut nal in all

the eAntons, Mr. H. de'criiies the fi-

gure, " fcila quifi curuli infidentem,

itnanu finiflia gl^dlum gerentem, dex-

rra te.'ufn, quo in dueliis tanii crimina-

libus quam civilit)us Campiones, ut fu-

renlibus utar verbis, adverfarios fere-

bant." Ste Madox's Hlllory of he
'Exchequer, pp. 3S2, jSj ; Hiffei No-
tas in Urtonum, p 37 ; Ranulphum
je Glar.villa de Legibus, lib. II. c. 3,

7. Madox, in the place cited, gives
.

a remarkable record in the Tower of

the reign of Henry III. at the top of

which is a drawing of two combatants,

Walter Blowberme and H-im n ie

Starre, tht formtr hiving appea ed the

JaJter of robherv in which they were
both concerned ; but the appellant,

being vanquifljed, was hanged. Trte
two combatants are reprefented fight-

ing with ftiicldsi'and the weapon re-

prelented on the feal, which is like a

pickax. Ths drawing was engraved
before by Byf^he, in his Notes on Up
ton, p 37, but not in fac fiinile. He
has added a Leal of HenivdcFune-
^U'g. liegeman of she abbot of Glaf-
tonbury, for whom, by deed, ddted
4z Henry '1. he.engiges, for 30 marks
sterling, to wage duel againft the
GEiNT. ?uAG, AitH, 1796.

champion of the bifhop of B«th and
Wells. H s figure on tliis feal has the
fame wenp n rjnd a Ihie d. The we,i-
pon, jdiretled to be p.ovided by the
judge in fuch challenges, i» defcibed
zz fuft'.icornuta and a targia or feutut/f,
bur the neapon and the (hitrid are to
be of eq.al length and thickneA—
equatis lorguudiris et groficiti (Upton,
c, II. 8. p. S5;. The(e ch.mpi.ns
are all on foot; n.. verbal delcfption
is given of their weapons; but, if they
fought on ^orfeb.ick, their weapons
-were to be a lance and two fwords
(Bvfshe, p ttb). Vred-us, in his
book " %/^ F.jrtz'rra " quotes Spel-
man, Jermond, -nd Iper, to fliew that
the Franks dettimiiicd their quarrels
"fu/le tAnrum et fcuto." Spelman
has, in bis Gloflary, fi^t .t fcuto fe de-
fendere, i. e duello. Leg L< rgob. Ub. 1.
tit. 23, I. 76; & lib. n. t.t. 55, I. 19.
He l^vs it was rather peculiai ta the
N rthern naiigns, and occurs in the
C:p tula of the Emper-r Ludoviciis
ad Leg. S.jic an III § i ; fee alfo
the La vs of Wiliijm the Conqueror,
p. 125.

William, the father of William Fiiz
Otho, being agoJdfmith.ynd connca.
ed wi:h the (cumator), which Cam-
den (Remains, art. m'jfiey) tranflate^
" maficr of the mint*," which office
was heredifaiy in his family, that re-
fpeftable Antiquary M. Johnfon, in
his Dillcriation on the Mint at Lin-
co'n (jib' jupraj, fuppofed he was : e.
preiei.ted witii tiie inftruments of his
office in 'h)s light-handj but, as the
fword whuh he holds in his left, has
BO reference t,o the minr, may we not,
with fuch good authority as before
quoted, r.i^her conclude th't hs in-
tended to be i-eprefenied on hi^ ie.l in
character of a champion, ready to duel
either on A.-'/' or jooi, with iwt. J'word
or iJie club?
The on!v objeft; n to this applica-

tion of I he feal is Fitz Otho's drefs,
which, by all the rule of combat,
ftiould be Ihori in the body and arms,
his liair cut roond, and no caj) on his
he<id. (MS. Sel^icn, ap. Upton, p. 37).

Yours, &:c, D. H.

* S'cM'pir cuneorurr., Camden's Brit. Suf.
folk, II. 75, laft. edit.

f Du dnge iiul Charpentier take no
.notice of (his motie.of duel, thcmgl. mwe
common lu France than in Etiglaud.

Mr.



29.0 Bofton Vlcarage-hou/e.^RefeHory at Beaulleu.—^j>. Dove. [A
Mr. Urban, -April ^.

'T^HE drawing herewith fent (plate
-S- 11. Jig. 2), taket^ from the vica-

rige-houCe in the church-vard/fit Bof-
ton. is thus defcribed by Dr. Stukcley
in his Itinerary ;

" In the p?.rfonage-houfe is a fcutcheon,
with a paftoral ftaff behind it. bearing a
fefs charged with a fifh and two an' ultts

between tliree plates, each charged with a
crof^ fitchee." '

.

Thife arms arc mentioned alfo in

the " Reliqii'seGalearffi. 1785,." B:bi.
Top Brit. No. II. p. 67; as carved
©n an oaken door, and repeated on a
panne! over the chimnev ; with a re-

maik, that Dr. Sruk/ley has not no-
ticed the r.nirre, which is plain on both,
nor tlie motio, nor the two /'s, which
are i.i the csrving within d«ors, and
which Mr. Maurice johnfon f'uppofed
to ftind for Johannis Jimfalemttani.
The arms Mr. Gale att:ibutes to the
abbot of Bardnty, who probsbly mivht
be a benefa^or to ;he building of the
vic::i3ge-houfe. Lin colniensis.

*:4c* The ring, fig. 3, and feal, fg. 4,
. were found, about twelve years ago, near
Chertfea abbey, in Surrey.

Mr. Urban, Uupll- Place, April 9

.

T N the infide of the antieiit refeaorv,
A now the parifh-charch of Beauiieu,
at an elevation of about i» feet from
the ground on the WeR fide; ftands a
pulpit, thus defcribed in a MS of 164.8,

in rhe Hailci.-r. Co"eaion, No 892*:
" The ancient and fayre parifh churche

of Rello Loco Regis, al's Bewlev, in tlie

county of Southampton, being <leftroyed

with tiie abbey wherein it ftood, at the
South, fide of the faid old churclie's founda-
tions ftands the now parifii cliurch, Southe
and Northe, having been .the abbot's dy-
ning hall. On the Weft fule of the fame is

an anrienX pulpeit, which ft.inos in the
wall le.idmg upp to k, which was t!ie

place wherein the abbott's bible cla; ke did
exercife his fundtion, and is fituats over
agaiiift the newe pulpett and reading place,
but higher upp."

A flight of ftone fleps, with a roof
curioufly arched and ribbed, and en-
lighter.ed bv fevsril Gothic apertures,

i&rcns the afcent to this pulpjt, whence
the reader gave a portion of divinity
to the rnonks that were feated below at
dinner; a cuftoiTi which exifts to this

^ay at Queen's college, Oxford, where
a porrw.n of rhe Gre-k Teftamenr is

», sec al w ivlr. Groie's.ciccouut under his

view of the ruins; and Camden's Erilan-
pia, new edition, I. i jz, Edvt,

dailv read during the hour of din

That the pulpit abi'Ve defcribtd

appropriated to this purpofe mav it

inferred from the follcwjng injunftic

inftrted in rhe BenedidHne Regul
tions, Mon. Ang. torn. II. p 951;

*' LecfVor refeclorii poft capitiilum lib

portat in refedtnrium. Le<51or flat ad
bnim verfa f'cie ad oritntem. Inclinai

cmventu ad gloria patri, et ad pater noft

inclinat et ipfe, verfa facie ad conventuj
Nee debet auiem fedtre, donee fedeat i

qui prseeft cnnrentui. Hiftoriam legal 1

tundius 5 fermones et omellas attr.idtius.-

Ypuis, &.'c. E. RuDGI

i^fr. Urban, Aprin.
YOUR corrcfpondent Z. C. p. if

will find the epitaph of Bo. Do
in p. Sz of the Hiftorv of the Chur
of Peterborous;t! by Gunton, who o
ferves, that " this monument beinji,

the year 1643, leveled with the grour
the epi'.aph, inftead of marble,
now live on paper." Not t^e (mail
trace of it now remains. The feal

take to have an allufion to the wifdc
of the (e.nem, and the innocence,
thed^ve; the former being (truck
by one man as a hurtful cr.eatu

while another man feeds the othc
an innocent one.— In line 18, for h

che/hr regd Peterborough.

John Snell was archdeacon
,
Loi'dnii from ^bout 1426 tiil 143
when he refigned the office ; he
fiijiied the church of St. John the Bi
till, London, 1442; was collated
the p-ebend of Wildland, 1426,
archdeacon tff London alwut the fat

time. (Niwcoun, I. 61)'.

J cann-'t but doubt the genuineiii
of T, R.'s coins, p. J96.

Edward Deering, S.T. P. «
prefenccd to the re-'Jory of PluckU
by ArchbiHiup Paiker, 156S. ai

was fuccceded by another reWor 157
whether on death or refignation, H?
ted. III. 234, frtys not. Qn. Was
the third Ion of John Deenng, of 8u
renden, who died 1612.^ (Hafled, i

239, n. 10}.

DEMOCRirus, having incurred t!

penalty of the Abderite law, denyii

burial among them to fpendthrifts j

ordei' to vindicate himfelf from tF'

charge, the efFtft of calumny Ij

envy, he read to them his work inl

tiuled the Great Diacofmus [/AifajAji

jc^o-juof], which was his rnallei-piec

for wiiich he was prefented with 51

talents, honouied with feveral flatu

of bfafsj and at length buried ^t

fUbl
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anti to the heart. Infleail of lifTenfng (6
tliis friendly advice, the dauntlefr pliilofo-
pher of BirrniDgham continues lo fire away
Jiis double battery agaiiift. thofe who belie-
ved too httle or too much. From my rej^f/es

be has nothing to hope or fear; but his So -

cinian (hieJd hnB repeatedly been pierced
by the f. ear of Ho,py; and his trumper of
ledition may at length awaken the majil-
trates of a free country."

jblic expence, Others fav, he read

is book and another on the Atonic
Rem to his jv)d5>es, to prove lie was
H mad, as vMas reported, and, in con -

quence theieof, carelefs of his af-

i:s. His writings, as enumerated by
•:^nes Laeitiys, were on fubjtfts of
-!itv and Phyficks; of which a

^g lift may be found in Stanley's

of the Philofophers. None of
are now rernaining. He was a

erialift, P. Q^

Mr. Urban, April i^.
'"

"> R be it from me to aggravate the

.;(eries of human kind. It can-

,., h"\vever,have efcsped your pene-

Pjiating eye with what sn imprudent
^Jigernefs the friends to the abolition

[F the Negro flavery have puflied their

oint in a Iste debate in the H .life of
lOtnnn.ons, April 10, 1796. Eveiy
leafure calculated to promote the re-

Jiirniion, infi:ru6\ion, or happinefs, of
!^ Negroes, is certainly to be dc~

- vviflKd; but, on the occafion
ti to, the motion for that purpol'e,

er ably fupported by the propo-
net not with the approbation of
-r gtntlem=in, equally deferving
life for his humanity and leg^l

•-ge. When once the patrons of
meafures divide among them-

,
the meafure itleif mnft inevita-

1 to th; gnund. But it is the
' ler of our countrymen to pufii

vt.y thing as f?.r as it v.'ill go. This
t!v.: very pent at illue between thc-o-

jCtical fpscuiat.oo and praflical expe-
-hjience : the point whence all the ca'a-

' nities of France may date their origin,
l\|ind where the btft of men, with hearts
( lurfiing with benevole.Tcc, will find

'jhemftlves duped by men who have
nothing but intercfl for their guide.

I

Tills obfcrvation, which has been fo

'requently -pplied to Dr. Prieftiey and
lis partners, in your Mifcellany, is

nolf admirably brought home to him
:3y Mr. Gibbon, who, in his Life, has
>he toilowing obfsrvatioiis on his in.
remperate fpirit-.

i "In his Hiftoryof the Corruptions of
Chnnianity, Dr. Prieftiey threw dcwn hts
,:wo gauntlets to Bifhop Hurd a^d Mr. Gib-
•3oa. I iiecliiied the challenge in a leaer,
[SXhorting my ojijionent to enlighten ihe
world by his ph;loii)j)hical difc.venes ; and ,

'0 remember, tii:,t the merit of his prede-
celTor, Servetuf, is now reduceJ to a fmgle
paffage, which indicates the fmailer circu-
lation of thsT blood through the lungs fro.n

POMPILIUS L^NAS.

Mr. Urban, A/»
nnHK following particular's of 'theA C/>ip/ev family (fee our Ohiticary
of this month), J hj«ve ftated as cor-
reaiy as I was able from the pedi-
grees I could find. However, after di-
ligent fearch, I cannot be particular
enough refpeaing the family of San-
ford

;
nor fpeak at all f-jtisfaftorilv re-

fpeding VVhalley.
Chipley houfe and park are fituated

a mile and half South of Milverton,
and was, for a number of years (fays
Coliinfon, in the Hiftoryof Somer(et),
the pofTcnion of a famiy of i;s name,
till at lent'th it came to the Wartes of
Heftercombe, by the marriage of Tho-
mafine,. fole daughter and heir of
Thomas Chipleigh, Efq; with Robert
Warre, fecond fon of Richard W,irre,
of Hefiercombe, Efq.; in which braiicii
of the Warre family the iaid manors
continiled till Mary, daughterand heir
of Edward Warre of Chipley, bi-ought
them by marriage to Wi.iiam Let-
tilham, whole daughter and heirefs
dying without iflue gave this manor
to iM'. Clarke, fon to her huib.ind by
his former wife. George JMufgrave,
of Nfttiecombe, Efq. a colonel of the
Someifet m;!itia, married Mary third
daughter of Edward Clarke, of Coip-
ley, Efq. Hj died Sept. 8, 1724. His
fon, George Muig:are, married Ca-
tharine eldeft daughter of Sir John
Chtchefltr, of Youlllone, in the cvjun-
ty of Devon, Bart, j by whom he had
one fon and one daughter. Thomas,
his'fon, died January, 1766, unmar-
ried. Juliana, the heirefs, rnarritd the
late Sir Jimes Langham, Bart, and is
the prelent Lady-dowagtr Langham.
William Saiiford, of Ninehead-court,
Elg. m.^rried Anne daughter of Ed-
waid Clarke, of Chipley, Elq. by
whom he left two ions, Vt'iUiam and
J'hn. He died in February, 1718.
Whom W.li^am his fon married I
cannot dilcMver; he left a numerous
olFsiJring. Wiliid.-n Afliford, the eldfitl
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fnn. leff t\vr> fnns and two daufhters ;
from Cadwallader Jones, a fufFere

t.Villi^m-Afhf'-^'-d Scii>ford is die pre- the royal c^ufc at the clofc of the rt

fenr pod'* (for of NinChe.id- court. Hs of Charles I. fn the petition he'

i

eideft fon is an infant, by the name of fented to the Houfe of Commons'
E'Uvad-Ci rke Sinfoid, Cij- The ihe time of the Protefloiale, hep
afor<:f^id iVLs. Wha! ev being a de- for 3 releafe from his confinement,

fcend^nt from this fdmi'.y, is it not confideration of the important ferv

.from th" other daughter of Edward he h :d rendered his country. In

Cluke, Efq. a^o'efa d ? petition be levies bim(elf a'nephe'v

John Jones, Efq. of Langford-court, Sir William Wyntlham, Bart, (wl

in tiip pan(h of Birrini^ton, Someriet, family have fince sffumed the tith

married Elizabeth eldeft daughter of Earls of Ej^rcmont), and nephev
E'iward Clarke, of, Ch^nlev,' Efq. Capt. Bluer, nf Holcombe-court,

Their (bn, Co one! John Jones, died the county of D^von. Edward Cia

April, 1751; whole fon, Edward aforeC-iid, had one other daughter,

Jones, left one only daughter an(4 died unmarried, and one other

heirefs, Elizabeth, who married, firft, younger than Jepp, Samuel Cla

John- Withers Sherwood, E'q. barnf- who married an a6lrefs on the Lon
ter at law, who died Augul*, 1770; ftage, and died .without ilTue; his

fecondly, the Rev.' ThomasrSedwvcick dovv afterwards marded Richard S!

Whalky, the prtfenc owner of Lang- wood, efq. of Sydcot, in this cou

ford-court. grandfather of the aforefaid^ ji

The above John Jones is defcended Withers Sherwood. E. "W

Mr. Urf; A^f,

IN the Dornefdav Survey we find it infertfd that

111 OsFLFEsr^'NE HufidrcL tenet Wilis rex

xij acs tra? 7 <lim de nanefmanellande H tra ua

luit 7 ua'.et v ibl banc habnit rex Edw fimilit.

"la the hundied (f Of.'ulfton King William holds 12 acres and an half of

unclaimed by any op.e- Tr.is ht d is (and has been) valued at 5 fliilltngs per ajici

znd was afjretime held by King Edward the Confi^ffor in like manner."

Can anv of your ins^tn ous correfpondents give a piobable conje£fure of
\

fpot to which this entrv alludes?

That the Field o: Fr;i(b(iry (or at leafl a part of i;) was held by Ei

William the Coiiquerf.r, is undeniable ; as, in his charter (in the fecond

'

of his reit-n) to th'- r!,\\f-2\vt church of St. Martin ie Grand, it is 'aid

" PreUtSi Vi:io t'.v 'ih'j t',ii/c J.ono CT concedo cidem F.cclcfuc, fio redetnpihnc unimtrum f\
£f tnntrii mtti I'Jam texram '-^ mo RAM -pofiintLim qme dicitur Criflijgata ex utiaqu

foftendie."

The firft objeftion that may be made to this is the word /(»rr^ occurring

the above Cxtraft from Domefday, which is generally fuppoftd to mean i

land only; yet, as {olam terram occurs in the befwre-recited chirter of'c

d'te, I (ee no impediment to the reconciliation of the word terra with

mo afs in queftion.

S.:co\-\d\\',Na7igfinan!jlMd'*, which, though it mny be, with equal probabil

affixed to any oiher plot of groond in Offullton hundred, yet (eems peculi}

adapted to the wild condition of lb vaft a traft of fenny land ; th? only^ens

(or ufeful) part of which (btfide that granted to St. Martin le Grand in 10

might be the ii acres and an h \if mentioned in Domelday. H;
~

Mr. Urban, Abril h. thcr with fome additions to h\i~

1"^HE learned Editor of the " An- count of Ealter, Sec. before your.

tiq'iitates Vulgarir-o" (Nev/caftle, raerous readeis.

8vo, 1777) having omitt.-d to fav any Amongtl the Harf. MSS, 2447*
thing upon Relick Sunday, permit.an curious colleiSlion of antient Puft'lT

occafional coi lefpondtnt to lay a few or Homilies, writtei) in the reigns f

ohftrrvaii'.ns >;pon 'he rul'j-ft, toee- King E d wa rd IV. snd K;n>.> He/
* Tiie appellation of No man's land is, if we miltakis boi, jiiveti to moie ilwa

p
parcitl of land"in the ceuuty of Muldkfexi Euix. I
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Vir. at fol. 186, b. of which I find

one, •' In fefto Reliquarum," be-

ginning

Worftiipfull frendk, on Sunday next co-

ming fliall he the holy feft of all relyks

(called Rth!:c Sondny), tliat hs left hei' in

eiih to the grate magnificence hono'' and
u'oilhip of god and p'fite to man bohe
bodily and gofiily, for in as mnch as we be

in fofticient to worfhip and reiTence fmgu-
larly nil re'.fent Rdihi of a'l feyn's left here

in etth, for it paflitli mans Pfwer. Where-
fore holy Chirch in efpecall the Cl^rch of

Yngelonde hathe ordeynd tliis holy Fert to

be worfhipped tt.e next fordayaft" tlio

tranllacoi] of feint TomTs of Cantirbcry

.ye'ily to be halowcJ and h.iil in reuenct.
,

^And, in an antient Account of

Clnirctr Expences belongin'g to the

bnr candell and cr')ffc candell xxs. and f; r

vvafte of the fanne pafcail a pownd and
halfe qrt irjijd.

And here, the peculiarity of the
fol'owing fpecimen of Monkifh Logic,
which appears towards the ^clofcof this

homily, will doubriefs apoiogtfe for the
digrellion;

Alfo at the fonte hallovvyng tiie prefie
breethyth <fn the Water; For the Hc!i ,

5.>f.e in making of the v,orl.!e was boir.e

on the water; wherefore, Allmyghte god
for Adam is fyn', cvn-fed tlis ertlie and fpa-
rsd. the water (MaUdi&a tr'a in life tuo,

Gtviff. p°). Thtretorp ic is leluH toTi man,
Jor c ) ete in lent that cora'yth of the wat*.

Should the above meet with your
approbatiop, it may tsmp;; me to con-
"inae the fubje.'t in (ome fu'ure nurti-

Parifh of St. Martin Ontwich, is tliis bcrs of ^Vour pieafing MiTceilan
entry

Anno 1515.
Payde for wyne on reiykys Sondaye id.

Mr. Br.ind ( App. p. 310) treats up-
on the Pafche Egi^s, but ftcnis to have
forgotten the " /"fl/J A.?//" or hallowed

;t5pKr ufed at this leafon of cotrimemo-
rating our Lord's death. AiTiongic

the beforemsntioned honuiies is one
(fo!. 92, b. ) " 7« 'V:g:Ua Fu/he,"

wherein this curious cuih'im at the

Eafier ("eafon is pleafiagiy obviated :

VVorOiipfull Frendas, on Eftern' Even'
' the Pafcail is broiigl.t forth to be halowyj,
It figiiifyeth cure Sovfeyne Savuair' CiiHa

J'h'u; for as the Pafcail ys CandyU aoJ

Taper iir the Chirche, fo is, Cnlle princi-

pal! and chefe aboue all Scynts in HevMie.
The Pa'call alfofignifieth the piUer of Fvr-!

that yede beforne the Chiidrene of Ifiaull

\vhen thei \v,ent oiit£ of H^ijit to the loi-.de

of p'myllioii and bilieft that now is called

Jei'l'm and as tliei yede tl)orour;h outc of

the rede )cs, dry fole, hole and fonnde.

—

(Fol. 93) Alfo the pafcail isjigiic w' the new
halloWeil Fyre, and then all other Tapei-s

and CandilL in the chirch be light with the

fame hallowed Fyre; for all holynes and
light of g»ce and gode w^rks, .com'yth of

t'its dudli yne.—Alfo v pepyns of hallowed
encenfe be fetce in the palcall incro'Vc wife

fignifitth, as Bade fiyth,- the v p'cions

Wounds that crifte fulfrej on bis pcious,

body.

And, in the curious MS. Account
•f Parilh Expences afoie-q 'oted, is

another entry, which may probably
lend to the iJluftration of ttiis fioguiar

paragraph :

Anno 1525.
Payd to Thomas Vauce waxchandeler for

ni:;ki:!g and renewyng of the beine lyght
aaJ for makyn^ of ths Palkall vf^ Uie tena-

Youis, &c. n. E.

Mr, Ur B ft N

,

April g.

JN peiufing the^iftory of L^chheld
-»- Ca'.hedral, by Mr. Jackfon (which
Ivv;jS b'd to pu.-chafe by jour revie^v

of it), 1 am forry to fee fo mostly ir-

accu.aces, which I fiiall beg leave to

poau out.

In the epitaph of Mrs. Poliled, !. 4,
ex fliJuld bt Ei^i; {'ee Antiquities of
L<icith:;)d, at th,e end of Antiquities of

Woicttler Cathedra!, p. 16. Mr.
Pennant (Journty from Chefter, p.

109) tive, it K Z. N'one of therb

wners txplain jcc-unda Hoa/ztii Ixnea in

this.epifaph, or tell us whether it re-

fer.i to the fecond line of any of tire

woiks of the .Rnman poet; or me.ip-s

that Mrs. ?. was the fecond daughter
of her father, rlocace .--... Mr.
P. h^id ohferved on a flab with a
crol's flcury a j^rcat knife, refembiing
thofe in Montfaucon *, I. part il. tab,

LXV f . 'on which be remarks that he
knows of no fuch rites in theChiiftian
church which required fuch an in-

ftrujTient; therefore prefumes. it^ to

have been a fimple cbopp'm^-knife,^ and
that the perlon whom the ftone co«i-

memorated was neither jriore no'lefs
rhan a butcher. Every friend of Mr.
P. muft regret that h'» «!«;/.' tJjou id out-

run his knoivlege. Now, Sir, it. hap-
pens that the identical Jl-.b h,^s oe.-a

engraved in your voL XXiX. p. \;
where Mr. Greene properly calls the
jn'ftrumeot in quellion n falchion. Your

* i Viippofe his " Antiquity explained."

f I lus error is copied implicitly by Mr.

J. ; and, indesd, cannot be re.Tisdicd v;ith-

oUk feeing tbe original.

worth/
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worthy correfpondent P. Gemfege (ib.

p. b"]) ^has not caft fo much light on
this i'ubje-ft es mitht have been ex-

pelled from his i eft-arches : but, if

you look into the croflss engraved in

the "Sepulchral Monuments of Great
Beitai.;," PI. II. i, 2,4, 5, 6, 8. III.

10, vou will find a fnx.ord on each of

the flabs, by the fides of a crofs ; ,and,

in the firtl of thefe inftances, the figure

is ruder than that at Lichfield; fo that

it does not necclTarily fellow that criffes

on tomb-Itones were sUvays exprcfiive

of eccieftaliichs being dcpofited under
them. Indeed, the crofs is rather (Sn

emblem of the Chrittian Religion than

of i;s miniilers. Mr P. niijjht aifo

have fpared his declaration concerning

thefe "' modiji acknoavlegewent's, which
ate not urfrequtnr." He had "feen a

deccafed ySi-artr denoted hv h'x^Jhears.

and a tailor by his ^oo/>" The Ihtars,

it is itue, occur on a ftone in Kirkbv-
in-Afcheld church, co. Nottingham *,

and are fprink ed all ever a ch <pei in

Culhampton church, co. Devon, found-
ed by John Lane, woo (iapltr, of Lon-
don, 1526. As to the tailor's GOOSE,
I challenge Mr. P. to produce an in-

Itance, as it would be too gtest a curi-

ofity to v\ithhold from the antiquarian

publick.

Mr. P. p. loS, notices a new parti-

cularity on the hands and feet ol Bp.
rattifiiull's figure, with repiefentations

of the •' AigiTiata or marks ot our Sa-
viour's wounds." As he fays nothing
of the fifth wound on the fide, and the

other four are only cavit es, u is more
piobable they are the effeft of time, or

intended to reprefent the jewels, on the

gloves, and the fafienings of the flioes.

We have no other auihoii.y for Mr.
P's idea.

Mr.Jackfon, whocopies'Mr P. fiee-

ly in his acco'.nt pf this church and its

monuments, has not liad the good fenfe

to follow him in the account of Dean
Heywood's figure; that " lie is rtpre-

ien-ed in his habit, and again naked,
wiili the emaci.ued change whicli death
occafions." Mr. T. piefers

trndition of eve
J. piefers the idle

ry verger in every ca-

thedral where fuch a figuie occurs
(and theie are not many whe:e it does
not), that his "emaciated ilate was
occafioned by his arrogant and vain

attempt to equal the mesuorable aft of
GUr Saviour's fafting forty days afid

* Plate of crolfes before referred to,

forty nights." As to Bifliop Bead
he appears to have had no exiff ence, bu
is confounded with the bt&d p.ckei
out of his grave by Aflimole.
Now for another fpecimen of Mrl

P's gaiete de casur. " Here arf fever?

moitumims within the walls of a mSj

frugal nature, having no appearanc
of any pat but the head and fee

'

Ml*. J. thus conveys the fame idea
" An aniitnt monument of a recumi
bent figure, the head and neck
which lie on a roll of matti.ng in j

niche or ca'vern* in the;, wall; and
about fite feet Lcmconlally, in a-.iothe

opening or cavern in the wall, are feel

the feet and ancles, with foine fold

of garment, alio lying on a mat ; and
though the intermediate fpate is a fo-

lid ftone, yei the imagination j'upplit.

the d'Jiciency, and the 'whole imttg.

jeems to exifi before our eyes."

Mr. P. has a fingular drawing of
tcmb, now left, of «' a knight naked ti

his waif^, his le^s and thighs armed
and at. his feet and head a flag's horn
hi\ hair long and difhevelled, a fcroll-

in his hands, as if he ivas rending

confiffion or act 0/ contriiion. Acroli
his middle, on iiis baHet, is his coa
of arms, which fhew him to have beei

earl Stanley." Mr. J, fays, " thl

f.otue. whan in full, rcprefented
man naked from the waifi upward
his legs and thighs armed, and at hi

head and fee: a flag's horn, his hai;

long and difhevelled, a':d a fcroll i)

his hands, with his Jhieli of artiji

aciofs his middle cr baflct." Mr. P
accounts for this fingular reprefenta
tion (which, from his dtfcriition aiMi

prmt, wa.t probably on a briifs plati

though Mr. J. pronounces it ^f\a:ut)^.

that It was in commutation for fjutenci

of excommunication p-ilFed on him fb

defrauding the prebenflary of Stotfon
of his tithes, and difputing with thr

chapter about the water through hj

lands. Mr. J. adopts this accoupt
but prevjoully entertains us with foini

vulgar tradition, that Capt. Stanley ^wji

a Drawcanfir, who challenged any nui
to fingle combat, not excepting m
king, for which infoience his mijeft'

commanded him to be Jlripped nakit

* Rather, a fqunre cavity.

f Proh.»bly containing a fentence, filfl

as Mifererc mci, or fomething to that ef

It is moft probably a bad drawing
mutilated figure, and the furcot fei

clofe to the body miftaken for the

and the hair maUe tjD flowing.
^

fm
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i -wa r/} uptvarJ till SUCH TIME
... uld repfnl of his rafh challenge;

kt-ng at teigih, eommi/eraiing

I'tson, ordered him to nxiecr bis

iain\ let he r^fufeti, and con-

n that ftate till his deiitb. One
o a writer of common under-

, can fubintt to perperuate fuch

' "Y
hgure in an oval on the miould-

t!,c N)rth door (P. 106, J. 38)

not " a monk baptizing a perfon

Let us fpend a few-tnoments in examining this epitaph.

r. The Original Epitaph. . 2. Mr. Jackfon'sTranfl.ition. 3'. The proper Tr-inflation.

kneeling before him*; but, according
to Mr. F's own print, a figure kneel-

ing to a biftiophabi-ed in ponlifiralbus,

who ho ds in his itft-hand a crolier,

and elev tes his right-hand to give the
benedii'ilion.

Mp. J. is not happy in his tranfla-

tion of the epitaphs, particul.irly Bp.
Hscket's. Inf'-rvt DfO, $1 lat'are—^^ I
tavi feriitd rtie L>'d, ind rejoiced "
inlle d of "Serve hf Lo d with glad-
ne(s," a text of Pfalm c 2.

JOHAJfN'IS HaCKET,
iEpifc. r.i lif. & Covciitr.

ciiieribui f.ici nm.

rindsevae j^ieta'-is et lummse
# .)i;nentiae prefuiem,

xclcl'X Anglic ns et fiJei

rthoddxse allertorem ftre-

nuiinti,

lonciona'oremetiamadHlti

miiTTi ;;fi"Kluiinn,

I
fupei lUtionis Babylonicae

tarn m:uivum hoftenn,

It pcn^ m ciinis ftraverit

Loycliras
;

(Raro t^xc'liplo

Jtpoeca ir»luier3tr'ieologo)

'itae iler.ique integritate &
innoceiiiia,

iorum fuavirate & candore,

iharitate erga paupeses ex-

imia, ,

Jt libei alitite crga fuos in-

fignem typum ;'

(Veibo omnia)

Jo. vViUianns, metiorol.

ibor. patrcni fill eflypuni)

(Define ulterins qviserere)

!fta omnia tabula haec nnico

in Hatketo exhibet,

idverfus pofitum cstera

marmor habet.

Oblit 28 Oa. 1670.

i 5ub anno setstis fux 79.

Siftamus ergo

!

t
Moras preiium eft fcire,

lis dcmuTi Langthono
claudit latus ?

lUS H.fcketus tanto digiius

, , contubcrnio

;

iJJujus pix hberalitati dehetiir

Jviod Langthoiii cbieres non
frigefcout.

EiiiS cntheV.iahs Lichfeildix

Inftaurator illic

.'..lurator hie j.icet.

S;.cr>Hl to the a(hss of

John Hacket,
Bp of Lictifield.indCoventry.

A pious aiKl moll eloquent

preacher, a faithful alfei^T

and<li-tenile!of tl'diz-fjiDt the

EnglifhChnrch, an idiiduous

atunder cf hii cLity even to tlie

tart, jnO fo early an rh-my to

Ha!n'"t)r\ifh fuperllition, that

Loyalty may he /aid to

hanje lahi ivith him in the eta

die (a fin^ular inllaiice of

the P..et p;ekidlng th3 TL--

ohgi/tj, he, hy the integrity

and innocence of his hfe,

pleafantn>-fs aiid candour of

his manners, nnpata'ieled

charity '.6 the poor, and li-

beraUty to his houfehold,

affords us a . ftrilcing in-

ftance of the exalted goodnefs

Human Nature may attain.

(Let all his -virtues be comfre-

hendidin tbrfe ivordsj He was
the a'rtityp^ of his pptron,

John WiUiams, archbilhop

of York. Reflrain thy far-

ther eiiquiiy. This tablet

recordeth a!l tliofe virtu -s in

Hacket ;ii(,n : tlv nte^Me
Uiulrr; 'Jhers.

He i-.h of

OdO!" 1, . ,-. ... t: c 79th

year o* his age.

Let OS then dejlj} !

The avlvantage of a fo-

lemn paiife is to learo, who
hath computed the luork o£

LaiigCon ? Hacket alone is

worthy of fo great an ho-

nour ; to Ijis pious munifi-

cence we are indebted for

that luhich Langfon's ashes
couldnotrimsH. Hereli-sihe

reitorer. there the renovator,

of Lichfield Cathedral; e-

Sacred to the a iies of

foHN Hacket,
BpofLichfi'-ldanJC'ventrr.

A pr lare of prmijeval piety

and cojifummate eloquence,

a. faithful defender of the

Church of England

and the orthodox, or true

faith,

a diligent jircacher even to

the laft,

and fo early an eneo-«y to

the fuperrtitions of the

Church of Rvme +,

that he defeated the jcfuitsj

almoft in his cradle,

and, by a fingular example,
the poet preceded the- di-

vine §.

A chara^er eminently dif-

tinguifiied for integrity and
innocence, goodiirfs of ma; -

neis and cindour, eminent
charity to the poor, .and li-

beralty to hi": friends.

In a word, the copy of his

patron, fohn Willi.anis, abp.

of Y.rk.-(Alk then no
more ) —Tl is tablet exhibits

all tiieis particulars in Hack-
et alone ; the reO

||
^re con-

tained I!) the marble below.
He died on the 28th of

G61ober, 1670, in the 79th
year of his age.

Here let us flop.

It is werth our while to

kViOvv who refts by the fule

of Langicn. Hacket alone

was worthy fuch a place;

to whofe pious bounty is

owing that the afliss of

Langton are not expofed to

the cold. Here refts the re-

build; r, there the builder,

of Lichfield Cathedral ; an
illuftiious pair of Englifh

' \ pei ion bef.;re him
' he follower of T^oyilr

'\. ivl. degree, he wrote
tiis pietcrments, &c.

"
J. f:

Frequently called B;ibyl>n.

§ In his retTement in 1648, before he hnd taken
comsdy called Loyola, twice adlcd be/ore James I.

Ecclefias



2q6 Mr. Pennant's and Mr. Jackfon's Accounts of V\ch^c\Q. [A^

I. The^O'igm;\l Epi'.aph. 2. M' . Jadci >r>'s fr.uillacioii. 3. The proper Tranflatio

Ecc'efiae Anglicanx antifti-

cum par ingens

Eoqueit-R'-n'i'isq-.ii Jfibimet

Qviatt) 11

Sticola

i)u:>l!y great with the antlent

Fathers ; and fo much tlie

more illuflr^ous S*^c;iiife tiiey

were equal ,weu>i:h • \f. o'.her.

Arc not thiiu nuxioiis to

he inZ-Tr^-cf,^ ( '
' fr-i'iv! rea-

vJ.i :i» br. fociimi, pi/,—Tr.iiitycolkgea felljA
,

E-r.'.Sr.irtiAaiireKlIolliorn —the holy ctiiirches of St.

Jil Clieam in agro Snrrien. Andrew, fvofoorn, and

f^adrigenarium reftorem, ^Cheam, in Surry, lamtnt

iEdesD.Paulirefidentiarum, the lofs of their ficui and

iedes hsec epifcopale dignif- longrefpeBid (ctiav, St. Paul's

fimuni fihi church bewails a luorthy ca~

Prefuleir. abreptutn dsflet. nw, and this tpifcopal Uat

Se.I lui'ri tfi, -vbtor,

Durn iiiter ivortuos lefero

£t Cair.

I have often thought this tpiiapli

en.; cf tl'.e iiiofl. elegiiu fpecimens^ of

t'.ie kind a.-nong us; and i( is -.vith re-

gret I rcfiedt that the tri -numtiu is re-

mcjved from the pace where the biflu.p

moll affuredlv intended to reft, on the

right fide of fte slt^i", and c'-
'" tc the

left luie.i;f bifliop L.r..;:-.. to 'he

Sout'n wall Of «i'e Siuvh liWe of the

\-. P C! Is it " the

;;'"), under 'a win-

Prelr.tes; and the man.-

hiflrioiis fronn their e:

lelembiimce to e.ich o:

Woiddft thou know, 1

der,- how uiiiverfally

':/ all gooil nrl»;n

! e royjl fchool

iderlameiitsthe!

! ; .1 :'i' !ai-; Tnuity coIIli

C..:t. .r;.Jge, n f-Uow; i

chuici.es of S'. Andre
Hoiborn, and Clie:im, >.

rey, a re6lor of fi'.rty y
itanding ; the church ot

Paul- a refidentiary^ t

epiicopal fse laments a m
worthy pre late.

a moft ht'ftiiojent :ind i)en(.-
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ilations from the mod celebrated wri-

'rs, whofe errors are implicitly tran-

:ribed. D. H.

Mr. Urban, jipril 9.

PETITION was lately prelented

to parliament, ligned by a num-
of perfons caljing»hemfelves apo-

ants may enter the fliops and ware-

houfes of any freeman of the faid So-

ciety to examine their drugs; and, if

any decayed or corrupt drugs or medi-
cines be found, the offender to forfeit

5 1. ; and, if he refufes the faid fcarch,

CO forfeit 20 1.

The cenfors of the Royal College o£

hecaries, with the felf-created title of Phyficians, by an aft of Henry VIII.
together with the wardens of the Apo-
thecaries Company, may enter the

'The Pharmaceutical Society;" fet-

ing forth the deplorable mode by

^bich the bufinefs of 'the apothecary

carried on throughout the king-

;pm J
that phyficians' prefcriptions

»ere made up by druggifts, chemifts,

od others, never bred to the profef-

lon, and ecjualiy ignorant of pharmacy

nd the Materia Medica; that the pub-

ick in general, and the army and navy

)^
particular, were great fufferers by

^altcrated medicines, and the bad

ner in which ihey were adminif-

This heavy charge called for

mediate inveftigation of the bufi-

which produced from the mafter

wardens of the Chartered Society

')f Apothecaries of London the follow-

Bgabltiaftof their Rules and Orders ;

^lich was read in the Houfe, and

ich plainly proved that their allega-

tons were ill-founded ; and their pe-

ion was difrrnffed accordingly-

Rules and Regulations nubtch have

nd we, objeriied by the Soci-

Ihops and warcheufes of every drug-

gift and apothecary, and, if they find

any bad or decayed drugs or medi-
cines, may barn them before the door
of the offender.

The Society of Apothecarierof the

City of London have a botanical pro-

fefTor to inftruft the apprentices in the
fcience of botany; and hkewife have
leftures at their botanic gardens at

Chelfea ; which garden hath been kept
up at a very great expence by the faid

Society of Apothecaries for near a
century, where fome of the firft bora-

nifts in the kingdom have been in-

ftruasd.

They have likewife eiefted large la-

boratories at their hail in Blackfriers,

for the preparation of chemical and
Gslenical medicines, which are there

made according to the Pharmacopceia
of the Royal College cf Phyficians;
and likewife warehoufes for d rugs

of Apcthecaries of the City of from which the royal navy, the naval
)ndon on the apprenticing and Ad-

^on of Metnbers tnto their Society.

^h'at every inemberot the faid So-

lall bring his intended appren-

within two months after his en-

ertainment, hefore the mafter and

Jardens, on fome -court-day, to be

Rtxaniined touching liii knowledge of

|!he Latin tougue ; and if, upon fuch

:xan)inafion, he fhWl be found quali-

id, but not otherwife, to be bound
^1 the te:m of eight yizi'rs, upon pain

r.eit 10 i. for every fuch oifence.

u every p«rfon applying to be

- free ot the faid buciety, either

vitude, or by p^ciimony, fljall,

his adm'liion, pals an examir.a-

• ifo.-e the rnatte/ and wardens^
ng his knoivlcclge ot drugs, gnd
1 com pound ini; them.

;
peifon dtfiroub to be ma<5e free

ir Society muft prtjduce a letii-

'' of his having been educated in

I'd art, and muft p^ls the abi-ve

nation.

. . mailer and wardens and afilll-

Oent i\iAG. -4/r/;, 1796.

hofpitals, the India Company, Green-
wich hofpital, and moft cf the hofpi-

tals -in town and country, and mer-
chants and othe s, are fiipplied ; which
laboratories and warehoules are in-

fpe6l£d by the cenfors of the Royal
College of Phyficians, in order to

judge whether the drags are good, and
the preparations fsithfuMy prepared.

The Honourable Commiffioners for

fick and wounded Teamen fend tlie dif-

ptnfers of their different hofpitals to

be examined by the mafters and war-
dens of the Sv)ciety of Apcthecaries
previous to tl)t:r appoinsmer.t.

April zi,.

IE m.ore word, Mr. Uiban, with
pur leave, on the SlTakfpE.ue

forgery. I was perfe£tiy awcre (as I
have meniioned in m,y' book) of the
difficulty of eitablffliing a iiegative

proof; and, therefore, wqs not Jurpri-

2«d to find that I had been miftaken in

the objeilion made"in p. 164 to heo'ven

Leing^mpluved in on« or iheie Ipuii-



29? Meaning of Earmark.

—
Plafter Impreffion ofDr. Jolinfon, [Ap

ous MSS. as a diffyllable.

collefl that it is fo ufed

I now re-

ia Mac-
beth :

" Hear it not, Duncan ! for it is a knell
** That fummons thee to heaven, or to

hell."

The infipidity, however, of the wa-
ter-gruel compofition where this word
is found, remains ftiU peifeftand unri-

valled.

P. S5, I. 8, for Anglia, r. Anglis.

P. 226, i. 14, dele Henry ; for, I

find he was chiirtened by the names of

Henry Frederick. E. M.

Mr. Urban, April zi,.

IN Mr. Malone's late 'able vindica-

tion of his old friend Shakfpeare,

he has made ufe of the word earmark,
which is not to be met,with in John-
fon's Diftionary, or any other 1 have
met with. It is, I underftand, origi-

nally a law-term, and fignioes that to-

ken by which a perfon can identify his

properly. 1 cannot call to mind (if

there is any) another fingie word equi-

valent to this. The adoption of it is,

therefore, licentla fumpta piidenter.

If any of your numerous and acute

correfpondents can inform me of the

etymology of this expreffion, it will

much gratify.

Y< Tb &c. Etumo'philos.

Mr. Urban,
HAVE juft

April 2 1

.

1HAVE juft been reading JMr.

Zouch's edition, highly enriched,

of honeft Ifaac Walton's Lives of

Donne, Wotton, Hooker, Herbert,

Scanderfon. It was oriiiinally a work
calculated to live. The prefent editor

has done more; he ha» prevented it

from ever dying while our language

exifts ; and our religion is as duiable

as it is true.

In this lingular publication, at p. 97,
there is as lingular an exhiliition of Dr.
Donne in his (hroud. The engraving

is fine. To fome it may be fljocking :

I think it not fo; and I have read

Young, who fays, that

*' Becaufe we never think of dei'.tli, we die."

The views, fir, of that mortality to

^vhich all men are liable, ne»er yet, 1

hope, prevented any good mun from

exerting his auilities as ilrtnuoLifly as

if he were to exitl a thoufand years.

The Silkworm is my teacher; fpin-

ning, and (pinning on, till it is in-

volved in its own round vjorks. I do
do: conlider Di, Donne's as a perjeii

charafter; but, when you have n-

with /arA an ont, I fliall efteem it

charity to mention him, that I m
marvel.

All this is hut preliminary. I
Donne in his (hroud, tit fupra, pi

me in mind of being fome time lir

at Mr. Coade's, the artificial ftone n-

ker, near Weflminfter bridge. I th

and there faw an impreffion, in plall

taken from the face of our Dr. Sami
Johnfon, when all that man can
was dead. I do wifh that fuch a tra

fcript from the vifage of fuch a m
were multiplied by more editions th

you and I fliail fee of his works; a

I am convinced that it would do
more good than to know that I

Johnfon lived. I felt no depredi
but an animating fenfation at the vie

" Is this," faid I, " calculated to g
" me an idea of the man ? no ; it i^

" teach man what he muft be be
" he can be happy."

I once, fir, wrote to Mr. Coat'c

this fubjeft ; and, being in gene:?,

fartheft from a fpleneiic or a me
cholly being myfelf, I only hope tl

if the feelings 1 have experienced fr

thefe pofi-obic exhibitions are fo fri

fui as i have found them, others n

fee, and go, and feel, for themfelv

,

Whatman is; and thence infer w
:

man may become, by thinking on, i

improving by, thefe things.

Yours, &:c. B.

'

Should I ever print the \Vc
the Life, or Death, of Johnfoi;

Ihould think my publication defei";

without the plafter flamp before n

tioned.
*' To this complexion we muft come at 1.

Mr. Urban, March iC

" 'T^HE delerving objeas," fay 1

J- refpeftable public print, " i

whom Mr. Stock's annual donatior f

lol. was befiowed, prove, beyond ;

reach of contradi£fion, that the lit •

tion of our inferior Clergy requires :

•

provement. The lalaries given 10 n 1

of education and learning, who fill :

honourable office of curate, is, in n

ny cales, lar below the earnings of ;

lowell mechanick, in any of the In

lucrative employments. Some m-
fuies, fpecdy and cffeflu.l, Iho 1

molt certainly be adopted for their |-

lief; and, when the incieafed pricff

every nccelfary aiticle of confumpt)l

is conlidered, i'uch an augmentatior

f

falary as will fecure to every ciergyii >
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ool. a year cannot furely be deemed
nreafonable."

I no fooner read the above, Mr.
rban, than the many excellent letters,

ora various refpe6table correfpon-

ents of yours, on this interelling ("ub-

lijft lately, occurred to my recoliec-

jon ; and particularly that of A. B. in

3l. LXV. p. 3 ; who, I hope, as

lere is now fome profpeft of an ap-

roaching peace, will have the plea-

ire of feeing the fubjeft taken up in a

roper iranner by thofe, from whom
one any effeftual redrefs can be ob-

,ined. There can be no doubt that

le objefts, on whom Mr. Stock's cha-

ty was beftovved, were deferving

;

idging from thofe of lad year (for i

ave leen no particular account this),

le misfortune is, that there (hould be

jy man, of fo truly refpeftable and

nportant a profelfion, confideied in

rery point of view, to whom (uch a

ifling Turn fiiould be of confequence.

is univerfally admitted, that every
~ yman ought to have lool. a year.

e never nnet with a fing'e excep-

even among the loweft claffes.

this may be beji procured, 1 pre-

Dot to fay ; but, that it may be

red, I have the firll authoritv,

refent worthy BiChop of Landaff,

thinking- i would not deprive

tich reftor or fat plural ill of what
' ment he pofiefles; though fome
fif opinion, that they have enjoyed

fuperabundance of the good
of life long enough ; but, I

it' would be right to begin this

hwiflied-for reformation in the

rch, by not iuitering any Clergy-

in future to be prefenied to a fe-

md living while there is any without

ipe, or at lead without the abovemen-
ned income.

Your infeition of this, Mr. Urban,
ould you think proper, in your va-
lable Rtpofuory, written with the
ew of keeping up attention to the
ibjcif, and of drawing letters from
::er pens upon it, will amply gratify,

Yours &c. Y. Z.

IN'^'-. Urban, Luhfield, April i6.

•J O U R correfpondent W. tV.
i- (\vhom I believe to be Viator)
is ivnv learned, from my laft letter,

it the money expended on our ca-
ledral was not: employed /i/^'/j' for the
tJrpole he nien;ions, but that great at-

:ntion has been paid to the keeping
e <« wreUbtJ Jragmenls," as he is

plegfed to call them, in their places.

I fliould not be furprized were he to

attack me again in your next Maga-
zine under another fi^^nature.

With refptft to the monuments, a
few only were removed to a little dif-

tance from their original Ration, for
which the conl'ent of the relations of
the deceafed was obtained, where there
was an oportunity of alking it. The
grave-ftones were all taken away, but
no one complained of it. An exaft
account has been taken of their fuua-
tion, fo that the friends of the decea-
fed may place a memorial of what kind
they plesfe, on the wall, near their re-

mains. As to the " afhes of the dead,"
I believe erery church-yard exhibits

as many bones, when a new grave is

made, as were expofed in confequence
of the new pavement, one circum-
fiance only excepted. A Hone coffin,

containing thofe of one of the dignita-

ries of the church, who had been bu-
ried near 50b years, lay fo very fuper-
ficialiy, that the workmen were obli-

ged to remo.ve it in order to place it

deeper. A pair of half- boots were
found in it, which were depofited in

Mr. Green's Mufeum, the foles of
which enabled me to elucidate a paf-
fage in Shakefpeare ; fee vol. LIX. p.
1 101. This circumllance was una-
yoidab!e. I vvifli 1 had mentioned the
following circumftance fooner; but I
pledge myfelf forthe truth of it. The
alterations and improvements in our
cathedral nict with the unqualified ap-
probation of the late Sir Wiliiami
Chambers, whofe place at the Board
of Woiks is fo DESERVEDLY filled

by Mr. Wyatt. Viator mav, perhaps,
declare himfeif to be of a cliiferent opi-
nion : but, " thofe who make envy
and mslice their nouiiflimenr, dare
bite the bsft.'' Shakfpeare.

Rich. Geo. Robinsok.

Mr. Urban, March 28.

I
HAVE occafionally met with a
word, of the precife meaning of

which 1 can obtain no fatisfaftory ac-
count: this is an ori:/l, or (iS I think
I have fomewhere feen it written) au-
riol. It may, perhaps, be m the power
of fome of your good-natured and in-
genious readers to give me, througli
the channel of your Magazine, that

infoimation which I wilh for refpeft-

ing it ; namely, the etymology and or-

thography of the word, as alfo what
particular
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particular part of the caflle or abbey

vas included under this appellation.

Yours, &c. E. C.

*^* Orialcuium, porticus, atrium, Math.

Par. A. 1 25 1. Nifi in ref^aorh i>el oriolo

franieret. Idem, Vit. Abb. S. Albani. Ut

rim in infnmar'a^ed feorfim in oriolo monachi

iiifimi ciirntrn comedeient. Alibi. Aijacct rio-

bilijjimum in inlro'itu fjuod forlicus -vel oriolum

afpellatar. Vocis etymon nbiV agnofco. Du
Caiige in voce.

—

Oriel 111 Frencli : Licence

de fiiite un ovio! entre te manoir auquel il dc-

meiire a frcj'ent &? Is manoir que eft itu dit NUif-

fuu, quo ejl a Poppoftle d'ycellui

Charpentier in voc. liDII

Mr. Urban, L ichfield, April 2 5

:

I
SHOULD fee! myfelf much obliged

to any of your Co rei'poncVents who
will inform me, through the channel

of your ufeful mifo^llany, whether

Dr. John Porter, the late Hebrew

profeffor at Cambridj^e, (who, n June

laft, was appointed bilhop of Kiilala),

is the fame Dr. John Porter who was

formerly chaplain to archbilhop C'lril-

wallis, and was prefented by Mis.

Coriiwaliis, after the ar^hbifhop's

deatii, to the archdenconry of Land.iff

as an option. It he is the (acne gen-

tleman, I would farther beg leave to

enquire, whether he continues to hold

that archdeaconry with his biilioprick,

or, if no;, the CiuiiliTn, furname, and

degree, of his lueceffor, and in w^idt

inanner he was appointed } By in-

ferring thefe queries in an early Ma-
gazine you will much oblige,

Yours, &c. W. E.

ExiraSs from Ctrcule'- letters 10 the

CUrsy. They were to be again and

aqah'i read in tbeir Churehis.

From the Archb'.lhop of Canterbury,

Jan. 5, 1796.
*' TT^ROM enquiries procjred in

JL every poliible way, and from

the moft foiemn and laborious invefti-

gation of the fubj = a, ^
there is too

much reafoD to believe, that the crops

of wheat in the two laft year? have

fallen far fhort of whit is cjlled the

medium. No' rnean^ have been left

untried, no txeriijiis fpired, to make

good the d-hcun y of importation.

But the general fjilure of the crops,

both on theconttneflt^^of Europe, and

in AmeiicH, makes \k. imp-'Jjible to ob-

tain an adequate Jtippij. S'jcli is the

real llste of the cate, which it c^n

anfwer no good pnrpofe to diG-.uife :

and the inevlrabic tonlequenct mnjl t>c,

if the confumption of wheat goes

at the ufual rate, that the whole fto

of the kingdom' will be exhaufted lo

before the next harveil can be
j

thered in, or be even ripe for gatherin|

From ike Bijlop of Rocbefler, Jan. 7

" The proof is too complete r!

the produce of the lafl harveft, up

an average of the whole kingdom, 1

greatly fliort of a medium crop : in

much that, at the ufual rate of •

confumption of the coumry, in <

narv rimes, our wh"Ie ftores of u 1

mud be entirsly eaten up befoi .

return of the feafon of the hs;

Government has nor been unattci

to the calamity which threatens,

rem'fs in its exertions to procure a

medy. The afitlvity of the merri

has been ftimu'ated by the on-r

large bounties upon importation.

the failure of the crops has been f

neral in America as well as in En
that there is little h'fg that import

will furnilh a f'upply in any, degrs

quate to the deficiency. I am foi

inform yi'U (but in fuch cafes- i

pernicious policy to attempt to C(

or^cxtenuate the evil) th=it the

mitv is not, as fome have fupi

artificial, created by combinatioi.

the dealeis iacoro and flour.".

But, quotb Mafer Urban, p.i-
" It is with much ple^fure we noti.

reduftion in the prici of %vljeat, -

tliis day (March 3r) fell 133. p:r q .

and from the very large imooitai.

foreign wheat, as well from the BjU

the Mediterranean, as from the Cap it

Good Hope, See."

And in faft in a fortnight the > ;)

has been 24s. pi-r quarter.

VVillit not, ho-^tver, be ob't

Hiat infaliibil.iiy does not attach

prop ietors of Lambeth and of 1-

ley houfes—though one bs a

Reverend and the other a i

Reverend perfon.ige ? And, o.

the policy of requiring th'em to

faniiion to a falli; abrtn ? Fiir, (i

lefs, the rapid and unwarrantab

vance in the pi'ice of wheat

owing, in a confiderable degn

thofe circular letters.

- P. P. of Darenth, who has a

and half a fcore bdiins, flatters lym

thrt the. lord mayor will, in a t

lower the price of a quartern lo;

eight pence; and his dame truOsj

fht fhall cot any longer b<^ oblige

cat barley bread, which makes pt
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uoat rough, and, to be fure, here-

Dfore fuch bread was allotted to le-

irous horpitallers, as is pl^in from the

oaves. The monks of Sc. Andrew's

)riorv in Rochefter ufed to dote out

' inhrmis fratnbus de San£lo Bar-

holomevv."

" Semper Santta die >:iii panes ile pon-

fie pnnis quadraiitis medietas frumenti et

. .'^15 ordei" Ciiftumale Rofifenfe, p. 24.

INDEX INDICATORIUS.
' Antiqjtartohjs will be obliged to

>ny of our correfponileiits uho can inform

in wWat bodk of her^'dry is engraved

:he brafs monumental plate of Thomas
Waterhoush, clerk, mafter of Afh-

bridge colles;e, and redlor of Quaynton,

who <lied May 23, 1554. Alfo tlie efH-

giesof Gilbert AtjnaeJomus, AngUce Wa-
(crhous, lie Kirton, comitate Lincoln,

temp. Hen. III. on the back of p. 8. He
wilhes alfo to be informed wiiat are the
bei'sditary titles of the emperor of Germa-
ny, as Bufchirig calls them, without enu-
merating them ; and where may be found
a dedication to him by all his titles.

The Country Clergyman, p. 60, is

requeued to fend his addrels, and a par-
ticular account of his cafe, in a letter di-

refled to A. B. at Mr. Hollis's, Sutton
ColdfieUl, Warwickfliire.

A CoRRF.":poNrEN-T tequcfts fome ac-
csunt ot Mile or Michael Davies, the au-
thor of Icon Libeilorum, or, a critical

F-Iiftory of Pamphlets, printed 1715, 8v6;
andafierwards reprinted, under the title

of Athenjc Britanii\cx, in two or mors
volumes. Alfo information as to the
tranflator or publiftier of Pilpay's Fables

into Englifli.

Our Frtkno's account and plan of the

Roman encampments, &c. fhall appear,
Ctvis has been fome time received.

PROCEEDIMGS i

H. OF LORDS.

t
November 23.

HE Royal AlTtrnt was given by
coiTimiiTion to the following

: The Land and Malt ; an A.Si to

ip.-event the exportation of Ibap, can-

dles, and tallow, for a limited time,

ar.tl t'l permit the importation of thofe

aitciis duty-free ; an A£f for the con-
ri": pjT an A''i of laft (tllion, for per-

u the importation of organzined

vn filk, &c.

In the Commons the fame day, fe-

vtval petitions were prefenced for and
againlf the tv.'o bills now pending in

Parliament, viz. " for the better fecu-

ri:v ot hi' l)4ajt;(fy's p-rfon," and '* to

' nt feditious meetings.

"

r F. Molyneux heie attended, re-

^ ; ng the attendance of the Com'

ti
ini>ns at the palling of fome bills.

\ On the return of the Speaker, Mr.
•" St::ri prefcntetl a pauion from, the

Lmtion Coricfpondina: Society, figned

I'V upwai<ls of 10,000 names ; among
, he laid, Were the names of many
.;s of refpeftability. Mr. Sturt

uced the petition with a Ipeech of

ccr/iifJerabte length, and pointing with
much feveritv a,ainft the mini;try, he
dec aied tii.it he did Tier believe tlieie

a fingie incendiary at CopenfTagen-
! :t. He produced a pamphlet,

h had for ^ its title fomcthing
:'- Tyrannicide, with which Citi-
f.ecj who was alfo faid to be prin-

L- ) tlie London Correfponding So-
cii-t;., was charged. Citizeji Lee, by

N PARLIAMENT,
his own confefTion, was not printer to
the London Correfponding Society ; nor
did he himfclf, exc'.ufive of the title, fee

any harm in the Pamphlet. Citizen Lee
had, as he laid, put this title to it, in

order to induce the common people to

buy it; he was a true friend Ktmfelf

to a Parliamentary Reform, for he .

knew well, that if there was not a re-

form there would be a revolution.

He^ objefted, he faid, to the prfenC

fyftem, in giving, for inftance, 4000I.
fierling a year to the Right Hon. Gen-
tleman hppofite, when he often faw a
poor officer or foldier walking about
on wooden. If gs, unabletoex.it>, while,

as he had faid before, that man who
had ffct Europe in flame.s poflelTed fuch
an income. Tiie Correfponding So-
ciety was charged with treafonable

and! feditious praifices, which he was
fure a Britifii Jury would never admit.

He here read extraifs from Thelwa'l's
fpeech a: one of thofe meetings, re-

commending peace and good order:
the only.dilterence between the Righc
Hon." Gentleman (Mr. Pitt) and the

Society wis, that he himf=lf had pro-

fefled the fame principles before he
came into place ; he had now aban-
doned them, but they p=rfevered; and
he was confident that in the event they
muft fucceed •, he wpuld, he laid, read

to the Houfe what was truly a bill of
trealon, viz. an extraft from a pam-
phlet, written by Juftite Reeves, in

which ha faid, " that the monarchy of

. England was like a goodly tree, of

which the Lords and Commons were
merely
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reerely branches ; that they might be

ioppeti off, and that the Conllituiion of

England would flill go on without

their aid.*' This, he faid, was a 1x10(1

infamous libel on the Conditution of

this country, and every man who did

kis duty in thit Houfe ought to refcnt

fogrofs a violation of the privileges of

tTiat Houfe, ai.d profecute fo daring an

offender.

A long and defultory debate enfued,

in which Mr, Whithrfad, Mr. Lamb^
ten, Mr. Siurt, Mr. Martin, Mr.
Cnjr the Cba/icfllor oi the Exchequer,

Wr. Fox, Mr. M. Rohtnfon, Mr.
Ps-^'is, Genera! Tarhton, General

M^Uod, Mr JtJgil, &c. took a part

;

after which a motion was made, whe-

ther the order of the day, or the reading

i»toto of Mr. Reeves's psmphkt, (hould

take place ; t :> the iatcer of which the

Eoufe agreed unaniinoufly, and the

ekrk proceeded to read it.

After the reading of Mr. Reeves's

pamphlet was concluded, it was moved,
that it Ihould be taken into farther

conhderation on Thurfday fe'nnight.

Agreed eo.

A motion was then made to adjourn

tW farther confideration of the bill till

Wednefday next.

Mr. Fox moved as an amendment,
that Tuefday ft'nnigbt, be lubRituted

inftea-.l ; and, after reminding the Right
Hon. Gentleman of ^.is mif^ake, in

fuppofing lad Monday tliat the meeting

in VVeftmmfter did not fpenk the fenfe

of the parifiies, be contended, that de-

lay could not be defired for the pur-

pofes of mifreprefentation, becaufe iril-

rtpre{ej)tation might prev.->,il for a mo-
ment, but muft be dete^led by delay.

The more debates were held, the

greater was the diflike. of the hills,

though this Adminilitation was diRin-

goifhed for extraordinary means of

fpreading their opinions. DifcufTion,

which was the means of criuntera£ting

miireprcfcniation, was all that he de-

fired. When an a-tcmpt was made to

change the limited raonaichv into an

arhiirary one, he wifhed it done all at

cnce, that the defign might 'be under-

,liood, laiher than by fepaiate me.-ifures

which by making the poifon more
pleafant, rendered the deflrudion 'more
fecure. He therefore hoped, that if

the hills did pal's, it would he without'

ahtrntions, tiiat the nature of the Pvli-

r.illci's view mifihr ndt he' concealed,

hut appear in all their odious nakcd-
scis.

Never did man vvifli more fincerel

than he for a true declaration of it

the people's opinion. The prefenti

ment was a cribs in his public life,

the people pieferrcd {lavtry and the-

bills to liberty and the Conftitution, 1

would continue to love them inde«4

but it was not in the frame of his n:

ture to be the fervant of fuch a pet

pie ; and he trufted, that he could u
tire, withfome confolation, to privji

life. If otherwile, ir wuuld remai

one of his duties boldly to tell thft

truths. Should the bills pais by %V

mere influence of tlie Minifttr, cor;

trary to the great majority of the ni

tion, and he was afked without door

what was to be done, he would f«;

" This is not a quaftion of moralit;

or duty, but of prudence. Acqaiefj

in the i)ii!s only as long as ycu ai

compelled to do fo. They are bills.!

deltroy the Confiitution, and p^irts

the fy'ftem of an Adminidration aimin

at that end." (Hear! Hear! Hear!

Mr. Fox faid, he knew the mifcoc

flru£tion to which fuch fentioieiits w^
liable, and he braved it. No attejuf

of the Stuarts called more for oppoC

tion than the prelent bills; and extr^

ordinary times called for extiaordiujii

declarations. He moved, that "
tCi

morrow week" be fubflituted in cl

motion for " Wednefday!"
The Chancellor of the Exchequt

faid, that Mr. Fox's laft declaraiio

could not be mifconfitued, and t

thanked him for ra»king it, that t^

public might fee him letting, up hi

own judgement again ft that of the itjj

jority of the Houle, attempting the dii

folution of Soc'ietv, and perluading tij

people of England to have reco.urfe

tlic (word, if they thout;ht thev cqul

fiKceed by it. Let him not imaging

however, that Engli(hmen will war
fpiritto fupporc the laws. The Ri,g|;

Hon. Gentlema.n would proba'uly &a

the law too flrong foi him; but, ifth^i

iliould not be fo, he hoped that %
wruld find the valour that lliould »
the law.

Mr. Fox would not retraft a fyllsltli

of his allenions, which, he faid, !ll|

Right Hon. Gentleman had fo m^.
milrepiefented. He had Hated merRljl

that, if bills to.dedroy the Con(litUti«'

were paflcd againflihe fenfe of the^
jority of the nation, he would gi»'ei

advice which he had m'-nf.oned.

would (land and 'abi(!e by '^'^ **?

which he was then willing
ta
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ken down, if required. The words
;c.h! be flrong, but ftrong meafures

lied for ftrong words.

Mr. IVindham denied that Mr. Fox's

L-iUnation had mended his airertion,

liicii was fo plain a difcovevy of his

tentions, that he had not, for lome
' heard any thing with fo much

!\-. People would now fee the
' for a vigour (Ironger than the

(Here a cry of, takedown his

:) Mr, Windham explained

c meant ftronger laws than the

:, and that the laws.fhould be
-d by means not wanting upon
occafions. (A cry of note the

.iiv,,!) Mr. Windliam replied, that

; vv luld repeat the words if he could,

nd concluded by exprefling his hope
it the country wou'd not be ib abjc£t

to lubinit to the Right Hon. Gen-
jtbinan.

Alderman Ne^nh^m Rated, that the

tings again ft the bill were not all

y held, and that Mr. Mainwaring
hot been heard at Hackney, or
elf at Gjildhall.

Sheridan thought that the Hon.
rman had libelled his brother- free-

rs, and argued, that all meetings
he metropolis and the neighbour-
' had been fair, at one of which
ord Mayor, who had been friendly

! bills, had acknowledged, that the

"ng of his conftitueiJts was ex-
d. Mr. Sherfdan offered to fub-

it'Coi his hand to all the declarations of
fir. Fux, fiom whom Mr.' Windham
tould hare known better than to ex-
«R a rctraftioo. When plot-forging
Jtinifters meditated attacks upon the

Sjhftitution ; when the Secretary at

Var had made London^ the (eat of the

^ariiamenr, a girnfon, and talked of a

igour mors tiian the law, he would
tf»jfe every man to refifl the eftablilli-

nent of the lyftem uf terror in this

ountry. No Biinfli Rob.fpierre, he
lOped, would ever domineer over the
leopie of iingland; R.obc(pierre, who
lad harraiied the puople yf France
^ifii 1ms pretended pfots, t'il he could

"-: the Mayor of Paris without a

Were they not to give this

'j*i'^c, what contemptible wretches
|voald they be ? No other anfwer could
)c given to the' people. Minil^crs
vould not always feel the fame cou-
ege ?.v at prefent 'for perf-vering in

li'-ii plans.

H'tlbtrforce faid, that fuch de-

•^n; were liable to very ditfcrent

opinions, and exprefTed his difapproba*

tizn of them. It was like telling the

enemy, that they were ready Co take

up arms.

Mr. Grey repeated Mr. Fox's words,

and faid, that he was ready to fubfcri'oe

them, and gave thera to the clerk. He
confidered the bills as the lait blow
aimed at the deftruflion of the Cerifti-

tution. Mr. Fox, he contended, had
faid nothing bur what was affsited ac

the time of the Revolution.

Mr. Fox's amendment was then re-

jected, and the original motion carried

without adivifion.

Af half part one the Houfe adjourned,

after a debate of uncommon vvatmih,

the cries of Hear ! Hear ! during the

laft fpeechcs of Mr. Fox, Mr. Wind-
ham, and Mr. Sheridan having b»fia

louder from both ii^es of the Houfe
than we remember to have ever heard

them before,

H. OF LORDS.
November 27.

The bill to prevent the exportation

of tallow and candles, for a time to be
limited, was read a third tirae aad
agreed to,

Mr. Wakeman's Divorce Bill was
alfo read a third time and agreed to.

In the Commons the fame day. Mr,
Sheridan moved, that the names of Ge-
ral M'Leod, Lord R. Spencer, and Mr.
M. Robinfon, be added to the Seicft

Committee for inoiuiring into the au-

thor of the pamphlet attributed to Mr.
Reeves ; and alio that they have leave

to fie to-raorrow, which was agreed to.

The order of tlie day being re.>.d for

the Houfe to refolvc itfeif into a Com-
mittee on the bill againfl: Seditious

Meetings, &c.

Mr. E:x wilhed to know of the Gen-
tlemen on the other iuie of the Houfe,

whether they could f->rm any opinion,

fuppoling the bill to go through the

Committee to-ni«ht, at what time ic

was to be repvjfted >

The Chu/jceLor of the Exehcqutr
replied, that, if the bill fliould pals rlie

Committee this night, be Ihouldoropoi'e

tlvat the report be received immediately,

in order t'lia: it ihouid be printed, and
the confider.uion of the reppit be poll*

poncd to Tucl'day next.

Mr. Fax fiid, that iie then fappofesl

the reading may be expeSied towards

the end of the week, abdUt Thurlday
or Friday nexr»

This
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This fug^eftion appearing to be af-

fented to, Mr. Fox, accompanied by
feveral members of the minority, im-
mediately left the Houfe.

Tlie Speaker then left the chair, and,

the Houfe reluming the Committee,
Mr. Sergeant tooic the chair.

The Committee then proceeded to

eonfider the different claufes and pro-

vifions in the hill, in which feme im-
material alterations and amendments
were made, until the fourth Claufe was
come to, when the Committee fixed

that, if the meeting remained one hour

on the fpot after tiie prcrclamation was

read, the perfons fo remaining, &c.
would become guilty of felony with-

out benefit of clergy.

It was moved as an amendment to

th*6, that the punifliment he felony

with benefit of clergy. The Com-
mittee divided at half pad one o'clock

on this queftion.

Tliere appeared for having it with-

out benefit of clergy 80, with benefit

of clergy 13. Adjournsd.

Cfo be continued.)

Miscellaneous Corrections
Vol, LXVl. p. 5, col. I, 1. 59, for

quills read miil'^, and for nefts r. nets.

Coi. 2, U 15, U-: Itrirg r. iirono,-.

P. 117, I. 10 from buLtom, ior Sun-

ford r. fi'/'.l.

P, 1 18, 1. 10, forRtnawde r. Rena/de.

P. 173, 1. 25, for h<«stli r. iioach.

1. 33, for LX. r. L.

P. 186,1.13, for Spcndhurfl: r. Spcld-

herft. Nijr is thtre any mifrake in Mr.
Noble's account of Charles Duke of

Orleans being held at Groombriflga in

honourable reftraint by Sir Richard

Waller, who took i)im priioiier at the

battle of Agincourt. Sir Richard's

feat, at Groombridge, was rebuilt by

the duke, who alfo huik the parch of

the church; in the front of which were

his fiiield of arms to the time of th-:

fire, which a few years fincc hurnt

tings are fpecified in Tanner Bibl. Er
p. ^^e, ; and he is noticed in Nea!;

Hiflory of the Puritans, vol I. p. 2

in Strype's Life of archbifhop Park

p. 3S0, 426, 428, 452, 469. and

Fuller's Abel Redivivus, p. 341.
P. 207, c. a, 1. 42, for therefore

heretofore.

P. 188, col. a, I. 17, for Cumbe
land read Wedmorland.

Mr^Urban, March 10.

IN anfwer to your correfpondei

vol. LXV. p. 947, who enquii

for the origin, &;c. of the king's bro

arronv, I confefs I am not able to 1

tisfy him concerning thofe p3rticula

The charafter which is, and has be

for a long feries of years, made ufe '

to particularize the king's property,

clearly intended as a reprefentatior

the head of an arrow or dart j I

what analogy there can be between
and the name, office, or perfon,

the fovereign of this natipn, I kn

not ; but, if there is any jull reafon

the ufe (if this fir.gular mark, 1 fli

be equally obliged with your other ci

refpnndent for an elucidation of

for, 1 acknowledge, I have been fi

quently afhamed to maice ufe of a ct

ri6kr of which I could give no n

fbnable account; and this moft c

tainly is the cafe, with thoufands

this kingdom at p»:efent: though, w!

making or obferving it, I havealv

luppofed that what is now called .

made to reprefent the head of a 1;

or broad arroiv was originally

thing more than a large Roman K
rex. Whether this Utter was c

made different fronrwhat it is nov

as to lead to (what 1 mufl think t

am better informed) the prtfent c

ruption of it, or whether the error

arifen from a vicious pronunciatior

the king's broad R, I cannot d.

mine. Though, if we may fui
,

down the church. (Df this porch there _»he praSice to have obtained fo

is an engraving in Bibl. Topog. Brit.

No. VI. Parti.

P. 192, c. 2, ]. 30. Mr. Edward
Deering, concerning whom Matrona
defires fome information, was follow

of Clirift's college in Cambridge, the

Lady Margaret's preacher in that uni-

verfity, and preacher in St. Paul's ca-

thedral. He was born in Kent, be-

came B. D. in 156S ; and in 1569 rec-

tor of Pluckley, in which parilh is

Surrenden, the family-kac. His wii-

fince as the Saxon characters wen 1

ufe in this nation, the S .xon Ji, wli i

is not very unlike the prefent m, i

will confideiably ilrengthen tlie c •

jefture. •

As I hsi.ve been defcribing vvhal

conceive to be a vu'gar error, per ]t

me to mention another which ist**

tainly fo, i.e. the repreUnung .

-

perfon of Mofes as hirned, whitl ^

obfctvable m fbme modern, ^nd '

many anticnt, pifilurcs of the c\y
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.fgifl^toron altars, &c. The miftake

jpears to have oricinated in rentler-

g the Hebrew pp. karan, ktren,

irnu, an horn, infteid of knrAn, luce,

» fljine, as the context evidently re-

jires (Exod. xxxiv. ig. 35) : and ihe

iulgate cncourai^fs the error by read-

g' the palfapes, " lijnor^bat quod

r»uta effct facies ejus"-' Qm' vide-

int faciem Mofis effe cornuam.'^ But

le Sepruasint has it ^iJc-larat i o^!"?

Vfy/Aolo; t5 iBSfoJuiits, to which

remelius and Junius agree: " ut

noraret Mofche fpl'-ndidam tlfe fac-

m.cuem faciei fus."— *' Q^> 'd (p'en-

da faila effet cutis faciei iVIolchis."

$ does Piulus Fagius : " Moles nef-

^bat q 6d moUus elTet fplenJ r glo-

S vuitus ejus "—" Ee viderunt filii

iael quod mult« effec cla itas glori^e

Mofis." And, fina ly, oar own

inflation : " Mofes wift not that the

|m sf his hce fh ne."—" And the

iWi-en of lfra?l faw the face of M >-

that the flcm of Mofes's face

Bur, thoutih the Vu'gate does

t'era'iiv i>ren);then the error, it rtO"

bly mt^x\% rays 0/ -light imiiating

rn'i; as B'fh.'P Patriclc obfeives on

e p.iffage, R. Solomon Ja chi calls

cm herns oi magnificence; and the bi-

op fuppofes that che hair of his head

as inter''perfed with light; and that,

would h^ve been more reafonabU if

inters had reprefcnted him with a

ory, inftend of ho^ns, encircling his

ad. as the faints are painted in the

o;nsn church ; which CMliom he de-

cs fiom the heathens, who thus re-

tlented their gods; as Luci an ob-

-ves of the Dea Syria, that fhe did

] tr, /.i'Px>yr, aJtir»a.5 ?>opir-.v, carry

ams upon her head. And thus,

obably, were the Roman emperors

•rtrayed when they weie deified; as

iny, in his panegyrick. to Trajan,

iS at the radialum Domit:ani ca-

Hz. Snezoc.

Urban, Y—m, March 24.

^Y retired fituation, in an oblcure

corner of Yorkfliire, does not

fori me an f.pporiunity of feeing

}|ur valuable Mifcellany To often or

regularlv as I "could wifh. Your
"Tth volume I have, however, j-jft

td ; and, as I perceive your can-

'^nd impnitial attention to cot.re-

pn'dents, I am encouaged to folicit

|o toadmit the follc.wing obfervatioas.

iGtsT. Mag. /?/>;//, 1796.

6
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For Tome nme previous to the peru-

fa4 of your volume, I had been enga-

ged in reading the firft volume of

Hutchinfon's '• Hfjf^ory of Cumber-
1-iod," now pub'ifhing. To a native

of that county fuch a hiftorv, vou niay

readily wmclude, would be particu-

larly inerefting. I perul'ed it with

much p eafure, though not fo blinded

with partiality as to overlook the little

inaccuracies and tvp graphical errors,

which vour Reviewer (pp. 50, 51, 52)
too fcvreiy points out, conlideiing its

m^ny beauiies. Oiie of his remirks I

cannot but notice, as it is particularly

unjufl.

Mr Hu^chinfon, defcrib'ng the ef-

fijiies of a knii^ht in complete armour,

favs, "the hinds are elevated, and
the fword is (huathed by the fide, de-

noting the pe (linage ditd in the time

of peace."" Here your Reviewer far-

cafticsllv ^Ik-, did Mr. H. ever fee a

fword u-.jheathtd bv the fide of any
morurneiual hnnre ? He may, indeed,

fee fome in the acl ot uhflieaihing their

fword ; but, in general, tne weapon is

in the ftitath." Now 1 appeal, Mr.
Urban, to any of your Antiquarian or

criiicil correfpondents, if Mr. H's de-

Icription is not accurarely ju(l ? In or-

der to difco»er wbeiher the perfunage

reprefented died in titne of peace or

war, the fuuation of the fword muft be

obferved : if in time of peace (as ia

the prefent inftatice), the fwora is

Jhea'.hed, and mull certainly be fo ex-

preffed, in difiinftion from one that

died in time of war, who is generally

reprefenttd as "in the aft of unfheaih-

ing the fword." Hjd Mr. H, deftri-

bed any figure with hts Jixord utf

Jbiaihed, inllead of laying in the aft of

unflieathing it, the criticifin wouid be

juft. In the prefent inftance, how-
ever, it is erroneous, and will by no
means applv.

Having advanced thus far in vindi-

cation of a work which has afforded

me pleafure, and which (though not

fault efs) mijft neverthelefs be ac-

knowledtctd to merit the attention of

the publitk, I cannot conclude with-

out taknu' fome notice of your corre-

fpondent P. P, who, in vol. LXV. p.

569, alTerts, that "L3nnercolt priory

is omitted in the new Hiftory of Cum-
berland, though ail the places in Elk-'

dale ward are tieac-d at latiie," &c. Is

it poHibie that P. P. cou,^ Bnd (-vuiih-

out an index) " all the Uaces in Rfk-
dals
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dale-ward," and uninttntionally nrer-

I'.'ok LaiinercoJ}, which ftr.nds in front

of the reft ? At fuch a grofs violation

of the dtcoruni of true ciiicif'm, Mr.
H. " dots wtll to be angry \" for, to

lit filenr while misf^atemeiits aitin-
duftiiooilv propagated, would he an
inftance of criminal negligence and in-

difference rather than of patience and
moderation. But his charafler, as an
Author and an Antiquarv, is fi.r be-

yond the reach i";f illiheral criticifui.

J. G. Cu^rBKItNSIs.

On the Prometheus Vinctus of
^K^CHYLUS.

(Coniinued from p. 190.)

Tli i S aficnithing tragedy opens
with the arrival of Promeihtus

and his appointcil fortnentors* at tlie

lock, where he was to futfer the cruel

punifliment aligned him for his bene-
volence towar'^s men. Vulcan, who
was to ("uptriiuend the execution of

the fentence, expictres much regret at

the fevere tafk laid on him bv Jupittr,

but IS coriftr .ined by his sfiociates to

obey. They bind their v^6lii'n, and
leave hiVr. + ; Vulcan ii*^ filence, the

others with (xprefiions of t^uiiri'ig in-

folenre, which redouble every pang of

tilt (ufFt-rer, and cail forth that com-
pi'.int, to thep-ithos and eloquence of

M'hich it is inipoliible for woids to,do
juliire:

An.fd'uoi yiKa-c ^a^tacif^fxrito^ TE "yiii,

Kaj io» 'UjaiOTWi-i kvk'Aov riXm iiH'KiiJ.

eEOZ. V. 88.

The perfons who are to compolt the

'Choius not yet making their appeal

-

ance, the lamentation of Prometheus
is continued ; till at length a band of
Nereids, who iiear his cries, approach

'

the r.^ck in winged baltc, and addrels

their ifPii^ted fiiend wthfeaisof af-

fe6\ion3te fyinpa hy. Thfry had at

iirll beta aLirined by the nvileot ihofe

implements with which Vulcan falltn-

* K^«7;i; i, V.M. Strength and Tower per-

fonified, according to the common u],age of

Grecian mythology.

\ The lagenti of the vulture feeding on
the liver of Prometheus is entirely uuno-
ticeTJ by i^fchylus.

\ Yi,'KttTy.t(. rtfcrtur ad levem fonum ua-
dacum, ventis e.xagitatarum, qui eti m .nli-

qiiantulum criipaut maris dorfum qu.ifi

amabili quadam y !>.«;(«. Strtul.

ed thf objtfl of Jup'ter'.<; rave

mountain, and afterwards were rn

to pity by his paHinnati; expic(5:c

grief. He u.\U them h's fad T

dcnonftiating the moft unfli^ken

ti'iide amidft his foriows. He dec 1

with elation of foul, thit a day
come when his piefent calartmies iij

hive an end, when Japiter in his tu

ft-ill play the fuppli,)nt, and the n-

narch <f hiiav; n

" Sliall come to him for psace, and fue

fiiendlhip^"

and (iiall meet with reciprocal affefli

at his hands

—

STo^-E(r«c ofyiiv, 6*5 a§6f*ov \\f.(>\

Ka.i (JkXorrjTot

"LTiivSuv criTii'Soyli wo^' ^|a. V. I

!

Tie explains fuccmclly the revolut

in Olvmpus, during which he ha (

fiftcd J pirer to dethrone and b-

Saturn -, and then, leverting to

theme of huown prefect futf'.r itie

loudly declares, that all which i.

undergoing, or muft »fterw;>rd'. vir,

go. is for (he Jake of thf bum/in r

hvhoje milerc'.hle eonJtion he loidd '

fee "juithout the tead>:riH conctrn
\f\

firft and leading points of the a

LOGY, concerning which vve i

hc/tafter fpeak mr,tt difFufivtIy,

be inferred 10 shu pirt o! the rra 't

While Promecheus and the Nn
are thus dilcourfing, they are joinc

Oceanas; who, urged bv the ti:

confangu:niry, and by fentiine.it,

p'-if, dtclmes that ht will immeui-i

apply to Jupiter for the releafe of ;

fuffjicr. P/omctheus dilTuades I 1

fiotn the attempt, urging, that, ti 1

dtftfirmincd period flj^li arrive, '

overture will be vain and fiuiti .

Oteanus intrcats Promeihtus to rti

from all invt£l ve -nd exc'amatie:

repro;ich againil Jupiter, as only tL

ing to exafperate the dt:tv, and
|

-

long h>s refentrnent. The Cho ,

fiO'ii the foiro'vs of ProtMctheiis, I
i

occafion to bewad tholt of his broi r

At^as; and, «h:le the fuffer:ngsof s

lad are depitfed, the poet (semi to -

h ull. as it were, all the Dower; 1ull, as It wcrt

iiguage :

all the power

j-6e'v .

ov
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Srevbcrr' a^foj oiiiIiiG*. v. 428.
i^a The Choi us nexc enquire of Pro-

netheus what prirrjcu'ar b netits were
onferifd by him on niiiikinJ, and

lii.iBvhat adv^nta^es they cinfcquently de-
ired. He cliirt-.s to hinnrelf the merit

lEiJjif contrihutinp- largely to their civili-

ittjtation; declares -hat he brouitht them
their lubteuareoii"; retreats to

mjoy the light of tiie I'un ; that he
aught them the tle-nenti of grammar,
rithmetick, and fiftronomy; th.it, on-
er his guidance, they appropriated

tbthemfelves the fervices of the brute
reation; p.nVd the (ea infiiips; learn-
d to interpict if.e voices of birds, and
yen to foretel future events ; became
foficients in the ait of healing; knew
he uft of the m.iil precious metals ;

n fliort, weie introduced to every 11-

icral art, every ii(eful fcicnce; and
hat he him'elf, the author of ib many
liiffings, ihough now in the utmoll
niferv and torture, is fupported and
omforted by the ardent h'.pe of future
;lnry. The Chorus app'v to Jupiter
11 a ftran of devout fubmiffion, im-
! iiig him to dire,'-^ their will in con-

r nay to his o\vn
; praying to him,

hII their words and actions may
<fcpt^ble in his eyes; and ac-
iedgin^ the weaknefs and imbe-

' of mortals when put in compe-
! With the Divine Power and

... -1 m:

Ot'TTOTE TKV AlO.- CloUOl'iXV

fi aToiy o7aje|i«o-j ^«^a/, V. ^55.
What follows, ihouj;h not imnicdi-

I'ti tendin>> to the cat^ihophe, and
'iiTiiHi; a kind of ep fode, is tender
ind pathetic in the extreme. Jo, (iill

n rhe form to whxh the jealoufy of
h.ir)0 had cor.fit^iied htr, is hur.itd 10-
V rds Mount ^Caucaluj. She thtre
'eho ds P.ometheus chained to the
"f>ck, p ties his misfortunes, ihoui^h
lie knows not To much as his perfon,
'd 1-' aftnnilhed to he-r liim utier the

^ of her father. A tnutual expla-
i takes plsce. They commilerate
"her's (orrows; and lo, aware
IVomttheus was endued with the
" prophecy. eameiUy enquires of
"hen her wandetings fliail end,
hen file is to ex.peft the welcome
uh from her labuurs? From this

'int he fpc-aks, and traces her future
iprogrefs inio Ei; yot. This yeographi-
!"1 pait of ihe drama would in itfcif,

ipcihaps, oe rather tedious, wejre ic noc

embel'iflic^ and enhveoed by the hap-
picft fcleition of epithets, and a brief
dcfcription of perfons snd places, which
put it on a leva' *irh the cele bruited
predidion of the Theban feer concern-
ing the tvandcrings of Ulvfies*. No
fooner has In heaid the worWs of Pro-
metheus, than her frenzy ao:iin feizes
her, and (lie is driven awav bv t)ie

tuinnltuous mpulfe of the furies from
the melanrholy rock. The Chorus
take occafion to celebrate the blelfings
which attend on n-iarriage betweea
equaJs; and reprefent fhofe whom Ju-
piter honou'-s with his preference as
ex-ilted to a pre-eminence in mifery
above the reft of their fex.

We tome now to the cataftrophe of
the diam.i. Prometheus, while con-
verfinE with the Nereids, obfcurely in-
timates, that a day may come, when
lorn; held Dlurper may Ca(t down Ju

.

pirer Iiimfllf from the tbr^-ie, whence
he formerly expelled his fatiier Saturn.
Mercurv is immediately diCpatched
from Heaven with an authoritative
mandate to Prometlieus to detail every
particular of this expti^ed event to [u-
piter, on pain of Aill feverer, (Ull
more exciuifjte torments, in c.ife of his
diIobediei:ce. The Undaunted fofferer
proudly refufes to comply

; f'ets sC
nought the inelTenger of Jui>iter, his
perfon, and his ch^rafler; «nddecl-res *

himklf more willing to under,io the
utmoft feveriiyof puniramenc than to
purchale freedom by fuch ba/e and
unbecoming fubmiffion. JVIercury re-
news his requelt ; he receives the' fol-
lowing d'gnified anAver;

flvlta-Qi) ix\y a.lScc>.3s:x (f)\o^

XSovioi,- KVKtxTu ^ci:]i. )^Ta^acrc-iTCi\

rr;ctix-]^et yu^i^ev ruivU jj.'.— V.991.

The decree of Jupuer is infiantiy
put in exccuiion ; the thunders Veil
the lightnings (lalh, the weapons of
divine indignation are hurled againft
the rnifera'ole Pronjetheus

; u honi
amidft thefe exquifiie "agonjes, the
Chotus v.ill nor toriake nor aljandoif

*• For all tlie dread artillery of fie:u en."

* It would be an adt of jnjuftice to our
author were we to bury in filence liis ad-
miration of Homer, and the fcrupulous
attention with v\_h,cli he has walked in his
footlteps, as far'a«^ it is poiTible to harmo-
nize the rules of epic and Uramatic co.mpo-
fuion,

64. the
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64. The hmu cf the Brethrei froceedin^from
a Perce[ilion of tin Love of God ; a Sefmm,
occafioncA by the Death of the Uev. Snmuel
Steiinet, Z). D. vnho departed this Life

Aug. 24, 1795, freached in Liule Wild-
flreet, Lincoln's inn Fields. ^JoCeph
Jenkins, D.T>. Together ivith the A.l-

drefs, at the Interment, ly Abraliam Booth.

C*ROVl 1 Joiin, iii. i6, Dr. Jenkins
-*• takes occafion to contemplate the
love of Chrift manifeJlerl in dyini^ for

our redemption, and the effeft it Ihould
have on our minds and praflice. His
charafter of the deccafed here given is

t'lat of a truly pious and good man, deep-

ly impreded with thefe princip'es. Dr.
Scennet was younger fon of Dr. Jofcph
S. former pwftor of the fame cliurch,

srid of one at Exerer, and younger
broi^her of Mr. Jofeph S.ennet, paftor

of the Baptiil church at Coate, in Ox-
forufhire, who <l!ed 1769. Dr. Sten-

nct was horn at Exeter, and (ludied

firfl under Mr. Hubbard, formerly an
eminent theological tutor and miniftcr

at Stepney, and afterwards under tliat

ce'tbratcci linguift Dr John W.rrker,

then of Mi'e end, afterwards cf Ho-
merton. He fuccec<led his father in

Wild-ftreet in 1758, and was rompli-
mcn-cd v/iih the dei^ree of D D.

'

by
th' •

'-
' ot Aberdeen, ,1763. and

e :il pupils in his O/.'n

1--^ - .- ..1 one of no iitelc eini-

Jience was Mr. Wi'liam Clarke, paf-

tor of the Baptilt church in Unicorn-
yard, Southwaik, and laft of that at

Exeter, where he died a lew davs before

the .Do6lor. We are not told whom
he man led; but his wife died juft

before him, and left a fon and daugh-
ter, the former era ned to the miniftiy.

On hib deith-bei Dr S txprclled' h:s

fa:isfaftion in tiie (iu£liines of Chrift's

perfon and aionemtnt :
" What QiouM

I do now if I !;ad onlv the contrary

tenctb to fiu) nrc ijic !"

Dr. Prieill';y by n.i.^^e

preacher earncrtly wiihes may be fuit-

ably affeflied by this pafTdge.

65. ^g'^od Minijier of Jefus Chrift ; a Ser-

mon occajmted by the Death of the Rev.
Samuel Stennet, D.D. ivho died Atg 24,
1795^, in the bZth Year if his ^ge. By
Daniel faylOr.

A PLAIN ferious difcourfe on x

Tim. iv. 6 : where delivered is not
faid.

66; Thegracious Mercy of God the chief Joy
of his People confidcred : a Sermon, occafiancd

by the Death of tht Rev. Samuel Steauet,

Review of New Puhlicailons. [Apri

mentioning
whi) the

D.D. &"<:. Preached at Abingdon, Be
Sept. 6, 1795, h Daniel Taylor, M
A FORCIBLE reprefentation of tU

confolation of Chriltian faith and hop!
from Pfalm xvi. u.

(>•]. A Sermon preached at the Meeting flm]
in the Old Je-vry, June 28, 1795,*/]
Occafion of the Death of the Rev'. Rog

I

Flexman, DD. ivho departed this l\
the \^th of the Jaim Month, in the

Tear of his Jlge ; iy Abraham Rei
D. D. F. R. S. fuilifhed at the Re<juefi\

his Fami/y.

FROM Hebrews xi. 15, Dr. ReJ
infifts on the common lopic of the

lue of Chriflianity in fortifying

human mind againft the fear of deatj

and gives tiie following particulais rl

fpeaing Dr. Flexman : that he w
born at Great Torrintton, co. Devcj
Feb. 22, 1707 8, his" father being!
m.-inufa-lurer there; he was admittJ
into the dilfenting academy at Tivcj
tpn, untier the Rtv, John Motj
where he fpeot five years, 2nd becaij

alhllant to his tutor. He was ordaij

ed at Modbury 1730, ofEci.ited

Crediton 5, and at Cliard 4, year!
fettled at Bracifoid, Wilts, 1739:
moved to Rothtrhithe 1747, haviii

that year married the d.iughter of M\
Yciiuirv, one of I lis Wilts cor.gregatic

I

who (ied about fix years ago, and li(

two (laughters ; his fon di'd in Indij

Upon thedecline of his congregation a.

his heath he refigned 17S3, i^nd wej
to rtfule in another patt of tiic tow

biit continued to officiate at the rnorniil

leiMure, to which he was choien 175]
He vvas (ubje6t, towards the dole
life, to Jrcquenc attacks of a pair

diiorder, whicl; were perilous

larming, ar.d difcompofed a mind
rurally Cdhn and gentle, and rcnderj
him incapable of publifi- dutv. F<i|

perfor.s poirelled a more extenfive

Hi-curtuc acquaintance with the hiftol

of England, or a more retentive ni
if

mo: V, The members of both Hqul|

of Parliament: availed themfelves.
hints and references fuggeltcd by hinl

but the only pecuniary advantaH
vv Inch he derived from iuch coinni,ut

citions was that which arcfe from
appointment to be one of the com{l
lers of the General Indtx to the Jo
rials of the Houle of Commons,* »J
lu.-nes 8, 9, 10, 11, from 1660.

1697, begun 1776, and completj

17S0. •' His ientimciiis concur

very milch with ihoie of Dr. Sat

Cla
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plaike ; he did not therefore faH-in

!vi:h thofe Sjcinian principles which

!t late have been vv.'rmly defended

;

eitl\cr did he rcjeil the natural evi-

ence of a life to come, or the notion

jif a feparaie exiftence, as fei!.ral in-

I'cnious moJcrns iiav; done." '(Biog.

Jrit. art. Amory ) He was a ftrenuous

vocate for the pre-exiftent digni-y

if Chrilh and the peifonalitv of the

Iply, Spirit. When a confiderjble

irefernient in the church was offered

itm, he cpntiinied to excrcife his aii-

liftrv amon^ protellant dilTenttrs, n'>t-

i^ithftandine many difficulties and ciif-

jOuraae/nents. He had tlie degree of

).D. frcfm the univeiluy of Aberdeen,

770. His works are : Three Ser-

nons (one funeral for Dr. Amory) -

774. Defence oP the Dillenteis' Form
,f W.)rf>)ip. Account of B.Ihop Bur-

net's VVii'.i gs, prtfixcd to his Hillo-

ly of his own fimts, 1754.. Account

ff tht; Life and Writings of the Rev.

lamuel Biurne, prefixed to his poft-

lumous Sermons, 1755. Accoura of

he L'f-; and Watings of Dr. Chand-
i.iexed to his tuneral Sermon by

- p.orv, 1776. Critical and Po
Mifcellanv, containing Remaiks

a \.u!jus Authors, 175,2— 1762.

5 . -1 Dialogue upon the two Bilh now J'j~

' i- in Parliament relative to the Rights

^People. r,anicr,btd by WiUum
.1, Jatper's Brother.

.L two bills having paflTed boih

. by a great majority, and rc-

\.\\t mval allcPt, it IS needkfs

ny thing m-jre of this dialo^jue

. Jt Mr i-'yant arj^uts the cau^e

crnmtnt, or, as they caM ir, of

"niftrr, againJt Mr. xMean.vel!

.'r. Wor'.hy, who aavife f'^y^arti*?

'r.tris on Evangelical and Pra^ical
• ,'i : l>y the late reverend and harned.

!t i Morton Savage, D.D. To -which

I ' fixed Memo:rs of the Life of the Au-

1 '.. Savage's intention of gratifying

' nds with (ome of his' " pulpit-
' li^ns," which ha left un^ccom-

' at his death, is here carried in-

ition by his reiation Mr. joihua
v.), of Taunton, the only p-r-

li) could be found to read the

lad in which all his MSS were
:i. The ecitor fiiews his can-

Mui fidelity in rct-ining the ("en-

i aatl language, in many placss

obvioufl/ different from thofe which
he himfelf is known to embrace, and
the pieafure he received from compi»
ling the life of a friend who!e kind re-

gads and fympathy under fome pain-

fat circumflances encouraged him to

perfevere in his academical ftudifS.

The biographical accmint adds little

more to that given LXI. 190, ihaa

that his paternal grandfather was paf-

tor of a General Baptift church ia

Goodman's fie^Uh, and his maternal

grandfather, Abiaham Toulinin, a me-
dical man and fchoolmaiter. He de-

rived the name of Morton from his fa-

ther's mother. After his grammar-learn-
ing was finilhed, he ipent a year or
two with his uncle Toalmin, an emi-
nent apothecary in Grarei-lane, Wap-
ping; but he preferred the miniileriai

to ail other profeilions. Encouraged
and allifled by Dr. W.itts, he entered

on his academical iludies under Mr.
Eimss, Who w.ts fucceeded, 1744., ^^
Dr. Jennings, who took him fur his

affi Idnt. On bis death the academy
was removed to Dr. Savaije's houl'e at

Hoxton, and he was placed in the di-

vinity chair, alTilled by Doctors Kip-
pis and Rees. In 1742, he was cho-
fen affilUnt to Mr. S.. Price, after-

wards CO paftor, and, on his death,

1756, fole paftor, which office he held

45 years, and leligned at Chriftmas

1757, and tke academy 'Midfummer
1785. He was alio afternoon-preacher

at Ox. Eirrs meeting, Hanovei-fquare,

from 1759 to 1766 ; one of the preach-

ers of the Thurfday hfture there 1760— 1767; one of the preachers of Mr.
Ciiward's Friday leisure 1761^— i'79o;

preached, at Cl.'.pbam 1769

—

J77S»
when it was Dr. Furneaux's turn to

be evening leclurer at Sahers haU.

In 1754 I'.e married tlie only daughter

of Ml. George Houline, (lock -broker,

in Hoxton-fquare, who died' 1763,
leaving two daughter*, botli living,

one the widow of Mr. Sweet. H«
took to his fccood wife, 1770, Mifs
Hannah Wiikin, who furvives him;

He received the degree of B. D. frocn

King's college, Absideen, 1764, an4

that of D. D. from Mjrifchall college;

in the fame univerhtv, 1767., '*' As a

pr?icher his di(cour(es were dilhn-

guiflied by gooi flnfe, perfpicuity,

precifion, and accuracy. A I'tious

evangelical fpirit, according to his ide*

of tiie ChriHian fcheme, d;tFufed itfelf

through them. His delivery, though

not aaorned with ih6 ornaments of a

ftudied
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fludied eloquence, was warm and eni-s^

getic. But, while \\h ;5reachinfj; was
highly and defervedly efksmed by
fonv, it was nevi-r errcouidged bv the

applaufe of a. crowded auditory; and

his apparent fucctfs was not in pro-

portion to his learning, abilities, and

piety" (p. 16). This nnav (uffice as

a charaiQer of thefe difcourfes. What
he pubiiihed in his life-time may "bs

leen in O'jr account above referred to,

where, Mr. Toulmin obiVrves, the

three fiift belong to Mr. Samuel Sa-

vage, diffenting minifter of Edmonton ;

and to them arc to be added, An in-

trofiuflory Difcourfe at the Ordination

of Mr. Toulmin, 1757. A Difcourfe

on the Lard's Supper, 1763. (Tlie

Charges at the Ordination of Wiirou and

Rice are here reprinted.) Oration attfre

Interment of Dr. Samuel Wiiton, 1778.

National Reformation, a Sermon, 1782.

The fermons in this volume arein liUm-

ber XIV. The fuLjeas are, 1. God's

itniverfal Government, Pfalm ciii, 19.

2. Nature and Variety of God's B;-

ntfits, Pfalm cxvi. ti. 3. Wifdom of

teing religious, Job xxvii. 28. 4. On
fecret Prayer, Matthew xiv. 23. 5.

Cafe of the Leper confidercd and ap-

plied, Mai'hew wii. 2. 6 and 7. Peace

of Chrift and the World rompared,-

John xiv. 27. 8. EfffiSlj of Faith in

the Golpel, Galatians iii. 2. 9 and 10.

Wil'dom of numbering cur Da^s,

Pfalm xc. 12. II. On the Lord's

Supper, I Cor. xi. 24. 12. Imitation

of pious Chriftians, Hebrews vi. 12.

13. Chrift glorified in his D:lciplej at

his hrft appearance, i ThelL i. jo.

14. Duty of honouring the King, i

Peter, iii. 17 The charge before men-
tioned, and lermons 3, 11, 14, are re-

printed; 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13,

were felefled by himielf.

70. ^ Lefter to a Ronnan Catholic Clergy

pun upen Theological Inaccuraty. By Ro-
bert Flowd^n.

MR. Piowden is anxious to obviate

the religious difputes, of no (mail mo-
ment, which he has feen rile of late

years among the Roman Catiiolics of

this kingdom, which, he is perfuaded,

are greatly owing to iii-iccuracy of ex

•

prettion upon theological iulijifts. He
ftates two theological propofitiors, ad-

vanced by foiue of the Roman Catho«

lies: I. *' Inalmuch as the only fpi-

litual authority which I acknowledge

is that which 1 conftantly believed to

have been tranftaicud by jduii Chrift

[Apri

to bis church, not to regulate by an

outward coercion civil and tempor;

concerns of fubje61s and cjtiz'ns, bi

to direct fouls bv PERSUASION in ?

concerns ot everUfting l.fe." On :,

he obfirves, rhar so deny the exifti;nc

of all fpiritual aothoiiry in the churc

of Chrirt to r>gulate, by any outwai

coercion, civil and temporal concert

of Uibjefl-s and citizens, according t

the tenor of the afore mentioned pre

pofition, is not on'v a faile, bur an et

roneous and her tical, propofition, i

tlve obvious I'enfe of the words; tl"

govejiiment of the fhurch having a

unalienable right to inforce the obfei

vance of the natntal and revealed lav

by the nfe of thole fpiritual arrr

which God has placed in their hand

This piopofirion has been condemm

by all the ca'holic bifhops, and tl

pope fanfliorttd their condcmnatioi

Diverging fo.ils bv peiluafun ool;

Mr. Plovvden (ays,^ is neither a poW'

to define articles of faith, nor to di

cide on moriU, nor to loofe the ohl

gation of fome divine prtcepts in ce

tain cafes, nor to bind men to the fu

filling of them in others, nor to ai

fulvc i^rom fin, nor to judge and chafU

delinquents, nor to enaft laws, noD
enjoin obfervances, nor to cipacita

minifters to preach and admii/ifter^ tl

iacramenis, nor to inhibit the exerci

of preaching and adminiftering ; .»!

which power-, were always he'd in

church of God to have been impart

by J-:fiis Ghritr to his trvic miniliirs 1

eaith. Diie^.Mng bv peifualion, in ti

concern of eternal falvation, is rath

a common duty, incumbent on

Chriftians, than ihe exclufive rigi

and power of tiiat chofcn race of n»

to whom our Savi ur faid, " VVhi

foever ye fliall bind on eaitlr fhalt

bound in htaven ; and whatfoevtr

fliall loofe on earth (hall be lor.fed

heaven." The other propofitio

which ftates the pr'pe to be fuprtl

in Ipirituals by divine appointn(»«

fuprcmc in difcpUne by ccciefiaftw

itllliiution, is alfo combattd by M
Ploivden ; and he afterwatds, p. ^

declares, that the oath lately fra*

for Roman Catholics is negative, a;

not affirmative, finiply denying theei

iftence ot any power in \he pope ^

Rome, or other perlon, to interr

the ci<vil and temporal jurifdiftifi

the powers within this realm, by

ever rule thofc powers were etiabhi

It is according to the anmuf imp
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til the intention of the j.irojr in

vious meaning of the words, a

If] cnutiop, and literally nothine;

1. tlun th.it horrjd rr-or.ficr of ;«^6'-

un tn imperii, p. 66. Mr. Piow-

tn declares, that the ostb uf abjura-

on iela;es wh'-dly and fo!ely to the

ms and circumfla/iccs of the pttCent

roteftant government fulififting in .his

in^dom, -and to no oiiier nation, or

ti -(', r.r inhar^ce, p. 70; and pro-

rcs the inalienaDilirv of the

.-lands from thcii pc (icfTors fince

,\;;!oriii8tion to t)e firmiv eftabltfli-

i. He f)bjefts to thr privileges of

ic Gsllican cliurch ; affirming th;it no

pc ever depofed (overeigns till they

ere compiaintd of by their people.

In fadl, 1 know no writer who pre-'

'rnds to enforcf; liit d:pofing dotUin;,

ppofiliod to the known will of the

pte, though our anceftors did<not,

modern reformers, make the a ill

e people the fole mle of chuling

igion, true or faUe, Ciiriftan or

Ijfidei, as they pleafc. Brtwen the(e

Ao txirtmes tl^.tie is a middle path,

/hich men, who prttend to fuper-

our.dnels of judsjemtn" in invrlligating

ruth, and pmnouncing upon the opi-

li t,s t f oiiieis, ought not to miliake,

t'-at the ftrengih of a nation,

nerefTariiy goes with the majo-

I may always be lawfully empioy-
fi ill lupportmg the lelii^ion of Jefus

}liii*'', which alone is known to be

ru»;, even by proceeding to the depo-

i 111. if that delpotic lovercign who
h; bftinattlv tndtavout to pervert

.uis of his tnnocem fuljcSii from

ijeJJiQn of the truth. On this

I

ic, ana on tljs aione, was

ed the I'epofing dcftiint, as the

-•nd unequvocal expreilion^ of

.. >. nin?: hitrilcli evir.cc" (p. 91. 92).
Tit '1 illic^in prupofition aitempttd to

uliiiiHiiilh beiwten the ecclelialtical

ind civil powers, which, both for the

lenent «f cliurch and flatc, I always
.vi(h to fee d;fcriminated iS iTiUc!> as

oolTiliie" (p. gc). " Agrecaiily to the

jrinciples laid down by Mr. P. which
are a ip\ri:ual and confcitniteui obliga-

I'ien iruiy fuch, controuiing tlic ufe

md management of ipirjiuai things in

jpublic or piivate life, is dtrived either

j:mmeaiaiely from the command cf

3od> or from the baii;ai!is anu agree-

|ments which men make with one an-
other ; t!\^t jfirikuai and eomiieniiousMgallon, wiiatev :r be faid of tern

1^ tails dircdlly and uniriediaicly

po-

sit

der the power and controul of the
cliufch of (jod, and may be c mmu-
nicated by the Ipiriiua' authority, and
enforced by all tlit- fpirirua! ways, and
coercive means, uhich Chrilt has en-
trulied to his minifiers upon earth to

compel Chiirtians to do tiietr du'y.

Tins principle, I think, will clear up
many poinds that are controverted a-

mong us" (p. 961. " As pope, the

Roniaii pontiff had no right to (it um-
pire over the dilferencts of nations,

whatever otiicr theologians mav have
advanced. Such powers, therefore,

co'jild only have been granted to him
by bbe ptoplt" (p, 99). '* The goods
and immunities of the church are con-
ferred by the ftate, not bv the churr.h j

and, when ffoniitiijns are duly and iaw-
fjily made by the Hate, the right of
the pope to compel the donor to abide
by his contrai^^, according to the tenor
of natural and divine law, attaches to
h'm in quality of immediate vicar of

J lus Chrifi, and as being appointed
by Chrifi to iuperintend all the fpi-

ritual concern", of the fubje£\s of the
church" (p. 103). Mr Picwden ob-
jeftstothc leconu Galilean propofition,

letting up general councils above the
pope ; the afts of the fourth and fifth

I'eltions of the council of Conftance
beiog denied by all but the Gallicaa
church, on account of the fchiiin of

p pes themfelves 5 three prelates ap-
pearing at once as competitors for the
papal dignity. From tn;s fecond pro-
pofition the Galliccin church claims, by
deiiu61ion, rule?, cuuoms, and inflitu-

tion"^, received by the chtirch of France;
to witich iVJr. Plowden; on the lame
ground as before, obje61s ; though the
pope himfc f appears to have" givea
way to t>em. Yet Mr. Plowden, p.
131, conhdtrs it as a particular cafe

no: affeiting ' the truths which the
church teaches on thefe articles.

The fourth article of the Gallicaa
church, which fuljjefts the pope's de-
crees to the confent of the church,
Mr. Plowdcn treats as a paradox; yec
on th.s propofition he remarks, p. 134,
t'.-at, wheth'.r t uth ftands on the af-

f;riiia:ivc or negative fide of the main
(jtictlion, no man, either as a Chrifliaa

or a gentleman, can be allowed to up-
braid his brother for not thinking on
the intallibiiity of- the popes as he
himfelf coes. For, whilft the gift of
infallibility, whether refilling in a pope
or in the body of the bifliops, is only
extended to thofe things which were

pri-
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primitively reitaled by Chrift to his

apoftks, or are ell'entially connefted

with the primitive revelaiions, it is tle-

inon [Arable that the grace of God, di«

rtfting the church or pope to the re-

i»ealefi truths of eternal life, never can

interfeie, dire6tly or indireftly, with
any temporal rights that man can en-

joy. Yet, though Mr. PK^wden great-

ly differs iw-.m many of the principles

ef the GaUican church, he Hes no
formal error aeainlt faith contained in

them, which oWiges cariu.lics to lepa-

rate from the abeitois of tnem, p, 136.

From p. 145— 150, vt'e learn that there

are certain catiioiics difpuicd to intro-

duce reformations into tlieir public fer-

viee, but not fo eager to pra£life it as

to talk of it. From the whole tenor

of this letter we leara that, as St.

Paul faid of the Corintliiar';, i. xi. 18,

fo it may be faid of the Romnn Cs-

tholics. there are " d'.v'Jioni («7;^K7f/a1»)

among you ;" or, as the fame apoftle

more flrongly exprclT'es it in the lame

epiftie, i \i, cor!teiitio»i {tft^i:). What
pope, or what gem-rj) c uncii, or wliat

cafuiftical argument, like that oi this

letter, is to decide, we know not. The
orthodox bifh ips having, as well as

the pope, confuiereil the new form of

an oath intended for catholics, pub-
lifhcd in Woodfall's Regider, June 26,

1789, a proteft was entfred againli

this condemna'ion ; Mr. Piowden con-

fidcis this proteft as difobedience both

to the pnpe and tiie blfhops, who all

of them only applied their prohibition

to the article ot i elision in the oath,

while the protefters have given it a

political turn, and on that ground
founded their prottft. Their appeal

Rlr. Piowden treats as unquedionabiy
and abfolutely null ; and tending only

to keep up a fcandalous diflenfion be-

tween the catholics of this kingdom
and their ecciefiallical fupericrs, ap-
pointed by tiie p' pe to govern the

church.

71. An hijloric Defence of TL^fmrmnt^xl Re-

Jigioa ; in luhich the Dc6}rhie of divine In-

fuetice is fupltoited hy the ^luthottty of
Scripture, and the Experience of the luijefl

and befi Men of all Ages and Countries. In

iiio Volumes^ jzfno.

THIS anonyniiius work is infcribed

to Sir Richard Hill, bart. and vol. II.

to Dr. William Rogers, profelfor of
ihetoric and be) Its lettres in the new
college at Philadelphia, by its author,
whole initials, T. VV. appear at the

end of the preface. " Tiie argum
is hijhruat ; it is contended for :.

fail, that good men, ia all ages, in

countries, and of every denominati

have felt the tealitv of vital g dlu.

have attributed their experience to

a£encv of tiie Holv Spirit, and li

fandtified their teRiinony by holy !

and tjiumphant dfaths. Thele ex.

pies are not fclefted from propliets,

poftles, and divines, only, but fro

among the eminent chara61ets in eve

walk of public and private life, in ev

rv branch of literature and ftitn^

Tliis colleftion receives good men
ail fcfts and panics, as well as of j

ages and countiies, without rtfpeiS

any thing but their piety. The con

piler ardently wiflies that he mny co

duce to the dawn of that golden a

among Chiiftians, when tiie foll(>w<

of Chrifl were diftinguiflitd only

his name, and in the late exertion

difFv.rent denOnimatiijns make a cor

iron caufe of Chrillianity and fpre

it rhrougliout the wnrld ; ha fir.tii

hi i.ielf ibme gleam of fuch dawn m
be traced." It is impolliblc to mal

(xiia.Sts from the lifts of woithies, b

ginnini: with Abel, and ending wi

Ladv Huntingdon, wh.jfe tcftimony

confirmed by Dl Letclbm. Intot!

lift are prelltd Socrates, Seneca,

other Heathen phlolbphcrs, the Pe
fians, Arabs, Cinnefe. Hindoos, ai

American Indians; R. Cruttenden, ef

Sii John Barnard, John Hov\ard, ef-

Joiin Thornton, and a firing of iitt

girls and boys. Let us litrarfome

this writer's concluding teiri:iiks as u
dii'criininating as his Cciefilions

;

" One S.imuel Butler, a celebi ated Bk

foon in the ahafuhned reign ot Cliarl

II. wrote a mock lieroic poem call

Hudibr:<s, in which he undertook to bu

lefque the pious puritan. I wifli not

defile thefe |i:iges wiih profane or filtl

laiin,u.ige ; fnffice it therefore to menti<

to ihcife who never read the book, tf

Butler ridicules ;ill the gracious prcmil

of the Comforter by comparing his divi'

illumination to an ignis futuus, and da>|

lantein of the fpirit."

72. The Whim; a Comrdv, in Three j^
By Lady Wallace. M'ith an Addrefs

the Publick upon the atbitiary and uHji

Afperfions of the Licenfer againji its Poi

tical Sentiments. Offcicd to he aBed, J
the Benefit of the Hfpita! and Poor oft

IfJe of Thanet, hut refufed the Royal L
cence.

THER;
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THERE feems nothing in the print-

rf piece that could be ihe objefl of a

icenfer's ijeto, A ivhmjlcal noi>le-

nan is reprc(ented changing conditions

(,ith his iervant, whole behaviour

iiings liim to his fenfes, and brings

bout an agreeable maniaye for his

la"{ liter. Tl^ere is nut much inven-

ion or humour in the piece, but its

native was laudable.

3. A.Urcfi and Report On the Enquiry into

'be genc'id State of the P'^or, injlitutfd by
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0'd:r of tfjc laji Epiphany General Siuartcr

Sc/fmii for the County of H.implhiie.

Wincbefter.

A Committee being appointed to

inquire into the general ftate of the

)Oor were addrelfed, by the Rev. Ed-
nund Pouiter, on th/c folly and wick-

dnds of rioting to deftroy grain; on
lie l^veral clades of labourers; the

economy neceiTary in the prcfent fear-

ity ; on fubfiftence, and its amount, to

he lick and htalthv ; on the meafures

)f relief; on iioufcs of induflry
;

'liendly focietie'; ; employinent of tlie

)oor under 43 E zabeth; inftru^ioii;

chools of induMiy; different mod-.s of

elief; private charity; poor-rafe>;

iarnning the poor. Mr. P. recommends
oveftiies to confider the condition of the

joor locally, and improve it in the way
)eft adapted to each place, and not, be-

'ore this is done, to make a general

•egulation of the wages of labour; that

abourers be boarded or fed hv their

ijiifter, who fhoutd furnifli the.-n with
he beft accommodations at p'ime coft

;

hat tafk-woik be extended to every

joflible cafe, wiih proponionate pay;
;hat the proptr fubfiftence of labourers,

with their famili'-s be .ifcertained, and
;:heir incomes rendered adequate to tute for bread.
:heir necefTary expenditure, firrt bv
iivages, or where, fiom infirmity or
aumbsr of family, that is impoffible,

:he difference between their higbeft

income under the heft ctnplovinent,

Jnd the loweft outgoing under the

74. ji DiJJtJtation «A the Pc^ La<dft. ^y
Joieplt Townfcnd, M.A. KeaorofVeVi-
fey, Wilts.

MR. Townfend, of whofe TraTeia
in Spjin we mnde fuch ample men-
tion, vol. LXIi. pp. 245, 345, 442,
539. dtfervts to be heard on every
fuhjefl whcr* the public welfare is

concerned; for, it is but t"0 true

thz^fads are the foundation of legif**

latiim, and that no man cati be a com-
petent judgf of the expediency of laws
refpeftinkj the different dalles of men,
who is not intimately acquainr-d witfi

the hiftoiy ot thole clnfle^. Incum-
bents and officers of parifhes, who are

a:rentive to, and difchar^e their duty
cor.fcientiovfly, mull be fietter qua i-

fied to enaft laws, adapted to thofe

claffes, than men who re?fon, harangue,
and debate, on fulje£ls, the knowledge
of which is derived at lecond hand.
Mr. FownCend very properly objefls

to the advance of wages as a relief

of the poor, and prtfcrs the mode
of voluctaty donations: " When the
c>oor ate obliged to cultivate the
.'riendftiip of the rich, tiie rich will
never want inclination to relieve the
diftreifcs of the poor." This trafl i»

dated 1787, and called a fecond edi-

tion.

73. Hint: for relieving the Difreffes of tkt

Poor.

THE public-fpirited Dr. Lettfom
fteps forward in aid of tine ftffering

poor, quoting the t:cnmple of the

Qiiakers, among whole 50,020 mem-
bers not one knows vvlut abjtft po.
veny is; while the national poor-rates
amount to 2,300,000!. per annum.
Potatoes are recommenoed as a fubfti-

management, (hould be maleueft

up in relief granted by parifh uffi-

cers, or the magilhatts; that other
parochial cl>ar^es be ot blended with
;he poor account; and all unnccellary
cxpenccs for enttuainments, and the
like, be difallowcd

; no farming of
provifion, employment, or medicines ;

houfes and fchcols of indullrv, and
friendlv focietits, icccmmended. See
this more a: large in Vol. LXV. j;.

1017—10x9.
Gent. Mag. /ipril, 1796.

76. An Addrefs to the different Claffes of Per'

Jons in Great Britain on ihe prcjcu Scarcity

and high Piice of Provifom. To -which is

added an yi'pfiendix, containing ihe A'Jierage.

Price of lyhcat in everyyear, from the Year

1595 to 1790 irclufTve. By the Rev. Sep-
timus Hodlun, A/i; Chaplain of the Aiy-
\\.\rt\for Fetnule Orphans.

SMEWS, what is pretty generally

proved to be the cafe, the pieient fcai-

city to be not aitificial.

77. Thoughti tin the mop fafe and effeSiual

Mode f relieving the Pa»r, during the prf-
jcnt Scarcity.

RECOMMENDS a moje fparing
ufs of brtad ; as,

78. Sent
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78. Some Irtftrmathn refpcBing the Ujt of war maiie on them by the oV,
Indian Com, colleficA from the Papers of that the word of the iovereign
Mr. VVinthori) and Mi-. Howanl
Obferi)ati<im, from Mr: P,jrnientier, on tl-e

life of Potatoei in Bread; and Mr. Duffie's

Direaiorts foi- the making of Bread in pri-

itate Families,

DOES a freer cu'tivaiicn anJ ufe cf

potatoes, rice, pulfe, and vegetables.

79. One Caufe of the frefent Scarcity oj Cvn
fainted otit, .and earnejily recommended to the

ferious Confideration of the People, as being,

at the fame Timey^ a conjhint Source of

Wrettbedncfi to many Individuali. By a

Thyfuiatu

POINTS out the deficiency of corn

to arile fiom the rellriclions of land-

lords and (Rewards on the tenants, from

cultivating their farms in thtir own
way and in the moft ptoduflive man-
ner, and from the monopoly of tarms.

So. ^Scarcity of Bread. Bifficultas j^nnonae
;

•r, tht Dijeafe examined, and the Cnr: p>e-

mifc.i. By Job White-bread, Plihphcthm.

CRIES out en the war as the iource

oF all our. wants; {Carving ourfclvcs

to ftarve the French. It is eal'y talk-

ing : but we doubt whether, vVhen <w«

have gfjen the bicfling of ?laCE to

to be taken, let us turn our eve; j

hiftury, in which great men liave .

ways a pleafuie in contemplatir g ;

heroic orij'in of tiieir houfe" (p.

Mr. Buike proceeds to ex?.min'

origin and pr-'grefs of the hov.i

Ruflell; and. his advice to riie pr

rtprefent^tive on the defigns and a

cjf that " meretricious Gallic fa£^

his grace at Icafl: coquets wi:h ;

with a beautiful epifode, does jullic'

the merits of his own decealcd

concluding, " At tl-.is exigent mon
the lofs of a finiflied man is jiot es.

fuppHed."

Mr. Burke's letter has been tran

ted into French, with fidelity and :

rit, by M. Pehi^r.

S2. A Letter to Henry Dun combe,

Member for the County of Yi)|-k, on

SuhjeS of that very extraordinary Pamf

lately a.idreffed by Mr. Buike

Lord.

WE difcover nothing in this an/

to Mr. B'jrke but unmeaning \i

lence. The preliminary pa^ts ab

his fuppo(td attachment to the cath

religion are totally irrelevant Indt

much-injured Fr.mce, inttrclled men tiic whole pamphlet is unworthy

will not find it rrore worth their while

to feed the continent than their own
countrymen.

tl. .A Letterfrom the "Right i7(/'?. Edmund
Bui ke to a Noble Lord.

WITH the fire of youth in the de-

cline of life, tliis animated writer,

vvhofe compofitic^s will always t<e read

with pleafure, parrits the unhand

-

fom.e attnck whi..h ha'; been publicly

made upon him by two noble IokIs.

Allowing diffeienc parties to differ

about the mode of defence, or the pro-

priety of probing (o deepiV into the

grants of former kings to former fa-

vourites, the motives of the or.e, and

t!ie ufe m.ade of the favours by the

o;hfr, v\ho is there that wili not wi/Ji

himieif the writer of the expoflulation

with his aggrellors, p.' 5, i, ; the c!ia-

xafter of Lord North^s miniltry, p. r4,

and of Lord Keppel, p. 70; and, above

all, the erTt61s of. the French revolu-

tion, p. io, 21, 5J, 2nd the avoidance

of their pnncples by Eng!i(hmen, p.

5*, 36? Were there nought elle in

tiis letter, tlie reprefentations of

Fiench principles alone fhculd give it

tinirerial encouragernent in this coun-

;jy. " Since the new ^tanices iuve

pen of a gentleman towards a dtft

old man, even though that man vi

Mr BuivKE; for whom Mr. Mi
if lie be at all a match, is only fo

hard and ini'ulting language' with

an epilode to rtlitvi: its uniform:

All thnt he lavs at fiih feuin|

about Mr. Bmke's reigion is

luttfy falfe ; for he was bred, and

evtr contnued, a Proteiianc.

83. A Lfttei to Mr Miles, orcaponedhf

Ltefun doui Attack on Mr. Burke,

RETALIAIESiufcurrility.

84- A Reply fo the Letter of Ei^mimi.] Bui

Ef.j. to a Noble. Lord. By Gilbert W^
fieUI, B.A. late Felktv of Jefus CW
Caiiibrii^:;e.

WAKEFIELD verfus Burk-

Mus Lionem. " Pity the for rows

a poor old man" does not, it fcf

alwavs hold. Mr. Burke oppofed'i

Wakefield's principles, and the pi

CI pies of thofe with whom hioBi

onc»; diiw, and his derelioVion

yond liie reach of forgiventfs. J5l

dvs thikiifli paffion, this afieaea-

licacy about the duke of Ikdford,

difsppointment at being bim'tlf-uni
'

Honed fw his wiafficsu kr.owltd';
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iich he is fo profufe, his refle£lions

the Biitifti coniH'ution, which are

ipardonaioie, Ifcus pal's to lomc other

/jondsnt to Mr. Burke's Letter.

, ,V J'indic.ition sf the DiAe of Bedford's

c upcn Mr. BiirUe's rfrjion ; in Re-

.1 Letter from the Right Ih>i. Ed-

;, Biuke/'d a Noble LonL i>> Tlm-

ni.o George Sreet.

IF the concluding quotation fmm
:tcnc£ applies to Mr. Burke, how

uch more ttiong'.y (iocs it apply to

o; ;-onents ' " Si pergil qua vJi at-

c i:i qua noM 'voll audtet ?

.

^
:e Letters to the Ri^ht Hon. Edmund

;.> O'l ihc'Sate of Public .'Igmn, and

.'iirly the Uts outrnrmts Attacks on

. . 'Jkri. By ^n Old iPhig.

,si..NED R. P. Wea-^jark. Mile!-

lii.;;-. ih« rclt of the pubiicatior.s }

>- ii^ch huve for their onjcft a de-

f thi; French revolution ; fur

nions and ftitti]iitiit of which,

, ; . Mr. S-urke deferves to be had

ci.ilaliJDg remennl)ianct;.

<'

eufotit of Mr. Burke's Botk ; heiiig

jHe to the Right Hon. Gf/itlfnari, in

to hii Letter to a Nwk Lord on the

: o/h:s I'enfion. By M. C. Browne.

. ULENT and unfpaiing in ,ihe

:u>~-RePsWov on the feditlous and in-

.. :t or
y'

Letter ,of the Right //»/;. Ed-

i Burke to a Noble Lord. Mdrejfed

feriotti CoAjid^rntion of his Fellyw

:..: :.7« by ]oUn Tlielwall.

WHAT a contrafl 1

;9. .^\u,vm Rqdy to Mr. Riirke's Letter.

THE inci'hcicnces of a hot-Orain'd

c: vinous icribblcr.

';.vh on Converfat'ons oec.ifoncd iy

Ui'.ke's. Letter. In a Letter to u Bio-

ul the Continent.

'.SOLU I ELY unintellieible.

, c.'ts clear, from all rhelc an-

cii.-u' Mr. Burke Is not (O talily

cd as angry and hungry fcib-

Aouid infinuate.

3^5

to toe publick a few thoughts on the evi-

dences of this rehgion, which appear, to

liimfelf .it leaft, of iome import;ince. Oc-

cjpied by the dunes of a laborious em-,

ploymeiii *, and devoting his few leifure'

moments to purfuits wbicli have no inn-

reediate cpnnexion with nnoral fpecula-

tions, and from which he fiiu's bimfelf

unable long to abftradl his attention, he

is aware he m.'y bv no nneans have done

juft.ce to the caufe he has undertaken.

But fome of tl)e hints now given ap-

peared to liinn of fiifRcienl confeqiience

to julfify their publication, even with the

errors by wlucb they may be accom-

p.inied. And, if the leart light is there-'

by thrown on tlie evidence of the bed re-

hgion that ever appeared on earth, his

wifhes will have been abundantly anfwer-

ed." hrelace.

A coHiprehenfive view of the evi-

dence of Chriltianitv, purchalahle at

an eidV rate, cannot be too much defired

in thefe davs, vvhcn " t!ie love of many
waxes coid." Bit Mr. Cogaii would
h?.ve better f^J't^he(|^ the duty of a'

Clirillian miniftcr, a's well as of an in-'

f'ruflor of youth, had he not mads;

tb\s little manual a vehicle tor parti-

cular new-fangled d"t>rines
; ^raftin^

' materialiun on Chriftiar.ity, as if ih,er

Ciir Itian doftrine of the refurreflion

of tiio dead could be explained no other

way.

92 The tptuth's Mentor; by Pr
Example.

A NEW edition of " Hdps for

(hnri Memories;" a woik ireiter de-

(iijned than executed, }ec not 10 be

dilcouraged.

93. Letter to Citiz'-n Alqnler, v;f of the Re-

pitf-ntiitivn rf the Fieiicll Nation. Fici/t

Samuel Fetrie, Ff^,

WITH the honcft f.anknefs of i
Briton, Mr. Pcrie expoies the info-

lence of the French reprcienrativcs, and
the defe6t of that revolutionary go-
vernment, and revolutionary ambition,
wliich his left to tiie rtfentful pafJions

and capiicc of fuch repreftntatives the
fate of individuals in their conquerefl
countiics as well as in the different

provinces of France.- 'This letter 'de*

,7/ons on the Evidenees of Chriflianity.

Cognn. CI
Mr. Cogaii keeps a ho rdingfchcol at

lihur.t, nnd was, for fome tmie, claiTi-

le author of the following p.^ges c.tl 'utor in the college at Hackney, lH

iieriime nor inclination for h'lig whom he lecommcoded (LXI. 631.) th*
'' rare difquifion. E-.t, cohcludirg iniroduaion of fome tlafiicd tuors fioni

Cr; of Chriltuinity to be intimately the oniverfints, thiuigli bimfrlf erteeme4

'cd witl) the vir.u .\Tt happinds almcfl an i.xcepiion amu;)^ Ins bieil^irea

ikind, he could not refnfe ro prefcnt in clallic^l leaiiung.

5 fer-ii
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ferves to be read by all parties, who
certainly hare much to learn from it.

5*-
^,>^/f/^''^

/"• l^^virtg the „atknal
tf.ahhjhed Mode of Wor/hif ; addrepd
frtmpally to thoje -who attend at the Place
called ^t Giles's Church, Readies.
A CHURCHMAN turning qua-

ker IS a greater phsnomenon than
3 quaker turning churchman. The
principles of quakerifm are not fuch as
would invite any of the prcfent (fene-
ration, who has not been trained in
them, to adopt them; and each fuc-
eelTive annual letter bcWails incrcafine
raliings-off. John Spalding's objec-
tions are to the finful ftate in which
Bot only the church of England, but
the gofpel of Chrift, reprefents man-
Jcind as oeingin; to ti.e culiom, or
praftice, of finging; to haptifm, and
the Lord's fuppcr; and to ordinationWe leave honeft John to walk by the
light luiibin, " the forfreign good the
only good." which, he affirms, is to be
found in man. If this b- not fpiritual
pride, we know not the mcanine of the
term. *
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55- •^%«"i Ex-eeration • a Lent Sermon. By
an Orthodox Bntiftl Protefiant.

V ,
''^^^ <elt-ordaint-d preacher, for

fuch he gloiies in accouniing himfdf,
underftands what is the meaning of
his iermon, it is to us not fo compie-
her.fible as its aim—the fame with rhac
of " The pacdc Temper of the Pneft-
hood," another faft-fermon, reviewed,
vol. LXV. p. 3 J9. Various are the aiti-
ficfcsexetted to prevent mankind from in-
terfering, both individually and c -U
leaively, m the puniftiment of wick-
tdntfs. Even the fanaion of divine
authority, which former ages alletred
as their warrant on thefe occafions "is
endeavoured to be conftrued away, and
the Old Teftamenc hi((-ory almoft fet
afide when it makes againrt this inno-
vation. The piefen; publication i. of
this tendency

; and an atcack is made
on Chnllianiiy itfeif through the fides
of ieligiouseflablifliRients and liturgies.

96. Mofclii Idyllla tria Grace, Nitis illur.
travU, in Ufum Jiudtcjc, Juvcntulh, £.
Cogan. ^

WE have already had occafion to
Retice JVlr. Coi;an, and his p^ohcen-
cy in clairical literature. He has here
undertaken to ilJuRrate three litile
pieces of Gretk poetry, which have
iong had a piace in the firll rudiments

of clafTical education among us, a-
were recommended to more matu
Icholars 50 years ago by Mr. Heflci
of C.i.ift-chuich, Oxford, bv illullr
tions of a fuperior kind, '

Criticil
IS inexhaunihle

; but fuch difcufTio
as that on 1. 3, of the fecond not,
why fweetnefs, which is a U,bjea
tiOe, fliould be applied to fleep, whi,
IS the objeft of all the fenfes, by t

inability of language to exprefs mai
teelings of the mind otherwife than

I

metaphor, feem foreign to fuch a wo
as the prcfent. It mufl, however
acknowledged that many parallel pj
ages of the antient poets ?ve here a
le«ed

; but it is with concern we read t

e iitor's apology for incorrea printini
Vtniara certe fcio nemo mihi den

gabir qui iniehigerit quaytloperi negot
Jim dtftraaui, it quam nulli$ ad b
Jiudta comnoditatibus ab infantia u/
fue-tm." To fay the truth it is r
eaiy to under/land this excufe.

97. Reafam in Favour of tie London Dc:
9S5. Eajiiuard H» .' er ^uox. Letters re

tt-ve to the }Vet Docks Bill; -with an ad
Uonal Letter.

99. Letter to the Lord Mayor, bfe,

THE expediency and necellity
the meafure which is the fubjta
thefe pamphlets carry convittion
every mird who, like the chancell
o theexch.que., con.K-as it with t

pleafing p.ofpea of the increaftd a
incrcafing commerce of the metropol
iJiHcrent opinions have been, and w
be, formed, conce.ning the mode
ca-rving this definable meafure \r.\

execution, where lb many opoofite
t^rclts are to be encounteied t
the city of London have delayedi
adoption of it by themfelves "

be denied: but that therefore till

fiipuld impede the good dtfic^ns
othtrs cannot he allowed, a'^coi*
promife between the two propolers
the pl:,n can hardly be expeaed
produce much effea. While the
mittee above Ifai.s are indefatigablftj
invert gHt.rg the merits of both, (uff
It for us Rcvitwers to obfcrve, that
have not yet in print the (hadow .
an argument againll the orig-nal oo-l
for wit and humour, any moic thi
libe -ou. hand-hills, i„ uncial Ietn.|
Ifuck up and difliibuted in every ftr^l
arc not arguments.

ICO. Ohfe,-v„tio.n add.effed to the Friends

i

tie C«njhlutiQn, occajianid hy the late
,
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«/ the tflig Cluh. Bo a FrctholJer of

Hang-Weft, in the North Riding of York-

fliire.

GOOD advice to the people of Eng-
and, confirmed by what pretended pa-

(riots have been attcmocing, but vvith-

I *Mit fucctis, in America.

' Wi. Re0e^ionion Ufurfy as condufieti by the

I iiiide of undervalued Ainuitiei ; in the

, Cowft of which,for the Benefit of tbr.je xuha

art o[fTelJed tvtth them, are rejpcflive'y

foiited OUI, accordiiQ io the different Stcu-

riiici, the different Means of Rilif.

THIS ftiamefui and pernicious mode
)f uiurv again't which the prefeat chan-

!:ell-or, then Tolicitor general, piopoled

I bill, which unfortunately did nut

safs tlie houfc ; the form in which he

ijfFcred it tails loudly tor redrefs.

.This writer detefts the abufes, and

:irop<i(es (bme remedies dcferving gene-

ral regard.

\oi. Ec/opa fuera Alexan-lri Pope, vulgo

. . MelTia di>'^a, Graece reddita. Accedit eti-

. am Grxce hfcriptio Jef)ulchralis ex celeher-

;
rimd Elegia Tlioniae Gr^y. Curante ^o-

; hanns Plomptre, A.M. Canonico Vipor-

nieiifi, te" CoUegii regalis Cantabridgix

,
«lim Socio.

MR. Plumptree finding that the

Elegy in a Countrv Church-yaid had
undergone fix tranflations into dretk,

for wliich it was but ill calcula-ed,

contents himfclf wiih rendering the

epitaph annexed to it into that lan-

guage; and, as a farther exercife of

his dallical talen-.s, he hav done the

fame by Mr. Pup:s MtlTiah. What-
ever mav be the efFcft of iranflation

from a dead language into a living

one, it is net often tiiat the converle of

the propofition fucceeds.

J03. "fhe MonnJJery. A Pccm on the building

of a Mcna/.sry in Dorleuliire, 1795.

TH£'airn of the author of th:s little

pitce of blank verfe, whn, we under-
ftand, is Dr. B rn rd Hodfon, princi-

pal of Hertford col'ege, Oxf rd, is to

•diicouragc indulge -n-e to the papifts,

till they have renounced the faprem.cy
of the pope. <' Protellant niirenf-is

feparate themfelves from u ," ta^s he,

"upon mere ditf'-rence of opinion in

rehgion, but ilie priiicpbs of tnt othtr
extend to tiie introdu6\ion of all flavc-

ry, civil a.,.i .-..,. ous, to the ariual

lubverfion o"^ our 5?ovcrnmtnc," Ai»d
•

f

We may add th.'.c, whattt'er oaths of al-

» rlegiance have btea lat;lv franitd fcr

3^7

Carho'ics alrendy amon^: us, we tn^y

doubt their ttF £t on newiv-imnorted

rellL^ious of th.'t peiluafion. The «-

re^Vi^jn of a b'jiiding on the Southern

coan [at Lulworth, in Dor'et], fair

monk^ of the order of La Trappe, lias

given ri'.e to the fullown g lines; fince

the writing of which ttie author has

been aHurt<i that a finiilar one for

nuns has heen erefied in Wi (.Tiirc.

We believt he alludes to the ettablif?»-:

ment of the Btnedifline nuns at Am-
brcfburv' hcu'e ; ar,.; w. may ;idd ano-

ther Icitl ment of Eni^lifh nuns from

F and rs in Hefti^tave-houfe, Suffolk,

where the archb ftiup of Ca.iterbu'y"s

aurhontv has been invoki'd to p'cveot

their makuig conveits in the neigh-

bonrh.)0<i. The; poec Hiites, that half

the people ot LjI worth are already-

turned, and the panfii-clcik among'
them, bv the Iplrnd'n ami paraue of

the ceremonies, and ftruciuir, ere6ied

b foie.gn aitiitt, Are li, RofeiU, and
Carlo.

104. Z.ooiJ' hefore \ou leap : or a feto fJintt to

Arrifans, Mechanics, Laboureis, Farmers^

and Hiijlandmen, luho are dej'rmn oj eini~

grating to Arnw.c ; Iting a genuine CJ.~

legion if Letten fom Perfo' s luho emigra-

ted ; containing Remurki Nolei, and .inec-

dctes, filiticat fhdofophiral, hiograpbical^

and literar\^ oJ the- p-efevt Sruic Atmo-

fphere, Population. FrofpeOs, a'ld jid'vart'

/ages, of AmeritM ; togetUr lottb the Re~-

<epiion, S'ccefs, Mode of L ife. Opiniom^

and Sifuilions, of ma'i\ Cba'atifi lubo

have emigrated particularly to thefederal

dry of vVafhingtcn ; illufirative of the

prevaiti"g PiaSlce of indenring, and demons

Jlrativt of the Niture, Fff'&ij aid Confd-

tjucncci, of that public Ddufien.

AF'I EK the debates upon th* poli-

tical antl th.o'ogxal tj Items of Aine-
rica, of wi.it.h we have already given aa
account, iit;lc mere than what the title

exprtlles remains to be faid of the artful

mode of iiicreafi g iheir popu a ion, and
depopulating their rival. Circbimftances

are rtlac.d with fufhciert accuiac> to

encourai'e belief of a pra6\ce of ciimp-.

ing ano eiifliving till now unheard of.

Ciiminals or ma content-, may ni ke
tneir retreat to the new woiid, and
plant modem fyliems of leligion and
morality (we fiiouid lathcr lay philojo-

fihy, which fuptrlrdts tire firft by ilt-

ting inan up at)ove his Maktr, and, m
a<ut^ice, the latter, by elevating man
aimoll above himlelf by the intoxica-

tion of airogance) j but it is the duty

of every true p4iiiuc (and patiioiilm

canno:
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cannot be better denned) to prevent

tbe unfor;unate innr.cent from beco-

ming the (iupe of artful villainy. With-
out entering into a farther detail of

the arguments of the preface, or of

the letters written bv pcafants whofe

eyes have been cptned v^'lien too late,

we rfccnninend this pampUltt to gene-

ra! psrulal.

105. Perfian Mifcelliniei; an fjj^ty tofacili-

tate the Rfading, of Perfian MSS ; with

t-igravcd Sfecimens, phikkgical Ohferva-

iionu and Note% critical and hijiorictil. By
William Oufele), jE/7.

THIS collc£tion is addrelTed to the

Earl of Moira, on account of his know-
kge of the Eaftern languages, and par-

ticularly of the Prrhan-. The author

very properly begins to tsach the lan-

guage bv accuiate copies of the letters,

which he found (o ellential to hi; own
prnfidercy in it. Very little of the

ipnnritnfe treafures i;i the Pctfian lan-

guage lias been printed before the in-

ftitution of tbe Afiatic Society. He
referves tbe characters ufed by the an-

tient Ptrfians for ihc fubjeft of invefii-

gation in a future work ; and be fpciiks

with rapture of the diffovtries made,

and to be made, in the rums of Baby-

lon and Perfepolis, and of a cidlffttion

of drawings of monuments of aniicjuity

in India, Perlla, Arabia, and the Le-
vant, by the chevalier Clergtau de la

Barre, which his domtlbc m'; f. rtunes

and the ca'amities of his country have

prevented b'm from offering to the

publick. VV'c know not how to blame

Mr. O's partiality to his f;iVourite pur-

fuit, though it fliould tranfpoit him to

jnftitute a competition bttween tbe

poets of Perlla and Greece, r.ot ex-

cepting' Homer himfelfi tboi'gh he

does not go fa far as proftlibr Waf-
Tiiutb, who fays that, in connparifon

with the fweetneTs and elegance of the

Perfian language, tbe graces of the

Greek poets are gracelefs.

Mr. O. at fird iniended to give only

a few engraved fpecimcns from origi-

nal MSS, and to annex explanations of

tlie chief difficulties that might occur

to tbe Oudent from flie confufion or

omifbon of the diacritical points, and

tbe whimficai combination of charac-

ters ; but he enbirged his plan by fub-

joining to the enersved fptcimens a

moie minure ana'^fn, and by prefixing

a few geneial chitrvaiions on each let-

ter of the alpbibct and the diacritical

points. In the txtradts fiora tbe Per-

fian writers, his chief obje6l has bee

to fainiliarile the learner's eye to th

various combinations and contraftior

of letters; but, in (o doing, he has bee

careful to felc^ fucli paliages in gene

ral, and particularly from the poets, r

will give fome variety to a fubjeft nj

torally barren and unpleal'ant, I'erve j

a fpec'men of the Oriental ftvle, and b

more eafily retained m the memory tha;

rules delivered in nicer profe. He b:

ftudied originality in his extracts, whic

are all fiom MSS in his own poU'el

(Ion. If, in Ibme few inftances, tl

tranllation has not been literal, the V(

cabulary at the end will enable tl

reader 10 afctrtain the true mtaring <

therrigina', and fupply tbe place of

diilionary; and, by an explanatory ir

dex, the reader may decipher any pai

ticular figure given in the firft for

plates. On the iubjefl of pronunci;

tion he has generally followed the mo
approved and corredt Enelifli wiite

in the mannf of exprefring, by 01

charafler, the founds of Arabic ar

Pcrfian words. He believes it vw

be found that the Engliffa can heft ej

f refs the founds, yet nearell approae^

in general, the Perfian 01 th graphy

refptft to c.>nrf nants and diphthong!

but that the Italan can beft retain tl

bread accent of the Eaftern vow
founds-—The work opens with gener

o )fervations. Notwithllandin^^ the ii

terrnixturc of Arabic wich the Pcrfii

languajic, on the conquelt of Perfiali

the Mohammeuan-s, fo few and unnan
ral are tbe vi^ri.^tions which liave a

fccled either tht Pcrfian letters or lai

guage, for munv ce/ituries, that a pe

tc£t knowlege of the dialogue and ch

raider, ufed bv modern writers wou
be found a I'ufficient qualification f

thofe who wou!d ptrufe the antie

and moft admired authors. Mr. (

therefore palles-by the infcription

P&rfepolis, the Peblavi. and languaj

of the Zeud, now almoll extintt

Perfia, and the charaflers in the fu|

pofed worki of Zerduiht or Zercwfte

and proceeds to the three princip

kinds of hatid-writing at prefent in U

among tht Perfia ns. The Shehfltb,

broken ch irafter, v/hich feems to a;

fwerto our running-h&nA, and in whi'

all letters aie written, accounts ke(

and commerce carried on, is (o co

fuled, inaccurate, and uncouth, ai

rendered more perplexed by the oir.

fion of points, th.ic he recoinniends

analjfis .nd dilculii'-n of the chief (ii

ficulii
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ficulties in it, with engraved fpeci-

mctis. The Talik is the hand in wltich

are wriiten the works of nil tlieir poets

and hiftorians; and it contains all the

beauties of Perfian literature ; ivritini;

I being cfteemed one of the moll nol)Ie

and liberal arts. His defign in this

clFay is to aflift the learner by a few

remafks on the coniUination'. oF letters

lufed in the T^lik hand, and explana-

tions of its moft obvious difficulties and

irregularifes. Accordingly, he begins

with i'onie (eparate ohiervr.tions on the

letters i.-f the aiphibet, in th'.- ufual or-

der, maiking their principal d!;vi:itions

! from the regular Nijkhi hand, and the

'different combinations and contraflions

'I incideptal to them. This is the fubjtntt

'of Chap. II. Chap. III. treats of the

I diacritical points, which are of fuch

importance, that any oni'llion or mil

-

' applicaiiou of chctin may totally change

the letters, and, of courfe, the words

I ihemfelves. Chap. , IV. contains mif-

i cellaneoijs obl'ervaiions, interfp::rred, as

i are all the reft, with hiftorical, geo-

' graphical, and Iteiary, anecdoies, and
( comparifons wi h the clajTitks. The
i extrafts in chap V. accornpanving en-

I gravtd fpecimtns, are lo many means
I of bringing us acquainted with tht

i ppets and writers from whofe woiks
I they are taken. The quotations from

I

other writers, profufely (cattered thiouyh

this work, lelicve the reader, and di-

t verlifv, in foine meafure, the barren
' famenefs of the original fubjefl."

' "Such as it is, I prefent tbistlTay to

' the publick, but too conlcious of its

( manifold dtfe£ts, and of my own insbi-

I "lity, for war.t of time, to render it'more
I CorreS : let the indulgent reader re-

i ceive it as a work begun without any
' intention of publication, irregulatly

coniinu d amid the duties and dillitia-

tions of a military life, and now ab-

ruptly concluded on the evt of em-
larka'ion for an hoftile (hne. I cfiPtr

it wuii the hope alone that it ma'/ pr.ve

uftful till foine other perfim fliall iiave

inhproved on my plan, or formed a bet-

t«r." Thus the model! Hn<! iivcDious

author concluded his MS at Ci ei^-r,

March 27, 1794 Since bs return

from the Continent, he rria le (brie il-

terations, and infer. ed a frw qiotati',i.s

from books printed, during the vcar

1795: and he 6nal!v doled it at Lon-
don in September lafr, cb.r.rging li;m-

fclf alone wiih the burthcii ot roiponfi-

hility for all its faults; and, as be Hiall

fu'oiiiit without a murmur ti. th; cor-

refling lafli of criticifm, nor attempt to
throw it fropi himfelf on others, i'o hj
indulges the hupe of polTelhng, undi-
vided, whatever recompence of appro-
bation the publick ffiall btjit^jw on one
who has honeftlv endeavoured to pK.a-le

and to inftruft." For our parts, who
do not pieiend to anv fki.l id Oriental
liteiatiUL-, we can only commend the
author's plan, and the execution of ir,

fo far as icgenaity, application, claffical

knowkge, and modeny, are concerned;
•and wifh he may erjoy Icifure to con-
tinue and extcrd his refeai-ches on his
favouiitc ll;bjc6>, on which fo mucin
p^ins have been beltowed by our coun-
rrvmen, undu the aufpices o( Sir Wjl-
ham Jones ; of whom Mr. O. thus ex-
prelTes* himfelf, p. 184, n. " I have
heie, for, the laft time, quoted the name
of him whole writings induced me to
deviate from the beaten fields of clafiic

learning, and to wander among the
flowery fields of Afiatic literature ; a
name already fo celebrated by happier
pens than mine, that it is unnec^ltary
to ynum.erate, in this place, the various
origrnal compofitions, in Lati;i, Eng-
hfb, and Fr; nch, of the voluminous
Jonts; his admirable tranfl.uions from
the Arabian, Peilian, and Sanfcrit, lan-
gur.ges : his learned wruings as a law-
yer; and his elegant pioduflions as a
poet. The univcrlality of his genius
is acknovvleged by many ontemporary
writers ; and fo great Wds his flock of
acquir-d knowltge, that the name of
Sir VVilluim Jones is (ufficient to ex-
prefs the higheft decree ot inteiie£luai

excellence that a human being c u!d
attain. His eulogium and his eltgy
have late'y fallen tiom the pen of Hav-
ley ihe;oet, and Maurice the learned
author of the Indian Antiquiiics. But
the hrrvity and fingular beauty of rhe
epitanh written bv a bio'htr jadge (St
William Dunkin) induce ric to prcieiit

ii to the leader as the bell conclulion of
this note :

" G ULIELMUS Jo^
Ciir. fup. in Benj.d ^x

Leguiii peiiius f: 'uf.j

0:Tinibiis hen

Ntilbii'. f lU'.M :

Virtute, fortHiiiiiiie, finviiate Krorum,
N-m.ni fnunJus.

Seoul' croJiri 1 >nj^e j-'ri'Tuim,

Ibat ubi folum p.!ui.! c-,>sii'.l'ceie f.is e!l,

27 April, 1794."

IC6. rhc Juvenile O'.ro \ v, Ment.d Ye-iley :

Qinfrjiing of origi-.j! r^jj'i-ys, w^rul u-rd Utt-

ques

;

jiitLTi.-res'}'
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rary ; Tola, Fjoks, ReJJeSiom, i^c. In-

tended to coneS the Jud^i'T-fnt, to improfe

the Talk, ta plecifc tbc F.incyi and to bw
mumjt the yjnd.

*' THIS little work," we are trl.i, "ori-

ginared fmm a tlffite i)f impienjng 011 the

Hi nil's of c'.iildrt;ii lome ii'ef 'l lelTons in the

fc-ence (>f lile 3' d riKiEU trs ; an ', lo vnry

the plan, the author has thoiiglit fit t < in-

lerfpsrfeafevv (hurt remarks on thnfe ftw-

dici wl ith are '^-it calcul, ted to eiilinhten,

inftrutft, or air.ufe. He is far from fiippc-

fmg that he has exhrxufted liis fnbje£l, or

that he ha<: enihr.iced ;ill the impoitanf ob-

jeifts he liad 111 view : hut, for what he has

done, he flatters himfelf he (h;(ll efcipe

bt.Tme, if he -s not foimd entiileu to praife.

He frelsthat Ins motives were Rood, how-
ever deficient the extcirion may be ; and,

if he IS foi tun ite enough to tnfpire or.e ge-

nerous paffion where it was wanting be-

fore, to ex'irpate one f,J!e prejudice wliere

it had been iiiJuIged, or to mcrcafe the

fiinil of liiiman happinefs, ami of innocent

stnuftment, in the flighted d gree, he will

have the pleafure of refle(51ing, that his

humhle labours have not been in vain."

We have perufed many of the efTavs

in thu volume with plrafore, particu-

larly the " Adventures of a Family
Bihlc;" that "On Botany" is well

imagined; and " The Game of Twen-
ty" has much merit. .We feleft one
*' On Indcpend<'n<-e," principally be-

cauft it comes within our limits :

" Endeavour to fecnre a moderate inde-

pendence, becuift- it is the prcfervative and
the guardian of virtue. I am far from re-

commending folely an attention to the ac-

quirement of pnvperty ; the independence
of principle is of more va'ue ; and, if join-

ed with a moderate fhare of the former, it

will procure generous effeifls which the

mere poffelfion of money can never do.
*» The man who i? adluated by this prin-

ciple will nevir.ftoop to meannefs ; he
knows his own wuith ; he bounds his de-

fires by his allotments; and will neitlier

bend to the Howard, nor proftitute the

digni'y of human nature by tame or bafe

compliances.

"Examine mankind —obferve the im-
menfe I umbtrs who cringe for that bread
their own induf^ry and oecoiiomy might
obtain for them— ^ho eniii a precarious

fubfiftence, fccnied hy their fuperiors whom
they flatter, and fiarcely envied by their

inferiors wliom they fooliflily deride If

tliif Contemphit'on does not affect you—if

the mifery of fervility does not ror.fe you to

leek refources in yourfelf, 1 know no ig-

nominy that could difgrace you— I know
no vice that could fink you lower in the
fcale of human eftimation.

*• k is of Icfs confr-^uence than is gene-

CA|

rally fuppofed, wl'at quantum nf fnrtuntj

onr's. To m.ike it fufhce is the grand

of living ; an.', the fmaller ;t is, the miJ

m- rit belongs to !h 'fe w ho ran make it (

tisfy,thcir wants. No perfon who is lo

wuh debts, or wholV^ e.\travagance

him to exc--e(J Ins income, whatever nOT^I

n;d property he may have, can be ca!|

imlependent. He is the Have of

tors, the dupe of the de'igning ; and

-

liberty may polTibly b-; at the mcrcyil

thole on whom he looks down with an
^

feded contempt. The virtue of fuch 1

may be undermined by the (liehteft te

tation'-; and their freedom depends on.

caprice of others. But they who afpir

a virtuous indei>endence of chara(Jler, f|^

to their cii cumlt^nces, and adapted to^

condition, can never feel the wan' ofi

fplendor they do not eovet, or be redu

to that fubjcftion, both of body and mil

which is equally inimical to happinefs sl

to merit."

The effay " On Health" has ma
judicious rcflc6\ions{ but we have

room for part of them :

" The young, boine on th« wings of
'

dent hope, and eager in the purfuit !

pleafure, often draw fo largely on the fi 1

of healtii, that they become bankrupts •

fore tliey reach the nooi; of life, and t »

entail mifery on a vaft nnmher of days '

the imprudent expenditi\re of a few hoi

,

But can fuch complain that Nature is 1 •

kind, when the fault refides in tliemfelv '

' Ye, who now feaft on the blif I

fruition of health, who are juft enter

;

on the exercife of all your faculties, fr t

and unimpaired, and promife yourfel 1

years of enjoyment, paufe, for a mom' >

liefoie you determine on your courfe
'

life, and refieft, that ye may not be •

ceived I In every thing avoid excefs; ; 1

let Temperance be your conf^ant gu .

View with horror the mad jollity of •

toxication—appreciate the dignity of ra;

;

and never fink to the nature of the be.
.'

Value health as the firft good ; and ne

wantonly forfeit it hy the momentary pi •

fure; nor think, thdt, when once loft :

may be recovered with eafe.

" See that fallow complexion, 1

:

death- like eye, that faukering ftep. in *

very opening of manhood. Know, It

wi etched being was (00 eager to enjtiS

and fui feitcd at the feaft which might h \

fatisfied for ye;irs. He iifes from tie tr s

with regret— he repents of his folly— '

repentance is vain—-he ftill envies tho'

1

he cannot enjoy—and with the nati 1

1 )\e of life is mixed the hope and the lif

ofde:ith. His courfe io not naturally n,!

but he is fudjf-nly arretted inhiscani*

He looks forward to the go.d he mi,t

have reached—and finks into the arm; f

Defpair.
«' Obfe •
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<'Obferve that cripple, tottering on

rutches, with fcarcely a foot he ihres to

irint on the ground. His features are con-

lorted vvitli pain—the gout preys on his

iDints—tlie ftone racks his loins. At inter-

'als of eate he rtTefls jocularity—the ntxt

.noiDcut lie vvnthes with agony
j

yet he

V3S once the pride of fellivity, and the

ircfulent of miitli. 'He lingered long at

hs uine,' hi kept the table in a roar. He
iroke a jelV as oh en as he emptied a glafs.

rle toitted his friends till he could not dif-

lingnitlj them from his foes. His coiifli-

lUtion gave him repeated admonitions that

It could not bear hi.n through, if he did

not dL-fift. Ic uas rtrong, but it would not

jbbniit to be abtifeJ— it would be a fervant,

i)ui not .1 flave. It argued and warned in

/ain ; and, being now broken by intempe-

I'anctf, reproaches him for his imprudence,

iind fhniiks even from frugal enjoyments,

jrlfthas doomed the remainder of his life to

nifery—and, perhaps, left hereditary dif-

jjrtfe as the unalienable portion of his

[lofterity."

107. Charge to the GranA Jury of the County

\

^Hertford, by the Eon. Sir Nafti Grofe,

(
Knt.

[

THIS printed charge, which, in the

peginning, touches lightly on the lub-

jieft ot fedition, and concludes wiih oti-

,"erv3tions on the king's proclaniition

ligainft vice and profRnenefs, contains

iilfo the foUowing, Ihewing the evjl

i:onfe([uences of riots, &c. on account

ijf the fcarcity of provifions ; and

livhich, doubtleis, drew forth the mark-
ted approbation of the gentlemen of the

Grand Jury :

' " Within this definition * are included

'the afts of thofe who by force feize pro-
[rifions, w hich have been brought, or are

nthexway, to market, fiom the peifons

.inJer vvhofe care they are. This offence

'is a veiy bad one, becaufe it leads to a to-

aldfregard of property, and of the law,

'md to the taking, what is called by fuch
^nftenders, the l.iw into their own hands.
In awy well-regulated ftate this ought not
Uibe done. In this country there is not
'a pretence for reforting to fuch a conduit

;

'Bnce, by the laws of the country, recourfe
'may be had to the courts of jurtice, by any
ione who has a complainc to make, wh«-
liher that corapliiint be of a public or a pri-
vate nature.

' " But the offence is as impolitic as it is

leHmmal ; as thefc adts of violence tend to
Taife the price of provifions, by the terror
'excited in the minds of thofe who would
ntlier*ife fupply the mjrket, hut who,
fearing ihe lofs of their goods, wi.hhold

CE.NT.My,
' Robbery.

them. Still worfe is the wanten deftruc-

ti n of the necelfaries of life ; it favours o£
folly as much as of wickednefs. By bntli

thcfe offences the end aimed at is defeated

by tliR means ufed to attain it : the price

of the commodity deftroyed is rai'.i;d to the

confumer by the '"-creafed fcarcity; thelaws
ofpropeity, which fliould beheld facred,

are violated ; and the public peace is endan-
gered. Th.e offence is capital ; and I men-
tion it thus publicly, that the ignorant and
deluded may be apprifed of the extent o£
the offence : and th.-st lie who knowingly
and obftinately perfills in the violation of

the law m lyk'iow, that the convidlion of
him will be indubitably followed by pu-
nidinient. The offence, cnnlhtuted as our
laws are, is without excufe; becaufe, by
thofe laws, the rich are compelled to re-

lieve the poor. So long as a rich man
has a loaf of bread, the poor man, for his

fubfirtence, is euii,tled to a fliare of it—not

by force, but by that peaceable allotmenc

which the (tatutes maJe fi.- the relief o£

the poor point oat. Wit'iout, however,
reforting to compulfion, we kuuw U; it is

not in the narnre of an Engliihman to fuf-

fer a fellowucreature to pcrifh for want,
whom it is in his power to relieve. In
proof of this alTertion, 1 need only refer

to the charitabk- donations exifting in every
county— I might fay in every town ; and
I would farther refer to the daily uten-
tion whicli has b.eri, and' itill is, ;-.i: 1 ta

this fubje.dt by the legiflature, and g.ne-
rous individuals, '*iio are flraining ever/
nerve to rem/.e, or lelTen, as far as may
be, the difcomforts of the exilling fc.uci-

ty."

108. Songi, (ifc. in the Smugglers, a mufieal

Drama, in two A6fs,

IT is not our ufual praftice to no-
tice thefe occalTonal pioauftions of ge-'

nius; but, on the prefent occafion, we
doit with pleafure. The fongs before

'us are the compuhtion of a cultivated

mind ; and the drama in which they
are i.itroduced demonftrates that Mr.
Birch has the capability of fucceeding

if lie would attempt the higher depart-
mcntofthe Comic Seine.

Two of the (ongs Ihall here be co-
pied ; the one, a lover to his miflrefs i

the other, defcriptive of a beggar-girl:

" iiaft thou forgot the oak that throws
Itsrev'rend arms acnTs the tide,

Wluch o'er the root in fileiice flows,

Fiom noon's broad beam its courfe to

My Stella there was usM to flray, [hide?
V^'hen no cbtrufive foot was nigh,

At i)eep of dawn, or fetting day,

1 o (V arc the oft-repeated figh.

There firft 1 mark'd the daraafk rofe,

^V^kiuriedsep iier glowing cheek,

Tlier?
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There would the heav'niy eye clifclofe

More than the fak'ring tongue could
fpeak

;

Till Love had taught her timid heart,

No more its feellng^ to deny,
Then te.r for tear would duly rtart,

And figli re-echo back to figh."

*' In tattet'd weed, from town to town,
Is haplefs Primrofe doom'd to ftn^y,

Connpell'd, a wretched wand'rer known,
To feek a home from from day to d?y :

Barefoot as Ihe ftrolls forlorn,

O'er the flint or pointed thorn ;

Silent muft her forrow he,

Her madrigal— Sweet Charity !

Atev'ningwill tlie village hind

In rapture liften to het fong.

And buy her toys, in hope to find

What future joys to him belong.

Barefoot as (he ftroUs foilorn, &c."

IG9. PiBureffjue and arcktelfural Viiiu^, for

Cottage-, Fann-houjei, and Country Villas,

tnfrtaveci and defigned by C. Middleton,
^rchitea.

THE three fird: plates contain de-

??gns in the cottage flyie, illuftiated

with plans, elevations, and fc6tions

;

and afford ufefu! iiinrs to fuch as may
wifb to ere£t a convenient lodge at the

entrance of a park ; or, at a fmall dif-

tance from their maiifion, may chufe

the dairy, bath, llables, &c. to airame

the charafterinic form of a cottage.

Some of the defigns are upon a more
extenfive fcale, and are intended as a

banqudting-place for large parties who
occafionally ineet on ru-ral amufenients.

Tlie next fix plates are occupied with

plans, feftions, &c. of farm-houfes, to-

gether' with a perfpeftivc view of a

farm -yard. Tlie tenth plate contains

two vlefigns of thatched buildings, on
<i fcale to accompany the general gra-

flation to be obferved in country-houfes.

The ten following plates contain va-

rious defigns of villas, on different

fcales. The twenty-hrtt, and lad,

plate gives a defign and plan for an

orangery, or funimer-houfe, fiudy, &c.
Ail thefe defigns art minutely de-

fcribed wiili tlieir menfuratiuo, ufcs,

&c. Their decorations and finifiiings

are alfo fo clearly exprefled, and the

terms made ufe of fo deflitute of tech-

nical jargon, that it will be in the

power of any gentleman to convey
to his workmen a very competent idea

of what he may wifli to have erecUd
;

and he miy calily form a plan to fuit

his own talie and purpofe, without the

di£latuiial tnciimbrat'ce of a f'urveyor.

Wc do no: 1^1)1411. to proncunce that

fuch ss may have occafion to b\i
fiiiall countrv-houfcs, vicarages, faii.

hoafes, &c. or even decorative i

coftly villas, will, in this work, nt
with much improved and ulcful a -

tance.

Foreign Literary Intellicen<

Geneva. Nowvelles ObferTjations r

let Abeillsi, &( Nenjo Ohfer'vat $

on Bees, addrejjed to C, Bonnet, y

F. Huber. 1792.

THE author of thefe obferv,

lias been blind from his infancy, ,

thev appear to deferve thegreateft c .

fi lence. Having a pafRonate fond s

for natural hiftory, he has been ;y
alTifted by a fervant, F. Rurnen-

a

man of fimitar tafte, confiderable .

rios, and great induflry, and ha»t
the advantage of excellent eves: it

we muft refer to the work itfelf fo n

account of the precautions they t|
to afcertain the fafls advanced, the|c

gcnuity with which their experim |
were coiVrived and condufted, and ^
perfeverance with wiiich they repel
them, though fiequently hazardou i
well as nice, to avoid the pollibilit )f

deception. The following are am g
the principal f ifts recorded, and 1 (1

of them may be termed new :

** r. Ths queen of the hive, or mc :r

bee, is fecnndified by the drone in the -

dinary way ; but high on the wing. )L

within the hive. 2._ When the heat o le

day inducw the drones to ilTiie from le

hive, the queen goes after them, an n

about half an hour returns fecund: 1,

and bringing away with her a portic )t

th| fexunl parts of tlie drone, thr.t co i-

bi'ed to her fecundation. 3. After ;r

return to the hive, the queen difeng Js

herfelf from the male parts by the hel )f

her hind paws, and begins to lay in a it

lix and forty hours commonly, unlef: ;•

tarded by the cold. 4. If the (|ueei le

fecundifit'd within the firfl fifteen >r

twenty d.iys of Ijer life, (he firft; lays ,}5

of working bees, and then of drones : t,

if the fecundation be delayed till ft is

two and twenty days old, her eggs 11

produce only drones. 5. For the firft '.-

ven months the eggs laid are thol of

working bees, thofe of the drones com f-

ter. 6. A queen can lay t)uee thol k1

eggs in the fpace of two months, w ;h

is at the rate of fifty a day. 7, The q «
requires no new fecundation ; (he lay: jr

two years, and all her eggs are fruil.

8. The queen herfelf choofes the ik

fuitable to the different eggs (he depof";

for (he lays three forts; thofe of qmis,

the cells of which are pyraaiidal, and >-
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eil on the combs in the manner of ftalac-

-.cs ; thofe of working bee; ; and thofe

f ilrows. It is not tru?;, therefore, as

M heen fuppofed, that the vvorkinj bees

iks upon them the talk of ililhihntiiig

le eggs into their refpeiltive cells : anJ.

.. .hen they fiml any in cells not fuited to

lem, they choofe to eat them rather than
''- lemove them. 9. Acpieen bee, thnt,

'• laving feciuulified too Lite, lays only drone
'•• ggs, tiepofits them indifcriminately in all

:)rts of cells: in this cafe, the working
ees leave them there ; and, inrtead of

, .illin;, in Auguft and Sepcennber, the

rones produced from them, they prefcrve

hem during the whole winter. 10 When
he bees of a hive lofe their queen, and

lave eggs of working- bees only, thev en-

arge feveral of the cells containing thefe

:ggs, and give the larvre, that iffue from
'hem, nourifhment in more abundance,

nd of a different quality from that which
'' bey beftow on the refi. Thi'< ditference

if nourilhment develops in thefe wo:king
: iiees oigans adapted to fecundation, and,

ivhcn they cliange to flies, they become
(ueens, (This fa£l was obferved by Schi-

, ,ach in 1771.) 11. Sometimes working
leef, not defigned for queens, but the cells

)f which happen to be near royal cells,

)ecome fruitf^il, from being fortunate, e-

loiigh to get lome fr.igmtnts of the pecu-
liar food befton-eJ with profufion on the

"oyal larvae : thefc fruitful woi king bees,

liowever, lay only drone eggs. 1;. The
:' iupernumerary queens are not killed by

i i.he working bees, but the firft queen pro-

iduced declares war on the reft, and kills

rhofe tliat are ftill in the larva or chryfalis

(late. If more ttian one be changed into

. 'flies, they engage in fing'e combat ; the

ftrongeft pierces her enemy with her fting,

ind reigns without a rival. 13. If a

ftrange queen prefent herfelf at the en-

.:rince of a hive, the working bees on
guard ftop her, furround her, and prevent

ther entrance, but do not kill her : fhe

Jies, liuwcver, for want of food ; or ftified,

as'il were, for want i;f air. 14. If this

ftranger arrive fjur and twenty hours af-

Ifsr the hive have loft its queen, to forget

iwhom that tmie is required, flie is wel-
conistd, and adopted to govern the com-
monu'ealth. 15 When the hive is de-

prived of its queen the working bees do
•Dot kill the drones. 16. The larvse of

working bees fpin themfelves entire webs

:

thofe of tiie queens form incomplete ones,

ttiey being open at the lower end ; and it

:is at this aperture that the firft-born tpieea

pierces the reft with her fting. 17. If

an egg be depofited in a cell too fmall for

the fly that is to proceed from it, the fly

will be fmalltr tluu tiiofe of its (pecies
;

ibiit, if the cell be too large, it will have

l«»u'y the ordinary dimeiifions. i!<. The
j^rft fw arm that iffuis fiom a hive is lU

ways led by the old queen ; the others
have at their head young queens, produced
from eggs- which the queen-mother took
c.ire to lay before quitting the hive. 19.
The fwarm is inJuceft to iffue by tile

3i;1tation the quetn experience?, and
this agitation is occafioneJ by the ill

treatment ihe receives from the work-»
ing bees th*ac gu ;rd the royal cells. A
queen, as foon as fhe is born, repairs tt>

thefe cells, to kill the larvse or fites they
contain ; the working bees oppofe her ;

fhe ag'tates herfelf, and communicates this

agitation to a part of the bees. Thefef.

bees rulh to the mouth of the hive, and
depart with her. As foon as thisfivarm is

departed with its queen, the guards fct at
liberty another queen, till now detained a
prifoner in her cell, and keep her, with
equ:il care, from the reft of the royal
cells. This new qusen raifes a frefh levy,
and departs with a new fwarm. The
fame procedure is repeated in the hive,
ttuee, four, or even fi\?e, times, in the
fpring ; a»d this occafions the departure
of the fwarms. The hive being fufiicient-

ly we^kfiied, no guard is kept over th^
remaining queens ; they iffue from their
cells, and figit, till -only one remains to
rule the fociery. 20. In favourable wea*"
ther, one hive will emit four fwarms in
eighteen days. zr. The imprifoned queens
have a kinil of fong, the modulations of
which vary. Their captivity >fontinnes

fometimes ten days, during whicli the
jailors feed them with honey, putting it

within reach of their probufcides, for the
emiffion of which a fmall hole is left in
the door of each prifon. 2Z. The temper
ratuie of the hive in fpring is from zf* to

ig" [from 84° to 88" of Fahrenheit, a-

bout] ; when ic exceeds this, the bees are
thrown into commotion, and iffue from
the hive, in which the heat fometimes
rifes to 32" [about 94°]. (During the
great heat of July 1793, I obferved a part
of the bees of my glazed hive affe.nble in

the evening on the ouifide of us ftand, and
they did not enter the hive till after fun-
fet. 2^. Bees are not torpid dunng the
winter ; for, when the thermometer in

the open air is feyeral degrees beiow the
freezing point, it will be at 24" or 2^"
[about iSo"] in a well-ftotked hive. AC
fuch a time tl.e hees crowd togetiier, and
ftir themfelves, to pieferve the^r heat.

They have nceil of fond, tlierefore, in il^
winter. 24. The <lepriving a qae?n of

one of her antennas maKes no alter.ation in

her manners
J

but, if both be cutoff, Ihe
f.dls into a fort of m.tdnefs, wandering
here and there, and daftiing herfelf againlt

any thing that is in hei way. Tuo queens
deprived of their antennse will not fi^ht.

The antennae appear to be the organs qC
liearing, and perhaps alfo of Imell"

HORAC^j
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HORACE, BOOK I. ODE XI. IMITATED. II.

To a Ladyjludying ^frology.

SEEK not, Leuconoe, anxioufly to find

What time the Gods, unerring, have de-

fign'd [lore

To clofe thy life ; nor hope from myftic

Tn know what mortals never can explore;

Thy lot below 'lis better to endure

(Whate'er it be) with patience, and fecnre

If Heav'n propitious to 'by pray'i (hal! give

Wore circling year in happinefs to live,

Or dooms the prefent winter for thy laft,

"Which tears old Ocean with its ruffian blalt.

Be wife: thy hopes to life's (hort fpan

confine, [wine;

And cheer the tranfient hour with rofy

E'en while we fpeak. Time fpeeds his airy

way

—

day.

Then grafp the pleafures he prefents to

SWEET pledge of Love, and early fn

of Joy

!

[healiii

The wounded breaft with balmy ne6^

The fecret mind by gentle touch revei

Sweet unembitter'd by the wayward Boi

His hourly fport, his never-tiring toy,

Cemented fouls with mutual rapture fe;

Clericus.

Soft fummoner of ev'ry tender feeling,

Though fenfual, pure, and rich witht

alloy I [playir

Such is thy pow'r, as when, her IkiU d

Or to beguile difquietude of heart.

Through mazy notes with fairy finger (>rs

ing, [fta

Some virgin makes the wakeful iv

This to "he firings tiie foft alarm convt

ing.

Fills with harmonious tremor ev'ry part.

HORACE, BOOK I. ODE 34, IMITATED.

LATE 1 the pow'r of God defy'd ;

For human learning, and its pride,

Taught my vain heart to foar

;

Trembling I (jU't tiie impious track.

With dc-ep humility tuin back,

And tempt jiis rage no more.

Lo I through the fkies iiis path he took,

With thunder all the concave fhook,

W hile gleamy l.ghtnings low'r !

Earth faw his fov'reign arm difplay'd,

iielllhudder'd in herinmoft fliaiW,

And Ocean own d his pow'r!

gee his mild government on earth

Extends its patronage to worth,

Brings honour to the dull ;

Bids the low hind to coui ts afpire,

Lifts the mean beggar from ilie mire,

For all his ways are juft '

Clericus.

two sonnets, on a kiss, by the

LATE MR. SIX, JUN. OF CANIEKBUKY.

I.

0¥FSFRING of Love, firft born> whom
young Defire,

Invited often by a wanton fmile.

Snatches infiam:d, and trembles all the

while, [fire,

Trembling with awe, with pafiion all vn

^'o common Mufe thy praifes will require.

What hlifs from' coral lips to bear the

fpoil !

The bees in fpHng with lefs delightful toil

Suck op'ning blolloras ere th;iir fweets ex-

pire

While on the verrni! altar thou art lying,

Like fome fair oft'ring fprinkled o'er

with dew,
Amidfl the fire of pure affedlion dying,

Thee oft the votaries of Love renew ;

Rekindle oft the holy flame with fighing,

Andfwear by ihee tlicjr mutual palTiou

true.

ODE TO A TEMPERATE MORNING 1

JANUARY.

BY DR. PERFECT.

HAIL, nuldey'd Morn! for thou
foft and fair

As breaks upon the bofom of the day, '

VVheti the blue vi'let bares

Her bofom to the bretze.

Come ! and the light-wing'd Spring ft

drop a fmile, ' [bre;

Sweet Prem itiire, nurs'd on old Winti ;

Shall lift her blue foft eye,

And wanton in thy beam. 'L

Lamp of the wintry world, thou Heavy
lit Sun!

'

[mn
Oh, hafle and woo the young relufl :

And bid her hiiniid lip

Diop with the ripen'd balm.

Come, chafte-ty'd God ! while yet.
)

ice-hung clouds
j.

Around thy throne in wintry glory ride^»
Tie virgin loves thy fight I
While yet iis blaze is dimm'd.

For foon, when glowing with the ard :

fires [n I

Of flropg-foul'd palTinn, lo, tlie clie 1

Shrmki from the folar noon,

Gathers the fvveetiand flies ',

Propitious Morn I my melancholy Muf*:

Drops lier cold tear upon the bloom >

eirth;

petledling man, like thse,

M.'iy totter to his tomb.

Yet, e'en wtien Summer's fluihing chi

;

was full,

I've feeii the pale rofe wither on the the ,

And Ihnnk, like injur'd worth,

From fiillen fcornful prids.
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TO DELIA IN SICKNESS.

BV THE SAME.

DOES, Cheerfulnefs, ihy rofe its

charms clil'|>lay

111 Delia's clieek, aad mantle in the ray

If Heilth propitious—Cherub-blooming

Fair,

ure as the breezes of Elyfian air !

"hen halcyon peace my genial hours con-

fefs,

uiJ all 's contenr, and joy, and happinefs.

!ui when to ficknefsbows the lovely Maid,

;kr rofes wither and her lilies fade ;

•ervadesmy theme, alas! each anxious care,

\>v\ ev'ry moment finks me in dcfpair.

;j when the rofy Spring, whofe genial

pow'r [flou'r,

Iwells ill tlie bud, and hloffoms in the

To ev'ry eye expands her lovely mien,

^ittufing tranfport through each chsrm-

i ig fcene, [plain,

:hiUM by the Northern bhft, fhe quits the

\ud all is winter, clouds, and gloom, again.

CASIMIR, EPIGRAM XIV,

D'axvme, ive luill run after thee. CaNT. 1.4.

THROUGH dreary wilds, a tr.icklefs

maze,

Abfent from thee I roam ;

How can I bf^arthefe long delays !

jefus, my Swiour, come,

|Msry, ihnce hapny, round thy feet

j
Twifls \wY dilhevell'd hair ;

tBound to thy love a cjptive fweet,

A captive thou to her.

'May I, like her, thy captive be,

From love I'll ne'er be free ;

Dear S.iviour, come, dwell here with me.

Or draw me up to thee* ! U. U.

O1 feeing the Royal Infant afleep,

HEAV'N blefs thee, precious Babe ! and

on thee Ihovv'r

Its choiceft g;fts. Be all thy days ferene
' As now thine infant dreams ! May ev'ry

hour [fcene,

Pafs calmly on througli lift'sall-chsquer'd

That, while the diadem thy brow furrounds,

V/hile pomp and pageantry around thee

wait, [times wounds
Thou ne'er mayft feel the thoin that oft-

rhe bolom deck'd witli fplendid robes

of l^ate

!

* Ergotrahas vel me, Sponfe, vel ipfe

mane. Casim.
The fame epigrammatic turn is ufed by

Herbert,

O fliew thyfelf to me,
Or take me up to thee.

And frequently by Walts, in more varied

I

fO'l elcg;iut language,
' * Lord, 1 would tempt thy chariot down,

Or leap to Liiee on high.

LVEICFOEMS.

And, if the Fates decree that thou (halt hold

The regal fcejitre on Britannia's throne.

With great EHza's be thy f^me enroU'd,

Thy name, like hers, on Glory's records

Ihew a !

Ah, greater £\i!l in virtues may'ft thou

ihine,

Brilliant as Charlotte, dr as Caroline *

!

JUBA.

QAc on the IVrech cf the outward-bound Weft-
India Fleet on the Coaji of Portland.

Sunt lacr\mte rerum, C£f mcntem martalia tan-

gunt.

WHAT forms, from yonder fatal

coaft,

B fore my fliudd'ring fancy pafs'd 1

See Hope beneath the billows loft,

While Fate comes riding on the blafll

Ye Winds, that rend the troubled Iky,

And thou, O wild rebellious Flood,

Say, was no Fiend of Darknefs nigh.

Infuriate with the thirit of biood,

When, with more rage tlian fabled lore

E'er pour'd on Pity's lift'ning ear.

You toft upon th' inhuman ftiore

The caufe of many a tender tear ?

But thon, wild Tide, and death-wing'i
Storm,

I blame not you ! For, on the fand

Hell's agents ftood, in human form.

And, mocking, flretch'd th' infulting

hand.

When ftruggling on the pebbly fliore

They grafp'd tlie fand's uncertain bed.

Ye watch'd till life's laft pulfe was o'er,

Then ftooji'd to rob th' unhappy dead i '

1 fee, I fee thy fickly form,

Elizat, feiifelefs on theftiore!

Wake, wake 10 weep, fweet Maid I the
ftorm

Is paft—hut Henry is no more

!

Oh! had he p'efs'd th'embattled plain,

Illuftrious, in the arms of Katie;

Glory had mourn'd her hero flam,

And pious Mem'ry grav'd his name \

Yet, tliough along the dreadful coaft.

Brave Youth I thy limbs unhuried lie.

The thought of thee (hall ne'er be loft.

Till Honour, Fame, and Pity, die.

Bar'd to the face of Heav'n, thy breaft

Is beat by many a daftiing wave ;

Yet calm thy ;jeiule foul ftiall reft

In the fweet flumbersof the grave !

And when, by this remembei 'd Ihnre,

Ihy country's veffels plow the deep,

The tluind'ringcninon's grateful loar

May r ach thee in thv qnin fle^-p.

* Thelaie (I'.ieen.

f Alluding to the lady who, though

very ill, and in b^^d, was miraculoufl/

thrown, by the motion of the veffel,

through a porthole, and caft on ftiore

aJive, while her hufband penftied.

The
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Tiie Sea-nymph too, from coral cave,

SI Kill ofi retue to mourn thee here
;

AfiJ, as fhe Ikims the dreary wave,
Dimple the tide with many a tear.

But diftant be the cannon's iound,

And dry'd the Naiad's fabled tears;

For h.-irpb celeltial warble round,

And Mercy from yuo cloud appears

!

N. Bull.

SROLOCUE TO THE WAY TO GET
MARRIED.

xyXITTBN BY W. T. FITZGERALD, ESQ.

THE ftage fliould be to life a faithful

glafs,

Reflefting modes and manners as they paf^';

Jf thefe extravagant appear to yon,

Blame not the drama—the refle<5lion's true.

Our Autlior makes of virtue no parade,

And oniy ridicules the w.r of trade ;

Expofes folly in its native tint.

And leaves manl'.ind to profit hy the hint.

The modern Buc^, how diff'rent from the

Beau,

In bag and ruffles, fixty years ago

!

Tliecity coxcomb then wasfeldom feen,

Confin'd to Bun hill-row or Bethnall-green ;

Wsft of Cheapfiile you then could fcarcely

meet
The gay Lothario—of Threadneedle-flieet!

His folly rare'y met tlie public eye.

Or, like a fhadov^'J paf^'d unhefded by;

Tradefman and rake were then remov'd as

far

As gay St. James's is from Temple-bar.

But now the cit mud breathe a purer air,,^

Tix3 Change he lufits—ii-vti in Bedford-

ftjuai e

:

Infuresa fleet—then Beetle's dub attends,

Proud to be notic'd by his titled friends
;

And ftrives to join, by diliip.ition's aid,

The man offafihn with the man cf trade.

Vain to affociate with fupeiior rduk,

He quits h>s ledger— for the Faro bank ;

His dafliing curricle down B.nid-ttreet

drives, [live^;

Rifking his own—and worfe—his horfes'

Till, urgii'g Fortune's, glowing wheel too

faft, [laft !

This empty air blown bubble breaks at

Though Tr.idG may give fuel; uplbrc

muflirooms birth,

The Mufe pays homage to its real worth.

This ifle to eommerct owes her fplendid

ftate,

The {puree of al! that makes her tiuly great

;

And nndit herbufy fops enough arc found

To raife dejedted Mis'ry from the ground.

While Commerce, with a lib'ral heart, he-

flows [woes;

Her wealth to mitigate the poor man's

geeks out the wretch, his gloomy prifon

cheers, [tears

;

And wipes, with pitying hand, the widow's

Th' applauJing world will fay (fuch bounty

giv'ii) [Heav'n !

The EngUIh raerchaiu is the flcv/iiril of

5

Our Author now that candour wouj
implore [^wi

Which your indulgence has beftow'd bl

Still on a gen'rous puWick he depends
Give your lupport—he alks no betfi

fi iends.

N
PROLOGUE TO VORTIGERNiJ

|

O common caufc your verdiil i^l

demands [i^anfll

Before the Court immortal Shakfp
That mighty matter of the human foul/'

Who rules the pairions, and, with ftr
'

controul, [h

Through ev'ry turning of the chang

Diredts his courfe fiiblime, and leads '||

pov'rful art. [fruU;

When on his birth propitious Nj
"

And hung traufported o'er her fav

child, [fhoweH
While on his head lier choiceft gifts il|

An. I o'er his mind her infpiration poui*

" froceed," flie cry'd, " the high de

fuifll

;

[\

'Tis thine to rule, ivith magic fway,-t|

On Fancy's wing to ftretch o'er boun

fpace,

And all Creation's varied wrrks to trad

'Tisihine each fiitcing phantom to pui'

Each hidden pow'r of verfe to faring

view;
To fhe<J o'er Britifli tafle celeflial day,

And reign o'er Genius with unriv

fvi-ayP' [c

Such was the high beheft.—Th^ ii

Long has been faucflioa'd by your ca

voice

;

[S

The favour'd relics of your Shakfp?

Unrival'd and inimitable Itand.

If hope of fame fome modern Bards I

led [tr

To try the path where Shakfpeare won
If, with prefumptuous wing, they dai'

pi re

To catch fome portion of his facred fir

Your criticpovversthe vain attempt repejl

Tlie flimly vapour, by your bre.ith difpeE

Expos'd the trtmblmg culprit to your f^

While Sh.ikfpeare's radiance ftione

dopblcd light. [appe

From deep Ol>livion fnatch'd, this

It claims relpedl: fiiice Skakfpeare's

it bears ;
[lia

That name, the fource of wonder andj

To a fair he.iriug has at leaft a right

:

We alk no more—with you the jiidgen

lits,

No forgeries efcape your piercidg eyesj

Dubias'd, then, pronounce your drea"

ciee,

Alike from prejudice and favour freCi

\i, the fterce oideal paft, you chanc

find [^5

Rich flerling ore, though rude and \i|

Stamp it your own; alfeiiy.)urPcet'^f

Atid add frelh wreaths to Sh ikfi;eare'si|

nour'd name.
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EFILOGUE,
SPOKEN BY MRS. JORPAN^

"T 7'E folemn Critics, wherei'oe'er you're

\ feated,

jTo grant a tsvoor may you he entreated ?

For vvliich 1*11 pay you proper adoration,

And ftrive to pleafe you—that is my voca-

tion.
,

ipraifc,

Then do not frown, hnt give due fhare of

Noi lend from Shaltfpeare's tomh the fa-

cred bays

:

The icatter'd flow'rs he left benignly fave !

Pollhuniaus flow'rs! the gailand of the

gravp.

!

[Pa^t

What, though he liv'd two hundred years

Ht \:.ui\v ynu very well, as 1 will fl-rew ;

His pencil iketch'U you, and that I'eldom

eirs, [ters.

Ycu're ;.U, whate'er you think, hi": charac-

How r—do you doubt it ?— cait yo'ir eyes

around,

In ev'ry corner of thi'? houfe they're found.

Obferve the jolly Grazier in the pit,

Wiiy, he is Falltaff, fat, and full of wit ;—
In fun and feaftinc; places his dtlight,

: And with iiis DoUy i-mulates the Kn'ght.

; Look, at that youth, wiiofc countenance of

woe
! Denotes a tender-hearted Romeo ;

j
He only willies, though he dare not fpeak,

To be a glove to touch his Jnlict's cheek
;

I

While fhe from yonder terrace fratles ie-

\ rene, [fcene.

I

And longs with liim to play tlic Garden

j
But, oil! I trentble now—.there fui. a man,

;
Rugged and rough—a v?iy Calb.n !

,

I He growls out his difpleafiu e
—

'tis a (hame !

I
Do, dear Miranda, m.-^ke the monller tarns

!

And you, my pretty lleatrice, don't fret,

: Your Eenedick is fond of a coqii-.-tte :

I For, thoii^,h he vows he'll think no more

I

about you, ["oti.

j

He means to mairy—he can't live wit lout

1
Kind faithful Imogens are heie to charm us,

Mad Edgars, ancient I'ilhil;, to a'arm us ;

[
And Hotlpiirs, loo, who feek the glorious

boon, . [fac'd Moon"
'\

«• To pluck bright Honour from the pale-

i Befides, we have cur Touchftones, Shy-

1

lock^ dire,

; lagos falfe, and many a Shallow 'fqnire.

jl

Nay, there are ladies, vvhi>, iu their own

il

houie=, [fpoufes.

•J Are Defdemonas, plagu'd u'lth jealous

\ 'Tis true, there isfome change, I muft cou-
''

fefs, [drefs
;

\ Since Shakfpeare's time, at leail in point of

The ruffs aie gone, and the long fema'e

wailt [laftej

Yields to the Greci.iu more voluptuous

Whilecircliighraidsthe copious tieUci) bind.

And the bare neck fpreads beauiifui be-

hind.

Oi\)- fenators and peers no longer go,

Like mea in armour, gltl'rijis in a row

;

But, for the cloak and pointed beard, we
note [coat.

The clofc-cropt he.nd, and little fhort great

Yet is the modern Briton ftill tliefame,

E.igcr to cherifh, and averfe to blame;

Foe to dece(>rion, n ady to defend,

A kind prote(flor, and a gen'rou5 friend.

In an Ak'^ve, commanding a Vinv of Nafeby
FieU, in the Plejfure ground of Lord Vif-

count Cui-i.EN, at Rufhton, are thefol-

h-wing Lindy ivntten ly D'. Bennet,
WW Bijho^ of Cloyne.

WHERE yon blue field fcarce raeeCB

our ft reaming eyes,

A fatal name for England ! Nafeby lies.

There hajil-^fs Charles beheld his fortune

crof^'d.

Hip forces vanquifh'd, and his kingdfim loft.

There gall.uit Lille a mark for thoufjods

flood, ^
And Dormcrfeal'd his loyalty in blood;

Whiltt down yon hill's tteep fide, with
headlong force, £horfe.

Vi<florious Cromv-'ell chas'J the Northern

Hence Anaichy our church and ftate pro-

fan'd,'

A'ld tyrants in themafk of Freedom reignM,

In times like thcfe, when Party bears coni-

mand, [land,

And Faction fcatters difcord through the

Lft thefe fad fcenes an ufeful ieflon yield.

Left futttre Na'.ebys rife in ev'ry field.

AN ODE FOR THE YEAR 1796:
BY S. P.

STILL, ftilUhe trumpet founds, to arms!
to arms

!

still Gallic pride and-Gallic madnefs rage;

Still Slaughter with her cries the world a-

larms, [wage.

And nations againft nations war ftili

Soon may the halcyon days arrive,

The olive -brancli her leaves expand,

Diftrefs her drooping head revive,

And Plenty fpre. d her bounteous handj

May fuperllitioiis Zeal give way
To Reafon and Rfcliginn's fway ;

May Anarchy n^) h>nger reign.

But Franc: pacific Ltvs maintain :

May Heav'ii itfc;'f, who rules tlie t'des,

At whofe command the florm fublides,

VVhofe all-difcerning piercing eye

Can caufes trace, eiliKils dclcry,

Thejariing pallions happily controul,

And calm the tempeft of the human fouil

Meanwhile, let chesring Hope infufe

Her coniial drops, and eafe impirt;

Let Difco'itent and Rancour lole

Theii- baneful influence o'er the heart.

Meanwhile, may C;>mmerce jultly boait

Her f;enial pow'r on ev'ry cnaft
;

Her ihips in pomp jupefb appe:tr,

Detiii'd witti the trophies of the war

;

Fitiiiited
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Freighted with all the richeft ftoro
;,

From Indian and Arabian ihores

;

TriumphaHt ftretch their fails, ai;.! fafely

p.le

Their treafures on Br-tanna's fcnvied ifle.

Let Faflion ceaft, with Fr?,nd and Strife;

Let Concord, Truth, and Love fincere.

Attend the v irious fcenes of life,

And fmi!e upon the infint venr

;

Let focial Freedom chaftely fliw;
Let ev'iy heart with rai'urc glow,

In ft rains of adoration puie,

Since Britain's Monarch reigns fecure :

'Tis George who rules, 'tis George who
fills the throne

;

Regards his fuhje<fts' welfare as his own ;

Witn awful jullice lenient m-srcy blends,

And Innocence from injury defends.

Apollo, (Irike tlw fpriglitiy Ivre,

And animate the vocal choir ;

The virtues of great George extol

;

Refound his fiine from pole to pole

:

Long may he live, and long poifefs

Heav'n-born health and happinels 1

TWENTY-ONE.
RELEAS'D from fervitude, behold,

At 'age, the ftripling ftrong and bold,

His 'prenticeftlip, too, done;

While throbbing palfions govern ftill.

He taftes the good, without the ill,

Of life, at Twenty-one.

Seduc'd by Pleafure's gay defues,

Immer^'d ill folly, he afpires

The race of joy to run ;

•Heedlefs of Wuviom's fapient hand,

Whofe index-finger (hew ^ tic land.

Scarce made at txventy-one.

Grown tamer, felPd by fierce difeafe.

At trnce with reafon, qniet, peace.

No more to be oui-done ;

With moderation holds -i.s I'eins

And roughs of lif , tie anxious pains,

Not til' ugh' at Ti.ucnty-i7!e.

With cautions years, fufpicious care

The fofter pleafn e m jkeshim fhare.

Somewhat too Lte oegun
;

While fober moderation fees.

With fume regret, vhat difagrees

With boill'rnu'- T-wenty-one.

And now vviih age, ind bleft with wealth.

And crown'd wit.i wifdom, ilrength, and
health,

No brighter (hines the fun

;

But feme infirmities may vex.

And cares of life may ftill perplex,

Unknown at Tiventy-one.

Mc^reover, what in age can charm
Brings nor difeafe to he.ilth, nor harm

In life's declining fun
;

While fair RefledHon holds to light

The frolics of his part delight,

Of tlioughtiels T-wint^-one,

Well flor'd with narrative anfl knowled)
Obtain'd in life's extenfive college,

His race though nearly run,

All ice noi gratis gives to all,

RefperVmg f.rfuneV jiXe or fill

From heedlefs Tiventy-one.

But Sicknefs comes, and, in her train,

The quiv'ring tone, anil fa'i'ring pain.

When life i> ne.i;ly (pun
;

W l.'lft mild Religion's facred ftores.

To future life the man re'.^ores,

SurpalTing T-wenly-onc.

Come, Learning, with thy balnrt in (lore

Reflexion, I r-^g a hundred more;
But, whin theglafsisrun,

Say, V. hat avails? our time is part,

Thefe poor refources cannot laft,

^AvlA ^aSi'xsTiuenty-one.

Yet, heedlefs what the wprld mayfay» ,

Beauty and youth have both a day,

A day difown'd by none ;

'

'

Let fcience teach, let reafon guide,

The mind's moft pleafurable prida

Is felt at Tiventy-one.

Remember then, whate'er is lent

In life, within that fpan is fpent

;

For what by us is won.
From early youth to latert age.

Can never with that time engage.

Oh, happy Txucntf~ont

!

H. Lemoine,

PINDARI FYTHIA, ODE IV. 484

Pa'diov fAcn "yatp rooXiv txii-

aoLi K, aif at;|)sT£joi?* e>XK i.v\ jjw

ari yittlai e^aTTiVot;,

ti iA,7i ©105 ayiftoviairt xufeij-

varr.^ yetttlcci. r\)i M rtt-

Facile qnippe eft civitatem concutere, e

am imbecilionbus ; at in fedcm iten

collocare, difficile utique eft repen

nifi Deus principihu- gubernator fue:

Tibi vero huum rerum contexuni

gratia;. Perfevera in fehcem Cyrent

impendere ftudium omne.

Imitated, and addrcJJcA to the Right Hon,

William Pitt.

A STATE to trouble, vex, and teafi

Seditious men may plot with eafei

But, to preferve it fafe and found,

A l^atefman nuiftby Heav'n b«5 found:

For thee referv'd thefe honours are ;

'1 his happy ifte employs thy care.

Cowbit, Jir. I. J.
Mills.



'*' ^XlhaBcfthePremlumtoftre^, in 1796, iy fhe Sxiefy injlittitfi! at Lorx^ou
for tfx Enccuragcment of A'-tt, Manufazures, and Commerce,

To the P U B L 1 C K.
, HpaiE Chief Objects oT the attention of the Sac i e ty, in the application of thefr
5''i«t Rfwards, *r« all Tuch ufeful inventions, difcoveries, or improvemems (though not
"'(Hm«ne<iiii the Book of Premiums), as appear to have a tendency to promote the arts,

ifaAurel, and commerce, of this ki>igdom ; and, in purfuaoce of this plan, rhe Suciety
already ^>e'-" enabled, by the voluntary fubfcriptions of its members, and by benefac-
of the nobility and gentry, to expend for fuch ufeful purpofes a fum amounting to ncaP
tboufand potimli-

Whoever attentively confirfers the benefits v^hieli hsve arifen to the PuWick fince the
litution of thjs Society, by the iiuroduftior. of new itianufaftbres, Jind the improvements
thofe formerly elUblifhed, wiil readily allow, no mocey was ever more ufefully expended ;

r has any nation received more real advantage from any public body whatever than
i been derived to this country from the rewards beftowed by this Society; and this ob-
vjtion will be confirmed by infoeiling a general a:^-'!^ of the etlecls of the rewards be-
wcd by the Society, anne»ed to a work in folio, printed in 1778, intituled, " A Regifter

rf the Premiums and Bounties given by the Society, inftituted at London, for the Encou-
ragement of Arts, Manufaflures, and Commerce, from the Original Inttitution in 17^^,
to 1776, jnclufive ;" whJCh work may b". leen by any perfon, applying to the Secre-
•y, or other officers of the Society, at their houfe in the ^delpbi.

Id order &\\\ farther to promote the laudable views of this inftitution, and to enable the
tiety to profecute to greater effeft the work (a fuccefsfully begnn, it may not be im«
»per to inform the Publick, by what mode, and on wh?.t terms, Members are eIeQed.-»--

:efs of the realm, or Lords of Parliament, are, -on their being propofed at any meeting of
« Society, immediately balloted for ) and the nattie, with the addition and place' of
ode, of erery other perfon propofing to become a Member, is to be delivered to the Secre-
ry, who is to read the fame, and properly infert the name in a lift of candidates, to be
ing up in the Soci-ty's room vtntil the ne»t tneetisig, at which fuch perfons Ihall be bal-

! ted for; and, if two-thirds of the Members then voting ballot in his favour, he fhall

: deemed a Perpetual Member, upon payment of ttuenty guineas at one payment, or a Sub-
ribir.g Member, upon payment of any fotn, «\ot lefs than two guintas, annually,

' Every Member is equally entitled to vote, and be concerned in all the tranfaftionB of the
iciety, znd its feveral Committees.

The meetings of the Society are held every Wcinefiay^ at Cx o'clock in the evening,
om the fourth iVedr.tday in OSober, to the firft IFcdnefday in Jant. And the feveral Com-
littees, to vMiofe confideration the various objefis of the Society'! attention are referred^
eet on the other cvtnings in every week during the felTion.

All candidates are to take notice, that no claim for a preAium will be attended to, wnlefs
le conditions of the advertifements are fully complied with.

The feveral candidates and claimants, to \\'hom the S'lciety (hall adjudge prettliumj or
aunties, during' their next feffion are to attend at the Society's office in the Adelphi, tm
le laft Tu-filny in May, 1797? »' twelve o'clock at noon, to receive the fame, that dav
:ing appointed by the Society for the diftribution of their rewards; before which time nd
remium or bounty wlH be delivered.

It is required, that the matters, for which premiums are oflTered, be delivered in withoot
ames, or sny intimation to whom they belong ; that each particular thing be marked in
i/kat manner each claimant thinks fit, fuch claimant fending with \% a paper fealed up,
aving on the oui/iue a corre/ponding mark, and on the infidc the claimant's name and ad-
refs 5 and the candidates in thi; Poliie Arts arc to fignify their ages, and whtther their
drawings be Originals or Copies.

All ihc Premiums of this Society are defig.ied for that part of Great Br'rtain caKed
ingUnd, the dominjcn of Wales, and the Town of Berwick up«n Tweed, uolefw^xpreflly
atntioned to the contrary.

The Fnutteenthvolumeof the Tranfaftions of this Society is now in the prefs, and will fpte-
ily be pofelilhed, when it may be had at the Society's houfe in the Adelphi j and of the
rincip;"! bookfellfrs in England and Wales; in which bonk will be found the particular*
i each premium inftrted in the following Abflra6>, and the methods to be purfued by
bofe who intend to become candidates; together with many papers coairaunicated to ih*
iooieiy, in the leveral branches o* Arts, Msnufadhires, and Comtwrce, which are the im'.
ntdiate objcfts of their atteniiofl and encouragement; and it is recommended to ali Candt-
iateJ to coufult that book, in order that miftakes in making their claims may be avoided.

AiclfU, ^'ifril zi,x~i^(>. By Or<!sr^ Sam VI L Moxsy Secretary.

Gevt. Mag, .(^/'r//, 1796. PRjB*



[Ap:,

fhiri twelve thoufanrf on ^aeh ac
[

the grtld mccial, or iw'enty guineas.

5«. For two acres ; the filvJr mec

,

or tert g'uifieas.

C^jtifedtei to be produced on the ;

Tutfttay in November, 1796.

54. ALDEft. For having planteiJ,
I

330 Premiums for Planting dnd Hujlaniry.

fREMlt'^S tGti PLANTING
AND HUSBANDRY,

Class.
1. A CORNS. For having fet ten acre*,

-^J^ between 06lol)er, 1795, and April,

1796 ; the gold medal.

2. For five acres; the filvcr medal.

Ctrtificates to be produced on the firft

Tucfday m Novemtjer, 1796.

9. Raising Oaks. Not fewer than

five thoufand, from plants, or acorns, in

vfdods that have been long under timber
j

the gold mfidal.

10. For three thdufand ; the filver

medal.

Ceriificaies to be produced on the firft

Tuefday in January, 1797.

11;. Raising Oaks. For afcertain-

ihe year 1795,
the gold medal.

at lead three thoufa

ing the compaiative merits of the differ

ent m ides of faifing Oaks for timber;

the gold medal.

Accounts to be produced on the firft

Tutfday in Novemlier, 1796.

17. Oak Timber in Compass
FoiiMS. For atcertaining, by expeii-

itient, the bcft method of training O^ks,

ii'6t fewer thin one hundred, inro corn-

pats forms tur fhip-buiUling ; the gold

ifiedal, or fifty guneas.

Ciriificatii to be produced on the laft

Tuefday ill Deceriiher, 1805,

18. Spanish Chesnuts. For fet-

ting fix acres between the ift of Oftober,

1.795, and April, 1796, with or without

feeds dr cuttings of other trees; the gold

medal.

ig. For four acres ; the filver medal.

Cerlrficatei to be produced 6n the firft

Tuefdiy ih Novethber, 1796.

26. English Elm. F^r eight t1iou-

fjmd, planted between June, 1794, *>"**

J'dn&, 1795; the gold tnedal.

27. Forfive thoufand; the filver merlal.

Cirtificates (o be delivered on the firft

TueWay in April, i797-

34. Larch. For planting, from June,

J795, to June, 1794, ^^^ thoufand, the

gold medal.

35. Fbr three thoufand; .the filver

fnedal.

Certificates to be delivered on the laft

Tufefday in December, 1796.

44. S1LVER.F1R, For not fewer than

two thoufand, planted between June,

J791, and June, 1793; the gold medal.

45. Foroneihoutand; the filver medal.

([Certificates and accounts to be delivered

0IB the ialt Tuefday in December, 1796.

50. Osiers. For not lefs than three

acre's, planted biuVfecri the ift of Janu-

«fy aad the jft of May, 1796, netfiwer

Certificates to be produced on thfcS

Tuefday in December, 1796.

58. Ash. For fix acres planted-!

1793 5 the gold medal.

59. For no: lefs than four aares
j

filver medal. ^
Certipcatei to be produced on the!

Tuefday in December, 1796.

68. Timber Trees. For hawj

enclofed, and planted or fown, ten

wi:h Foreft trees for timber, b«n»(

October, 1 792, and May, 1 793 ; the g
medal.

Certificates to be produced on t-he i

Tuefday in Noveml>er, 1796.

72. Planting Orchards.
plahting in Orchard in the nioft judi

ous manner, not lefs than four acretV

ter the nionthof Auguft, 1796; the ^
medal, or fifty guineas.

73. For tlie next in merit; the I

hi'dal, or thirty guineas.

Certificates to be produced on the I

Tuefdav in November, 181 5.
"

74. Orchards. For the Orll

which, at the end of three 3'ears \

planting, flial! fliew the greatetl pfSI

of fuccefs
i

the gold in«dal, or tli

guineas.

Certificates to be produced on thel

Tarlday in November, 1799.

.7?. Securing Plantations'
Timber. For Iatisfa6l6ry accountsf

ftcuring Timber-trees from hares, <n

tie, &c. ; the filver medal, or twe r

guintf&s.

Accounts and certificates to be produ I

on the firil Tuefday in November, 17 .

Kl* The candidates for planting i

kinds of tries are to certify, that the •

fpeSive plantations are properly ftni
and fecure.^, and particularly to flati i

candition the plants ivere in at the t •

i'J jt^ning fucb certificates,

A'ly information nvhicb the candid. 1

for the foregoing; premiums may cbnj »

(ornmunuftt, relati-ve to the methods ml
a/f of inf»ri)ting the plantations, or f*
mating the groivth of the jt'vcral tries f

a-y qther ohjeyvaiions that may have '

curred on tbgfubjeil, tfJiil ie tbankj t

rectived.

So. TrU



'96-1 Premhms in ^ricuUure^

80. Trees for Use when expo-
n TO THE Weather. For the

ft account, 19 determine which of the

;
lowing trees is of tlie greateft utility for

nbcr, wlien expofed to the weather, viz.

Larch, black poplar, afli, Spanifli chef-

it, willow, alder, Lombardy poplai,

ech, or filver fir, the gold mpdal.

To be produced on the fecoad Tucf-

V in Decemlier, 1796.

Si. Preventing Blights. For
fcovering the bell method of pre.vent-

5 blights on fruit-trees; the gold itle-

il, or thirty guineas.

The accQuntt and certifuatis to be de-

, ercd on the fecond Tuefday in Novem-
:r. 1706.

S4. Taking off the ill Effects
F Blights. For difcovering a me-
,0(1 of taking off the ill efFcfts of blights

: 1 fruit-trees, verihej by experiments

;

le gold medal, or thirty guineas.

AccountJ and eertificatts to be delivered

1 the hrft Tu^fday in February, 1797.
%-^. C0MPA.RATIVE Culture of
/heat. For the beft fct of txperi-

lents made on eioht acres, to determine

: K comparative advantages ot cultivating

; 'lueat, by fowing broad -caft or drilling
;

le gold medal, or filver medal and

: iWpty guineas.

Tlie accounts to be produced on the

irftTuefday in February, 1797.

86. Comparative Culture of

iVheat. For the bed fet of experi-

;wnts made on eight acres, to determine

lie comparative advantage of cultivating

;kat, by broad-cart or dil)bling ; the

old medal, or filver medal and thirty

uineas.

The accounts to be produced on the

rft Tuefday in Februarv, 17.97.

, 87. Beans and Wheat. For
i'liDting .or drilling, between December,

794, and April, 1795, ^^" acres, with

leans, and for fowing the fame land with

vhcat in the year 1795 ; twenty guineas.

Certificates to lie produced on the firft

Tuefday in November, 1796.

90. TURNEPS. For experiments

nade on fix acres, to determine the com-
parative advantages of the drill or broad-

.:aft method in the cultivation of tiirneps

;

he gold medal, or filver medal and ten

guineas.

To be delivered pn the third Tuefday
n March, 1797.
91. Vegetable Foo». For the

ieft account of vegetable food, that will

^oft increafc the milk in mares, '^iws,

ind ewes, in March and April; the gold
medilj or filver medal aad ten guineas.

S3*
Cmlficaies to be proJuced on thp fe-

cond Tuefday in November, 1796.
93. Turne;'-rpot*d Cajjjba^e.

For raifiag in the year 1795 "« lefs tfca^
ten acres, and for an account of the ef-
fefts on cattle or Jfheep fed with it ; tive
gpld medal, or thirty guineas.

9.4. For opt lefs than fire acres; tli«
filver medal and ten guineas.

Cirtificates to be produced on the laft
Tueklay in Oftober, 1796.

95. Increased Culture OF Po-
tatoes. For growing, in the year
1796, the greatett weight, per acff,' on
not lels than fifty acres of land which
has not been planted with Potatoes with-
in the lafl ten years; tlie gold medal, or
thirty guine.iS.

96. For the greateft weighs, per acr^,
on nut lels than twenty. five acres; the
filver medal, or fifteen guineas.

97. For the greateR weight, per acre,
on not lefs than five acres; ten guineas.

Cirtificates and accounts to be produced
on the third Tuefday in January, 1797.

98. Potatoes for feeding Cat-
tle ANB Sheep. For cultivating, in
1795, not lefs than four acres, for the
fole purpofe of feeding cattle and fi.eepj
the gold medal, or tnirtv guineas.

Certificates to be produced on the f?-
cond Tuefday ^n November, 1796.

100. Cultivating Roots ani»
He.rpage for feeding Sheep ani>
Black Cattle. For experiments
made on two ^cres of land, between Mi-
chaelmas, 1795, and May, 1796, to af-
certain which of the following plants cqn
be fecured for winter fodder to the sreat-
ert a^lvantage, viz.

Turnep-rpoted cabbage, carrots, tur-
nep cabbage, parfneps, turneps, potatoes.
The accounts aiid eertificatts to be

produced on the firft Tueldav in No-
vember, 1796; the g^ld medaj.

loz. Parsneps. For cultivating, in
1796, not lefs than five acres wiih Parf.
ncps, for feeding cattle or fluep; tjie
gold medal, or thirty guineas.

Certificates and accounts to be delivered
on the fecond Tuefday in February. 1797.

104. Making Hay in wet VV^a-
TH.Es. For dilcovcriog the befl method
of m.-:king hay in wet weather; the^pld
medal, or thirty guineas.

Ctrtificates and accounts of the making
the produce of fix age. of land to be
pro.i uced on the fi rit Tuefday in ja.,. 17^-,

106. CuLTIVATItJG THE T it U K
Khvbarb. For iaifi.ig, ui tlic year
1796, not lefs than \^y. liunrired plants
of the true vhubarb j the gold rned^l,

07. Foir



Corn. For a machine to reap or nw
grain, by whicn it may be done cheiir

tkan by any method now praftifed
; ^

filver meda}, or ten guineas.

The machine, with certificatet, to t

332 Premiums in Jgricuhw/t Chemi/try, Dyings and Mineralogy. [Api
^

107. For four hundred plants; the fil-

ver medal.

Certificates to be produced on tke fe-

ecind Tuefdav in February, 1797.

loS. AscERTAiNlNCTHE COMPO-
NENT Parts OF AraeleLand. For produced on the iecoad Tiicfday in .

the jnoft latiitaftory experiments, 10 af- cember, I7<;6.

certain the due proportion of tlie fe»eral jji. Improved Hoe. For the r \

component parts of ai'able land, by »n ac- improved horfa or hand hoe, for clear y

curate analyfiS of it; tlie gqjd medal, or the fpjces between corn Town in equi \

fifty guineas, tant rows, and earthing-ap the plai
;

Tlic accotffili to he produced on th.6 lafi ihe gold medal, or twenty guineas.

Tuefdav in November, 1796. To be produced, with Cfrnficalc f

i»i. Drainint. LaMD, FoFmakin*, its work, en the firft Tyefday in Dec -

in 1796, not lc(s than one thoiifand ber, 1796.

^ards of hollow drains with brick or 1*33, Destroyikg the Grub f

ftone ; the gol.l mccLl, or thirty guineas, the Cock.chafbr. For difcoverit j

ylcrouni J and certiJicalej^e-hG produced method of dtftioying ti.'C gtub of e

on the tiiud Tucfday in February, i797» cockchafer; t}ie gold nii:dal or 3Gguin .

iir Forming and applying The eueountt to be delivered on

Water Meadows. Far tlie befl

account of foiming; and appl^in^^ V/ater

IWeadowtt; the gold medal, or thirty

guineas.

Arcounts to be produced on the tliird medal, or thirty guineas.

Tviefday in Febru.iry, 17O7. The accounts to be delivered on c

113. Improving Land lying firft Tucfday in January, 1797.

waste. For a method of improving 135. Destroying the Fly i

CO acres of (oils lying wade or uncuiti- Hops, and Caterpillars in ( -

vateci ; the gold medal, or filver medal charus. For tlilcoverlng an eafy •

jmd twenty guineas, thod cf deftro^ing the fly on hops, el

114. For 25 acres; the filver triedal caterpillars ii> ori hards; the gold mc I,

and ten guineas. or thirty guineas. •

The accounts to be produced on the Certificates to be delivered on the ft

((laona Tuefdayin December, J796.

119. Manures. For the befl fet of

expfeumentb to afcertain the cciiparative Sheep. For difcovering an effeMl

advantage of foot, coa!-afiies, w.od-aflies, cure, verified i)y experiments- tlie id

lime, gypfuHi, or night-foil ; the gold me- medal, or t-hirty guin..as.

tial, or filver medal and twenty guineas. Accounts of the caufc and prevent 1,

The ^<ittf««/5 to be produced on the laft with certificates, to be produced on ic

Tuefdav in Fcbruaiy, i79"'. fiill luelday in rejjruary, 1797.
iti.lMPROviNS Waste M00R.S. 137. Pr'evi nting' amj curb

For the improvement of not lefs than one the ILL Effects of THE Fly M

hundred acres of wafte moor land; the Sheep. For difcovcring a metho> )f

fiirt Tu-fday in January, 1797.
134. UiiSTRoyiNG the Wi .

WpRM. For difcoveiing a methoi f

deftro\ing the wiie-worm; the id

Tuefd.iy in February, 1797.

136. Cure op the Rot

^ Id medal.
"

Certifi(,ates to be produced on tlie fiift

Tuefday in February, 1797.

125. Gaining Land from the
Sea. For an account of the beft nisthod

of gaining from the Tea not lefs than

tw^ntv acres of land ; the gold medal.

preventing and curing thole etfv.£ts j .c

filvsr medal, or thirty guineas.

Certificates and accounts to be prodi d

on the firft Tuefday in Drecmher, 1 '>,

139. Protecting Sheep. "

proietling in bad feafons in the ir

1797, by means of hovels or lljeds; )t

d>r/iAffl/<ri to be produced on the iiift ftwtr than fiye hundred fl»e<pj twj
Tuefday in Oftober, 1796. guineas.. yefday

lig. Machine
Wheat. For tlu

diobling wheat ; tjie filver medal, or

fwency guineas.
] he taschiae, with ctrtificattt, to be

froduced on the fecond Tu£ldiy^n ja-

pjiry, 1797.

no. Machine co xeap an mow

FOR DIBBLING Jtvo««/j of the advantages, and «mt
bcft machine for ra/t"/ of the utility, to be produced one

firll Tuef«lav in March, i"r98.

PREMIUMS FOR DISCOVEi^:*
AND l^^PROVEMEN^S W

CHit.MlSTRY, DYING, AN
MINERALOGY.

1.^0. BARii.i.A. For half a 10; af

iutich»a< I<

«



s79^-] Premiums in Chem'tjity, Dyings and Mineralogy,

meicliantable barilla, made from any

plant ralUci in Gieat Biitain } ihe gold

niwlal, or thirty cuineas. -^ .
.

Twenty-eight pounds, with a certifi-

caie, to he protiuccii on the firlt Ttielday

in January, i797'

14.1. Preserving Seeos qf Ve-
r.KTAliLES. For a method of ptCtrv-

inir the feeds of plaiu-s i\\. fur vegeca'.ion ;

- ihc goli medal, or thirty iiuineas.

'

.

To he coiiinainicactd on the firA Tuef-

day in December, 1 7<)6.

14^. SiiPARATlNO THE SUGAR
FROM Treacle. For diicovering a

clit;,4p method of (eparating the factha-

liiit lubft-ancc of treacle in a (oiid toim,

not Icfs than one hundred weight j the

gold medal, or tifty guineas.

Certificate} iw}<accou>i:i, with fapiples,

, to he pioduced on the tirit Tuslclay in

Feiiruaiy, i797>

145. Preserving fresh Water
EWEET. For the heft account, verified

by trials, of" a method of psefeiviug frefh

water during long voyages ; the j^old

medal, or btty guineas.

Accounts, and deicriptior/b of the me-
tluKis made ufe of, with thirty gallons of

tiie water, to be produced on the laft

T"utTiJay in December, 1796.
,' 147. Degtroying SMOkE, For an

! ^.acccanc of a method of delh^'ving the

ftnoke of fires belonging to large works;
* the ^ohl meilai, or thirty guineas.

To be piodiiced on the hilt Tuefday

in Januarv, !7<)7.

149. Condensing Smoke. For the

befl method of condcnfing and colle<^ling

the fmuke of fleam-engines, ix.z. ; the

I
gold medal, or fifty guineas.

I Accounts, ctrtifiiuiei, snd fpecimMs,
to be produced on the nrft Tuefday in

I December, 1796.

f 151. Candles. For jlifeovering a

' metliod of making candles of lelin, fit

I

for common uie ^ tlie gold raedai, or

thirtv guineas.

(. To be delivered on the firft Tuefday
jj?nn December, 1796.

h* i|a. Refining Whale or Seal
I

.Oil. For ddcioling a method of puri-

fying oil from glutinous matter j the

, .. gold medal, or htty guineas.

The procels to he delivered on the fe-

j»A-eontl Tuefday in February, 1797.
J 1)4. Clearing FtATHEHs FROM

THEiK Oil. For oil(£ovcring,a nuthod
oi cleaiipg goul'e feaiheis from their oil,

fupcrior to any known ; the gold medal,
-«T f»ity gu!t>. as.

^ Aciounti and 40 lb- of feathers to be
•iprcductd OB the hrll Xutldsy in Fehiu-

32
»t5. Substitute for os Pjie-

PARATioN OF Yeast. For difcovcf-
ing a (ubftitute for, or preparation of,
yeaff, that mav be prelerved fix moathij
the jjold medal, or tiuriy guineas.

Specimens to be produced on the laft

Tuefday in November, 1796.
156 Proof SPikJT. For making,

in 1795, not kfs :han one bunded gal-
lons of Pi oof Spirit from aiticlLS not the
food of man or cattle j the gold medal,
or tiff.' guineas.

Accounts ann ten gallons to be produ-
ced on the firff Tuefilay in January, 1797.

157. bTA&CH. For not kfs ttian two
hundred we:ght of Starch made in 1796
from materials not the h^od of man

j the
gold medal, or thirty guineas.

Accounts and etrtificaiea, with five

pounds of tile Starcii, to he produced oa
the fecond Tuelday in J?nuarv, 1797.

158. PRkS-ERVING SALTED PKfetVI-
S.'OMS. For difcovciing the cheapeft
method of prefcrving fahed provifroes
from becoming raucid or ruUy ; the gold
med.i], or thirty guineas.

AccQUHU and certificates IQ be produced
on or before tlie tlril Tuelday in Febru-
ary, 1797.

160. Increasing Steam. For .1

method of iacrcaling the quantity or the
force of fteani, in Iteain-engineSj witk
iefs fue4 than ii now employed ; tke gold
medal, or thirty guineas.

To be communicatetl on the firft

Tuefday in January, 1797.
161. Preventing the dry Rot

IN Timber. For diicovering the caufe
of the dry rot in timber, and difcloliug a
method of prevention ; the gold medal,
or tliirty guineas.

I'he accounts to be produced sn the
fccsnd Tuefday in December, 1796.

63. Fine B.^R Ikon. For making
ten tons with coak from coak- pig?

England or Wales, equal to Swediih or
Rulliaii iron ; tl-.e goU medal.

One hundred weight to be produced OQ
the hrft Tuelday in January, 1797.

165. White Lead. For diicovering

a method of piepanng wliue lead, in a

i-nanner not prejudicial to the workmen;
the gold med.'.l, or fifty guineas.

Ceiiificates that a ion ha^ been prepar-
ed, and tlie procels, to be pioduced on the
iecond Tueldav in February, 1797

166. Substitute for Basis ok
Paint. For the beft lubilitute for bafis

of pa.'nr, equally proper as white lead j

tiie gold m-dal, or thiity guineas.

Fifty pounus weight to be produced on
the Iccoad Tuefday in NovcmUr, 1796.
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168. Refining Bi.«ck Tin. For
oifcloSng a methoil of purifying block tin,

foas to fit it for the purpofes of grain tinj

the gold medal, or fifty guineas.

The procefs, and one hundred weight

of the tin, to be produced on the firft

Tuefday in Novennber, 1796.

170. Glazing Earthen-ware
WITHOUT Leai>. For difcovcring riie

moft eafily fufiblc compofition for gla-

ncing ordinary earthen-ware wichout le^d;

ihc golil medal, or thirty guineas.

SpMcimz-ns and csrtificafes to be produ-

cedon the firft Tuclilav in February, 1 7()7.

171. Purifying brackish Wa-
ter. For dilcovering the befl method

©f purifying brackifh water, fo as (o fit

it for the ule of families j the filver mc-

:dal and fifteen guineas.

Certsficatet, and an account ©f the me-
thod uitd, to he produced on the fecond

Tuefday in February, 1797.

172. Black Dye on Cotton. For

the bctt black dye on cotton yarn fupt-

rior to any in ufe; the gold medal, or

tliirty guineas.

AccounSs and certificates, with five

|>ounds of yarn fo dyed, to be produced

on the firft Tuefday in February, 1797.

173. Presehving Iron fkom
RubT. For a cheap compofitifn to

etfeftually prcferve wrought icon from

luft i
the gold medal, qr fifty guineas.

Ai'coziis and certificates, with ten

jsOAinds of ihe compofition, to be produ-

ced on the firft Tuefday in Jnnuary, 1799.

J'REMIUMS FOR PROMOTING
THE POLITE ARTS.

175. HoNORARy Premiums for
J>s.AWiNGS. For the bei1: drawing by

Vons ov ^randfons of peers or peerelfcs of

.Great Britaia or Ireland, to b* produced

on 6hefirft Tuefday in March, 179 7? ^he

gold medal.

176. For the next in meric^ the filver

medal.

177. 17S. The fame premiums w'.U he

fiiven to daughters or grandaughrei-s of

peers or peerelfesof Great Britain orlreland

179. HoNORAi-Y Premiums for
Drawings. For the beft diawing of

any kmd, by young gentlemen under the

age of twenty-one.

To be produced on the firf*: Tuefday

in March, 1797; the gold nr-.edal

I So. For tiie next in merit; the filver

medal.
iSi, iSi'. The fame premiums will be

given for drawings by ypung l»ait:s.

N B. Perfons profefiing any branch of

the polite arts, or the fons or dauf,htei3

of fuel) perfons, will not be adiphttd

candidates in thefe cUlles,

1^3. Drawing. For the bed drav

jng in perfpeiiivc of the Water-gate

York-buildings, not lefs than eightet

inches high; a filver medallion, in cor

formitv to the will of John Stock, <

Hampflead, efq.

To be produced on tJie tkird Tuefda

in February, i797>

184. Drawings of Outline.
For an outline after a group or c^lt, i

plafter, of human figures, by perfons ur

der the age of fixtecn, to be produced n

the laft Tuefdav in February, 1797, tl

greater filver pallet.

185. For the next in meiit, the klT«

filver pallet.

ig6. Drawings of Landscape;
For the l)efl drawing after Nature, b

perlons under twenty-one years of agi

to be produced on the third Tuefday i

February, 1797, the greater filver palle

1S7. For the next in merit, the lefli

filver pallet.

188. Historical Drawings. Ft

the beft original hiflorical drawing of hv

or moie liuman figurj:s, tw be pioducc

on the third Tuefday in February, 179;

the gold pallet.

189. For the next in merit, the greati

filver pallet.

190. Surveys of Counties. Fc

an accuiate furvey of any county in En£

land or Wales ; the gold medal, or fift

guineas.

To he begun after the firft of Jum

1791, and produced on the laft Tuelda

in jaouarv, 1797.

194. Na ruRAL History. To th

author wiio fliall publifti the natural hi(
i

tory of any county in England or Wale;

the gold medal, or fifty guipeas. Tb
work tti lie produced on or before tb

lall Tuefo'av in January, 1797.

PREMIUMS Ft)R
ENCOURAGING AND INT-

PROVING MANUFACrUR&S.
197. Silk. For ten pounds of tilk

produced by one pcrfon in England, i

the year 1796 ; tbe gold medal.

One pound, with certificates, to be (r!e

livered to the Society on the firfi Tuel

day in January, 1797'

1 98 .For five pou:ids ; the filver medal.

199. Machine for cardinc

Silk. For a machine for carding wall

filk, to We produceil on tl«e firft Tuelda

in November, 1796; the gold medal, p

thirty guineas.

zop. Clgth frqm Hop-stalks
OK Binds, For no: Uis than thirt'

v?,rds, tvvmty-leven inches wide, ma5i

in F-l^iilan^'j the gold ipedalj or thirt

guineas
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uineas; to be produced on the fecond

"uefday in December, 1796.

loi. Wicics FOR Candles or
.AMPS. For difcovering a metliod of

winufafluriogliop-ftalks, or other cheap

iiatirrial, the growth of England or

Vales, to iupply the place of cotton

or wicks of candles or lamps; twenty

;uincas.

Five pounds oFthe wicks, with etrtijif

atfi, to be produced on the fecond

Puelday in January, 1797.

203. Paper from Raw Vegeta-
iliES. For ten reams of ufeful paper

lom raw vegetable fubftances; twenty
,;»incas.

One ream and certificates to be pro-

lucedon the firft Tuefday in November,

796.

204. Maintaining AND employ-
no THE POOR. For producing to the

iocietv the heft praftical and moft oeco-

lomical plan for maintaining and em-
iloying the poor in parifli-workhoufes

;

he gold medal, or fifty guine;is.

The plant to be delivertd on the firft

Tuefday in March, 1797.

'REMIUMS FOR INVENTIONS
IN MECHANICK.S.

, 105. Transit Instrument. For
1 cheap and portable inflrumen:, for the

jurpofe of finding the latitudes and lon-

lytudcs of places, the gold medal, or

ortv guineas ; to be produced on the

ift Tuelday in January, 171)7.

. 206. Taking Whales by the
3uN Harpoon. For the greateH num-
Der, not lefs than three, by one perfon

;

en guineas.

Certificates of tlic taking the whales ro

3e produced on the laft Tuelday in De-
wmher, 1796.

20S. Driving Bolts INTO Ships.
For a model of a machine for driving

Dolts, particularly copper, into fhips, fu-

perior to any now in ulej the gold me-
Jal, or forty guineas.

To be produced on the firft Tuefday
•n February, 1797.

209. PtTRTARLE MaQHINE FOR
loading and unloading Goods.
For inventing and producing the moft
fimpie machine, or modtrl, for loading
and unloading goods; the gold medal.
Or forty guineas. To be delivered on
the firfl Ttiefday in January, 1797.
no. Parish or Family Mill.

For the beft mill for s^tindint' corn for

piivate families or parilh poor; the gold
Bicdal, or forty guineas.

The mi41 and certificattsXohc produced

on the firf\ Tuefday in February, i797>

211. Machine FOR raisingOks.
To the peifon who Ihall invent a machine

and produce a motiel for raifing ore, &c.

fiom mines, at a lefs expence than any

in ufe; the gold medal, or fifty guineas.

To be produced on the feconu Tuef-

day in February, 1797.

212. Machine for raising Wa-.
TER. For a machine for raifing water

out of deep wells, fuperior to any in ulcj

the gold medal, or forty guineas.

Certificates and a model to be produced

on the tirft Tuefday in February, 1797.

213. Machine for raising Wa-
ter to float Pasture Lanu. For

a model of the beft machine for raifing

water from a irream for floating pafturc

land; the gold medal, or forty guineas.

The model, with certificates of the ufe

of a machine at large, to be produced oa
the third Tuefday in February, 1797.

214. Preventing Water free-
zing IN Pipes. For difcovering a

cheap method of preventing water free-

zing in pipes ferving to Iupply dwell-

ings ; the gold medal, or thirty guineas.

Accounts and certificates to be produced

on the firfl Tuefday in March, 1797.

215. Improvement OF Wheel-
Carriages. For difcovering the prin-

ciples, and pointing out the conflru6tion,

on which wheel-carriages may be drawn
with leall; fatigue to thehorles; the gold

medal, or fifty guineas.

To be delivered on the fecond Tuef-
day in December, 1796.

2i6. Preventikg Horses turm-
ING about in Mills. For produ-

cing a model, flicwing au pafy method of

preventing the neccllity of horfes turning

about in drawing water from deep vvellsi

the gold medal, or forty guineas.

To be produced on the firft Tuefday
in Ftbruni", 1797.

217. I.0RING Rocks. For difco-

vering a more expeditious method riian

any in ufe of boring rocks in mints, &c.;

the gold medal, or forty guineas.

Certificates and defcription of the me-
r-hod to he produced on the firfl: Tuefday
in January, 1797.

218 Cleansing Chijuneys. For
the beft apparatus for cle.infing t-t;imneys

from foot, and preventing children being

empioyetl within the flues ; the gold mt-
daL or forty guineas.

The apparatus and certificates to be
produced on the third Tuefday in Ja-
nuary, 1797.

PREMIUMS
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PREMIUMS OFFERED FOR
THE ADVANTAGE OF THE

BRITISH COLONIES.

Accounts and certificates to lie produce

on the firll Tuefday in Jitnuaiy, 1797,
219. Kali for Barilla. For cu!

tivating two acres of land in th= VVti

iig. Nutmegs. For ten pounds Indies, or Africa, with Spanifli Kali fn

tt-ei^ht of nutmegs, the growth ot' his making barilla j the gold inedal, or 3

M»jer(\v's dominions in the Wtft Indies, guineas

<Jr Africa, the gold medal, or one hcn-
dued I'uineas.

Certif.Lu'.es ro lie produced "on tlie firfl

Tuefday in D.cemher, 1796.
2JI. CiNSAMON. For twenty pound's

weight,, the grcvvth of thtr iflands in the

tjo. For one acre, the fjlyer medal, e

fifteen guineas.

Certificales to be produced on the fe

ccnd Tuelday in November, 1796.

135. Discovery gf a Passar
FROM Canada to t h f- South Sua

Weft Indies, or the fctclcmen:'^ in Afri- To the ptrfon who ftia I difcover a pal

ca beloDfine to the crown of Great Bri-

t<in, imported in 179^1, the gold medal,

Ot fifty gu rtas. Samples to he produced

on the fitft TuefdRy in janusry, 1797.
lij. Cloves. For twenty pounds

WcigWr, the giouth of the iflands in the

Well Indies, or fttticmenvs in Afiica be-

lortging to the Cnwn of Great Britain,

imported in 1797; the gold medal, or

fcfty guincds.

Samples and ce>i\ficat-s to be produced

on tlie firtl TucI lay in Jinuary, 1798,

fage from Upper Canada to the Sout

Sea ; the gold med-iK

236. Destroying the Insfc
CALLEn THE BOKEK. For dilcovci

irg an effett'jal metiiod of delh'oving th

infeft called, in the \\'x^9l India iflanns c

Afrrta, tiie l^orer, io dcftruftive to th

fugar-cacje; the gold medal, or tift

guineas.

The difcotery to be afcertained, s"

delivered, with certificates, to the Socic

on the firft Tuelday in January, 1797. .

^1%. Botanic Garden. For irBkead-Fruit Tree. For

plantation of not lei's than one hundred doling and cultivating five acres in th

brtad fruit trees in anv of"-the colonies B?,ha<na iilands as a botanic garden ; th

of the Weft indies, or Africa, fuhjcft to gold nie<lal, or onr hundred guineas,

the Cixjwn of Grtac Biitain ; the gold Certificate! to he produced on or be

insdal, or thirty guineas. fore the tirft Tuefdav in Jnnuary, 1797

INTELLIGENCE or IMPORTANC
lUrff-Gua'ds, M,i<rhi\. By difpnlches

frnm Mnjor-Generrtl Siiinrt, commanding
his Majefly's nnd th« Eaft India Com-
pany's rroopsin the (fl.tnd of Ceylon, dnted

Trincomalee, Oiftobcr 10, 1795, received

by Mr. Dundis, it appears that the fort

of Hattiraioe, in that iOand, furremlered

on the iSth of September to a ileiacli-

ment under the command of Major Fra-

fir, of the 7;d regiment. That, on tlie

a.;th of the fame m-ntli, Gencr.U Stuart

CMiii.uked fioni Tr HiCnm.iliJL-, with .T coil-

ftlciMi-le detachment of rt':'S ami artillery,

on biiard of tlie Cenmnon man of uTir,

trie B()nih:<y frigate, tlit- Kombay ftore fhip,

and the 3 - allow and J \v\ packets, and
on the zTlh difemhaiki-crthc tmrtps at

Point PeJro, .ibnu' 24 miles from Jiffna-

paf'.m, of which imno: tint j-.lace he t"ok.

filrelhon on ih>; fnTo-A ing <lav, Tliat, of\

tlu.- Ill of O'itoher, Cai-t. Page, of hi? Ma-
jel^y's fhip Ht)h..it, with a pan of the ^id

regim.t nt, iindtir the command of ths Hon.
C^Pt. .VionfoM (<io' their leunn from Point

,
Pe.iro to Tr nc''ma!e<-). to.>k potleffion

of thri f.aoiy and nidit.ry pull of iMolie-

tivic; am! tl.at, on the ^th of CMe I.ime

mui th, the fort :yui iflml oi' Manar iiir-

n-iu^ieil t.i C.')'t''Mi P'..;.rlal't, vv'u)m Ge-
Btrjl Stuait haJ detaLhed ou iliat icivicu,

6 '

E FROM THE LONDON GAZETTtS.
with tlie flank companies of the 7id re;i

ment, T.wS two companies of Sepovs, im

mediately on his having obtained pofleiVio:

of Jaffnapatam.

A letter from Colonel Braithw.iitf

dnted Madras, Oilober 17, i:9^,ai,
nounces the furrender of Mabcca, an

if; dependences, on the 17th of AugiUl

to l!ie troops fent on that fervice, undu

the command of Major Browne.
By diipatcbes from Kendal, it alfo ap

pears, tiiac Chmfurah and its depsndencie

have been taken, and that the Dutcl

forces at thofe fettlemeiits are prifoiici

of war.

Admirah^-Officf, A^ril 5. Letter fror

Rear-Admiral Rainier, dated on-hoard In

M.ijelly's (liip Suffolk, ii> Madras IV'nd

the 15th of Oilobei, 1795, to Evan Nc
pean, efq.

Sir, Yefterday, on tlis point of fail ins
\

Lreceived the inclofed letter ami p/peij

from Cipt. Newcome, giving an accoiv'

of Ills proceedings, and particularly of tli

fiiccefs of the expedition, under tiis ow
.T-nd Ma}or Browne's ordfrsi of the (f

r.onrable Comp.'^ny's itjf.intty, againfl ^^

laccn, this pliice being now in the poiie

fion of tile Kritifh ti oops. I feel 'i irioi

'

111. u (»rdm:iry lalisi.idion iu arta r.)!""'''
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lis event for tlieir Lordfliips information,

;, on nccr.unt Of the originul force ileftineil

ir iliac fervice beinj reduced, my expec-

tions weie !efs fangaine ; ritid its lofs of

eat importance, from the fecurity there-

y aJforiloJ to the trai'c of his Majel'.y's

ibjci5h in the ftreights of M.-lacca and the

iiintfe feaf. Being doubtful of the pio-

liety of rny cnndu.'t, in not having cor-'

.-(ponded with tlie R ght Honourable

[enry Duiuias on the fubjedl of tiie late

ipeditions, in v.hich I co-operated in

)uncil and execution, in obedience to

le King's orders, by him tianfrai\Ced,

ul as therein prefcribed (not having then

ei received their Lordihips dueftions

• to do, and whic.i are dfo filen: on that

end), 1 have to rcquell'you will pleaft; to

itercede vvitli their Lordihips to ue ih.eir

ifliience to remove any culpability th >C

lay reflect upon my conduft for tiiis

minion ; in which, if I have erre^i, it

as been thiough defeft of inftruclions,

id my inexperience in the receipt of

oil kind of orders. On the fuccefs of his

lajerty's arms at Trinconiale and Fort

'jftcnberg, and on receiving the account

f the fame from Malacci, 1 took upon me
) order falntes to be hred by his Maj-:fly's

lips then in port ; and on the r3!h inftant,

!: the fnpgeltion of my Lord Hobarc, I

ire(ftf;d Capt. Lambert, of his Majefly's

lip Suffolk, to fire feventy-eight guns,

jneral-wife, on the melancholy occafioii

f the death of his Majefty's faithful ally,

is Hifihnefs the nabob VVallajah, late na-

pb of the C irnalic (the fort of St. George,

y his Lordfhip's orders, paying the fame
ono'Jis), that particular number of guns
eing appointed as correfponding to thofe

f ll;e years of his late hi:;hnefs's age;
.hicli, I tru(\, their Lordfhips will ap-
rove, and notify to tlie Board of Ord-
ance, to be allowed in the feveral gunners
lonthly expences. Pieafe to acquaipt

aeir Lordihips, thrft the P^efldency here
xvt juft received accounts of the lurren-

er of Manar, in the gulph of the fame
ame. 1 have the honour to he, Sec.

Peter Rainier.

!
Vetcr Rainier, Efj. Commodore and Com-
mander of His Mrijcjiy's Sf'ips employed in

\
the EaJI Iudi:s. ^
Sir, 1 .".rrived hire on the 15th inllnnt

yith his Majefty's fliip undor my coin-

land, the Ewer and C'arnatic tranfporcs,

nd a part of the convoy, having parted

ompfny with his Majefty's fhip Refiftance,

11 the night of the i^th, between the
andheads. Capt. Paikeoham joined com-
•any again in the Malacca road on the i-^th

n the morning. By the inclofed letters,

ou will fee that we are obliged to com-
.nence ho(f ilities, which beg?n by the Re-
iftance firing a few guns at the Conftanlia
Gent. Mag. April, 1796.

10

(a Dutch Iiidiaman run into the mud),
whiuh (lie returned by firing two guns,

and then ftriLs.ing her colours. From the
great alTiftancc ..if.rdid nie by the boats

from !he China Fleet, &c. I was enabled to

land all the troops, witli two fix-pnunders,

at the fame time. Tliey kft the flilps at'

fjvtii P. M. on the 17th, and reached the
rtiore "by nino P. M. At h It pgft iiins

P. fvl, an officer came on-bnard the Or-
pheiis fiom the governor, to furrender the

place on our term":; ihey th n deli-ered

over St. John's port, a commajidiijg v/ork,

well furniihed with cahii(;,n, ahtnit ;30o.

yards from the foit, and ico fiom the

lilace of con'e:ence, to a fubrdtcrn with a
party of our grenavii-rs ; and v.e entered

the fort vvitii the r^^mainder of the Britilh

detachment. The garrifon beng thus com-
pletely in our power, and unconditioually,

further th'-in the fecurity of property, the

Dutch gu.irds were ^oi milted to remain
armed at their pofts, unt.l the Governor,
who:n we ihsn accompanie.! to his houfe,

gave, in lll^ own hand-writing to Major
Browne, a detail of the ijiiards, whicii

were then relieved by tlie Britilh troops.

From the anxiou; defire of complying with
his Majefty's orders, we have agreed to

the cnclofcd capitula-icjA,^ and every thing

now .ippcars pcrfertly q->t, and .dl parties

reconciled. 1 have the Honour to be, &c.
Henry Newcome.

Horfi-Guards, April 1 6. Extradl from a
litter, dattd Calcutta, December 15, 1795^
received by the Rt. Hon. H. Dundas, from
Maj. Gen. Sir Robert Abercromby, K. B.
Commander in Chief of His M.ijefly's and
the Eafl India Company's forces m B.;ngal.
" 1 have the lionour to inform you, that

Major Petrie, foon after the furrender of
Cochin, det.iched a force againft the Dutch
fort of Qu,lon, and their factories of Porca
and Qudon Qui Ion in the Travancore
country. They were delivered up without
refiftance ; and we are now in polieiliou

of all their feulemencs on the continent of
India."

AdmimhyOfJice, y'pril 15. Extra<5l of .1

letter from Sir xiUvv.ird Pcitew, Bart. Cap-
tain of his Majeftj's ihip Lniefatigable, to

Mr. Ndpeau, dateJ olf Qn,ibeion, April 9,
1796.
" On the 20th ultimo we chafed three

corvettes, one of which, La Volage, of
26 guns, we drove on fhore, under a bat-

tery in the mouth of the Loire, and dif-

malted her; but !he was afterwards got
off. In this affaic the Amazon had four
men woftnded ; the other two (hips got

into the Loire. 'vVe have alfo captured and
deftroyed the veffels as per inclofed lift."

Lift of the lliips and velftL referred to in

the above extract ; viz. Brig in ballaft, chaffe

maree empty, bng Uden with empty cafss,

nam?s
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nri'.nes unknown, funk- Favourite Sultana,

brig, laJen with fait ; Friends, brig, laden

vvitl) flour, &c. ; Providence, ishafle nwree,

laden with wiuo and brandy ; Four Marys,

brig, inballaft; Amiable J ulline, brig, in

halleft j La Nouvelle Union, brig, in bal-

laft; captured.

Sliips of war from I'Orient to Breft. La
Sagsllc and La Eclatant, driven up the

Loire. La Volge, driven on fcore and

difmalled, but was got off again.

Uorfe Guards, ^'Ifri! 13. Letters, of

\vhich the foUowinj; are a copy and an ex-

trad, have been received by the Rt. Hon.

Henry Dmuias, from Major-General the

Earl of B^lcarres, Lieutenant-Governor of

Jamnca.
^

Sir, Ciftle yVentys, J.iu. 30, 1796.

I had the honour to inform you, by my
ilifpatch of Dec. 30, i795> ^'^^^ ^ ''^•' ^"'

tcred into a tre^'y of peace wiUi the Trt^-

|;iwtiey Maroon.. Two of the articles were

very inipoitant, nnv.ely, the furrender of

(themielves and arm?, and their giving up

all the runaway fuves wlio had Joinrd

them in rebellion. Kotwithftanding the

treaty, I had not the Imalltft confidence

in their finrerity, and every preparation

\v:i£ m^de to co,i<tinue the war with un-

abated vr,our. Three weeks having

elapled without any apparent iptenticn,

on th" part of tlie Maroons, to f ilfti tne

treaty, I oidered the Hon. Major-Generai

Walpole to move forward, on the 14th

inftant, w'th a flront; column of legular

troops. .He had uniy a Ki^nced fomi; yards

vhen a meffr.ge was delivered from the

Maioon ^wief, begging tlwt no fa5-:l)er

hoft'ie flap fiioul'i He takei. A' we had

expciienced ir.uch do;>li-it; ;vid ev.irion,

it was judged expedient to rnove lh'>w!y on,

and the line of march was fo arranytd as

jo give {he Mari'Ons an opportunity of

foi-ning in with lafcty. This h.^d the de-

fireJ effed^. The Maroonr, to the num-
ber of 5Q0, furrendered themfeUes, and

were cf.nJusted within our pofts. Inclu-

ding thofe whorr. I had formerly fecured,

1 have in my poffelTiioa near 600. ^o M.i-

loon men, and }oo women, and chiKlren,

dixM rernii;! out ; of tliisntiiubev fevera! men
are fever". y wounded, and others fick. 1

do not fon^pute the etf(:d\ire Maroon vy^T-

riors now in rebellion to exceed 14, and

th'.'e afe aftuid to co ue. in, Jrom ^ coufci-

oufnr.fs of tli-'ir crimes. The Maroon re-

^jcHion I tliuik. is drawing to a clof(^; and

a futiftantial proof of my affcrtion is, ihat

pubhc credit; »yhich was deftroyed by this

revolt, is now compiccety reftored- Tlie

general opuuon is, that proptrty has .-Re-

quire ! a degiee of fecurity which it never

lieietofore had in this illand. His Ma-
jjefty'b forces, regulars and rrulitia, hive

fought the rebels in more than twenty

i^^itiuus, Ttiey have been impelled by one

fcntiment, lhat» of crufhing a mod dar

ing, unprovoked, and ungrateful rebel

J on. I Ihould indeed find it a raoft ar

duous talk to detail individual merit. Th
efforts of the wlioie Qonnnuiiity have bee
direded to fliew their attachment to h
Majefly ; »nd to maintain his governnnci

and their own happinefs .againft all bai

diiti whatfoever. i muft, however, n
commend to his M ijefty's notice the Hoi
Maj. Gen. Walpole; and I am proul 1

fay, that much is owing to his jierfon

adlivity and excellent condud. Our fu.

cefs, though great, is not witliout its alio

The Maroon reb Is, like to other rebel

have found it eafier to raife rebellion thf

to qutll it. Runaway fiaveS- are ftili

the woods, to the nurrbtr of nearly 15

ill-armed, and with very little animur
(lOii. '1 heir redudbnn m^y take fnn

lime, and create further expence antl \v

e&fuiefs to ti)e country ; but they mci

the lefs confideratioii, as 1 am li.ippy

give the mofl unqualified aliuiances oft

excellent and peaceabli; difpofuions (.f t

negro (laves tl.rou^hout the ift.ind. 1 h.-

the iionour. Sec. Raicarri
Ext-aa of a letter fvcm the Earl ^f Balca^

to Mr. Sec. Du-i.Ls, Ftb. I ^, 1796.
My letter of J.in. 30 appuzcd you, tl

30 Ma'.oon nitr, end 100 women ^

children, lemdiurd out in rebellion.

h.ive now the honour 10 inform you, tli

after h;'vmg inett'iduahy ("cirched I

tlietTi from fur difiV.ierit points, 43 w
have fuirendered themfelve'^, of wind
a>c ftout able Maroi>n men. The Mrofi
now out confift of 2.^ men, and 63 worn
and phildren.

Uorjc Guards, Jpril : 3. Difpatcbfcs h.i

t'..is dny been received by the Rt. H'

Hen.y Dmd s, one cf hi.s Majclly's pi

cipai SecrttancF of St-ite, from MaJ -Gi

Leigh, dated at Maitinicjue, Jan. 27, :'

Karbadoes, Maich to, 1796: by Ihs fi

mer of w hich it appears, that, on Jan. ;

the enemy at St, Vincent's made an ;!tt.-

on the Briiiih poft at Millar's Rid

which they continued vyiih great violci

from daylight until it was quite dark, 1

were finally repulfed with confidera

loff, after twice attempting to carry

redoubt. At the commencenenl of 1

aiilion Lieut. Col. Prevort, having .^d.•.^lv

with a view of furprifing an advan

picket of the enemy, vv.-\s twice wovind

but is not tliougiu to be in any d.in|,.

Tiie behaviour of itiis officer, of fi
\

M'Leod, of the 59tb; who comrr.indtci

Millar's Kidge, and of the other offi&ji

,

is mentioneJ by Gen. Leigh in the ftron||

terms of commendation. The total 1*'

of the Britiflr during the m^ion was t

'

ferjeants and ij rank and file killed j
1

Liaut.-Col. (^Frevoit\ two ferjeants, :

31 rank and file, wounded. By the cj

patclj of M^rch 10 it appears, that**.
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U right, of the 2 5tli regiment, who com

-

r.Kiiuieil at I'llot's Hill, in tlvj ifljnd of

Gtenada, uns obliged co :.b;indon that po-

firion, and fall Sack to tht; poll, of S.iutciir,

on fhe nigh' of Mie 2<)tlv'rtF.February, ic

IS rtrfcil, tiuit the want of w'-aUt, of which
t):c fupply lial bteprt entirely c;it off by the

eiiemy, reiMicVed this retreat necelfary,

Slid that it was efTcdled in ;;wd order,

wu!i the lofs of oiily'twn privates badiy

wounded. I'rcvi'ius to the retre.it, IVl:)j.

Wright had be«i\ ficqusntly attacked by

the enemy without luccefs. His li on
thefe ocafi'jns was: 25th reginietic—

3

rink and U'e killed ; 7. ditto wcinded.
f'l ': raagers—8 rank and file killed;

; (to wounded ; 2 ditto (tiifiing.

:imirahy Offi.e, ji^iil 1 3. I';>:tra(n; of a
le;i-r from A Imiral Peyton, CitmmaaJrr
in Chi-ef of hii M.ijefty's (hips and vclFsls

in tlic D.i'.vn', .t;> Evan Nepea'i, Efq. .Se-

, >;y to tJ-,c A.lniiraUy, <l;,t«d on board
' i\'age floip, April 21, 1726.

i .ive leceived a letter from Capf. Roe,
ot 111'; Majelly's floop Racoop, arrj-ninting

me he had taken, on the coad cf France,
a I'Vrii.-.Ii lugger privateer, with i? men,
armed with blunilerbulTes nml inufquets,

which liad b-?en out from Disakirk. five

days, but had taken nothing.

Exiraaof a Letter from Rear^dmhJ Parhr,
Cnnmandc'r in Ch'ff of his Mnjiji)/'s Ships
arid FtJJeli at Jamaica, to E-J>u7t Nepeon,

Efq. dated Swiftfure, at the MoUy Veb. 29,
' 1796.

The Kon. Capr. Carpenter, of his Ma-
jedy's (hip Intrepid, being ftationed to

cruize off Old Cape Francois, for the

reinforcements txpefled from Cork, fell

in with a French frigate, which, after ten

hours chace (the latter p,rc being very
light airs of wind), (he firfl; anchored, and
afterwards, by their cutti;:g her cables,

drove on fliore, in a cove a little to the

Eaftward of Porto Plata, when tlie zxtvt

abandoned her, and ihe was taken polTef-

frnn of and got off, without damage, by
Capt. Carpenter. It appeirs by the Ing-

book that Ihe is called La Pergante, com-
manded by Citoven Jacque Clement Tour-
tellet, Lieut, dtf Vailleau, mounting twent/
hine-pounders and fiK brifs tvvo-poiinders,
and had on board near two hundred men,
<iifpacched by order of the Minilter of Ma-
rine and ColonieF, and failed from Roclielle
the 6th of December laft, with orders not
to he fpoke with, not- to fpeak with any
thing.

!
AdnurdUy CJJicc, ^pril 16. Extraft of a

'lette- from Sir Edward Pellew, Captain
of his M.ijefly's (hip Indefatigable, to Mr.
Nepean, dated at Falmouth, April 20,
1796.

I have the pleafure to inform their Lord-
fcips that, on the 13th inft. at four P.M.
:iVra fell ia with, and gave general cbacs to,

a French fritjate to windward. The Revo-
liCiounaire, being far aftern, was ticked bv
figual ro cut the chace from the fr.ore ; and
I had the pleafure tt) lee her, jurt before
dark, in a fituation to weather the enemy
npoii a ditiFerent board, which obliged lier

alfo to tack. The night f.nting in cloudy,

we loft fight of the chace before o o'clock

j

whfn (he bore up, but not nnobferved bjr

that zealous and attentive officer, Capt.iin

Cole, who purfued -jnd clofed with her at

half part eleven ; and not being able to

prevail upon her commander to furrender

without refirtance, he opaned a clofe and
well-direcled fire upon her, which was
f.iintly returned ; and, after a fecoiid broad-
fide, the enemy (^riick, and |M-oved to be
the nati'.nal frigate La Unite, from L'Orient
to RochfovL, mounting 38 guns, twelve-
and fix-pouiiders, :.nd manned with 255
men, eight or nine of whom weie il.iin,

and eleven or twelve defperattly wounded.
La Rsvoiutionnaire happily had no men
hurt; and it appears that fhe was ma-
noeuvred by Capt. Cole^ in the moll otfi-

csr-like manner, and the attack made
with great gallantry. I have the honour
to incloff^thti report which he has made of
the good condiift of his officers and (hips

company upon this occafion ; and, from
the high terms in which he fpealis of his

firft lieutenant, Mr. EUicntt, who I know
to be a good officer, I have thought proper
to give him an order to command the
prize to England. La Unite was repined
one of the greateft failers in the Frencli

mvy, and is a very tine frigate, only feveti

years old. The wife of the Governor of
the port of Rochfirt, M.jdame de Large,
and her family, were on board, who, with
her fon, an enl'ign of the (liip, 1 differed

to return to France in a neutr:jl veli'el, ta-

king the p.iro'e of tlie young man not to
ferve until exchanged.

La Rcvolvtiornairc, at Sdi, April i>.

Sir, ft being fo daik .whfii Ic.ime
alongfiJe the French frignte La Unite, thac

you could not obferve the conJudl of the

two flrips, I beg leave to report to you,
that net being able to prevail upon her
commander, Citizen Durondj to furren-

der, after foane minutes coaverfation, i
opened n clofe and well duedliij fire-upou,

ivim. Atter vve had fuflained the fire of

his ftern-cliafes fomeiimc, and upon tiring

the fecund broavllide, he called out that he
!iad if ruck. I had at the fame rnomer.t:

direfted the helm to be put to port, ia

order to board him* as the fiiips were
going under a prefs of fail, at tha rate «j£

ten knot---, and drawing near the ihorej

Allow me, Sir, to exprefs to you hovf
much I feel my felf obliged to my firft lieu-

tenant, Edward Ellicott, for his very par-

ticular attention in keeping fight of the

chace, and .for his fteady and matdy cnu-

wte wiiea fi)ofe wgas**!. th* cheafful-
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nefs with wliich he put himfelf at the

heaJ of the hrar<'ei' piomifei.1 me the

happieft fiiccefs, if tli.it > vent liail been ne-

ceffary, aiu! which w:»s only flopped hy

the enemy'? call ng to fiineiulei-. In this

fliort cor.teft, the h:?.hcft praife is clue lo

tny officers ar.J (hi[)'s coinpaiiy, and the

elfeft of their fteaily condut^ is ftiiking in

the niimbfr of killed ami wounded, of

which a lift is annexed. I cannot fiiffi-

ciently exprefs my own good foitune in

not hsve Soft an cfii:f r or man, which is

is to be a trih'ated to the enemy's filing

attl-.emaftsandriggini'. Tam,&:C J.Cole.
Sir E'dwnrd Vcllno, Br.,f. i^c. ^t'.

L'Unite, Citizsn.Dur.md, commander.
Killed 9-p-v'onnded ii.

jHdefaticaHf, Tahr.-juih, Afrii ti^^ I7'j6.

' Sir, 1 have -a nu,f^ rcTinMe )ileitfurc- in

defiling you to ipf >i ni my Lords Commif-
fionep'; cf the Aciiviiialiy "f my r.rrivnl at

this p<;t, accofnpai.ied by the French na-

tional frigate I. a Virginie, of 44 gnns,

eighteen snd niiie-pouDi'er<;, and 340
men, commandei! hy Citizen Bergeref,

Capitaine de VrniTean, who failed from
Bveft fingly, four days ago, to, cruize off

the /wizard in this favourite frigate, wliich

is confidered the finel\ fliip and falleft

failer in the French Havy, and of the

Jarj^eft dimenrions, being 158 feet kjng,

3nd 4:; hro.-id. On Wednefday morning,
the ioth inftant, after I had fealed niy

difpatclies for ti'e> l.onlfnips, iaying-to

unt>ir tiie Lizard, with the fq.iadron,

waiting for the !'r. ii.-.h frigate La Uiiitc,

our prize, to went'ier lliiit point, I oHferved

n Ihip coniiiig iti fro-^i Ilie fca. which, in

niy mind, looked rathc'r 1'ufpicious ;• and,

on lier not anfwering the private fignal,

wheti flie tackeJ from us, I imniei'iately

gave chace to tier, accompanied by the

Amazon and La Concorde (liaving by f:g-

nal dire<?ted La Revolutionnaire to .itiend

lier prize into port, and the Argo to pro-

ceed to Plymouth). Tlio fuperior failing

of the Indefatigable gave me the fati; fac-

tion of coming \,p with her, after a chace

of fifteen liours, and running one hundred
and fiXty-eight mi'es. Fortunately the

wind prevented her from fleering for

Ufliant> or Ihe mnft have efcaped. A
Jittle paft midnight 1 commenced adtioii

with the enemy, which was clofely con-

tinued, under a crowded fail, ior one

hour and forty-five minutes. The enemy,
who fought gnllantiy, was by this time

much crippled, her mizen-mart and m lin-

lop-maft being ihot away ; the Indefati-

gable was not much lefs difabled, having

io!t her gaff and mizen-top-maft, the

maintop-fail was rendered ufelefs by an

t:nlucky fiiot cutting both leech-ropes.

In this fitnation we pa(Ted the enemy
without the power of .^voidi^g it, having
no after-fail to back, and I had long difco-

vered we had not only to combat a fliip of

large force, but that her commander w
completely mafter of his pr;)feffion, i

whofe prefence I could not cummit m
felf with impunity, by tlirowing my ftj

in the wind, without fubmitting to I

raked by him. She had not at thi-; tin

flruck, and we kept clofe a lipad of he

receiving new br:ces to en.ble us to brii

the fhip to, to renew the attack. At ti

period L:i Concorde appeari-tl in f;g!

clofe under her ftsrn ; and, upon the en

my feeirg her, (he fired a gun to leew.ir

anil (\nick her light, as a fignal of fu

render. Although a very few minut.

would have placed the Indefatigable agn

alongficie of her, I arn confident (he w
not have furrendered wicliout further

fiHaoce, had not tlie Conco)de ^o tiiv;

come up. I am extremely indf^bttd 1

Captnins Hunt and Reynold?, for the

very paiticular attciitioir in keeping .-'.fK

us during the night on fo m.-.ny courfe

which nothing but the moft delicate ol

fervance of my fignals would have enabh

them to do, their dillance aftern being

great. Their Lordfliips are well awji

how difficult it is in a niglit aiflion, wi;

a flying enemy, whofe rate of failing

littts interior to her antagonift, to clio«

her fitu.-ition ; and, when it is reraembe

^d how often this (hfp changed hei's intl

aiTiion, I need fcarcely fay what great a

tfntion was paid to my orders by evei

officer under my command. To Lieuti

nants Pellowe, Thomfon, and Norway, n

thanks are above expreflion. Lieut. VVi

liams, of tlie marines, and Mr. Bell, tl

roafl^r, vvho were immediately about ni

p^ri'on, rendered me the utmoft ellsnti

fervicES. The (hip's company, who h3\

been fiiy faithful companions during ti:

war, and are endeared to me by their un

form exertions, manifefted on this occafm

nothing but ardour and zeal. But 2bo\

all other ]4eafures I feel is that of inforrr

ing their Lcrddiips, that 1 have loft neithi

officer nor man in the conteft. The em

my fuffered confiderably, having 14 or i

killed, 17 badly v.-ounded, and 10 fligiitly

the (hip much lliattered in her hull, an

four feet water in her hold, from flw

holes. I have fent La Concorde to Ply

mouth, with La Virginie, and fuall procec

with the Amazon, who lias lo(t her hcai

for tlie famiC place, tomnrrovv, in ord<

to repair the damage we have fuftained i

the adion. I am, &c. Edw.Pelle^v
Extract cf a letterfrom Vice Admiral Murrn

Comm:ir:dcr in Chief of his Majcjfy's Shi^

ani vcjjeh i/t North America, to Ev..

Ncpean, Efq. Secretary of the Admit ally.

On the nth inllant arrived L'Aurc

(French corvette), prize to his Majefty

Ihip CIsopatra. Sl'.e had only fifty me

on board when taken.

Admiralty-Office, April 26. Copy of

Letter from Commodore Sir John -Koi

'

War:
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U'lirien, K. B. to Evan Nepean, Efq. ilateJ

o;i baard his Majefly's ihip La Fomoue,

a: fea, the 8ih of April, i 796.

1 beg yon will infdim their Lordihips,

th.it, on tlie 17th inft;int, Le Bee du Raz
boiuiiig N. E. hy E. feveri.I fail Wtirefeea

ir. theN.E. tjnartrr; anJ, upon the fig-

r..il for:e g-inei^al chace being made, jt was
fiinii perceived that they were a fmall avn-

voy Tihii iing iliroujh the ftraiis between

tilt- Saints and tlie Continent. A« the

V either appi-aied fettled and fine, I c 'O-

fuien-d that it was a propei* opportunity

tt> oitiiin a,knowledge of the pafTaje, and tradt of a Letter from Commodore Si

Command of Sir Johi Enlafc irarnn. K.B.
luitbin lie Sninti on the Otafi of Trance^

on the nth of April, 1796.

A brig, La Marie, of St. Maloe's, i ijo

tons, bden with. wheat,; a brig, n^.me un-
known, too tons, ladeuvvitli lioiir; a
brig, name unknown, uo tons, laden

with wheat ; ;t Hoop, name unknown, 7-> .

tons, laden with wheat, ; fent to pnglaad.

A brig, name unknown, laden with wood
and wine, fcuttleil and funk. I have , the

honi'air to be, &c.
J. B. VVarkun.

Mmirahy-nffiie, April iG, i7c,6. Ex-

c-jr.niHied wcrliini; through, with the tide

ill <)i.r favour, after them ; but tlic w nd

ruling when we were in the bay i^li the

o:;,cr fide, 1 found it was impolli'ils to

cui ott'the brig who elcorted them, as flie

jfood clofe in towards Camaret Poiiit, .at

John Borlafe Warrcji to Evan Nepean,
Efq. da.ed on ^oa^d his Majefly's ihip

La Ponioi.e, off the' Saints, the i6tk of
Apr.!, 17/.. , , ,

1 beg you will infcnn their Lord(liip=,

that, on the 17th inftant, at elsveti P. f.i.

tiie entrance of the Gonlet going up to a fail being di\"covered in the N. E. tjuarter.

re If, .^nd among the rocks. \T1)>3 boats

«if the fquadron however captured the

vt!l;:,R in ;he incbfcd lift, who are all laden

viih corn and llour. A Hoop belongii.'g

to liie convoy f;ot off witli the corvciic,

which I uiideritand was Le Voltigeur, of

16 t^nns.

Vtfili hfknsjng to the French Republic, cap-

turi-.i iiy the B'.ati if the Squadron under toe

I imnKdiately gave chacc, and at three
A. M. I came up witfi her in this fliip :

fhs proved to be La Roburte ihip corvecte,

mounting- iz gnns and 141; met), juft coa>e

from Bicft, hound to l-'Orient. The
fciuadron under my command alfo cap-
tiiied a brig.loaded with f.ik, from Cruiiisj,

on the : ^tii inftanc.

FOREIGN NEWS.
E.\l!aafrcm tie'Speech of FeUr Paulas to the

Bdtaitian Nutitnal Affcmhly,

Citizen Repiefeiitativth 1

The day fo long defired appears then at

laft, in whicti !\ National Alfembly, con-
voked by the whole Batavi^n peoj)!e, be-

gins its fittings ! this grind, this clorious

day, in which the general irjterells, and
the deareft intercftr, of this fame people,

will be difculTed openly, and, as it were,
in its very prefence, and will no more, as

heretofore, be fubjeiS^ed to everiafling de-

liberations I this day then at laft appears,

which the greateft of our anceftors uefired,

but of which they never d.'.red to hope die

real exiilence, bec^ufe they conlidcred it

as the in<lubitabl€ dawn of true liberty aiid

indepen^'cnce, as well exterior as inrerior,

and confeqiiently of fo great, happinels and
fo great national [>rofperity, that it fcemed
too grand and too brilliant ever to fa'l to

the lot of this people ; and conf<quently
they confined themfelves to the dcfn e. We
therefore have advanced farther, in the

fpace of a little better than a yean, than our
forefathers have ^een able tj do in more
than two ages. We have foen the execu-
tive power of this country inf^ituted in a
Jimpleand unifornr, maaner in all its parts :

we have fcen it freed from the obftaclcs

,
and delays with which its .idminiltration

was foimerly fhackled ; its direction of the
military cftabhfhment, together with ail

wl.icU necellarily depends on it, was fo

much divided as to be >!,<: tK'l.V cF kv.w^^

of government; a:'0 - '
. :

tlie direifio'i of t'-i

belonging to the U.-: '

was feparated into as inanv parti,, oi:.!! ;;-

coherent, as there were colleges, chambers,
or colonics, in America, to fuch a drgrctf,

th.,t nothing good could be expeflc 1 fi-orn

it. We have feen the provincial goverii-

ment of the diirerent countries ellabliiTieJ

upon a fimple and indivifible footinj^ ; tlis

courts of juitice reformed, and the f^iunda-

ticns laid uj;!;n uivfli ii-.o fupei flrudure

could alter v.- ,:
' Ai.-.l, after all

this vVrtS con' .hed. we liave

feen, hut nov , ..y deliberation.'^,

thrt work crowiiti'f I'y the appointment and
eftaMifliment of a national airemhly.

I can then, citizen reprefeutativtjs, fines

you have been pleafed to name ms ths

fiiit piefulent of this afft-mbly, fincerely

congratulate you and the whole nafion that

you repreft;nt, upon fo important an event,

\vhich our env/mies, interii;d and external,

have forefcyii with fear and dif.Ti.^y; to

fuch a degree, that they have neglaffeJ

nothiiig to turn us from it, and to make
life, on the contrary, of the- only means of

fafsty th.i: lemained to us in. tlie circum-

' fiances we found ourfelves, to divide us,

and thus to kindle in the midft of us a

civil war, which would inevit.tbly bring;

on our totul dellriidlion. • They have baen
uhtible, through tlie direction of an ador-

able ptuvideiice, to fuccecd in their b^fe
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tipftjns, fince all onr provm'-es nn'd our

cmintiies have folemiily ropffnted to the

fitcing of this afTttmhly, ntu! th.ife arr.onjjft

.them which were at firfl: intiitiii'^teJ by

the noveltv of the tlii^.g, ajid the ^rand

oveitlirow it wov^ biinr; abtiut cf the .Tl-

cient government, liave notwith&anding

finatiy ac<-edcd to it, either through the

Convlclioii of what Wfnild neoelfarily have

t;<ktn pi.ice, or thi '.iiigl> ilefcretice to the

opinion of their allie ,—^ pro'f that al-

though the coiifedfcrate?, «vho in geneivl

love their country. ni:\v fometimes differ

as to the me.ins (if f;iving ii. yet in the

end ft-e the nerefTity of n^aking ihe'ir p:uti-

cular vieu s give vca;; to the general intereft

of the penpic.

As far :>.!! concerns myfelf, citizen re-

prefentatives, fiDce yen have done ine Ihs

Iiononr to namt' me the i>r(ficient of this

• afTetiibly, [ can al^me you, 1 vvii! exert all

my efforts to work with you to tl-.is t-tfeft,

to aid, to <!ire.M your delihcnitions and

your rerohitioiif, fo that tliey may attain

the propofed''eiidH, and that the whole
vork may be happily finiflied. I cannot

abrtain from remai king here, that.'althoiigh

infinitely fenfiWe to :he diftin-.'Uifliing mark
of GonfiJence with uhich you have been

pleafed to lionour me, and by which you

feem to intend placing t'^e feal of your ap-

probation on the part I have had in tl,e

condudt of affairs fmce the revolution,

and alch.ougii 1 am entirely reu'y to an-

fwer the cQufidence you have placed in

me, it -will often h_-ipi>en tliat you nniifl

rake the will for th.e d«ed, and fnpport mv
•wc-aknelfes and mv defaults; becaufe the

year ju'ft' fiinihed h:is fo much wafted my
Hrength by the weight of ilie burden, that I

" that we will fave our country, or die

our pofte
!"'

Conft.,r,t!nr.[Je, M.irch' t. The meafii

of the Porte appear to be of a nature c,

cidated to give great uneafmefsto ihofevv

fear a n«w war. Thirty or forty thov.fi

infanfiy have received oidersto march ii

medjat<;ly to tlie environ^ of Adiiannp!

the one half of tliefe troops have be

drawn from Albanie, and the otiier h<

Macedonia, and other Knropean provinc

Thefe corps arc expecffed to be at Vm

places of rendezvous 'by the beginning

April. A body of Afiatic cavalry, tv,-

ther with four companies of artlllcr',, ,-

twenty field-piece?, have this dtty .i

pafTed tl.is city for the fann.e deftinatic

They have, for a long time, been fxe

tifcd under the direaion of Chriaian t

ficers. The new B^'ghlr-rf,, of Rome!
has departed at the fame time, at the he

of 3C00 JanilTsn'e?, inftru(5^ed in the ne

ta(5lics-, in learnirg of which they ha

fiiewn great docility.

March i. A confiderable fleet is pr

paring to be in a ftate r.f readinefs to ofc

the firft order. It will he immadlritely p

under the command of the Grand Admir
It will conftft of fourteen fnips of the lir

and eight frigates, befides other velTc

Some think it will cruize in the Arcliin

iago, while others affirm it will be fent in

the Black Sea. This laft opinion is the m(

cotnmon.

The Ptri fian'^, lAev having invaded Ger

gia, and torn in pitccs foui' luindied Ri

fians, that the Prince Heraclitns had call

to his afliltan'ce, ftems inclined to rc.w

ftill forward on the territories of the R-.,

fian Empire. Thefe movements -cam

not in a fitviatiiin to Uippoit a fimilar ' fail of bejng agreeable to the Ottom.in }'.

load. 1 promjfc lolemnly to aid in pro-

tecling and ro?.intaiiiing, by all poflihle

means, the dignity and auth.onty of this

atfemby, as well within the walls as with-*

tilt, d'.iring the time of my prefidency.

Atul I ti i)ft myfelf in this refped to your

encouragement and powerful pictcdtion.

And thou, all-good and_, heavenly God !

bountiful father of all creatines, affiff us

"all in the performance of the duties im-

polVd on lis ! grant us thy powerful j>r<)-

tedion, tfiat we may lay frme ffones of

the augull edifice of lilierty, which has

been conftrudfed;. or is novv conftru<5ling,

in Aineiica, in France, here, and elfe-

where ! May we never want a Wafliing*

ton, a Pichegru, a fourdanj a Moreau, or

other heroes, to proteil our liberty and
our country Without, both by fea and by

land ! Make every thing concur to the

advancement of the national hnppinefs of

this people 1 accept favourably the folemn
offering we make thee of their gi'aritude

for the p')lfelhon of fo many blelTings I and

may the finceie vow we now make be-

tween thine hands be agreeable to thee,

nillry, who will no doubt wilh to enga

the Perfians againft the common enem

The Porte has granted to the Venetia
'

liermiflinn to pafs the Darrdanelles, ai J

the fea (;f Mnrmora, andto anclior in tl
j

canal of Conftantinople with fhips of wi
j

The Doflors of the Laws of Mahom 1

have prefented a memorial to the Crai
]

Segiiior, in which tluy reprefent itasadij

grace to fend AmbalTadors to Chrifti;
|

Courts. According to the political and r
j

ligious principles of the Sublime Porte,
|

may receive from, but it cannot rend
j

homage to Chnflians. i

Oetca, March lo. The commotio!
j

which have prevailed for fometimepaj
in Sardini.'', have affumed the moff feria

i

afpcft. The infurreftion againfl the at

,

tient government has become general. Tl

people of Cagliari having maffacred tl

General of the troops, as well as the Intei
\

dant General of the Finances, hi Sardini

created a pi ovifionary Council of Goveri
I

mcnt. They difmifled all foreigners, ar

;

only permitted fuch of the troops to n

!

main in the ifland as took an oath to ob(

;
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i« cliief wham tliey (hould eledl. De-

iitivS were feiit to the KLing, to claim the

ights iind privileges of the Sardinians ; but,

M receiving n fatisfaitory anlwer, the

ieople lietermineJ on a revolution. The
,'iteroy was, inJeeil, recBived, bnc with-

iiit being permitteil to exercife his aiUho-

iiy. The piipular Council continue.l, ana

liii connnoe, to rcguia'e every thng j and

he inh.'.bitants of tha towns in the in'-ciior

)f the iflanJ took, vjj) arm?, and icfufed to

ibcy (lie orders <,f the Vi:eioy. The
ov\ n of Onftano adopted the fime fyfte ti ;

J th t SalRfi alone prcferveJ its attach-

nent to the ancient gi> ernment. The go-

/ernor, the arclibi^lup, and the nobles, of

jalfari, united 'o oppofe the infui gents;

iiul the duke of A^" nar.t, by dint of rioney,

,wice appc.li'd tho p pular infuiif.dlion,

*hich tciidfj t. n complete revolution.

At length Mor.ji, tne J unlconfult, repaired

U) Cagliari, and, after =a cmi'erente with

:he imiirgcnts, .e^urneJ to S.iii'arj, and

perfuaded the inhabita-'ts of the country to

feco.ul his prv)jedls. Tliey accordingly af-

femb.ed, to the ainount of lo or iz.ooo

.men, marched to the walls of SalLn, aad

attempted to foi^e one of the gates of the

lovvn ; but, having oeen repulfed, they laid

waftc all the ULib'.ibounng country. The
governor, however, fearing ih it the people,

who had hitherro r«m.'\ined tian(|\.iil focC-

tatois of thefs commouous, rniglii finally

be induced to take p.in in the.n, propufed

to admit the b'fiegers into the town, and

Cirrii-d !iis point., in fpire of the archbilhop,

the ri<*rgy, and tliK nobks. The iufur-

gents were no fooner in the town than

Uiey put the governor and the archbilhop

under arreft, and lent tlieni in irons to Cig-

liari. Up wards of 40 families left Salfari,

and the people adopted the form of go-

Vernnieiii eftal^ifhed at Cagliari.

Utrwa. On the nrefentation of the

Princeis Royal of }• ranee a particular circle

had been formed for tne lolemnity, and

the court was as numeroiv; as it was bril-

liant. Tlie Emprefs prefented the Piincefs

to tiie ambaffadors and theii- ladies, and to

certain ladies of the fuft rank. After

which, the other minif^ers and nobility

ware, in heir turn, prefented to her Royal
Higlinefs, by the Grand Midrefsof her Im-
pel ial Majefty's Court, by tiie Grand Trea-

furer of the Court, Count Dietrichftein,

.
>nd by Prince Gavres, Governor of the

Princefb's Court. Every thing betrayed

the fcntiments of tlie heart, the fweeteft

afFedions of the mind, the purefl and moft
aififting fenUbility. The Emperor found

himfeU there as a father, who enjoys the

triumph of his children, and who is ren-

d:red happy by the happinefs which he
ponfers. The fatisfadlioa which at this

moment was experienced by the precious

orphan, the worthy objeifl of his generofity

f^U t«a'J«i«efs, il^e rearks of afleftioii

which her Royal Highnefs received from
ail the nobiluy, enchanted this benevolent
prince. The Emprefs Ihared the fentiments
and delight of her auguft confort. Tlie
tear of :enfibility i^oie down her cheek.
The Archdutcliefs Mariinne, tiiearch-
dutchelTttS Clementina and Amelia, were
neiiher leis aUedeJ, nor Icfs Rratified.
The Princefs of Franc* exceeded Ih&ge-
neial expectation on this occaTion. Hei"
be aitv, her leri!"ibi:itv, her gr.ice, her af-
fability, and e;ify deportment, excited at
oace fiirprze and admiration. Ner very
coiifulmn, wnen lljs firit appeared, fervftd
to render her more interefting. She faid
the n.o'A fluttering tilings 10 FiJd .Marflials
Lafcy, Clerfaye, Coiloreilo, and Pele-
grini, aniJ to Count Tiautmanldortf. The
fiench emigrants were prefented to her
Royal Highiiels by the Marqiis de Gallo,
the Kcapolitan amhalfador. They were
hx in nwnher: the Duke of Gaiche, Cap-
tain of t!ie (juardi to Louis XVI. who dil-
tinguifhfd himlelf on the 5rii of Oiftoher,
i-'io

i,
the Marquis de Riviere, the Blondel

Oi his Mailer ; Count de Gourci ; Count
lie Merci ; tht; Marquis de la Vaupaliere,
afiJ M. D'Afchepar. Araongrt the other
Ficnch ar»d foreic^tiers, who-weie acknow-
lei^jed &y the fnnue.s, were tJie Duke of.

Ricuelieu, Count de FerJei;, the Cneva-
Jier Mjiyer, fo vreil known f>;r his literarv

P'Oiluetioiis ; the Bithop of Nanci, alike

celebrated for h s viitues and his ta'ent; i

the Dutchefs de Guithe, wiio Ihed tears;

the Countels de Vaub-\n, and tne Coan'efs

D'Oudenarde. The prefence of th-il'a faith-

ful -wkI unfortuniite nobles routribnted

not a little to render the I'ctna peculiarly

interefting.

East-India News.
Garjarti, July I, 1795- '^ "^ nearly re-

duced to a certainty, that a M ihratta war
is not far diftant. Tippoo, this time, offers

his alliance againll them, and his propofjls

are under conftderation. The Dutch and
French have not now a fmgle polfeliioo

on the continent of India.

iRELARn.
Dublin, March 24.. ^is Excellency tlie

Lord Lieutenant, being this day fe.tted on
the throne, the i.oid Chancsllor defueil

l!ie Yeoman Uiher of the BLick Rod to m-
form the Commons, that it was his Excel-

lency tlie Lord Lieutenant's pleafare that

they (hould attend him forthwith in tliat

Houfe. The Commons, wkh their Speaker,

having attended at tue bjr of the Houfe,
the fpeaker (on piefentmg the money bills)

delivered the folio wing I'peech : " I litould

feel a pride in repeating the fentiments of

loyalty which diie>5\ the Commons in all

their deliberations; but tlie bills of fnpply

which they naw offer, declare it more cf-

fc<^ually that! it is la the power of any
langsagB
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language^to exprefs. We are a 45aft of the

Empire; v.e will ftarnJ or fall Vvith Bi i-

tain : it is our repented, determined lefolu-

lion j and t! •. ijaticu will exert all its

lowers, ar.d \\ il! c.iil forth all its VR-

I'ources, to tspnoit with hcr'lhe commnii
taufe, to uphold the fafety of the laws, (he

religion, and the coiifVinitiOii, pga.iill the

t'verchrow Which the prefenr improvoktd

2ncl cirex.impled w.ir auemp's to threaten

them with: Peace is sn ohjeiSl rrioft de-

voutly to be winie." ; but ar. ii/ecjire peiice

is only a Cniotheved war— for a lafling and

honourable one (?nd nont- cm be lufiir.g

that is not honr,ur::ble}, f, f. \<:o:-^ to tl; =

powerful imprcffioiis wli.cli tl,c ^!r.i.,(!a- t

rod.m-ce; of the e.:--;:.-^% \\,.'
. .z,^-•^.- >.; his

Majel'y's e;<er;i'

rper,-^<vii oral! !

the romn.on ev

dingiy, wt'i on

fiipphfs to t'le ut,

his ^iaic..^y•- .rill

1 r,K:l<e on
>^ '. • :?, accor-

i;,.:;iuvou<^ vo-.re, granted

ooft liehre expieffed l.y

fttr?; and in* doing fo we
look with great farisf.-.ciion en tlic energy,

\vifd; m, r.nd cei;ni'.omy, with whxh tlic

vei7 h'hcral fupplie? ot ilie laft fellions have

been adminirtered onuer your E>:ce!lenc>'s

government. Tiie defence of the king-

«l"!m has had dfy attentic^n paid to it. The
inirir of infill rui'tion ha-; tjeen vigoroufiy

iapprelTed wl ercver it lias appe..red, and

WK iiave tlie ft]'; n.?eft hope, f;om the vigi-

!at;cr, ihe firmnel'', and conciliatincr mo-
iitraiion \«h;ch liiiva maikcd your Kxcd-
lency's conducl fmce yen;- aiiital in this

king<!om, that, under tlie additirnnl powers

v^-iih which the hiws cf this f^fiioii will

have arnved the nna.p,ilhates, it will be lotal'y

and Ipeedily fnbtiutd."" His Excdlency,

having given ihc royal alTeiit to the hills

prefenled, retni n^^d with his attendants.

CovN •• rV Nkws.
Match 30. As

J.
han-.afdi', a pr.-^ndf-

ing youth, between 14 ;iik1 15, ap;ii <.-i:tite

at the •Ive-houfe of 'vir. |.;I n B'ui.^jit, in

Exe-ifland, and fon ot Mr. Larn 'fon, con-

fe6tioner, on the new hi idge, Exeter, had

jnft turned the water p^pe belonging to

one of the furnaceF, he fuddenly fell hack-

wards irito a largo copptr of hot liquor,

which bidlsd ovtr him tv\icr before it was

in Ihe pi wer of Iniman alTill.ince t > ex'ri-

CMtp him fronn the horrid fitu.ition into

wftich he had nnforti'.n;itcly pliaiged. He
was, when taktn ont, liverally flead alive;

notvi irliflar.diiy:; "'.ic'i, lie lived perfec'tly

fiiiiii'ole, tluHu-h ..n;:d tne nioft cxcinciating

iLinieots till :ih<'i,i ic.ven in the evening.

Bnti-', y)^,:/ i^- A piece of ground,

wind) was formerly devifed to the feccnd

poor of Prid'jy on Mendlp H/i/s, h likely

to prodoce foch a qu.mtity of rich leatl ore

as will puixhafe the fee fimple of the whole
parjih.^ It was difcovered in digging ftones

(or a well, and is in fuch abwnilance, np to

tiie d?.y, that one man cleaied out half a

ton, in the courfe of twelve hours, Lil

week.
.A few days"3go, as fome labourers wer

digging in a gaideu at Fox-lane, near Not
tirrghvm, they difcovered fix human lliele

tons intirtf, dcpofited in regular order, ful,

by fide, and (ui>|)<,fed 10 !)• part .{ the fif

teen fnrefters that werfc killed byth:it(::.

ring outlaw, Robin Hood, w(l)o haurt.i

the foreft of Siierwood. Ne.:r the abov

place aticien'ly Itond a chufcli, bu It in tli

early ages of Chriftiaoity, dedicatetl to St

Mich >el, which w;is tot:dly dewoliflncd ;i

the Reformation ; and tiie parilhioners 01

ct-rfair. timeb repair to this place, to ofir

their r-tUgious funftions, as being f.ivr

c r,t<:i-.cs ago coafecratcd ground. Gil.i

qr.aiKities (;f I nrnan l/op.ev have been fourii.-i

ir.oll of v\l)ich were in a mutihied ftate

alfo icver.il Sr-xon and old Englilh coini

viz. angelS; marks, nobles, &c. thatdenoi

it to have been a place of confcquenci^—
No doubt but ih.'; bones in

properly l)uried in St. Michael's clnivch

yaril, and are conjeflurcd to h..ve been de

pofited above 4-0 years. What is rem.iik

able, ;he teeth appeared perfeilly foum
Tlie proprietois of the gnulen very hu

manely ordered the pit where the boiH

were^ found to be filled tip, being ccm
mendably unwilling to diftnrb the relics u

humanity, aiul.lhe afhes of the dead.

^piilid. Vari'.'U^outiagesliavt- been com
niiticd in the neip.hbourlio )d oi Ilinrkley ,ki

Btiriu(ll,{nr fome time pall, by a let ot mil

creants, under the title of the Come; So

ciety j which have created the moft inile

fiitig.ible alTeriioiib of the magiilrates of th

county.

J}pril 20. A dreadful fire broke out t

Franipton, Dorfetlhire, which, in aboi

two houis, nearly confumed the whole <

thie luildings North of the church. Vei

little hirniture was faved, fo that the inh.;

hitams were obliged to feek refuge in tb

neighbouring parilbes. This misfoitup.

is fuppofed to have been occafioned h

fome fparks blown from the leails of tl;

church, which was repairing by th

plumber.

St. Ncot's. A l:?d being on hoi febnck

and the nnimal takii.g fright, was draggc

in the flirnip and killed.

A poft-ch;ii(e, with three ladies thsreit

being overturned, and thrown down
bank twenty-two feet ne.irly perpendici

h-r, the ladies were terrible cut, an

the chaifs dalhed to piece?. This acciden

which lappened between VVilbeach an

E1-. . was in cor.^cq;ience of three drivei

,

racing on the road'. The poft-boy belong
|

to thechaifr. in which the ladies were, fee

iog the carriage muft go down, very care

difniountcd and faved himfelf.

At Peufy, Bucks, a fvyan, while fi'

ting on her eggs on the fide of the rive; \

obfti ved a fox fwimming \towards he
j

frof
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0111 the oppofite fhore, and, rightly j'.vtij-

(; Ihe could encounter the enemy beli in

;r own element, inllantly darteti into tHe

A\cr, and, having beat off the fox f<<r a

.iirilcraHlc ti.ne with her wings, aiflualiy

cceeiled iti drowning liim, to the nfta-

i;ha'.etit of fcveral perfons, fpectarors of

Hi fiiigular p!ixiiome!M)ii.

HISTORICAL CHRONICLE.
'.'.- tritnfmifteJ to M. Barthclani, by Mr.

mckham, Murch%, 1796.
The luiderfijaed, Ins Britannic Ma-

rt;, S plenipotentiary to the "^wifs Cantons,

aiiihorizsd to convey to M. E irthelemi

kefirs of his Court to be made ac-

:^d, through him, with the difpoli-

vA France in rer;- rd to the objeft of a

fi,'. .1 pacificiition ; he ttierefore lei^nefts

1 infienr Bajthcl;mi to tram'mit to iiim

! \vi 'tin; (and after liaving made ttie ne-

enqviiries) his anfvver to the fol-

^ queftions

.

Is there the difpofition in France to

!'v"ii a negotiatioii iviih his Majefty and
i:s allies for tiie re-eilahlifliment of a ge-

:^i.-l peace upon jwil: and fuitable terms,

L,;Jng for tha: purpofe miniilersi to a

-Is at fuch pl.ice as may hv^cafter

,i\.ed upon ?

:. Would there he the difpofition to

:ommunicate to the underfignej the ge-

ipral grounds of a pacification, fuch as

'i-'r.ii'\:e would be willing to propofe ; in

Drder tli.it his Majsfiy and his allies might

;
..hereupon examine, in coiicert, whether

)8 rhey are fuch as might ferve as the fuunda-

?|tion of a negotiation for perace ?

\ 3. Or would there be a defire to pro-

pofe any other way whatever for -rri-

v-ii-;g at the fame end, that of a general pa-
cification ?

The underfigned is authorized to re-

treive from Monlieur Birthelenii the an-
Twer to thefe qusilions, avid tranfmic it to

his Court : but he is not authorized to enter

with lir.n into negotiation or difcuffioa upon
th<;fe fubjefts. (Signed)

Berne, March 8, 1796.- W. WicKham.

Note tr,mfmittc.{ to Mr. ij'iciham hy M. Bar-

ihelemi, March 36,, 1 796.

{• The undeiOgned, ambaffador of the
French Republic to the Helvetic body, has

traiifmitted to the Executive Dircdory the
note which .Mr. Wickham, his Brit.innic

•Majefty's minifter plenipotentiary to the
Swifs Canton", was pleafed toconvey.to him,
dated the 8th of March. He has it in com-
mand to anfwer it by an expofiti<in of ttie

fentiments and difpofitions of the Executive
Diredory.

The Direftory ardently defires to pro-
cure, for the Freniph Republic, a juft, ho-
nourable, and folid, peace. The ftep tak«n
Gent. Mag. .ri^W/, 1796,

IX

by Mr. Wicltharn would hnre affordad to

the Oireftory a re ,1 fatisfaftion. if the de-

claration itfeVf, which that minifter makes,
of his not having any order, any power, to

negotiate, did not give room to iioubt of
the fincerity of the pacific intentions of his

Court. In fa6t, if it were true^, that Eng-
land be^an to know her real ifiterefts ; that

fhe wilhed to open again for herfelf the

fourcfts of abundance and profperity ; if ihie

fought for peace with good fai'ti ; wmtid
flie prftpofe a Congrefs, of whicfi the ns-
cslfary refult niuft be, 10 render all negoiia*

tion endlefs ? Or would flie confine herl'alf

to (he .'liking, in a vague manner, that tiie

Fi-ei-ich government ihould ponit out any
other way whatever for attaining the fame
objeft, that of a general pacification ?

Is it that this itep h.is hsd no (;t!ier ob-

^eft than to obtain for the Britilh govern-
mi^ni thr favourable iaipreliion which al-

ways accompanies the firft overtures for

peace ? May it not liave been accompa-
nied with the hope th.it they would pro-

duce no etfufl ?

K(nvever tlit,t may be, the Executive

Diredtory, whofe policy has no other giiides

than openncfs and good faith, will follow,

in its explanations, a conduifi which Ih.all

he wholly conformable 10 them Yield-

ing to the ardent defire by which it is ani-

mated, to procure peace for the FrentI*

Republic, and for all nations, it will nfll

fear to deciai-e itfelf openly. Charged by
the coiiftitiition with the execution of ;he

laws, it cannot make, or liften to, any
propnfal that would be contrary to thxim.

The conftitutional zSt does not permit it to

coufent to any alienation of that, which,

according to the exifting laws, conftitutes

the territory of the republic.

With refpedt to the countries Occupied

by the French armies, and which have not

been united to Fiance, they, as well as

other interefts, political and commercial,

n»ay Tfccome the lubjeft of a negotiation,

which will prefent to the Birc6tory the

means of |)roving how much it defh-es to

att.un fpeedily to a happy pacification.

The Directory is ready to receive, in this

refpedl, any overtures that (hall be juft,

reafonanle, and compatible with the dig-

nity of the repnblic.

Bafie, the 6th of Germinal, .-^nd 4th year

of the French republic (iStli of March,

1796.) (Signed) BarthklkMi.

The Court of London has received, from
its minifter, in Switzerland, tli* anfwer

made to the qneftions which he had been

charged to addrefs to Monfieur Barthele-

mi, ill reipeit to the opening of a negotia-

tion for the re-eftablilhmcHt of general

tranquillity.^
. This
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fearoeu were killed, and one officer

fix feamen flightly wounded. The
were immeJia'ely tbrown into pri(oa>

their landing; and Sir Sidney underwer

long examination before the French co

mantjant, after which he was ordered to

This Court has feen, with regret, how
far t lie tone and Ipirit of that anfwer, the

nature and extent of the demands which it

contains, and the manner of announcing

them, are remote from any difpofuion for

peace.

The inadmiffihie pretenfion is here convey d, under a (frong ei'cort, to Pa

avowed, of appropriating to France all The folbwing were amongft the ofRc

that tie laws adlual'y cxifting there may caitnred with Sir Sidney Smith : Mel

have comprized under the denomination W. Mnorv, R. Kenyon, and R. Barro

of French territory. To a demand fuch as one of ;hefe was wounded. Fcur of

-this is added an exprels declaration, that feamen were kil'ed, and fix fligl

no propofal contrary to it will he made, or woui~ded. When the Ofncerson-ho4id

even liftened to ; and this,' under the pre- "' ' ' ' - .-^ - ^

tence of an internal regulation, the pro-

vifions of which are wholly fureign to all

other nations.

While ihefe difpofitions fhall be'perfifted

in, noihmg isleft (or the King but to pro-

feciite a war equ.illy jnft and necelTary.

Whenever his enemies lliall manifeft

more pacific fentiments, his Majsfty will

at all limes bs eager to concur in them, by

lending himfelf, m concert with his allies,

to all fuch menfures as fnsll be befl calcu-

lated to re-efta''liili general tranquillity,

on conditions juft, honourable, and per-

manent, eiiiier by the eftablilhment of a

Congrefs, which has been fo often, and

fo happily, the means of reftoring peace

to Europe ; or by a preliminary difculTion

of the principles which may be propofed,

on either fide, as a foundation of a gen'ji al

paciticition ; or, laftly, by an impartial of a piece afcribed to the pen of Sh.ikfpe

examination of any other way which may produced this night the cttedl which nai

be pointed out to him for arrivMig at the naturally have been expefteJ in a met

fame falutary end. polis, filled with his admiieis. At 1

jDuiunirig-jheet, yfpril to, 1796. o'clock the doors of the theatre were,

Thurjday,^fril 2.1. fieged; and, a few minutes after they w
Advipe was received at the Admiralty, opened, the pit was crowded folely w

ferought by Lieut. Chrifpe, of the Telema-

chus Gutter, of the capture of the enter-

prising Sir Sidney Smith, commander of

his Majsfty's fttip Diamond, on the co.ift aimounced for reprefenCation as the

of France. Having, on the i8th inflant, tion of our immortal bard ; but the tal«

boarded and taken a lugger privateer, be- its long concealment and happy recov

longing to the enemy, in Havre-de-Grace was not heard without fufpieion ; wb
. haibour, by the boats of his fquadron, then his votaries wilhed to heighten into imr

on a reconnoitering expeditian. and the diate incredulity. The towi\ howe'

lide rnaking ftrong into the harbour, fhii retained its candour ; and, we believe,

was driven above the French forts, who, predominant fentiment in the audien

the next morning, the 19th, difcovering, on this evening, wns a wifli to

at break of day, the lugger in tow by a corns with rapture the recovered 0:

faring of Englili boats, immediately made of their beloved Shakfpeare. A play

the Agnal of alarm, which colled\ed toge- therefore, performed, founded in fonse

. ithev feveral guq-boats and otiiei: armed gree on the hiftorical account of the ani

vellels, that attacked the lugger and Britith tion of Vortigern, the ufurper of Brita

boats J
when, after an obltinate refiftance his murher of Conftantius ; his allia

of two hours. Sir Si iney had the moitifi- with the Saxons; and his p.iflioU

cation of being obliged to furrender himfelf Row<3na, the daughter of the Saxon cl'

pr.foner of war, with about fixteen of ins The events are warpcii into a refembla

. people, and three officers with him in the to thofe of Macbeth, Riciiard (II. &c,
"

lugger. The Diamond frgate is fafe, but the in.idvertency of a copyift, who
could afford her conamamler no affiftance, more intent on imitating tne langu

^here n(.t being a hreath of wipddunng„the tiie genius of Shaiifpe.a'e. Tiie

Vho'e of this unf irtnnate tranfaSlion ; we ters are fuch as vvouUl not hav« been dja

^re happy to a:d, that cnly fuur Britiili by that alloniihjns Writer in the exert i^

Diamond heard of the difafter which i'i

befallen their gallant Commander
fent a flag of truce into Havre, to enq»i

whether he was wounded, and -r'ntreat

that he might be treated wiih kinJn^

The Governor returned atifwer, that

Sidney was well, and that he IhouW

treated with the u moft humanity and

tention^ The French, it apoe is war

out another lugger of luperior ti;

that captured by S-r SiilneySniith in HJK

de-Grace hirbour, with wliich they

gaged him, for a confiderahle timc,witt

much heavier metal, that rendered all

rsfiftance ireffoanal, and therefore ec

pelied him to ftnke.

DOMESTIC OCCURRENCES,
Saturday, j^piil Z.

The intimition of the firfl performa

gen'lcmen. Before fix not a pl.ce was

be found in the boxes, and the pafid

were filled. 1 he play of Vortigern/

who 'i

lagetl

I char
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hi: iifiial fjculf.ie?. He is remarkable in

,!oir. bairovfiiig fiom hinifelf. The play

(Ifiiitote of all ihofc gigantic metaphois,

,1 bolil alkifioiis wliich, approaching
- lir.uts of pollibility, afloiufh.aiid alarm

r in n;inations into a fympathy with his

coiiciiptions. The language, though

an imitation, is infinitely beneath

n.il, which poffelles an aptituJe,

. and harmony, which his never

p.ilfcil. The ap.dieice betrayed

u^ of impatience early in the rt[irc-

i, on ; but, finthng its tafttt infulted hy

,1 leJ term?, which heightened the ge-

i,i'. uifipidity, its reafon i)iizzled hy dif-

rJ.iiit im.igcj, falfe ornaments, and abor-

s cllnts to elevate and attonifJi
j

pro-

1111 ed its fentrnce of condemnation, at

; co.Klufinn of the pl.iy ; and we appre-

(1, th.tt Vorttgerii, if it be publilhed,

li I Ilk in «harac^ r, though not in

nil the perverted and furprizing

' f 'lie uni'ortunate Chatterton.

; lyd alfembled a number of mer-
,(ui- >r. the London tavern, to confuler of

. irri- 11,'. ftaie of the fpecie in England,

.1 (.t ti'.e meafure which the Bank had

centlv taken of limiting difcounts. After

hort cpnvcifation, a committee was ap-

ii.teil, confiding- of feven gentlemen,

L ' e appo:n:ed to wait on the Chan-
. ihe Exci'.equer, to have a con-

on the fnbjs(5l. The committee
.. Koyd, Sir S. LuQiington, Mr.
.n Lufhington, Mr. Aldt-rman An-
Mr. Inglis, Mr. G. Ward, aad Sir

; Ion

.

Sumliy, Jlpril :o.

this morning, the xvife of Mr.
. a boat-builder, near the Bilhop's

Lambdth, was difcovered in her

- .. .,m, with her brains dafl:ed out, and

fcbed lu a moft fhocking manner. This

Vfid daed is fupp ifed to have been ac-

i.Tiplifhed by ifome diabolical villains, who
itcred the back part of the h()ufe leading

[the river, and, n-.-'eting with refiftance

fi,,.r fchemes of ' pUimieri perpetrated

li dee.l. We have not yet heard

;l:er particular;;, ' except that the

... -lers efcaped without creating the

l\ alnrm. It is a ciicuniftance jjarticu-

'ly remarkable, that, although the huf-

"' the murdered woman was in the

c whole time, he declares he neither

r law any tiling of the tranfadtion.

Monday, April 1 1

.

This morning a liitle before 12, three

lef ii'^iirs were executed at Kenington-
^ •' n ; the bu!h- maker, for the riot

.torge's Fields, a young man for

. ling,, and a raan for houfe-

t'hipoe, for the affault on Mr.
fentenced to t ivelve months im-

rtvit in Newga'e.
F'idHV, April I X.

riiii day ihe^ioitery lor ihe prefeatyear

wasdifpnfed of by the Minifler, at a pre-
mium of 280,0001. It was taken by Meff.
Kanfom, More'.and, and co. Thereivasa
more numerous fee of bidders than ever
was knowu befoi e.

Sunday, April i^.

This night, at elevei> o'clock, a fire broke
out at Wyatt's, whip m.,ker, MiJdle-iow,
which deitroyed the houfe and two others.

and greatly damaged thj adjoining houfe.

Tusfday, April 26.

Mr. Alexander Lameth, "f revolutionary-

memory, received this evening an order
from the Duke of Portland to quit the king-
dom. His remonftrance on the o^tcafion re-

ceived this brief anfwer—" You keep too
much company, Mr. Lamethi"

Thurfday, April 28.

Ax a Couit of_ C immon Council held
this day, on a irouon of Mr. Deput/
Wetherby, feconded by Mr. Depaty Ni-
chols, the fum of 200!. was iinanimoufly
voted as a benevolen -^ to that excellent

^inftitution the Royal Humaie Society.—
At this court a debate tonk place refpedl-

ing the right of an Aldrrman to remove
his Deputy. It was in general agreed,
that the Alderman certainly poffefled fuch
right, and that it was efiei>ti.dly oeceffary

that he fhould. The previous queftion

was carried.—A report of the Militia Bill

Committee, refpediing ths fettling with
the Artillery Company not to oppofe the
Bill, was agreed, to, and referred to the
Cotiimittee, to fetde with the Company
in what manner the ground and armory-
houfe (hould be ufed in future by the City
Militia and Artillery Company, and re=

port to the next Court.

Saturday, April 30.

In an aft now before the Houfe of Com"
raons, for tlis further fupport and mainte-
nance of cur.ites within the Church of
England, the preamble recites the Aft of
the i2th of Queen Anne, by which every

reftor or vicar is enjoined to pay to eacli

curate a fum not exceeding 50I. and not lefs

than 20I. a year. It flates, tlwt this allow-

ance is now become infuificieat for the

maintenance of a curate. The bill there-

fore enafts, tiiat the biCiop or ordinary

fliall have povver to ailsw the curate a fum
nt)t exceeding Jcvcnty-five. pounds a year,

with the ufe of the reilory or vicarage-

houfe, where the reftor does not refide

four JTL^oiiths in the year, or 15!. in lieu

thereof.

It is computed, that, of 2000 perfons

who iiave emigrated to America within

the lail five years, fifteen hundred have
returned, finding it totally impotlible to

maintain tiiemfclves and families from the

produce ; fuch is the extreme dearnefs of

every article of domeftic confumption.

We are happy tg announce a continu-

ance of the fall of price in that moLt ef«

ftfniial of articles, corn,
P. 1:0,
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P. 170, b. It was Mr. Petvia's father,

TtStor oi D.vnhuiy, that was the author of

the ' LctttHS concLininp the Mind."

Ibid. Th« Rev. William S.tlifbury

was alfo redor of Little Hallinginuy, co.

Elfex, to which he was prefented in 1766;

and, as that benefice is in the psuronage of

the govcrnars o^.the Cliarter-houfe, it may
be prefumed that Mr. S. was «Jncated in

that fchool. He piiblifhed, in 177a, .i fer-

mon preached at tl>e bifhop's vititation.

F. 17}. We do n<il forget our engage-

ment to prafcRt our rei^'ers with fome

memorials of our late excellent friend and

correfpomlent Dr. PkgCe, as foon as the

nnatertal* for that piirpofe are arranged.

P. 255. Corredt the laft article ihns :

—

*' Fek 6. Suddenly, at his houie in the Vli-

nories, aged 67, the Rev. Stephen Ad-
dington, D. T). late vaftor of a cuti^rega-

tion ( f Proteftant Dilfenters in Miles's-

laiv, Cannon-ftreet J to which, about »4

year-- ago, he was invited from Market-

Harhorougli, in Leicefterfhire, where he

had been ihe minifter of a large and flou-

rifhing conjjyegation, and had kept a very

reputable bt)arding-khool for near 30 year;.

He w;is educated under the Rev. Dr. Dod-

dridge, at Northampton, and wr.s by him
rccommendcdtoM ark tt-Uarborough,where

Ihe DoiSor himfelf was fettled fome time

twfore he took u|X)a him the c.ire of the

academy. Fie was a very a€live and in-

duftrious man, and author of feveral

Mftfnl pi'.Kic.'tions on moral and religious

fubjeits, and fome purtieuTarly defignetl

for the life of fchools, and of young

perfons. Soon afctr his removal ts London
he was cholen tutor of the Evangeli<;al

Academy at Mile-end, where he refuled

till his growing infirmities,, occafioned by

feverul paralytic ftrokef^ obliged him to

relinquilh the ciiarge. He c«iitiDUed,

however, in the tare of his congregation

till within a few months of his deceafe,

when, from tlie fame eaufe, he was com-
pelled to reiigu tbii aifei. His publcations

are, i. " A Syftem of Arithmctick," ivo;

2. " The Radimenrs of the Greek TougiMJ,"

izmo; 3. "Eulebes«to Philetus ; or, Let-

teis from a Father to his Son, on a devout

Temper and Life," iimo; 4. " Maxims
religious and prudential, with a Sermoii to

ytmng People," t lo
; 5. " The Toutli's

Geographical Grammai," fmall 8vo; 6.

" An Enquiry into tl>e Reafons for and

againft inclofmg Open Fields,' 8vo; 7.

"A Dilfcrtation on the Religious Know-
lege of the autient Jews and Patriarchs ; to

Which IS aiinexed, a Specimen of a Greek
and Englifli Concoriiance" (from v/liich

undei tnkiog tlie aiitlioi
,
partly on account

of ill hcilth, .md p:uH,ly for want of time,

WiS ob'igcd to defill), 1757 j 8. " Rcfig-

natiun tlio Doiy of IJourners, a F''neral

Difcouife on j.ib ix. li ;" 9. " I he Chi if-

tian Minillcr's Reafoiis for baptifuis in-

fants," i2mo; to. " A Summary of i;

Chriftian Minifter's Reafons for brtptu'u

luf.inis, SiC. in QLveftion and \niw^i

izmo; fi. •' Tlws Im;-o»Wnce of e. :

Attendance on Puhlic vVorHiip," pnc y
iz. "A Collcflirju of Pf.ilm Tunes f

Vublic Worftiip ;'' 13. "A, C.)lle«ion

Anthems ;" 14. " A praflic il Treatife 1

Atfti6t:on?," umo; 15. "The Li(e

P.iul the Apoftlc," 8vo ; 16. '« Peace t

End of the perfe<^\ and iipriglit Man, a S<

mon on the Death of the Rev. Willi;

Ford ;" 17. » The Dying Believer's Con
dence— on the Death f.f the Rev. ]o

Olding ;" t8. " Ttie Divine Architedl—

laying the 6rft Stone of a Building for i

Ufe of tUe MitUltefe?: Society for educ-.t

|x>or Children in the Froteilant Reliju;

1^. " A Sermon on laying the PoiinJ

of a Meeting honfe for Prx->teftant Dil-

at Chelmsford ;" 2?. *' A Prople peril

for lack of Knowlege, a Serm.>n before

C rrefpondeiU Board ui London of the

ciety in Scotlainl (incorpor,.red by Re

Charter) for propag'ting Ciu"ifl.i<in Knc
lege,". &c. [^Ji tbtink iois t>cry ,iccir

Cmeffondcnf, and riyicft hh .iMefsf']

P. 159. WSlliMm- I'homas Raynal was

etiv.' of the |efiiits, and had even enie

into their order. He was there captlv;

with the love of letter.', and alfo with 1

hatred of defpotifm which, in fuch .i ho ,

could not fail to ooprefs the young i\uil .

His firrt works, however, were not woi ,;

of his laft, or Ins fame. In his " Hid '

of the Parliament of England," and t

of ^ ti.e Stadtlmlderate," there is noti >

remaikabls but the afte(Sled briUianc f

his ftjle, and the loftin«fs of liis prei ;

frons. We there fee merely the pnint( «

the philofopher had not then an exirter !

A more eftimable work of Raynal, ,1

wliicti does-not bear his name, and w! ;!

he did not avow until iyng after his fut S

was eftablift)«d„ Is " The Hiftory of
p

Divorce of Catharine of Arr.igon ji

Henry the VII th " He dwells but I

f
on the aiiecifota'vVhich furnilhes thel

i*

II is, in fatt, a yidhire of Europe at ^

p«riod, and (Irawn by a maf^erly b j.

For twenty years R aynai apparently ce !J

to write. But be lived for tliat interv; '»

habits of intimacy wiii* philofuphers, w ,e

enlisfhteneil courage wns forming the 8

in which th«v lived to the love of libi •

He publiflied, foon after, Ivis " Political i

Philofophical Hil\ory of the Enro'

n

Comweixe in the Two ln»lie=;." >

friends were (aid to have had a confu •

ble (hare in this work. Hut the bold t
-

fitions, the enlarged views, and ihs '^

tone of charaiiier, undoubtcdir beh.T

Raynal. Ho was perfecuted for th.is w
but, at the f.ime time, with a fi.rt of j"

d<er.ition. The Parliament who paffei ••

dea-ee againft him cauied him to b ,i>

formed of the piuctfedinii) and he ma a

11 ?l
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timely retreat. It %vas in tliis fame year

that Beccaria was receivetl at Paris ; a man
vvlu) had iiDt more of liacdihood nor lefs of

philolophy tliafi RMyual. He retired to the

cUiminions of the King of Pruilia, u^ho had

been ratlier ill-treated in his book. He
was, however, extremely ueil receiwd.

Freilerick. converfi'd with him for more
tlun two hours tcu-u-the \ anJ, on his de-

parture, faij, '• I have been difcourfmg

with Providrjiice." The Emprcfs of Rufiia

a'l'o ilieweJ h.im l>veral marks of regarii.

" It is obfervable," faid the ora'.or who
£:,\e this Iketcli, " that he who attacked

i'.uii)otifm moi^ violently, was never ill-

tr^-.ted by any lefpot." He was alfo well

received by the Parliament of England.

Wl.en it was known that Raynal was in

the jaliery, tlie deliberations were inter-

nipteil, and the Commons ordered hirp an

honmirable fuuation. Good deeds are the

completion of good writinj^s. Of tlie for-

nier, Raynal wa? the author of many. In

tiii^ rpfpa^l he was extremely meritorious.

H ; loved gloiy, and this led him to make
fev?ral eftahhlhments fiirpafling the means
of an in;;iviiluaL He railed on an ifland

in the lake of Benne a monument to the

fuiMiders of Helvetian liberty. He gave an

annuity of izoolivres to the Academy of

Arts and Sciences; 1200 to the French

Academy; 1200 to 1 hat of Lyons j iioo

to that of Marfeilles ; and 1200 to the Sh-

ciciy of Agriculture, to he giv«n away in

pnzfiS. Thih m;»n, fo liberal, faw his for-

tu'ie deranged hj: the circutuftances of the

Pi.evolution. He dietl in compaia ive po-

verty. He was occupied in preparing a

new edition of his works, which was to

vai y in a great decree frum (hat which is

uo'.v before t+ie puWick.

P. 2 6i, b. The death of Col. Mir.cliin

was very fudden. He yras on the point of

fitting down to dinner, apparently in per-

fect health, and, reachiug to hang up bis hat,

he fell in afit,and died almoft unmediately.

y..rch A T hi&houfe in Portman-fquare,

:?. ^V the Lady of Sir Gilbert Heath-

i itL-, bji't. I Ton.

30. Ac his ho'ife in Great George-ftreet,

^^ eftminfter, the Lady of George Sumner,
e("q. M. P. a fon.

At Ms houfe in Clarges-ftreet, Piccadilly,

the Lady of Cant. Rowley Lafcelles, of the

8:h regiment of liv.bt dragoons, a fon.

31. In Dublin, Uer Grace the Duchefs
of Leinfter, a fun,

1 he l,3iiy of Krancis Penyfton, efq. of

Cornuall, co. Oxforii, a daughter.

Lat--I\, at Laod.ifF, tlie Lady of Anthony
B.ici-n, ei'q.a fon.

Ill Baker-ftreet, the Cnnntefs of Belfaft,

a ftill-born child.

jlp'il »,. At his houfe in Bedford-row, the

Lsd/ of John Pardue, jud. eftj. M.P, a I'^Ji-

At his houfe in Upper Seymour-ftreet,

Portman-fquare, the Lady of Sir John Tur-
ner Drydeu, bart. a fon.

5. Thf Lady of John Petrie, efq.of Port-

land-pl.-ice, a fon.

8. At Stainley-hall, co. York, the Lady
of Richard Terrick Stainforth, efq. a fon.

9. At his houfe in Duke-ftreet, Weft-
minfter, the Lady of the Hon. Lieut.-col.

Forbes, of the Coldftream regimsnt, a fon.

At Teddington, the Lady of Wm. Dou-
glas, efq. a fon.

12. At his houfe in Upper Seynionr-ftr.

the Lady of Sir Wm. Smith, bart. a dangh.

ig. At his houfe in \^'impole-ftr. Caven-
dilh-fqua. the L.ady of fas. Morris, efq. a fon.

2 1 . At Warbrook-lioufe, Hants, the Lady
of Jonathan Micklethwaite, efq. a fon.

23. The Lady of John Gribble, efq. of

Soho-fquare. a fan.

25. At the houfe of her father, Mr;
Coutts, in Piccadilly, the Lady of Francis

Burdett, efq. a fon and heir.

Marriages.
T'9S- A "*" F""" William, Calcutta,,

,Sf/>^. 29.XJL l''ent. Anthony Green, of

the Bengal eflabliihrnent, to Mifs Catha-

rine Daniel, niece of James D. efq. of Her-
bert-lodge, Roeham|)ton, Surrey.

Oa. ... At Arcot, in the Eafl Indies,

Cetton Bowerhank Dent, efq. of Madras,
fenior member of the Board of Trade at

that prefidenoy, to Mifs Harriet Neal*,

daughter of the late Rev. William N. rec-

tor of Elfeudon and Bayford, Herts.

At C.ilcutta, Cnpt. Kinnard Smith, fori

of Ricliard Carpenter S. efq. of Soulh-

wark, to Mifs Trances Peirce, daughter of

the late much-lamented Capt. Richard P,
of Kirgllnn, Surrey.

1796. Mwchz'i. Mr. James Upflone,
attorney, of Somerfet-ftr. Portman-fqu. to

Mil's Ehz. Cafe,of High-ftr.Mary-la-Bonna.

George Forbes, efq. of America-fquare,

to Mifs Penfon, daughter of Henry P. efq.

of Teignmouth, co. Devon.

29. At St. Margaret's church, \Vert-

minfter. Major Francis Slater, nf the 60th

regiment if foot, to Mifs Relaw, eUleft

daughter and coheirefs of the late Ifaac-

Martin R. efq. of the Park, near Colclief-

ter, CO. Effex, and one of the reprefenta-

tives for that horongh in five paiiiaments,

Lieut. Johnfon, of the NoLtirgham fsn-

cibles, to Mifs Henrietta Mills, daughter of
Alderman KL of NorihamotoQ.
At York, Sir Robert Wilmot, bart. of

Chaddefden, co! Derby, to Mifs Grimfton,

eldeft daughter of the late Robert G, efq.

of Nofwick, CO. York.
30. Wm. Farran, efq. of York-ftreesr,

Dublin, to Mifs £1123 Smith, eldeft daugh-
ter of Mr. S. merrlunt, of that city.

3r. Mr. |n. Maberly, of Lincoln's-inn-

fields, to Mils Leader, daughter of VVilliam

L. efq- of Bedford-row.
Rev.
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Rev. john Collins, of Betterton, Berks,

xricjr of Cheihunt, Herts, to Mifs Smith,
tTaiip;hrer of James S- efq. of College houfe,

Oiiiwick, CO. MuliilefcX.

Charles Higgs elq. of Cheltenham, co.

Gloucerter, to Mrs. Brown, widow of Mr.
B. of Upper Swell, in the !ame county.

. Mr. Farqiih:tr, of Nnrton-ftreet, to Mifs
N;uicy Dias ile Fari;i. fccouj daughter of

U. DIa-. df F. of Chifv.-ick.

A,t Cullorapton, co. Devon, Rd. Drudge,
efo. ii) Mifs Penelc^.pe Axfoid, youngeft
4ii»ng(uer of tlie late Mr. Thomas A. of Lit-

Ile Chiverel, Wilts.

. Lnrdy, at Chunar-Gar, in tlie Eaft In-

dies, VVilliam Prerton.efti.cppt.iiii of infan-

try on the Bengal eft^bii;hmf;it, and major
of hrigaOe at Cawnjiore, to Mils Charlotte

Harvey, late cf Golden- Iquare, London.
At VVatei ford, in Ireland, the Rev. John

Richards, of Gianff, co. VVexford, eldefl

Ion ami heir of I he late Goddard R. eiq. to

Mifs Paul, eUicftdau. <.t Sir JoQiua F. b.irt.

At Caftlev.'ig, in Scotland, John Hathan,
efq. to Mifs M'Dovvall, daughter of A.
MD. efq. of Logan, a.d filler to Col. M'D.
M.'P. for V^igtonlhire.

At Leominfter, co. Hereford, Chiiflc-

pber Henry Hebb, furgeon, of Worcefter,

to Mifs Weaver, daughter of Francis W.
efq. of the time |)lace.

At Ixworth, Benjamin Cobb, efq. of

lydd, in Kent, to Mifs Cartwright, of
Ix worth-abbey, Stiff dk.

At Fowey, Lieut. V/ard, of the Fowe7
Toluiiteers, to M fs Stephens, of St. !ves.

At P.ufford, CO. Nottingliam, Stanlay

Majfhali, efq. of Frie'.^on, co. Lincoln, to

Mrs. Fowler, of kuffosd.

At.Tbrfk, ce. Yofk, John Leaf, efq. only

fen of the la:e Mr. Simon L. woollen dra-

per to his Maie{\y (whofe fudden deatii,

lic. is recorded voi. f.Xl. p. 185), to Mifs

Walkvr, of that pl.'.ce.

At St. Bride'.-, London, Mr. Elderfield,

cac'i-niarter, of Reading, Berks, to Mrs.
hdrv.et. of (lift Angel inn there.

Afrili. Robeit \Vard,efq. of Lincfdn's-

iuM-licld?, to Mif- Cathar-.;e-Julia Maiing,

fomih daughter of Clinliopliei -Thoropiun

M. efq. of Wefl Herringlon, co. Durham.
4. At St. Ma^^nus church, London-brid;;?,

Thomas M.iudi;, e(q/ of Newcaillc-upt)n-

T;ne, hanker, to Mils Koxby, daughter of

Henry R. tfq.

^ At. Liverpool, Mr. Andrew Hunter i^-

ker, merchant, to Mifs Freclaird, daughter

of the late Mr. Peter F.

Rev. Robert Branlby Francis, late of

Pingham, co. Noif.lk, to Mifs L. A. Crj-

cii)ft, daui'.hterof Thomas C. efq. of Weil

Kea!, co. L'ncoln.

5. At Hackney, Mr. Pringle, of Ely-

plice, attcrney, to Mif;; Tuh, daughter of

Robert 1'. eiq. of Newington.

Kc^. ClMiks Pixell, vicir of Kdgtafion,

to Mif'i Conquell, d.uighttr of Rica.iid C-

efs!- 'J| iiutnmei-hiJl.

William Clarke, efq. of Burfgay, to M^f
Wake, only daughter of Lady W. of Riudkf-
worth-hall, co. Norfolk.

7. Whaley Armitage, efq. of Lincoln's.

inn, to Mifs Haiftwcll, of Richmond,
Siirrsy, eldeft daughter of the l.ue Edwa d
H. efq.

At Thame, co. Oxford, Mr. Jacob Hodr-
kinfon Bobart, of Kaliol-college, to Mi'
Eaton, only daughter of Mr. E. of Noitli

Wefton.
Rev. Mr. Carver, of Long Stratton, to

Mifs Barwick, only daughter of the Rtv.
Mr. B. vicar of Homing and NeatiilicaJ,

CO. Norfolk.

8. Richard Moore, efq. of Kentweilhali,
CO. Suffolk, to Mifs Sidney Ai aliella Cotton,

daughter of the late Vice-admir.1l CanJ
niece to Sir P.obeit Salifbury C. bart.

9. Major Thomas, of the zSth regiment

Gi foot, to .Mifs Mary Bullmer, of Ly-
inington, Hants.

Mr. Jn. White, merchant, of Edinhijrgh,

to Mifs Anne Lambe, fecond daughter of

John L. efq. of Fetter-lane, London.
At York, Johu Moore, efq. cajitriin in

the 3d (or Frince of Wales's) regiment 01

dragoon- guards, to MilsTownend, daughter
of George T. efq. of that city.

Mr. S. .^nflin, of Edgeware-rond, to

Mifs Louifa Green, only daughter of t:.:

late Brook Parry G. efq. of H.it field.

10. At St. Anm's, Soho, the Rev. Ridi
Roufe Bk:xam, rei^lor of Brinklow, o.
Warwick, to Mifs A. Lawrence.

12. Thomas Afkev^, e'q. of the Nfw
Romney light dragoons, to Mifs Lucy-Eliz.i-

beth Carey, of vVimpole-'lreet.

Mr. Murgat>-oyd,bookfel'.i'r, of Chifwe'l •

firest, to Mifs Margaret DougLs Bett, fe-

cond daughter of the late Captain B. of the

royal na\ y.

AtNorth Aflon, CO. Oxford, Rev.Ralp;
Henry Brandl'ng, fecond fon of Ci carles

',

efq. M. P. for N*wcaflle, to Mifs Emn;
Bowles, fourth daughter of Oldfield B. e!i;.

Ar Wymondliam, co. Leicefier, Rev.

Chailes Burdon, rettor of Landon, Buck',

to Mifs Kirkhara, only d.»ugl)ter of 'Sm;:i

K efq. of Gr.rthorpe, co. Lei eller.

13. At St. George's, Han<>ver-fqu;u-p. ';

the Rev. Archdeacon .Vlarkham, W ilii..:i.

Birnett, efq. of York, fon of the late Ho-..

Vvm. B. of Jan.aica, to Mifs Eliz-.bctli-t.;^..

tharini!.' Mnrkham, fecond daughter of trie

Archbifhop of Ycirk.

VVil!i.im Aram Eartlett, efq. rf Lim-
brook, CO. Somerfet, to Mrs. Nation, v\i-

dow of Mr. Wm. N. of Fxettr.

14. George- Nnth.aniel Bell, efq. hair-f-

tsr at law, ot the Middle Tenijiiu, 10 »'l''.

Ehz Wood, 2d daughter of tho late Col. ^'

Rev. Mr. Ripley, vic.-'r of Kdvedon, tu

Mifs .Vlary Marter.of f nlh-im.

Enf'gn Francis Nodin, of the 9th re? of

foot, to Mf> Elizjheth Lloyd Littl.-on.

At JSort.iaavjH.on, Mr. Riuhaixj Scruvf j,
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fadler and hatter, to Mifs Tompfon, daugh-

ter of AUlermiM T. botli of th.it pl^ce.

. At Bith, Robert Rudelitfe, efq. of Fox-
^nton, CO. Lancrtfler, to Mifs Mary P.itten.

,V!r. Philip Box, jim. to Mifs Smith, both

jof Buckingham.
16. At WeftmniManil-chapelin Weftmor-

iaufl ftieet,Cavciuiini-kiii:ire, Earl Temple,

to Lilly Anne Ehziheth Hiydges, daughter

(if the late Duke of Chanilos. The cere-

ni y was performed by tfie Rev. Mr.
11,.!', I is I.ordihip's tut.>r. The ladies wlio

att-inieJ the hi iiie w.^rc, the DucJiefs-dow-

z%f\- of Clvmdos and the Marchionefs of

ingh.iiii. Mr. Jiitlice BuUjr aifled as

faiher on the occafion;- and the M.irqnis

was alio prefent. The yomfj couple fet

out i:-.'.meeiiue'v for the Marquis's feat at

Stovve, in Backiughamfhire.

Rev. Mr. Eirl, reclir of Swarford, to

Mifs Marg. Hoik.ins.of Witney, co.Oxford.

..Mr. Cl-.irka, an eminent farmer at Sand-

for.l, eo. Oxford, to Mi(s Wiilon, youngeft

dau: li'er of Mr. VV. of Mackney, B.;rks.

Rev. C!iarles Holden, of ISaker ftr.

'. .n-f(iuar', to Mif'-P.olamond-Ameha

.. of Latifilovvre-placa, Satli.

Ar St. i^'laiv -la-Bonne chuTih, Dr. Dar-
'.v'l, of Shrewfbury, to Mifs Wedgwood,
t ; li.augliterof the late Jofiah W.efq.of

'. n, CO. SCiff'rd.

. ]:^\n Coleman, efq. of the Royal
vhire regiment of militia, to Mifs

\i I.', .1?, (if-St. Thomas's hill, near Canterh.
,.-. Wilhrahn;-!! Bo..tle, efq. of Rhode-

V. A !! Lhelhirs, M. P. for Weftbury, to

M - r.:vl T, eUlall daughter of the Rev.

E:: 'id T.of Bifrons, in Kent.

Rev. In. Wdhain':, vicar of South Stoke,

. in the dioce'eof Oxford, to :Vlifi Evans, eld-

j
eft d:i .ighter of the ute Evan E. efq. of Noy-

,tadd, in Radnorfliiie.

lo. Fiedcruk Prefcott, efq. to Mifs Sa-

rah Giote, of Upper Grofvenor-ftreet.

,. "23 'r. Da ton, of Lincoln's-inn, to

,
I Mifs Parkin, m Waiidfivorth, Surrey.

i Major Ti'fnull, fccond fon of Col. T. of

Tithe F.ait Middlefex miiitia, to Mifs Powell,

only d.iiishter of the Rev. Dr. F. redlor of

Bilhopfbourne, Kent.

£5. Mr. Willi..ai Bannifter, of Warbo-
rough, Ci>. Oxf^r.l, to Mrs. Field, widow of

Mr. F. late of porcheller: wiiofe ages put

togetlier amo'.mt to 136, the bridegroom
being 71, and the bride 65.

27. By rpecial licence, at Lady Anne
I'sSimpfon'f, in Hariey-ftreet, by the Rev.

John Hand, B. D. Sir Thomas-Henry Lid-

1
dell, of Ravenfworth caftle, co. Durham,
bart. to Mifs Maria Simplon, daugiuer cf

1 the late John S. jun. efq. of Bradley, in th.e

1 f me county, and Lady Anne &. filter to

the late Eail of Strat'imore.

Deaths.
UROvVNED in the Bengal ri-

ver, Capt.Hag, of ihc Wood-
; jpflt Eiift inUiumaij,

C".D'

1796. Jan Rev. Samnel Jackfon,
M. A. of Merton college, redtor of Little

Cad.lefden, Herts.

Fei At Carmarthen, in Sou'h Wales,
aged 8?, the Rev. Jolin Ri^-^ers, M. A. lais

of Chriftchurch colliTge, Oxford, and vicar.

of Carmarthen and Abergwily. He had
held tlie faiJ livings 44 y«ar.'; ; and his lie-

haviour during tha: long period wab fuch as

to procure him the friendlhip and ef^eem
of all his acquaintance. In private life ins

cnndudl was truly amiable and exemplary.

He was twice married, and both his wives

were confined, by illness for a coiifidehrabie

time; tht: tmreinitting tendernefs and at-

tention he fhewed towards both in their

affli(5lioii were greatly to his honour. As
a mieilter, he was ever attentive to the ilu-

ties of his facred fun(5^io'n ; and that rclig-ioa

he recommended to ottiers h.ippily iuflii-

encedallhisadions; lie "alluiej to brighter

worlds, and led the way."
Mivcb . . . Near Sioane-(lreet,Brom}Ttoo,

Thoinas Doffo, a n.ative African negro, wh»
poffeffed as much goodnefs, fenfibility, and
gentlei>efs of mind and m'auntrs, as can he
found in any clinie. He was of the Gold
Coafl, and left WhydJi, a fort belonging

to the Afric.^.n Coinp.tny, near 32 years

ago, being then about 15 years of age.

He was in the fuite of the governor of

that fortrefs, who was the late worthy
chairman of the Halt India Company,
by whom he has ever finre been pro-

tedfed. As foon as he arrived in Eng-
land, lie was taught to read. Ditleriug

from his three companions, his fellow-fisr-

vantE, of the fame countiy, ar.d who, ia

the end, turned out bad, he difplnyed a fe-

rious turn of mind ; was fond of reading',

and principally tiie-Holy Scri|)tures, and of
being informed. Ashis underllandingbegaa

to open, he refieiied on and admired ihe

benevolence and wifdom of tlie Deity, ai^d

was delighted with the church-fervicf. la
his country, he Ltid, they a'.fo aiTembliid to-

gether by times, to clafp their hand?, ani
implore the fun, or look up to the Iky, for

prote6tion. Finding that men here had

two names, he pray-'d his mafter-to grant

him this addition alfo, and, preferring a

fcriplural name, chofe that of Thomas.
Accordingly, he and his companions re-

ceived baptifm of the Rev.Dr. iietki r, the

then archbifliop, ..it Lambeth, about thf?

year 1 767. Being of a delicate frame, the

variablenefs of our climate, and the fatigue'

.occafioned by blowing the French horn, in

which he excelled, biought on a pulmtjuaiy

.complaint^ of which he died. He was
married to an Engliili woman, who made
him veiy happ-, and has been dead fome
years, leaving him two children, who fur-

vive him.

8. At Parfon's green, the Rev. William
Waring.

At Hinckley, co. Leicefter, Mr. Thomas
Turner,
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Turner, jun. hofi;r- He was taken off by

a violent fever in the prime of life; and

lias left a widow and younj family to la-

went tlie lofsof a tender hulband and an

affeflionate parent, whofs urhanity of man-
ners and gentlenefs of difpofition endeared

htm to all his a«;uaintance.

9. At Harrow- upon- Siiar, co. Leicefter,

|ohn Green, Inboiirer; who entered into -a

friendly fociety thsre on the nth of March,

17S2, and received out of the fund the fum
of 64L 9s. 6d befidei 61. los, tiT his widow
and burial expences ; amounting together

to -ol. 19s, 6d He was ill, fo as to render

bim incapable of wTking, faven years,

feven weeks, and three days. This circuni-

liance points out ihe beneficial efTe6ls with

which this anH fimilar focieties ai-e attend-

ed, and holds great ewcouiagcment to the

labourer when under affliftion.

10. At Little Gaddefden, Herts, Mrs.

Annfinck, refpeited while living, and now
iameBted by all who knew htr.

11. Rev. Thomas Brereion, redlor of St.

Michael's, Winchef^er.

12. James Salufbui7 Birch, efq. of Birch-

hall, near EUefmere.

In his 83d year, Percival Clennel, efq.

ban'ifter at lyw, of Hsrbottk c .file, on

tlie Coquet, co. Northumberland. He
was formerly of Braiikfton, near the

Tweed, in that county, and is faid to have

died worth 2o,oool. a-year. He had other

brge eftdtesat Newton, Uc. in tliis couniy;

ifW hr; lands being all under-let, at 1 heir

old rent, he was the idol of his tenantry.

He h.id a portion of the milk of human

kindnefs5 but, refiding moftly in his na-

tive county, and having never been mar-

ried, his manners were au(\ere, and his

«3tlcourfe was unrefined. Mr. C, was re-

mnrkable for the wonderful length «f his

foot. His fortune defcends to a fenule

eoufm, who is married to Wilkinlon,

ef'^. of Durham. Another coufin of his

was the mother of the learned Percival

Stockdale, now re6ior <>f the livings of

L'Mig-Houghton and Lefbnry, near Aln-

wick, in this county, and author of fevtral

admired work.?. Being alfo his godfather,

apd from whom he look his name, we
hesr he has left him a confiderable legncy.

At Edinburgh, Mrs. Catharine-Maria

Le« Lewes, wife of Mr. Charles Lee L.

4iomedian.

At Kirkcudbright in her 81ft year,

Mrs. Elizabeth Mackenzie, daughter of the

late Hon. Col. Alex. M. of Coningfty.

Mr. Thomas Percival, one of the high

conftables of Leicelferfhire.

Aged 78, Mrs. Tilbrook, wife of Mr.

John T. of Chevely, c<\ Cambridge.

13. Almoft faddenly, in an aimpledlic

1nt, advanced in age, at her apartments in

King's-row, Walworth, Mrs, Mana Juhn-

fon, relia of the late Mr. Nathaniel
J.

fjrmeriy an ittcrney, of fcttef-lan*. She

was daughter of the late Mr. VVoodm.'i

formerly turnkey of one of the city co;; y
ters; and \^;iS niece, by her mother'^ n,!-

to the late opHlent Tiiomas Hanfon, efq.

Crofbyfqnare, Bifh"pfgate-r:reet.

At his father's houle in Pal!-Mall, Chs
Heberden, efq. youngef^^ fiin of Dr. H.

In Blodmsbury-fqiinre. in his 7 id year

Richard Wilbrahara Bootk, efq.

In New-i'rseT, Hanover-fquare, in hi

80th year, Mr. Adam Smith, late of Kii:^

flreet, GoK'en fquaie.

After a very lingering and painfLil illnef-

Mrs. Finch, ttite of the Rev. Dr. F. pre

ben, ary of Weftminfter.

At St-.warton, in ^cotlsnd, the Rev. The
Maxwell, minirter of that prtriif.

At f ill-lunifft, near B.-.snrtapIe, after

Jong illnels, Gilbert Nicliole!ts, efq. He li

left a numerotis family to lamcot him.

At her houfe in Great Cnmherland-f
Lady Bridget Toilemache, re\\t\ of Mr. 1

(brother to the Earl of Dyfart), and n.c

ther of Major Toilemache, wlio lol\ his li

in the fervice of his country, at the fiege (

Valenciennes Lady Bricig^et was a d.iag!

ttr of CI.:,nc;:l!..V Earl Northington, m
Uicceilivety tiie wife of Mr. George Ft

Lane and the Hon. Mr. Ti>lleniiche, w I

was a captain in the navy, and fell in r

unfoitnnate rencontre at New York, wi

Major-general, then Captain, Pe .ningto

of the guards. By Mi.T.>ileni.Tche fhe li:

an only fon, Lioncl-Rol.tri, who fell h

nourably in the trenches before V.i'e

ciennes. Lady Bridget flniggled unJer tl

fevere flroke nenrly two years, with all t

fortitude that a great mind could call foit

and at length expued the victim of h

parental ilfedlions. The chnr.idler of tl

ac-omphflied woman naturally took its v

rions colouring from the flr.inge vicilfUMi

of her fortune. Her mind, however, w]
.always elevated and commanding; an|

though Ihe f.icrificcd foniewhat to falhio
j

able life, Ihe evei ,kept aloof from tlu|

vices which have fo long difi^raced it. lj

a (hength of intcUedf, which flic derivj

from her noble fire, flie added a delicacy^

im:igin:ition and a brilliancy of wit

liar to her'elf.

14. Mrs. Byron, wife of Thomas B. t\

of Poitugal-flreet, Grofvcnor-A]iiar«

At hishoufeatVauxhall, Thomas SnaiJ

efq. banker.

At Edinburgh, afterafhorl illrtefs, AW
M'Rae, efq, of Januica.

In his 1 8th year, Mr. Montagu Beati]

fon of Di . B. juofeffor of moral philofoi']

in the Marifchal- college, Aberdeen.

15. At his brother's houfe at Brottip

Pobert Maundrtll, efq. a capiaiii in.

Wilts regiment.

Aged C6, the Rev. Peter Smith, M.'i

redlor of Aherfton with Itchen-Sioke,

car of Mitclieldcver, aid fenFor biTTgefeJ

Ihe corpor;aiou of Winchcihr.
Al
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er a fhort iliiiefs,. Uie Countefs of

. . lie gout in his ftomach, in his 33d
e 1, Mr. Stephen Storace, whefs abilities

s a comnofer arc iV.ffi'jisntlj' knowii by
h -ft origir.'. airs in the dramas of "The
iinntcil Tiiw.^r," «' No Soni; No Sapper,"
' My Grandmother," &c. &c. Feiv men
n any province of genius have more ra-

)idly afcL-ndeJ to f.'.me and indeps'idcnce.

dis llyle of co:npr,fition was formed upon
lie Italian model ; and, in his airs for many
'oices, ard in chor.il energy, he followed

he muficians of Italy wuh great fucC' Is.

ie was diftingimhcd in private life for

>it«vvdnef<, p-^netr^t on, and knowlcge of

.nankind. His firft comporition for Dun y-

ane the;-.tre was " Tht; Do6lor and Apo-
hecary," which was performed on the

-lay of his death.

.Ma'^er William Barrett Neate Wljite,

mly fon of William Henry White, ef<|. of

Jroinpton, co. MiddKflex.

16. At liuncer<! town, Scotland, in' hit

!6th ysar, Rob-rt Hii'iter, of ihat ilk.

jy. At the Ha^us, Peter Paulus, prefi-

ient of the fir'l Nitional Convention there,

ind one of the |,rincipai .tiitliors of the Re-
/oluiion in Holiancl. In him his country

ofes one of its moft zealous dsfenders, the

jatrioic pirty their chief fnpport, tlie

;onvention its head, and tlie marine its

ibleft director. He has fallen a facrifice

:o his exertions as prefident. His death has

produced fhe fame f^nfaCions at the Hague
)S the death of Mn ;.beau did at Paris. Tire

;reatel\ honours have been paid to the fii ft

prefident of the B.itavian Convention ; and
! decree of that aifemHly declaies that he
iiever ceafed todefcrve well of his country;

which dscree, vvritren on vellum, thecon-
wntion have refolved to prefent to his wi-
dow

J
and to give her, ai the fame time,

:l)e national fcarf with which he was de-

:iira'ed' at the op«ning of \\xe. convention.

See his fpeech on tliat occufion inour Hif-

toric.il Ctironicle, p. 341. Citizen Peter

Leonard Van de Kaffeele is chofen his fnc-

celfor.

Suddenly, in Manchefter-fqnare, the
Marcb'onels of Winchefter, wife of George
Powiett, efq. who, on the death of the late

Duke of BuUon, fwcccedcd to the title of
Marquis of Winchefter.

At Guernfey, after a fhort illnef", in his

70th year, John Small, efq. lieutenant-go-

vernor of that ifland.

18. William Edwards, efq. attorney at

law, and one of the members of the com-
mon council c. Bath.

At Chatham, aged upwards of 80, Mrs.
Tookie, wife of Mr. T. fen. of that town.
At Invernefs, Major George Munro, late

,of the 68th regiment.
ig. At his houfe in Little St. Martin's-

lane, Mr. Henry Vicary, attorney.

Gent. Mag. Afril, I796'

12

At Msjborne, co. Derby, the Rev. Mr;
Smith, paOor of a large eongregation of
General Bipt.'fts then.

At Swindon, Mrs. Vvilliams, mother of
the Lady of Amhrofe Goddard, efq. M. P.
for the county of Vv-ilts. •. •

At Gr-ennck, Mr. fames Frafor, land-
waiter in the fe v^ce lA tlie caftoms.

Sir Hugh P.dhlcr, hart. ; of v.-tn m a par-
ticular account IhaU be giver, hereafter, i

20. At Ohefhuiir, Hert":, in his (t6th

year, the Rev. A Avre, rertor of f,ever-

ington, in the ifl-Mif Ely, and Oiitwell, coi,

Norfolk; to both which he w.is piefented

by the B'fli.p of Ely, 1774. He was chap-
lain to Dr. l.r.w, hiJhopof Carlifle; B. A.
1760 ; M. A. t77z; and married a fifter

of the Rev. Mr. lindcrwooii, ree^or of Eaft
Barnet. .

At her ^'onfe in Edinbwrgh, Mrs. Janet
Home, daughter of the Lite George H. eiq.

of Kelfo.

21. In his 77th ye.'^r, Sir Tlionr.is Rook-
wood Gage, bail, of Hengrave, co. Suffolk,

and of Co'dham-ha)!. He was eUeft of the

two foils of John f(.'Cond Ton of Sir William
Gage, bart. bv his wife Eliz.ibeth daughter
of Thomas Rookwoo.i, efq. of Coldtiam-
h.all. On the death of her father ihe he-

came lole hcires of all his eitaies. Sir

Thomas m,ir'''ed, T747, LUcy daughter of
William Knight, of K.m-.e!by, co L:ncolo,

efq. ; by whom he has illue a ton, Tha-
mas, his fucceff ir (who married, in 1779,
Mils Charlotte Firzl>erbert, of Spetchley,

CO. Wofccftsr, XLIX. 566), and three

daughters, Lucy, Elizabeth married to Henry
Darrell, efq. of Cale hall, Kent, and Mary.
At his lodgings in London-road, John

Relf'-ll, elq. Ivte .••Hil^ant^commilfary to the
Biififh ar.^.^y on the Continent; whofe trial

for mal.idminiftration in his olRce made
much noife.

At Falmouth, much refpefled, Mr. Ro-
bert Blundftone, mailer of the hotel there.

At his houfe in tiie Clofe, Sali-Tinry,

Willia.n Benfon Earle, efq. On the 30th
his remains were piivat«ly interred m the .

parifli-ciiurih of Newton Toney, near.

thofe of his anceflors. Polfeffcd of liteiary

endowments of the higheft order ; well
verfcd in the whole circle .f the bdlez let-

tres, but parlicdlarl/ MelTed with a moll
exquifite tails for mufick, his time ^nd ta-

lents feemed devoted to thefe engaging
purfuits; yer, amidil them, he forgot not

the humble and lowly, but was ever re-

lieving their neceffities, and lellening their

wants. The following hequefts will evince

that he remembered them to the la If, and
will lliew the generofity and goodnefs of

his heart. To the matrons of Bilhop Sath
Ward's college, in the Clofe, he has be-

queathed the fum of 2000 guineas ; to St.

George's hofpitat, Hyde-park-corner, to

HetlieiiDgcon's charity for the relief -tof

- the
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t'^e hlinc^ to the Philanthropic Society, and

t ) the ("uiJ for the relief of dec-yad mufi-

cians, a contingent legacy of looo guineas

each ; to the tiiree hofpiiaU eitablilheu at

Winchefter, Saliibury, and Briftol, loo

guineas each ; to the ixfpedlive panlhes of

the CloiV, St. pdmnnJ, St. Thoma?, ?nJ

St. M irtin ill S-hlTsury, 50 guineas each ;

fo • diff-r nt chant<b'e purpofes in tlie pa-

ri h of Grately, Hant , the fiina of 4-0

gu ;ie.is ; and to the posr cntt.!gers in

Grate'.v, hi? tenants, the fee fimple of their

xottages j and 'o the parifli of Nortli S oke,

in Somerletlh're, ^o gnineas. As a man
of li-eraturc, zwA a friend to the arts, he

has hcqueathed to the Royal Society 200

guineas ; to the Society of Antiquaries 200

guineas ; and to the prefident (,t tlie So^

ciety for tbe_Encov.rasennent of Arts, Ma-
nufacTnr'S, and Conameice, 200 guineas,

for the piirchafe of booK-; f^^i" t'le imblic li-

l^rarcs cf thofe three refpeth-.hle f^ciet e? ;

to the Bath Agri^ul'ural Sucioiy he has gi-

ven loo guineas. Wifhing 10 add abeiuty

t.> the m.^ny which now ad(.rn one of'the

fineft Gothic jftruflares in the world, he

has bequeathed the funi of 400 guineas for

credling a window of p:iii.ted ghift in the

great Well nave of Saiilbuty cathedral.

To encu'.ra^e ilie ait ha loved, and give a

gr.-itefid teftimony of his paitiahty to the

Saliibury concert, he has left an annual

fobfciipti'm of 5 guineas for 10 years, to-

wards !ts fupport; and a farther fum of

150 guineas for the three next triennial

mufical fertivals at S.dilbury after his de-

ceafe. befides the above pubhc legacies,

he has amply lemembered his friends, and

has hequeati.ed many otliers, with a vk-w

to encourage nneril, and to reward indufti y

3nd goodnei''.

iz. In Dover-ftreet, after a fliort ilhufs,

in her 261.11 year, Mrs. Pearfon, wife cf

John P. efq. of Rookhy.

In Upper Gnwer-llreet, after afew days

illiteli;. Air?. WiMoii, wife of Geo. W. efq.

At BunnyparK, co. Nottingh.ini, S.truh

Lady Parkyns, fecond wife of Sir Thomas

P. bart. and dau&htcr or D.inicl SiTuth, of

Bunny, efq. She was nanrried to Sir Jho-

jtias m 176=;, andh.ad illue, hving, 2 f.-ns.

At Yarm, Mrs. Dorotliy g.onehcu.e.

Although ft-.e had ten criiWicn, moil of

whonr* lived to be men and uomen, flje

attained the age of 89, and enjoyed fuch a

good Itate of lieaUh, that ftie never had a

vein opened- a tooth ilrawn, or took, a

uofe o( pn> ftck in her life.

Aged 80, "/ir. Robert Radford, of Lit-

^leover, near Derby.

At Maylield-hull, co. Stafford, in his

79th ye-.r, T! cimas J.ey, eiq. barrifttr at

law, and in the ronrm iffton of the peace

for the counties ol Statforu and Derby.

At B .las, CO. Salop, Mrs. Hoggins, mp-
ther of the Countrfs ..f (ixeier.

S3. At Ediaburgn, Alex. M'Connochie,

4

efq. one of the commifTioners of the ci

toms for Scotland.

24. At Sutton, Surrey, Mr. Fuller, m.

ter of tlie Cock inn there, and one of

Majefly's yeomen <if ;he guards.

In her 23d year, Mifv Frances Mulcnfl

eldeft daughter of Col. M. of the n
engineers.

At Faiiford, co. Gloucefler, Mrs. JciTi

wife of Mr. J.
a:tori;ey.

At Saiidvorook^ near Alhborne,
Derby, John Bevan, efq-

25. At her hi.ute near Ranslagh, !

Conntefs of Crtquy Canaples (widow
Hi-gues C'lrr.te de Crequy Cansples, wi

died at his fe.it at. Orville, in the proviil

of Artois, in 178?), She was the only fi

viving ilTue of Edward Ccmfrford,formt'
of Athy, CO. Kildare, in Ireland, but aft,

wards of Leeds, co. Yo.k, M.D. Shedi
on tiie anniverfary of her birth day, hav

been boin March 25, i-r^S.

At Cl-.pton, near Hackney, inherSd

f e.:r, Mrs. Galhie.

After a (hort illnefs, Mrs. Fifher, wi

of Mr. Robert F. an eminent blanket r

nufa(5turer at Witney, co. Oxford
At Worcefter, Mr. Wni. Brandiih, <

of the printers of the VVoreefter Herald.

Aged ab.mt 64, Mr. John Seaton,

Wallinrhorongh, near Lincoln, farmer.

26. At Huntroyd, near Burnley (the-f

of his fon-in-law, Le Gendree Pierce St

kies, efq.) the Rev. Benjamin Preedy, D
rector of Brington, co. Northampton,
which-be was prefcnted by Eail Spencei

1777, having before been recloi of St. j

ban's abbey-chu'ch ; and in the commiff

ot the peace for the county of Nortbiinpi

In an advanced are, the Rev. Willi

Barrett, reflor of St. Dennis, Walmg;
m York. He hkewife held the living

St. George, N'ahuro, annexed toth.elai

together with that ol Great .A/kam.

In hiS 87th yejic, univeilaliy beloveJ^

moft defervedly lamented, John Sc^Kt,

«

of Norv/ich, who lerved the office of Ate

in 1756.
Aged 25, Mrs. Yokes, wife of Mr-

men hant, of .Market Deeping, co. Lia«

Mrs. Billfon, reliit of Mr. Thomas B
Chathjim doi-k >ard.

At Lincoln, Mrs. Jane Richardfon.

1-. At fotrejiham, of a p.iralyticllro

Mr. Thomas Hrnlfon, foi mcrly an emin
builder in LcnJon, b«t had retired It

bafinefs many years.

At ingrefs-park, Kent, in his G-^& y.<i

Henry Woodhoufe Difney Roebuck,
Hehad been divorced from lius lady; %\asf<

of his pleafure-bojt, and was d enied

of the firft gentlemen-mariners of tJie aj

At his houfe in Eerkeley-fquare, J

John Linnell, upholder.

Mr. George \A illianis, coal-merchant

Rutland-wharf, Thames-ftreet.

Suddenly, in confequence of the bjjrAl

^ I •
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of a blood-velTel, a frrna'e fervant of the wards devolves to Jolm Nurtofi, of Mil-
Rev. Dr. BurU)n, canon of Chrift Chiirch, verton, eiq. his executor. His remains were
Oxford. cojiveyed with great funwral nomp to Nine-
At Kidlington, co. Oxfnril, of a gradual head, and depofited in the family-vault there

decline, aged 7;, Mrj.Tynell. on Friday tlie Sifh of April. The famih-,

j8. At his felt at Chiplcy, Co. Somerfet, arms, as they ftand in the great hall at

;Edw.Clarke,cfi(.(feep. igi). He was born Chiplt-y, are, Or. two b^rs Azure, in chief

;ti«reinNi"' (7? 7: and ferved the office of

TigJi flieriff forrhar county in 1744. He vv.is

iiftinp,uif5ed f t hi? many anairvble qualities

;

w.is much attached to rural fports, and

jept an excillent pack of merry harriers in

!;ood rt'.le. The room in which he coot

iftantly f:>.t w^s hung round wi;h capital

iritits of ho'fcs and dogs ; even his wine-
•laffes h.;d the emblems (.f hunting cut in

:heni. He was an ndmirer of Somervdc's

i-liace, and buoks of a fimilar kind ; and

las freqiirnily heen he.ard to fay, " tliis life

|5 too (hort to attain the wiiole fcience of

jHuntiDg," , But it was not to this trivial

liveifion his minJ was confined. He w,:s

iiello* -commoner of Fetei -heuf<", Cam-
)ridge, about 1757-8, where he formed an

licqiiaiutaiicc with fortae of the mofl polite

I'cholais of tlie age;, and was particularly

otim<.te with Dr. Squire, Fiifbop of St.

iDavid's, and feveral others cf dilluiguillied

;enius. His mmd was we!l furniihed with

uteiature^ his "leading was exteafive, and

lis memary uncommonly re'entive. This

Tiad-^ him Ihiae with peculiar hi ilUancy as

1 cnmpanion. His artonifhing rtoct of

inecilotts fuppliei' him with topics of con-

i.-erfition applic;ib!e to the various clulfcs of

^erfons he affociated with. His humour
vasexqtiifite, and did not forfake him to the

'ery lart. The appellation he liiftinguifiied

limfelf by, when in chearful cimnpany, was
' Old Ned of the Weft." He was a firm

Vieuu to the King and Conftitu'.ioa as by
aw eftabhfhed ; and was chairman to an
Alfnciation for their fuppnrt againil Rc-
mWicans and Levellers, at Milverton, Jan.

:793- HewaschMritabietothe poor beyond

three efcallop-iliells Gnlej:, Clarke; impa-
ling, Argent, on n feff , Gules, between three

crtiUsf, Sable, asmaay martlets uf 'he fuft,

Jepp. Cieft, an arm dexter and arrow.

29. In Bride-ftreet, Dublin, Travers

Hartley, efq. an eminent merchant, who
formerly repreft.-nted that city.

At Glafgow, in his ^sth year, the Rev.
Dr. John Gillies, upv^ards of 50 years mi-
nifter of the college- kirk. Xo man ever

l°d a more unblemifhed life, nor was more
eminently dittinguilhed for piety and tiue

Chriftian chai-ity. He was father to the

Hon. Mrs. Leflie, ar.d uncle to Dr. Giilies»

of Portnian-flreet.

At Mouliham-hall, in EfTex, aged 85,
Dame Anne Mildmay, a lady eminent for

her knou'ldge, po'itenef', and integrity.

She was the eUlefl of the twp daughters of

Humphry M. efq.; widow and teftamentary

heir of Sir \Vm. M. of Moullham-houi'e,

(who was created a baronet 1761;; and died

1771); and aunt of the lady of SirHeniy
St. John M. to whom Gie h^s beque;ithed

lier ample polTeflions. Humphry M. efq.

of Shavvf ird, Hants, was brother of C. H.
M. ef'q. 01 Hazlegrove, Somerfetfhire, who
died in 17?4, aged 93, and father of C. M."

efq. who died in 1768, v.'hofe daughters

are, LadySr. John MilJm:iy, Mrs.RiclcetiSj

and Mrs. Clarke, of Hamplhire. Sir Wm.
M. was fon of VV. M. efq. of .Sirrit, in the

Eaft Indies, coufin and hetr of F-.irl Fitz-

waltar, who died in 17 s6^ aaJ brother of

Mary wife of Col. Cockayne, whofa only

fon, Thomas Mildmay Cockayne, efq. died

in 1778. Sir Henry St. John Mildmay, of

Dogmersfield, H.ints (wlio took tlie name
generality cf ihofe even of extenfive of Mildmay in Cunfequencs of his fncceliioii

(ortunes like liis ; and, though a landlord.

Living a numerous tenantry, never raifed

lieir reiits ! The noble manfion, where he
fided, has heen long famed for hofpi-

ality. This houfe was eiefled in i62i by
idward Clarke, efq. grandfather to ihe

to tlie Hazlegrove eitate in Somerie'.iliire)>

is the fon of Sir Henry P. St. John, who
was homured with a baronetage in 1772*
and died in 1784.

30. At Newmarket, in an apop!e(5lic fit,

Mr. Jofnua Hal lam, many yeara training^

eceafed, who reprefented the borough of groom to. Sir F. Standifh, bait.

taunton in feventeen parliaments, and was
i very particu'ar friend of John Locke,
'titlior cf the Eifay on Human Underftand-
ig, who dedicated to him his " Treatil'e on
iiiucation," which work was written at

lis houfe for the benefit of Jepp Clarke,
"iiher to the deceafed. The original MS,
iiiid a fine paintmg of Locke, are ftill pre-
er?ed there. Dying unmarried, Mr. C. has
:ft confiderable legacies to his friends, and
'Our.tiful ones to his domelticks. Chipley,
ind thechiefof the eftates, are given to Mrs.
Vhalley, wife of the Rev. Thomas-Sedg-
i^ick W. during her life; the whole after-

Age.1 3 r, her Roy;'l Highnefs the auguft

Princefs Wilhelmina, reigning Duchefs of

Deux Fonts, of the houl'e-of the Landgrava

of Hrtfe Darmftadt. She was born April

14, i7(^'i; ; and married Sept. 7,0, 17S5.

Aged 102, Mrs. Sufan Mills, who had

lived the greater part of her days in one
houle, cilled the Shipmeadow Lock-houfe,

on the Bungay navigation. Her husband

was manager at the locks for Sir John Dal-

ling's grandfather in the year 1715, who
was ttien proprietor of t?hat navigation.

This inftance of longevity feems to contra-

dift the geiieraUy-receivsd opinion of the

uuwhol*-
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linwholfome3.efs of low marfliy fiiuations;

the fituation in wlvidi (he refn^sd being

moftly furroundeij by fiooJs throiighont die

Win'er.

. At Clifton, near Briftol, in his 711! year,

John Hett, efc}. late one of the mafters in

chancery.

. Rev. S.'Wi'gbt, reaor of Bradley, co.

Derby.

31. After a painful illnefs of 9 months,

aged 69, J;imes Mackintolli, efq. of K.en-

fuigtoi) fqu.-ne.

, Mr?. Satcnvin, of Bnry-ftreet, Edmonton,

relia of Cnpt. S. who died April 143 i790-

Thomas Tod, efq. merchant, in Edin-

burgh, treafutev to the Orphan hofpital.

Lauh, in the V\>a Indief, Auguftus

Colman, efq. captain in the 29th or Wor-

cefti-rlhire r.'g. of ft)at, and eldeft f"n of

Franc s C. cfq. late of Halfdon, near Exeter.

At Martinique, a^ed 26, Henry Hitnf.ird,

eldelV captain in the 83d regiment.

At Fifa, vvhiilier lie went for the benefit

of his he;.kh, Henry Lc'.eefter, efq. c.ip-

tiin of his Majel)y's ihip I' Eclair, and ion

Qi Ralph L. efq. of Hallgrove.-

At Berne, in Suitzeil.aid, where he had

Ipng been lijtiied from auftives of csconomy,

afterconfulerablesxpenditnre on parliamen-

tary elettionf, and af'.erwai ds, by preference

»)f filiation, for health, Spencer Comp'en,

eighth Eail of NorUiampton, in which title

he fiioceeded his bntlier, 1 763. He married,

firft, Ia«e daughter of ilenry Lawton, efq.

of Nijdiamptonlhire, who died in 1767,

leaving ifiiie a fon, Chnrlef, 1-om 1760,

aid a daughter, Fiances, bprn 1758. His

ficotid In.y was Mifs Anne Hougham

(whofe fifter was married to the late Mr.

Udnev, of Bournegate, Barnet, merchant

of London). His Loriifhip was appomted

one of the grooms of his Mijelty's bed-

charnber,.Nov. 25, i7t.'C ;
elected recoidev

hf Northampton, Nov. i, 1763; and coii-

ftituted lord-liciiteniinc :md cultos roti;lo-

rimi of the county of Nort'.'ampton, July

3Q, T77I ; and prefu'ent of the Genei;il

Hra'fpital and Prclervatife i>ociety of the

pouniy. He is fucceeded by his onlj fon,

Charles, ninth earl.

Much lamented, the Rev. Fenjamin

Sowden, minifter of the Englifh Epifiopal

Church at Amfterdam. He was juftly

«fteemed for his learning, his extenfive ac-

quaint.mce with fcience, and the am.iable

tjuahties of his heait. A difcuflion of liis

having written or publiflied Lady VV.

MountKgue'E letters, which, he ©nly pof-

feffed, iTiay be feen in our vol. LXiV. ] 95,

gcc. He printed five fermons ; i. on ilie

faft, 1747; «. on the death of the Piince

of Orange, '750; 3. at tiie funeral of the

Rev. Bartholomew Loitus, 1751; 4- Or-

dination, 1752; 5. on the death of King

.George II. 1760.

At his country houfe neir Dublin, James

Potts, efq. an eminent pnnt»r.

At Ranelagh, near Dublin, Mr. E. Bor,

ham, punter.
' At icTdwelly, in South AVales, S'gnir

John Baptift: Morelii, an eminent com
pofer, and manv years leader of the ban

at the Opera-houfe.

At St. German's, in Cornwa'l. Captai

George Fox Bnice, of the i(-t\\ reg.

At Plymouth, Capt. Fine, of the Ea:

Devon regiment of militia.

At Sonthainplor, Mrs. Flynn, \<ife i

l.ieut. E. of the royiil navy, and daughter 1

Mr. Couctie, comptroller of the cufloms
Fowey.

At Aconib, ne.ir York, in his 90th yea

Mi . John Hil!.

At Stiaif iid-upon- Avon, co. Warwicl
aged 114, Mr. John Gill.

Aged 92, Mrs. Lidderdale, relift of tl

late Dr. Thomas L. formsrly an emme
phyfician at Lynn.

At Frtlmoiith, on her way to Lifbon, tl

Hon. Mrs. C. Hely Hutchinfon, wife of ti

Hon. Clnif^opher Hcly H. and daughter

Sir James Bond, hart. Her remains we
conveyed to irel.ind, and depofited in t

reyal vault at Clirift Church, by thofc

the hte Secretin y of State and Lady D
noughmore, and thofe of her daughtt

whom file furvived hut a few days.

At Landfoid lodge, near Saliibury, M
Greatheed, wife of Samuel G. efq.

After a Ihort illnefs, aged"66, Mrs. D
villard, of Ewehn, co. Oxford.

At Lutterworth, co. Leioefter, aged J

Tho. Marriott, the oldefl man in the pari

Mr. John Rick.ird, fehoolmalrer,

Wfcdrjore, co. Somerfet. His death v

occafioned by one of the church-belis h
ing on him. He has left a wndow s

eight children.

AtWilbech, in his 76th year, after a In

and painfuliilnefs. Sir P. Vavazor, knt.

At Sandal, CO. York, Mrs. Zoueh, rel

of the late Rev. H. Z- redtor of Tankeill

near Barnflc-y.

After a lingering illnefs, the Rev. Jc

Fleming, re<ilor of PIvmtree, Devon ;

man niuverfally beloved by all who had

pleafuie of his acquaintance, fincereiy

ulented by his parilhioners^ ard paiti

Lrly the^i.'or, to whom his hand and'lit

:

were always ready to adrniiiifler relief. 1

:

living is in the gift of Oriel-college, Oxf<: 1

whopurchafeditoftheMunily family, 17 >

with a fura of money left by Dr. Carter, p

voft of the faid college, to purch.^fe oiid
'

two advowfons for the benefit of a fell

'

thereof. Mr. Fleming was prefented by '

late Dr. Clarke, provoft 1778.

Rev. Mr. Hai greaves, mafler of the i 5

grammar-fchool at Ratley, near Leeds.

In Wci cefierQnre, the Rev. Jn. Dav ,

M, A. fellow of Trinity-college, Oxfor

Su'jJsnly, at Deptford, in an advai .1

age, greatly lamented and much refpeiij,

JMr. John Itolt, one of the fenior clerk ff
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his Majefty's dock-y,M-J there; and for-

merly, for many ye.irp, a clerk in the

cir,q'Je-ofiics in the above yard.

A: Enfield, aged fourfcore, Mr. Adam
Hamilion, ni my Yc?xs> .n.ifter of the Rnfe

ail Crown mn at Enfield h'ghwai', which
the ?xtra<irt1.nary loff of horfssanl ill health

oblijeJ hin to quit many years ago ; and
he IV IS at lift- reduced to ihe henevolence

of hif friends ai'.d an annuity left .o the p"-

ritVi f>T chai liable purpofes. He was twice

married, and had two fons, one of whom
kept the White H;irt nuMic hoiife at Bat-

tle bridge, and died jurt before iiiin. H'S

fr'er, Mrs Jane Moore, rehdl of Edwa'd
M. a well-known and agreeable wri'er,

a~ic!ior of the FabltiS for the FeniaU S;;x,

is i^ecellary-woman to the private apiirt-

meriis at the Queen's lioufe

At her houfe in Richmond-buildinrrs,

Sr,hi>, Mrs. Monoux, reliil of t!ie late

Humphry M. e'q. of Sandy, co. Bedford,

^-Ip'il I. Jn his Sgtii yenr, John Skipp,

e!;,. of th^ Upper Ha'd, co. Hereford.

In Cliirges-rtreet,Cavendifil fq'.iare,Mrs.

T Miikyns, widow of Packington T. efq. of

0.:'Td-l\rfet.

Of a dechne, nt Brlftol Hotwells, in her
23d year, iiniverfaliy bmented, Mtt"s Lang-

't<in, eldeft daiigh.er of Bannet Langton^

efq. of Langton, co, Lincoln, aad tiie

Coiintjfi of Rothi-s.

i. Jas. Corneck.. efq. of Clnptoii.'^many

years a hatier and hofier in QieapfiJe.

In 31 Hdvanced age, after a long illnef?,

Anne, the Compteffe de U'eVtleren, (fifttr to

Lord Howard and .Mr^. Parker, wifs of Dr.

r. reclor of St. J.-'.mes't, Wcaminf^er.) wife

of Count de W. knisht of the Teutonic

Older, wiio was mnny ye?.rs envoy extra-

ordinary from Holland to thi'; country. She
was the fecond daughter of William Whit-
well, of Oundle, eCq. burn Maichz?, 1721 ;

was one of the maids of honour to the

frincefs of Oranse; but had no fnjviving

iffue.

-'
3. At Rawmanli, co. York, the Rey.

Hr. Hodgfon, redlor of that pl.ue.

4. In Hyre-ftreet, Cold B^th fields, Mr.
John Lodge; engiaver.

Aged 82, Mr. Richard Vicary, ferge-

maker, of Sandt'oid ; a man of u;Uain;ed

integrity, j"*^ in h'F de.ilingr,, a failKr to the

fatlierlefs, and .i friend to the poor.

At Baih, .Tficr a tediou and moft pair-

f..! illnefb of four mo:)th=, the Rev. Tht-
iT-aS Triftram, leflor of Great Poiuon and
Barkfto!!, CO. Lioco'n. He married, in the

year i jSS, Loviifa, the daughter of the lata

Hon. General John Barrington, and fiAer

to Lord Vifcoilnt Barrington.

5. The Rev'. John Burnaby Galiawray,

curate of Croft, co. Leicellcr, and eldefl

lo:i of tlie Rev. John Cole Gallaway, vicar

of Kiiiciili-y, and in the co-Timiiiion of the

peace for that county.

6. At Aberdeen, in his 77th year, Geu.

Campbell, D.D. F. R. S. Edinb. late prin-
cipal and piifefibr of divinity in the Ma-
rifch.-vl-coilege and Univerfily of Abei-
Jeen, and one of the miniflers of that city.

In an advanced age, Mi-s. Brown, of
Leiceftet-fq'.iare, widow of the hte Dr.-
Henry B. (,f the fame place.

7. At Clapham, Mrs. Price, reli6t of the
late Jonathan P. efq. of Swlters-hMll, Lond.

AcClifron, Mrs. Lewis, wife of Perci-
val L. eiq.vand daughter of the laie Jere-
miah Cray, efq.

At \Viniham, the Rev. Mr. Royce, who
had been incumbent of that living upwards
of 60 yeais.

8. In his 51ft year, the Hon. Thomas-
Firn^CiS Wenman, LL.D. only brother to

the-J.ue Lord Vlfcount NVenman, and fellow
of 'aU Souls colkge, Oxford; whtra he
proce.-ded B. C. L. Jan. 24, 1771, and
LL D. iu'y7, 17S0; w.as elefted Regius
prof.'.tlir of civ.l Ijw, 1781, and Cullos
archivovum, 1788. He went out in the
morning, as ufual, to add to his valua-
ble colle<^-ons in iiuural hiftory ; in the
e?.gernefs of wliich purfnit he unfortunately
fell iuto the river Cherwell near U'atei-
E^ton. Hi,s body was found, fevera! iiours

after, not far from the pl-ce, where a
fraall net and other articles, which he
commonly employed for the purpofe of
taking infedi.s, were lying clofe to the edge
of the water. The coroner's inqueft f:ic

0!i the body the nextd^y, and brought \n.

their vdrJirt Accidiiit;d Dejth; and his
remains were interred, on the 15th, in All
Souls coUfge-ch.ipel.

Ac Hemi.igf.nd, co. Huntingdon, in her
32d year, the Lad, of Charles Lnca;-, e^.
daughter of .M Jor O- ilvic, of fame place.

9. After a ihort iilnefs, aged no, Mi.<^.

Mary Turner, of Chi. ch Lench, co. Wore,
At Hemfworth, co. Yi rk, th.e Rev. Mr.

Thompfon Martin, of ths free gr.immar-
fchool in that place.

10. At his houfe in the Friers, Exeter,
in his 6.9th vear, the Rev. Richard liole,
formerly of C.are- hail, Cambridge, B. A.
J752, M. A. 1774; 'eiHor, in his own
right, of the livings of North Tawton
and Chidmle-gh, and in poiTcirton of the
five prebends appendant to the latter; alfo,

patron of the v.gar.ige of Okehampton, and
the ri-(5lory of D.iddifcombfleigh

; together
forming the moft valuable privatfe patron,
aje in the cou'ity of Devon, tfe Hon. Lord
Vlfcount Courtenay's excepted. Through
a tendernefs of conftitutior. and nervous
fenhhility, being long rendered incapable
of perforB(iing the public funaions of liis

profelBon, he did not, however, fiil to
give ample tcdimony of the tendcrnefs of
his heart, the fuavity of his manners, and
the purity of his feiitiraents, in his domef-
tic and priv.ax walk of lif^;.

In Argvie-flreet, the Lady of 'Sir. Ar-
chibald ii'.'inonftone>b£rt.

At
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At Sfiuthampton, in liis 85th year, fed-

ward Lilly, efq.

\i. At ihe George inn at Brirfgevfater,

oa licr way to the HotueHs, aged 19,
Lady Anne- Maria Montr.gue, daughter of
Ilie late and filler cf the prefeat Duke of

JManch.c-Oer.

13. At nis feat at Whitwell, co. York,
Jiged ^r, Sir Be'.lingh rn Orahim, hart. He
»vas foil nf the late Sir Bsllingliai-n, and has

a fitter married, abroad, to C '. Grevill,

vol. LXI. p. 775. His father, Sir Bellins-

hani, died 1790; and wa'^ of a generous

and warm 'turn of mind. He refiled at

Norton <"onyer?, in the Ncsrth Riding of

this county ; and, by his liheraity, is faid

to have injured his f ,rtune. He was ad-

didled to an iiabitna', often unmeaning, hut

odioup, cuftoni, of ufing in his warmth
loofe and prophane words. I'liis error in

converfation is fi^iworthy men of lenfe ; it

is juft'y deriilpit, and every day lofiiig

ground ia this age of rtfiucment and po-
litenefs.

After an illnefs of only three days, Clia.

Gunning, efcj. an e-i>infnt attorney, and

one of the common counc.l of Bat'o, ;ind

brother of the Rev. Dr. G. late fellow of

Merton-college, Oxf )id.

Far advanced in ye.iis, at her houfe at

Little Gaddefden, Herts, Mrs. Anne Nor-
ton, youngeft liaiigliter and coheirefs of the

lateGervMsN. efq. of Keftlcthorp, co. York.
Mrs. Knapii, xviJovv of Jerome K. efq. of

Haherd.ifhershall.

At Calverhili, co. Hereford, in his 73d
year, James Whitney, efq.

At Berkhampftead, on her way home,
Mifb: Sophia Littlehalep, y^nr.gefl daughter

of the Rev. Dr. L. of KictiKr, co. Oxford.

14. In Pope's Head alley, aged 64, Mr.
Richard Evans, llock'-broker.

15. Mrs. Hoole, of Chapel-flieet, Bed-
ford-row.

Mrs. Catharine James, wife of Mr. James

J.
attornt y, of Aylesbury.

16. Suddenly, James, loih Lord-Somer-
vlUe, one of the fixteen peers for Scotland.

He fucceaded his father, James, 1766; and
is fucceeded in title and eftates by his ne-

phew, foQ of bis hrotlier Hugh.
At his houfe near Dorking, aged 52, ]n.

Eld, efq. of Seighford, co. Stafford. He
belonged to a cluh, among wham he had
obtained the name of joi//.-a^ Eld.

At Chifleiu.rft, in Kent, Mrs. Stone,

wife of Richard S. efq.

At his houfe at Lambeth, John Hughes,

efq. wholefde ttatiouer.

After a fhort illnefs, at the houfe of the

Rev. Dr. Roberts, he.ad-mafter of St. Paul's

fchool, in London, vvhere he w.as on a vifit,

the Rev. William Sergrove, D. D. mafter

of Pembroke-college, Oxford, and pre-

bendary of Gloucefter. He proceeded M. A.
1769 ; B. p. 1778 i D. D. 1789 ; and fuc-

ceeded the late Dr. Adams ia th& mafter-

(hip of tlie college ; and refigned the red^orjt

of St. Aldiite, Oxford, 1789; to which he
had been preftnted 1774. He was ftrucfe

with the palfy at an examination in St»i

Paul's fchool, of which he never recovered.

Af'.r-r two days illnefs, aged^i'^4, Mr.
Benj.-'mm G hbs, farmer, of Great Saxham,
At Wisbech, in his %ii. year, William,-;

Co'eback, geni^.

17 Suddenly, Mrs. Symonds", of Fleet*-

ttreet, near rtie Te'-nple.

19. In Dodlors Common'^, George Hari-

ris, D. C. L. fon of Dr. John H. buliop.

of Landaff, chancellor of the dlocefcs of

Durham, Hereford, and Land, iff, and com-
miffiry of Effex, kerrs, and Surrey. He,<

has left alirge fortune, which he has chiefly

bequeathed to public chanties, ic,oool. to,

tht; WertmtnS^er Lying-in hofpitd, dona-
tions fqnally liberal to feveral oth'r.', ao«l-

the rtfidue (fupp.'fed to be 40,000!.) to SC
Geo'gc's hnfpital.

Sodder.Iy, of a rheumatic fpafm, aged,

26, t!ie Lady of John Pardoe, efq. of Bed-'

fon' -row.

20. At Welling, in Kent, Mr. Benjamin
Wiiickworth, ficur-Lictor. '

23. In an advanced .age, zt Clapham,
Robert Lovidace, efq. formerly a partner

in the houfe of Cliild and Co. bankers.

Gazette PKoMoTTo^f.

1795. 1) ICHARD GLODE,efq. (hc»i

Nov. 6. X\. riff cf London, knighted.

Dec: I. ItiC Pennington, M.D. Regiu^^

profelibr of phy fick at Cambi itlge, kni^itet),

1796. yan.id. Major-general his Ro>al
Hi£hne;fs Prince Edward, K. G. appointed

lieutenant-gen'-'ral in the army.

21. Right R'iv. William Fofler, D.D.'

biihop of Ki'm)re, in Ireland, tranflated

ts the birhopnck of Clogher, tiice Hothann,,

dec; Right Rev. and Kon. Charles Bro-

drick, bithopof Cionfert and Kilmac<Juaghy'

to the birtroprick of Kilmore ; and Rev.

Hugli Hamilton, D. D. dean of Armagh,
promoted to the bilhoprick of Clonfer^

and Kilmacdnagh.
Feb. 26, John Williams Hughes, of TrC:

gvb, efq. appointed rtieriff of the comity ol

Caermarthen, vice John Martin, efq.

27. John Earl of JBute, his Majefly's ara-'i

bafl'adoi^-extraordinary and plenipotentiary'

to the Catholic King, created a Vifcount^

Earl, and Marquis of the kingdom of Great

Britain, by the titles of Vifcount Mountjoy
of the Ifle of Wight, Earl of Windfor, and

Marquis of the county of Bute.

David Smyth, of Methven, efq. one of

the ordinary lords of fedion, appointed one

of his Majefty's commiffioners of jufticiafyi

in Scotland.

Allen Maconochie, efq. appointed onC

of the ordinary lords of felTion in Scotland.

March II. Robert Lifton, efq. appointed

envoy-extraordinary and minifler-plenipo*

teatiary to the United States of America f

and
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and Edward Thornton, efq. appointed fe-

cretary of legation to the faid States.

II. Richard Earl Howe, -atlmind of the

White, appointed admiral vi the fleet, and

geneia! of his Majefly's maruie forces, both

vLe Forbes, dec.

i^ Al-xaoder Lord Bridport of the

kinjj.im of Ireland, K- B. apjiointed vice-

aiinvr:ii «f Great Britain, anil hciitcnant of

the admiralty thereof, and alfa, litutenant

of ti-.e navies and feos of the kinsdonn of

Grer.t B- i'a n, vice Earl Howe.
Hon. \Vil!i:^.tnCorn\vallis, appointed rear-

admiral of Great Britain, and of the admi-
ralty thereof, anJ alf>-,, rear-admiral of the

navies and feas of the kingdom of Great

Bi i;ain, vus LorJ BnJport.

Sir Edward PelicA', of Treveny, co.

Cornwall, knt. captain in the royal navy,

cri.r.ed a baronet.

19. William Lloyd, of Cumhnfion, efq,

appointed fheriff of t'le covmty of Meri-

ppeth, vice Sir Edward Price Lloyd, bart.

T H EAT RICA
'// New Drury-Lane.
A Trip to Scarborough—The Dodtor

and Api)thec:ii y.

Vortigern—My Grandmother.

21. William Bil! nghsrn, efq. created a

baronet, with rem.iinder, in default of

iffue-male, to the heirs male of his father,

Alan Bellingham, efq. of Callle Bellmg-
ham, CO. Lou'.h, Irebnd, dec. [ I his graix

is a revival of an old Englilh baronetage;

anil granted by his M.tjelly to liim as being

a diietl liiieal defcendan; of Sir ]^mesBel-
.Jingham, of Levens, in We.tmorland

;

whofe eidert fon, Henry, was (in the life-

time of hi? fath'3i) created a baronet by
p.itent, in 1620 ]

23. VVm.\Va:lon,erq. F.A.S knighted.

24. Samuel Lord Hood nf the kmgdem
of Ireland, appointed mafter of his Ma-
jefly's hofpit;il at Greenwich, co. Kentj'

ard one of the commilTioners or governors
thereof, I'ice Pallifer, dec.

26. iMajor-geneial Sir Hew Dalryonple,

a])poi;itsd licutejiant-goverimtof tiie ifland

of Gueriifey, and commandant of the forces

in the faid ifland dm irg the able»ce of tlie

governor, vice Small, dec.

School for Scandal— Harlequin Captive.

Firft Love—TheDoflorandApothecjrv,
The Fhin Dealer— The Prize.

Love for L )ve—My Giandmother-
! lie Wheel of Forune—No Song No
I(,,b Ua—The Spnil'd Child. [Supper.

J I, Macbeth—Har'ieqnii' Captive.

II. Alex diderfheOreat—The Spoil'd Child

X-^,The Smugglers'— f heCritlck^-TheWed -

ding Day.

h;^ Jane Shore—Tne Prize.

J15. The Country Girl—Ttie Smugglers.
' j6. Ifabeila- Ditto.

18. Coriohmus—The Citizen.

19. The Smugglers The Pannel My
Grandmother. [glers.

20. A!m:yd,!, ^een ef Graia,ia—Thc Smug-
21. 22, 23. Ditto—Ditto.

25. Romeo and Juliet—The Sultan.

26. The Heirefs—The V^'edd ng-Day.

27. The Gamefter—The Smugglers.

28. Romeo and Juliet—The Prize.

29. Hamlet—The Wedding Day.
30. Mahmoud—All the WorJJ's a Stage,

^f'il Covent-Gardev.
1. The Firft Part of Kuig Henry the

Fourth—St. Patrick's Day.
2. The Lie of the Day —Lock and Key

—

Harlequin's Treafure.

4. The Merry Wives of Windfor—Ditto.

5- Fontainbleau—Britifh Fortitude and Hi-

REGISTER.
bernian Friendlhip—The Irifhmaa
in London. [Treafure.

6. The Way to Get Married— Harlequin's

7. The Lie of the Day—Lock and Key

—

Ditto. [tifement.

Z. The Mylteiies of the Caftle—A Diver-

9. The L/id of the Hi/is; or, The U'ickioiv

G'Ad Mine—Crotchet LoJge.

1. Diito— Harlequn's Treafure.

2. The Travellers in Switzeiland-^-Arri-
ved at Portfmnuth—Follies of a Day.

3. The Lad of the Hills— ModernAnti-^ues.

4. Way to Get Married—Lock and Key.
5. Inkle and Yarico

—

The Point tit Herqui;

cr, Britijh Bravery Triumphan:—
Thrti Weeks after Mainage.

6. The Merry Wives of Windfor—Ofcar
and Malvuia.

8. The Fiift P.^rt of King Henry fhe
Fourth—Ha.lequm's TrL-afure.

A New Way to Pay Old Debts—Bri-
ti(h Fortitude and KiheiniauFiieiid-

fhip—The follies of a Day.
20. Every One has his Fauit—Arrived at

Portfmoutii—The M aid of the Oaks.
21. The Way to Get Married—O £ar and

Malvina.

as. ComedyofErrors—Th-i IrifhMimtck

—

Lovers' Qiiarrels—Point at Herqui.

23. The Lad of the Hills—Ti? Doldrum;
25. King Lear— Ditto. \or, i8oj.
26- Zoriniki—Lock and Key. [Uoldrum.
27. The Merry Wives of Windfor—The
28. Way to Get Married—Lock and Key.
29. The Woodman— The Pnfoijer at Large.

30. Artaxerxes—The Doldj-um.

19

BILL of MORTALITY, from March 22, to April 26, xjf^^.

Chriltened.

M4es qq;7 „

Feipales 8845'^^^

Buried.

Males 985?
Femajes 909 |

894

Vi^hereof have died under two years old 660

Peck Loaf js. 3d.

and

5 and 10
. \o and 20
' 20 and 30
30 and 40
40 aad 50

260
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1 h'; Sotulara of Vfonks

—

Brccbe . nd Ouchs 381
|Rem. n Malone's Vinilicationof Sliakfpe^irc 36:;

j

An E'Uiuiry after feveral olJ Eiigiifh Poets ih.

Irelai.i'iAnnonncemeiitof Lear&Vortigern ui^j LichfieklCithedral— Sir T. Rowj's .lomim. 385
iHiftnry of theearlieft periodica; Fuh'ications 365
iRemarkson I ives r)fW:n burton and Hnine 366
,Sylv,iinisM()rr,an—"The Spli^Ve'if Gentry" 567
iMr. B'Oiop'sPdi'ms— Mircellan.CiHi-ect.OMs j6S

iBi>. T;iylo'r—The Author of Duke Dom-mi ' ib.

MiMleronfMiU'Ch, ufT-x— S'. Alkir.cnd's 369
I'icPrnpofnl ot C:;pt. Bulmer ill 1643 T^-jr^

I'b'ysylranifrrn, a very uiicomniou 9\Mn ih.

V s l,ife of Milron— B'^iivenuroCellini 371
l.aw (Tii'-ftion I elativt ton ugm' need Curacies 372
ftemarks on Mv Mottoes fcK-cied hy Mal.me ib.

The Bi itifh Saflory'N H aile aCSt. Petei fb- ig -73

The Dtnid A'taisai Giiurnftf^—Curious Stals ib

Accountof rh-Frenchi'lerp' ni Winciici^ r ,74

kUfu, Nature?— yz^mt.O,T^.. fetrna.Fapei ? 775
I i'e..ry nf Dr. Ham f-tou -vortb co •fi.lering 376
l.tfit rfi-omK.ChailKSl •.t.iDuke.ifOrmond 377
iMtriHluaionof Breail Fr.i t,&c. iiico j imaira ib.

lAM.MUimrnti- Si. Paul -f .rSirW'm. Jon^s? ^78
lit-of l.oid Ffl/f/ijrex'-'ut— B|>. ' ild'^fle-. 379
S'vC riieliusV rM.ujdeii -NeU'.-fw.ell,Eff.x 380

kson f'..lfjgesin liil^ory of Evtrti -n 3^3

uhelk'hed with Views of Midpleto
Shrevvs'iu ^v ; iMe Kritish FaJt

l>
• n PRUin Alt/'R at Gu^p.^

Charafter of tht t- Mr. K. C'oyce ^owden /Z..

OuSw.illows—Rurfs and Reeves-—Cuckoos /;/;.

Attent'oHtoP ifonage-honfe'^iecoinftiinded 387
Cliarafl.ofD-anC^ran'.;lle&Arc''f(.rownfon388

Prcceedir.gsofthf prefc tSrnijtio/Parliamep.r /Zi.

>-'« Churcli of St- VI Ttin Ontwich begun 393A Co'.i'.innatiim of the Rarnhle on Daitnioor ib.

M nuine«ntofEd\va!dI.— Drcfs-.f HenryV. 391;
qi;c.n'-C(.lleo5,0;;ford— MS.of Pliilodjmiis 396
Ap. early S'•ec-men jf Sacred Paetx Didti(>n 307
R •'.'-a!ksnnPromethev:.V;nih;sofj'Efchylus39S

Mr. iol'.T Hur.t-r'.' Ex,*' im-.n*. on ivi'.illi.ws \(^q
SKiUof Apovhecaiiej— I'rayeratKp.Stoitf )rc]4r2

-4'v
41(1
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Mr. Urban, April 10

w N<t^ tection having been

^ . Q made by Mr. Malone
fk ^ ^ o{ the Shakfpearian

^ y'^ forgery, any additional

deemed Juperiiuous
;

yet, though the fraud h^s been dilco-

vir' d, the enquiries of curiofity remain

unr.'enced. <

-Mr. Malone, p. 33 of his "En-
qu'V," fays,*

.

" From the time fif Henry tlie Fourth I

have penifeJ, I will not fay fome hiirJred,

!i\it fome thou and, deeds and otiier MSS,
and I never ones found tlie coini': tivs ami

fpelt as it is here [m Qiieen Elizabeth's

letter to our Poet] with a final e."

\:. The only inllance where and^ has

k' occurred in my Manufcript refe^rches

j was in a thin folio of Churcliwardens

Accounts belonging to the parilli of

St. Martin Outwich ; where it occurs

feveral tinjes in a bill of dues, "fully

: conduedid, affyrmide, and^ decreid,

. by the confent of the mofte parte of

the parifhenois of this parifhe, at a
• veftere holdcn the xxjth daye of Feb-

ruarii, in yere of o' Lorde ^rrde

m1 vc.xlvo. in the prefenj of Mr, Doc-
tor VV^ilHbne, parfone," &c. &c.

In H.tti. MSS. 2447, \% an antient

collcflion (on paper) of poft.ls, or ho",

milies, written t. Edw V. and Hen.
VII. Thele have the S-ixon ccnir c-

I tion for ih\ and the d in and being

; written witli a curl, Mr. Wanley, in

the acc-ount of its c;>ntents, reads it

andf; from which the ShdkJVeanan
fabricator may probably have derived

the teimin ting letter which sccompa-
ries this w.^rd neatly throughout the
Mifcellaneous Pap-ers (and is alike

written by Q^een Elizabeth, our Poet,
and his noble patron), without having
previoufly fearchid the MS. in q'jefiion.

To the fmall-hand writers mention,
ed by Mr. M. at p. 125, n. 67, why
not add Stow and Norden ; to the
Black-lctier labours of the firft of
whom few of the iHvciiig.irors of the
Antiquities of our metropolis Hand
unindebted?

Richard Cowlev, a !ow afl-or, who
played the part of Verges in Much ad9
about Nithing, if we may give credit

to thele new difccvered d'jcuments,
was Shakfpeare's bofbn.-fnend ; ac-
cordingly, we have a cunous letter

fiom him, dated " Mirche nynthe" ia
an unknown year, and addreHed

" To Mafterre Richard Cowkye, dwel-
lynge arte oune Mafterre Hollifs, a dra-
perre, in theWatlynge-ftreete, Londonne.**,

In 1597 this Richard Cowlye ap-
pears to have lived at " Allinb," %
large houfe on the South fide of Holi-
weil-ftreet, Shoreditch, inhabited by
a perfon of the fame name, by wbonx
it was divided into feveral tenements j

whence, on May 8 h that year, Cuth-
bert, thff Ton of our Richard Cowlye,
WF.s baptized. In 1599 hr had anotlier

fon, Richard, baptized from HTll.well
on April 29th; and, on Srpttmber
2?ch, 1616 Elizabeth, his wife, waft

buried (probably) "front" (the fame
houi'e in) '' Hali-iutH-fireei:''

Heoce I tiiink it n<.t improbable
thdt he might hjve refided in the pa-

ders'bified in hanging their uebs <«i the bulhes. The fug hegms toduiipate about nine

[ A.M. and which the .power of the fun foon ililpt^i fed.— 22. Cuckoo hhss. Sowed barley*

Lime-tre^ foliates.— 24. Sw dlow .appears ; fecn ai VVariingcoii tbe 18 h. Siberiaa crab
in full bl>om.—26. VV;/p appear?.—27. hJegah^ki f-t winter potatoes.— 28. Lyiac blooms.
The rains at tiu (xmcluiioii of the month have come very leafonahly ; not ibat vegeta*

lion wa? flopped. The meai-lows ami raftures appear uncommonly verdant, the wheats
luxuriant, and bloom upon tbe fruii-trees abuaaa.it. Whatever ni;iy be the profpedts foC

pe..ce, there appear grcas figns of approaching plenty.

Fall of r.un by C.-!rey's rain-£,aj£e, i inch .049, EvaporacioD, 3 inches 7-ioths,

Halttrif mar Liverpil. j, iioLT»



^4 tear <?w</ Vortig^rn <j«»cw«fif^/i

—
CorrefiioMs ly Malone. [May,

rifli of Sr. LeonarfJ, Shorcdirrh, toge-

ther wir'n his cnntemporaiies Tarlcton

and the Bu'hages, from the time of

bis con.ntncing player.

•Mt^ M 'cine, at p. 145, failh, " ro

talk of Anna Hsther ew.fve in 1582,

is itulv ririiculou-." I have, howevtr,

dree the willing .of the ahove, met

with one foMtary inftance of A'!>ia, in

t\\- P nidi Reeifier of St. Botclph, Bi-

feopf;; te, ./tU'ia 1613.

" Aged 30, ^ma : one of the

nunres miii^'es of St. Mary Spittle, buried

y<= 20 of Oitober,"

It is far from improbable, however,

that this tnight be the miftake of an

ignorant parifli-clerk forW.^nns^, but,

how to account for *^ one of ike niinnes

maidis of St. Mary Spittle," I

am entirely at a lofs. H. E.

Mr. UrbanJ'. -'i '• May 19.

IN Mr. Ireland's RkSurefque "Views
on the Upper, or Warwick Ih ire,

Avon," dated May -fl, 1795, '^ '^'^

following Avant- Ccnrier w the wri-

tings of late attributed to Sliakfpeare:

" He has the means, atid, it is his inten-

tion, to lay before the puWickj^a variety of

authentic and important documents re-

ljped\ing the private and p\iblic life of this

wonderful man : one of his raoft affeiiing

and admired tragedies, written with his

own hand, and differing in various parti-

culars of much cviriofity and intereft from

any edition of that v.ork now extant ; and,

at a future day, to prcfent a piclore of tliat

mind, which no one has yet ever prcfum^d

to copy, an entire drama ! yet unknown
to the world, in his own hand-writing."

I fend you the above quotation, Mr.
Urban, without any com.nent.

Youjs, &c. Bob Short.

Mr. Urban, May 20,

BY an error of the prefs, one of the

corrections of the " Vindication

of Shakffcare," which I fent you lad

inpnth,^ c. uld not be undeiftood. The
j-eference was to p. 229, where Henry,
iPrince of Wnles, is laid to have had

but one Chiiilian name ; whereas, in

truth, as appears from a paffage in

^Camden's Remains,. 41.0, 1605, which
had efcaptd nie, he was baptized by

the. names of Henry-Fiederick.

As I have thus once more had oc-

cafion to fay a word on this fubjei>,

and I am defirous of givmg as little

imubltas maf.be to whoever may an-

fwer tn? " Viiidicshion" (if at the end

of eight weeks an Anfvverei ihali come

ioto the field), I bee lea»e to add a
fi;vw mo:e cor eSlions.

P. 96. I. 2, Corff^fau.', r. Corypha-

lis- p. 138, I 5. fiom the bottom, for

Cktnfe r. Chinefe ; p. iRg, 1. 2, for

banie r, have; and, in p 190, 1. 10,

the fame correftion Ihould be made.
I'' P '93' '• S 8'"^ *o» ''le word and
is twice printed by tlse miftake of the

compofitor, inftead of the abbrevi-

ation &f. P. 3 38, n. for Am/tr/ocn

alls (the letters having been mifplaced

at the prefs) r. Anderjon calls.

In. p. 79 I have exprefTed a doubt

coTictrning the pniiquity of the wmc
excellence^ as applitd to written com-
pofuions, but lately have found reafot

to believe ihat this word was thus ufec

in Shakfpeare's time. E. M.

Mr. Urban, May 17.

'TPHE account of the origin am
J- progrefs of Annual Re,^ifters, ex

traced from the Analytical Review
is, as far as it goes, highly entertain

ing and intereftmgj but, it certainl

would have been more fo, had you

materiali enabled you to fupply you

readeri with a few more particulars s

well as dates. **The piefent State c

Europe," in 410, I think, commence
in July, 1690. Some of your readitp

perhaps, would be good enough to te

you how long that work was continuet

I have 21 volumes, which conclud

1710; but, I conceive that my fet

by no means complete.

At what time •• The prefent Srat

of Great Britain" commenced, an

at what time it ended, 1 do not knov

Thefe particulars will, I make n

doubt, be fupplied by feme of yoi

numerous readers.

The work publiftied in volumes b

Salmon I conceive :o have for its titl

" A complete HiRory of Europe." i'

an annual publication, it began wit

the year 1761. To what length

lafted 1 cannot fay; 1 have by me tl

volume for 171 2 j but farther I cann

inform you.

Although it afTumed the fhape,

170J, of an annual publication, it w

by no means a new woi k, liut a com
nuation of the Hifiory of the for u

"»'century, which was publilhtd in a ve

iiregular manner; foi , in 1698 a'

pea:cd a volume of " A compUie H
tory of Europe, from the Begirfiii'

of the Treaty of N^meeuen, i6f6,

the Coi'cluhon of the Pe.jce )(i R«

wick, 1697/' in 1705 appeattd \.\\

volumi
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ilumes, beginning with ihe vear

ioc, :fnd entwine iC42; and, in 1706,

v^i more voluines, which brought the

-11 1< up til the year 1676.

The intrcdu&ion 10 the "Complete
(iiV)ry" for 1701, begins thus :

" Haviiip; .I'.reaclv written the Hiftory of

ur-ip". frnii the Beginning of the Treaty
'

f Nimeguen to tlse C'liichTTdn of ijie

eace at Refwitk, contimui the fume, hv

'i hrte Jti--er<il editions, to the end of the lufi

Ipilury"

&c.

I'fliould be glad 10 he informed

vhether or no any luch pub'icition is

Xtant. If it be, whether by threrjf--

<}(fal editions is to be underftod clirce

, eparate volutnes, one for each year;-

IS, from the annual puMication which
vas then going on, ir Teems likely that

veare fo to underlrand it.

You will pardon me alio f.ir re-

juefting the favour of fome of y>>Jr

•iorreCpondents to inform us refpsf^ang

•:he *' tliftory of the Woiks of the

Learned"—how many volumes tt was
wmprized in, and in what year it

ended. 1 have it from the beginn ng,

but only 12 volumes. I: began with

January, 1699; ''"'^ '^'i* '^'h volume
cLo/'ed tlie year 1710, Any particulars

refpe£ling fo extenfive a Review, as

alfo its ctsaraifler, could not but be very

acceptable to voor readers.

It is much to be Umented that we
have no where prefervsd a regular,

and, 1 miglit alfo call it, a chronolo-
gical account of politicil periodical

public.itions, fuch as, in later times,
" The Crsftfman," &c. A work of

this fort, fpecifying the objc£i for

which the feveral works Vvcie un-
dertaken, the progrefs they made, the

fuppifed authors as ''ar as they we.e
found ou:, &:c. would bv no mea^sbe
an inviiu3ble acquifuion to tlie H'fto.

rian if well executed. From the better

defcrip-ion of thefe m^u.h entertaining

and ufcful information may be col-

lefleo'
i and, afier the heat of the mo-

ment has (ubfided, 1 fee no harm that

could arife from (uch an enumeration.
I Some little has bren done (.f late years
by your friend Mr. Nichols on this

heidj but, the nature of the works
whicli he has edited would not permit

' of (o ample an aicountas we mivht
wilh to fee even of tlie woiks which
he has noticed : many there are which
could not corue within the limits of hi.s

publications. The pubiick are b'ghly
indebted to hi.n for what he has done.

\ A^* prelcnt age have abundant rcaibn

to feel their ob'igations to him for the
endftivoor he has made to explaia

much of the hiftory or the pe;JHical
writers of tlie fiift p^rt of 'tie prefent

century. From his hib^HjrS' much may
be lUll expeiled ; ard one cannot alto-'

ptfther give up tlie ide,^ ot afniiance"

which he rrsay receive from his inttl-

!i;;'en* correfpcrdeti.ts.

Permit nie, before I finiili this Ijflftf

letter, to regret that we hay^e 00 where
preferved at), account of ^h,e indcfati--

gdble S/iliDog, wh<o is aliiided to ia

thf letter wi-ich has ficcaiioned lh«

pi-ef^st troyble I am giving you. Th«
authors of the '* Eijcvclopxdia Bri-

tannioa" have pafl"*d hifH over without
noiict. And, indeed, I do not find

any -PRrticulars of him except in a rote
to Nithois's Lift^ of Bowyc-r, p. 638 :

he is rr^entioned acc'dentaljy there ia

noticing his elder ^^rpther. By that

account it Ihau'd. fecm that he wa?
born Comewhere aboy; 1674, ^5 ^^'*

might (uj>j:ioi'e his elder IjJ'Pther to en-
ter at college about 17. If fo, his la-

bour!. c<^iriO)ence<i at a »cry early age.

I rnake no apology to you for fend-

ing you thefi obftrvations and fujjgef-

tions. It is p-o^fible that I may here

miftake tiie work nliuded to (under
the uiineof "The Hiftory of Europe')
in the Analytical Review; bur, as the
wr;-er there feems to fpeak only from
recollection, and a work fo correfpop-'

dent in date and defcnpiion, with %
title fo little differing, was before me,
I flront^lv inclined to think that it wa«
only an inaccuracy very natural to any
perlbi. who w ote from recollcflion.

The >H mon aluded to is, I eoiiclude,

the Tiii-Kias Sib-^on above referred to.

A Country Quidnunc.

B
Mr. Urban, May 2c.

Y inlerting in vour Magaiine the
following extraft of a letter irom

a fiicnd, (>n reading Bifiiop Hurd**
Life Ct B.fhop VVarburton, and th«

Rev. Mr. Jone.'s Life of Bifhop
Home, you will, I am perfuaded, en=
tertain many of your readers j and you
will oblige yours, &c. I. E.

" On reading the feparate Lives,

what rauft obvioully occur x.o every one,,

that tv\ o men, hoiii of celebrity of ta!ent^,

both iabouiing for the bread that peridieth

nor, fhouUi, in ilie diftnbutioa of their

huiivtiily UmkI, have lo uitf.red in tli^e qiUr
lity ot she I'lgrclieius. In the one, how-
ever, nor t'l .lb Hulon the metaphor, B>a?

there no; b* tUlcwa^J an attempt h> niijt

the
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the bread upon earth ? In th^ other, an
anxiety of expeflation to oatch it as it de-
fcendeJ from heaven ? The one, armed
»ap-a-fi,',\A\\it<\ forth a theological knisbt-
errant to defend ihe pilgrim on his road ;

the other, waiting in the moil perilous
patr.s, was ever ready w:th r.ffeftionate
reinonftrance to warn him of ih.i dangers
of the way. If you fubmitted hot to the
protecting fhield of the one, he would
fometiires even turn his fpear aj^ainfl; you ;

if yi u iiftened not to the kind advice of
the other, he would feize fome more fa-
vourable moment to Real into a heart that
he was delirus of winning to his caufe.
Like a fiitting nr^teor, the Bjfnop of Glou-
cefter is darting here nnd tlvere, and mif-
leading by his -dazling brilliancy: like a
mild and benignant Oar always illumi;iin<»

tbe liorizon, tiie Bifhop of Norwich tini-

formly guides us through t;:e gloom and
dark n 2 is that ivUl hang over the fcenes of
our earthly journey. Both were men of
great literary attaii#tr.ts, and both em-
ployed them in defeiKi?hg the general caufe
of Chnnianit>. But one fays, you Jlall
believe ir, becaufe, as ration^ beings, ir is

your duty
J

the other fays, you ought to
believe it, becaufe, as frail and helplefs
ones, it is your dearejl intocj]. Both alfo
embraced fome particular opinions, which,
at diflerent timet, and on various occafions,
they V 3ie called upon to fupport ; fo that
here they fland upon the fame ground of
comparifon. But, in the writings of the
one, you find a vigour of intellect prefling
his argument on every fide, and fropofin^
and deciding at the fame inftant : in thofe
of the Cher, you difcovar a comprehenfive
wind fully embracing its objea, yet hiding,
as it were, its own powers, and fairly
Hating the queftion between God and man
to leave the judgement free; and, whilft
Warburton, like a literary Goliah, is defy-
ing to combat a whole hoit of enemies,
Morne goes from rank to rank to ftop ani-
mofity, and beat' God's commiffion to the
heart. Warburton fuftains his opinion as
one wlio was qualified to teach others.

Hcrne delivers his fentiments with the hu-
mility of one who feems defirous of being

laaght lumfdf. The one viewed the Old
Tef^ament through the medium of critical

fagacity j thi other examined it with the

faithful eye of Chriftian peneiration. Thus,
whilft one amufcd himfcif on the furf.ice,

th« other was exploring the depths ; and,

whilft one was bufy in delcr^bing the out-

fide of the calketj the other was anxior.s to

vinlock ir; and bring forth to view the pearl

of great price. In Ihort, when you take

up the works of ihe one, you admire and
wonder; \vhen you perafe the wiitings of
the-other, you adore and believe ; the one
furprizes, the other comforts, you ; and,

on laying down the feparate Livus of thefe

two Bifliops, as given to us with all the

zeal ?nJ all the predilecflion of the warme
friendfhip, wc cannot w ant a mc^re decifr

feftimony of thei: rafjieflive meiit* at

utility than is given us by the learned adv(

c te of one of tie.:-. And, whilfl the D
vins Legation of Mofe-^ is held forth to tl

world as a work of wh.ich the mull lear;

ed rr.en of their age (Lr.wth and Seek;;

were incompetent to judge, we will appe
to the Comment on the Pfalms, beamii

with tlie light of truth, which every o;

can fee, and the vital influence of whv
every one caa feel, for the decifjon of p..

terity."

Mr. Urban, May 16.

I
AM willing to attempt the refci

of a chara^^er, of which it feems

lead doubtful whether, having betn <

riginallv configned to contempt throug

the prejudice and envy of contsmp(

raries, it may not have been handi

down with obloquy through a lazy ar

unexam ned adroifhon of their afTe

tions. The perfon I allude to is S\

vanus Morgan, at leaft the tiorntn

author of " the Sphere of Gentry

The real writer has bten fuppofed '

have been Edward WarerhouCe : ar

that Waterhoufe gave his alfiftanc

and perhaps furnilhed fome enti

parts, is probable. Still, I belie'

that the principal, and certainly tl

moft ufeful, parts were Morgan's, ar

thar he had the whole conduft of tl

work. The book is by no means
contemptible as it has been reprefen

ed ; and many portions of it, partici

larly the Hll of Queen Elizabeth

knights, and (as Mr. Dallaway ai

knowledges) Camden's grants of arm

and feveral genealogical Sketches, ai

extremely curious. It cannot be d(

nied that they are mixed with a larj

alloy of pedantic jargon and fancifi

allufion. But how few heraldic,

treatifes of this and preceding periot

are free from it I Are any but Wj^
ley, Spelman, and Bylhe ?

It feems that the Heralds, whofroi

apparent motives of intereft havenev^

quietly endured the publication of tl

Arcana of their fcience, dettrminti

if pofFible, to dif'credit him; an(

tiierefore, the opinions of Walker an

Dugdale, and of A. Wood, who cop

ed from ihem, are very fulpicious ai

thorities. Againll thefe I Ihali no

bring the judgement of one of the

own fraternity, John Gibbon, Bluf

mantle (duth.o of the book on Blazon.

ry,) whofc copy of the "Sphere (

Gentr)'"^being now in my poflelhoi
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from the MS additions of hi-; own
hand-wri'irg I tranfcribe the follovv-

I
inp curious noticiis^

" I, johan Gybhon, was veiy well ac-

quainted wiih Sy!\'3.nus Morgan. Hec was

a witty roan, full of fancy, very agreenhle

company, and lived vciy credibly. Hee
lies buried* in S.iint Barthlemew's, behind

the Exdiange; and, lh'iu:h hee received

fame affronts from the HeruU's Office, Sir

George Mackenzie, in his excellent KooUe

of Herallry, quotes him with applaule."

Joh. Gybbon.

In another p ?ce he fays,

" I acknowledge Morgai) to have had a

rich genius, and a great inclination to ar-

inoiiall matters."

Oj)pofite to Morgan's portrait, ast.'

^t, by R. Gayvvood, which forms a

part or the frcniiipiece, is the fol-

lowing- :

' " Thiscounterftanding ciitt of Morgan,
extremtly lilce him as hee was anm, 1664.

Hee dyed 27 of March, about nnone, 1693,
aged 7 1 and abmtt a weeks »ver. Hee was
the prince of armes-painters. And, 2d of

April ft>llowii;g, d)ed Paine Fifhcr*, the

.prince ot EogliQi-Laun poets, between 3
and 4. in the afternoone. They were both

ray greai acqaaintance. Johau, Gybbon,
[Servant at Aniies^ B. M."

,
Now follow fome verfes from a MS

lleaf of the book, wh'ch

I

" Have relation to Sylvamis Morgan's
Armilcgia, to vv'hich Garter and Nonoy
gave licences (droUilhjjocular, and abufive),

aiu! he was fo crafty . s to print them at the

latter end of his booke, where nobody
would look for them. But, to fay the

truth, the booke is full of many remarqv^e-

aWe fancies and allafions.

Quis dicere contra

Ingenium quicquid ? Quicquid et iovidia ?

Joliaii Gybbon, &. M."
" The vindicatife mood}

ftiewmg a leafon,

true or falfe,

why the author

printed

the licence.

yrue, thnu art mad.—Falfe.—'Twas for

want of wit [it.

—

jTo write a hook.—'Twas they that licenc'd

Ihey did it right.—'lis falfe; they did it

wrong.

—

The right to Hcraulth always did belong.

—

Bohvcllj- did write of Hemu'dry ; and then
The King^^ alArmei was King of Eng/ijl men ;

* Vv ho was he ?

f Office offended at Bofwell's HerauU
1597

Sir G. Detliii-k, vide p. ^.

Anu fiJer.fant vanities on all hii Mrrit, [w^
Yc-t o.j'o un a:ith-,ur, 'cauie he wanted
To print a hook, witii licence from above,
Wiiat wss his C3ll»ng,.yet had leave from

Jov^ [why?
Eiockcs couU ; ot brook Britatinia; .-Ik yoU
Camden, a painter's fm, writ HeraulJry ;

1 hough, I havt- heard it faid, it m;:i' appear
Briu->mia h I'nt Mie fai lt= of Wurw<c-J}i>e^,
Vincent do.'.i Rougef-rofe prickj R'iusecriifl

crof' him ;
'

"
[fm.

Both f'int their booisf; "-ut both arc full of
A^ painters b&; but, if t*^e kit g exalt us,

We're ih-'n caU'd Herauldj, ^uu/i kerus
ATVS, [hc-e;

That is, High Makers, that muft liccnfe

Without tiuo tings thy iooit could ne'er Ij*

free. [low
If the old Greeks, like then!, would not al-

Ought that was new, what ihall be antient

now ?

Upon whofe works might we fafely look
To read, and con it as a clajficl hook .'

Painters, to beruvenf>'d, have f >unil away.
To right the Heraulds wronging //64>Z).''^>ijj/;

Joyning with Printer?+ ere i^eir aff of doom
Could nip the Heraulds budds fo in the likprn^

Thou art not wife, but julf , by this I know,
To print their fence, fince tliey would have

it fo:

'Twas wifely done, thou hadft a jufl intent,

Left thou flioulds wr>)ng an a<5l uf parlia-

ment, [plain
But there 's no treafon in tiiy book 5 'tis

Thou needs no //«»(:<?; give them tiieirsagain.

1 hate fuch kindnefs as off nds, and his

§ Thar draws my piifvire ugl erthan it is.

Though gayly dreil ; 1 value nat a rulh
The gaudy praifes tliat muft :oak-^ me blulh ;

And dre;id to hare my name bedawb'd en
paper,

Fit but to light tobacco-pipes and t.iper,'

Or elfe to wrap up wares of little pr ce
In chandlers Ihops ; at heft hut ph.n hs anj
Adieu all ivriting books, if fo be that [fpice

;

I pine when bils'd, or, when 1 'm humrrfd,

grow fat."

The rn'>nuiTe:;ral plate of Thomas
Waterhoute, enq^jired for by Anti-
quariohis, p. 301, is in Morgan's
" Sphere of Gcfilry," p. 70. The
oiher, of G iLiert Wateihoule, is in.
the fame work, lib iii. p. Sz. F * S.

Mr. Urban, ^ May zo.

THE two e'egant compofinons by
tiie irne Mr. Biiliop . mentioned

* Th'-s, 1 piefumt;, alludes to Dugdale's
Hiftory of that coi.iiity. EriT.

•[- " Brookes un: againlt Camden, and
Vincent agamlt Bm-lies "

X " GwiUim's Difplay fpoiled between'

a

Printer and a Fainter."

§ " Engliih Horace, publifhed by Mr.
A. B"[rom«3'

ia
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Jn p. 994, col. 2, of your laft volume,

are iiiUrted in your " enteitaiuing

Mifnellanv'' for 1780: the KLnife in p.

491 ; the Ring; in p. 337 : but they are

both incor\e<iUy copied.

It may not be aiiiifs to reftr yniir

biblical readers to pp. 215, 216, of

your volume for 1777, 'ox a fu'l ard
• aWe defence of the (Xinrinion readingof

' i Tim. lii, 16 ; on which x\.\t obfcrva-

tion of M-cknight is brought '^orward

in p> 194 of your current volume.

P. ioj, col. 2, 1. 56, read " 459,
460."

p. iza, col. 2. As to Mr. Bvres,

your volume for 179s,
t>.

ioi, col. i.

a«d p. 317, col. 2, may be confulted

for farther information,

P. 235. An ample arcojnt of the

firft article in ^our " liuiex Indicato-

jius'* is givtn in pp. 456—460 of your

volume for 1791^

P. »59. A. I, I. 7. read. " Alban.'
., ' • ••5V» »-^'- •» It .7 --•'—•
Other anoiiyrr.ous publications, as well

as the " Heroic Ep^ftle" alluded to in

col. a, 1. 63, 64, are alfo afcribed,

with equal probabiliiy, in pp. S85,

S86, of your volume for 1792, to

*' one of our beft ir.oderri poets." Has
be ever dilciainicd them ?

P. 290, col, I, i. anie.(K The cuf-

Xnvn here meiuicntd is not peculidr to

Qo^feen's college.

p. 349, col. I, 1. 6t, read " Corn-

vfll."

P, 357, col. 2, I. 18, erafe •' late;''

Yours &:c. Scrutator.

Mr. Ukban, May 24.

CC AN give no fanher infurmrttion

• either 10 Anaehaifis or to E. J.

about Bifb ^p Taylor, but wouUJ re-

commend totlem to write to x.\\t lepie-

ientatives of R. N. at Liverpoo!.

You may affure your re/pe6lab!e

correCpondent E. E. A. p. 2R4, that

he has not given the lealt, or the molt

diftant, cflfcnce to A. U. by any ihmg

that he has wiiticn upon the fubjtfl of

Mr, Hutchiiifui). A. U. may full re-

tain his opinion relative to Natuiai Re-

jigio'.i ; but, Ull any thing he lays

fiiouM be mii'underflocjd, or mifimcr-

prttsd by unbelievers or Dcifts, or af-

ford rhem any handle to cnntirni ihem

in their falfe dodfrines and Itr.i'iments,

I have recommsnd-ed to A. U. not to

jjurfue this lut^jttl farther in your

IVknthly Repofuoiy, being well allur-

ed of the orthodsixy and the gre;.u re-

paid which both thti'e gciitiem'^u bear

to ths funflamenta! doftrines of Chili

anity, and how ztalous ihey both a

to teach and to preach the tiuth as

in Jefcs Chrift. C.

Mr. Urban, A/ay 24.

IN a poem ji'ft publiflied, -.ntitule

" The Infli! lice of DomefH: A
t^chmenl with Refpeft ro Home," t:

Wykihamiil b.iy, who -.s laid to ha

ci.Tnp'ifed the UuUe Domum, is th

plealiiigly defcribed ;

And fee.in duraiicj the faft-fading boy
'Midft Wykeh.\;n's walls his liulcet ft

rows Ijtave;

Flee! are tiis fairy dreams of homely joy.

Ah ! frowns too chilling, that his f(

bereav'e

Of all that frolic fancy long'd to weav

In his paternal woods. 1 His bands he wi ii

In angiiiOi 1 Yet fome balm his forro

leave

'To foothc his fainting fpirir, as he fings,

And fuiti lo uvery figh the fweetly-wat

ling itiings.

O 1 he' had notch'dj unweeting of diflref"

The hmii-s of fclioolboy toil I Nor n

I'onu-. f!e«v [was It

The moments—for, each morn, his lo

Vlh'on^of vacaiKbome ycL bngluer grt

When, lo ! i\ern fate obfcur'd the bllt^

view : [tiel.ls (he cne

Droops his fick heart. And " ah ! ><>

Yc bloom no morel Dear n itive fie

allien." [Etlio fig!

" Home, charming home," Itill plaint

And to his parting breath the dulcet nn

miir Oics.

Pietixcd to this poem (which is m
elegantly pnntMl)' is ihe following Sc

net hy Mi!s Sewa d :

To the Authw^ en his Poim on Local At-

tiichnunt.

O! thou, whofegcni'js, in the colours cle;

Of Lyrtc gnictf ar d Phih (oj)li"ic art,

Tracts ih: Iwecreii feelings of the hear

Scorn tor thy Mufe liie envy-lhaipcn'd Ip^

I.i darkn^ffb thrown, when, liuelded

ilefert,

She fiek> the immortal fane. To Virtue de

l hy verieetteeininE) feeling minds imp
j

The.r vital I'mile, their eonietrating tear, i

fancy and Judgement view wiiii gracii

eyes'-

Its kiiidre.i tints, that paint the fjlent pov.

Of local obj.-dts, deed of high emjirw

To proiiipti whde their delightful fptlL

Itore

The precious vanifh'd days of formerjoj

By Love or Gloiy vvieatli'U with man;|

tlowcr.

"YcuiSj &c. L. C

I
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Mr. Urban, March 4.

MIDDLETON lies in the r;ipe of

Arundel, and hundred of Avis-

ford; is bounded on the Souiii by the

fea; the fuuation is flat, but dry and

pleafant. The parifh contains only a

few fcattered farm-houfes artd cot-

tages; the foil a rich ftrong loqm,

bear ng great crops of wheat. V\''hen

the t.de is out they dig chalk, on the

fea-beach. The chalk appears to lie

in a narrow vein, from two to ten feet

under the furface of the earth. The
living is a reftory in the deanry of

Arundel, valued in the Kinj^'s Books

at 5I. los. lod. : the prefent incum-

bent, the Rev. Durnford. The
church ftands on a low earthy clift

flgainft the fea. and appears to have

contained a nave, chancel, and South

aile, divided from the nave by four

pointed arches. The font is of an

uncommon form. Monuments there

are none. Great part of the chancel,

and all the South ai'e, is dcmohflied.

Whit was the ocohon of the demoli-

tion of the South aile I could not le.irn.

From a Gothic door-wav, built in one

of the arches, it Ihouid icem to have

been deftroyed a great tiumberof years,

apparently long before the fea made its

encroachments fo near ; which on this

coall gains on the land in a rapid man-

ner; it has devoured the church-yard,

with great part of the cha/!cel,' and

threnens the whole fabtick, which,

from the ruinous and delu r:U fituation

it IS in, appedrs to be irreparab y itaf-

tening 10 its its total dilTo;u'.ion. Tra-

dition reports ihe paiilh to hsve ex-

tended near two miles to the South.

Certain it is, a large iraft of hnd has

been fwallowed up. On the South fide

of the church is a remaikably large

ivy (km, whofe fpreading foliaj-e

nearly covers the South and Weft fides

of the roof.

The (ketch that accompanies this

{pi. I fig. i) was taken from the S.E.

Ifl the tirft dillance is fcen the fignal-

houfe, with Bogner, and the penmfula
of Selfea beyond, with the Iflc of

White hills in the back-groundf S.

Mr. Urban, Shreiujlury, Mar. 19.

THE mclofed drawing reprcleuis

the Eall end of the old church of

St. Alkmond, Shrewfbury, taken do^vn

in 1794; which I fhall be glad to fee

engraved (fig. 2) to accompany the fol-

lowing mcnumentsl infcriptions, co-

Gent. Mag. May^ 1796.

pied from brafs plates, &c. jn the

above church, in 1790, long before
the ravages complained of* by your
c rrefnondent *^*, LXIV. p. ioS6.
The p.ates belont^ing ro thePonrefbury
family, and \\\ii{t of Hit-gins, Barker,
&c. were loofe, and thrown behind a
cheft in the fextry. I am happy it is

in my power to fend the following in

addition to thofe you have publiflied.

Monumental infcriptions are evidence
;

and thdfeof a date prior to Pjri(h-Re-
gifters are moft efTentiiily (o, and
ought to be Cirefully preferved; that

they h^ve on m my occ?i(ions been in-

llrumental in deciding the fate of pro-
perty IS well known.
Upon flips of brafs that had gone

round the verge of aftone; (the blanks
are to fnrw the pieces loft) :

(II3?oi-5ui,? PonrjSmci, et 31a.na uy'
- - - fiUaMim iRicIjarDi 2DatUu,

He J^itrljroiDe, ai-migfn. qtiec fint

cuter' aufe' fecunnnm
DoUrratrm yatria fieri ferit filing
tju<5 l^on^ffiurp, natu w?.nmii;3 a"

On an the. :

Q:!)om?.5^ IPontefiju', oljiit a° U'nt

On the iJdck of Higgons's plate was
this, in Rom in capitals:

" Heare lyeth the body of Thomas
Ben YON, draper, deceafed the xxth of
July, 1587.

" Heaie lyeth Anne Benyon, the wyfe
of Thomas Benyon, dec>."afed the xvth of
June, 1638."

On a blue ftone, near the chancel-
Iteps, were the figures of a woman and
her two hulLinds; at their feet the
fo lowing infcription. The figures and
infcription brafs.

^\t jacent Sloij'e^ ili)i'rl)e? et 31o^'fjS

JpumfrsaDtt, burijinre^ ijille «S)aJopie,
et f^argeria iijcof eor', et fj'aio 3iol;'e;S

ip:i-i3ej obiit a'^ tJ'ni miU'o GlciECCE^C^
tt p'cict Jicl)'e;5 Jipumfrsaon obijt uUi-
ir.o His nie'.0 Ci^arcit a'^ O'tti miUo
€<iere iioiiasElimo uno, ac eciam
ej^argcria, uror p'ctflor', olult . . .

.

DIE menfi^ a" U'ni miU'o
quingentcfimo. ciuor' anmialjit;S p'pi-
ci£t' ae' ame'.

* Your correfpomlent fays, " the plates

were foUl to a biaziei by the churchwar-
dens " I do not mean here, Mr. Urban,
to juftify their comlutfl; on the contrary, I

think they afled veiy wrong: but, 1 daro
fay, had they known their intrinfic value,

they would have cai'efully prefei ved them.

On
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On a lai^e ftone on the North fide

the church, the letters arranged as un-

der. The letters of this infcr>ptinn

ara fur.k in the ftone j but the whole

appears to have been covered with fi ps

-of brafs, which undoubtediy contained

one of later date.—At the he^d :

MARY, DOUOTER TO IHON OTTELEY,

On tUe hdi-.:

PENT. AND WYl-E TO RICHARD gWEN,

MERCLR, CENT. DECESSED A'NO d'NI

-- 1563.

On a blue ftone iieair the font was a

brafs piate with the following, in Ro-

r;;an capitals :

" Here, iti aflbrance of a joyful refurrec-

tion, lyeUi the body of Andri. w,Stud-

T.EY, mafter of arte, and eUleft fonne of

TPeter S'.udley, gent, who itiarned Eliza-

lieth, the fecond daut^hter of Kiimphre

Owen, Rent, and liad ilfue by her z daugh-

ters, Elener and Mary, who departed this

life y"^ 17^*^ day "f July, an'o D'ni 1628,

the one an*! fortieth year of liis age, in tiie

feare of God ;inil peace of confcience, end-

ing a holy life w''' a liappy def.tli.-'

On a brafs piate, in RorndO capitals :

"Here iyfeth the body of Richard
Prowde, draper, hufband of Alice

J"rovv(ie, deceafed the 25'^' day of Avgvft,

i6c8, and had ilTue 2 fon'es, Richard ahd

Tames; and 6 davghlers, Ann, Maiy, dt-

ceaftd, thenor, Mitv, isara, Margaret."

As ImV initntioii was ony tunu-n-

tioR the infcriptions that are defiroyed,

I (hall beg leave to obferve, that the

other iT.onutTients, tombUones, &c.

(moft of'which are of more niodern

<ii;^), Eue placed in the new church

and chuvch-yatd. D. P.

Mr. Urban, B. M, Ftb. 14.

AS in the mcnihly trcct you pro-

vide for your readers you take

care to fuit every appetite, Co the fol-

k.wint; may prove an agreeable difli for

thole who rehfli the ext..H.udinciry.

Yoi^rs, &c S. A.

*'*rhe propofitions of Captaine John

JBulmcr, in the Office of Aflurancc, Lon-

don, foi the blowing up of a boat and a

nnan over London bridge.—In the name of

God, Amen. John Buimer, of London,

efquiie, mafler and fiirv^iuur generall of

the king's niijefhe's mines royall auJ en-

gines for watervvorkes, jnopoiix'.deth (by

God's affifianct), that he, the faid John

Buimer, (hall and will, at and in a tiovv-

ing water, fct out a boat or vellell with an

pngi'ne floating, with a man or boy in and

;3-board' the faid bnat, in the river of

Jhamef, over a^ainft the Tower-wharf,

or lower; which faM boat, wiiii the faid

n.in er boy in or a-board her; (hall the

fame tyile, before low- water as;aine, by

art of the faid John Eulmer, and helpe o

tlie faid engine, bs advanced and- elevate<

fo high, as that the f^me (hall pade am.
be delivered over London bridge, toi

gether witli the faid man or Hoy in anij

a-board her, and (iuatc againe in the f
'

river of Thames on the other fids of ihii

faid bridge in faft-ty. And the faid Ja

Buimer, for him, liis heires, executoii

and adminiftrators, doth hete''y covena

and piomife, th;.t he, tie faid John Bttll

mer- fhall and wiil performe and acco

plifh the premifes within tlie fpace of

month next after he (hall cawle intimat

to be given in to the Ofhce of Affuranc

London, that he is about, or intends, (|
put the fame in prartice ; which intir

tion ifiall fo by him be given at fuch tin

and fo foone as the undertakers ag.Vinll

him, wagering fix for one, (hall have del

pofited and left in the faid office fuch

C(infu!erable himme of money ab the fail

John Buimer may corr.pi.te will conntei

vaile the charges of contriving the fi

and engine, and fich other di(bi)i femeiil

as (hall arife and grovtr in profecution (

the faid bufintfTe. And he, ilie faid Job
Bn'mcr, (hall and. '.vil! dcpofiie his propor-

tion of moiiicb in the I'aid oliice accordingl}

And the faid mnnies, fo dcpofited by Ih

faid undertakers and the faid Buimer,

remainc in the faid office untill the fai

Buimer (hall either have accompliihed th

fame, or the time expired for accompliflj

ment thereof. And the faid iwdei taker

and evtry of thtm, (hall fubfcr.be and i

derwrite fuch fiimme of money as they,

any of them, Ihall depofite, adventure,

wager, againif the faid Hulmer; whio
faid monies, fo depofited by the. faid under

takers and the f .id John Buimer, (hall I

delivered to the faid Buimer (in cafe;

performance of the premifes), otherwife I

the faid undertakers. Dated the 6th-

November, 1643.
" And all thofe that will bring in tbci

monies into the office fhall be there alfurp

ot thejr lolfe or gaine according to th

conditions abovemeutioned."

Mr. Urban, Cambridge, May g.

THERE are many of your readet

to whom the following informa

tion will be very delirable : and, fc

this te^fon, I i-equdl the infertion C

it the firft opportunity. There is nc

through the whole vtg^abie kingdor

a more beautiful, and in many (pecit

a rarer, tribe of plants than the Or
CHiDIvF. ; and, amon^lf thele, th

Ophrys Aranijera, \ believe, is gene

rally allowed to Uc one of the (carce

and molt uncommon. Mr, Relhai

in his H&raC,anmp> mentions its gro^v
•

j:)
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ing at Chelford, Abingdon, Hilder-

fliarn, and Bardow, in this county ;

but is never found in any of the fore-

f going places except Hilderjbam, and

that in i chalk-pit about g miles from
Qambridge. There are not above a

dozen that will be fcen at a time; and,

on account of the fcircity of the plint,

Botanilts are particularly requefted vot

to take above one, or, at mofi, tao fpe-

cinnens. For the benefit of thofe who
rinay trot know this pUnt when thev fae

it, [ have annexed a claffical defcrip-

jfion of it :

I
OpURYS—NeSario fuhtus fubcar't-

\ nato.

[1
Aranifere—CauU fedali, quadrunri-

{ttli, foltis al'ernis lar.ceolain ; corolla

fetalo exinhri viagtio. pr.tinte, purf-u-

ramente, el hirfuto ; fiia>nentis b'cv'/H-

mis, antheris m^mmis et abfcuris—nec-

tarii labia bLwertt hirfwis.

There are a few fpeciinens of this

fpecies in our botanic garden, wh ch

Ml. Donne has -taken great pains in

;procuring and preferving.

I am happy in having this opportu-

nity of coniradi<3ing the alleition of

Botanicus, p. 2S7, that Dr. Coyte
was the firft pcrlon who difcovered

the Aihamanta Libanojii at the Chalk-
pit Clofe, Cambndgcihire, fince th-it

cel'brated NaturalUt, Ray. The gen-

tleman to whom this happv difcovery

is to be attributed is the Rev. James
Pumptree, fellow cf Clare-haJI, in

tliij univerliiy ; a very learned and ce-

lebrated Botanift, who, in. the year

i7"o, made a tour into Wtfles, and,

diiri .-J his botanical iDveil gations, in

tlie iliort period of a motuh, contribu-

ted more to the' know'edge and ad-

•ancement of this {cience than mauy
o'.hers of known and diftint(ui(hed abi-

lities. Botanicus.

Mr. Urban, Ffb. 9.

I
BEG to addrefs Mr. Ilayley on his

Life of Ml ton through yoiu Pub-
lication. I have jaft cloi'ed a perufal

of that Gentleman's Life of the exalted

Poet, wherein I have found much to

praife, and much to blame; particu-
larly the Idtter, as it regards an unde-
rervird attack on the literary charai'.er

.
3f Dr. Johnftin. He is reprele.nted in

. ;his Life as a man whofe mind was
! :louded with barbarous and unchrif-
i ian prejudxts towards the great Poet

;

MS a man devoid of exquilite feeimg
»nd fentiment ; in a word, he is made
« appear as fciie of the moft uofdith-

ful Biographers that ever wrcte. I
have again and again re-perufed the

great Moralift's Life of Milton, but I

cannot fee a'^y jaft caufe for Mr. Hay-
ley's writing fo detraainply of Dr.
Jolinfon a» a Critick. Dr. Johnfoa
has done greater and more appropri-

ate honour to the memory and r»-nius

of Milton than all the poets, admirers,

and biographers, together. It was Dr.

Johnfon alone whofe fublime genius

and comprehenfive mind could im-
ir.ortaliz; the Poet and hiinfelf by the

mod exquifuely moral and piiilofophi-

cal difcrimination. He truly " rear-

ed a diadem of praife." The critique

of Johnfon, as a piece of mofi exalted

and juft compofition, is entitled to e-

qual fame and admiration as the Para-
dife Loft. Johnfon too is as mucii
the glory of England as Milton ; and,
great ss the Poet is, he his not fur-

pafied Johnfon in the powers of geni-

us and of mind.
Mr. Hiyley appears to have written

in the ardour of enthufiaftic friend-

fliip, which occafionally hurries him.

to give ample fcope to exprefs the feed-

ings of a mind incapable of holding
friendfliip with Dr. Johnfon. As "a

writer of morality and criticifm Dr.
Johnfon hiS no competitor. Milton
and Johnfon (as is the<:afe with thou-
fands) diff.:;<;cl widely on fabjedfs of
religion, education, and'foBms of go-
vernment. Be it fo. There follows

no room for cenfure on eithtr fide by
an indrfterent perfon.

An Admirer of Dr. Johnson.

Mr. Urban, Bath, March 10.

THE portrait in your AL-igazine for

January laft, luppoled to be that:

of Biuvenuio Cellini, bears not the

lead rtfet^iblance to the print avfivtd

to the firft volume of f.is life, tranfl-a-

ted by Nugent; which is engraved by
Collyer from a paintin^; ot V'afari, a
contemporary of Cellini's. It may be

faid, as yours is a portrait of him.

when 'he was ywung, and Vafau's
when he was old, that fometimes, in

fiich cafes, very little fimiUruy can bs
feen ; but fh.p« is a characleriftcic

wanting in yours, which u is not likely"

any diftertnce of age Ihoiiid fupply,

•viz. two l.uge warts or moles on ths
nofe. In Vafari's portrait the «nter-

prizing fpirit of this wonderful geruus
is ftioiigly marked m his features.

1 bought Cellini's Life about five

years a^o out of the library of ilie iate

Mr.
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Mr. Clutrerbuck, of Claverton-houfe,

near this city ; and, in one of the vo-

lumes, I found the foliowinp letter

from the late Mr. Thomas Dsvtes,

author of the Life of Garrick £cc. &c.

The high terms in which he recom-

jnends it will probibiy induce fome of

your readers to procure the book ; and

thofe who are fond of the arts and

h.ive not before ("cen it, wi I, I have

n» doubt, efteem tlieMifci ves obliced to

)'Ou for the remnr.eni'.ition. J. C.

*'SiP., U->:Ln,zr)lh May, I 771.
" I beg leare to fend yoi; one of the

rooft extraordiiimy books pnhlilheil in any

laiigingr ; the Life of Benvenuto C-Uini.

" Variety of aiWentiiics, anecdotes,

fingularity nf charafter, and remarks up-

on feveral tiiltingiiiflie'.l per ons, make tliis

book one of the moll eii^ert lining 1 ever

read. If Mr. Clutterbuck tlioald differ in

opinion fron me, I will take :t back at any

tinae ; and am always his moft obliged and

obedient humble fervant, Th o m as Ua vi eS.

" Tt Mr, Clutterbuck."

Mr. Urban, Marth ig,

I
HAVE long expefled to hnd in

your Mag?!zine fome plan for the

relief of th^ inferior Clerj;y. I am,

though a pluraliil, of that defcripiion.

Having augmented by QjJeen Anne's

bounty a fmaU curacv of \i^\. per an-

Kitm, my diocefan infills upon my ta-

king out a licence ; which he alio a(-

fures me will vacate a fmall vicarage,

being upwards of %\. ptr annum in the

king'-s books. According to this de-

cifion, I muft either refign the cure,

or vacate the living, both d which I

have poffclfed many years, and were

held together till augmented. As I

know many Gentlemen of the Law
read your Magaiine, I dare fay, if

you publifh this, (ome of then will

inform me, whether the ftalutes upon

augmentation ouv;ht to be thus inter-

preted, as they neither require inftitu-

tion or induilion, and the co.iimon

law requires both, to a fecond bene-

fice, to vacate a former one, obfervrns;

inftitution alone not fufficient. If

then a curacy is augmented, and only

a licence taken out, how does that

taking a licence rqcnte a living ? Does

a nomination vacate, or does taking a

licence vacate ? If taking a licence va-

cates j then taking a licence to any

cure (if taken by a beneficed clerk)

lacites his benefice. If a nominaf on

•varates in one infiance, why dots it

ia»t vacate in another ?

If it does not vacate in an appoint

ment to a cure by a re£for or vicar

why fliould it in appoinment by a la

impropriator ? My o^vn idea is, th;

if, under the ftatute of George L aug

mented cures are benefices, the in

cumbent fliould be indu£ted ; bur, a

they have neither the privileges c

reftor or vicar, neither t^ithes. fees, t

oblations, not even the bite of th

church-yard, nor can they recove

fees for fetting up grjveftones, wh
are the privileges that diftingui;

them from ordmarv cures, and mat
thcm benefices? Though llyled pe

petual curej, an incumbent is re.m

Vdble, though not ad libitum, accoi.

ing t->i Burn.— .-^ny gentleman, w:

will take the trouble of £,nl\vering th.

vvi.l much oblige

Many of the Clergy

Mr.

JT„
Urban, May lo.

, I know, an old farcallic i

rk, thnt contmentatO'S often !

more in Homer thin Homer ev

dreamed of; yet, I cannot but thii

that feveral beautiful and refined ^11

fiins, in both the anrient and mode
poets, would have elcaped comin

obfcrvation if they tnd not been p' ii

ed out bv the penetration of a B-nci

and a Warburton. When the lati

informs us that, in Pope's Epitaph

Gay, the (ps-.Vators, when they rept

" Strikiotj; their peniive b;>f<m8, ht

lies Giy," are t.i fuppofe the poet t

tombed in iheirowo breafts, it muft

acknowledged that by this conreii

it mult be called fo) the ptlV^ge g.

infinite fpirit, and a meaning quite

mote from vulgar apprehetrjion.

i have been led in:o this train

thought by the Latin motto to ;\

M.ilone's late admirable " Vindica

of Shakfpeare ;" which, as we;l as

Englilh mottoes piefixed to that we

is uncommonly happy. But 1 fane

perceive a refioed allufion in his \

gilian motto, which, perhaps, n

not Hi ike every reader, and wh i

will be beft explained by a tranfliti-

The lines are,

Derneiis! quimniboset nr)nimitabile fain t

Aere et cornipedum pullu fimularil eij •

rum.

which m^v be thus imitated :

Egregious fool, and knaveno lefs,

To palm hii:h Hvitf on good Qneen Befs

Such drunl^en Icr.uvls iiifci ihsd on braj'i

For Stinklpeara's mitchLns (trains to p.i

Yours, &c. /Enob.\rbu
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Mr. Urban, May q.

THE Biitilh faaory's houfe ^t S'.

Pcterlburg (plate 11. fis;. i), of

which a drawing is inclofed, is a regu-

lar itruflure of Italian architefturf.

It was built by a Count Sheremetof,

in riie reign of Peter the Great, as bis

towii-refidence. After the death of

h s daughter it remained for fcveral

years uninhabited, and at laft was in a

very ruinous ftate ; when, about 35
yenrs ago, it was bought of the count's

luiis by ihe fafitcry. and, under the

dire6\ion of Baron Wolfe, -the then

Br;:ilh cnnfu!, it was rt-paired and fit-

ttd up in the manner now to be feen.

It contains tiie chayel, apartments for

the cliTpiain, &c.

i Yourii, &c. Mephistophilus.

! Mr. Urban, GLoiuefitr, Jan. 15,

IS&ND vou the drawing of one of

the D uid's alters ac Guernfcy

(Ji?^. 2). There are two more in that

part of the ifi-ind which is called Le
Clos du Val j but the one 1 fend you

is th? principal.

Suitjce of altar .it the Clos du Val,

balled La Pierre di Dfhus, perhaps

from Deus. it pomts Ejil and Well.
There are three ftones all inclinng to

the Noith. The ftones that fupport

the two gieateit form an ex-,£l iquare.

Dimetjioni of the threat Jione,

Length, 15 feet 6 inches; breadth,

7 feet 4f inches; thicknels, 4 feet cf
it\chc<, .South fide ; Ditto, 2 fcec 5
inches, North fide.

•Mr Urban, Ketier'mg, Feb. 19.

I:,END you (fir. 3, 4, 5.) the im-
prc^^ion of thiee antient (ealo, which

,^ I hr.ve at this time in my pollcHion.

li They weie all found in the county of

i| Northr'.mpion ; and, if you think them

[5
worthy of public n:;t!ce, you niiy have

it them engraved.
'1 The hrft feal is cut on the reverfe of

If « brafs coin of Antoninus Pius, and
1 was dug up by (ome laboure s raifing

a Hone t* repair the turnpike road

leading from Ketteiing to Thrapfton,
and Was found ,n the panfli of Wood-
ford.

; The fecond is a brafs feal of foane

abbey, and was ploughed up in the
field of Kettering.

The third is a (cai of the fame kind
as the fecond, and was ploughed up in

\
the held of Twywell, a fii.all village

\ about two miles dJtant from ThrapRon.
If any of your learned torrelpond-

ents, Mr. Urban, will give me tb«if

opinion of thefe fcals, I fliall think,

myfelf much obliged.

Yours, &c. Matthew Pauli-

Mr. Urban, April i^.

TNCLOSED is a drawing of a brafe
i- coin of the fame fize (fig. 6). It i«

in my pofTellion, and was, fome years
fince, dug up ainong the ruins of Rea-
ding abbey, in Berkflnre. Being at a
lo(s to difcover its meaning, 1 fiiaM

efteem it as a favour if you will en-
grave it; and fljall be much obliged by
an explanation. L. Kn'ap?..

'%.* Fi^. 7. is a drawing from », pa-
ving tile at Faverfham, and Ji^. 8. from
another at Hatblsdown.

Letter from tieRfV.R. Sr URGES, D-.B..

Chancelior of Wmchefter, to JoHK
WiLMOT, Efq. Chairman of the

Commutfe for the Reh.ef crf the fuf-
fering Clergy of France, Kefugees\n
thefe Dominions.

Sir.

r MMEDIATELY on my return
jl home, I fct about the enquiries i
promifed you to make lefpediing thie

French pritfts in this place and neigh-
bourhood

; and the rtfult of them s
fuch as I think will give you pleafure.

.The unfavourable reports, both -ra

conveifation and in print, concerning
the condufl of thefe unfortunate men^
related chiefly to the following par-
ticulars :

—

oidinations at the King's
Hoult-—young 'fludents, not eccleli-

aliicks, mak-.ng a great part of tht
number there, or at lead young eccle-
(iafticks of the lower orders—theii

arStivuy in making converts in thi;;

place and neighbourhood—their d-if-

peifing fmall Engliili tradis for the
purpolis, and having b prefs at their
command.

i will lay before you the informa-
tion I have leceived with refpeft to alii

thefe particulars. The day after my
return,' I had a long conference with
Ml. Martin on the two firit ordina-
ticns, and the qualities of loc perfon*
in the King's Houft. He told nys
there had been (as we all knew) thitw
ordinations, but the laft WoS two years
ago. One was by the bilhop of JB:.,

Pol de Leon, the onlv one he has
liolden in England. lii'.ill inefe thnee^
the number of perfons ordained was
thirty-ihree from feven French dio-
cefes ; tbiny-iwo of ihcfc were b^forse

irrevocably tixtd ui the eceicliafhrj

profciii&n.
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profe/Tion, and the remaininp: one was
appointed to a low oroer, wliich did

not fix him, but left him at iibsr'r to

betake bimfelf to apy other way of
life. This account of the ordinaiions

fcems to roe to do away the ofFenfive

part of them ; which was, " that with-

out necffficy, t'nere being no funflions

for fuch perfons, when ordained to

perform, frejb men (houid be engaged
in the ecclefiaftica! profenfjon, and be

made to fubfift as fuch on the chanty
ef this counrry, being precluded there-

by from gaining their fubfii^ence bv any
other means." As to the Audents not

ecclefiafticks, Mr, Mirtin affured me,
there was on'y one perfon of that de-

fcription in the King's Houfe, and u ho
was to Ie4ve it in the courfe of this

week. Tiiis perfon has riot lived on
the charity, but his board is pajd by
the grand Vicaire of Baieux, who
lives in London, and is brought to ac-

count. All befides are ecclefiaflicks
;

and as to their ag,e and ranks as fuch,

1 have before me a note fro«n Mr.
Martin himtclf, in 'which he fays,

there are only tiventy-nine who are not

priefts ; fo far is it from being true,

" th;^t at leaft two thirds of the who e

number are imptoper objedts of the

Charity."

I cannot ht(it^:e a moment in gi»ing

Mr. Martin full credit for the ti.uth of

this account. Not only his charafler

and fnuation, bnt his whole manner
and expreifion while we wen talking

over thefe things, c5uld not fail to

give any one a fuong iniprelfion of his

finceritv and op^nnsfs.

1 have enqu red perfonaUy of all the

parochinl minifters of this place ; and
they all s^ree in alTjring me, that to

their knowledge no caule of complaint
has aiifen fince Couvst's csfs, about

a quarter of a ye,ir ay/T j and it fliould;

be icriicnibf-red, th/.t, ir. the coiirfe of a

year preceding, this was the iingle cafe

difcovered which admit' ed of proof,

in a place where there are bstwe'er 8co
and xoGo French clergy. Couvet was
treated as he deferved, by being fent

out of the kingdom ; and as every per-

fon fliould be treated who could fo far

abufe the benevolence of the country.

It has been faid that the neighbour-
ing villages are full of French piiefls.

I have made it my bufineis within thele

two or three days tovifirmoft of them,
and have made pcrfonal enquiryofalmoft

every parochial nuniiler. The villa-

ges which encomp^fs this pir-ce ar

Weeke Sparftiolt, Hedborne Worthy
Kirg's Worthy, Mirl^T Worthy
Itchin Abbas, Eaflon, Chiicombc
Marefted, St. Crofs and Littleton

Twyford, Comprpn, and Horfley
none of them, except the three lafi

haiTe ever known or feen any of th

French priefls, unlefs in their occa
fional walks, nor have they been ad

mitted (as far a* is known) into an

houfe; indeed a gensral diflike v

them prevyjs in moft of thefe places

''At Twyford there is a Mr. Margin,
moft lefpeffable inofFenfi>e man, wel

known to Mr.V/iilisms, prebendary o

Canterbury and r^ior of Compton
he is efteemed by him, and teaci,

his daughter Ficnch. In the f,,:;

houfe with him lodge tvvo eccleilaftJc/

of an inferior clafs, equally inoffenfr.c

A: Co.mptbn there is a poor man, wl..

received a blovy on his head from fumi

villain whiie he was rendirg in a field

and wjs forced to retire fiom the noif
and crowd of the King's Hcufe to thi

place, wheie he is not yet recoverei

tiom the tff.fts of the blow; and
;

Ho fl;;y there is one who lives wi'h
fchool-mafter, and slTifls him, a wor
thy man, well refpe^kd by tne bette

pjit of the neighbouthood, and
high eftmation,, as 1 am infoimed
with Dr. Gauntlett, warden of Ne<u

college, Oxford, and vicir of the parifb

Oiterborne, about four miles off.

hare not enquired at. 1 have hcard/i

faid there ate French pritllj there-, bu
they are not likely to frequent thisj

fpot, becaufe juft by is the feat of «[

old Catholic farr,ily (Mr. Smith*?]

which has always had a refidcnt pritfi

of its own, and now has Mr. Walmef*
ley, who is (I believe) a titular Ro-
man Catholick bifiiopand an Ap^lloli(

vicar. Wi h refpeft to their gettiD|

and difperfing Englijh controverfiai

tra£^s, Mr. Burden, the principa.

bookfellcr of the place, tells me thai

he had frequently applications for fucb

trails; but that, confidering them as

likely to be employed improperly, he

had declined procuring or felling aD|

for a confiderable time, and knows no-

thing now of any thing lufpicious oi

cJftnfive of this Ibrt. Mr. Robbins,
Book feller and Printer, fays the fan

as Mr. Bucdon about trafts. He
fovmeily application* to procure them;

but on Its being reprefented that

improper ufe might be made of theBB!
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le has alfo cleclined having any in bis

unds, and has fiftually not had any
or M twelvemonth.

lliis circumftance of Engli/h trafls

rallies with it more prefumptive evi-

ience of a defire to make converts

hsn any other. His prefs is (I be-

ieve) that fuppofed to be at their com-
vTiand. He has only printed for them
ibree or four works, and thofe in

Prench [fee the end of this letter] j

mrfvich, he apprehended, could only be

for their own ufe, and therefore unex-
eeptionable, and which (taking them
10 be fuch) he printed in the common
courfe of trjde, declaring he would
not print any thing that had a I'ufpi-

cious tendency.

I have now gone through the parti-

cu'ars I mentioned. The truth of

vtizi 1 have told you muft reft, with

the perfons who have g:ven me this

formation ; but, on their evidence, I

firmities of our common nature, and
to refleSt lio.v unreafonible it is

(fiippofing caufes of complaint to

exilt) to expeft that a thoufand

men will, for a confiderable length

of time, all aft properly, and all do
what their fuperiors, from motives

of intereft, if not of virtue, would
wifli them. I confefs I have confidcred

their general conduS (apart from the

particular fubjetls of this letter) as ex-

emplary in the h'gheft degree. I have

upon all occafijns, and to all perfons,

borne tjiis tefiimony of them, and bear

it ftill with pleafure, that, during their

continuance here, which is now, I

think, above three years, I have never

known any of tb.em acculed of any be-

haviour immoral or unbecoming; and
have heard all thofe with whom I ata

well acquainted expr^fs, in the ftrong-

eft terms," their gratitude for the pro-

teflinn, the relief, and the humanity.

am perfe£tly fatisfied that nubat I have ,thev ha»e expeiienced from us

told you is true. In a place where lo '" '

ny priefts are afreinbled,of acommu-
nion fo ditferent from our own, and in

Ibme rei'peSs fo hclile to it, it is natural

and commendable for us to be vigilant-

ly on our guard againft any aggitirion?

fcy which the reli^'iou": profetfion of

our' own people may be foakrn. But,

while we are thus on o'lr guard, it 'is

furely but juftice to thcCc un'ortunaie

men, fufFerers for that religion wh ch

they proftired and adminiilered umicr

the antient laws of their country, not

give a ready adraiffion to all com-
plaints againll them without proper

information or proof; or, if there

^firere any real ground for complaint,
' ot to exaggerate it beyond its juft di-^

menfions, and thereby to increafe the

popular diflike towards them. 'The
general prejudice of Englifhmen againll

their church and nation

—

their 1-ong

ftay

—

their maintenance by this coun-
tr\— and the exctifive price of the ne-

Ccii'i'its of life concumsig with it,

—

have already ralfed this diflike to an

alarming degree; a degree by which
they are continually expofed to infults,

and their perional fecurity often en-

danj;ered.

I: lurely becomes the wifec and more
temperate part of the community, at

the lame tirne that we take all proper
precautions not to fufi'er by oui kind-
tiefs to them, rather to foften the pub-
lic ddpoluion ; not to turn (u)picions

into proots, and apprehenfions into ac-

tual injmies 5 even to coafider the in^

To be unjuft to them at this p||riod

of our kindnefs would be caftng a
ffjade on the brightell inflance of na-

tional benevolence by which, in my
opinion, any Chriftian country ever

was diftuif^uifned. H. StURGRS.
The tiik;s of the two Ult books

printcfl bv Mi. Robbins are.-

*' Reflexions Cliretiennes pour tons les

Jou'S de 1' Amies, onifces dans les Peres,

dans THiftoiie de l'£glif<, et dans les Au-
teurs des Livres de Piece, par un Pretre

Fran9ois du Diocefs de Rennes—Exile pour
laFoi— 1796." [55>page5].

" Inftitntion Catholique, par Demands et

par Reponfes, fur les Droits de P Autel et

liu Trone, ou Ton prouve la Veriie des

Prlncip<;s comhattus par les Auteurs de ia

RevolutijuFran^oifs— 1795." [t izpages],

Mr. Urban, Credltan, May 5.

PERMIT me to make the following

enquiries : firft, for the flate of
idSis reiating to that fingular and cuii-

ous lufus natura m tiie human body,

(aid to have been dilcovered at tlie

theatre of an Anatomv-.'efturer iit

London about the year 17S9, where the

body of the fubje£t appeared as any
other, but, on opening, u was found the

feat of tlic heart lay on the right lidel

Whence fprang the inhuman and
barbarous cuftom of cock fighting ?

Was it ever al'certained (and where
to be found) whence Shaklpcare deii-

ved his ideas of that genuine fon of
humour, F.^lftaft". ? Was it from Sir

John Faftolfe, who lb gallantly run
away at the biiule of the vilUge of

Patay,
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IPatay, for which inftance of cowardice

She order of the Girter was taken from
fejm ; or from Sir John Oldcallle ; or

Sir Thomas Ovcrbury ?

If any of your corrcfpondents are in

poffeHion of a recipe for extrafting

Ijrcafe from paper, and will oblige me
with the (ame, I ftall bitnuch obliged

So him ; and, I maiie nf> doubt num-
feerlcfs of your corrcfpondents alfo,

who might have met with the fame ac-

cident as mylelf of fpoiliug a very va-

luable book, by fpi Img oil on it. I

am well aware that common ftains,

and writing-ink, are eafily taken out

without the print being injured ; but

that circumfiance is much ag?inft me ;

as printing-ink IS an unftuousfublLmre,

Its refifling fpirit of vitro!, and e»en

aqu-ifortis, gives but little hopes in

lefpecV to thefe acids extrafling gieafe

or tallow when once it has been im-
bibed by the p.tper. J. Laskey.

*"j|t* The medal Mr. L. meucions is not

at all curious. Euit.

Mr. Urban, IVells, May h.

I
HAVE long expeiled I'ori.e one or

other of your medical corrcfpon-

dents (more immediately attached to

the ftudy of chemiftry) would teply to

Dr. Harrington's ftriftures on the jp-

plication of the new aerial philofophy

to the pr-i£lice of phyfick. 1 mentioned

this expe61ation lately at a provmcial

medi^jil fccitty, when one of the com-
par>y .bfcr tiiat he believed the

jeafon why the Doftor lenibined unan-

fwered was, that " nobody thought it

worth while." As I profefs to know no

more of chemiflry (feorjtm) than it is

jndifpenfably neceffary every phjiiciin

ihould, to avoid tranfgrelling its laws

in extemporaneous prefcription, I am
not competent to decide on the fubje6\s

in which Dr. H. is To much at variance

with Di. Prieftley, and with many la;e

v.rriters, and therefore decline entering

into a difcuffion of them ; a lafk 1 wilh

to lee undcrt.iken by more experienced

chemfls. lihii^k, however, thdt Dr.
Harrington ought not to be fpoken of

3s one that " nobody thought it worth

while to reply to."

1 believe (ome things with D:. H.
which contradifl the tenets of Dr. Pj
and there are fome things mainuimed

by the latter which I am as little diC-

poled to fubfcnbe to as his antagonift

tan be.

' X believe that one of the piincipai

ufes of the lungs is, that the blood, ii

its paffage through them, may receiv
the latent heat of the atmofpheric aii

carried hence through the fyllem, an
eventually co.mnuinic^ted freelvtoever

part of It ; and this 1 look upo.n as th

true origin and caufe of animal heal

afiifted by the motion of the blood ani

its confequcnt attrition ; for, if v-e f.jp

po(e the calor animalium to be produ
cerf merely bv the progrefft>'e motio
of the blood throagh the vaicular fyf

tern, and iis prefTure and friffion a

gainll the fides of the vefiels, we ough
to find Water running through pipe

producing (from the fame caufe) th

fame tfF:£ls, which we know from ex

perience never happens, however r=\

the motion, or however violent the.:

trition may he.

I do not believe that the moft im

portantofficeof the lungs is todifchirg
phlogif^on (taken in with the alim.en

and rendeied efface) from the biood b

means of inlpired air, the menflruu;
fuppofed to ferve folely for that enc

there being very many pbes'^omon

which militate in the very teeth of th;-

opinion.

Medical men m.^y furely differ i

fentitnents without being out of humo"
with each. other; candour fli luld (u

pof'e them all equally fincere in tlv.

fearch after truth ; why then fliou

they quarrel about the belt road to it

Brandufium Minuci, melius via ducat, n

Appi.> HoR.

I hopp, Mr. Urban, as the gauntli

has been thrown Aown in the Gentle

man's Magazine, it will be taken u'

in It; wifli ng, however, that the com
batants will e(ig.ige w.th honourabl

weapons, and handle them like gen

tiemen ; and, above all, thate<ichdi(

putant will keep his tetnper, lell h

give his adveri'ary an opportunity (

correcting him, as a laie eminent pifa

der did an ipponent, who railed hi

toiV; 'whe 1 he fhould ha»e enfoict

hs argument. " Brother," laid tli

wit, " you ihsw an^er, when y
fliould ii\ew caufe." Who can forbt.i

fmiling when a man falls into this ci

ror v.'ho figns himfelf LL.D. F R-
Acdd. Imperial. Petrop. R. Pan
Holm. Taurin. Aurel. Mtd. Pan
Harlem. Cajntab. Americ. et Phila

delph. Socius (et coitera, &c. Sic. qu.

nunc pi.Tfciibcre longura eff) ?

Yours, &i. J.Crane.
Lttu

I
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Litter from King Churle-: II. to the

DrikeofO<mov\Ay upon bis fakirs, the

S.'als from Chancellor CUrenHon.
Cot led from the Vrigir.al in the Ki»i;'s

oivn Hand , audinciorjcd, in the Duke

of Ormond's,

" The King's

T>
'-^Sept.

Rec. 24 S

at Kilkenny.

Anfwercd, 1 Od. 67."

" jmtcha!!, I 5 Sept.

" T SHOULD hnve thanked you fooner

X for your rr,el:incholly letter of tlie

l6ih Auguft, and tlic gofd cciunfel! you
gnve me in ir, as my puipofe vvas alfo to

fay fomethiiig to you concerning my ti-.kin'g

the feals from the cinnceilor, of wliicli you

xnitft needs hive lieard all the piffige',

as lie would not fufter it Co he done fo pri-

vaie'.y as I inlerded it. The truth is, his

behaviour and humour wa> growne fj in-

, fupiHirtable lo myfelf, and to all the world

elfe, that I could not longer endure it; and

it was impolTible for me 10 live with it, and

doe thofe things with the parli.imenc which

mufl: he done, or the government will be

loft. When I have a better opportunity

for it, you fliall know many paiticulars

that have inclined me Co thii refo'i.tion,

which already feems to be well likeii in t'.ie

world, and to have giviwi a rml and vihble

amendment to my nri-iHf. f h" is ;:^ in; ;;-

ment too big for a Ufe; ; I'
i I ;'

''
!

'- 'I '<

word to it, Co aiTare ycu, that y.ui i' n r:;:rr

friendfliip to tlie chjncellor fliall not doe

ynu any prejudice with me, and tliat I Iiave

not in the leaft degree diminifhed that value

and kindnefs I ever had for you ; which I

thought fit to fay to you upon this occafion,

becaufe it is very poflible malicious people

may fuggeft the contrary to you."

Mr. Urban, May %.

THE iutrodufiion of the Bread-

fruit into the VVefl'lndia illands

is an obje6l of fuch great public utiiity,

that 1 am fure you will readily give

qne or two of your ufetul pages to rt-

cprd the followmg genutne exira£ls

from the Votes of the Ail Tnbly of J.i-

niaica. HoRTENSius.
" Dec. 21. 1792. Ordered, That Mr,

Shirley, Mr. Waller, Mr. Mitchell, Mr.

Taylor, Mr. M'Lean, Mr. Ofborn, Mr.

Z. B. Edwards, and Mr. Redwood, be a

Committee, to ai% during iJie recefs of the

Affembly, in the reception of the bread-

fruit, and other valuable trees and plants,

which, by Sir Jofeph .-Sanks's ktter of the

5th Anguft, 1792, to the Jflind Botanilt,

it appears, may be expelled to arrive in the

hari out of Kingfton in the courfe of the

en''uing year ; and that the faid CommiUse
Gent. Mag. Mayt 1756.

be empowered to give fuch encouragement
to the gardener.'^, who are employed to
take charge of the faid plants, as may in-

duce them to f^ay in the iHaiid until fucli

time as the fame .ire properly planted out
and fecuied, or fuch othf;i en-ouragement
as the faid Committee (liall think ptoper.
And farther, In roid'equence of the recom-
mendation of Sir Jofeph B.iiiks, hart, com-
municated by the .Agent in hi- IcitT of the
8ch day of NovembKr, 1788, that the faid

Committee be empowered to give fuch re-
ward to Dr. Marter, in the faid letter

mentioned, as the Co'timittee may think,

reafonable, in confcqnence of the intro-

ducing a fpecies of the nii!iT_g tiee, and
alfo the clove and pepper trr.e'^, or any-

other va'uable trees and plants.

" OidereJ, That the Committee, ap-
pointed to take care of the bread-fiut a.nd

other trses and plar.ts. expefted from the
Eafl-fniiies and South S^me, and for giving
encouragement ,to Dr. Marter to Irring the
nutmeg, cl.vi-, and pepper tre«', be au-
tliorized and trnpovvt-red to draw on the
Receivi-r general for a fum not exceed-
ing I30C/'. to anfwcr any expences tiat

may attend the iam^ ; and that tins or any
future Affembly will make good the fame.

" Refolved, That th.e Committee ap-
point-d to adl, during the recefs of the
Affembl;/, in the reception of the bread-
fiu:t and other valuable trees and plants,
^'-"f * • :.) .-arrive from the Eatt- indies
:iini Svv^'.h i„as, be empowered to CoUedt
a.:i.l,iciiU i.i;;'.ic ilu' fevural plants and trees
that are wanted for his Majeliy's g.-;rden at
Kevv; and that they be autliorized and
empowered to draw on the KectMver-gene-
ral for a fum not exceeding z^zl. to an»
fwer any expences that may attend the
fame : and tliat this or any future Allembly
will maKe good the lame.
" Nov. 22, 1795. That it be recom-

mended to thd Houfe Co dirert a claufe to
be inl'sned in one of the money-bills, au^
Chorizing and rrnpovvenng the Receiver-
general to re nit to the Ageiu the fum of
five hundred guine.is, to be paid by h/m to.
the order of Lieutenant NathaniLl Port-
lock, or his reprefenCative, for his import-
ant fervices in guiding the lhir> Providence
through a vciy difficult and intricate iiavi-

gitiou, whereby nutt ihip wjis enabled to

fultil the end of hf^r voyage, in introducing

ths bread-fruit to this iljand.

" Dec. 6, 1793. Kcfolved,_ ?«w. con.

That the tnaok- .f this Home be gi^en to
Sir iofeph r'aiiks, bart. f r the gieat at-

tention Iw h.iS ni.nif'-lted f r the welfare
of this ifla d and tlie Weft~h,dies, in pro-
moting the int-od :;rtiiiu ot ciit: bread-fruit

and Mtln-r vaUia^le flants, novy fo happily
Eccomplnhed ; and ttiac the fame be cranf-

mitted. by Mr. Speaker, in tlje moft ac.,

ccpctbls maiiuer*

A CIO".
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A motion heing maJe, tliat tlie Houfe do
come t(. the following refohition,

Xhat the Receiver-general he dite<£led to

pay to theor'Jer of Arth. Broushion, M. Ef.

the. fum of t^vo liiinJred giineas, to he

laid out hy hinrj in ilie puichnfs of a piece

of pl.ite, as a rcdimony of the approbation

of this Houfe foi- his zeal and afiiduity in

collcdling the plants to be fent to his Ma-
jefly's g^rJery at Kew, agreeably tp the

wiftics of the Honfe;
" Dec. lo, f7o^ The refolution mo-

• ved in the Houfe on Friday laft, that the

Receiver- general be diie^rted to pay, to the

order of Arthur Bror.ginon, M. D. the fum
of two lumtlred guineas, to be laid out by

him in puichafe of a piece of plate, a? a

leftimony of the approbation of the Houfe

for his zeal and afi'.duity in coUefting the

plants, to be fent to Ids Msjefty's gaiden at

Kew, having Jain tliree days oil the tab!«,

jinJ, being read, was agreed unlo by the

Houfe.
'•Dec. 13, T795. Ordered. That Dr.

Brongliton be recjueltcd to rcvifa the caia-

i)gue, iutituied, •' Horius Eallenfis," ad-

ding thereto the bread fruit and other

plants i.itely intrcdi'ccd from the Soutti

Ssas ; and that the pruirer of the Houfe

do publi:h the fame for the ufe of ti.s

member."! ; ths expence of which t .is

Houfe will make good.
<' Refdlved, Tht-t the Ajent be direcfled

to make application Co the right lionour^.

b!e the Lords CommilTionersof the Admi-
ralty, to bellow fome preferment on f.ic-ii-

tenant Nathaniel l^oriiock, cotpmantling his

Majefty's arrneJ brig Aliiltant, for the fer-

vices perfornned by h.m on the vqyage to

Otaheite ami the Wert-lr.dics, fur the pur-

pofe of introducing the luead-fruit.

" May, .. , 1794. Mr. Speaker laid Icfore

^he Houfe a letter from Sir Jofuph Banks
bart. in anfwej: to a letter written to hi:n,

hy order of th.fc Hon(e ; which being re.-;.l,

was ordered to be entered on the Journals

of the Houfe, and is as follows :

'• Sijho-fquar(, LoKilr.n, March lO, 1 794.
<f Sir, Allow mc lo rtqueft the favour

pf you to communicate to the Houfe of

Affembly of Jamaica my abundant grati-

tude for the honour conferred on me by

their vote of thinks of the 6th of Decem.her.

1 confider that diflmdlion as a complete re-

compence for all the pa:ns it h.as coft me to

caiTy into effc(;i a plan, which I have ever

pelieved to be a favourite meafure with

the inhabitants of the V\eft-indian iflands,

and an ample incitement to perfeverance

in my endeavours to tranfport to the iiland

of Jamaica all fuch ufeful plants, natives of

the intertropical climr.tes, as n>ay hereafter

fall into my hands.
« 1 beo, f,r, that you will alfo accept

my thanks for the very agreeable manner
in which you have been pleafed to tranlmit

fo me the pleafing intelligence. 1 have the

honour to be, Sir, with the h'gheft defo.

rence and refpe<fl, your obedient and ohll^

ged humble (ervant, Joseph Banki.
" The homurahle the Speaker )/

the Ajjew.bly, Jamaica."

"Dec. 19, I794. Refolved, nein- can.

That this Houfe, by their refolution of th«

2 2d November, 1793, dire(£ting a clanfe

to be inferted in one of the money-bills,

for paying to Lieutenant Na'liiniel Port-

locke, or hisreprefcnutive, five hundred
guinea";, for his important fervices in gui-

d ng the Ih'P Providence through a very
difficult and intricate navig.nion, me.int to

convey no other fenfs of his conJuift than

that he had a&qaittcd himfelf of his duty in

a manner much to his credit, while under
th» immediate direftions and orders of his

commanding. otticcr Captain Bligh, from
whole merit they did not intend to detraft,

" Ordered, That the Committee of cor.

refpondence do tranfmit a copy of the

above refohrion to the ajjent, to be by
him tranf.iiitted to Captain Bligh,"

Mr. Urban, M»f, 7.

y N an age like this, when a generous
-^ wilh perrades the land to btllow

honours on thole who have meritori-

ously exerted themfelves either in

arms, in arts, or in literature, (urely

the memory of Sir V/iliiam Jones i$

at le^ft defer* ing of a STONE in St,

pdul's; and, if the Eaft India Comt
pany, who ought to take the lead 01^'

this occafion, neglefl to p<iy the propef.i

tfii;ute to dpparted'gcnius and fuperiof
;

merit, it is to be hoped a fubCcrintion

will be fet on toot for the purpofe,!-

You, Mr, Urban, have more thaDi
once exeited yourfeif on fimilar occat'.

fions; and <i hint on the prefent on^j

will probabiy not be thought unfea*!

fonable. AtPHpN^Q,

Mr. Urban, July to, 1795*

WHOEVER can command the c^^i

pcrience of liulf a century

inveftiLMte many fmgular occurrenccl

that his fagacity never fuggeOed,

his phjlofophy dreamt of. I feel tf

forcp of this temark as it refpefls

felt'. When I read the early volumis

of tlie Gentleman's Magazine, I ha

I)Q£ the fmalleft conception th;.t, hftyl^

odd years after, I fhould find it outi

itrip its numetous competitors in th^

monthly race, and witnefs its incre^
fing celebrity; much lefs, that tl

feeble efforts of 75 fhould, at the dif^

tance of 3000 miles, fometimes fill a|

column, when better materials were

probably pofipontd. Notvvithitandiog
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the farcadic fneiers fometimes abfurd'y when proofs of Holy Writ are To nu-
as indifcriminAtely levelled sgRinft merou?, ciear, Riid cogent, which per-
Writers in Magazines, I am perfuaflt-d fonify ChniUanity, and juftly declare,

that your own, and fome othT (imils

publications, furnifh (Irokes of genius,

and merits of compofiiion, which ma-
ny of inch Worthies would think it an

honour to poffeCs.

I hwve no intention ro cnvil ; but, in

the Ariflures on the Buriil-tervice

(LXV. p. 7), though the meaning is

explained, is " furc and ceitain hopt"
rigidly defeniibie? or, "nut l)eing

fljck in thiowina imputation in the

teeth of the C'l^Jrch," txprtifed in

terms of clairical fcholarfli p? Meeting
Dr. Jchn'on one evening, (tveral years

after I had fuUfcribed to his Shak-
fpeare, I rt-qucikd to know when the

publick would be gratified with the

plcafiiie of that performance. To ihis,

with his habitual vibration, he I'eti-

oully replied, '* Sir, I am afiaid you not apply 'here„ it nii^ht anfwer a ufe-

will be much difappointed ; for, I pro- fui purpofe.

fefs to you, Sir, I do not underfta^d A few poor moitals; willing to know
Shakfpeare ;" hintmg, however, it how the world wags,"and cooped uporj

would foon be publifhed. a fpGck in the Ocean, will be obliged

How truly pitiable is the nate of the to any of your correfoondents, fur-

inferior Clergy, as depifled i'o pathe- niflied with proper materials, to give
tically in feveral of your late Maga- them an alphabetical Hit of all the fa-

zuies ! 1 wilh our tinkering reformers mous and infamous charafters, with a

*' She needs not the aid of foreign ornament,
But is, when iuKuioni'd, adoruM tlie moft."

Permit me here to pay a tributary

truth to the memory of Bp. Hildefley.

It was hiscufto.Ti at Hitchm to receive,

onre or twice a week, in an eveninft;,

as mahvbovs froc; the diffeient fchoois

there as were willing to a tend him;
where I was a frequent atte::dant. If

any others remain, I truft they will

acknowledge with me, that l)e took
afFei^ionate and jealous pains to make
us profit by his good admonition, of
which 1 hope ever to retain a grateful

remeiTibr,^nce.

If the editors of Burn's or anv other

Juf^ice would publifli a cheap edition

for the Colonies, omitting all that doth

would piouily point out fome adequate

mode of relief. A iithe of what Go-
fhoit fkerch of their me^hs, which
have luifered m the pious revolution at

vernment, in this oec«nomical period, France, though the righteous . Pains
is monthly cheated of, would probably may be glorified by it.

complete the bulinels. What conlblation mud the mind ojf

In the Btographia Britannica, a per- a good man experience, who, on con-
formance I peiule wirh pleafure, though templatinsj the many myriads which
I have no hopeof maiking its complu- have been inhumanly butchered frotn

tion, I was furprized at the important the eariicft period of tune to the pr

article (Fairfax, lord) ending (o ab-

ruptly, when fo continue the pedigree

the means were fo eafiiy attainable. I

knew an Jr Ih Lord Fairfax, of Gil-

]:ng, near York, a Catholick, of ami

fent, together with the brutality now
cxercifcd in our own civilized ft^ste, to-

wards the noDielt pirt of tlv; bi utt cre=

ation, to reficft tiiat, when he hath
" IhufScd oft" this mortal coi!," and his

able charafter ; and am informed the faculties areadtquately extended, every
Scotch Lord Fairfax exifiid many years doubt will be dune away, the wildoni
beyond the Blue Mountains in Vir- and goodnefs of the Deity will Ihine
ginia; and that, fince the death of his moft redundantly conlpicuous; and,
brother Robert, of Leeds caflle, one under tl)« fulleft convi6\ion, he will
of the name in Virginia inherits the join in that triumphant truth, "Great
title. and marvellous are tlly woiks. Lord

GoU!" iNbULARlS.

Mr. Urban,
YOU will oblige me by a ve

ly iniertion of the lollowi

April I Si

.

I obferve, in a late DiiTertation on
the Book of Job, by a German Pro-
felTor, he roundly affcrts (as many
Others have done fetely), that the

famous text, chapter xxi.t, In often

quoted to prove, hath no re!pe(5l to, a quiry in your valuable Publication,
future ftate of refurrefVion. if it were with a view to obtain from lome of
pofTible to injure Revelation, there your numerous coirefpondents an au-
feems noway more effe(5lual than by fiver that may reIol»e my difficulty.

*dducin^ texts of dubious meaning, lam, Sir, an inhabitant of a Weft*

ng
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cm and inland countv, in wh"ch flate

is very dear, and in w'.iich, therefore,

tiles are princip-lly ufed for the rr.v.-r-

ing of houfes. The raw and off"i;nrive

appearance of red lilej to every eye, at

all accuftomed to i'oit colours, need

not be infilled vinon; but, h't>v to sl-

ler, and efeBaaUy ch^nae, the colour

of red tiles hv any thtab atid durable

rivffjh, is a difficulty which I have ne-

ver known furmounted. Tiles I hare,

indeed, often fecii coloured both by
paint and by wafh of diff-rent Ibrts

;

but to the firft my objeflion is. its ex-

treme dearnefs ; to the latter, its fliort

duration. Rain, and froft, or either

of them, have, fo far as I have, obfer-

ved, f.)on delhoyed every colouring of

iile5 that has not oil for its bsfi^. Yet
oil ii too expcnfive for general ufe

;

and frequent application of any oiiier

colouring, that requires often to he

renewed, becomes expenfive in the

end, however cheap in its original

eompofirion.

I (hall, therefore, be much oblisred,

toany correl'pondent of yours, whoc^.n,

from txpsrience (for I do not defire a

mere (^uafs upon the hihjefl), mforn
me of a cheap, durab e, and well-co-

Joured, compofition, as nearly refem-

blina: flate as mav ht in its appearance,

by which the offenfive colour of red

tiles may be complete!*? lubdued, and
changed into one more agreeable to the

eye. Yours, &:c.

A CONSTANT Reader.

M r. U ii B A N

,

At-ril i^.

DO's requeft, in April 1795, °^
• " a biographical account of Sir

Cornelius Verm'jyden, knt. a celebra-

ted proje(Sor in the reign of Ctiarles

the Firft," efcaped my obftrvation till

lately ; but, if he will fend ms his ad-

drefs to the Printer, to lead to sn in-

terview and explanation, I havs in

poffeliion materials to afford bim am-
ple infoi-mation. R. P.

Mr. Urban,' April 26.

AS the adoption of the plan recom-

mended bjr Mr.Caley, vol.LXlV.

p. 9S4, v/ould be, in my idea, highly

rommendable, and calculated for the

lervice of the Provincial Hiftorian; 1

inclofe a little memoir for infertion

jn your Mifcellany.

Yours, &c. H. E.
The parifh of Netteswell, in

she county of Effex, is fituated at the

Cornelius Vermuyden,
. [May,

S. E extrerraity of the half-hundred of
Hirlow, \vh*nce ir is diftant i mrle

a furlonps 16 perches, meafurine from
the George ini; at Harlow to Nettef-

weil-crols, boundc'l by the parifties of

Latton on the Eift, Parndon Parra on
the "Well, Sawbridgeworth and Ged-
lefton (co. Herts) on the Notth, and
Epping on the South, and is alTelTed to

the land-tax at 230I- 2S. itd.

This parilh, together with its ap-

purtenances (computed to be about

15 miles in circumference), was one

ot the 17 lordfnips given by earl, af-

terwards King, Harold, to his great

abbey of Walrham at the foundation

thereof, though it does not occur in

the Domefday Survey amongft tht

pofTeliions of that monaflery.

The church is a reflory, formerl;

belonging to the aforementioned ab-

bey ; and, at the Diffolutioh, wa
eranted (together with the manor) tc

Richard Higham, efq. f>tuated in th(

diocefe of London and deanery o

Harlow, and is generally valued b]

cofnputatiou at 200I. per. ann.

Here is a glebe of 4 acres 4 furlong

I rood, and an additional one of 3 a

cres during the life of the prefent in

cumbent, Anth. Natt, M. A.
In the ft^eple of the church (con

tainrng one aile, running through th

nave), the fpire of which is (hinglet;

are 3 bells, on which are antient in

fcriptions, but they are in (o confine

a firuation, as onlv to let the fpe61atc

fee the word £9^BID3I.
In the window over the altar is th

portraiture of the Virgin Mary i

fta'ned glafs ; and in the fule-vvin

dows have been the piflares of 2 cr

of our kings, bu; now very much de

faced. In a pane fornewhat below the!

is the word 3l3l5<2I..lI5."2t(E. and, among
a quantity of Ihatteied fragaients, inth

window oppofite, are the hierogly

phicks of the four Evangeiifls. Th
font is an oftagonal, and very an

tknt; and was, together with an ar

tient carving on the Weft fide of th

church p'orch (for an explanation c

which I lliould be much obliged t

any of your correfpondents) ejigrave

in yeur Magazine for Auguft, 1793.
The communion-plate is moderr

On the plate are the armorial bearing

of the Pigot family. The cup, of a

ugly fljape, was given by Mrs. Mai
tin in 1700. On it is " This commi
nion-cup, with the cover, belonget

un
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unto tbe church of NeatswklL, in

Eflexi" and on the caCe is,

" NETTl< SWELL
Eflex.

-.700."

Rectors.
16. Abr. Ktnr, M. A. 1 1 Dec.

vo^t. Henry Saunde:;;.—Richaid

,
patron.

1734-. Wm. Noble, MA. 11 J^n.

laort. Abr. Kent.—William Bcd-
j;entlcm?.n, patrnn.

766. Ant. Nitt, M. A. and vicar

bt\nd<-n, in Herts,—Matt. Bluck,

lirni. patron.

Monuments.
In the chancel, on the risht-hand

of the communir-.n-tabie, is a fiat fione,

in memory of she Rev. Abraham Kent,

M.A. late reftor of this p^rifli, who
'^itd in 1734. Nigh to wh.ch is an

ekiiant marble monument .^redled in

XPtmory of Thomas and Robert C;ofl"e,

^fqrs. On the top of this monument

is an oval, in which is contained the

portraiture of Robert Croffe, and on

either fide of it R C. Below is the

Batue of a lady (Mrs. Martin) weep-

ig, refting one elbow on a pedeRal,

H which IS the buft of Tho. Ciofftr,

and on the p-.dtfial T. C. Beneath, is,

* " This monument was ercSeJ,

at t!»e expjiice of M:iry Martin,
''

the eUleft danelitir of Thomas Crofle,

of Wel^mmiier, efq. ami widow

and rehift of \Vihi;im Martin, hsretofore

of xN'ettJfwfcll Bury, ef'-iuire,

.

ti) the menhory of

Thomas Ckosse, her nep'.iew (the fon of

.srt Cioire, of VVeftminfter, efq ),

.lied the Lj-th of Augull:, 1732, aged

,3 ys.usj and cf the fai^l Robert

I Crosse, her hrotlier, who died the ift of

I September, 1741, aged 70 years.

^' The {m\ Maiy Martin died the Sth

of Odober, 1764^ aged 97 ycirs.

All tli'ce V.s interred in ttie vanU. belong;in5;

to the family of Croffe, in the parifti

church of St. Margaret, Wtllmialter."

On a plain marble monument, op-

pofite to th s, "afTixed to the North wa-U

of the chancel, ire£i:dto the memory
of Willi.sm Mar. in, efq. aforemen-

tioned, is the ffllowini^ i.)fcription :

" In fpe refurgendi,

juxta hunc pnrietem,

avi, pstris, matrifqae, fuoiiim cineribus

vicinse,

con;kintur reliquiae

CvLiELMvs MAR.T'.N,<le:>.ettcfwellButy,

• .".rmigeri,

ne-^ittis Guliclmif de ditto loco, equitis

aurally

unice filii Cuthberti Martin, de eodem loco,

armigeri,

ct Ann?e uxnris eji'?, filias natu maximal
Guhelmi Nult, de Chigwell, militis.

Difce, lec1:or, ab hoc
et ex

humilis, modefr.us, pacificu?, pius,

inter Iseta innocens,

inter acerba patiens, .

inter mediocra niiferacor?,

inter I'.beriora munificus.

Mille iibras in sedificjnda et dotanJa fcholaj

pa'.jperes

lihero viginti eruiliendo dePinata,

rrorieiis legavlt erogandas poft obitum cha-

riilimse uxoris,

Maria: filise natu maxtmae Thomas Croffe,

de civitate Weflmon-\llerienfis, armigeri j

Qitae, poft dufnlecim annos, viilua,

moerenset grata, poni curaviE

maimor hoc,

dileiSlllTimi mariti memoriae facnim.

Natui fuit 23''" Jtimi, 1664; fim" astatis

Dc'uatus li^^ Nov- 1717, 5 ii-"

On the chancel floor is a flit tomb,
on which are depitSljd, on plates of

brafs, the effigies of a m^n clothed in a
long go-.vn with hanging fleeves ; op-
pofue to him his wife; and under thera,

on another plate,

*' Here lyelh buried the body of Johk
Bannister, gentleman, who had to wife
Elizabelli North, the daughter of Edward
North, and had ilfue by tier 3 tonnes and

one daugliter. He deccafe.l the 2 2i.l»daye

of Jaiiu'.ry, anno D'ni 1607, being of the

age of Sqti yeres. In whole remembrance
his loveinge wife ereiled this ftone."

Beneath the man appear the efngies

of three fons ; and beneath the woman,
that of an infant wrapped in fwaddling

cioaths.

On the church floor, about the mid-
dle of the ade, is a defaced monument,
on wh;ch the hgure of a wo'.nan was
formerly depiffed in brafs ; and near

it is another flat tomb, having on it

the efHgits of a man and woman in

brafs, the man clothed in armour,

with the following infcription ;

" Here lyeth Thomas Lawrence, and

Alys, his wife; which Thomas died in

April, 1522. On whofe fouls Jefu hav«

mercy."

Nigh to this laft is a flat ftone, which
coveis the Iteps leading to Mr. Mar-
tin's vault.

Agidperfons buried in the Cburch-yard.

Died Aged
ETianuel Colletr, Mar. 7, 1777, 84
KlizabethGentery, Sep. 23', 1772, 72.

Thomas Rickett, Dec. 13, 1765, 7a

Mary Riciiett, Mar. 12, 1763, 70
Behb-
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1545, Wil!i;im Heigham, whofefrBenefactions.
T522. Thomas Lawrence gave cs.

yi'atly out of his lands to the pooi.

(Rec. in Anem. Office). -

1717. William Martin, efq. by a

co«!icil to his will, dated June, 1711,
appointed his executors to raife 500'.

out of his eftate, and to lay it out on

5n ePate, rent-ih arge or fee-farm

lent, for a fiec-fcbool in this pgrifli ;

but, by another codicil, inflead of that

cool, he gave loool. for the purpofe of

ere£)iiig, maintaining, and ("upporting

it. On the 'tont of the houfe is,

•' This free-fchonl was foiindedand endowed
by VVillinm .Martin, efq.

for the education of 20 pocr children

of thi's and three iK-i^hUouring parilhes,

and was ere.fled,

by the triiftees appointed by his wilt,

in the year of our Lord
1777."

Latton parifli formerly, by the wi'!

of a gentleman, lent lol. to a poor

iradefman of Nettcfwell (as it did to

the pariflies of Latton and Harlow) j

but, of late years, the clergyman, &c.
in whofe power it was vefled, have
given 103. annually to the poor of each

of thefe pariffaes J tht occaiion of which
was the failure of ieveral perfons 10

whom it had been lent. Of this I was
infoimed by an inhabitant,

Mrs. Martin founded two alms-
houfes, but left them unendowed at

her death, for two poor widow wr-
men. They are now (1794) i'lhabited

by two poor families, who are taken

care of by the panlh, the late lord of

the manor, 7 homas Blackmore, iU^.

having refufed to keep them up.

Buildings.
The Bury, or manor-h'^ufe, is a

neat building. It was re-built by
\Villi«.m Martin, efq. 17.. ; but the

late lord of the manor, abovemention-

ed, pulled a part uf it down, intending

it to have been a manfion for his

younger fon ; but, dying before it was
finifntd, the whole fell to his eldeft

fon and heir, who let the houfe; and

it is now tenanted by Mr. Eve, far-

mer. Nigh to this houfe (lands an

antient oak, reputed to be upwards of

500 years of age, but now well-nigh

withered.

Lords of the Manor.
1543, Richaid Heigham, efq. who

held this manor by payment to the

king of the f.ime tenths as thofe which
were paid at the time of the difl'olution

of Waltham abbey, vix. lix;. jiU, and
was lucteeded bj his fon,

John Heigham, together wi

his wife Martha, obtained licence, O
3, 1560, to alienate it to

1560, Sir Richard Weflon ; w\
dyinjj Jgly 6, 1572, was fucceeded UJi
his fon,

157;. Sir Jerom Wefton ; who
fucreeded by his fon,

1^0:5, Sir Richard Wefton, knt^ii

the Garttr, earl of Portland, and ]a!

high treafurer \ after whom we fitid

163., Sir William Martin in pf]

fcfr:on of this eflate; who, on Sspt..^

163.J., prefsnted Thomas Denne, M.i
tothi' rci^ory. He died in 1635; whi

T655, Sir Henry Martin, LL. 1

became lord of this manor; after whoi
j6 . ., Sir William Maitin poireff

it, one of the parliament commit!
for the prefervation of peace in th

county in 1642. He was buried he
on Dec. 14, 1679; ^^^ ^^^ '""»

1679, Cuthbert Martin, efq. fu

ceedfcd him ; who was likewife burii

here on March 9, 1697-8, and w
fucceeded bv his (on

1698, Wiliiani Martin, efq. who
eulogium is fully difplayed upon h

monument. He, dying on Nov. 2

1 71 7, kft this eftate to his wile

1 7 17, Mary Martin, who died Oi
S, 1764-, a^ed 97 ; and, at her deccat

to the hufband of his niece's daughte

1764, Matthew Bluck, efq. of Huoii

don, CO. HertJ ; whofe fon,

17 .
.
, Matthew Mattin Bluck, efi

in 17.., fold this eftate to

17.., Tho. Blackmore, efq.; v

dying in 1792, left it to his fon

heir,

1792, Thomas Blackmore, efq. i

Briggins, in the county of Hertfori

who became of age at Chriftmal

»793-
1 he parfonage alfo is an elegat

brick building, ere61ed wholly at

expencc of the prefent incumbent

Natt), and cell him noJtfs than 1

Fossils.
Here are found in the graVeUpitt

nigh the Crofs, Belemnites of a cho-

colate colour, radiated from a cloj

centre. Alfo, in the gravel- pits nig;

the church, the Eibiuii/s Galeala a

Eirkenhout; and, in the ploughed liiih

are found the cordiformed Echini

called by Brookes Brouti^.

The Oculatus Lapis, or pudding]

ftone, is likewile not uncommon here]

and is called by the inhabitants ib
|

brieding-Jlont. There is one of an im

mcnf'
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' enfe fize near the Bury, the lower

^, irt of which is not fo compa6lly con-

i lutinated as the upper. The cement

W of a white colour, and the pebbles of

( Hch it is compofed are chieflv fmall

;nti. H. E.

'f!Mr. Urbam, Apr'tl \h.

|,NCLOSED are a ftw remarks upon
%\ certain psflages in Mr. Tvnd^^s
jiiftory of the Abbey of Evtlha-n

;

;(hich may not only be a fmall ifn-

h^vement to that woik, but convey
imcentertainiTient to your readers.

r P. 27. * Ifte ttiani facrifla primus
btinuit bovem fecuno'o ineliorem de-

^ortuorum cum corparibus, &c. no-e f.

I^he former part of this fentence (<y is.

,e ab6»e) I 1*0 not underft.ii-i<i.''

—

'bus Mr. Tyndal. Mr. Warron
ift. Eng. Pcetr. vol. II. p. 328),

a note upon the hrk conxj, pio(cir;:s

fi,mi'ar ignorance of the nature of an-

ient mcriuaries. In Mr. Fofbrooke's

Conomy of MonaflicLife, as it exulcd

England, p. 82, is the following

Otat on from Seiden :
•' Monalieiies

n chiefed reputation foi b^irial ;

if the dead chol'e, h-d a picFci-

to any parochial church*. The
mortuary was the apparel of

ead, his horfe and his cow. " A
ary," fays Fuller, " was the !e-

beft quick cattle whertof the

y died poffefled," &c. Chu.ch
ift. cent. 12, p. 81, § 29.

P. 61. '« Thefe five" hides Walter,
;jbot Evefliam, dereintd at Hdcberg,

. note t-

—

Diratiofia'vit, a word d:f-

cuit to underftand, and of which, as

ere applied, (fj}" Mr. T.) i do not

now the exa6l meaniiig."

—

Diraiio-

are is to alTert a contrary thing by
lafoning, or to deftroy by the tsms
leans what has been hlTerted. " Dira-
onare igitur eft contrarium ratioci-

ando afferere, vel quod afieitum eft

itiocmando deltruere." Spelm. GlofT.

lb -verdo,

P. 73. " By gors zni.gorith," fays

Ax. T. « I underRand grafs.' Why
ot ^or/> (heath- furze) ? the fenle of
le paffage will bear it; and the ob-v:-

uf is, perhaps, nine times out of ten,

ne real meaning of a svriter.

P. 178. "When It be necefTary, a

haplam fhall carry a lighted Lntem
efofe him (the abbot) in all places

* Mr. Fofbrooke here points out :i;i ex-
eption in Lei. Itin. vol. II. p. tj, ed.

jcapie, 1759.

except the dormitory."— FLiller, in his
Hiftory of Abbeys, b. VI. p. 286,
§ 20, fays, " it wa« a grand penance
impofed upon delinquenis lo carry
about ih/: lantern," &c.

P. 179. '• Pajtogogicum grammat'ce
fuper quatuor partes grammuice."—

.

Gf :mma: among the ichoolmen was
div'idsd <nto ihe leltir, the fylhblt, the
frntenee, v^nA the prommciatton. Lin-
wood's Provincial, Tit de MagiHrisct
Potellate docendi, in Notis ad V^-rb
primitive fententiae : "Qua' addifci
non poir.int fine notitia Jiterarum,"
Six. It is well known that Donatus,
who flouriflied in the r?ign of Car-
ftantius (M. Scotus, (ub ann. 337),
compiled the t^fammHr ufed 11 the
midd'e ages. Bjle tells us of Richard
Kendile attempring an improvement
in this art in ihfc ru^n of Henrv VJ.
" ad f.HcIiortm teners pubis educati-
onem," cent. 7, § 78.

P. 186. " Dimidium fertulum.'' Per-
haps h.lr" a f'jrk'fulL Tiie word is
not in Speiman ; and 1 am not able io
refer to Du Canoe. It occu/s in the
Ifatutes m.ide by the kings of France
and England for the CNulade, as given
by William of Ncwborough, d. IU.
c. 22 : " Scatutum tft etiam ut nuUus
eiioniiier juret, et quod nullus ad
a'eas vel ad detios ludar, ec quod nul-
lus Virio, vel grifo, vel fabellinis, vel
elcsrletis utatur, et qUod omnej tam
clerici, vel laici, duobia fircuHs fine
cuntcnti," &c.

P. 193, note"*. "Pod cap^tulunx
convenius. But one cannot fu|ipy(e a
chap-.er was held eviry das."— But it

certainly wjs. In p.12 of x\l,-. F;,f-
brocke's Economy of M'uiaftic Lire is..

;he following p:,ir.ige from InuuU.iius's'
KiPiOry of C.oylaiid : " PriSr Croy-
landia; in futurum licTentiam habejt, et
prueftattm quaUdiani capituli raona-
chorum pcsnitentKis injungere.'' It js
Htedlefs to adduce more proofs of a
thing !b well known to Antiq .'uiesi

Mr. T. has, in another place, com-
mitted a fimilar error in fubliuuung
the library for the .r,'ci/7^r, in- contra-
diction to the let:er f.

1 Ihall conclude with pointing out to.

t Mr. Tyndal l;as frequent doubts re-
fpe(fling the word Jutmnagiam. It means a
horfe-load. •' De quolibei: [ummaglo eqao-
rum cum Targtis," &c. Pat. 34 £,1. en. 25.
In a l-.ke feuie /«>?/««'//, fi/nipier horfes :

" de quatuor Jummis (lo.,ds) aveneio," Pat.
ut Jup. What IWr. Tynditl caUi cunaate
are can-loads, from canaa,

Mr.
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jMr. .Tynda' a charter of tie al>bev of

Evefli^pj, in the Elick Book of the

Exchequer, in Wireceiuefcire.

Yours, &c. Antiquariolus.

Mr.'.URBAN, Horfley, May 12.

IN No. VII. of Mr. Scrutt's " Com-
plete View nf tiie Drefl'es of the li-

Kabitaius of Giest Bi'itain,'' part 11.

p.' 48, occu s the .fiillf.Aiiif; paiTig-J

:

•'The faiularei, ot fubtalires, appc-r

evidently to have been a thick kiod of

flsoes calculated chsefiy for warmth,
and were ufcd by the C'ergy when
they officiated in the churches in co!d

weather, or at night," &c. Permit

me to fe::d vou fome collections by me
refpeflincT this article of sntient drefs.

Du Cange reprefents the fotitlaria

as a fpecies of flioe which the raonks

wore at night in fummtr, a!fo b'.lhcps

when they officiul-ed. " Sotularia, ut

Subtatavc' ; ord. ibi Subtaiares calcei,

3[ioft;riy&«//Vr-'(pedul:unn genus), quibus

niaxime monachi per no£tem uieban-

tur in seftate. Ita eiiam pafiim nuncu-

pantur caiceamenta epifcoporum fscra

peragentium," &c. Gloff. in vcibo.

Mr. Strutt, in the note * to p. 49,
fuppofes thefe fotulcria " to rtftmbie

vonnen's clogs, eaGIy flipped on, and

Ciorter than the fiioe, by not rifmof a-

bove the heel. 1 can produce au'ho-

jities for fuppofir.g ihem to have bsen

a kind of half-boots, perhaps finnilar

to thof? of red leather fometimes worn
on the ftage. In the 24th Conft. p. 12..

Nigr. Mcnach, (Wilkins's Councils,

vol. II. p, 607) are the foliowng

words; " altitudo fotularium ipforuni

tanta ad minus effe dtbeat, ut qu^tuor

digitorum tranfverralium dc tibia fu-

pra cavillam fpatium comprehendat.

The height of the fetularia ought, at

leaft to be fo great as to include the

fpace of four fingers crofs-ways from

ihe leg above the ca f." Mr. Warton
(Hift. Eng. Poetr. emend, to vol. i. p.

418) Izys, that '• the members of a

chapel at Wincluftcr, founded by

Roger Ijikpenne, were ordeied to go

in tr.erh rali^is et fotularibus «o« roC-

trati!." Compare a note in White's

Selborne, p. 370. Ti>ey are mention-

td as the drels of tlis (ecular canons

and cleigy (in contraJiflion evidently

to the boots of the nuinks) by Lynd-
wood, Provide. Angliae, p. 213, "ote o.

voc. Obfeiv. ed Oxt. In Dujjdalt's

MonaiK Ang ic. there appear to be ti-

ding /b/«/rt7-/a hung up ill thedormito-

jy fur priors and cellateis whentrayel-

ling on the convent bnfinefs; and d

urnal and no£turn^l folutariaj-, vc

II. p. p. 718, 720. In 3 fuperb ere

crofs, j'iven by Richard III. to Yo-
c-.thtdrai, an an^^el on the bafe ht

the relUis of blaiTcd St. Peter's /t/i/.'.

ria, id. vol. ill. Ecc. Cath. p. 1-

P,J;-. Strmt, p. 46, fays " Tb.e pei:f:..

end the ficck;>igj are cleadv mentior.t

PS two cliilinft parts of the drefs in

antietit Ca'thufian Srafites. We ni

With falufaria in thefe Statutes, it

Dugd. M'lnaft. vol. I, p. 953. In tl

lift of Kins John's jewels is vnitm pi

foruiarium e{ fre8as de crfr-^/io. L
Pdt. 9. Jrth. n. 24. P. But inftai:.

rrjzht hi produced without numb
Not c;-nce ving Mr. Strutt's defitiit:

to !»pply to evrry l/hul of fatularla,

have produced thefe inftaivces to ftinn

late an enquiry into what tUey reall

were.

Your remarker on the Reliques t

Ancient Poetry, vol. LXV. p. 75
has fome obfcrvations on the won
brooches, rings, and oivches. In tl

" Computus magna Garderobs Reg
Edw. I." ann. 28, are two inftanci

of the word tjoitcba : " una noud
ad modum aquilas aur;a cum tube

et amerandis prctii D. non. nigro

Una Koucha aun cum imagiiiibus reg

et regine cum petraria diverfa pret

cxxx non." Burton ufes bmche as

oivche as fynonymous: •' 'Tis tru

Vuic.in made a moft admirable bruCi

or necklace But why did Vulcj

make this excellent oucke?' Ana
Melanch. p 3, f. a, m. 3, p. 543.

T. Dudley Fosbrooki

Mr. Urban, March 10.

I
WISH to procure fume informatic

of the following old poets; and flioul

be much obliged to vou to infert ll

notice in your extenfive Mifcellany.

Charles Ateyrt, who publiflied a pc

em on the battles of Crefcy and Por

tiers, >733, i2mo; and another a

the Hifioiy of Henry Vli. in iztp*

1638,

Robert H>ath, author of a little vc

lunic of rnilceljaneous poetry, iniltt

led, "C'<ir.Tllella, 1650," i2mo.
Roberi 'i^rrick. A Toluine of pC

e.msjint t^!td,"Hefperides,i648,"8n|
NUhcLis IJocke, a mifcellany, izm<^

i6?3, :.tiiuled, " Amanaa."
Etiivrfd Sherburne, author of "P<

f Sotul.^rcs ilinrnos el nodlurnales, &
P. in Hearne'sLib, Nig. Scacwiii, VoW
Appernli.Xj
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:ms smorous, lufory, moral, and di-

rine, 1651," i2mo; and of " Salma-

;is, Lyrian, and Sylvia, forfHken Ly-

lia, and the Rape of Helen, tranfl^ted

rem the Italian, &c. with other Po-

ms, 1651," i2mo.
Martin Leuellyn, author of " Men

lliracles," and other poems, 1656,

zmo. W. F. I.

Mr. Urban, May 9.

^OUR corrtrpondent Rich. Geo.
X Robinfon, p. 299, may pocket his

lelief that Viator and W. W . are the

nmi. Duplicity is not th* cliarifler of

'iator; who is happy to f5nd his obfer-

ations on Lichfield cathedral, and the

taftordfliire navii^ation, confirmed l>y

ettcr judges. And here, in pity to a

ec^lfh antagonift, who confounds li-

erty of private judgement with ma-
ce, envy, and all the diaboiicjl paf-

iins, he will reft the controverfy. V.

Mr. Urban, Mav 10.

^HOULD we not write it Ch^-ping,

3 q. d. Market Onga pp.

r. 274. Qu. of Sir Thomas Rowe's
^mb being compofed of variegated red

mi white marl>le, as I always looked

pon it, at leatl the ^figures, as «i the

iir.ir compofition with the monument
f old John Stow J this the workmen
ailed llone-'.vare, much in u(e in the

ays of Henry VIII. and to King
anies I. The gauntlets of Sir Tho-
las lie within the chapel, and his hel-

let flung upon a preis in the veftry.

P. 292, note, 1. 1, read »ot inflead

f box.

P. 293, Kunning-title, for pafchal

]gs read candle.

Of Miles Davies, p. 301, fee Mr.
ennant's Hillory of Whitetoord, jail

uWiflied, p. 115. P. CT^

Mr. Urban, Bath, May 10.

trOUR Magazine for laft April
A contains an article highly honou-
ible to the memory of the Rev. Ben-
imin Choyce Sowden, minifter of the

Inglilh Epifcopal church at Amfter-
am, who died there the zSth of Jan-
uary laft. Whoever tranlmitted it

)you, though they have jurtly efti-

lated the mural and (cientihc merit of
le decealed, have, for warit of better

iformation, been guilty of a chrono-
>gical error, which I fhall intreat you
3 reflify through the fame channel.
t is very polTible for a man to conti-

ue to inAruit after he is gone, and,
GsNT. Mag. Ma^, 1796.
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being dead, yet is /peak ; but it will
not be readily unJerftood, that any-
one can presch and pubiifli, either be-
fore, or juft after, he is born. In a
word, the feveral publications, which
that article referred to attiibutes to the
fon, were rhe produft-on of the f,.ther,

who was rainifler of the Englifh Efta-
blijhed Church at Rotterdam. Few
have been the writings of the gentie-
man lately deceafed that have borne
his name. A fermon on Toleration,
preached at Hackney afie»the riots of
the year 1780, and anosher before the
meriibers of the Humane Society, are
all that fall under our cognizance iti

the Englifli tont;ue. But, as he was
verfed in feveral living as well as dead
languages, he has publifiied fome phi-
lofophical trafls in the Dutch, having
been for fomt ^eirs a member of the
Ph}Jf>fopaica/ Socjsty of Fd'rx Mcritls. at
Amfterdam, where he is as unrverfaily
regretted as he was known and efleem-
ed, and by no one more than by the
writer of this ; who hopes that the
author of the foregoing article will ex-
cufe the liberty now taken to QorteJt

his miftake. His eulogium is as ap-
plicable to the father as to the fon ;

but the writings of each fhould re-

main diftinft. A. B,

Mr. U R E A N , Tralee, April 1 5

,

IN this retired part of the world,
which by-the-bye is cheaper than

any of thofe places in America to
which fo many deluded natives of this

as well as your country are induced to

emigrate, I find more entertainment
from, the perufal of your inftruftive

pages than from any other modern
publication. Of late I have been
much amufed by the various elTays,

with which you hav<: recently favour-
ed your readers, on the queftion touch-
ing the emigration of the Swallow-
tribe; about whofe difappearance there

are as many hypothefes as on the caufe
of Fairy-rings, that fome time ago
employed the pens, and exercifed the
ingenuity, of a number of your corre-
fpondents. Of all the conjeftureS
refpefling the Swallow, that which
fuppofes its immerficn in ruins, &c.
appears to me the leaitprobab.e. This
kingdom, you know, is remjikab'e
for Its lakes; but I never faw, nor
ever heard from any perfon in this

country, any thing to wanant the be-
lief of the watery retreat of Svaliovvs,

In the firft j-lace, it appears very ur-

Jikel^
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likely that birds, which are aff.fted

and annoyed by a cold atmofphere,
fhould choofe to take their abode in

an element, that is ciolder. In ihe

next place, I fii'ould be glad to know
how a Swallow can fink itftif to the

depth of fever?.! feet in -vater, and by
what force it is ret line'd at the bortom,

in a torpid Aate, for a certain nomber
of months, without rifing to the fur-

face, where, I fuppofe, it will not be

difputed but tljat, if it were uead, it

would float.

Having tinentioned Fairy-rin?s, I

remember to have heard, in the North
of England, that the birds called Ruffs
and Reeves, at cert;iin feafons, dance
or hop absut on the grafs, in regular

circle?, in the night-time ; and, in

that fituation, are generallv caught
xvirh nets. May not this caufe the ap-
pearances called. Fairy-iings? Thefe,
indeed, are found, I believe, in places

not frequented by thofe birds, which
feems to negative this conjc^ure of

rriine; but, may not fonrie other birds

have the like habit, or ra-her inflin£t ?

Yours &c. ScEPTlCUS.

Mr. Urban, May 23.

I
HOPE your correfpondcnr, p. 197,
will give me leave to differ from

him, "that it is common to fee two
cuckro« together." In the firft place,

it may be doubted whetiier it is very

common to fie one, although you often

hear that bird in the Spring. But, if

you do fee two birds together that bear

a refemblance to each other in that

kind, I apprehend one to be the cuc-
koo, the other the cuckoo's man, de-
fcribed, I think, fome yesrs ago, in

your '-.fsfal Repofitory, by the Rev.
Mr. White, of Oriel college, Oxford.

P. iSS. May not the two rein^rk-

able fiiurs, buried in Aillon church-
yard, in Ruilandfliire, prove to be no
more than the deficed effigies of aa
antient knifht and his lady ?

Let me refer you to the St. James's
Chronicle, Miy 17 to May 19, for a
mod admirable and afft£ling charge,
which was not, but might have bttn
very properl.y, delivered at the Old
Bailey in this prefent month. Q^

Mr. Urban, Cornwall, May 23.

I
AM very earnell to fee in vou;-

Magazine the reafons of CZ] for

fupprfing the Egyptian pyranuda tlie

works of Mofes and Aaron.
P. Q^s propcfal, for a cheap prin'.i.n.g

of Bifliop Watfon's work afainft :

infamous Paine, may be objeftcl

on the ground, that i.t will make i

pernicious writings of the latter mi :

univerfallv known. But, does m
the objeftion go to all anfwers to, 1

confutations of, fuch damnable do:

trines ? For my part, I hive not won
frong enough to expefs my detell

tion of them, and my wifhes for tht

utter extinftion. They have do
-mifchief.

One of the Reviewers of "Llangn
len Vale" fays, "wires are not uf
for harps." Surely they are ufcd

thofe large ones caLed treble harps:

On the fineft flioiteft ftring',

Where the warbling treble fings;

Where the fofteft flying touch
Fears to raife the found too nntch
Where the gentle dying fall

Scarce alarms the melting foul.

Your I'.umble fcrvant of fifty yej

{landing, Cor NUB

Mr. Urban,
I^HE followinf

May 24
is all the aihaat

in my power to give your con
fpondents, pp. 60, 117. No traces of a

of Mr. Archdeacon rIerfhHw's fani

appear in the Reg:fier of Cuckfiel

and I do not recolleft that any of

name are now to be found in Suffe

it is not, however, uncommon in ott

parts of the kingdom.
Cuckfield, Suffex.—On a marl

flab, within the communion rails:

" Here lieth the body of the Rev,
Mr. Tobias Henehaw, late arch..

deacon of ].,evves, treafurer of the

church of Chicliefter, and vicar

. of this place ; born of the fame
mother with the Rt. Rev. Fathe'f-'

in God Peter Gunning, late of

Chiclisi>er, and now Lord Bilhop

of Ely, by whom, in memorie of

his deceafed brother, this

ftone was laid.

Obiit .... die menfis X'bris, a° D'i|'

MDCLXXX.
Kt. LX." "

Abbe^-church, Bath.—-On a mi
tablet

:

" Mr. Jo>rATHAN- HiNSHAW,,
,

one of the aldermen of this city,?

died Dec. 3, 1764, .nged 59. 'v

Mrs. M.A.RY Henshaw, wife of;

above Mr. Jonathan .Henfliaw, died

guft 3, 3778, aged 68. Mr.J. Hensu/
their fon, died 0&.. 20, 1768, aged 18.'

A female figure reclines on aa^.U

which fupports the arms of H<;iiib<

w'a, Arg. a chevron Q. between tb
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him permiffion to depart from refi-cranes of the fecond, impaJing the

arms of Chapman as they appear on a

[|ne!ghbounng raonument. N. O.

Mr. Urban, May, 26,

T has been the felicity of (ome dio-

ceCes, beyord others, to have had

^jery many parfonages ere6led fn them
'hhin a few years ; and it is no adu-
tory remirk to attribute this to the

irradual infinence of the feniirnents on
msfidence diffufed by their exemp ary

|nd judicious prelates. But it is mat-

ter of regret that, of the old buildings,

Tew have been repaired and enlarg«^d,

itod many, really habitr,blc for clergy-

men, have been cottagtd off, or te-

nanted by farmers; being thus ren-

dered of entire difufe to the curates in

the tirit inUance, and the way paved,

in the fecond, for their utter demolition

whenever the joint convenience of the

parties (hall be thought to require it.

Bifliops m ly for ever beg leaix to re-

tommtnd \[\t prron's or the incum-
bent's con Tide ration of the future wel-

fare of the chuich, when private 'w-tt-

milirates againft their rccommen-
lon, and when a more author'itative

ftion

—

ne quid detrimenti capiat

.ectifJia—-\\^\i\A ill accord with ti-e re-

fineinent of the times. " A mere cot-

tai^e, my Lord !" is the reply often

given to queries about the goodnefs of

paifonages, without confidering how
widely people's ideas differ about hof-

pitable dwellings, and how many cu-

rates, who are obliged to be forniflied

with a ileed, and quarter it and them-
felves upon their relations, might be

made coinioicable with a vicarial cot-

tage, and a country church-yard for

pafture.

The aft recently paffed mull have
convinced their illiberal and monkifli

.afperferi, that the bifliops do not thibw
off from their minds all regard for their

inferiors in proportion to their eleva-

tion ; and that the approach to couitly

r' '-::s dot-s not hurry away their

1 -. and ihiir judgement. The ejc-

e_. ;on of the aft refis, I fuppofe,

v>'!;li the bifliops, and with great pro-

priety j fur, the indulgence -of the

parfonage lentfree to the t^yrate can-'

not be generalized without grievance.

Admit the c.fe of an incumbent who
has expended much of his income on a

'mall pref?rn)ent, and wtufe infirmi-

ties faould afterwitrds render a town
iJecelfary to pretlu'jc the expence of

medical journeys; his dio^elaa grants

/-

dence, and the exigences of his family
require the rental of his parfonage.
Ileie, furely, a curate fhould be chofea
of ability to pay, wliile the lefsjndi-
gent and ddubU- incumbent fliould be
compelled tr« impart freely of what
they had fteely received. In laige d'-
ocefes it might facilitate and Amplify
the proceedinf;s, \ve>e (every arch-
deaconry-mapped, and)'c.^ch archdea-
con provided vvith a Regifter Book (a
book of Jafher) to tranfmit occalion-
ally to the diocefan, and ultimately to
bequeath to his fucceffor, with his ob-
fervations and accounts. Not a gen-
tleman among them would xieny this
boon, who rcflcfts what a treafure
fuch a record would be to pollerity !

What a glorious fafeguard to the in-

jured revenues of the Church, and
what honour 10 their own names

!

The regijirarius, or attorney of the
court, would indifputably reprefent
fuch a record as a (upererogation, and
z\[ its purpofes anfwered by a triennial
Teirier. Let not h;m be regarded. It
will add a very tew minutes to the bu-
finefs of an archidiaconal vifuation, if

to the calling over the names of the
Clergy their refidertce alfo be called
over, and a memorandum made oppo-
fite to each preferment, whether or not
it had a parfonage ; if inhabited by the
(iui-ate, on vvhat terms; if by a farmer,
for what caufe j and the quantity of
gl'be. FLOSCUI.US.

Mr. Urban, May 25.WE hope, in your ufeful Rcpofi-
tory of next mumh, to lia've a

ciicumltantial account of the Curates
Bill, as we wiih every advantage to
thofe who are laborioufly employed in
the moR important of all proiefiions

;

but we wifh that the Bench of Bifhops
would hdve condufted the me-tlure in
a more cotifidtntial manner with refpeft
to the incumbents, who, aft?r all, wil[
be able in general to afford but little

aliidance to tlieir curates, unlefs the
bifhops themfelves will, by another
bill, tax ibcir own annual incomes
with a liberal and ftated lalary to the •

curates of their refptftive dioceies till

they provide for them according to
their woith, without partial favour or
affeition, out of their own patronaue
which may fai.ly be fuppolcd to hrve
been given theni for Juch laudable
pui poles.

Di. tjturgci's letter to Mr. Wihnot,
puo.iiiicd
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—
Anhd. Townfon.

—
The Confejfional [May

publiflied May i, is very candid, if and fo graceful, upon him, that in hin

true, with refpeft to the French we beheld the very ' beauty of holinefs

:

priefts at Wiiichefter*, who, it is to be l^e was as cheerful, familiar, and conJe

hoped, will be thoroughly grateful for fcendiiig, in liis converfacion, as he wa

the benefits thtyare continually reaping ^' '^» regular, and exemplary, in his pie

in thiikingdoTi, and will not, in fu- ^y 5 ^^ ^«" ^""^^ '^"^ accompliftied

tare, give the mod diflact caule of of-

fence, either by purfuing meafures di-

ametr caliy oppofite to the Eflabliflied

Church of this kingdom, which nou-

rifhes and protect them, or by any

other pait of their conduS)', inconfift-

ent with the charaffer which they

ought to lupport every where, btt

which they are more particu!,jrly obli-

ged to maintain whiift the uniiappy !l-

tuation of the'ro.vn country maktb it

abfolutely ncceifary.fortheirown fafety,

that they Ihould rende in another. J.

Mr. Urban, May 2.

IN a letter from Granville, Lord
Lnfdowne. pubiiilitd in the fe-

eond V /lniTie of Seward'^ " Anecdrtes

of diftinguilhed Perfons," is the fol-

courtier, as reverend and venerable as ai

Apoftle
'

This opport'.inity of re6\:fying a mif
nomer in your title-page for the moiitli

of Mdif.h niuft not beoiriiued ^ where
in the lecond column, " Archdeacot
BlackhuiDfc" is Praneely Cubftitutet

iiitlead of Archdeacon Townfon." Ii

the tru'y incrrf fling " Account"
the latter, referred to in p. 203, col

2. Iiis mafierly tontroverfy with ih'

foimsr is pointed out in pp. xxviii

xxix, XXX ; confil^inc of " three flior

pamphlets, but without his naitie.'

One of them \vas attributed to a wronj
author in your volume for 1771, p
405, col. I j as you were afterward
irtotmed in pp. 499, 500. It wa
publiihed in l^ovcnber, 1767; fo tha

lowing ftriking palFage, dafcriptive of the date, as well as the author, wa
milreprefenttd by your correfponden
in the btforementioned p. 405 ; ii

which the " Defence of the Doubts,
&c. in Augufl, 1768, was by the fam-

surher; as. was a.fo the "Dialogue,'
noticed in the ftccnd column of thu

following page, and publiihed in jH»t
1768. To your lift of aiiteis on tbi

ConfefP.onal, in yourvolume for 1780'

p 22&, f.ol. I, may therefore now bi

added the lefpcclable name of Town-
fon. ACADEMICUS.

Dr. Denis Granville, dean of Dur-

ha .' which every one who had the

liappinefs of knowing Dr. Thomas
Townfon, archdeacon of Richmond,
will inftvintly allow 10 be app icible

alfo to him ! and thofe who did not

know him m:iy be convinced of the

propriety f ihe application, if they

have recourfe to the '* Account"

and no;i-es of hi.n refcued to in p.

203 of your March Magazine :

•' Sandlity fat fo eafy, fo unaffefted,

* We have thought it right to copy Ihi^t curious letter. P- 373-

PROCEEDINGS 1

p. OF LORDS.
November 30.

COUNSEL appeared at the bar in

the caufe of Gordon -verfus Hume ;

but it was put .ff for three weeks, to

give the parties time to accommodate
the matter by accord.

In the Connmons, the fame day, the

Chanctllor of ihf Exchsquer moved the

Older of the day, for the Houfe to re-

folve itfelf into a Cfnimittee on the

bin " for the better (ecurity of his Ma-
jcfty's perfon and government," &c.

Mr E'Jkirre rofe to oppr-fe the Spea-

ker's leaving ihe ch?ir, It might appear

rather remarkable, he faid, that, as

lie was ufjally filent, he fhould be the

firft man to Hand up to oppol'e this

ftage of the bill, wa. of livu Speaker

N PARLIAMENT,
leaving the chair. He thought th«

fafety of his M-ijefly's perfon fuchij

thit no Uw ought to be ncgleQed that

tended to piottift the perfon of th«;

cl.'ief magiftrate, as it wai; more expo

ftd than that of any other, of mor«

importance, and therefore requiring

the greater fecunty. He had flated

a former night, and he would repeat

it on this, that the bill added \\i> faftD

thcr (ecurity to his M^ijefty's perfon,

while, at the fame time, it deeply af'i

fe6led the (ecurity of the fubje^t, and

brought both the fafety of the ki

perfon and his authority into gre.ter

peril. He always had laid it down as

a maxim, that the fewer reftriiSions

that were laid on the liberty of the fub-

jedt the better; and by that maxim he

wauul always abide. State-laws never

ojght.
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•uglu, he faid, to Be altered, unlefs

they were found inadequate by experi-

ence. Unlefs, theretoic, fome addi-

tional fecurity was obtained by this

Jaw, we ougiic never to pifs that great

ob]cf\ of our anceflors, viz. that tlie

priiK-iples of jurifprudeuce ought to be

made with all pnlHble provlfion, and
pariiculariy to provide for the fafetyof

the (ubjeftf and this was, never to

make the laws i"o /evere. Thii cau-

toii appeaitd fio/f the ftatute of trea-

/oni of the 25th oi Edward JII. which
Nvc-ilJ be found to be fufficient. This
fljtuie had in view i . objei^s : one

w? the f^fety of his Majcfty's perfon,

aii'l ihe other for the lecutity of his

goverriment. At this time our ancef-

tors hid chefe two objects only in view
;

and yet, at the tinie this tlatute was
palfei!, the country was in as ftrange a

lir.irion as it is at prefent. If any

rr n did cDnfp're to com pa fs or ima-

gi le the death of the king, no law

could proteft him better, or pun Pi the

guil: more (eveiely, than the treafon-

liws of Edward HI. According to

JuJge poller, to compafs and imagine

the king's death was high treafon in

the fuft 'nftance
J
and, in the fecond,

adl.ering to the king't enemies, or le-

vy n^ w.-it againft him, with intent to

dc lie him from his loyal authority.

Jr, therefore, our ancftftors th.>ught it

111 h tiedfon to compafs and im^fgine

tivj iieath of the king, why not a.jo to

a!:jc!v his perfon ? Becsufe they knew
!;).: thtie could be no widc-exttnded

c : 'piracy to atsack t!ie King's natural

[clcjiij hut, if any attack was made
u;^';) it, they foppofed c could oniy

co:ne from fome contemptible wretch;

therefore, all confpiracics to levy war
w:re only high mifdenieanours. Fi ft,

then, by the ftatute of Edward HI.
the crime wss m the mind until it

insde its appearance by an overt aft.

To confir.n this, we wanted no llatute;

for, after the overt aft was lommit ed,

and laid before the jury, it was l'ufi"i-

cient without the flatute. This ciiarge

mull be, on the face of the lecord, not

for the determmation of the judges,

but for the jury t j confider whether,

after the overt ait be committed, it

amounts to the crime of high treafon.

This overt att he maintamea not to be

high treafon unlefs the nialignant in-

tention of cutting oft" the kmg wai alfo

inaniftfted. He recurred to the trial

of Sir John Freind, who was charged
With high trcaioD, as having aw inten.

tion to affaflinate King William, and
with aiding, alfifting, and abetting,

the Pretender. To this Sir John took

an objeftion in point of law; which
was, that, as he had not acfualiy le-

vied war, though he had raifed troops,

it could not amount to the crime of

high treafon ; and that therefore ftill,

according to the ftatute of 25 Edward
III. a confpiracy to levy war was not

high treafon. The words of Chief

Juflice Holt on the trial of Sir Joha
Freind were, hat " a confpiracy to le-

vy war was not afluahy hij;h treafon

unlefs alfo it arowed the death of the

king." Mr. Erikme maintained, that

any confpiracy, of any kind whatever,

or even letters written in a man's clo-

fet, might, by the letter of this ftatute,

be made out to be high treafon. He
took a view of the king's natural and
political perfon, and dre-v a compari-
fon in favour of his political, fuix.

that, though his natural perfon, a: the

chief magiftratt, had a right to every

fecurity, (lill his political perfon was
that particularly kept in view by this

ftatute of Edward III.; and it was
hard, he laid, that a whole nation

fhouid have their liberties tut away for

the aft of one individual, a wretch, a

mifcreant, who had committed a cime
more woithy of an Italian than of a
free-bofn Briton. Th; learned gen-
tleman concluded a fpe^ch of upwards
of two hours, princip.iily on the laws
of treafon, by giving his vote againft

the Speaker's leaving the chair.

The Atlorney-gemral anfwered all

the arguments ot his learned and ho-
nourable friend. It became, he faid,

the djty of every i.^an iu that Houie to

deliver his fentinrtents on this occalion,

parttcuUily as the nation was in fuch

a ftate of public agitation. The bill,

he contended, was oniy an explioarory

aft of 25 Edward ill. ; an! at this

time it was the more necefi'^iiy, as li-

bellous publications had increafed to

fu.h a degree, that, it any one walked
down the Strand, he could fes nothing
eUe than feditious publications; and,
for thefe three years pad, tnere had
been more than in twenty years pre-

ceding; fo that it would be inipoliio'.e

to fay how long it hould occupy the
Court of King's Bench in proiecuting

thefe libels. Another object, whicfi

particularly ought to attraft the atten-

tion of the Hou/e, was, that publica-
tions of a pernicious tendency had, by
means of cheap pointing, been circu-

lated
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iated over all the country. The ten-

dency of thefe was, to excite a hatred

and contempt of his INIajefty's perfon

and government, and of all perfons

high in office. The Learned Gentle-

man n^aintained, that paintings or de-

vices of any kind, provided they ex-

cited hatred or contempt of bis Ma-
jefty's perlon or government, were in

fa£l libeU, and of a treafonable ten->

dency. Ha concluded a Ipeech of con-
~ fiderab'.e length bV voiing for thie

Hoiife to go into a Committee.

A divifion took place on the Spea«

ker's leaving the chair; for the mo-
tion 203, ag'iinft it 40.

The Houfe accordinpjly refolyed it-

felf into a Committee on the hill.

The only alterations that took pl.ice

worthy of notice were in the claufe for

limi^ng the operation of the bill, and in

that for limiting the duration of a per-

son's tranipdrtHtion to three years.

On the former claufe a dTvifion took

place; when tnere appesred, for li-

miting the operation of the att to the

demife of the C own, Ayes 129, Noes 6.

The other cbufes being gone through,

the Koufe was refumed, and ihe re-

port received, and ordered to be taken

into confideration on Fiiday nest.

H. O F L O R D S.

December i-

The Royafl Ailent was notified, by

comniiilion, to the bill to prohibit the

i-nakvng of ftarch from wheat, &cc.\

alfo to Ictwtr the duties on the impor-

tation cf ftcirch. LiUcwile to the bill

to prohibit the exportation of tallow,

fur a time to be iimited.

In the Commons, ihe fame da}', the

TT,
"

i itfelf injo a Committee
t_,-?. y bill ; when a im tion

v. ;i'.-.:cx a claufe in favour

oi Uu wlAil;.!;. ^'t' S:oli;inii, ul.c h.iJ'

purchaicJ a (.o::!i.i- rabic cu.rr^ny o'

moluffcs, un.;l il.ey miy'.it woik otl'

the llock in hand. This was objeiled

to; but referred to the Sc!f:6l Com-
mittee above ftairs, and the iCi^ort to

be brought up on ihe monow.
A>\ the perfons concerned in tlie

prin:ing of the pamphlet attributed to

Mr. Reeves were ordef^d to attend the

ComiT.iitee; from whofe ei^idencc it

apptartd, that the pamphlet was hrlt

given to Mr. Wnght, a printer, ol Pc-

terbo-ough-court, svho aftcrwaids gave

the job to Owen, of Piccadilly. Tlie

rtlult of the whole invcfligation was,

" that John Reeves, of Cecil-ftreet,

in the Strand, either was the author,

or a£ted as the author, of this pam-
phlet."

Mr. Sheridan moved, that the report

be taken into farther confideration on

Friday. Orderrd.
Mr. Pit\ moved the other order of

the dav, for the Houfe to receive the

report of the Co'^jmittee on the feJitiwa

bill ; which beir-g ;)^,eed to, they o-

ceeded to examint '\e report claufe t

claufe; when a converfation took p! .

between Mr. Fox, Mr. Sheridan, r\J

M. RpbiKfo», and Mr. fUt ; aw
which' the report was received, v. it

the ainendmcnts of the Committee;

and the bill ordered to be* lead th^

third time Oil Thurfday.

H. OF LORDS.
December 2.

The order ol the day being re

.

Lord AlbemarUiAxd, the point to wi^i

he wiflied to direif their Lordlhips at

tention was to a book lat&iy uubliJhed

and, as was generally lufpeited, fion

the pen of a gent'eman who had beej

underllood to be coiined\ed wth, arti

fupporttd by, Government. This boq|

contaitied do6trines dirtflly lioffile ti

the fpirit of oucConfliiu'.ioii, and tend'

ing to alienate the nnnds of the people

from their .'fFcftion to it. Much a

he was averfe 'o profecution.s in geneiia

for the publication of po iiical opini

ons, yet he muftprefs tor the concern

nation of this book, inafmuch as, fr(5n

the peculiar circumAances atiendinj

,
upon it, it formed an exception to th

gencal rule. If the fe eft ion of a ftv

pafTages only v/ere brought forward

and thofe were not fupportcd by tb

general context of the work, then h

Ihould fjy it was hailh to judge of i

in thrit mode ; but, jf tho(e pair<ige

vicre rtreiigth^ned, and received ad

d'lion.r force from the l;eneral aili

univeriil tendency of the whole work

if the doflrines inculcated wsre Uni

formly fuflained by tlie whole chain

reafoning which the authoi u(ed; Aa'

if, throughout, the intent of the au

thor appeared evident and uniform

then ihey might be fairly quoted. 1

alfb ihey were merely the fpscuL;

opinions of^an infuiated political vvn;

and were left to ilie ctimmon niodts

circulation, much excule might b-

muted. But let thtir Lcvdfliips re-

Itcl, tUat the work came (as

gcaetall_y belitVvd; from one who -

la;-
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I lately takeB an aflive part in the fup-

iporj of Adtninillration ; one, whoin

I

jbe world generally underi\u6<l to dif-

tfcminate the principles, and deliver the

fenrifneras, which were thofe of his

Maj'fy'"* Minifters. Under (uch clr-

fumflrinccs as thefe, it became their

lyfirdfhips to life their power, and de-

termine upon the libe!. He fljouid be

well content to have the pamplilet read

to their L^'rdBiips, withoor <-fF;riog: a

Angle comment; he was fure it would
condtmn itfelf; for, the pslTages it

^ont^iined were fo ftrong as were im-

poffible to be miftaken, and their ten-

idency fo direft, that they would im-

mediately fix the attenrion of the

mind, and cany a convlflioii of their

ineaning. To fave their Lordfhips

this labf'ur, he would endeavour to

recapitulate the pcfitions it maintained,

and then read a few of the pafiTages by

which they were endeavoured to be

fupported. ift, That the Kng aone
m.^kes laws. 2d, That the other

l>r.inches of' the Legifldtiire are de-

rived from the King. 3d, That our

liberties were grants from the King.
4th, That the Revoluiien only was to

lecura us a Protellant K'ng; and,

5th, That the verdift of juries went

for nothing. His Lordils p here read

extracts from the pamphlet, intituled,

*' Thoughts on the Englifn Goiern-
BTint." The one which he thought

ro be the ftronsjeft was that in which
the author compared the Eagli(h Go-
vernment to a tree, of which the Mo-
narchy was a trunk, and the" leaves

snd branches the Lords and Commons.
The iesives and branches of the tree

might be cut dn.vn, and yet the vitali-

ty of the trunk remain, though fiiorn

of its honours : (o the k-ngly govern-

jment would remain entire, though the

I^ords and Commons Ihould be lopt

away ! 'I'h s, his Lordfhip f3id, was
fo direftly the revcrfe of all the prin-

ciples of the Conftiiution, that it re-

quired no argument to prove it. In
;inot;i€r paffij^e, the author treated

4\it DifTcDters as la fet of men who
m ought to be extirpated from the eaahj

and, fpeaking of the late trials, f;iid,

*' tiiough they were acquitted by the

jury, yet ihey were C(,>ndemiied by
the country." If this di,d not amount
to make the verdift of a jury pals for

nothing, he did not know what did.

!
.He cOjIiI not concluae witltout a fliort

nctia- of the wo;k of a fellow- labr^urfr

: me fime caufc (Mr. Atthur

Young) : he treated the who'e fchen^c
of our liberty as refuhing from the
cyrrupricns of our Government; and
there was prefix J to this (Mr. R's)
work, a dediciition, flaring the good
efftft which rauft ari/e f.om the circu-
lation, of Mr. Y's book. In going
through th'S wolk, his Lor'dfliip

again decPared he had not perverted
any one p^fTage. His Lord (hip them
hioved, " that the work contained a
fcandalous and feditious libel; &c,
and a breach of the privilege of that
Houfe."

Lord (7>'^«i;///g faid, that he had ne-
ver heard of the book in quei'iion until

it became, a fubiefl: of difcuHioii in the
othe: Houfe of rarliament; and when,
on r^ former day, a Noble Ejrl (Lau^
d(rJale) had cjiioted it, he was totally

jgnonnt from what work the quota-
tion came. To this moment he had
not I'ead it,'except half a P'ge in the
hndsof another perfon, and thofe paf-
fages ivhich he had heard the Noble
Lord himiRlf read. .Thofe p-ff.tgas, he
feic no hcfitation to declare, were, to

h'.s judi-emcnt, libfllous ; and h; need
not declare his abhorrence of all doc-
tines which attacked the government
of this country as conhfting of King,
Lords, and Cximmons. But, in the
adjufting of this bufinefs, he wiflied

their Lordfhip* to follow a policy
which (houid be wife and prudent.
The Houfe of Commons had already
come to a determination upon this

queftion, and were employed in tra-

c ng the author. The teafonable pre.
fu.uptign was, that they meant to pro-
ceed .criminaily againft him, when
found; and thi?, perliaps, might be
by impeachment, as was done in the
cafe of Sacheverell, efpetially as they
had adopted the very words tsf the re-

folution in thit cafe. If fuch Ihould
b': the lonfeq.sence, their Lordfhips
niuft perctive the di'emma to which
they would be reduced, iliould they
now come to a determination upon the
fubjc6f. Thev would be the judges of

a man whom they had already ItTgifla-

tively condemned, and the cal'd wou!d
come before them 'already prejudged
by their former refolution. This they
niuft do, or they would a6t contradic-
tory and inconliilent wiih thernftlves.

Upon thefe grounds, and upon thefe
grounds only, he fhquld thieve, *' thac
the Houfe do now adjourn."
The Earl of Lcudsniale oppofed the

adjou;nment j Avhich wao fupported by
Luid
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I.or<! Haivhe/hury, Earl Sptncer, and
Lord Mul^rave ; when a diTifion took

place ; Contents for the adjournment

31, Non-contents 2.

In the Connmons, the fame day,

Mr. Ro/e moted, that an account of

the ordinary ellimates and repairs of

the navy be laid before the Houfe.
Oidered.

General Sfrith rnfe, agreeably to the

notice he liad given on a former day,
relative to the army eflimates. There
had befn faved, according to the

accounts of the Secretarv at War, a

fum of 750,000!. which had not been

applied ; if, therefore, fo great a fum
as this was unappropriated, was it

poffible that the Houfe would not be

inclined to take it into their confidera-

tion ? It vv'asthe duty of the Houfe to

fee how money, which they voted

away, was applied. He took a gene-
ral view of the numerous army ella-

blilhmenfs, and particularly of the

Emigrant corps, Irifli brigade, and
fencibie cavalry, and maintained that

the yeomanry cavalry was adequate to

every purpofe, and that there was no
]uft leaion for keeping in pay 10 000
fencibie cavalry

;
young boys wereap-

r)ointed to command, and old experi-

enced officers, who deferved well of

their country, laid afide, and to this

diforganization of the army, might be

attributed moft of our difafters. He
concluded by moving, as an amend-
ment, •' that the report be re-com-
mitifd to a Committee of the whole
Houfe,"
The Secretarv at Ifar rofe to an-

fwtr the Hon. General, who had juft

fat down. The Hon. General had
fiated the accounts confuftdly, and
together, though they ought to be

fpcken of feparatelv; he had obje£\ed

to a fum of money being unapplied
;

that fum hfid been over aud above the

films nec«fiaty for expenditure ; and
it was better, if theie was an error in a

rough calculation, that the furn voted

fhould be too great, rather than too

little; the error confequently was on
the right fide. He concluded by vo.

ting againft the re-commitment.
Genera! FA^CIrod could, he faid,

make it appear, thst ihe Secretary at

War was not ccrredt, and that the

raifing of thefe fencibie corps was
unconfiitutioneti. He had heatd it

ft;!ti-d, th:;t there had tetn no bounty

<.ivtP, ya h^ kntw it to be a hiX,

that five guineas per man had been
given, and that moft of the general
officers were members of parliament.

The Britifli army confifted of 220,000
men, and that, on the average, every
man which had been raifed for the
land fervice had coft 66l. fJerling.

The war had, he faid, been begun in

ambition, conduced with vveakrefs,

and would end in difgrace. The Mi-
niftry, he faid, were driving the coun-
try on rapidly to a civil war; and thefe

220,000 men were to be applied to no
other objeft than that which they
dreaded, a civil war.

General Tarhton was forry to fee fo

fmall a Houfe on fo important a fub-
jeft. There were, he faid, on foot

now more cavalry than had been
thought recefTary when the country
was in ailual rebellion in 1715 and

1745. The Right Hon. Gentleman
might think little of all this military

maflfacre, but
" He jefls at fears who never felt awounil.'

He took fi general view of the tx-

pences of the army in this war and she

American war, of the expences of tl.e

ftflfF, S(z.; .ind affirmed, that it wai
more than dcuh'e in this pielent year.

He charged the Mi.niftry with flagrant

negleft on the Weft-India expedition ;

and concluded by voting for the

amendment.
Mr. Dundas, in excu'pation of the

Miniftry, faid, that they had dene
theii duty ; and, if the winds were

unpropitious, that was no fault of

theirs.

Mr. Grey, Mr. Fex, Mr. Pitt, &c.
fpoke on different fides.

A divifion then took place ; when
there appeared, for the motion, on the

repou, So, fgainll it 16.

The Report was then brought up,

read the firft and fecond time, and
agreed to.

(To be eontinued.)

Mr. Urban, Ma^ 18.

YOUR correfpondent, Mr.T. Stone,

p. 13, who rppears to anticipate

with inquietude the defacement of Fa-
ringdon hill, would have done well to

have informed himfelf of what wa» to

happen, or to have fufpended his cfli-

cious inclination at the feeming ex-

pence of the ownerof it; for, the (aft is,

that that part only of the hill is intended

to be ploughed up v.hich has been (o •

grtatl) delpciled by rabbiti as to be of
|

little or no vmIuc; but the beautiful

plajitation
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plantation-on the fummit will not be

defaced, but preferved, it is hoped, for

fiuuieages, without the affift^ncc of

Mr. Scone's drawing. Veritas.

Mr. Urban, May 7.

YOUR laft volume, p. 91)5. hints

at a few particulars rerpe<'.tine the

fh church of St, Martin Outwich,pa

It alfo mentionsnow puued down.

levcral donations towards re building

it. At prtlcnt tlvev Hand thus : the

cny of London 200J.; the South fea

Company 200I. and not 300I. as be-

fore liatcd ; and the Merchant-tailors

Co';ipaBy 500!.

The found uion-ftone has been laid

agreeable to tlie following 'nfcription

,on a copper- pl.we placed unde- it; at

' 'which ceremony f'ererjl refpeflable

inl.tbitants attended, whofe good ia-

tentimis towards the worlc cannot be

douoted, and with whofe alFiftance

there is a probability that as neat a

flpjfiture will be raifed as a parifli-

church ought to be ; a dra^ving of

which I fliall take the liberty of fend-

ing you when completed.

J" <' The firft ftone for re-huililin-g the

'I
\

panfh-cJiurch of St. Martin Ontwich
;' was laid tkis founh day of May, 1796,

by the worfhipful Company of

Merchant-taylors,

patrons of the redfory of the faid parifh-

church. •".

Mr. John Rogers, - Mafter,

Oeo. Vender Nuenberg, "j

Thomas Walters,
Uvardens."

Thomas Htll,
j

William Cooper, J

The day was fpent agreeably to the

Wpitality of ihe company, having for

their vifitors the reftor and officers of

the church, with the archite6l and fo-

licitor, &c. Your Mifcellany may re-

cord the circumft.ince to ages, and

perhaps, at a diftance of time equal to

the lapfe ^\\\c*t the former building was

begun, afcenain with greater precifiun

the event than the pen of Hiftory*

could do in the troubiefome times of

Henry IV. CURATOR.

A Ramble on Dartmoor,.
(ConiDiuecl fiO-Tt p. 276 )

Brirt Remi-rks made in the Lourje of the

liamble en Dartmnor, and fari.cn-

l :r!y of the Map mcJe vfe of.

A MA? (or guiiie) mull bravery
convcfiicnt, ufeful, and agreeable,

compan'on to ilra:igcrs in all moor-sX'.^

Gent. Mag. Ma^, 1796'

curfi ins ; and the fketch we hsd of
Donn's map of the county of D^von
Wris certainlv of very gre.ic ufe to us;
yet we did not find it fo cnmplftc and
fure a guide as we had b-en led to

imagine ; nor was it eafy tj find objefts
thereby, fuppofing the.ii to hive beca
laid down with peripicuity and accura-
cy

;
neither is it alwavs prafticable to

travel in a direfl line, and troubiefome,
particularly on horfeback, in unfavour-
ab'e weather, to refer to a map and
take beai-^gs by it. The dilUnce of
places on the fvloor appear to lie confi-
derably greater than we fuppofid from
meafuring on the map in a ftrait line;
this portibly mav arife from the rifng
and falling of the ground ; Cranmere
pool appearing to be little more th.ia

fix miles from the town of Lidfirv1 per
map, whereas we found it near 10
miles; and, after palling Linx Torr,
we expefted to have met with it in the
courfe of an hour, but were much dif-
appointed. There are alfo many torrs
and brooks not noticed in the map,
particularly three adjacent to Linx:
Torr, bearing the names of Brattorr,
Sharptorr, and Haretorr ; from which,
circumftance we found it not an eafy
matter to aicertain thofe which are iu-
ferted in the map, and we doubted
whether they are laid down exaft.
From every appearance, we were
ftrongly led to be'ieve the unknowa
river we met with in our traft frora
Lidford, in fearch of Cranmere pool,
p. looS of your lall volume, was the
Weft OkemenCj the valley and the
gentleman's (eat, which anfaers to tiie

fi(U.it:on of Scobchetter, feem to make
it pretty clear : however, if fo, the
courfe of the river muft be more clmvI-
linear tlian the map exprcfies it, other-
wile we mult have gained fight of it

a fecond time., ileturning a little to
the Eaft of Kerbcam tin work, we
crofTcd a brook, not noticed in the map,
called Rattle brook, which we judged
to fall into the river Tavy rifing South
of our outward track, as we have no re-
C'Ucclion of meeting with any fuch.
Then proceeding frjm Taviftock on
the Exeter road, we found the houfe at
P4cnivil bridge, koown by the nanie of
the Djrtmoor inn, o-n the Noithera
fiJe iiiifead of the Sojthern. The ri«
vcr Waikhp.m is not named in the'
map; and the road as feen in the map,
bfar.chi.-r|r off to the right a iitde to the
E'ift of rylsrrivii bridge, could not be

found,
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found, or is fo inconfiderable that we
did not notice it. Two-Bridges is in

faft but one bridge of that name with

two arclies, the ftrcams meeting above

the bridge, and not below it. North of

the road, a little to the Weft of Two-
Bridges, is a neat houfe, called Bear-

don. A little to the Eail of Two-
Bridges a great road turns oii towaids

A&burton, which pafTes by Dunna-
bridgo pound, and thence to New-
bridge. This road is taken no notice

, of in the map. Crockern j?6rr, which

any one would iuppole irffpoffible to Tradition fays, a man on horfeba

pal's over, is neither Co confpicuous unfortunately funk in this l)og fo:

from the rosd, nor fo eaiy to be afcer- years licce, and have never been fu

tained by a ftranger, as it leems to be by

the map^ Exattly in the fitiiation

where wc expefted to find it a Imail

torr raifes h;s head, which we looked

tipon to be too inconiidcrable to be fixed

cn for the feat ol a tlannary parliament;

and we judged the next torr, about a

«iuarter of a mile to ihe North of it,

TO be the one we were in fearch of. On
cnqviiiy we found it to be true. For

farther (ati^faSion, we examined two or

three of the t«.iri farther to the North-

ward. The lift of inch Ifand? rather

K-Tth of Wiftman's wood, high and rofes of England zinount to no mci

underftand that the rirer Aune (whi
empties iifelf into Bigbury bay) n
not far from Fox Torr; and, indii

it feems probable that its fource is f

ther up than the map carries it, b-

by the fame not above thr.e milts au

Brent bridge, where the flream feci

too conliderable for fo fhort a con.r

At the head of this river there is a ve

dangerous bog of fome bij»nefs, call

Aune-head Mires, which can never

crofied even on foot. If any cat

ftray into it, they are irrecoverably Ic

found.—1 beg here to inform your t;

refpondent Incompertus, p. 197, th

during my Raml)le on Dartmoor, r

in the excuifions fince on the fa:

wild, I have never met with the hm
yellow rcfe growing fpontaneoul

and fuppole the plants {een by him
originExmoor to derive their origin fr

feeds carried thiiher by birds orboift;

ous winds, from fome neighbouri

garden, as I always und^rftood they
low rofe to be an alien. 1 beg far'tl

to oblerve, che fpontar.cous or nat

confpicuous, and mail be that called

in the nmp Longle Torr (-vulgo Lmg-
abeer Torr) ; but there are two oiher

torrs between this laft and Crockein

Totr left out. Wiftmau's wood ap-

pears to be nearer the river Dart than

jt fcems to be on the map. A little 10

the Well ©f Dunnabridge pounds, en

the Afiiburton read, is a gateway on

the Sou;h leading to a feat called Piin-

ce's hall, btlongiog to Mr. Jultice iiul-

]tr. Here, I am informed (fince wri-

ting the former part of this ramble),

the table, feats, Sec. belungin.i; to the

than lix, namely, the Apple Ro
White Dog-role, Red Dog- role, Scot

Rofe, Red Scotch Role, ahd Swci

brier. J, Laskei
(To be continued.)

Mr. Urban, May za

DID the parifh of Enfield aacpttl

very humane plan which, io

190, is laid to have been recommend
to them ?

P. p. H5, 196, 197. Is it poifii

to fuppole that, if Sw;'.lIows really

tired to holts and cavern-, or plung'

Stannary paiiiament at Crockern Torr, into the mud, by way of palling tj

are removed by the late proprietor, a
'

Mr. Gullet, and ftiU rem:iin. Eaft of

Dunnabridge pound there appeal's, to

the South cf th^ roa;!, s. new Hone

bridge, called llcxw'rthy bridge, and

a pretty confulerabk farm, called Hug-

gaby. The D^art river, vxhicii we ford-

ed iull below Coombfione rock, we

were told was the Weil: Dait. The
Eaft Dart river, falling into it horn tf.e

Northward near Buck land.isnoi iotertcd

in the map. The litii'-- hillocks m the

niao,, which we imagined were intended

tu cienole bound Hones, reprelent, as

we found, piles of black wood which

rcfembic theni, and abound in that part

i>f tiie raoor. From information, we

wvnler tjuietly, numerous as they J

in fummtr, they would not be fuund

ev&ry cavern, in every pond, in t

winter ? What Candide fays, howe»'

in p. 267, dcferves, and I hope M
have, txamination.

P. 199. Much is it to be wilh

ihist T. K. will favour the.publickwi

hii oblcrvations on Antoninus's T
rary.

P. 202. Great as is the profefi

merit of Sir Edvi-. Pefcw, the lettci )

have printed fees him in a lliU fup.i

point of view I It does theyhgli

honour to his head and his hrart j »

we are very much obliged to the con

ipocd^iiic whu lent it to you.
r.»c
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P. 203. Without having ever read

,oril Chefterfield's Works, I have ne-

er thought of the difperfion of the

. ews without confidering it as the mofl
onvincirg and irrefifiible proof of ths

uthenticity of the Scriptures.

P, 207. W, and D. refers to the

m: of Lillibullero as being moP^ fa-

1011'; in its diy. 1 have often heard

) : but h.ive never feen it, nor do 1

now where to look for it. If you
•ou!d give it to us, 1 th'nk others of

nur readcrc as well as myfelf would
! ?eci to vou.

.10. Little of a Bocrfnifl, I
•

i be glad to be favoured \vi:h ths

ivul name of the Tbtfium Linophyl-

m, aad with an account of the ( xira-

yirdmary time of its appearing. Your
Afirrefpondent fuppo'es others as well

ijiformcd as he is himfelf.

P. 104. Th°re is much truth in

h?.: is (aid bv Bedfordienhs on the. in-

uf lie of open-field parifhcs. Ih their

: Rate much more (and perhaps

wheat is grown tiiere than will

r an irciofure. Ani ther lerious

t Sir John Sinclair's- Icrious conli-

A is, what will become of the

, v^.. of flieep, if his fcheaie of univerial

lidofure takes place ?

Youis, &:c. E. A.

Mr. U R B A N

,

Carlijle, Feb. i

.

1^ ING EDWARD'S monument,
^ erefited upon Brough Marfh, near

rough, or rather nearer Kirk-An-
s, in the county of Cumberland,

(H down on Wednefdav, the 4th of

larch, 1795, ^^'^'^ havins; ftood no
rs. Jt was erefted by Henry How-
, duke of Norfolk, who was at that

e lord of the barony of Erough. I

iclofe you a correft -copy of the in-

ripiion, which I took mylVlf the lat-

Tend of the year 1794. There are

•me letters wanting, and fome fuper-

lious ; snd, tiiough I uled the greateft

:nce in taking it down, and fjcra-

iog the mofs out of the letters with a

n,jfe, 1 believe it differs frotn iome
ready publiihed *. It had inclined

luch to the Wcftward for a long
me, but was obferved to lean more
itety than uiual. The height of the
lodumcnt was about 25 feet. The
»Hle and hoifes, by lying under it,

wonked the earth away near a foot

WVer than the fuiface j and the water

* See a view of it, vol. LXIl. p. 1171 ;

iHitttie ioicr'.j.Hiuiii in p. J 1 73,

fettling there in winter, I believe, con-
tributed to bring it down.
On the Eafl fide*:
** NobilifTimus princepsHenric. Howard,

dux Norfolc. com. Marefchal. Angl. com.
Arvmdel. Sum Norfolc. et Norwic, baro
Howard, Mowbrey, Segrave, Brews de
Gower, Fitfalan, Warren, Efcales, Clun,
O/waliitree, MaitraverF, Furr.ival, Gray-
Sok, et How.ird de Ci'Alerifmg, piseno.
orJ. Garter mil. conftab. et guhcrnator re-

gal, caltri et honor, de Wimifor, cuftos
forsft. de Windfor, dom. locumtcn. Nor-
folc. Surr. Bei kes, et civ- et com. civ. Nor-
wici, ab Edv. I. rage Angliae oriundss,

P. A.D. .6851."

Without doubt, the prcfent liberal

lord-'ieutenant of the county will

think proper to re-bui d this antient
monument, raifed to the rr.emory of a
king of (o efTsntial fervice to his
ct>untry in checking the dangerous in-
roads of the Scotch on our territories.

Yours, &c. J. W. Cumi'.

Mr. Urban, May r.

IN Mr. Andrews's " Hiftory of
G.eat Britain connefled with the

Chronology of Europe," voL I. part
II. p. 143, .^to, is the following paf-

fage : "It vv;ss about this time [1412 J^
that the Ptmce ef Wales (afterwards
King Henry V.), hearing that his
royal father fuipeded bim of meaning
to difturh the peaoe of the realm, went
to court, to acquit hi.mfelf of this

charge, in a kind -of ahegorioal habit,

fo» which it has puzzled Antiquaries
and Criticks to account. He was ap-
parelled (faith Holinfhed, froai an
old chronicle) in a gowne of blewe
fattin full nf oilet bohs, at every hole
the tieedle hanging by a Jilke th'ed
with whicli it w.s fewed.'' Perhaps
this fingular drefs may Be accounted
for by reconciling, that "Hemy V,
is (aid to have been edacued at Sluetn's

collsge, in Oxford; where the a cart

-

ments in which he lived (f^ys Mr.
Barnngton, Obf. on snc. Stat. p. 339,
3d edit.) were commoniy Ihewn 10 the
curiwus (Iraiiger, till thp o.d gateway
was pulled down within thefe few
years to .make room for the new wing
of building, which hath now comple-
ted the c'lllcge." Tbrtt views of thefe
apartments were executed, in 175 1, by

* Our former corielpoadeut calls this
" the North fiJe."

f See the other infcriptions, LXII. i £74.

X I hifpe6t an error in the date, but have
ao op^)ortmiify of confukins the origiual.

"

Jame*



396 Queen's College, Oxford.—Pliiiodcmus's MS. en Mufick. [Mr

Ji<Ties Green, at the expence of Ed-
ward Rowe Mores, efq. F.A S. Mr.

Gojth, indeed (Anted, of Bntifli

Topojjrsphy, vol. II. p. 151), fays,

th (t Edv^aid the Black Prince was

the ro-.al -cidemician who mhab.ted

thofe rsptrtmerits ; b'lt tl\is I conceive

to be erroneous, as th 1^ prince vvjs

Lorn 1330, dna Queen's college was

no', jounded till 2340, and therefore

pio'iably not inhabited fo' foiiie years

aftervards ; and tl.e tduc-iiioo of

princes i* (con cofed, Bu' in that

year i- was found-^d bv Robeir Egales-

jf.-/^^. conf-ir;rt QyeenPhii pp . And
we lea:-, from Mr. G-anger (Biogr.

H-0. of Engiynd. vol, I. p. 49, 2'l cd.)

that, " un the 'caO f the Circumci-

fion, the burfir of Queen's coilet^e

gives to ever" metnber of that (ociety

a veedU and , thread, m rememb-snce

of the f'.utidr.
i

the words aiguilU fil

fin£compniing

ments, I have now before me the d
tion of Neufchatel, 1783 ; where.

torn. I. p. 127, I read, •• II tradu\t 11

partie d»s mille et one nuifs
;.

y mit braucoHp du Jien* " Man
your readtrs will be gratified by :.

informed, thsi a tranflation of <-.[,

of ihefe tales is now undertaken b-

gentleman of great eminence in t

department of Orienta' literature.

The term earmark, enquired af

by vour correipondent. p. 298, 1;

jorenftc metaphor, A*-v\stA from 1

praGlice of farmers wlio mark all t ;

ihecp by a pecu iar flit in the e^r.

Yours, &c, SciOLL

Mr. Ui

kind of rebus on his

name " The purpofe, therefore, cf

this verv u' ufual caurt-dre/s might be

to den )te tnat tne p.ince, fo f,ir from

inf-nd ne to difturb the peace of the

rea^m, hid lieen peaceably purfuing

his ftudies at the place ai otted for his

education ; as the iingnlarity of its ap-

pearance would certainly induce many

a q.ieliion as to us j^urport and figni-

fic.uion.

Your Magazine has been cccafion-

ally adorned w th curious tVic-fiiniles

ofant.ent MSi There is now a MS.
in<nv centU'ies older than any other

yet kn wn, and wiuch has never been

laid before the publick ^t laige. Only

one copy is faid 1.^ have yet reached

this country, and that is in the li-

brary of Citrill-church, Oxford. I

tntjin the treacife of PuiitKlcmus on

Mulick fio:n the lib^ai V at Horcu'a-

neum, and wh'ch reaches to die firlt

ctiuury of the Chriftian sera. If any

of your corrtlpnden'.s -t Oxford

wo'-'ld favouf yo r»= with a (pccimt-.: .f

the manner of writuTg uf^id in that MS,
K would be 3 »ery agieeable prefcni, I

conceivi , to a numeious c.als of your

readers.

Youi inj^eniuus correfpondent M—

s

(vol. LXIV p. 7S3) accuU.s me >-f

hav ng alerted in that Volume, p. 527,

that Voltaire, in bis Sitcle de Li.uis

XIV. fays, that M. Galant inti'iduced

ieveral interpolations niio hi;, tranfla-

t.r>n of tht: Arabian Nifhit Ente. tai.v'B.

~ * I'he fame idea, I have fi nee ieen, is

fVnrteil 111 aiu>ther pciioJical publicatijn of

the bit month.

3

THE
works h

lEAN, Mjv 5

Abhe Barthelemy and
ing been lattly

fubie--t of fome difquifitions in y

interefting pige, I was led to re

with fome attention, and with hm \

pleafure, his Vov ige of Anachiiji
The worthy Abbe, in fpeaking of

facred rites of Bicchus, fcems unaB
to account for the exclamati/n fi f

.

quently repeated dunng their reli,;! s

proce<Tion, Evoe Saboe I Evoe Sub.- I

The Orienta if^ will not be at a lofs r

a key to this difficulty. It is neitx

more rvor lefs than a corruption f

niN'n^* JlinS Jebova Sabaoth, t
ohen repcdied ^ind appropriiie t'

of the true God, the Lord of Hoi

and, if St. Paul had heard the wo
uttered, he wou d have Ind, as he

on anotht-r occalion, Ov ayvoavltc li

QuTif Tarcv lyjj xarayjEAAw i^,

A''ts xvii. 23.

As ea(y is it to account fur tht

of honour given to the Carths;

m.dgiftrstes, if we revert to the 'Po,

country fiom which the inhabit iiu

Carthage emigrated, y.nd confider

vciiiity of Tyre to Palelfinc. 1

Punic Suffites we.e officers, the n:i'

of wlHj(e delegated ciull coife(poi)

exidtiy '"ith that ' of the ]t\

CDDICi'V There is noi the (mai

d lite It: lice in the word, but the *ai

confc-queni on the Greek anU Heb
tefminatton.

* In the edition of Edinburgh, r
which 1 hive alio, and which is laid

the title-p ge, to be " fuivant la Copi'

Berlin," the woiils in Italicks are omv
It.was probably one of thefe copies.

M shad feen.

-j- i'aiJ, Hymensee canun"
j
parsclair

£voe! £voel Ov. Fai
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One word more on the fubjeft of the —cape faxa manu, cape robora, paftor.

Jafi-mentioned language. One modern writer, whom I fhall

B IbopLowthobferves, in his fourth not name, as I thini< his work not
PrsUaion on Sacred Poetry, that the worthy of the caufe he would defend,
firft trace of poetic diflion in the Mo- -^ has endeavoured, and, as I think,
faic writings is found in the ("peech of with complete fuccefs, to emulate Mr.
Lamech to his wives*. I think other- Paint's own ftyle in a note, of which

he is the hero. Mr. Urbdn, it really

is a good thing, and deferves to be

refcuec! from the galloping confump-
tioo uhich awaits its text, and to be

munorralized ;n your page. The
writer is (peaking of she French Phi-

lof'phers, and their pernicious tenets ;

and thence arilts the very curious /f/to-

liitm, and the (till more curious fimile

it contains, uninjured by mixed meta-
pho:, or jar of heterogeneous ideas.

Your readers will, I am lute, be
pleafed wuh its infenion :

" Mr. Thomas Paine muft pardon me
if I can find no r:uik for him in this lilt.

[/. e. of phllofophersj. W'th vvhatover

airs of felf-complacincy that g^ntlemaii

niay choofe to review his own prodniflions,

he can never rife h'gher, in my elimaimn,

tbaa {lo ihf title of] a mere Jcavengcr of in-

fJdity, who h;is, with a fuiiicieiit perveile-

ntifs i)t induftry, raked all tl:e hnil kennels

for every iniferahle otfal of fcepticiim, t«

putrefy in t'le ahomijiable compolv of cor-

mption, with which he has loaded the noc-

turnal car of his own vulgar blafphemy."

wife, Mr Urhan ; I think it is to be

difcovered in the welcome of Adam to

his newly-created fpoufe. It is in two
regular tetraO'chs

:

7\m^ Ki?^ r^ivb

•)pj< rm vn»s r\^

inr«n pan
Gen.ii. 23, 24.—nnN 'w::l? vm
Kxc ('emum os ex ol^ibus meis,

hxc Cii-o e Ciine nie:i
;

Mii'.:-r ipfa vo- abiiui-,

Qiuppe c]uaj a viro oriuncla.

Idcirco vir derelinquet

Et pntiem huim i.t matrem,
Et fcle cor.foitem '.hibit uxori,

Eruutque deinceps caro una.

Youis, &c. G.

Mr. Urban,
AM no friend

Ti/lay 9.

Ibera; contro-
Mr. Paine never,

mons ; and from
I fe.ir, reads Ser-

jermon was this

VLiIyi and 1 think the polemical doughty pa(raf,e Celeaed
i
but your lu

writer, who departs from good ma
rers, gives himlelf two wounds for

every one which he inflifls on his ad-

vet (ary. Bat theie may arife particu-

lar cafes in wh.ch a dtv.ation from

tl.elc laws of. polite and gentlemanly

combat may, perhaps, be difpenfed

wuh; at leafl, if ever fuch d«vration

can be p<rdonabie, it is in the anta-

gonifls of that rude and left-handed

fencer, Thomas Paine. He has been

alTalled by the keen and delicate wcao-

Mr. Burke of Ithu-

riel has been wielded by a leamed bnd

illuftrious Prelate, with complete (uc-

crls. auaiifl him ; others, with and
\. iihout high names, indoiii dotltque,

li »ve (ucceHivcly entered the lius

;

every poffible means of defence has

bten refilled to af.i i-wl> t t: ferp-nt :

* I'limum quo' '.hi octuin. hllju^ i ei e\-

emphirR, icmotli^lima atque intimse eil v^3-

tuflatis, Laniechi :id uxores' effatio

&c.—''?ip \vi2^ 7ir^^ pr\v .

.

LowTH, PrJBl. pp. io, 51.

cubrHtions, Mr. Urbitn, as 1 am ere- •

dibly informed, find their way by a

Crrtain, altl;ough cirtuitJus, path, to

the department of the Seine. P riio-

mas underfiood Latin, i think he

would apoflrophize his brother pugiiiil

with the compliment, Nos duo turba

Junius I R. H.

On the Promethkus Vinctus of
^SCHVLUC.

(Continued from p. 307.)

^TTTE have, in a preceding part of
^ ' this ElTay, taken a vi'fiw of the

plan, the firudure, the incidents, and
the conciuhon, ot this fiib ime and
myfleticus tragedy ; a tragedy, re-

maikable not only for its intrinfic

beautl•^, and the dignity and fplri; of

its compc'fnion— not only fcft its txaft

and maifeily portraitu/e of manntrs—
not onl^ for its pathetic appeals to the

heart— but, above rill thefe, for its

fuppofed ailufions to the prophecies

ihtii extsnt in Jiideea, and probably

not



39§ Remark on the Prometkeus Vinftus of ^fchylus. [May^
not confinad to that region, of his
future fuffc-rings, concerning whom
ihe following emphatical words can
clone be uttered with propriety :

TS it,n ^lafp'attdEVTa; tic a,5« ^o?if?»*

Tto Tof TOioa^^i myiiJioyccTa-i xxu-irlilai

V. 234.
If this hypo^hefis fhould be deemed

in fome degree fanciful, the candid and
unprejudiced reader, after

what follows, will at leaft

peruhng
l.'ow that

it is not without a ftrong degree of
probability. And it would be a very
important and interefting fubjeaof in-
eftigation (though, from its nature,
involved in deep obfcurity), bow this
Athenian might poffibly have gained
any infight into matters of fueh high
moment; and how fubjecls, at tirft

iight fo diffimiiar, can poliib'y have
any relation to each other.

Prometheus, whom the poet de-
fcribes as endued with fuch a degree
of power and wifdom a'! to deferve the
name of a god, beholds the human
race under the moft deplorable cir-
cumflanres that chh be imagined—he
beholds them, deprived of all the en-
jovment of life, and fo much afFefted
with the difmal profpea of death, ever
prefent to their i:tiagtnation, as to be
reduced to a fl^te of horror and de-
Ipair. The benevolent friend to man-
hind, at his own per/onal hazard, re-
loves to extricate tliem from this fiate

of woe. Ha fucceeds in the attempt,
but is hi.'iifelf expoftd to pain and hu-
^uifli in their Itedd. After a certain
peiiod, his forrows are ttim.natcd, he
js reflofcd tc his former gl/.ry, and hs-
«omes again partaker of\hc (plendour
ai Heaven. Who that reads this c^n
ihink he is reading any other than a
Sacred hiftory ?

/Thuanus, on tl-.e fubjeft of whofe
svifdofu and pieti- rhere is b'lt one op:-
2). 013, thought there was fo.inuch tru:h
concealed ynder the fable of Piome-
theus, that he iiimrdf c^.mpofcd a le-
ered drrtnij on the fubjefl ; the exor-
dium oF which i-: may be fuRic ent to
recite, as ccnnet'led with our picfent
difqu-fuion :

rermu'ta, vetsres, feu posts?, feu foplii,

j'lnxcrc, anHi,Niis invuluta f.ihuli;.,

Qii:ic I.,lite ab ipfo veritatis liaufcrant;
Ut icinjua taceam, refpicc ad Prometbea !

That an idea prtv^ilcd among the
t.eatlitn, of IvJiic Yicjnoas aconemcuc

to be made for fin (though, by the
lapfe of lime, and tfie fuperinduflioa;
of fabie on the groundwoik of truth,
that idea was faint and confufed), is a
circumftance to which no one, conver-
fant in the writings of antiquity, can
be a ftranger. Hear the Lyric Poet
anxioufly enquiring,

Cui dabit paries fcelos expiandi
Jupiter ?

The manner of Prometheus's pu-
nifliment, and the attitude, of the fuf-
fer?r, awakens iDRiiy reflexions in an
attentive mind. His hands are ftretch-
ed out; his feet faftened together;
and, in this pofition, he is nailed

lisaa-a-ocXevClvii, paxiltis affi^ifur'] to the
rock, exaftly as one preiared to fufFer
death upon the crofs. This fimibrity
may be deemed accidental. But, both
Cafauboniis and the famous champion
for the truth of the Chriftian religion
agree in the bold allertion, that Plato:
who l.ved not lon^ sfier the time o|
JEfchylus, dida6iually, and not with>!
out the inftin6t of D.vine Providence^
forediew the fufFe;ings of ChriR

'''

" A jufl man," fays Plato, •' Iha
fi.fFer many things; he (hall be treated
with indignity and tnrtuie; and, 1

lad, he {hall be put to a violent death ;

which di-ath he deC.r.bes by the word
»»aa-xiy^v\iv£-^3-f\xi ; a very remark*
able word, to which both' Eufebtus
and Hi-fychius give a ftill more re-
markable paraphrafe ; for, they render'
it, INCRUCKt^ TOLI,ETJR. If thef<J

obffrvations have any weight wha^tever'
with refpedt to Plai'o, they certainly
afford firong /ofiateral eviderice in fa-
vour of our p.efetit f;jppcfition.

!n ihe midft of all ins lufferings,;*

Proit)et>,eus addrtffes the unhappy lo'
with a genertus Kud difintercfted pity,
which csnnot fail of making a deep
iiippitfiion on the ra:nd. " Werp not,
for tiie," he fays, " but weep for your-|
felf End for your misfortunes." He
enters into a long and alFedling detail

of thefe misfortunes, and feenis to for-

get liis own milcry in the contempla-
tion of that which his fi lend was to

iiiftain. No fooner does the daughter
ol liiachus hear Prometheus's name
than fhe hails him as tbs Delfverei- oj

the UTifverfal luorld—
* Sec Pi.. to de Rcput.iica, lil>. 11.; and

Grotius lu Math. c. x. v. 38; fes ,alf(>,

Caiaulion. de Ciedul. e- Jncrcdulit:ite; and
(as we prouiijy add; IJiIhop WaCfoii'S Apo-
losy, p. zpi.
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T,\^^ov n^Ofir/Sfv, TOY AIKHN w«a--

p{;fi5 TaJsJ V. 614.

She takes it for granted that he is

not fuffering for himftlf, but for others.

Oceanus, on the very fame princi-

|>le, while he compafrionates the for-

rows of the divine viftim, urges, and
Cvsn urges in a ftrain of repvoof, that

_the philanthropift had always been in-

attentive to hiinfelf; and that he had
'preferred the intereft and happinefs of

mankind to his own :

IloXAw y' o'.j^thcov raj <ae\«.^ (PfivSv^ Ef?"

5

*H a-xvloy. V. 335.

In the fequel of this paper, I fliall

enquire into the nature of thofe hea-
^ venly gifts which the beneficent Pro-

metheus imputed to man.
(To be concluded in our next.)

Mr. Urban, May 10.

I
SHALL now endeavour tc perform

my promife of March 10 (fee

p. 19S), by repeating the particulars,

which I heard the late Mr. John Hun-
»•- relate, of an experiment he once

'e to afcertain whether Swallows
wed any difpofition to ileep, or to

i uie iiuo water, or caverns, &c. at

the time of their difappearance.

His narrative, which I j^ive from
Pidviory, was as follows;

O'le year, in the month of Se.ptem-

bti, he prepared a room with every

acummo iation and convenience which
he -cnuld contrive, to fesve as a dormi-
'

I y for Swallows, if they were difpf'-

eeo in winter. p'acec

ceiitre a large tub of water with

tv" gs and reeds, &c. which reached

to tiie bottom. In the corners of the

joom he contrived artificial caverns

and holes, into which thev might
retire; and he laid ^^n the fl »or, or

fafpendcd in the air, d txcrent lenj;tbs

*f old^ wooden pipjs, which had for-

aaerly been employed in conveying
watcrthroujih the ftr.eets, 5cc. .

When the receptacle was rendered

as .Tornplcte as polTibie, he then enga-

ged lome wjteiincn to take by nighc'a

lii^e quantity of the S.vVallows th^t

hang upi'ii the reeds in the Thames
aUmt the lime of their departure.

1 hey brought him, in a hamper, a con-

* <l.u.iKv, i. e. inflruere et informare

mentem confdiis et rat onibus, atque affi-

cere fajjientes, eolqas fl.-;ilcre et pernio-
vere. (Jsxb,

fiderable number; and had fo nicely

nicked the time of their capture, chat

on the very day following there were
none to be feen.

He put the Swallows into the roora

fo prepared, where they continued to

fly abouk, and occafionally perch •»
the t-.vrgs, &c. But not one ever re-

tired into the water, the caverns, holes,

or wooden pipes; or (hewed the leeft

difpofition to grow torpid, &c. In
this fituation he let them remain till

they all died but one. This, appear-
ing to 'retain fome vigour, was let at

liberty ; when it mounted out of fight,

and flew away. All tha birds lay dead
fcattered about the room ; but not one
was found afleep or torpid, or had, if

I rightly remember, fo mucii as crept

into any of the receptacles he had fo

provided.

Such, to the beft of my recollection,

is the defcripcion I heard Mr. Joha
Hunter give in the year 1792 ; and, if

I have commitred any confiderabie

miltake or omiffioc, I hope fome of

your ingenious correfpondents, \vh(i

were intimate with that eminent Na-
toralift, will take the trouble to cor-

left (he one, or fupply the other.

Yours, &c. T. P.

*^* The Editor has been infarmed, that

fome curious obfervatmns have been mmts
on Swallows by Mr. Pearfon, who foi-

merly lived in Newport-ftreet, near Lci-
cefter Fields, but is now letirad to High-,
gate, or its neighbourhood; nnJ whofe
lady (daughter of Mr. Faterfon^ iibiarian

to the Marquis of Lanfdo-.vn) is fo diftin -

guilhiid for her paintings on glals, &c.

—

ti/.^. that Mr. Pearlon has contrived means
of keeping Swallows alive in cages througli

the winter, and even for feveral winters,

but never diicovereJ litem to become tor-

pid, or to take long fleeps, as in the cafe

of dormice, tortoiles, &c. in finiilar fitua-

tions. This gentleman would confer a very
grea: obli:;3tion on the world, if he would
comaiunicate to the piiblick. the refulc of
his experience and obfervations on this cu-
riK)os fubj ec\. E ei x

.

, Mr. Urban, Crediion, May 12.

I
AM (oiry to animadvert on the
correfpondence of any of your

tnends; but the opinions and evidences
brought forwaids by Candide, p. 267,
appears to border a Utile on the mar-
vellous. His opinion is clearly for tor-

pidity and immerhon of the Swallows;
and, it appears to me, every oblerva-
lion made by lum is in fupport ot thai

idea, not even one I'ohtary appear,iiice

\v<t»
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AVas obferved, or mentioned, tending

towards tlie proof of their migration
j

or, if flic h were fcen by him, carefully

avoided m h;s Journal. The attempt

to account for the evidence of Sir John
Norris is futile, and of noeffeftj the

fa6l is not denied j and the fuppofition

of a blaft of an eqaino£tia'i gale waft-

ing tliem from Isnd is equally abfuid.

1 make no doubt Candide wifhes to do

away the rery rcfpeftable evidences

alfo of the late Sir Charxs Wager and

2 Mr. Wright, by one of thefe torna-

dos, as mentioned by Pennant. He
might as well knock up the whole fyf-

tem of migration at once, and deny

any thing of the kind m N ture, and

fuppofe the woodcocks, and other

tribes of migratory animals, that have

"been feen immenfe diftances from land,

and that have been happy to have

found a cafual relling-place on the

rig.^ng of pairing ftiips and veffe's,

to have been diiven from land by an

cquinoSlial gale. Candide's inventioH

is fertile, as appears by tiie (arcafm

endeavoured to be thrown on the prince

of Naturalilis, Linnaeus, in refpeft to

,his lexual fyllem of vegetables, in his

note p i68. The obfci vatiou of Can-
dide in faymg, "if myriads de parr, my-
riads (hould anive," I conceive, was

made rather raflily. Does n. t Candide

know, that the ail -wife Cieitor has

df.creed, in the formation of things,

according to the mcrtafe fo (hail be

thedecreafe? And he feems to think

fo ; for, I obftrve, in the latter part of

.his Utter, he fuppo(&s thty perifli ac-

cotding ta the ratio of ten to one:

ihen, by his own opmicn, how can he

expedt myriads to airive? B.ut, that

immenfe quantities do aSually arrive,

is tvident from this plaufible argument

;

firft, it is not denied on either fide that

myriads depart. Whence come thefe

myriads ? Are tiitir powers of propaga-

tion (o very immenle as to bring forth,

and rear, fuch vaft quantities, even al-

lowing two broods a fcafon, as to ap-

pear innumerable at the c^o'e of fum-

mer ? 1 fi"y no; they do not polFeii any

fuch great powers j ar,d, I believe,

Ihall be fupp. rted by every candid ob-

server. Therefore, from thi* fimpie

argument, unmenre numbers nuifl ar-

live as welt as dt-part; toi;, if myriads

depait and myriads anive, the next

emigration wili be myriads of niyriads,

and (o on ad infinitum. The Journal

of your coiielpondtrit^appears to me,

at firft view, a cornplttc clofei-drefled

article {\ afk his pardon if I have mif
t?ken it); at the fame time I beg ttj

flate my reafons for thinking it fo. H<'
fays, the cottager, on Sund ly, the 171}
of April, gave him notice of Swallowij
being feen on a Ihke of nine acrei. Hi'
went and faw/^«• j by half psft 12 o'-

clock thev had increafed to Jorty, a^

mongft which, he favs, he faw only

t<wo fivallonvs. Is this reconcileable 1'

Again ; is it not ftrange that two men
purpofely on the watch, fhould no
have been able to obferve or difcover

on the increafe of five birds to forty

whence they came ? At laft, one poo:

bird was obferved rihng from the ruflie

wet, and perched himfelf on a black

thorn to dry and drefs his feathers

This bird he pofirively affirms to cnmi
from the lake, as it was impo(fib!e fo

him to decline from the atmofphen
without his knowledge. Grant it tt

be fo ; but whence came the other ;g
No mention is made of them; they d;<

not agree with the hypothefis of Can
dide. Five birds increafing to 40, c
a lake inlignincant in itfelf, containir.;

only nine acres, muft certainly hav
been vifible in every point of view
and yet he could difcover but one ii

the a£t of emerfion. Had the other

feen there aftually emerged from ih

lake a^fo, natural inllinft would mo(
certainty have carried them to foir.

thorn-bufh, or other convenient place

for the i'ame purpofe of drying them
felves, and dreffing their feathers. No
thing of this kind appears. We a!

know the fondcefs of the feathtrc

creation for this very a£l of walh
and pluming themfelves; and it fir

me this h.ird was aftually feen co;:^:

from wafting, and^retired to the th

to plume himfelf; or he might h

juft arrived from his long and tatigui:-:

flrght, and taken the fitft opportunii

for a lave. We, the lords of the ere

ation, find nothing more refrefhing a(

ter a long journey than a w-jfli or

bathe. Then why fhould not Natur

have implanted in thefe little anima!

an intuitive inflinfl for the fame pur

pofe? We alfo know that rivers, lake;

ponds, &rc. poffcfs the very ideniicd^

food ncc:iraiy for the exiftence of thi

tribe. Is it, therefore, unnatural Hi
rucdines flio«ld be feen near thc(

fpots for the laft time in the feafon c

their departure, and the firft on thei.

arrival ; the fame inftinft leading ther

to thefe places for the purpofe of fiU^

ing their craws on their dtpaiture, an

agau
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r9:.iin, on their return, to fupply their

half-famifhed bodirs with flies and

otiier aquatic infe^ls? Is it pofljble

that Candida could keep in his eye 40
birds conlUntly in motion at once, and

fay one of tbefe fhall not efcape obfer-

vation, and dart into the lake for ma-
ny purpofes btfides the abivemen-
tionedi and not be ohferved to do fo

by him ? T'.ieir remaining thc'e till

the 2zd is nodoiibi but for the purpofe

of food. On the liith he rook a boat;

a very natural confequence; had I

been there, I fljould have embarked
fnoner, even as yeflerday, on the ap-

ptar.ince of the emerging bird, and
carefully examined ih« rudies and the

bottom of the lake for more. But this

dre'. not appear to be Candide's pur-

po'c ; he took a boit to furvey the lake,

iiillead of invellig^ring the bed of the

ruflies, and Cearching for this bird's

companions; as certainly, if he bad

aftualiy emerged from the bottom,

there muft have been more, and muft

h ive been difcovered by hiin on the

fearch. Sure'y Candide's opticks muft
be weak, that he c(/uld not fur»ey a

lake, or mire, of nine acres without

t .c help of a boat; and yet he (ells us

he is very quickfighted. Is it ufual

to keep a boar, either for pleafure or

prohr, on lakes, or mires, of this big-

neCs, in the countiy where he refidcs ?

For, "one or the rjther it mixW he; or

how came this boat there fo oppor-

tune ! The Cervant fefms alfo an (jdvo-

cHU- for immerfion. Pfobibly he rea-

f lud as a good and faitiiful feivanr :

nv mailer's opinion (hah be mine. He
I'lw bii'ds on a fix-acie iake ; firll,

ab uc five, which increfef^d to 30. But
hmv comes this mcteafe ? Sure y, he

dors n<;t prttend to fay thty arofe troai

the lake; yet his report tends to that

anount; for, he afTevts they were a//

ijuei, and lie -wi''ely fent tlicm from

the cold North fide into the fun on rhe

oppofne, to dry and drefs tbemftlves.

I lliould have fuppofe<3 the beneficent

warmth of the fun en the funny fides

of the lake would have aroufed from
their torpid ftate fuch birds as i^y

within its rays ; but not one appeared
;

thty uniforBily, one and a 1, arofe

ftom the frigid North fide. The honefl

farmer's opinion of the two is to me
the moft plaufible. This man, whom we
mull naturally fuppofe to have ei.joyed

St l.eafl 20 years of obfervaiion, never
few the Swallows immerge'm the lake,

Gent Mag. iV?«y, 1796.

or arife therefiom ; nor does it appear
lie had the leaft idea of the fame,
Candide happens to be a favourite of
Fortune; he wiflied for proofs to il-

luftrate an opinion broached by an old
credulous author, who, at one and the
fame time, filled the waters with birds,

and the air with mice. But, to return.

The fi.ft attempt of your correfpon-
dent was crowned with fuccefs; and he
enjoyed the fuperlative pleafure of ob-
ferving, as a cafual obferver, what had
never been feen by a refident on the
ipot during the whole courfe of his

life. What motive could induce the
fervanr, when a boy, to take down the
nefts of the houfe-martins, particu-

larly at a feafon when every one muft
fuppofe neither eggs or the birds them-
felves could be expelled in them, or
be the objefl ? Neither can I give cre-
dit to the ftory of aoo fwallows rifing

from the ruihes in a ditch by moon-
iigkt, and fitting on the ruflies in the
iake. Since, by this, they muft have
a bed of ruflies, why not have re-
mained in the ditch, as well as tlew 100
yards farther for exafliy the fame fuu-
ation ? But the inference, I fuppofe
from the account, is their removai for

immerging ui the lake. Will Can-
dide's lerrant undertake poliiively to

fay, fuppofing the raft of birds palling

from one place to the other, that thev
were actually and bor.d Jldi Su^ltows ?

To me It appears very doubtful. Ob-
jefts are not fo diftinftly feen by the
li«ht of the moon, fuppofing it to ihine
with the greaicft effulgence poffible.

Having proceeded thus Ux, Mr.
Utban, It is but fair to llate my obler'-

vations on tiie re-appearance <^f the
Swallows, theieby giving Candide aa
opportunity 10, animadvsrt in return;
and, I alluie him, i fhall not be dil-

plealtd, as [ hope he wi'l not. I am.
clearly of opinion, at prefent, they mi-
grate; but, fiiould any obfervotions
heniefoith be made, tending to prove
in a dirtdt and pofitivc manner, or in
any wife conclufive, I fliall readily, on
fuch proof, abandon my ideaof migra-
tion, and embrace that of itTimtifi )n ;

till then, 1 am afraid 1 fhall remam
obftinate in fpi'.e of all oblerv.uions not
fairly flared. Fiift, I muft beg leave
to thank your correfpoiidenc T. P.

p. 197, for the p -lite manner in which
he has noticed my obfervations on this
fiibjedt; alfo, for his kind comniuni-
CAtiun ^ir Editor, which was duly re-

ceived.
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ceived, and every attention paid to the

Swallow-tribe on ihcir re-appearance

that lay in mv power. The firft Hi-
rundine feen by me this fesfon wps on

the 14' h day of April. It wa« a Swal-

low on the wing at a great height ; the

time rear fix o'clock in the e\nening;

atmofphere ferene; wind S. W. Ac-
cidentally hoving a frnall telefcope in

my hand, I caught the objeft within

its forus, and found its appearance ti-

red, frequemlv fl;ipping his winjrs in

rapid fucccfficn, and feerningly «.i(ing

great exertions to fupport himfelf in

the air. I fliouUl mt have obfe;ved

this bird, had not a gentlem n then

with tne remarked him for the firll he

had fcen for the feafon, and his appa-

rent weaknefs. H • poffefl'ed the long

exterior feathers of <he tail perfefiV.

iSih. Till this day have not been

fortinate enough to get fight of 3 fingle

Swallow, a'thougl) tlie amufement of

filliing daily carried me into their

hsunrs. Saw two in a meadow vfry

bufy fkimniing the furfsceof the graffy

plain. They did not appear with that

vivacity on the wing as wc ge.i;erally

fee them farther on in the feafon, fly-

ing d\i'\ and heavy.

22d. In the moining faw about 20

wantoning in the air over a river and

adjoining meadows. Nothing particu-

lar in their appeaiance except being

very &6\ive.

24th. Saw fome hundreds near the

fame fpot and the adjoining fields and
meadows. Obfervcd them for fonie

time; found them uniformly to pnifefs

the long exterior tail-feathers. From
this day to the prefent have feen them

in great numbers. Have obferved no-

thing particular in their appearance.

I will now beg leave to relate hear-

fay obl'ervations. The firft, from a

worthy clergyman in my neighbour-

hood. He infoimed me he was much
furprized at feeing a Swallow hovering

around his chutch about the 24th of

March. It v.'as owing to its early ap-

pearance that made him notice it.

Two Swallows feen by a gentleman,

in the courfe of his fiflung amufement,
in my neighbourhood, on the 4th of

April. The fame day, a number of

Houfe-mariins, and two Swallows,

were feen at Dawlilh, a fmall fea-port

in this county. Or. the io:h, a Swal-
low feen in the marflies in my neigh-
bourhood.

In the courfe of my fummer pere-

gSlpations on the |ja*6oafi 1 picked up,

about two years fince, the entire fke-

leton of a woodcock, perfectly bleach

ed by the rays of the fun. This bird

I fuppofed, had dropped in the fea, ir

the courfe of his migratory flight, anc

by the waves drifted on fliore. At thi

fame time, I do not wilh to deny bui

it might have been Ihot near the coaft

and fell in the fea. I, however, exa-

mined the remains, but found no ap-

pearance of wounds on the bones. Ii

the Scilly ifliiuls, the woodcocks, 01:

their arrival, ae found in fo weak £

ftate as to be taken by the hand in ilu

ftreets. The fame latitude prevai'j

whtn they reach the coaft towards tlu

Land's End. I have often been in

fornned i)y gentlemen of veracity, thai

the woodcock has been feen by them

at an immenfe diftance from land, anc

have been taken by the feamen as the)

refltjd on the ringing of the fliips.

Youis, &:c. J. Laskry

Mr. Urba! May II.

HAVING feen, in your Magazint
for laft month, fome obiervationi

concerning the late application to Par-

liament for regulating the praflice ol

Pharmacy, I truft you will, in juftic(

to all who aie concerned, infert the

following remarks, in order to correG

fome niifreprefeiitations therein coti-

tiined. It was not ftated in tire peti-

tion to Piiliament, that the Armv and

Navy luifered for nv.int of genuine

rnedicints, but for want of psrfwnr

propeily qualified to adminifter them.

This IS an ui)doubted faft; and ;s not

difhcult to be accounted for, when i;

is known, that many men, who have

been only Porters to Apo:hecariei

or Diug^Jfts, have been, and fii 1 art,

employed in that fiiuation, fi'ft as

Surgeons Mates, and afterwards ss

Surgeons; and it is aWo known, thai

the Surgeons of the Army and Navy

aft in the double capacity of Surgeon

and Apothecary.

This Metropolis, and all parts (

i

the kingdom, abound with praftitio-

ners of the fame defcription ; who let-

tie, either as Apothecaries, in which

cafe they vifit patients as well as vend

and compouaj medicines, or as Drug-

gills or Chemifls,^in which cafe they

confine their bulinefs to their Ihops ;

and it is well known, and confellcd

by the members of the Apothecaries.

Company, that ilie publick are much

injured and impofed on by the fraud!

and ignorance of the aforefaid pretend-
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CIS. Some members of the Apfjlhe- the

caries' Company belonged to the Phar- mil

i: maceuiica' Affociation j a tide its mem-
I bers took only as exprelFive of the pur-

t pofe which tliey meant, by legal means,

to purfue, namely, a reform of the

abuies of Pharmacy. They did not

arros;ate to themfelves, as a body, any

peculiar privileges; but conceived they Mr. Urban,
had the fame right to any title, not ap-

propriated ID another body of men, as

the Medic il or the Philanthropic So^

y. They do notqufflion th^ utili
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Britifh dominions, beyond h^tn

miles, (hould lie at the mercy of
tjuacks and impoftor?, I am at a lofs

to conje^^ure. The prefent unlkilful
a.id fraudulent practice threatens, in-
deed, to bring ihcm all within tht
Bills of Mortality.

J. R.

May 16.

TT AVING lately feen the agreeablt
*-J- communications of fome of your
correlpondents in relation to Biihop
Stoitford's fchoo', I am induced to

ty of that Company ; but regret that fend you the following dopy of the
Its power is (o limited. That Com-
pany, in fait, IS not fanftioned by tiie

Legiflatuie: it refts onlv on a royal

Ciianei, and that of modern date.

That Society apphed to Pa.liament,

fome years ago, for a fandion of their

Cnavter; bur, from the oppohtion of

the Col ege of Phyficians, they could

iKC lucceed. Were that Ch.4rrer fanc-

tioiicd, the juri(di£\ion of the Compa-
ny would p.jt extend but fcven miles

beyond the Metropolis. Tiie^V- Have

DO MULhonty to v. fie the ihops of Apo-
thecaries ; that'is gtantcd by law to

the College of Phyficians; who are

direfied to tike with them certain

members of the Apothecaries' Compa-
1 i\y. The Com pany being lo tar re

[CDgnized by aft of Parliament, it may
appear ftrange, that they are not veiled

with a power of regulating the pro-

feffion ; but I flate the fatt as it is.

prayer that was conitantly ufed there
every morning, as a mite towards pre-
ferving the memory of that venerable
inftitucion ; of which I hope to fee
lornc fjriher notices fiom fuch as may
poffefsthem. AMBULATOR.

ParcEs MATUTiN^i
Moft gracious and moft glorious Lord

God, we thy humble fervaiits do here
proltrate ourfelves before thee this morn-
ing, in Che deepeft fenfe of all thy mercies
coiiiiired upon as, erpecially for the pro-
tedion of our wearied fpirits from the dan-
gers of this night j f ir rehelliing us witli
fvveet fleep ; and for reftoring us to our
accuftomed Ihidics this morning. VVitfi

hands and he.irts Hfc up to tliee, we do
here, with the gre.i.teR gratitude to fo in-
dulgent 3. father and fo m<-rcihil a prefer-
ver, befeecii the contmunice of thefe thy
bleflings; ftrengrhen our memories, in-
creafe our abilities, prompt our diligence,
encourage our performances ; that fo the

^

If they have any, it is only oyer thole poitionof time, thou moft mercifully be-

1 who have volontaiily become membeis, itoweft upon us, may be fpent to thy glo-

iand, Lapp, eh. nd, relates to themfeltes ry and our comfort. Above all, beautify

oiily as a trading company.

;
Your corrtlpondeni feems but an in-

ijlifferent logician, when he endeavours
to prove, that the'abufes in the praftice

of Pharmacy do not call for a reform,

•becaufe the Apothecaries' Company
have paffed fome good refolotions re-

lative to the members of their own foci-

thofe faculties which thou halt implanted
in our natures with a proportion of that
wifdom which will make us wife unto fal-

vatiou ; ill all our adions infpire our minds
with the higheft feiifc of devotion to thee
our gre;a Creator, and continual preferver;
of love and gratitude to our moft merciful
and companionate Redeemer, of reverence
and rcfpea to all in public authority

; of

j

ety,while they have no power to prevent duty to our parents ; of lumiluy as well to

jthe fweeper of any fhop from prac

tifing as an Ap'>thecary in sny part of

the kingdom, even in the City of Lon-
don, provided he thinks proper tc be-

come a member of the Cordivainen' or

anv c thir Company.
\7tre the Charter of the Apotheca-

ries' Company confirmed by aft of

Parliament, in the lame manner as

thofe of the Co'lege of Phjficians and

the Corporation of Surgeons, 1 am
perf'jaded, it would be ot great advan-

tage to the Metropolis and its neigh-

our inferi(,rs as eqiKiK-. Let ChriftiMuity
flourifti as well in prailice as profeifion.
Blefs thefe nations whtre we live with
pe.-}ce and plenty ; the king .-ind all the
royal family in all affairs as well fpiritual

as temporal, our friends, rel.-\tions, and
benefaftor.'^, with all thole blelfings which
will moft promote their etern.d happinefs.
Forgive our enemies

; pardon our fins ; in-
cre.ile our faith ; and render our wills con-
formable to the do(n line of our bieffed

Lord ; that, as we glorify him in tins hfej
his prevailing menis may oMain everi..fting

glory for us hereafter ; who has taught.

bourhood ; but why all the fubjefts, of when we pray, to fay j
" QuV Father," &c.

I 110. Cm-
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no. ConjeSurti, ivith Jhort ComAtents and
IHiifi'atiorts of varior/s Tuffagres in the New
Tejlament, fartkulaily in the Gofpel cf St.

Matthew. Ta which is <idded, a Speci-

r>tsn of Mies on the Old Tejlament. By
Stephen VVefton, B.D. F. R. S. S.jl.

AFTER a lounge in the pronaos,

and reading the fam pecle in una
tirdication, we en er the temple of cri-

ticifm—may we be allowed to call it the

Dciiieti'an fl^.rine, without bringing on
our flioU'dcrs .1 contu'Verfv ].]- -hn
we remember to have ice- _ I .

Urban'G pages ?—The firl^ ^hir.^ i.iat

fliikes us here is the critique on the

Word EvayyiXiov; a word for which
the Jews are iaid to have no paral'el

;

i^e/or and bej'ora is fimply a mejjage and

Tne(fenger, good, bad, or iudilferent

;

equivalent, it fhould feeui, to ayytX©'

or ayytkiov : but does not Mr. Wes-
ton forget that the mefftn^et, not the

tneffuge, of fad tidingj is mentioned i

Sam. iv. 17. ?

Mr. W. aims to prove that the gof-

pel of St. Matthew was originally

written in Hebrew.
Matthew, iii. 16. Sr. Luke, iii. 22,

is more explicit ; o-w/x^clncw fi^ wcthtos-

firipoiv^ cxprefTing the/orzB and not the

manntr.

iv, I. Thefpirit of the L(Td, T^irtx.ffi,

iaughi axi)ay'P\\\\\^, A'tis viii. 39.

vi. 30. The. palfage in the Pl'alms,

" feel the thorns," me^ns, " feel the

heat of tliem." Mr. Wcfton's expla-

nation is, however, fu»ported by the

[May

Toe fxixyot wa-H ZflNTAS uxth iv ofyy)

)t.<tioi.vi{\an vfAUi. Our tianflation ren-

ders ^(D>1ai a thing that is neiv, which

fcould be applied 10 the grtennefs of

the living thorns, and not to the fub-

jefls of the wrath or hidigniition of

God.
ix. 17. There is nothing proverbial

in " new wine into new boules."

X. 8. The reafon alfij-ned for fup-

pofing " raifing the dead" an inteipo.

lation is, that it was improbable that

a commilTion fliould be given to the

difciples to do what their mafter

had not yet done. It may, however,

heobferved that, in the OUl Teilament,

the prophet Eliflia railed a young
man from the dead ; tlic fame prophet

fed a hundred young men witli a quan-
tity of bread apparently infufficient for

them j and in both in!lKnces he was
an humble type of Chtift. By a like

jpriyiiege his dead body re animated a

dead corpfe laid in his grave, 2 Kings
xiii. 21.

xi. 25. We wonder Mr. WeOoi
did not fee that " anlwered and faid'

is not coniraiy to the Greek idiom
See Homtr paffim.

Zm, &C.

xiv. 3. What neceflitv is there fo

anv parenthtfis at all ? Her.xi afks i

John was r'ifta from tiie dead; for h
'ij.l put him to death, and his difcipie

had buried him, and went and toh

Jefus what had happened, who the?

upon v-'ithdrew himfelf, not fo much t

a place of lafecy as of obfcurit •. To, ih

prefent ; which is equally ?^'-.',\
;,!

whether Jefus heard Herod's, g'j:i..i.

of htm, or his treatment of J In

According to Miark, vi. 3b, the apo!

ties brought the newb to Jti',i;, and h

departed fo avoid the concuuife of peo

pie.

XV. 14. Needed no illuftration.

26. The bread intinded for childrer

and i.Kat on which the han.is wer
wiped, fiiould not be confounded.

xvi. 3. John X. 22, Matthew xvii

10, veiy happilly iiluflrated.

XXV, 26. How will an interrogatio

alter the fenfe ?

xxvi, 66. Evo^®^ ©avotla cannot h

guilty u>7io death, which is certain!

not an Anuhcifm, anv more than
Gretiftn. Oar tranllution comes ftri6\

ly up :o the original.

We ar= totally at a lofs to conceit

how Judas could give bimfelf the boiv

Jiring, or Ihangle himielf, widioi

hanginjj ; hut yve can perfc6ily con

ceive that, after tying himfelf up, b

fome accident he migiu fall down fror

fucli a height as would occafion him t

burft by the violence of the flsock,

Ma:k, iii, 21. £|sr« is literally 01

#/" bis mind or fenfes : £|ir»if^i is dt

rived from f| and frii/^". Hcdericus.

xiv. 10. Lardner (p. 24, ed. 1741
fays he can produce no inflance paiai

\'A to Herodias's daughter's publt

dancing
J
but we do not find that h

wiflied to find an infiance of the funi

mary execution of a man for ;l>e gi:i

tification of a favourite at a public en

teriainment.

ETTiEAAwv for itiAABw, Mai'
xiv. 72, is one of thole emendatii)n

which, whenever ftumbltd upon, ftrik

from the obvious propriety and illul

tration from a parallel mode of expref

fionLukexx, 20, 26. Byaneirorc
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the prefs, i^\s very correftion is made
iy:ce(Tary John i. 5, p. 42.

L'jke ii. 7 What is the authority

for the c/>e» air ? The Magi in Matt.

ii. 11, found the babe in a boufe,

iii. II. The note here appears quite

irrelative.

vi. 38. The note here is mere criti-

cal than inteiefiing ; for ^f.f«i is not

the word here ufed.

ix. 62, necdfi no comment.
xi. 44. The palfage from Plutarch is

not exaftlv parallel. Hole, in the eof-

pel, LxprelTes time; in Plut. /xcftB®'

height or magnitude.

xviii. 38, wanted no illurtration.

Afts i. 25. We cannot help think-

ing that his Onvn place, or his prefer
place, means fomething more than his

gra<ve.

Among the new and ingenious illuf-

trations may be reckoned Luke xvi. 3,

44 i
xix. 40: xxii. 44; John iv. zz ;

xij. 7 ; Afts ii. 2. Eph. iv. 29.

P. 2
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coUe^e library; if this work does rot

receive interruption from the lofs of the

gr<:attft part of the tranfcript in a late

tire at the Profenbr's lodging-houfe.

312. A Narrative of the 'Re^oclt and Infurrcr-

tion of the French Irihuhitaiits in the If-

/aW 0/ Grenada.

THIS revolt, brought about by the

inftrumentality of xht free people of co-

lour, an intermediate race, or mixed
treed, between the whites and the

l)lacks, in tlie hae-ds of the French
lepublican commiflioners in the ifland,

is a ftriking proof of the mil'cry inle-

parable from libertv unimproved by

civilization. The Britifii commander
jn chief, lieutenant-governor Home,
hading to the capita], was made pri-

foncr, and afterwards pur to death, in

defiance of what was the French com-
milTroners intention, who<lemandcd the

priloners too late.

113. '^uriJdiBinn andTraBke of the Court of

Great Seffjons af VValeii, on the Cliefter

Circuit ; luith a Preface and Index.

IN a fenfible and well-written pre-

face, the author gives an account of the

different books which treat on the par-

ticular praflice of encli Wellh circuit,

and prefcnts his readers with the fol-

lowing ftatement of the materials of

which this publication is compoAd :

*' For the Cheftfr circuit no work has

ever been published ; except (o much
cf the Praflica Waihaj as applies to

tire counties of Montgomery, Den-
bigh, and Flint ; and txcept alfo a col-

ledtion of " Rules of the Court of Sef-

fions of the County Pal.nine of Chef-

ter, 8vo,- Chetler, 1783:" and rtither

of thefe contains a regular or entire

colle61ion even of the General Ru'es

and Orders for the juri(di6tion to whicli

they belong,"

Mr. Abbot (for we underftand that

he is the avithor) enters conridtr.:bly

into-the queilion whether it be better

to preferve or aboliHi the general ju-

rifdiaion of the court of great fefTiuns ?

and feems to favour its abolition.

The work appears to be compofed

with care and diligence, and will be

found ufeful by thole who are en-aged
on the Chefttr circuit.

114. The Lives of the firfi Twelve C.cfan,

iranflaiedfrom the Latin ofC. Suetonius

Tranquilliis, ivith Annotations, and a Re-

vieiv of the Government and Literature of
iheaifferent Periods, By Ak'xander Thom-
foii, M.D.

SUETONIUS havln^-alrer^y appear-

ed more than once in an Englifh drtis,

we do not fee tlie immediate nectllitv

for a new tranflath-n, except to correft

the author's groffiereie, to ilTuftrate

irim wuh nutes, which, however, are

but tliinly fpread, aod a general review
of the ("late of government and liteia-

ture under each emperor, with obkr-
vations on their characters.

115. Firfi Report from the Selea Committee cf
the Houfe of Commons appointed to taHe into

Confidcrati'in the Means of promoting t'l :

Cultivation and Impion)ement of the <wii,'>
,

vninclofed, and unprodu&ive, Lands of i

Kingdom. Ordered to be piinted Dec. 23,

1795-

AS the beft comment on this repnrr,

and, at the fame time, as a fubjed of

difcuflion, we give the words of tlic

Analytical Reviewers on this article ;

" The wifh to facilit;ite enclofures witl;-

out having recourfe to the expence, delay,

and trouble, necelTary for procuring an

Biit of parliament, is highly meri'orioi';..

We triift, however-, that,' in effefling tins

objevl, the rights of the poor co'.tagei:.

will not be allowed, to be fivallowed up

in the claims of their moi-e opulent neigh-

bours, but that fpecific pioviilons will be

made in tiicii' favour. If an increai'ed ]'o-

pul:;tion be the cbjeCl I'ointed .nt, a dif-

cour;igeme!)t of the monopoly of fnia'.'i

farms wouid be one of tb.e moll eifecfi'

means of ef^ef^ing it ; if it be an increai

produce, an extin6l:oii or modification >

tithe can alone promote this in tlie i!c-

gree to be wiilVed for. Without tilth;

great and efficient pnrj)ofcs in view, t!ie

wealtli of th.^ nation may be expended in.

bounties, and an artificial, but temporary,

fyftem of melioration enfue ; but they are

alone capable cf producing a permanent
benefit, and preventing an emigration to'

countries, unburtliened with opprelTivs

ecclefiailical impoOs, and uncurled witli

monopolies of aqy kind."

116. On the Nccefjity of adopting fane Me,i-

furcs to reduce the piefent number of hoij^
;

luitb a fl'ort Account of tl.^e BydrofMra.

and the mofl approved Remedies again/1 .';

a Letter to Francis Annefley, M. P. I

the Borough of Reading, and one of /

Truftces of the Britilli Mufeum. By tl>c

Riv. Edward Barry, M. D.

THEclefign of this letter is to re-

commend a tax upon dogs. Dr. Barry

conjcflures that the number of dogs in

this country is equal to the number ol

houl'es; and hence computes, that tin

maintenance of dogs, at fi.t-pence :

work each, amounts yearly to the e-

normaus fum of two millions. A ta>
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'^s. a year on each dog, be fuppof

wtiuld produce an annual revtniie of

400,000!. Befidesthis, heplcads thatthe

rctliiiSlion of the number of dogs, which
fucii a tax would occafion, would be

at'Vatitageous to tlie poor ; would con-

tribute to the fafdty of the publick,

particularlv by rendering the hydro-

phobia lefs frequent ; and would pro-

m.irc the health and comfoit of the

animal. The aiinexed account of tlie

h' irophobia nates tlic opinions of fe-

vtral eminent phyfjcians on this tireaii-

fu! (lifeafe,. and adds a recipe for its

:, and a precaution again (I it, or-

1 by the French convention to be

. ..ed in the bulletin, December 9,

J79+-

This pamphlet is fuperfeded by the

impofition of a tax on the canine race

under ctrtain reltri-^lions. We have

often behi;ld a whole neighbourhood in

a (late of a'arm and uproar at the rry

of a mac/ doe ; and fvmiiat!;iz.- w.th

the animals nuft faithful to n.in ia

the too-well founded h-zard of a ge-

neral malfacre.

17. 77if Cimbridge Univerfity Calendarfor
the Tear lygi ; Kntaining a Lift of 'he

pejent Members ; the Livings in the Gift of
each C'..'.V?--, -Tf/V/j thiir hicitmhents

; feme
ufefiil Ptii tiru.'iirs concerning Felhivpsip^,

Scholarfhii,^, JrV. Profejfors, Officers, Prize-

,mcn, Ciff. (To he continued annually )

EVERY eflabliflsment in Great Bri-

'' n or her dependencies has its ca-
r

i not exceptin:; Newgate ard
^.uket: o'ne wonders thsn tiiat

vniVcrrny of Can^bridge has fo

fo'ind the expediency of fyii a

nclator, and that the fi'Teruni-

vc:;;i;y lil.l is wl.liO.t ir. M'e n;.->n

not i'i (i'jrc'^yte fro'-'i its ulcf .'1'!-;)^,

wh;:; ws .'gree with the eJic.jr tlsat it

is c.ipable of improveiiienc.

llS. Sketch ofDemocracy, ify Robert Biflet,

LLD.
THE operation and tfF;;£fs of demo-

cracy are here well traced through die

hidory of Greece, Rome, and Eiigland
;

•and the falie fla:eme.nt of happincfs

Under ili.it form of government con-
futed by fatts. In the introdu'Sion,

experience and hypothefis are com-
pared, and the latter ftswn to be moll
dangerous concerning fubjefts which
intereft the palTions. In the fiift thap-

iter, the principle of drmocratic wri-
ters, that- the general will ought to be
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the rule of government, is flared i.nA

difcufTcd; and the opinion of modera
democrats concerning the qualifica-

tion of governors confidered. The re-

maining J4 chapters are a detail of hif-

torical fafts, Ihewing that ikmocracy
terminates in fingle de^'potifm. The
concluhon refptfting the Britifh go-
vernment is, tliat " our conflitution,

for a century afcertained and confirm-
ed, is, of all political fyfiems record-

ed in hiflory, bed fitted for the attain^

ment and prefervation of national hap-
pineCs. Our paiiiaraent has an u/enlit^

of interf.fi with iti ; our king has aa
identity of inttreji with the fevera] or-

ders civil and ecclefiaftical, and witi*

thj people at large. The friends and
enemies of the people, the eftabliils-

ment, and the fovereign, are the fame.
Every true patriot is a lover of the
conjliiution and of ihe king. The more
a man is conveifant with the hiflory of
mankind, and their comparative fhite

in dillerent fituations, the more clearly

will he fte that none, in the variou'B

conitituents of /)a/i^/n^j, ttiual, or e-
ver f(jualed, the juhjeas of the £rUt/b
govern/fsent" (p. 349— SS*)-

119. Mcmirsfor the Wfoy of the War f
1,1 Vendee, in -which the principal Evcrrts

of that JVar are accuraiclv related, from iti:

Oripjn to the iT^th FhrenI, of the fevoni
Tear of the French R'puh'ic. Ti^nflutiJ
from the French of Lav, iM ;rie Turre.ai,
Comm.wder in Chiefof the U'efiern Armv^

THE v.ar of La Vendee was coeval
with the revolution. This politic?Jl

volcano, b.' its fudden and terrible cx-
plofion, has Jhaken more or Itfs, i-a

prcDoriion to thttir riiftance, all the
VV -it,-i-ii ('sp:;rr!T^iT);s ; and the plan
oi Mi" cliiei' WO;.!'.; hiife been m-Gi-e

fa'Iv extxiiieil if there had been mot£
unifor) and r(^;ula;ity in their move-
ment-. Tilt. C!ii uans were three bro-
thers, who h-aded troops of Imu^-
glers ; and their followers loon becarrvc

more numerou-, and, under lefs ob-
fcure chiefi, i.nfefted-an extenfive trafic

of coun'rry, foirhing a fquare, of
which Names, Arge.-s, Mayenne, anil

Rennes, were the aaj!es.

" Tlie V'endeans are extrflordjn.iry raen^
whoie political exifleiice, rapid mni ei:-

traordin.-.ry fuccefle?, and, above ali, ttesr
unhe;ud-.-)f rerotity, will form an epocb
in the republican aer.i ; of thefe VcnJeans,
who wrfiit only bumaairv ant) anotheir

•cnufe, to fupport, to tuiite, every heroic

q^i.ditf.
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quality. A motle nf fighting hitherto un-
known, and perfeflly inimitable if it be

really prsfticable in that country alone,

ami peculiar to the genius of the inhabi-

tants; an inviolable attachment to their

party ; an unlimited confidence in their

chiefs ; fuch fidelity in their promifes as

may fapply the want of difcipline : an in-

vincible courage, which is proof agaihft

every kind of danger, fatigue, and want;
thefe make tlie Vendeans formidable ene-
mies, and ou^ht to place them in hiflory

in the firft rank of military people. Fi-

nally the Vendenns are Frenchmen, ani-

mated with the double fanaticilm of reli-

gion and royalty, which have for a long

time fixed viflory on their fide, and could

not have been conquered but by French-
men only" (p. 23, 24).

The difficulty of carrying on war in

a country intci'feSed with little hills,

valleys, ravines, rivulets, &c. fmall in-

clofures, and fields furrounded with
ditches, and fl;onghedoes and trees on
their banks, and covered with brufh-
\Vood, thorns, broom, &c. is incon-

ceivable, and rendeis it impofi'ilde to

carry artillery or baggage. Regular
troops are not a match for the ferocious

and intrepid ntaikfmen of Le Bocage
and I, a Koroux; and there cannnt be

a war more cruel and fatiguing for

military men of every rank, or more
bloody, than this. The general offi-

cers found liicmfelves in the towns
adjacent to the theatre of war in the

midft of the accomplicts of rebellion.

The Vendean i:enerals derived a dou-
ble advantage from their correfpond-

ence with the adjacent towns, which
facilitated their military requifitions,

and prepared confiuerts for them by

opinion ; the appearance of royalty and
the catl»o!ic religion ceafed not to cor-

rupt the public mind, and fan tiie flame

of fanaticifm.

The fiift fiep ntceffary to have been

taken to terminate this horrid war, was
to eflablifh a new line of demarcation

between the country in rebellion, and

ihofe where example, fear, and conlo-

rancy of opinion, and prejudice, might
caufe the levolt to fpread, and increaic,

by an inevitable jonClion, the main
body of I/a Vendue j not only to fepa-

rate tlie rebels from their accomplices

who remained in the country by means
of neutrnlity, but, by military opera-

tions, cut off all communication be-

tween iho^n and their partizans, dif-

perftd throughout the neighbouring
cantons of La Vendee The uncertain

and liwid courfe purlued by fubordi-

nate perfoas waj partly the effeft am
the necelfary confequence of the half

meafures lb long praftifed in order t(

ftifie the war, and to which we ma'
principally attribute the amazing luc
cefs of the rebels.

In the fecond part, M. Turrea'
t>,kes a curfory view of the difFeren

periods of the war, relates the princi

pal events of it, and exhibits the lt;id

in-r raufes of the profperity and declin

of the royal party in this part of the re

public.

The white flag was hoifted in L
Vendee March 10, 1793, ^"^^ ^^

revolt became genera!. W aknefs an(

corruption became the principal agent

of the rovatifts, who, meeting with n

refiflance, in two months overran

large tra6t, and polTefTed themfelves c

fcveral towns, with arms and militar

floies. They formed i'everal corps c

ten or twelve thoul'and men each, n
tacktrd different points at the ram

time, and always with fuccefs. 2

crowd of priefts, nobles, malrontenl

of every defcription, foon united toge

ther in the principal of the conquere

citicb. Deferters, both Frencli and fc

reigner% antitnt cudom-houfe officer

game-ktepers, (mugglers, fervani

prompted by their maflers, cr whoi
their emigration had left without em
ploy, in a word, Cwunter-revolut'oniH

of ail clafTes, flocked from all parts (

the republic into La Vendee, and pro

digioufly increan:d the royal party, t

whicli its firft fuccefs had given a dan

gerous confiftency, which was cppo

fed by troops laifed in hafle, and com
manders acting without plan. Th
royalitis formed a fovereign counci

enqiSirg a£ls in the name of Lou:

XVll. and refloring the old laws

and an aflignat could not have cur

rency unltfs invcfttd with the (igna

ture of levtral members of i.be counci

They fuppofed that moft of the pro

vinces vveie in open revolt againft th

National Convention and republica

government. The circumflances whie

took place on the fubjecf of fedcralilh

and the divifions in the French fenat

at this epoch, had Ihaken the publii

confidence, and feemcd a favourabi)

oppoitunity to extend their operatior

to the South, where mofl of the (it

partments, agitated, wrought upon i

every way by the agents of the diffei

rent parties that rent the republic, un{

decided what conduct to purfue, fougl*
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a ralivttigf point*. Tliev began to or-
ganize the atray, and farmed troops

tor expeditions, who, as foon as they

were finift d, returnedto tlieir own
ho<ne ; eatily airembled next <lsv, if

pecttrary, on the flioiteft notice. There
wcrt foon two armies, the principal

calli;J the Catholic and Rovat Army,
or Aojou and Upper Poitou. com-
Hiiindcd bv d'EIbee, a nobleman cf

Poitou, who had Icrved in Saxony and

France, of conrummace talents, who
Wi; taken at Noirm.iUtier, and fhot at

tyic a^e of 10Z. He looked on Stof-

flct and Pvron as very ulcful officers,

bu; ilelpifed Gharette, who command-
ed the other army, called the army of

Jefus, or Lower Poitou, who in his

tuin hated, and would not own or

ob;' , him. While the chiefs of the

roval party laid in La Vende .• the foun-

dation of a formidable power, which,

attacking the republic in its centre,

Seconded by this interior direrfion

tilt: iiruption of foreign troops on the

fruiV!i--rs, the army ot the W«il began

to aJumeconfilkncy and llf-'ng.h; bur,

be 111', difperfcd over an immenie ex-

tci, , did not prcfent at any point (uf-

ficient fore- to afti offentively : yet this

w^'.s done. The rebels, meantime,

fliewed theinrdves in the plains, in

maffji of 40, 50, and 60*000 men, and

maiu' very Uiaio and l)loody affairs

happened. Jure 9, 1793, they took

Sauuiurj- and, extending Weliward,
thrcitcned Nantes. It now became
eaiy to know the numerous rcfources

of a party we afl'c6l;d to difdain. When
tht: r-.vil war was firlt kindled in the

V>' I, the principal military forces

\K-u: (iivided between the two armies

afti.iji on the MofeUe and in the

North (the latter dirci^^ed by Djmou-
ri<z, wiio is not", perhaps luch a

fltiiiger to the war in La Vendee as

he 1.; held to be). But (even or eigiit

thouland good troops would iiave been

i * M. Turreau makes a very periiacnt

obfeivation 011 the iiiconhftencies of tlie

French government ; one while piofcri-

•bing tederahfin and its adherents; at an-

other, denying that it ever exifted. " True
patriiitsl:iment the mournful- effecls wliich

ths triuniph of political characters, and
tlie UngxuivMj ftriigjle of parties, liave

hitlieri.o produced. Is it not tmie to ad-

journ, or railier to fmother, our qutrrels,

and to occupy onrlelves a httle mars about

Uie public canfe i"

" Gest. Mag. Maj, 1796,
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able to fupprefs the JnfurPe.9ion, efpe-

cially as the leaders had not been able
to raifc a revok in Brittanv. Generals
have been charged with dividing the
Welkm troops too much ; but local

ciicumftanccs obliaed the commander
in chief of the army of Rochelle to
f.;rm with the army a kind of line of
circumvallation round La Vendee.
Battles, and, confcquently, defeats of
the republicans, fuccteded with dread-
ful rapidity ; when Nantes was faved
by general Canclaux, who is faid to
have more talents than any of the
Weftern geneials. The events which
Would have followed its capture
were beyond cakuiation ; it was the
fignal for general infurreflion in all

Brittany. General Biron ca>r.e and
took the command of the coafl of
Rochellej arid Welierman, who com-^
mandecT his 2<!vanced guard, and whole
thi'cf chaiafteriCic was brai-try, gain-
ed lome advar,;3;!;:s, bui v^-as afcer-

wards r-outed at Chatiilon, white Birop
remained quiet under the walls of
Nioit. While the republicans were
thus lofing ground, Chaittte incau-
tiouily r.egleited to gain polIefTion of
fome foiiified poRs on the coafls, to
enable hiin to have received fuppopt
from abroad, if the checks the royalifts

might receive Ihuuld force him to that
relource. He carefully avoided a ge-
neral battle, and his operations feem
reduced to a mere trifle, Decayfe, at the
capture jnd recapture of Macheroul,
he had fcarcdy any thing to do, before
Au>;uft, 1793, than to overrun the
whole country, and make himfelf
mafter of whax he pleafed. The re-

publican generals weie guilty of the
fame faults, on the lame fide, as the
divifions of Niorc, Saumur, and An-
gers, un the other ; and, when Can-
claux ariived, he had not troops enough
to atr.ck the rebels in a covered coun-
try, but- contented himlcif with har-
laffir.g ihem at the gates of Naates.

" Independent of tlrfe firit ideas after

which the chiefs of the royal party had
concei ted their vaft confpiracy, there are a
Ihoufand other locil, fecrct, and unaccount-
able caufes, even to the molt attentive ob«
fcrver, which have equally contributed to
the prodigious increafe of the partizans of
La Vendee. It is (/wing to tliele fecon*
dary and eventful caufes, that my per-
ceptions arc too vaguf and uncertain to
permit me to dwell lon^ on this fub;e6t;

butfomc cannot l»e paifed over, as they

principally
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principally owe their exiftence to that- un-

lucky fy Rem followed by the army of the

coaft of Rdchelle of partial attack, and

of the infufficieiicy of the lepreifive means
adopteJ by thr government, as well ai all

the h;ilf-mesfures aJopted by its fiibaU

terns. It wns in the fpacc of fix months

that the royalift party f;:iined the maximum

of its power in La Vendee. The chiefs

began to a6l their parts in the political

world ; their names were advantageoufly

known and cited in the different courts of

Europe. Several emigrants liad <;u'tted

tlie frontiers of Auftria and Italy, to join

tile defenders cf the altar .ind the tlirone.

A great number vvaiteJ in the i/lands of

Jerfey and Guernfey the rehilt of ihe

laft efforts of the rebels, to enter their na-

tive country, and rend its bofom. The
deplorable Situation of the republic gave

every day frefli hopes to its enemies.

But the genius of Liberty, who vvatclied

over the fate of France, the energy, the

conftancy, and courage, of the patriots,

were deftined to make it triumph over its

external and internal enemies. Such was

the confiftency of La Vendee, fuch the re-

fources of the royalift party, that, init-

witl.ftanding the terrible, and p°rhaps in-

difpenfable, meafures, ufed to def^roy La

Vendee, notwithftanding our ten fuccefs-

ful general battles, and mo»e than 60 par-

tial ones, gained on Ihs borders of t!ie

Loire, from Auguft in the firft year un-

til Floreal following, notwithftanding the

lofs cf 120,000 foldiers, the royalifts ftiU

had means left to continue tlie wr, al-

though werk, it muft be confelTed, when
1 quitted t!ie army, and pur viflovjes were
not the only caufes of their decline" (p.

96' 97)-

One of thefe caufes was the recal of

Biron, who was fucceei'ed by Roln-

gnol. " The rebel chiefs cleuly found

tiiey had nothing to hope fronn a re-

publican general, whole princip'es

were not io equivocal, and that Kof-

fignol Would not be fo comj'lail^nt as

h^s predecefror" (p. ico). His eleva-

lion ftoppcd the moral defeftion which

drew off daily numerous' parties from

the republicans; and people cicaily

law that neutrality w.-^s no longer al-

lowed. The only thing for vviiich lie

can reafonably be reproached is ailo\T-

ing himfelf to be fcrved by fuch in-

different officers, wlien he flood in nctd

cf abler ; and, being fo often ill, lie

could neitliLr aft nor oblerve by him-

felf. Many of the checks he received

are rather to be afcribed lo the envy of

fome general officers, and th® con'e-

qutnt dil'obedience and Ciontempt of his

Older;;. The author wris general of

brigade UnciLT him, ar.'l glojks tu be-

ing his friend. The fpirit of diviH

fprang up among the rebel chi

They forgave not d'Elbee for b;i

commander in chief, and having t.^

necelfary talents. Others afpirccTto ili

command. Cliarette ufurped that <.

the army of Lower Poicoa ; and ths

were not jealous of him. Since tl

takine of Saumur, feveral parties ha

been found among the general officer

Succefs only increafed individual prt

tenfions, and raifcd the ambition of t\

inferior ofH-eis. This divifion pre

duced the moft fatal conitquences, in

the (ucctljion of events will fhew tli

it is the principal caufe of the declir

of the royalift party in La Vende
Two checks which Charette expi

rienced, and others which followe

were owing to another caufe : they di

ferted to their fiold labours j men ai

officers divided at the momrnt vvIk

they ftood in tlie greatelt need of C(

operation and union; for.mearures we
taking to give the royalifts a mc
dreadful blow. The garrifun of Men
arrived ; that of Valenciennes was

follow ; the country of the Vendea
was to be entirely deftioyed ; their ^

liticai exiftence was no longer to

permitted ; the experience of the pz

and the fears for t\is future, i'eeined

juflifv tlif feverity of thefe mealun
A councif of w.ir determined on a c;

neral aitsck. Canclaux's plan of m
king it by the Weft svas carried ; b

M. Turreau is of opinion that t

objci'^ of the council of war ablolute

failed for want of a t'trera! plan oft

campaign ; and ti.at the enemy fhor

have been driven into the angle foir

ed by the Loire and the fea ; and i

true motive for a different dettrmir

tion was to deprive Rolfignol of i

conmiand. The plan failed st fir

but two important vitiorics gain

over the royalifts ouglit to have co

vinced the republicans of the adva

tagcs of iigliting on the plains, a

afting on the defcnfive on the op

points, fo long as they were not li

ficlentiy ftrong to penetiate into

Vendee. Roffignol fuffeied himf

to be milhd ; we fell again into t

wrctclicd fyltem of making fepar.

-

attacks, ahd a freili expeimient v

wanting to cotredl this ericr. \

fullered a fecond dcteat at Gt;ron, r

der Santerrc, whole gtneralfliip fs ii'

a; tacked, as he threw the ill luccefs

that day on the writer, whole ho

k\\ and lolkJ uvev him, and he ^^

euii
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carried off, and diforder followed in

every .part. He quitted the wnr a few

days after. Canclaux recovered tnac-

ters on the fide of Nantes, where the

aimv wanted reinforcements. The ge-

neral in chitf of the army of the coatl

of Rochelle endeavoured to repair fisme

lofTes. Not to enter into-nainute de-

tsi^s, it is tiic decided opinion of this

V. fiter that the jealoufies and intrigues

<j' the different leaders were alone fuf-

facient to ruin the royalift caufe ; and

that it is more particularly to Cha-
r^.tu's conduft that tliis iucceffinn of

liiuflcrs which befti them is to be ifin-

jiuted, p. 126. '* Their-dcfeat at Ciiol-

Itr, Oftober 15, 1793, was decifive.

Tf (.ugh nearly 30,000 crcired the ri-

vtr, there were not 70,000 figb'ing

men among them. There were feen

on the light bank of the Loire, fol-

lowing their army, which increafed

prodigioufly, a multitude of bifhops,

jfriefiis, monks, religious perfons, old

councelTef:, baiontfles, &c. who were

caiiicd off bv cart-loads, and only em-
barralTed the army. There were a

great many killed in the a8ion of

Mans" (p. I28). The garrilon of

iVlentz gave the moft dreadful blow to

the rebels, but its march vvas much too

rapid to be fo deftru61ive as is faid i, it

only made an opening. Another fource

of defeat to the Vendeans was the Poi-

tevins quitting thtrir own woody coun-
try, with reluflsncs, to fight on dif-

ferent ground. Tiiough the army was
ircrtaled by vc^luntary and f *ccd re-

cruiting, it could not long erflL The
wcokncfs of the republicans on the

left bank of the Loire reanimated the

hopes of the rebels, and rcftored their

audacity.

The fourth and laft part contains

the time during which M. Turreau had

ihe command, " till government, who
were never well acqu .intcd with the

war of La Vendee, letTened the effcft

of the cnly mc^ns which could termi-

nate it by its imp.uience to fee it fi-

r.ilbed. X^isy ^^of rendered thtui

null, Icfs, doubtlels, bv mv fuf^penfion,

than by the total and fudoen change
t>f the fyfiem according to v^hich i

atled, and which met w;th its appro-

•\)atipn" (p. 141). No one who has

not afi^ually (eived in La Vtnoec can

copceive the difScuhy of the fcrvice,

or hew much it is Ihackled by conlli-

tuted authorities, and even by the in-

h?.l>i:anrs refiding near the theatre of

uar; but, above all, by the perpetual

cur.tli£t, and fometicnts the forica! as

well as the illegal oppofilion of thefe

parafuical authorities produced by
anarchy ;

—
'.hofe unrulv propagators of

the prmciples of liberty transformed it

into anarchy. The agents wl-icli go-
vernment fent to the armies were not
i'o dangerous ro the gen;ral officers in

the Wedern army as the leaders of
the pretended popular focieties, com-
pofsd of individuals, who, tieceUarily

fuffering from the execution ot mea-
fures ordered by the Conven:i )n anJ
its committees, endeavoured to ihackle

them, and fliot forth its arrows ag.imft

the agents, which they dared ntt di-

reft againft government. The Weft-
em army, although yiftorious, had
never been fo near its difurganization

as 3t the time<^when he took the com-
mhnd. The diforder which pervaded
it, and the want of harmony in its

operations, were lefs owing to the in-

difference or ignorance of fome gene-
rals, than to their frequent change,
the kind of war they carried on, and
the local inconveniences, fie took the
ifle of Noirmoutier ; and in it the ge-
neral d'E.b^e, mortally wounded : the
cowaril.'y garri'on abandoned the lines

without firing a gun. Tl;e captive

chief afcribed all the ill fuccefs of his

paity to their mifcarrisge before

Nantes, and their difperfion; the am-
bition of the general officers d'Auti-
champ and Talmont; the ignorance
and obflir.acv of Charette j and the
lofs, at Chollet, of Bonchamp, the heft

officer in the aimy.

The conference which M, Turreaa
had with this chief of the rovalill par-
ty, and with one of Charette's lieute-

nants, alio a prifor.pr, determined his

opeiacions. . His plan of mild n»ea-

lures, and a general amneily, was re-

jefted by the Convention, which not
onlv deteimined the extermination of
the Vendeans, but fuffcred th.e orga-
nization of a fydem of defamation
againft the general officers who ferved
in that war. Ye; was this veiy gene-
ral accufed in the Convention of fct-

ting fire to La Vcnt'ee, where lie burn-
ed lefs rliaii any of bis fuccelfors.

He defcribcs his various opeiatious;
and we read with horror ti:at one of
his officers, who had received a couple
of balls, blew out his own biains, like

a hero, for fear of failing into the
bands of the banditti. Anotiier part
of his fyflem, eftablifting entrenched
camps in the couir.ry, was executing
when t!ie command was taken" from
Liai. The lell of tlic work is a de,-

fcnce
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fence of bis charaiVer from the re»

preaches of the Convention
" What is prefei aMe to every military

plan is the projpvt of finifhing tl^ war of

La Vendee by gentle means : this meafure
does lionour to the National Convenrion.

It is time to flop the ftreams of blood

whi'h, for ihefe twenty months, have in-

nnd ited this wretched country. The com-
inilT'oners ch.\r?;ed with this importaiit

niillion will, d. ubtlefs, know how to re-

concile the ir.eAfiir«s wliieli the public Ctfe-

ty commands, with thofe required by hu-
manity. They will rightly judje that an

[May,

of Dr. Parr, have commiffinr.ed me, a;

Regifter, to requeft the favour of you ic

indulge them with a fermon at their next
anniycrfajj- in ,Marcli,.on any Sunday ir

that mor-.tii that may be molt convemen;
to yourfeif.

" They have been honoured with fer-

mons by Bifhops W;tfon, Hordty) and
other ornamt-nts of the bench ; and ,-ire

ambitious to lecord in their annals that

they have received a fimilar favour fioin
Dr. T-arr.

" J f this requeft bo not wholly difag:iee-

able to you. Sir, an invitation in fmrr

excefs of c!emency will ii.ta'hhly endan^ fliill l><5 fi>nt to you from tlie Stewiris,

ger the fafeiy of the republic" (p. ten).

The Hiftory of the Vendesn Vv'ar is

publiflittl at the cxprtlV defire of Go-
vernment, to vinoicate thi'ir fbare of it.

I20. Br'ieJState afthe Royal Humane Society,

laid before the Prefident, Vice-Prejidenti,

Clergy, Stfiuardi, Gcrveinors, and Medical

j^ffijlmts, at their ^nni-uerfary Feflival,

179h.
« M 1 S C E I. L A N E O U S obfervations,

and ufe!al refleaion? upcn vitality, m')ft '^'^^ ^^^^ prevented by a flight illnefs.

ever be the bafts of this annual traa ; :!';d .

" I"deed, Sir, I am n; t holding the

it is to be hoped thit the contents of this Jai'S"" of trite and hollow profefii;r, when

Report will prove that our utmof^ efior.s ' exprefs to you my grattful fmle of iL^

are ftiU exerted in a caule boUi pl-i^fiiig to hoiu.ijr which the flewards and memhers

God and man. In an annual publication, ^f tlie Humane Society havt conferred ii;--

fo well intended, the editor anticipates the <*" "'•^J ^'f I'^queftiiig me to preach bffoie

appiobat;on and candour of his readers; "^^"^ ^^ 'he next annivei f.iry.—l am lore

for, in the relation of the priceedings of '^at an Inftitution fo benevolently defign-

thisbenejolent Inllitir.ion, the molt faf- ^^* and fo judicio.^fly conduced, deferves

many of whom are gentlemen of rani.,

fortune, and icfpec'lability.

" 1 h;ive I he honpur to be, Rev. Sir,
-" Your obedient humb'e fervanf,

" VV. Hawks'
"Sir, yjattoH, Nov. i6, 170-.

" On my return froni a tour of '•'uftit..-

laft Saturd.iy even ng, 1 received the f-
voiu- of your letter dated Nov. i? ; and I

fliortld certainly have iloi'C myfelf t'e
plealure of ^.iifwering it yeftcrday, if 1 had

tidious critic cann. t expect novelty or va-

riety It is therefore a dut>' peculiarly in-

cumbent upon the writfjr to exhibit to the

eye of fenfi^ility the moft important fafls,

togctlier with occafioiial obfervations upon
the fubjecl of lefufcuation ; and ihofe in

the furious attention, and, where circum-
ftances may admit, the ai^ive fuppoi't, of

every confcientious clergyman.
" I cannot, among the numerous fori-

eties for charitable purjiofes with which
this cinintry abounds, name anv one xvhicli

tersftiiig poin.s th.u may tend 'to the ad- fuiTaffc yours in folid utility, or perhajte

vancemeot of the ref^orative art, fo as to

animate medical praiilitior.ers to one of the

grand duties of their profcsffion—the pre-

fervation of human 1 fe.

It is more than twenty years fince our

truly valuable Socie'y has beeneftablifhed;

within which period there have been re-

ilored to life, to their families, and to the

itate, 1169,"

Tiis lall fentence is an rmple fiiicld

againft criticifm cf --very ipecies. The
AnrAiai Repott now befoic us, how-
ever, is net a mere detail o'" iTiEdical

fa£ls. It is enlivened witli many hif-

torical di^ieliions, and corrtfponcience

on various fuiijei'^ls; a nongft which we
fiijd the following letteis to and from

the Rev. Dr. P^rr, " a preacher v-^ho -s

luftly ad.mirtd for bis literary abilities,

and his extenfive piiilanthropy :"

«ftey.Sir, .

Spitalrf^uare,

TVOV. 13, 1795.
' The Royal Humane Socie'y of Lon-

don; well convinced pf ihe philaathropy derial^e.

rivals it in exemjition from abufe. I an
aware thit ft.ver.,1 diftinguifhed teachtrs

in the EflahliQied Church have, witii grc it

credit to themlelves, employed their abi-

lities in giving etfeft to your wife a;:d hu-

mane exertions ; and, fo far as concerns

the mere trouble of preparing a fermon
upon the occafion, I cannot reproach my-
felf With fo much fluggiftmefs of feeling,

or fo much barrennefs of inveiiticn, ..^

would difqualify me fioni faying wiiat 1;;

proper to be faid before an audi: nee fo

reff-eilable," and for a puipofefo inipjitant.

But, the dirtance at which 1 live from

London, the incon enicnce I have n-.o'e

tlian once experienced fr-im leaving my
parochial dpmeflic bufinefs in the Ipiing,

and the necefTity wh.iJi the frequent ap-

plication to me for charit, -fei mons ha>

impofed upon me of fixing fome hmia-
tioiis to compliance, compel nie to ftjte,

th'Uigh with reluflance, .ind even angmfh,

that 1 am unable to perform the ctiice,

which, in yoijr letter, 1 am defueJ to un-

<• Permit
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" Permit me, Sii', to requeft that yon
TV !1 he fo kind as to prefeiu my moft re-

fpci-'tful compliments to the roiuiageis,

ftcu:irds, &c. and to :iiTuve yovi of my
moft unfeigned good-will towards fo ex-
celent an Inftitution, the fuci.efs of which
is. I bilieve, in a very eminent degree, to

b'- ifcribt'd to the judgement, Zeal, and
piiilanthropy, of Dr. Hawes.

« 1 have the honour to be,
" With gre.it refpeft, Sir,

" Your moft obedicac humble ferv.-int,

"S. Pa«r."
P

J2r. A Sermrmprcachedat St. Mary, AVhite-

chapel, at the Anm-verfary of ths Royal

Uumtne Society^ on Sunday, March 13,

1796. Bv the Rev. William Hawrayne,
Seffsr of tlftree, Herts.

THi£ [Utacher, from Joh xxix. ver.

II, take'- occahcn to enumerate the

various aflliulions which mankind has

tn encounter, and very n^rutaliy and
foicrjiy applies liis rearming to the

vtry exceKcnt inflitution for vvliich he
was particularly pleading, and for

which he ctrtainly is a very able and
impr^lTivc advocite. He favF, p. 24,

*' It is a general love of mankind which
gave birth to the Hijm.me Society. All

are liable to thofe :iccidents for which it is

their uifli to provide antidotes. Onrfelves

may become benofited by theefFedts of this

d.<y's philanthropy ; and it would be no
fmall comfort to know ^h.ar, wlierever

m,isfortune may bsf.d u?, there we fhould

be fure, by the exertions of this Society,

to meet with every fuccour that human arc

can aiTord."

Not having room for long extrafts,

we cjo onlv f.iv that few icrmons do
their autho-.s- more credit than the one

> ttPfler conficieration ; we therefore re-

' commend it accordingly.

' 122, Llangollen VhIc, ivith other Poems;
!

'

6y Anna Seward.

* • AS Llangollen Vale is the firll, fo is

it tlie ptincipai effort of ,tl»\s coiiei'Lon.

T I iVene is tveblv renowned ; by ttie

V. our of OwEM GLbNooUR, and by
the poetic love of tilt Bard Hsel for

i_ the ladv of Cafltl Dinas Bran, the
odes in whofe praile are the boaft of

!h poetrv. While both thefe flou-

I in the 13th century, the vale
t^.v.i its prefent eclat to the feventeen

I years' retiremtnt of two iadits, nobly
born and ex^enhveiy cf.lcbrated. The

' poLin op-jns with a delciiption of the
' pfoditjies tluitr maikcd the birth of
' G[.hNDOt;R} the hlo»dv bath of his

fithcr's I'teeds, and the i'cllilence oa its
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pale horfe : then pafTts on tn tt;c

fplendid appearance of the fcientific

hero in the court of RJchard II. his

fkfelicy to that monarch on his dcj..r,_

lition
J

the repulfs he gave to tlr.- far

out-numbering forces of Henry, in.

a

(Iraight of Llangollen valley, winch
thus became the Titermopylai of an-
tient Britain ; the c-omet that glared oa
the royal annv the night before the
battle ; the perfonification of the Ge-
nius of Cambria, on a rock, foiicitouf-

ly ubferving the progrels of a con:ca
fo unequal, and then fpiinging over
the cl;tfs, rtjoicirg in the tnuinph of
her hero. The Itraia then changes to
ftfter themes 5 recoids the haplefs love
of tne b;-ud Hoel ; and defcribe? the
bleak rains of the Caftei Dinas Brair
on the conic rwountain, once the proud
pa'ace of rclentlefs beauty. The au--
thor jufly c^lls thofe ruined walls, that
even the ivy has forfakcn,

*' The crown, and centr.ifl, of the vale
below ;"

through which flows the wizard ftrcim
of the Deva, mentioned by Milton an-i

Prior. Another and livelier fubj-.<*

then occurs; the fairy pahce, sn^t its

fair inhabitants, come forward; ;il!b

delcriptions of the magic grsces- which
their ingenuity aild talte have diffufed

through the aprtmcnts and the bow^is;
their aerial lyre, their volcanic and
glow-worm lights, their lettered pur-
fu IS, and devoted amiry. A land-
ic-\pe of mournful contrail next iilcs

before us; the Ruins of Valle
Crucis Abbey, (aither down in the
vale, and on the brink of the dan)ing
river j their broken column?, and
ivied arches " glimmering through the
glades," and encircled by daik vs^oods,

vyith the funmiiis of barren mountains
rifing above them. Thefe ruins ate

apollrophill-d in the potm, and re-

minded of tiie difference between the
chterlefs lolitude in wliich thsir wretch- .

ed votaries palled ' the mute and me-
lancholy day," and the animated re-

tirement of the Fair reclusls,
where the Arts, the Mufes, and the
Virtues, hold, their court.

It is obfervable that, as the poenq
LlaogoUen Vale involves in iifeif tile

princijAe of postic contraji, (0 the ge-
net al coUeilion, which fortns this lit-

tle mifcelbny, feems given upun that

plan; the marine landfcap^s of. -he
Hoyle ihore, us calm prntefted Iske,

its funny downs, u'itn all the forijl

conifcuo of ftbidutiful coail-reiultncc,

Op^'jf'd
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eppofed to thfe delolation of rhe fil^il

fcene, wliich rifes to the mind's eye in

fbe ihorc poem EyaMj tlie duteous

forrows it bteatkes, and tlie unconi-

jnon and lovely funereal tvibute i: de-

fsrihes, always paid in that villaee to

people who die young and unmarried.

The tender retrofpeftions of the

poem intituled Time past ; the chill

j-'catores of wintry nature which it

p.iints, from. oi/er^Jation and nor from
ioois; the dili^hc proftflcdly taken in

ihtni, as more tavournbie co fecial ia-

tercourfe than tlie gav fcenes of fum-
mer, when out-door fterility is recqm-
penfed by the glowing hearth and the

Imiles of affcdtion ; the union of phi-

lolophic and moral precept with fcenic

paintipg in the fix Sonnets .-—ihefe

ilyles of compofition are forcibly op-
pofed by the bold and teriific wildnefs

of the Runic dialogue, built upon the

rude hims of an antient Norte poem,
which is given m the notes. A mar-
tial virgin repairs in armour to the

funeral foreft at midnight, and awa-
kens ti>e dead by incantations, for the

purpofe of recovering an inchaiited

fwordof refiftltfs tdj:e, which, for pro-

phetic reafons, is buried with her ilain

father. The dial- gae is fornsed by the

foiemn remonftrances of the warrior-
corpfe, fpeaking fiom the yec-clofed

fepuJchre, and unwilling to furrender
the fatal fword, and by the virgin's

dauiulels from of the woes with wliich

its furtendtr )> thitattned. The tlien

opening tomb; the h.ili' ra.icd figure

of tiiedead v^atnor, fiom uhofc wi-
thered hand the fwoid li'fs, wrapt in

funeifal fire; the hght wh'ch (Ireams

fiom it on the dark foieft, and flaflies

on the intrepid form and ardent ccxm-
tcnance. of ilie young Amazon; thefe

piefcnt a fine (uhjeiV to the pencil of

^^ufcli or Wright.
it Uiay be oLlerred with tnnh, thst

the meajufcs of thcfe poems are as. va-

li us as thf,\t/u/.'jiih; n)d that in each
of them Mits S.w.^rd excclls* This
amiable writer fo.ir:: .oc: :i;;lom httfclf,

vuh equal faiii/x, io i!,i..a lier ideas

into the heroic, the. Ivr.c, tlje elegiac,

and the abiupttr numbers of the eiglit-

feet couplet
.J a,nd into the more ftrift

and arduous arrangement of the iegi-

tijmale Mi'tor-.ic fonntt ;—ot the ex-

celler;ce. of ihjt order of verfu, Mr.
Gary's fonnet,, prefixed to Llangollen
Vale/ is a (pecjmfii.

* Sc« a ."aftorifl Bnllad, hy Mifs Se-

•w.ir'v in cur Toetical Pepai tjncnt; p. 411.

123. Mmohs of the Life and Wthing.. .^

Robert Robinfon, late Minijier of - ^

I)iJ]ei:!!nv Congregation in St. Andrew';
P.uf/h, Cambridge. B}\ Genrgc Dyer
late of Emanuel Cclkge, C imbi idge.

OUR teaders will recolh-ft the ac-

count of this eccentric man at various

times detailed in our vol. LX. p. 733,
730, V-'e have here a larger hifiory

ot his life, chara^er, and coiiveifation.

by a writer whofe publications we have

already announceil, and wlio, fearful

of appearing an egotift, plavs off tlie

man " of fimple and mrdeft dep:^,f-

iment ; who had as much felf-deniai,

and as much benevolercu, as mod
men

; poflcffed of gentle manners, and
of a modeft demeanor," againft ^11

who do not hold the fame opinions ajid

proftfT.on^j with himfelf and his hem,
Thi;. is the modem application of b',;;-

graphy, and we have here one m'.re

jnllance added to the lives already ;e-

vi^:wed. That Robinfon was a man of

eccentric genius no one tan deny ; th,-

h£ did pond in his wav,
runics i

milted ; but that he friqutntly ipc:

among
Can>bridgefi>ire, is alfo

egvof himfelf in terms of the mc'l de

dir^ humili'V. yet at the fame time

difcoveis fuif.cient felf-complacencv,
" his biographer cannot conceal" (p.

25) ; and his friend Berridge lived tc

lee hi 01 " grow vain, and forfake tVi£

Lord" (p. ^5). The hiftory of the

rife and eftabiifliment of the difienteis

at. Cambridge, abc-^t the middle of the

l.-i!- cir^irurv, is but a hiftory of Me-
tliodifm; and, indeed, of the eaily part

of Ribifilon's life little is known but

his Tpiritual experiences to the iiaz.ird

of liis temporal ones. But, if we oh-

Jeft to the imprudence ol' accepting a

yearly falary of 7I. at the age of 26,

witli a wife, 9 children, and an aged

mother, we are told, " Thofe readers

who are accuftomed to conlider the art

of preaching merely as the ait of ga-
ting a livciil of)d, wilt confidcr tlie in-

vitation of the wrangling dilFenters as

a bold and unwanantcj meafure" (p.

44). Mr. Dyer declines troubling the

pu!)lick with an apoog.' for the delay

of liiis publication, to avoid egotifm ;

" preferring to be fpatttrcd over with

other people's cenfure;-, to being de-

corated with the chaplets of hisouu
vanity, ard befmearcU with the per-

fumes of his own praife." The fal-

lowing pailage, from the firft pag« ol

t)ic preface, is no bad fpecimcn of th-^

" language of equts'itj," adopted in tl

vol U rue.
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" Such names only are ufed as diftin- Robert Robinfon, it now comes out

pniih tlie f«x, except where patents, ile- for thefirft time, was apprenticed to a

y&iSfV-d'r/'yT'^r, in Crutchfd-friers, 1749 J
git^es, and tlie like, give an appropriate

Slid determinate appellation. The truth

ir, thefe artificial dii^indlions, ttiat origi-

nated in tyranny, and are perpetuated by

cnfton), lie at tlie bottom of many feiious

fM'.s that exift in fociety ; tliey are com-
ni 'I'.ijrate with fnch as proceed from the

accumulation of proparty. By the doc-

tii iC of equality I regulr.te my condadl

in regard lo relations, correfpondents, and

ft ;«,,ds : among thefe will be found fome
f. Ncerning whom readers in general vvill

..:i no particular intereft; but they were
•'iiifon's friends ; and therefore, though

lown to fame, find an appropriate

e in thefe memoirs" (Preface, pp. vii

Mr. Dyer's acknowledgement to all

who gave him any communications are

r nciuded by thanks to his printer, for

h 3 uniform and critical attention to

\\\-i ihects as tliey palliid through the

prefs. Modeft, huinble, grateful, crea-

lure ! does he thank h's barber every

time he takes off his beard ; or his

ftrvant every time he oV)evs his orders ?

E>ic perhaps the doi^rine of es^uality

tioes not admit of one man doing any
menial or degradinj^ oflices for ano-

t!i-r, or commanding any thing to be

c i:.e. Yet, not to lofe an atom of his

c rlequence, Mr, Dver takes care to

t'^l! us, " tlie fiji;naturc D is fubjoined

to Come of the poetical tranflations, but

tliofc without to*; fijjnature are alio «f>'

oi'jn" (Preface, p. 7). •

Among Robinfoo's friends were
George Whitfield, John Berridge, the
*' Itinerant fervant of Jefus Chrift, who
loved his rnafter and his work, and, af-

ter running on his errand? raiany years,

was cauglu up to u'ait on h'm above*."
Can Peter, Paul, or (he difciple whom
Jefus loved, floop lower ? But Mr.
D. who holds a (lilTi-rent let of opi-

nions, can condefeend to record all the
•* profelTional cant" which his hero
could ** pra6\ife on occafion as well

«s moft men" (p. 51), or as well as

any of Ids brother-profilFirs, Shall

we then fear to pronounce on fuch a

charafter, however the " features moft
ftrongly imprelTcd on the countenance
of its polTifTo'-, genius and benevolence,

piarked him lor a fviperior man ?" Be-
nevolence, i.uman'ty, philanthropy, are

-the cant of the prelent day ; and, like

fa'fe liopoiir, branded by rhe tragedian,

Draw in taw and une.Kfier-enc'd minds
To real mifchief, while they court afhadovv.
^>>, , __ __

* See lu& ex>iiaph by hitaUli, j?. 55.

and, by following a particular clafs of
preachers, became a Baptift minifter j

and, " in facility of collocjuial ad-

drefs," as Dr. Price, on heaiing him
preach in London obferved, ** excelled

bevond any man he ever heard" (p,

24). An old meeting-houfe was pull-

ed down, and a new one built for him,
much againfl his will. *' The fub-

fciibers and purchafers aimed at no
dominion, and will fuhmit to no fla-

ver. . They did all they could to fe-

cure the fanie independency to their

fuccefTors, and wiftied to infpire them
with a juft terror of that worft of all

animals, a Lord- brother," fays Ro-
binfon; "what kind of animal that is

dilienting churches well underftand,"

fays Dver (p. 66), who afterwards

joined this fociety. If fuch animals as

Lord-brothers infeft dilTenting focieties,

where, iay we, is their boafted inde-

pendence .' The next chapter is taken
up with the punifliment of two under-
graduates of Emanuel college, Cam-
bridge, for difturbing Rohirtfon's meet-
ing, where " an untorefeen accident

dllcovtrcd tiiat proflitutes paraded t«je

ailes drdlcd in ao-ademic habits" (p.

72). Chapter 7 treats of Robinfon's
" Arc;ina," or letter on the princi-

ples of the late application to parlia-

ment for relief in the matter of fiib-

I'cription. All this is old matter; and
all we learn from Dyer's account of it,

in the language of equality, is th.%c

Dr. Prieftlcv and Dr. Furneaux wrote
again!! Blackfione. This is of a piece

with the anfwer, put into the mouth
of a facred perfon, that Green fiiouhi

never be tranflated. b^caufe he differcu

fiom his brethren in favour of the dii-

fenters, 1774. Green died 4 years af-

ter ; and, in the intermediate time,Tio
opportunity (fferetl for a tranfiation,

and the king himlelf had, 1771, added
a refidentiarylhip of St. Paul's to his

income. Robinfon vindicated the le-

gality and propriety of marrying a

Wife's fifter 1775; and Mr. J. Harris,

member for Chi ift church, Surrey,

and jtcretary to the queev, offered to

lupport an application to parliament to

do lo. Dyer differs very much frora

Robinfon in h'S opinion of Sauiin'j

lertaons ; but we hefuate not to apply,

though with extreme regret, the verv
palfage he ha> fdeifed as a fpecimen to

the very people to whom Dyer has

ioined
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joined Viimfelf, and is fo vety partial, that great man and his

Still lefs do we liefuate to alTert that

France, by the extreme to which htr

revolution has been pufhed, has efta-

felifii^d a worfe and lefs endurable del",

potifm, than any fne pretended to crulh.

The annals of ihe French revelation

are more covered with criaies than the

reigns of all the monarchs foe centu-

ries part; and, had Robinfon furvived

to witnefs it, he might have turned his that muft be the apology for e^ivell/^tr

Hintry. In
chapter 9, the biographer's tfotifm

b'JtiU through all leltraint, and he be-

comts a partner in the memoirs of his

hero.

After general outlines of his chi-

ra^er we are conduced to his grtat

and '* {inguUr work,'' forming a plan

for the niofl fyOeiiiatic attack evir

niB'Je oTi the church of Eng'and, ar.tl

hitloiicai abilities to better purpoffe

than a hiftory of " the rite commonly
called Bapiifm" (p. 31).

It is obvious to fee. how cfTential it

is th;u Mr. D. mvift have a lick at the

two colleges of jtlus and Emanuel.
One or Robinlon's btl^ fiiends was far

fiom oppofinp his making fermons for

others^ even for biftiops, and thusyi?^-

pirtg an hierarchy which they could

noi ftorm, p. 91. Thu fophiftry of

Robinfon's mind is well difplayed, p.

92; liow much to bis credit, or hig bio-

gr»phcv's, is another (oufideratiou.

Robinfon's benevolent plans for dif-

ftming congregarii^ns ended in confirm-

ing his friend Dr. Evans's remark.
•' the moit we alFociare the more we
fhall quarrel" (p. 99 ) Tiiis is a btitf

charai'Jcr of the re|)si«tifli in all ages;

ihty alTume x^a; inucli, and cannot hold
fiuc in the Cpiric ii, v/uich ihey begin.

Kofiinron's bcp.tvoi'-i te, To vaunted in

thap. 7, is coiifaied 10 the etlablifli-

menc of religious fcdeties, preacliing

*illa^e fermons, and aimmg; to unite

r.he different congregations in one bond
of fraternal union.

The " Plea for the Divinity of

Chri'.l" was received ditierently by
ti tftrent pariie". His biographer in-

clines (o thick he Witvercd in his opi-

rijD. Thio is the fuLterfuge by whicii

ths chiefs of his party nake out their

iRufter-roll, and prefs Watts and Jor-
tin into their fen ice ; an artifice un-

,f Chriliini, cl,

••linR vvhici

Ilis; !eL!trs

w.>rtby both

common can'Jour, Tu'\

'moil C'trl'-'Cuur ;:r:.: .

twe«:n 'Robifiton ;>,i)U bis uppuucriis plate

his canriour in the fatreft light, p, 1 16

— 119; and it had been as ".V;il ;f his fe-

vere jocularity had been ^kept out of

^1 \v, p. 120— 121 ; but he was as much
feared by the dilfenttrs as the ellabbfh-

ricnt, p. lao. It would have been

Very gratifving to know how the Wiirm

ar'miferof Wafliington and the Ame-
rican Cwttilitution would have reliflied

thole Americans who, from the con-

tagion of French levolutionary princi-

pts, have aimed a: ihc ovciihrow of

Jo ioig on tl. This is the " Sylhbus
of Le6lures on Non-conhnmity." TKc
eflablifhed church has ?s leaO this coi: -

folation chat " liberty is alike eftrangtd

hmii prfjhyt0rian, as vvtil as from po-

pifh and epiictjpal, church government,

Robinfon, ho-.vever, maintained ilist

liberty is to be found in a fourth co'ii-

munity; whether he is accurate Hiall

be left to the rcadet's determination,

p. 167. Whether the reader will gtaot

it or not, Robinfon and Dyer claim li-

berty and feU'-govetnment for them-

felves and their partizans. The loi-

mer, however, lived to fee, and tht

latter to biy, " the truth is, iiijerty is

tathe( the an-juiGti.m of individuals

than the inlieritance of ciiurches and

bodiis of men" (p. 170). The infe-

rence from all this deputation is, ih-t,

when teachers and miniHers of ieligi<in

depart from lhei>- proper bufirefs, tney

do greater prejudice to the cauk than

all the Vokaires and Roufitaus ,• for,

wijile they (quabble, or, as Robinfon

calls it, ^'wrangle and jangle,'' tiuth

fuffers more than, fiom tiie mifrepre-

taiions of men who have never made
thciufclves acfjuainted with Chrif\iani-

ty. "He cairied little of the air ot a

preacher for a party, except when his

difcourfes were iutcrlpt'^cd (wliic'.

was often indted the cafe) WMh pc.:

tical rtfit:8i<)fii, or with obfctvatioi-

on \.V<i ejhtbiijhed htcrarthy'' (p. 175)
With this paragragh it is worth wliite

and *to compars the vtrratiiity of^Cyi and

Harry Tre^awny, wt.o ffjifted from

the church to the di'dcateri;, and from

the dilfcntcrs to tlie church ag.iin , and

in what corps the former is inliiicd at

prsfent let himrwif tell.

Robinfon, awaie of the fcantinefs of

diffcnting q-jalihcatians, propofed a

plan for a college a.'uong them, and

wifhed to have Dyer as a tutor ;
** but

the <nia"jerirrg Itate of Dytr's mind

left liuall room for any conhdential

repofe in his exertions ; and his funic

•

(juera rejection of baptifm, the badgi

of il.ac intended college, would JisVc

tilkd M infupeiabic difficulty in the

way
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vv.iy of liis future fuccefs" (p. 189).
Tiie whole plan failed, becaufe Rohin-
i\.u himfelf Lccame at length iej's pcpu-
lii>- ivitJ} his O'Wtt party ; and, wiiliout

lo.id.ig out for any other reafons, his

tlitDi'.ts were kfs likely to obtain ge-
^.ntral acceptance, p. 190. He fojined

l^ja plan for a (ociety tor the relief of

pntcflani liiffenting miuifters, and
ai'.oriicr for confiirutional informaiiun }

and a charicy-lchool for bovs and girls

• ^'ientets; which 4aft plan fubfifted

. fliort cir.io.
,

1775 h; was able to purchafe and
.^ ..7 a fa.m at Cheflerton

i and,

I mother atCambridge ; and work-
them himfelf, to the no fmall

.cent of his brethren. In 1781,
u employed to write " An Hiflo-

: Baptifrs;" wiiich he beg.m in

London, but foon found' it moic con-

venient to nni/h it at Chefteiton ; but
It v. ;is not pubiifhed rili 1790 (fee voh
LXI p. 1026). His recapituijrion of

it, lelt unfiniflied, was pubiifljed after

iiis deacii, 1793, under the title of
" Eccl.fiallical Refe.rches" (LXlll.
15;). in I7b2 he pubiiihed' a poli-

tic d catechirm ; and, ;n the fame year,

quarreled with Dr. Siennet for recjui-

ri.rg of hiit» a receipt for 10'. 10s. fent

to him as his fhare of the Rsoium Do-
mini, or royal hufh-money rothe_(iif-

ftnt'is, which they hnve not the fpiric

tj liiiavow, any more than Ri'binfon

li.^l ir> return the money, thou{>h he

would not lign the receipt as a wirnels

againit himftlF. Hisfcntiments abrtuttlie

Trinity now bcga.T to change, and his

CaKinifm into more Uberaiity. Bur,
I iwhacever were his opinions of Calvitiifm

I
and its profcL'brs, we muil give his bio-

' giaplier due credit for kis^ candour to-

wards them, p 294, 195. Fobinfon had
b;tn provoked by tiic afperity of ibiiie

Dt r.is bretiiien, and was tco proud-fpi-

rlted .4. fubmit to all their requifi-

tions, though,- for the fake of fejving

our author, who preached for him a

f.velvcmorith, he feetfis to have led

them to difpenfe with fuch requifitions.

Mr. Dver gicres, l:ke his friend, in

the haughtinelj. of gratitude, p. 301, n.
" Robinfon. continued to the laft ra-

ther a friend to liberty than to preci-

fion of religious fer.:imcnts, or to flrift

rtligious language" (p. 316). Whe-
:htr a chanjre in religious iVntiments,

jr a clofe application to the hillory

jf biptiftn and bAotirts, madt him
feck retirement tc^ards the clof? 9f

Gent. Mag. ^t'Jay, 3796. .
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life to an excefs which endangered
his health, is not preciiely afcertained

by his hiftorian ; who proceeds to an
analytls and critique on that great work,
the bcft critique on which is that in

p. 417, " 1 became a baptift on prin-
ciple, and now I am afhained of my
party." This work, and his *' Eccle-
iialiical Refearches," furnifn Ai excel-
lent fill-up of 67 pages, from 328 to

342, and from 351 to 396.
Among Robinfon's corrcfpondeiits

in the years 178S anJ 1789 is a Mr.
Brown, of Magdalen-college, Cam-
bridge, and chaplain at Calcutta, who
reprefents the Hindoos as " without a
fmgle moral principle, and extremely
cruel and malignant in their tempers"

(p. 346). Is not this contrary to the
rcprefentations which our literati in
the Eaft, Indies take fo much pains to
give us ?

The heft remedy for the declining
and dejc£led ftate in which Robinfon
had for feme time been, was deemed
a journey to Birmingham, and an in-

terview with Dr. Prieitley, whicK he
had long defired. But he came there
a dung man, and clofed his life with-
in three days after his arrival theix-.

Mr. Dyer has embalmed his m.cmory
in a monody, and this (horc chara£ier :

" Thus lived and thus died Robert
Robinfon ; a man, who; from an hum-
ble fiation in life, raifed htmfcif to

ct)nriderab:e notice; whofe benign
dilpoiition and gentle manuers entirie

him to tbe charaftcr of an amiable:

man ; v.-hofe genius, whofe learning,

whofe ftcady oppofnion to every fpecies

of tyranny, as well among protcftai.C

dilil;rit£rs as (.'Aabliihed hierarchies, en-
title him to the charaftcr of a great
man*" (p. 403). This is followed
by a inore diti'ule chara/'Aer, or rather

an examination and refutation of the
charges allegeci .-painftjum by other?.

Mr. Dyer is for fixing our attention to
the wan mote than the ddftrent ranks
he fu;-'.ained in fociety. We, on the
contrary, think rank and fituarion will

always make a part cf charafter, and
that man muft be new-created before'

be can be divelhd o^ all the effea. cf
fjiuation, Robinfon had a part to aft;

bow he performed it is the bufinefs of

* He had at Chefterton a v/orthy luc-

<:e(Tbr, Mr. Hall ; who attacked Mr. Clay-
ton for his moderate and pacific principles,

L.Xr. T07«.

his
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bis biograplier to sfceitain. We con-

fiderRolieii Robinfoo, like many ot!ier

modern reformers, a voluntary victim

of that fancied inijiortance whicli ielf

claimed for him, but which few others

allowed him ; and that he would have
done quite as much good in the ori^-i-

ija! chavafiler ^f a barber as in the af-

fymed one of a retovmer. Like other

great geniulcs, v/orldly prudence, anxl

the care of a numerous family, never
made a part of his fyficm. Genuine
hutriilitv would have tauj^ht hirn an-
oihcr JefTon ; even tliat IclTcn which
his divine Mafler intuli .:i..d wh>;n lie

went al>outdoing gjod, un'r'nr the

heraldry of biugraphei;, ;mil rorKljion-

dents to fyund the tiumpct ut bene-

volence, humr.nit\ , and philanthropy,

btfore hitn. " The Word 'uat made
Jlejl}, and dnjcelt cmong Ui,'\ and when
'• wc beheld his glory it was tiie glory
of liie iinly-hKOoUfii fon of God, full

of lit. at .111(1 until." Not tliis or the

r);h^.r \,jin O'l.. ni .jf 1;;:; txample, in-

fixed wjth pii:i '

" ''--rufficicncy,

dii^ating :o, 1.:; ; dicuimj^,

govtrnnieiiu ., .'.i ..., ., , , , ..acilying,

jt may bt;, tile iuUs. L-jc iioi the fljTcf-

tions ; tot, no man is fo proud 2S a mo-
dern reformer, and no liian goes out
wtth fo (ud<len an extindfion v.f his

blaze. It is the crackling of thorns

under a pot, thrtarening to fet on fire

all aiou:-.(l I'.ir.i, and pi !,iil ciT.f'jnitd

in !i:s own li.vmc, Kjucc v. s li-nn

how much aliuimd )Tp'C!lUv txc.icds

pride, ;.n(l \\u\>>- lie'.:;: U t)]nl'.ui lunk
at iiifi iriav l>e co.i!nI-:tcr- d-.vopllrai td

by G;orge Dvcr's 'L,'crv;;rii>nj p. 415 :

" To tpeak fitely, it Iccms a point

le/s liable 10' arfi''!oui-v, and tefsfuij;ii

to ceiilraJiiiio:', to confidcr iiim r.t ilie

clofe Of life a, a man et ;i:ti ..; ui:; .„.

ther thsn a^ a divine. As i > ids pre-

cife charafler in the ,!aft rcfpe(^, it is

fafcr to by what he was not than wli^-.t

he was. He admiicd the talents of

Dr. Priel>!e.' ; but he ijuas 100 much
in the hubU of paying rfipeatiul cotnpl'i-

ments. A dednr -

:','' -,, ;!ijr

in.?de to Dr. !' \ is

indeDtci 10 him 1
'^ ; v

of rations.! defKn::i':j C-.-:it:a;.:t ) iie

alfo rrsade rg the learned i^obert Tyr-
vvhitc, of Jcius college, as well as 10

others, 'i'iiis inhnuaf:un is rot iv.-ffc

with a view to rilcce ^obinlaii fioni

the region? of hereiy, but to kavc hir.i
'

JTiure paiticularly diftinguifiicd by his

pt iViintnt featu'ies of charafter— l>.vc

of iciigijus iibcri^" (p. 413, '416).

It is time to clore the hiflorv of s

life, which leaves the man who lived it

in fuch a fiate of uncertahity, fo con-

trary to the eflabliflied rule of all gocc

living, as well as of all good writing:

Slualis ah ince(>to proceJ[srit fefoelut

ad itntim.

And, if the life- writer cnnnothrinj
his fubjeft to a more confiftent end
he had better never have taken him up
What, then muft. wc think of thefi

turn -coat profelTors, wlu) change ijki

the camelion to every new colour, ac<,

call this rerfatility a lanje of liberty

eitiii and religiou,\ that is, in othe

words, fi:lf-gov£riiinent, and a deter

mination to be independent of all othe.

ijontrt.ul .» To this liberty of chan

tlie gofjpel itf'elf is to be accommo
dated, and paifages and c! apters to h
cut out of it at their pleafure to ferv

tlieir tuin. After all that Robinfo
had wiiticn on baprifm, Mr. Dye
ivo.ild have us undciHand th.it, " f

£

a C'<;ir;i':.;r:ib''e t!ni« before his deatt

he IhevvCi! aui nnly iiuliffe'-cnce, but
manifefl it' ii-ia.:c<.-, cowards the pric

tice of this C'.itiiiony'' (p. 417) ; anc

hifttad of laving of him tiiat " he bt

licved this tenet, or <!i(L-!ievcd tl'

other, it fhou'd rather be (aid of hit

that he was an amiable, a bcnevolen

a learned, than, a true phil.'.ntiiropiJ

an inv.uiable fnend of iibeiiy" ((

41 8). A writeir in the Scoicli Enc^
tiopedia clofes his charac^-r^ " that'}

appears to have been of sn unftead

temper, and acquiied but little cifed

from the frct^uency with wliich \

changed his opinion (for we have re;

fon 10 believe that he died a SocJniaOj

(p. 417). He went from one extrea

to the otlier.

124. Alittl

¥eofk <.] '

ncgoti.i:,

tri the i.

thereto; 1

Frai^klin/

•/ .'5/1

W.ih
an Account »f the turhiiUnt and fiUm
Froccedirgs of the late Oj'pofcry of itl

Ticatv. By Peter Forcupine, Aithor
i

OhfervatioM on " Dr. Prieaity's £»,^i,

tion to Apnerica," " A Bf.nt togn/f^i^

the Dtmocrats," (ifc. Pliilddclpl)iTi/iw;*»t|

London re printed.

TIIjS is the bell and chareff di
Von . of the fophifins and abl'iir

which mark the faftious f pints 'in/^l

ihcteperident States of America, and ibtf

(if tendency to French prinejpJd

uTiphUt rei'pc(;ling Df. Priefil)
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W'e have already noticed (LXV.47) ; the

other here meniii-incd has not come to

i our h;inds, but wa, doubt not it merits

attentive ptrulaj as well as the other

iwo ; all tendino- to fliew, in the

flrqngeft point of ligiit, whar manner
of Ipirir (ome men ave of. Tht- di(-

tuioances which a^ofe in RoRon, Ntw
y<rk, and PliiSitcieipIiia, refpefiinutliii

jtreaty fhew " tlie oppolers of it, the

jfa-vereign people, wbo arc now tor-

Oiriuing the prefiiient with their re»

inonlti antes,' which fome of them have

the ii.folence' to call ' Inflruilioni to

their Puy>[u Ser'uant,' and ivili trc

Ifints unlefs their power be contrai'^'cd,

tyrannrxe over the peaceable inhabi-

tants of ibefe Hates. "When once the

^v.er. cj.ders of the people, thofe who
havi- notiiing, begin to gi»e law to

thofe who have iosiething, a ftare of

an.^:chy is'at no great diltance. This
duadful (courge now threatens the

,U-nited States, .nnd the only way of

avoiding it is for every honeft man,
.every man of pojeriy, to give his

he:t-iv and finccre fupport to tlie ge-

riei.il ^overnHient" (p. no).

•Iif. Poems hy Mr. Jerningbam. j{ i:cw

EMticn
J

in T-iuo Volumes.,

HAVING delivered our len;!mt:nrs

«n a former occafutn refptfling the

•merit of thefe poenii, we fliall only

ir,t.ntion the prefenc i.legant etiit'on as

-tlie mort cympietc, and which may be

loiktd upoji, in romc miiafure, as a

pofthumous coHeftion, as the author,

nve are well allured, intends never to

relume hii poetical pen.

Foreign Literaky Intelligence.

Lkip-stc. nAYZANlOY EAAAAOS
, nEPmrHlIS. Panlan z Giajcise

Dffcripiio GiKcc, neenjuit ex (.id.

& aliunde emendavit 6? explanavil

Jo. Frider. P'zcius. 1794.

FROM the editoi's prefaceWe learn,

that pr ftffor Hcvne meditated an cCi-

tion of this .iniier.t geographer; bur,

at the folicitation of his pupil, gave ic

up to him. We regrets that the I'cveral

MSS of Faubiiiiab have been uncolla-

ted ; that Kulin, the laft editor, de-

c'lp-.d the oj.-|iortuniiy ofFcVed iiim of

'ting four in tlic royal library at—becaule, as far as he could have

L-d by Iptcimens, they agited with

s's edition. The learned con-

d tli^mfclves with a Latin veillon

Xldus's Grtek, till Svlburgius, in

a i.c;'^ edition ot the original, made nu-

4T9

nv good conjeflural corrections, antt

Kuhn more, from a copy ox Aldus
jnoteti by Ifaac Cauf.uibon. The pre-
fent editor has avai cd liimfclf of two
MSS at Vienna, and onw at Mofcow,
ail iianlcripts of difFeient ccpies, and
the latter cmiiting wordt and fenicnces.

He has adopted tome conjeftural cor-
reilions, new pointed the whole, and

-made new title; to the chapters, re-

taining the original div.ifion, though
he does not approve it. The tvvo f.rft

volumes, -which are nil tliat are vet

puhliflied, contain tlie eight firft books
(foiir in eacli)» (he third, the lemain-
ing two. with the nsce'iiary indexes.

in vol. LXIV. p. 92't, we reviewed
a very fingular tranOation of Pau-
fanias into Englifh, dete^ing, as w«
fla,rt-;r ourfelves, the defign as we!! as

the'mcaiiing with which it was con-
duced; .VV^e rccolleft iij fome of cur
volumes a doubt {farted about the ge-
nius of the original work, ?,s if ic was
to rink among the works of the Greek.
Srjphiflsi. W'htther this fuggeltion has
rearh.d M. Facius, and will be no-
ticed by him, time will Ihew.

INDEX INDICiTORlUS.
P. Q^ (who expreffed a wi(h that fome

one v\'()ul(i write 011 the hibjedl of ths Two
Witneifos, ID the Revelations, and the
Beatt that afcendcth) i= informed, that there
hrive heen two pamphlets written on that

fi'.hj.rt, ,one intituhd- " Antichrift in the
French Convention," (LXV. 140.) and tiie

other, " An Enquiry into the fecond Co-
ming of our Saviour."

A Chkistian Reader ciills on the
.Monthly Reviewers to cle.^r up th"? doubts

in their Review of M.iunce's Indian An-
tiquities, April, 1796, vol. XIX. p 405,
*' whet'.ier the Jjwifli antiquities reached

to a period bcyomfthiit of Indian hiftory."

P. P. takes upon hmi to deny that Mr.
Hulchinfon's defcription is accurately juji ;

and to affirm tli.it there is no proof on
fepulchral monuments th:U the party com-
memorated died in time of-peace, or zuar. He
is not afraid to 50 f:4i ther in negative, r.n

J

denies that " Mr. Hutcliinfon'.s charadler

.ns an author and antiquary is beyond the

reach of illiberal criticifm," and that the
criticifms pointed at him are illiberal.

One of our Readers, who has heard no-
thing of the hirtory of Wrefil and He-
minp,borough, in Yorkfliirc, fince 179;,
when ic was announced in our vol. LXII.

555, 624, 973, wiflies to know when it

may be expedled
; particularly as the for

mer has been defloycd by ftre.

Lenis et Acer will find his " Lenteri

Lit my" among the *' Sta'.e Posms" of

the lalt centi'ry.
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"

In Memory of Enfign Stevens, of the ^(^tb

Regiment, mortally ^oourtded at Gibraltar,
Oa. g, 1781, in the Sixteenth Tear of his

^ge. Feeling himfelf embarmjfed, he ha<l'

retiredfrom the Regimental M'fs -previous to

the 'Siege, lived upon the Pravifons allotted

hj Government, and gave up the ivhole of
his Pay to difcharge his Debts *.

r;" EAM'D was his Sire with many a horrid

C^ for,

Gain'd in great ferdinand's immortal war;
Small were his means ; his baft, his chief

employ.
To fill with martial warrr^h a darling boy;
And, thou:;;!i {Promotion kept not pace with

fame,

He had a mine,to leave—arrhoneft name.
With all the learning that the ilock could

fp.ire,'

Our yoiitiiful Enfign left parental care
;

Richer in bieffings than in money'd ftore,

A little purle was giv'n—he cmiUi no more.
Profufe and gcn'rous; L;nil, though da-

ring, miiil ; [liim wild;
N.iture,

,

tiiat made. him bold, hail farm'd
By vei'.ial faults his earlv courfe began,
And, though a boy, he deem'd liimfelf a

man
;

"Rnt principle, to native goodnefsjoin'd,
Hxpell'd tlie wayward errors of the mind :

And what acquirement can be more com-
plete,

When a man's conqueft is his own defeat ?

To be in debt, aor have wherewith to p:iy,

Mui^ fill witii felf-reproach the live-long

t)ay; [tir'd,

Sn Stevens thought, and from the mefs re-

I-Hs; rations ail lliat honefty requir'd ;

lie tvouM not think, his monthly pay his

own,
But g.ive the whole to clear his debts alone.
!>?() liuiger then in ralh opinion ftrong,

Hk (poke in qiieftion":, fearful tt) be wrong.
On the f.i'ft day the adverfe fire began,

Aroiciil- the din was feen the youthful

Or;,sold^'
hr.-.v, th' embo'.vel'd earth,

cie rn.itin d.wn h.ith birth.

* The father of tjjis young f^J-.^5r, wiio
had little bcfides half-p.jy, was promo'ed
from rne,nt,;had received manv wo^lnds
thu'ig the old Gerraao'w.u-, and. ficm one
cf tliem, curried his aim in a fling to his

deuh, which happened r.t Kvirto!, in

179;; he. formerly lived at Norwich,
w here the fon was horn.

t Happening to be on duty in the lower
lines 'w:h'en the firing began, he kept up
ai vinrerriitling fire ; and old artillery -men
upiitr his commamJ fpoke /T him with

"r pf>n(>s. Oi the ft)oith day's firing hs
u'-is woiinded, and the author finv him
gloiy in it. Nothing could keep him
{t'>ou<T|i not on duty) from fituations of
a<5».iviu-. - "•

His face appear'd ; no feature could be feen
;

Nought hut the foul keen-darting frorrt

within
;

Th' artiU'rifts thus, determin'd to defeat.
Wear on their brows the honour d Jhad-. of

heat.

As vig'rous inteUecT: uireas the powVs,
Or Fancy wanders in our lonely .hours,
Mellowd by tjme, the mind preftipies to
* tell,

How li v'dihe Soldier—how the Hero fell !

Rose of the morn! it grieves us to pro.
ceed,

Vet Juftice wills that we relate the deed,
Wills us to mark the f.inguinary fpot,

By fellow-foldicrs ne'er to be forgot,
Wherejln a penfive mood, oft-times we\s

And many a thought to his fair fame tx-
His honour, honefty, and flerliug truth,

All tli:it adorns the brave) or channs hi

youth

;

And, as we foufid his virtues to the air,

" Where are .ney flown V fainiEcho lay-,
" oh, where !"

Now he's interr'd among tlie glorious dend,
" And hallow'd be the earth that crowrs

his head !"
[Ipoild,

A fbatter'd houfe, of many 'a brick c'e-

- And many a fliot had half the roof ui-.til'il,

Serv'd for his home ; there undifmay'd 1 c
liv'd,

Wliile leff'ning debts his peace of mind re-

triev'd

;

But He that governs life,. rewarding thine,

Order'd a change from hnraan to divine.

One day, one woeful day, when at his

board, [I'oi'.',

ATore with content than daintier vifluil^-

A (hafc of fate came thund'ring near the
room, [tomb

:

And ilain'd with blood his panjjge to tlx-

A: morn a fragiant blofTom, charg'd wita
hreath, [ur deati-i;

With'ring by noon, ere night was clot'd

His faitliful foldier, who w^s wont to

fhare
'

Half of tiie little of hi.': homely f,.r?,

Tciib i;s, with lofveu'd grief, the fejtures

wore
The fame benignity rs heretofore :

And, a:: his comrades took iiim to tlie Souih,

He kiidly a-(k*d, " To. cjol a parched
month * :"

Then bade Hk; foldiers " M.trch ! this lull

pai t o'er,

I nt'er fhah order or he order'd more."
No figh efcap'd throughout the tort'rifig

fcene,

Fiim iefolution ftamp'd the 'peace within.

* Tlie words between inverted commas
vvei e fpoken by the youth in his agony.

He Hopped at Southpon to get fome w?.-
ter, and had then a nnle 10 go to the

hofpital.

In
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arly run ; j

;ke(] one." J

In grief the furgeons move him from the

bier, [tear

;

W'htn thus he nobly faid, " Shed not a

Let the keen knife probe to the deepeft

part; [Iieart."

Pain I can bear—pain cannot reach' my
Toi quick, nl.is ! the vit:»l fluiil rar. ;

Tic faplefs vifnge wore a ileatli-!ike Vv-an,

A fprnk of hope, by ampn a'ion try"d ;

But the fpark vanifiiM, and tlie hero dy'd

:

For, near the nobler parts * a wound was
giv'n,

And thus he fpoke in his retreat tnheav'n :

*' Tt);iaks to my friends for ev'ry favour "^

done; I

I •'i\ the blood of hfe hath near
' o ifh I've been, but not a wick
With thefe lalt words the eye-lids gently

clos'd
;

His mortal pangs eternally repo<;'d ;

The mang'.cd corfe had martial honours
paii-l, [Ip.id.

Ar.t! a memorial marks wliere he was
Have ye e'er feen the palm, of tovy'ring

form,

Torn by the fiercenefs of a fudden ftorra ;

Ko clurter'd fruit on bendiiig branch ap-

pears
;

[years ?

A; 1,1 t!ie loud blaft deftroys tl-.e grovvlh of

S'
'

'; ! a youth in evVy virtue higli, [die !

\4 :.o flrmly ftiew'd us how the brave can

SONNET,
ON MISS SEWART)*S POf.M,

" I.LANGOLL£N- VAJLE." (Scc f. ^f'^.)

CAMBRIA, exult! r.gain a voice di-

vine [the ear

Floitsontliy hills, as erft vvildnymn'd
Of Freedom, bending from her native

fnniie [I'pring dear.

To white rob'd Bards, her genuine oft-

* After tiiey had taken off a leg, a mor-
ta! wfwiiui was perceived in his rems.

f An officer of tlie 39th regiment, and
molt intimately acquaiiiied with young
Stevens, going into a coffce-lioufe in Lon-
don, in his uniform, in Dec. 17S3, wr.s

tli'is accofted : " Were you there during

tlie fiege ?" " I was-." *' How did Enfign

StLvens behave .>" " As fine a boy :iiul

brave a fnldier as ever lived." " Then 1

am his father!" The old officer had

heard that his fon had been very imp.ruUent

in iiisfet-out, and i-s was very much iiurt

about him ; after the high charai'ter he .

tlien received of him, he recovered his

fpirits, and, in talking over his own bat-

tles, concluded with fiories wlijch redound
' fo confpicuoufly to die memoiy of ihii fon.

J wiQi I could add that the latter part of

the veteran's lile had been unc-mbittered ;

the fame perfon that has often iieard him
glory in one fon, I'.aS witneifed the poig-

nant (iifferings hw; ui!de>vYeiU al the iin-

prudwiKCS of .uioihcr.

Longher's and Fancy's pride, but vanilh'd
long.

. Rejoice, yc rock-fkreen'd Valleys, mute
no more.

But echoing kindred energies of fongl
That voice hov/ f-.veet on Deva's haunt-

ed fliore,

While fairy harps aerial mufic blend !

From glen to cliff, borne on th' enchant-
ed gale, [cend,

H^rk, in new triumph how tlis notes al-

AxWak'ningtranfportinLLANGOLLKN's
Vale !

Cambria, exult! and long the lay retain,

Though Lichfield boaft the Mistress of
the ftrain !

Repton, April 18. W. B. Stevens.

PASTORAL ballad:
BV ANNA SEWARD.

O SHARE my cottage, deareft Maid !

Beneath a mountain, wild and high.
It neftles, in a filent glade,

And Wye's clear currents wander by.
Each tender care, each honeft id,

Shall chafe a4l future want from thee^

Wlien thy fweet lips confent impart
To climb thefe fteepy liilis with me.

Far from the city's vain parade,

No fcornfpl brow fiiall iherebe.fecnj
No dull impertinence invade,

Nor envy hafe, nor<"nllen fpleen.

The Ihadovvy rocks which circle round
From (lorms (hall guard our fylvan cell f

And there fliall ev'ry joy be found
That loves in peaceful vales to dwell.

When late the tardy Tun (hall peer.

And faiiiily gild yon little fpire;

When nights are long, and frofts fevere,

And our clean litarth is briglit with fire?

Su eet tales to read—fweet fongs to fing—

.

O, they Ihall drown the wind and rain

E'en till the foften'dfeafon bring

Merry Spring-time back again 1

Then ITawtho'ns, ilow'ring in the g'en,

Shall guard the waibling plumy throng^
Nor hoafi the bufy haunts of men

So fair a fcene, fo fw«et a fong.

Thy arms the new-yean'd lamb wi!! fljield.

And to the funny ihelter bear
;

While, o'er the rough and breathing field,

My haadi impel tlie gleaming (bare.

Ne'er doubt ourWheaten ears will rife.

And full their yellow harvefl: glow;
Then

i'..-
)ve with me the fprightly joys

Thai Love and Indullry beftow.

Their jocund pow'r can banifli flrife

;

Hsr clouds no paJung day will fee.

Since all the lejfure hours of life

Slial ftill be fpent in pleafiug thee.

LINES
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The wave (hall kifs her fide, the z-^piiyt

play.

And ihouis of tmmpli hail her on her way

!

LINES
riy,ttm and redted by the elder Captnin Uoy

Ris, «f the Jnmal Meeting of the Sub-

fcrihers. to the Liierary Fund, held at the

Free-JMfcis' Tuvera. Moy 12, i79^-

TO fnothe the needy fage in Sorrow's

hed,

Or child, or widow, of the learned dcjd,

Theacf^ liiis humane Society began,

Guardian of senius, and the friend of m:in.

Kninrrow views witli chri' ity v;b mixM ;

Our love was gui'ral; and our law v«s

fix'd— -

J-ix'd to relieve xvhtever h-id a, clann ;

Whate'er his imliiics, hi- rifiht the fame ;

>ior rn his bailti-s fonghi we to .lefcant

;

No; all inankiinl have merit when w v/ant.

Yti'piejiKlice l>af. Wam'd ihi -tfvmt band,

Th^fe mild affociales that ai'evn the land.

That lih'ral views are laifconceiv'd we

nrievc ;

'Tis human wc;,knefs lightly tod)el-.cve..

All p:nly-fpiri'..f.-om o-'r ih^ngins we caft;

Wedain.buiiul"^ ' '
-

'hepaft.^

\V|iy may not Ic '

;
S' ^'"^^ •

No friend can .M" '
''^-

The more millaUc.i n i.v. s our aOs UiaU

bMme, ' . .S^-f^'
The more this gsn'rons. trooji (hdl rife to

As wli. n thick mifts the fun's efful-aice

hide,
[f'^«'

And roll and blacken o'er the-mountain s

Thelh(^pherd,eonfci<>Cisof tlielolar pow r.

Eves the red 01 b advancing to his Iv.vv'r,

dmvinc'dhis ipieiidou.s are ptcpard to

rife,
['-he flues:

;Burfl through the };loom, and blaze along

So the rapt Bard beholds with jyy divine,

This lov'd Society in gl"" y fliu'e ;

And, while Sufpicion feeks to cloud lier

jmplj

ihev

Sotlg for the Annive^fary D.'nr-

Subfciibas ib the Literary ', .

Suito by Mr. S'^DGwicK.

Air.—" The Sons of Anacianu.'

I.

TO Apollo, their king, at fani'J 1' V

con's court, [''

The lean ragged Mnfes prtfeii'd a i'

'

That his Godfhip would picafe, when

earth they refort, [couditu

Ta provide for hib fiflers, and mend ti l

"' What avails all our merit,

Taftc, kno'Ailedge, or fpirit,
,

Jf a poor barr-in laurel is all vve inherit :

If Fortune with Ddlnsfsand Euvy^corn-..

'GaiaftiheSons of true Genius, and tjiti

of the Nine ?

II-.

Old Homer, you know, in our happier <.'.

At the banquet of Greeks was re-;

with good cbeer;

With folid roaa-be.f tl.*y requited his :.:

Full goblets of Chiaii lie quaffU at I

beer.

Whea> at Ronn.e, jolly Fhccus

Sung of Gupid ( r bacchgs, , ,,

Such glory was gain'd that -none darM

attack us

;

'

^ '
[comb

And Dullncfs with' Envy in vain iv,

-Qainfl: the Sons of true Genius, and Frit

of ilie Nine. '

IIF.

" Now, alas, in a region long bkfl by

fmiles, [and wr<v

In Britain, how grest are our iiaid:.

Whilftour learning inflru^s, and our 1.

cy beguiles,

Sa£<-s'l>arve on their projesSls, and Eai

on their f«igs:

Or b.ife mifchievous fjtire
"^

• Siippliestliein with matter;

For.biead they abufe, and for bread t

muft fl tter. i.

Thus Pride and Ill-nature with Envy ;

-

'G.iinrt t! e Sons of true Genius, and Fn-
•

' of the Nine."

To thoie.inlearned eircks fcarccly knmvn;

'Twas foft Humanity deplor'd then fave,

The gracthil virtue of our i^'fant hate ;

In ricour feeble, in * .tnpalUon f^ioM- ;

Thnragh error wife, and d.aiuably wiong.

If once I fear'd oir dlff>lution near,

And urg'd your gen'rous hearts to pci fe-

vere, [fpcasnfc;

Thofe fears are calm"d ; the fau-efl pio-

AnJ tears of (ympathy fill Pity's eyes

:

The fons of Opulence, who forward piefj,

- RousV, by tlie cries of Genius m diuiefs.

Admit e wlut men of little wealth have

done, . C^"'^'

z^i'^^:'^'^'^^^'^^ «'» «-'«-<»•" .'i-»-" ""
[jlan : tiin Ueaif

:

L

•*hat Fortune With B'wy -^ •"

Our bark is hu.oclji't.;

(' Hence, ye troubIefoir.c beldames!" A;

lo replies,

"With your vxhining and grun-.l-

dil1ui-b us no nioie;

If Pride overlook you, and r afliion dof, .

QuiiiheWorld till the tiiumph ol Noi

fenfe be o'er.

Tcta way I'll impart

H„vv to thrive in your art

;

Reji!

At len U. we P-'T-^ -^,-^-,.,,,;^ >aainfl the Sons oftrueGetnus, andFi:

I'ropilioL.s IS ti: iU imooth tlie :
of the Niile.'
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V. ym cerain'^ miloedditriifaretkl yngwnudag

Then to Bacchus, of Poets the patron and
«>-)ni4b O'lB^i^'? IDH TW)i'S

guard, [his companion :

-'<'»'«

Went tht? forrowing Maids, and implor'd cymmeri hi fyn':orchmynia y godwant ag

Atllft us," they cried, «' to defend the
v.w»-< v^^ .inw?A ^-snmH

poor Bard [prices of Falhion!" Nt^^il X7 . ""ilir^D ^'^UD'?

From the fcoriis of proud Wealth, and ca- oferwch i dyDUuv Jehova lionw yr

::fi'n?S;j£i;Sdc; vcwb yrh)^'rm^ D:^n«
To excite gen'rous deeds is my plcafiire

j^^^j,^ yj. |ri„,va hi canys
and pride. [bine •

,

No lon;;er Ihal!.Fortune with Envy com- '^W^ ^J^. il'in'' Hp^^ J^7 -O
'CainfttheSon^of true Genius, and Friends r, ^ r i

• 1- •

of the Nine.".
>' *-"^'^ ol< rwch i ca.vet ci cymmera

vr. n« -)1D1 : L^rz;'?. inti^ ns* «::;>

fhen thiislieinfpir'd a kindiiberal band
,

.. , •
,

,
" y^ii,,, „ i.n

(V/hilft free as their mi. th their hnma- '^''^'^ ef fauoU-^.d „ ,sv f:-.'„Uathy dvdd

nityflowO: [''-"^j, rw^ itny? n2ii;r] L2r>
** Unite, my brave fellows, unite heart and

To raife drooping Genius, and lighten its P"^> a^vnei :,c y sxvjitju diwrnod

.•• ^"'^^,-.
, ,

^D n^iyyi i2vn dv:)^From this 1%-ippy day,
"

.

'"^

Ev'ry Mufe (hall .liipJav y fyddea i.^UhMh felthlVil dvdd a'r in w-itli

Your fame in bright colours'that never^de- ^^^ ,^^^^ ^^,^ IDDJ^^D
Nor Fortune with Dulnefs and Envy com- j1|,ti wivi ni ily Duw f-hova i

'Gaiiift the Sons t)£.true Genios, and Friends i L. ^ L.

'

i

of the Nine." "^D Htt^J^n i^'? TH^U^ H^T"?

iTf.- Drra%/.f, /rd«_/7.-/f,/ /;./5 V/e!fh, /V; cr- ''V ^"^'•'S f-''
•
>> ai'i;,:!,

..
::i r^;',

.
.i,,h,

,/.r /-, /»/•«/ 0/// a C»incLUnce jcatcdy to he "Jll^j; "]in31 1^21 TST^il^ TO"^;^
i>*-alMe,i, ihiiebeiiizlut one Tranfb'.fukn

<'inth^WM:. yrhvvn .lyrrtron .ly;,n.'.a>'a f.nv:,.'tl.

«flaeu call! Ddu-viau tl i fydd Hi ")^'« 1"»^T IDDHni TON")

bv pnn« D^-^^^i-I'? n^n^ «b '''"'' "'--^'^•^"J-^ *'• ''>""' '- ,>dd

phoh n ddclw tM wiiei hi fv^^wynebi

ynefueiid va (fydd) yr luvn tehygiwvdd . ,, ii ,

y'ddalar (fydd) yr hwn ac yrixul oddi i,:,tii\-d dyd.l a goi hvyfodd ag ynddyntfyd^

yiNi T^'^i ^>vjD *V'nurT Dvn n^^i 0:3

';ydyfrocddyR(fydd)yrIiwnacd.=noddoddi y j.^lmvi hciui>tliiodd paham o herwydd

yraoflenEi ni y c'daiarir danodd oddi I'-^m ha el (a.u'>cnld:odd .ai labbath y dydj

1 . c .1- 1 „„ ; I i.,.,f vi\iiinii- frl vr 'ill fam a dv Dad
c;ii y5 hwvnt wafanotiii hi aj iJilynt

O DinVn N^bl lDH"? t''^'^' ^^ "^^^^ ^^'' "I'^'^ ^'"^

eid r.^us Puw iti Duw Jehova vvyf mvfi Jehovay naae y. hwn ddaiar y n, .ly dyddiaa

NMp b)^ iM^s^ r\x\^ 01^ ^^^' ^^^'^'^ ^^^^^•"f ^i^ 1'^'

ii- pUint nr tad.uv pechod yn ymweucl '"l^''
''' ''' >»''"' dyDuw

kf gewhed laeihau pedvvvydd ir .-»g trydydd ^^^R' ''> l-^^'^'^"' t^-' cdinebi hi
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auwir tyRiobelh dygymny day yn wbir

cybbiddia hi dy cymmycioE ty cybbyddia hi

cffervvvn n'i ef was a'i dy cymmydog wraig

fydd a 'rgwbl a v,f nfyn a'i efuch a'i

dy cymmyd( g i

nn^
*ii:* Fn the above tranflation iiis to be

obferved tiiat the only intlanCie of a change

in the ordei' of the winls is in a numeral
(feitbfeil), the coUoc.Uion of which is ia

itfelf an anomiily ; and, fecondly, the verb-

fubi^antive, which is omitted in the Ffe-

brew, is necelTanly mferttd in liie VVehh
;

Wheivce it I'ecuis to follow that the forrivjr

mnft be the more antient language, at

kaft by one, though probably but one,' de-
gree.

Perh3]is another fpecimen of the pecil-'

liar Itiu.rture of tiie W'clfh lanj;'.i->p:<; may
r^t be iiascceptahle tii your re.u'.ii!-s. 't

IS a (i..n2a of ihirty-fo'iir ryllaWcs, confift-

iiijj of vo'.veib only ; which, in a ianguags

«iiliin?;nifhed oihei wife by a great variety

irf guttural founds, and hardy combinations

of coniiinanis, rourt be as curious as it is,

1 believe, fingolar.

On the S:!k-ivcrni.

O'l wiw wy i w.ui e a

Ai weuau o'l wyau e a.iyeua

t a wtvia ei w6 aia

Ai weaau vw ei ieuau o iS.

JSprung] from hts native egg he begins to

weave,

And vvea/es his web from his inteflincs ; .

He VvCaveG his web of winter,

And hih webs are as bands of hoar-frofi:.

Literal Tranjlatkn,

From bis pecuhar egg he goes tn wnave,

And from his eggs he we;;ves his webs

;

Me weaves his winter webs,

And his webs are yokes ot ice.

P. R.

PARODIES OF SHAKSPEARE. ,

No. XXIV.

XO th' alley, hafte ! bad news ! bad news!

ftocks fall !

b!o\\s the wind that profits nobody.".

Look, tlioii get 'laid ; my pol ciei are with
you J ,

And thsfc few maxims in thy memory.-

My fon, l.iy up :—give thy thoughts na
tongue,

N.or any foolifn lib'ra'. (honght its ad.
Be thou Uifpicious; and, by all means,

cunning;
t""y''^»

The guineas thou haft got, in fcales wall
Hoard in thy ftrong box, under" lock and

key.
Pleafe not thy palate, but at entertainmcr.t

Of ibme new-hatch'd unfledg'd fivjndthrin •

beware
Of entrance to a bond ; but, being in.

Turn bankrupt: molt beware of what^
c-dl'd Honour : [doit .-

Give no poor man thine ear, much lefs a

Tiike each man's cenfure, fo thy ba'rs be

fafe : •

Shabby tliy habit as thy choice can fpy ;

Some coat expos'd to fale, turn'd in fids .

out,

For, tije ajiparel of: befcreens tlie map;
And they o' th' city, fcriv'ners, brokers,

jevvs, [that.

That thrive the moft, are careful chief ia

Never a hnrrowe)-, but a lender be,

Moking the loan repay itfelf thrice told ;

For int'"relt whets the ed^e of ulury :

This above all—to thine own pelf be true:

And then, as pence make fliilliugs, fnil-

iir.^s p^.unds,

Thqu muft be rich in fpite of confcience.

HAMLET, i. 3.

.

THE Mayor'sfeaft (erv'd up—fit down},
'tis glee

Toc«ft ene's eyes down the luxurious table!

The fiih and game that fill the midway
courfe, [at bottom.

Though fcarce and coftly, in plenty are;

Sit; one who carves the venifoi?, full em*
pl,«-'d;

Mcihinks 'tis cut ali-eady half away :

Ti.e waiters hover round, and change thie.

plates, [fide board

Not over r.ice : yon high-rangM fplendid

Reloimds with drawing corks } thu corks

proclaim ' [defert

>;yVines rich and bright :-. the rich profufe

Canliot be prais'd too high.— I'll eat no'

jiiorc, [mach
Left [ grow lick ; and th' o'crloaded fto-

Difcbarge ittelf unmannerly.
L£AR, iv, 6«

I SAW fwcet Charlotte in her bridal

<lrer>-, [flowing^ ^

Wiih blu0.ies; en her cheek, and trelfes

Hifo from her knee, hke fainted Me<;kntl.-,

And give her hand with fuch aftciSioi) iv

hmi,

As if (lie had alTum'd an ani^el's form.

To add a grace to female char.idler,

And chjnii the woiid witli trvie nobility,

I ntNKV IV. i.

MASliill SHALLOW.
XN-
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with 50 of tlie 88th regiment, the wlioli
under Maj. Honfton; owing to t^e diffi-

culty of the groiin»i, it was near two licurs

before tliey cuuld get near t' ,e enemy, v.'ien

a heavy but .Hihint fire commenced on both
fides. I had previoufly concerted u'lbhim,
that;, in cafe of attaining a particular p' int,

which would tiave covered our appri'ach
to Port Royal, he was to make a fignaJ,

on wliich tiie light company of the Biiflfv,

the detachments of the 8t!i and 63d regi-
ment^-, under the command of Lieut.-Cbl.

Dowfon, were to advance, while the part
of the battalion of the Guffs that had landed
were to form a referve, the whole under
Brig.-Gen, Campbell ; biU, fo Tar from dif-

loiiging the enemy, I faw with regret our
black corps and the 88uh regiment retiring,

Maj. Houfton having tried, without fu«-
cefs, to accomplifh the objedl he was fent
on : this obliged i^-.e to detach the 8th re-
giment to fiinport ihem, which it did ef-
feduaily. At this moment ?.n alarnfting

fire broke ont in our rear, near the place
where all the ftores we had landed were
depofited ; but by the exertions of our
people, under the orders of Lieut.-Col.

Dyott, they were all preferveJ. In the
midft of thefe untoward circumftances
we heard a firing from our fhins of w;ir
that lay at anchor, and were foon informed
it was at two Frdich fchooneis that were
making into Marquis j the truth of this

was foon confirmed, for we faw tbena
enter and anchor. I had one of the fix-

pounders turned on them, as they were

AhniraltyOffice, May 10. Letter from
Vice-Admiral Kingfmill, Commandt-r in

Chief of his Majcfty's (hips and vefTcls at

Cork, to Evan Nepean, Efq. dated L'En-
gageante, Cork Harbour, May 5, 1796.

Sir, I have the pleafur* to acquaint

yon, for the information of my Lords

CommilTioners of the Admii^ltv, that a

French national cutter (L' A beille), of 14
guir and 70 men, is jult brought in here,

c'r": ed by His. iM.Jefty's (hip Dryad,
Ca[H-. Fulling, on Monday lalt, the Lizard

be.i i ig N.halfE. i 6 or 17 leagues, Ufliant

S. S. W. 13 leagues ; the other (h p- .of the

fquuiron then in chace of a corvette, which
there was every probability of their coming
up with. Tlie Dryad had befnrR t,ik?n a

larr;'i I'muggling cutter, laden Vvith fpirits,

and fent her to Plymouth. Mr. Fair-

«e.r.;ier, one of the mates of the D.yad,
who h^s command of the cutter L'Abeille,

informs me, that fhe had only been out

three days from Breft, and had not taken

any ;!iing. She is three years old, coppered,

and I'ppears well found, and (h;iil be fent

bv tiie eirliefl opportunity to fly.r.outh.

/ • from Jdmiral Sir Peter FarL"r, Bart.

:>n.an(ier in Chief of hii Majsfy's Ships

: /tj/Wi «t Port/mouth and Sfithead, t:

Ev.in Nepean, Efq. dated Royal miliam,
I at Spitbea'd, May : , 179-6.

j
Sir, Pleafe to acqviaint their Lordfhips,

Ithat his Maj ef^y's (loop the Rattler returned

jto Spithead th'S morning, with the Piche-

'gru French privateer, of ten guns and
thirty-four men, belonging to Havre, which
fhe captured yeliert'ay nwon off Cherbourg, well within reach; but unluckily we
after a chace of eight hours,

-
. -

^
_ .

HoifeGuards, May 14. Extradl of aLettrr
from Brigadier General Nichols, dated Port
Royal, Grenada, March i3, 1790, to Lieut.

-

Cen. Sir Ralph Ahercromby, K .B.

I had the honour of writing to your Ex-
cellency on the 24th inftant. That day I

g'>t on (hore the detachments of the 8ih

and 63d regiments, with a part of the 3d

or Buffs : I alfo got two fix-pounders and
a five and half indi howitzer to a ridge
Souih of Port Royal, and dif^ant about
i«oo yards ; a battery was made in the

nigl)t, by the great exertions of Brevet Maj.
O'Hara, of 1116381!) reg'ment, fo that by
daylight it opened upon the en:;my's re-

d»)ubt. We faw the howitzer difconcert

them very much ; but, as it was our objedt
to clofe with them as foon as poffihle, I hid
determined to get on the fame ridge with
them, or, if I faw an opening, to attempt
the redoubt by aliault : for this purpofe I

thought it necelfary to try to diflodge fosne
ftrong parties of the enemy, which we faw
ported on the heights on our left, as if in-
tended to (urn or diftrefs that flank. I ac-
cordingly detached a flrong black corps,
Gent. Mag. May, 1796.

(truck them. The fituation of affjirs was
now fo critical that an inftant was not to

be loft. 1 accordingly direcSled Brig.- Gen.
Campbell to proceed to the alTaulr, and I

brought up every thing in my power to

fupport him : he therefore advanced with
only the Buff's and 63d regiment, tiu 8tli

having, as I before ifaied, been detached
on another fervice. 1 ordered "up half of
the 20th regimt-nt to replace them, and
half of the 9th alfo to aifift if neceffary ;

bst the 2^th, th,t I had to brinr; from
Grand Bracolct, tlvnigh they came as foon
as poflible, did not jon. lyni lill after the
Euffs had met with a check, from the ad-
vantage the enemy had of the groumi, and
from a very galling fire to whxh they
were expofed ; they however foon formed
again under the cover of a hedge, and
being then joined by the Z9U1 regimentj
under Capt. Clavy, Brig.-Geo. Campbell
ordered tiie whole t.i adv. iice to the alfaulf,

which they did in the molt determined
manner, led by the brigadier himfeU. Tbej-
foon gained the to-p of the ridge; the ene-
my then ran towards their ledoubrs, and
were followed by our people, wlio fcram-

blcd iu at the embrafuiesi, C.pl. Ciavy,
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of Ihc agth regiment, being the firft that

. entered. The enemy then flew in the

•utmoft: terror iti all directions, fonie throw-

ing themfelves down precipices, whiift

otibers tried to efcnp« down the hill,

through brulb and other wood ; hnt there

was fo heavy a tire kept on them from the

top by our people, that ihey were forced

to try to efcape aloni; a bottom, whe' c the

detachment of light dragoons unJer C.ipt.

Black, and the St. George's Tioop of Light

Cavalry, under Capt. M. Buracy (that

had previoufly been form;d umier the hill

to profit of any occafion that offered), fee-

ing the enemy flying, i allied on them

through a fiie of gii^pe from the French

fchooner, and cut dqwn every man they

faw, fo that very few, if any, efcuped that

hail been in Port Roy.;l. ThiC poft vvas

chJefiy garrifoned, as I hear from the

few prifoners we have taken, by the Snns

Calotte companies from Gnadjloupe. We
have to regret the lofsof feme gallai.t men,

and of two officers, Maj. Edwards Hnd

Lieut. Williams of the ^d, who fell, leaJ-

• ing tlieir men on moil fpiritedly. Col.

I>aw£bH, at the head of the ?d, was
ivounded through the neck, before they

got to the bottom of Port Royal Hill. Maj.

.Bailie, of the 63d regimeirt, was then next

in command to Brig.-Gen. Campbell,

whofe condudl the general reports to be

Heady, collected, and ofticer-like. The
command of the 3d devolved on Capt.

Blunt, whofe light company, as laading

the firft attack, fuftered feverely. Both

hirp, a: oldeft captain, and Lieut. Gardner, I

beg leave to recommend to your Excellen-

cy's notice and favour. We have taken but

fix prifoners ; among them are the lecond

and third in command to Mr. Joffey, who
«ommands th.e people that came from Gua-
vlaloupe. Our fuccefs at Porj Royjl has

heen followed by the evacuation <sf Pilot

Hill by the enemy.

Aimiioity-Offici, May 14. Letter from
Admiral Sir Jolin Laftjiey, Bart. Com-
mander in Chief of his Majerty's finps and

,
teJTels at the Leewr.rd I Hands, to Evan

. Jfepean, Efq. dated Majeftic, March 19.

'La Pique and tl'.e Charon \wc fent here

. a- privateer brig of ''. > r; ; n ; tins and ninety

aaen, taken to t tie ,
-. .. .i of Baibadoes:

and I have i[itelii£t.i,:i li:... C!i;t.Vavigi-,an,

in the Alarm, v/i:h one of the Hoops of

war, has taken and dcftroyed three pri-

,Vateers in the GiUph ol I'aria, and retaken

ieur of their captures. Since my ktccr

of the i7i;hof January, a fourth (hip, m-
i-r Daniih cokmi-s, has been t.ik&u, at-

tempting to convey Frencli people from
iiavre de Grsce into Guadaloupe.

.Lcaeir fnvt Lieut. RvLinii, of His MaJcJJv's

S,i:p y.'Ifred, to Elan Nepedn, Efq- duttd

,
Lhave torequeflyou will be pleafed to

scsiuaint ihe Lords (^(jmipifiioncrs «f the

Admiralty with my arrival at this ifland

in tile late national coi vette La Favourite,

a prize to his Majefty's fliip Alfred ; which
corvette was captured on the 5th of March,

laft, with two mcrciiant-Ihip^s tliat (he liad

taken the morning previous, a part of .'^.d-

miral Cornwallis's convoy.

Letter from Vice-Mmiral Kingfmill, Com-

mander in Chief if his Majejly's ihlfi ar.d

Veffeh at Cork, to Mr. NepCan, May 9,

Pleafe to inform my Lords Comrrif-

fioners of the Adnuralty, that another

French national cutter, La Cigne, of 14
guns and 60 men, clinker-built, is juft

brought in here: the had been out nine

days from the Ifle of Sas, hut had not takea

any thing when fbe fell in with and u as

captured by his Ma)el1y"s fliip Dons, ha-

ving the hazard floop in company, on the

7th infl-. after a chace of twenty-four hours,

Scilly bearing S. E. diftant eight leagues.

This prize parted from the Doris, olfCape
Clear, at one P. M. yefterday, and (hail be

fent along with L'Aheille to England.

.Admirn/ty- Office, May\j. A letter from

Vice-Admiral Colpoys, dated on-board Hii

Majefty's (hip London, at Spithead, Maj
14, to Mr. Nepean.

1 herewith tranfmit you, for the infor-

mation of my Lords Commiflioners of ili?

Admiralty, copies of two letteis receive;

from Capt Foote of His M.ijefty's D'.if

Niger, giving me an account of his pro'

ceedings at diftbrcnt times 1 detached hinr

in Ihure on the coaft »i France.

Niger, near the Pemnarh, Jlfril i-j

Sir, 1 have the honour to inform you

that, from the time 1 made the fignal o

the chace being an enemy's cruizer, I con

tinued working towards her. Hy ftiufe

eur (liot reached her ; and (hortly aftei

the fignal being made for three fathoms,

anchored within tialf- cable's length of

rock (moft of which was covered at higl'

water}, and a mile from the main land
;

fpring was got upon the cable, and a con

ftant firing kept up till near nine o'clockj

when 1 fent Mellrs. Long and Thompfor
the firft and third liei: tenants, Mr. Mor
gan, mailer's mate, and Mr. Patton, mid

lliipman, in the barge and cntteis, wit

their crews and fix marines, giving dir«

tions to Lieut. Long to fet fire to the vet

fel, if he could not hi ing her off. At ha!

part ten tlie boats reiurncd, with the fe

cond captain, a midihipman, and twenty

fix men, having fo' ettedhially perforraie

this fervice, tli.it, at twenty nilnu,tcs paj

twehe, (he blew tip. Ic was with gnej

difficulty they got along-fide the encm]!

th'i tide having ebbed confiderably ;

they experienced a very obllinate refiflj

aiice, thfi greatelt p.irt of her crew haviu

1 emained on-board, feverO of whom lo

their lives. She proved a corvette, h'iggei

"rigged, called L'Ecureil, mounting 18 f()U!

pounders, sommaiiJe4 by Mon(. RouJfeai

havk
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"\having 105 men on-board.—She was cop-

>'pered, and had only been launched two
, years. Si(;nec;, E. f.

FOOTE.
Sir, Nigfr, at Sf.i, May i, 1796-

In compliance with tlie orders whicli I

I had tlie honour to receive from you on

the 4Ch inftant, I flood for tlie French
Goal>, and by feven o'clock, the next

nnorniiig fetched clofe-in with the Enftern

part of the Ifle Dieii, where I difcovered,

and immediately g'.ve cfjacs to and ran on
Ibbre, a French Tchooner and a floop. Tliij

• fcliooner wab completely bilged ; the fltH)(>,

ladei) with wine p.nd brandy, was brought
od'and taken in tow ; but in a'horttimellie

became fo water-logged, that I fcuttled her.

Letter from jldmital Peyton^ Commatuler in

Chief of hh Majefty's Shipi in the Dow/zSf

to Mr.Nepean, May 15, 1796.

Sir, Von will He pleafed to acquaint

their Lordlhips, that the Flora armed cut-

Lient. ReddVi is jult returned here

quence of the information he had received

on the 8ih inftant, of the Dutch frigate

Arjo Mnd three turional brigs having loft

Flickeroe the day before, bound to the

Texel, he proceeded otf the Jutland coaft,

and on the morning of the 9th got fight of

them. He kept near them all the day,

but loft figlu of them about lo o'clock

that night ; and, judging it proper to make
me acquainted therewith, Jireifled Ca'pt.

'White of the Sylph, to (Teer a different

courfc t) liimfclf, in order to fall in with

me, and luckily they bath joined. Ha-
ving confuited with Capt. Donnelly, and
found tiiey could not be many leagues from
us, I immediately difpatched Capt. Halfted

of the Phceni.-c, together with the Leopard,

Pegafus, and Sylph, to proceed to the

Northward oftheTexel, and fpread the

reft of the fquadron. All the fhips had

Juft made fail about 5 o'clock, when the

fignal was made for feeing the Dutch fri-

from lookm^ into Du'^kirk, and has brought gate ind brigs. Maiie the fignal for a ge-

nerai cliace, it then blowing ftrong at

W. N. W. with very hazy weather. At a
little before 9 o'clock the Plioenlx got up
up with the butch frigate Argo, mounting
3'') gun;;, and manneJ with 237 men, and,

after a very imai t aftion of about half aa
hour (during wliich time fhe made every

effort to get ofV), Qie ftruck to the Phoenix's

fuperior fire ; for the partictilars of which
muft beg leave to refer their Lordfhips t9

Capt. Halfted's letter lierewitb inclofe^,

who, I have the ptearnrc: to fay, has oil

this and every nt'ier occafion, whilft under

my command, llievvn himfelf to be a moft
a;Slive, zealous, and excellent officer.

We continued in chacc of the brigs, lea-

ving the Powerful to alTift Capt. Halfted

in fliifting the priibners, &c. At 10
o'clock wc faw the Leander and Pegafus

near two of the brigs (which 1 have fiEica

found to bfc the Echo of 18 gun--, and the

De Gier of 14 guns); but it was fo hazy and

blowing fo hard, we foon loft figlit of tliem ;

however, by the inclofed let' ^-r I received

frona Capt. Donnelly, their Lordlhips will

•be informed tney were both run on fhore

near Bafch, about ten leagues to the Eaft-

ward of the Texel.

The Leander, 1 find, ftood fo near the

Ihore as fhe could with fafety, and faw one

of tlie brigs'aground ; .•'.nJ, from the report

of the m Iter of one of tile cutters I fent in

Ihore, after, fiiJ one of them was com-
pletely loft ; 'ths other had beat ov<;r a

lho;'l, and got to an anchor, but, as it blew

a perfedt ftorm t'ne next day on Ihore, have

leafon ri> believe flit; is loft alfo.

We ftood after the ether brig, and' a'

lit'le before eleven fhe ftruck to the Sylph ;

llie proves to be the Mercury of ?6 guns

(all of which, except two, (he had thrown
overboard during tlie chacc), and manned
With 85 men. We then found ourfeUes

far CO the eaftwarJ, with tUe wir.d on

with him L'Epsrvier French ..lugger,

unting 2 two-pounders and 6 fwnels,

h 16 ntn, wliich he captured clofe in

1 Dunkirk- ilie failed from Havre de
Gr.ice- on the lorh inftant, and had not

., taken any thing.

F-ytraSf of a Letterfom Qapt. Cuyhy, of his

Majeji/i Ship Inuiyicihlt^ to Mr. Nepean,

Secretary fo the Mmirahy, d.ited Seu, tie

the ij^thof .^pril_ 1796, l.it. 35. zS. N.
long. i%.\e.lV.

Oirthe III !i)ft. in lit. 37. 1 r. N- long.

1 3. 2. \V. we captured the Als.\'an>'er,

French privateer, of :o gun?, and fixty-

fiX mc'i, commanded by Mfonf. Petre Edite,

bci )ijging to Nantz, out ten days; h.nd

csptured the S;gnior Montcalm, from Lif-

b:;!, bound t» the Brazil'--, which diip

'vr.s alfo rtcaH:ared. The convoy being'

fo r.e-jr M.i<eir.i, I thpught it prop-ji- to

tend (he .•^Icicore there with the recap-

tured veli'el, with oriiers to endeavour to

join the c->nvoy again as foon as poffible.

1 ne privateer I ihall carry with me to the
V-cft Indies.

J-.yiiu^ of a Letterftorn Adam Duncan, Efq.

yiJmira! of the Blue, and C/mmander in

Cbiifof his Majejly'i Jhipi ti/ui vej/els in

the North S<-a, to Mr. Nefean, Secretary

to the Admit tdiy, dated Veneratle, at Sea,

Mjy 16, 1796. A: nooH, Tex<;l, S.E.
hy E. d'Jlance i 5 leaguee.

ye pleafed to acqn.iint the Lords Com-
niilhoners of the .Admiralty, that, on tiie

!l2.th inftant, at day-hght, (the Texsl then

K ring N. W. by W. d ftance about 8
leagues), I difcovered a frigate aisd brig

ftanding in to the fteet, making the privUd
fig;': i to fpeak with me : they proved to

be his "Majefty's ihip Pegilus and Sylph
floop, wliom 1 had ordireil to cr.uize oif

the Naze of Norway, Capt. Donelly came
on-board, and infoimeJ me, tiut in coufs-
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Ibeie. which obliged us to tarry a preft.Vif

fail, and in the ni^lit came to blo^'i a very

hsrd gale of »^'imi, v, liich continued tl.e

whpleof the iifX' <!ay i and tiieday follow-

ing beinp m<'re mcdeiate, wis rejoined by

tlMi Poweifu', Phoeiiix and Brilliant, foge-

ihei- with tho rutcl).frif,alc and thf Duke
<)f Ycrk b\e bor't frohn Yarmoutli to H..m-

burg, which liad been cap'ured by the

Aigo the day hef< re, and retaken by th.e

Fhosnix on ihe 12th. Tlie frigate is in

exceiltat coudiiicn, and in a few days

might be gor. rc.';dy for fca, and made a

ccniplete truizer. Al^/^^< Dunc-^n.
Fceafhs, Texcl, S. SJF. diJIarJ zO

hdgi/cs, May 12, 1796.

Sir, I have the honour 10 infuimyou^ihat

two of tl'.e Butch brigs wliicli we ch :Cf.d

this morning gut clo'e-m wiih ;he iand

abfut Hcfch, on the reaft of Frizelai'd, zm\,

finding Vy our outf'ihng tht-m ;h:it tl'py had

no oiher me ns of efeape, mn v^ ihore

clofe to us ope cf thtm fixated off, but

flie afrer^i'oids tri.k the g:(."nd, and ha-

ving toiichcd it <ui lelvr.6. wc found it ne-

cetUry to ftai.d off, le- ving i liem with

fign .f d "ic in their (oi« top-mall

(hrcucis, .1). ' fv Pg gens.

We (1- uM ! ;vc cndeavonicd to get

belnec: tiem .vi\ ci e inr.d, but could not

haul 'iff^iRPtiy up, wiihout fji.-i teuing a

£..,;: I
<i. -',

, f i: ii, uh-,c!i wnuli! ;mvc been

t;-,;. !
! ';! fi r'i-reacli itpon

lis , .
'•''

J
\v. t.ve for gi-

viii;- .,,.,.. ; . ; .:i t; -. event of the
"(-' •'

1. '\'.?.\i t e.u lufricieMly

v'.!.n

near

A
Viork u,i to

prrc. L'd i'

yo\i rnve trie

loei

V. t:-k<-,i fome time to

I juJ; ' '.' it pi udent to

iiee if t);e f;vrnier orders

;h i '.ope vm!1 meet your

i'.rrl'.. r;. ,;. Ross Donnelly.
p 5. W,> in^';;o lilt; '-riVL L- liave been

tl'.e licho ^nJ Gi.r.

Sir, Fhocnix, at Sea, Mayit:,, 1796.

1 hii\t the plf.afure t.> inform you, that a

{Ivrt tinr..e :thtr I rt-ceivet! v— -r'-v on

rlie i2t'; ii.{\..nL -AC- i..', 'x

Jee bow in :1; ". 1'. h' " -'d

Of; t'le tt;n bor;rd i --k, \\ ,., iit.

to b:- a fr.g:.,te, ttire^ ar r
, a

cuttfi-. I iiiimediatfcly m. cjii

dif. (iveud fi.em ;-^ ^ ; ,jI ihe

f:in:e time tin. F";., .igtiril for

iuch to 50U. L, . r.pprt-ach,

the hrijls bure iir a;ul m.u i;iil t/i. He-

g/.fus and Sylph folli ••^cd Chtni who were

in chace with me, the Oig.te ajparently

undtteimirrd whether ip go iarg.e or keep

hy the wind, ;i.- fhe ften clhinge I her pc-

fition during ihc cliace, but at lengtb. kei't

""with ihii Viinil .. beam. Quarter paft eijji't

menced on both fides, which lafled about

twenty minutes, when the Butch frigate

Argo, of 36 guns and 237 men, flnick to

his Majefty's ftiip Phoenix, under my com-
mand.

It invitli infinite pleafure [ affure yon
of the vei y Iteady and cool beha%'iour of tlit;

ofliceis and fhip's company f have the ho-

nor to command, it being fuch as to merit

evc.iy tiling I can fay in their praife.

1 beg leaveto recommend inihe (frongci:

manner, tlirougb you, to their Lordih'ps,

Mr. Jofeph Wood, firfl lieutenant, who,
froiw long experience and fteady officer-

l.ke conduA, is higlily deferving their moft

particular attention. Our lofs. cotififts of

one man killed, and three wounded ; that

of the encoiy fix killed and t'venty-eigi't

woiindsd. fome of them dangeroufly.

The fails, (landing and runnin.; v\y-

ging, received fome dam.nge, as did t!

enemy's, 'Hit not of fo much confequem

but was foon put to rights. The frig.'
•

and bflgs were from Norway bound to thf:

Texel ; the cutter which \ve retook is tl,.

Duke of York packet, from Yarmoutii

to the Elbe, taken by them the day it

fore. L. W. HAi.STFi^.

WbitehaU, Maj/ 2 J, 1 796. A letter, ..f

which the following is an extrart, has been

received hy hi« Ciace the Duke of Portland,

one of Ids Majefly'.'^ piincipal feeretaries of

of ftate, from Majcr-General I'-arl of Bal-

canas, iia«d [ama'Ci, March 26, 1796.

1 Iiavs the fa'.i'f.a^ion t<) inform your

Grace of tl>G tei mination of the Manx;n w:.'

.

Tliirty-fix Trelawny Maroon?, and a;!

the ~run-avvay negroes who had joincl

them in rebellion, furrendereU theii-'ariv,'^

on the 1 7 th and .«. 1 ft of .M arch.

The Maroons tu windwatd, who h'
fhewn a moft r< fiactoiy and dilobedu

fpirit iince tlie lommencemept of the

bellion, t.ave made their fnbroiffion, and

their Knoes, in the prefeace of Comn:
flor.ers, have fvvorn allsgiance £0 |iis f-

jefly. 1 flial!-, by the packet, inclofe ti-

Cornniiiriun, and the return upon it.

The onolt perfeiS internnl tranqujUity is

re'iored.t(i the ill. nd. The flaves on every

pl.miatioa arq obedient, contei.ted, an,

I

happy, Our operations againft the rebeir.

has-B been , carried on with unremitting
^

vigour. In following the eremy into their
J

new n-cefTes, the troops Ij.ive uiidei gone fa- {

tigue iiardly to he ceditt.l : The bit toluran '

whic;h mo>ed againfl them were fn-e days I

without pne dmn of water, except what 1

they found in the wild pines. . The rebels, ,

worn out with fatigue, ccatinuallv hai affed

and «j
• urhed 111 every neu fettlemeiit, have

been conquered in a countiy where no Eu-
(

being lofe on iii r weathej" quarter, ropean h id ever thoughtof pcneirating. TheA..
Ihe hoiftrd putcii co'.oi rs ; upon which 1

crd.'rei! ;. fl.^ t to fe fiiatj ; crofs her; a few
niinutfN after, we v\eie clofe aloiij; fiJeher

to vyiudwafd, when n Iniart a<£lion QQ^\•

5

fortunate clofe of this war is to be af-

cnbed to tlie activity and good conduil oi

Maj.-Gen. VValnoie ; and I moft humbly

rscommeiul hitn to his Majefty's favour.
'
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FOREIGN NEWS.
Letters from Smyrna unfortunately ad-

. viie us of the confligwtion of 4000 ware-

houfes, , entirely belonging to Ottoman
iti-rchniits, the value of '.vhich is eflimated

at four nnillions of pir.ftres.

7\c„ (,^/>r/7iq. SirSi<lneySnf>ittiw3sfent

to a hiufeofanercat St.Lo. vleir.Vvlille and

-Bromley accompanied Sir Sidney. They
we^e guarded by a pnrty of gens-d'armes.

^Vetiicey in compl'.mcc with the requifi-

-tion of France, h-is ordered from its terri-

tories the unforiunaic Lou's XV'III. .vlio,

like a pertilence, is avoided, tV-n b'. the

pox: rates of his own houfe. Fofteri'y

will doubt the liift'irians who r^rUie this

extnordinary cit-umft'ince.

From the hf-J-quarter^ of the army of
th: F'ime of C'.n.if. at Rreg/t/, tie i^ti if

u-ipit. The KuiLi. attended only by '."or.nc

d'Avaiy, C.iptain of his Bi^dy Guard;--, :'.iiJ

Vifcount d'Agoult, an officer in the f^me

corps, took hi« route fronn Verona 10 our

army by Mount. St. Godard, th t he might

the fooner be out of the tfrrit-iry of that

republic which in fo rude a ma-iner had

intininted to iiina the order to depait, with-

out his having been prepared for tb:- svent

by any previous 'hint or preliminary ftep.

His journ&^y acrofs a c;;untry cohered with
" Iceland fnow, now iij a carriage, then on a

.fledge or on horfeback, lalted fsven days;

The Ditke of Fleury, ulin arrived 36
boui-s bef'.iie him, announced to the Prince

of Gondii his Majerty's near arrival; and
th.it prince communicated this intelligence

. to Meff. Crawfuid ai d Wicklinm, the Bri-

^' tiili envoys, to whom it was quite unex-
pedleJ, The King, on aligliting from his

can ia'jie, threw himfelf int(> the arms of the

Dukj de Berry, his nephew, and then em-
brace;! the Piince of Conde.—" 1 fl.ittered

myftlf," faiJ he to the Litter, " to bring

you tlie f'void of Henry IV. not thinking

myfelf yet worthy to wear it on my fule.'"

In Che evening of the 28th, the day of his

/arrival, the King onlered' the following

note to be inferted in the gicneral orders,

and feat to all tlje difPa'ent cantonments.
*' Imperious circiimftances had but to> long

detaineii us far from you, wheo an infiir,

33 imforefeen as favourable to our u ifties,

leaves us uo other afyliim but that of ho-

nour, from which nothing can ilebar us.

The fenate of Ve.iice having n itified to us

-its refoUition, that, witliin the flioatei^ pof-

fibic time, we fiiu.ild quit' the dominions of

the republic, we returned t1\e following

anfwer to that melljge, no lefs injurious

to the honour of the French name than it

js to our own pcifon: ' I vviil c,o, but

nnder tWT conditions : i. Let ! lie' golden

•book be hioiirht nri?, in which the names
of my family are infcribed, that 1 may
ftrike mire out with my own hand.

2. Let li-.e-aim ur be vlelivered Co me,
which nij aacelU'r, Henry IV. prefenieU

to the republic, as a token of fiiendftiip.*

We are now come to rejoin the white ban-

ners near the hero who Commands you,

hoping that our arrival fhall afford you a

new claim to that gei^erous fnppoi t you
have hitherto received from their .mperial

and Britannic Majefties. We entertain no
doubt but ihar our prefence, as well as

youi- valour, will ace- lerate the moment
which i^ to put an enc to the mi-^fortunes

of France, by (hewing to pur deliided fub-

jefts, who AVh ftili in arms againft us, the

wide difference' betv ten thr-ir
j refcut fate,

under tyrants who .)p[Tef them, and that

of children who luiTOuud a kind f<jther"

The news of the King's arrival no
fooner reached the iiifferent cantonments

thar our military ficcked round h,is p rfon

from every qunrterj witli an enthufiafm

wlvcli'it is diffiiuk to exprefs. Hi- Ma-
jefiy corverfed ith every officer, vvlio,

fii.f? the beginnitig of tie revohuico, dif-

tirig'iifneil-h.imf'lf either by his zeal or acr

tioi s, ar. i mentioned the ariecdotci con-

cerning them witl^. as much precifion as if

they had always been with hiir^ The air

refunded with conf^ani fhouts of " Long
live the King !"' and the tt^rs of fympathy

and r.fter'iich glftened m every eye.

\ 'reuy of pr-aie between tlie Trer.ch

Repntji". anii the Kiiig trf SauUnia ^vvas

f:;ncd at Paiison the i'7th infi. c;' condi-

tions highly advantageous to the Repnb-
licaiis. It is uoi'eiftcod, that his Satdiniaa

M.^jeftv cedes, to t' - F-.-n ! . S..v. v ,m,i tiie

county 'cjf Nice; r::: . fn 1 rf

feveral fortrefie; :? '' f laftf.

The Duke of P.rr.i. .. -. -...laded a
fiifpenfion of arms witi; Gen. Bu u) pr.rte

;

in virtue of u hich h:s dominion; are to be
cor.fidcred as neutral provii.ces, m ci n-

fideration of very heavy contributions he
has cnnteJ to the cojHiuerors.

East-Indi ' Nev.s.

The new Nabob <if rcuc li.-.s fheun a

dirpofition 10 conteft he autiiority of ilte

Epglifh ; bnt Lord Hob .-i-t
took, a fpeedy

and decided courfe ; and gave l>ii-s> to uii-

t'trtL'ind, that he txpeifled him to nnaln'.ain

the relations tliat hr.u fo happily Uibfilteil

between his fatiier and the Comi-.any with

rcgiflarity, and. as a teil of this, demanded

that he -Ihnuld ordtr 1 is tro. p- to k-^ep

within the linnts which th.-v li .d foim^-viy

occupied ; ;ir
'

'
. . .

' ' ' •' iS

would he r

Th.- Kii.,, . ^ -a
tieiiy of cenir.v.i-ce v ;:;i t;.c u^n;^,;i.y.

West Invia Ni-'W!,

Fiihad'.cs, Marc.'^ 10. Between fixty

and fevcnty fliip.-, i:ri;fr.\in^ of trat;fports,

vicfuall-rs, fts.refiiip ., and merchintmen,

part of the i^-g-exp'efl'd fleet from Eng-
land, are at Itngth, aiVived, having 1 n.bc^rd

neatly 7000 troo|)s/ A body of ^pco men,
liiDgeis
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rangers an<l royalifts, were before col-

lefted in this ifland ; fo that noi only the

apprehenfion of an invafion has vanilhed,

but fomething efficient jray he done on

the arrival of General Ahercrombie, till

which event nothing is to be undertaken.

Eight hundred men (ent to St. Vincent, have

giveh fafety to thai ifland, altliough the

eneony are in polTeilion of the Vigie, and

the country to wiridt^atd of it; the lee-

ward prrt IS untouched : and we know of

no farther damage ihan h^>.s heen done to

the buildings on tlie eliates fince in pof-

feflion of the enemy. Genera! Hunt^T has

requelteJ looo men to he land -d at O wia,

which wouki complete the hufinefs : he

has been tl.e laving of ths ifland. On the

ift of March, it wa-; feared ?t Gien.idn,

that the Pilw HI!, near La Bay, co\ikl hot

hold out many li'.';r, ; bu' .;( tinlT th .t 700

men, ftu:
•.. o-

bahh- !.ir. ',.

have reliK'- - he

a.]>prehen

Jl^rU ^. Tiir. n w cl'artcr 'y\ Northarnp'

ten, this day hn>ugl)t from London" bv tf>e

mavi I- \v: •; .vrr m the fo 't of the bfidgc/

t
• on with preat ceremony,

i- the GuiUihall amid.Vthe

c ,
f il.c tovvnrmftnon there-

efi Mv-iv ;iii . ;i' pnvitegts,

iij-iii 1'!.' pi :-.tci-i'<. n aft-rded to

Thi<' evening Vfr. William

efpetftahle f.irm r of She<-p-

Cn of March.im, near

,' ic a ,) -t-iioife chaife

with his \^i'e l.om H wo-ih, where they

had been atteii.iing ihd funeral of ^jrs.

BaJcock's motiiev, the horfe tuck fiiglit

on the road to Paringdon, near.Piifey

Fu7-ze, and ran away with the cairia:e,

when, the reins and ihaft both breaking,

Mr. and Mrs. B. were thrown cut with

fuch violence as t-i occnfmn thf- dr-.rh of

the former imnieiV Criy, md ;.'s v^ iu- lur-

vivedhim a few lu.u; > ".-l ;. Thry 1- -c left

fix .' •
•

:

- ' ii-'ni liu'ir unhappy Ir.l?.

lit a i':)or woman at Shot-

(,v , t!ie afht-s from her ovan,

loa-.L- <>: £ -J ;.;;,- L-r J hU u' uptin the thatched

roof ot iIk- huufe, tvii'i.h ini^antly took

fiie, and 11. Ikt eagcnuis to preferve her

furniture and little ai!, atiiitcd by her

child, a boy about tliree years oldi they

fo frequently perfevered in their attempt?,

th it at length the roof fell in, an.l uniiap-

jiily both i/f them periflied in the flames.

yjpnl z^. This night Mr. Jofeph Wya't,

a rcfpettable young man of C'xkhum, near

Maidenhead, Berks, was unfortunately

dro'Aned at the Ferry-place, u'hilftcndea-

voui ing to crofs it with his clothes on. He
'had tieen to a village on the o:her fide of the

river, to fij; liis wedUiisg-driy at the ap-

the ,,,...

^pni 2

Badeock,

Ite^ds, in the p
Abingdon, r.

proachingWhitfuntide; and, having ftopppj

rather too lare, would not wait for tht

ferrvman's getting up to fet him over.

Nf-zvport Pagncl, April 26. The ftables at

Lathbury Inn, with fixteen horfes, hav«

been burnt by an accidental fire.

j^pril 27. Mr. John Becltets, p^rift

clerkof IJIiy, wheti returning from a fu-

neral, fell into the river from the coniei

of a narrow wooden bridge adjoining a )ia

per-nii!l at the Wires, near this city, ai'u

ft-om the lapidkty of the ftream, was i 1

ried under the mill-wtieel, which fo dr

fully lacerated his head, th.U he was ki

in an in'fiiint.

yffrf/zn. Between one and t\vo 6'cl

a fire broke out at the du'elling' houfc .

Mrs. Bed, vX SUpchfe, wbich confumed
pat't of the fame, together with part of thi

a<l.i>iiSii'g hoitte belonging to Mr. Hipwell
but it Was extmguilhed in about two hour
by the timely exertions of the neifihbevirs

I' is fuppftfed, fliat'tliis accident wa-occ;a

ficned by the Toot iii the chimney t.^king fife

Apiil it) At the .annual meetinc; <»f ift.

Liier.iry'wTti Philofophicd's 'Ciety of Ma'A

chefter,ihr'f>)lh>V.hig gentleman we;-eele€t

ed nfficer^ for tlm'enfuinz yetr ; prelident

Tlionnas Ferclval. M. D. F.R' S. id S A.
vice-i'-refidenVs, John Fen >ar; M O. Cha^ !e

White, Efq.FiR.S. Mr. I'honuis'Henry

F.R S. Rev. John Radd:ff>, A.M.; fe

crerarie?, 2. A. Bardfley, ?.L D. Edw;
Hol'm'T, m: O:; liKiaiLtn, Mr. With:

Henry ; tieafurer. Nathaniel tUyvvod
Ei'q. ;' committee of papers, Mr. W 'lian,

Simmons ^Tr.
J<

h'n D Iton, (^^o< oe Lloyd

Efc. Mr. Geoige Philips, 'R bert Jame."

Efq. Mr. Thom.as Bai^rit.
'

jV/oy r. Tli's day a florm of tliu'-df

was remarkably tremendous in the w. ll-er

part of Snffex. At Fultajougb a barn wa
fet 6n -fire by the lig'-tiiinc;, and enlJiiel

confumed. Lucki'y it conta'ued only fevei

quarters of oats, in the iifigh*iourh(>od c

the above place, the pea"- in the fields wer
confu'er.-'bly lojured hy a heavy fall of l»il|

which accompanied the thunder.

J^'jYthajnpt'^ii, May 7. Tlie foliow-in|j

(':<- ;' ,—'
'-'^.t li.ippened a few day

ii Robinfo'11, h.irfe-breaker

i:i ,. : having a young colt it

tr..!r,.:'S) '^'t; anmal began on a fuddea ti

pluntje, by which me.ms the rider wa
thro-.vn from his feat with fuch violence

as to feparate the ril-»s from the back-l>(<ii«

The unfoitunate man is attended by

emineni furgeon, and iheie arc hopes of hi

recov: ry. '
i

A lew t'ays ago, as a groom was combinfi

a race-horfc in the' neighbourhood oi Bt\

tifrlcy, in Yorkrtjire, the animal bscani<[

fo irritated as to catdi hold of the itiao'

fi.le with his teeth, and tear away the'ffefl

in fo fhocking a manntr, as to renderjii

bowels and entrails vifi^h. The pool';fel'!

lo\V&'6 recoviiry is much defprtiieJ of.
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Ala\ 17. The triennial £/o«feft:val was

; Cclebr-.teil with great fiileridor. Their Ma-
; jcfties and the Frinccdes, ^icconnpnnied by

the Prince of Wales, went to the Col-

lei^e at half p;rft oue, when tlie proceffioa

of the yout^ g-iulemen beg.m, preceiied

by tne Prince of Walei'.-; b;iiiJ of mu'ic.

! -{r.heir cap^iiin, Mr. VVbitfielilj being the

ienior fch()l:+r, led the van, with thejr fer-

jeantf, ff rjeaiits-major, col'.uiels, corporais,

cnfig;), lituiciian;, poleraen, mufjciaHS, S:c.

Mel'rs. Polehaaipton and Hahtax, with

twelve fjfvitors, a<5\ed as falt-bearers. and,

by their legal depredati'Mis on the public^

gaitK'd a liberal fupply towards fending

their captain into the world with a good

grace. When they came to 5»althill they

weie met by the King and Prince of

. Wales on horfeback, intended by General

Gwyn a;id Colonds Garth and Greville;

her Mr>]ei\y and the princelfes, with Lady
Hariingtoii and her fon,were in the Royal
coaches. The King took on hinifclf the

ordering and marllialling the multitude \\\

fgch a manner as the procej'ion might pafs

free'y round the carriages of the roydl fa-

niily ; many, howe^-er, notwithftanding,

prelTdd fo clofe, that his Majefty was
obliged to call them to order, anv! alked

Ihofe he thought were Londoners, " If

, they were members of Eton, as he could

no: recognize their perfons fufticisntly to

, reci'.Uc't them." At the cIdIc of tlie pro-

'f
ccllion, Enfign Haicli ivcnt to the top of

the hill, aod difplayed the flHg in a very

m'lflerly ftyle, to tlie fjtisfailion of every

perfon prefent. When the Montcm was
over, the Kmg. req^iefted, that on their re-

• turn home from the Windmill inn, where
an elegant didner w.is provided, they

- might appear on Wiiuifr Terrace, which
, they did in the evemng. The royal family,

- after having given tlieir ufual donations,

. r«;turn«d to the lodge to dinner. Among
J
the nobility who attended, were the Mar-

: ^nisof Salifbury, Lord Paulett and family,

. Lord Grandifon, Sir Cecil Biihop and
Lady, Sir George anJ Lady Warren, S r

John P>arK'ice Warren, aiulSir Jidin Lade.

v The natn?fs of the day alfo drew, un ini-

menfe conourfe of perfon* on foot and
horfcbatk to iew the figlu, wliich atfoidcd,

! according to NJi . Halifax ilie Sait'iearer's

account, on b.-mg aiked the (jneltion by

^ iiis M'icfty, a very piofita'>le h.^rvell.

. Bimiagkd'K, ALty id- Oa tlie morn-
' ing of FriJay the i^tliof this month, the

Peak Hdls in Derby ihire were covered
-with fnow near four inchsi deep, tile con-

trafl between whiv-h, and the gieen thoi n

•„ ii'uit trees in full bloom, formed a fpec-

^ -tacle novel and flrikir.g.

>: There has lately b.-en difcover^d^t./fa/-
" bngford, »n pld painting, on oak, of our

Loiil's laft entrance into Jerufalem, which
ha; been ufed as a cldmnqy-hoird, and was
jisar being thrown itito. ths fire j bW turns

ont an original of the great Raphael's.

The drawing, exprelTion, and arrangement,
aftonifh all n-ho hive feen the pidure.
Connoi'Jeurs far and r.ear are going to its

owner continually to behi>ld thii fine piece,

T'-fcaed by accident fom obftn.ity ami the
flames, luid likely to produce no inccnfi-

dcrable fum by its fale. Several hundred
poiMids have alieady ceen offered f ..r it and
refu'.'ed.

Two brothers >veie lately drowned at

Tiijhury, in VV'iltlliir , in the following

manner : they were th-j fons of a poor
man of the name ofOdbury, in Titib.-.ry,

arid one of them had b2en confined fome
time 0:1 account of his hemg d^fordeied i[»

his fenfes : the father at length thinking

him better, fet him at libert'/, when lie

ran out of the houf'?, ani tUreiv liiniielf

into the river Nader, which runs near it-

The father, jumping in to fave his foil, was
near drowning; when hi'-otherfiin, a young
man' aged xt, ran to his father's aliifiancc,

bur, jumping in too precipitately, was the
firil drowned. Two men at a diflance

fav.' the tranfatflion, and came to the fpat

juft in time to fave the father, who was
with difficulty prevented jumping in again

to (hare ihc fate of his two fons.

Arrived at Flymouth tiie Milford Eaft
InJia fhip, with a cargo of rice. lu con-
feqnence of the India fhips being many of

them employed by government at hoine,

inftrufSlions were fei.t to liie ditTereiit go-
vernment!! in India to take up tonnage ia

TniUa, and bring home cargoes ; and,

amongft o;her circumftances, fever.il fliips

were taken up to bring hjme grain,

&C. which would appear vVonderful

that the carriage from fo great a diftance

Ihould anfwer. The Milford is t!;e firft

f^ip difpatched on the adventure. The
i* len, which follows, was formerly the

Aler.andcr, comm.indsJ by Mr. David
Scut', wlien in the m-.Tchcmt fervice^ ia

India, upwards of tw^my years ago,^ a

proof how long Ihips built in India laft;

and a matter for him, now re;>rsf^ntative

of f'oifaifliire, lo mention in his piaca in

tile Houfe of Common-, refpe^ng permif-

fiun to haild fiiips in India for ihe Com-:
pany's fervice.

DOMESTIC OCCUilRENCES. '

Sattfrdaj:, Afr;l 23. _.

This being St. George's day, the So-

cie(,y of Antiquaries met at theiL apart-

mt;nts ia Somerfet Place, in purfu.nceof
ih?ir llatutes and charter of incorpoiation,

to eleiSV a prefident, couici!, and ofRcers

of the fociety for the ye r t-nfuiig: where-
upon, George Earl of L'^icell r ; Thomas
Aftle, Efq. John Br.-, nd, A..M. O yen Sa-

lufbury Ereretoa, Efq. Sir Henry Chuies
Eniik&cid, Bart. Richard Gough, Efq.

.,^a;liDny Hamilton, O. D, Ji.lm, Lord
Bi;hop of SaliAurj- : John Topham, Efq.

Joie^/n
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Jofeph Windham, Efq. and Thomas Wil-

liam Wrighte, A.M. eleven of the old

council, were rechofen of the new council.

And Frederick Barnard, Efq. Sir George
Eeaumont, Bart. James Bindley, Efq.

William Bray, Efq. Jonathan Davics,

D. D. Tfiomas Lord Dundas ; Robert

Halllfax, M. D. Francis Marquis of Hert-

fort ; the Hon. John Peachey ; and Charles

Townftiend, Efq. ten of the other mem-
bers of the fociety, were chofen of the new
council. And George Earl of Leicefter

was re-ekdled Prefident
; JobnTopham,

Efq. Treafuier ; Richard Goujh, Efq. Di-

reftor ; Thomas William Wrighte, A. M.
Secretary ; and John Brand, A. M. Se-

cretary. The Society afterwards dined

together at tlie Crown and Anchor Ta-
vern.

Monday, ^pril 25.

This nigliV the counting-houfe of Mr.
Mingay of Smithfield (who in the interim

was fpeakin?; to a friend in the back rr.om

on the famt floor) was broke open, and a

bag of gold, containing 1200 guinens,

which had been placed in readinefs to fend

to his banker's in the morning, was taken

clear ©fF.

Saiurdtiy, jjful -^o.

In confequence of a publication ad-

dreffed by Lord Maklen to the inhabitants

of the borough of Leominfler, the Duke of

Norfolk, accompanied by Capt.Wombwell,
of the Firft Weft York Regiment of Mi-
litia, and Lord Maiden, accompanied by

Capt. Taylor, Aid de Camp to his Royal

Highnefs the Duke of York, met on Sa-

turday evening iii a field beyond Padding-

ton. The parties having taken their

ground, and the word being given by one

of the fecond?, they fired without effete.

The feconds then thought proper to oHer

their interference, an !, n\ confeiiu- nee ( !j,3

c&nverfation which pnffcd while iliff parlies

were on the g.round, a reconciliation was
tffcacd.

Wednefday, M«y 4.

This morning, about two o'clock, a fire

broke out in the heufe of .Mr. Poit, prodlor,

ifl Delivers Commons; which entirely con-

fumed the fame, and damaged the adjoin-

ing lioufes of Mr. Silk and the Rev. Mr.
Lii«s, but did no farther injury.

Friday, May 6.

This day a fnmpiuous ^.-i.tertainment ivas

given by the w<-rfliipful Company of Gold-

fmiths to the Right Hon. Earl Howe, Ad-
miral of the Fleet, and General of Marines,

on the freedom if the City of London

biiing ptefented to him. Our readers will

be gratified with the pernfal of the fol-

lowing h.-indfome complimenrary fpeecli of

Mr. Chamberlain Wilks on this occafion

to the firft n.val charaiSer of the country ;

and with the neat reply made upon tlie oc-

cafion by the nobis ptilon H) whom it was
addrcffod

:

" My Lord,
" I give you joy ; and, in the name of

the Lord M.iyor, Aldermen, and Com-
mons, of the City of London, in Common
Council adembled, defire to congratulate
your Lordfhip on the brilliant and decifive

viflory of the Britilh fleet, under your
command, in the ever- memorable months
of May and June, 1794, ^ prtnid epoch in

the hiftory of our glorious navai exploits
" Tiie naval fnperiority, (o effeniial to the

fafety, honour, and dignity, of oiirifland,

has been fully eflaMilbed, and, we hope,
laftingly fecured, under your Lon^fliip's

aufpices. The navy has always been conf>
dtred as our firft ;md firnieft bulwark ;

and the fame undaunted fpirit, vvhicli haf

,

under the command of the Admiral of the
Fleet, gained fuch fignal conquefts over z
proud, infulting foe, will, we are aflnred,

continue to acquire frefh l.iurels, and pre-
ferve to England tlie homage of old Ocein.

" My Lord, it is impolTiblc, on the pre-
fent occafiOM, not to dwell with hearl-feic

f.iti^fadion on the generous franknefs and
zeal, with which your Lordfhip has called

fi rth the condudl and valour of the part-

ners of your glory, to (hare in the nationr-1

triumph. The gall.mt behaviour of all the

officers, feamen, foldieis, and marines,

who fervcd on-lward ihe Bntifh ."^eet un-
der your Command, has not been palTed

over in oblivion, but receives from tl'?

liberal hand of tluir foperior a fair anri

handfome faare of ihe well-merited un:-

verfal applaufe. • This promuient feature

in the charadler of a irue hero murt ever

be remarked and ad.mired in Lord Howe.
" Mv Lord, in the prefent convidfcd fi-

tuation of Europe, and critical period of

our own alfairs, the utmoft vigour and
energy are neceffnry. In the moft im-
portant department of the f^ate, we are

happy to fee your LorJlhip's i>re-emi-

nence j and we look forward to tiie future

triumphs of your unconquerable fpirit,

Ikill, and fcience. M.-,y every year add to

your public meri:, fame, and honours,
and to your privaie felicity 1"

Lord Howe replied,

" 1 am much flattered, Sir, by the fa-

vourable fentiments any woithy fellow-

cirizens have done me the honour to enter-

tain of my prcfefi'ional endeavours, on the

occafion you have mentioned j tlie impref-

fiori of wliich has been increafed by the

affurance nf your obliging concurrence ia

them."
An important caufe, in which property

to the amount of half a million flerhng was
iriV<alved, came to be tried by a fpecial jury,

in the Court of Common Pleas, in confe-

quence of an ilfue direiled from the Court

of Chanctry, on this queftion of fa£l—
Whether the late Eiul of Oi ford devifed,

by his laft will, any lands and eifccls to the

tail of Choimondeley ? The cafe is bnegy
Uiis-—
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tlii'^—On the 2,;;-. of November, 175^?
the Earl of Oifo^il vt\?de a will, in which

he i)oqiieatl)-d his principal elVates, after

the u- mile of liU ioimf.'liat:! heir, the pre-

fenc Earl of Otfrirtl, to the E<.rl of Chd-
ijnondeley, v\ hole jurjmd'iathfer hwil mf.rritd

the daughter (f his aj^cefior, Sir Robert

Walpoie, the firft Earlof Orfr.rc!. In 1756,
ths Krul of Orfoid mnc'o a fean^d will, -.n

Wui-h. he chancr;;(I tlie order of fwereflion,

ami gave a pr-ferciice over th^ liarl of

Cho'iraundeie.y to Lord Walpolc, who is

defc nded m a direit line from the fccond.

br 'tiit-r of the firft F.ail «f Orford.—This,
ofcHirle, anniliJbted the fird ^vil) ; and,

had r.dth.iog faitlivr oci.u:!ed, no queltuxi

couW have ariien 01) the fubjeiits;. Bn, in

"1776, twenty years after the,jffcond will

was mad*, the EArl cf X3i ford %iwvi a co-

dicil, the piiri'Ort of w'.iiih w:s -to make
various proviiions which hadbeen.omitted

ill bh- wiUf, and declared tliis codicil to be

a cdcil to I'.is laft wiil,.iigiie« on the 25th

day uf November, 1752- O.i the part of

the phiiUiU, it was contended^ tliAt tiiis

CodiLil, whxh was duly figiied and at-

tefted, was a revival and feuvngrup of the

will to which it referred ; i-nd that, of

couife, tha: wdl reraineJ tlie fame farce

and effect, as if t\vi fecond 'vill had never

been made. On the part o.f the defendant,

it was maintained, in ilifii l)rlt place, that

tjie codicil was dellitute -«>? ihofe form?,

exprelily required by Uia itaUitepf wtlis,

X\iucli could aliiiio give it the.cH'.ctof' re-

viving a hrl\ will in prefei coce to a fe-

cond, where a real etta^e was devifcd j

and, 2dly, that it was the inteuti;.!! o*' liie

teltator to annex ihe codicil to the lecoird,

and not to the fiill will. To eftablifti

Jhefe point;:, it was propcfcd- to -adduge

parol evidence ; but the Court inferfeied ;

and were unanimous in their opinion, that

the eilabhflied law of tlie land forbade the

admillioti of parol evidence to coiitr.uiiit a

written and i>crfe(Iit iuftrument, I'uch as

the will and codicil togeiher appeared to

be ; that the word laji, on which tlie

counf;! for the defendant had laid fo much
ftrefs, was an expreffion winch had no
decerniinate meaning until the death of the

tettator, when it operated to explain the

intended lail ai5t of his life; that neitl-ier

the will of X751, nor tlie will of 1756, •

was, in fadt, a will until the teftator was
dead ; that an alteration of the dkie of the

codicil would be makinj a new difpofitiou

for the dead, which no couit upon e.irth

Was entitled to do; the only po^^er veAed
ir. a court, on the fubjedt of will-, being

that of explaining the intention of the der

ceafed, wl»ich, in this cafe, was pei fedlly

dear, that the wills ought only to be con-

fidered as ambulatory inltrunitnts, fuhjecit

to the plealure of the owner, and to be
ufeJ by him as his judgment or caprice

Pent. Ma?. Alay, 179^.

10

might dire(5l ; and tha" the wii of ly^z
was aWoIutely revived, ai,.' made ".• laft

aft by tha codici! of 1776. The jury,

pgreeiiig with the court, founu t vordi^
for lie "laintifF; in confequence of w;,ich,

the-E.-5rl of Cholmon.delcy will fuccne 1, at

the dc.ith <,f the present Earl cf Orf r.', to

an eftate oi tiie annud value of ic,ncol.

exciuhve cf the magnificenr feat at Ko.igh-

ton, whicli is fuppt fc ! to hav ccft up-
wards of ioCjDOcl, riid Tome other piOf
periy. Counfcl lor the plaintifl', feijean:s

Ccckdl, i'.unnington, Mwgan, and Shep-
herd ; attp;iiey, Mr. pardon. For the

dcfindant, Yerjeants Adair and Le. Blanc.

Saturday, May 7.

Kyd Wake, wh(^ was conv:<a:ed at the

fittings after laft Hilary term, of having^

on tiie firft day of tht; prei.'n',f'lFiwiis <,f

Parliament, infulted his Majeftv in his

palfag<! to and from Pailiament, by hifling,

and ufing levural indecent expreiTi(;nS,

fuch as, " no Gcorge^no war," received
tlie judgment of the oourt ; viz. *' That he
be in>piifoncd, and kept to hnid labour, in
GIiMlcertcr g:tiil, during cue term of tive

years: ihaf, dur'iig the firll thr<re months
of his imprifoniiient, lie do' ftand for one
hour, between the hours ofeleven and tv, 0,
in the pillory,' in one of the public Itieet;;

of Glouct'l^er, or\ a market-day ; and that,

at tho e.qviraiion of his imprifonm^nt, he
do fiiid fccuritv for i 'ool. for his good bt=
haviour for 10 ye^ry."

iKednJeduy, May II.

At the Old Bfailf^y, this day, the indi<fl-

raent was op.ned againf;: Robert Thomas
Ciofsf.eld, charging, that he, togetlier

with I'tter Higgins, Le Maitre, and
oth.ers, whofe nar.ies were to ths jurors

u:!kiKiwn, did c,ompafs and imagine the
de;ith of oar Lord ti.e K'tig. Th' re were
other counts for.a coih|>iiat:y to eflfc^ liie

fame puipoif, by Ihootmg an arrow from
ail iiiitrument ; wiucli arrow, fo to be
ejedled, was to be ci.arged with potion.

The Attorney General concii't^iy ftatetl the

law, and proceeded to call evidence to

fubltantiate the cafe. It appeared that

thefe witnidfe.';, and the prifoner, and Up-
ton, were all members of the London Cor^i*

relponding Society.

joliii Le Briton faid,4ae V/as on board the

Pomona, and failed frotn Falmouth with
her Feb. 14,, 1795. They were bound fojr

the Southern wli.de fiihery. The prifoner

came oii-boartl about a week before thcjr

failed. . When they were at Brefk, lie tidd

them, " he was one of thofe who engaged
to atiairin.re his Majciiy" ;" and faid,, " it

was to be done by a dart fhot off *[ih in-

flammable tar." He dcfcnbed the ;irrowr

hk- oiie of their hafpcxJns. While lie con-

tinued at Srell:, he ufe.s the nimi- of Cr'>fs,-»

field ; but on his return home, m the car-r

tel Jhip; he called himftlf H.Wilfoii, of

the
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the Hope. The witness faw him write it

fo. The name was the fucond upon the

lift.

Thomas Dennis, chief mate, faid, he had

heard the prifonsr ufe expiefficiis to (he

following tffeiit : that <' if Pitt knew
whera he v. a?, he would fend a frigate

after him ; that Pitt would have been fl)ot,

if he liad not by accident gone over Wefl-
miiilier-bridge inrtead of another ; that

the kins was to have been deftroyed in the

play-houfe by a dart." He faid, he knew
the conftruftion of the dart, which re-

fembled a harpoon. When tliey were
taken, the priioner fijned his name, and

adiled, " that he had then no reafon to be

ashamed of it ;" but nferwards, when he

Tvas reuirning home in the cartel fliip, he

figns:! his name H. V^'ilfo^.

Two witneffes were examined, who
proved the prifoncr's attemp'. t« efc.ipe on

being appieiieniled. Mrs. Upton (wife of

Upton, wlio, we underftanii, is dead)

fwure to having feen the inflruments pro-

duced in her hufband's Ihop.

Mr. Mortimer, the gun-maker, was ex-

amined as to die nature and coniuudtion of

the implements, and ilie pbns were :dfo

Ibewn to him. He defcnbed very mi-

nutely the power of air-guns, and tlieir

fuperioiiiy over common guns for tiie pur-

pofe of taking aim ; becaufe, as they do

ni)t recoil, iliey may be place-.l to the eye,

and thereby facilitate tha lakmg a better

aim.

After foms confnltttion between the

judges, the' rounfel, and tie jiuy, the

c-jurt aCjou -'e.! at tl-. v'^ii ai .liglit.

Tkvrjdcv May 12.

Thecrv; i, '-u'lf. and t!io early part

of Hie. d v as c(i:iiarned m the fpeeches of

JVir. Lav_ r, ; the p.irtoftlic C'"'^'n; and

of Mr. Adan-, fjr tlie prifoirer. Many
witneffes were examined to prove Upton
as an unworthy memrer of feciety, and

that he thre.itened frequent revenge to

Crofsfield. Other., fpcke of the pi.Ui.er's

good charafter ; and thou|;h they all con-

fcffed he h- la iiepublicai! priiv.iidcs, yet

they never hi;jrd h'.n Ip'^.'lv d;lpj'.^;;dlul

of the King.
Th? evidence for the d^rcnce cloied

about half )-.':(l twelve. Mr. Gunu-y m.ide

an excellent fpeicb oa behalf (if the prifo-

iier, vvhol'e conuudl in profeHing guilt "o-

Inntarily to p?.rfons, v.'ith wliom he had no

intimacy, but r.ittier an enmity, w..s in-

confiftent With ai.y lem.emhraiice, or fcal

confcioo.'ii'-f- if it.

Lord Chief Ju'^ -e. " Mr. ^rofffield,

you have been he:'rd by your counltl very

fully ; tiut yc\! ate aliowi.d the ri'jht of

being i ard yourfcif; nuw is your time,

and tlw Court will liflen to y.ui with tten-

tion."— 1 lie pr.foner replied, '• My Lord,

1 have only one circumrtanee to add, that,

from my uimoft foul; 1 have ever detcfleU

ads of cruelty, much lefs pi-nmeditr.ted a(

faflination of my fovereirn. I am full'

fatisficd with the great (ixertii'tr of m
counfel, and rely upon your Liirdfhi;i

candid conftlfir.ition of my cafe, and lii

hbnour and juft^ceofan Lngl:(h jr-y."
Th.e Attorney -Genera) todk a review c

tl)evkln!!e of the evii'cr.ci-, and '.hs :n-u

menis which had been ufed by the nrif,

ner's counfel, and obfervtd tliat he bud
fidl convi(ai'>n in his own rnind he u:'

thereupon entitled fo a verdift of guil'y

but, if the jury felt otherwife, he (hoii!

be filly fatisfied that the prifooer oviglit i;

be acquitted.

Lord Chief Juflice Eyre fummed up ih

whole of the evidence^ went into a pi':M

variety of obfervation ; and declared, th.U

in his mind, the fecond overt a^fl iiad beei

fufficiftntly proved to be left to the jury

the firfl, refpei^lir.g tiie poifoned dart, ct;

tainly had not, as that had besii fpoker.

only by Dennis. The cafe, hcv,t\

refted very much upon tlie prifoncr's

declftrntidn, as, without that, no piup'

;

could be afiigned for the inftru.T.entb wli:c!

had been ordered, and intended to bt

made. The jury retired for an liour

forty minutes, and then gave iheir vcri

Not guilty.

This day the anniverfary fcftiv.d ;

fubfcribers for the relief of defer ving :.u

thors, theirwidows.Hud children in diftf. s

was held at the Freemafon's Tavern, whi i<

a company of r.early 200 gcwtlcmen a

femWed and pas took of an elegimt dinnci

congratulating each other on tlie incre.m

and profperity of a fociety, the objeil ;'ii.

condu(fl of wliich do honour to the cou;u /

Thom.as Williams, Efq. M. P. prefidsi

with great fplrit and propriety ; the eldei

Capt. Morris iccited with appiaufe his an

nual offering of a poetic tribu'e to the ge

nius of the inftituti(.;i ; and Mr. Kofcavvci

read an elegan:: and iiathetic ode of lii

own compofition, on ilie general idea ac

tuating tlie fociety, to extend the offices e.

humanity into the regions of genius niT.

tafte, the fupport or rfetisf of which is :

duty of the firfl obligation. Songs, one

of which was written for the occafion by

Mr. Bofcawen, were iiUiodnced, many o

them wera charmingly f'<ng, and the eve-

ning was fi'ent with rhat fpecies of hihrity

and joy, which becomts men who have

had llie hapninefs to open a new channti

to the noWell and moft ufeful benevo-

lence.

SalurMj, May 14.

At the Old Bailey, Heni^ Wefton w.i;

found guilty uf forging and uttering a war-,

rant of attorney, by means ot which hej

tr.insferred i6,ocol. 3
/icr <:«•///. ffock, the'

property of Gen. Toiiyn. The prifoner':|

demeanour wa; extremely fedate an J com-;

pofed, and at the conclufion of the trial, be

laid lie heard the verdift without fur^)"
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{(tu! r/ith f?.'.i'.fa>51ion. He hoped that

. yc..">f, men wooli! tal{.e an example from

I. iiic, tate,- ana tiiofe u(' advanced sge wouUl

I

advifc youth of their iluiy. He fell a vic-

tim, he uici, fo his inJifciecion, and for want

ef iiaving paid a due af.emion to his duty

-ill life.

Thurfday, May T9.

At a quarter paft three o'clock, t!ie

King .vnved in the nfual Itue ac tjle

Houle of Peers. Being enrobed, and

.feated on the throne, the Gentleman Ufher

of the B!.-iclt Rod (Sir Francis Molyneux)
was dn'p,itched to the Hoiif.; of Commons,
with a niellage, requiring tlij; imme.liate

attendance of that Honourable H(;a(e in

the' Honfe of Peers. In a few minaics the

Spe.-!%er of ihe Lowtr Hoiifc, accompanied

by above a huiiured members, appeared

below ilie bar. Afrer paying the ufual

^Ibeifance, th'i Speaker addrelfed h's Ma-
jcfly in a ipeech of confiderable lengili.

In foe courft of his addrefs he enunnerated

the principal topics ili.,t had been dif-

cuilsd during the faiTion, and expatiated

en the munificence of the Houfe of Com-
mons in furniihing his Majefly with the

molt liberal fupphes to defray the exigen-

cies of the war in which this country was
engaged. His Majelly was tiien pleaied to

(deliver the following gracious fpeech from
thft-throne:

*• My Lords, ami Gentlemen,

.
" The public bnfmefs being now con-

cluded, I thinlc it proper to clofe this fef-

fion, and, at the fame ti.ne, to acquaint

you \vith my intentions of giving immedi-

ate diredions for calling a new Parlianicnt.

" The objects which have engaged your

attention, during the prefent foliion, have

been of peculiar importance ; and the mea-
fures which you have adopted have mani-

iefted your continued regai d to the fafety

and welfiire of my people.
" The happiefteifcds have been experi-

enced from the provifions which you have

made for reprelling fedition and civil tu-

mult, and for reihaining the pro^refs of

principles fubverfive of all eftaWifhed go-

vernment.
" The difSculties arifing to my fub-

jefls from the higli price of corn have

formed a principal objeil of your delibera-

tion J
and your afliduity in invei\igating

that fubjeft has rtroiigly proved your

anxious defire to orait nothing which
could tend to the relief of my people in a

matter of fuch general concern.
" I have tlie greateft fatisfaflion in ob-

ferving, that the prefTure of thofe difficul-

ties is now in a great degree removed.
" GenthtiiCJi of the H'jufe of Ccmmcru,

*• I mult in a more paiticuiar manner
ret*o you my thanks for the liberal fiip-

plies which you have granted to meet the

exigencies of the war, \Vhile I regret

the extent of thofe demands^ which the

prefent circumftances necelTjrily occafion,

it is a j^raac confolation to me to obferve
the encreafinT refources by which this

country is enabled to fupport them.
" Thefe refources are particularly mani-

fefled in tne Hate of the different branches
of the revenue, in the continued and pro-
grelTive exteufion of our navigation and
commerce, in the freps which have b'seri

taken for maintaining and improving the
public o»-edit, and in the additional provi-
fion which hr-s been made for the reduc-
tion of the national debt.

" My Lords, and Gcntlcmin,

" I niall ever reflea with heart-felt fa-

tisfai'^ion on the uniform wifdom, temper,
and ftrmncfs, which have appeared in all

your proceedings fince I firft met you in

tliis place. Called to deliberate on the
pnblic affairs of your country, in a period
of doineftic and foreign tranquillity, you
had the happinefs of contributing to raife

this kingdom to a ftate of unexampled
profp-rity*.

" You were fuddenly compelled to re-

linquifh the full advantages of this fituation,

in order to refift the unprovoked aggref-

fion of an enemy, whofe hoftility was di-

rected againft all civil fociety, but more
particularly againft the happy union of
order and liberty, as eltablifhed in thefe

kingdoms.
" The nature of the fyftem introduced

into France afforded to that country, in

the midft of its calamities, the m^ians of

exertion beyond the experience of any far-

mer time. Under the prefiure of tiie new
and unprecedented difficulties arifing from
fuch a conteft, you have fhewn yourfelves

worthy of all the blefilnj'; that yon inherit.

By your counfels and c;)ndu(5l the conftiti'-*

tion I'.as been preferved inviohte againft

the dcfigns of foreign and domeftic ene-
mies ; the honpur of the Britifh name has

been aflerted ; tl:e rank and ftation whi?!i

we have hitherto held in Europe has been
maintained j and the decided fuperiority

of our naval power has been ellablifiisd ia

every quarter of the world.'

" You have omitttd no opportunity to

prove your juft anxiety for the re-eftab-

lilbment of general peace on fscure and
honourable terms; but you have, at the
fame time, rendered it manifeft to the

worl ', that, while ourenemies fhall nerfift

in difpofitions incompatible with that pb-
jedf, neither the refourpes of my kingdom,
nor li.e fpirit of my people, will be want-
ing to the fupport of a jull caufe, and td

the defence of all their daareft inteiefts.

" Adueft*feof this coiuludt is deeply
imprelTed 0.1 my heart.— I truft that all my
fubjeds are animated with the fame fcnti-

ments ; and that their loyalty and public

^irit will enfure the continuance of that

union and mutrnd conhdence between me
and my Farliameat, which belt promote

the
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the true dignity and glory of my Crown,

and the genuine happiiicfs of my people."

Tlien the Lord Cliaucellor, by his Ma-
jefty's command, f.iid ;

" My Lordi, and G^nthmcn,
*' It is his Majefty's royal will and plea-

fare, that this Parliament he prorogued on
TuefJny, the firft day of July next, to be

then here holden ; and this Parlian-ent is

accordingly prcrcg'.:e;l Co Tu'j:d4y> ths

fifth day of July nsxt. ,
" liis Majefty, with the high flatJ-of-

ficers, then retired ; and the Commons
withdrew to their own Chamber of Par-

liament."

This morning Hi{;i;ins, Smith, and Le
Maitre, were broiiglit to the bar at the Old

Bailey, charged wit!) bving ro'iceriied with

Cioftfi ;ld in a p\ot to affaflinate l:is Ma-
jefly with a poifoncd arrow. The jury

being called 'ovar, the Attoniey-Gsneral

faid.that, Crofbriekl being aGquiited, he did

not mca:i to toU-jw up the proceedings

2gainfl: the n>en rrow at the bar. Tlie

death of Upton, the piincipal witnefs,

bad occafioned a deficiency of thit evi-

dence which was neceflary in cafes of

}lij;h Treafi>n. He had every reafon to

btlieve that Upton was dead ; butjUiould

t!ie fafl be otherwifa, he wotild certainly

tr.ke meafares to bring to r.or.dign punidt-

jYier' '' ^-. r- 'vho h.;d decewed hini in

lli • rhe jury found the pri-

ic'^ -. After an attempt to

atiuicib .uc v.w,u', in which they were not

allowed to proceed, they were difcharged

from the bar.

Sat,/rd,jy, Mr.y zl.

This night a perfc'-., AV|-pofed to be an

Amsrican captain, having imprudently

Ventured himfeif into a houfe of ill-fame

in Dean-ftreet, Ecft Sraithf.eld, near the

JMaypole, was robhc! and murdered. The
body was found conceak-'.i, the hands tied

behind the hack : it appears he had been

tisd to a bed-noft, as the cord was .M~^ hid

among tiie feathers of tlie bed ; fev.;ral

women of t'le houfe are taken uj), on
whom the property of the unfortunat-i de-

ceafed was f;)unU ; h.is coat was pledged

for eleven {hillings. A child was the prin-

cipal inftrument in difcovering this horrid

bufmsfs.

Friday, May z 7.

Thsi morning about 6 o'clock, Lord
Charles Towufend^who had been elect-

ed twu days bsfc^e member for Yarmouth,
and w.is returning to town, was found dead

in a poil-chaife and four, in OxforJ-ftreet,

having been lliot in the mouth by a piflol

ball, which p'tfed through his brain. K,-e

\vasaccom;ianied in th journey by his bro-

ther, Loid Fiederick Townfend, who
appeared in a very iler.anged ftate, and
before the body was difcoverad, had got

«uc of the cliaiiC; and Anpi'ed oil bis coat,

waiftcoat, and (hirr, apparently to fig^ht

the poU-boy. He was immediately takea
into cutlody, and foon afcer a long exami-
nation took place before N. Conant, Efq.

in Marlboroug.ii-ft.reet, in which it appear-

ed, that the two brothers had gone to Yar-
mouth on tlic Friday' before, and lived in

the utmolt harmony with e:!ch other ; but

on the day <jf ule6lion, aii.l afterward?, h')th

of them api?eared, partictilarly the deceafed,

GonfiJerably di-rangcd in mioJ, brought oHj

it is probable, by iutemporance. They left

Yaimouth on Tl^urftlay morning, and, till

tliey reached Colcheller, v.'ere attendeJ by

two fsrrvants, wiio, not being able to gel

horfes thsi'"', were left belli nd, a id did siet

overt.ucetheirmafters again till they reach-

ed town. At llfwd they changed horfej.

but did not alight ; and the paft-boys de-

pofed, that tiiey faw only. Lord Frederick

aCthat time u^xinthefedt of the chaife,ani

conceived that he .was alone in the car-

nage ; here Lord F. appeared difjrdered

and offered to give the poft boy fome gui

neas to give in charity on the road. A
Nfile-end the pod-hoy.^ lieard the report o

a p.floi, wiiich they afterwards fav^ L'on

F. throw out of the carriage window. Oi

.tJisirai rival in Oxf ;rd-ftreet, the poft-bo;

ftopped to know where he was to fet dov.T

when ll»b melancholy difcovery was made.

Tai/day, M.iy 31.

The land tax, being nonainally 4s.

the pound, London, Weftminfter, ;

Middlcfex, do not p:,y 3s. No county i

Enjland pays mot e tlian 2S. except Surre)

Si.Cex, Heitford, Bntks, Berks, Oxford
ar.d Warwick fiiire. Thty pay foinewhs

above zs. Kent, Noifolk, Suffolk, aa
Hampfbire, and the inl-nd counties, pa

2cd. to 2;d. The sre^'t counties cf York
Devon, and Sr,merfet, pay is. 6d. Corn
wall pays lefs. Wales, LsncaPaire, ap

the Northern counties, pay under a ihii

ling., Scotland pay* about liic for:y-fir:

part of ^ths l./.jd-tax, tiiougli the value <

their lands is about one-lixth of tiiat.t

England. Several pariflies in London ;

Wellniinfter pny full, or mora than 4s.
j

the pound, w.iiile ctiicis fsarce pay a thir

pai t, and fame lefs than half that iv^

Marybone parilli, confifting of 2500 acre

of v/hich one-third is occupied by huiU

ings, pays the enormous fum of one peuti

farthing 1 When they make it a halfpeni:

there is an overplus ! Serjeants Inn, Cha^

eery-lane, containing about fifteen apV^
mencs, formerly for tlie judges and ferjeaiit

worth about c^o\. f-er annum, one with 31

other ; the whole is worth about 90oU^
annum. A tax of 4s. in the pound woul

be I Sol. They pay no more than 3I

which is. about 9d. The three Tqroph

pay about lod. Fembrokefliire pays 6(

Cardiganlhire, 4d. Part of Radno^(^^
pays is. other parts 4d, in the pound.
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P. 357. Tlia deatli of the Countefs ite

Welilejen was thus annoiinceil in the Ley-

Jeii Gazette: "It h»^ pleafed the Sove-

reign Difpenfer of all Tilings to Lake unto

. himfelf, laft night, my vviftv L:Hly Amie
Counref; of Welderen, born at WhitwtH.

"

She died at a veiy ;:dvanceJ a;e, after lin-

gering decay, and an illatfs of three months
and a lialf. I notify this lofs, fo fenfiMe and

p.iiitful to me, to my rela'ions and friends,

intreatin^ them to fpare me :iU letters of

condolence. J. W. df. Weideren.
Hagui, April 3."

P. 35S. Dr. Harris was the tranllator of

"Juftinian's Inllitnies, 1756," 410. His

charitable bequefts are, ti> St. George's

Hofpital 4o,ooal. ; to Hflhcrington's Cha-
rily for the B'.ihd 2c,oo=l. ; to the Wcft-

tninilier Lying-in Hofpital m.oool. ; and

10 the Hereford Infirmary ,5000!.

*' T^^HIS morning, about 10 o'dock, my
^ dear wife, C^'.tluaine Elizabeth Uh-

lenbrock, was happily d-livered of a girl

;

I advife my rehuions and friends of this

circuniltance by thjs jirefent..

John H/.re rinks.
Amflerdam, icth April, 1796."

^^ril 18. The wife of John Gregory, a
pnor man, living on the S.tlKbiiry road,

i;e:>r Romfey, three da\igh:ers and one fon,

a':l fmce dead, and the woman in a fair way
gT recovery.

29. In Upper VVirapole-flreet, the Lady
of Cland Ruffe',!, efq. a fon.

Lately, Mrs.Abbatt, wife of Mr. George
A. of Prellon, corn-dealer, a daughter, be-

ing her 2::)th child, and in the 21ft year of

her marriage to Mr. A.
Mrs. Hainfworth, wife of Mr. Ifaac H.

of Cookridge, near Leeds, three fons, all

likely to live, and named Abraham, Ifaac,

and Jacob.

At his houfe in Charles-ftreer, Berktley-

f]uare, the Lady of Reginald Pole Cai ew,
efq. M. P. a daughter.

Tlie Lady of Mr. Sheriff Liptrap, a fon.

May 6. At Aberdeen, tlie Lady of Alex.

AUardyce, efti. of Dunottar, M.P. for A-
berdeen, i:c. a daughter.

Tl:e Lady of John Corawall, efq. of Old
Bioad-Itreet, a daughter.

9. At Cullean-caflle, the Countefs of

Caffilis, a daughter.

12. The Lady of Mr. Cotton, a daiigh.

13. A'. Bath", the Lady of Jn. Willes, efq.

of Hungf rford-park, Berk^, a fon.

15. At his houfe at Leopard's-hill, the

Lady of Ljeut. John Alfager, of the Bom-
bay eftablifliment, a daughter.

1 5, At his feat at Afw.irby, co. Lincoln,

the Lady of SirTho. Whichcote, bart. a dau.

18. In Mansfield-ftreer, the Lady of Sa.

muel-Robert Gaulien, e:q. a fon.

Atthe Marquii's feat at Bdl-hill, co. Ox-
lord, the Marchionefs of Blaudford, a fon.

20. AtSomerfet-place,theLr.dyof Conn-
mitlioner Hope, of the navy, a daughter.

23. At riymoiuh, the Lady of Capt. G.

Byng, of his Majefty's fhip Mercury, a fon.

2;. At Stretton-hall, co. Stafford, ths

Lady of Edward Grove, efq. a fon.

27. In New-ftreet, Spring-gardens, tlio

Lady of Charles Drummond, elq. a fon.

Marriages.
Jpril A T Dublin, Major Stark, of the

13. J;\_ Derby militia, to Mifs Bolto:i.

15. Mr. James Hatris, to Mifs Eliza

Prelton, both of Uxbridge.

i8. Mr. Brown, of Melton Mowbray,
furgeon, to Mifs Webfler, ofLo'ighborough,

19. At Montrofe, Robert [amefon, efq.

jun. writer to the fignet, to Mifs Jane
Chriilie, daughter of the late Alex. C. efi|.

cliiaf magiftrate t:f M'>n?rofe.

At Nottingham, Mr, Stoup, furgeon, of

Heckington, co. Lincoln; to Mifs Green,

only dau. of Alderman G. of Notdagham.
At lixeter, Snmuel Banfil', efq. of Ex-

wick, to MifsCiiibs, fifter to Vicpry G.efq.

barrirter at law, and recorder of Briftol.

20. x\t Hull.Mr.T. WilbsrforceCromp-
ton, to Mits Milner, niece of the Rev. Dr.
M. dean of Carlifle.

Henry Giibble, efq. merchant, and cr<*

of the proprietors of the Barnftaple hank,

to Mifs Gorton, eldeft daughter of the late

Mr. David G. of Tiverton, fuller.

22. Wriii. Evans, efq. of Buck'land, t9

Mifs Brewftur, elJeft d.T.ighter of Joliu B-

efq. of Burltor>-court, co. Hereford.

iVm. Charlton, efq. major in the 3d (nr

Prince of Wales's) reg. of dragoon-guards,

tq Mrs.Thomallonjreliit of Dr.T. of York.

24. Mr. Rich. James, of Bi:l!opfgate-flr,

to Mifs HefterSynionds, of York-ftreet.

26. Enfign Samuel Tovvnfend, of the i.ft

foot-guards, or.ly fon of the late Gen. T, to

Mifs Thomas, daughter of David T. efq. of
Welfield, CO. Radnor.

Mr. Thomas Pratt, to Ixlifs Carr, both of

Coventry.

Mr. Taylor, furgeon, at Seven Oitks, in

Kent, to Lady Louifa Stanliopa, d.tugh. of

Earl Stanhope, and niece to Mr. Pitt.

Lord Porchefter, eldeft foo of the Earl of

Carnarvon, toMifs Acl.md, daugh. of Latly

Harritt A. and niece to the E. of llchefter,

27. Rob. Sherborne, efq. of Ravtnhead,
CO. l,air;alter, to Mifs Cater, daughter and

coheiiefs of the late C. efq. of Kemp-
iloi'.e-Bury, co. Bedford.

28. At Pancras church, Mr. Matthew
Coates, of Briflol, to Mifs Sufan Adams.
Ac Wiihycom'je chapel, near Exmouth,

Samuel Yovmg, efq. eldeA: fen of Admiral

Sir George Y. to iVlif; Emily Baring, dau.

of Charles B. efq. of Devondiire.

Robert- Ja.mes' Carr, efq. to Mifs Anne
Wilklnfcn, both of Twicke;iham.

29. Mr. John Hayaes, of Denby, to Mifs

Innocent, oi" Swanwick.
30, Mn
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30. Mr. Richard Wooilafton, of Beau-
foic-biilkiings, to Mi(s Wiright, of tlie

Salopian crfFee-hnufe.

Lately, Mr. Geo. Juhnfon, of GnilforJ, tj

Mifs Newmaii, of Send-Marfti, Surrey.

Capt. Ta':^ot, to the H.m. Lady L.lizabeth

Struiigewayb,vild.dau.cf the E. of lichcl^er.

Rev. John tlobei rs, fcconil fon of ti.e late

Dr. R. provoft of Eton, toMifs Anne S.iun-

iieis, youngeft u.uightei- of the late Abi\u-

bam S. eiq ^-^ Gloucefter.

Rev. Richard Ellis, vicar of Aif^.iith,

CO. York, to Mifs Sufannah Linn;ford.

Mr. Wm.Pank,. a capital gnizier, to Mifs
Eftbtr Skelftone, both of Borough-fen.

Rev. Henry Plirn!t7,of Finfbury-fquare,

to Mifs Porter, of Hoithlv, Suffex.

Mr. Henry- William L; uzup, of tlie ord-

nance, to Mifs A. Tncker, daughter of the

Hon. Henry T. efq. p.efuieht of his Ma-
jefty's council, &c of the ifland of Bcrnnida.

Mr,)/ f . Chnrles Bctis, eiq of Hamplhir<5,

to Mifs Chailotte Matilda Beitf, widow of

Col. Thorn:;; -Lew is B.

2. Fy fpecial licerxe, at FCivprftone-ha!l,

near Tlieiford, Noifolk, VVm. Schutz, efq.

of Bury, formerly cf 'the Coldltreani regi-

ment of guajvis, to Mifs Sopliia Scii-jtz, of

VVelheck-ftreet, daughter of the late Fr.:p.-

cis-Mattlievv S. efq.of Gi'.llngham, Norf.

Mr. Geo. Harman, to Mifs Mary Anr.e

Bonan, both of Eritli, Kent.

Rev. VVm. Armftrong, el left fon of EJ-
mufld A. efq. of Fcuty-b:;il, Enfield, to Miir

A.M.CIiulotteHafTeH, one ofthe daughters

and coheireiTes of the late Richard H. efq. of

Barnet, with a fortune of 2o,qco1.

3. Hon. and Right Rev. Dr.Wm. Stuart,

bilfiopof St. David'.'!, to Mil's Feno, daugh-
ter of the late Hun. Thomas P. efq. propile-

tor of the province of Pennf> Ivania.

4. Richard Hey, efq. fellow of Magdz-
len-college, Cambridge, to Mifs Martha
Browne, 2d daugh. of the late Th.i. B. efq.

of Camfiild-plaie, near Hatfitld, Jferts.

5. Mr. Thomas Riley, draper, of Lynn,

to Mifs Grant, of Great Glenn, co. Leic.

Mr. J. Goddard, of Fofter-h>,ne, Cheap-
fide, to Mifs Griffiths, of Iflington.

Mr. William Stokes, of Dartmouth, co-

Devon, to Mifs Pickard, eldeft dangliter of

the late C. P. efq. of 13th light dragoons.

6. John Olive, efq. of London, to Mifs

S. Ames, daughter of L. A. efq. of Briltol.

Mr. I'arker, farmer, to Mifs Rudliiii,

both of Cottefmore, co. Rutland.

At Edmonthoi pe, co. Leicelter, Mr. Phi-

lip Rippin, aged 50, to Mrs. Judith BariokV,

aged 74, both of Wymondham; Jie latter

has been blind many years.

7. Cant. Stovin, of the 17th infantry, to

iMifs Ackland, of Hazlegrove.

Edward Kenfjngton, efq. of LopibarJ-
flreet, to Mifs Brown, of footing.

10. George Granville Marfliall, efq. of

Charing, Kent, to Mifs Hutchinfon, eldeft

daughter of the late Norton H. efq. of

WooilliaU-park, Herts.

Ti. Edw.Divett,efq. of Lanfdown-phce,
to Mifs Kenfington, of New Bi idge-f^ieet.

Sir Edmund Head.tai t. to MifsWeAern,
of Cokethorne, co. Oxford.

Thomas Sl.erlock Gooch, efq. eldeft fon

of Sir Thomas G. hart, of Benacve-hall, co.

Suffolk, to Mifs Whittaker, '.(.ungeft fifter

of Abr.W.efq. of Lyfton-hoiife, co. Hcref.

At Bu.lley, Mr. Black, fuigeon, of Ex-
mouth, to Mifs Parminter, of Exeter.

At Little Dalby, co. Leiceiler, Rev.

Trimatt Knapp, of Shenley, Bucks, to

Mifs Goodwin, eMeft daughter of Mr. G,
furgeon, of Market Harborough*

12. At Land.ilT, Rev. \V. B=rkin Meack-
h.m, L L. B. and re(5li)r of St. Fagaii, co.

Glamorgan, to Mifs Mary-.^nae Pearfon,

ftiuth dnugh. of Edward P. efq. of Lo.ndatF.

Wml Keylock, efq. to Mifs Day, both of

Balrtiam, cO. Cambri<!ge.

At Amerflir.m, Bucks, Mr. Dennis, of

Cambridge, to Mifs Butter, of Amerlham.
14. Hufiii Dillon MafTey, efq. eldeft fon

of Sir Hugh M. h-rt. to Mifs S. Hankey,
fscchd daugiiter ( f ihe late Thomas H. ef;.

of Redford-fquare.

V'v'm. Han i Ten, '%fq.of Ravenftnne, Bucks,

to MvfsRi,|i-il, of Howland-ftr. F.tzroy-fq.

Mr. |nhn Erumell, of Nevvcafile-upo:i-

Tvn;', "to Mif5 W-,!!iamfon, da'-.ghter of T.

W. efq. of Great Ru(fell-ftr. Bloomnj-iry.

John Bouchiej-, >.;fq. of Yeovil, co. So-

me.fer, 10 Mifs Ponsfoid. of Ford.

1 5. At R-.,k!ebrry, Berks, T. Noel, efo.

to Wi\U Cah'nns Smith, daugh. of the late

Hollcd S.tUi- oi Normanfon-houfe, co. f.eic.

16. N,-til<aniel Billio:, efq. of Glouccftcr-

place, to Mifs Isl.iry-Elizabcth Douglas, dau,

of the late Sir James D.

John-Ch^rlcs Stracey, efq. captain trt the

icth regim. of foat, to Mifs Helen Brown,
of Sruthami ton-row, Bl -.©mfbury.

At Ruchef^er, Tho. Coleman, efq. traf-

ter caulker and builder's third aififtaiit at

Chatham dor.k-yard, to Mifs Sones, daii£.n-

terof the la'e Rev. Mr. S. formerly of S:.

Margaret's, Rochefter.

Mr. Brian Hodgfon,- jun. of Mabclesfieii',

banker, to Mifs Catharine Kqughton, dau.

of Wm. H. efq. of Manchefter.

17. At Wimbledon, Surrey, John Sutton

Count ds Clonard, to Mifs Sarah Brav, fe-

cond dau. of Mtchael B.efq.of Linto!n's-inn.

19. Capt. jn. Cochet, of the royal navy,

to Mifs JefrV'ies, of Chatham.

Mr. Lachlin'M'Lean, purfer of the Mon-
tague, to Mifs Sophia Marlhall,of Chatham.

zi. At Tiverton, Mr. Robert A-cl.am!,

rnorch. to Mifs Tucker, poft-milfrefs there.

Edward Biovvett, efq. of Lanternan, co.

Monmouth, to Mifs Amelia Duberley, of

Enfliam-hall, co. Oxford.

Mr. Buflinan, jun. of Guildhall, to Mifs

M. Ofborn,of Welbeck-ftreet.

At Walton-upon-Thames, Henry Mar-

tin, efq. to Mifs Julia Paribus, fourth daugh-

ter of Mrs. P. (A. Leicefter-fquare.

At
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At Hereforil, Rev. Robert Crowther, of

Si'>ratton, co. Nortliampton, Lo-Mifs Sy-

montls, daughter of tlie 1 . "liuraas Powell

S. efii.of Pengethley, co. Hcrefnn'.

22. Mr. [oliii foi.cs, <-fC'>c -a-r. to Mifs

Parfons, of Brown's Over, co-Wa" wick.

23. Mr. Crafron, of Upper Giiilford-ftr.

^Qucen-fqn. to Mifs Sentence, of Cravcn-Hr.

25. Mr. Brii kend;;n, oCS:. Jolm.'s, South-

wark, to Mifs Veft.

26. At Sr.B.irfhoiomew's church, Uoyal

Excharige,byiheRe'.'.Sr.nnielPeter;,LL.D.

bifli(>p elet't of ihe ftate of Vermont, John
A. Graham, LL.D. of Loniloii, lo .Mifs Lo-
rimerjilaiigh.of Mr. lane-iL. <( theStraiid.

Deaths.
1:95- A T Hyderabad, Lieut. Wiliiam

Sepr 14. m\ Stenart, of the Ben!?,^! erta-

,.bhfhment, fecond fon of James S efq. of

Edinburgh .; a gentleman whofe. excellent

talents were exerted, during a longcouife
of official duty, to t .e b'j.'iefit of his em-
ployers; and whofe pnv;;fe viitues and
endearing fjualities iiave rendere.l his lofs a

fubjed of regret to the publick, and of

ifmcereft foirow to his friend?. Lieut. S,

was f.>r fome years attached to the Refi-

dency vvth Maliajee Scindia; and, fince

tlie niid\ile of' the year 1790, has ferved as
' affiftnnt to the Refulent at the c.^urt of the

Nizam ; in which flations hi? .abilities, na-
tural and acquired, and his knewkge of

tlie politicks and languages of Hindofta'i,

enabled him to fulfill his duty with credit

to himfelf and advantage to the public in-

terelt. As a furveyor, liis merit wai con-
fpicuous ; and, in particular, his furvey of

tlie route from Agra to Hyderabad, through
paths till thsn ui;explored, has proved a

valuable acquifnion to the geography of
India. His condudl ia every fit^K'tion,

whether referred to a public or private

life, obtained him the appiohaiion (jf his

fuperiors, and tlie refpeft ai;d affe6lio:i of

his acqu.iintance. An uncommon libtr.t-

liiV of mini), joined to manners the mofi:

amiable, nd an avdent actaclnnent to the
frienis of h;s choice, wdl evtr endear to

them his memory, and keep alive, in their

JDinds, the fuicereft furrow fi.)r his lofs.

1796. Jd«. .. . At Port-au-Prince, in

the ifland of St. Domingr), Captain-lieute-

naut John Taylor, of the Szd regiment of
foot (light infantry company).

Feb. io. At Ktnlinrton-gore, Mrs. Do-
bell, of JavingtoQ.place, co. SulTex. By
her death an eftate, worth 30,000). falls to

Lancelot Harnfon, efq. ,)f Brighthelm-
ftone, confocmably to the will of Sir W,
Tliomas, the original puirefTor. The Do-
b-11 eftate, which is very confiderable, goes
to Mrs. Lane, of the Cliife, reliil of the

late Dr. L. of Southover.

March 6. At Martinique, Mr. Fra. Hart,
(urgeon, late of Chefter-pLice, Lambeth.

i^- At his feiC at. Vache, in Buctinghajn-
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(hire, in bis 75lh year, Sir Hu^b Pallifer,

bart. admiral of tlie VVhite, mafter and go-
vernor of Greenwich-hofpit.il, governor of
Scarborough-caftle, and one of the elder
brtlhrpn of t!ic Trinity-houfe. This gal-
lant ofiicer was born at Knic Deighton,
CO. Yorl^ (and not in Ireland, as has been
erroneoufly fluted. The Irifh branch, of
the family fettled there early in the la(k

century ; and Dr. Phillips, (afterw;irds

Arclib'.fhop of CaftiH) was :iitor to the fa-
mou; Mr. Locke. Stene be! injed to the
Engiifh branch). Sir Hugh Pallifer eai'ly

diftinguifh'.d himfelf in the naval fervice ;
and, in 1748.. on board the Cajitain, in «
defp'iate a(ftion in the M.^ditcrranean^
wiui a frigate of fuperioi" force, received
the foot in his leg which brtnight him to
his end (with two bails in his body) by the
expiofionof an arm-cheft, which alio killed

two perfons on the quai ter-deck ofthatlhip.

This wound, baffling alt the ftill of the fa-

culty, fubje61ed him ever afrer to ceafelefs

torture. His uncle was a Colonel, and
wounded under Lord Galway ; and his fa-

ther (t, captain in t!ie army) altliough fhot
throjgh both clieeks in the difaftrous battls
of Almanza, yet furvived many ysars. On
the death of Admiral Sir Charles Hardy,
his Majiifty appointed S r Hugh to the go-
vernment of Greenwich-hofpital ; when,
refigning his fe.nc in parliament, he retired

from all public concerns, except the duties
of his government, which were always aW/
and unremittingly difcharged. Asa profef-
fional man, he was found fuperior to mod
of his contemporaries in maritime fkill;

judicious in his difpoficions, and decifive 19
their confequent operations : in private
life, conciliating in his manners, and un-
(baken in Ms friendHiips. The wife and
faUitary laws, which he caufed to be en-
acted for the benefit of his country, and the
comfort and happinefs of the poor lifher-

men in Nevvfoundliad during his govern-'
ment of that ifl,>:d. are proofs of a found
mind, and a l)Um:ine and benevoieiit difpo-
tion. He was ma !<^ a port-captain in the
year 1746; in 17;-:, governor of New-
foundland; in 176c, he ms/e peace with
t'ne Lndians upon the b.nck fsttlements of
Canada ; in 1770, he was promoted to the
rank of rear-admir.d, and in the fame year,
was elected one of the elder brethren of the
Ti-inity-l oufe ; in 1771, he was appointed
comptroller of the navy.; m 1775, created
a baronet; in 1775, chofen M. P. for Scar-
borough ; in 177&, one of the lords of the
Admiralty; in 1778, a vice-admiral, lieu-

tenant of m irines, and governor of Scar-
borough-caftle ; in 1780, he v;as appointed
mafter and governor of Greenwich-hofpi-
tal : in 1781, elefted to reprefent the bo-
rough of Hantingdon in Parliament; and,
in 17S7, promoted to the rank of admiral
t>{ iheWl)ite. The title, and an unentailed

ertat©mIreland|<lcvolveonhisnepliew,no\v

Sir
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Sir Hugh Pallifer Walters, of Greenwich

;

bis otiisr eftatcs, ami a laigs )»erfor.ai fc.i-

Inne, are'Iefthy will to Mr. Tliomss, his

Datural fon ; who has, i-urfiir.r.t to his

wiVl, t;!ken tlie furnanie and aims of Pal-

lifer. On the 26th his remains were ']e-

jwfited in the parifli-chuich of Chaifont

St. Gilss, in Buckinghamlhire. The' fune-

TJ^ ia obetiiep.fu to his own rtq-./iution,

was very privntt ; the chief mouvners were
Admiral Bazeley, Capt. Kartweli, Gsorge
Kartwe'.l, efq. a^id another genilera.-.o. For
more :li:in Uie laft 15 or 16 years cf his

iifeiie fcldom cr ever by do-.va osi a bed ;

from the conftnnf pain in his Ug, which he

l)ore with the Jjoft manly fortiuidf, lie was
undsr the ncceliiiy of comjiofing himfe!' \r,

9.n eafy ch:'ir, lleeping at. intsrvilj ; and

when awake, he placed the wounded limb

on the contrary knee, in lyhich pofition lie

employed himfctf in rubhing the br)ne (for

ft: was liberally no more), to affuags the

pain, till deep again infcnfibly overtookh'Sn.

(Other accounts of the caufe of his tJeatii

fay., that it was occafimed hy a dropficyl

liahit of body, to which he had alwiys been

fnbjeft, after a fevereillnefsof five tnoiitl-s.)

iHe was an indefatigable colledilor of valu-

able naval papers, which are now arranging

by the prefent potrr^llor Mi-. PrtlVif-r.

March zg. At'foa. o'clock,i;i ths after-

noon, the iHufirious and truly unfortun^ite

Cliaiette, chief of the Chouans, was fliot at

Nantes, whither he had been conduced by

bis conquerors, to inrreafe the horrors of

his exfcution, by caiifing him to be mur-
,
dered in his own country, and under the

eyes of las relations and friends. He was
taken at Angers ; and at Nintes was in-

terrot^ated by General Dinilli, but refufed

to anfwer feveral of the qaeihens put to

him. He did not (hew the fmalleft agita-

tion or emotion, and was conducted,

through an immenfe crowd of people, to

prifon. He wore a grey pantaloon, with

a jacket of tlie fame; ajvj his only tLirtinc-

tion was a narrow gold lace round the col-

Jar. His head was bound with a liaudker-

chief, negligently tied in a knot. He ha^l

received a wonnd in the liead, and his

right ihoulder was ftill bloody ; his left

arm was in a fling, having loft three fin-

gers by the flroke of a f^bre. His counte-

Dance was und.aunted, his (lep ftrm, and
his whole appearance pei feiJlly calm. His
complexion was not fo clear as it was icv-

merly j he looked around him without iii-

folence, or without being deprcffed. On
the day he vvas tried, he retained the fame
firmnefs, and anfwered the queftious put
to him without acrimony, and with the

greateft colnefs; and when they talked

10 him of the maflacres i.t Machecoul and
other places, which he was faid to have
ordered, he fhook his head and fniiled. He
owned tb.at he commanded in chief ; that

be fought for munarchy ; and that he had

received from Louis XVHT. a brevet of

lieutenant general. He faid, that, fome
tlays before he was furprized, a gent ml
(whom he did not name) made him tlie

pn^pofaT to quit the territory, promifir,g

liiin proteilion if he would leavp the rs-

puh'ick; that he depofiied that le'ter wi'h
a certain vicar, becaufe, picllcd as lie wiis

en all iJdes, h.e could liot carry papers

ab(,ni him ; and tliat his only reply to the

general who made iiim that proppfal w?s,

ihu he war.ted a little rsfpite to fettle tl;?

terms. He" r-^^fted upon this to requelt

delay, and that he might be fent to ?;>:

as Cormartiu v^i^as. When the judges 1

tired to voie, lie talked with tViofe vvJio

were ncarelt to him. He related the cir-

cumftances of his capture;. and to ihofe

who expreffed their furprize that he did

not kill himfelf, he anfwered, that lie al-

ways looked upon fuicide as an adl of

cowariiice. Wlic^n his fen'.ence was road

to him, he he';rd_ it with tirninefs, nor did

a mufcle of his face change. He defired to

fpeak, and thtre was inimedi..te filence.

He f.^id, he (lid not wiih to put t)fi'.tlie

moment of his death; but wiihed, for his

fatisfa<5lion, that the commiffioa would
fend for the letter he mentionsd. "^hen
he v%as conduced to the place tf execu-

tion, he w.-is. gqrrde^ by 500J men ; and
Guibert, a juring ,prie!t, attended. He
would noj; be Jilinded oi' kneel down, hut

Uiiiovered I is- bre ail to the picquet who
wt-re to fire upon him. He v/iUidiew his

1'
f- aim from tlie flicg, and, making a figa

that lie was.re.idy, ihey fired, aud he fell

deul. He was about 33 years of age, five

feet four inches high, black hair, fm.all

lively eye, long nofe, large moutli, much
marked with thefma!l-pox, ftrong chefted,

well made, and pfiufculiir, a weak aud ra«

ther effeminate voice, and very ^ftive.

yjpiii... At Lambeth, Mr. John Pelly

Lepard, llationer, in tJevvgate-ftreet.

At Kentiilvtown, Mr. Thornton, book-

feller, .It the corner of Southampton-flreet;

well iN-nowp. for his ficiU in fc;.rce portraits.

10. In St. Patrick's hofpital, Dublin,

age^ ic6, Nanny M'Daniel. She pofTelTejl

her faculties to the laft r^oment, and thro'

life enjoyed an uninterrupted good ftate or
|

health. This woman, when young, mar-

ried a foldier, and attended his fortune ia

the field, where, on the plains of Foutenoy,

he fought for honour, aud fell, and Isft heir I

a widow with two children. The liurnar

nity of her late hufband'.« colonel enabled
j

her and children to reach Ireland; another

foldier was her lot, who fell at the b.attle of

Prefton Pans, where (he was prefent, and
|

had a fon alfo kiUed in the field, wliolje
i

wife and child were in the camp. On her
j

return to Dublin, fhe was appouited by the
j

governors a fcrvar.t ia the foundation of]

Dean Swift, and was the firft perfon that;

.ever llept iii that hofpital, where fhe re-

jriained
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ijnained ever fince. The jjovernors had
fuperanimatid li*r fame yeais, anJ fnp-

ported her with- decency and comfort to

.her deatti.

At his lodgings in Palace-yard, aged

.56, James Hehds^n, efq. (olicitor, of Leeds,

whence he had :» few d^ys arrived, having

a c;ui(e then pending in the courts at Weft-
itiinfter. He was huned at Kew.

Aged 45, Mrs. El^z. Gowan, wife of Mr.
' G. fiirve>or, in Oieat Windmill-flreet.

15. Lieut. RobeifHelketh, of his Ma-
" jelly's navy, and foil to Sir Robert Juxton

. H. hart, of Rufford-hull, co. Lancjfter.

At Hamburgh, the Rev. St. George
Molefworth, vicar of North6e'.t, Kent.

17. Wliile he was amending the inter-

ment of a corpfe, Mr. Jofeph Pollard, of

Coventi V.

18. At the Hot-wells, B.ith, Charles
' Biiller, efq. of Oriel college, Oxford, fon

of tlie Biihop of Exeter, and brother of
' Lieiirenant colonel B. of the 2-th r;;gim. of

fo<it, who fell lalt year at Geldermaftem.

19. Rev. Mr. V\ hitmore, of Stockton,

I jiear Bridgnorth.

Suddenly, the Rev. Mr. Worthington,

reftor of Llnngadvan, mafter of the free-

fcho<il of Dyiheur, and minifter of New-
chapel, in Montgomerylhire.

^\. In bis 77th year, Andrew Corbet,

efq. of Shawbuiy-nark, co. Salop ; a gen-

tleman very much refpefted. He is fuc-

ceeded in his eftate by his nephew, Andrew
!

e. efq. of Matron- houfe.
I AtHoxton, Mr. Wi'liam Bibbins, ofthe

Bank of England, and one of his Majefty's

ferjeant-. at arms, and alfo melTenger to

the prefs.

2.1. In an advnnced age, Mr. Prieft,

. piany years principal clerk to the Court of

jfequells.for the city of London.

At Colelliill, Berks, univerfally lamented,
' Mr. Gearing, a refpeftjble f^irmer of that

place; whofe many fncial and other good
qualities endeared him to his family and
numerous friends. And, the next day, at

the fame place, Mr. Dodwell, a reputable

•dairy-man. They had long liveii in habits

of friendlhip, and were both about 70
years of age.

Mrs. Purkis, relicl of the late Rev. Dr.

P. of Carlby, co. Lincoln.

At Exeter, of a violent fever, Captain

Thomas Watfon, of Ardteigb, co. Effex.

—

His faiher, Thomas Watfon, efq. died at the

fame place, of the gout in his ftomach, on
the 19th inftant.

At Barrow-court, co. Somerfet, in his

• 69th year, [ohn Gore, efq. He has left

his manors and eftates in Monmouthfhire
to his nephew, tlie Rev. Ch.irles Gore, and

an ample legacy to John the third fon cf

VVilitam Gore Langton, efq. The family-

eft,ites deicend to liis only brother and hsir,

EJ*'- Gore, efq. of Kiddingcon, co. Oxford.

GfijiT. Mao. Mayt ^li^^

23. Mrs. Wightman, milliner, in the
market-place, Leicefler.

Mr. Thomas Buckingham, many years s
refpedtable fifhmoiiger iJt Oxford.
At Croydon, co, Surrey, John Sham-

brook, efq.

At the Hot-wells, Briftol, in her 22

J

year, Mrt. Cafwall, wife of the Rev. Ro-
bert Cltrks C. of Burford, co. Oxford,
and only daughter of Henry Deane, efq. o£
Reading.

24. At his houfe in Hackney, aged 5?,
D-vid Alvez Rehello, efq. A paralytic af-
feftion, that, for the fpa'e of two years, by
progielTive ftriites, deprived him of his fa-

culties, finally terminated his exlftence. Few
charadters have been more lamented ; none
more defervediy fo. Society has loft in
him a valuable mrmbtir, the fine arts a
patron, and the poor a liberal benefaflor.
V'v'hile fenfibility, talents, tafte, and gene-
rofity, are eftimable, his lofs will be re-
gretted. Mr. R. had applied much to the
ftur'y of natu:al hiiloiy, on which he has
left feveral defaltory pieces ; wa< a great
admirer of the works of art, paiticulai ly
coins, of wbicli he had made an Elegant and
Judicious colle(51ion, as well as of minerals,
botany, and every other branch of natural
hiftory ; in fhort, of every fubjedl whicli
muft have naturally prafented to a hiind fa
vigorous and expanded as his.

At Hampton, aged 74, Wm. Wood, efq.
Mrs. Seagoo.l,of SibleHjdingham,Efre*;,
At Spondon, co. Derby, aged -,5, Mrs.

Pitraaa, rt-lifl of the late Mr. Thomas P.
furgeon, of Dsiby.

25. At Stav.-.ley, co. Derby, Mrs. Ca-
tharine Dixon, wife of the Rev. F. D. vi-

car of Duflield, in that county, and fiftet

of the Rev. F. Gifborne, redtor of Staveley.

Aged 42, the Rev. Wm. Woollcombe-,.
prebendary of St. Peter's cathedral, Exeter,
retlor of Eaft Worlington and Clifl St,

L iwrence, Devon, and fourth fon of John
W. efq. of Aihbury. He difcharged the
duties of his profellion with enrneftnefs

and fincerlty, and was defervediy efteemed
and refpedled by his brethren and pa-
ri(hit>ners, who join a widow and eig^it

children in lamenting his death.

26. At her houfe at Richmond, Siurey,

Mrs. Rees, wife of Capt. James R. of fha
Noithumberlaiid Eafl Indiaman.

Mrs. Judd, of Stamford, co. Lincoln, re-

lidf of the late Wm.
J.

efq. captain irt tlw
royal navy.

Suddenly, at his houfe in Be Jford-row,
John Pardee, efq. jun. M.P. £cr Weft Looe,
Cornwall. The death of his lady on ths
ic^th overwhelmed liim with melancholy.
He has left five orphans £0 lament his un-
timely death. " (See pp^.349, 3s3).

27. At Windior-caftle, Mr. James Ho£-
gau, fuigpon.

Mr. Ctjle, furjeon, of Covsntry.

WJJliaw
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William Butler, efq.Iale of his IWajefty's

Jock-yarJ at Deptfoui.

aS. Mr. William Badcock, a refpe6lab!e

farmer, of Sheepftead's, in the paiifh of

Islarcham, near Abingdon, Berks. Re-
turnin;;, in a one.-horfe chaife with his

wife, from Highworth, where they h^d

been attending the funeral of Mr. Bad-

cock's mother, on the road from Farring-

'don, near Pulfeff-furfe, the horfe took

fright, and ran away with the carriage,

vvlurn the reins and (h:.h both breaking,

Mr. and Mrs, B^were thrown out with

fucb violence as to occafion the death of

the former immt-diately, ;^nJ his wife fur-

vived him a few hours only. They have

left five children to lament their fate.

,

29. At Henley-upon- VhameF, do. Ox-
ford, very I'udilenlv, of a paralytic feiznre,

Mrs. Mlnll, rellcl of ihe Rev. Ih: H. late

vie:*'- of RoJi'lale, CO. Lancaf^cr.

AtCluft-;r, af'er a lingering illnefs, the

Rsv. Saaju' 1 Grriirhs, D. D. rertor of

Avington, Berks ; a gentlem.an of moft

aroinhle mamvers and rsfi^eiflable charartcr.

At RnehanVpt'i'i, Surrey, occafioned by a

f.'Ii Irom his liorfe, Erafmus Edwin, ekj.

;Wr. jJhn Cape, claflical afliftant in Mr.

S;n by 's academy at Atteiclifl'?. While

bathing himfi If in the river Dun, he nn-

fortunritelygot out of his depth, and, baing

iniaMe t.o fwim, was drowned.

30. Killed 01 the road from Dumfries

to Craigdairoch, hy the overturning ot a

cnrriaj*;, Alex. Feigufuri, efq. advocate.

At the houfe of Cartfbniii, Tn her gifl

y^ar, Mrs. ChrilViaii Crawfurd.

At her father's houfe at Lambridge, af-

ter a few hours illneis, in her iSstli yenr,

Mifs Frances VViUes, four'.h' daughiir of
the Archdeacon -of Wells.

Mr. Saipufcl f arr Sergeatit, attorney at

law, of Bury, and one of .the proiSors of

tlie ficclefiaflical Court.

At his houfe in Liitle St. Helen's, Sa-

muel Btachcroft, efq. many years ore of

the direc'tors of the Bank of Englaud.

In Lower-rtr. Iflmgton, Mr. Job Tripp.

After a Ihoit illnef:, at his h.oufe in lot-

tenham-ccurt, George Ahderfon, efii. ac-

count.int to the Eafl India Board of Con-
triiul. He was born at Wefton Turvile, in

Buckinghamfliue'; w.as formerly of Wad-
ham-coUtge, Oxford, and M. \. in that nni-

verfiiy- His great and well-known profef-

fional abilities r.-ndcr his death a puhhc

lofs. His various ki!Or.-k'gc, of wliich he

hinifelf appeared iinconfcious, hut uhich

both delighted and informed tliofe who
had the pleaiure of his accjuaintance; the

chearful and gentle phiianiioopy of his

cltilradler ; the fimpliaty of his mannei-s
;

the tendernefs of his afFcdlion ; and the

honefly of his heart, have kf: his widow
and friends v/iihoyt the hopes of relrieviug

31 lofs which they feel is irretrievable.

lAtdy, &i Caloutrn, in the Eaft Iadi6:>

Lieut. John Wittet, of the Compar.)

artillery.

At the Cape o( Good Hope, aged on!,

19, William-Auguftus Gordon, efq. c?:.-.-

tain in the <)i.i\\ regiment of foot, and fo;,

of William-Au^ullus G. efq. of Exeter.

His death v.'as occafioned by a fall from
his horfe, which, having frai^^lured his

Ikull, he lived only a few hours.

At the fame place, fuddenly, Col.Robfrt

Gordon, many years commandant of the

Dutch forces there, and one of the council

of that govtTiimenr, who lately fuirendtred

that impoitant fettlement to the Bntiili

"army. He was defcended from a Scotch

family. The time of its fettling in Hol-

land is not knrfvvn, but it muft have been

veiy long ago, as his gmndfathcr was bur-

gomnP.er of Scliiedam. His father's entry

into the army was by a cornetcy of the

Dutch dragoon guards ; but, on account of

his Scotch name and the burgo.maflei's

flrong interefl, he foon obtained a company
in Ficld-m.,rlbal C.lyear's regim.-nt of il^e

Scotch bi igide. This was conftdered as a

great ,^iiev.\nce by 'he officersof Ci'at corp':,

wlio lioked upon 1*ie family as Dutcl.
;

and, whenever his future promotion was in

queftion, remonf\i-ated againft it. He, not-

witiiftanding, rofe to the rank of maj.r-

genernl, and commani'ed a regiment of the

brigade during the war in Hlanders, ami

was tjken prlPoner at the fiege of Kergen-

op-Zoom. The colonel himfelf was boni

with his father's regiment in Guelderland,

in which he early obtained a commiflion,

and rofe by feniority to the rank of cap-

tain^ But the flationary life of 3 foldier in

peace, fervin;^; in the gairifons of the L^nitcd

Provinces, ill ;.ccorded with the ad ivity of

a mind thirlVing for variety of knowlege.

Having, therefore, vifited fuch parts of Eu-

rope as his l&ifure would admit, he obtain-

ed leave of abfence to ninke a voyage ta

the Cape if Good HOpe, where he em-
ployed about a year in penetrating the in-

terior of that country, and fludying, wiih

an accm-acy for which he was ever diffin-

guiflied, the natural prodnctions of fo nevi/

a field of ehquiiy. Some tjmeafterivari.1.-,

ou Ids return "to Europe, on the refignatiun

of Col. Van Pren, he was appointed by the

Dutch F.afl ImSia Company to the chiti'

command of theiv mihuiry at the Cape. It

was about this time he married a verv

amiable and fenfible woman, a native if

the Pays da Vaux, in Switzerland. Al-

though his time was much taken op in his

oflicial duties, and in the ftudy of the mort

ahftrufe parts of fcience, he was, never

-

theleff, of n chearful and fdcial difpohtion;

'open, candid, and'fuicere; of lliid iite-

grity, puniftdious honour, and unfliaken

principles; but of too liule fubtlety, and

• of too impat'Cnt a mind, to treat with fuf-

ficient indifti'rence the continual ve.Katrons
|

he met with iu a colony -^here Jefpoiifm
j

iui. I
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anj peculation wEre uncontroiilable, and

where felf-intereft was muverfally prcvj-

• lentk His lioufe, the (icuiftaat refort of

./Irangcr!;, tUe feot of hofpitality, at once

exhibited the learning of the man, tlie tiig-

nity of the chief, ami the fcsllciiy of the

bulband and the father. His natural par-

tiality to the fociety. of the Eoglilh never

jniluced him ro be in ti;e leaft wanting in

attention to others ; r.nd, though relat' li to

Briton?, he never fufTered the leaft bent of

his inclination to warp him from his dnty

as a t)utchman. He lias left l:is widow
with four fons. The eldeft, now about 17
years of age, bore a commillion in his fa-

tl-er's battalion at the time of tiie funender
of the Cape. Madame Gordiui, now, as it

iii fnppol'ed, on her way to Switzeuland, is

coming to this counrry j and it is not

doubted that there are many, who, bearing
,

in remembrance the good • qualiHes of tiie

colonel, wijl have it in their inclination, as

it may be in their power, to return to the

children part of the obligations conferred

by the father. Altiiougii not rich, had the

colonel died in any oilier times than thefe,

it is certain tliat ^ wido«{ and children

miift have been leit in decent and Kfpeft-
able circuraftancss ; but it is feared that

the effects of war, and the confufions in

Holland, will be injurioU'; to their proper-

ty, both in Europe and Africa. He had,

for fome time back, intended publilhing

the refult of his different expeilitions, but

found it irapradlicable during his reiideiice

at thi Cape.- His pa|)ers, amongft which
is a very curious i,<)lle(5tion of drav/iiigs,

and an exienfive topographical furvey of

tlie Southern promontory of -Africa, muft
he valuable ; and it is grsatiy to be wi(hed
t!iat tlie publication of them may be en-

trufted to the care of fome-perfon compe-
tent to the tafic. He ivas handfome in his

person, elegant in his nianner.^, upwards of

fix feet high, thin, but mufcular, ftrong,

att.ve, and capable of enduring great fa-

tigue ; of a dark complexion ; and died at

the age of. -.54. tje fpoke the German,
French, Dutch, and Englifh languages with
equal facility.—To the friends of the ami-

able Col. Cathcart, who, in his palTage on
an embaffy to China, died in the Indian

l-eas, and was buried on one of ihofe

iflands, H may not be unp'.eafant to know
that Col. Gordon had jirovided, v.-ith the

beft. materials, and executed by tlie befl

aitifts, the Cape ^cul-d afford, an eieg.mt

marble memoi iai of o.ir d-eparted countrv-

man, which he had forwarded to replace

the more perifhable one tiiat had been left

to poii.t cut the: fpot where; lay the remjins

of the deceafed.— Lieut. Paterfon was par-

ties iarly fortuu:'te in meoiing with Colonel

(then Captain) Gordon, who had travelled

into the- Hottentot country ^bout 1774
(ivwr yeais before him), and w.^s then

l^clv returued from Holland, fecond ir.

command, and appointed to fucreed Col.

Van Pren, their commander in chief. H«
fpealc; of Col. Gordgn as a gcnileniaii of

extenfive information in molt branches of

natural liiftoiy, and the only perfon who
had any confideraWe knowlege .of that

country, being acquainted with the inte

rior parts for near 1500 miles from the

Cape. He had acquired the language of

the Hottentots, which, together with his

perfeft acquaintance witli the Dutch lair-

gnnge, gTive him an advantage over moft
oilier triivellers. They fet out together,

Odlober, 1777 j hnr, on account of Mr.
F's illnefs, patted in a rnontii. See Im$

Narrative, publiflied 17S9. (See our vol.

LIX. p. 829, where itis, by miftake, fa;d

THEIR journeys together; whereas, in

each of the feu. journeys, Mr. P. had a

different companion.)—In the lately-pul"

lillied " Voy.^ge iouiu( the World," by Mrs.

Parker, an eUtert tinment of Col. Gordon's

is thus defer ibed : " Our baggage arrived the

ntxt day (June 25, 1791), :iud we were
bufily employed, having- engaged ourfelves

to dine with Colonel Gordon. Tlie hour of

dinner was two o'clock ; the Cohniel obli-

gingly fent his carriage for us, which was
very acceptable, the weather being intenfely

hot, and the pavement intolerably bari.

The villa where the Colonel refides is fitu-

ated a few miles from the town, on the

fummitof a hill conimanding a moft plea-

hint and extenfive view by fea and land.

The good Colonel is already well known
for his Mufeuni, and Manufcripts relative

to Natural Hiftory, and his many enter-

piifing journeys to the interior parts of that

country ; for wliich he was eminently qna-

lifitdon account of his extenfive knowledge
of the language, manners, and cuftoms, of

the HoUentotj, by whom he is almoft ado-

red. The'rcfpeifi and regard which I hear

to this family forbids my paiVmg over in

filence the polite and friendly aitention I

received from Mrs. Gordon, who is a Swifs

lady, .Hud who moft agreeably acquiefces in

whatever m.iy tend 10 render thnfe com-
fortable who have the liippinefs of being

ranked amongft her ^' f; lainta'^ce. After

what t have i.iid, it w !i eafily be fupjiofeil

that tlieir children sre tanglit the fame en-

gaging attention to llrangcrs."

At Alderney, Enfign Calladine, of the

invalids.

Suddenly, at Preftc.n, co. Lancaftei-, [n.

Fazakerl^-y, efq. eldeft fon of J»>hn F. efq.

ofOimfltiTk.

Mr. Hogjins, of Bolas, co.-Salop, father

of the Couniels of Exeter. .Mrs. H. died

on the 22d of March laft, fee p. ^54.
Mr. King, grazier, of Earl .ShiUon, co.

Leicefler.

At Kyfteet-park, Surrey, after a long

jlineis, :'gc'i 64, Mr. Daniel Hap is.

At Guilford, Surrev, aged about 86, Mrs.
GUlyaWj foiT.isrly o« B.ipl(.7.

A5
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AtSanilwich, Kent, Nathanael Elgar.efq.

Af the '".sme place, Mrs. Sai .ih N:iii ne.

At Wliaiidon, near Croydon, the Lady of

Peregtne Bonrdieu, efq.

At Chef*erfiekl, aged 48, the Hon. Eliz.

Horton, ekleft fifter of the Earl of Derby,

and l:idy of the Rev. Thomas Horton, rec-

tor of El adfworth, co. Yoi k.

At Woolwich, Geii. Broome, of :he ar-

tillery. He rofe i\\m\ the fituation of a

private to the high rank of a general offi-

cer, merely by his perfonal merit. He was

a captain of artillery at the time of th^

trial of Lord George SackviUe, in which

he appeared as a principal evidence againft

his loi't'dilp

A^eu 6c, Mr. John Rathall, of Lincoln,

niai'.y yeai

;

officer in the excife.

In St. Thomas's paiifti, near Exeter,

Mrs. Oito Baijer, lelia ^f John Otto B. efq.

pf Antigua.

At Tiverton, Mrs. Beavis, relift of the

late P.ev. Peter B. redtor ot Warkleigli,

near S^uthmolton, co. Devon.

At Ottery, Devon, Mrs. Kodge, wife of

Mr. H. furgeon iliere.

At Norwich, aged 85, Mrs. F. Gibbon.

At Belmont, aged Si, W. Taylor, efq.

A- Grantham, on his return from Lon-

don, Mr. John Binns, of Leads, printer,

and one of'the p.irtiiers in the commtrcial

isank *t Leeds.

Vluch r'-fpeflcd, aged 95, John Wake-
field, efq. fen. alderman of the borough of

CafUe Rifing, co. Norfolk. He had feivcd

the office of inayor 27 tiaies.

At Wantage, Berks, Mrs Sterling, wi-

dow of the Lite William S. efn. attointy at

iaiv, of that place. His brother was the

late Mr. Jolin S, attoniey at law, of Pomp-
pourt, in the Temple ; whofe nepheu-,

Tliomas, is the pre:ent coroner and deputy

-

flerk of the peace for the co. of Middkfcx.

This branch of the family were of Eyemouth

in the ihire of Berwick.

Rev! Francis HlacK-well, of Loudwater,

Bucks.

At Saffron WaKlen, Effex, after a long

and pamlul lUnef?, ttie Rev. Wm. Camp-
bell, vic;.r of He.nham, in that county. He
was p.efented to it 1779 > 3"^> 'i?^'} '^^^'

ried Mifs H. M. Built ck. •

At Llanarmon, near Ofweflryj very

fnddenly, the Rev. Mr. Williams, vicar of

^h;jt panfn. His brother, the curate of

Ll;^nfilin, havi-g been fent for on the oc-

cofion, dropped down d?ad foon after en-

tering the houfe. The v.idow alio of the

dectaled vidar expired a tew cjays before,

after a very few hours illnefs.

At Scarborough, in his v^ih year, Mr.

Thom.-»s Wnitfieid, mariner.

At Lympltoii, Di;.on, David Carnegie,

efq. late in council at Bombay.

At Hamme'imith, aged 84, Mfs. '$\\z.

iGomme, widow of Mr. James G.

in HiU-ftreet, Mifs Caroline Baker,

youngeft daughter of Wm. B. efq. repre«.

fentative of the connty of Hertford.

May ... At Iflington, Mrs. Dawes, re*
;

lift of John D. efq. of Highbury, whodifed '

Feb. I, 1788 (LVIII. 181).

I. At his chambers in Lincoln's-inn, Ifaac.:'

Prefton, efq. bahnfler at law, and recorder

of Lynn, co. Norfolk..

In Boulton-ftreer, Robert Pate, efq. of

Epfom, Surrey.

In hi^ 4Sth year, the Rev. Mr. Shuttle--

.

worth, vic.»r of Tidefwell, eo. Derby.

After -a fhort illnefs, the Lady of the-''

Rev. Henry Plumtrs, daughter of the Rev.

Jerennah Feniberton,of Irurapington, co,

Cambridge.
z. At Southgate, of the palfy, Mrs. Col-

linfon, ^ife of Mr. C. of th.tt pl.ce, and.

daughter of the late Mr. Hinton Browne,
bai^ker, of London.

After a few days illnefs, .iged 67, Wm.
Turnhuil, M.D. phyfician to the (iaf^ern

Difpenfary. Dr. T. was a very .able and
fnccefsfnl phyfician ; he came to Loridon

from Woolcr, in Northumberland, about

25 years ago.

Mr. Wm. Smith, rasny years porter of

Merton- college, Oxford; wliofe upright

integrity and fecial virtues will be loftg

remembered.
At Hope-park, near Edinburgh, James

Ogilvy, eft) ileputy receiver-general of the

culioms of Scotland.

3. Of an infldmRiation in her bowels,

Lady Gertiude Cromie.
After a few. days indifpofition, at the

houfe of Mr. Mould, furgeon, of Oundle,

v.here Ihs was on a vifu, Mifs Hicks, dau.

of Mr. H. of Fotheringhay.

After n Ibort illnefs, Mr. Ring, , of...

BifingAoke.

.\. Ml. Deodatus Eaton, coal-racrchant,

of St. Aldate'-s Oxfi.rd.

At Hampton court-palace, in her yjft

year, Anna CdOiarina Rumifoon Warming
Imyhin, dowager B.irooefs dn-Tour, nio-

llier-in law of Baron NageU-
After a long lUncfs, Mrs. Be.lgravc, wif«

of Mr. B. one of the. aldermen of Stamford."

Lacheny Shrapnel, efq. of Bradford, Wilts.

At Stockport, Cheiliire, MpsCrowtlwir.

5. In London, Mr. James Sindry, filver*

fmith ninl jeweller, of Oxford.

At Ramfgate, whither ihs vv«nt for ftoe

benefit of her he.aitli, the Laily of Francis •

Frecling, efq. prmcipal and refident fup-..-

veyor of the General Toft-oftice. •
.

At Chad erfieki,.. aged 36^ Mrs. S.axton,

wife of Mr. S. hofier, of that place, ani ;

youngeft daughter of the late F. Radfor<f,

efq. of Little Eaton.

6. At Camberwell, in her i8tb year, Mif*.

Amelia-Sophia Peikins, only daughter of

John P. efq. brewer, of Southwai k.

Mr. Wm. W.dker, of Albemarle ftreet^.,

furgeon to St. George's hofpiti»l. Mr. W.
was about 55 years t^^tge, apJ wa? *f^W

•
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fX tlie late worriiy and nmiable Thomns
Gataker, -eftj. of 'Vail Mall, furjeon extra-

or^iniry to his Majefty, w1t.< died near 30
years ago. Mr. W. was carried off by an

illncfs of two days from an epnlemic and

iiifedimis fever, accompanied with n ivre^

ing of the face_. crnjght in tiie Kofpital.

In Ills ggthycir, Sir Thomas Blackball,

lent- fenior aldernnan of Dublin.

At Britweil coppice, ne.ir Wntlington,

Joliu Pliillipf, a very indoftrious labouring-

ftiao. While felling an oak-tree, in com-
pany with his fatlier and brother, onc-bf

the branches flruck him on the liglit fi3e

ef Ins head, and killed him inltandy.'

8. Mr. William Spreckley, of VVithani-

011-the-Hill, CO. Lincoln.

Rev. W.Tonkis, redorof Heci-insfwdl

and Worlington, both co. Suffolk.

At Iflington, of a decline, Mrs. Sarah

Jnhafon, eUleft daughter of the late Mr.
Richard J of Derby, br.^zier.

9. At Harnii^on-hjll, neir Lincoln, after

a long illnefs, in her i6th y-ar, Mifs Clara

Chiittina Thorold, youiigeft daughter of

Samuel T. efq. youngelt fon of the late Sir

John T- bar*, who died in 1775, and goil-

d.iiighter of the late Earl of Exeter. HTr
'remains were dcpofued in the family-vanlc

in Harniflon churcii Her filttr was mar-
ried, Ftb. 2S,to C.iptSimpfon, feep.'454.

Rev. Thomas Dannet:, redtor of Li-

verpool.

At her houfe near Finchley church, Mrs.
Anne Alleiij widow.

10. Mrs. Hafelridge, of Wansford, co.

Huiuiiigdon, one of the daughters of the

late Sir Arthur H. bart. of ^!^yfeiey-haU, co.

Leicelter.

Mr. Hardy, of Bradgate-park, many
years hunti'man to the Earl of Stamford.

His abilitiasas a fportimaii 'were in the

higlieil et^imation, and his deportment in

private life amiable.

1 1. Mr. John Mozley, printer, of Gainf-

boraugh, co. Lincoln.

. In Blackhali-UreKt, Dublin, Henry Hart,

ef<l ona^of the aldermen of chat city, and
a divifional magiftrate under the new po-
lice bill.

12. Aged 83, Mr. Robinf^-jn, of St. Mar-
tin's Slamfird Uaron, CO. Northampton.

Mrs. Hammond, wifs of Mr. H. diftil-

Jer, Sol's- row.

In Kenf\rigton-f(iu. Samuel Palmer, efq.

folicitortothe General Hort-itTice, and bi'o-

ther to the Lite agent to the D. of Bedford.

rj. At Chatham; aged 76, Mrs. Martin,
reiiiit of Mr. M. Ihip-bullder.

Tobias Hippiflty, efq. of Hambleton,
CO. Rutland ; (henffof the county in 1782.

At his houfe,' Druniftiengh, near Edin-

buijMi, the Hon. James Eifkine, of Alva,
one of the fenators of the College of Jaf-
tjce. He waS admitted »n advocate Dec. 3,

^TM ? appointed one of the barons of the

iJKhw^ter May 27, 17545 ^nd, N^ay 10,

176?, one of the lord' of feffion, and took.

the title of Lord Bariarg, wliith he after-

wards altered to that of Lord Alva.

Of a paralytic Ixroke, aged 57, Mrs,
Elizabeth Hye, wife of Mr Deodattis B.
printer, St. john's-fquare, Clfrkenwell.

15. At Hampftead, co. Middlcfex, Heniy
W. G uyon, efq.

"16. In his 75th year, Jofeph Elderton,
efq. one of the aldernr.cft and a jui^ice of
the peace in Saliibury, many years regiftr.^r

ro the- •iihop of that dioccle; and frequently
an entertaining correlpondent in our Mif-
cellany.

17. At her houfe in (;>neen-fq«3re, in
her S8th yearj Mrs. P.^yne, rsUcft of Jolia
P. efq. merchant, of London.

Mr. William Pardee Allatt, mealman,
of St.' John's-(\reet, London.

Mr. Michael Gueft, of Chandos-ftreer,
Covent- garden.

At Fnndfbnry, near RocheP.er, Mr.Tho.
Ayres, many years matter of the Crown
inn, and one of the common council of
Roche{\er.

At Sidmouth, tlie Rev, William Blake,
M.A. reilnr of Brampton, co. Devon, and
of Stockland-Briftol, co. Si.merfet.

18. Aged 76, Mrs. Lifter, relidl of Tho-
mas L. et'q. of Girfby-hall, co. Lincoln.

19. Edward Athawes, efq. many years
clerk to the Ciirdwainers Company.

At her houfe in Hereford-llievt, Lady
Charlotte Finch, eldeft d lUghtcr rf Daniel
feventh Earl of Wi'ichelfca and third Earl
of Nottingham. She formerly enjoyed the
place of governefs of the roy.al iimfsry,
with an appoiiume.nt of 600I. per annumj

20. Mrs. Tremelb-, wife of Mr. T. coal-
merchant, of Nonhumberlaud-(tr. Strand.

Mis.. Kuby, wife of Mr, K. keeper of
Newg ite.

Ml, Benfon, of the thefltre-royal,Drury»

lane. About three o'clock in the morninj
he Rung himfelf from ihe top of a houfe in
Bridges-rtree't, Coveiitgavden, where he
lodged, and his head pitching on the kirb-
rtoiie, his brains were da!hed in the high
road This lamentable circumflance is tf>

be attributed to his having been afflided
with the brain-fever, from which he was
fuppofed to have recovered. He had
not tlie leaft article of cl.o-.ths on ; and he
aitemptfed to get out of the two pair of
flairs window, hy breaking a fqware of
glafs ; but not being ahls to open the win-
dow, he got out of tlie garret-window.
He has left a widow ^filler to Mrs.S'epheii
Kem1)le, who was cxpeflcd in town trom
Edinburgli tlie d y after the melanth '^y
event happened;, «iid four young chil.lren.

He was an induftn-us, ufeful, and merito-
rious performer ; and by tiis death an .aged
father and mother are deprived of rippcrrt.

II. At her lodgings near Baih, aft.r a
Ipi^^. aad painful illne.'s, tJie Lady yf Sir
Ejvyard Harrington,

32. A?
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zz. At Dartnao-.ith, after a long itlnefs,

much hmented, Capt. Ed'.vard Browne,
of the royal-navy.

At Mr. Robinfon's, in Siuthampton-
fcuiliiings, Chancery-lane, much efteerned

and lamented, on aceovint of her amiable

temper and accomplil'hments, Mifs Carver,

formerly of Plymouth. From great anxiety

and attention to a beloved filter, the late

JVIrs.RoSinfon,of fily-place (fee vol.LXV.

260), (he fuftered in her health, and greatly

in her fpirlts ; and was attacked with pul-

monary confumption, under which fhe la-

boured 13 montlis.

At the White Lion inn at Bath, Henry-
Thomas Cary, Vifcount Falkland, and Ba-

ron Cary in Sco.land. He had reached

Melkfliam, on his way to London, but be-

ing too ill to proceed, returned to Bath.

He was born in 1766, and fncceeded liis

grandfather, the late vifcount, in 1785.
Dying without iiTne, his brother, the Hon.
Charles-John Cary, fucceeds him.

In Bloomfbury-fquare, Tlio.Wier, efq.

23. At Knightlbridge, advanced in years,

and after a lingei ing illnefs, Mr. Jn. Jones,

formerly of Little CheKea.

24. In Great Qaeen-flreet, fmcerely la-

mented, Mrs. Franck'iin, wirlovv of the

juflly-celebrated Dr. Thomas F. forae time

Greek profeir>r at C.imbridge, tranflator

of Sophocles, &c. an-! author of fome other

valuable works; who died March 15,

1784 ; and of vv lioin an account is given in

vol. LIV. p. 238.

At Stockpcr:, in Chefliire, Mr. Crow-
ther, who fiuvived his lady only throe

weeks (fee p. 444). ,

Suddenly, Mr. Wm. Hyde, manyyors
an eminent grocer and very refpedable
cliara6ler at Oxford.

Mr. Taylor, of Hertford-college, Oxford.

He fell overboard and was drowned while

taking his pleafure in a canoe between Ifflcy

and Oxford, about 7 in the evening.

. 2 7.LordCharles-Patrick-TboroasTovnT
fend, youngefl fon of the Marquis T. (fee

p, 436}. He was born at Leixlip, in

Jreland, j.in. 6, 1768, wliile his father

was Lord-Ueutenant of tliat kingdom.

Ecclesiastical Preferments,

EEV. Dr. Dive Dou-iies, appniiited

chaplain in urdinai y to Uis MijjcHy.

Rev. fuleph Alhhr.dge, of Heatii, near
Cliertrrfield, Hlt-Huck...dl V. C). Derby.

Rev. John Robin'O!!, of Wefton, CO.

Nottingham, Tiblhelf V. CO. Derby.
Rev. Ml. Thomas, redlor of Walton and

?treet, Backwell R. co. Somerfet; and

Rev. Henry Dyfon, M. A. Baujhnrft R. cc

Southampton ; hotii vu-f fiell, dec-

Rev. Jolin Psrfons, St. Leonard R. ne.>

Colchefler, F.lfex.

Rev. Robert Hardy Tucker, B.A. Si

Mary V. MarlhorGiij.h.

Rev. George Sandby, Camberwell V
CO. Surrey.

Rev. John Lilly, M. A. felfow of Mo
ton- college, Oxfard, Stoke- Lncy R. an
Felton V. both co. Hereford.

.

Rev. William Kampfon, B.A. of />.'

mondbury, ne.:r Kuddtrsfield, co. Yo.l.

Peel perpetual curacy, near Manchefler.
Rev. Peter Wright, M. A. fellow of };.

liol-collegc, Oxf. Baddeley R. co. Che^er.
Rev. Jn. Walters, reiilor of LLniidoug'

near Cowbridge, co. Glamorgan, and ,

thorofthe Englilh-Weiih Diaioo;<rv.

other publications, collated to a prebei.

the cathedral of Landaff.

Rev. T. Cockayne, Burnham V. co. E
fex, -vice Petvin, dec.

Rev. Rich.rd Runwa Jcnkin.":, Axbridj
R. CO. Somerfet, iiicc GouM, dec.

Rev. J. C. M.iyber, M. A. Merthy
Tidvile R. in the diocefe of LandafF.

Rev. John Yeatman, M. A. fellow

Oriel-college, Oxford, Edburton R. SufiV

Rev, Tljonias Watts, LL.B. St. Giles
'

Northampton. ,

Rev. W. Butlln, M. A. Cooknoe, otlic

wife Cogenhoe R. co. Northampton.
Rev. William Trevanion Barlow, B.

Southill R. with KeUington chapelry :

nexed, co. Cornwall.

Rev. James Glazebrouk, Belton V. c

Leicerter.

Rev. John Francis Browne Boluin, Dt
den R. co. Suffolk-

Rsv. J, Lewes, M. A. Ingateftone

with Buitftiury perpetual coracy, both i

ElTex, i-ici; his father, refigiied.

Rev. Ellib Bnrroughes, SottooR. co Nc
Rev. T. Howes, Thurfton V. co. No>t

Rev. R. Warde, Ditt.jn R. co. Kent.

Rev Dr. Hay Drtimmoijd, Hridkigh ,

I'icc Watfon, refigned; who is juomoted
Rothbury R, co. Northnmberlr.nd.

Rev. Charles Phillips, Rhagland ,1

Llandenny RR. co- Monmouth; and R

John Powell, heaJ-mafter.of the -^n

mar-fctiool in Monmouth, Llanfoy R.; b'

^Ue Leech, of Blakerey, dec.

./ Rev. W. Ward, Mile-£n<) R. near C
,jj;hefter, Elfcx.

^
V Rev. C. Paulett, jun. KingfcKkfe V.
Uaropfliue.

Rev. Darell Stephens, B. A. Maker
CO. Cornwall. iX

BILL of MORTALITYj from April 26, to May 24, 1796. • |



AVERAGE PRICES of CORK, from the Returns emlkig May 21, 1796.

I il r, A N D COUNTIES.

MUUUef.
Surrey-

Htittoni

Bedford

Hmttiag.

Uortham
,
Kutland
Leicefter 76
Notting. 80

DerlM' 8r

Si afford 84
Salop 84

V/heat.

s. J.

75 2

75

74

74
7i

Rye [Barley

S. ./. S. il

<; oUS ri

83

4joo o|J7

7 00 0!i9.

3160
9J29

2I00 0U9
10} 50 6i'33

ojco o 38
Sjoo 038
3)58 2^38 6

2|oo 0)40 6

?ioo o'39 10

Sj^Z 0;43 q

Oats

22 IC

13 10

6j20

3l^i

Hereford 76 10148 013^

\Vi>rc;3a. 81 2)00 b|35

Warwick 83 '

W.lcs 75
Berks 76
OxforJ So

Buclcs 76
ATootgo.m.S s;

Brecon. 78
Radnor 77

K
8 '00 040
4jOo 0130

300 ofzS
4' 'JO o;3r

3|Po
0J31

4100 0:34
r|fi4 6140 ol2C

6Joo 0J37 5122

*5
28

23

2S

23

24
»5

24

3

IOJ22
6;42

10 21

Beans
J. J

54 5

40 9

37 7

3t 1

37 8

38, o
42 6

47 I

49 o

4146 I

655 2

I 4Q 10

1141 II

7 47 . 9.

9 39
0U6

•Average of Eagland and Wales, per quarter.

75 13)48 I0I34 2l2I 9139 4

Average of Scotland, per quarter.

74 5'34 ^1-9 11^3 514° i

MARITIME COUNTIES.
Wheal
1. d.

Effex

!
Kent

' Sulfex

j
Suffolk

' Cambrid.
Norfolk

,

; Lincoln
\ York
' Durham
! Northilm. 60
' Cumberl. 86

Weftm. . 86
- Lancaft. 83
i Chefter io

i
Flint 80
Denbigh 86
Anglefea co
Gn-narv. 71
MerionethSS
Cardigan 72
Pembroke 59
Carmaith.66

i

Glamorg. 73
Glouceft. 78
Soraerfet 75
Monm. 77
Devon 73
Cornwall 67
Dorfet 6S
Hants 63

Rye

54 8

IW
8 ol

48

59
446
6 00

8 00

4100

6 00

4p
o 00

7 00

7 00

Barley

25 o

27 n
27 8

27 1

-5 I

H 7

33 3
18 9

0-39 c

O 29 10

738 8

OJ46 4

3^ 5

Oats

s. d
Beanff

s. d.

35 o
30 &9

6

4
329

35

737
00

3
26

26 I

26 c

27 7
00 ooo
24 8Joo
00 ' opo
17 lOpO

10 oo
r4 o
16 4100

400

040
000

AVERAGE PRICE, by which Exportation and Bounty are to be regulated.

"Diftrias

Fine

Wheat
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MEMOIRS OF THE
i^ij^i^^.^^HE late Rev. Samuel

^ ' '
^^ ^'"V^y LL. D. an-d

w y ^ F.S.A. was the repre-

!^ ••• ?5^ fentati»e of one of'Tour

^ ?<?? branches of the family

^.^^^^ of thatnameinDerby-
feire, derived from a

common anceftor, all which tKilfed to-

gether till within a few yens. Tiie

eldeft hecatne extinil bs' th-' death of

Mr. William Pegjje, of TeUigiflev,

near Aftiborne, 1768 ; and anoihcr by
that of the Rev. Nathaniel Pc^'ge,

M. A. vicar of Packington in Leictf-

terlhire, 1781.

The Doftor's immediate predecef-

fors, as may appear frjm the Heralds-

office, were of Otmafton, near Ajh-

burne, where they lelided, in (iiic-.i

fuccelfion, for four generations, ante-

cedently to his father and hirp.fclf, and
where thev left a piirimonia! inheri-

tance, of which the Doftor died po(-

leircd i.

Of the other exifting branch, Mr.
Edward Pegiie having {_i66z] marued
Gertrude, iote daui?hier and heir of

William Stieiley, Elq. of Beauchicf,

in ihe Northern part -of D.;rbvfliire,

.feateri hmfclf there, and was appo nt-

ed high fhenff of the county in 1667;
a-, was his grandfon, Streiley Pcgge,

Efq. 1739; and his great grandlun,

the ptelcKt Peter Pegge, £;([. 178b".

REV, DR, PEGGE,
It was by Kath.-uine Pegge, a daugh-

ter of Thomas Pcgpe, Efq. of Yelderf-
ley, that Kuig Charles II. (who faw
her ;ibioad duiing his exile) had a fon
(born 1657), whom he csl.ed Charles
Fitz-CharUs, to whom he granted the
royal arms, with a biton Iur,fier,Vaire,

and whom (1675) his Maisrty created
Earl of Pljmouih, Vifcount toinefs, and
liiion Dartmoulo^. He was bred tt*

the Tea, and, having been educated
abroad, molt probably in Spain, was
known bv tlie name of Djn Carlos *.

The Earl married the Lady Brcdgrt
Ofborne, thud daughter of Thon-as
Earl of Danby, Lord high treafurer («t

Wimbledon, in Surrey), 1673"*, ami
djed ot a flux at the fiege of Tangier,
1680, without ifTue. The body was
brought t'> Eng'and, and i.-uerred ja
Wcltmtnlier At>bey s. The Counte(s
re- married Dr. Philip Eiffe, Bifhop of
Hereford, by whom Ihe had no ifiur,

and who, furvivin);; her, eredted a,

hand/bmc tablet to her memory in his

catncdiai. K;ittiarine Pgge, thsEirl's
mother, manied Sir Edward Greene,
Bin. of Samford in lilicx, and died
wi lioat ifluc by him ^.

But to return t.) the P^ev. Dr. Pegge,
the outline ot whole l.ic we only pro-

p»fe to give. His fa>hcr (Chriftopher)
was, as we have oblctvcd, or Oimaf-
ton, though lie nevei lelided there,

even

' 111 Ciiurch-ftreet, at Aflihonie, is an alms-houle, originally fju ideil by Clinllophsr
Peg^e, efq. The name occurs alfo oix the table of beiiefaifors iti Aihbuine cUuich.

* Uocquet-book. in the Crown-office.

3 See Sandford, p. 647, edit. 1707. Granger erroneoufly calls him Carlo ; and alfo,

by mirtuke, gives him the name of Fif^-roy.

"! See .Vir. Lyfons's Environs of Londor., vol. I. p. 537.
5 D^r'-'s Hiftory of VVeftminfter-.ihliey, vol. li. p. 55.
*• There is a half-length portrait of ths earl, in a roho de chambre, laced cravat, and

flowing hair (with a fiiip in the back grouivl of tlie pi<5lure), by Sir Peter Leiy, now in

the family: aiitl ; Ifo two ot his mother, lady Greene; tmc a half itu^th, witii her in-,

fant fon Itnnding t>y her fide ; the oiiier a three quarters ; both either by Sjr peter i^ely,

or by one of his pupils. •

'

An uncommon quantity of white biUleitlief. almolt daily on tie wing. I'hs I.eJg-is

fwarm with relts of grubs. Qu mtiiies of .npples, pears, &c. alir.oit cover tlie ^ronrid un-
der theditferent trees Faliot,rdin this month, 2.^(). iivapoiatioii, 3 inches 7— icths

ky.iltor,^ near L'.vcr^nl.
J, ho?, r



45^ ^Memoirs of the late Rev,

even after he became pofftffcd of it;

for, heina; a younger brother, "ir was

thoDcht proper to put him to bulinefs

;

and he fcrved hi« time with a confide-

rabe woollen-draper ?.t Derby, which

1 ne he followed till the death of his

(elder brother (Humphry, who died

V'ithout ifTue 1711) a^ Cheflerfieid in

Derbvfhire, whsn he rommenced iead-

3merch;nt, then a locr.xtjve branch of

traffick there ; and, havinpj been for

frvera! years a member of the corpora-

lion, died in his third mayoralty, 1723-

He h-id m^rried Gertiude Siephen-

fon ( 1 daui^hter ^f Francis Stephenfon,

of Unfion^ near Cheflerfieid, gent ),

'^.vhofe mother was Gertrude Pegge, a

daughter of the before-mentioned EJ-
vvaid Pegge, Efq. of Beauchief; by

which marri-ge thefe two branches of

the f.miiv, which had long been divert

gin
j^ from each otiier, became re^-united,

both by bloc'd and name, iii rhe psr<l-.n

of Dr. Pegge, their only i'urvivingchild.

He was born Nov, 5, 1704, N. S.

at Chtllei field, where he had his fchool

education; and vias admitted a pen-

sioner of St. John's Col'eii;e, Cam-
bridge, May 30, 1721, under the tui-

tion of the Rev. Dr. William Ed-
Tnundfon; was matriculated July 7;
and, in the following November, was

elected a fcholar of the houfe upon
X.upton's foundation.

In the fame year with his father

4(1713) died the heir cf his mateinal

grandfather (Stephenfon), a minor;

toy whofe death a mniety of the real

cftate at Ur.fton (before mentioned)

became the property of our young
collegian, who was then purfuing his

academical lludies with inteniim of

taking ordirs.

Having, however, no immediate
p'of. tft of preferment, he looked up
to a tello^^flrp of t!:e college, after he

had thken the degree of A. B. inja-
ruary 1725, N.S.; and bee ime a can-

.Toncy which happen-didati up„,„...- „j. _ ..-. - rr-"
Ed favou; bly in trat verv yesr; tor, it

was a 1 iy-;cl.owfli;p; on the Beresford

foundation, and appropriated to the

f( unf]..i's kin, or ai Icati confined to a

naiivr ni Dob Ihirc.

Tiic c('mpc-.iiors we;e, Mr. Michael

, Dr, Samuel Pegge. [Jun?,

Burton (afterwards Dr. Burton), and
another, whofe name we do not find 5

but the conteft lay between Mr. Bur-
ton and Mr. Pe^ge. Mr. Burton bad
the Wronger claim, being indubitably

related to the founder; bur, upon ex-<

amination, was declared to be fo very
deficient in literature that his fuperio'r

right, as founder's kin, was fet afide,

on account of the infuffic ency of his

learning; and Mr. Pe?ce was admit-
ted, and fworn fellow March 21, 1726,
O. S.

In confequence of this difappoint-

ment, Mr. Burton was ob'iged to take

new ground to enable him to procurq

an eftablifliment in the,wurfd; and
therefore artfully applied to the 'Col-

lege for" a tefiimoniai, that he niighj;

receive orders, and undertake forne

cine in the vicinity of Cambridge'.
Being o-dained, he turned the circum-
(iance into a manoeuvre, and took ai^

unexpefted advantage (f it, by appeal-

mg to the vifitor [the Bifhop ot Ely^
Dr. Thomas Gteen], reprefentingi

that, as the College had, by the tefti*

moni.il, thought him qualified for ori

dination, it could not, in juftice, deem
him unworthy of becoming a fellowr

of the fociety upon fuch forcible claims
as founder's km, and a!fo as a natiy<|

of Derbyfhire. '
'

Thefe were irrefiflible pleas on the
part of Mr. Burton; and the Vifitot'

found himfelf reluctantly ob'iged t6

ejeft Mr. Pegge, when 'Mr. Burton
took pcffeirion of the fellowlhip, whicK
he held many years 1. .

''

Thus this hufmefs clofed ; but thb

Vifnor did Mr. Pegge the favour IQ

recommend him, in fo particular H
manntr, to the mafler and feniors o*f

the coljege, that he was thenceforward

confidered as an honorary member of

the body cf felloas (tanquam foetus),

kept his feat at their table and m thro

chapel, bemg placed in the fituation of

a fcliow-commoner.
' In conlequence, then, of this tefl^-

mony of the Bfliup of El)'s approba-

tion. Ml. Pegs^e was choltn a Piatt-'

fellow on the firft v.icancy, A. I),

1729". He was there/ore, in fadt<

t'wt<e a ftllow of S". Tuhn's.

Therf

1 L'r i''iiM<in -Aas piefittent (1. c. vice-m:i!icr) of the college VI Inn Mr. Tcgge's fon

•was ad.iiitt'd of it, 1751 ; but foon afterward-' took the living of Sr:iplcljiir(t, in Kentj'
S The I'la'J-jfUowJl'ip!. at St. [oliti's are fimil.ir to vvlint ai-e crUled tyc-JclloivJI.-ipi ill

fame other colleges at Cauihnclge, and :ire rof on the foundation. J'beir original iiun»*J

ler v.as 7?v, with a ftipetid of sol. per annum eachj befiiles rooms, and comiuons at
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There is good reafon tobelieve that,

in the interval between his removal

^rom his firft fellowfliip and his acct-

ding; to the fecom!, hs meditated the

publicsticn of Xenophon's Cyropadia

and Aaabfjii, from a collation of th-

were CQnfet*red by Dr. William Baker,
Bifhop of Norwich.

Jr was natural that he (houid now
look to employment in his profeffion,

and, agreeably to his wilhes, he was
foon reta^red as curate to the Rev. Dr.

with a Duport MS in the library at John Lyach (afterwards [1733] Dea
Eton, to convince the world that the

m^fter and fentors of St. John's Col-
jege did not judge unworthily m gi-

xring him fo decided a preference to

Mr. Burton in their eleftion. It ap-

f
tears that he had made very large col-

eftions for fuch a work ; but we fuf-

pfft that it Was thrown sfide by being

anticipated by Mr. Hutchinfcn's edi-

tion, which was formed from more va-

luable manufcripts.

While refident in college (and in

the year 1730) Mr. Pegge was elei^ed

a member of the Zodiac Club, a literary

I'ociety, which confided of twelve mem-
b:rs, denominated from the twelve

figns. This iittle inftitution was found-

ed, and articles, in the nature of fta-

tutes, were agreed upon Dec. 10, 1715-
'Afterwards (1728) this fociety thought
proper to enarge thtir boJy, when lix

|ele£l additional membeis were chofen,

and denominated from fix of the pla-

nets, though it fti I went colle£lively

under the name of the Zodiac Club.

of Canterbury), at Sundi ich jn Kenr,
on which charge he entered at Lady-
day 173c ; and m his principal, as will

appear, foon afterwards, very unex-
peiVedly, found a patron.

The Doftor gave Mr. Pegge the
choice of three cures under him, viz.

of bundrich, of a London living, or
the chaplainfhip of St. Crofs, of which
the Doifor was t':ie mafter. Mr. Fegge
p-^eferred Sundiich, which be held till

Dr. Lynch exchanged that living for

Bifliopfbourne, and then removed thi-

ther at Midfummer 1731.
Within a few months after this pe-

riod, Dr. Lynch, who had married a
daughter of Arciibifhop Wake, ob-
tained for Mr. Peggf, unfolicited, the
livingof Godmerfliain (cum Challock)
into which he was indufted Dec.
6,1731.
We hnve faid unfolicited, becaufe, at

the moment when the living was con-
ferred, Mr. Prgge had more reafon to

expe£l a reproof from his principal

Jn this latter clafs Mr. Pegge was the than a reward for (o fliort a fervice of
original Mars, and continued a mem- thefe cures. The cafe was, that Mr.
ber of tlie ciub as long as he relided in Pegge had, in the courfe of the prece-

the unlverfity. His feceflion was in ding fummer (unknown tv;< Dr. Lynch)
Apnl 1732, and his feat accordingly taken a little tour, for a few months,
declared vacant'. to Leyden, with a fe low-coUegiau
' In the fame year, 1730, Mr. Pegee (John Stubbing, M.B. then a medical
appears in a more put>lic literary budy, pupil under Boerha.-ve), having his

VIZ, amon:; the members of the Gen-
tlemen's Society at Spolding, in Lin-

(Coindiiie, to which he contributed

Tome papers which will be rnenticncd

hereafter'".

curacy to the charge of fome of the

neig,hbouring clergy. On his return,

therefore, he was not a little furpnzed
to <ilnain a£^ual preferment through
Dr. Lynch, w.thout the moft diftant

' Having taken the degree of A. M. engagement on the (core of the Doc-
in July 1729, Mr. Peijge was ordiin- toi's inteieft with the Archbilhop, or

ied deacon :n Decei;«ber in the lame the f'malielt fuggeftion from Mr.
year ; and, in the Fibruary following, Pegge.
received priefl's orders ; both which Being now in pofTefTion of a living

the fellows' table. They were founded by William Piatt, tU\. (Con of Sir Hugh Pi.itt,

knt.) an opulent eitiztii of London, out of an eltaie then of liic ^nnnal value of 140I.

fceinj a rent-charge, the fel!owlhips cannot be enlarged 111 point of revenue, though the

Jiiimbcr h: s been increafed to eight, by livings from tlie furpUiy. There is a good por-

trait of Mr. Piatt in the matters loJge at St. John's, with the date of I626, 861.47.

He died 1637. More of him may hi leen in Mr. Lyfons's Environs of London, vul.

Jll. pp. 59, 66, 70, 71, 1 10, 376.
' 9 Of th;s little academical literary fociety we Ihall hereaf'pr be empowered to give
an enl.irged account from the original MS. cutruited to us by the compiler of this

Memoir. Edit.
'° An account of llus Society may be foen in Bibliotljisca Topographica Bntannica,

JHo. XX. "'

aad
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and independent property, Mr. Pegge
married (April tj, 1732) MiCs Anne
Clarke, the oJily dautihier of Eiaja-
min, and filler of Jr., in, Ciaikc^Ekfis.
©f Stanley, near Wdkcficld, in the

county of York, by win ni he had one
fon, the pfefent Samuel Peygf, Efq.
who, after his mother's death, became
eventually heir to his uncle, and one
daughter, Anna-Katharina (now li-

ving) the wife of the Rev. John B jurce,

M.A.of Spital, near ChefierfieM, rec-

tor of Sutton cum Diickmanton, and
vicar ot South Winfield, both in Der-
byfhi.'e. From the fon, by Martha, a

daughter of Dr. Henry Bourne, an
emmtnt phyfitian in Dtrbyflme, de-

fcended Charlotte-Anne, whodit>l un-

married March 17, 1793 [fee our Obi-
tuary of that month], and Chriftopher

Pegi-e, M. D. F. R.S. and fellow of

the College of PhjTicians, reader of

anatomy, on Dr. Lee's foundation, at

Chrifl Church, Oxford; Mrs. Bourne's
iiTue being two daughters, Elizabeth

and Jane, row living, unmarried.

While Mr. Pegge was lefidcnt in

K-ent, where he continued 20'years, he

made himlelf acceptable to evciy bodv,

by his general knowledge, his agiee-

able converfat:on, and his vivacity ; tor

lie was received into the familiar ac-

quaintance of the bell gentlemen's fa-

milies in Eaft Kent, fcveral of whom
he preferved in his coirtfpondence

after he quitted the county, till the

whole of thole of his ovi^n fianding

gave way to faie before him.

Having an early propemlty to the

fludy of antiquity am.>ng liis general

refearche?, snd being allowtdly an ex-
cellent clalTical fchoiar, he heit laid

the founda'ion of what in t me betame
a conrKler;:blc coUtflun oi b- cks, ;ind

his little cabinet of coins grew in pro-

portion ; by which tao alleml<lagei (!o

fcarce among country gentlemen in

general) he was quaiihed to puifue

f.hefe collateral flucics, without neg-
Jefting his panxhial duties, to whith
he was always alfiduouflv atteiuive.

The few pievts which Mr.' f^-^gge

printed while he lived in Kent will be

inenrioned herealter, wlien we Ihall

enurneratc iuch of his writings as

aie'moll; maurial. Tiicfe (exclufive-

]y of Mr. Diban's r> iii.ati,,iis to him
in this periodic.Tl publiija ion) h.'.ve ap-
peared princ'pdiy, and niott ccnlj>i-

cuo. fly, in the A:cJja-o'6pta, vvliich

may 'a- termed the rranfai'^lions of the

Jsocjctj of Aitiquarieto In that valti-

[June,

able colleftion will be found 47 me-
moirs, written and comniuniczted by
'him, many of which arc of confider.

able Jcugth, being by much the great,
• ft number hitherto contributed by any
inciividual member of that refpe-ftable

Society.

In returning to the order of time,
we find that, 'in July 1746, Mr. Pegge
had the great misfortune to lofc his

wife; whole monumental infcription,

in the church of Godmerfiiam, bears
ample tefiimony of her worth, and
where, in a fliort Latin infcription, Ihe
is faid to be '' Fcemina,^ fi qua ali

fine dolo." (S:e ?Jr. Parfoni's Monu-
ments in Kent, 1794., 410. p. 66.)

This tvent entirely changed iVfr,

Pegge's treftinations; for he now Z-

loufly meditated on fome mode of
removing himfelf, witliout disadvan-
tage, into his native county. To ef«

feSt this, one of two points was to be
carried ; either to obtain fome piece

of prtfiiment, tenable in its nature

with his KentiTa living; or to ex-
change t!ie lati.ei for an equivalent ; ia

Which lart he eventually (uccceded be*
vond his immtdi-te expectations.

(To be continiuJ in o.r Migaztne for

Mr. Ur2a\, June zo.

TH E con efpon dent who furnil]jei|

you with the anec.'otes of thif

Aobe R^ynal, p. 348, is miftaken ia

laving thdt lie r;ii(cd a monument tbj

the founders of Helvetian liberty on at|

ifland in the lake of Binne (piobabiy
mifprinted for Bienne) j for, upon re-

ferring to a Journal of my firii vifit td

Swiizedand in 17S6, I find the foN
lowing account of the monument ill

queftion.—" Within thiee miles 0^
Lucerne we landed upon the verv fmalt
illand of Ardfatt, htuated a few yartf*

from the man hind, at thfi place vvhere

the lake of Lucerne affumcs the figurfe

of a crofs. Upon this ifldnd the celeV

brated Abbe Riynal has clio!"en to'

eieft an obel'fk in commemoration of

the S.vifs !taj;uc, »nd 111 honour ol t^

thie-r SwiC^ p.tiiois wiio r*ore to
"

fend 'the hbtrtitu of their country,

was tuld that he was delirous or plJ

cini; It at Rullt in Uri, wiierc the en

gagement WAS entered into; but tbit

the three C'.mtons objcdted, upon th4

giound, that the faftts which had gi

vcjI rife to their freedom were too frell

in their memonts to wane any model
and ioreij^u fupport fcu keep theoiH
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alive ; that al! the pyramids of E7ypt,

if placed there, would n.- t contribute

to make them revere the authors of

their liberty more than they a6Vua!ly

did ; that, if ever they Ihould be bale

and dea;en£ra:e enough to forget what

they owed to their ancefto. s, no mo-
.nament could polfibly have any tfFeiSt

upon their nninds; and that ihcy con-

ceived thie prtipofal to have been maJe
for the gratification of private vanity,

to which it would doubtlefs contribute

more than to the honour of their illuf-

Crious foiefathors. Foiled by this un-

cxpefled and independent reply, ths

Abbe ob.aincd permiirjon fronrj the

canton t f JL'Jcerne to crei' the ob:ii(k

«pon this little iflind. It is of a very

ordinary Ip'rcies of b'ack and white

granite, is nor more than 45 feet high,

incli.rd:ng the pedeft.i!, is extremely

fleiider, and is (urchareed with a gild-

ed ball .'.nd fpear. Up'.):i one fide of

the obelifK is painted a cap of liberty

upon a flafF fuppoited by nvo hands;

and below it are painted three uinited

efc»;heons of the tirnns of the three

cantons of Uri, Schvviti, and Unter-

walden. Upon the four fides of the

pedellal are the following infcriptians :

79 the immortal MertKry o/" ths jirji FounJers

of the Sv;ifs CenfcJcracy. -

I, Dem ewijxeii andtiiiken

Dei- erftea ftif.ar

Des Eidi;noeflifk,lien bundcs
Gevviiimet.

Optimis civ,bus

Gualtero Fuvif , Uranier.fi,

Vernero Stiiuffach, Sviterffi,

Arnoldo Melchthnl, Sobfilvanienfi.

2. QuoJ eoram ccnfilio, virnite,

Conftantia,

Exadli Anftriacorum nrKfeiSli,
'

ViiSli dures
' Exercitus profi'gati

:

3. Quod antiquam triuni roe.kyatrtrum

ProVinciHrun) libiirt.ilcm

,
I'ene eiept.im,

', Pari fide, auimo, furtu< a, recupersriint,

viu'iicarunt, fiiTtriierunt,

"4. Ad reruns t.im bei;c fortcsr fsliciteniuo

gettarun^ memsriam fennpittiriiaai,

Obelifcsir. hunc
,€u3li«l^^l!5-T!lom.•l^ R lynr.!, natioiie GalUr,

Proprio f;:n.ip:.i crig: ciira'/it

:

Aaiio X'' M n^cc lxxm'ij.

I was t'jld by General PfyfFsr, of

'LucKrne, that fl'veral rsionths tlapfed,

and feveral ipnlicitiocs were niude,

after the ereftit;n of the obeliik bciore-

t'.e Abte remitttd the iTioney ncccfl'iry-

J. ,f, i-ying ths txpence of puuing

up this pitiful monument, which did

not exceed the fum of 50I. flerling."

I am now writing to )ou, Mr. Ur-
ban, from the exueme point of the

hundred of Wirrall, in Chefhire, near
the broad eftuai y of the Dee, and only
leven miles from the confluence of the

more commercial waters of the INJer^

fey with the iJcczn. Your lafl Maga-
zine has noticed Mifs Seward's poeti-

cal addrefs to the proprietor of Hi^h
L'jke ; fome of the lines in which are,

iudeed, not lefs elegant than claiflcally

delcriptive. The Hoyle fand breaks

the force of tiie wave-, Co as to rendeir

the lake a i'afe road for velfels of any
fizs in the roughe',1 weather; and it is

Ifriil.'y true, th.ic "age and iniirmity

may fecurely plunge" duriag the
higneft tides and molt boiderous gales,

luch indeed as we have lateJy expe-
rienced for a length of tinrie, at this

icafon exceedingly unufml. The h«-
tcl lateiy eredled by Sir John Stanley,

iht lord of the manor, is ikuated witii-

in a few yards of the beach, and con-
tains a variety of commodious apart-

ments, both public and private, very
comfortably furnifhed. The charges

are very mude-aie, the table well and
amply fupphed, and noiliing is want-
ing on ths part of the perfons who
have the management of it to render

this hv^ufe as pleaidiU and convsniene

as cat) br. dcfircd. Although, at the

tiril gisoce, we appear fijut oat from
the leil ur the world, a very fhort

tiiTie conveys us to Park-gate (the tfa-'

ttoii oi the Dublin packets^, acrofs the

water i:uo \Vaies, into the buftle of

L vcrpcol, or tlie lei's bufy capital of

th.b county. The coaft of Flintshire,

rivhly vvoixied even to the sviter's

edges, and fingulaily coniralfing with,

th'.s naked diltrift, difplays itfslf with

great be.iuty on the other fide of the

Dee, vviiiih the rugged mountains of

W"f^s, bokily firetci>ing out as far as

Angielea, form the boundary of ths

p!o;pi:tttoivard5tl!i South- weit. Tiieie

is a great extii.t of fine fliort turf alon^

this coaft, exteniiuig nearly 10 the

Mtrfey, and. ciff.ndidg »ery dry and
pl^-aC^int wa!k» and rijes; as does alio

t.;e land, v.'hich is iirin and compa6f,

and wholly rie-{t.tu:e of pebbles. This
Ihore is proreftcd by a chain of fand-

hills, held to^ither by the Itar-giafb,

or !ta-jetd, wuofc lon^ fibrous roots,

'penetrating dct-p into the (ands, offer

a tixti point rour.d »vhich they -may
colicut. This vr^ii i» midsr the el'i---
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cial proteftion of the law ; for, if it

were cut and cocverfed to the ufes of

which it is capable, fuch as making

mats and befoms, the fand-hills would

quickly be blown away, and the coun-

try behind overwhelmed with a mo-
ving fand. The fand-hills are the re-

fort of a very excellent breed of rab-

bits. The Dee affords abundance of

fine falmon; cockles, fhrimps, foles,

and various kinds of fiat fifh, are ta-

ken on th-! fand-banksand in the like
5

and the Liverpool markets furnifli an

ample fupply of the produftions of the

lately dreamed that he fiionld lofe one
of his children by water. This dream
he communicated to his wife; and,
with an earnefl folicitude, entreated
litr ftricier care and walchfulnefs over
their family. The moth;r accordir^lv
complied with his defires

i and, ^vhen
her daily labour ca'led her to the fitld,

did not in her prudence forget to leave
her children clofely confined at hoine.
It happened, fhortly after, a netgh-
bouiing woman, having occafion to
borrow fome common uttnfil, cams to

houfe

animal and vegetable nature. Every

veffel that comes into, or goes out of,

the Dee or Merfey, is diftin6^ively

feen hence; and the lake is frequent-

ly enlivened by brigs and fchooners

beating to wind^vard, as well as by the

and, knowing the pl^ce
where the key was ufuiliy fecrered,

gained aumittance, and, after f..t!sf\-

i;ig her »vants, departed. During ti,.s-

vili:, the eldeft (on, a child of fi.t or
Icven years old, watched the opportu-
tty^of flipping out unperceived ; aiiJ,

horaoeofthe Dublin packeDS,whofe too fatally ftraying to a horfe-pnol

pafiengers are glad to partake of th

amufe.ments and refrellimtnts which

the hotel affords. I? is well calculated

for the inhabitants of the centrical

counties, who, at no great diftance

irom their own hoiifes, will here find

genteel fociety, good accommodations

«t reafonible prices, and one of the

moft commodious bathing-places in the

ifland. The lake is diliinguiflied in

the maps by the appellation of Ho'^e

laks; but Sir John Stanley, havmg
found it termed High lake in fome old

writings belonging to the eftate, has

defired' it to be io printed in the ad-

vertifements relative to the tftablilh-

ment of the hotel, whi^h was opened

'93' VlATOK. A.

Mr. Urban, Jum 22.

ARE net the bujkins, worn by doc-

tors in divinity at an adf in the

univeffuy of Oxford, called fo'.uhrfS ?

and do they not anfwer the hcct)unt

given by Mr. Fofbrooke in your lafl;

(p. 384, co!. i) from VViikins's Co«-

>//«, vol. II, p. 607 ? P. CL

Wr. Urban, Jure 25.

I
DO not mean to impr«(a uoirn

your readers a fuperltitious bclitf

in tlie accomplifhment of dreams.

Thofe airy phar.ioms are too oltcn the

tflc'Sls of bodily and conliitiuiun^l

cauffts to be cotifideitd with any ter-

taimy as prognoftickj of future events.

Hovsevcr, give me leave to piefcnt you

with the tullov.hii!; very exiii-oidmaiy

infi.tnce,

A po«r cliiinney-fvvefpcr- in the

ueighfcou.licod of Sivincici), Wilts,

no great dilbnce, accidentally fell in,

and vv.-is drowned.
The fhock was too great for paren-

tal feelings. From the ftrong impref-

fion of his dream, and from the me-
lancholy accomplifiiment of it, tae fa-

ther quickly after was fcized with a
delirious fever, which in a few days
put an end to his life

The truth of this fnfX may be fully

confi:n\ed by the inhabitants of Eaft-

Cott, the viUaj^e in which he lived, as

well as by the clergyman to whofe fad

office it fell to read the lall folema fer-

vice over the remains of both father

and fon. G.

INDEX INDICATORIUS.
HiSTOKicus defires us to alk our cor-

refpoiiJents, if yVilliam IVaod, \\\\q died

March 25, 1763, fecrct^ary of tha Cuilom-
houfe in London, aged 86, was William
VVood, iionmoger and bardvvareman, to

whom was granted, under earl Carteret's

adminilhalion in Ireland, the famous pa-

tent to coin half-pence, whicli Swift wr.te
down in his Orapier's Lstter?. Any par-

ticulars of the life of either tVii'lium Iflod

would be atcijptahle. Is there any thing

illulir.itive of this in any of the nnnierous

lives of Swift, or ed.tions of his woiks }

A Constant Readier enquires wlie-

ther^theie <iie ever found completely petri-

fied parts of le; reltri.il animals, or ihot'tf

\vhiCi> wei^ff iilhiilCit tie fe 1 ; inc<ufiatlon is

a dillinci proccfb from fetufuaion. Ho
a'ifo alks, are these any weU-attclled .ic-

ci'unts of liair growing on human boJitt,

:if-:er interment, as lie doubts the izSi. i

C. reqnells, from fo.mie ingeniuus cor-

refpnu .'enf, :'.ny hints relative to tlie hiN

tcry, :;2ture, mode of bree.lJns aiid reai-

iiig, pu.ifj.;b.
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''F'HE town of Lydington, in

JL Rutlandfliire, formerly mare
conficierab e than a- prefent, is fituate

in the hundred of Wrangdike, in the

South part of the county, and near the

Eaftern ed^e of Leceftprfh'.re, about

three miles South of Uppingham. In-

Domrfday Book it ij written Liden-

tone, and reckone(^ as part of the bi-

ilioprick of Lincoln, in the county of

Isforchampfoii: of which, till the itign

of John, Rutlandihire made a part.

EJ.vard III. a. r. 3, granted Henry
Burghtilh, then bp. of Lincoln, free

warren in this manor, which conti-

nu!rd annexed to the (ee ti.l the reign

of Edward VI. when biQiop H.ilbccfi

gave it up ta the Crown, but on what
condition does not apz^ear. It was
granted 2 Edward VI. to Gregory lord

Cromwell and his wife for their lives,

during the king's pltafurej and, 5

Edvwird Vr. the reverfmn in fee to Sir

Vv'^iiiiam Cecyl, lord Burghley, whole
fon Thomas was, 3 James 1. created

eail of Exeter; and in this family i:

ftill rema.ns. This Thomas, earl of

Exeier, about the year 1602, converted

pare of the bifhop of Lincoln's p.ilace

here into an holpital for a ivarden, 12

jpoor men, and tivo women nurfes, by
the name of jefus hoipital ; which
foundat.on fiill fubfifts. This build-

jrg !S on the North fide of the church-

yard, the bouth front of which is here

reprei'ented (plate I.) Behind is a

cloiftsr, and between the chimneys a

window under a pcdimeni, 4 doors and

. a pofch, itone fleps afceiiding to the

. }ial', in the windows of which are the

I red rofc cro^vned, snd feveral times

I

repeated, d'n's exaltacio mea,
; snd DELECTARE IN DOMINO, a bor-

I

der of croH'es moiine A, and S. and a

) laliire A. and Erm. between 4 fleurs-

de-lis G. the arms of bifliop Long.

land, f.^. 1. There were, in Wright's

I lime, ttiofe of billiop RulTel, ^ che-

vron between three rofes, Jig. 2.

In the window of the warden's room,

on a label, o LUX prefvlgens
ENVSTA REX SINE

|, MANERIS EM OUATE.
i A bilhop in a red rochei and mitre,

jewels on his hands, kneeling and
pra\ing, holding a crolier wich a fcroll

round it, egno residens o
DIVINA PATRONA PARADISI GAV-
piA noNO £T LiMS. Orer

' the chimney 3 rofes, perhaps the arms

I,

Gent. Mag. 7z;of, 1796.

of bp. Ruflel, butwith'^ut the chevron.
In (he hall lies a fo:io Bible infcri-

hed, '• Liddington hofpital Bib'e, by
John CI ire, efq. fleward to lord Ex-
eter;" and a written prayer for the ho-
fpital read with the lelVof the fervice

by the warden. At the ent ar.ce to
the church-yard is a ftone tvatch-
tower.

The church, dedicated to St. An-
drew, confills of a body on 5 pointed
arches, cluttered olunns, and 5 fquare
cUrefiory windows. Two ailes. la
th-; Eifl end of the South aile a pifc;-

na, a perk over h, and two on each
fide of It. In tlis Eaft end of the
North aiie is a perk and no pifcina.

Door to lofr, and Iteps to roovl-loft.

O'l the floor, the brafs figure of a
woman in the veil hrad-drefs, thin
meagre vifage, mitten fleeves, belt

and cordon.

In tiie South wsl! of the chancel a
fmall window 1 nv as a door.
Three Iteps lead up to the altar oa

the chancel floor.

Three ieats and a pifcina are in the
South wall.

A brafs figure of a man in hair, fur
gown, long loofe fiteves furred at the
end, long clofc fleeves, a woman in the
vei: head-drefs, fallen c.ipe to gown,
furred cutFs, long belt, and cordon,
fur falls from the hips. Below, 5
fons and 10 daugliters.

Arms, twice, on a chevron 3 roun-
dels beiwcen 3 birds. Two Jhields gone.

t?ixz \tn\) Ipilpn !t).irvp, ti)e tngf of
Robert Ip.ai-in>, seiitilmaii,

IdcIj BtcelTyD on aaijin'onoap. ill tf)e

pere of ouv lovD ^oo a° v^"
<S,m€ii%%f.a% Oil tulioie fouU ®oa

The epitaph on Edw.,ia VVatfon,
fec.etaryto three bifhops of Lincoln,
« ho died 1530, mentioned by Mr,
Wright, p. Of, is Itil remaining.

Here i^ a Ichooi, the mafter's (alary

6l. 14s. 8d. for five boys; 10 which a

lady left 30ol.i the intereft of which,
much imp.-ovtd, arifing from land, is

for the benefit of three pai ifhes, Not-
tingham, Lenton co. Noitingham, and
Lydington.

The church is a vicaiage, a prebend
of Lincoln, tli>; corps whereof conlifts

of the impropriation and advowfon,
valued, 1534, at 20I. 15s.

J
now, ia

the King's oooks, at 201.

A lift of the prebends may be feet^.

in Willis's Lincoln, p. 205—212. The
vicarags
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licarage was endowed fo early as the

reign of Henry III. and confified in

altarage and al! the fmall tithes of Li-

dingtcn, except thofe cf the bifhop's

court (curia), and of all mills in the

parifl), and in two marks a year from
the churches of C^'decot and Snellef-

ton. Valued alto .ethesr t 8 1, js.

(Wright, p. 81) C'. u yeaiiy value,

45I. 17s. id. bsinjj a discharged 'iving;

and, though in the diocefe of Peter-

borough, exempt from the jurifdiftion

of that fee, being a peculiar of the

church of Lincoln (Bacon, 849).

Calaecot church, dedicated to St.

John, flands at the South-eaft exue-

mity of the village, coshfts of a nave

and chancel (the latter lower than the

former, having only an Eaft and two

South windows), a flender tower em-
battled, wiih a il.)ne fpire having win-

dows in it. The nave has a South

aile, and a Iroue, dated 1648, fixed at

the Eaft end of the roof of the nave.

In the Scuth wall of ±i chancel, two

po'ntcd flal's and a (quare pifcina. A
lorker at the b^ick of the communion-
table, and i.nother in the North wall.

The nave has two pointed arches on

oilaffon piJlars; the font is odfagon. In

the Soi th aile is a lung pointed pifcina.

This is a chapel annexed to Lyding-

ton, ferved by Mr. Graham, of Gret-

ton, patron. The prefent lord of ins

jTtanor is the earl of Exeter.

In Fitzherberi's Natura Brevhtm,

p. 184*, is " writ of Rufance, dire6ted

to the iheiifi' of Rutland, authorizing

the bifhopof Lincoln todifannul (pro-

Jiirnere) the market at Uppingham,

i'et up unjuftly to the prejudice of the

free matket of C, bifliop of Lincoln,

by P. de M. (Peter de Montfort). Mr.

Wright fuppofcb this writ of the time

of Henry lU. when Peter de Mor.iort

was lord of the manor of Uppingham.

Yours, he. D. H.

Mr. Urban, Sla-uoflon, May i^.

A FEW dajs ai.0 1 purcnfed a

t'old ring, which ^-ms dug up in

St. JVIary'3 held, n^ar Leiccilei; about

a r, anight before. A' it is cunoufly

* Rex vie. csfc. f>cc. P. quod jujh, i^c.

feiiKittat epijcopum Litteoin. projurnc'e quod"

aam mercatum in Upfinghum. qi'Oii F. de M.
fater fad. P C:.jUi Jbares I'fiji ejf, /njujfe,

&>. Iev<r-'t at iiijcittnentum trhe'i mercati C.

nu-per cp'.joipi in Luddington ut dicit, fef niji

Jtcei .
'"

fij.d. epijcopui Jc'c- tt Jecur. is'c. tunc

Jum ptud. P. quodJit, is'c. oJUm. quart.

Wright.

carved, and has fome deeply-engravcd

charaS^ers withinfide of it, I have in-

clofcd a drawing (pi I. Jig. 3) of the

rini; nd charaiicrs as near as 1 could

take them, hoping you uil! infcit them

in your valuable Magazine for an ex-

planation from fome of your learned

cortefpondent?. If I mil\^kc not, the

words ave EillJOn 311 , and the ring has

been originally a ocw-year's gift.

Fig. 4, which is aifo in my poflefTion,

was found, fome time fmce, at Bel-

griive, near Leicefter. J. Tailbv.

Mr. Urban, May zc,.

ABOUT the year 173 i, a brafs Jcai,

of which the i.-nprcirion is inciu-

fed (Jig. (,), was dug up in a garden

in the Frier-lane, at Leicefter, be.

longing to a houfeof Mt. Simpfon, on

which fite had formerly ilood a priory

of Grey friers. In tiir centre, under

a rude Gothic arch, IJjS, and round ir,

GST XCOOR CDS", making, when
complete,

ltUi% eft Amor mea/,

an infcription not uofrtqueni on old

monuments. J . N.

Mr. Urban, /J.ay 4 t.

WHAT I and others'* for-

merly predicied thre« years

agof has now happened to the Dil-

fenters: *^ Babylon is falien, isfalltnl'

Hackney college, a j'paaoui

building, fitted up at an tmmenje

expsnce^^, is to be fold by auftion,

or private contraft, before the expira-

tion of next month, in one lot, and

the houi'e occupied by D:. Rees iu

another. What will be the future ap-

plication of this jnhftruSiio injana time

will fiiew : but that the proud boal\s

of this party are come to an end alrea-

dy is pretty clear j
" He that fitteth in

the Heavens hath laughed them to

fcorn, and 7nen -mII have them in de-

rifion." They (pake too p;aii< §, and

their defii-^ns are covered with confu-

fion. Either they have no funds, or

they have no managers, or they have

loft all the men of abilities capable of

condij6ling the mighty Bibtl, which

was to make them a name to fleavcn.

The crazy , the infuriate ,

the heavy , the obsfe , the

* Vol. LXIIL pp. 334>409.

f Vol. LXIII. pp. 412, 618.

+ Ste voh LX. p. 793.

\ See vol. LXl. pp. 509, 621, 784!

LXill. p. 492.
redantH
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pedantic , the pretended claffic

, are not, when united, equil to

the grand incendiary n w under (en-

lence of felf-trinfpnrtition. I mean

not to infult theCe ("elf-dece:vers ; but,

it is fit this ilTae of their machinations

Ihould he rt-corded bv the impartial

hand of Svlvanus Urban. Ntiiher do

thou fear rhcm, fon of man; for,

know th^t no wifdom or council devi-

fcd acamft tiie fftund, tion and truth of

the Gofpel will proCper. P. Q^P.

Mr. Ubbas, 7«« 5-

IN tlie Temple of Fame wh ch the

noble Editor of Mr. G bbon'i Poft-

humous Works has citfied to the

memory of hi* friend, I litt e exnefled

to have found a nichf. Bi.t, as I am

fo far honoured, and the paddiies in

Mr. Gibbon's letters*, unesplained by

the fubjeft of them, may convt-y an in-

direi^ cenfure, it is proper to obltrve,

that the hrft ietter nlluded to, as print-

ed in your vol. LXIV. p. S'.^^.^s 'ol-

iowed by the two 1 here tranCcribe :

" Sir, Lni'finne, Jan. 1 6, 1 79V
" It gives me fcrioiis concern to fiiiJ that

I liave b-en tlie innocent occafion of inju-

ring a very reipecl.-.ble man in the very »€(.

in which he intended a kindnels to me.

« Laft Fchrnary, on the creJit of your

genera! cliaraiter, I aJilrelled you bv letter

on the fuhjedl < f an .irilclc ni the Gentle-

man's Magr'-zine relative to my family. I

am now affurei! th.it my cxp'-cftation was

fulfilled, and that my curiofuy would have

been gratified by the communication of le-

veral interefting papers which you procu-

red for my ufe, and itepofited in M r- • 's

hands; and I can only lament that you did

not, at the fame time, favour me with a

line by the pott, to inform me of the fnc-

cefs of my apphcation. During the wliole

fprinp and fummer I remained in a ftate of

ignorance ; nor was it till late in the au-

tumn, and after feveral fruitlefs enquiries,

that I was informed ntonce of your ilepofit,

and of Mr. 's inexcuuble neghft. I

then wrote to him, requefting, firft, that

the parcel might he fent to Laufanne, and

afterwards, on cooler thoughts, that it

might be returned to you to await my ap-

proaching arrival in England. You may

gucfs at my furprize and concern when he

informed me, by a letter which I received

laft poft, that it w.as luft, miflaid, t;ik.en

away perhaps by fom.e workmen in repair-

ing his houfe, &c. By this ftue of the

ftiarply. Perhaps an aJvertifement with

an handfome reward might detei^t thefe

papers, which are of little value except to

ourfclves, I (hould willingly take any-

trouble, or fupport any expence, to repair

the mifchief which his been the confe-

quence of my application, and your kind-

nefs. 1 beg the favour of an immediate'

anfwer; and you will perhaps give me lome
accuuiit of tliefe papers, which, I hope,

will not turn out to be the bill of lading of

a (hip'.vreck. I am, with fmcere ragard,

your obliged humble fervant, E. Gibbon."
" Sir, Larifdnne, ^pril 4, 1 793.

" Mr. Gibbon might perliap» have ex-

pected the favour of an anfwer to his firft

or fecond letter; but ha is himlelf fo indif-

ferent a correfpnnJent, and he feels himfelf

fo much indebted to Mr. Nichols's good

offices, that he will not complain of this

apparent neglect. It gave him gre.it plea-

fure to learn by 's lart leit-.r that the

famil) -papers are found, and moft proba-
. bly returned into Mr. Nichols's nan •$. It

was Ml-. G's intention to have left them
th'ie fill his arrival in England; but his

journey tliis fummer appears fo uncertain,

that he is tempted to ma^e ui'e of a very

favourable opi>ortiinicy. Mr. Francillon, a
Swifs clergyman ellablilhed i.i London, and
his particul.ir friend, is fetting out on a vi-

fit of three or four months to his family .->t

Lauianns. He will call on .Mr. Nich.-ls
;

and, fhould the papers be intruded to his

care, their conveyance will he f^fe and
Ipeody. Accoidiui; to the time that may
be allowed, Mr. G. will either return them
by the fame m>;(renger, or bring them to

England himfelf."

Mr. Gibbon returning fhortly after

to England, an inteiview took place

early in June 1793 ; which led to the

query inferted in vol. LXIII. p. 536;
and 10 the following notes m July :

" If the invitation in this month's Mign-
zine has revealed the author of the articles

relative to the Gibbon family, Mr- G. will

be much obliged to Mr. Niihnls for a line

inclofcd to Lord Sheffield, Sheffield Place,

UckfiL-lJ, Sulfcx.

" Mr. Gibbon will be much obliged to

Mr. Nichols for Philpot and Lambarde.
The (hortnefs of his ftay in town will

oblige him to carry them to Lard Sheffield's,

in Sulftx; but they (hall be carefully uled,

and fpecdily returned."

The confcquencc of the enquiry was,

B literary intercourfe between Mr.
Gibbon and the refpeflabie correfpon-

dcnt who originally communicated the

cafe, you will acknowledge how perfeftly anecdotes of the family} and whofe

I am guiltlefsof this unfortunate accident, name is annexed to fome correftiona

You are on the fpot: you have but too good on th;s fubjefet in the prcfent Volume
a right to interrogate Mr. clofely and q{ Gent. Mag. p. 3^7 1.

* Seevol.i.pp.24^,253,z54- Your., &c. J. Nichols.
Mr.
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crofflets fitche Sa. atrefoil Ar. Da'
-venport.

Mr. Urban, May 23.

Pag;. In the fecond battle of St.

. Alban'sthcDukeof York'stioops

bioke through tht king's, and, "at

the North end of the town, called

Bunard heath, toward a little town

called Syndrid<!e (now S«ndridge), in

a p ace called No man's land, they had

far greater conflift with 4 or 5000 "f

the king's aruiic." Stowe's Annals,

p. 4 '
3-

P 321, col. I, I 27. «. He./ford.

r. 3i;7, coi. 2, 1. 10, dele tbe late-

Yours, &c. D. H.

Mr. Urban, May iz.

I
HAVE inclofed for you fonie ac-

count of the Waterhoufe family.

Morgan, lib. II. p. 67, fpeaking of

the pile as a chsrge in arms, T.y.!, " (o

that family, wl-.uh had its deiiomiaa-

tioiT ab aqua domo, its fiift anctft...r of

rote probably living in a feat upon. the

V'ater ; one fasniiy of thsrr. bearing the

p'tle bit^veen Itxo fouaiaitis; thole of

Buckingham, Haiti)rd, Wiltlhire, and

Shropfhire, b.a.ing the pile engrailed,

areiirtnjjtlitried by the pile of honoui-

able families, fioni whom is defcended

Edwaid Waterhoufe, efq. and en-

grailed into the nieiriory of after-ages,

th%t the teeth of time cannot but leave

the marks of his antient family, who

is defcrnded lineallv from Sir Gilbert

ab Aqusdomo, of Kircon, in Low
Linfey, co Lincoln ; but betauie, in

this book, I only mention the petiigrte

idfather ; therefore

5. Ar. 3 towers G. Cajlell.

6. Or and Az. a bend Erm. Sparke.

A crefcent for difference.

Impaling, i. A bend Erm.
2. Cheeky, A. and Sa.

3. Ar. 9 annulets G. 3, 2, i.

4. Quarierly, i and 4, G. a bend
Ar. 2 and 3, Sa. a fleur-de-lis, Ar.

5. Sa. a chevion engrailed between

3 owls, Ar.

6. A fefs indented between 6 crofTlets.

7. G. a chevron between 10 cioffes

paf.ee, within a bordure Arg.

S. O. on a laltlre G. 6 etoils of the

field.

9. Ar. 3 fleurs-de-lis, 2, i.*

" Sir Edwiud's brother, Thomas Water-
houfe, was of Berkh.'irnftead, co. Hertford,

and lies buried with his fatlier in a chapel

in the clunxh of Berkhamfted. By Mary,
his wife, ilaughter of John Kirby, of co.

Nmtingliam (who bore, Ar. 2 bars, and a

canton Gii.), he had iffue Edward VVa-

terhons, efq. of Beikhamfted, wlio mar-
ried the daiigliter of Sir William Lane, of ,

Horton, co. Northampton j and Francis

Waterbous, of London, afterwards of

Greenford, co. Middlefex, efq. who, by
Bridget, daughter of Morg.m Powell, de-

fcended from Parkhall, in Shropfhire (her

arms, a chief O. and lion ramp, jelfant G.),

h.id ill'ue Eckuard IVatcrhoui, of Greenford,

Middlefex, efq. now living, 1660, and

k)dging in Sion college, London, who
married two wives, -viz.. Mary, daughter

and heir of Robert Smith, alias Carring-

t u . „Ai tuo.- ,u,.^f.i .t^ ton, defcended from the Leicellerlhire fa-
from the g = eat g.andt. her

J
tli. fore. '

^^^ ^^ ^^
I (hall on.y beg:n with John \ ater-

R^be^/narvey, elq. controJlerto the cuf-
houfe, efq. who was of Hemelhem-

t^^.^o^fe to King James. His other wife
fled-beiry, co. Hertford, and by^Mar^- ^^^ Elizabeth, daughter atid co-heirefs of
garet, daughter of Turner of Blunif-

hall, in Eiiex (who bore, Ermines, on

a crofs quHtrtvoided Ar. 4 milroins

Sa.), had ilTue two fijnj, 1. S r Ed-

ward Watethoaft, of Woodchurch, in

Kent, chancellor of the Exchequer,

and one of the prlvy-council of Ireland

to the famous Queen Elizabeth."

This man lies buried at Wood-
church under an aitai -tomb, on the

ledge of which is the following in-

fcnption in Roman capitals: -.

" Edtt^anUis Waterhous, miles, feginas a

confihis regni fm HiberniJB, obiit 13 die

Odlobris, 1591."

Arms. 1. Or, a pile engrailed Sa.

Waterhous
2. G. 3 bendlets vaire. Longa-vnlle.

3. Ptr pale indented, Ar. and G.

4. Az. on a chevrosi between 3

Richard Bateman, efq. by Chriflian, his

firft wife, daughter of William Stone, of
London, efq. by whom he had iflue Ed-
ward, lier only fon, fmce her deceafed,

and two daugliters, Elizabeth and Bridget,

both living this Auguft, 1660."

Then follows a plate of his arms and
quarterings; the lame as thofe of Sir

Edward Waterhous, at Woodchurch,
with the addition of Leibourn in the

4th quarter, 'Uix. Az. 6 lioncels ram-
pant Arg.; and, in the 7tii quarter,

Sa. on a crofs (between 4 towers Ar.)

* Copied from the church, Sept. 1792.

In this church is a curious brals pl.ite wiih

the following infcription on a circle, which
has puzzled many :

Mailre Nicliol de Gore
Giit en cefte place

Jhefu Chrilt prioms ore
Qe merer lui face.
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H fpear-beads of the field, alfo Water-

hoiis. On f.vo efcccheons of pretence,

I, Smith, alias Carnngton, Ar. a crofs

Gu. between 4 peacocks Az. and, 2.

B^teman, Or, 3 crefcents (urinounted

of as many eto'ils G.
Mr. Edwaid W^terhous, of whora

A. Wood (peaks with too violent con-

tempt, introduces his Difcourfe on toe

Rtje and Decay of Familiis thus :

" Though 7 h.ive little renfon to concern

rnyfelf for t!ie grnodeur of familieF, the

glory and vapour of the u'orM promoted
by cliem, having fo little, 1 thank Gotl,

obliged nnd engaged me; nctr ought 1 to

hold myfeif much refponfihle to mine own
fam !y, wliofe inaiflivity ;is well as misfor-

tune has left nic litile caufe to boaft of a

generous anceftry, or to deprecate its fet-

tinc; in the m.^lculinity of it in my line

;

which, being intecacions of foiis ('he only

ordinary continiiers of it in it? nam« and

, liiftic), Ihitw^dy hazards the tem.pofiry

filence of it in me : yet the love and fer-

vice I bear fo nobility and gentry compels
ma to write," &c.

Hs feerps to have been a man of

confiderable ieatning, but excePiively

;;vain and psd^intic.

y[ O^ the book before cited the full

J title is, " Tlse Gsntieman's Mf'niror ;

for, a iober InfpeiSlioDTnto theVtrtues,

<', Vices, and ordinary ISIeans of the Rife

and Decay of Men of Fimii'ies. With
the Auihor'j Apdlouv and App'ica-

'lion to the Nobles and Gentry of Eng-
faad, feafon ible fnrthtfe times. Lond.

1

Printed by T. R. for R. Royaon,
\
Bookfe'Ier to liis moll S-.cred iviajefty,

MDCI.XV." Prefixed is a good piint

of hi.n by ^. -Hertocks.

A; the end is a lift of the following

books written and pubitflied by the

author

:

1. An Apology for Learning and
learned Men. Svo, 1553.

2. A Difcourfe of the h'iety, P.dicy,

and Charity, of e!d«r Times, and
Chriftians. izmo, 1655.

3. Two Coutemplaiions of M.ifi;na-

Winaity and Acquaintance with God.
8vo, 1653.

4. A Defence of Ar.ms and Armory.
Svo, 1659.

5. FoaeCcutus illuflratus. Fol. 1663.

6. The Gentiemrin's M nitor (as

atove). 8vo, i6&4. F vj^ S.

Mr. Urban, Jum 9.

THE Rabfrt Hirrkk, enquired af-

ter by W. F. I. p. 384, was "a
Londjner born, but delcended from

thole of his name (.vhich are arits.nt

and genteel) in Leicefterniire*." H«
was the fourth fon of Nicholas Herrick,
of St. Vedail, Fofler-lane, London, bf
Juhan Stone his wife; was baptized

Aup. 24, 1591 i
and btc<me fellow o€

All Souls college, Oxfo;d, from th^l

of St. John, about the ve ir 1628. He
was M. A. ; but the time of taking his

degree is not known. Being patro-

nized by the earl of Exeter, he was
prefented by King Charles I. on the

piomoticn of Dr. Potter to the fee of
Carlifie, to the vicarage of Dean-Prior
in Devon (lii re f, 0<St. i, 1629, where
he exercifed his Mufe as well in po-

etry as other learning, and became
much beloved by the genciy in thofe

p^rts for his florid and witty difcourfe;

bat, being ejcfied from his vicarage

during the civil wars, he retired to

London ; ^^here, having no fifths paid

him, his fublifience was but fcanty.

His verfes "to Dean-bourn," how-
ever, on his "Return to London," I
tranlcribe as charafteriftic J. Ti;ey are

copied from " Hefperides, or the

Works, both Humane and Divioe, of

R .bert Hsrrick, Efq. London, 1643," ^
in a thick oftavo, with his pi£lure (a
flioulder-p'.ece) before it, engraved by
iVIarSi 1! ; which Gianger dtfcribes as

"a bull; two angels bring'ng chap-
lets of laurel, Pegafus on Paroairus,

Helicon," &:c. ; and this compliment:
" Tempora cinxiffet foliorum denfior um-

Debeturgenio laurea fylva tuo. fhrax

Tempora et ilia tibi mollis redimiffet ohva j

Scilicet excludis vci fibus arma tnis.

Admifces anticjua novis, jncui! la f«veris;

Hinc juvenisihfctt, fainiina,virgo, feacx.

Ut folo minor es Phoebo, fic major es ui;us

Omnibas, ingenio, ra^nte, lepore, fty'.o,'"

To this volume was appended,
" His noble Numbers, or, his pious

Pieces ;" wherein (amongfi other

things) he fings the 'Birth of Chrifr,'

and lighs for his Saviour's Sufferings

on the Crofs. Thefe two books made
him much admired in the time they
vveie publilhed, and efpecial:y by tbs

genetous and boon Loyalifts, who
commiferated his fufftrings. He reu-

ded in St. Anne's parifh, in Weftmin-
fter, till the Reftoration ; when hu
again obtained his vicarage §. He was
auhor of a great nufTibsr of poem?,
many of which are cf the lyric and
epiiiramnroatic kinds. His "Chtifimas

* WooJ, Athfcn. C'xon. II. 122.

f . Rymtr, FosJ. torn. XiX p. i:S.

\ See our Poetical Department, p. 509.

§ VVallter's Saffsrirgs of Clergy, p. 263.

Carol,"
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Carol,*' and hi? " New Year's Gift,'»

were fct to mufick by Henry Lpwcs,
and performed before the king. Seve-

ral areaddreffed to his own relations—
•' lo the reverend Qiade of his religious

Father"—" to his dying •.other. Mai-
ler William Herrick''—" to his dear-

eft Sifter, Mrs. Msrcie Herrick"-—" A
Country Life, to his Brother Mr.
Thomas Herrick"—"to his Brother

Nicholas Herrick"—" to his Sifter-in-

law, Mrs. Sufanna Herrick"—" to his

Brother-in-law, Mr. John Wingfield"— •' upon his Kinfwoman, Mrs. Brid-

get Herrick"—upon his Kinrwoman,
Mrs. Elizabeth Herrick"—" to his

Kinfman, Mr. Thomas Herrick, who
defired to be in his Book"—" to his

honoured Kinfman, Sir Will. Soame"—" to the mi'ft fair and lovely Mrs.
Anne Soame, now Lady A'odie"—''to

his Kinfman, Sir Thomas Stone"

—

*' to his honoured Kinfman, Sir Ri-
ciiard Stone"—many '* to Endymion
Porter, a great friend and patron of

poets"—and one to " Mrs. Katherine

Bradfliaw, the Lovely that crowned
liim with Laurel."—He was, perhaps,

the firft of the numerous tranflitors of

the " Dialogue betwixt Horace and
Lydia;" which may be feen among
his Works. His general chara6lcr is

not unaptly defcribed in the lines

quoted above; and in the following

couplet, which conclude) his volume:

" To his book's end this laft line lie 'J have
plac'd; [chafte."

Jocund his Mufe was, but his Hie was

See more of him in the " Athenae

Oxonienfes," II. i2z, where his " Di-
vine Poems," are particularly com-
mended. E:jGLNiO.

Mr. Urban, Eaftngball-Jlr.June'].

THE Ed-ward Sbtrbiirne, en(Hi'nti

after p. 384, wa» born in the year

1613, or 1^14, and died, towards the

latter end of the reign of King Wil-
liam, in diftrefied circumftances.

His father, Edward Sherburne, efq.

was fecrecary to the Jitft Eaft India

Company (that eftabiifbed by Queen
Elizabeth's charter) ; and, in the year

1613, obtained a reverfiunary grant of

the office of clerk of the Ordnance.

He was afteruards knighted by Charles

the Firil. The fon was bred to the

army; but, in 1638, his father pro-

cured for him a rererfionary grant of

his own office (clerk of the Ordnance),

to which he in a Ihort time afterwards

fucceeded upon the father's death.

This office he held till the breaking-

out of the civil war in 1642, when h«,

with other adherents totheroysl c^ufe,

was imprifoned, and deprived nf his

oflice, by thofe who then ulurped the

powers of government ; his property
was alfo fequeftered. What were his

purfuits, or in what manner he em-
ployed himfeif, during the inferre§-

num, I can give but little accr^unt of,

more efpecially of his poe;ical or !>te-

rary career. It appears, however, that

in 165 1 iie pubiiflied a fmall book of
poems, and the other W'-iks your cor-

refpondent notices; ftnt into the world
moft probably, if not written, as

means of relieving his prefent wants.
At the Reftoration, the king re-e(ia-

blifhed him. with others of the Ord-
nance-boird, in his former fituation

[

and, in 1682, conferred on him thej

honour of knighthood as a reward for

his fervices. He continued to enjoy
his office till Charles's death, and was
confirmed in it upon the acceHion of

James the Second ; but, at the clofe of

that unfoitunate reign, his fun of for-

tune, like that of his royal mafter, fet

never to rife again. Being a member
of the Rom:fi". chuich, and confcier

tiooflv fcivipling to take the oaths, and

j

fubfcrbe the Declanrion, required by
law (the performance of which cere-

monies was at tlict time rigoroufly ejc^t

afled from all perfons in office), hi
was forced to leave his houfe in the

Tower, and was again deprived of his

office. His place, however, was not

filled up till the following Auguft,
when one Swaddell, the patentee ia

reverfion, took his (eat at the Board,

upon the ground of the patent to Sir

Edward Sherburne having become
"joid by his non-conformity ; and, im-

mediately, appointed Captain (after-

wards Sir) Thomas Middleton, his

deputy. From ihis time I have no
farther noiicei of Sir Edw. Sherburneii

till 1696, in which year I find himi
prefenting a fupplicatory memorial toi

the Earl of Romney*, then mafter-ge-

neral of the Ordnance, and another tol

the kingf. In both thefe memorial*!

he reprefented in very earnefl, but mo»<

dtft, language, his long and faithfHli

fervices ; hii total lofs of fortune iai

the caufc of royalty } his extreme in**

digence ; and his advanced age (he

being then upwards of 81 yeai» old);

* Sloaae MSS. Ss*. 2. f lb. 1055. 9.
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anil concluded with a humble requeft, Arthur Newman, gent, uho pub-
that an annual (iipend for his fuppoit liflied a diminutive volume in 1619,

might be granted upon the quarter-

books of the office. A fmall matter

would have fufficed to render the re-

m.under of his Lie comu'.Hb'e, and,

at almoft any cibir lime, vo\;!d hiive

been granted ; hut 1 cannot flifcovtr

tint liis requeft was complied with.

He was well acquainted

duties of hi» flation, tc the ti

called, " Pleafure's Vifion, with De-
fert's Complaint ;" and may be ftyled

a minor poet, accordmg to Dr. An*
derHii's juft diAinflion, " from the

brevity rather than the inferiority of
his writings."

Tho. Scot, gent, author of •' Phi!o-

with the mythie, or Philomythologie, a Poem,
c;hai5;e < -^i ',!£"; outlandifli Birds, Beafts, and

of which he dfdicattu a loiu and Fifties, are taught to fpeak troe Eng-
liih 8vo, 1616 =»nd ikzt.was the principal perfon concerned in

drawing up the *' Rules, Orders, and N. W. [VVtiuing], M.rt. of Queen**

Jnftiuitiiins," given to the Office of college, Cambridge, «'de HoiC di Rc»;

Ordnance in 16S3 ; which, with very

lew alterations, ha^e been confirmed

at the beginning of erery reign fince,

and arc thofe by which the cpffice is

now governed. R. S.

Mr. Urban, June -j.

FOR tlie information of W.F.I.
1 communicate the following hints.

Charlet AUyn lias a place in the new
edit, of Biog. Brit, vol, I.

Robert Heath is Highily mentioned

by Phillips, in his Thealrum Poeta-

rtim, 1672, p. 162
J and by Wood,

Falti Oxon. II. 27.

Robert Hirrick is recorded by Phil-

lips along with Heath, ubi fupra; and
Winfianley follows Phillips. [See

p. 461].
lo the author of Amanda I can

fupply no clue for biographical tc-

I'earch ; nor does it even appear certain

that your correfpondent is right in

calling him Nicholas ; for, as he only

fubfcnbes himlelf N. Hooker, the ini-

tial letter may equally apply to Na-
tbarael.

Ed-ward Sherburne has a copious ar-

ticle in Wood's Fafti, II. 18; and
Langbaine fpeaks of his tranflations as

the '• beft then extant of Seneca's tra-

gedies." His brother John was alfo a

poetical writer, and pobliftied an Eng-

creanone, or the pleafant Hiflorie o£

Albino and Bellama," Uz. a poetical

romance, i2mo, 1637.

R. Fletcher pjbliihed, "Ex Oti9
negotium, or Martial! his Epigrams
traiiflated, with fondry Poems apd
Fancies." 8vo, 1656.

Jofepb Rigbie, gent, clerk of the
peace for the county palatine of Lan-
cafter, and a colonel, ; uthor of a fmall

poem, callfd, " The Drunkard's Pro-
lpe(^ive,orBurning-glaire."i2mo,i656.

Henry Delaune printed '• Patrikoa
Doron, or, a Legacy to his Sons ; be-
ing a Milcell&ny of Precepts digefted

into Seven Centuries of Qoadrioi.'"-'

j2mo, 1657, 2d edit.

Will. BoJworth, gent. aJthor of a.

poflhuraous publication, called, "The
chaffc and loft Lovers, &c. with Hinc
Lachrimae, or ceitain Sonnets lo Au-
ror'," Svo, 165 1.

Philip Ajres, efq. the polifiied wri-

ter or " Lyric Poems in Imitation of

the Italians," with many tranflations

from the Greek and Liiin. Svo, 1687.

At p. 145 are verfes addreffed «» 10

John Diyden, Elq. Poet Laureat and
Hiftoriographer royal, his honoured
Friend."

I beg to acquaint Bob Short, p. 364,
that Mr. Ireland's folio Profpeftus was
dated March 4, 1795, ^"'^ confequent-

iifli Verfion of Ovid's Epiflles in 1639. 'y "^"'^ *'^^^ dijianced this Avant-coU'
rier by two whole months. The iaSt

is, that the compiler of the Avonian
Anecdotes was only afting in concerc

with the editor of the Pieudo-Shak-
fpeare, and following up his own ad*
vertifemencs. Levitek. eruditus.

Of Martin Liuellin there is a parti-

cular account in Athen. Oxon. II. 706.

An imprcfiion of his poems in 1661

was intituled, "The Mariow of the

Mufes." Winftanley, in 1687, knew
not whethet he was then living j but

Wood defcribes his death to have ta-

ken place in 16S1. Phillips flyles him,
*' the not uncommended writer of a

book of facetious poems."
Permit me, in my turn, to enquire

>vhether any memoranda are to be tra-

ced of '.he TCihiiers named below.

Mr. Urban, June 6.

THE notification of the death of
Madame de Welderen, though ia

England 1: has the appearance ot fin-

gularity, is maite according to the ufual

cuftom of her adopted country. I ob-
ierve.
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ferve, however, in the tranilc!

rfte advertifemeiit, a ftranp;e 1

Cfee p. 473) for, (lie is calttci F^ady

Ann«,^Courrtefs of VVfititercn. Ao'-» at

Wkifwdl. The f,a i;. Mr. U. ban,

Chat Madame deW w^s a lifter o' rhe

prefent Lord H^-'V^rd de W''den,
*v'nr(fe original n sine was John Griffin

Whii'wul', elq. rhe appellati'^n he re-

taineci tit! he became in poffenion of

his maternal ef^'ates, and witi; thera

th*/«'«««? of Giiffirj. In the original

i^is ff^<' Wh\t^well, *nd meant na more
than Vc.-KV Whw^veil was Madame de

WeldtTtn's maidea-name.
I wifn I c-'A^ give an> affifiance ro

yctyr coirt.'i't .1.; r.-. Flotiulub (p. 386)
in bis enquiiies afttr the family of

Henfiiaw. About thirty years ago, I

irefTiember a very relpeft-tblt branch of

JE fijttl'ed- either at Bioxburne or Hod-
deCJeir, in the county of Hertford; but

it bccstne extin.'^^, I b-lieve, foon af^tr

•that period. I fufp-ft the nime to

feave been r,rig;aJly HtrQidhiw, or

Hernfeavv* [i.e. a m;adovv the refort

ftf lierons}; and, I believe, the armo-
yiat bea.'-ii)gs of the fdniily juAJy the

fuppofition.

In the firfl column of ths r^.Tie, page
jour readers a'e referred to "a moit
admirable and afFv;iling Charge, which
was nor, but f.iight have been very

ptoperiy, delivered at the Old Ba:ley

in the month of Miy." Will you al-

ixrw me, Mr. Urban, to inclofe you a

BilS copy of! the charge alluded to,

which was har.did to me by the inge-

Eious author, and which diflets in

fome ret'pe61s frorr. the paper to

whlclii your cor. cfpon dent Q. refers.?

I am fure' that you will receive the
ihanks of your readers for its re-pub-

iicarion, for the fake of the text, if not
ior its various readings. Heave.i
knows, we have reafon enough to ex-

rlaim at all timts, and in all places,

Gon SAVE THf King I R. H
"A CLargs not dslivered at the Old Bailey,

on i'liurfday, March 12, 1796.
*' Gentlemen of the Jury,

*' It IS curtomary, on occafions like the

prefent, ih.it you flioukl be addreifed from
this place, prcvioufiy to your exercifingthe.

ibkmn office to which you are delej;ated

by your country. At this moment, how-

* Heronrtiaw fometimes aifo fignifies a
young tjtron. It is well known'tliat this

W.1S the original word in the proverb (now
uninteUigiSle), " lie does not know a ba-j^'k

hom a barJJuvj'' [heronlhavvj.

Charge not delivered at Old Bailey. [June,

m of eve'" (I % " with fame degree of fatisfac-

flake ''°"' ^•"' • dare not triift mv feelings^, any
rjecefiiiy f,,r this p.iinfiil t.ifk is fui-erf^ited.
It would bean inlulton your umlcrft inii-

ings, It vvoiiKl. he a li'iel on your loyalty,
wcie I to luppofe it pofVible thtt :in> doubt
could anie in your minds which might m^
quire ehiculatioii irom me. You have heard
til'; evidence, and you need no monitor to
p;unt ou: to you its applicati<in to the u;-.-

happy Criminal at the bar.
" It is in dired; and pofi'.ive proof, f^en-

t'emen of the hny, that tl.e pnu.uer,
whole hie is now id ypur h.nd-, hjsope.dy
avowed liis d^ntniviinatioii t^ -i-pMt his, at-
tempts on tiiat of h.s fovereig. . It is ia
proof th.it lie \y.\< .lecl'red, that an ur.fuc-.

cejifid effvt of thh kind has already
HEEN MAPF

i and you h.u-e lieaid the ex-
prellioiisof h'S regret th.1t the (irrile-^ions

deti.n was fruftr.>ted. Famdiar wiih ceJs
of death, he has been pio.eJ to h.ive rae-
dit-VieJ (he murder of an iiiiiocem fellow-
creature, wlio, in the diCcharge cf his law-
ful employra«ut, wascon^e^ii^g him fioro
the place of .apprehenfion to that of trial

;

but this C3i not excite any afton.ftimeut ii\

your minds. He_, who ihirfts fur the moft
precious blooil m this couiUry, cannot be
fuppo.ed to be very deliLaie or fcrupulous
with refpea to the meanell.
" Gentlemen of the Jurv, you have feen

a dtfcription of thi in(iriiiTient of iiUenJed
affaffiuatiot), delineated by the ]« ifoiier him-
f?lf. You have heard its diabolical pnrpofeS
explained. ' Ycu ara in polieirion of tils'

ciiv,umftances which demonftrats the ea-
ger anxiety of the prifoner lo fabricate tiae

engine of death, and his perfevermg adidu-
ity, undeterred by repe^ited 'difappoint-
ment, in going from place to place to pro-
cure artificers for his purpofe.

** Retire, Gentlemen, if it is neceffary

to retire, vvitb the oath of God upon you,
and your duty to your country and your
king. Remember, that it is the accnrfed
policy of our enemies (with whom the con-'
iicxions of the prifoner at ilie bar are loo

well afcertametlj to employ all means,
hovyever detclfable, not only' to abolilh

monarchy, but a'db to exteiminate mo-
narchs. Remember, that one lawful fo-

vcieign has alre.uly fallen on the fcaffjld

—

another by the aim of a muidcier— auotbep
in tlie loachfonie dungeon—two more, it is

loo niiib.ible, by iccret, fiient parricide.

Prcfer\e this kingdom Uom fimilar hor^
rors; or, M ym do not, may God in his

mercy extend his own right-liand to pro«,

ted his anointed fervantl— If, after all that

you have heard, it is pofiible that yOu caiV

acquit the prifoner at the bar, fliould he'

hereafter execute his atrocious defigns, re-'

member, that the blood of your fovereigu

will be on vouR heads.

" Gejithmcn, 1 have done."
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Mr. Urban. Feb.d.

SUPERSTITION has done much
inirchit-.f in th^ world in the days of

our forefathers ; and perhaps, in foms
inihnces, their chililren of the prefent

^ay are not quite exempted from its in-

fluence. May 1 be permitted to feieft

the following as a fpcciraen ? It is

common to throw awjv the feathers of

pigt'^ns, as Uiific to be uitJ forbids;

anrt the only reafon aifigned ^or this is,

"that pc-rfons cannot die eafilv on beds

^ which contain anv fuch feaiher-.

Will any of vour conefpoodents be

fo kind as to inf-^im us, •whether pi-

geon-feathers are unfit in thsjr own na-

' turc for beds ? or wlieace th« opinion

with refpect to dying perfons took its

oiigin? Erastus.

Mr. Urban, Co'ivbit, Feb. 10.

I
MUST beg leave to remark, that

my Icntiments sgree with your cor-

refpond-.nt, T XV. 914, rtfpe(!^int> Job's

father being alive when his troubles hap-

pened ; for, the original text docs cer-

tainly mention hi=; father; but your

correfpondent, LXV. 1066, in the fenfe

hegivesof the paflage, entirely leaves him
out. That Job's f«ther might be living

. at the timrt of his troub'es may very

•well be inferred; becaufe, in Job ch.

xlii. 16. it fays, he lived an hundred
and fortv years after his affli£iions;

therefore, as he might be about fixty

years oKl at the the time of bis futfcr-

ings, h.s father might very probably be

living when Job's troubles happeaed,
' efpecially as they lived to a great age

in thofe elder times.

There is a miftake in vvhat your cor-
' refpondent (who figns himfelf A Lay-
man) fays, LXV. gidt-uiz. that Job was

' boTQ A. M. 2254, and ctia: his troubles

happened after A. M. 2314; which

, could not be, luppoling h\s whole life

to be two hundred years, fince the

fcripiure tells us he lived after his trou-

bles 140 years. J. M.

Mr. Urban, ^-^'-^--_^^^^^-^'

1"^HE kind notice which yourcorre-

fpondent P. P p. 106, has taken

of my rtqueft in your Supplement for

1795, rn^l^es it necetliry for me (with

your permillion) thus publicly to men-
tion again my Hebrew ftudie?.

Having lately applied to fome learn-

ed friends of the univerfity of Cam-
i bridge for their advice and direftion, I

Gent Mag. Juni, 1796.

have fo far fuccerfted, by the interpo-
fition of one of the principal and mod
refp<:£lable members of f'-iat body, thac
my writings on the Hebrew language
are, by his direftion, to be fent to
Cambridge, in order to their examina-
tion by a learned and competent judge.
If approved, they may probably obtain
(after pafFing through the ufual forms)
the patronage of the Univerlity, and be
printed ar their prefs and at their ex-
pence, and aftervvards p'jblifli-d bv ee-
neral fulifcription, unlefs, bv fome kind
encour?gcr of '',ii branch of learning,
a more eligible mode of publication can
be pointed out. R. U.

A Liji of Wr'Unys, &c. intended for
Publication^ bv Robert Uvedi't-,, B.A.

I. An Inilrument,' or Machine, foC
reprefenting and lUoftrating the Struc-
ture of the Hebrew Language.
_A Defcription of that Invention,

with an Introduflion and Notes, &c.
From cnis work ir <vill,

pear that the .'ut' o:

pernaps, ap-

throwa new
light on the flruiSlure i>: .uac facred and
m')ft aniient language, the Hebrew.

2. A DifTertation concerning the
Hebrew Le.ters and Pronunciation, oa
a new Plan.

N. B. A great diverfity of opinions
having pievailed on this fubjeft, this is

a feparate trcatife upon it, in tvjofarls.
Part I. treats of the Hebrew pronunci-
ation in general, and is divided inta
jeve-i feil'.o;ii. Pare If. exhibits an ac-
curate collation of the opinions of a va-
riety of authors refpefiing the pronun^
ciation of the Hebrew letters, with
notes, which, it mav be prefumed,
will make the work cfTentialH' ufefui to
thofe who would form a proper judge-
ment concerning the antient and prefenC
flats of the Hebrew pronunciation.

3. A Chart, on canvas and rollers,

three feet in lengtli and two in breadth,
exhibiting all the Hebrew and Chaldee
words in the books of the Old Tefta-
ment, w th their various (ignififations,

in one view. A defcription wih as-
compaiiy ir.

This work is intended to aflift the
fludent as well in acquiring as retain-

ing in memory the various lignifications

of Hsbrew words, and may be very
eafily and expeuitioofly confuUed, by a
method never before aitempted. The
execuiion of this work has been a'-

tcndtd with confiderable labour; a .d

the avthor ha» endeavaured tg give the
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true fenfe cf the Ht-brew words, unbi-

affeJ bv a fcrvile attachment TO any

particuUr writer or fyftem.

4. An Intrcduftien to the XVritlng

of Hebrew.

Mr Urban, May zi.

I
SEND you the following biogra-

phical and genealogical notices for

prefe'vation in your excellent Mif-
cellany.

Tunhricigi Farilb- Kfgi/ler.

*' Mr. Anthony Hamnnan, and Mrs.

Jane Clarges were married by licence,

Aug. 14, 1694."

N. B. Thele were the father and
mother of Jamet Hammond, the ele-

giac p^et.

Burials.— Nov, it, 1635. " Prs-
nobilis Ricardus, comes Clanricard et

Sr. Alban's, irto xii die ab hac luce

n'jjravit, et fepultus fuit 24 die apad
meiid. hor."

Sept. 24, 1666. " The young earl

of Glencar-y, of Summerhill, a child

about two yeais old," buried.

Mar. 14, 1664. '« Sir Richard Co!-
brood, ba:t." buried.

Mar. i9, 1667. * Sir Charles Col-
brond, ba t." buiied.

Jul. t6, 1666. " The lady Margaret
Colbrond," buried.

06V.il, 1619. " The lady Darcy,"
buried.

Aug. 12, 1664. "Sir George Bar-

ker, who died at Dr. A-mheiU's," bu-

lged.

PartJh'RegiJler cf Kin^jlon, Kent.

Oft. 5, 1592. "William Swifte

[anceftor of Dean S^vift] and Mary
Philpott," married,

Regijier ef Bijho/i/hourne, Kifit.

Nov. 4, i6co. Bulled. " Mr. Ri-
chard Hooker, p-irfon of Bifhopbourne."

Mar. 23, 1600. Married, " Edward
Netherfoie, genr, and Joane Hooker,''

Richard Hookei's wido^v.

OAK 15, 1621. Married, "Thomas
Stanley, gent, and Miry Hammcn,"
the father and mother of the pott of

that name. -

Denton Hegifien

Buried, June 17, 1670, "Mr. Ken-
ry Ox<nden, of [Lutle Maydeykin,
in] Barham, gent." an obfcure poet,

of whom there is a fcarce print, 1647,
afcribed by Granger to his coufin. Sir

Henry. This Henry was fon of Ri-
chard Oxtn<1en, of Maydeykin, gent.

w^odicd 1629, by Katharine, daughter
of Sir Adam Sp akeling, of Canter-

-fcury, kot. : which Ricbajd was you»«

ger fos of Sir Henry Oxinden, of Dene
in Wingh-Ti, by Ehz'jbeth, daughlci

and heir of James Biokcr, of Maydc
kin, who died 15S8.

IVeflcliffe Regifler.

Buried, Feb. 6, 1582, " Rober
Fynnett, gent." father of Sir John Fi-

nett, a noted poet, mafler of the cere-

monies to James I. and Charles I. &c
Baptized, Feb 23.1642, "Matthew

the fon of Thomas Gbbon and Alice,'

the great erandfathci: of Edward Gib-

bon, the hidorian.

Buried, Nov. 19, 1675, "Mr. The
mas Gibbon, fen. aged 81 years," fa-

ther of Mbtthtw.
From the Nute-bc.ks of Svmonds

temp. Charles ]. (Harl. MSS.'ggi),
ftkft the following noii^es :

" Mr. Denham, of Surry (the poet), foi

to Daron Denham, has z,coo\.fer annwn,

" Waller, of Beifconsficld, in Bucks, th(

poet, had 2,oool. fcr annum. Sold 5

600I. to fave his life. .^

'< Earlof Pembroke (Fhilip, thebawlin]

coward) had X<),qoo\.fer annum.
" How, of the Subpoena office, is wnrtt

3,0Gol. fer annum in Gloucefterfhir*. On-

they call Si^uire Chefter married hi

daughter.
" Lord St, John, fon to the Marquis

Winchefter, having married a daughter

Frecheville, wi h whom he was to havi

6,oool. : 2,oool. of that was unpaid at thi

time of her death ; and the mother agree

with this lonl, that, if (he can procure hin

the daughter of Sir Th. Meyerne, Ihe (hal

be excufed of that 2000I.
" Earl of Arundel's eftate, now in Mr

H, Howard, 27,000!, a ye.ar. 30,000!

debt. The debt was 150,000!.
•« Tufton, of Kent, had io,oool. a year

" Edward Honywood, of Elmfted, foi

of Sir John, 1,500!. a year.

*' The father (rf Col. Phil. HonywoOd
2,000 1. a year.
" Su- tdward H.ales, X2,oool. a year

Herhtkeiiden governs it. Sir Edward ha

little connmand of money.
«' Herlackeuden, of Kent, has 6 or ^o(A

a year.
<' Anne, daughter of Robert Honywood

of Chariiip, aiid Alice, daughter of Sii

Robert Baniham. married Dr. Fox, wl«

had jffue by her Alice, wife of Sir Richan

Willys. Fox, dodlor of phyfick, had 400I

fcr itnnum at WaUham abbey, and 300!

fcr annum in Oxfoidfiiire: 8,oool. left hiiti

by his uncle Dr. Fox. His daughter, whoW
Sir Richard Willys married, had loool

given to her by Cajit. Fox, her uncle,

of the King's fea captains, and i,oool. bj

the Doflor.
« Earl of Warwick bad 8,sool. per «**
« Sif Wjliiam Lackyji, j,ooqL fw """•a—
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*^ L'ord Hopton, 4,000!. per (in/ium. Ma-
jor-general Karrifon hath 400 1, a year gi-

en him, part of it.

" Sir Harboiile Grinnftone, of Brad-

field, zo<~ol. a year.

" Sir Fredfr. C'lrn'.v^llis, i,oool. a year,

<' Dyttiock, of Kyme, in Luico'nihire,

the champion, that died in Oxford, had
4,cool. a year.

•' George ViUiers, duke of Bucks,

19,0001. a year.

" Lord Beliafis, 3,000 1, a year.

" Lord Arundel of Wardour, it or

X2^ool. a year.

" Earl of Northumberland, 8 or io,oool.

a year, befules demefnes.
" Sir R'ch.ard Bettifoji, 1,500 or i,6ool.

a year; and this year, 1658, bought a
purchafe of 14,0001."

Yours, &c. F # S.

Mr. Urban. Creditont March 7.

"T SCARCELY fit down an evening
i- withom a volume of your Maga-
zine at my elbow, the entertainment it

affords far furpafling any other volume
in my library. This I attribute to the

mifcellaneous infertion of letters, from
your numeious and learned correfpon-

'dents, on every fubjeft; where the

Antiquary, though deeply Ikiiled in

antique myftic lore, Hill muft find

frelTi amufement from new difcoveries

communicated to you, at the f^me time

^jnbends his mind, and turns the leaves

of his Dnmefday with chearfuinefs to

lanfwer enquiries made to Mr, Urban
Bythofe !eis learned than himfelf. The
iKdate Philofopher or refined Moraliit

tnds an equal fund, the Naturaiill an

B'^qual field, and the Hulbsnd.nan,
farmer, and Gaidcner, muft find a-

lufement as weli as a beneficial inte-

reft, in the tntert^iining commjjnica-
tions of Agricola and a Southern Fnu-
tiift. And, laftly, though not leall,

your friend Malcolm arnufes, by his

.peregrinations, the fire-fide traveller.

In faft, all ranks and cldffe* of mortal

men muft feel the fjreat luperiority of

your entertaining Publication, and, at

one time or other, meet with a com-
munication fuittd to his hobby-horfe,
on which you good-naturedly permit
him to ride at only the expence of the
pollage of his letter to you. A-propos,

on the fubjefto* hobby-horfe*. i mult
tell you. Ml. Urban, the name of the
one I ride is now and then a letter for
the Genrleman's Mt<gazine; and, pof-

l-Hing a few Icattered ideas, whicn I

ha»e grtintd by diut of redding, and
cb'trvatioji of niulcums and cabineti,

1 V^aturc now and Uiea to mount and

intrude my hobby on the pubiickj
and, a« he is pcrfefljy harmlefs, X
h' pe no one wil' be ( ffended. I ^n fo
fond of your Migazine, that a fingla
line fcarcely efcapes my readinj*, as I
begin with your Meteoro'ogtcaf Diary,
and finifli with Mr. VVilkie'j P ice of
Stocks, mioutinp, in a book kept on
purpofe, the queries of your corrcJpon-
dents as I proceed. On perufing ilus
book lately, 1 find many enqu ries un-
anfwered, among which s L. E. vol.

LXilL p. 5 1 J, requefting a delcrip-
tioh of the Gamgsrou. Your cone-
fpondent, A Southern Fau-ift, an-
fwers it generally in vol. LXHL 587;
and it is now my place to anfwcr it

fpecifically, which I am enabled to do
from a very fine ftuffed Ikin prefcnted
to my coileflioB about three months
fince. The Gamgarou, or, as Pen-
nant calls it. Kangaroo, is a native of
New South W<les, and firrt difcvered
by that able and much-lamentt-d navi-
gator Capt. Cook. The proportions of
thi$ animal ate finguiar in a gre^t de-
gree, its hinder (or lowe ) parts be.
ing generally feen m an creil pofition,
polielfing great mufcular flrength, and,
compared with the fore-parts, are An-
gularly ftriking. It ufo ,is hind legs
ior the purpofe of prog,c(iive moti: n,
jump;ng to the anonifiung diftance gf
from 20 to 30 fett at 3 jump, and with
lo great a dtiCe. uy as lecmingly not to
touch the ground. The fore-legs are
extremely (lender; at tne end a paw,
or hand, wiih hve iingeis, or toes, the
middie finger tiie la.gcft, the othe four
diminilhing gradually in iciigtn, being
nearly of one Ih-pe; each p.lFcires a
long black horny nail tinned for
grafping. The (km on the palm of the
hand i^very thick and horny, without
hair, and different from the ftngefs or
back of the ha^jd. I; ufei thefe^pdws,
or hands, as the (quurc or monkey,
for feeding or graiping of any thing.
Its tail IS thick dud long, t:^pciiiig 10
the point, voveicd with h^i . Ic if
(aid to be ufe'l as a councerpoilc to the
head wncn the anirn^I is in the act of
jumping, as it is then alw.H)s in aa
ere£t jjciition. It alloufes it as a wea-
pon of offence and defence, Nttur/ tia-

ving tpparently denied it an, otlier,

as Ui teeth, mouth, &c. (eem m no
\vay» Chlcoldted tot that purp fe. The
tetth of aninidls being one oi tne cri-
te.ions by whiwh Nataidlill^ i-liicover

tne tribe 01 clals to which liic odor, j

is iu this aaiinil ol uo authority, bear-

ing
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ing no proportion loanv clafs or tribe

of the brute creation yet icnown, though
the mouth at large bears fome affinity

to the fcalpt is dentata^ and with the

Ijorfe and rjiTiiiiants in a fainter de-

gree. Tie 'h gii is remarkably (hort,

the leg exticmeiy long, and the foot

yery long, on which aie placed three

toes, the middle toe very large and
ftr Tg, bearing a nnarked refemulance
to the long toe of the ollrich. The nail

on this toe is alfc ftmilar. The outer
toe is fmaller; and, what appears to

be the inner loe , i» in reality two toes

of a diminutive fize inciofed in one
Ikin or cover .._. The nails of thefe

toes are the fa.ne as tht long toe,

black and he ny. Tiie nails on the

two Tmall toes are of the fame lub-

ftance, very fliarp, and much bent.

On the under fide of tite foot and toes

there is i.o hoir, but a hard callous

fkin, .^ell ad.ioted for the purpofe of

walking. Tlie head bears a ftrong af-

finity to the head of the greyhound,
alfo the neck, only fhorter. The
Vinderlip has a chap in the middle,
each fide rounded otF at the diviCon,

1 is of the giani»orous kind, very
timid, fliy, and inoffsnfive, and has
|)een i^ken from the fize of a rat to the

wcij^hi of 150 pounds. The male has
a pendulous y?r4f/;.'/B of foa-.e length

;

the female, a poacii, or '.

.g, for car-

rying her young, which flie evidently

fuckies, as the female has been taken
by the fettlers at New Sourh Walts
with a young one of the fize of a wal-

jiut adhering to the teat of tl;e mother
wuhiii :he pouch, or bag. The body
is covered w;th fin= hair of a greyifli-

brovvn colour, inclining to a dirty white
on the belly, very thick and woolly

;

fhe arms (cr fore-legs), h»nds, hind-
legs, and head, with hair of a more
coarfe and wiry nature.

pimenjioas of the Kangaroo in my ?of-
ffffioK, from aSiual Meajurerpent.

Height fron the tip of oofe to f. in.

the ground -
3 5

Length Uom tip of nofe to end
of tail 5 10

Length of fore-leg froin fiioul-

der to end of nail - 05
Breadth of the paw, or hand o 2J
Circumference of fore-leg o 3

J^ength of the hind-leg | 2

j)itto of th^ foot - * 'J
i)itto of the -hi^h - 06^
Pxtreme girt -" rhe hips 3 5

Puto round she middle 2 7

Pitto at ti^e eheli - 45

Circumference of the thigh i 8
Ditio of hind-leg - 05
Extreme girt at fhoulders 1 gf
Length of the head - o q
Ditto of neck - 05
Ditto of ears - 04
Ditto of tail - 24!
Circumference at bafe - 10
Ditto at the tip - 01
Lengih of the middle toe on the

hind foot - o 4I
Ditto of the toe-nail - o
Length oi fcrolum - 03^

Suppofed weight, 70 pounds.
Yoijrs, &c. J. Laskey.

Mr. Urban, Cambridge, May 9

T AM h=ppv in being able to di/fipatt

i Ms. Malcolm's fe.rs rcfpefling the

bcdutifu anriqufc tomb of CKritiopliei

Uifivigch in the chancti of Hacknej
church ; for, it is, as all the othei

monuments are to be, carefully taker

down, and rebuilt in convenient parts

apoiopriated for the purpofe, id th«

ne^v ore. The elegant chapel, beinj

the r^iaufoleum (if ] ii.ay io term it) o

the Rowe family, will remain ahei

the church is demolillicd, and neati;

cafed with ftone. i think Mr. M'
would employ his pencil to great ad'

vantage, were he to (ketch a vie>v o
this chapel at the time he dues thi

tomb afoicmentioned. The organ
which in its prelent (late is net 4 ver
handlome, though an excellent, one
is to be removed, previous to which I

will undergo confiderable improve
ments, exclufive of entire newexterio
decorations. The bei s alio, whici

are very fine, w th the clock, are at

to ise re-erefted in the new church

.
In regard to the parfonage, Mr. M

is perletliy wrong; for, it is neither

very old one, nor will us exi(\ence ter

ir.inate with that of its venerable ap

pendage. The intcnor of the ne*

chu.ch will be eleganf, and yet fuffici

eutly plain to entitle it to the sppella

tion (if this be not inaptly applied t

fuch objefts) 7i";r?//fjr munditiis. Th
puln't, gjlleiics, pews, &c. will be

wainfcot, ^nd the ailes will have tranf

verfe (eats for the poor. The apatt

ments jour correfpoudent mentions ar

merely for the entiances and gallery

flaircales ; and, in regard to the vaul«.

thtfe, J believe, will be about threi

feet high for the purpoff mentioned

Any farther informatii^n Mr. M. ma
dcfire refpefting the old church, ii

materials, oj ornaments, er Relative t

tH'
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the new, he can amply procure by ap- flowerj but, if he wiflies to be an ac-
pl 'cation to the parifli-officers, or to f«r«/i? Botaniil, he muft be more cau-
Mr. Sjoilier^ the architeft.

I cannot pafs over the ignorant at-

tack on the fexual fyftem which Can-
</(i^^ introfluces in a note to his ietter

on Swallows, p., 26S. At prefent,

howfcVtr, 1 ftiall only cenfure the iro-

tious in future. Crito.

Mr. Urban, Wincbejler, May 10,

'T^HERE is a miftakt in your iaft

JL Number, p. 277, where a certain
monk of the name of Andrew, who

DJcal temerity with which he treats was committed toprifon at Hydeaobey,
this juitiy-crlebrated fyficm : but, for without the wails of this ciiy, is tei-

a full vindication of the Linnean doc- med "abbot of Winchcftcr cathedral."

trir.e of planes, i muft requeft your The fa£t is, the ealbaa-myilp:jie*,
or cathedraUchurch, ihouj^h (j mucii
fuperior in dignity and aniiquity, was
only governed by a prior, whilft the

ntpan-mynj-Tjief, founded by Al-

rcddtrs' patient induleence, and pa:ti

cu!ar!y thofe who, like myfelf, feel

themielves infulted by fuch infigmfi-

cant criticifms, till a more convenient

opportunity IhaH enable me to pielent

ihem with it. Had C. been at all ac-

qujintcd with 'he ceconomy 01" Nature,

or had ever fludied the Fhilojophia Bo-
tanica of our great Naturalift, whofe
cifotts were invariably dire6ted to-

wards the eflablilhment of a natural

fyilem, he would neither have expofEu

his own ignorance, nor offended others

with his haif-vvitied malevolence.

Scammonius, p. 250, enquires whe-
ther the Galantbui m'valis has ever

been found gr^wmg in places which
indicate its bemg an indijjenous plant.

In anfivei to which I inform him, that

a botanical friend of mine faw it Iaft

year in this ftate in Hornfea-wood, in

fufficienc quantities, and too remote

from any houfe or orchard to fufpeft

its being a naturalized plant

fred dole to the antient church, and
lenioved by Henry I. into Hyde mea-
dow, always had an abbot for its chief
fuperior, who enjoyed the privilege of
the mitre, and of a feat in parliament.
If any one is dthrous of knowing the
ground of this diiFerence, it is this:
where a cathedral- ehurch was ferved
by monks, as thofe of Wmchefler,
Canteib-ny, Worceller, Bath, &lq.

were, the bifhop or archbifhop, by
virtue of hii office, being the head fu-
perjor, was confidcred of coarfe as
its abbot. Hence the oflice of prior

was the higheft conventual rank to

which any monk could be railed in the
fame; whilll the other abbeys, being
under no fuch reftraint, t.nol'e a regu-
lar abbot, who always had'a piior lub-
ordinafe to him. Your cortcrpondent

Can any of your readers inform me ^ill obferye, m the lubfequcnt para-
how it happens that detached parts of graph to tnat which he has quoted,
federal counties in England are fitua-

ted in others, at a diltance from, and
totally unconnefted with, their own ?

And what intercft of civil or provin-

and elfewhere J, that the prior Winco-
nienfis and the cbbai de Hida are al-

ways diilioguiilKd by their appropriate

ciai ceconomy fuch a tranfoiutation can

fei ve ?

Before I conclude, I muft fay a, few
words to B— s, p. 210, who there af-

ferts his having found the Thfjium Li-

nopbtUum in Februarj. He mult be

miliakcn ; for, this rare plant does not

ufually produce its leaves before this

time. 1 think he has taken the Lftum

titles.

Permit me to inform W. W. of
Barnftaple (fee p. 287), that the late

Mr. Porter, of this city, though a very
able and fagacious man in his profef-

lion, was never known to alpire to the
honour of authoiftiip. It was Mr.
Wavell himlelf who had the chief
hand in conrpiiing the two volumes of
the Kiftory of Wmcheller, and net the

,pi.renne "jartans cauU procumbent tor accou.-t of Magdalen hofpital alone, ao

Ui and 1 conceive that, upon confult- your conefpondent luppofes, which
ing his Species Plantarum, and com- fm^e his time has been pulled down,
paring thejs two plants, not forgetting and the materials of it loid, thoUfjli
to mark their refpeftive limes oi firjl

appearing, he will difcover his error.

B—s might doubtlels have fallen into

this miftake owing to a trivial fimi'.ari-

ty ^ between theic plants when not in

•* la the Thefium Lym^hU!u;n tlis leaves

are linear ; in ihe Lirium j^enhni they at a

the lite of it ftill conftitutes an ecclefi-

aftical living. T he chief merit, how-
alteriiaiely lanceolate ; and in both thcji

the flems are procumbent,
* Chron. Sax. ad an. MXLF. f IbiJ.

X Succeir. Priorum Ec. WimAng. Sag.

voh i,p. 323.

ever,
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ever, of the aforeTaid hiftory is cer-

tainly due to liie late learned and
much-regretted Poet and Antiquary,
Thomas Waiton, as it was upon a

fmaller work of his, pubiifiied fotne

years before, that the copious, though
incomplete and inaccurate, hiflory

abovementioned was modelled and
made up.

Having hinted at inaccuracies in the

Hiftory of V/inchefler, I cannot help

complaining to you, Mr. Urban, and,

through you, to the Learned Wosid,
that a city, which' only fubfifts by its

connexions with literature, fliould be

difgraced by a public record, embla-

aoned with gold charaflcrs, aad ere6^-

ed in the city chambers, fo replete

with falfe fa6is, falfe grammar, and
levohing anachronifms, that 1 defy aU
your correfpondents together to pro-

duce its parallel within the fame com-
pafs of writing. Do ycu lufpeft me
of exaggerat'on ? Take the folloiving

inftance, and judge of Hercules by

fcis foot. In the aforefaid record,

which is intended to perpetuate the

memory of the moft remarkable inci-

dents which have befallen WincheRer,
the Danes are introduced (by one of

^vhom the city is faid to have been

burnt down) before even the Saxons
were known irfthis iiland, viz. in the

yeac^f Chrii't 315 ; when, undtr the

ihadow of the great Conftantine's fcep-

tre, the whole kingdom was fecare,

and this city was rich by its manufac-

tures and commerce. The numerous
errors iu queftion, together with the

method of corre£\ii»g them, were point-

ed out by your prefent correlpondent

at the time when the two tables, ton-

faming the laid record, were firfi crcft-

id in our affembiy-rooiTi about ten

years ago; and his crit.cifms under-

went the ordeal of public examination

two feverai times at the meetings of

the learned Sotieiy at Somerfei-houfe,

in your Magazine*, and m other pe-

riodical pap'trs. The only ronfequence,

liowtver, of the detection was, that

the cables were removed to a lefs con-

fpicuoas fituatiun in the adjoining

chamber. In Ihort, they were a Se-

cond time eie6ttd, and that with all

their flagrant faliehoods on their fore-

heads, ttiough they might have been

coritfted in the (pace ot a tew hours.

That a niajt^iity of tlie Wintomans
Ihould prtferve the cti3r;<6*er of iht\t

* See vol. LVIli. p. 67c.

aaceftors in theiirh and 13th centu-
ries* is not furprizmg: (lill, however,
there are amongrt them lome men of
ingenuous and wtll-ftored minds, who
feel for the honour of their native
place, and with whom the attainment
of truth has charms even beyond a
city -fen ff.

The Harleian MS. (fee p. 290), gi-
ving an account of the antient refec-

tory of Beaulieu abbey, is not exempt
from inaccuracies in conrcqu»iice of
its being a century and an half old.

The faid refeftory, into which the an-
tient tombftone* hive been removed,
and irregularly difpofed in every pof-
fibie direction, do^s not "ftmd South
and North," nor indeed pointing to

any of the cardinal points of the cctn-
pafs. It is aifo a miftake in this an-
tient writer, whoever he was, to de-
fcribe the curious pulpit, with the
plate of which you have enriched your
Mifcellany, as appropri-jted to " the

fun^ion of the abbot's bible-clatke."
This expreffion intimate*, that the of-

fice of reader in the refectories of 6ur
antient abbeys diftinftively belonged to

fome one perlbn, and that there exiUed
fuch a poft as that of the abbot's bible-

clerk: whereas it is a certain and well-

known faft, that the monks in general,

as many as were qualified for the fame,
were appointed to dilcharge this duty
bv turns, each one for the fpace of a
week. Independently of other argu-
ments, this IS proved by the rule of St,

Bcnedi£l ; the fame which was obfer-

ved at Beaulieu, and in every other
Ciflertian abbey, See c,ip. 38, " Dt
htbdomadar-.o Leiiore—'* Menfis fra-

t:um edentium ledtio deefle non debet}
nee fortuito calu, qui artiputrit codi-

cem iegere auucat ibi ; fed le^lurus to-

ta hebdonaada, Diiiiunica ingredja-
tur," &c.

1 pals, Mr, Urb-n, from your Ef-
fays to your Review

; p. 317, wheic I

find a work, intituled, " The Monal-
tery," improperly no iced as a pofttJt

where=is u contains no one ingrtdient
of poetry except its fitlion. Your Rcr
viewer alfo mull certainly have been
inifinformed, when he aicribes thcle

anonymous lines to a div nt of a uni-

vciiity v%h'.ch has immortalized idclf

by Its huinaniry and libeiality to thofe

(onlcientious lufFertrs the exiled C er-

* Ctiron. Sax. ad an. MVI. Annal.
VVigoni. ad an. MCCLXIX. Ancl. Sac.

voi. J. p. 498.

gy
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pv of France. Could I be of this opi- nor. It is falfe that any one perfon iiv
nion, I fhoir.l think it necsffary to en- the neij>hboiiring country has beea-
quire into the hiftory of an author (if turned from his religion by them, or bf
I did net think proper to take due no- tbetr means ; it is even falfe that any
tice of his work) who could affert, at one of the aforefaid folitaries has ever
the prefent day, that interchanged a fingle word with any

" Rome perfon of the latter defcription. It is.
With unrelentmg zenl inculcateth moreover, falfe that the late parijh-
This dreadful ielinn, 'Protertants, my fon?, clerk (now difcarded) of the village
Ave objeas of God's hatred

j
he, whnmoft near which they refide is become « ca^

thoUck, or is in the way of becoming
one. And, with refpeft to his fuc-

The- pubick will agree with me, cefTor, it is notorious that he was
that fuch language as this, be it profe brought up in the Catholic perfuafion^
or be it verfe, muft have efcaped from until fcduced by the ambition of nline
the port-folio of the late unfortunate to the vacant dignity, or overcome b«
maniac, Lord George Gordon, and evidence (I fliall not determine which)^
have been wiiiten previoufly to the he became a profelyte to Proteftantifm.
ninnth of June, 1780. With the work Jn other parages, Mr. Urban, of the
itfelf, therefore, I have nothing to do, article before me I mifs the ufual ae-
except wheie your Reviewer appears curacy of your Reviewer. You knovr
ungu irdfdlv to have j;iven it a tonfe- there is no fuch place in Suffolk ao
quence which it could not otherwife He/igrave houfe. You know that the
polT-fs. Your tried impartiality, Mr. ladies at Amefbury are not BinediSine
Urban, will atford me the opportunity nuns. You know that the oaths lately
•f coDtradifting certain falfe pofuions appointed for Catholicks, inftead of
of a cruil tendency, which I am fure the ufual oaths of allegiance and fu-
you do not intend they (hould have, prcmacy, &Tt aoi nfvij oatbs, being the
that are either affertad or implied in fame which were appointed for theai
the aforefaid article. by the Englifli parliament in 1778, and

It is falfe, then, that « motiaftery, or by the Irifh parliament in 17S5. Fi-
tther rel'gious ftruBure, has hem latdy naliy, I do not think you are of opi*
treSed in Do^Jtijhirt by Areiti, Rofella, nion, that thefe, or anf other oaths, are
Carlo, or ant otber arcbtteS, or difltn-

guijhed arliji. The whole faft is this ;

amongft the n'om<?rous Emigrant Cler.

gy, who, fome months back, were

fupported in Lnndon by ;he Commit-
tee inftituted fur the relief of fuch ob-

neceflary to fecure the alle^ixnce and
fsaceable btbivlour either of the ntii}-
ly -i/npyritd CaihnUcks, or of tho.'e who
have been tftabli/hed in the ifland ever
fince the days of yore. Be that as it

may, certain it is, that a confiderable
jefts, a fmal! number being defirous of nur.iber of the new-comerj of ourowa
gaining their bread by the fweat of nation have, in order to fecure them-
their brows, a gentleman, who has lelves from the remaining fparks of the
diftinguifiied himfelf by his public fpi- conflagration of 1780, taken the oaths
rit and loyalty, offered a piece of wafle abovementioned as the aft dired

land up.jo hi» ellate for the realizing

of this projift. The offer was accepted

of by the Committee, and a few mud
cottages, covered ijuub tbatch, were

xaifed by the hands of the aforefaid

poor men, with the help of the gentle-

man's fervants, on the wild heath which
they inhabit and till, at a confiderable Romans in Britain, induces a

iiftance from any other human habi-

tation. It is falfe that thefe c'erical

peafants (for they are not diftinguilhed

in drefs, or outward appearance, from
the ordinary ploughmen of the coun-
Irj) have ever made the leaft parade

cf riiigious ceremonies, ov have fumifh-
ed any argument by which the moft

Yours, 3cc. John MiLNER.

yiT.VR-RAH,Hedington,Wiits, Mar. 1 6.MANY pages of your interefling

Mifceilany havipg lately beea
dedicated to ihe difcufnon of lome of
the antient roads and ftations of the

requeii;
for the continuance of this indulgence
in the inferiion of the following lines,

addrelTed to Agricola, or any other
Antiquary difpofed to give his fenti-
ments on the fubjedV.

What is the general opinion of
Stukeley's interpretation of Antonine's
4th Jjurney, and more particularly

inquifitive perlon could judge whether c-'ncerning bis fixing of the ftation

ik^ pru^eied an/ celigion a( ail or /'<rr»W;o a; Hwdin^ton, a Tillage abouc

four
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four miles North of Derizes ? As to

myfelf, I am inclined to adopt the

idea, with the addition of two corro-

borating teftimonies more than he was

acquainted with, to be mentioned in

rhe fequel. Ferluch, it is weM known,
had been before referred to Wfumin-
fler, to Weftbiiry, and to Eddindon,
(mifcalled HeMington once in Cam-
den), a vi'Iae,e abnut eight mites South-

Aveft of DevizEs. The firfl has no
claim but the commencing: lyllable of

the name, witho'it coins or other Ro-
man veftiges ; and the two latter have

aflforded fcarcelv any thing more than

coins and obliure indefinite founda-

tions for the r.ipp-irt of theirs. But
Hedirgton, the place of Stukeley's

a(}ignm';nt, in his *' Itinerariuin curi-

ofum," p. 136, &c. bsficies poffelfing

the fame remains in common with

ihefe, has, at this d^y, a ^^ ell-prefer-

ved and confpicuous Roman road lead-

ing to it from Cuneih, or Marlbo-
rough. This, fo accurate'y defcribtd

in the fixth Journey of the fame work,

and afterwards in his "Abury," pp. 26,

30, 32, and 43, plates IX. X, XL
feems to have principally determined

him in the ccnclufion. Four or five

antient camps aKo are to be leen with-

in a mile or two of the village. I will

now ftatc the other indications which
firengthen the Do£lor's opinion, though

unknown to hitiifclf. The Roman
road proceeds vifibly nearly from E.ift

to Weft to Htdington ; but, on the

Wt'ftern fide of it, immediately be-

comes obliterated from the operations

of agriculture. If we ftill continue

ideally the lint Wefledy, its coorfe, as

tending towards Aqua Soils, or Bath,

at about two iniles-dirtance, juft be-

fore crfilhng the prefent turnpike-road

from Devizes to Chippenham, is a

fpot whtre, about thiity years fince,

was difcovered a Romatt ttjfellated

pavement. It IliU continues nearly

unimpaired, but covered over with

earth, lying about a foot beneath the

furface in an aiablc ground in the pa-

rifh of Bromham. It repref'^nts a

Roman folditr, or military officer of

higher rank, of she natural lue, arm-
ed with a fpear compofed of different

coloHjied dice; the red of brick, the

v.'hite, &c. of the marly chaik, oxcn-
ta margacta, wliich forms the neigh-

bouring hills and downs. Round a-

bout this fpot the plough turns up the

fragments of a red Romjn tile, an

inch ia thitknefs htarly, aad latticid

on one fide with diagonal furrows; but
none to my knowledge infciibed. The
fubjcft of thii work (erms to mark it.

out for a pralorium. But, not to in-

dulge in conjtifture, it is fufScient for

ou-^^ prefent pur^oie that it elLibliCies.

the refidence of the Romans in the vi-

cinity to n.uch i^reater certaint/ than
coins, fibulse, &c. which might only
have been dropt accidentjiiy in a
ro^rch, or an engagement with the
hoftile Britons. It was d'.icovered be-
tween twenty and tliirty yeais afcer

Stukeley publiflisd his " Abury," and
near the time of his de^th, or but
fliortly preceding it.

As the Roman road from Heding-
lon to this pavement is defaced aod
obfcured, fo htnce towards rbc Avon
it fill! cotjtinues, from the fame caufe,

to elude the fearch of the Acriquary.
Bur, asjain tracing it in the mind's eye

\V( Award, its diie<Slion towards Aqua
Solis, or Bath, auout two miles tartiier

on, at a place csll-d Bujhy marjb, is

another veftige, probably, of Roman
©rigin. It is the =em ins of an txtenfive

pottery, fpreading under rhe turf of a

large meadow ; where, in digging, or
felling of trees, Uz. the abundant
fragments of a coarje, red, unglazfd,

nJiore never fail to occur; and the bed
of clay -s ftill plentiful and good. Our
affumecl Ferlucio, or Hediiigton, is dif-

tant from it about 4 miles Eallwavd.
On both (ides ot tiie line of direc-

tion, in the lands (of Bromham and
Chitway, 5;c. are found many heaps of

ironficigs, fome very near, others more
remote. Great part of thefe ^e ytt to

be feen ; and tlie ploughed grounds
are m a manner often covered with the

(cattered pieces to a wide extent. Con-
cerning them and tlieir origin not only
written evidence, but even tradition,

is filent. Tlie ore which has sfForded

theiK fl^gs, or drofs, abounds fiill in the

neigiibourhood ; and much metal muft
have been here extratitd at fonie re-

mote period, when -the fuel of the fo-

refts predominated over the improve-
ments of agricult'.ne. Such cinder-

heaps, as they ate oiieu called, ate

found al(b in other parts of our lilind,

in4Vlonmouthlhire*, Yorklhirtf, &c.
and are there legirdeJ as the remains

of Roman works. Pajticularly, near

* Brokelby, in LelanJ, vol. VI. p. 96,
eilit. 2d.

t
•die.

ichardfon, in Lelynd, vol. I. p. 141*

id.
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Nortli Crieily, in the Wtft ridn^ of

Y.Tkfliire, Dr. R:chardfbn writes,

thai the Romair; cert linly m?de iron ;

for, in remov'ng :. he^ip of fli ;s to <c-

paii the roads, a quanti-v of copper

coins svcr; diCcovered. of Coiift intine,

C.rftaiitius, Dioclerrin, and C-r:u-
fius. He adds, that the luirouiid.ng

coLiivry abounds vvirh tiiefe remains,

withAut even the tradition of iron ha-

ving been made there. From this re-

fpe6l ble authority we need not hefi-

tate in adm tting the fimilar fljg he ips

of Bromham, Chitwayj- &c. to an

equ^I fh-ire in the claim of a Roman
origin. And, as a fathci fuppoit of

the opinion, may be mentioned the

\ve'!-known antie..t monumental flone

of Jjlius Vita is Fabricitrlls, f;urid,

in 1708, near B'th, in repiii ng the

Fi.(s-\vay ; who, being awoikmanat
the forges, was interred at the charge

r of wh'U might be called the Redman
Iron-co.^lp^ny. By this infcription,

i,
the exiffence of fiich woiks in the

neighbouihood at that time receives

more than a prefumptive proof; end
the diftance, n C exceeding 15 m.les,

renders a connexion w th B.onriham,

Chitway, and the'environs, moje pro-

bable than with Monmouihfliire, as

Dr. Broktfby fuggells.

Thele are the oiifervaticns which
have led me to embrict- the fentimeots

of Stukeley, and which are fubmitted

with deference to the better judgement

of others more verftci in the Roman
geography of our ifland. 1 w.ll now
ceale farther to intrude; only ft. ling

that, exc'ufive of what h-s been before

faid, if we dra^v a right-line from C»-

netio 10 Aqua Salts, from Marlborough
ro Bdth, Hedington wi:l be found

much more nearly lituatcd to that line

than Warminfler, Wellbury, or Ed-
dindrn.

What authority is there for that paf-

fage concerning St mhenge, in Dod-
iley's "England iliuftratcd," vol, II.

P.» 337» ^vhere h^ Lmei.ts the lols of

nn infcribed tablet of tin, found there in

the reign of Hen y VHI; the charac-

ters of which were nut underfiood by

thofe who were then unfortunately

Confulied? JUNIUS.

Mr. Urban, April 2.

TAKING a ramble, a few weeks
lince, into the interior of the

I

county of Kent, my cuiiofity led me to

" jn(pec\ one of the improved telegraphs

Gent Mag. ^aar, 1796,

in the chain between Deal and London.
A'.id, as it refpefls the defir j/:hve tra^^e

ofw.^r, permit me, before I enter on
i*s defcrip'ion, to particularize lome
remaikable vcHiges of the ftat on^ of

the R'lm.nns on theii fecond invafun
of this country; as there appcrtrs a
connexi-n between thtm both rs to

fcience and fituatujn, I hope the com-
bination will not be thought unnatu-
tuial. The telegraph to .-. hich I refer

is placed on Shofenton-hill, in the

parifli of Selling, a very conliderabla

eminence, commanding fome of tiie

moQ plealing and extenfive pro('pe6ls

in t:is county j f(jr which realon
it is fuppofed, by Mr. Hiftiid, tliat it

was choien by the Rr)m.ins as a pro-
per fitu2tion for an explanatory foit,

and that they had here one of their

caflra aflrja, or fummer encampm':nlis ;

which is eit iiuly p:obab!e, asthe fum-
mit of the hill is inclofed by an iu-

trenchment (fie pi. U. fig. i) encir-

cling neaily two ^cres of gruund, on
which fue the te egraph is fixed. As
the fame hillorian has mentioned a
conficieriible remain of a f«perior work
in Shell ingheld wood, which is Ji-

tuated near a mils to the South-
eafl of the formnr, but has give.i no
delineation of it as he has of the
sbove, I explored that aifo. As the
reCuit exceeded my moft ("anguine ex-
peftation, and as ic is fingular in its

form and extent, I made as accurate a
fkeich of it as its luuation would per-

m t (fi^. j). This e\'idently, from its

circumierence, which contains about;

12 acres, and the multiplicity of the
works, was one of their eajlra flativa,

or lailing encampments. The foU'cs

and Valiums are very entire ; and that

on the North, alter taking a confi-

derable c^ircuit around what is now a
corn-fUd, enters a wood, in the cen-

tre of which is a very regular tumulus,

Thut thele works are Roman cannot
be doubted, from the number of coins,

urns, &c. which hav^ been at diffe-

rent times dug up in them. And, if

your corielpondent T. R. (p. 201), be

right in his conjcS^ure, that the Ro-
man mile excrfdei the Englifh in

length, they, perhaps, may form a
clue to unravel the mystery which has

long perplexed many Antiquaries, w».
where was the (ite of Cafar's decihve

battle with Calfivelaunus. Cccfar

fpeaks of it, in his Commentaries, as

happening &t aioy( iz miles from the
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fen-fhore, on the bcnis of a river.

Now, as there is not a river, in the di-

reftion in which he moved, at a lefs

diftance than 16 Enjiriifh miles from
Deal, namely, atChiiham, and though

Camden has faid that that was the fpot

on which the battle was fought, hifto-

rian3 in general, probably from the

idea that the Roman mile was not

equal in length to the EngliOi, have

fcouted the fuppofition, and ftrove to

fix on ftverai places, which have not

the difcriminating circumftance of be-

ing on the banks of a rivtr.

It is generilly acknowledged that

Caefar, having been repulfed by the

Britons in this attempt a< Dover, failed

fight ."^iles towards the Eail ; and, af-

ter a fljarp confiift, landed on a flat

open fliore ("" ctrciter Kiillia pajfuum

fviii ab eo loio progrefus aperto ac plaao

fit/ore naves conflttuit"), tvioently be-

tween where Deal and Sandwich now
fland; and, afier divers encounters in

thtir vicinity, concluded 3 peace with

the natives, and returned to G'juI.

That th'S landing couid not be exdftly

en the fpot where Walmer caftle now
iiands, as Dr. Pjcke in h.i Ancogra
pbia infinLa^es, 1 think muft be evi-

dent to every perfon who is acquainted

eithe with the fuuation, or she evi-

dences which have been produced,

proving ,that the marfties, which now
fjrround Snuhvich and Dsal, were,

in thofe early drivs, entirely covered

by the fea. C"nli quently, the earth-

works near Walmer, which he i'up-

pofes vveie thrown up by the Romans.,

mufc be the produtlion cf fome later

period. It is alio as gent^rally acknow-
ledged th .t, on Carfa 's fecond vifn, he
landed a; the i&'i*: place, and proceeded

to Ba.ham-downs, eight miles to the

yVeftward of Deal; *-. here cafling up
an intrenchment, fcili vifibie, he left

Quintus Atijjs with a confioerablt

body cf nien, and advanced himklf
with tiie rtmainder in quell of the

El. tons. That this was his r< ute is

even now eiuremelv evident, from the

confiderabit works wh.ch are remain-

ing at Ripp e, Moni^eham, Eythorn,
B^ifit-llon, and 00 Snow-down ; from
>vhich .^ilplace'hcrejsacommunication
pf folfesand va lums, inttrfperled with

y\ni\\^\oh tumuli, &c. with his grand
eiicampr.'i;nt on B rha n downs. In
the fame dirftSiion he appears to have
adyanc-d foqr mile? to l^n ivcqcf,

jvh':|-e, p'obably at the dole of that

fjay's mafch, he eficamped, (ecuiing

himfelf with thofe extenfive lines fliU

remaining entire. Pui'uing this courfe.

to the dil^unce of ahout li Roman
miles from the (hoie fand about four

Engl'fti miles fiom Ifiin wood), the

Br'.icns under Caffivelaunus prffented

themfelves, and difpuied ihe paflage of

a river, but were defeated by Cssfar's

cavalry, and obliged :o retreat into a

thick fortified v.ronci ("fe i't/ilvas ab-

d^derunt, locum naSii egreq:e & na-

turd & open mttnitum, quern domefr

tici belli cauja ante P'aparavtrant)\
from which, after a dreadful firuggle

with the Roman infint;y, they were

driven with a great flaughttr. Now,
for thft reafon abore given, and from

concomitant circumf\ances, \ muft fup-

pofe that it was near Chilh^m where

they paifed the river, and that the

wood to which the Britons retired wa?

Shellingheid wood, diftant one mile

from the ford. If we confider the

fucceeding pirticulars, I apprehend,

they will much flrengthen this con^

je6lurei for, foon after this confli(^,

CstUx returned to the fe?i-fl)oie, to re-

pair the damage his fleet had fulfained

in a ftorm. This work accompliflied,

he reiurned to his former ftatioii, pro-

bably in IfSn wood, Calhveiaunus ha-'

ving refumed his ftation in the wood,

whence he had beendiiven by the ene-'

my (and which they probably ha^

ftreigthened by the fortifications of

which I have given a ll;etch), har-

rafTcd their advanced pirties with fucl^

fuccefs as encouiaged them to make a

general attack on the Romans; in

which, though they were at laft over-

powered, thev completely defeated the

advanced guatd, and two cohorts fent

to its alTifcance, flnying a tiibune,

Qj.iintus Laberius_ Durus (^^' eo die ce-^

ciciit Laberius"), and feveral othep_.

principal officers. This attack ap-'

pears to me 10 have commenced at

the above psfTageot the river, between

Caeiar's poll in Iffin wood and CalTive-..

launus's if. Shellingheid wood ; as here

we have the large tumulus which haS

ever been fuppofed to contain the afties'

of Labeiius; as its name, Juliberiei

grave, certainly implies, being proba;.

biy a coriuption of Jut. Laher. or 'JU'

lit Laberins, i. e. the grave of Julius's

tribune Laberius; and as Chartharn

and Swerdling downs, which lie about*

midway between the river and Iffin

wood, are covered with ianu'merablQ.

tumuli, whither 1 fuppole the Romani
we.-e obliged to retreat on their dif-

comature
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comfituie; and where, ha»ing received

tonfiderable reinforcements, they fi-

Tully dcfsated CMfiivelaunus. After

rhis defest, Caiiivel umui retired to

his home inTVIiddLfex, and the Bri-

tons in thefe pins fl>infr into the

woods reaia'ned tolerably quiet {'* fte-

(]:-e foft id iempu! unqH'jm fti'Timts no.

h:f<um copiis bojies taniendtrunV')- B'-

f'des, the whole of the fit= on which

Chilhatn caft'e now ftinds appears to

i;3ve been a burving- ground, probably

iA the Britons {l*in in thtle confl t\s;

as well afterwards of the Romans, who
l,ad there one of their cxpianAtory, if"

ju,t or.e of their laftuig, encampin'mts

;

vimefs r!ie m^ny urns and other Ro-
man reiTi«i!)s difcovered by Sir Dudley
D;i;ges, on djpgini^ for the foundation

of the prefent ftatciv ed tice.

If the above conjefturcs can be con-

firmed, or confuted, bv any of your

Cf.rrefpoiidents, 1 fiiall be happy that I

have made theiii public.

From the view of the telegraph

which 1 have given (f.^. 3), it will be

clear that it entirely differs from the

French telegraph, of which you ha»e

given a plate and defcription in vol,

iXlV. p. 992. This confifts of a

flrong high wooden fianie placed en a

low buildinj^, con:arning two rooms
for the accommodation of the piilons

who have the direftion of the machine.

Within this frame are fixed fix fliut-

ters, each moving ci an axis, and are

brought to an horizontal portion by
weights affixed to the end of the crofs-

bars attached to the axle; at the other

end of each bar is a rope, conveyed to

the centre of the building, by pulling

of which the Ihutters are raifed per-

pendicul^.rly, as Nos. i, 3, and 5, arc

reptefented in theflcetch; which being

liberated, by means of the weights they

return to their original pofition, and
appear as Nos. 2, 4, and 6, in the

drawing. By theie fix fhutters, or

frames, it is evident 720 different pofi-

tions may be formed ; and thefe being

appropriated to diflrrent letters and
wordi, intelligence may be conveyed
with aftonilhing celerity ; fo great,

that amefl'age has been forwarded from
London to Deal, a diftance of 72 miles,

and an anfwer returned, in (even mi-
nutes and an half. To the fide of the

machine is afSxed a tin tube, to con-
vey the fmoke from the apartments
above the (butters, that the light may
not he mipeded thereby.

To each of thefe machines, which

are placed at convenient diftances, To

as to be eafil* dilcernible vvi'.h a c.^ni-

mon telefcope, thetc are four ptrfons
appointed ; one to obferve the Signals

at the firfl ftation, the fectind to make
the necejlary movements, ths third to

notice when they are rersated at the
next ftation, and the other, whois_the
fupenor, to enter the obfervations on a
j-mrnal. Z. Cozens.

Mr. Urban, Jv.r.c 9.

SO much has been faid pro an j cok
as to whether Mary queen of Scots

really wrote the letters which (he is

charged to have done, that one might
reafonably have expedftd that the m it-

ter would h<.ve been fuliy cleared up
one way or other

J
but that has by no

means been the cafe: indeed, inftanc S

are not wanted of later times, where the
I'agacity of able lawyers, after the full-
e(i difcullion, has bsen forced to leave
them in their orginal obfcunty. I be-
Ueve I may fay, tiiat 1 have read every
thing that hns been written on the fub-
jett, except the two laft perfotmances
by Mcffrs. Whitaker and Dr. Thomas
Robertfon, which, from the extracts X
faw in the Reviews, feem to be writte.i

too oatorically to aifift much in ma-
king an impartial deiermination. To
guard your readers againft be.ng in-
fluenced by any thi.^g 1 may fay, far-
ther than fafls and truth will warrant,
I freely own, that 1 cannot he'p being
of opinion, that the Queen really wrote
the firli; long letter in French, whole
non-exifiience now, either in the origi-
nal or copy, I own 1 am not able to
account for. After this fiank con fef-

fion, i will beg leave to fiatc, in the
plaintfl manner, fome of the weightiel*;

objcftions made on the other Tide, with
fuch anfwers to them as occur molt
readily.

Objeftion i. That it is not at all

probable, that Bothwell would keep
letters that were fo difgracetul to the
writer.

Anfwer I. One would think that
thole who made this objedlion had ne-
ver heard of the inany ftupid and inde-
cent letters \vhich are produced m
Weftminfter-hall on mod trials of
trim. con. Befides, might notBjthwe' I

Cdtefully preferve this itt.er, to hold
over the Queen's head in cafe flietrani-
ferred her affedions from him to ano-
ther} as he murt know (he was capi-
ble of doing .' Before nioie is faiil on
this head;( it is highly proper that licr

advocate
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advocue fliould fettle whether there is

any thing wrong at a!l in the letter;

which fome of them fay there is not ;

whilft others maintain that they arc

too bad to h )ve ever been written by
any marriecl xvonnan.

O'^i 2. The flu-horof an Hiftorical

and Critical Inquiry intuhe Evidence,

&c. Edinburjjh, 1760, 8vo, who I think

writes ableft in the Q_"et;n's defence, in-

fifls much, p. 5, on George Dalgleifli,

Bothwell's (ervant, on whom the letters

were found, not bein;^ esaSly queftion-

ed as to the circumilances.

Anf. 2. His ex^roin&tion pafTtd he-

fore- Morton, Aiho'c, and Gr.inge,

lords of r'ne fectet council ; ?nd by a

public a£V thefe her previe letters, writ-

ten and fubfcrivit with her awin hand,

and fcnt by her to Jatr.es Erie of Both-
^vcll, were nr\.-ic'e the groun<!s and juf-

tificalion of ih -ir ftizng at'd imprifon-

ing the Qj_iefii's peifon. This a6l was
fubfctibed by the earls of Murray,
iClorton, and others; and they ti^uft all

have bcsn hardened viilaus indeed, if,

in this early fijte of the bufinefs, they

cou'd thus pubiic'y attcft an import-

ant faft, of the reality of which they

bad not the mod perfcft afluiance.

Here I would jull obferve, that many
of the writers in favour of the Q^ieen

feem to argue ftrenuoufly, as if the ho-

nour of their nation was intimately

ctinneftcd with the condemnation or

acquittal of the Queen ; whei:£as to me
it (ieems, th.st, if or.ly one party were

fo abomiuAbiy wicked as they muil

have been, let the caufe go which way
it will, the lei's that is faid on that head

the betrer ; and, if both were !'o bad,

then (he body politic was abfoiuiely

corrupted in capue it tnembris Kobiiio-

ribus. It may alio be propofed as a

doubt, which is moA iikeiy to be the

guilty party, a young woman, however
beautiful or fenfible, bred in a con/»

feffedly profligate court, and now un-

der no controiil, and without a fingle

friend (as it ihould feem) of age, abi-

lity, and experience, to advife her; or

that a numerous nobility, who have
always valued themfelves on jhe higU

rank and antiquity of their families,

ihould readily agree to ail in luch aa

infamous and cruel manner againft

their innocent, young, and accom-
plilhed, lovereign.

Obj. 3. The letters were not pub-
licly produced till fome months aftir

they were feizcd,

Anf. 3. Do the objefilors con{iuer>

what a dangerous fiep it was to pro.

Vcke an offended lovereign, bv a pub«
licaii-in whicli could never be forgiven

by her? Would common prudence, ani
a regaid for their own faftty, allow the

infurgents to make the publication be-

fore they had gotten the upper-hand ?

Had the lettfrs of King Chatles, taken

and publifhed after the batile of Nale«
by, been taken at Edgehill fight,

where both p;*rtifcs equally claimed the

viftory, will any one f«y, that the

Commons w-uid have dared to have
made the publication ? They fsem to

have a6led juA as the Scotch didj

both, after they had got the vifetory,

publifhed in juftification of what they

had done.

Obj.. 4. The very ftiort flatement of

the charge varies; for v/ithin ten days
the fame letters are faid to be written

halelie (i. e. wholly) with her awin
hand j and th's is faid by the fame au-
thority as before.

Anfw. 4. If anv one reads and feet

the variation in the charges preferred

to the EnglifK parliament againft Car-
dinal Wolfey, he will hardly perfuade

himfelf that they are not more mate-
rial than thofe we are cocfidering;

much lefs that no charges at all were
preferred againfl the Cardinal : to aie

the expreffion is clear enough j I fup-

pofe they m.ean to fay, that the letters

were wh !'y writren, and the contraft

fubfctibtd. by the (^ueen. Muil we not,

from the Icscs of tiie papers, conclude

that they did mean fo ? if, inftcad of

and, they had faid or, nobody could

have hsd anv doubt of their meaning;
and that and was fometimes ufcd in

this fenfe, is pi lin from many inftancesi

when a culprit at the bar fays, " by
God and my country,'' dees he mean,

to have his cauie determined both by
God, i. t. by duel or ordeil, and alfb

by a jury of his peers? By this form
we may guefs that it was meant he

Ihould fay only one of the two mem-
bers, of the fentence, though both are

let down for his choice, i. e. by God,
if he chofe to have it fo, or elfe, by

my country. As things are managed
at prcftnt, the former pat; feems per-

feftly uniKeaniag, as God has very

little to do ill Hiodcrn trials, or is even

mentioned, except in the fwearing

part, in which he is not always ho-

noured. In the by-fiuudation of a

college at Cambiidgt, dated about

1515, the perfon claiming the fellow-

Ijjjp is Ui4^<Jed to be of the name and
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kia of the founder: this was very

eafy to l.>e undcflood, and ma'rers

went on quietly and conforntiJibly for

abovt zoo years, when a perfon flaited

up and claimed the felloufhip, though
of a very different name : the college

therefore rfjsdtd h'vn ; but, Oh his ap-

penling to tl>.i Vifitor, his ciaioi was
fuht^anti-ited, ard perhaps not un-
juflly, for, the q'.!alific?.tion next (pc-

cified is, th^t, in cafe none of the tor-

mar del'cription ci;ji:n, the perfon

Ihoiild b« born in the counties of Der-
byshire a-id Stafford flii.e. Here it is

equally p'siii that ar<d muft rr.ean or,

as one perfon could not be born in two
counties. In Dourer- notiiy the ravifher

is to mariv the damfel, and j^ive tifty

pieces to the father: here foms able

commentarors think, that end muft

mean er, as Tome might not be nHie ro

pay the r.-ion:y ; at !t\(t it is affirmed

that t'lc Hel).'evv p^rticic 1, which cotn-

riionly means .sn^?, fbiTiftimes mtanicr.
But could aiiv number o' noLI-.-neii

thst had commoa ftnf'c, or '

that could b^rfe-iy resd, affir

public a.*,*- that the letteis, wu ^.i aic

not fubfcribed at all, we/e rea'ly fub-

fcribed ; or the coiti,i£t wriuen by her,

which !K>bf>dy ever pretended to fay

was written by htr ? Any argument,
therefoie, drawn from f'uch a palpable

aifurdiiV, mufl be placed in the ciafs

of the fltigiif-or-hand-iiien's ticks,
mentioned at the conclijlinn of i/iis

paper; and we inufl be allowed the

liberty of putting an eafy and natural

explanation upon them, if we ^o not

chuf'e rather to leave them wrapt up \n

error and perplexed v.'lih mazes. One
thing fee:r.s ceitain, all fuch argu-

ments, ihf more they are, and the

m^^re decifive they feem, the more they

hurt the CiuTe they were intended to

defend, like the cannon of a flying ar-

my, when tjrred upon thole that

brought tliem into ilie lidd.

The foregoi'ij^ feeni to me to ba the

principal argurT:ent3 commonly \i[-<.i in

favour o^ the Qoeen, and, I think,

are here fatutaiioriiy -nfwered. One
other, indeed, is brought, which mutt
be allowed to be dtciiivc in proving the

fpurioul'nefs of ;hc letters, if it cannot
be done ^AVrtV in a fatisfattory manrer.
In the Enquiry before quoted, Ap-
pendix, p 26, flands, under the title

of "Parto| the J uriial or D;ary of

the moii inatena! Pafl'a^es cncerning
Queen iVlary exhibited by Murrp.y and

li;i AUbcwies"--'* Jan. ;S. The Qusns

broucht the King to Linlythquow, and
there remained all morn, quhiil fh? g„t
word of n,y Lord Buthwell his reiurn-
ing towards Eriynbrough be Hob Or-
niifloun ane o,' the murtheraris. The
fame day, the Erie Bcbiveil tame back
from Lyddiidmll toivards E^ynbrouyh."
The Enquirer properly enough adds,

p. 30, vhat "no error of drice ran hire
crept into this journal, which came
from the Queen's enemies; btcaufe,
the error in the date of one d^ty '" a
journal, whiclt proceeds progfeffively

Irom day 10 dny, and recites thet'-anl-

aflions of each day as it paffes, muft
ran through the whole journa;." This
muft leadiiy be granted; but it muft
be fonfidited, that tne fa6f, if true,

makes the Earl travel about 150 miles
in two dsys, in toing and rttuming,
in the worft of Sc.'tch roads as they
then flood, and in the depth of win-
ter, without aiiigning any reafon for
his taking fuch a journey, or faying,
ia the fli^hteft manner, what bufmefs

couid traniaft, when, iS we fay,

iiad fo much bulinefs to do nearer
.. ;-ie. If he did perform fuch a jour-
ney on thofe day, it mufl be allowed
that Paris could not deliver the letter

to him, or was in conference witti

him. i: is to be noted, that this paper
is marked by Cecil's hand. Now, the
writeis of this paper, who in fome
p! ices 'ue dsfcribed as the m^jft artful

of wicked men, muft have Ihewa
themfcives ro be quite oiherwife by in-

ferting this fljo, t par.igi^ph, whicli
was pcrfeSlly unneccir.iry to their pur-
pole, as no ways tending to eliminate
the Eiri, but quite the contrary ; and
Cecil mufl have been of jjreater dul-
nefi as

pofed,

ring incorJiltency. But all is eafily

reconciled, if you only (uppofe that the
Earl was locked up in his chatiiber at

E-linburgh, and only gave out that he
was gone lucli a joumey : fuch tempo*
rary ablences were realiy, or prttend-
edly, made by leveral of the adtors ia

thete hornd (cenes as often as it was
neceflary. If this is once granted, the
ditRculiy of the journey vaniflies; and
the improbability 'too of the Earl's de-
parting, fro 11 Edinburgh at a time that

he ieenis to have had bufinefs enough,
upon hi!, hands to have detained him
in li.s plotting-chamber theie, at the
fa r.e time that he might be glad to

hove it tnought that he was far enough
oS*. If a perfon iind it hard to be-

lieve

pKiitician tiian is uiudlly fup-

he could oveil'jok fuch a gla-
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lieve that Elizabeth Canning; (taiJ in a

room without meat or drink, though

under no reflraint, peihaps he may be

difpofed to retnove a'.l difficult es by

believing that (he wis not there a!l tiie

time; and then rH the wnnderfui part

of the ftory at once vaniflies. I know
a perfon of high tank, who, with'.n

thefe few j'ears, entert.iined compiny
At his own tabic on a Tuefday. To-
ward: evening he was milLnj;. The
conspany continued fitting for fome
time quiet J but at lift called in his

gentleman, and defired to know wh«t

w«s become of his mailer; who aflu-

red them ihn he was retired to his

chamber, and was not to be difturbed

on any account. The next day, the

common fcivants exprtdtd great un-

cafinefs at their m.iftcr's non-appear-

ance. Their iineafinels increafed, and
thcy.grew mote violent, but could not

get anv thing n^ore from the gentle-

man, thin that it was as much as his

place was worth to «o in to his mafier,

his orders being, not to be diflurbcd

«n any account. So matttrs continued

till Saturday morning, when his lord-

iliipmade his uiual appearance. 1 only

alk which is moll credible, that he was

locked up in his chamber from Tuel-

day evci.ing til! Snuuday morning,

without eating or drinking, or being

feen by any body in faid chamber, or

that he dole out, by the alliftance of

ihe gcntltiTtan, the firll night, upon
fomc fecret projc£l of pleafure, and
kept it up till the- Friday night. In

Ihort, all Inch ilones gr'atly reftmble

the mnft wonderful tricks of flei^ht-

of-hai'.d-men, which, though tirey

^eem perfectly alli niihing and incre-

dible, are, when ilie lecret i? let out,

the fimplell and li litft. Witnefs the

egg or no egg in a box of the Ihape

and fize ; the guinea and fliilUng in ei-

ther hand at command, ihougti the

arms be held wide-extended j Sec. &c.
Yours, &:c. PtED.

M r. U R E AN , Kerjinpon, June 6.

CONCESSIONS a.e due from me
to fe%'eral of y ur correlpc .dents;

and hrft to A. M. T. vo. LXV. p.

905. I beg cave to ihark hiin lor

fetting me right about the nan e of

Dean Langton's deanry j it was Cit^-

ier, and not Colerane. I cou d not

have thought the mclanclioly accid.:nt

between Mife La Roche' and him had
been 4»eatly lo long fince; but his ac-

curate account, aud Mr. Uiban'i> re-

feience to the time of ht^r marriaee,

wth J.-hn Fulford, cfq. of Great Ful-J*

fc-rd, in Devonfhire, puts it part difpute.
'

The g»ntleman who fifins Ordinis

Minor's I rm now able, thankful y, to

lot^orm, that the R v Mr. Peters was
,

curate of St. Cieniect Dane, and cho-
'

fer. 1.6lucer thereof, July 3, 1723 ;

but, as hi Chriftian name was jotn,
he was net the critick on Job. Thus
much I have gathered from a friend,

an old inhabitant. He ufed to be

morning-preacher at Spring-garden

chap.l in the year 1752, and till 1759;
and filed f'^me tvme beiween 60 and 70.

Vo'nir '3 vindication by j, B. R. I

mu't tiki leave to think verv incom-
plete. Hsd he been able to have clear-

ed the pbilo^bpiier fro.Ti the charge

biougat a^.ii.il him oy my fupcrior,

whom I took the liberty to quote, it

would have been fomcthing; but he

preferreo iTiooting at the dwarf rather

thi<n the man. However, 1 acknow-
lege he has proved it the /lu/t of the

tranjlator; which, as I had not the

original French then, thoujjh I have

purchafed it fince, I could .lot refer to.

His tranflators were Dr. Fraccklin,

Wiiliams, Dovvnname, &c. &c. all, or

moftjy, clergyrren ; and mine being

Lackington's edition,—how could I,

Mr. Urban, lufpe£t any error to come
f:om them, or leaft of ail from tbt,

Temple oj the Mufcs? But, Sir, 1 have

another edition of the tranflation,

printed for J. Csrnau, and fold by
Berry, Rogers, and Berry, New-York,
wiih an tlegant head of the author in

an oval, where the fame blunder oc-
'

curs, in p. 2or, of hanging the butter .

inftead of the baker. The fame tranf-

lation is gu>lty of another error in

calling the third book of Kings the

firll bock of Chroi:icles, in p. 289;
and it bcttom refers to Gent. Mag.
voi. XXXIV. p. jzr, w'». under the

htad Si!i»mon

:

*' Salomon, felon h troifimt livre det

Heis, avait quarante mille ecuries pour lei 1

chevaux de I'es chariots—"

which IS light in the original, be*

caufe the two books of Samuel af«

intauled, •otberwife the Firft and Se- •

cone Book of Kmgs."
" Solomon, according to the third book :

of King;, had 4.0,000 Itables for iiis cha-*

riot-hoifes."

The above gentleman ftems offend-

ed At my loldnf/t; but I think couiagc

jn dete6ting error, and vindicating

truib;
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truth, equally pardonable in one man
.15 in anotber. I hope to have con-

vinced him tliat both his nuarmtb and
his threat were mifplaced, and that he
fees nvkere cevfurc is due.

The wit of the Philofopher is not

dlfputed, but cannot be approved by
anv fincere Chriftian, wbi'e he is

ireahing 'yfls upon the Scripture. The
greateft vvic^ that we have had have
11 fed that talent ie its dfwice. Wit is

an edge-tool, and a fbs p-cne, and
therefore fiiould be hand>d ca'cfully,

for fear of cutting one'elf ; vwliich they

certainlv do who make nf't of a taltnt

Gcdi <aj gfjen tbem aga nil himfelf.

'• It requires a nice eye to diftinguifli be-

tween fome people's and other people's

nindnefs." Bilbop Pearce.

An impartial Hiftory of the Revo-
lution in F ance, now befo-e me, e-

vinces the benifii this author has been

of to the luoitd (o forcibly, that I beg

It jve to quote it ;

" After all, if we would trace calamity

to its fource, v, e muit be forred to confefs,

that the flimfy writins^ <>f that wretched
cavil 'er Vo'taire have undone Fraii^e. We
earnertly liojie the ixample will operate as

r. caution to all other governments, and
terich them to beware of permitting with
impunity impious and licentious publica-

tions. They may rely upon it, there are

no libels fo dangerous to a ftate as thofc

ag.uull God. We venerate, and ever flvdl,

tlie caufe of religious toleration : every feCl:

wliich acknowledges a future rtate of re-

wards and punilhments is innoxious, if not

r>.-fpf(51able. Bur, if this great foundation

of morality is removed, there can be no
dependence on the principle or integrity of

a people. Let the Horfleys and the Priefl-

l;ys freely indulge in theological contefls

concerning difpuced points; but let every

impious fcoffer, who prefumes to aim his

iletirud^ive ftia(ts at any of the great doc-

trines of religion, be ftverdy punifieA, and
his writings flriilly prohibited. Till tiiis

is the cat'e, no government can be fafe; not

W)U it be pollible to maintain order, or

even common honefty, among men."

Ho man's land. Sir, you will find,

ccnfifliMgof a large houfe walled round,

and three (jr four more in the vicinity,

contiguous to Fulham field. As I,

fui pofe it is in the manor of my Lord
o, London, you will not be at a lofs

Xci- intelligence concerning it.

T.O. DE Britain.

Mr. Urban, 'Jnne%.

IN the year 1780, fome of your in-

telligent ccrcefpoadents fVyoisrsd

us with a fiinrr account of the poets

whofe produftinns compofe Dodfley's

Colltftiort; bur they faid nothing of

M'-. William Taylor., the ingenious au-
thor of " Tb'j Breotc's Coachman,"
and ether lively pieces, in the 5th vo-
lume j or of Robert Nugent, efq. who
wrote the *' EpilUe to the Right Hon.
the Lord Vifcount Cornhury," and is-

veral pleafant odes in the 2d volume.
Permit rr.e to requetl fome account

of thele gentlemen through your Ma-
gazine.

I (hnuld be glad alfo to know who
tranflated Proft (for D'Arnay's "Pri-
vate r^fe of the Roman J." The tianf-

la'ion now before me was publifhtd in

1764. A CONSTANT Reader.

Mr. Urban, June 9.

HAVING an opportunity of pent-
fmsT the Curates Bill, lately paffed

by parlia.Tient, I fend you the follow-

ing extraft. By giving it a place in

your ufeful MifceUany, you will oblige

Another constant Reader.
By the 12th of Queen Anne, (tat. 2^

ch^p. 12, it was ena<fted, That if any
reclor or vicar, having cure of fouls,

Ihould noniinate and prefent any cu-
rate to the bilhop to be licenfed, he
fliould appoint a certain ftipend, not
exceeding c^o\. per annum, nor lefs than
20 1. to be paid by fuch re£lor or vicar

to his curate.

The a6t of parliament lately paffed

fays,

" That it ftiall and maybe lawful for the
bifhop or ordinary to appoint, under his

hind and feal, any ftipend or allowance for

any cur.ite heretofore nominated or em-
ployed, not exceeding feventy-five pounds

fer annum, Over and befidcs, Oil livings

where the reflor or vicar does not perfo-

nally refide four months in the year at leall-,

the ufe of the redfory or vicarage-houfe,

and the garden and (lable tliereunto belong-

ing ; fuch ufe to be granted to the faid cu-

rate for the fpace of twelve kalendar

months by the authority of the bifhop or

ordinary, under his hand and feal, with
power in the laid bubop or ordinary to re-

new the grant from time to time, or a fur-

ther 1uni, not exceeding fifteen pounds per

annum, in lieu of fuch houfe, garden, and
ft.ible, in cafe there (hall be none fuch, or

it Iball appear to the bilbop or ordinary not

to be convenient to allot and affign the fame
to fuch cur;,te; which faid (^ipendor Iti-

pends Ihail be p.iid and recovered in fuch

and the fame mamier as the ftipend pay-
able under and by virtue of the faid ftatute

of <ii_ieen Anne : Provided always, that

the laid houle, garden, and liable, (hall be

for
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for the tife of the faid curate and his family

only <!arint; his a<5l'ial lefidence iu ihe faid

rctiory and^ vicarage-hiimie."

The orant of ihe houfe may be re-

voked at any time by the bifljop.

Churches augmented b'. Qja-en Atine's

bounty to be deemed benefices prcfen-

tative, and the rfficirttm^ currite may
havea flipend of 75I. y -,ear. Benefices

held with augmeaud cures ro be held

by the prefent mcumbtn s. The bi(li<-p

Hiay apportion the flipend toofScisting

curates of oerpttu"! curacies nf^t sup;-

Hiented, The ordinary may licenfe

curates en'iploved, thoiij;h no nouiina-

lion (hail h^ve been rii^de to him by
the incumbent; and may revoke ar.y

licence, luujedl to appeal to the arch-

Iwlhop of the prov:nce. Q_S.

Mr. U R s AN, Jii'te 1 1.

YOUR Magazine has of laie been
(o much occupied on the fubj £k

of the watery retreat of Swallows, that

I Ihould not trouble your readers any
more on the fubjeft, were I not my-
felf an eye-wicnefs to the "ruth of liie

conje£lure. Unfo-tun -tcly, I was wit-

nefs of this curious iAt\ a' that earlv

period of life when the mind, unytrted
in controvetfy, allows ofttn pioof- the

R'.oft irrefrag-ible (• flide infenllbly iito

oblivion, and whch, if at a tu'Uie

period they are convincing at all, can
be (o to the ol-Cervtr onlv. I have,

therefore, bui iiendtr hopes of admi-
niftering conviftion to your correfpon.

.

dent Sctpticus, p. 3i'5.

«' Of all the conje6\urcs," fays he, « re-

fpe<S\tng Sw-.;!iovi.s, tli.ic wlncii fvippofes

their imiTifrfion in rivt'i", &c. .-.ipear': to

me the le.ilt probabk. This kingdom is

remarkable for its lakes; but I nverfaw,"
continues lie, <' nor ever he:ird from any
peifon, any thing to warrant the belief of

the watery retreat pf Swal'unvs."

In anfwer to this, and in confirms.

tion, or rathtr in aid, of the watery
retreat of Slv^llovvs, you will allo.v me
to relate a sirtumfia^ice I very wtll re-

colle6>, that attended clearing a vciy

muddy pond (i c.nnot fay exaflly

how many yenri back, but it was when
I could net have lon^^ overpalTcd my
^rft lujirum), at Put Beet, in Eff-x.

My parents were ou:, and 1 wis left

in the c:.r£ of the fte-vard, who /uper-
intenued the b.boureis. As I was
playing about the pond, my attention,

J per(s£\ly recolleft, was on a *uJdfcn

drawn from the trifles that then enga-

tbefs labotiers, that rhev had f'^und a

neft of <iend birdi. Wherht-r one or alL
of them fiiiwed any fi^ni of life at the

time, or whatever other inducement
theCe workmen hid, I cannot fav, but

the bird!; were all carried before a fire

in their hr^vc!, where th'y every one,

as 1 well temembe,r, fliewed thtmrelves

to be rJivs, by fpteading their wings,

&:c. Tnis is a piece of infotmaton,

as I a:ii well aware, (o impeife61, that

it will be convincins; to few, if to any.

1 fliall mike no comment on it ; but.

merely add that, as a i^ent'eman ar d a

N.i'ur-^lift, i-jli th t is .-ll'erted -s • ue;

and that, if you tliink the (ubjcfl is at

all elucid'ted by 'lie communicat on,

you will allow it to appear in your
MnsJaz'ne.

In D.. Derha-Ti's' Ph lico Theology,
vol. 1. cliip. 3, ihere is ^iie following

note :

" We had, at a meirtiiig of tlie Royal So»

cieiy, FcB. 12. i7t;-f^, a f.ti ther confir-

mation of Swallows retiring niider water in

winter, from Dr. Colas, a perfon very cu- ,

rious in thefe ma'ters ; who, fpe.'k:ng of

th'.ir wa'; of firtiinc in the Norttiern parts,

hy bie.tkii'.g holes, and drawing their nets

U! dcr the ice, faiih, thai he faw 16 Swal-.

Ic-v. s fo drawn ojii of the lake of Samrodt,

an I .-.bout jo .nil of the kii.g's gr-:at putid

at Rofinc^'en ; and that at ochlehittin, near

an li'iul'e of the E.irl of Doliiia, lie faw two
S\. alio AS juil come out ot the waters that

could fcarcely itatui, being vciy wet antj

weak, with their wipgs hanging on the

ground,; and that he hath obferved the

Swallows to be often w/eak for fome days

after their appearance."

Yours, &c. Veritas.

IMr. Urban,
T TRUST the

June^^.
following brief ac-

i:u of the departure and retura

of Sw-t! ows in the fumntier month*

wib, in a great n'^jafure, do away the

controverfies which have ib lately ap-

pi'ared in your Magazine.
liif. Beauveiku, in his Natural Hif-

tory of Birds and lnle6ts, allerts it as

a faft, that Swallows m the winter

leave this climate for that better a-

daptcd for the purpofe of iayiog con-

cealed in a dormant Hate, wiiich takes

place about a month after their quit-

ting this k'.ngdom, eithcrin high cliffs

or excavated Criverns uiually furtound-

ed w th mofs or thick clods of turf.

In the hollow parts of thcfe cliffs they

have been (ten to tntcr in large Ivvarms;

and, after fluttering round their defti-

ged me to tii^ vulgar cxqlgm^ti^ns of ned abode lor loinij titne, coilc6t vaft

^uaiuities
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quantities of earth or ctay, with which
* they entirely cover themfelves. During

their continiMncein fuch a Rare, they are

lometitnes diiiarbed by t!ie ^ouJ cation

of warm water nppIieH t > the hollow

parts of the ci'fF, and hire, upon 'hi^

trii!, appearec! in cjreat abundance.
** Of this," fsvs Dr.' Beauveiieu, •< I

was an eye witnftfs ; and, t-king pai-

ticular notice of the Swallows, I difo-
vered a thin film, of a tranfparent (ub-

flance, by which each was prote£ted.

They, however, we:e in a very weak
condition, and apparently totally ina-

nimate. 1 carried a few of them in my
coat- pocket 10 my dwelling, isnd pla-

ced them in a I'lry ciofec ii> my (iiidy,

where nothing could molelt them.
ScHiceiy did a day pnfs that I did not

obfcrve them. However, they ap-

peared in the fame uniform pofirion

feveral months; when, to my great

furprize, upon laying them near tiie

fire, they refumed their prifline figure.

Thefe fame I kept in my houft for

two years, when an unhappy circum-

ftance'dcprived me of my bcnty."

N.4TURALIST.

Mr. Urban, June 6.WE are certainly indebted to Can-
dide, p. 267, for the attention

which he has exerted on the Hirundo
controverfy . I th ink, if no one has " fcen

one dozen only together in a travel-

ling body," it mufi be as myfierious to

the advocates of immerjion as to thcfe

who favour the contrary hypothefis;

for, if they do emerge from the lakes,

which are principally confined to a few
counties of this extenlive nation, can

it be fuppofed that they difperfe them-
felves throughout the kingdom by one

or two at a time ? But it appears from
his own evidence, that nearly tijoo hun-

'drtd have been feen in a fiock ; though
the circu.mftances attending the place

spd time could nor be very favourable

for obfervation. Though Candide ap-

pears to hive no fcrupls on his mind
refpe6f;ng the emerging of thefe birds

from the water, it may not be ufdefs

to inveftigate this article clofcly. We
are told, tliat they arofc from a ditch

full of rujbes, and flew to the lake

about iijua hundred yards, and JeuUd
among the mfbes. This occurrence

happened on the 21ft of April, at eight

in the evening, by moonlight i but, as

the fun did not fet that day till 53 mi-
nutes before eight, the moon confe-

GfiHT. Mag. yufie^ 1756.

quently could have little influence :

and, if it h id, could any perfon,
through futh s medi'.im, diftinguiftj a
Ssvaijow from other fitia'l birds ? And
to afcertun ihn they -diclc from tlie

ruflies in the ditch, and fctt ed in
thofs on the lake at two hundr-'d yards
diftance, bv I'uch a hght, is impoinble,
Thev might apfear (o to do, as others
are^faid 10 appear to come out of the
water, r.t leaft out of the rudies, and
th^.t the plumage of ot\\\:Ti feemeJ to be
wet ; but that any of them were a£lu-
al'y feen emerging from the water, even
C mdide has not confidence enough to
alicrt. Now, reverting to the old fyf-

tem of migration, might not this fleck
be a part of the grand caravan, which
WHS difperling itfelf throughout the
kingdom,

' and, fatigued with tiifir

long flight, hid refitd among the
ruihes .' For, their being feen iirmng
from them by no means implies that
they then came out of the water; whicli
if poifible, their plumage being wet
would have prevented their flight evea
two hundred yard^. Bsfidts, the ti.me

of thtir being feen is wi h me a proof
that they did no: emerge from the wa-
ter, hut were really m the aft of mi-
gration

J
for, through:>ut the day n ine

h-id been feen on the lake; and, if the
meridian fun had not been fufficiently

in»igoratiBg to entice them from their

ibod e, can we li>|jpo!e tliat m
the evening, with the wind Eaftwardly,
any thing could induce them to come
forth } for, at that time of the even-
ing ("except when on their paflage from
diftiint countries), they ever retire to

their places of abode for the mghr.
The whole of the evidence of Candicle
proves only thiit thef; birds are ufua!!/
fifft i'een near the lakes and rivers;

which certainly is tnoft reafonable

;

for, there they can procure tbs food
neceffary for their ful'tsnance before ir

c-2n be obtained la viiiai'es and towns.
With me, the note from Dr. Wac»

fon'j Effay is very far from proving
what was intej.di'd by it; for, a per-
fon muft be little acquainted indeed
With the CEconomy of Nature, who
does not know that water contains a
confiderable porcioa of air; hot to
conclude thence, " thit it is a mucli
better fituation to breathe in," efpeci-

ally for birds, than tiie earth is for*

fome few of the reptile tribe, wliufe

con(lru£lion is peculiarly adapted ta

ihofe Stuatiuns, is exceedingly proble-

nidticai-
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•Riarica'. Excluflve of tlie formatio'^

of thcfe reptile?;, as well as its being

the proper element to v.' hie h the grand

Architefit has configned thenn (which
water never can be to t!;e feathered

race), msy not the means, which con-

•vey them "three feet under ground,"

leave a fufficient admiffion of air for

refpiration ? If Candide has any fcru-

ples on tliis point, !(.^ him bjt cov^r

the furface where fuch repi.les are

concealed with water, and, =,i mach
air as it contain^, he will find t,hsi it

proves their imcnediate deftrui^io'i.

The hope which he expreties in tn*

clofe of his letter, "that in the ratumn

the immerhon of thefs bi'ds will be

proved," feems to infer, thai he cor.fi-

ilers their emerfica to be fully eda-

biifiied by his evidence, which f-rinci-

pally is a'^ain through a fccond per-

fon. But how to reconcile the lait

fe.itence, that, though " they fieenn to

pe;ifii in the ratio of ten to Ofie," yet,

" the numbers at the fpri-ng and fall

are, perhaps, as unif::.'}si as any thing

in the hiftory of Nature," T know not.

For, if he means that they increafe du-

ring the fummer in a ten-fold propor-

tion (which ceitainly ins words do not

clearly exptefs), he is unu'.)ubiedly

rriftaken; for, then each pair muil
produce 20 young; which, as they

feldom lay more than 4 or 5 egi^s to in-

cubate on at a time, they could not per-

form but by rainng 4 broods, for ivhidi

labour the fummer is by far too fiioit,

P.S. Having proceeded thus faV in

my letter on the above date, the un-
common change in the weather promi-

fed mean opportunity of tr/ing an expe-

rimenton which I had long determi'ied.

Some of the laft days of May being cold,

wet, and windy, I obfeived that the

Hirundlnes in general became lefs ac-

ti»e, and manifefted much the fame
appearance as they do at the clofe of

the feafon, when they are about to

leave us; and, particularly on the 31ft,

thty were lo enfet;bled by the rough
Cold gales and heavy Ihowers, that in

the cOurfe of the day many were eafily

taken by the hand, fitting torpid un-
der the eaves of houfes and o:htr places

of fiielcer \ even the Swifts weje l"o be-
niimbed and tired as to fettle on the

hands and heads of federal perions

who were obfcrving thtir uncommon
appearance in the meadows. 1 hid
feveral Hiundines biough: me in the
evening, which appealed to be dying;
their eyes weie doled, and their wings
drooping, lo that iht)' wouid continue

in any pofition in which they were laid.

I wrapped fome in flannel, and dtpo-^
lited them in a warm room, and in lefs

than an hour they became as aftise as

I ever ohfervtd them ; bur, on expo-
fmg of them to the cold, they became
torpid as before ; in which ftate I af-

ftsed v/eiijhts to the feet of two of

them, and cnrtied tliem to the mea-
dows vvhencc they were taken, and
immerfcd them gradually in a ditch

among ruihes, where I had obferved
the fiift that made their appearance

this year, that, if they had emerged
thence, the experiment might bt: tried

in the water and place that had pre-

ferved them throughout the winter. I

ir?iinedi,4tly had caufs to conclude

they were droivning
J

for, when they

fifW catrve ill contafii with the water, it

rouzed thenj from tbtiir lethargy, and,

when fully irnmerfed, ilic air efcaped

hovn. them copioufly, jaufing large

bubbles on "the furface of the water.

In thi* fituation I left them till early

the next Dooming, when I eafily reco-

veted them from the bottom of the

ditei^ by a firing that was attached to

them. Having, taken them home, 1

depofued them in wool, and placed

them at a confider'abis diltance from,

ray kitchen-fire. At intervals I remo-
ved them nearer; (b that, in about

three houYs, their plumage was dried,

and, in an hour more, their bodies had
acquired a natural blood-heat; but not

th;,- lealVfigns of re-ar.;mation appear-

ed : fo that, when I defpaired- ot reco-

viring them by the aid ot the fire, I

placed them full in the warm rays,

of a forenoon's fun, where 1 (ufFered

them to continue till the meridian,

when they remained as torpid as

ever. That they might receive every

pofTible ailillance, I then tried the

powers of cleftricity, but equally in

vain ; for, though the friftion was in-

crealed fo a^ to expand their wing*,

tixeiriifc had forever fled! and in two
days more their bodies were haftily be-

coming con upt; wtiilft thofe, thai were
preisrvsdU^m the genital fluid, througlir

the influence of the warm filn the next

morning too^ their fl:ght in the moie
bcntlicent element of air.

Whether this evid--nce wiil be fuffi-

cient to corvvince C^ndide, &c. that it

imp .(fible foi thtle bitds to i>irvjve a

ft te of immerfion, I ksow not ; but

with me, and, i think, with every

reafonable pe.f n, it entirely explodes

I'uch an imp; ooable hypoth'ifls.

Yours, &c. as. SwfiZoC; J'««(?
f^
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X^ E DECALOGUE, trnr>^^ud intt Weini ; KmEedfrom f. 413.

jddclw ti i wnei N' .fyguynebi oflaen eiaill Dduwiau ti i fydd Ni

yr l»*va ac ,yriiotl oddi y 1. f.iedd yn (fyiid) yr tiwn tebyg'\»\(!d phob a

^^'A^ ^j;dd d^s^i n\s;H n^inn tdi

y dyfioedd yn (fyiid) yr hwn ac ,d;-inr>dd od-i .yn - .tj ar (fy^.d)

,hwynt wafanaethi ni a; ,idilynt ymnftenji n :ddai-ir ir d ''odd'

pechiid yii ymweleii ,?idd)sus Tuvv ;iti r>'i '
, ithova vvyf m fj Caiiys

Sgenehedlaethau am ^afan^- pedueiydd \r 7.% tiy.y'd ir plirt r tidaU

.fyngorc*miynicin y fadwant ag ,ym car^nt a miloc .i j trujar- .Id \ u •''vneuaa^

:^n*i:iD nai>">i ^inN^^ a''3'?»V ion rv^-^'s

ni canys ; ofer--vch i dy Di'nw Jt--. , -nw yr cymm.n Ni

y Cofia .o'erwcli i eavv ef ei cymnero hwn a yr 'e'lova mad leaa

n>*nDt :i<ri^b \tm r\v< )^'^> Ti;N n^? nin^ npj^

a wnti ac ,y gwcichi di^m.K" Cliu e .rf fandieiddio iw fab^itli y . ,dd

.dy Dduw Jthiiva i y fydd-ed fabhaih feithfed dydd a'r ,iii waith ^ob

jforwyn a'th ,dy was ,''eTch a':h ,fab a'th.i.vii ,wp •

i wnei Ni

ckwe mevvn Canys .dy hyrh yn lydd y ivn, ly --ftroii, ov nala

ag yr ,raor y ,ddaiar a'yr ,nef<)ei.!d v ("bova a --aeth lI wniod

p.iham o herwydd -.fctthf-^fd y dy.ld a goif-A ;fodd jg ,yr;ud.n' f/dd a 1 ill

p h^ ^m^f\ bv:i n^^i b3 it:;« ba
Fawrha .ef fan6>eiddHjdd ai ,i,ihbritVi y dydd y J*-!;

va bcnu.thiodd

yvhwn ,ddai.irv i.ydyd<liau e...r' -r f"' vr ,';h f.iiti a dy Dad

n^K fiDiNn bj; i^a^ ^dih^ is^d"? io« riKi i^2« n«
•odinebi N- dtli >si .iti yn r 'Oi . D i . Jehova ymae

an'.vir tyftiolaetli dy gymmydog yn erbin d' gi Ni Jadretti N'

x-y^"^ T>? -jna n:3;i^ni^b :3::in n^
,ef was a'i ;dy cynmydog wraie cybyi!di ni ;dy gymmydog v cybydri' Ni

.dy gVfTimydog 1 fydd a 'rgubia ,efafyna'i ,efycli;^' ,ef fo w\ii a'i
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PROCEEDINGS IN PARLIAMENT.
U. OF COMMONS.

A MESSAGE was brought from

his Maje.fty, expreirmg his in-

tention of appl)inp to i'\e public fer-

fterling, the ordinaries and repairs ta

1,300,0001. the number of feamen was
greater br ic,roothan Uft year, and
the excei't 757,000! ; the total of the

expences of the N^vy, therefore, a-

vice the morev srifing from the fale of mounted to 7,000,000!. fteilin^. The
the priics belonging 'o the United next head was the Army, the total

Provinces, »f trr an adequate reward expences of which amounted to

had been al'owed to the captors for 6,104,000!. Laft year tliere had been

tln-ir icrvices. an overplus of 1.000,000!. and which.

The Cf:ancel!or^f tie fixrb>'quer rt^o- omittinij 'he d'Hcricnce, he would ftate

ved an Addreis c.) his Majelty for his at 900,000!. uhich had been paid for

gracious Mtffage ; which was acreed

to unanimQufly. He then moved the

order of the day, for the Houfe to re-

folve itfelf into a Committee of Ways
and Mear;S of flie whole Houfe on the

luppiies. The Houfe acco.dingly re-

folved itfelf into the faid Committee,

Mr. Hoburt in the chair.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer, in

opening the Sudget, faid, that lie was
peifcCily awi.re, at f;T earlya period of my theit would oe

theVefTion, of the difficulty of forminEj the lafl. year of

foreign troops. Lalt year there had
been paid for the different Fiench
corps 427,000!.; the extraprdinaries

of the Aimv, including fhe Sarditaail

treaty, that h.p.fi not yet been voted,

amounted to 2,646,000!.; ajid that

350,000!. more would be necf ffary :

the tota', therefore, iiclufiing the Sar-r

dinian fubfidy, would be, in round
numbers, 6,oco,oool. ; and in the Ar«

total f-iVing over

ocol. The next

an accuiate account ot the expences of head was that of the Ordnance, the

the year, fo as to enable the Houfe to total ejtpence of which amounted to

^ive a r^tisfa6tory anfvver to their conr

lii-u?g'S of the burdens to be laid on

ihem, and of the general aftiples on

iihich thofe buidens wtve to be laid.

He had, however, povverf-l motives

not to delay laying this before them.

He recuriCd to the < pening of the pre-

feni fefhon of pirli-iment, and^to the

approach ng profpfaft of peace; and

tilt nothing was piore dehrable than

the means to fulfil and obtain thels

end«. He was happy, however, that

that Houfe \vai prepaicd for ail tjitte-'

rnities, and toaft vigoroufly until peace

fould be oljtaintd on ^.-rcunds that 'Atre

gorfd aad acceptat>le. He adver

the enein>

ed

next to the difficulttes of

continue their preftnt normou^ ^x-

pence While, how>;ver, we were

anxji'us for peace, it was necetTaiy that

•we iliould coniinue our exertions for

the ntxt year, tocar.yon a war for

the fupport ot our liberties, by taking

the buft mctliod ot fupjorting ourlelves

throtiigh our d ffir.ulties uiilU that pe^

yiod arrived when it would bs r.tctf-

fary for the enemy to itj-miii te the war
on juft and' tcjuitable grou.-ids, and on
terms acceptable to us. He lequefied

a patient atttniion while he laid that

part' of his djty bs.*"(iie the Houfe, the

^mount of " hicli wjuld be contained

un.der each particular head. Firft head
was the Wavy, the oidinary expences

taf yyhicii ampuuisd ?o c,70O,©oo].

1,74^,0001. and which was lefs than

the laft year by 577,000!. Next, theie

were the Mifcellaneous Expences; for

the French co^ps, the profecution of

Warien Haftmgs, increaCed expences

of the Civil Lili, 5:c. 360,000!. The
next head of expence was, the re-pla-

cmg of the Turns ilTiied on Exchequer
bills. The total amount of the ex-

pences of the current ye,Hr would be

i6,ooo,oool. fterling ; 3,000,000!. of

wljich would be re placed by a Vt>te pf

credit, and 200,000 i. applied to the

reduftion of the national debt. Gen-
t cir,tn would recollr^-, that there was
a loan of i8,ooo,o' ol. ; the amount of

the t,.\ts was iUtcd at 19,000,000!.

one million (iioie ihan l.,lt year. The
total to be provided tor ttus ; tar would
'be 2,330,000!. i

the total aiiiount con-

tained under, the liead of the Supp iesof

the current *ear would be 27,66'i)Ood',

Ways and Means. ,./'

The land-tax ^nd malt duty, ^ow»
ing produce of the Confolidatcd Funds,

and ftdtnC) duties, would amojni, on

an averdge, iall; year to, 13,933,0001.
this yenr to 13,598,0001-; the permaT
nent charge, therefore, would be

M/532,oool. the balance of \vhich

would be 2,395 ocoi. There were

other articles, which he would ftate to

the Houfe; one of which waj t.he funt

that wouid arife in confequence of hj;

Maielfy'i Mdr;ige rcfpetting the Dutctv
- prije^
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"prizes detained in our ports. Thcfe
•^ere not, according to the priz'i-:jfl,

vefled in the cap'ois, but :n the Ciown ;

yet i due atten-i 'ii would be paid to

the merits of the d flFerent clairximts;

and frf>m litis -vo Jd arife a fum of

,000,000! Bv fi^e vote of lart year

there was I 000. 000 1. remaining ;

'hrch, howf-ver, it would be better

to leave untou.-hed, as there mi^ilit be

i»ccali n for it for othf feivxcs (hou'.d

the war hft anntl-.er year: iheiefore,

it would be ntcelTiiy to prov.de for

18.000 cool. No one, he was fure,

would rcj'ret the increaied expences of

the n.5Vv, whiih were incurred in or-

der to put our navy on that relpeftable

footins; which the exigences oi the

ti(nes required. It was alfo increafed

by the tranfport-fervice, the uah\ a-

mount ot which W(,s 5,ooOjCooi. Since

the 3 '.ft of Dicemb..-r, 1794., iht pui-

chalc of E-iIt-Indij ftiipa, .0 be con-i

verted int" Ihip-. of wjr ar,d tr.infport5,

had coft 1,500,000!.; but thisyear the

expences ol the navy would bs seduced

two millions and an half. The a my
extraordinaries were gieatiy increafed

from our operations on the C'duinent.

Another head of cxpence would be

the bounty on the in.portatton of corn ;

which) perhaps, might be., f.iiiictliing

far bevoud our expecl: .tu)ns, but to

which he looked up wuh hope ather

than fear. The total extiaordjn ny
expences of the year he would ftate at

c,ooo,oool. It was hs du y alfo to

ftaie the revenue anfing from the lot-

tery, which amoun:cd to 300,000!.

yhis went to pay the American Loy-
aliftij 250,0001. of which would ccifc

at the end of the prtlent year. Whe-
ther It would then be better to continue

^his evil, as being more thin counicr-

. balanced by the good it would do, he

would leave to the determination of

the Hoiife, toconfider of it as it '.bought

proper; but Tartly they would thinls

this better than exifting taxes, Having
taken a view of the inerefl oJ' the

Joan, he then proceeded to (late itie

new taxes j which would be taxes le-

vied on ail fgecies of col aieral lucccf-

fion ; on alTelinients an lucieaie 01 ten

pircent,; a douole amount of taxes

on ail horfes kept for plealure, and on

all other horfes to a certain extent em-
ployed in the bulineis of agriculture,

orotierwi'e; 00 tobacco, printed mut-

tons, faltj a diminution of bounties

and dravvDicks on the c;fport;uion of

fugars : and ihefe were the general

outlines, whjch he thought ;; hjs duty

to li.y before them. Firft, as totixes
on collateral fucceflion. This (pecies

of taxation had oiginaxed in a coitn-

try that had nearly equalled this ia

commerc a! confequence j he alluded

to Holland. Under this mi^Ht be
comprehend>-d all legacies ; whichy
computing the degree of proximity,

«vnuid be r.irtd ar fiwin one to two per
ernt. Firl't then, to enforce tiie prin-

r, p\! of two per cent, on M legacies

above .1 certain iim, lefiduary egacies

to exfend to the folio-ving calculation,

making fome tiifl ng variations, v'tKm

from two to four, and from four to lix

per ceirt. beginning wi h firft coulins,

and continuing to perfect ilrdnt;er»,

obferving a regular proportion. This
iort of property was, he faid, mofl
connefled Aiih the exiftence of the
C( untry i and, fu ely, n could not be
thought unreafon .t>le to extend it to

l-indcd piopeitv of tiie country alfo.

The mode of affeifing this t.ix would
be, whe:i the re atiOn was not wide,
two per cent ; in cafe of ati (t coufin,

ihec per cent. ; Iccond cuufin, four
per ieni. ; and the more remote in pro-
portion up to ine dWoibte ftranger,

who fh :u d pay lix p r cent. I and this

tax to be piid in p .,pL>r:ion to the de-
gree of conlankUini.y The landed
property afr.ojnted, on the lowed cal-

culation, 1025.000,000'.; the annual '

rental at 2S years pu chafe wouid a-

mount to 700,000 oroi. ; add to this

the perf Miai property or 600,000,000 1,

tiie total amount would b= 1 300,000.000.
Tskih^ legacies left by wili oui-third
of the whole, and the amouri: of lega-

cies to collaterals to efs th^n landed
property one-nnh—th^n taking one-,

fourth as tfte iiicdiuTa amounr, the

amount m ght be computed at

325,000,000 . whi^h wou'd produce
annua iy a fum of 294,000 I.

1 the a^

mount of the iilTcffed tax-s 140.000I.
The HiXt art.cle of taxatijn wjs ii .rfes,

Ti'.ere was alre.iJy a tax oi ioj. 01%

every Angle hoilt kepi for plca.ure.

T.iis tax fliju d, theicioie, be mc.ea-
ied in proportion until ihe number
Teaen<:d iix, wiien ihc amount (hould

be doubled, \viiich would make jqs,
lor every horfe— this he- computed ac

s; 6,0001 On every horfe etnp oyed
in agiiculcuii, or ocherwife, 2s. per
uHHum—ihii cou;d not be comp ained

oi by farmers, a6 lately their produce
had rifen to a very great puce, and
they could eaf] y afford u. Xue nuna-*

ber of ho. ics thus employed he comi
puted at oas million j which would

pro(iu?9
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produce a revenue of loo.oool. The
next aiticle of t:ixation was tobacco j

the duty on \xhich he would -iigment

oni-'ouiih /;£r pound; the amount of

which would be 170.000!. Nex?,

totinted cotious; the duty on which he

wouid propofe raifing two pence half-

penny per ^ard—the duty *t prefent

\Tas three pence half- penny, and rhss

jrile of two-ptnce ha'f-penny would

be frx-rKnce ; which would amount to

135,000!. The next aicicle was fair,

\yhich he would (late at 32,000!. A
diminution of oRt-fourth of the draw-

back on the cxportHtion of fugar,

xrhtch would amount to betweeti 7 and

Soo.oool. The total amount would

therefore bs i,ii2,cool. to be raifed by

She.ie taxes. The fu,<ply for tiie n^vy

\*as the oiily aiticle, in which the fu-

se e eftiijiate txcteded the cxpt;iiditure

of the prefent year.

After Mr. Put i)ad finifted, a long

coiiverfation took place btrwsen Mr.

W. Smith, Mr. Fit't, Mi. Fox, S:'r F.

Eariagf^ Mr. Sheridan, M.. Hupy,
end Mr. JthjU.

A mo'iion was made for the Chair-

man rtportine piogrets; when rheie

appealed, for it 27, agamft it 137.

The fcveral lefoluiions h&\n^ lead,

afid agreed to, in the Com in i'. ice, .dod

the Mqufe having it fumed, the lepoit

was brought i^i, and ordered to be rc-

veived next day.

H. OF LORDS.
December S.

The Duk.e of Portland prefentsd a

M'-ffage from hii. Mr.jeitv relative to

the appuipiijtir.g of Dutch captures,

fimiUr'to that prefcnitd. to the idoufc

oS Commons yefrciday,

Rrceivcd iome pr,v-.ce bill? (from the

Commons i which were read the firil

piTie.

In the Commons, tlie fime day, tha

Chiir,ctiiir of ibi. Excheqtter deliftied

thsfoi lowing itltiL^ge from h.sMdjcIty:

*« Georoe R.
" Hin\):i.ieily, relyii>g.oii the alTiiranee

vphith he. iiiits received fr.>nii his. faiibful

Commons, of their tleterrniuaiion to iiip-

povi his M-sjefly' in thufu exertions which

are neccriaiv umler the prufeiit oircum-

ilances,, recomawiuis it t.) ilvis Houfe to

confidtr of iiii.kiii^ provilloa towards en-

ahling his M.ijefty to defray any extraordi-

nary expences wlvch may be incurred for

the fi.rvice of the enfuiiig year, and to take

}uc!) tncafuixs as tlie emergency of aiT.uis

^»3f
re<i"ire. riis Majefty oir ciiis occafion

thinks proper to acquaint the Houfe, that

the crifis which was. <iepen lin>j at the com-
mencement of the prefent fefTion has led to

fiich an order of things in France as will

induce his Majefty (conformably to the

funtiments which he has abe.^d.v ileclart\l)

to meet any difpofition to negotiate on th«

part of the eneiv.y, with an eri'tieil liefire

to give it the fnlkll and fpeeoiert effec>,

and to conctude a treaty for gei'erai peace,

whonevtr it c;;n be eff.-deJ oh I'.ifl artd

fuitahle terms f(,r bimfelt ;ind !iis allies.

1 hat it his Majeity's earnctt wifh that rhe

fpirit and determination maniftfttd by pai -

liament, added to the recent and miponant
fuccelfcs of the Aullrian armie'^, and to the

continned and growing eniharraffrnent ot

the enemy,, may fpc-cdily conduce to the

attainment of thisobjedl, on fnch grounl:*

as the jiiftice of the caufe in which tlils

country is engaged, 'and the 'ituaton of ;if-

fair?, may entitle his Hajefl/ to expei^."

The M^.ffage was ordered to be ta-

ktn into c'.nfiHcration on the monow.
The ChanCelior of the Exchequer then.

drl'.veed another 'MclLgt from hi^

Majefty relative to the landing of fo-

reign troops intotjiis k nfdom ; wh^ch
was aifo ordered to be tal.en into con»
der.ation ro-morrow.

Mr. Hobart btoujibt i;.p the report of

the C 'ininiitce of Ways and Means.
Tiic uilTe'-rnt refo'utionJ were read the

full: and lecond time, and t!iC repoi^

"agreed lo.

H. O F LORDS.
Dtcember 9."

L'^'rd Crenvlle deliveied two ^ef.
f.i<^es ru'm his Majiftv ; the (iimc as.

,i1\i-.fe 10 the Houfe of Commons on-

Tu'fdiy. Ord'erfed' to be taken into

ConiV-'nvation on the morrow,
Tii(. o;Jcr i)f the day being read,

for ir,.; lie n<I resdint; of the bill for

prsvtniing (cditious meetings. Lord'

Gnnixlh called their Lrdfnips atter.-?

tton to thofe cuctimttances which tf.Q.

lioufe bad d ready decided were fufri-

cient to juitify (ome mealures !:ke the'

prtftnr. This, he admitted, was cort-

nefiied w:th the fofrricr bill, and waS;

one (yflem of meafures. It bad often'

been recnirni^td, that there exifted ini

the country a piirty of men who werfe

deternrnntd to uep.roy our conftitution,.

They h^d met fome check, and recei-

ved wliat was deemed hifflcient to Ihew

tliem the error of their conduft ; but,

ioftead "of ahciihg their condu£f, they

wiihincreafed rancour militated againft'

our conditution, and (Ought to dellro.y

it, even to its vety foundation.

Sereral of' iheir Lordfiiips fpoke %U
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ter; when the Honfe d'vided, Con-
tents 109, NoMTOnfents 21.

In tJu Commoi s, the Tame d^y, the

ChaiKelior of ibf Exchequer moved ihe

order of the day, for taking his Ma-
jtftv's MefTnge in'o coniideration. He
would not. he f.r.d, trouble the Hotife

vvktii more tlian a few words oil this

•cc^fion. The ftntiments contained^.a

the Mfffige were neir y the f.me as

thofe delivered m hi* Majcfty'? fpeech

at th.e opening of the prelent feffion of

pariiament, t.-z. that the l)fteni of go-

vernment in France had now snived at

that crifu when his M.ijtflv thought

he coijid treat under the exifiing cir-

euinfiancfs of the prefcnt time. He
had not the If^aft doubt but the Houfe
would exprefs ©n this occ;ifion the

fame affurances which it bad before.

H'^ would, therrfnre, move an humble
AddrtCs cjf thanks to his Msjefty, ror

tNc fen-timents coftiained in h'S Mef-
fage.~Th<' Addrtis was itiereiy an

echo of the Meffsge.

Mr. Sbsndatt >>roporetl an art^end-

:
ni*nt, which was of con'.lcerJible leneth,

;.-at?d was in fubftance as follows, i/tz..

;
*' that his Maitrtv'-- faithful Commons,
having taken his M^tF/tge into confide-

ratton, and wilbing ro give it the fulleft

eSe6V, had to regret, that his Msjefty

h.i<i been fo ill advifed as to refule to

treat with any form of fcovcrnmenr in

Fr-ance, and humb y to imp'ore his

Majefty to abani'on eternally thofe

who had adviled him to fuch me -

fures i
and.th't /is Msjefly would en-

deavour to procure a fpeedy peace:;

that an immediate negotiation for that

purpofefhouJd tnlte plaic; and-thstno

chinEC m the government of France

ihould prevent the cariy.ng of this ch-

jeamo.ftVa."
The queftion wps put upon the

amendment; which was. negatived

without a divifion. The Addtefs was
then put, and carried.

The Houfe proceeded to.tn.ke into

confideration his Majefly'sMefTage re-

lative to the debarkation of fome fo-

reign troops from ftiels of weather.
,

Mr. Dundai moved an Addrtfs of

thanksj which was c^rri'-J 7t(m con.

(7o beconttnued.)

M--. Urban, Jure 7.

YOU formerly enquired after the

copv of Burton's Leicefterfhire

With Richard Gdcoyne's nores, men-
tioned twice in 0/b > ne's Harleian CatJ

I, No. 8 19 1, p. 469, III. No. 368,

•—Gafcoyne's CoU'tifkm, 4S7

p. 23. In this hfl place a very parti-

cular deftription is given of this valu-

able book It is added, R Gafcoyne
had "a vaft treafure of original char-
ters, patents, evidences, wills, atjd

orher records, which he had am;ifiV.d

together; for which, and other fuch
performances, he is highly praifed by
Sir W. Ducdale, in hi-^ Antiquities of
Waru'ickfhire, and in his account of
his own life. But bo'w that ireafure of
records 'kos wilfully burnt about ihr:

year 1728 need not be remembered tereS*

Now ir is ccncerning this laft traiifac-

ti.in, the fite of this coijeftion, that I!

wlfii to be informed, if it be within the
recolleftion or know-ledge of a.'ij oic

your antiquarian readers.

1 thiiik X can venture to affirtn, that
the copy of Burton ahoveinentioned i»

tlie f.ime which psfTed into Mr. Weft's
library, and thence into Mr. Cough's.
Sse the reference to p. 35, where Gaf-
coyne mentions himfelf.

P. 364. " The prefent State of Great
Britain" commenced by the naxne cF
** Anglite Notitta, or the prefent State

of England, 166S," Svo. A fecoad
part was pubiifhed 1671, tivo. My
copy, 1743, is intituled, •" Mtf^ffjjr

Brtianyiics Noii^la, ox the prefent StiJte

of G-eat Britain. The 35th edidr.n o?
:he South pait, called England, and
the 14th of the Morth pait, called

Scotland."

V\?. 3. in your pi. IL is tlie fesl of
Conftantine St. Martm. Adam de St„

Martin held fome knights fees is Et-
ton, in Northamptonfiiire, in the reiga
of Edward III. (Fridges, II. eia);
and Hu^h de St. M. was a beaefaftor
ro Luf?5Bld priory, in the famecoutsty,
bttfore 1174, giving' to it Li'li-gfiont

chapei (lb. I. 24-5, Dugdale Men, I,

522). Farther ot this family in that

couhry I find not. F^g. 4 is a feal of
*' frater H. de S'.cdsn ;*' bur where thaj

place W.1S lam to leek. Fig. c. is tlis

leal of "V/itliam P' Aht, of "hefler-
ton," periiaps of Chefcerton, in the
adjoining county of Huntingdon. Fig.
6. is a Nuremberg token ot the loit

you Ksve frequently received froio.

your correfponcent$. Snejling, p. iz,

g vesthc inl'cripjion Ajj^uriiate f^-'tck^

rantia; which is certainly wrong in
the fiift word, as it re,^es to tlie old
flofy of a man i.tt ng a calf by cot;-

(lant progreliion till he was able to lift

it when grown to its full fize. The
reverfe feems an inftrument with a fail

freaing a hole m a miil-flone, or, per-

haps a wretked vclfd'sgradu'aily v/otk-

irg
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ing itfelf oljsgain. The maker's name
is Wolf L^ufers. Snelline f^ives fome
*vith Cornelius Laufers: RecDcn Pje-
rige, i. e. retkim^g penny ox counter.

Antiqjariolus, p. 3S3, \\'\'\ forgive

my fetting; right his iHUcUbleende.Y ur

to corre£V tlie Antiquiriss of Evtfham.
Dffin-d L^t. iiiratior.avit, means

Gccotmttci for, (c. the psy.-ient of,

73. G'jrs is funs in many p.irts of

the kingdom.
17S. The context p'ainlv fhews that

the lantern was nrit rairie<l before the

abbot of Eveflism by w^tv of tena/ice
i

for, it vvjs she duty of a eh/'plain.

186. A'n('.vo'th -vi!! tell yourcorre-

fpondcnt thit ftrculum is a Ji/b or mejs.

Appli«d to a horfe, it wnulH m>an two
jeidi, to a man. two meals, a. day.

Hnd it been afo'iivU, though it ir, not

eafy to lay of ivhaf, ir would hsve been

f\if culum i
but there is no fach word.

P. S96. What is faid about the Black

Prince's apartments at Queen's coiiege,

Oxford, in the Bntifh Topoeraphy, is

only copied from the pla(es tlicre de-

fcribed. The infcription on one is,

Introitus cubiculi Niijti Principis ;"

aiid the other, tus luper quer

cubicuium I^gri Fthicipis 8; Henrici

V." The founder of this college, as

anpears by Mr. G'Jtclrs edition of

Wood's Hifiory of Halls andCjlleges,

P» '39) " purchafed, 1340, feveral te-

nements for the fludents to live in for

the prefent, till the hall or college

could be buiit." Thefe were halls

known by the name of I'emple and
Dendamour\ and probably in the tirrt of

thefe he Cettled the provoft and iz fel-

Jows or fchuiars, thouKii he did not

obtain tlie royal chaittr till after he

had maile his purchafe. Thers is no
ueceflity for fuppoling that the Black

JPrifice was too yiung or too old to be

eniercd on this foundation, and lodged

in fome apartn-.ei.t over a liall which

exilled prior to Queen's isnll or college.

But it is a very natural conclufioo,

that the royal fourtdrefs xtou'd pay her

chaplaiti the compliment of lending

her eldefl fon to fludy, were it for ever

{o ihort a ti.me, within his new foun-

dation ; and, if the prince did not go
to co'Isge till he was 15 fand who can

f»y at what age Henry V. went?), he

might imbibe a little academical learn-

ing, or finifli b!S fludies at Oxford. In
controverting your coriefpondent's o-

pinion on this fubjeft, 1 feel difpofed

to gi»e him full credit for his other

conjefture about the drels of Prince

Henry, afterwards Henry V.

I have nnt been ahl<! to obtain a

fieht of the He'culaneum MS. of Phi-

lodemus j but v<hi \\\\\ find a fpecimcn

of the wr nnsj in Wmkelman. " Lcttre

[to e. S.'-ihl] fur l-s Decvveites
d'He-cu'-^iieum DieH^. i''64,'' 410, pp.

87, J,8: of whi' b, I think, there was

an E.ielifl) tranflati-.n, 17. ., 8'o.

P. ^F:;, b, I 54, for ruir.s r. riier:.

V 'ithou' knowing; who is alluded to

as liie trinll-itor of otheis of the Ara-
bian N ghts Enicrtaioments, I hope
and pray it may not be the maker of

that fet publiflie<l 1794, m 4 vols.

i2ino, which are as remote from the

Eiilstn fpirit as poflible. Whether
M. G^tant interpola ed his tranflation

I Dei her know nor care : for, with all

the fla'nefs if our prefent doing into

Etiglifli trarfldtion, it affords as much
fatistaftion to me as to the pUblidieis,

who give a new edition almoft everv

year—to far more innocent purpofes

than 9-iOth» of the modern nove!;

which every year fpawns forth. P. CL.

Mr. Urban, W'tflon Favell, May 1 6

.

IMAGINING it will be highly gra-

J- tifying to many of your readers, 1

here fend you the infcription on the

grave-ftone of the Rev. Jame* Hervey,

the celebrated author of " Medita-

tions among the Tombs," ** ReflL'xions

on a Flower-garden," &c. and of fe-

versl other admired produflions, late

reflor of Wefion Favell and of Col-

lingtree, both near Northampton. He
lies interred on the Souih fide of the

communion-table in the chancel of

Wefton Favell af-orefaid.

" Here lie the remains

of the R^v. James Hervey, AM,
late rei^or of this pariffi

j

that very nii.us man,
and nnich-.idmired author

!

who died Dec. tlie 25th, 175S,

in the 45tli year of his age.

Readtr,expe(anomoie;to!nakehimkuow«
Vain tlie fond elegy and figur'd ftone :

A name move lading (hall his writings give

;

There view d.fplay'd his heav'nly foul, and

live."

Mr. Hervey wiflied for no fepulchral

mcftiumEnt, no " kulptured marble,"

as appears from his •' Meditations a-

tnong the Tombs." The monument
he wiflied for himfelf was, to " leave

a memoiial in the breads of his fel<

lovv-crtaturcs," And, indeed, no one

ever had a better monument of this

kind than this truly excellent and a-

poftolic man ; his name and memory
will ntver be forgctttn in the paiifli

ani
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vingr and increafing t'ne breed of thefe

birds wherever they appear, efpecially
St a tiir.e when corn and grafs are ob-
jefls of the firfl: confequence. and be-
caufe thoufands of the fea-gulls eggs
have lately found their way to this
city to gratify the palates of the luxu-
rious, and endanger the externnination
of that invaluable bird. Be fo kind
therefore, good Sir, to admit this
\vtll-meant endeavour into your next
Publication, and oblige,

Yours, &c. Vv''. Stevenson.

' and neighbourhood where he lived.

\
His lifter, therefore, put down, fome

; yesrs ago, a plain ftcne with this fliort

,
and modeft infcripticn, more for the

,
pur pole of pointing out to the ftranger

,
and to pofleriry the exa£l fpot of his

,
jntermenr, than of paying a tribute to

, his rrieniory; to which, however, it is

\
in jnjiice due.

|,
. A new and more fplendid edition of

I

all Mr.-Hervey's Works than bus ever

i

yet been publilhed, in 7 volumes, oc-

tavo, is now in the prefs, and will

,
ihortly be publiflied. I heartily vvi(h

them that encouragement and fuccefs

w-hich the works of fo learned, inge-

nious, and pious, a man dcferve.

• I w:fh it was in my power to fend

I

vou a drawing of the parifli-church of

;
\Vefton Faveli, and alio of the parfon--

r age-houfe here; both which are very

prftty. The latter, among various
' o'her good and noble a£ts, Mr, Her-

t: vey re-buiit at his fole expence the

I
fame year in which he died ; but, fo

"
' frail was his earthly tabernacle, and f»

,. uncertain ^re all things here beiow, he
never lived in it a finele day. Weflon
Favell is only two miles and an half

- diftant from Northampton.

A CONSTANT Reader ;

ard a Relation of the abo've

great and good Man.

Mr. Urban, Noriuich, May 30.

THE feafons have been remark-
ably favourable to the increafe of

I
the cockchafFer-grub, than which the

, agricultural world has nnt a more de-

vouring plague. Their ravages have
been pjrticularly felt in tins county

and Suffolk fome years ago. After the

various endeavours ufed for their de-

ilru6\ion, aided by premiums from the

Society of Arts, ic is found that Pro-
vidence has blelled us with the moft

effc6lual remedy for thisevil in the crow
and fea^gull; the formerboringthe hard

ground with his ftrong bnJ; and both

of them greedily devouring the animal
as it is turned up by the plough. In-

deed, the fea-guil will gorge himfeif

with them; and, after dilcharging his

Ilomach, repeat his attacks upon the

giub AS long a^ he can find any to dw-

VBur. This ufeful bird is perfeftly

. harmlefs, and not, like the crow, gra-

nivorous.

1 am, therefore, very anxious to

ptefs upon the minds of every one the
polity, and even neeelfity, of prelEX-

• Gf-NT. TvIaG. 'juifj 1796.

6

Mr. Urban, June 13.

IN reply to feveral mifceilaneous ar-

^
tides of laft month, be pleafed to

accept the folfowMng obfervations.

P. 367. F^S. afks, "who was Paine
Filher ?" He was a voluminous writer
of Latin poetry under the (ignature of
Paganus Pifcator, and printed fome
Englua books on Heraldry and Anti-
quities. For an ample account of this
author, and his produftions, your cor-
refpondent need only refer to the Ox-
ford Hillorian, vol. II. col. 899, and
Winftanley's Lives of the Poets, p. 192.
In addition to whofe notices I willfar-
ther add, that there is a copy of Latia
verfes figned P. Pifcator before Pecke's
Parnaffi Puerperium, 1659; and an
Englilh epigram by Pecke, in the fame
volujr.e, infcribed «* to his lotjng
Friend, Mr. Payn Filher," p. xSi.
P 369. The prefent incumbent o£

M;ddleion is the Rer. Tboma: Durn-
ford, whofe father married the fider
of the ceitbrattd poet Collins. This
luinated church, and lea-wafred ce-
metery, have been retrieved from ob-
fcure oblivion by the poetical painting
of Char.'otte Smith, The view here
given of the adjacent coaft, and pud-
ding-ftone beach, are greatly deficienc

in perfpeitive and fimil'itude. Bognor,
Selfea, and the Ifle of Wight, are all

huddled together in your engraving,
though, in fa£f, far removed from each
other both in appearance and reality.

The telegraph ought to be marked by
a fingle poie, rather higher than its

appendant cottage, whereas your plate
makes it look like the Monument.

P. 37i. The late ingenious Mr.-
Headlcy coincided with ^nobarbus ia
-approving the laft line of Pope's Epi-
taph on Gay; and, in the Supplement
to his valuable Notes on our ant.ent
poets, has pointed out a iimilar thought
ia Browne, the paftoral writer :

««Nd
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" No sr^ve befits liim but the hearts of

men." Seledl Beauties, 5;c. II. 191.

Habington. I beg to add, though in

a quainter fenfe, has a paffage ftill

moie appofiie:

" Should the prefent flatterie write

A plorious ppitnph, the wife

Will fay—the poet's wit hcrt /yes
"

Caftara, 1640, p. i83.

P. 375. By referring ro the l^fl »o-

lume which the learned Dr. Kippis !i-

ved to puhlilh of the Biogiaphia Bii-

taonica, Mr. Lafkcy may fatisfy him-
fe'f, that S"ikrpeare had "not tkny

vevvof drawing Si- John Faldaffttom
any p^rt of Sir John FaUc'ff's charac-

ter;" the only relation winch the for-

mer has to the latter being "a little

quibble, which makes fome conforn.ity

in iheir njmes, and a fhort clceree in

the time wherein the one did really,

and the other is feigned to, liv." Mr.
Gough, the able rtvifer of Faftolff's

Life, has alfo fufnciently cleared his

memory fnm the imputation of cow-
atdice at the battle of Pjtav, and has

proved, on the evidence of Mr. Aniiis,

that, fo far from being degraded for

his cond'jrl' on that cccafion, by loiing

his George and Garter, he was ho-
noured by appointments of added im.
portance. That Sir Thomas Overbury
was ever confidered as the atchetype of
FalftdfF, I h«ve yet to learn ; and that

Sir John 0!dcaftie was falfely fo con-
fidered appeal s fron» Sliakfpeare's own
epiIo|;ue to the fccond part of Henry
rV. Mr. Steevens indeed has fbewn,
that a contemptible pl.iy on the fulijei?t

of OUlcafle was written before Shak-
fpeare's time, from which our Bard
has taken feverai hints, but concludes

there is no pi oof that he was eter

obliged to change the name of Oid-
lalUe uMo that of Falflaff.

Leviter eruditus.

On the Prometheus Vinctus of
iEsCHYLUS.

(Ccndndtd from' f. 399.)

HAVI'NG afi^mbled the human
race tojitthcr, he taught them, as

the tirft and leading Ikp towards hap-
pinefs,

\f^ wge^j^KEc^ct ^ofot, V. 248.

He exhorted them to confider, that

they were fent into the world for better

and nobler purpoks, than, after fulfil-

ling a dated period of merely animal
exil^cnce, to go inio aniiihilauon, and
he .IS the beatls th^t peri.'l». Ahu he

had thus removed the terror of death,
he infpired falutary hope into their
mmds ; dim and fiiadowy as was the
profpec*:^ he Iield out, it had efficacy

enough to mitigate thtir forrows, and
pour the balm of comfort into their
hearts. It is impoiFible to read thij.

ftatementwithoutdireftingourthoi'Ehts
to the great DELIVERER of mankind,
who took away the fting of death, in-
fpired into our hearts glorious hope,'
and filled with celeftinl comfort thofe .

Ot

K?>t'&>l»{ hK ?xeo»*. V. 446.
Next, he gave them Jire—and this

the antients confidered as the (ymbol
of wifdorn: a circumftance which re-
ceives additional llrength .*rom the
enumeration of the arts a^d fciencej

confrquent on its produftion. If any
doubt remams on the minds of your
readers, we can refer Uieni to the
energetic words of Hippocrates

:

Another ftiil more wonderful defi- .

nition follows, and more ciofely to our
purpofe :

AoJtst di iJiet, Ko.'Keoy.ty Qi^/Jiot, 'A-
©A'NATO'N te Jr«», ^ ,0(7, wa

Again, Hefiod, when he is giving
a delcription of the fevere indignation
of Jupiter, and its conftquences,
fpeaks of the occultation of hrc fron»,

ntortals as one of tl»e moft lerriljle pu-
nifiiments; and pays a juft tribute t<>

the favour done the human race by
Prometheus in its lefloration :— atOl&iT.-sa-jv IfAriffotlo Hrih» Xvyfec'

K^v-l't SI mte' TO ^» e(l9^i li'j wai,- 'ix-

In what manner the illuminatioM
imparted by the Saviour of mankind'
removed the "biacknefs of darknefs,"
and brought life, and joy, and im-
mortality, to light by the Gofpel, I
truft it is altogether unneceffary to
explain,

=* The exprcilioii is diredly Scnpiuialt
Thus Ifaiah, ch. vi. 9 :

referred to in St. Luke, ch. vi. et al.

f It is almoft fn]ierflwus to point e»t

the refemblance between this name and tiiat.

of tlw foa of Noah.
Hence,
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Hence, as we have already obfer-

ed, proceeded various arts, and fe-

verai attainments of the firft import-

ance. The tranfition from the figura-

rive fpeech of piophecjr to the th'ng

•'i'nified, or adcmbrated upder tlio.'e

ures, is obvious and natural—and,

,:refor6, when we hear the infpired

writers proclaiming, that the Meffiah
f.iould bring man from darknefs into

light—fhould dilFulc peace »nd har-

mony e»en amonj the brute creation—
and Ihoald heal all the difeafes of the

foul—we hear alfo tlie voice of the hea-
then poets, announcing that their De-
liverer Ihould bring men from fubter-

raneous habitations, teach them the

vaiious ufei of animsis, and exphin to

them the art ot medicine, and other

fciences, conducive to the welfare of

their race.

In feme inft^nces we admit, and
with feelings of grateful exultation,

that the analogy does not hold good.

Prunietheus, amidft his fufferings, in-

fiead of the mt'-kntl's and refijination

which charafteiized the lowly Jcfus,

is haughty, infolenr, and vindi£live; a

difpofition peifeftiy coalillent v\ith

their ideas of perfe£iion, who banifhed

the word "humility" from their very

language, or at leall only made u'e of

it in a bad ftnfc, to exprefs a me^n,
groveling, and dcfpicsble temper. Pro-

metheus too defcribes his inltru6tions

to mortals as myftically given, and
their very light as clouded with ob-

fcurity :

'

But our hope, (hining witii all the
radiance of the F<ittisr, the Fountain,

and the Origin of Light, exhibits the
fpiendour of that hesven which is the

objeft of its contemplations. The joy
fet before us, telling on the promifes

of God, and etlablifhed by the Holy
Comforter, brings with it perfe6t peace

;

and teaches us, that death is not merely
a refuge from the forrows of life, but

an entrance into e^erlafting g'ory-

If the chronologers have afcertained

the sera of ^ECchylus with tolerable

precilion, he flouriflied two centuries

after Ilaiah, and many years after the

Sabylonilh captivity. It is univerfally

believed, that about this period thole

opinions gained ground, and became
more widely dilFuled, which once had
been better known, but which, through
a long ii;:.es of yeari, had cither been

graduaiiy loft, gr much yblGuied, a«

mong mankind. It is not, therefore,

incredible or impolfible, th« our poet
Ihould have been made acquainted
with the writings of infpirHiion, and
from them fhould have conceived the
idea of a Divine Being expoled to a
variety of furrows, fufferings, and tor-

tures, in behalf of wretched mortals.
Add to this, that the very fame ex-
prelfions of grief which David and the
Prophets, in a variety of inftances,

make ufe of, are to be found in the
writings of iEfchylm, with a degree
of limilarity that can fcarcely be deem-
ed accidental.

I: tiie who'e of this fuppofed analogy
fhould be deemed fortuitous, it ftill

exhibits a moft curious and aftonifhing

coincidence. If otherwife, wliat a train

of ideas opens itfelf to the mind ! And
how can we fufficiently adore the good-
nefs of God, who " left not himfelf
without witnefs" among the heathen,
even in the earlieft ages ; but gave
them occafionaliy an infight into the
doflrines of truth, and caused the ru-
diments of theif oblcure and figurative

mythology, abhorrent as it appears on
the firll view from Mofes and the Pro-
phets, to inllruoi, prepare, and difci-

p ine t\:t minds of men for the recep-
tiou of the Golpel I

[ fliall conclude in the words of
Garbitius*, of whom mention has
been made more than once in the
courle of this inveftigation :

" Grave eft argumentum—imo fi quis id

penitiis iutrolpexent, anin)advertet ab He-
bratis pctitum elle, et qaiilem 'jx Uoc^rina
Mofa;. Quanquam auiem omnia, qux
pertiuentad naturam hominis ex omni par-
te turn cogiiolcendam, turn emetidandam,
ad intelli-entiam et perceptionem noii lo-

lum hr.manitatis et juflitiac civilis, fed ec

fantlitatis et jiiftitiae fpiritualis, non debent,
neque potfunt aliunde potius, falutanus aut
cercius peti, quatt ex lacra fcriptuia; noa
tamen nnquam fusrunt ha3C etiaiti, a raente
et fapientia hiimana lauius et ucilius aut in-

venta aut agitata, pronus rejeda et fpreta:

et quidem per iplos etiam theologo?, et eos
praecijiuos. Qui et ipfi, nun fine exempio
apoltolico, ftudiis diiciplinaruni libeialium

eniditi fuerunt, et «a ad quandam noa m-
utueui n3-;07ra:i£v«iv ad dodtriudm facram
aliis quijque cuncellerunt, aut etiam com-
njtudarunt."

Yours, &c. £. A.

* Gjrhitius, lllyricus. Graecse Linguae et

Mot alls Philoloiih.ae Profellor or-i::ariu.',

ill Acidemia Tubaigenfi, aim. 15^8.
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Jl6. ^« Enquiry into the ^Authenticity of
.

certain Mijcelhneom Tapers and Legal In-

Dec. 24- 179>5, ""'^I; Jirumenti, fxihiijh,

attributed to Slialifpeare, 'i^een Eliza
bcth, and Heniy Ear! of Southacnpton

;

ilhjhatedhy Fac-fmiles of tl.>e genuine Hand-
•wri'ing of that Nobleman and her Majejiy,
a nen.o Fac fmtle of the Hand-ivriting of
Shakfpeare, ,iever before exhibited, and
ether authentic Documents. In Two Let-
ters addreffed to the Right Hon. James
Earl of Chailemont, by Edmund Ma-
lone, Efq.

PALPABLE as the forgery of the

Mifceilatreous Papers here referred

10 !)u.ll appear to every reader of dif-

cerifiienr, we could almoft forgive the
au liois of it for this fingle leafon, that
thcv have drawn forth a dtteciio:! from
this able fiiafter. The dttef>ion is

corpplece; arid, to borrow Mr. Ma-
Jone's own words, in his fmnmary of
the whole, p. 353,

^ In the coui fe of this Enquiry it has
been proved that the artificers of this

clumfy and daring fraud, whatever other
qualifications they may poffefs, know no-
thing of the hiftory of Shakfpeare, no-
thing of the hiflory of the ftnge, or the
hiftory of the Enghfli language, it has
been proved that tliere is no external evi-

-dence whatever that can give any cre.li-

bihty to the MSS. which have now bsen
examined, or even entitle them to a ft-

rious conficler uion ; that the manner in

>vhich they ha e been. produced, near two
ceniuries after the death of their pretended
author, is fraught with the Crongeft cir-

'"cumttances of fufpicion ; that liie ortho-
graphy of all the papers and deeds is npt
only not the orthography of that time, but

'the orthography of no period whatever;
that the language i<; not the language of
that age, but is in various inftances the
language of a centuiy afterwards} that
the dates, where there are dates either
(BxpreffKd or impiitd, anu almoft all the
fa6l' menti-ned, are repugnant to truth,

and are tefuted by indifputable documents

;

that the theatrical contracts are wholly
jnconGftent with tlie ufjges of the theatres

in the age of Shakfpeare ; and that the
language of the legal initrumeiits is as

falfc as the fpelling and phrafeology are
abfurd and fenfelefs ; and, iaifly, that the
hand-writing of all the mifcellaneous pa-
pers, and the fignatures of all the deeds,
wherever genuine autograplis have been
obtained, are wholly difhmilar to the
hand-writing of the perfons by whom
fhey are faid to have been written and
executed, and, where autographs liav? not
been found, to the general mode of wri-
ting in that age. If any additional proof

BlfP?fi?'T ^^ wanting, I confefs I ain at a

lofs to conceive of whfit natura it fiiould

be. I hav*; now done ; and, I truft, I havs
vindicated Shakfpeare from all this " im-
puted tralh," and refcued him from the
hands of a bungling impollor, by proving
all thefe MSS to he the true and genuine
off pring ofcnnfumnnate ignorance and un-
paralleled audacity."

So little of this controverfy hai ap-
peared in our Milcelianv, that we jhall

be excufed from entering more at lar^'e

into the arguments of this able exa-
miner ; whofe intimate acquaintance
with every thing relative to his great
jVIafier, as he fly Its him, gives hini a
decided preference in the lift of his

champions. .

In the Appendix, No. I. treats of
the origin and hiftory of promih'^ory
notes and paper credit, ably hanoled
by a friend of Mr. IVl. who fhewL that
promiiTory notes were 6rfi: introduced
about the end of thp laft century.

127. Free Tlefleaions on Mifcellaneous P.-,{,ers

and Legal Infirumcnt Hinder the Hand and
Sful of William Shakfpeai-e, in the Pof-

fcffion of Samufl Ireland, of Norfol!>
ftreet. To which a>e added, Extra^s
from an unpuhl-Jhcl MS Play, called The
Firgin ^-icen, iviittcn hy, or tn- Imitation

of, Shakfpeare.

MR. V/aldron, of Drury-hnc the-
atre, the pubiifner of thefe refledtions,

is, like Mr. Bjsdtn, a convert froin
the origii^ality of the Shakfpeare pa-
pers. The Virgin Queen is a ftquel
to the Tempelt

; and the extracls fiora

it have been in their pielent owner's
polTeffion 20 yeais.

128. The Loves cf Tmlm and CrefTide,
ivritten by Cb^ucsr, ivith a Commtntaiy
by Sir Francis Kynafton, never before pub-

lified. . ' ^

MR. VValdfonbefore-mentioncd pur-
chafed the MS. cf Sir Francis Kynaf-
ton's Latin tranfiaticn of Troilus anil

CrelTide at the fait; of Mr. Hindley'^
library, 1793; the two firfl books of
which had b"jen printed 8635. It was
propofed to print the whole poem,
with thecommt-ntary, i.n differeni por-
tions ; the fecond eafly in January
1796; and the remainder with all con-
venient (peed. In the courfe of the
publication will be givtn a portrait of
Sir Francis Kynafton (of whom there
is not at prtfcnt any print ex;anc), en-
graved from an crignai drawing con-r

jeftpred to be by Vandyck, prefixed

tp the MS, Mr. Warcon calls it a

poeia
,
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poem " of cor.fideraWe merir, in which
llse vif,ilTitud«s of lore aie depif^etl in

a fliain of irue poetry, with much
pathos and fublimitv of Icntiment.

Chaucer, however, claims no m-rit of

rnvention; thoiigh Sir Francis Kynaf-
ton fays, " H'j lias taken the -liberty

of his own invention*." Whatever
m'glit '>e the merit of that work, we
cannot difcover much in tliis that fu

p^^rftdts the labours of other editors of

Chaucer,

129. Suhordinatiou ctifarced: a Sermon preash-

ej before a Conjiitutional Society at Row

-

den, and on the late Faj]-day at Siieath,

/•vMt-iJfU. Edward Bracken, LL.D-

" The following fernrion was preached

at Howden, before tl;e U>iion Society, at a

particular meetin?, held for the purpofe

of (liewing their loyalty to his prefent ma-
jefty ; and, at their particulir and earneft

requeft, is now made public. Dr. Bracken,

^ftesrning utility aWove originality, ' ac-

knowledges his obligations to the publica-

tions of tiie day. I.'' the following dif-

courfe has a tendency to eflab'.ifli aod
cpnfir'Ti any part t.f the in.kiftrious com-
naonnlty of this kingdom in their duty to

tlieir king and their country, the author's

inter.tion will be fully anfwered."

From a well-chofen text, Judges
yLvm. 10, Dr. B. has made a plain

'well intentiontd difcourfe, iadapCcd to

"the capacity of his audience. We
(hould have noticed it fobner, but ac-

cident prevented us falling into our
Iiands.

130. Gi'cular Letter to the Correfponding So-

cieties ill Great Britain : csntaining the

Cat tet out of the Bag, or the Verfe'.ual

Motion dijcovered, and its Ujes diIflayed,

'vith a li^arning Voice to the Affociationi.

iiy Mofes Gomez Pareira, 'Pbilo Kireijh.

AN attempt to burlefque the modern
:
a. riots, by the author of *' The Jew's

yi.::pe3l'' agaiiift tlie modern pitudo-

ptophets, reviewed LXV. icgS.

'131. ^ Sermon preached at St. George's,

H.-'.r.Dver-fquare, Jan. 37, and at Lee,

in Kent, Jan. 24, 1796, on Occafiorc of
the Letterf>om the Bi/hops of the Diocefes

cf L'.ii-idon and Rocbelter, read in the

Churches on tboje Days. By the lienor of
ihofe Farifies.

Vv'HlLE the minifler and the pa-
ritsoncrs of Sr. Sepiilchre, in London,
uniiw in veftry to refilt t!ie advice of
tli'tir <iioccfan (if the newfpapers do

*• V/crton's Jliftoiy of liiisUfll Poetryj

vcL 1. p. ^85,

493-

n'-t mifreprefent them), H. R. Brifiol

exboits his parilhioners, botli ir>. town
and country, to do all in th.eir power,

by proper oeconomy, to relieve the

viants and dillrslles of th.eir poor bre-

thren.

132. Me'moires de li Vie ct le CaraB-rg de

Aladame lu Ducbefje de Polif nac, avec dxs

Anecdotes inte-ejjantes fur la Revolution

Franr.oife, ct fur la Verfatwe de Maria

Antoinette, Reine de France. Tar la

Comteffe Diane de Polignac.

THE MS. very lately transmitted

to a lady of diliinftion in this metro-

polis bv the author herle'if, fitler to

the Duchefs de Poiignac, with a re-

queft tha: ic might Oe printed, was

written before the death of the young
king Louis XVII. and of his aunt.

I: ll-sews the or'gin and progreis of

that aiTe.^ionate friendiliip which fub-

fifted 15 years between tlie, queen ani

the duchefs ; the political Influence of

the latter over the former cxpiie^, it is

true, 1787; bu\: neither abfence ncfr

adverf.ty could dinriinifh their miitual

attachment, which was only dilTolved

by death. The ex^ra^ts fioin thfe

queen's letters to her tri-nd inlpire rc-

Ipcft for her fiimneis, cunHancy, and
magnanimity, under circumttanccs ca!-

culaied to deprefs and'untierve tHe moft

"heroic mind ; and fiiew manv of the

latent caufes _which produced the fall

of ths houle of Bouibon, and particu-

larly the fatal fpirit of conccflibn in

Louis. XVI. which ievekd all the bar-

riers placed about the throne, and, by
rapid gradations, conJuSed him froiTi

the elevation and fplendour of Vcr-
failles to the fcaffold,

" The revolution of 1789, and its con-

fequeoces, form, unquoftionably, the mofl
awful and ftupendous fuiijeils o\ contem-
plation to which the human mind can ba

diredled. A revolu:ion which has con-

verted tiie moft flourifliing, as well as the

moll anttent, of the European rfionarchies,

into a vaft burying-ground ; tranflated Pa-

ris, once the feat of luxury, tafte, and li-

terature, into a .charnel-houfe ; and, after

convulhng every Ifate of Europe, has

fpread devaftacion and deftrudlioii under a

thoufaiid forms to tiie moft rcnoteexucmi-
ties of the globe. No pio.ludtion v.hich

tends to elucidate the caufes of this moral
and political volcano can he regarded or

perufed with uidiffcirencs ; and, thaugh
the author has chofen to be filent'on the

atrocious machinations of the duke of Ur-
It^an?, or only to name him indirecHy,

ihe has not obfsrvcd the fame referve rs-

IpetftiHg
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fjiefling the prirxiples of Neckar and the

condn<ft of La Fayette. It may, perfraps,

be obje<Sled, that the portrait of Marie A.i-

toinette is drswn in the moft favourable

colours, and that fhe is feen through a

partial medium. For this defeft, if fuch

it be, no apology is attempted. That the

errors of the French qacen, exaggerated

by calumny, were maue fubfervient to-

wards irritating the public mind, is un-

queftionable ; that they operated againft

her to the laft moments of her life, can-

not be denied. But fuch has been the lot

of unfortunate princes in every age. Death

has redeemed her cliaracflT ; and pofte-

rjty, while thev commiferate her unparaU

leled fufferings, will not refufe to do juftics

to the elevation of her mind and the be-

nignity of her difpofition."

We have peruled this amiable nar-

rative with real fympathy ; and, wliile

we agree with the editor that much
of its tendernsfs would be loft in a

tranflation, we cannot but wifa it had

univerfal circulation.

J33. ^«>K<«r;5j«^6« the Principles and Vicius

tf the London Correffending Society.

A fliort and pertinent deted^ion of

the abfurdities and inconfificncies in

which this new political creed involyes

its abcttori,

J 54. Three Letten te tie Jlight Hon. W.
Pitt 8« the Subjea of the Statutes of Mort-

main) ccnr.iining an Enquiry info the Origin

und prefent State of the I'ojfefjlons %j the

Clergy under that Tenure.

WE had occafton to review a j^^'i"

cious " Suctinft View of the HiOory

of Mortmain arid its Statutes," by Mr.
Highmore, LVII. 6ao, compiled with

the laudable view of guiding the bene-

volent in their charitable endowments.

The prefent publication has different

views; firll, to cenfure the ufuiped

dominion, the avarice, am! ambition,

of the clergy. Secondly, to ftate tiie

boundaiies with difficulty fet to them

|}y England. Thirdly, to render the

-ctergy obnoxious for '' a tenacity to

its purpoles which diflinguifiies that

order." The relaxation of the ftatutes

of mortmain in f?.vour of charitable

vfes, and the augmentation of poor

livii^gs, difplt-afes this v^/riter ; nor can

lie with patience litar of the commu-
tation of 'and for tithes. This latter,

he aflerts, is piejudicial vo com-;

merce, which, he contends, is infepa-

jrable from the con'iitution ; the efforts

of the commercial man being to ac-

quire honour and independence, and

[June,

the poffefTion of a portion of the foil

of hiscountry, whicl* attaches them ta

it by iiiteiett as well as principle.

" How differently dots fuch a man view

the iiitereftf of his country, when com-
pared with another, who, ui:h an im-
mcnfe pioper:y in pr.per and merchan-
dife, confiders hiniieif as a citizen of

the world, attached to no country bu:

where he caninake the mod of hisriches

!

This is the rock on wiiicb the French

legiflature fiift fplit ; they held in view

no qualification but great abilities ;

there was no refponfibilitv ; and fo they

have been betrayed, fold, deceived, and

mifled, by thofe who polll'tied the

market of the moment, and continue

to do fo till the end of the chapter''

(p. 48). This is true enough; but

to wliat amounts all the declamation

againft building on mortir.ain tenure

for 21 years ? No one liirely would
wifh to enlarge the power of covering

every meadow or hill within twenty

miles of the metropolis with buildings

grounded on any term of \ears; nor,

perhaps, in a' view to health and con-

venience, were it defiraiilc to have had

St. George's fields in any other flate

than a well-drained and cultivated

trail: of meaduw-ground, and not a

p'ace of privilege for debtors, equal in

point of inconvenience to the commer-
cial and other interefts of this country

to any fanftuary eflabliflied by the an-

tient clergy. The fame declamatory

language purfues the endowments of

our univerfifies ; which, after all, our

author objefts to more on the ground

of illegality than of immorality.

In the third letter he .irgues againft

the argument for commuting tithes,

that the increale of income might be

in proportion to the decrci'le of value

in money, as fallacious; many articles

of manufaflurc being lower now than

bv proportionate calculation in the aeras

of the Henrys or Edwards ; but the

cultivation and value of lands has by

no means kept the fame proportion.

The tffeft of this commutation is that

the generality of our refident clergy '

are become farmers, and this is lup-

pol'ed to degrade them into parlba i

TruUibers. Heie we think the wri-,

ter has outflietched hSi ; and if, itl -'

diftant parts of the kingdom the cler- •

gy farm their glebe, it is from the ;

Icantineis of incom*;. But with a very

ill grace does he upbraid the clergy,

with the great increale of prelbyteiiao*

and meeting- boufci, whQfe miniftei*
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do but ftarve as their number increafcs;

and if any of ihcm eke out an income,

dependent on the caprice of their hear-

ers, by lettin:; themlelvcs out as au«

thors, to what end do ihcir writings

tend f But, not to copy his retorts,

let him produce in the prefent day the

abufes complained of by king Edgar
among the clergy of his time.

Thele letters are concluded, as one

might have expe,*l<;d, with a hint to

the piinic niiniHer, to avail himlelf of

the polfcffions of the clergy, and tlie

offer of a plan for that puipofe. " I

think fuch a plan might be fketched

out and offered, which would infinite-

ly benefit our revenue, enable us to

contend \v\A\ our enemies witliout any

additional burthens on the psople, vin-

dicate our charadU-r for gnod ienfe and

moderation in the eyes of Europe, and

affilt our commerce, modify the ac-

tion and load of the national debt, and

prove even not unacceptable to the

clergy themlclves if they have the

fmaliefi tintlure of patriotifm in their

compofiiion"' (p. 78). " Thus far on

the piincipal head ol'thefc rtfleftions;

my next will offer lome confidcraiions

on the other chapters of monmain,
corporations, and charities."

135. Pride and Suferfiitiort Caufei sf Unbelief.

A Sermon , freuched befi/re the Rev. the Anli'

deacon end Clergy of the Jlrchdeaconry of

Berks at the Vifitation boldcn at Abiug-
don, May 13, 179s, h William Weft
Green, M.A. Vice-principal of Magilalen-

hall, Oxford, ^nd Re^ur &/'South More-
ton, Berks.

MR. Green, from Hebrews iv. 11,

has briefly tiaced thefe two caufes of

unbelief, exemplified in the French re-

volution.

136. A Letterftm the R*v. Charles Plow-
den to C. Butler, \V. Cruife, H, Clif-

ford, and W. Throckmorton, Efquires,

and Reporters of the Cifalpins Cub ; in

•which their Reports on the Authcniicy of the

Lijlrument of Catholic Frotejiation lodged la

the Britllh Mufcum urc examined.

" In 1789 a large number of Roman
Catholics througliout England fubfcribed

an inftrument, called a Protellation, at tlie

recommendation of the Catholic commit-
tee ; and an oath was afterwards groanded
Mpon it, which became the fabje(5l of a

long difpute. Parliament liaving reject-

ed this oath, 1791, it was hoped that the

protellation which h:id occafioned difa-

greements would be fofFered to fall into

•blivion ; but, foua after; a fmidl raaju-

rity of a Catholic meeting in London
thought proper to depofit the original in-'

ftrumcnt of tliat proteftation in tlie Hritilh

Mufeum. In 1795 and 1794, the Rev.
Mr. Milner (in Eccle/iajiical Demr^rtey deteQ-

ed) and I (in Rematki on the Memoirs tf
Gregory PanzaniJ alleged fome reafons for

thinking the infti-umeat dcpofited in the
Mufeum was not the authentic original,

but a falfified copy. A club of gentlemen,
wiio cnll themfelves Cifalpines, undertook
to defend the originality of tlieir favourite

inftrument. Four law-members of their

clnb were deputed to inveftigate the au-
thenticity of it ; and their re|ioi-t was pub-
lilhed. Mr. Milner printed a Reply to

that report ; and the Cifalpines rejoined bf
a Farther Report, to which the enfuing let-

ter is an anfwer. At the head of it ex-
tracts from the two reports are prefixed,

to ferve as terms of comparifon, by which
th» reader may judge whether the au-
thenticity of ttiis inltrument is fairly pro-

ved by tlie C'ifalpine, or the fpurioufnefs

of it by Mr. Milner and me. If the au-
thenticity of it, what ftiall be done witli

the 1500 fignatures which are now affix-

ed to a fpurious inftrument? The 1500
fubfcribers muft anfwer the queftioil,"

Preface.

Mr. Plowden concludes much p!ea-

fant and convincing argument againft

the authenticity of the inftrument ia
queftion with efFering the following
confidtrations:

<' The proteftation figned 1739 is now
univerfilly known and believed to be the
work of earl Stanhope. Would the fub-

fcribers clioofe to borrow their political

or their theological creed from that noble-
man—perhaps from Jeremiah Jo/ci ? 2.

They, or the great majority of them, fign-

ed the Stanhopian proteftation under aa
alfurance that no oath was to fellow it

;

and under explanations of feveral paHiges,

which were judged to be refpeftively cap-
tious, doubtful, inaccuiate, difputable,and

erroneous. Of this latter defcription is

the propofition v.'hich utterly difavows ths
difpenfmg power of the church. The in-

ftrument was, moreover, difgraced with
falfe grammar and folecilms. 3. The pro-
teftation of 1787, and the oath grounded
on it, were rtjedleJ by parliiment, whicti

fubftituted inftead of them our prefent

oath. This oath, therefore, is now our
only proteftation, and the only eng.ige-

rrient with our country to wtiich we ars
pledged. There is no need, then, of pre-
ferving ano-.h-r which has been an unfor-
tunate fource and occafion of difcord. 4.
If the wifdom of parliament in rejecting

the proteftation h.td equdly prevaded iu

the catholic meetings of 1791, the very
fource of our diftisrence would have difa -

geared
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peared for ever. The vote which onler-

ed that fource to be depofited in the Bri-

tilli Mufcum was brciiglit on unawares,

without any iiorice given to the great ma-
Joiity of fuhfcribet s who alone had a right

to difpofe of the deed which they had

figned. Whatever incentions may be fup-

pofed to have influenced '.he movers of

that vote, the confcquence of it has been

to perpetuate diirenfioh, by furnilhing to

fome individuals a pretext to (an^hoii and

juftify their inadmiffible oath?, as if they

*vere fairly grounded on tlie declared fciifc

of the c;ith(>Iic boi'y. 5. It is net that the

freedom of debte was infringed in the

meeting of 179 1, in which a vociferous

party of genUemen hindered the chjiirn:an

from propofiiig an important amendment,
whichwas regularly ulTered, am! wliich, ac-

cording to all rules, ought to have neen uif-

pcfed of before the 01 igiua! ciueftion could

be put to the vo:e with validity, ca:i be
afcribedtothe proceedings of a meeiing

io informal and irregular. 6. Althougli

the proreftatioii was accepted and figncd

under explanations, yet after it liad been

fiibfcribed it was interpreted to fign'iy

more than t! e words imported. This

would authorize every fubfcribtr, v^ho

wiftes to efc.'pe the cenfures of party,

to afcert:iin the precife fenfe in wiiich he

fuhfcribed it, even if liie original deed re-

mained in the Mufeum. But, if an alter-

ed copy has been introduced in its place,

then the patrons of the original inftrument

cannot have any interell 10 fupport the

credit of a cluingfling ; and e\ery other

motive concuis with double force to per-

fiiade fub(cri^^-rs to \\ ithdr.nv their names
from an inflnireent the text of w hich they

never figned, or at leaft to make a decla-

ration that they never figned it."

137^ Ohfir-vaticns upon n Treatijs intituled,

" ^Defcript.-on 0/ the ?la:n 0/ Troy, />v

Mon[. Le Chev..lier." By Jacob Bryant.

MR. Brpnt tells us '* he wrote this

treatife when the Dcfcription cf the

Plain of Troy firft cair.e out. For, as

lie liad written upon the fame fobjcfl,

and concerning the Tiojan war, and

as tlieie were lomc articles contiary to

his opinion in the Delcription, it iceni-

ed to him by no means inipioper to

obviate the objeflions which might oc-

cur fhould his tlioughts ever be made
public. And, as a ftcond edition of

tills work h<s b;cn publ'fiied, and

probably by this fold. It appcar-

,cd to be proper to fend ihis tre.itile

ihtp the world. For he fhouki l)e

Willinig to take off undue imprelfions,

tbat if his utber treatife, of more con-

ftquenct than the prtient, fhon'd ccme
foj.h, his procti's may be frwetl, if ool".

6

fible, from all impetJimentj and objec-

tions." Mr. B examines and deefii
the fallacies and miftakes of M. Lu
Chevalier, a.nd bis milreprdcntations
of the aniients, pariicularly of Strabo,

in the fituation of Troy, and its envi-

rons ; and cf Mr. B. liimfclf, in dif-

tinguifiiing tbe conic tumuli raifed in

memory of ccrtan heroes fium the

tombs raifed over thtir aflres. In con-
clulion. Ml. Br.ant delivers his owa
fi;iii fieriuafion that both the Trujan
war and the city of Troy neijer exified\
' for which he couhl brir.^ very co-

gent proof fliouid fuch a ciilijuilition De

at all acceptyble 10 the world." For
ourfc'ves, we earneflly wifh to fee the

i'ubjcft (lifcufltd by a wrUer of Mr.
Bryant's talents and candour.

138. A Letter to the Right Hen W. Pitt,

Chancellor ef the Exchequer, &fc. on the

CoiiiluH of the Bank DireBon ; loiih Cur-

fory Ohfervatiom on Mr. Moigan's p^iw-

fhlet refpe8ing the Exfence of the War and

the State cfthe National Diht.

MR. Vanfutart, to whom general

report afcnbes this letter, complains of

the pr judice done to Mr. Pitt's admi-

niliiation by the conduct of the bank-
dirLdtors in refufing to advance tbe im-

perial loan, and Mr. Morgan's raif-

flattmcnt of the national -debt ; thus

depreciating our relburces and .ex.ig-;?

f^eratir.g our burthens. Whereas ti»e

important queftion is not whetl-.ep'

the number of pounds fi<?rliftg expentl-*

ed in the prefent war is gttatri- tbaa

the numbsr expended in any 'fortneC

war; but, wlicthtr the expctsie Irif the '0

prefent war (due atceniion liiing' f)»id

to the reduced value of money) is

greater in pioportioH to the exertions

made by this country, and to tbe ex-

ertions and expenccs of the enemy,
'

than the cxpences cf any .-preceding

war, in proportion to the exertions of.•(

this country, and -to the extj-cions and I

cxpences of the enemy, in tbitt war ?

This is a view of the fuijeft which

Mr. Morgan has not thought prcpi;!:

to take J and yet candour and com-
mon-fenfe muft bo:h unite in pro-

nouncing this to be the only ftatement

of the oucllion by which we can r.rrive

lit fucli'a folution as will not nii(Te;ul

the public mind. If ever the tiueftion

lo Itated lliould engage the attention of

a candid and enlightened' mintl, pcf-

felitd of the heft f^urces of infonna-

tion, I venture to predi'tl thdt the re-

ia'z ut luih as inveliigacicn will L',".

, lui

y
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fully »i honourable to the "war-minif-
ter," as the financial operations of the

piefent war (Co uojuftly attacked) are

honourable to the '• minifter of fi-

ranee" (p. 34,35).

I^p. Catechiftnus, Jive prima I'ljlitutio Difci-

fli'-.aqiu P.-ctiith Chnftiaiiae Latine ex-

flicata, futhorc Alexandro Nowello.
Edilio nova, Annotationibus au6}a, in TJfum

fuiKHtuu^frefcrtim Colltgii jEmi Naji, &f
Theologia CanJidattrum in Diocejl Cef-
trienfi. Accedit \. G. Vodii Difputatio

thcohgica de Sacramentorum vi isf efficacia.

THE prefent worthy diocefan of

Chefler, not fatisfied with his own ex-
ertions in tlie caufe of relij;ion, here
calls in to his bid a champion of ac-

knowledged abilities in the reign cf
Elizabeth, Alexsnder Ntnvel, dean of

St. Paul's, in which office he died at

the age of 90, in the uninnpaired pof-

feflion of his fenfes and faculties. This
CatechiGn (befides which he publilhed

a greater and a lefs) met the approba-

tion of archbifhnp Whirgift and biihop

Cooper, his contemporaries. The piece

by Vollius had formerly ifTued from
the Oxford prefs. The bilhop has

added brief notes to both pieces.

140. A Joiit ney from Prince •/ Wales Fort,

in Hudfon's Bay, t» the Northern Ocean
;

undertaken hy Order of the Huilfon's Bay
Company,for the Discovery of Coffer-mines,

a North-weji Pafage, is^c. in the Yean

1769, 1770, 1771, 1772, h Samuel
Heaine.

OUR readers are no ftrangers to the

merits of Mr. Hearne in the line of

difcovery, or to the exertions of his

emplover<, the Hudfon's bay company,
in promoting difcoverics, or to the mif-

reprelentacions of them by travellers

and navigators.

'

•' The natives, who range over rather

\ than iohabit the large traift of land which

I
lies to the North of Churchill river, ha-

\ ving brougl-.t famples of copper to the

company's faftory, many of our people

cnojeftured that it was found not far from

our feitlements; and, as the Indians in-

formed them that tl e mines were not very

diftant from a large river, it was generallv

much they have been mlftaken, and prove»
alfo, the improbabdity of putting their fa-

vourite fchcme of mining into pradlice"

(Introd. p. xxiii).

The accounts of this grand river,

witli lampies of copper, were brought
to the factory 1715; and, four years

after, a (loop was fitted out to difcovec

it, which tailed *. Samp'es of copper
continuing to be brought by the In-
dians, it was determined to fend Mr.
H. in fearch of it. He fee out Nov.
6, 1669, and returned Dec. 8, in the

fame year; again fet out February 43,
1770, and returned Nov, 25. the fame
year. Having met wi;h better encou-
ragement from an Indian chief than
he had hitherto expt.rienced,'he was
induced to undertake a third expedi-
tion Dec. 7, 1770, which he comple-
ted in 18 months and 23 days, arriving

at the Copper rivers July 18, 1771.
After flaying there lung enough to ex-
amine them, he fet out on his return
the 23d of tlie fame rmnth ; and, after

mnking a diverfion to Athapulcoa
lake, reached the fort June 29, 1772.
Among the principal adventures of

the route are the dreadful maflacre of
the unoffending Efquimaux by the In-
dians j a particular account of the In-
dians, their conjuring dodtors, and the
fervile laborious offices performed by the

wnmen, the herds of tiie Moolc deer,

the b.aver-houfes, and the crackling oc
ruftling of the Aurora Boreaiis'f. The
Motfe deer and the bsaver are treated

ofatlargt, and the errors concerning
them correfled. " Though my difco-

verics are not likely to prove of any
material advantage to the nation at

large, or indeed to the Hudfon's bay
company, vet I have tht. pleafure to
think that I have fully complied with
the orders of my mailers, and that it

has put a final end to a 1 dilputes con-
cerning a North -weft pillage through
Hudfon's bay. It will alio wipe otf^

* See a propofal for working the cop-
per mines in Hudfon's bay, Gent. Magi
vol. LIII. p. 955.

f Mr. H. has not met with any travel-

fuppo<ed that this river mult empty irfelf ler into thefe lugh Northem latitudes who
into Hudfon's bay; as they could by no have noticed it. rfut in thofe d'-fcnbed in

think that any fet of people, how- the Memoires des f^avans etrangers, May,
ever wandering their manner of life might

be, could ever traverfe fo large a tra(5l of

country as to pafs the Northern boundaries

of that bay, and particularly without the

aflirtance of water-carriage. The fjUow-
ing journal, however, will flicw how Phil. Tvanf. LXXIV. 228, 229.
GsNT. Mao fu'-'t, 1756.

1762, a rujhing is mentroned. Phil. Tranf.
LIX. 87, G.-iielin fpeaks of It in the muft
pointed terms. A workman from Hud-
fon's bay mentions it ; and Mr. Nairne fayS
that he once heard it in Northamntonfhire;

la
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in fome itie^fure, the arperfions of

Debbs, Ellis, Robfon, and the Ame-
rican travellers, wlio have all taken

much pains to condemn the conduft

of the Hudlbn's bav company, in being

averfe from difcoveries and from en-

larging their trade" (p. 303). The
remainder of this work is taken up in

(Jefcribing the natives, and the animal

and vegetable produftions. The Nonh-
£rh Indians are reprefented as well-

pi'oponioned, ftiong, and robuft, hat

not corpulent, nor fo a6Vive and hvetv

ftS the other tribes who inhabit the

iVentrn coad of Hudfon's bay. Their

flifpofuions are in general morofe and

iovetous ; and they feem to be entirely

unacquaiiifid with the name of grati-

tude; always pleading poverty and dif-

trefs of every kind 10 obtain relief;

iflfolent under mild treatment, and, by

the leaft indulgence, indolent andtmu-

blefome ; artful and ffaviviu'cnr, but,

withal, the mildeft tribe that trade at

anv of the company's fcttltmer.is ; ne-

ver heated with liquor, nor turned to

riot and violence beyond bad language.

The men are in general jealous cf their

wive?, and it i' not doubted but the

women participate this paHion with

them- The inhofpitable country thev

inhabit obliges them to eat much of

their food raw, for uanc of tiring ; and

their mode of boiling in their birch-

kettles is by putting hot' ftones into

the water. Blood mixed, with the ha!f-

digefted food in the deer's flcmach, and

the fat after it has b:;en chewed ny the

clean teeth of men and boy?, is a fa-

vourite difli
J

as are alfo the young

before birth, and even the receptacle

of them, and the parts of generation

of various animals, and the tripe of

buffaloes. Their tents are made of

deer-fkins, and carried by dogs ; but

the more bulky part of the l)aggage

bv the women, who are deflined to do

fill the drudgery, without being allow-

ed to take any (hare in their diverfions.

Their clothing is deer-lkin, with the

hair on, which I'warms with lice, an-

other favourite repaft. The traft they

inhabit, from the 59th to the 6S:h

degree of North latitude, and upwards

of 500 miles from Eaft to Weft, is one

folid hilly mai's of recks and (tones,

covered with a thin fod of mofs, with

Jcarcely grafs enough to feed thegeefe,

fwans, and other birds of paiT'age, but

the lakes afford plenty of fiih all -the

vtar»

Upon a fummary view of the ac-

count of thefe Indians, there feems no-
thing particularly ftriking in theiif

charaS^er or moile of life, or in the ex-

ertions or improvement of their minds.

A fcorbutic difordcr. like the laft Itage

of the itch, in the fummer months,
confumpti ns, and fluxes, are their

principal diforders; the former has no >

cure bur what nature works. When .

any of the principal Northern In.-ians 1

die, it is generally beliered that they ;

are conjured to death oy fome of iheir

own countryiinen, fome of the Soutlxm 1

Indians, or fom? cf the Efquimaux ; .

too frequently the fuTpi^ion falls on
the latter, whicii is the grand r(?afon

of their Jiever being at peace wi'-h thefe

poor and diHrefTid people, and com-
mitting fucii freqtunt maffacres of

them. They are fo iiule atfefted by
the miftrics of others that they will

mimic their groans and agonies ; and,

when they mourn a whole year for a
near relation, their howling is as much
the cfFeil of foun and cufiom as of

real giief, and they cry in concert by
cuftom. Tr.cy leave th:.ir dead to be
devoured where they fall, and abSain

from eating wolves, foxes, ravens, &c,
on tliat account.

KeJigJon has not as yet begun to

dawn among the Northern Indians.

Thtir conjurors teach them nothing;

they have a confufed idea of the crea-

tion of tl.e world, but no idea of a
future ftate. Old age is the greateft

calamity that can btfal them, being

left in that llate to perilh with want.

Mr. Hearne concludes with an ae»

count of the principal quadrupe<k
found in the Northern parts of Hud-
fon's bay, the fifli, fliell fifli, reptile*,

infefts, birds, and vegetables. He fhewS'

th.it the H^e-iuas kijb is a totally dif-

ferent animal fiom and lefs than the

Moofe; in which, as in other inftancei

iiere given, Mr. Pennant was mifl<«l,

in bis Ar6tic Zoology, by the late Mr.
Andrew Graham, an ir.defatigable col-

lector of natural hiftory. Frogs, fpi-^

dcrs, and grub?, are frequently fruzen,

but recoverable.

V/e venture to rank this as a valu-

able addition to the difcoveries which

the enceiphfing fpirit of our country-

men leads them to make. It is ac«'

iompanied by an accurate map of Mr.'

Hearne's track, plans of the copper-

mine river, and of Albany, Moofe,

ead Slude, rivers, in Hudion's bay:
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tiews of Prince of Wales fort and A-
th»pufcan lake ; and two pcinU of In-

dian implemems.

141. jftn Enquiry into tht Second Coming of

our Saviour
;
/hewing, as -well from St.

Matthew, xxiv. and r Cor. xv. as from
the ReTc/ations, that the promifed Kingdom

if God is not yet come : Seco-rtdly, that the

Gojpd of the Kingdom luas not intended to

be preached to all the World till after the

Second Coming of Chrift : Thirdly^ that

the End of the JVorld iviil not he at his

Second Coming. Coinprifing alfo a Summaiy

of the Revelations, and a Paraphrafe of the

I ^th and I (tth Chaptsrs of I faiah. By the

y^utbor 9/" " Antichrijl in the French Co«-

•ventiany

WE cannot detail the whole of tliis

ingenious writer's argurr.ents, notwith-'

flanding the narrow compafs into which

they are already comprelTcd, as a kind

of ftquel to his former train of reafon*

ing, reviewed in our vol. LXV. p. 141 ;

in both which his modefty is equal to

his in^niiicy. The fum of them is,

that the overthrow of tlie French Ccn-
ventiOn is nearer than we are aware,
*• within the three years, predifted

Ifaiah xvi. 14 : from the 5th verfe of

\vhich he concludes this prophecy is

to be accompliflied immediately pre-

ceding the coming of Ciuift ; and, if

this conjeflure is well founded, we
may expeft to fee a fire (jercm. xlviii.

45) kindled in the Low Countries

which will devour a part of France

»nd the convention 5 sa event not at all

improbable But, in what manner,

and bv what means, thofe 10 powers
which have fupporrcd the P-ipacy are

to combine to delhoy Rome j by what
fudden change a ftrong hatred is to be

brought about in their minds againft

her in fo (hort a time -.x"- little more
than one year ; is at prefent beyond

the reach of human co;nprehenfion ;

yet events as improbable have lately

^en fcen to come to pals." The term

of 126a years, allotted tor the dura-

tion of the Erft beaft, will not expire

(according to Gibbon's note, IV.

p. 176. on the expuilion of the Goths)
till Dec. 10, 1796 ; hut the three

years and a half, the term of the fe-

Cond beaft, will expire fome time in

the fpring of that year, depending on

the time from which his rife is dated,

whether from Aug. 10, Sept. 22, or

Oft. 10. But it (hould be remember-
ed that the witnelles (the Old and New
Tcftamcnt, or the rvvu olive-branches,

2'.cchafia^ iV' V2; i4) two anoiotcd^

9j:ies, perhaps Son and Holy Ghoft,
all lending lo the fame point, revealed
religion) are to arife after three years
<md a half J which word after leaves

the time in uncertainty
;

probably ic

will be extended to four years ; and
probably too the firft bead might arife

a few months fooner than Mr. Gibbon
d?.tes the total extirpation of the Goths
in Italy; in Ihort, this trifling differ-

ence is eafy to be reconciled in various
ways, which it is not necciTary here to

enumerate.

Though this paragraph may turn
out to be a mere flight of imagination,
yet the writer cannot forbear putting
jc forth. He does not pret*-nd to the
gift of prophecy, nor does he pride

himfelf upon literary talents, but wiflies

to make hixnfelf undcrftood in a few
plain words; being aftuated by the
fiiflple defire of calling the attention

of his fellow-countrymen to a confi-

deration of the times in which they
live, and to the true woifiiip of that
God, while yet he may be found, who
alone is able to fave in the hour of
ditlreG. The prophets foretcld not
only the firft but the fecond coming of
the Meiliah, and the eftab.ifliment of
his kingdom. To this point they all

tKHd, as the radii of a circle to its cen-
ter; and he cannot but be perfuaded
that they relate more to thefe latter

times than mankind are generally a-
ware of.

With this good man we wifii alfo

to obferve the figcs of the times, and,
with the devout and thinking mother
of our Lord, " lay up thefe fayings in

our hearts." Perfo-idcd, as we are,

that our country is referved to be the
feat and fouice of happinefs, religious

and civil, to the fiirrounding world,
however it may have been deemed al-

moft out of it, we cannot help exclaim-
ing :

O for the glorious view which he wh»
fiood

On Pifgah's fummit took of diflant time,
Anti hapi>y place, his Ifrael's envied Jot,

In vifion feen, and realii'il by faith;

Period, perhap.%not caft btyoiid raaa's life,

M pure devotion fandlify th-- wilh.

The fov'reign Aihiter of all events

Can urge them fafter than the fabled Fates
Weave their weak, web, which God alone

confirm?.

Return, Aftrsea, to this happy land :

Nor uncorrected leave tliofty wretchei
realms, [''age.

Where Antichrift, Gombl t'd with Satan's

liitoxicates naanltiiiil ta vie with. God :

Tliero,
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Them, purg'd by war, by dire experience

taughr,

Meffial^.'s lecond advent calms to peace,

f« And vindicates the ways of God to man,"

141. j^ general Vieiu of the EpMiJiment of

PhyJJc ai a SrUnce in liogbi)d, hy the Irt'

corporation of the College of Fhyficjans,

London ; togelhet -ujith an inquiry into

the Nature of that Incorporation ; in luhich

it is demonffrated, that the ^xclufion if all

Thyfidam, except the Graduates of Ox-
ford and Canibi uige, from the Corporate

Trivikges of the College, isfounded in Ufur-

ftition, being contrary to the Letter and
Spirit of the Charter. By Samuel Ferris,

M.D. F.S.yH. ^c.

THIS is a ferious attack on the u-

furpadon of the college by favour of

tye-law, which arc acceflihle only to

ihe prefifient, regifter, and tuur cen-

lors, and which are unwarrantabli-,

Thofe whom the college will acfi'iit

pniy to the rank of lictntiates are,

therefore, hereby excited to cl?/im ad-

imiirioD to fellowfliips " under the

charter of incorporation itfelf. on the

broad bafis of individual qualifications,

V'ithout the leafl regard to places of

iludy, or local graduation.-'

143 Hortus Botanicuf Gippovicenfis : er, a

fyf.ematical Ermmerahon of the Plants cul-

tivated in Dr. Coyte's Botanic Garden, at

Ipf'.vich, in the County of Suffolk ; alfo

their generic Characters, Englifll Names;
the Natives o/'jtiiltain -particularized ; the

Mxotics, luhere befi frejerued, and their

JJuratioB : -with occafienal botanical Obfer-

•vatians. To which is added, an Invejiiga-

Hon of the natural TrodufJivns ofjorne Cfrafs-

Lands in High Suffolk.. Ipi^wich.

OF this publication we can fay no
^Kiorethan the title-page authorizes us

;

fci- not tlie fmalleft hiltory of the Doc-
tor or hib G.uden is given in any pre-

face or in troduftion, .except as fol

lows

;

f Benevolo Leffor, he: opus occipe—aMice

accipf—mente ferena lege—bcnigm corrigc.

And a paiT»ge from Seneca, by way
of motto,

Mutiurn adhuc reflat operis, muliumque rejlabit,

feem. to fay to our curiofity, " Much
remains to be don": and known, and

ivij! (Ull r.-main."

The invciligation of the natural pro-

<lu£lions of fome g.afs-lands in High
l^uffollj was made from four largp

flats of Tannington Green, brought to

^he Dofior in the winter, taken as far

^jftant froisi each other as ;he commoa,

which contains nearly too acrc», would
properly admit of, and planted near hi^
refjdence; that whatever plant made
its appearance might be conftantly un-^

der examination, and minuted down at
the time of its coming up." This is

at leaft a neiu way of botanizing. >

144. ^ Defeription of the Country from tbir'

ry to Forty Miles found Manchefter; tht

Materials arranged, and the iVork campofed,

by J Aikin, M.D. E»bellifiud wjih 73
Plates.

THIS work, defcribing a circuit of
more than looo fquare nailcs in extent,

Has been projected by Mr, Stockdaie,

the editor, at an expence, as he him-
fc!f afTures the publick, of 3,500!. It

is impoflible for us to extratl much
from the variety of notices containe4

in it. The general account of tl>e <•

counties of Lancafier, Chefter, Derby,
ihe Weft T)dinii of Yoikfhire, and the

North part of Staffardfliiie, is followed
by 3 hiilcry of river and canal navi-

gations, and a full account of the cot-

ton manufa6iorv of this dilhicS;. " We
fee the 200,000). laid out for raw ma-
terials for this trade in ao years, mag-
nified into more than 7,ooo.oool. and

50,000 Ipindles inio 2,000,000. An
excellent account is given of tlie prin-

cipal branch of trade at Manchefter,
which is proud to be " that 0/ the ma-
dern trading toiuns in England lubicii

has obtained the greats; it accelTions of
wealth and population" (p. 206),.

Tliis ftntence may fecm to be harfhly

conftru£ted ; but the merit of the worjj

is not materially affcfted t^y fuch af-

feftations.

145. The Birth and Triumph of Love : a P».
em. By Sir J.Tjnes Bland Burgefs, BurL

A happy imitation of Spenfer's man-
ner, without the affeflation of obfture
phrnfeology, extravagant metaphor, or

new-fangled abfurd terms. This fi-

nifhed allegorical poem, rich in poetir

cal imagery, highly wrought in har» ,

tnony and force of language, and de-
^

ferving to be ranked among the moft
^

celebrated compofitions of the kind,
,

took its rife from 24 beautiful defigns %

by the Princefs Elizabeth, forming 4« .

many periods of fanciful hiftory, delir

neated as elegantly ns they are ima-

gined ingenioufly, produced at a time

of domcdic celebration. The fubjefls

are, i. The birth of Love. a. Going

alone. 3. Finds his bow and airrow.

i. Tryiiig his Ijovy an4 arrow. §.

^ •
" Preamt
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Dreams there is a worlJ. 6. Going in

fearch of the world 7. Alighting on
the world. 8. Miftakes his mark. 9.

In vexation breaks his bow. 10.

Meets a heart. 1 1. Weeps for the lofs

of his bow and arrow. 12. His arms
rcftored. 13. Sharpening his arrow.

14. Stringing his bow. 15. Returning
thanks. 16. Arrives at the hill of

diffiruity. 17. Turns away in defpnir.

18. Mtcis with Hope. 19. Afcends

the bill with Hope. 20. Refting on
Hope (irikts the bear's 21. Ottering

up the hearts. 22. Uniting the hearts.

23. Preparing for triumph. 24. Tri-

umphant. Ttits poem may be bougHt
with or without thefc plates.

146. ^rt EJfuy on the NcciJJity of Revtaled

Religion.

THIS eflfav, at firft occafioned by
the atheiftical progrefs of the French

convention, 1793, was firft puhliftied

in 1794, and a fecond time this year,

1796. The author dillributes his fub-

jedfs into three propofitions : in the

firft of which he contends, that nothing

feort of revelation could have deftroy-

«d ido!atry ; the fecond arjjucs it as

nec<-ffarv, from the ignorance of man
and the juftice of God ; the third efta-

bliflies the aigument of its utility, in

hat'ijig been the inftrumcnt of giving

glory to God in the highefl, and com-
municating peace and good-will to

man. Thefe propofitions are eluci-

dated and enforced with a degree of

fpirit, elegance, and accuracy, that dif-

coverj a mind well tutored in general

literature, and ftrongly impreffed with

theobgical truth.

Ghanings, cs'c. By Mr. Pratt.

(Continuedfrom f. 143 )

THIS writer of poetry and novels,

fometiraes under his true and oftener

under bis alTumed name of Courtney
tVlelmoth, appears in the prefent pub-
lication in the chat after of a rejldeti'

iiary traveller. If thereby he means

that he has ftaid longer in a place than

the generality of travellers u^ua ly do,

^nd on that fcore is more entitled to

credit, he has io interlarded his ob-

fervations with fentiiu^ntal defcrip-

tions and refleftions, that, excellent

as his motive is, we cannot derive the

pleafure from his narrative, which a re-

ally attentive obferver defcrves. There
is no end to imitations of Sterne; and

we profefs to give a preference to fim-

ple htki and unvarn'ftied tales, where

she readier h left to m^ke his own fc-

r47.

fleftions. The writer*s remarks, in p.

293 of his third volume, do him h"--

nour, and deferve to be univerfaily

read :

" I heard one of the moft tentler-he;ii t-

ed of men declare, that the fight of man-
gled human hoJics in the field of baf.le

was difregaided after a month's cuftom;
and we know that the appearance of aa
open grave, or of a deceafeJ perfon car-

ried to ir, are almoft imperceptible, or at

leaft unheeded, ohjedls in a populous city,

where funerals ar- anion^ft the oiJinary

occurrences of the day ; whereas, in a
fmall village, a coffin and a tomb retain

their power of interefting and afFevSiiig

the mind, even of the gay a.ul diflolute.

" Thus it is in the flory of France, pol-

luted as ;t is with abomitiatiotis : but, when
more than a century of interval ff>m thefe

(hall arrive Cand fiich a period muft come),
the nioft candid reader will impute forae

pnrt of the narrative to prejudice, to paf-

fion, or to fancy.

" Indeed, how can the biftorian him''elf

expeft »r wi(h facceeding. generations

fhould fuppofe there had eve- entered in-

to the heads or hearts of tl-.eir ai;ce(tors

thofe innovations in cruelty, as f have be-

fore called them ; thole original fun in the

«W agi? cf a wicked world, thit even nc/w

we could not believe but tliat we kjioxo

them to be fadls ?

" It vtill, neverthelefs, be the radaa»
choly, though faithful, office of the bio-

grapher of I he French renublic to ftate,

that whatever is mod repugnant to lea

fon and nature, moft offtnfive to ths laws

of man and of God, weie the means to

bring about the belt end in the French
nation ; a nation loncc celebrated for it«

ro.anly gentlenels * and p 'lifned urbanity,

and which was fo univcrially allowed tn

merit the charafter given of it by one its

beft poets

:

" Where nrien ad )re their wives, and
woman's pov/'r [foftnt-fs.

Draws rev'rcnce from a polifh'd people's

Their buftands' equals, and their lovers'

queens.

" He muft reverfe this piflure, and (hew
this very people embruing themfelves. ia

the life-blood of the fex they idolize.' ; ex-

tending th.eir ferocity towards it beyond'
the practices of the co-ir>m')n murderer.

He muft inftruft children yet unborn thst

their parents were capable .if viola. 05
tliat religion the hem of whofe girnient

had been f<cre.l For proof of u hich tr--

mcndousatfertion, he mull enumer.ue h d'e

plundered churches, demolilhed A' irs, and
f.iinted images, which fir fo many .-ges

* We cannot help thinking our own
countrymen have ever lud aluperior cUira

lo ttiii charailer,

6 were
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^•erc doemad hallowed, even by tke moft

veptolsat^ of tyranis, aild tnoll abandoned

of the people. To v.'hich etiormities moft

be adJeJ tlie pillage of coffins, and turn-

ing out of them the very hones of their

furefathers, cc convert the materials, with

which filial pi.»ty had guarded fhem, into

the mftruraeiirs of a bloody »V3r iipaa each

other. To thefe muft fiiccsed the Ihud-

deriiig annals of prifoins forc-eH, and tli^ir

contents, amounting to ihouiands and tens

of thoufands of human beings, murdered

with more than Druidiial * barbarity, for

refufing to become apoft.'tes to their king,

their country, and their God.
" In fine, the ti!?ue which fuch an his-

torian iti'jft weave for his readers would

oonfift of all that is vile and incredible-

—

cf fl^uighttis, continued many davs and

nights without reir.iffion of a mornent ;

till one of the magrftiates avowed, that

though the number of butchers amtunted

to a hundred, daily contra6^ed for, in the

fingls city of Paris, they dec ircd thein-

fclves fo f.ngned, that, in pity to them-

felve?, though with acknowledged i egret,

they were obhged to give their exhTirted

arms a little reji ; after which they return-

ed to their blondy bufinefs with re;;'-)v:ited

vigour, till one of tlie mofl r,')pnlans

fcapitaL in the woikl uas inunda'.ed with

the blood of its bell and braveft inhabi-

tants."

What follows is reaHv too fhc:k-

ing; to be tranfcrib'd \. We think the

author wrong and prtcipiute in fome

of his political nbfervations and in-

ferences ; but ills bjoU will entcr-

^in many, ami oHend none but ihofe

wbofe irritable and faftidious tafte re-

je^.h tlie whole of a performcance, on

account of a few and inconfrdcrable

errors.

148. The Ctmmoniveahh in Danger: tvith n»

. IntrnthiSiion-y eontuitiitig Ritfiuris on fome

. /ni£ )f''i!tings of Avihrn- Young, Ej'j. By
}oUn CartWright, Efq.

THIS panfrphlet, by.dint of jnrro-

duition and appendix, \'. fwellcd to a

y. voiuiTie, to ftignnaiise and brand

Mr. Young, and 10 ftew what lengths

oppofition can proceed with i>n>piinirv.

" Orirtfle£tirg ptrfons," favs Mr. C.
" oiay inir.ginf4hAt the king and lords,

as jn<lrpe!Klent bianclies ot tiie legil-

* V\'e never before heard b.irbaritv at-

tached to the Drjuids; or ih;)t they prac-

iifed it in Gaul more than in other nations

who offered human facrifices.

f Since this was wtiueu, a fecond cdl-

. ti<»n hfis .'ipp^ared, in which the author

has fdftsined the f(;atui:e5, but, we icM',

not increafed the truth; of his pi^tm-c.

hrure, eught to have an equal power
with the hou'e of comraocs. But, in

the prcfeht flate of thtnps, this were
naturally impoiTible ; snd, to think

them eEstitled Eo fuch an equality, were
a pernicious error" (p. 118). Except
for t!-,e canfufjon of the fyntax, this

fentente is ftirely decided enoiigh. But
what :s the retiiedy propofed for ail

political evils ? " Arm the people to

the full extent of property! that is,

down to every taxed houfeholder ; cr.ufc

them to be equally, fully, and effec-

tivelv, reprefcrAid in annual parlla-

mctits ; exchange the word kingdom

for that of common'weaith, and acconi-

liiodate to that wile and falutary change
the whole language and law of the

ftate" (p. 2s6). The confequence

would be, not, as Mr. Cartwiighc af-

ferts, that royalty, " with its app.:n-

dage noljiiity," bsing dil'char^ed of

envy, would remain in fafetv; but, as

he well knows, would both be fubvert-

ed. He forgets that the exchange has

once been made, and was not found
wife or (alutary, and tl'ac monarchy
and nobility were then deltroyed. He
procttds by feverely cenfu^ing all th«

foims of law and ftaie that run in the

kinj^'s name, and propofts to (uhfti-

tute, " Be it liieiefort; cnafted by ike

people of this commoniuealth in parlia-

ment alTcmb ed, with the counfel and

afltnt of the lords of p.iriiainent and

his niajsfiv." &c. Tiiis is fptakiiig

out, at Icaft. Mr. Cartwright is very

energetic in his endeavour to hold up
to contempt the one h'mf'red and fifty-

four per'ons in pailam.-nt conne61ed

w;th borlJUJ-,h^, whctn he calls reptiles^

&c. But, as Mr, Young very pro-

perly anfwccs» " thefe one hundred

and f)fty-four reptiles, inc ude many of

ihf? 6fft, wealthieft, and moft refpcfl:-

abie p'.rfons for lank, charafler and
abilities, which the kingdom has to

boaft."

Mr. Young's reply, a'ready noticed,

in " The Conftitution fafe without

Reform," ftiewsthat his former "book
(The Example of Fiance, &;c.) pro-

ved a ftuinbiing-block in the path o.f

our refonntrs ; they knew that by uvf

argument they cou'd not anfwei: itj

the experiment was more than once

made, and fail.cd. Mr. Cartwright has

rot aftempttd it; he has taken ano-

ther roiid, and transferred the attack;

fiom the book to its anther,"

149. The Sul/jianci of a Speech made hy lj>rd

Auckland, *« MondityjMuy jj I79<'> <"»
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the Occajinn nf a Motion

quii of Laufdowne.

A vaiiety of papers harinp been laid

before the homfe of lords, in compli-

ance wilh theiir adilrtlTttS to his ma-
jefty, the marquis of Lanfdownc; ground-

ed on tlicm a motion to this efFeft :

•' Thai minillers have taken no fleps

to make the reforms recommended by

two boards of commiffior.evs ; and that

it is incumhenc on the hcjfe to enquire

whether any new offices have been

created ; old fabrics increafed on (light

pretences ; faiaries granted for fpeciai

purpofes, and continued tlioujjh the

reafons for them have ceafed ; warraius

Review of Ntw Publications^

nuiJe by tht Mar-

5^3

for lieneficial grants been direfted ;

and, on the whole, whether the pub-

lic expences have b:.'en iocreaftd be-

yond the fupplies granted t>v parlia-

ment." To this lord Auckland re-

plied in a very able fpeech, dating

the gri at increafe of our trade both in

j4 ccmparativt Vieva of certain -buhiic Circumflance

^nd 1795-6.

I'rice.of the 3 percent. Ccnfol.

Ditto

Price of India flock, — — —
Ditto — — — —
To'.nl value of imports, — —

.

Ditto (includmg prize-goods^to the amount of ;^.907,oco),

Total value of exports, — — —
Ditto, — — — —
Value of Britifti manuf^dnres exported, —
Ditto, — — — —
Foreign produce exported, — — — .

Ditto, — — — —
Cotton-wool imported, on the average of five years to 1783

inclufive, — — — —
Ditto, to 1795 inclufive, — — —
Value of Britifh merchandife exported to the Eaft Indies,

Nett revenues of the different fettlcments of ths Eaft India

company above the charges, — —
Ditto, — — — —
Amount of E:ift India company's fales, —
Ditto, — — *— —

imports and exports ; the fliipping both

for war and trade ; a comparative view

of our taxes and national debt, funded

and unfunded ; and concludes by af-

cnbing " our prefent profperity, un-
der Divine Providence, to our naval

fuperiority and fucceircs ; to our con-

qxiL-ifs in the Ealt and Weft Indies j

to the acquirement of new marketB;

to the enterprifing fpirit of our mer-
chants ; to the improvements of our
manufaftures ; to the energy of out

countrymen in airs and arms; to the

union of libertv with hiw; to the na-

tional character, cherifhsd bv, and che-

rifhing, the principles of our i«imita-

b!e couHiLUtion ; th.it r.onflitution which
it has been the obje6t of our enemies

to dediov by means and efforts utter-

ly dcftru^Hve ro themfelves; that cotj-

ftitution which it is th^ great purpofe

of our ftiuggks in this juft and ne-

cefldry war ta preferre and maintain."

the jefpcaivt Ptriods af 17S3-4,

Jan. Z7, 1784,
May 2, 1736,

Jan. Z7, l^^^,,

May i, 1796,

178?,

X783.

I7Q5.

I783>

I7<)5>

1781,
i;9 3»

1733,
I795>

1 73 J,

I7Q5,

1783,

IT9 5»

7,690
10,174.

7,7-'9

10,133

Tons,

Britifh fhips entered inwards, — 1783,
Di'.to, — — — i79^»

Britifti fliips cleared outwards — i7^2i
p\no, ~ _ _- 1795,

Total number of ihips belonging to ' Fej/ih,

the Britifh empire, I733» I4j3io i, 395,074
Ditto, -^ — i794> 1 6,80* i,5S9,i6z

A mount of permanent taxes, on a three years' avenge, to

the 5th of Jinuiry, 1784, — — —
Amount of tlie fams taxes, after making nil allowances for

the intermediate clianges and arrangements of the

revenue, on a three years' average, to the 5th of

January, 1795, — .— —

1

Navy-debt, outftanding and unprovided, — Dec, 1783,
Biuo, __-,—. May 2, 1796,

lit

209

13,32 5,poo
21,175,00a

14,741,000
27,170,000
10,409,000'

16,526,000

4,332,000
10,743,000

5,000,000
10,000,000

£•
621,92:

2,119,444.

None.
2,6oo,oo<a

3,363,800

6,191,89^

Tifis.

812,960
1,262,56s

870,270

1,164,910

108,962

119,19+

£-
9,876,000

i2,3Sr,o(*o

i5'5ro.7<'7

2,300,00a

Bauic
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Bank advances, April 5, 1783, — — —
Pitto, May 2, 1796, — ^.11,132,000
Of which lad fiim provifion has aftually

been maile for funding — 5,030,000

Amoni'.t of mitftandinp; debts and demands, and floating and
uiifii':dtd debt, in January, 1784 (exclufive of two
mil' on' to '^niprican f.iflferers, the debentures for

vvbich have fince been difcharged), —
Ditto, May 2, 1796, __ — —
Sinking Fund, — — -* 1783,
Ditto, — — — — May 2, 1796,

Amount of revenue (including the land and malt) helow the

computed expenditure, on a peace-eilabUfhm«nt of

15 milliojif, in 1787, '— — —

•

Amount of re emui (including the 1 md ynd malt) Above the

computed expenditure, on a fimilar peace-eftablilh-

nient, with the ntUlition of increafed charges for the

debt incurred by the preftnt war, in 1795, ""

[June,

1,279,000

6,102,000

27,000,oo«
None.

Nor.e.

2,400,000

j^O. Three Dialogues t

CUygxmen.

WHOEVER be the writer of tliefe

dialogues, his intentions are cert^inlv

of the be^ ; but it may be doubttd if

th-y aie not too theoretical for the

pteCent (laie of tilings. The return

from abufes is not (o I'peedy ; but, as

akufes creep in giaduallv, (o muft

refornriation work. The clergy are

not 10 hunt or (hooc, becaufe tlie (port

is crtiel ; nor ro play at any game of

chance, becaufe the amulVment has

gain for irs obje£V ; nor to i'ee a play,

btcaufc the nil ralitv evtn of Sliak-

fpearc's is not lufficientlv pure ; n ^r to

join in a pubiic dancng, becaufe of.

promifcuous company and intempe-

rance. In wiiat manner, then, is a

clergyman to amufe hnnf-iif ? In the

country, with walking, riding, attend-

ing to the feeding of hi; cows and

horfes, and feeding his fowls himfeif;

converfint^ wiih Ins panihoners; fid-

dling enough to amufe himielt; fltetch-

ing landfcapes; walk-ng, backvvards

and forvv.m s through feveral rconas in

his parlonaue; and pla'^ing at bsttie-

dore and (huttlecock ; turning at the

the ^mufemcnts of one or two are converted to his fcaa
'. ments,.hc will have done good.

lathe ; and bo kbinding

age of Chriftianity St.

make a tent as well ;

though perhaps he left

when he lOok up the fecat

tiiere was then no paitri

In tilt fu-rt

Paul could

> a feiAion,

,fi' the firlt

d trade. But

J/: (hooting,

no cards nor backgammon, no concerts

nor afl'emblies, in town or c..)urtry.

The education of the clergy in the

•prefent century is' of h vtr}' different

Ibrt ; and much mull be reformed be-

fore the ^wnu/tzato// of tilt c1l)i(v can

be brouj^ht to this writer's Itandard.

His purpofe, however, is dcftrving of

eur hightdcooiincndation^i and, if but

151. /I Letter to Mr. Miles.

MR. Miles has here met with an ?.n-

tagonif\ as violent as himlclf.

152. StiiBures o« Afr. Burke's Letter to a

Nohlc Lord on the Attach made ufin him

and his Fenfion, in the Hot/fe 0/ Lords, /<v

the Dule of Bcdiorii andLoid Lauderdale.

INOFFENSIVE.

153. A Letter to the Right Hon. Edmund
Burke, in A'/fver to a Letter refpcding

the Duke '/rieilfor : and Lord Lauderdale j

to ivhich are appended, fame Anticipations tf

Mr. Buike's TI:iougbts on a Regicide Peace.

By the Rc-u. Geoige Neal, Autlx^r of Ef-

fays on Midern Manners^ ^c,-

MR. Nealc cbarget Mr. Burke's

attack on the duke <. f Bedford with

injuliice ; and pits the bifhop of Ro-
chetler againft him. to Wruch his ca-

reer; but neither the ftyle nor argu-

meots are correft.

T54. Mr. Burke's Conduet and Prcteificis-

confidered j -with illujlrntive rirgurnents. By
a Royalift.

BOulBAST in theexticme.

155. Afummary Defence of the Right Hon,

Edmund Burke, in two Letters. Letter I.

itddeffedto the Rev. Gilbert 'kVakefield,

/>/ Refutation of all hit Toftiom. Letter

11. addreffed to the Hon. Somrriet Lawry
Ca"3', including Stri&ures upon a lute tji-

Tulent Bamfblct, lurittoi by Mr. \V. MilaS.

By Thom-cs Townfend, Eff. of the Ibn.

Society of GrTiy's Inn.

AN shle dtfeiict of Mr. Burke, to

the great motcincation of his adver-

fariss.

156. The JVorh s/Charles Vi-4 de Sairhel,

ProfijfflrafFetenwy McMune. To-tpiscb
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iifrcfixed afourt Atcount cfhis Life, In- foot, and patticuhrly allowing tlifi

eluding iilfi the Origin sf:he Veterinary Col- free expanfion of the heel. A place is

lege in Loudon. given of the fljoe recommended by the

MR. Sainbel having been ruined by author, and efpccially adapted to the

tlie revolution in France, which not manage.

only depiived him of the rJ'ources

conferred by the monarch, but alfo of I3S. TraBs publijhed at the cheap 'B.epofitory

abenefaftor in M. dc Fleffeile (the

fecond vi£\im of popular fury) who
for moral and religious Publicatiom.

_
WE were prcitly plca^^ed at recei-

ving, in this little volume, a ftrong

proof of the fuccef-^ of the mofl: bene-
volent and judici .us undertaking that
has lately been conceived. For the
thought, and chiefly for the execution
of this plan, the nation (we will fay no
lefb) has been indebted to the welU
kno^^-n worth and talents of Mrs. Han-
nah More; who judged, very wifely,
that the moft cffcfliiai way to coun-
teraft the trafli that is ufually circu-
lated at a low price, ',va3 to circulate,

ftill more cheaply, compofitions of a
better tendency. In this exceJient de-
fign, fupporced by the zeal of the
bifliop of London, and many other
perfons of eminen? fituaticn, Mrs. M*
has laboured moft fuccefsfuUy. A large
fuhicription has been procured, repo-

humous volume is iwciled to an un- fnorics have been opened, and the pre-
neceHary fize by the mode of print- fmc volume contains near fifty fmall
ing ; but may probably be of fer • •

•
.. _ .. . _

vice in promoting

had allowed him an annuity of five

liund'cd livri'S, detei mined him to fet-

tle in England. In the year 1790 he

atti ailed the notice of the Odiham So-

ciety for the improvement of agricul-

ture, i'^:c. and, on Feb. 18, i79r, a

committee from iliat Society, joined by

feveral gentlemen in London, detached

themf-rlves from iliat bodv, to form an

inftitution called The Veierinary College

of London, of which tl ey appointed

Mr. Sainbel ProfelTor. The Duke of

Norihumbirland became their prefi-

dent. and feveral <.ther noblemen and

gentlemen to'k the o/Rces of vice-pre-

fidents and direftors. From this time

the college continued, we are told,

to flourifli, till the death of M. Sain-

bel, on Aug. 23, 1793. "^'"^ pO"^-

branch of medi
cine which, hitherto, has but feldoti

been confidered Icientifically.

puolications, all affording ufeful

terrainment on moral and religious in-
llru6^ion. So great has been the fale

of thefc admirably-executed trafts, that
about two millions have been printed,

157. Obfervations on the Mechamfm of tht jn different forms, fince March 1795,
Ihrfe'i Foot; its natural Spring explained; befides great numbers in Ireland. The
end a Mode ofJh,eing recommended, hyivhich |,awkers are fupplied with them at a
the Foot is dfended from external Injury,

tvilh the leejt Impediment to its Spring. By
Strickland Freeman, Efq.

OF this fplendid work the obvious

ralue confifts in a fet of very beautiful-

ly coloured plates, reprefenting the dif-

ferent parts in a horfe's foot, and par

cheap* rate, and they already fupplant,

in moft places of (ale, the nonfenfe, or
worfe, that was before offered to the
purchafers. The trafts are in general
written with much ingenuity andjudge-
ment ; they are plain enough to be un-
derftood by the loweil reader, and at-

ticuiarly iliuftrative of the fciencc of traflive enough to pleafe ail claifes.

lh(.eing. Tliey are executed with won- Moft heartily do we wifh continuance
derful delicacy, and, as appears, with of fuccefs to this patriotic plan, and
equal accuracy. Of each fubjei^ there hope thai our notice of it may coniri-
is a I'pirited fketch for the references bute ettetlually to that end.
to the explanation, as well as the fi-

nifiied piece. The number of plates !$<). Military Obfervations en the j^ttaci «iid

fixteen. The woik iifelf is cvi-

denily the refult of attentive ob-
fervation; and we do'ibt not that it

will afford ufeful hints to thofe who
ire pra(Sically concerned in the lub-

Defence of the City of London, &"<•. Bj
Lieut. Col. George Hanger.

WE do not fee the policy or pru-
dence of making thefe rtflcilions pub^
lie. The new plan of defence, which

jt£l. The general principle followed they point out as ncceitary to be adopt-
in the doftrine ot fhoeing is that of ed in confequence of the French being
prcltrving, as much as poffible, the polftiTed of Holland, f«cms to have al-
natural ietling and motion of the teady occurred to our rulers, in theic

Gent. Mag. funet I796^ ^haio
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chain of pofts aloncr the Kentifti coaft.

The book is at leaft a fufficient anfwer

to tliofe who doubt the ntcefHty of i"o

large a force as has been raiiea for in-

ternal defence ; and proves that no-

thing but abfolute neceffity fhould in-

duce us to make peace with France,

while ftie liolds the Tixel, the mouths
of the Waal, or the Scheld.

2 60. Letters ivritten in France to n Fnend
in Lonilon, hetioecn NiiK 1 7 94. and A/iy,

1795, by Major Tench, of the Marines,

late of his Majrjiy's Ship Alexander.

MAJOR Tench, who gave the firR

account of the new fettiement at Bo-
tsny-bay, and (ince extended it en a

larger (ca';e, here relates, agiveably

enough, the inc'dents to which he was
witntfs during his captivitv, after he

was taken, in admiral B'igh's fliip, bv
the French ; between whofe treatment

of prifoners, and that which they ex-

peiience in Englanrf, thefe letters

(hew tlie ftrong and ftriking conrr.iR
;

'as well as paint the horrid exctflls to

which a civilized ptoj>le in the iSih

century have been iranfported.

161. ^ Letter an tU Celihncy vf Felloivi of
Colleges

f adiheffed to the Senate. By a
Member of the Univtrfity c/" Cambridge.

MUCH has been faid of la e againft

the grievous burthen 'f a Tingle life

among ftudious academicuns, which,
alter all, is but partially a buahen

;

lor it is not tafy to believe that, weie
the reftri£lion inllantly removed, it

would be in the power or the inclina-

tion of a majority of them 10 alter tiieir

condition. The I'tter, however, tle-

ftrves at lealt a ptrufa".

|6i. Hi/Its adlreffed to the Fit f}ors 'f Grszt
Britain, Jtrij^ararory 10 the r.?xt D:Jf<uution

•/' Parlimnint. By Charles Fattlkvsner.

THE late parliamerit is dillolvtd.and

3 Dtw one chclen ; and, on how dif-

ferent a plan from that of the Fiench
convention the eledtion has been can-

du61ed, except, perhaps, in a fingk i(i-

ftance or two, let the advocates tor re-

forms of parliament and focrevolutions

blulh to think. What were the ideas of
the bulk of the cleflor*., and whether the

tubjedU htrt bittteei Ki even had a place

in.vbt^ir thmghrs before or during the

e'e6lion, wc may perhaps judge f»oia

the coiiipxxlon (f the new j)ar;i;iment

when it'mjets. Thatevtuc will bt the

UR ibvicW of Unit: Hiats.

163. ^n Ode to a Soy at Eton, "witly thrM

Sonnets, and 9nt F.fig>iim. By VV'illain

Parfons, Efq.

IN imitation of Mr. Gray's admi-
rable « Profpefil of Eton college," Mr
Patfons endecivours to counteraft the

gloomy and defponding conclufion

which that poem is calculated to in-

fpirc. Wheih.r of the twain is the

bett-r moralift, tlieir readers will judge;
and how far Mr. P. has c me up to

his prototype. Ex::minations of Mr.
Gray's comSnefs may lerve to occu-

py tiiof: who cannot buall his genius

;

as thufe, who cannot ^qual our great

poets, prefs forwr-rds to overload them
with commentari s, and bedeck them
wiih pifturcs. If this Ije not the Avt-

gull-in age of genius, it ccnalnly is of

Editorship. One of the fonnets is

adcirefTed to Mr. Rockers, on his
" Plcafures of Memory ;" compli-
menting him for "

ill recollcdlion blefi."

nakii mank.nd

164. Lcve and Truth; two tr.cdft and peace-

able Letters (;on:crn:ng the Dipempsr cf tht

prefcnt Time ; ' loriiten from a quiet and
onformahle Citi-z-en of London to a tufy
and fadtious Shopkeeper in Coventry. ^
n~iij h.dilisn, 'w:th Notes, and a Prefate.

By Tiiomns Zouch, M-J^,

THESE letters were written and
•-lubliihed, 1600, by the well-knowa
I'aac Walton; but, whether they are

altogether calculated fur the prefenc

aera may lie doubted. Mr. Ziiuch
has juft poblifted a fplendid edition of
Walton's Lives, with notes, and a life

of the autlior. Tiic lubjcfls of this

article art confirmations of what was
advanced in the preceding.

165. AJhort Enquiry into the Nature of Mon.
rr.p-dy and Fore/lulling. A feiond EditioHf

con/tderahly enlarged and amended. hVitb aa
j^ppendix, on the probable Ejfea »f an AB
cf the Lcgiflature to erforct the life of a.

^
caarjer Sort of Bread ; atd fomc Conftdira-

tions en the propfed Flan for the Sale <f
ilornby Ifeight. By Edward Morris, Efq%
B-^riif.er at Lavj,

THE opinion of our brethren wbo
conduit the Monthly Review on the

fubjeit of the liite fcaicity cannot be

KM much known J we fhall, therefore,

make no other apology for tranfcribinj

their review of thii Intle tract

:

" We agree with this learned advocate.

that, in crdinary times, dealers in corft

are a<i ufuful order of men, tending to

cijualize the prices of ^rainj and lo bring
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a regular fupply to market, t\r\A are enen-

tially necelTary to a fnpp'.y of the cnpaJ ;

but a recent event hris proveU that, in

time of fcaicity, or durin? alamb on that

account, they have t in their po«i:r to

laife the price to an unnatural height.

" The Lite remai k.We full in the price

of wheat tends to fct afide the aiitnoi's

arguments refpeaing the fagacity of the

dealers, in the eaimaiion of the quantity

of the com m hnnd, aiul their inoftcnfivf-

nefs towsnl* the confumtrs. To the Bank

of England, we belie.e, and not tj the

dealers in com, we aie indebted for the

prefent reduced price in the tuiartem loaf.

Nothing hut ignorance or avarice could

have led them into the difgivceful pred.-

cam?nt in wh.ch they muft at prefent

Hand. Wh'le the farmers and country

dealers were enabled to carry on their

hufuiefs, and to k-ep hack their ftocks

from market, by ihs allillance of country

bankers, and wliile other dealers were /?/;>•

507

afliftance of a few peas and beans, they

fatten (tones of meat.

30,000 hotrs, at 25 ft. each, 750,000
1,000 bullocks, 100 ft. each io<»,oco

8^0,000 ftones, at 4s.

30,000 hogs' off.il, at 5s.

1,000 buUocki' hides, &c.

850,000

170,000

7,500
•?,OOr)

/:. 10^,5^0

ported, in a finnilar way, iipoi\ ^illan e/
i„^ri.afe of iveight, .^!•l^lng from tl

f.tpcrol a different mnnufaan.e, the fupr

ply fent to market was fmall, and the

priCe ill courfe gieat ; but, the farmer's

rent being due, r-o matter whether to the

landlord or the country banker ;
the deal-

er's real capital being infutftcieent to fup-

port his ftock in hand, and the aurrent <.f

paper checked ; con. -holders of every

clafs were impelled by aeceffity to hurry

their ftocks to market : the confequence

is well known.
" We wifh that we could felicitate the

public on this fudden and great redudion

in the price of wheat; bu'. we have our

fears wit!; r-fped to its operations. It

will, doubtlefs, put a Hop to the mixtun;

of flour which was beginning to prevnl

:

but it is much to be ;ippr5hend»d that we

have not a fufficient fupply of wheat to

fupport us through the eufning fummer.

However, as there are, we tnUf, nfenor

grains in fufficient abundance, no fenoiis

confequence, we hone, will follow; and

an immediate advantage will be fea>onably

Reaped.
« The author's remarks on felling corn

by weight do not appear to us to be very

important. Wheat is in effea fold, at pre-

fent, by weight, in molt pans of the

kingdom : it is fold nominally by meafure,

the farmer engaging that it niall weigh fo

many pounds per bufhel : a pra^ice which

is better, perhaps, th;>n felling it either by

weight or meafure only. '

_

^ "Mn a calculaticn on the fupi-.ly of food

ol which the ftoppage of tlie diftillery de-

prives the publick, the author commits

•^n unpardonable error, which we think

it our duty to point out

:

«« The malt-diftillf IS confume annuady

160 to 2CO ODD quarters of corn, the

40,000 quarters of grain, fold

annually to cow-keeperr,
worth 5s. per quarter, ^. 10,000

Pr.^duce in milk and meat, 190,000
" The revenue paid by the diftillers, the

laft feafon of their working, amounted to

upwards of a million of money.
" It is not tlie tuhole lueigbt of the bul-

lock and th.t of his hide which are here
to he taken into the account. He walks
into the diftiller's ftall a full-grbwn ani-

mal, and with his hide on. It is only the

ifufe

i^om 16.

"ciiieT-of which is barley and mall.

; With the le&ile of wiiich, wth th» rialm xxx. ii.

of the diftillery, which the pubhck lole
;

a very inconfuerable lofs, connpared with
the quantity of grain which is faved by the

regulation."

166. The Curates y^a examined, and its Al-
vantages and Dijadvantagesfairly dfcuffed \

containing Ohftnjatians how to render its

Operations cffcStiial, and to counteract the

Dangers of jome of its CInufes ; iviih eamefl

Addieffe^ to the late K;ife of Commons, the

new f.irliament, and the beneficed Clergy,

and an humble Jlp-Jcgy to the Right Rev.
the Bifhops and ivUtropolitans j concluding

luitb a Word of j^dvUe to Curates. By 4
Country Curate. (See p. ^-jc).)

THE dclign ot this little work is

well exprelTed in its copious title-page.

I's author has feelingly depifted the
iiate of the inferior clergy ; and, in the
name of his bretliren, difplayed the
moft jJiateful fentirnents to the bifliops

for dtfigning and accompliihing fuch a
plan to foften and meiinrace their con-
<iition. He feems to .Save beer, an in-
telli^^t-nt obferver of the conduft of
this profsffioraj hody of men ; and his

langtiage aimoft inclines us to con-
clude that he writes from experience,
the beft of all teachers. His rchfon-
ings are, for the inoft part, animated
and convincing.

167. The Influence of Religion on National

Profpetity ; preached in th'.- IVefi Church,
Aberdeen, March 10, 1796, the Day pp.
pointedfor a General Fafl, iy William Lau-
rence Bowes, D.D. Principal of the Ma-
rijchal College at Aberdeen.

AN excellent comment on the ttxt,
:,!_ .... „ .. ,

\
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ODE ON HIS MAjESTTf'S BIRTH-
DAY, June 4, 1796.

BY H. J. PVE, EJCL- POET-LAUREAT.

I.

WHERE are the vows the Mufes
bfeaLh'd,

That Difcord's fat.-^l reign might ceafe ?

Wherg all ilie hiooming flow'rs they

wreath'd,

To bind the ^lacidbrow of Peace

;

Wliofeangcl-fDrnn, with radiant beam,

Pifliu'd in Fancy's fairy-dream,

SeemM o'er Europa's ravag'd land

Prompc to extend tier influence bland,

Calm the i lule ckngors of the martial l.iy,

And hail with gentler note our monarch's

natal day f

ir.

Fsr, lo ! on yon devoted fliore,

Still through the MeeJing ranks of war,

His burning axles fteep'd in gore,

Ambition drives his iron car.

Still his eyes, \r. *"uiy loll'd,

Glare on fields by arms o'er-run
j

Still his hands n-pacious hold

Spoil? jnjurions inroad won ;

And, fpuining VAi'.li i'lJignaiU frown

The fiihtr olivd's prutT-rM c.own,

g'ds t'^e hraz";;! trumpet's bre.ith •

Swdl Uit terriiic hlall of defVmy and death.

HI.

Shrinks 'r^i-itain at the found ? Though, while

her eye

O'er Europe's defobted plains fhetlirows,

£lo^/ to li^'c^ge, and miUl in \iilorv,

She mourns ilie dreadful Icene of vyar

ai'd > oeM
;

Y'-t, if ite {c. misj'-lS'n?;? read

Pifmav in Piiy'sseaii. >l.-ed,

All'.' ffpi'truing meu V i- m fe.ir,

The blooi-rtam'd aim > *vf.- • r-ar,

By mfult rovjs'd, injult itleiit||ji -n: wa-m,
^hefrownsdefianceonthethreat'iiingtlorm;

And, far as Ocean's billows roar.

By cv'iy wave-encircled (bore,

^rom where I'er icy feas the gaunt wolf

roves,

To coaiis perfum'd by aromatic groves;

Ab proudly to the ambient flty

Jn fr.ken folds her mingled crolVes fly ;

.1 he Coothing voice of Peace is diown'd

A while in war's tumultuous found,

And ilrams, fiona Glory's awful clarion

bliwu, [throne.

Flpat jp tfiumphant peal around Bntamiia's

ODE
Recited at the ^nniverfary Meeting tf the

Subfcribersta the Liltrary Fu>id, May it,

1796. By W:i.LiAM BoscAWEN, iLfq.

I. I.

HENCE, bafp inglorious Paflions

!

hence

} ng 1 hirft of Gain, the Luft of Po^'r

!

To tljet, divine Benevolence,

W« cortfecrat? the focial jioiir !

And, while the circling glafs imparts

New fire to melt obdwrate hearts,

Bid Sympathy, by tal\e refin'd,

Expand and purify tiie mind
;

Bid her attenJ the thrilling drains

When Genius fpeaks its heart-felt pains,

And waft them to the facred i)irine,

By iib'ral Pity rear'd, and chei ifii'd by th«

Nine I

I. 2.

Hark ! 'tis the Mufe'swell-known voice;

Heard ye the ^lad triumphant fong?
She biSs ht-r gentle choir rejoice,

A nd thus withnptiiie flies the throng:
" Riff, ye who clnim my guardian care^

" Fife from the llumber of defpair!

" T"o dry your tear^, to chafe your woes,
^' With new-borii zeal Britannia glows;
" At lencth her gen'ious fons proclaim
*' That * Want no more attends on Fame ;'

'•At length a dawn of happier days
f' Beams on your rifuig hope, and animate*

<' youj' lays
!"

I- 3-

^ehold ! at Rincy's call, a radiant train

Jn !y\ely majeify appear ;

And, whilft Compaffion lends her ear,

With tender trief and fond regret complain

How Genius, fated to abide

Tiie fi owns of Fortune, feoff- of Pride,

Long ftrove in vain life's :idverle ftorras to

brave,

Long felr, unheeded and forlorn,

Sharp penury, reieiulefs fcorn.

And found its Lilt beft refuge in the grave
^

While thoughtlefs Wealth o'erlook'd it?

pains, [fleiider gaing*

Or ruthlcfs Av'rice watch'd to feize th«

II. I.

What graceful Nymph, with look beniga

,

Firft pleids for Worth by want op-

prefs'd f

Sweet Poetry, with notes divine,

Awakes the gen'ious feeling breaft

:

»' Ttie Bard," lie crie«j ' whofe Miife

" fublime ['* Time,
" O'erleap'd the bounds of Space and
« Who, feeble, poor, bereft of fight,

<' Chcer'd with my ray the gloom of
^' nigiit,

« What meed, alas ! did he obtain

" For raptur'd Fancy's nobleft ftrain ;

" The facred fong, th' infpiring page,

'« Which lives, his country's boaft, ao)4

" braves the pow'r of age }"

II. 2.

J.0 ! Hift'ry, for her chofen race,

Advancing, claims fair Learnipg'i

prize ;

Who tell, with dignity and grace, -

How kings, how empires, fall and rife

:

^« My fons," f^ie cries, (' front tbisblc'ft

*^ hour,
" Nor faiflion's tools, nor flaves to pow'f;)

^< Want, dreaded want, fhall ne'er conr

*f Your native eueray of foul j ,

[<roijl

' Hencforfh
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"Hencefoi th your ilrains (hall jnftice

" guide,

" Infpir'd by independent pritle,

" And Truth, immortal Trntii alone,

" Fix in your virtuous breal^s her ada-
" niantine throne."

n. 3.

Maik where, with graceful fteps and mo-
deft air,

Fair Science leads her fober train !

• Can lieav'nly Science plead in vain,

In vain in-plore Britannia's foft'ring care ?

Her ,'ot'nss (lie impell'd to fcan

Sublime creation's mighty plan,

And grafp the womlers of the llarry pole
;

Their fnhtle reafons patient conife

Trac'd knowledge to its fecrtt fource.

And mark'd the mylbc mazes of the foul

;

Till fame of wifdoni uncoiifin'd

Had ftamp'd B'iianni;4's fons the pride of

human kind.

in. T.

But fee, difpell'd by purer light.

The Mufe's fleeting" vifion ends !

All fair, .i]i glorious to the fight.

Divine l^encvolence defcEndbl

Around what angel-forms .-jre feen
Attendant on tlieir gentle queen !

Pity, n hofe lucid eyes o'ei flow,

Refponfive to the tale of woe;
Warm Sympathy, which fires the breaft

For Wtaknefs wrong'd or Worth op-
prefs'd

;

And Bounty, genial as t!;e rains

That cheer the drooping eartli, and renovate
ilie plains.

lU. 2.

"Away with every weaker claim !"

(The facred choir enr.iptm'd fiiigs)

" Vam-glorious fpirits bow to Fame

;

'• True charity from Virtue fprings.

" Though Poetry bewail the wrongs,
" Her fons endure, in melting fongs

;

* Tiiough Science juftly claim her meed

;

'* With tenfold power fliall Mercy plead

:

•' Celel\ial Mercy, from above
•' Who (lieds the dews of pe.ice and love

;

" Wlio, ere th'avenging bolt be hurl'd,

*< Can flay th' uplifted arm, and fave a guU-
" ty world !

nr. 3.
'* And, lo ! her fmiles approve your boun-

" teous plan,
<« Ye faithful band, whofe hearts benign
" Pant to fulfil kind Heav'n's defign

" Of gen'ral love, endearing man to m;)n !

•' What though appUuding verfe may
" raifs

" Yournamestohigh diftinguifli'd praife,

<* Though Britain's voice your juft defert
'' proclaim,

' Far nobler triumphs yet fucceed
" To crown e-ich gentle deed,

"Far brighter honours confecraie your fame;
" Norpafswith fleeting time away,

'! But waft the virtuous foul to realms or

<' enOlefs d»y I"

AN ORIGINAL POEM, BY LORD HERVEY*.

THOUGH life itfelf's not worth a
thought,

Ya, whilt^ I live, could Health he bought,
Whate'er hrib'd fen.itors receive,

Or hack again in taxes give
;

Whatever force or fraud obtains

;

,

What Pruffia from Silefia gains, I
Or Hanover friMU Enghmd drains

; J
Whate'er the Auftrian w;ir8 have coft.

Or Huiig.iiy's q.iem difbuiVd or loft ;

What France has paid to thake her crown.
Or we, like f lols, to keap it on

;

All that the Indies e'er fupply'd
To hegRar'd Spain, to feed the pride
Of that Italian fuiy dame,
Who keeps all En..'.pe in a flame
For her two brats, thofe princely things.

Whom God made fools, ;.na (lie made kings;
in (hort, to fum up all, wliare'er

Or Pride, or Av'rice, malKs tts care.
Did I polTefs it, I'd reficn.

To make this richt-r treafure mine,

POEMS, BY ROfJERT HERRICK.
I. Dean-bciurn, a rude River in Dtvon, by

luhichfimetimn hs lived. [See p. 461.)

DE A N-B O U R N, farewell j I nevec
look to fee

Deane, or thy v^arty incivility.

Thy rockie hottome, that doth teare tliy

(1 reams, treames ;

And makes tli ,m frantick, ev'n to all ex-
To ray content, I never flioulJ beiioid,

Were thy ftreams fiUer, or tl.y rocks all

gold.

Rockiq thou art ; and rockie we difcover
Thy men ; and rockie are thy wayes all

over.

O men, O manners ; now and ever knowne
To be a rocUe crerteratiott.

A people curriih ; chnrlifhas the feasj
And nide almoft as rudeft favages.

With whom 1 did, and may re-fojourne
when

Rockcs turn to rivers, rivers turn to men.-

2. His Retmti to London,

TT^ROM the dull confines of the Jroopinr

f Weft, [Ea.t,
To fee the day fpring from the pregnant
Raviflit in fpirit, I come, nay more, I tiie

To thee, bleft place of my nativitic!

Thus, thus \vith hallowed foot I touch the
ground, [crown'd.

With thoufsnd bleflings by thy foituae
O fruitful genius, that beftoweft her-
An everlafting plenty, yeere by y«ere

!

Vlace ! O People ! Manners ! fram'd to
pleaf«

All nations, cuflomes, kindreds, Lmguages !

1 am a free-born Roman ; fuffer, then,
Tlwt [ amongft you live a citizen. [tent
London my home is; though by hard fate

Into a long a id irkfoms b;ini!hm-?nT

;

bee our Obituary, June 6.

Vet
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Yet fince call'd back, hecceforwartl let me
be,

O native countrey, repoifefl by thee 1

For, rather than l*le to the Weft return,

I'le beg of the* firft here to b^ve mine urn.

Weak I am grown, ami muft in ilioit time

fall

;

Give thou my facred reliques buriall.

3. 7*9 tbereverenA Shade of his relighui Father.

THAT for feven lujlen I did never come

To doe the r/Vrtitothy religious tombe ;

That neither haire was cut, or tiue teares

fhed

By me, o'er thee fasjujlments to the dendj,

Forgive, forgive me ; lince 1 iiid rot know
Whether thy bones had here their reft or

no [hrii'g

But, now 'tis known, behold ; beh. Id I

Unto thy ghort Ui' efliiled offering

:

And look, vvlir.t fmallage, night-lhade, cy-

prefTe, yew.

Unto the niiide? have been, or now ?ie due.

Here I devote ; and fomething mere \.lun

fo,

I come to pay a debt of birth I owe.

Thou gav'ft me life, (but mortall ;) for that

one

Pavour I'le make full fatisfaftion ;

For my life mortall, rife from oucihy herfe,

And take a life immortal! from my verfe.

A SACRED ODE
ojj MV son's birth-day,

March 13, 1796.

nDi» riJ"ii T^3v D21

n>T^' 'wr:> i"?!:! hd
TD'b b2^ '?")n Diy

J.atine reddita.

T,^;ulrabimu5 hodie, quoniam tu

Isiaius cs viginti duos annos

;

Dcminus det f.bi longitudinem dierani,

JS.C etiara recordare tui pro benevolent^

qux
Profequitur populum fuuin.

Audi, l^li fif'i eniditionem patris tut,

Ac>juire fap;ennam, acpire inteMigentiarfij

Prxftantin eft fapientias prx Aiilritil

Sicut excdlentialucis prre tenebris.

Beatvts omni' qui timet Dominnm j

Qur.m magna lunc opera Dommi I

Difpofuit arenam terminum maris

Gloria ejus fupra terram et ca:lo3.

Co-wbit. J- Mil

j^n Ode ivyit'.ei from Pwllheli (Caernarvon-

(liire) to Mr. Richard R\thbone, at

Llanyftumdivy, about the Middle of the

Tear 1741. '

OViro nullos mihi pofl fodale?,

Mufa, diletlo pariterque fiJo,

Gaadium qussfo refer, et falutem,

Refque fecunOas.

Forte fi qnaerat, quid ajam ; refolves

Mente non firmum reliq'iis valere
;

At mihi memet minus clfe gratum

Abfque fodale.

Deinde, fi caiifam (pudei , ah ! fateri)

Poftulet, nomen tacire Philipr3e

Aunbiis manda, fimul et fufurres,

Flagr.:t amore.

Die, ut inf.rmi'm mihi pettus ardet

Anxio ;
quales patiorque luces

;

No(5^e qui fomnus fugit ; utque rodunt

PeiSora curae.

Regna nanabis Veneris hiperba,

Heu ! nimis taevos ]nieriquB lufus

;

Adde, led forfan lice:'t bv^endo

Fallere citra?.

GoRONWY Ov%'EN*, seUtzo,

Mr. Urban, ' iVe ferd, J.pril \-i-

PLEASE to indulge an old correfpon-

dent by givmg a place in your Maga-

zine to the following attempt at exprelfing

rc&ret for a very amiable young woman,

who died here March 14, aged 27.

SIMPLICITAS munda, ft prifca puraque

fidep,

Amabilis forma, amabiliufque cor,

Morteferocirapt3e,jamrubefcentejuvent5,

Ex merico lacnmam pietaie iacratam me-

rent

;

EUense tumulo facra fua dona referre;

Sic pietate fimili ardeal libi peftus;

Amabilis infra in cineres forma refolvit,

Angelica fupra cantat coram anima Deo.

Tranjlnted.

If artiffs innocence and native truth,

A form engaging and a foul fincere,

Torn hence hy death in all the bloom of

youth,

Deferve the pious tribute of a tear,

On Ellen's tomb the facred gift beftow

May kindred piety thy foul iiifpire ; .

Her angel-form liesmonW'ring here below,

Hqr angel-fpintfwells the heav'nly choir.

Nob.man;«us.

* Ac'mitted fervitor of Jefus-colleffe,

Oxfoi-dj June 3, {747^ ^,
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To tie Mcm'.ry of Georce ANriERSON,
* Ejtj. Ai.countuiit ta the Ealt- India Btiard

cj Controiil-

FEIGN'D Grief may fing wirh art the

mournful ltr:nn,

May deg.jnily paint an iinfelt p.iin ;

May nuige itsglitt'ring tiitfcl lies wAh eafe,

And cvill each gauOy fiow'ret made to pi«ale.

From grief lifce mine no gliding minibeis

flow,

Abrupt anJ hroke-n is the voice of vvoe
;

True foiiow hoUs no fellowfliip w/ith art,

Plain is tlic faukVtne lan^juage of the Iieart.

All 1 fiiatch'a too loon, ei«j half thy

worth xvas kr.own,

I feel with thee my hiftbeft joys are flown

;

Tinit'.s bh.nching Ihovvs fail IpreaJiiig o'er

my l.e.id,

Ami all my former friends or loft or dead.

Yet could I fe:irlefs life's dark ev'ning view ;

"i'oulh, friards, were gone ; but ftiU, p<>f-

fcfs'd itlyou, [glnom

I hugg'd the lamp that was to gikl Che

Of waning life, and light me to the tomb ;

D;eam"d of fome happy days to crown my
years, [tears.

And liOp'ii life's drama migh' net end in

'Tis pall !—thou'M dead !—here ends my
hope and tvurt ;

The bafelcf^ f^bi ic mingles with the dull.

Now lonely, joyk-fs, down the dreary way
That leads through darknefs to eternal c^ay,

UncheriO.i'd, nnfupp'Tted, muft I tread,

And mix, a friendleis being, with the dead.

Thus the wreck'd mariner, in fi;»ht of

fhore, [roar

;

Clings to his plank, nor heeds the billows'

Dreads not the ftoi-m, how wild foe'cr it

rave, [wave.

While on his frail fupport he moams the

Feels, or believes he (eois, the wiftj'd-fcr

land,

And almoft thinks liimfelf upon theflrand.

Til', from his feeble liand the buoyant i*o>)d

Dalh'd all at once, he finks into the flood ;

Defpair his inmate, down the vaft pio-

foutid, [round.

And dark, and whelming billows clofe a

D, G.

TO A FRIEND.
FKOSI ALCAROTTl's POEMS.

TTN truth, not any more exilted willi,

1 O my Arifto ! could engage thy mind
Than on the rapid wings ot thought i' ex-

plore

The heav'nly wonders, and to penetrate

Into the dai k myflerious things of nature

;

Arming thyfelf with Wifdora's mail, beft

proof

Againft the cares and forrows of this earth.

JVlas, how dire th' effedls of ignorance,

jSad lot and common heritage of man I

For, ignorance is caufe of heavier ills

Than crll th; fatal dream of A jamcmnon;

Which, child of Darknef,-, and begot by
Error, [Greeks,

(As fings the Greclm Mufe,) urg'd on th*
Gladden'd with hopes cf good fuccefs, coa-

firm'd

r.y Jove's feducing promife, ag.iinft Troy ;

Whence the earth groan'd under the iron
boof [vale and plain

;

Offteeds, and feet of men, o'erfpreadinj
Unhappy ! fmce the wdl of love wilh-

rtnod

;

Doom'd, as they were, full fpecdily to fall

Viaims to mighty Htflor's dreadful rage.
As in the Myfian plain the golden corn
^fields to the fickle of the bendiiig reaj^r.
At all timss but to few, whom bounteous

Heav'n
Supremely favour'd, has it been allow'd
To pierce by keen refearch within the veil
Of lov«ly VVif.lom. O immortal godJefs,
Thou deign'lt reveal thy fslf but to a few
Eled. I What, though nmidli theatric pomp.
And the foft melody of Doric reeds,

Thou doft not flrut aloft ; what, if th' ap-
plaufe

Of crowded theatres reach not thine ear j
Yet thou with precious fcieiice feed'ft tlie

mind,
Doft, if not diffipate, at leaft aiTuage
Thufe ills whence life is burthenfome to

man.
For he, whofe foaring mind on the intent
Obt.iins thy fav'nng insiles, witli thea ac-

qnires

Not madding DifccrJ, not infatiate Prid;,
Not vain f.alfe Honour, of ignoble Sloth
Tlie fon ; but gentle dfiiv, but neftar foft

and pure,

Such as kind Heav'n, with genial in/lurnce.
Sheds on the earth to blefs and fertilize.

Oh, who will take ma up aloft, and j-.lace

Where, all amid a chofen band of fages.

Fair VVifuoan has confirm'd her nobleft
throne

!

Already I behold the treTi'lous (here,

Tha veidant margin, and the whit'niug
cliffs, [flows i

'Gainft which the dark furge dallies as ic

E'en to the marble bridge, which joms tlie

banks
Of yonder royal flood, fee fiiif>s on (hips,

Thoufand and thoufand, prefliug on the
v.'ave.

Hail, O thou happy land ! hail, Albion !

Thrice hail, aulpicious iUa ! favour'd by
Godi

!

To thee alone was granted to produce
Him to whom Nature's fclf, with herown

hand.

Her laws immutable imparted, thofe
Lav/s wherewith fhs controuls xhz univerfe.
To hOT imparted, kind to him alone,

A verfe from others. To the fons of men.
Before o'erwhclm'd and loft in grniTeft er-

ror* ['hofe fpriRgs,

He firft difpens'd Uieip, firft uwlock'd

L'nto'jch'd
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Untouch'cl before, whence overflow'J a

ftream

Of ftnth fo copious, thnt his learned page

Sliall ever be efteemM a facred treafure

While earth nnil feas, hy eve the filvernnoon,

Or fun hy day, fhall clothe with radiant

light. [l)Te,

Give then, O Mufe ! a heighten'd brazen

O give me breath and voice, to thunder

forth,

There afar off where rolls hi^vealthy tide

Fabled Hydafpes, and o'er fuUry Afric,

Thftjugliont the confines of the extrcmeft

ocean,

E'en to the unbounded rcRion of the ftars,

The country and the name of Newton !

But whiilier, my Arifto, do afpire

My ininihle lays, beyond the mcdeft fphere

Atlisn'd by Nature? O, do thou direft

Thy flight tow'rds heav'n in company with

him
;

[hind thee,

And fm^n (Ijalt thou bfhold e;trth fly he-

Together with its forrovvs, cares, and ills!

On the Demh of the Mnji Nohk the Mar-
ch: onefs of Winchester.

DID F.ite bvit guide us through life's

f\oin y clime

To plunge forgotten in the tide of time,

Well might the wife, the good, thegen'rous,

come [low'd tomb-;

To mourn their lofs o'er Pow Lett's h.i!-

To join the widcu's tears, the orphan's cry.

That Viriuc in her mortal purl flioukl die.

Sut, lo 1 a form ferene on yonder rock,

Whofe deep foundations thwnder wi'.h the

fhock [;'n high

Of reftlefs waves;
—

'tis Faith; who points

A pnth far gleaming through -.he azure Iky !

\Vhd« fmiling Hope, by Revelation kd,

Springs from the gloomy manfions of the

dead,

Her glad companion to a brighter ihore,

Where pain confumes the bud of i;ed:h no

more. [know
Pure fpirit 1 caU'd at lentjth by Heav'n to

Thatblils thy paPient virtue earn'd btlow ;

To wear tlie blooming wreath on thole be-

ftow'd,

Who ufe aright the talents of their God :

Thy life (how far beyond the preacher's art

Of pow'r to touch the unbelievmg heart !)

Shall yet, though paft, our bright examjde
ihine

;

,

[thine ?

And who can err whofe deeds refemble

Thy death— oiu future confolation prove,

And leach to meet thee in the realms above.

S, W.

9'tti yevng Lndy ivhoivusprefentfJ to the Author

in the Drefso'f an OJfirer as a Cornet ciHorfe.

TWT OVV -.ouatriime young Cupid's fmile,

J_%| And now Lis mother's graceful air;

lor yoiit fweet fake each hour the while, •

1 clmrg^ my tafte and characfter :

Me ot my henrt you <\t\\ hegude, [wear.

Though thouland ditfereiU forms you

Your fwnrd, my charming '"oldier, ne'er
Will fill my bread with dire alarms ;

My genile cavaliT, ynu bear

Far difF'rent and more dang'rous .irms >

And ihefe, my doughty officer,

Are your bright eyes, brimful of charms,

My lovely cornet, me enrol.

With you I ihall enlift tvith joy ;

'But you appear, upon my foul

(No one, I'm Aire, will this deny),

More likely far to raife a flioal

Of fine recruits thsn to u^ltroy.

7» my JVife, en my Df}>j'turefor the War,

THE trumpet far and wide
Sounds to the war ; I go

With ftern Bellona for my guide

;

'Tis with regret I quit thy fule,

Bi*Duty Itill is Pleafnre's mortal foe.

'Tis Glory gives the word ;

Ah ! flop thy tears; and truft, my Love,
Adorn'd with a vidlorions fword,

More worthy thee, more faithful, lliall I

prove.

'Tis thou canfl witnef> bear,

Kind Cytherea's boy,

Tliat only duly, too fevere,

In fpite of all my love finceie.

Tears me at once from ev'i y tender joy.

Thus, to thy mot'iertrue,

Of old, the God of war's alarms

Left her, and to the battle flew,

But quick return'd to triumidi in her arm?.

rhef.,f} rranfator of the Faialld

bet-ween Two Sillcn.

SO^-C, BY A YOUN.J LADY.

FIE, Damon, fie ! no more purfue me,
iSur, if you /w«, avow your flame

;

For, if you love, you'll ne'er undo me,
Nor trifle with my heart and fame.

In vain, fond youth, you thus implore me

;

I fee through your delufive feint

;

That, while you fwear how you idoreme,
You'd make a finner of your faint.

You, in foft flrains and fond addrelles,

f me a deity have made

;

And yet, with impious bold carelfes,

Your goddcfsyou would f.:in degrade.

But, till you bring a prieft to bind me,

1, goddeis like, will bear tliefway ;

In Hymen's b^mds you'll icoman fiiidmc, -

Then Love and Damon I'll obey.

EPIGRAM,
BY THE REV. S. BISHOP, I, ATE MASTER

OF MERCHANT-TAILORS SCHOOL.
Hoc age.

AH ! ego fi moriar (fic Paula aiF^ita

maiiium eft)

1 u, mi vir, nof^roin fnsere, tu quid ages?

Sit de me mora nulla, alt i!le, in pace qui*

cfcam ;
_

[ngani.

Ilo: ajje tu—ut potero) quod iriilu idtat
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INTFLLIGENCE or IMPORTANCE
Mu'ixihy-Office, May i8. l.rtter from

Cjpi. i hon'i'S 1 r- mantW, of His Majtfiy's

Ship Iicornaiit, '<> Evan Ncpean, Efq.
J.iteii off K.ina. A'>iil 27, 1-96.

Sir, I li, ve the iidnnur 6-. ii clafmg, for

the inf •inanon of their Lonifli
i
s. the

copy of a Icfer frf>m me to jir (ohn jer-

vis, Knight of the Bath 1 aim, &c, &c.

T F. Fkemantle.
Sir, Incorijfani, at Sea, ^^pril 23, 1 75 6.

1 have the himour to nfv^itn j i u, that on

the Qtb, cruizing ncnr ! uiiis, f received

an ;)cc<!unt th.it a hrench fn!;;ite bad been

fren oft Cai>« Mabera, ne: r Bon j 1 there-

fore maile fa I f r ihat jilace, ^nd, on the

evening < f the zoth, perceived a (hip, un-

Jer French (oloui,--, at anchor on tiiecoaft,

whicli I came up to, and ilire<51ed to

flnke; tli\s wa> ' niilently complied with.

She is caUtd L'Unite, a cuettc of 34
guns anU 218 men. J lie ciew had mai'e

an attempt to fa li^r on fiiej hut, by the

exeiti' US of Lieut i^ucbuiioii, it v\i.sfo"n

cxtingUiAicd Had the (hip be- n of evjual

force v.Ah the hucmft.mt, I have every

reafon to believe it would have aftuided

me a fanber pr"of of the fpiiic and f*ea-

dineff of every officer and pf;- '01' on-board

the Ihip 1 comn>r.nd, 1 am, &c. &c.
T. f". Tremantlk.

Sir John Jertris, K. B. ^dmluil

oftheBluf.^c.^c.
^Umhalty-OJfice, May 3. Letter from

Capi. N. lonlinfon, C.omm.iiuie,! 01 His

IVlajcf^y'o Soop La Sur[il.inte, to Evan
Nepean, Efq. dated off Falmouth, May 28,

17C16.

Sir, I have the honour to acquaint you,

for the iiifoimalion < f my Lords C'^mmif-

fumeis of the Admiralty, tliat, bcii.g on a

cru ze, in His Majefty's floc-p L;. Suffi-

lante, under my conim..nd, the Lizard

bearing N. N. E. diflant 15 lengues, early

yefterdr>y me.rning, we difi.o\e!ed a fail,

about fix miles to windward, ;nd 'immedi-

ately f\oou for her, am', after a cljace of

eleven hours, came up wiih her among
the rocks, between Uih^uit and the main,

fhe having endtavoured to make her

efcape to Brelt ihr(>uc,h the paliage Le
Four ; but I was en.tbl>.d to tut her- off by

the fuperior failing of the iiufiilanie. We
engaged her dole on bo::r.l for half an

hour, when (lie fliuck, and proves to be

theRevaixhe biig, Bermudas-built, a re-

j<!rk..ble fuft laiur, pierced for foui teen

guns, mounf.ng twelve King four pounders,

and eigi,iy-iive chofen men, c<-mm3nded

by Moiifieur George Henii Draveman,
Lieutenant de Va-fleau, an old and experi-

enced Icaman. She was five days from
Havre, hound on a cruize, but had taken

nothing. 1 am f
articnlarly ohhged to the

officers and crew of the Suffilante, for

liifcir cool and determined condofl, both

i^ wciking and fighting the floop, when
Gekv. Mac. Juiieg^ij^6,

FROM THE LONDON SAZETTE*.
the utmolt exertions w-re uccuii), to

prevent the enemy from . {taping ni. o
avoid the rocks by which «e u.ere 'Ur*

rounded, on a lee-lh' re- 1 am happy to

add, that there was hot one feaoian

wounded or.-hoard the SutTif.nte. Th.e

Revanche had two p,tn killed and feven

\\ounded. lam now proceeding to Ply-

n'uiii'h, 111 conipai y v^ith lie prize, and
hope we fhall a. nve tlie.e to night.

Jam. ice. Nicholas ToML iNSON.
Lcttfr from Commodore iir John J^farren $9

F.vitn NcpiUfi, efq dnted La Pomonk, at

Sc:i, May 25, 1796.
Ibgyou wllinfoim tlieir Lordfhips,

that 1 on this day captured La F ntafic, a
Republicn pnvatee:, copper-hoUomed,
mounting 14 rUns, and 75 men, frona

Morla::c, on a cruize. S' e had been only
one day from tliC above port, and had not
tsken any thing.

St. James' i, June H..
Thi'- dav Monfienr

Lc C ni e de Z^vphehn, Miniller Fleni-

pot'.nti. ly from hit Serene Highnefs the

DuKe of VVurtemberg. had a private au-
dience .. her M iefly.

Mmiralty-Ojfici, Jufte^. Capt. Mowat,
of Hi.- Nfajpi-.j .s ih'p Aliifl.anc.e, to Evan
Ne|)ean, Efq dated Statin Ifland, May 3,
1796. .

. Von wiU be pie nfed to acqiv^nt my Lords
C(;mT;'ffi<)ner' of the iUlmiraity, th.it,

about 4 o'clock, on liie loth of March,
his Wajefty's Ihip I have the honour to

comrnand left Spittiead, and at. eight

o'clock t'e fame evening fhs patted the

Needle Point, the wind then at E. N.E,
which carried ler in the lat. 43 deg. 57 mm.
long 25 deg. 20 min having been a week,
out. From that period until la'.* evening,

that (he anchored two miles below New
York, the v\ind did not ci iitinue twenty-
four hours at any time favour-ible to her
courfe. The &:.y before the fair wi!^d left

u', a fail was dilcovered riplu aliead, the

Ihip, being under full fail, witli a moderate
breeze, fo<»n brought the vcllel to be feen

from the deck fianding towards ns, which
fl.e continued to do withm the difiance of

feven or eigb' milts, v hen fhe thought it

time 10 put about, and crov^ded all the fail

ftie could froir us, and was difcovered to be
a brig. About four h'.urs after, fhe was
brought 10, and proved io 'le Le ChafTeui-,

Fieiicli 1 i-ivaieer, belonging to Bayonne,
p-erced for twelve guns, fix-pouni ers,

only four on-boar', ttie others having been
leporced to be throv\n overboard : her
crew 62 in number. From the time of

her failing Ihe h.ii. capuired only one veffel,

a brig, v,".th a cargo (^f fait from Spain,

bound to New foundland.

MmiialtyOffie, June i8. Copies of
the following difpaiches have been received

by Evan Ncpean, £f^.

9



^j^- Ifittrfjfhg Jnielligencefrom the London Gazettes. [June,

f.XtraSf of a Letter fiom Sir Ecliv. Pcllfw,

Bart. Captain of his Alajfjly'i Jhip Im'.efa-

tigabky dated off fahnoutby June 13.

You will be pkafed to make kjiown to

the Lonis C()nr:m:;fif>ners of tl^e AJniirahy
piy return off iliis lir.rboiu-, acconi'ianieii

by tlie (tjnai'ron and tup Nitional biig

corvettes, which vic fell in with e'ght

leagues from Ufhaiit, on S.^turilay morn-
jng. Tlie enrlv habit they liavenfiriaking

off as foon fts feen led' me to fufpefl they

were cniizers, and, after a ch.xe of

twenty-four hours, they v.eie both cap-

l\:red. One is calk-d Les Tmis Couteurs,

mouiiting ID guns and 70 men, tlie other

La Blonde, of 6c guns and 95 men, com-
maid^d by Enfigns De Vailleapx, both

copiiered ; had left JSieft two days, to

crnize fix weeks ; had not taken any
fhing.

ExtiaSi oft-W} Letters received from Vicc-jld-

miral Kin^lmill, Commander cf his Ma-
jfjifs Shi^s and Vfjjeh at Cork: dated

JuneM.
By my lift, of the loth inflant, you

V?ere acquainted, that bis Majifly's (hips

Uniccirn and S'.nta Margaritia, part of

the fqu.-.drvia ufider my (!r<lerf, had ietit it;

Jt large fliip, under Swedilh colours, laden

Vk'ith Dntcli proj-.erty, from Surinam ; and
that L:e'^:en ^n: Carpenter, of the Unicorn,
wh'i biiir^lit her hen-, told me hs had

left our Ihip in chace of three fail, fup-

pofed to be enemies. Their Lordthips

will n w have rde fatisfailion of being iu-

formci.!, th: t th.ofe three fail were Fi '.nch

fr gat: <, vij;. La Tribune of 40 "uns. La
Tarr. feof 56 guns, (foimeijy the ') hame?,)

and J a Lcgere of 14 guns, updei the com-
inaiid <'f Ci;m- Moultfon. N'lti- ithll.ind-

ing that (upeiionty, his Majt fly's :vvo fri-

gates, immediately on aftertai'ing what
th'-y wpre, ciowded fail afrrr tncm ;

upon v^hich the enemy formed in line of

battle, bu' (hiTily after, ('eclinmg to come
to ai'tion, ttiey Lpaj-.i^fd, ami cndea'ourtd

to efcape. Cap'. VV dliu^n,-, in the Urn-

torn, puriued the iargefl, La Tiiaune, and
J liave no doubt wj!l give a g lod account

pf her, while C. pt. Matin chaced and
C/.nie i.p with La Tainife, which flnxk
to him rf'er a fnurt aftion, wherein
thiit\ -three f he en.my we-e killec and

ninets' n woumled, and oru/ two men
wen- killed and three w runded on-board
the Sa'.ta Maigantt.-. Un'iick 'y, is the

Legere could not be atteudtd to during

thi^. chace ami eng igement, fhe got i.ff.

FORKIGN NE'A S.

Kctne, May i. On Saturday !aft the

couritr ficni M.Ian, acc<.mpanic-d b; an

F-nglifh t!,>c'lcr, u- ^! aitacked by fix
'

V'Uaipb about f:x n li.s (!;ll.int from this

pityS and vubl-,ej of hx huti -J ed ciovvns.

The poflilliouji aticn:pt;;i^ lo dri'/e the.

J'me 14. The expe<aation my laft let-

ters to you mufl have raifed are moft hap-
pily realized. 1 now with pe< -.'.I'r.r fatis-

'

fadiun defire you will acqu.iii ti-c r Lord-
fliips, that the French f i;'aTe La T ril-iune,

of 44 guns and 747 me,), bearing Commo'-
doi-e Mo;iltfon's btrad pendant, is cap-
toicd and brought in here by his M.-jert\'s

fhip Unicorn, command^.d by Ci'pt. Wil-
I'ams, uhofe <-friciHl letter to me, containr
iiig a dei::^il of the circum dance';, is h -re-

with ti-anfmitttrd. It is remarkable that

though they weie ciofely engaged for
thirty five minutes, and the Unicorn's
m.irts, fails, an I' r-ggin;', are much cut
and damage ', u^t a m.in o rboai'd -was
hurt, while the enei-ny h.d thirtivA^vea

killed and ~ fifteen woUi.ded. hurtpidity
and judicious m.an.-gen-ent w-.-re never
moie ftron^lv. mariifefttd than in this

inft.ance, which rsfleils the hicheft ho-
nour on C.iptains Wiihar..! .-iruf ^;artul>

and on every individual under their com-
mand, and th'-y all have my humble but

warmeft approbation and tii.inks.

Copy of n Letts fiom Lord Jiwliu^ J?e<iacln k,

Copt, of bis Maje/iy's Ship Dtyad, Ph-
wouth Sound, Ju,:e 16.

Pleafe to inform their Lordfhios, tlia",

pn tfie 13th inlh;nt, at oneA.NL Cape
Clear bearing Weft by North, dil^ante

tvvtlve league?, we difcoveiail a f.iil ft uid-

ding towards^u'; from the So'ihward, but

on Hearing us hsult-d her wind and larked,

I immediately chaced, and came a'ongfide

of her at nine P.M. when, after a clofe

aflion of forty five nnii.utes, ''ie ftruck ;

proves to be the n.aruin.-il h igate La Profer^

pine, mcun'ing ;£ twclve-poun.lers, 12
nine?, and 4 thirty -two pr.und c;irrnnades,

with 348 tnen, commanded, by Ctizen
Pevricu ; failed from Drefl (he.6;h iuflant,

in cor- an; with La Tribune, Thames,
nnd !.. Le;jere corvette; had not i.iken

3: y thip.,.;. 1 feel myfelf n-:r,.'h indebted

to the r!j-iccis nnd rrien un. cr my cnm-
niand for their fti.uly jn.i f, .r';evl e:-:er-.

tious during tiie adion. I panicularlv re-

commend the (enior officer, Lieur. King,
as truly defer v-ing tlieir horddiip's no'ice.

It is with plcafuie I add, that our killed

confi.'^ed only of 2, and 7 wounded ; La
Froferpine, 33 kided and 45 wounded.

[t' .-ippears that the Froforpine \\ as part

o.- the fquadr 11 mider the command <if the

Frejich commodore Moiiltfon, and had fe-

pai ated in a fog the evening preceiiing the

adliun]
'

'

herfes, receiyed a wound in the head with

a fahre. Soon after, th<" poft from Viter-

bo was attacked in the f.me place; and

lis Hoiim-ls bein; informed of thefe pro-

cecding'-, has putililV.oi) an editl, commaud-
ing an/ perfon, tliou^h an ecclffiaftic, to.

ijive iafoj m.ititjn againlt any of the cul-

Drits,
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prits, their accnrnplices, or the receivers

uf tlie hooey, uiuler pain of innprifonment,

and buiiig lent 10 tlve g.iilit-s : for the for

mt-r, a lew.trd is ofFereJ, ^nil any one of

tliK lieliiiquents may be aJmittcd an evi-

dtnre.

'Ui>ptr Rhine, May 24. The following

letrcr vva-, .Iclnerea l)y_Lhe Iniprir.al .VT .jor

nf Ar'- Ve Vj M- de Schuway, 10 che Com-
manJaiic General i;f die French^ ailvanceJ

poll :
-^

" General, May it.

" Hs Roy -1 Hlr^hnefs Arch.hijcc Charles
Geiicril in Chief of the LuLi-nd Army,
nn.l t e A-my of the Empi^cof the Lower
Rhine, li -s acqiiaiutei! me, that, as much
as It '-••IS the wifh of his Inipenal Ma-
j'-.f^-y to pr-vent t'le lutferin'^s of humanity

from another caiTij) ii.,11, the difinclinatioii

of ciie French Dircift >: y on th 1; heail force

him to fitpprefs his p cihc fentiments, aiiJ

to lia^'e jgaiii recourfe to arms to termi-

nate an mifortuiute war, which militates

Mgainll his feehiigs.

•< Agree ibly to this, ( have the honour
to ai.quaii't yo',1, th 't the officer who car-

rier tlws It-lter, lias orders to rem. 1111 wiUl

you till after the expiration of ten days

after his arrival at y.ur alvaoced pot^s,

according t.i !lie Jiipul uion of tlie armil-

tice i
ar.d th.'t the ..rimftica (hall he at an

enii the niomeiu ii xvliich this period ex-

pires. Yon w;l' have he goOvinefs to :Utcfl:

the arrival of the orii :er, and t 1 acqaaiiit

Iiie of Itavins rsceiV'.ti that notice.

" Baron df. Kray,
'• Lieutenant-General."

Fart!, Jur.e i.y On the j-th inilant^

duiiiig the night, I'everal citizens were ap-

prehended, ill coiifcqnence of the com-
motions which have been attempted with-

in thefe few days, ami .of the ronfpiracy

in wiiicli tiiey originated. The fignal

was to have been given in ilie Rue Verte,

in the fedliou of Popincom t. as was an-

noiinced in the report of the Minirter of

Pol.ce to the Ci)miTiittee of Infjiei^ors of

the Council of Five Hundred.

East-India News.
By the Aaieii'.an fliip Sanfon, Capt.

Smith, wliicli arrived June iz, and which
left Bciisa! the id of i'cbru.iry, v/e have

received the melancholy particulars of the

capture of the Tri'o.i EalV. liniiaman of

800 tons, on the i():\\ of January, in the

Balafore roads, by a p rty of Frenchmen
in a fchooner which had been captured a

few days before by the Modcfte French
privateer. The whole number did not

exceed twenty-five, who, it was proved,

had brok-cn their parole, efcaped from
Calcutta in a dingey, and contrived Co

get polfellion of the pllot-fchooner, under

which defcriptiuii they were permitted to

«ome alongfido the Triton. The moment
they haa baarded her, they killed every

perfon who had the misfortune fo be upon
deck ; thofe who wnfortunirelv fell vic-

tims to the rreaci'efy of thefe fav I'^es

were, Ca|.c. Philip Bnrnv^ae. the com-
nK'nder, a very meritorions otiiter ; Lieut.

William Pickett, of the infantry (the orUy

fi)n of the worth- Alderman), who was
bound to Bengal ; a mulfhipman, a qiur-

termalter, and a feaiian. It was r ported,

that Mr Gribble, the fecond m«e. had
alfo been killed; bur a Gazette, p.ibli:hed

at Ganjam, did net iren'ioii his name.
Thev then fired at the crew down tlie

liatchways, and wounecd lix, who wer2
at dinner; the reft called {<n- quarter, and
ob'ained it. The icinaimng pafT.nger^

ofhceis, and crew, were putan-bnard the

Diam, another piize, off Ganjam. It had
been reported, that Mr. Bell, the tlnef

mate, had been taken to the iile of France.

The invoice g"ods of the Triton for

Madras amounted to about 15,000!.

and had been faftly landed. TluTe for

Bengal and Bencoolen were comp.irativcly

trifiing.

Wrst fNDi.* AND A.MtRtcAv News.
Upi:r Canada, March 6. An earthcpaake

happened here latt March, whicii d;d no
material damage ; though tlie ihock was
fo violent, as to break ofFpart of the rock,
which foi ms the thipendciis fall of Nia-
gara. Some people have been "ictiy
alarmed at this mighty event, knowing,
that if the rock- (hould be funk fifteen feet

lower, by a w future eartiiquake, it would
er.ipty LaUe Erie into Lake Ontra o, with
fuch rapidity as would necelfai ilv overflow
the fl.'.t lands round Lake OrtarL 1, and
dehije Upper and Lower Canada on the

banks of the river St. Lawrence, for more
than one thou and miles.

Ktngflon, Jamaica, March 14. The af-

fize of bread here at prefeiu is the ice •,-

pence half-penny loaf to weigh 16 ounces.
The Congrefs of the United States of

^Imirka have at leng'h given their affent to

the treity of Great Britain by a major ly

of two or three voices. The committee
of finance propofed, by providing for the

exl<ences of the ytar, the following taxes :

two fer cent, ad valorem on all fnccetrion,

excejit to parents, hnlbands, wives, or
lineal defccodants ; ftamp-HlutJes on a va-

riety of writuigs; policies of infurance-

bills, bond , &c. ; t^o per cent, additional t^X
on carriai;cs ; a id they propofed tl at five

mii lions fhcHilJ be borrowed at 6 fer cent,

irredeemable for a term of years.

Scot 1. and.
A few days fince, the following melan-

choly accident happened on-board the
Spring of Hhicldi, Gray mafter, on her
voyage from ivlemel to Liverpool. it

blowing a hard gale in the evening, the

mafter «rdered ^« dead-iisht* to be put
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in ; a-n', the carpenter and a boy going

down to inch them, a fpark fell into a

barrel lialf-full of gunoow.ttr, and the, \-A-

fel inftantly blew op abaft. The carpen-

ter am! boy were killed, and the m.ifter's

wife fo much fcorc'isJ t^at flie died in a

day afcervvardE. The cabin took fire at

the frme time ; on '.vhich fome veffeL

- which w ere in company bore down to

their affillance, f;ot the tire n^dcr, and

took the crew on boaid of them. Tlieie

veffels r^msinid all ni^hl ai r.e;ir t!ie S.m ing

as they conld with fafety, in hopes of f.t-

ving <fomething ; but, tlie gale increnfing

in the morning, tliey bore away for Scot-

land. Tiie body of Mrs. Giay was fent

^fhore at Aberdeen, and interred in the

church-vard.

CouN 1 RY News.
May\(). About one o'clock a fire broke

out in the bonf.i of Mrs. Maty in Kenjing-

tin, (widow of Mr. Maty late of the Bri-

lifn Mufenni) ; but by the vigilance of the

town, with their own enginet only and

plenty of water, it was exlinjuifhed with

the lofs of tl:at houfe only, without any

farther fpread; being contiguous to the

church yard palhfadoes, and a garden

backward?, prcferved church-court, and

providentially a c?.!m morning, no wind

i^irring. Happ'.ly no lives were loft.

The gentle iveman was carried by the

watchman in tindrefs to a neighbour's.

Through the carefulnefs of friends, the

place was immediately boarded up, and

by turning over, fiftinix, and riddling,

much properly has iieen found and re-

ftored, no furniture, only money and me-
tals, all the former excepting wh;.t the in-

tenfencfs of the heat may have mel;ed.

The following remarkable family meet-

ing lately took place at Rollefton Houfe,

rear Mancbefitr, the feat of Sir John
Parker Mofley, Bart. Lord of'tlie Manour:
Sir John and Lady Mofley, with two fons

and three daughter'-, and their refpcdlive

wives and iiufbands, and 17 of Sir John's

grand children, winch (wrh an unmarried

daughter) formed a party of 30 perfonK,

dined toi^ether at RoUf lion- Houfe, and

fpent tlie d ly with that heartfelt farisfac-

tion which fuch a meeting was calculated

to infpire.

Miiv 27. At the eleiflion of reprefenta-

tives to ferve for Taunton, the (eftivity of

the day was mteriupted by the fo'lownig

accident, immediately after tlie candidates

were chaired. As a perfon was inronfi-

derately difcliarging a kind of chamber on
the parade, amidft a ciowd of people, the

piece recoiled, and at the dilt mce of near

twenty yards, fhuck a man of the name
of Colman on the head, and fra<5tured his

flcull in fo dreadful a manner, that, though

immediate affirtance was procured, he was
removed with fcaiccly any f.gns of life,

and with -ut the moll diftant hopes of re-

covery.

Northampton, Jone I. Yefterday, about

five o'clock in the afternnon, during a'

thiinder-florm, a ball of fiie burft, (with

a moll tremenilons explofion,) over the

houfe of Mr. Fre .kp, in Cdiege-Lanf, in

this town. The eleflncal matter todk

feveral direilions, and in a mod extraor- 4

dinary maimer materially d.imaged the I

houfe, huth without fide and within. All |

the family w;re very foitunately at the
J

end of the houfemoft diftant from that I

where the ball defccnded, and received no
injury ; only thiee of the children were
knocked down by the ihock, but who
foon 1 ecovered,

June 9, in the afternoon, there was a

dreadful thunder-ftorm in the neighbour-

hood of tVnrrington, Lane fhire, attended

with heavy rain, and a Ihower of hail-

ftones tljree inches in circumference.

A male pike, of the foil iwirg dimen-

fions and weight, was caught in the pond

belonging to the Earl of G linfborough, in

T-xon Park, on Thurfday June 9 : length

from eye to fork 41 inches and a half,

ditto from nofe to tail 49 inches, giith

round the body 28 inches, weight 371b

40Z. the largeft ever taken from that wa-
ter in the memory of any man.

June 10. An ofScer belonging to a

party on the recruiting fervice at Brecon,

took an opportunity, whilft a puft-chaifc

waa waiting for him at the door of an ina

in the town of Hay, to fhoot himfelf, and

dehberately contrived to fend the b-iU

through his head in fuch a diieilion, t!iat

he inftantly fell, and died without a groan.

June \-^. Kctween 11 and 1 2 tn the

forenoon a fire broke out in the hay-loft

over the oil-mill of MclTrs. Wa'ts and

Parfons in Ti,r>iers-hill, Marfh-lane, Chef-

hunt ; which in a Ihort time confumed

the whole premifes, with fifty loads of

oil leady to remove, not without fufpi-

cion of wilful mifchief, the mill having

been wn fire a week before.

Coventry, June 1 7. The- following in-

flance of human depravity was difcovered

on Wednsfday at Weflwood-heath, near

Stcnleigh. As a young lad, fervant to Mr.

Hands, was waiting near Park-woo^, in

order to (hoot fome rabbits, he heard, at

fome diHance witl.in the wood, a noife

which he fnppofed to be the crying of a

cat, and pointed his gun to the fpot in

order to deftroy it ; but, not being able to

get a good aim, he pioceeded with liis

gun cocked towards the place whence the

noife came, where to his utter aftcnifli-

ment he found a little infant. He ran to

call his mafter, who came immediately ta

the place, and took up the child, which

appeared to be nearly exhaulied. Mr.

Hand', recolledling there was a woman
mar the place who had a young child of

lier
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her own, fent for her, and by her afli fi-

ance the poor foundling was preferved

alive. APer watching ndnr the wc'Oil tili

niidnlghr, to fee if ^ay ons ftiouk! coma
for tlie iiif,iiit, he went liorae, and mnde
every enqiury in his p'lwer to learn wlio

had fo crueliy exoofed it to deftrudion ;

and fiifpicJon, frvini mnnv circumftanres,

foil utvio one Hannah RulTrl. Eaily the

next morning, Mr. H;;nds,fet out in pur-

fuit of her, and foiin ' her in bed at her

fath r's iioufe at Honily. Being roundly
taxed tvith the fadl, after foma hefitation,

(he C'liifeirc-il, tli.it about three weel<s a^o
lh« was d«!ivcred, in the work-h'uife in

Coventry, of a female baflard-chiid ; that

laft TiieUlay fne ohCaiiiL-d leave to ct>me

»Mt, and go ro her fi ieads. That evening
(he fpent in ilie faid city, and tlie next day
fet «ut for Moiiilv ; Init, thinking her
fric'i.is would not be ple^.fed to hare the

cliild (o k.-:en, (\\ti detci mined t.> leave it iti

the wo.-.ii as ihe was pa.lin? by. She was
«oni mined to take her trial.

A few days fince, an accident of .th ex-

traoidmary and melancholy n?.ture oc-

•urreti ac Nupion, in the county of \V';.r-

Wa.k: Wiliijin Smith, .?ged jg, in the acl

cf replenifl-.ing the furnace, nel'inning lo

the fire-engine, upon the Oxford Cani-I, in

the above mantiuned parilli, was, by his

font flinping, fiidde.dy prtcipitnied into

the boiling water beneath : alo;'e, and .t

mi'niglit, no imna'rdiace airift.mce could

b^ given him, and it was not t.U after

many inefF^fCliial ^rnt^les that lie extri-

cated iiimielf from hi^ agonizing firtiarion.

Afc»r calling up the inhibitants of the ad-

joining honfe, awd having his body wrapt
'in tow, he walicc^d a fall mile to his mo-
tht-r's honfe at Napton, wlicre he lan-

guiPned 24 h->ui 5 ^frer, medical affiltancs

beiii!> adm;nift';red in v.nin.

G.'oac-./'er, 'ju-.i^ 17. O.i Saturday night

the Briilol ai^d !- rmln-ham mail coa:h

arrived .it chs Ho'p-pG'.s in Tevvkefbiiiy,

alKJUt twfclve o'cloik, with four iniide

paliengerr, c ^nfifting of three gcntleinen

and a lady ; when one of the gentkmeii

ar.d the ladv getting out, an old gonty gentle-

man and the oilier pnlfinger weie left be-

hind in the co.tc.'i. Fr-;lh lujrf'-s being put

to, the gn.nrd and coachman went into Che

houfe tn take a If I? refrcOim^nt, when
tlic Iioifes fet off fall-lpeed, and paiang

th-rough the turnpikeg .C;, which was
open, went on for Oknicefter, and oalTtd

along the varions tunimgs with as great

regularity as f tlie coachnaau had baen on
:':2 box. Ar-r going ain-oft. eight mde?,

to the no fn^nll terrour of the paffengers,

they rael t'le n-.her n'ad coacii, the guard

of iv.tjich OD*crv;ng tii:ic no coaciinian was
on tlic b. X, !-.e went on with the coach
towards Kri.'iil. One of the p.iHtr-.igers,

juH hefoi 3 they met the other coach, was
fu much frightened that hejump: out/ and

W'as muGh hurt. The jfouty gertlfman,

beins un.able to follow him, was obhi!;'^!

to ftay behind, and wa? feveral time*

heard on the road, by different perfoiis,

crying ou; murder.
LeKua, y-'ii's 18. On Saturday fe'nnlght

the body of a mai^, named (ohn Co'^ ftick,

an agricultural Icrvant t;) Mr. Cliani+>ers,

of Cliinton, v/as taken out of the water,

in Cuckmere h-.rbour, SulT;x He bad
left his mafter's honfe on the Tiiurfdaj?-

evening preceding, with an irtent to coj-

IciSl the eggs of the wills, m-ws, and
cooi^hs, from holes and ridees of the high

cliff, near Se.-.ford, in which danaeroias

employ it is fuppofed he fell on tlie t>eacl»,

and was killed ; and that the inght-tide

had taken off the body. The cliff, from
which the poor man fe'l, is from 550 to

400 teet perpendicular height. The amiife-

m'-nt of taking eggs depnfred, by marine
.and odier fowN, in the lofty cliff's .i).)Ve-

mentiivn-il, and in the neighbouring ones

ca'lfd the Three C'uirls, or Charles's, is

niucii pradllfed by farmers' fervants, near

Seaford ; but they g- ly t,i the pre

caution Of tying a rope about the body o€

the man, who goes over, by mians of

which he is loxfered, by his companions
on the top, from one ridge to anDther, and
by wliom, when he has filled his balket,

he is drawn, with a tolerab.le degree of

fafet>', to the fnrface. By ibii metiiod ^

couple or three men will often procure a
bulhel of eggs in an evening.

DOMESTIC OCCUrvUtNCES.
Saturday, May 18.

At the Admiralty Sela<ins, this day,

John and William Mitchell wjre put it»

the bar, and arraignet! for the wilful mur-
der of Colin Franklin on the higii feas-

It anpeared ihat the prifonsrs wer'-, one
naarter, and th6 other owner, of the flaop

John and El z ahetli, and vvsre cmploy-d ft
take a confidtrabls number of the Sa ner-

fr,t fcocbiles, who were difcharged at Jcr-
fey, from that place h.ims to Grent Bri-

tain. They failed frona Jurfey on the j^tli

of December Ia(^, and en their p;'ffas« a
violent ftorm arofe, fo that it became ne-
ceffary to order a'l the palfciigero under
the li.itches into thj hold, wliich was de-^

fcribed as a dread.'^r.l pl.xi;, there net b-iin^:

room for a mm to ftand upright ; ther«

were to the number of upw.irds of lo-j

crowded logetbcr, and, for want of watei*

an-l air, and the rolling; of the '.hip dathm*
them againft each other, they foon b~can>9

almott deliriou?. They called for water,

but, except in one or two inftance?, they
were r^sfufed it. It alfo appeared, that

the dai:eal"id, Colin Franklin, •.r.-.s thiowii

from tlie deck into the hold amot^g the

others, as wa^ luppofcd from his b^iug re-

fraiflory upon deck. One of the wirnelT>^s

fvvojc, that he faw Mii;:JieU come down,
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and, after fpeaking to Iiim, go to the place

where Franklin lay, ami Arnck l;im {-c-

veral blows. U beii ilis florm abnreil,

•the hatches were ^peneii, and it 'appealed

that 49 i-nen •uid tliree women were found

dead. Franklin was among the deceafed,

and his boJy exhih'ied leveral marks of

violence, as did rhofe of fcveral others.

The ahove w.iS the penemi f bl'^aiice of

tliC chaige as offered hy t!ie profecutors.

The defence made chiefij'- conHfied in

crofs-exan;ining one or two v/itnelfes as

to fa(5\s, and others as to charndter. From
thefe it appeared, that ths foldiirs vvfere

put tiiCo tiie bold, and the hatches clofed

at their own dtfire, to prevent the water
coming in ; they wc.-e knce-deejj even

with that piecautinn ; ttiey were wained
of the rilk o( fuffocation, hut faid they

would rather be (mothered thiin drowned.
TJje fliip was in great danger, and by the

foldiers rolling en one ful'i in the laid it

W.1S nearly ovcrturntd. It was at this

time Ml'. Mitchell ucnt down, apparently

with a view to inn niatteis to ngl-.ts ; it

was fo dark, that I.e coiild not be dif-

tineuifiied from the reft. The fuldiers

had water winle the good weather conti-

nued ; but tliey could not procure it -for

them while the ftorm. Lifted, as they were
obliged to attend tlie lielm, ice. It was
proved thev vVere indulojent to a pregn.uit

woman paifenger, and left their own cabin

for her; they liad alfo mule elTorts to te-

ftore one of the deceafed men, when t!ie

hatches wece opened, who was not tjute

dead. They li.id vevy g«od char^iflers,

and were iint men of a cruel or ill-natured

difpofition. |udge Bulier thought, that the

malicious intent winch alone could confti-

tate the murder, was not made out hy 'he

evidence, either witli refpedl to Franklin,

or the other foldier ; and, w hen it was con-

fidered wh.at muft be the agitation of mind,

when fuppofinj; therafelves it) the jaws of

death, no fort of intention of murder could

be a'tiibuted to W. M;iclull by his firiking'

Franklin. It was certainly a very inelan-

choly .^tf.iir ; and the ercwn-ofiicers had

done well to put them on tri"l, to invefli-

gate the caufes to the bottom. The jury,

without hefiiation, acquitted them both.

Monday, May 30.

Yefteiday and this day there was a very

heavy gale of wind from the Sou'h-Vyefl,

which blew in giifts vvi'.h tincommon vio-

lence. Much damage uas fultained in

waiiy parts of the metropolis by the blow-
ing down of chimneys, untiling tioufcs ; and
in fome of the environs of the town many
tsees were torn up by the roots. In Dean's

Yard, Weftminfter, part of the old ruinous

buildiigs came down by the violence of the

wind with a great cralh. Luckily it had
been fome time fmce railed and paled lu,

fo tliat no perfon was near enough to re-

•eivc any damage, in St. Jdmei's Park,

more than a dozen lirge trees were torn
up by ilie roots, and the foli.'.ge of otheis
wt-re fcafered in evi ry diredV.nn. f he
palTige to S;>iing Gardens v\ as as thickly

firewed with Iraves as any orchard in au-
tumn. A part of one of (he ftand?, eiefted

in C'lvent Garden for the accommcdarina
of the fpcdlat.irs of tha el.-^clion, was blown
down : there were, howcvef, n-i perfons

on it at the time, as from its elev<<.tion it

was not co.nfidered fafe. P..rt of the roof

of a houfe at the corner of Colkge-hill,
Dowgate, was thrown down ; whiph, fjlU

ii)g upon a poor woman palling »t the

time, Hruifed her fo feverely, that rtie was
carried to St. Bartholomew's Hofpltal,

writhout hopes of recovery. Several buil-

dings in the neighbourhood of Houndfditch,
Bifhopfi;ate-ftrect, kx. were ."d.lo unroofed,
and fome trees in the qiiarier of M.or-
field"; were torn up by tlie roots. In
Lamheth-Marfh, an empty hou'"e, con-
demned by the rommiffionErs of the road,
was birvvvn down ; as were :he roofs.from
fome of the buiLlings in the fame quarter.

mdnrjday, Jim-: J.

This day at 12 o'clock the fheriffs of
Loudon a tended at Guildha!!, to make a
return of the ftaie of the lite poll for the

e! . i5lion of f >ur members to ferve for this

ciy in the enfuing parliament ; when they
ft, .led the numbers polled for each candi-

d ;te a"; follows: Aid. Lulhington 4569,
the Lord M.iyor 4313, Aid. C >inbe 3^6?^
Aid. Andurfon 3170, Aid, Pickett ^7^5,
S. VV, Lewes 2351;.

ThurfdaV, "ji'ne. 1.

This day at the aniuial meeting of tlia

charity children, at St. Paul's cathedral,

a fermon was preached by the Rev. Dr.
Huntingdon to a very crowded auditory.

The Abp. of Canterbury, feveral of the

bilhops, and other dignified clergy, were
prefcnt. The children fang the parts of

fervice .allotted to thsm, in the iiill ii.yie

of unity and harmony.

Tucfday, 'June 7.

A caufe of fome importunce was this day
determined in the Court of King's Bench.
Worfl'jy again li the afli^nees of Lockyer
and Br^am. This aftion was originally

brought by Lockyer and Bream, whofe
houff, in Tatiitock-fti eet, was dtftroyed

by fire on the 14th of May, 1792, againft

the Phoenix Fire Office, to lecover the

amount of 7000I. the fum they had in-

fuied That caufe was tiieil before Chief

Juftice Eyre at Guildhall, when the jury

found a verdi6l fo the phiintitfs. Damages
3000I. The oflice relufed to pay ; on the

ground, that the infureil liad not performed

their contrail, in not having produced to

them, agreeably to their printed piopofals»

a certificate from the minifter and church-

wardens of the parifh, ftating, that the/

b-lieved the fire was really accidental, and

fpeaking to ;he s'od eliarufler of the ia-

fvu-ed,
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fured, &c. A part of one of their printed

articles runs thus : " Perfons inf .1*611, fnC-

taming any lofs or dam. Re l>y fiir, ils.i 1

procure a certificai- umlcr the lismis of

the mmirter ami chiirchw.inlens, togt-ther

with fome other ref;)i-6taHle inh.ihi;ants

of th.e pariih ni't concerncil in Aich 1 fs,

jmponing, that thry ire well acqu-unted

with the charaiV r ;>n<l cii . inirtauces of

lh« perfon or perfor.s infu ed, anJ do
know, oi- verily Ti l--ve. Mi t he, (he, or

Ihey. re.,l!y, and by misf ^'llll^-, ^v^thout

Sny frauii, or evil prnftice, h'vc fu ';iin;d

by fuel) fire, ihe lofs and dimage, .s his,;

her, or their Infs, to the vi'ue therein

mentioned ; but, till 'uch- af!i.!;i^'it ;hi)u

certificate of the iiiUinjd's I^ls ihall be
made and pioihsceJ, (he lof- ) v\!ey <li.;U

not be payable." T'i^ cale was arj^ued

more than once in .iie Common-Pleas j

after which tht-y gave judgement for the

plaintiffs. T(A)m is Worfley, Ei'q. the Se-

cretary to t a- Office, brought a v. rit of

error into the Court of King's Bench, 011

the > .rt of the proprieti'rs «f the faid office,

agaiiiftthe afiignteso' Lockyer and Bream.
This writ of erri>r was aigiied with great

abilities by Mr. Law, for ihe Pla'.p.tilf 111

erroi-, and Mr. Gihhs, for the defendants

in en or. The iiurftion to be deciiied by

the Court, was, Whether, under the cir-

cumitances of this cafe, the produiStion of

the certificate of the minifter and church-

wardens was a rondi!ion precedent neceffaiy

to be performed by the party claiming the

amoutit i;f the lofs from the ofhcs ? Mr.
Law contended, that the prodndtion of

that certificate was a condition precedent.

Mr. G'bb' argued, that it was not a condi-

tion precedent, but only a n-gidatioii, or

a condition fubfequenr, which had been

fubltant ally peifurmed on the p.jrt of the

infnred. The Court delivered their opi

xiionsjenatim upon this queftion. It was
pbferved, lh.",t this was a cafe calling for

their very ferious attention; that the com-
panies infuring ag..;nft fire entered into

very extenfive cor^.traits; that ti.ty were
frequently li:ible to attempts to take mo-
ney out of their poci^ets contrary to atPjuf-

tice and confcience, and that they h id a

right to (hut the door ?gainlt fraud as fir

as iliey could. For that piirpofe they had

printed their pro >ofals. The Court were
unanimous of riiiinion, that the produc-

Mon of the certificate of the minifter and

churchwardens of the pariih was a condi-

tion precedent, that it was indifpenfably

neceiiary to he produced by the in fured

before they had a right to c 11 upon the

office for tiie amount of the lofs thev had

luftaine '. This was 2iot an impoffibie

condition, nor was it illegal or unrcaf'in-

able. The office had a right t^ fay, ia^c

tma in f^dtra -veni. In refifiing this de-

mand, they had difcharged a duty which

tljey oweJ fo themfelves, anU wliich tiiey

owed very much to the public. The
C";Tt uere mod decid-dly of opinion, thaC

th- jatlgemeiit i.f tlie Ciurt of Common-
lleas ought to be reveilej.—Judgcmeat
for the plaintiff in erfr.

Saturday, Jui:c I I.

Being Sf. Birnabas'b d.'y, vv:is held the
e'e Ih.n of fcholnr* to St. John's .C.)llege

Oxford, from Merchant Taylors School,
when William Betton Ciimpnefs, anil

Henry Ellis, havng d.--li'.ered two grata-
latoiy oratiin-;, Oi.e in Li'in, the other in
Grc'r,k, befides vari-us ep grams, in Latia
and Kngliih, were duly eledled.

Tuefday, Ju^e ll.

A fire .t the Ipiwitli arms in Ca'lum-
flicst, L'.MJeii hall mark';!, dann.iged 3
houfss, iut was (topt by t mely affillance,

Thurfday, jfitnf i.-^.

The New College at Hackney, with 18
acres of land, was this d^y knocked down
at 5700!. wh'-ther to a re il or fi.-1iti"'US'

biduer we h.ive not heard. The aiijoining

h luft;, inhabited by Dr. Re-s, .as prcfidcnC
of the college, was bought ^y him, or iti

his name, for 1050I. The Lte of this

building, on which the proprietors ac-
knowledge immeiife fums have been ex-
pended in building, and for which more
than twice the fum it now fetched had beerj

refufed, and the f ite of the inftituiion it-

fclf, ^.fiords a ftnking proof that the people
of this ci>uutry are not difpofed to encou-
rage the modern philofophers in their at-
tempts to undermine ilie conditution.
That feminary was inftitnted under the
mofl favouialile aufpices. The mofl
wealthy and I'efpeftable part of the Dif-
fenters v,e\<: difpolcd to fupport the infli-

tution ; but, that fupport having been with-
drawn, the building is brought to the
hammer. Whether it fhall be converted
into barrack', beng not farther from the
Eaft than thofe in Hyde- park from the
Wcllei n ex-.remity of the capital, or into
a conn:ry fettlement- of any capital pub-
lic an.l more conltitutional fchool in Lon-
don, or ferve as a fupplement to Bedlam,
already too crowded to receive more in-
habitants, time mnrt fliew.

Friday, "June 24,
A Common Hal! was lield at Guildhall,

for the election of the principrd ofliceps of
the ciiy of London; when the livciy, after
the nomination of fever.il refpe^abie gen-
tlemen, chofe aldermen Lang.loa and
Staines to he flieriffs for the year enfumg.
AndJ)hn Wilk?'^, Efq. was unanimoully
re-elecled Cliamberlain.

Saturday, j^urte i ^.

This morniig, twotdd hoid'es in Hough-
ton- ll'Cct, Clare -market, occupied by Mr.
Hignins and Mr. Child, and in which
fever il other fjnnilies lodged, fell down, and
involved in their ruins the major part of
their inhabitants. About 4 in the morning,
the waithman v/as alarmed by the falling:
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of feveral pane? of glafs frwii t'^e ^v^n^io^rs,

ano, on (.h.-eivation, difcovered chal'rrts in

hi.th t'ltniitf. He alaimed the tenai)ts of

e.Kii; hi.t, tl.rongli fome un2cc<iuntable

apa liv, tliey couui not be prevails* upon
to move, ^'"he Ijindlnd, a butiermaii in

t'ne m^rk't, •' ;i> apj-lied to, who, in v; in,

tv-irned tjem of cheir danger. About h:ilf

pall 8 bccti houfes fc-U ; in ,rne liiere were
36 ptrfo'i'-, three in ihe oilier, 7 Were,

in the cf)iir'<- of the day. dug 'lut dead,

fome of t^em chi!<lrei-i, fufftsca'.eii, auJ 9.

a'ive, tii;t mfcraljy biuiied. A woman
of the name t-A M<wrt, ne;u ly 70 yt-ars of

age, -A :\i h>-a'n in H mr. of tli« lovi'cr part,

crying (ut affilinii'r: htr body was not

foLiml 1:1. . bovit 8 "n S tirilay night, when
life had ick it- T'-. re v.ft ilun 2 more
amo!if,ii 111- r ihhiiii, iviuch The people

wercCHit; u iM reirovr.g, left they fhould

be ^ur:£ / t' ;, U^l ct ihe adjoining

hou'es. \^ hile f>'me w-ikmen were em-
ployed in pr«;>j)'ng il)e adjoining hr,',fVs,

psrtof the wail t'cl! 111, ..ltd, throwing <1own

the l^td.is upon wliich thty were ftnnd-

ing, t'K r>icn were fo much bruifeu by
the fjll, th t fliey were carried :o the hof-

pjctl in a oangerous ftate.

.^««.fov, 7«w 26.

ThtbepiitifuichuicliofSc Bride's pnrifh,

having be-n ionsetime (hut up frathoroi'jh

repair, wa? li-.is I'ay :<E.ain opened with an
aonTrabie feraion, apprr.priate to tlje nc-

ciifion, b) D:-. Pi-rcy, Bn. of Drcn^f.ie.

From ani! .,'iei lii- ;ili day of

every per'' n w'l- ("h..;i I^-:. p
hoiinJ, hoimd, poisitt:!', 1c:tL;: ':

nie , inicl'c 1 , < r '.e- rit r ; c

two or more do?";, < f wh

''y.1796,

ny S'fy-

-I'Off, ,1pf-

ihall kvep

d-.fc;ipiion
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or d('nomin;ition the fame m;iy he, fliall be
cliaiftd and al'elTtd aoinnliy with '.he fnnn

of five fi^illing;; fur e.fch grty-tKumd, hound,

pointer, fitting d"j, fp/iiicl, hn-ehtrr, ur
tcniiM'j and ilfo f'M" each dog, where two

|

or moie liogs (hill he fo kept ; anc' wvery
pfrfon wlio fti.dl inhah;t any (twelin'sir

hemf, .-ifUir d to anv of t! e duti-js on in-'

habile.; hoults, or nntv-ndowsor ligf'ls,"

and Oiall l;eep ene dog and nr-, more,
fiich dog not being a pr>ryl;ound, !.oi;ni!,

pointer, frtiing-dug, fpaniel, 'nrcher, or

terrier, (hall be th.irged and Ikiiedan-
nii.-dly,. wiih the f«m of three ihilltngs fir

fi!C;i dos- The du;y is nr: to e>;tind to

dogs not fix month:' old, anU that gci-.tli-meri

ket ping honiids may compound for any
niimher, on paying thi year tif ten pound?,

and every fubfeqiisi-.t one, twt't tv ii'^umls;

as it is underf>':od only three fourth: of the

tax are to be coUefted for thi' year.

Tlie new duty on hats t. kcs place on
the s'.h of Auguft n'.xt; after whxh lime

eithei buyer or fellsr is liable to a penalty

of rol. for every ri.it fold or txpofed to

fj!e, not having n.imfed linings therein,

agreeable to the fi.llowi:.i, rates.—viz. 3d.

at finr fliiilingR, or under ; 6d. at fevea

fhlliinis, IT under ; ,is. at twelve nuihnfs,

or under ; and above 2 s.— the tiirnminss

and mountings included, except gold or

filver lace. And auy perfoii hav\king

about any hats for L:\e, n. I llampcd as

above, is liable to be feized and committed

to priion. Ai-d after the 5tU of April,

'797) fV-ry ^ve,)ler of a hat' is li.ible to

the (xtn.ilty of lol. unlefs he can piove

that it was bought and worn before ;he 5tli

ofA ugofl, 1 706, w jtha p:!per-lt»mp therein,

which pioof lie' with tlie ptrfon foaccaled.
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P. 445, a. Lord Alva was born at Edin-
burgh, Jane 20, 1722 j enteiTcl advnc .le

D c. 14, r743 i was appiinitej ll;ierilT of

the county of Perth on tlic ab.jlitirn of t!ie

lierit.ible jiirifdidlions ; nominuied cue of

the barons of the Court of Kxche^iier of

ScntLind May 27, 1754; this he lefipned

on his appomtnient to a fe:it on the hench

of the fiipieme Civil Couit of Sco'lnu!,

June 8, 1761, on whicli '^cc.ifion ho ;if-

funied the title of Lord B;i; i^'.'S- a property

he inherited fronm his mother; 'tr. h. af-

ter'.v.irds alTumeii the title of Li rd Alva,

t\\i name of an eftate belonging to his fa-

ther. At his l'>riiiliip's deith he w .s t e

oUlel* judge in Britain. He married, fii ft,

June 11, 174^, Maigaiet, fea>nd diwgliier

of Hu'^h Nl.xjuire, of Dnimdow, m Ayr-
lliire, !"i.-ar of the Cousitcfs-iiovv :^"r of

Gienraii 11 ; by her (who diid Apri;, 1706,
aged 37) hs had two daogntrrs, Je'in, un-
niarneil, md Habeila, married K; C .ptain

P.itriclc Tvtler, of the rej^imeiU if

foot, foil of ih^ learned-aiithor of the ^ in-

dicati >:) ot" C^i'';a Mary ; alio two fons,

Charl;-, bun June 23, 17;!- died Sept.

1760. in 111- loth year, and [ 'hn, born

Dec. 30, 1758, who, after ftudying the

law in the Temple and at Ed.iiburgh uni-

verfity, en'erei' advocate i-St, was .ap

pointcil clerk, to the Ccmnilla; y Court of

ScDtl.iiid in 1790, and dit-d at Ediubuigh

Jan. 16, I79i, m his 341)1 ye»r,'havuig

mairi=^l C'.nl^ian, eiueft daughter of Joiin

CaiMitlieis, of Hohn.iins, hv whom lie had
two fon-, fams, heir fc, his grandfather,

and J hn, and one ilaughter, CJi.irlotte.

Lord AKa m.uried, feconoly, Jeui, d.iugli-

ter and heii efs of Stii iiug, of Herbert-

fliire, raicl of Sir John S. of Glorat, bart.;

but by iur, vvho fuivives, fiad no ilfue. He
derived his defcent from Sir Charles Ei f-

kii.e, fourth fon of John feventh Earl . f

Marr, by his fecond wife, Lady Mary
Stewart, daughter of Efine Duke of Len-

nox. This Si!- Charles w..s createii a ba-

ronet in 1666, was fucceeded liy his fon

Sir Charles Erfkine, of Alva, born July 4,
1643, who married Chrillinn, daughter of
Sir James Duiulas, of A: nifloii. By her he
h.id four fons: i. Sir (aines Krlkme, of
Alva, killed at tlie battle of Landf-n, July
23, (693, unman ieil; 2. Sir John Enkine,
of Alva*, heir to his broiher, killed by a
fall fi-om his hoife in the Ifle of IVIan,

M.irch 12, 1739, ngeil 67 (he m irried Bar-
bara Suicl.iir, fecor.l daughter of Henry
feventh Lord Smrlair, or ^t. Clair, bv
wh,.m he h id two fon;-, .Sir Chaiie^ £rf-

kine, of AKm, killed rit the buttle of La-
fdd:, vvit'iout male-ifllij, and Sir Henry
Eiikine, of Alva, hart. M. P. vvho ditd in

1763, having married Janet Vv'eddeiKurn,

fifter or the |>refent L irl Chancellor
Linighb'iroiigh, and left by her two ions,

the preient Sir James Frfkine SincLir, of
Dylart, bart. M. p. and Joim, cotinfcllor

at l.iw, and filazer to the Court of Com*
moij Pleiis); >. Charles; and, 4. Dr. Ro-
b.-rt Erikiue, pnyfician to the tzar of Ruf-
fia. Ciiaileb Frlkine, f>r, as he more ufually

fpelt his n.me, Arefkine, the third fon,

born in 1600. thulied the law, entered ad-
voc.ite 171 1, was appointed folicito- -gene-
ral for "icotlaiiil, elected fhemher of parlia-

ment for the Dumfries ''iltiirt of boroughs,
nominated, in 1737, liis Majelly's. ailvocate

f)r Scotland, pro noted to a feat on the
bench N'lV 29, 1744, on which occafion
lie .-.tlumed the title of Lord Tuiwald, the
name of ah el^atc belonging to him in
Dumfiiesfhir'?, and was appointed, i^^Zy,

lord juftice clerk, which he held till his

death, in 1763. He haddll^xifedof the eftate

tff Tuiwald fome years before, as alfo of
tlie lands of Birj.^n;, in tie lame county,
wh'ch he had got by marriage, in order to

enal)le liim to purchafe, from the creditors

of his nephew, his noble paternal (eat and
eftate of A'.va, in Stirlingihire which he
accordingly did, but left it bartheaed with
fo heavy a lo.id of debt that his fon waS
obliged, in a few y^ars, to difpofe of it to

the late John Johnfton, efq. brother of Sir

* About 17 10, or 1715, this Sir John Erlkine difcovtred a very valuable mine of
filver on his ellate of Alva. It made i^s firft appearance in fmall ftrings cf f:lver-ore,

which, being followed, led to a very large mafs, p rt had the appearance of malleable

filver, and produced 12 ounces of fdver from 14 ounces of ore. No: more than 40 or

50L had been expended in tire -feaich when this valuahie diCcovery was made. During
the fpace of i 3 or 14 weeks it has been credibly affirmed that ore was produced to about

the v.ilue of 4000I. per weeks and it has been conjeihirad that Sr John drew, from

40 to 50,0001. befidcs a great deal fuppofed to have been purloined by the workmen.
When this mafs was exhauiled, the filver ore began to appear in much fmaller quantities,

and fymptoms of lead, with other metals, were difcovcred. 1 he confequcncc was, that

all farther refearches were at that time laid iulc- Lord Alva had in his polfeflicm fome

very rich pieces of ore ; of part he caufed a pair of filver ci'mmunion-cups to be made,

vhich he prefented to ihe church of Alva ; they were thus infcribed : " Sacris in tc-

clefia Sintti Servani apud Alveth, A. D 176-, sx argenio indigeno D. D C. Q; Jacobus

Erfkiie." Prior to 1765, the ftipend of the m'nifter of Alva was exuernely nioder.ate;

Lord Alva, of his own accord, and without the knowlege of the lu.nifler, executed a

fummons of augmentation againft himfelf, as fole lierito.->of tUe panlh ; by wiiich ;in ad-

dition of 22I. a year 'as made to the living- SutiAical Account of Scoiland, XVIIL 139.
Gent. Mag. J;</;r, 1796. Wni»
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ciz Jddii'ions and Corre^iovs.-

\Vm. ri:'f. nev, h^r. Lord Jiifice Ct'.-rk

Tin-...'.! ... III. ', frft, D-x. it, .712,

Gnz-i u I. t. 1 ,.Ki lie-..risof Gncr-

fon, ot B-iij tij. ii.nl by her liaii; hefuics ten

chiioien wl'O died young, ami weieburieJ

with f'e'r norlitr in the C-xe\ Friers at

Eiliiihin;;!', t.l:ree il3uc;htors,Chriili;in, born

Dec. 3^ , 1715, marrieil, Feb. 4, 173^, to

Sir Robert J.Mur e, (it M;ixv,eVtoun, in the

coii'ty of Oomfries, bait.; Jean, born

April T 5, I7i6» marrtei), D'jc ii, 1746,

ti) VVd:i:i:-!i K.ii Up.itridc, of Sh:nvs, in the

fame corucv; and Sv.fannabj born Sept.

20, I-?. 7, n:,irri..'il, M';<! f.h z6. 1 74^),, to

Robeit C I -".pbell, of Fiiiab and Menzie,

member 'i parliament for .ArgvleHiire,

and ieceiver-2 'noral of the cuftoms ; alfo,

two fons, Chirles Erfkine, born 0'-{.2i,

1716, nn-niber of pail, inicnt an.) counfellir

at l.Au', who (Ji.'i.! at l.omlon, nnnirirneJ,

in his faUier's life-t'ine, and was bui ied in

the chine! o*' Linco!n's-inn ; and James
Lnr.i Alv;!, 'o-x (it-.ce .le.-:. Lord furtics

Clerk Tin sVi iv.:in-iel, (ccondly, Aiigoft

26, 17^7, 'i ' !.
. ..iiier of

Hareftane? ' . .
-, of Or. vVilb.-.m

Maxwell, of 1;.-. (.. r> whom ihe had

two daughters ar.d ci)h4;ireire?, iv:ary, mrir-

riod ?t Edinburgh, ^pril f4, I76r, to VVil-

lam fvventy-firft Earl of Sutherland, and

Wi!;:elma, married ,it i.civ'on,. Stpc. 26,

1761, t> J.ihn L'.'i V'i':.i!'ani Gi^nnrchyj

fJii >.f [otiii ll-,ii<l tnil of Kre,.da;b.-.ne),

but i.v l^ei-, vvh.) lull 'rj-. ;vtp, liad no iliut.

T.> il-o n)...i..rv of lfv.jr.il nf tl»c p rlons

Elft-.'y rv n'i.:n.:'a I ord Alva U-. up mo-
ini.i;L.iiti ,ii O.::: ciiL Hccl of 'be pan i!> -cl Hir<'.h

of .^.K'.'.. > l;'i c'!' ,'"!'. ciali-cal infcnpiions

of la^ ovvo L -•; .•f•.:^;. which Ihaii ap-

p.;ar in llie . :

' 'uly.

Ibid. b. I l"intl) was not

goveri'.cls c. - :i.iifery; the lady

of the (anie n.ii'.v, who did, and ftill do^.s

hold tliat fuuation, \\':s filler of t)ie late

Earl(;f Pii;T.frel', and widow of Vh". Finch.

Ibid. Tb.e iate'Mr. Benlon, by whofe
fiiiidea death a wife and three cinldren and,

jiii aged fat! er and mother were deprived

of the:r only fupiiort, was the fon of Etn-

foil, who for m.iny years kept Cole's cof-

fee- houl'e in Conilull, ad who alvvjys

main, incd, in th;it fituation; a reputable

and rcf|u.ci'.ble chara(?lcr. If the fon,

wlio prcm:iuir.;'y periflied from the effects

of a de'.'.rl.im, I'id not attain to the fiifl

Vank in his prof^Fion, lie was \et a re»

ipedlable performer; and his utility in the

theatre, and z°al to fulfill his duty to the

pilblicU, wer.^ fufficitntly apparent in hij

readinefs to conrie forward, either in the

parts affigned to himfelf, or as a (ubftiiute

for any othtr perforonr, at the flioiteft

notice, from which a difappointment to

the p'ibl'ck has in many iiiftances been

jircvcnttd. In private life he dil'cliarged,

Ja an excinplary iv.aiuier, the relative du-

li?s of an aifcilioaatc hufband, tender fa-

—Blrths and Marringes. [June,

ther, and dutiful fon, fnppi.Ttin.?;, by bis

prnfcll-.onal e.x.ei tio.-s, Vis ".'ife, three chil-

drci , and his f'tl'er -in.l mother, with a

degree of cheaiful induPa-y that, while it

entitled him to ref;<ei't from tlie world,

ptirt cu'aily endeared him ta thofe m ho

were the more immediate witneffcs of it.

The p'.oprierors of Drury-l^ne thentre ha

viiig, witf) their u.'ual liberality (as they

ht.l bjfore dor.e on the deatti of Mr. Sto-

r^cc), grante.l a benefit for th^ widow and

children of Mr B, the eftimation in which
the publick held his memoiy, chara<fter,

and absli'ies. was amply evinced by the

very crouiled anil brdliant a!Temblag«-, and

by the united exertions of the performers

of both houfes, which took place on the

evening of Thurfday, |u\-ie g, when "The
f^tUe's itratagsm," '* i he Sultan," and a

givat vaiieiy of voc.d enteriaiument and

iiiii aliens, were peifivmcd

1'.446. The late Lo'd Falkland wa' in-

tef. ed m the caihedrd at Baih, on t!;e 24th

of May ; his brother was chief mourner.

Miv A T Spit.il, ne ir \Vigton, the wife of

zi. _£\_ Joleph Lai.fhorn (an induftrious,

lionult nian, employed as a hind to Mr.
Bromme'.l, of ih.it pl.ic;), o^ie fon and two
daughters, who aie '.dic'y to live ; and th.e

ni.'tlirr (who has bmuijlit f.sven children

int.'i the v\ uiid within tlicfe four years) is

in a veiy pron-iifmi; way of recovery.

31. .\t hi^ L^r.Uhip'.. !-.ou'e in Betl^eley-

f-^narf, the C(,unt. !"<. of Danil.y, a daue.b.

Lr.te!-^, Mrs. WiUi.imr,, wif.r of the Rev.

Mr. \\' of Wi.k'.var, o. Gloiicefter, on

the fifteenth annivorf.ry of her wedding,

delivered -if her fevenfenth <hilJ.

Mrs Ddl.m-.otrc, of WL-vnuHith, her 13th

child; the other 14 are .ill living.

At Trent-place, Enfield, the Lady of

-James Toivnfend, efq. a liill-boni fon.

At Edinburgh, the Lady of John Glaffel,

efq. of Long Niddry, a daughter.

Mrs. Tolfie; , of Margarei-ftreet, Caven-

dini-fquare, a fon.

June 6. At Kelham-hall, the Lady of

John-Charles Gir.ardot, efq. a fon.

II. At his houfo in Lower Grofvenor-

ftreer, the LaJy of Richard Aid worth Ne-
ville, elq. M. P. for Reading, a fon.

The Lady of John Priiifep, efq. a dan.

16. At Edinburgh, the Lady of Sir John
Sinclair, bait, of Ulbfter, a d..usht(fr.

20. At Slaiightcr-houfe, co. Glouc. the

Lady of Geo. Galway M.lls, efq. a daugh.

21. At her houfe in tb.e Pay-office,

Horfe-guards, Lady Sufan Rvder, a daugh.

26. Mrs. Maitland, of New Bridge-,

flreet, Black-ftiers, a daughter.

Marriages.
May A T Invernettie, in Scotland, Wm.
17. x\_ Forreller, eft], of Culmore, cap-

tain in the fecund battatioii of the fourth

fencibls
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f.-ncibl-resiment. to Mik Gordon

,9. At Pctwortl., CO. Suff-X, J.
C

Mitchell, efq. of Brighth^lmftonc, .0 M fs

WefsofthelateGeo.H efq o Slro.-

caaie, in the Q^^eci-s c»«aty, .d.md, auU

niecetotl>eE..rlof A'ahon.ugh.

.0 At EamKugh, J;mirs r.e.rf..n, efq.

el.(SfcnofJ.n.^P.ef4.'>fA..ngU..-

vball. cu. C:«m(Mi>^s-. to NMs M-M^ar^

Oochterlony, f.co,-.d d:u,ghler of tue late

^ Mr kva-.ng, furgeon. to Mrs.Le.ghton,

both of Wh.ta.f^'a, CO Camhnage.

A: St A'uiresv's, Holb'un, H>.ter

Lawne,erq.ofLavvencePountney-hai,to

Mrs Back, ww'ow >i tha Inte Col. B.

Rev. Mr. Bankes, of Bofton, a. U -

coin, to MHs Hu.nnngs, .'auguter of Buiter

H. efq. mayor of t„e cHy of Lincnlo.

. > At Q,ieen's.fqn-.u-e charel, Batli, the

ReV^lr.I^r.er.cfSouchpool co.De-n.

t.. Mif^ Lucy VVinftone, youngeft daughter

of wVubm H.ywara W. efq. of Oldbury-

court, CO. Gloucefter.

,A At Chelm^forcl, Effex, Geo. Porter

efq tf Vr..nftea- Kurv, co. Hertf.rO, to M> s

tL.1, elJeft daughter of Robert T. efq.

^'S"w:ftifnrveyor,ofAy-^oe,c.
Northamnton,-o Mrs. Blox. am, of Steeple

^^^Pl^^^o'Leicef^er^MnLewedey,

of LeSenhar;, to Mifs Blankley, of the

'";T'"Ml"s\m«el R«a. build.r, to Mifs

AnaeLoat,daughteTof Mr.IhomasL. of

Chnll church, Surrey.

26 Mr. Foulds, wine-merchant, uia

Swl near Lond..n-br.dge, to M.fs Anne

IS=rd.'l:^''ghter of Richards, efq. of

Maidftone, Kent.
p„,^H Yoiinc

At Maidflone, Charles Bedford Young,

efq. to Mifs Eliz. Taylor, of that p ace.

Rev. Lancelot Halton, M. A fel ow of

Qaeen-scollege, Oxford, to M>fsSt B.rhe

27 George Smythe, efq brother to S.r

EdJ;rdS.b!rt.toM,fsEl.zaVernour,of

Wooton, CO. Warwick.
w;»'ford

.S Mr. Edward Brome, of Wa'toui,

Het, to Mifs Foard, of PetworthSullex.

,0 John M.ickenz.e, elq of Kint s

Ar^; vanl, Colem.n-ltre.t. to Mifs Van

Dam. of Gii.ldford-ftieet.
"^

A Ed.nonthorpe, co. Le.cefl.r Mr.

Auftui, farmer, to M.fs Craven, of Wy-

nv.ndhair., in the fame county.

rAt the collegiate church m Man-

rherter Mr. I-ho MiUs, of Stamford, to

S'rK.nder. daughter of Mr. Samoa K.

merchant, of Manchel^er.
.

R.^^ Nlr. Noble, of Fnfby, co. Le.cefler,

to M.fs Wragge, dauglucr of the Rev. Xr.

W. formerly vicai of that place.

Latch, at Vdinbnrgh, Sir Henor Mac-

kenzi ,Kirt. of Gairloch, to Mifs Chnft.aa

ArMafulipatam, in the E. Indies, Lieut,

I. Deighton, U> Mifs Boyd.
, „, ,

^ ,
••

Roper, lorvc^yor, of Bbckfrie,-.
Mr. IvlJUt:, n.i.-.j". I -

_

road, to Mifs Davidfon, of Sw.nton-nreet.

Mr. Tames Blow, eldeft fon of Mr. B.

of VVh'.ttlcsford, CO. Cambridge, to Mils

Speei', of Ware
Wm. Maynard, efq. to M.fs Crow, both

of Chnft church, Smr-y.
. . ,, „

Philip Keatin- Roche, efq. captnn m the

Oxfo.dfliire regiment of light dragoo.is, to

M.fs Sal.vey, dausi'ter of John S. efq. o£

the Haze-prk, CO. Salop.

At Sooth Tawton, co. De"on, Mr.

Ponsford.of Drewfleigi.ton, to Mils .Mary

Moore, fecnnd daughier of the Rev. Wm.

M. "f Lfivatial.
, r T (* ,r

At St. Helitr's, in the ifland of Jei.->>

Lieut. Backwell, of the royal engmeer.^, to

U\U Elizi Le Ma'ftre, of that ifland. _
-fuxe 1. Charle'^ Bof.uiquet, efq. to MifS

Charlotte Anne Holford, lecond daughter

of Pe-er W- efq. fenior mafler in chancery.

^t Bath, Mr. Ellif\on, of tlie thea'.re-

roval in that city, to Mif. Eliz^Randall.

2 At bt-'piey, Mr. Wm. Rob;n>on, of

Tooley iheet, tob ..ccmrt, to Mu.Ha.net

Peir?, daughter of the Late f- eiq.

of Wandfwonh.
, ,, ,

M.-. R.chard Pope, of Henley-upon-

Thames, co. Oxford, to M.is Steele, ot

Blount' s-court, near the fame place.

. At Lambeth -palace, by the Archbi-

mop of Can; e. bury, Gt^orge Wright, efq.

onlv urn of S.r Lmes W. bart. or Ray-

houfe, EiTex, and nephew to the Arcubi-

ihop, to MifsMaclane, only daughter a.Kl

f„le hei,efs of the late Charles M efq. of

Oakhampton, Berks, and a near relafon ot

Sir Heilor M. with a fortune ox 50,00,-1.

.^t Boftpn, CO. Lincoln, the Chevalier

d'EO.manviile, a Canadian gentleman, to

Mifs Blyth, niece to
J.

Beits efq.

4. At the church ot St. Mary-at-HiU,

Mr Hu<r!i Wynne, to Mifs Avranh, eldeft

daugh. o'f the late Capt. A. of Margate

I ^r Falmouth, Mr. J.W/.fon, of h.sMa-

ieflv's lugger Valiant, ^ Mrs. Mary Tcague.

. I "mes La Lane, efq. of Charlotte-ftr.

Bedfoi.'-fquare. to Mifs Blizard, of Morii-

mer-rtreet, Ci.veudrh-lqu.^Te.

Charles Griffiths, efq. m3)or in the b 3(1

regiment of foot, to Mifs Hart, of Con-

duit-itreet. c nv.\

Rev. D. Davis, B.D. prebendary of Chi-

chefter, to Mr?. Ives, v^.dow of J. 1. elq.

F R. S. late of Great Yarmouth, co. Noi f.

Mr. Edward Powers, f..rm=rly of Lei-

cefter, to M.fs Lucy W.lkinfon, of Stock-

port, in Cheihire.
^

Mr. Edward Bridgman, ^'f ^'Sj^^^'

Ferrers, co. Northampton, to
J;^^ P-J"

Collect, daughter of the late Elias C elq.

of Upper Deaiie, co, Bedford.
^^
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At Erizenorton, ca Oxford, Mr, \Vm.
Tymm<^, mafon, to Mifs Lord.

At Clmdkigh, Thomas Wek!, Jun. efq.

eldert fon of 1 hi.iniEW. efq. of LiiUvorth-

c.i«le, CO. Dorfet, to Mifs Lucy Clifford,

daug ter of the late Hon. Thon>as C of

Tixall, CO. Stafford.

9. At .St. Andrew'p, Holborn, the Rev.

Rev. Ge. rge Bellafis, DD. of Queen's

college, Oxford, redlijf of Yattendon, and

vicar of B.ifiMen, Berks, to Mifs Leah
Cooper Viallj of Kendal.

,

John HeniVifon, efq. of the" Adelphi-

tenace, to MifsKeate, of Chailotte-ftreet,

Bloom (bury.

At Frome, ro. Somerfer, Rev. Charles

Sloi'er, of \Ve':!s, to Mifs AnreFord.
At EiSlim, CO. Noitli.imptnn-, Mr. foha

AUport, of Lond.in, to Mifs S. Fafart,

daiigli. of Mr. Joliii F of Etion.

10. At Sudhiiry, CO. Derby, .Mr. F. Wol-

ley, of Marfton, aged 74, to MifS Yates,

ag'.;d 15.

Mr Coats, farmer, at Barnwell, to Mifs

Blown, of Ouiidla.

At Hull. Mr. Robert Swan, dr?per, of

Gainfljoicip 1, Co Mifs Goodwin, fecond

daugh. of :'.r. G. of Brigg, 00. Lincoln.

11. At Lady Temple's, .it Stonehonfe,

near Plymiuth, Hem 7 White, efq. of Bath,

to Mifs Barb.i.a Dxker.
At Queen fqiiare chapel, Bath, Sir Geo.

Glynn, hart, (if Eweli, Surrey, to P^Iifs Ca-

tharine Powell, diiugl'.tcr anil col^e refs .of

the late Rev. Gervas P. of Llanharan, co,

Glamoigan.

13. Mr. jo'in Gregory, farmer, of Wing,

to Mifs Bull, of Piltnn, HjUt'and.

At Burwe!!, c>>. Lincoln, Henry Siidell,

efq. of Blackhurn, to Mifs Maiia Livefey,

of Burwell-park, dan. of the la^Tlio. L.efq.

At Leed5, ihe Rev. Henry Jowett, rsflor

of Little Dunham, co. Norfolk, to Mifs

Ivefon, only d-.iughter of Lancelot I. efq.

of Blackbank-i.oufe, near that town.

Keiiry Shepherd, e^q. lieutenant in the

light dragoons, to Mtfs Anne Hall, of

Lower Hallif>"d.

Rev. VVm. Oxnam, to Mifs Treweeke,

of Penzincf, cd. Ccrnwall.

14. At Y.ixley, c. Huntingdon, Mr.
Smith, of Loiid.:;.!, to Mifs Chamberlin, of

the farmer place.

At B xuell, CO. Gioucefler, Wm. Veal,

efq. of Colefwold-lirufe, in the fame coun-

ty, naVnftsr at la-^', to Mifs Ssrah f^^.Intl^;y,

y .-.iugert daughter of the lati; Rev. Richard

H o{B,.fw.'l!-court.

Al l.cthen-houfe, in Scotland, Leu is

Dunbar, efci-. of Grange, 10 Mifs Sopliia

Brod^e, fecond dangh'.er of the late Alex.

B. e(q. of Letheup

15. Mn Thompfon, farmer, of Carlby,

near Stamford, tb- Mifs CvK'ningtO'^, ot

Sribhinston., a», HhnCinjtdon.

A£lK«nfingtrin, Ifa.x Bw?':'^'/. "'">!. ^
.tranunghaiTijCO, York,-to ;'

fon, daughter of Col. T. of Brompton-
grovc, CO. Middlefex.

Rev. Theojjliilus Lane, of Hereford, to
Mifs Sophia Gardiner, of Bath.

At Bath, Lieut. Ecctef, of the 93d regi-

ment, to Mifs Bunbury.

16. Rev. Henry Cooke, reftor of Dar-
ficld, CO. York, to MHs Bovven, of Wim-
pole-ftreef, Cavendilh-fquare.

Rev. Dr. Proffer, redor of Gateflread,
Dm ham, to Mifs Sarah Wegg, youngeit
daugb. of Sam. W. efq. of Bloonilbury-fqu.

At 'M, Mary-la- Bonne church, Charles
Baily, efq. 10 Mrs. M'Lachlan, widow of
the late Dugald M. e]"q.

19. Mr. Umpleny, of Daventry, to Mifs
Shaw, of Luttei worth.

20. Rev. Mr. Middleton, preceptor to

ths chilvlicn of Dr. Pittyman, precentor of
Liiicnlu cMibedral, to Mifs (v#add:fon, dan.
of the late John M. efq. of Gainfb'jroug!).

At St. Lawrence Jewry, Mr. James H.i',

to Mils Mafon, both of Cheapfide.

At Mdton, Wilts, Rev. VVm. Benvvell,

fellow of Trinity-colltge, Oxford, to Mifs
I-oveday, eldeft daughter of tlie late Jahu
L. efq. of Caverfliam, co. Oxforii.

zi. At Kingfton, Surrey, Mr. Charles
Steplienfon, of K-eniifh ton n, to Mif> Har-
man, of College-ftrset, Weftminller.

At Si revvfbury, the Rev. Forellcr Leii^h-

ton, to Mifs Barclay, daughter of Major-
general B. of that place.

Mr. Wm. Nabb, attorney, of Manchef-
ter, to Mh> M. Lee, of Congicton.

John-Fraunceis Gwyn, efq. of Ford-ab-
bey, Devon, to Mifs Elizabeth Nornaan, of
HoUeb-lheec, Cavendnh-lqiiare.

2?.. Mr. Samuel Hcaton, of Ragdale, t»

Mifs Healey, of Shdby, both co. Leicefter,

Ml-. Cartwright, fnrgeon, of Devonlhue,
to Mifs Anion, of Stepney.

1795. A T Beanfoit, in South Carolinaj

Oi^(>£\. in his 4f/.h'ye.,r, the Rev.
Matthaw Tate. In liis will there was the

following paragraph : " 1 enjoin it upon
my executor to publifh it in all the news-
papers in Ch.it Is -town, that 1 dv;puted
this life under ilie full pcrfnafion, that, if I

di;;d in poireili(>n of a flave, { (hoald not

conceive myftif admiffible into the king-

dom of heaven."

1796. Feb, ... At Fulham, at a very ad-

vanced age, Mepht:n Jennyn, tfq. lord of

the manor of Pembroke?, in Totienham
pariih, co. .Middlefex.

Much 15. At Foit-au-Prince,in St. Do-
mingo, of the fever wliich has been fo fatal

there, iM.ijor Burvid, of the 66tli if.g.

.tlpiil ... At Bollon, ii-i is'evv England,

Thomas Ruffell, efq.—The moft h.nour-
able tclVimony to t'.ie merits of il.ij gentle-

m .11 is convey-d in the following extrai5l

(I'a L-ttfi- from a worthy Profc^ffur iit Cani-

, ... New Engl.-nd, lo.a muc!i-ef-

u-.e.aed
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teemed ^\M'\c cliaradler in this metronoris

:

" In a leltt;r, ilatcil Feb. j;o, you recommend
the laying-ouf of the fum of 50I. annu lly

for new and valuaWe books : and f-y Ih.it

it w-oii!d licit be amifs to coaiult tlie liberal-

itiii:ded Rjlfdll, tlie Maecenas of th* arts

and fcieixcs, on the fnbjecit. Alas! the

liberal-minded RnfTell is no more ! He
died about ten days brfure yonr letter came
to hand, more regretted by the univerf;il

publick if thefe Itates than any man ever

was fmce the fettlement nf the country.

Every man's countenance "as expreflive of

this fentiment, " [ have lolt a friend !''

Tills was the feirtiment in every man's
mouth m the capital : " Bol\V)n never met
vith Inch a lofs in the death of any indivi-

dual \" I myfelf join in the general fen-

timent, tliat there could happen but one
death in the United States which woiiid be

eonfidereJ a greater lofs to the country,

and that is Wafliington's. The condudt of

the citizens of Bofton evinces the juftnefs

of my remark; for, although Mr. Rulfell

was not in any office of the government,
but a private citizen, yet the civic honours
paid to his memory were greater than were
ever known .imong us. On the day of his

funeral, the citizens of B'ilon fufpended

their ordinary occupations, clofed all their

(hops and ftores in the town and ware-
houfcs on the tjLiays ; the fli,ps hoifte'd their

colimrs half-maft high, and the theatre was
fhut up, while a fort of gloomy amazement
pervuiled the whole city. The iive focie-

t^es of which he was prefident preceded the

coqiffr, while fuel) a conconrfs of mourners'

fdilowed it as was never feen at a funeral

in' this countiy. Thefe exprelfions of

mourning were not becaufe he was the

gichert: man amongft us, but heoaiife he
was the beji. Befules the eulogies from -A'

moft eveiy pulpit in the capital, feven fo-

cieties, of which he was either prefu'ent or

member, appointed an orator f',)r the pur-

pofe of pronouncing a particular eulogium.

1 was f;-oken to by feveral individuals for

that office ;' my aniwer was, " ( may pof••

fihly lorite what you wifh, hut I am certain

1 never can deliver k." They ti.erefjre ap-

pointed my colleague, Dr. Warien, wl.o

pronounced it l.ilt week, to a crowded au-

ilier.ce, in one of our l.ugeft jaiblic build-

ings. And I Ihoiild not befiirpiized if they

creif a monuoient to hi:, memory, lb dearly

was this good nsan beloviid, and fo defirous

are the peopffe of honouring the virtues of

Thomas Rulfell. In the public lofs I fmo-

ther my own, as far as poiiible ; but 1 ihail

mifi him in almoft every turn in this rugged

road o( life. h\ fame things ht: was my
fulaum. As an agreeable friend and ac-

quaintance, his lofs la, to in ts and my fa-

mily, irreparable. His death was rather

ftiildcn. He liad been dro(>piog for fome
.ipontlif, but lliU followed his bului-jfs.

Aud It was liUk iiyurts iliAa ten dajs before

his death that he was at my honfe at Cam-
br dgc. He kept his chi'-mbcr but :< fcwr

days, and dropped otT apoplectic. Me was
56 years old, and is thought to have di«d

worth I40,o-^sol. flerling, all which he ac-

quired by his own lioneft induftry as a
merchant. He was .is jujicioully libcj-ai as

lie was rich ; and, what is mvKh to be re-

gretted by the publick, he dii-d without a
will. His vaft pro|wrty (for this country)

wi:l be diviiled, according to our laws, be-

tween ills widow and his four children.

By the next Ihip I will fend you the public

or.ition pronounced on this worthy cliarac-

ter, with fome other pieces; by wl.ich yoa
may fea that this plain priv.ite citizen has

received honours from a virtuous people

which .\ monarch might envy. N!r. Ruilell

neglected his health by perfifting in his

very aclive couife of life when he ought
to have relaxed and gradually retired from
buhnefs."

^/>iv7 5. At Brechin, in Scotland, Mr.
George Mercer, fome time of tlie excife,

afterwards a merchant there.

21. At his houfe in Statfnrd-row, Pirn-

lico, aged 89, Richard Vates, efq. the cele-

brated comedian, in which his f.ime, in tlis

parts of old and grotefoue char?.(a;ers efpe-

cially, was eminently great. He was re-

markable for pure and challe adling uj* to

the words of his author with a fcrupulous

attention ; the more remarkable, as per-

formers of this call of adling frequently in-

troduce their own humour, with whit may
be called the liccntia hipionica of the drama.
He excelled alfo in teaching or making ail

adior, in ahiglisr degree, perliaps, than any
one of his time. He w.-ss married, firil, to

a woman who was rich ; fecondly, to Mifs

Anna- Maria Gr.aham, who had been intro-

duced to his tuition by Mr. Garrick, and
\vith him (he fult came on the liage at Bir-

mingham. From the admired pen of Mrs.

Frances Brooke we liave the memoirs of
this lady, recorded in vol. LVil. p. 5S5;
and we have reafon to fay, that, both on
and off the ftage,{he Ueferved the charaiter

there given of her. Mr. Y.died fuddenly.

He had been very well, as ufual, for fome
time, and had brcakf.(fted heartily. Having
orderetl eels for, dinner, when, unfortu-

nately, they could not be liad, his warnn
and hrfty temper couhl ill bear the difap-

pointment; and from<(nger he worked hina-

felf up to rage. His honfekeeper, zealous

to pleafe him, wept out a long way, and
brought fome

J
ere fhe returned, exhaufted

With fatigue of fpu us, lie had leaned his

head upon the 'able, and Ihe found hiitf

dead. He was born in London. His bro-

ther's grandfon, Lieut. Thomas Y.ites, of

the navy, is hi": neareft re'..tlon, a;id was
partly dependent on him, though Ins abili*

ties as ;ifea- painter are, we are told; very
confiderable, and hib works have ihared

the public appipbution for fume ys.o's in

th's
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the Royal Academy. His will confifts

only of fonie fci-..pf of paper in the poffef-

fion of Mifs Jones liis lioufekeeper, who
had lived with him eight years. He imift

have died rery rifli,. as Mrs. Y. h'd rea-

hzed 3orol. He ua'= buried, at his own
defire, hy liis (ecoiul wife and her f.itiier,

in the diancel of tiie i.hi\ixh at Richmond
in Surrey.

23. Aged 81, John Huft.efq. ot Cloiisl!,

near Rothcrham.

24. Suddenly, aged f><), at the dcor (if his

houfe, George Rawl'mli'ii, efq (f Gie,t

Mary -la- Bonne- fireet, Portland-place. He
had been ailing a few days, an i on il'c

evening of that day (Suiid;iy) walked otit

for the ail', having complatnsd of a flitter-

ing about the heart. On his return, lie fell

down and died; when his body wai op<rn-

ed, no caufe wa<: difcovered ; his head and
vifcer.-\ were found, and witliout any cun-

fiderable extravafaiion. He was a lolly

man and (hon-necked, of an apopledlic

form. He moft prob ibly died of a !p;'.rai,

or paroxyfm, from fever negledled One
of his fi lends remembers a fimil.ir accident

befel him ten years ago, in Lis way home
from aneighboui's houfe, where he nfed

to fmoke his pipe, when, hy care, he foon

recovered. He married the ividow of an

ironmonger near Oxford chapel in Oxford-

flreet, where he wasafliopman fome years

ago. She died in 1794, leaving no chil-

dren. Mr. R died, It IS faid, pofleired of

rents, &c. worth 600I. a year. His fortune

defcends to his brotlier, a fmith, who fur-

ceeded him in his ftiop, and is row of

Nottingham- flreet, near Mary-la- Bonne
church, and has cliildren.

Alay I. kl Enfield, Mr?. Woodcock,
xvidow of the Rev. Dr. W. l.ite vicar of

Watford, &c. Slie was buried at Weft
Haddon, CO. Northampti>n, the advowlon

of which belonged to her brotlier, who in-

tended it for one of her fons, who died be-

fore he was of age to take it. Her huf-

band was buried there in 179J.

13. At Kirkwhelpinpton, co. North-
umberland, aged T03, Wm. Stephenfon.

14. At Heniingford-Al^of.s, co. Hunt-

ingdon, Mrs. S-artord, wife of the Rev.

Thom.is S. of the fame pbce.

Aged 72, Mr. S.iniuel Clement, an emi-

nent farmer, of Claveiton, near Hath j an

honeft,' inoffenfive man, who, duiing his

whole life, had been but once (and that

was to Binacre fair) above feven niiles,

and rarely two miles from his naiive place,

being conrtaiitly occupied in the bufii'.efs of

a iai ge farm.

16. At Geife, co. Caithnefs, George
Sinclair, elq.

At S.kiilow- grange, near Doncafter, in

his 60th year, Godfrey Higgins, efq.

18. Aftcra few d.-iysillnel.', at his hwtfe

in Great Ruiiel-ftr. Hloomfbui y, of wliich

pari,Ih he had been cuiaie 34 years; lUe

Rev. Thom.as Ball, fon of the Rev. Tho. B.

of Kiiigfclere, H.ints, at which place he w as

born May 25, 1721 ; being defcended from
the antient familyof the B dls, originally of
Axn>inll.er, and afierwanls of M \mhsad,
in Devonlhire ; one cf whom. Sir Peier B,
was recorder of Exeter before the Ufurpa-
tion. He received his education on tl)e

foundation at Winclierter, and, in the year

1740, procee.'ed ihence 10 New-co'.Ugf,
Oxford. He man led adaightftrof RichsiJ
Falfreyman, of Bn^on, co. Lincoln, hy
whom he fvd a da'.ightei", now maitisd 10

thcRKV.Genard Aodrtwe^of Bioomfbury.
In 175 1 ho wint to ithde at O.-.kh.im, in

Rutlaudlhire, as nfiillaut to Mr. Adcack,
then mailer of the fchool there ; in No-
vember, 175;, was chofen wariien of the

hofpiral ill that place; and, on the death

of Mr. Adcock, in 1753, was a candidate

f'>r Che marterfiiip of tlie fchool, which was
obtain-id by Mr. Powell. In M.iich, 1753,
he was prefeuted, by Sir John D.aiver?,

hart, and Thom.is Noel, efq. (ruifees named
in the will of Bennett Earl of Harhoronjh,
to the living of VVhilfendine, in the fame
county. In 1756. he was miller of th«

free-fihool at Melton Mowbray, which he
refigned in 1757. hi Ju'y, 5761, he was
prclcntsd to ih© living of Bui Ic-y-on-the-

Hi'.l ; and, in the OJtobtr following, to the

redlory of Wymr.ndham, in Leicetltrfhire
;

where, having done much for himftdf and
fuccellors, by fetring afide a pielended

modus, and raifing the value of th.e living

by no means beyond what was jufl and
equita'de, he could fc-.rcely ever appear,

wHhout receiving Ihofe infulis which the

Clergy too often experience on fimilar

occaficiis." (See the Hiftory of Leiceder-

fliire, vol. II. pp. 258, 405, 406). In

.1766 he uas inltalled a prelendaiy in the

cHegiate-church of Brecon. This prefer-

ment is in the gift of the Bifhop of St. Da-
VKl'f, but hy lapfe then fell to the Lord
Chancellor Nurthington. Mr. B. m,>de ap-

plication for it thr.fUgh the late Earl of

Winchelfea, w!io (on Mr. B'd wa-tingfn
him to know the fucctfs of his vifit to the

Chanc<.-llor) told iiim that he' had done all

in his povvir f.>r him, but had receiveJ a de-

ntal, the pri.;bend being engaged. About
two months after, when th.e liarl of North-
ington w;;s alo'H to be fucceeded by Earl

Camden, and the prebind w;\s liill undif-

pofcd of, Mr. B. waited in perfon on Lord

N. and exprtiTed his hope that it might ftill

be his; addmg, that he trafied the recom-

mendation of Lord Winchellea would en-

title iiiin to notice. " His recommenda-
tion I" faid Lord N. ; "he has ne^ver faid

a fyllable to me either about you or the

prebend ; bi.t, as 1 canniit now give it yoii

tnyftif, I will h.ind you over to Pratt; ap-

ply to him, and I will leml you my aflilt-

ance." He did In; and Mr. B. fucceeded.

Sooa afier, Lord WiacheUta met him, and,

exprellinj
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exprefling liis furpr'ze at his appointment,
afkeil liim, in a tone not verv expreflive of

fi'icininiip, lu)w he couW polTihly have ob-

tained it ? "I got it," replie^t Mr. Ball, "hy
really aflting, anil not receiving :i denial." Ill

1 77 1 hs wascliofenlcftuierof St. George'',

Rloomibniy, which, with the curacy, he
h^-kl to tlie clay of his de.ith. He was pof-

feired .if gicHt i.ftivity both of miiul and
body, and was a ftriking ex.imple of the
bent-fit which may be derived to botii by
proper and regular exertion?. As a coti •

p;inion, he wp.s charfnl an.l entertaining;

as a man, fri<£tly o'.feivaat of the focisl

dntis's ; and, as a parifli irieft, nioft jiiiily

entitled to a veiy hijh degree of piaife f.>r

hir, unremitting diiigence ai'd piwflnali'y in

the faithful difc!\.'irse of all the offices of
rehgion.

20. At R'pi^y, in Surrey, in Iier 92d
year, Mrs. Feilmd.

21. Ac the fame pl.ice, aged 71, Mrs. E.

White, widow of Mr. fames W.
Aged 70, Mrs. Wrigiit, wife of Mr.

The lias W, fen. an opulent f.rmer at

Curbii.lge, near Witnev, co. O.Kfr.rd.

At Hornca^le, co. Lincoln, Mrs. Mid-
dleton, wife of Mr. Erafmus M. of that

place, whofe nnit«d ages amounted to up-
wards of 175 yeirs.

21. At Ipf-Aich, Mrs. Hatley, reli<St of

James H. efq.

At Worcefter, aged 62, Jn. Packer, efq.

23. At StratforJ-grsen, co. F.ffex. David
Wa'ker, efq. in the commiffion of the peace
for the county oi Middlefex.

At Edinburgh, after a (h6rt illnefs, aged

86, Right Hon. Primrofe Liidy Lovat.

Jn the worklioufe at Durham, aged 85,
Thomas French, well known in that city,

for the lalt fix or (even years, by the fic-

titious tiile of Duke of Kauble.Tiire *,

which, on tlie decline of his under-

Handing, he nffumed, and wherein he

feemed to have gre.-.ter pride thnn any
peer of the realm ..d:;rngd vvith a real one.

He wore a Rat compofed of pieces of cloth

of di.fif^rent colnur-, or of painted paper, on
the In eaft of h\< fpencer, a cockade in his

hat, and f'veral brafs curtain-rings on his

fingers. He v/as fo enihufiiftically enrap-

tured with his vifionnry di.anity as to ima-

gine that he hid frequent correfpnndences

•with the King on the fubjedl of raifing

men, c Trying on the war, and other im-
portant m.it'e! s of ftate.

24. At Valentine, the infant fon of Mr.
Chailes Cameron.

* We remember, in a neighbouring

county, a worthy gentleman of an anticnt

family and large fortune, who, in the

wanderings of his mind, thought himfelf

Duke of Hexham, and whofe alTumed title

was engraved on Ins door, and remained fo

for many days at his town-houfe in Hert-

ford-flreet, May-fair.

At BIyth, CO. Nottingham, Mrs. M. A)n»
wife of the Rev. Edward M. of th.-t placet

and filler to Lady Cope, of Bramlhill-
park, H.mts.

2 ?. At Tooting, Surrey, Mifs Marv DoJ.
well, youugeft d uiohter of the late Robert
D. efq. of Di,.'.tors Cum mens.

26. In his 53d ye.^r, Jacob Sawbridge,
efq. late lieutenar.t-colond of the firft troop
of grenadier-guards.

At his lodgings in Nottingham, after a
feveie illnefs ol. fi-ve weeks, J(jhu Bilby,
gent, fon of the late Rev. Mr. B. of
that town.

At Elmley-caftle, Mrs. Jones. She was
born in- the year 1701, in the reign of
King William.

At Witney pxrk-houfe, in an advanced
age, after a long and melancholy illnefs,

Mrs. Biifh, relitT: of Mr. Joiin B. farmer.

At his lioufe, N" 3, Bedford-row, aft^r a
few days illneft, Samuel Dennifon, efq. of
Harrow Wield Common, a commifiioncr
of bankrnjits.

27. .'^t Fcplar, CO. Middlefex, Angus
M'Nab, efq, late commander of the Henry
Dundas Eaft Indiaman.

At Mancl-.cOer, .-ilexander Eafon, M.D.
About a fortuigiu ago, as he was going to

vifit a patient, the horfe he rode, thougU
moving at an eafy rate, made a violenc
ftumble; and the doctor's fudden exertion,
to fave hirti.from falling, gave an injury to
thefpinalboneheyond tbere.tch of recovery.

After a fliort iudifpoAtion, aged 26,
Mrs. Drewry, wife of Mr. D. printer of
the Derby Mcrcnry.

Mr. Samnel Tallents, attorney, of New-
ark, c:'. Nottingham.
Aged 2 1, Mifs Nicholl, of Clough-houfe,

ne.nr HulddrsfielJ, co. York.
In the prime of life, raoft tenderly be-

loved and dreply re^ietted, Mrs. Penning-
ton, wife of Dr. Charles P. of Nottingham.

Suddenly, Mr. Wiljiam Wright, coach-
maker, in Long-acre, con fm and fucceffor

to the late Mr. [ohn W. of that place.

28. At WiiiHch, aged 72, Mr. Fra. Ed-
fon, many years plumber and glazier there.

In his 33d venr, after a long illnefs,

which he bore ivith more than ufual forti-

tude, Hcp.ry Hansltreft, of Liverpool, M.D.
He has life an univerfal good character.

29. At his hoafc at Gravefend, Kenr,
Mr. John Ward, brewer.

At St. Albau's, Herts, Mrs. Vander
Meulen, wife of Jofeph Vander M. efq. of
Tokei;-hou|^e-yard, merchant.

On his road to Bath, after a very long
and painful illnefs, the Rev. Edw. Stretch,

fellow of C. C. C. Ox.
Snddei-.ly, at the Red Lion inn at Maid-

enhead, ared 67, by the rupture of a blood-
vefffj, Mrs. Brockman, widow of Mr. Wm.
B. late of Henley, co. Oxford.

At Lcicefltr, Mr. Robert Hall, a lieute.

nant in the Loyal Leicefter Volunteer In-

fantry,
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fentry, a/Oian univerfally efleemcch He
\ms killeil hy :i blow on the Ivnd (lui in,! an

gffiray on ll.e 24111, artl^e. :ime the piinizans

of th« ivveral cnJidaits for that (di-oujIi

met on their can\a' in H'i^h .Crofs-flreet,

of Nvhich he hng4!r(lied till the zgtii, when
be expired. On the 3nth, ;in inqMeft was
hcW oti 'iieijocly, wl\;cli enga^eil the court

a.9 hours. Fony-five depofitions wer re

eeivec! ; and a verJiit given of M.-.n-

ilaughter ag^inft John D.iws Rofs, jun.

ami Thoouis B.n-.kait. The juy uei-i af-

^fteJ on the examir.atio:; by SiJ'iley F<:r-

kins, efq. birnfter at law, Ion of S, S. P.

efq. of Orton on-the-Hill, a gmdeman
whofe abilities are iulll; h«UI in the higheft

cfVnftatio!', and whof- irutmittin; icten-

tton and in!p.iti:il conduit, amu'fl a gieat

jaafs of contrai1i(fl. ry evidei^ce, w.is of

the utir.oft importance to the jury- and

tl;e piibli. k.

5v«ddenly, of a fever, at bis hoiife in

RulTell-fiiecr, Covent-farden, Mr. fofeph

Latigmead, fmlih and pafnt grate ni'ker,

fonuerlyof Gofvvell-Preet, uon foiuK'er.

30. Mrs, Line, widow of the la'e John
L. gent, in tlie Horfe-fair, Lanbary, co.

Oxford; a lady very much refpedled for

Iter many nmiable >irtms.

31, At EJinb, Jas. Vloir, efq. advocate.

Aged 64, in Harcoui-t- place, Dublip,

the Rf. Hon. Wilbam Burton Conyngh.am,

cat of his Majefty's nuill honourihle pr'vv

council, telUr ofihe ext'ieijucr, ;iiul (liC of

the conimifijoners foi" txeiui'luo, tlie ufFice

cf high treafmer in Irtlind. tie^lurcr of

the Royal Irilh Acadenny, T. A. S. Lond.

brother of the lite Franci -Fiei point Bur-

ton, Baron Conyngliam (f .thei of thf prc-

fcnt Vil'connt C), and mpliew i.f Henry
Earl C. in compli incc vvith v\hole will lis

took tl>e namepf Conynf.ham ; mxA uncle to

the frefent lord, to whuin his eftates de-

volve. Our readers will lecclledt lum as

the iTinnificcnt patron of Mr. Mv;iphy, in

h;s journey to, and deftription of, the

nionallery of Batalha, which Mr. C. had

hinnfelf vinied, and made fome iketches of,

with two other gentlemen who accompa-

nie<l him in his tra els through Portugal,

1783. " Thefe /ketches, which are veiy

correfl reprelentations of the original, gave

Mr.-M. fo high an idea of that bnildir.g as

to excite in liim an eariieft defiie to vifit

it; and Ml C. having generonlly olTered

him his patroniige and fnpport, he fet out

from Dublin in a ir.idMig vellel, and airi.:

ved at Oporto in Januaiy, 1789-" Mr. M.
concludes his preface with "acknowlodgng
bis ohlig itions to this gentleman, by whole
itiui.ificence he was enal.led to cnny on his

work. The Portngnefe have too much
gratitude not to add their acknowlegemtnts

to him a!fo for having made known the

merits of this inimitable ftiu6lure. The
honour of prefcuiing it to the world was
nsferved for a pnvats gentleman, a native

of Ireland, xvho, induced by no other mo-
tive thnn a love of thf fine arts, and a wilh
for the advancement of ftience, has ex-
jKudrd .ipwards oi icccl in refi.uing this

noble edifire from t e obfcurilv in which it

lias lain come.iled for ag' s I have t.ikeu

the' liberty to dedicate this work to him, in

confiderati'.n of hi'; exemplary liberality,

and as an t.nm'bie teftmSiny of m> ever-
larting gratitudcand refpedt." To the de-
dication IS pr- fix.id a portrait of Mr. C.
paiiucd by tuait, and enfjravtd by Schia-
vonetii. Mr. C fnbfrribed for ten co})ies

of the work, Ireland will feel htrfe'f in-

debted to Mr. C for the inftitniio- of a
Society of Antiquaries. 17&0, coiifitling of
himf- If .'.s prefidi'nt, Mr. Arclu'all, author
of the Irilh. Monaft con and Pf.er.iiie,

Mr. OfConoor the diller .tor, Col. VaCm-
eey the am .zing etymologift, V\\ EIli«, a
pliyfiian, who created a So^ le'y of Natu-
ral hJiftoiy, Mr. LeJwich, and Mr. Beau-
ford, 1 lungs ivent on v. ry well till Gov.
Pow nail addrfiT-d a letter to them, wi-.ich

Mr. Lc«!-,vtc;i ....Iwered in the " C'>lledta-

nea Hib.;rnia," N° XI. ; and i y :, e lively,

jocul r way in,which h; then wrote, of-

fended Col. V.' who exp..tri.ited him ^rom
his CoMe6>anea, a- d fiom fucittv wh ch
immediately cealed. Had thi- foci'ety held
together, we mjlr ha e exp<-.-1ed 't ;o

have engraved iru illu'lr te^i 'hat fiw.d of

drawings i.f Ii iih arit,qu,i! s irom the rime
of the bru d- 10 the llcfoimation, whxh
Mr. C. \».is then making at a grsat ex-
pence, whi.h he was ready to communi-
cate to eveiy li^. Ion whofe pui(v)i;s' were
congenial with Ills ot\ n, and which we
liopc he has taken 1. me me.ifures to render

pcrpetu;d ; under 1 he c'.alies of views and
plans of call kb and abbe>E, Druidici .ind

Daniih remains, drawn by J. J,
lj..rr.i!et

and Michatl-Ar;gelo Pjigari, dcce'red, G.
Beraiiger, John Fifher, Col. Va lancey,

Henry Pelliain, Lord Cailow, j. G. Bncrs
R. Kencirick, Samuel H^ye^, efq. Thomas
Frencli, and (, R;tlion,

At Hull, in his 58th year, Mr. Thomas
Wafne*^.

Mr. John Trave.«, of Shepherd's-courf,

Manciieller, the only child of his mother,
vvlro Iwd been a widow from his iniancy.

Under her fof^ering care his mental im-
prnvenieiitf, both in fcience and bufinefs,

liad aofwered the warn.ell expev'^tations of

his friends Tliis pronufing yomh had juft

entered upon bufn.efs under vtiy flattering

prof;it£l.s of fucceLs, and was preparing to,

repay the alTtduiiies of his paieiit, by £L

grateful and ilutiful attention to relieve the

infirmities of declining years. Conijilaining

of a tooth-ach he left his warehonfe on
'

Friilay t^je ;i7tli ; but a putrid fore brought

on mortification, which curied him off the

following Tut fday, in his 23d ye:ir.

t-attl'i, at Lilmure, in Ireland, aged jq6
years and 6 months, Mr. Hen-y Si^.uth.

At
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Ac C«i k, Sir John Fr.inklin, one of the

ald'-'imeii of tliat ciiy-

In Molefworth-ftrcet, Dublin, Thomas-
S.imuel Limliay, «fq. majsr of the South

Mavo regiment of miliiia.

At liis lodgings in Capel-ftreet, Dublin,

Sackville Gaiiliucr, efq. uncle to Lord Vif-

€Ount Mooiitjoy.
,

At PorAlic!;crry, where he connnnanded,

Lieut.-col. Stirlii g, of the 74rh regiment.

At Salfette, ao iflanJ in Bombay har-

bour, where he went to make drawi-gs,

Mr. Wales the artift.

In tlie Weft Tnaies, Capt. M'lver, of the

Zebra floop of war.

Aged 2 1 years and 3 nrionthj, Mifs Lu-

cinda Bathoe, a young lac'y of great per-

fonril beauty and accomplirtimcnts. Her
remains wci e inten fd in tlie Abhey-church

at Bath. She was deftmed to be the wife

ef the Hon. Hugh Lindfay, brother to the

Earl of Balcaiias and to the Couinefs of

Hi»idwicke; and her talenis, education,

and p^ucioi', would have dignified tncli

rank. A cold caught one rainy even ng

1.1ft fummer, produced lb fevere an in-

flammation on Iwr h;ngs as to b.ilfle the

heft; medical Ikill and the tender attention

of lier relatives. Tlie iiandfome fortune in-

tended for this young laJy her father moft
jeneroully prcfented, ai her Oeccale, ui the

gentleman to whom Ihe was beti oched.

Much regretted, Mifs Grace Pearce, of

Lanteglos, near Fowey, whofe mother was
buried a few days before.

At Neaih, in Glaftiorganfhire, William

Eaflett, efq.

At Ibfliock, aged 45, Mr. John Wight.

Aged 70, Mr. Boytield Bowers, farmer

and grazier, of Wigtofr, co. Lincoln.

Mr. Lane, maftcr of tlje Duke's Head at

Oakham.
At Peterborough, Mr. Whitehead, far-

rier. He was unfortunately afflidted with

a cancer in hi.> throat, which he bore a
great length of time with much fortitude.

In Webb's hofpital at Rofi, aged 96,
Betty Virgo, widow. Two days before

her death (he was fo well as to be at mar-

ket with a piece of cloth Ihe had made,

zn<\ retained her faculties till within a tew
hours of her deceafe.

Mt. Watfoii, fen chemift, of Cambridge.

At her houle at OakUampton, co. Devon,

Mrs. Frances Eaftabrooke, mother of Capt.

John E. in the E. India Company's fervice.

After a few hours illnels, at his houfe at

VVtiU, CO. Somerfet, Maurice Lloyd, efq.

At Falmoush, in her 6-th yenr, after ha-

ting fuftained a lingering and painful ill-

nefj, Mrs. Miiry Fox, relict of Mr. George
Crocker F. merchant. Her memory will

long furvive in the minds of thofe uume-
rous connexions and friends who enjoyed

th« pleafures of her fociety, and coiiHantly

eitpcrier.ced the etTeds of a difpofuit<Q kind,

GiNT. Mac. June, ifji.

II

hofpitable, and affe<5lionate ; of a heart ge-
nerous, fincure, and truly benevolent. Her
lofs is extremely lamente<l by the poor, to
whom flie was'a chearful and liberal dif-
penfer from the affluence which Heaven
had beftowed upon her.

At Briftol Hot-wells, Mrs. Sutton, wife
of Dr. S. phyficun to the forces, and daugh-
ter of the Lite Mr. Ellicoti, clock and
watcli-maker of tlie Royal Exchange.

In an a'lvanced age, M<: A111on,of Nay-
land, near ipfwicli, nn eminent attorney.

In her 4th year, at the houfe of her af-
fe<St.on.ite parents, in Oxford, Mifs Eliza-
Anne Mackwortli, fecor.d daughter of Sir
Digby M. barr.

At D;tcht"ord, co. Worcefter, Mr. Jdhu
Phillips, an eminent gnzier.

Mrs. Fabling, wife of Mr. F. of Staple-
ford, CO. Leicel'ier.

Charles Clarke, efq. of Grantham, co.
Lincoln.

Mr. Baker, B. A. fellow of King's-col-
lejie, Cambridge.

At the Hotwells, the Rev. Rich. Burleigh,
of Baddefiey, near Lymington.
At Alford, CO. Lincoln, in his 49tU

year, the Rev. Henry Colfton, M. A. rec-
tor of liiMefby, and vic.ir of Ukeby, both
CO. Linc;)!n ; the former :n tlje p.(tronage of
the Cathedral Church of Southwell, the lat-

ter in the gift of the Crown. He was for-

merly fellow of Sidney-college, Cambridge;
B. A. 1-68; M.A. 1772.

Rev. John Marfh, reiSlor of Dikilburghe,
CO. Norfolk. The living is in the gift of the
maft.erand fellows of Trinity -college, Cam-
bridge, and worth 603I. per annum. Mr.
M. was admitted to the degree of B. A. in
i':6>, M.A. 1765J and was late fellow of*
Trinity-college.

At Scarbo- ough, the Rev. Edward Bell,

reftor cf Rempfton, co. Nottingham, for"

merly of Sidoey-co'lege, Cambridge, whish
Society are patrons of the reftory.

At Bath, after a tsdious illnefi, the Rev.
George Hunter, NL A. feflow of Chrift's-

college, Cambridge ; B. A. 1783, M. .A
1786 5 in which vmiverfity he I'srved the
office of junior prodor in 1792.

At his rectory-houfe at Pulborongh, Suf-*

fex, of the gout, the Rev. Harvey Spragge,
F. A.S. of Trinity-college, Cambridge;
B. A. 1744, M. A. i74«. The hving is in
the giftot the Earl of Egremont ; but tnis

turn was purchafed by Mrs. Ele.inor

Spragge, 1759, for her Ion. He married,
firlt, the daughter of the late Dr. Ohver, of
Bath (whofe fifter married Sir John Prin-
gle) ; and, fecondly, Mifs Marriot, of Dar-
field, CO. York, who furvives.

Aged near 70, Mrs. Penfold, wife of
Mr. P. of Kir.glton-upon-Tlianies,

Mrs. Emiyn, wife of Mr. E. of John-
ftreet, Gray's-inn-lane, and fifter of Mr.
John Collier, late an eminent apothecary

ef
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of London (formerly Dev-ynes nnd Col-

lier, corner of King-ttreet, Cheapfiile), and

widow of the Rev. Mr. Gibbons, brotiier

«f the late Dr. G.

Mr. Nathaniel Howe, chemift and drug-

gift in Weft Smithfield.

June I. At Croydon, Surrey, Mrs. Fran-

ces Sharp, v'ife of Mr. Rich^ird S.

AfL-^r a very fnci t illnels, in .nn advanced

awe, Wr John Collinf, of Witney, c<>. Ox-

ford, blanket and tilt manuf-K^nrer, who,

having acquired a decent competency, re-

tired lome years aSQ.

In Red Lion fquare, of a decline, Mr.

Ifaac Eence, iun. mercliant, of Briftvl.

Aged 74, Mrs. Hulchinlon, of the Mar-

ket-place, Hull.

2. At his houfe in New Buriington-ftr.

George Meulsy, efq.

At Bayfwater, Mrs. Oldfield.

Aged 45, Mr. Anthony Hatchinfon, of

Lincoln, millwright.

At Rickiry-paik, Rucks, in his 6th yerj-,

Mafter George-John Sulliran, only fon of

John S. e%
In his 2r,th year, the Rev. Charles Eyr«,

rei5lor of Grove and Headon, in the connty

of Nottingham.

3. At Banbury, co. Oxford, Mr. John

Grimes, landlord of the King's Head, com-

monly called " The Ctfe is altered.''

In his 84111 year, the Rev. John Black-

burn, M. A. vicar of BolTall and Weftow,

both CO. York ; the former in t!ia» gift of

the Dean and Chapter of Dorham ; the lat-

ter in that of the Archhiftiop of York.

At his apartments in Par'<-ftrect,GrfWve-

uor-fquitre, Capt. Jofsph Price, late m:.r ne

paymatler and naval ftorekeept-r in the Eaft

India Company's I'ervice at Bengal.

At Burton, in Kenda], aged 103, Mrs.

Anne Eickerfteth, widow of Mr. James

B. lale of that place, furgeon and apothc-

•>«ary. She retained her bodily and ntental

faculties till her deatii, and walke<l down
flairs from her bed-chamber to her parlour

the day (he died. She always went to bed

and rofe very early.

4. At his houl'e m Queen-fqware, Briftol,

JohnGrefley,e:q.
After a lingeiiog illnefs, Mr. Slmuel

Firmin, of the Strand, button-maker to

their Mr-jefties .and Royal Family.

At Winfter, co. Dei by, in confequence

of a fall from iiis horf©, aged 28, George

White, elq.

Aged 54, Mr. Samuel Robinfon.of Mel-

bourn, CO. Derby, many ye.irs a deacon of

the General Baptift church there.

At Maidenliead, of a violent fever, aged

-»i, Mr. FuUwalTer, furgeon and apothe-

cary. His father and grand -falhtirhaU been

fettled there in the fame line of buftuefs ;

and his brcther, from Stamford and Enfield,

fuccecdB.

In Aldcrm:io!-.ory,an«d 7?, Mrs.Townes,

Wiker of plumbers ?nd glaziers touls 3 of

which bufmefs there is but one more ia

London.

5. The Rev. JoHn Bolderoj ro(5lor of

Ampfon, CO. Suffolk ; while officiating at

a fnn>?rrl he was fuddenly taken iU, and

died witl'.in 11 hmirs. The living is in tl»e

gift of Lord Calthorpe.

At Invemefs, much and Juftly regretted,

Mrs. Frafer, of Farraiine,

At Inverlcithcn manfe, the Rev. Robsit

Scctt, minifter of that pajiih.

At Cullaii, Eiift Loihian, Mrs. Aitkcn,

lately from Jam.<\ca.

6- At l.iishonfe in New College-lane, O.k-

ford, in Ins 85th year, Mr. Daniel Prince,

m.iny years an eminent bookseller there
;

whofe lofs will be fcverely felt by many
perfons who were tlie oSje6ts of his bounty,

and by all thofe wItd liad the happinefs to

enjoy \\vi friendlhip. His communirations;

to our Mifcellany were frequent and cu-

rious. Our roetic;il Pepi tment in April

was enriched hy him with fome valuable

verfes by Mr. T. W.arton; and our prefent

month by a political poem of Lord Hcr-

vey's, originally printed in the firft edition

of Dodfley's Poems, but withdrawn be£4>r«

pubhcntion, as it was fuppofcd to be to»

ptrfonal for the time. During tlije loHg pe-

riod of his being manager of the Untvcr-

fity-prei's, many valuable publications of

conrfe pificd unJer his (uperintendanoc.

Thofe in whik;h he moft prided himfelf

v/ill be feen in the following liil, which h*

lately tranfmitteJ totis as a curiofity :

"Blackftsne's M.-igrs Carta," i759,4«».
" Marmora Oxoti^enfia," 1763, fol.

" Lifteri Synopfis Conchylioium," 1770,
fol,

" Blackftone's Commentaries," 4 voIsp

Ato. 3 edition?, I770, &c.
" Keiinicott's Hebrew Bible," » vols. fol.

1776. •

*' Cicsroni<; Opera," 10 vols. 410. 1784.

•'Uradley's Ohfervations and Tables,'*

all printed in 1788, not publifhed

in 1796. (See Analytical Review,

May, 1796.)

Mr. Prince mai ried a fifter of Dr. Hayes.

James Fenoulhet, efq. fon of S r PeterF.

and late (nie of the clerks to the Board of

Controul for India Affairs.

In his 5cth year, after a long iUnefs»

Mr. Thomas T^ykr, mafter of Lloyd's

coffee-houfe. Royal Exchange.
At her houfe in Sloans-ftreet, Knightf-

bridgc, of a cancer in her breaft, the

Countefs of Sullex, fecond wife to the

prefent Earl, and daughter of Jn. Vangan,

efq. of Biiftol.

Mrs. Hoi nfby, keeper of the coffee-room

at St. James's palace, one of the oldefl: fer«

vants belonging to his Majefty.

7. Mr. Henry Elaine, cue of the alder-

men of Huntingdon.

At NuKingham, fuddenly, Mr. S. Green-

ftnith. Th* circumftanc«s attending h'»

UinblutioA
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iJiffoUition were very aweful : he got "iit

©f his bed earlj' in the morning, went doivn
in his fliirt to the door next (he ftreet, and
culled ovn Moud to tlic iieighhours that liis

bcur vvns come ; went up ftairs again,

jtmiped into beil, and expired in a few
pninutcs afterwards.

Mr. Th<)ma<^ Skskan, merchant, of Sife-

l^ne, C.innon-f^reet.

8. Ac hur hov'lTe in Sbane-ftreet, Knightf-

bridge, in licr 871!) year, Mrs. Hani?, wi-
dow of Thomas H. ciq. formerly one of the

mafters in chancery.

At Farnsfteli-I, advanced in years, Amos •

Shaw, gent.

<,. In TichfieiJ (Ireet, Mary-!a-Bonne,
after a long and p.iinfiU illnefs, Mrs. Sar.-ih

Boiirchier, eUieft daughter of the late R. B.

e/q. formerly governor of Bombay.
vo. Dropped down in an npopleftic fit,

jn Caftle-rtreet, in the borough of South-

wark, and exi)Ired immediately, .Mr. Perry,

of London, furveyor.

H. At Bed well-park, Herts, in hi.s ^Stli

year, Samuel VVhithrtad, tfq.; whole abi-

lities, integritv, benevolence, and pnhhc
fpirit, will tranlmit hi^ charafter with re-

fpedl to the lateft pofterity. His fither was
a yeoman of Bedf>)rdlhire, who livttt at

the B.irns at Carduigton. in that county, on
an eftateof about 200I. per annum, which

devolved to h.is eldelt foa, who much im-

proved it by building, and fpent rinich of

his time at it after he purchafed Bedwell-

park. He is fud to huve died worth a

million at leaft; the bulk of which he has be-

queathed to his fon. He w as half-'-rcther

to Ive W. efq. hardwareman, of Cannon-
ftreet, and fheriff of London with Mr.
Becktord, in 1755. By his ftrft wife,

Harriet, daughter of Hay tor, an

eminent attorney, of London, wliom he

married in 1757, and vv.ho died in 1764,
he has left ilfuc a fon, San, 'tl, Remleman-

fiommoner of Chrift Cuuroh, Oxford, and

reprefentattve of the town of Bedford in

feveral parliaments ahcr his f.uhcr gave

it up, and two daughters; the eldeft mar-

ried, 1789, to James Cordon, j. in. efq. of

More-park, Herts 5 the younger, Emma, to

Henry Beaucliamp Lord St. John of Bletfo,

J 780. Mr. VV. marr.ed 10 his fecond wife,

1769, Lady ,M:<ry, youngeft daughter ot the

late Earl, and fitter to the prefenc Mar-
quis, Cornwalhs, who died in 1770, in

thildbed of an only d,ui;;li.ter, married, in

June, 179s, to Cz^it. George Orey, late of

the Kt)yne man of war, 'of 98 gvjr.s (fee

vol. LXV. p. 433), third fon of Sir Charles

G. K. B. and nephew of Sir Harry G. hart,

whofe fifter was married in 1788 (fee vol.

LVIH.p. 8i), totlie prelent Mr. W. and

hy whom he has feveral children. His

*xtenfive eiiablilhments in the breviery

were long unrivaled, and perh.ips, to a

«eitain pomi, remain fo fliU, and excited

Uk «avy even «f a ^iifiii who f£iace& avC

royalty, though, in this inftance of his fa-

tire, he has perpetu.ated a compliment to

the fovereign and the man of malt by cou-
plinj them togetlier. (Of the royal vifit

fee oar vol. LVH. p. 633). Mr. W's ii-

beral chanty will he witneffed by every
pari(h where he had property, and in th«
ililtribution of his privatu benevolence,
wliich is f;nd to have exceeded 3000I,
per annum ; for no proper application met
with «, reptilfe; and to his honour let it

hor# be recorded, that, feveral year.s befor«
his death, he fettled on St. Luke's Hofpital

for Lunaticks a perpetual rant-chargs of
one hundred guineas, payahle out of his ex-
tenfive premifes in Chifwell-f^reet. As a
fenator, he maintained his independence
and integrity, his walkthrough life being
uniform and unofteiitatious. His fpei:ch on
the loeqindity of the l,u^d-t.^x, in which he
mentioned his efl:,rcs in t!ne counties of
Lincoln and Leicelter, may be feen in vol.

XLVin. p. 197 ; on .1 corn-hill in relief

of a great fcnrcity, 1788, LVllL iio; on
the loan of that year, ihul.73r> ; on thtt

evafion of the receipt-tax, LI V. 474, 619.
At his houfe at Vl;le-end, in h-.s 73d year,

the Rev. Samuel Brewer, B. D. 5c years
paft.ir of the Independent Congregation of
Dilfenters at Srepney.

Aged 54, Mr William Clapole, an emi-
nent farmer at Belton, Rutl.in.i.

Mr. L. Atlerbury, of Marfliam-flreet,
VVedminfler.

In his 2 id year, fohn Swainfton, efq.

of York.
^

After a Ihort illnefs, Mrs. Card ner, wi-
dow and rehdl of Joleph G. efq. of Hat-
ton flrect, attorney.

12. At vv.ilworth, Surrey, in his 88th
yea;-, Alexander Shirreff, efq. formerly of
Craigleith, near hdinburgh, and father of
Mr. Charles S. of Bath, miniature painter,
who, with the firft talents in his art, is re-
markable for being deaf and dumb, and,
merely by the motion of the lips, can
dif over what is laid to him. He can hardly
be faid to be dumb, as he can articulata

words flowly and dill.ndly, but in a ftrong
and m.'.nly voice; and alio can converfe
with his intimates, by pointing to the joints

of his fingers, with wonderful adroitnefs.

At Stone, co. StaJtbrd, Mr.Tho. Wright,
brother of the late bir Sampfon \V,

Aged Sz, the Rev. Thomas Dickenfon,
vicar of Tarvin, and in the commiflion of
the peace for Cbelhire.

1 he Laoy of Sir Henry Hay Macdougal!,
bart. of Makarfton.

13. Mr. John Cooper, undertaker, &c.
in Great Ealtclieap, fenior inhabitant of
the pariih, and of Candlewick ward.

\n a fit of apoplexy, at Swarkflon,
aged 40, Mr. Erafmus Stevens, of Derby^
veterinarian.

Aged 74, Mr. Wm. Simpfon, of New;
Nortti-flrsct, Red Lion f<iuare.
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At Ripley, co. D^rby, in his lo^d year,

John Wizzal. He commenceil foldier in his

T6th year, and continuBd in the King's I'ei--

vice till h« was honouraW\y difcharged on
account of hii ag(^; and enjoyed, till u-ithin

a Ihort time of his death, an uninterrupted

good ftate of health.

14. At Chathsm, aged about 80, mnch
lamented and refpeeicd, Mrs. Ruftin, a wr-

<)ow lady of genttel Tortune. formerly nf

Deal, and mother of Mr. WillianikCovell

R. furgeon ai'l apothecary, of that town.

Ath'shoufe in Abingdon-ftreet, Weft-

miiifte', in his 70th year, tlie Rev. Thorn*"!

Cole, LL.K. vicar of Dulverton.

InTufton-ftreef, Dean's-yiird, Weftmin-

fter, Mrs. Jane Dilhington.

In his 73d year, the Rev- fohn-Jacob

Pake;, rsi>:r of Biuntiftiam, near St Ives,

in Hnntinrdonfhire, and formerly fellow of

Trinit^'-cc'.kge, Cambridge, where he pro-

eeaded B. A. 1744, ai.d M.A. 1749. The

reiftory, worth 50ci. a year, is in the gift of

the Bifhop of E'y.

Mifs KatES. This young lady, who was

nniverf.lly refpsaed, left England for Ja-

tnaica in 1793, and wss to have returned

this SnuiiTiei- with her brother- in-Uw, Ma-
jor Bi; l<*y. DiTing her lefidence in (he

Weft Indies fbe had the hnppincfs to cotd-

tnand equal adnnvtion and eftcem. In the

rnonth of De. ember I aft, from being heated

at a ba'l, (be cansht cold, which, fet'ling

pn hrr lungs bnfflcd the phyfical fkill of

that i/lanii ; but Ur. Edwards, of r^p.^ni(h-

tgwn, adv.fing the air of Ne>v Yoik, IJie

fcmbarked for the continent of America,

Snd arrivct! there on the icth of A])ril

;

findinp- her diforder ftill increafe, fhe ta(,k.

pafT^ge for England on the 26th of the

fame mp'.th, and arriving in the Thamts

June 3, Was, with much difficulty, con-

veyed, on her bed, to tlie houfe of friend

in the Adelphi, where flis languirtied till

the 14'h, and expired ir, the arn;s of her

hfters. Sl>e was author <rf fevtral e!-

S.\ys and poetical compofuions; fome of

which will probably, at a future period,

appear in it:is publication.

15. Mr. John Norton, fen, an eminent

inakiier, of" Newark,

16. At the houfe of her father- in-law,

Sir George Howard, K. B. in North Aud-

ley-ftreet, age>i 41, of a lingering illntfs.

Lady Frances Howaid, the younged daugh-

ter of Thomas, Inte Earl of Effinghanv, and

JLhzabeth, daughter of Peter Beckford, efc.

She was buried on the 24th inftant at

Bov)kham, near Leatherhead, in Snrrev.

17. Found drowned in the New River at

Soiuhgate, aged 76, Mrs. Rofe, relidof Mr.

Ka'^'"b, an ••TiinsE'- HamboiOugh merchant,

fcut la'fc'/rc-marriad to Mr. Rofe.
'

III Gt;ifton-ftreet, Fitzroy-fquarc, Capt.

Maude, of the royal navy.
' 18. At He.dingioii, in his 65111 year, Mr,

JpRn Armbrough, formerly an opulent far-

mer at Cuddefden, co, Oxford, and a very
refpertable char^fler.

Mr. De Heme, of Stamford-ftreet, Sur-
rey fide of Blackfriers bridge. He ihot

himfelf ttirough the head. The caufe of
this horrid adt, which was perpetr nted with
a blunderbufs placed bflow his m'der lip,

anil fired upwards, is unknown. The jury
found a verdicft of lunacy. He had i»een

fjrfnerfy an otticer in the PrulTian fervicc.

19. Ai Dublin, after a lingering illnefs,

the Lady o? Cha. F.irran, efq. deputy-clerk

of the pleas of the Exd «quer in Ireland.

20. At St. Alban's, aged 56, Martha
Ver.ry, 26 years a true and fai'hfvd fervant

to the venerable clerk of the abbey- church.

Much i-cgretted, Mrs. Stewart, wife of

tlie Rev. etl.^rlf s S. of Melford, leaving a
family df ten chFldren to lament the lofs of

an atfefl innate pp.reiit.

At Bath, William Brightwell Sumner,
efq. of Hatchland, Surrey.

In Smithfield, Mr. Guy Warwick, a rc-

fpeif^able grocer on Snow-hill, and fome
yoars in the common council for Farring-
don Without.

Aged 71, Mr. John Mann, farmer, of

Deeping St. James, co. Lincoln ; and, on
the 2 2d, at the fame plice, in his 84th year,

Mr. William Wck'on.
21. At Feckham-rye, co. Surrey, Mr.

Ifaac Wiiitaker,bdokfeller, Ave Maria lane.

Gazette Promotions.
^priir^Y.OKGE POWNALL, efq. fe-

6. \J critary of the province of Lower
Canada, knighted.

15. Geoige-Harry Earl of Stamford,

created m baron and c.?rl of Great Britain,

by the title of Baron Delamtr, iif Dunl.am-
Malfey, in the county palatine of CheJier,

and Pari of Warrington, in the county pa-
latine of L '.ncafter.

29. R-.hert Auriol Drummond Earl of

Kinnoul, and Sir Grey Cooper, ban. fwora
of his Majeity's moft hon. privy council.

30. John Cox Hippifley, efq. of VVar-
field-crove, Berk;, and recorder of Sodbnry,
CO. Suffolk, created a baronet. Alfo,VVhar-
ton Amcotts, efq. of Kettlethorpe-park, co.

Lincoln, with remainder, in default of if-

fue, to William Ingilby, efq. fecond fon of

Dame Elizabeth ]. wife of Sir John I. bait,

only daughter an.' heir-apparent of the faid

Whar^m Amcoits ; — Edmund Cradock
Hartopp, efq. of Fiithby, or Freeby, co.

Leicertcr, and of Four Oaks hall, co. War-
wick, with remainder to his heirs-male by

Anne his now wife, heirefs and fole furvi-

vor of Sir John Hartopp, of Frithby, of

Freeby, aforefaid ;—Thomas Turton, efq.

of Starborough-caftle, co. Surrey ;—and

Robert Baker, efq. of Upper Dunftable-

houfe, CO. Surrey, and of Nicholaihayne

Culmtlock, CO. Devon.
May 3 John Yenn, efq. R.A. clerk of

the works at the Queen'* palace, gnW f«r-

Ye/*?
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voyor of Greenwich-hofpital, appointed the title of LorJ Cawdor, B.iron of Caltlc-
treafiirer to the Royal Academy, I'ke Sir

William Chambers, dec.

II. Fi-ancis d'lvernois, efq. knighted.

18. Cliailes Ejil of Northamplon, ap-
pointed liml-lieutenant of the county of

Koithampton, via his fatlier, dec.

t:8. Charles Lord Hawkifbuiy, Baron
of Hawkefbiuy, co. Gloncelter, prcfidt-nt

of the committee of his Majerty's mnft ho-

rii'UraWe privy conncil furtr.tde and foreign

plancaMon<:, :tnd chancellor of the d'lchy and
county palatine of Lancafle!, created nnearl

of the kingdom of Great Britai-i, by the ti-

tle of Carl of Liverpool, in tiie faid a)i;nty.

Samnel Baron Kood of the kingdom of

Ireland, admiral of the Blue, cre.ited a

Vifcount of the kingd<mi (if Great Hntain,

by the title of Vifcount Hood, of Whitley,

CO. Warwick.
31- Francis Farl of Moray, created a

baron of the kingdom of Great Britain, hy
the title of Baron Stnsrt, of Caftleftuart,

CO. Invernefs, ^vith remainder 'o the heirs-

male of his body, lawfully ber;ntten, Alfo,

John Earl of Calloway, K.T. by the title

of Baron Stewart, of Garlies, in tlie llew-

. artry of KTkculbright ;—James Earl of
Coiirroun, of the kin;;dom of Ireland, Knt.

of St. Pa'rick, by the title ot Baron Salterf-

lord, of S lUersford, co. Chefier;—George
Earl of Macartney, of tlie kingdom of Ire-

l.md, K B by the title of Baron Macartney,

of '^'arkhnrft, co. Sjrrey, and of Auchin-
leck, in the ftewartry of K:rkcudf>right ;

—

John -Chriftopher Burton, Vilcoiint Downe,
of the kinguom of Iieb.nd, by the title of

E;!ron Davvn.ay, of Cowick, co. Yo'k;

—

George Vifcount Midk-ton, of the king-

d'm of Ireland, by tlie title of B.>ron Bro-

drick, of Pepper Harrow, co. Surrey, with

remainder to the heirs-m.ile of his late fa-

ther, George Vifcount Midle:on,deceafed;—

Alexnnder Bnron Biidport, of the kingdom
of Ire'and, K.B. admiial of the White, and
vicc-adniiral of Great Britain, by the title of

Baron Bridport, of Cricket St. ! iiomif, co.

Somerfet ;—Sir John Rou<:, bart. by the title

of Baron Rous, of Dennington, co. Suffolk
;

—Sir Henry Gough Caltiu>rpe, b.rr. hy the

titfe of Baron Calthorpe, of Cal'horpe, co.

Norfolk ;—Sir Petei- Bnrreli, bart. by the

title of Baron G wydir, of Gwydir, co Car-

narvon ;—Sir Frsncis Balfet, bart. hy the ti-

tle of Baron de Dunftanville, of Trehidy-

park, CO. Cornwall;—Edward La'icelles,

efq. by the title of Baron H."iewv*od, of

Harewood, co. York ;—John Rolle, efq.

by the title of B.iron Rolle, of Stevenllone,

Co. Devon ;—and John Campbell, efq. by

CO. Pembroke.
I. William Campbell, efg. appoint-

martin,

June
eel governor and commander in chief of hi>
Majefty's Bermuda or Somers iflands, in
America, took the oaths appointed to be
taken by govfmors of plant.itions.

6. Edivrird Cooke, efq. under recret,irjr

in the military dsjiartment of the chief fe-
cretary's office in Ireland, appointed (by
the Lord-lieuten,^nt) nndtr fecr-.tni7 in the
civil dep;(rtment of the faid ofHce, vice Ha-
milton, refigiied ; and William Elliot, efq.
appointed under ffcretniy in the militarj
department, Tice Cooke.

Bjrry Earl of F.irnham, and SaekviHa
Hamilton, efq. fworn of his Majefty'smoll
honourable privy council of Irehnd.

8. William Jenkins, efq. appointed extm
to the yeomen' of the guard, -vive Barkery
refigned

II. Richard. Elliflon Philips, efq. ap-
pointed one of his Wajcdy's commi»ioner«
of cuiloms and f dt dtities in Scotland, -viu
Michonochie, dec.

.Civil Promotion's.

REV. Martin Coulcher, of Afton, coi
Miil-iiefex, late of Trinity-college,

Cambridi'e, M. A, eleiled matter of the
ft ee grannnnar-fchool of Wifbech, co. Cara-
britige, vice Ofwin, dec.

Rev. Ricli.trd Baiy, M. A. principal fiir-

rog.tft of the diocefe of Worcefier, ap-
pointed chancellor thereof, vice Burrell,dec.

Rkv. James Donne, M. A. one (>f the
mipor-c.inonsof Che(\er, appointed maWcr
of the free grammar-fchools at Ofweftry.

Rev. Robert Bartholomew, M. A. ap-
pointed mafler of the free graramar-fchool
of Exeter.

Rev. VVhittington Landon, D. D. provoflr
of Worcefler-college, Oxford, eleifed cuf-
tos archivorum of that univerfity, vrce
V/enman, dec.

Uoyd, efq. of Wadham-collegp,
Oxford, elected keeper of Afhmole's ma-
feum in that univerfity, vice Sheffield.

Rev. John Smith, M.A. fclK)w of Pem-
broke-college, Oxf(>rd, eleaed maaer of
that fociety, vice Sergrove, dec.

'

Rev. William Hayne, B. A. appointed
mafterof the free grammar- fchool of Ho"-
niton, CO. Devon.

Scrope Bernard, LL.D. one of the advo-
cates in Doftors Commons, appointed chan-
cellor of the diocefe of Durham ; and the
Rev. John Napleton, D.D. appointed chan-
cellor of the diocefe of Hereford, both vice
Harris, dec.

BILL of MORTALITY, from May 24, to June 21, 1796.

Chriftened.

^53:

Buried.

Males 744 Z J.,, 1 s
Females 669 J < S

~Tj/hereof have diefl under two years oil! 4?6 1 «

<",- Peck Loaf 3s. 8d.§ '

|^ ^

Males 785?
'5Females 746

2 and 5
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THEATRfCAL REGISTER.

ifdy New Drury-Lane-
4 Julia-*-Thc Devil to Pay.

3. The Rivals—The Sultan.

4. Mahmoud—The Citizen.

5. Firft Love—The Virgin L'nmancM.
€. The Giecian Dr.ugluer—Tiie Romp.
7. Mahmovid—The SpoH d Child.

9, Ditto—My Graiulmntner

19. Ditto— 1 he Wedding-Day.

II. The Smugglers—Tiie Virgin U^nmaflt'd

—The Deferter.

U. Hamlet—The Follies of a Day.

13. Love and Money—The Helle's Strata-

gem—No Song No Snpper.

j6. Almeyda—The Wedding-Day

.

J7. Mahmoud—yf//"e a>ii Merry.

j8. Trie Country Girl—Ditto,

19. Mahmoud—Ditto.

»o. Romeo and Juliet—The Follies of a Day
»t. The MouDtaineerr—The Devil to i'ay

—

A MuficRl Olio.

43. The Roman Adnr

—

Celadon and F:'ori-

mel ; or, T'st Hafpy Counlcijilct—No
Snng No Slipper.

J4. The Rivals—My Grandmother.

15. Mahmoud—A Dramatic Cento—The
Sultan. > [Prize.

ft6. She Would and She'Would Not— IIib

ay. Hamkt—A Muf-cal Oho— Rofina.

zZ. Mahmoud—Alve and Merry.

30. The Bc-11'.'s Stratagem—TliO Follies of

a Day—The Purfe.

31. Love ancf Money— Fir/i; Love — My
Grandmother. .

Jurw I. Mahmoud—The Padlick.

z. Hamlet—The FrJliesof a Day.

3. The School for Scsnd.d—No Song No
Supper—A Mufical Olio.

4. Mahmoud— H;gh Life belo\y Stairs.

«. Ditto—Bon Ti.n.

7. The Mountaineers—Don Juan.
8. The Merry Wives of c\ i.uiJor-The

Ptnfe—The Gentle Sheplierd.

9. The Bellt's Stratagem— The Sultan.

»o. MaiTmoiid—Alive and Merry.
II. Ditto—The Deaf Lover.

33. Catharine and Petruchio—The Prize—
The Jrifli Widow. [Liar.

34. My GrandiT.othsr—Tit for Tat—1 he
15. Malunoud-»-The Deif Lover.

May Covent-Garden.
z. The Widow of Malabar—The Dol-

drum— Harl.'^uin's Freafure.

3. The Beggar's Opera—Catharine and
Petruchio—The Point at Hcrqui.

4. The Death of Captain Cook—Ar-
taxerxes— St. Patrick's Day.

5. Way to Get Married—Lock and Key.
6. The Mafk'd Friend—The W.iy to Get

Unmairittl—The Farmer.
7. Zorinlki—The Doldium.

5». lie Firft Part of King Henry the
. f«torth~Harletj^uin's Treiifoje.

Tre Cadie of AndaTufia—n,. nTccb s/

thf PVoifd; or, The Mittting Git Is.

The Way to Get Unmarried—Ar-
taxeixes—The Doldrum.

The Merchant of Venice— Arrived at

Portfmouth—Tlie Irifh Miniick.

SpecnLuion— brituli Fortitude and Hi-
bernian Friendfl)i[^—Lock and Key.

Ths Deferted Daughter

—

Me/oto/mhits-*-

Ofcar and Malvin.i.

Romeo and Juliet—Ketley Abbey.
Iniile and Yarico— lom Thumb—The

Point at Herqui. [Treafur^.

The Way to Get Married^Harlequin's
The Road tu Ruin—The Pofitive Man.
TheRecruitingOfficer—HartfordBridge
The Duenna—Harlequin's Treafure.

The Earl of Warwick.

—

^ he Lie of the

Day—Sprigs of Laurel.

Comus— Artaxerxes—The Soldrum.
Eontaiobleau—I lie Prifouer at Large.
The Old Maid—Every One has his

Fault—Cymon.
Such Things Are—Arrived at Portf-

nrouth—Rofina.

Love inaVill.ige—Iri^manin London.
iheMyil«ri«oftV.eCaftle—TheFarmer
f I. The Point at Herqui—The Dra-

matift— Ofcir and Malvina.

The\V.aytoGet Unmarried—TheSchool
for Arrogance—The Shipwreck.

Tiie Travellers in SwitzeiianJ—The
Farm-Hcufe.

Life's Vagaries—The Poor Sailor.

The Bufy" Body—The Irifh Mimick.
The Way to Gel Married—Harlequin's

Tieafure.

yurK Hay-Market,
1 1. Teeping Tom

—

1 he Liar

—

Banmnfi Day,

13. Tl-ie Dead Alive—The Battle of Hex-
hum—Ditto. [Well—Ditto,

14. The Agreeable Swprizc—Hob irj the

15. The Piufe—Peeping T^m—Ditto.

16. The Merch.intofVenice—Banniaw Day.

17. The Purfe—The London Hermit—The
Prifon T at Large.

18. Gretna Green—TheLiar—Eannian^y.
20. All in Good Humour—BannianDay—

The Sjianilh Barber.

Zi, The Merchant of Venice—The Agree-
able Surprize.

21. The Magic Bamur\ or,T<wo IVivtsJii One
Hiufe—The Flitch of Bacon.

23. Ditto—The Dead Alive.

24. Ditto— Peeping Tom.
25. The Mount.nineers—My Grandmether.

27. All in Good Humour—The Spanilh
Barber—Gretna Green.

28. The Mountaineers—The Mock Doi^on
29. A Qiiarter of an Hour before Dinner

—The Battle of Hexham—Catha^
rineaiid Petruchio.

30. Ihc levy—Pteping Tom.
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ABB4TT 417
Aboyne 80

Acland 4:57, 438
Adams 84,166,

261, 437
Addingt'.a 255,

Agar 167
Agafth 513
Aiken 350
Aitken 530
Aldborough 261

Allardyce 437
Allot

Allen 85

Ball

Ballard

BanJfill

Bankes
Bannillfr

Barclay

Bared

Barfoot

Baril

Baring

Barker

526

83

437
5^3
351
<;24

169

174
• 85

457
53 3

Birlow 85,438,
446

Barnes 164, 166,

254

445
166,

445
524
165

437
5^9

167

438

3P

Altporc

Almond
Aliafer

Alfton

Al/i
Ambrofe
Amcotts
Ames
AmCnck
Arcium 82

Anderf>nS3,8s.

167,258,442
Andrews 167,

171. 259
An Ton 524
Aiiiiiony 164
Armbrough 532
Armi'age 350
Aim (iron 2 43S
Alhbridge 446
Arbfield i<)6

Afhton 253
Aflcew 350
Athawps 445
Aikins 169,256
A'kinfon 261
AtterborougH

254
Atterbory 531
Aveling 523
Auflin 350, 523
Axfovd 3!;o

A J re 353
Ayres 167,445

Barnetc
:

Karrafs

Barraic

Barrett

350
261

166

3 54
Banington 165
Bartholomew

533
Bartlett

BartOT 81

Barvill

Barwick
Barwife

B afire

350
253
524
3 to

164

25
BalTetC 529,533

532

533
256

444

442
165
166

35i

444
80

349
444
rCg

529

5-4

Bacon
Badcock
Bailey

Bally

Baines

Saker

.65

Bates

Bathoe

Baty

Baxter

B^yrr
B'zely 167, 255
Beathcroic

Be a ley

Beatblock

Be»tiie

Bcavis

Beaumont
Belfaft

Btflgrave

Belhavcn

Bell S^,

BelNfiS

Bcllinghami69

359
Belfon 165
Bence 259,530
Benst 262
Benfon 44;, 522
Bemvell '

524
Bereiford 166,

170
Bfrnsrd 253,533
Bernardi 174
Bcrrv 166

Be He'll 353
Beft 83,350,446
Bett 350
Betts 438
Bevan 354
Bibbios 441
Biclcerrterh 530
BIckiielli^7,20a

Sent. Mao Ju.NZ, 1756.

12

BACKWELL
5^3

349
442
166

524
167

84, 85.
7i.444»
5-9»53i

BiWwm 170

Biggs 167
Bignell 166
Bdby 527
Billion 354
Binns 173, 444
Birch i66, 167,

254. 352
Bifliop 165, 438
Billey 171
Blaauw 167
Black 438
Blackburn 530
Blackball 445
Blackwell 444
Blaine 530
Blake 445
Blakemore 165
Blandford 437
BlankJcy 523
Blayney 84
Blewett 438
Blifs 25g
Blizard 523
Blow 523
Bloxam 350,523
Bluiidftone 353
Blyth 523
Bobart 350
Bcddam 253
Bogle 165
Bohun 446
Boilfau J65

Boldero 530
Bolton 437
Bond 254,261
Bonham 356
Booker 165
Bo rle 351,352
Bofanquet 253,

523
Bofwood 254
Boucher 438
Boulton 258
Bourchier 531
Bourdien 4.14

Bowcn 80, 524
Bower Si, 164
Bowers 529
Bowles 350
Box 351
Boycatt 254
Boyd 165, 523
Brabazon 255
Brackftone 169
Bradford 85
Bradley 83, 254
Brady 153
Bramlloa 167
Brandifh 354
Brandling 3C0

Bray 438
Brea-'ley 524
Brembridge 161

Brereton 352*

Brewer 531
Brewlltr 437

Brickenden 439
Bridgman 523
Bridport359,533

Briggs 166
Biiflovv 254
Broade 172
Brodie 524
Brodrick 358,

533
Broome 444,513
Brookman 527
Brooks 164, 166

Brown 80, 83,

85, 173. 261,

350.357.437,
438,446,524

Biownlow 167

Bruce 260, 356
Bruen 257
Bruin 254
Brumell 438
Brydges

Brymer
Buck

351
166

5-3
Buckingham 441
Bull 524
Buller 441
Bullmer
Bunbury
Burdelt

Burdon
Burford

Burgefs

Burgh
Burleigh

Barrel

Burroughes 446
Burton 169,355,

533
Bulh 527
Bufhnan 43S
Bute 358
Bu'ter 438, 442
Bulin 446
Bu»on 254
Bye 4^5
Byne , 165
Byng 437
Byron 166, 352

CAINDE 25s
Calladine 443
Cslthorpe 533
Campbell 80,

172,257,357,

444.527, 5'3
Campion 169
Cape 442
Garden 166

Carew 437
Carey 350
Carnaiic Nabob

^5 5

Cainigie 80, 444

Carr 437
Carter 173*

CartWright 174,

350, 524
Carver 350, 446
Cary 171
Cafe 349
CafTiHs 437
Cafwall 44c
Cater 437
Cave 17c
Cawdor 535
Cay 166
Chamberlain 85,

167
Chamberlin 524
Chambers 2159,

533
Champion 80
Chandler 8t
Cbaplin 166
Chapman 8r
Charette 440
Charlton 437
Chawner 2?^
Chriftie 4*^7

Clampham 255
Clapole 5jt
Clark 8r, 260,

350.25i>3S5»

529
Clarkfon 175
Clayton 164,255
Clement 526
Clennel 35Z
Clifford 524
Clifton 26*
Clonard 43S
Coates 437
Coats 524
Cobb 35©
Cocket 4.38
Cock 170
Cockayne 44S
Cocker 167
Cohen 168
Cole 441, 55»
Colt-back 35S
Coleman 351,

43$
CoUett 52?
Colley 166
Collins 254,350,

530
Coll in foil 444
Collyer 167
Colman 356
Collloa 529
Colt 80
CoUill 166
Congreve 166
Conqoeil 350
Conway 164
Conyngham 528
Cook 259, 524,

533

Cdokf»»
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Cookfon ?o

Cooper iC6, 551.

53;
Coote 173, 255
Corbett 174,441
Corneck 357
Cornewall 254
Cornthwaite254
Cornwall 437
CornwaUi? 359
Cotton 350,437
Coulcher 5(3
Courtovin 533
Coutts 254
Cowell 166

Cox 85,166
•Cozpns t68
Crabbe 254
Cracroft 350
Crafioii 4'?9

Craig So
Craven 523
Crawford 442
Creed 84
Crequay Cana-

pies 354
Crefpigny 1 64
Cromie 444
Crompton 437
Crolier 257
Crow 523
Crowther 439,

4^4, 446
Croxljall 1 64
Crump 174, 255
Cunningtonr66,

5^4
Currie 254
Curfons 165

• Curteis 258

D.

• DACIE 261

Dalryraple 254,

359
DaTton
Daniel

Dannett
Darlot

Darn ley

Darwin
Dafh
Davenport
Davidfcn
Davies

Davis 257,523
Davifon 255
Dawes 254, 444
Dawnay 533
Day 438
Deane 169,351
De Bathe i6q

Decardonnell

164
Dcigbton 523
Delamer 531

Delamot'e 522
Dennis 438
Dennifon 517
Dent 349
D'Eftimauviile

DeHerne 532
Devert-U 167

Deuxponts,

dotchefsof 355
Dewing 167

Deze 167

Dias de Faria

350
Dick - 261

Dlckenfon 531
Dicker 524
Dickin 164
Dilhington 532
D'lvernois 533
Divett 438
Dixon 255, 441
Dobell 439
Dobfon 166

Dodwell 527
Dombey 257
Donne 533
Dofio 351
Duujlas 167,

i74»254.349.

.3Si»433
Downe 533
Downcs 446
Doyle 170
D^^fr 166

Drewry 527
Drought 254
Diudge 350
Drummond 437,

446
Dryden 439
Duberley 438
Djiibar 524
Duncan 84, 254
Dunconnbe8o,84
Durfbauville 533
DuP.e 255
Durham 258
Duiiio 81
Du Tour 444
Duviilard 3:6
Dyfoji 445

E.lwin

F.kim

Elani

Eld
Eldei field

E^lHerton

Elt'ar

Elliutt 166,

Ellis

ElliOon

Elwin
F.mlyn

Enys
Epworth
Erfliine

Evan'. 164,

258,261,

358,
Everitc

Eyre

F.

E.

EAGLES 167
Earl

Eafon
35'. 353

5^7
Eflabrooke 529
Eaton 350, 444.
Ercle

44'-

255
257
35S

350

445
444
253^

533
4i»
523
167

5^9
164

174

445
167,

35'»

'437
170

530

Fowncs
Fox
Fcx^ll

Francis 171,
Francklin

Fra'iklin

Fraferi65,

Freeland

Freeling

Freeman
Freer

French

Fry

Fryer

Fuller 164;

Ful)eraff:r

Furtado

Fy field

.5H
Edtn uiftone 357
Ed.n 527
Edward P. 358
Edwards 80,167,

254>259.353

FABLING 529
Faithoriie 167
Falkland 446,

5«-
Fandiaw 80
Faria 350
Farnham 533
Farquhar 350
Farran 349, 532
Farringt^n 258
Falcutt 524
Fazakerley 443
Fclland 527
Eel ton 260
Fcnoulh^t 1530

Fenwick 166
Ferguftn 442
Field 351
Fic-lding 253
Finch 352,445,

522
F.rmin 530
Fifhcr 166, 354
Fitzgerald 253
Fitzpattick «4
Fleming 356
FIcxney 8r
Flowers 167
Flynn 356
F.ard -5.3
Forbes 260, 349,

359
Ford 524
Forefler 165
Foneller 522
Furlier 80,253,

5^3
Fort 175
Fofter 3;;S

Foolds 5I3
F0..VCII

. 351
Fo\vl:r83, 166,

350

255
529
84

35°
446
5^9

;53»

530
350

444
173
171

5-7

259
174

354
5?o

254
171

GAGE 353
Gajhie 354
Callaway 357
Ga'ley 259
G.Uoway 5,3
Gardiner 164
Gjrdn«rr72,256
Garling 85
Oarreit 84, 254
Giikcll 80, 524,

529. 531
Gattey i65
GaulTcn 437
Gearing 441
Geary 173
Gibbon 256,444
Gibbs 170, 358,

4'"57

Gibfon 171
Gi.ioin 25S
Gill 80,83, 356
Giilam 166

Gillies 355
Glllyaw 443
Girardot 522
Glanville 80
GUflll 512
Glaz-brook 446
Glode 358
Glyn 165, 524
Goddard 43!}

Oodden 166

G .e 167
CJolden 8j

Guiding 254
Gomme 444
Gooch 43 S

Gocd.hild 81

Good lake 83
Goodwin 2^9,

438,524
Gordoni69,256,

' 44i»5i3
Gore 441

Gorton 457
Gould 174
Gowan •" 441
Graham 164,

353,439
Grant 433
CJraves 253
Gray 255
Grealheed 356
Gvcbert 171

Green 167, 349,
35O' 352»437

Greenfmith 5:10

Gregory437,5?4
Gie(ham 253
Grcflcv t;^,o

Greville 261

Grey Jf>c,

Gribble 349)4'?7
Gritfir. 25:,

Griffith 80

Griiruhs 43S,

'. 442.5-3
Grimes 5^0
Grimmer 254
Grimfton 349
Grote 351
Grove 437
Guell 4J.-;

Guildford 2^4
Gunning ^ v^
Giiy So
Guyon 44;
Gwy,:er 533
Gwyn 524

H.

Haddington 2^4
Haggerion 166

Haig 351
Hainfworth 437
Halftwcll 3^0
Hiit'hcad ^o
Hall 166,173,

254,524,5^7
Hfllam 355
Halton 5-3
Flamllton 167,

a54. 357.35-.

HamTond 445
llampfon 4^6
Hanbury z-,;

Hancock j.s
Hankey 43S
Hanlard 356
Hanflreet 5:7
Hirbrinkc 4;;
HirJy 85, 2i+
Hare wood 5^5
Harpjeaves 356
tlaraian83,i"0,

458,524
Harrington S i

,

445
Haids
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I N D'E X to the Effays, Difiertatlons, Tranfafflions, and
HiRorical PalJages, 1796. Part I.

JiDDlNCroN, .Stephen, ac-

' count of, 348
bailors, Mr, his-early life 6.

the year of his birth 203
jScJnhooaxon, governor of

WhydAh, his fpcech 51

jSjchylu!, remarks on the

Prometheus Vinflns of

188,398
^giif, definition of, by a

blackfrnitli 99
jfijior:, (RiuhnJ), church

derciihetl 17, 3S6. two
figures in the chutch vard

l83
^ir, Harringron on the ab-

furdities of modern aijrial

piiilofophers II, no. con-

fi.-leiaNonson Hair.ngton's

theory 288, 376
J^'bemar/e, Lord, fpcech on

Keev?'s pumplct 390
^Ikn, J'f^fk, account of 85
Alexander, Nicholas, monu-

mental infcription 113
^!<yn, Charlii, enquiry con-

cerning 384, 463
Aleyr.c, Rev. Mr. curreftion

cf a. miliake concerning

ICI

JS'va, duke, his bieakfsft in

thecaflie of Rodolft dt 23?
lord, biogiaphical account

of 5^1
j^y.bs'gth, account of 55

^ncrka, Mr.Spillard's travels

jn, en foot 71. General

V/xfbi^ngton's fpeech 71.

D-.odts uled for increafin;;

the p puUtion 317- of

2000 ernigr.?nis 10, T coo

returned 347, affcnis to

tHe treity w th Great

Britain 515. taxes 515.

jfaffbii-y deleriibed 6

,-indii lcri,Gtn. account of 442
^f l)K, account of 85

yitnirtiu. anb'oi < f Winch eiler,

miracle I't 177
J^'ig^.ithiir, dfkp, anival at

Ho!v.ro.;d ^ou-e 1C5

^XT.tmah ill a torpid HaCc, cb-

fcrvaiioas on. 2?r

j^iu'imo' y, viitocs of jco
Aniiquary Soaeiy annivci (ai

y

4?'
^'iroBiTi.vi'iIiincrary, rrmark*

en ^
'

200
yj'tts, m-'b'-"f of deftro.^i-';;

tb'c:r. m h>i hiuies^ 2S7'

yij.-.ibcci'ici ri':sfor taking

apiiXLU'. icej and .^dn.IRiaijs

cation to Parliament 402.
charter 40J

Acbipdago, florm in 153
^rckUcils, notices refpedling

219
j4rcbi!eBure, remarks con-

cerniiii; 2-3. lilis of fo-

reign buildings and their

ascbitefts 282.

yirm, at Empingham church

18. antique coat of J05.

in the vicarage houfe. at

Bofton 290
Artols, count, arrival at Ho-

ly rood houfe 74
Arts, Society, views of 329.
mode of eleiJling members

329- premiums offered 31?!

>f/7;«-i.7 (Rutland) church,

account of 17
.<^^no/!, deprt'ciation of 31

^//7k<£j, circuits 164,5:0
Alhamant libanojts di (covered

286,371
Aurora Bo'C.iln, crackling of

in high Northern latitudes

497
Aujii.nns, proceedings of Jibe

army 69. fuf.ienlion of

arrnt 70. expiration of

thearmiliice 515
Ayf-, Rev. A. account of 353
Ay-ts, FhiUp, enquiry con-

certiirig 463

B.

BALL. Rev. Tboirai, bio-

graphical account of <;26

BarhrUi-i, iiu-iidation in 70.

inti lligerice f^m 429
Bjrtkderry, A '-he, a ecu lit of

hi': lite .--nd v.ritiiigs 20.

Ititcr !0 Mr. Riberlion 94.
Pa- ton, Adni ace ant of 81
BMavia, fpee.h of Paulus to

the Nilional A(rembly34i
Bath, houfe of indufiry pro-

pofed
, _ 159

Be^uUfu ehh y, correftions 10

(he acci:',;n! of
.
4-0

Be-, osferntion: on 322.

tc:cunaa;ion of she Qjeen
722

B:lt:n (Rutland), old mouu-
men. there

^ 17
B'V'iit, Rev. y^htl, ac.of 262
Berr.fl. hU. aetoinU r.i 522
'Jiru-!ik John, »croi'nt of 2 10

Bi^'jr J:
lie, uefer piion and

uie of 54
Bihle, .-iithen icily of, fup-

porud by ih;- puknt (iaie

of the I^v.'s 113, 203.
r.iuticn 1,11 I he manner of

I -.'l^g i;, iu iliuicii-fu--

vice 136. iTim.iii. 16.

cxphmcd 36S. fpecimen

of poetic diClion in 397.
fome of the prophecies of

Ifaiah explained 499
BirJs, migratory, difScuity

of tracing their Winter
refidsnce 3

Births, objeclions in Scot-

land to the tax on 227
B'ackaiifoK, delcription of 276
Blackjmithi iu the North, 3

cuflom of 133
Bond, Serjeant, biographicsl

account of * '261
Books, advantage of, cheap

publications on Moral and

Religious fubjetls 505.

27,372 prined in Germa-
ny in fix years 147

Bojivorto, //•'///. enquiry after

463
Bread, mixed, iifed in the

Navy, and at Greenwich
and Chelsea hof.'itals 79.
the rcalvalue of mixed 103

Bread f'uit, introduced into

JamMca 377
J5'«j]§tj,//5»>^,account of 188
B'idport, Loro, thanked by

- the Lords and Commons
122

Erirfi, queTlicns 'otiching 33
Br.tMK, atfot, prtl'-utjiate of',

the various editions 487
Britijh Mitteum, Mr. II al-

hd's 0:ienial MSS. pur'-

chafed by 252
B>-oad Arruno, King's, the

orign of 304
Bn.mjhii, account <if 27;;

B'coke (RiitUn.) church",

occouiit of I 7

Bno^h or N-xk!.<re 3S4
ii'«-n. Col, accojnt of 257
Butkfjf abbey, -aczaunioi 194
BUgCr 4S4
Bi'lmtr, Cji'I. his romant:c

propofal 370
Burial f,> vice, ftiiflurcs on a

pafldge in
_

3-9
Buim, rtifl.fied f,,:rits recoin-

meiided as a reivrdy for 230
nu,.,i, SHrn:L bi.gr.,phicni

iicconi-.t of 8(j

Burton's Leiccrtcrfhirc with

Gaftoyne's ' notes 4S7.

B.rUr, S. his wntiiigs chj-

ractirii'.ci 312

C.

a-ESAR, hi5 inv.r.on of

Krit.in
_ 474

C.ji'i(//;,iiea'. ineiuincales o.';4

CjlitaOt
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CaUscot (RutlAH<l)church458

Camden, itferenc>-5 to be tilled

up 107

Camel, on the flcmacli of 284
Cartou,heans, a bandiiti in

Francs 188

Citholic pratfflatlcm, arRumcnc
againrt its authenticity 49;

Cattle, a cow 111 litr 3 2d year

286

CalTtni Bt'fvctiuto, fuppoled

portrait ot 9, 371
C-v/on, inielli^ence from 67,

336. capitulation of Tiin-

comale 68

Chad, St. Gofpcl of 2()5

Chambers, Sn kyUL biographi-

cal account if 259
Chaient, account of the exe-

cu'ion of 441
Charge, not delivered at the

Old Bailey. 464
Charity. children, meeting of

5.8
Chj-les II letter to the duke

of Ormond on taking the

Seals from lord Clarendon

377. Charles Fitz-Chajies

a fon of, by Kalharine

Pegge 451
Cfcj(/jj)w church 276
t:hcfi drfciibed from an an-

tiont Latin poet 97, 211

Chinjumh taken 336
Chiplcy family 291

Ch'ifttmngi, the cuftom ef

buttered fops at 133
Ci-ppino, or Venetian Lady's

ri'ilt 115
CLirkf, Ed-ward, account of

355
Chttm', Pcrclval, account c f

3.5*

Sltrg^, caution to, in

Comet Society, in Leicctterihwe,

outrages of 344
Csmins, St.Well in Scotland,

virtufs of 223
C'lnfimtinople, inteL.from 342
Ctnjuniptkn, efteft of pure air

.n III

Cwwiy, Field-mardial, tri-

bute to hit memery 172
Corynghjin, IFiUicim Burton,

biogianhical acco'intof 528
Corre^liomizi, 204, 304, 367,

38s
Cottons, printed, duty propo-

fed 406. amazing inere-afe

in the iniiiutaiS^ory of 500
Cor>i, artificijl fcarciiy, the

caiife of the high price 37,

102. mifchiefs of j'.hbsis

102, pnquuyinthe Houfc
of Commons^ 122, 214.

on the fc«rcity 300. re-

duiElioii in price accounted

for 507. quantity .con-

fumed by dillillers, and the

heigs and bullocks fed by

them 507
Cornio.iUis, Adm. thanked by

tlie Ljrds and Commons
124, 126

Cowley, Hichard, sc. o{ 313
Cozens, Ma>y, accountof i63
Crquy Cjnjples, Counicfs,

account of 3 54
C-eleh panlh In SL.therla.id

deltribed 224
Cromwdl, 'fane, epitaph on

278
Croifield acquitted of high

treafon 433, 454
C'o/i found at Old Sarnm 185
Cruelty becomes dilVeg^rded

by ufs 501
Criimpe, Dr. biog. ac. of 255

Sciipiures 136 ne- Caot o^ on the mig;r> cl

cefiity of a relief o' curates

298, 372!3^7- cafe «' stig.

inentedj<:uracie5 372. actcii-

li^n to paifonage-houfes

recommended 387. curates

biil 347, 387, 479. amufe-

menis of 504
ellpjham (Rutland), RoyW

arms there 17

Citcb, Bath, overturned 75

Co. i6/« taken 3^7
Coik, Rf\-. Dr. account of 171

Mr. killed by tde ovtr-

tliming of bis curricle down

a precipice >t B'.lh 248

C.ck f.^blinr, on thi origrn of

575
Coins 106, 196. of RVh.llL

defcribed 196. fouiid near

Nottingham 344
* C*'liat'ralfu-cejJk,n,U^ on 48 5

.Cc//<.ff,Rcv.f/M7,acc.of 5:9

young one reared 4. a-

note rather of L.ve than

hunger 96. obfervaiiuns

conceinrng 117, 386. not

of the hawk fpeciss 196,
198. remarkable dilvovery

ot line 269
Curteis, Mrs. biog. ac. of 2 jS

D.
DAHOMT government and

manners ^ i

Dartmoor rnmhle 34,195,

.
i'TS- 503

Da%>i!s, M. enquiry coiiceiii-

i:'g 301

Deafnef., remei,'y requeued

2t 1

Diarib, fifliiig-days recom-
mended in times of 32

D'cth^ue in Weilh and He
brtw 4:3, 483

Dsering family 192, 290, 304
Dcliurte, liznry, enquiry after

Democracy, natural chatafler

- r
'3'

Democnttts, enquiry after his

wtitings 193, 290
Depravity, (hocking inftance

of 5,6
DiJiSlions, fuffcjeftrons on 14
Diffinten, a lilt of the public

pUcr;s of worlhip of, re-

qiiefted 34
Diliillery ftopred 2 1 4. per-

niciius eiri'cfs of 223
Do'kj'y, Mrs. trial for part

of the Garrick property249

D'^gs, t.ix on 520
Dime, Dr. chariderized 298
Dyrcbcp.cr (Oxfor'ffiire), bra/s

figure in the church loS
Dornock cathedral, account of

220
Dove, Bp. feal, and account

of him 185. monumenr

Douglas cajlle, account of 221
Dream, fatal realisation of456
Drutd'saiiars atGuernfey 373
Drummer, or Haunted Houfe,

origin of thr? (lory of 6
Duel, fufte etfcuiofe dc/.nd,:>e

explained 289. Borgrs
and Kr-arnes 7. Duke of
Norlolk and Lord Waldea

' 43-
Dtdce Domunt, enquiries con-

cerning I02. Latin and
Englifh with the hiftorv

208, 287
Duncan, Mr. biog. ac. ef 84
Dunhrley, Mr. extraordinary

particulars of 6, 41, 191.
a fon of George iL 41

Durr.o, Mr. account of 81

EjlRLy V/. Benfon, account
of, and his charities 353

Ear-'nark, meaning of 298,

396
E.irthjuitke in Canada 1; 15
Eadric, treachery of

"

58
Edivard, King, monument at

Er.iuph Marih 395
Eh not taten in Scotiandiij
EgcLron church fpire 18
E.gyptian pyramids 386
JiVam, £man, account «5f 257
Empingham church, arms at 1 8
Englmd, the detached iiiua-

tion of parts cf feveral

counties 469. view of
circiimftanccs in 1783 and

1795 S''3- alterations in
the conrtiiution propofed

by Mr, Carvwaght 50s
E»g nd,
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England, Richard, tr'al of,

for the killing of Mr.

Rowlls 163

ErjVtnc, fpe^ch on tlie till for

the Security of the King's

perfon 3^8
tnn Montem 431
E-vatu, Rev. fVill. ac. of 258
Eurrfcnn ravagers 31

Exton (Rutland), church notes

18

Eyei, efficacy of Mercurial

fnutf for iht guttJJhena 56

F.

FAIRFAX, Lord;, notes of

379
J^i-'/Vy-rir^jcaufed by ruffs Jiid

reeves 386

Talfl.-ffe, on the origin of the

charafttr of 375. cleired

ofcowaiilire 490
Ferringr'on bill and town de-

fcribed 12, 391
Fa/l-day recommended in

times of dearth 32
Fire at the Duke of Devon-

lllire's, Ch'fwick 75. mills

at Lea hridgr 75. hay-

ricks at Entitld 76. Bow-
fttcft Coveiit garden 77.

at Nine ElncS 79. near

Leeds in Ywkflbire 155.
rvhcat-ftark near Haflings

156. Moiton mills in

Surrey 156. windmill at

Rugby 1 58- corn-millin

the lile of Man 1 58. at

Wrefile caflle, York/hire

247. at Exi"'er 247- Lit-

tle Badwin inill 247. Half

way-Bam, near Southamp-
ton248at Scavborough248.

at Axminfter 248. at

Hawklhead 248. Htmel
Hempflead 248. wheat-

vicks near Bainct 249. at

Briflol 250. at Barking

250. at, Krampton, Dor-

f.-ilhiie 344. Middle- row,

Holboum 347. 4000 ware-

houfes at Smyrna 429. at

Shotley 430. Ljuhbury

inn 430. at Sapcoif 430.
at Pulhorough 4^9. 111

Dehors Commons 452. at

Ktnfinp.ton 516. ai Clief-

hunt 516. Culium-ilr. 519
Firt-cffee, trial with ttie al-

(ignces of Locl^ytr and

Bream S'8
Fifoer, Fiiiie, account of 4X9
fitz.-Ghat Ui, Chjrla, a natu-

ral for ot Cb^rles 1). by

K.itha«ine Pcfjjr, account

cuunl g/ 4.51

Fifz-Ol!.>o,mniam, feil ofiSt)

Fleming, Rev. John, account

of
_

356
Fletcher, R. enquiry after 46;
Flexmartf Dr. biographical ac.

of 30S
F^ur, fubftitutes for 192
Forhes, Adm. biog. ac. of 260
Fo.v drowned by a Swan 34^
France reception of the pvir-

cefs in the Auttrian domi-

nions 69, 153, 343. fuf-

penfion of arms with the

Auftrians 70. revolution

charadterized fey Dumou-
rifz 139. Government
acknowledged by Den-
mark 245. Mr. Wick-
ham's note to IVL Barthe-

Icmi with tile anfwer 345
Dr. Sturgefs's letter re-

fi"-£ling tl.e clergy at

Winchtfter 373. liil and

eharaifttr of the fufi'erers

there, wanted ^79. me-

moirs of the war in Vendee

J.07. behaviour ot the

clergy defended 471. con-

tempk'tion on the Revolu-

tion 494. cruelly will

not be credited by poiUrity

501. expiration ot the

armiftice 515
French, Thomas, a»ecdotes of

5^7
fjjieJJ, John, anecdotes of

171

CAGT., Sir T B.ac of 393
Gdiati'bus Niiiatis 270, 469
Gardner, Rev. Jcnatban, biog.

account of 2^6
etymology of 33

(,'. rrr,f-^.y* defcrl'bcd 33
Gay, monument to, erefted

by the Duke of Qtjeenf-

bury, I he epitaph by Pope 6

Gaston, Rev. Mr. addrefs to

Hampftiire Fencible caval-

ry 246
Genoa, intelligence from 342
Gtorge 111. proceedir.fjj in

Parliaraent en the aliiult

on 38, 40. dtbatesonhis

fl«tth 3S. procfcdings

ivT ihe Ati for fafety of his

perfon 77, 125. 212, 3;:!,

388. I rcch 435
GiWon family 271, 459
Glafs, painted 1 83
Ckntrciy, account of the in-

habitants 224
'• Gotlj.'ve thi A7nf", on the

oiigiii of I 18, 206
CMmi>,t fo«nd ' liCianJ S

t:'kf:n pofTefiion of for the

King t
G-<od Hope, Cape, immenfe

quantity of corn there 154
Gordon, Col. Robert, ac. of441
Graham, Sir BcUingbam, ac-

count of 358
GranvilU, Denis, Dean of

Durham's ftriking paflage

concerning 383
Greebert, biographical ac.

of 171
Greeks, remarks on the tragic

poetry of i88
Grenada, intelligence froiri42

5

Gren-vilU, Lord, fpoech on

Reeves's pamphlet 391
Gulta Jerena, efficacy of mer-

curial fnuff in fi
'

H.
HACKET, Bp. Latin epirapk

with two tranflations 295
Hackney old church defciibed

273. monuments »73»
new church 274,468

Hackney college the fall of 458
accfunt of the fale of 519

Hague National Conventioti

opened 241;

Hohivftl (F.n«x) reflory 96
Hall, R'.herl, killed at Lu-

cefter ele£>ion 527
Hardh.tm priory 1 1

5

Harris, Dt. George, ac. of 3 58
Hurrijcn, Henry, epitaph 194
Hats, duty en 520
Ha-verjhr.m fchool I32

Haynes, Jicwli'iSf anecdotes of

168

Health, on the blefljngcf 320
Heart, found on the r ght i\4e

375
Z/t-jr and cold, effects of, on

the livinc fyftem 145
Heath, Robert, enquiry aUer

iM, 463
Henry V. txtraft from a let-

ter written by him i36. bis

drefs when prince ot Wales
tlcfcribed 395

Htnfhaiv, Archde?con, ac-

count of his family and

epitaph 96, 235, 386, 464.
Tobias enquiry concerning

117

7/ heloCi Bibliotheque Orien-

tdlc,trafi»tIcnof,vv»ntedi8.

tulcgium on, in Laiin 19

Htr'ick, Robert, enquiry after

3S4. anfwoed 461,463
Hervey, George, Lord, account

of * 169

Hurvey, Rev. y^imrs, accouni

cf, and raoi umectal in-

IcriftioH 4%i
Mtdt,
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tCiie of land, the quantity of Independiticc, the value of 340
36 Index Indkeitirhis, 60. Ill

?/io-i& /fliJf, Ckelhire, defcribed 25^, 301, 419, 41:6
•- 445 Indies, Enft, fuccels againft

midejley, Bp. his pra<flice of the Dutgh feitlements 336.
inftrufting children at intellig-n^e from 419
Hiichm 379 /«i//aBj, Nortliern, cltfcription

UlH, family, monuments zn^ of, and cliarafter 498
Htil,y.F. biographical and Infant \v\\.\\ iwo ^t^is 183

literary anecdotes o!'' 127 Irjideiiry, iht iacrcife of z-j I

HtiSmorrbage, effedls of oil of •^'£,'2'a»w«a/;'on,phlegrr!onic, cafe

Turpemine in cafes of 53 of " 145
Hole, Rqv. Rkbard, zc. of 2^7 Inoculation, the caufe of in-

HolUnd and iis inhib'

defcribed 16. tour through

182. cleanlinefs, frugali-

ty, and induflry of the in-

habitants 183
flood, antiquity of 37
Hook, N. enquiry after 384,

463
IJoPkim, Bond, on his bequ; 11

to the Humane So'.isty 8
Home, Bp. exjlanatio.) of a

palTagf in Jones's life of

23,203,363. hispolenii-

cal difputes 23. letter of

his 202
Horfcs, draw harrows by the

tail on ihecoaft of Argyle

221. additional tax on

crealu of population

Injcrlpthr. in a room at an inn

i.i Walfs 270"

J»h, critique on 379. his

father . 465
Jjhnjnn, Dr. his monument

in St. Paul's 180. impref-

fion of in plaifttr 298. de-

fended againft the ccnfure

of Mr. Hayley 371. aoec-

from a former admirer 155
LcusHcn, Martin, enquiry af-

ter 384,462
Leydcn defcribed 182. de-

votion of the inhabitants

183, college and public
library ig,

Lichfield cathedral, a garrifon
for the Royalifts 51. mo-
dern xnonumems in 51.
improvements in 98, 193,
299. accountof the town

293
Lichtetijlshi, Prince Charles of

168, 253
Lillibtillcro 395

dote of

Horjey, Bp. letter

fc3rcity of corn 30a
Jf,uf.;s, fall of, ill llaugh'.on-

fireet 519

'Jones, Jane, monumental in-

fciiption 114
Sir IVni, charaSer and

epitaph 319. propofal for a

monument to his memory
in Sr. Paul's 378

Jonfon, Bin, Lett'rs to the

485 ^ Dukeof Newc»flle qi

the lehnd, Mr. Hjrmar affafli-

30a iiatrd by the Defenders 74,
83. E. Camdftn's fpceches

to Parliament 154.343.

Li>«i7«fyfiem defended 469
Lljlon. ilorms and eanhqoake

244
Literary Fund, mi flake con-

cerning reflified 14
Literaiy IntelUgince lyj
Li'verytnan's hood 37

379 Langeilen Vale

Lloyd, his biographical {ketch-
es not to be credited 100.
defended 20J

Lockhan, Cbarlet, biographi-
cal account of 17s

London, plan for turning the
Thames into a capacious
\Vet-dock2 5.obje(£>ions 96.
addreffes on the birth of »
princefs 79, ele<ftion 518.

Londin bridge, propofal foC
blowing a man in a boat

lhward,John,h'KmnT\\ict\tnx. /rf/./wr/'j Shakfpeare 7,364 over n. ^-O
with the epitaph, erefied in Iran, made by the Romans in Lot/r, birth and triumph o£
in St. Pauls 181

Eiiue, Earl, entertained by

the Goldfmiths' company

432
Howcl, James, his charadter

vindicated lo
Humane Society, anniverfary

251. more than 2000 lives

rcftored 251. 200I. given

KANGAROO defcribed 467
.STffrsn church. fpire i3
Kippis, Dr. not editor of the

Monthly Review 5

by the court of Common LAOCOON, Virgil's defcrip-

cooncil 347 tioa defended ic8
Hunter, John, his experiment Land-tax, on equalization of

on Swallows 309 141. Hate of 43/S

Huubinjonianijmideniitii^;^ Langt',n, 6td.n 478
' Lea- bridge rnilh burnt down

1-v.T.
. 75

JAGQ,Kt\.John,thzrz(\r.T Lrad mint on Meiidip hills

-of 257 •344
Jamaica, Maroons nearly ex- Le Geyt, Mr. biographical ac.

tirpated 7c. intelligence of 257
from 241, 338. fuccefs Leic/ltr, particulars relating

againft the Maroons 338." to hifiofy of 59. Earls of

termination of the Maroon 59. Robert Hail killed at

war 41s
Ignorance, pleas for, in Scot-

land 22^
JnchfureSf impolicy of too

jencral 104

the eleft on 527
Lent, the rfafoR fof eaung

what coincth oijc of the

water in 2^?
Later, f»tal <Siiii of one

, Cent. Mac. Ju

13
[796.

500
Lou'is XVIII. ordered to leave

the Vem;tian territory 429
arrival at the prince of
Conde'sarmy atliie£a!429

Liidlam, Mr. a writer in the
Monthly Review 5

Lufcnbam (Rutland), church
notes iS

Luius Natura, infant with
two heads 183

Lidyngton (Rutland), andhol-
pital defcribed 4^7

M.
Macpbfrfoti, Mr, biographical

account of -5^^
Madder, on the cuhft'ation of

23, 115. on tb»tytheof

114
Malacca, furrenderof 336
Malonc's motto, obf. on 37*
Manjion-houje entertainir.enC

and ball 160
M.ttkham, chiefjufl'ce, mo-

nument. 12, 111
Margin tvarf terminat^n of

418
MarriegfSg
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rrjam, cuftom of prefent- taken by Sir T. Pellew 317, the facceffor to hisMarriafia, cuftom of prefent-

jng donations at 133. on

the ring I19
Martin., St. Outiokb, fqunda-

llgn laid ol'thc new chiirch

393
Marthique, intelligence from

338.

i^fary, Q^of ScotSj anfwer to

the objeftions made to htr

being the writer of letters

attributed to her 475
Mtetktrke UmWy in
JJicrscojh, enquiry after ig6,

287
Mddltton (Suffex), defcribed

369, 4S9
Milimay, Dame ^nne, biog.

account of 355
HJilton, obfervations on his

writings 48
Afinoi, Laurenctf an antient

Englirti poet, conjeflures

coTicerninjc 48
Jiiijttllaneous Remtrh 3 94,487
Miifrd, Mrs. monumtntal

infcriptiou 1 14
M!>dbury, ace. sf the town of

^"5

Mohstoh, opinions refpedling

104, i83

lA(m.Tft!rie))i.initroM% tenden-

cy of 317
JWacrc, Abp. letter on the

fcacity of grain 300
H'lnrgan, Sylvanut, MS. ad-

ditions to his Sphere of

"Gentry 366, account of

him 367
'Morkigb church, built as an

atnnemeni for having killed

a Parfon 275
iIor:mah, remarks touching

494
^/fo'luariti explain£d 383
jMpJes, reprefented with hons,

a mitbke of the tranflaiors

3C4

Jdojhy family, rematlcafate

tneetiiig ot 516
Murder, in lrelai\d 246. ex-

itaoidinary in Derbjlhire

249

K.
H^^TVR^iL Religion, coniJ-

derations on 219

jPaval Actions. VAfpietaken

kiy the Quebec 241. La
Bonne Citoyenne taken by

Capt. Stoptord 242. at-

»atk cm the (hipping in

HercjAji, by Sir Sydney

Smith 242. fever*! veflels

taken by Sir J.
B. Warren

Z43. i.a Courer taken by

sS*^Pr^jfeii>ia« 244. ftjpi

takenby Sir J. Pellew337, the focceffor to his eftaf*

339. Lugger Frivateer by - 433
the Racoon 339, L» Per- Oritntal MSS. purchafed for

cante frigate by the Inire- the Britifh Mufeum 251
pid 339. Ships talten by Oriol, explanation of 299
Sir

J. B. Warren 340. Orleans, Duke, taken at the

L'Abeile taken by the battle of Agincouti 186,
Dryad 425. Privateers ti- 304
ken and deftroyed by Sir (hueh, explained 384
John Laforej 426. La Fa- Oxfard, apartments of the

vourue tsken by the Alfred Black Prince at (^een's

426. La eigne taken by College 4S3
the Doris 426. L'Ecurial Oxittdcn,Hcnrj, iCCo\intof/^66

burnt by the Niger 426.
Alexander taken by the P.

Invincible 427. Argo and TAINE, Thomas, charafleri-

Briggs taken by Adm. zed 357
Duncan 428. L'Unite Pii/A/cr, Sir x/w^if, biographi-

taken by the Inconftant calaccountot 4^9
513. Revanche taken by Taper, a receipt for extraii-

ihe LaSufEfanif 513. La jng greafe from, requcflcd

Fsniairc taken by Sir
J.

B. 376
Warren 573.. Le Chall'eur Frrkts, Rev. yois, character

takenbytheAffiftance5i3. -f 257
Ltftrois, Couteux, ai^d Le P^tUament, proceedings 38,
Blonde, taken by Sir E. 12I1 212, 301, 484, an-

Pellcw 5J4. Le Tribune nual recommended 50a
Purr, Dr. letter to Dr. Hawestaken by the Un!C«rn 514.

Le Tanii/e taken by the

Santa Margaritta 514. Le
ProferpLne taken by the

Dryad
Navigati

4.1Z

Pafcall, antient ceiemony of*

293
514 Pa/r«c^n, Col. »<count of 170

7»/tf«i^, the utility Pauls, St. no monument to

of narrow canals 30, 94.
plan for avoiding locks 31

Navigators, two female 3 15
Nettej-ivelt {Eti>x)j topogra-

phical dcfcription of 380
Neivman, Arthur, enquiry af-

ter 463
Nomunsland in Domefday 292,

460, 479
Norris's drcpt, honorable tefti-

mony ot 99

be ereifled until approve*

by a commitiee of the

R.oyal Academy 179. mo-
numents of Howard anA
Johnloii 179

Tauius, his fpecch to the Ba-

tavian National AJembly
341. Peter accuunt of

him 353
Pearh, 3 difeafe of the Oyiter

55
N,jrth!3mf.con, Earl, account of Fedeftrian, account of Mr.

town, new charter Spiliard 71

430 Pcggt, Rtv. "Dr. Samuel, h\a'

Ni(gin:,Kj)tert,tr.^\i'ixy}i[tti graphical account of 45©

35c

479
Nuns, placed near Amrifaory

6, 106
Kurcnberg I'ofrn

Nti'fDig oichiliiren
487

Pellcw, Sir Ed-ward, letter of

202
Termjyivartia, fcveiity of the

Mreaiher in 204
Periodical viritingt, hiflory of

wanted 364
Pcrjia, intelligence from 245

cruchies there 245. ob-

feivationson the literature

of 318
Peters, Kt\. Mr. ac.of

, 478
anecdotes of 84 Pucrfburg, EiitJfli faftory

Ongar, Qjiffitng, defcribed houfe there , 373
113. church notes 278 Pitre/.tHions, enquiry coiv-

Ofhryi yiranifera, botanical ceraing 456,

OJKH.-^M, defcribed 1S6.
the Iranchife of taking a

/hoe 01 a Peer's hoi le 1 86
Oi'Surrtf Jntncj, Ventrilotjilift

account of 370
Opinions, old, contempt of

new philofophers to 1C7
Or/sTdy Earl, trial to prove

PbJodemus, MS. onmuficsg^ft'

Pbipac, fentenced to twelve

months irpjfifonflB$flt^347

.
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Pigeon: feathers, fupcrftitious

notion of 46^
-TiAs of 371b. 40* 516
Filpay'i Fahtes, enquiry after

ihe author 301
Pitt, }V. fpecch on the pro-

perty of the poor 190
Plants, in the dcfert of Arabia

Petraea 9
Plumtre, Rev. fames, a con-

tributor to botanical know-
ledge (fee Part II.) J.7I

Poetic didion, early fpecimen

of 397
Poets, on antient Englifh 49,

384,463
Poland, advices from 144
PoUiird, S.T-ab, a relation of

A. Stephens, and
J.

Cafau-

bon, epitaph on 287
Pcor, on the property of the

igo. on the management
of, ill workhfufes tgo.

propofal for the benefit of

234. mode of relieving at

Chifelhurft mill 211. re-

commendation for relie-

ving 313
Pofie, order For his name be-

ing erafed out of all books

120

Pope, A. reiftaiks on his epi-

taph on Gay 489
Population, Inoculationacaufe

of the increafe of 112

Porter, Dr. John, inquiry

concerning 300
Porf;io-«/, poets of I92

Potvder-millt at HounOow
blown up 76. fufferers by

the explofion 118. the

reallofs by the explofion 184
Prayer ufed at Bp. Slortford

(chool 403
PriejUey, Dr. his intemperate

fpirit 291
Prince, Daniel, account of 530
Prometheus Viniiui of ^jcby-

lits, remark* on 188, 307,

491
Property, effea of the ideaof,

on mankind 190
Propbecirs of IJa'iab, on the

fulfilling of 499
Pr^vijions, on the high price

of 98
Pjalm foo, new verfionof 138
Pjoai jipjceft, fuccefsful treat-

ment of 57
Pulpit at Bcaulieu defcribed

290

SUEENSBURT, Doke, his

feat at ArtielburydefcribedS

^ihti'rif Gtorge, a promifing
'. younj Engraver 9

RAU. (Bird) fleeps under
fnow 268

Raphael, pamting of difco-

vered at Wallingford 431
Raiuimjon, George, ac. of 526
Raynal, Abbot, *c. of 259,

348. obelilk ereilcd "'by

him to the authors of the

liberty of the Swifs Can-
tons 455

RehelU, David AlveK, ac. of

441
Ricord't Arithmetic, preface

to 117
Rfdflarts ntft, enquiry after

210, 270
Reevei'i Pflwfi/^r, proceedings

in parliament refpefting

302, 390
Rig'fters, Kentijb, extradls

from 4,66

Religion, Natural, the parent

of Deifm and Infidelity 23.
confiderations on 219

Relike Sund.y 193
Refpiration, difficulties in the

modern doftrlne of 109
Revelatiovs, conje£lore en the

two witneflcs 271,419
Reynolds, arms of 33
P.icc, recommended as a fub-

ftituteforflourr92. brought
from the Eaft-Indies 431

Ricbatd I. pride, covetoufnels

and lechery, in what way
beftowed by him 36

Richard III. coin of, defcribed

196
Ridiingtan (Rutland), account

of 187
Righy, Jofeph, enquired after

463
Rings found near Lsicefter 458
Riots, Judge Grofe'i charge

concerning 321
i?/x/erj in Leicefterftlire 118
A'oaci, Mrs. bioir. ac. of 81

Robin Hood, his noble defcent

doubted 48
Rohiufon, Rev. /vo^. ac.of 415
Roe, Charles, hillor.icalepitaph

i8i
Rogers, Rev. John, ac. of 3 5

1

Roman coins AcicuxitA J96
Roman ftationii Verlucio47i.

at Chilham, Ivent 473
Rovian Catbolicks, their tenets

310
i?o/(r,yellow on Dartmoor 197.

vatleties of 394
i?ow«, Sir TA". monument 385
Rudi'ig, family of, 217
Rupiuri-, truffes for 96
RuJ/clt, Thomas, ac. of and

chara£ter 514
R!ithndjhirt,touxih 17, 187

Ryall (Rutland), ac. of 1S7
S.

SAINBEL, Mr. ac. of 505
St. Martin, family of 487
Sali/l'ury,Rev.irtll.ZC of ^i^i

Sardinia, commotions in 342.
Savage, biographical ac. of

and his writings 309
Sawyer, Mrs. murder of 347
Schwarixburg, Couiitefs, he-

roiffn of 233
5«f, 7^5. enquired after 463
Scettand, proof that wood will

grow in the VVeftern iilands

22 f. improvements pro-
pofcd 221. cuftoms and fu-
perftitron 221. i1 ate of re-
ligion 22.^. caufes of tar-

dinefs in improvement 225
Siot, Sir John, fpeech on the

bill for the fecurity of the
Kins 389

Sea.gulls, their prefervatioa

recoramended 489
Sej.-kaU, cultivation of 197
5'm/j, antient 185, 373.45?,

4S7
Seditious meetings, proceedings

on the bill againll 124,
212, 301. fubftance of
the aft .159

Sc'Tgro-ve, Rev. JVill. ac of 3 5S
Servants, fine for infolence

recommended 51. neceffi-

ty of reform in 51. re-

warded with a Copper ket-
tle on their marriage 135

Servitude, a pi.niihment for

theft in Scotland 226
Shakjpeare MSS. doubts of

their authenticity 7. ob-
jeftions to 92. names of
perfons for and againft the
authenticity 267. remarks
on the forgery 363, 465

Sbarpe, Gregory, a writer in
the Monthly Review 5

Sherburne, Ediuard, account
of 384,462, 465

Sheriffs for jj()6, 164
Shretufbury, \iO{sit of indullry

159, St.Alkmond'schurci

Sibthorp, Dr. John, ac. of 1 73,

^r r r ^ . *53
Sihus Itaucus, the various edi-

tions and MSS. of 44
Silver-mine at Alva in Scot-

land ^21
Sinclair family of, Caithnefs,

particular cuftnm in 222
5i:/nr/f;, Rev. A';ri). ac.of 80
Slave-trade, fpeech of a Go-

vernor in Afiica on 51,
obfervations on 291

Small-pnx, fatal at St. £d-
mundlbury ziz

Smiibf.
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'Smith, Sir Sidmy, capture of

346. fent to St. Loo 429
Smitljjii\d-ma>-'>:et, propofed re-

gulations in 57. hiats re-

ipeding _ 98

Smyth, Lady, biog. ac. of 17 3

S'lull, Archdeacon, ac.of 290
S>iijio-drop, enquiiy concern-

ing Z70, 469
Sotularei of Monks, defcnbed

384,456
SciL'den, Rev. Benjamtn, ac-

count of 356, 3^5
Spam, entry of the fovereigns

of, into I3ag?dos 244
Spiliard, P4r. a famous pedcl-

trian, account of 7I_

S^ragge, Rev. Harvey, ac. of

Sjuire, Ti^in. iccouat of 81

Siannary Parlavnent, feats re-

moved toPrincea-ball 394
Sunnet, Dr. b\q%. ac. of 308

Stuart, Lieut. //"!(/. ac. of439

Stever.s, Ahxar.d.r, ac. of 169

Stiyling, account of 212

.S^aLitt-o^.', inc.-eafed population

of 159

Sirffl:-f, account of his execu-

tion 245
Stone, Mr. triai and acquiitai

for high treafon 162

Stonehmge 47 3

Stonebjufi, Sir James, biog.

account of 165

Snncs from horfes, other ani

malsandftlh 55
Siorace, Mr. aeccuntof 353
Storms in variovs parts of

England 155,157,516,513
Siurgei, Dr. ietter concerning

ihe French clergy at Win-
chefter 373, 388

Seblerranecus-ti'JJge at Old

Sanim JS5

Suckling, John, origi.n&l IctiiT

of .16
Suffetes PuvIl- 396
Suffocation, fatal on'fliip-board

74
Sio.'<dl:n, Dr. his (dedication to

Charles II. iio. accoinit

of him ' ;o3

S-w.'lkivs, obfervations un

ihehiigration of 3,96,115,

197, 267, 270, 3bc, 394.
bury'thecnfelves in the wa-

ter 4, 399, 420. objedlions

to that opinion 5. 48 1 -de-

parture of a Urge rii^ht of

116. early appearance ig6,

*6S, 401. different fpe-

cies 198. torpid flate of

210. Pennant's account of

the migration of 279. re-

treat to ciifi'i 4S0
Sivan drowns a fox

3.J5

Sivif'., note of an anceftor of

Dean Swift 466
Sivifs Cantons, reverence for

the authors ot their liberty

454. inlcnption to thfir

mi'mory 455
Symondi's Note Book, exi rafts

from 466

TJSWELL,Rtw. Henry, ac-

count ot 256
Taylor, P.p. colleflions for his

lite i()9, 568.. his will en-

quired after 479
T«/'^ra^6defcribe4 i6r. on

Shottenton hill 473
Ttj}ame>:t, Nciv, M3cknij;ht

on I Tim. 111. 16. 194
Thames, plan for turning it

into a capacious Wet-uock

25
Thejium Lynophytlunt, a rsre

plant, found in Sufi'olk 210,

395.469
Tiles, a cheap colouring for,

wanted 380
Tithes, objections to commu-

tation of 495
Tot'fTfirs, addit;onatc!utyon4b6

Tokens, tradefmens 185
Tolltmachc, Lady Bridget, ac-

count of 352
Toivnjend, Lord Charles, (hot

in a poft-chaife 436
Toivnjon, Archdeacon,- parti-

culars concerning 388
Trial of Stone for High-

Treafon j6i. of Mitel. eiis

for the fiiffjcation of fol-

diers on fliip-board 517
Triton, Eaft-India fhip, cap-

ture of '

515
T'ojaii Hcrfc, on Virgil's ac-

count of i»3
Trough, large ons of P^oor

fione 195-

Tuni'ridge R'-gipr, notes

from 466
Turpentine Oil, efficacy ot, ii\

intern.'.l hemorrhages 53
T)rrefa(, obKrvatioiis. on ici.

tranflat&rs of 211

V .'.nd U,

FELLT, Rev. Tbo. monu-
mental infcrij.tion 277

Vendeans, account of 407
Ventriloquijl , 'anecdotes of

James O'Burn 84
Vtrmuyden, %\x Cornelius 380
Veterinary College, ac. of 505
A'fWa/, .Mr. account of 83
Vienna, departure of the Arch-

duke Charles to the Army

Virgil's account of liie Trcjan

horfe defended 108. d«-

fcription of the Laocoon
defended • 108

Univerjity, propriety of the

Students attending their

own place of worlhip ic6
Unton family 13. the chal-

lenge ftnt by Sir Henry to

the" Duke of Guile 13.

Grey (Hants), defcribed,

and CUorch Notes 15
Voltaire, remarks on fome

p.iflages in his writingS478.

France undone by his

writings 479
Vctti;rern, account of the repre-

fentannn of that phy 346
Ufipingiam Church 11%. mar-

ket 458
Urn /KHj/jamongft the Danes

41
Uvedale, Robert, his applica-

tion to the Hebrew lan-

goi-ge loC, 465

W.
JVAKE, Kyd, trial of 162.

fentente 433
TTu/fx, Princf-, delivered of

a Prinrefs ^o. Prince of,

declines receiving the dd-

drefs of the city on the

binhof the Princels 163
TVaUs, rorriantic beauty of 2- r

Wall, Mr. bequeft to the poof

of firidiir.g'on 164
IVantage, delcriprion of a fi-

gureon themarket-crofslo5

Wahon't Livei, Zonch's edi-

tion 29S
IV-iibu'to^, Bo. rcmarkb oil

his life ' 365
IVarren, AUierman, biogra-

phical account of 85
iV.iftjingtcn, fpeech at Pliiia-

tlclphia 71, town, 70CO
houfcs bihikat 1 54

Wajle-lar.ds, breviate of the

bijl for the cuhivation of

250
Wat-r, fulphureou5,atBewd-

ley 283
IVatcrhoufe, Ed-w. fuppofed to

be the author of the Sphere

. of Gentry 366. family 4^0^
Watimg-fireet, etymology

41,98
U'aifon, pp. a cheap edition of

his Apology for the Biblffi|

recommended 371

'

H'eddiegs, walnuts fcattered

r.t 10

1

IVehiercn, ComtefTe. ac. of

357,437,464
Weitman, Hon. Tho. ac. of 3 57
V, ejion, a convifted forger 435
Wharton family i8i5

M'hitbrtadf
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456tVhiibready S. account of, and

hischaritabl«;clonations53i

. iVhiu-boiJe on Farringdon

hill JOS
TFhtie Sivell'ingt of the joints,

•efficacy of cauftjcs 147

Whitingy A', enquired ifter463

Whjmficallt, the caily ufe of

93that word
Wililman, T. biographical

count of 253
IVilkei'i fpeech to Earl Howe

on the freedom of the city

being prcfcnttd to him 432
Wood, j'inthony, liis biography

cenfured 101,203. his will,

enquiry concerning

Y.
YATES. Rich, account of525

ZULMERM.-iN; Dr.
count of

Zodiac Club

ac-

455

INDEX to the BOOKS Reviewed in Vol. LXVl. Part I.

JE/cbylus, Glafgow 405
^ikin'i Defcriptiun of the

Coumry round Manchefter

500
j^ibin's Hiftoiy of the Ilk of

Wight 220

America, Look before you

leap, or Hints to Artizans

317. A lif.Ie plain Englirti

addreflfed to 419
Anderson i Narrative of ths;

Embjffy to China 145
Andieto'i Hiftory of Great

Britain 39^
• Arabian Nivhts Entertainment

396,488
^airy, OxoniiDuxpocticus50

Auckland, Lord, Speech, May
2, 1796 502

BAKER'S American Indian,

a Play 46
Barry, on decresfing the

Number of Dogs 406
B-irihclemy's Anacharfis 94,

Biographic! Sketches of Por-

traits at Kn.jje 46
BJJil's Sketch of Democracy

407
Blytb's St;rmon 45. Speech

at Oakham CaIUc 45
Boaden't Letter on the Shak-

fpeare Papers 138
B'.tueCs Sermon 507
Bowles on Political Conftitu-

tions 228
Bracken sSttmon 493
Browne's Leaf out of Burke's

Book 315
Bryant's obfervations on Le

Chsveliers Defcription of

the Plain of Troy 496
Budwonb's Ramble to the

Lakes 132
Burgefs's Birth and Triumph

ot Love 500
Buike'i Letter to a Noble

Lord 314. Letter to H.
Duncombe on his Letter

314. Letter to Mr. Miles

on his Attack on Burke

314. Wakefield's Reply to

314. Street's Vin|icuion

of the Duke of BeJford's

Attack on 315. three

Letters to 315. Thclwal's
fober Relleiflions on his

L? ter 315. A warm Re-
ply to 315. Remarks oc-

caljoned by his Letter 315.

A Letter to Mr. Miles

504. Neal's Letter to 504,
Conduit and Pretcnli.ins

con(idered 504. Towofend's

Detcnce of 504
C.

CAMBRIDGE, Univerfity

Calendar 1796, 407. Let-

ter on the Celibacy of Fel-

lows ^06
Caritvrigkt's Commonwealth

in Danger i;02

Chaucer's Troilus and Creffida

492
Chatimercaux, Narrativeof his

Efcape 227
C.hrijl, on the fecond coming

of 499
Clergy, Dialogue on the A-

mufemtnts of 504. The
Curates A£\ examined !;o7

Coeilcgons S>'rmon on the

Death of Romaine 144
Cogdn on the Evidence of

Chrirtisnity 315
Corn, one Caufe of the prefent

Scarcity 314. Indian, in-

(huiRion- for theufe of 3 14
Courtniy, Bp. Sermon 493
Coyie's Hortus Biitannicus

Gippovicenlis joo
Crcft on ths Methodifts 141

D.

DALZEL'S Hiftory of Da-
homy 51

D-jnn's Map of Devon 393
Dtimouriez, View of the fu-

ture Situation of Francei39
Dun/ler's Milton's Paradife

Regained 47
Dyer's Life of Robinfon 414

E.

EMIGR ^KTS, Hmts to 3 r 7
England, Thoughts on the

Government 143. on th«

prefent Crifis of Affairs

235. Obfervations to the

Friends of the Conftitution

317

Evans, Sermon to the Memo-
ries of Dr. Stennet, Dr.
Kippis, and Mr. Harris 45

FAULKNER'S Hints to E-
leflors ro6

Faiucfst's ^ermom 157
Ferns'' s View of Phyfick as a

Science 500
Freim.in on the Mechanifm of

a Horfe's Foot 505
G.

CODiriNon the Bill againft

Trealonable Pradlices 142
Gray's E'egy, Gieek, byray's E'^g

Phimptre
Green's Sermon 49 5
Granada, Narrative of the

Revolt at 406
.Gro/I'j Charge at Hertford32x

Guicf'mrdini, on the antient

Flemifn School of Painting

H. .

"
HANGER'S Military Obfer-

vations ^05
H.iukins's Sermon 50
Haioioyne's Sermon 413
HayL-y's Elfgy on Sir W,

Jones 228. Life of Mil-
ton

3 7 t

lf^,ir«?'i Journey from Hud-
fon's Bay to the Northern
Ocean 497

Heatbcote on the Corporaiion
and Tett Adt 2§S

Henry Jl. ot the Rofes, a
Tragedy 227

Iloaj'on'j Sermons 153, Ad-
drefies on the hi^h Price of
Provifions 313

Uuber on Bees 322,

Jlumane Society, ftate of 412
Hunter, John; Mufeum, Ap-
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THE following infciiption is on a

bi aft plate od tlie South bafe of an
obelilk, cr obfeivatory, lately erefted

on the terrace in Haiukjiom-fark, Tn

the county ot Salop :

*< The firft floiie of this pillar was laid

by Sir Richard Hill, bart. member in feve-

ral parliameiits^or this county, on the i ft

day of Oftober, in tiie year 1795 ' ^'^'^

caufed it to be ere(fled, not only for tiie

various iifes of an cbferva'tcry, and to feaft

the eye, by prefenting to it, at one view,

a moft luxuriant and extenfive profpedt,

which takes in not lefs tlnn twelve (or,

fome afferr, fifteen) counties ; but from
motives of juftice, refpetl, and gialitude,

to the memory of a ti uly i;reat and good
imaa, viz. Sir Rowland Hill, knt. who
was born at the family manfion of Havvk-
ftone, in the reign cf King Henry tiip

Seventh; and, being bred to trade, and
free of the city of 1ondon, became one of

the moft conikkrable and opulent mer-
chants of his time, and was lord-mayor of

the fame, in the fecond and third years of

Edward the Sixth, anno 1549 and 1550 ;

and was the firft Proteftant who filled that

high office.

" Having embraced the jirinciples of the

Reformation, he zealoufly exerted himfelf

in behalf of the Pioteftant caiife ; and,

having been diligent in the u(e of all religi-

ous exercifes, prayerful, confacnlious, and
viatchful, as a writer of his charaflcr ex-
prelles it, yet, Irufting only in the met its of

his Lord and S;)viour, Jeuis Clirift, he ex-
changed this life for a b';tter, a fhort while
before the death of that pious young
monarch, being aged nearly 70 years.

" For a confidcrale time previous to his

deceafe, he gave up his mercantile occupa-

tions, tliat lie migiit with more devotednefs

of heart attend to the great concerns of
another world.

" His land*, polTeffions, and church pa-

tronage, were immcnfe, particularly in the

counties of Salop and Chefter ; the num-
ber of his tenants (none of whom he ever

raifed or fined) amounting to ©tie th,>u-

f.ind one hundred and eighty-one, as appears

from a re»tal yet preferved, and copied

from his own hand-writing.
<» But ids private virtues, good deeds,

and munificent fpirit, were quite unlimited,

aiul extended, like the profpeCl before us,

Ealt, Weft, North, aini South, far furoalT-

ing all bounds. ' Being fenfible,' faith Fid-

ler, fpeaking of him in his Worthies of

England, 'that his great eftate was given

him cf God,' it was his delire to devote it

to his glory. He built a fpacions church in

his own parifb at Hodnet, and likewife the

neighbouring cliurch of Stoko, at his own
e^pence. He built T«rn and Atcham bridges,

in this county, both of hewn ftone, and
containing feveral arches each. He alfo

built other large bridges of timber. He
built and endowed feveral free-fchools, par-

ticularly that of Drayton. He made and
paved divers lughways for the public uti-

lity. He founded exhibitions, and edu-
cated many ftudents at both Univeriities,

and fupijorted, at the inns of court, others

who were brought op to the law.
" He wa> the unwearied friend t)f the

widow and ilie f.tlierlefs. Ho cloathed an-
nually three hund'"ed poor people in his own
neighbourhood bo'.h with fhirts and coats ;

and, in the city of London, he gave 200I.

fan immeofe fum in thofedays) to St. Bar-
tholemevv's hofpital, befides (faith Fuller)

6ocl. to Chrift church hofpital. He alfo

gave moft liberally to all the other hofpitals

;

and at his death bequeathed 150I. to the

poor of all the wards in London.
" He had no children ; buf his rela-

tions and kinsfolk were numerous, who all

partook largely of his bounty both in his

life- tune and at his death. He conllantly

kept up a great family houfehold, where
he maint.iined good hofpitality ; many re-

forted to him for his wife and falutary ad-

vice ; and none who came to him were ever

fent empty or dilfatitfied away.
" To fuffer fuch a character to fink into

oblivion would be in the highcft degree un-
gi ateful, as welf as injurious to pollerity ;

for whofe imitation, as a city fet on a hill,

it IS held up; duly to fet it forth would be

impodible. Suffice it, therefore, to clofe

this account of the above extraordinary per-

fon with a Latin infcription, which is to be

feen under a portrait of him now in the

houfe at Hawkflone, and in very good pre-

ftrvaiion

:

" Rowlandns Hill, miles Salopienfis, vir

bonus et fapiens, qnond.im major civitatis

Londini, ac dignillimus conful ejufdem ex-
illens Qui .auitloritate opibufque tempori-

bus Regum Henrici Oclavi ct Edvvardi

Se.xti florens, diverfas terras, prxdia, ac

polfeliiones perqnifivit, eaque omnia falva

confcienlia,- ablcue ouini aliorum injurii

vel damno. Q^io jam ftnefccnte, ac in ul-

timam Detatem vergente, a rebus acquircn-

dis prorfub abftinuit, ac fua forte contenius,

fibi quiete vixit, neque plura optab.at. Mnl-
ta praeterea praeclara opera cgit, magnam
alebat familiam. Bona quae acquifivilfet.'j

liberaiiter impendit, paupenbns dedit. Scho-
'

lafticis in uiraque academia exhibuit, legu-

leios aluit, atque in alios pios ufus erogavit.^

Liberos fufcepit nullos, ideoque terras pof-

fellionel'que fuas inter cogn.atos ac confail*

guineos divifit. Breviter tanta pietate cla-

ruit, . tjuod fama fada extendebar, reli-.

quamquevitam fuam-vigiliis, timore accoH'^ '

templatione coiueruit, ad honorem fummi
Dei, ac iii psrpeliiara fui uoaiinisgloriam."
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